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Valmiki Ramayana – Sundara Kanda

Valmiki Ramayana - Book V : Sundara Kanda - Book Of Beauty
Chapter [Sarga] 1
Introduction
This first chapter of Sundara Kanda describes Hanuma's preparations to cross the ocean in
search of Seetha. Mighty Hanuma's flight over the ocean is described in a glorious detail.
Hanuma's encountering of Mainaka, Surasa and Simhika form important phases of His flight.

ततो रावणनीतायाः सीतायाः शक
ु शनः |
इयेष पदम वेटुं चारणाचरते पथ ||५-१-१
1. tataH = after that; shatrukarshanaH = the destroyer of foes (Hanuma); iyeshha = desired to
(travel in); pathi = the path; chaaraNaa charite = tread by chaaranas; anveshhTum = to search
for; siithayaaH padam = Seetha's place; raavaNa niitaayaaH = taken away by Ravana.
After that, Hanuma, the destroyer of foes, desired to travel in the sky where celestials like
chaaranas tread, to search for Seetha, who was taken away by Ravana.

दु करं नतव वं चकषन ् कम वानरः |
समद
ु !शरो ीवो गवांपतरवाबभौ || ५-१-२
2. vaanaraH = The monkey (Hanuma); chikiirshhan = who desired to perform; karma = a deed;
dushhkaram = (which is) impossible to do; babhau = shone; gavaam pati iva = like a bull;
nishhpratidvandvam = without any obstacles; samudagrashirogriivaH = with a raised head and
neck.
Hanuma who desired to perform a deed done by no one else, shone like a bull without any
obstacles, with his stretched neck and raised head.

अथ वैडूयवण,षु शावलेषु महाबलः |
धीरः स!ललक.पेषु /व0चार यथासुखम ् ||५-१-३
3. atha = after that; mahaabalaH = the mighty one; dhiiraH = the courageous one; vichachaara
= roamed about; yathaa sukham = at ease; shaadvaleshhu = on the lawns; vaiDuura varNeshhu
= with the hue of an emerald; salilakalpeshhu = and same as (still) water (from a distance).
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After that, the mighty and courageous Hanuma roamed at ease on the lawns with the hue of an
emerald, which looked like still water from a distance.

/वजान ् /वासयन ् धीमानरु सा पादपान ् हरन ् |
मग
ृ ां3च सुबाहुि न6नन ् व7
ृ इव केसर8|| ५-१-४
4. dhiimaan = the thoughtful (Hanuma); pravR^iddhaH kesarii iva = (trod) like a ramapant lion;
dvijaan vitraasayan = making birds to fear; haran = destroying; paadapaan = trees; urasaa = by
his breast; nighnan = killing; subahuun = many; mR^igaaMshcha = animals also.
The thoughtful Hanuma tread like a rampant lion, making birds fear, uprooting trees by his
breast and also killing many animals.

नीललो9हतमाि:जठपवण<ः !सता!सतैः |
=वभाव/व9हतैि3चैधातु!भः समलंकृतम ् ||५-१-५
काम?/प!भरा/वटमभी@णं सपरि0छदै ः |
यBCक नरग धव<द,वD.पै3च प नगैः ||५-१-६
स त=य गरवय=य तले नागवरायुते |
तठन ् क/पवर=त Eदे नाग इवाबभौ ||५-१-७
5;6;7. saH = that; kapivaraH = great monkey; babhau = shone; naagaH iva = like an elephant;
hrade = in a lake; tishhThan = being located; tasya girivarasya = on that great mountain's; tale =
foot; naagavaraayute = which had best of elephants; tatra = there; samalaMkR^itam = was
decorated by; svabhaavavihitaiH = naturally formed; dhaatubhiH = mineral rocks; chitraiH = of
varied hues; sitaasitaiH = (like) black and white; niilalohitamaaJNjishhThapatravarNaiH = blue;
red; yellow; leaf color (green); abhiikshNam aavishhTam = surrounded to a great extent by;
yakshakinnaragandharvaiH = Yakshas- Kinnaras-Gandharvas; kaamaruupibhiH = who could
assume desired form; saparichchhadaiH = together with their families; cha deva kalpaiH
pannagaiH = and godly serpents.
That great monkey Hanuma shone like an elephant in a lake, standing on the foot of that great
mountain by the name of Mahendra, where many elephants of good breed resided, which was
beautifully decorated with many naturally formed mineral rocks of varied hue like black, white,
red, blue, yellow and green and which was surrounded by godly serpents and Yakshas,
Kinnaras, Gandharvas who were capable of assuming desired form, together with their families.

स सय
ू ाय महे Fाय पवनाय =वयंभव
ु े|
भूतेGय3चा:ज!लं कृHवा चकार गमने मतम ् || ५-१-८
8. saH = He; kR^itvaa = performed; aJNjaliM = salutation with joined palms; suuryaaya = to
Sun-God; mahendraaya = to Lord Indra; pavanaaya = to the God of Wind; svayaMbhuve = to
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Lord Brahma; cha bhuutebhyaH = and to Bhutas; matim chakaara = (and) set his mind; gamane
= to leave.
He saluted with joined palms to the Sun-God, Lord Indra, God of Wind, Lord Brahma and Bhutas
and decided to leave.

अ:ज!लं ाJमुखः कृHवा पवनायाHमयोओनयो |
ततो 9ह ववध
ृ े ग तंु दMBणो दMBणां 9द3म ् || ५-१-९
9. praaN^mukhaH = (Hanuma) facing east; kR^itvaa = offered; aJNjalim = salutation; pavanaaya
= Lord of Wind; aatma yonaye = responsible for his own birth; tataH = and then; vavR^idhe hi =
increased (his body); gantuM = to go; dakshiNaam dishaM = the southern direction.
Hanuma turned towards east, saluted his father, the Lord of Wind and increased his body to go
towards southern direction.

NलवJगवरै Oटः Nलवने कृतन3चयः |
ववध
ु इव पवसु || ५-१-१०
ृ े रामव
ृ Pयथम ् समF
10. dR^ishhTaH = being seen; plavaN^gapravaraiH = by best of Vaanaras; kR^ita nishchayaH =
with a strong resolve; plavane = to fly; vavR^idhe = grew; raama vR^iddhyarthaM = for Rama's
success; samudraH iva = like the ocean; parvasu = on full moon days.
With all the Vaanaras seeing, Hanuma decided to fly and like an ocean swelling on full moon
days, grew for Rama's success.

नमाणशर8रः सन ् !ललJघयषरु णवम ् |
बाहुGयां पीडयामास चरणाGयां च पवतम ् || ५-१-११
11. lilaN^ghayishhuH = Desiring to leap; arNavam = the ocean; nishhpramaaNa shariiraH = with
an immeasurable body; piiDayaamaasa = pressed; parvatam = the mountain; baahubhyaam =
with hands; cha charaNaabhyaam = and feet.
With a desire to cross the ocean, Hanuma grew his body immeasurably and pressed the
mountain with his feet and hands.

स चचालाचल3चा/प मुहूतR क/पपीSडतः |
त?णां पिु पता ाणां सवR पु पमशातयत ् || ५-१-१२
12. kapipiiDitaH = tormented by Hanuma; saH achalaH api = even that mountain; chachaala =
shook; muhuurtam = for an instant; ashaatayat = (and) caused to fall; sarvam = all; pushhpam =
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blossom; taruuNaam = of trees; pushhpitaagraaNaam = with flowered ends.
Thus tormented by Hanuma, that mountain shook for an instant and showered all flowers of
trees on it.

तेन पादपमD
ु तेन पु पौघेन सुगि धना |
सवतः संवत
ृ ः शैलो बभौ पु पमयो यथा ||५-१-१३
13. saMvR^itaH = covered; sarvataH = all through; sugandhinaa pushhpaughena = by groups of
fragrant flowers; tena paadapamuktena = left by those trees; shailaH = (that) mountain;
babhau = shone; yathaa = like; pushhpamayo = being made of flowers.
Covered all through by those fragrant flowers which fell down from the trees, that mountain
shone like a mountain made of flowers.

तेन चोHतमवीय,ण पीTयमानः स पवतः |
स!ललं संसU
ु ाव मदं मHत इव /वपः ||५-१-१४
14. saH parvataH = that mountain; saMprasusraava = shed; salilam = water; madam iva = like
rut juice; mathaH dvipaH = (from) an elephant in rut; piiDyamaanaH = being pressed; tena
uttama viiryeNa = by that powerful Hanuma.
That mountain shed water like an elephant in rut emitting rut juice, after being pressed by the
mighty Hanuma.

पीTयमान=तु ब!लना महे F=तेन पवतः |
र8तीनवत
 य
 ामास का:चना:जनराजतीः ||५-१-१५
15. piiDyamaanaH = tormented; tena balinaa = by that mighty Hanuma; riitiiH = lines;
kaaJNchanaaJNjana raajatiiH = gold; silver and black kind; nirvartayaamaasa = were made to
form; mahendraH parvataH = (on) the mountain of Mahendra.
Pressed by that mighty Hanuma, streaks of gold silver and antimony color appeared on the
Mahendra mountain.

मुमोच च !शलाः शैलो /वशालाः समनः!शलाः |
मPयमेनाचषा जु टो धम
ू राजीरवानलः ||५-१-१६
16. shailaH = mountain; mumocha cha = also emitted; vishaalaaH = vast; shilaaH = boulders;
samanaH shilaaH = with rocks of Sulfur; dhuumaraajiiriva = like columns of smoke; analaH =
(from a) fire; jushhTaH = with; madhyamena archishhaa = with a medium flame.
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Huge Rocks of Sulfur were also shot forth from that mountain, just as a fire burning with a
medium flame would emit columns of smoke.

गरणा पीTयमानेन पीTयमानान सवशः |
गुहा/वटान भूतान /वनेद/ु वकृतैः =वरै ः ||५-१-१७
17. piiDyamaanaani = being pressed; sarvashaH = on all sides; giriNaa = by the mountain;
piiDyamaanena = which was being tormented (by Hanuma); bhuutaani = creatures;
guhaavishhTaani = living in caves; vineduH = shrieked; vikR^itaiH = in horrifying; svaraiH =
tones.
Being pressed on all sides by the mountain which itself was being pressed by Hanuma,
creatures living in the caves of that mountain shrieked in horrifying tones.

स महासHHवसंनादः शैलपीडान!मHतजः |
पृ थवीं परू यामास 9दश3चोपवनान च ||५-१-१८
18. saH = that; mahaasattvasaMnaadaH = loud noise from creatures; shailapiiDaanimittajaH =
formed because of the stress to the mountain; puurayaamaasa = filled; pR^ithiviim = the earth;
cha dishaH = all the directions; cha upavanaani = and forests (near that mountain).
That loud noise from creatures which emanated because of stress caused to the mountain,
filled the earth and all four directions and forests near that mountain.

!शरो!भः पथ
ृ ु!भः सपा VयDत=वि=तकलBणैः |
वम तः पावकं घोरं ददं शुदशनैः !शलाः ||५-१-१९
19. sarpaaH = Snakes; vyakta svastika lakshaNaiH = with clear swastika signs (on the hoods);
vamantaH = spewed out; ghoram paavakam = frightening flame; pR^ithubhiH shirobhiH = with
(their) great heads; dadaMshuH = (and) bit; shilaaH = rocks; dashanaiH = with (their) teeth.
Great snakes with clear swastika signs on their hoods, spewed out frightening flames with their
great heads and bit the rocks with their teeth.

ता=तदा स/वषैदटाः कु/पतै=तैमह
 ा!शलाः|
जWWवलुः पावकोXीNता Yब!भद3ु च सहUधा ||५-१-२०
20. tadaa = then; taaH mahaashilaaH = those great rocks; dashhTaaH = bit; taiH = by those
(snakes); kupitaiH = with anger; savishhaiH = (and) with venom; jajvaluH = burned;
paavakoddiiptaaH = encouraged by the flame; bibhidushcha = and split; sahasrathaa = into
thousand pieces.
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Then those great rocks bit by those snakes with anger and venom, burned due to the flame and
split into thousand pieces.

यान चौषधजालान ति=मन ् जातान पवते |
/वष6ना य/प नागानां न शेकुः श!मतुं /वषम ्|| ५-१-२१
21. yaani aushhadhajaalaani = whatever medicinal herbs; jaataani = born; tasmin parvate = on
that mountain; vishhaghnaanyapi = although destroyers of poison; na shekuH = (were) not
capable; shamitum = of neutralizing; vishham = poison; naagaanaam = of the snakes.
Medicinal herbs from that mountain, although capable of destroying ordinary poisons, could
not neutralize the poison from those snakes.

!भयतेऽयं गरभत
ू ैरत मHHवा तपि=वनः |
=ता /वयाधरा=त=मादHु पेतुः =ीगणैः सह|| ५-१-२२
पानभ!ू मगतं 9हHवा है ममासवभाजनम ् |
पा[ण च महाहा[ण करकां3च 9हर\मयान ् ||५-१-२३
ले]यानु0चावचान ् भ@यान ् मांसान /व/वधान च |
आषभा[ण च चमा[ण खTगां3च कनकHस?न ् || ५-१-२४
22; 23; 24. tapasvinaH = ascetics; mattvaa = thought; iti = that; ayam = this giriH = mountain;
bhidyate = is being shattered; bhuutaiH = by bhutas; utpetuH = (and) flew away;
vidhyaadharaaH = Vidhyaadharaas; trastaaH = who became afraid; hitvaa = left; haimam =
golden; aasavabhaajanam = jugs of wine; paanabhuumigatam = in the liquor house;
mahaarhaaNi = golden hued; karakaaMshcha = vases; uchchaavachaan = lot of; lehyaan =
sauces to be licked; bhakshyaan = eatables; vividhaani = various; maaMsaani = meats;
charmaaNi = skins; aarshhabhaaNi = of oxen; khaDgaaMshcha = and swords; kanakatsaruun =
with gold hilts; utpetuH = (and) flew; strii ganaiH saha = along with their women folk.
Ascetics residing on that mountain flew away from there thinking that some demons were
destroying it. Vidhyadharas who lived there, became afraid and flew away with their women
folk, leaving behind them golden jugs of wine in the liquor house, gold vases, a varieties of
sauces that can be licked, eatables, various meats, skins of oxen and swords with golden hilts.

कृतD\ठगण
ु ाः Bीबा Dतमा.यानल
ु ेपनाः |
DतBाः पु कराBा3च गगनं तपे9दरे ||५-१-२५
25. kshiibaaH = the intoxicated (Vidhyadharas); kR^ita kanTha guNaaH = with garlands around
neck; rakta maalyaanulepanaaH = with red flower garlands and smeared with sandal paste;
raktaakshaaH = with reddened eyes; pushhparaakshaashcha = and with lotus like eyes;
pratipedire = obtained; gaganam = the sky.
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The intoxicated Vidyadharas with garlands around their neck decked with red flower garlands
and smeared with sandal paste, with reddened eyes, and with lotus shaped eyes, obtained the
sky.

हारनप
ू ुरकेयूरपारहायधराः ि=यः |
/वि=मताः सि=मता=त=थुराकाशे रमणैः सह ||५-१-२६
26. striiyaH = Women; haara nuupura keyuura paarihaarya dharaaH = wearing necklaces;
anklets; armlets and bangles; tastuH = stood; aakaashe = in the sky; vishmitaaH = with surprise;
sasmitaaH = (and) with smiles; ramaNaiH saH = along with their loved ones.
Vidyadhara women wearing necklaces, anklets, armlets and bangles stood in the sky with
surprise and with smiles along with their loved ones.

दशय तो महा/वयां /वयाधरमहषयः |
स9हता=त=थुराकाशे वीBा:च_ु3च पवतम ्|| ५-१-२७
27. vidyaadhara maharshhayaH = Vidyadharas and great sages; tastuH = stood; aakaashe = in
the sky; sahitaaH = in a group; darshayantaH = showing; mahaavidyaam = great prowess;
viikshaaJNchakrushcha = and viewed; parvatam = the mountain.
Vidyadharas and great sages stood in the sky in a group, showing their great prowess and
viewed the mountain.

शु`व
ु ु3चतदा शaदमष
ृ ीणां भा/वताHमनाम ्|
चारणानां च !स7ानां ि=थतानां/वमलेऽbबरे || ५-१-२८
28. tadaa = then; shushruvuH = (they) heard; shabdam = words; charaNaanaam = of Charanas;
siddhaanaam = Siddhas; cha R^ishhiNaam = and Rishis; bhaavitaatmaanaam = with pure
hearts; sthitaanaam = located; vimale ambare = in (that) clear sky.
Then they heard words of Charanas, Siddhas and pure hearted Rishis who were located in that
clear sky.

एष पवतसंकाशो हनम
ू ान ् माcताHमजः |
ततीषत महावेगः समF
ु ं मकरालयम ् ||५-१-२९
29. eshhaH = this; hanumaan = Hanuma; parvatasaMkaashaH = who is equal to a mountain;
maarutaatmajaH = who is the son of Vayu; mahaavegaH = with great speed; titiirshhati = wants
to cross; samudram = the ocean; makaraalayam = which is abode to crocodiles.
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"This Hanuma, who is equal to a mountain, who is the son of Vayu, and who has great speed,
wants to cross the ocean which is abode to crocodiles."

रामाथR वानराथR च चकषन ् कमदु करम ् |
समF
ु =य परं पारं दु ापं ाNतु!म0छत|| ५-१-३०
30. ichchhati = (He) wants; praaptum = to obtain; samudrasya param paaram = the other side
of ocean; dushhpraapam = which is hard to obtain; chikiirshhan = (and) has decided to perform;
dushhkaram = (this) impossible; karma = task; raamaartham = for Rama; vaanaraaratham =
and for Vanaras.
"Hanuma has decided to perform an impossible task for the sake of Rama and Vanaras and
wants to obtain the other side of ocean which is hard to obtain."

इत /वयाधराः `Hु वा वच=तेषां महाHमनाम ् |
तममेयं दOशुः पवते वानरषभम ् ||५-१-३१
31. vidyadharaaH = Vidyadharas; shrutvaa = listened; vachaH = words; teshhaam
mahaatmaanaam = of those great people; iti = thus; dadR^ishuH = (and) looked; tam
vaanarashhabhaH = (at) that best of Vanaras; aprameyam = who is incomparable; parvate =
(standing) on the mountain.
Vidyadharas thus listened to the words of those great people and looked at the incomparable
Hanuma, best among Vanaras, standing on the mountain.

दध
ु व
ु े च स रोमा[ण चकbपे चाचलोपमः |
ननाद सुमहानादं सुमहानव तोयदः || ५-१-३२
32. saH = He; achalopamaH = equal to a mountain; dudhuve cha = shook; romaaNi = hair;
chakampe cha = quivered (his body); nanaada = (and ) sounded; sumahaanaadam = a great
roar; iva sumahaan toyadaH = like a vast cloud.
He, who is equal to a mountain, shook his hair, quivered his body and let out a great roar like
from a vast cloud.

आनुपVू य,ण वHृ तं च लाJगल
ू ं लोम!भि3चतम ् |
उHपतयन ् /वचBेप पMBराज इवोरगम ् ||५-१-३३
33. utpatishhyan = About to fly; vichikshepa = (Hanuma) jolted; laaN^guulaM = tail;
aanupuurvyeNa vR^ittam = (rolled) in a circle from top to bottom; chitam = covered; lomabhiH
= with hair; yathaa = like; pakshi raajaH = the king of birds (Garuda); uragam = (jolts) a snake.
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About to fly, Hanuma jolted his tail, which was rolled into a circle from top to bottom, and
which was covered with hair, just as Garuda, the king of birds would jolt a snake.

त=य लाJगल
ू मा/व7माHतवेग=य पृ ठतः |
दOशे गcडेनेव 9Eयमाणो महोरगः || ५-१-३४
34. tasya aattavegasya = receiving his vigor; laaN^guulam = tail; aaviddham = curled;
pR^ishhThataH = (at) his back; dadR^ishe = was seen; mahoragaH iva = like a great serpent;
hriyamaaNaH = being stolen; garudena = by Garuda.
Receiving his vigor, the tail curled at his back was seen like a great serpent being stolen by
Garuda.

बाहू सं=तंभयामास महापरघसंनभौ |
ससाद च क/पः Dfयां चरणौ संचक
ु ोच च ||५-१-३५
35. kapiH = Hanuma (lit. monkey); saMstambhayaamaasa = supported;; baahuu = his arms;
mahaa parigha sannibhau = which resembled huge iron clubs; sasaada = crouched; kaTyaam =
the waist; cha saMchukocha = and contracted; charaNau = feet.
Hanuma firmly supported his arms (on the mountain surface) which resembled huge iron clubs,
crouched the waist and contracted his feet.

संgHय च भज
ु ौ `ीमां=तथैव च !शरोधराम ् |
तेजः =HHवं तथा वीयमा/ववेश स वीयवान ् ||५-१-३६
36. saMhR^itya = bending; bhujau cha = shoulders; tathaiva cha = and also; shirodharaam =
neck; saH = that (Hanuma); shrimaan = (who is) glorious; viiryavaan = mighty; aavivesha =
increased; tejaH = energy; sattvam = strength; tathaa = and; viiryam = courage.
Bending shoulders and neck, that mighty and glorious Hanuma, increased his energy, strength
and courage.

मागमालोकय दरू ादPू वR [ण9हतेBणः |
cरोध gदये ाणानाकाशमवलोकयन ् || ५-१-३७
37. uurdhvam praNihitekshaNaH = With eyes raised up; aalokayan = seeing; maargam = the
way; dooraat = from a distance; avalokayan = viewing; aakaasham = the sky; rurodha = (he)
held; praaNaan = breath; hR^idaye = in heart.
With his eyes raised up, seeing the way from a distance, viewing the sky, he held his breath in
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his heart.

पGयां Oढमव=थानं कृHवा स क/पकु:जरः |
नकु:0य कणi हनुमानुHपतयन ् महाबलः |
वानरान ् वानर`ेठ इदं वचनमjवीत ् || ५-१-३८
38. saH hanumaan = that Hanuma; kapikuJNjaraH = who is equal to an elephant among
monkeys; mahaabalaH = the mighty one; vaanarashreshhThaH = the best among Vaanaraas;
kR^itvaa = performed; avasthaanam = standing; dR^iDham = firmly; padbhyaam = with his feet;
nikuJNchya = bending; karNau = ears; utpatishhyan = before flying; abraviit = spoke; idam
vachanam = these words; vaanaraan = to Vaanaraas.
That mighty Hanuma, equal to an elephant among monkeys and the best among Vaanaraas,
stood firmly with his legs, bent his ears and before flying spoke these words to the Vaanaraas.

यथा राघवनमD
ु तः शरः 3वसन/व_मः |
ग0चेHतवग!मया!म लJकां रावणपा!लताम ् || ५-१-३९
न 9ह F@या!म य9द तां लJकायां जनकाHमजाम ् |
अनेनव
ै 9ह वेगेन ग!मया!म सुरालयम ् || ५-१-४०
य9द वा Y9दवे सीतां न F@याbयकृत`मः |
बPवा राBसराजानमानयया!म रावणम ् || ५-१-४१
सवथा कृतकायkऽहमेया!म सह सीतया |
आनयया!म वा लJकां समुHपाfय सरावणाम ् || ५-१-४२
39-42. gamishhyaami = I will go; laN^kaaM = to Lanka; raavaNapaalitaam = ruled by Ravana;
yathaa = as; sharaH = an arrow; raaghava nirmuktaH = released by Rama; gachchhet = will go;
tadvat = like that; shvasana vikramaH = with wind-like speed; yadi = if; na hi drakshyaami = I do
not see; taam janakaatmajaam = that daughter of Janaka; laN^kaayaam = in Lanka; anena
vegenaina hi = with the same speed; gamishhyaami = I will go; suraalayam = to the abode of
gods; yadi = if; na drakshyaami vaa = I do not see; siitaam = Seetha; tridive = in heaven;
aanayishhyaami = I will get; raavaNam = Ravana; raakshasaraajaanam = the king of
raakshasaas; baddhvaa = tied up (in chains); akR^ita shramaH = without effort; aham
eshhyaami = I will return; sarvathaa = in all events; kR^itakaaryaH = successfully; siitayaa saha
= along with Seetha; vaa = or; aanayishhyaami = I will get; laN^kaaM = Lanka; saraavaNaam =
along with Ravana; samutpaaTya = (after) uprooting (it).
"I will go to the city of Lanka, ruled by Ravana just like an arrow released by Rama will go, with
wind-like speed. If I do not see the daughter of Janaka there, I will go with the same speed to
the abode of gods. If I do not see Seetha there in heaven, I will get Ravana the king of
raakshasaas tied up in chains without any effort. I will, in all events, return successfully along
with Seetha or I will get Lanka along with Ravana after uprooting it."
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एवमD
ु Hवा तु हनुमा वानरा वानरोHतमः || ५-१-४३
उHपपाताथ वेगेन वेगवान/वचारयन ् |
सुपण!मव चाHमानं मेने स क/पकु:जरः || ५-१-४४
43-44. vaanarottamaH = the best among Vaanaraas; hanumaan = Hanuma; uktvaa tu = spoke;
evam = this; vaanaraan = to Vaanaraas; atha = (and) after that; avichaarayan = without
thinking (anything else); utpapaata = flew up; vegena = with speed; mahaa vegavaan = (being)
with lot of vigor; saH kapikuJNjaraH = that great monkey; mene cha = also thought;
aatmaanam = himself; suparNamiva = as being equal to Garuda.
The best among Vaanaraas, Hanuma, spoke in this way to Vaanaraas and then without thinking
about anything else, flew up with lot of vigor. That great monkey also thought himself equal to
Garuda, the king of birds.

समHु पतत ति=मं=तु वेगाHते नगरो9हणः |
संgHय /वटपान ् सवान ् समHु पेतःु सम ततः || ५-१-४५
45. tasmin samutpatati = while he was rising up; vegaat = due to the force; te nagarohiNaH =
trees on that mountain; samutpetuH = flew away; samantataH = in all directions; saMhR^itya =
drawing together; sarvaan viTapaan = all branches.
While he was flying up, due to that force, all trees on that mountain flew away in all directions,
drawing together all their branches.

स मHतकोयिटभकान ् पादपान ् पु पशा!लनः |
उवह नूcवेगेन जगाम /वमलेऽbबरे || ५-१-४६
46. saH = He; ambare jagaama = went in the sky; udvahan = taking aloft (with him);
uuruvegena = with the force of his thighs; paadapaan = trees; pushhpashaalinaH = shining with
flowers; matta koyashhTi bhakaan = (and) with fattened lapwing birds.
While flying in the sky, he took along with him, because of the force of his thighs, trees shining
with flowers and with fattened lapwing birds.

ऊcवेगोिHथता वB
ृ ा मुहूतR क/पम वयुः |
ि=थतं द8घमPवानं =वब ध!मव बा धवाः || ५-१-४७
47. vR^ikshaaH = the trees; uuruvegotthitaaH = held aloft by the force of thighs; anvayuH =
followed; kapim = Hanuma; muhuurtam = for some time; baandhavaaH iva = like relatives;
svabandhum = (following) a relative; prasthitam = embarking; diirgham maargam = on a long
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distance.
The trees thus being held aloft by the speed of Hanuma's thighs, followed him for a while just
as relatives would follow their loved ones embarking on a long journey.

तमूcवेगो मथताःसाला3च ये नगोHतमाः|
अनज
ु nमह
ु नूम तं सै या इव मह8पतम ् || ५-१-४८
48. uuruvegonmathitaaH = uprooted by the force of (Hanuma's) thighs; saalaashcha = Sal and;
anye nagottamaaH = other excellent trees; anujagmuH = followed; hanuumantam = Hanuma;
sainyaaH mahiipatim iva = like soldiers (following their) king.
Uprooted by the force of Hanuma's thighs, Sal and other excellent trees followed Hanuma like
soldiers following their king.

सुपिु पता ैबह
 ु !भः पादपैरि वतः क/पः |
हनम
ु ान ् पवताकारो बभव
ू ाoत
ु दशनः || ५-१-४९
49. hanumaan = Hanuma; kapiH = the monkey; babhuuva = became; adbhuta darshanaH = a
wonderful sight; parvataakaaraH = with a mountain-like appearance; anvitaH = together with;
paadapaiH = trees; supushhpitaagraiH = with well flowered ends.
Hanuma the great monkey presented a wonderful sight, with his mountain-like appearance
together with the well flowered trees.

सारव तोऽथ ये वB
ृ ा यमWजन ् लवणाbभ!स |
भया9दव महे F=य पवता वcणालये || ५-१-५०
50. atha = after that; ye = whatever; vR^ikshhaaH = trees; saaravantaH = (which were)
powerful; nyamajjan = sank; lavaNaambhasi = in the salt ocean; iva = like; parvataaH =
mountains; varuNaalaye = in ocean; bhayaat = due to fear; mahendrasya = of Mahendra.
After that, powerful trees sank into the salt ocean like mountains sinking into ocean due to fear
of Mahendra.

स नानाकुसम
ु ैः कणः क/पः साJकुरकोरकैः |
शश
ु भ
ु े मेघसंकाशः खयोतैरव पवतः || ५-१-५१
51. saH kapiH = that Hanuma; meghasaMkaashaH = equal to a cloud; kiirNaH = covered;
saaN^kurakorakaiH = shoots and buds; naanaakusumaiH = (and) flowers of various kinds;
shushubhe = shone; iva = like; paravataH = a mountain; khadyotaiH = with fireflies.
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That Hanuma who was equal to a cloud, covered with flowers of various kinds, shoots and
buds, shone like a mountain with fireflies.

/वमD
ु ता=त=य वेगेन मD
ु Hवा पु पा[ण ते Fम
ु ाः |
अवशीय त स!लले नवHृ ताः सुgदो यथा ||५-१-५२
52. te drumaaH = those trees; vimuktaaH = released; tasya vegena = by His (Hanuma's) speed;
muktvaa = dropped; pushhpaaNi = flowers; avashiiryanta = (and) fell down; salile = in water;
yathaa = like; suhR^ido = friends; nivR^ittaaH = going back.
Those trees which were released by Hanuma's speed, dropped flowers and fell down in the
water like friends going back after bidding farewell to their dear one.

लघुHवेनोपप नं त/वचं सागरे ऽपतत ् |
Fम
ु ाणां /व/वधं पु पं क/पवायुसमीरतम ् || ५-१-५३
ताराचत!मवाकाशं बभौ च महाणवः |
53. kapi vaayu samiiritam = set in motion by the wind (from the movement) of Hanuma; tat =
that; vividham = variety of; pushhpam = blossom; drumaaNaam = of the trees; vichitram = with
different hues; apatat = fell down; saagare = in sea; mahaarNavaH = (That) great ocean;
prababhau cha = also shone; aakaashamiva = like the sky; taaraachitam = filled with stars.
Set in motion by the wind from the movement of Hanuma, that variety of blossom, with various
hues, from the trees fell down into the sea. That great ocean shone like the sky filled with stars.

पु पौघेनानुब7ेन नानावण,न वानरः |
बभौ मेघ इवाकाशे /वय
ु गण/वभ/ू षतः || ५-१-५४
54. vaanaraH = Hanuma; babhau = shone; meghaH iva = like a cloud; aakaashe = in the sky;
vidyudgaNavibhuushhitaH = decorated by lightening; naanaavarNena pushhpaughena = by
flowers of various hues; anubaddhena = attached (to his body).
Hanuma shone like a cloud in the sky decorated by lightening, with flowers of various hues
sticking to his body.

त=य वेगसमाधूतैः पु पै=तोयमO3यत ||५-१-५५
तारा!भर!भरामा!भc9दता!भरवाbबरम ् |
55. toyam = (sea) water; adR^ishyata = looked; ambaramiva = like the sky; abhiraamaabhiH
taaraabhiH = with delightful stars; uditaabhiH = rising up; pushhpaiH = with the flowers; tasya
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vega samaadhuutaiH = being flown up by His (Hanuma's) speed.
That sea water looked like the sky with delightful stars rising up, with flowers flown up by
Hanuma's speed.

त=याbबरगतौ बाहू दOशाते सारतौ || ५-१-५६
पवता ा/वन_ा तौ प:चा=या/वव प नगौ |
56. tasya ambaragatau = That sky-borne Hanuma's; baahuu = arms; prasaaritau = which were
spread out; dadR^ishaate = were seen; panchasyau pannagau iva = like five-headed serpents;
vinishhkraantau = coming out of; parvataagraat = a mountain's peak.
That sky-borne Hanuma's arms which were spread out, were seen like five-headed serpents
coming out of a mountain's peak.

/पबि नव बभौ चा/प सोओ!ममालं महाणवम ् || ५-१-५७
/पपासु रव चाकाशं दOशे स महाक/पः |
57. saH mahaakapiH = that great monkey Hanuma; babhau = shone; pibanniva = like one who
is drinking; mahaarNavam = the great sea; sormimaalam = together with waves; dadR^ishe =
(He also) looked; pipaasuriva = like one who desires to drink; aakaasham = the sky.
That great monkey shone like one who is drinking the great sea together with its waves. He also
seemed like one who desires to drink the whole of sky.

त=य /वयुHभाकारे वायम
ु ागानुसारणः ||५-१-५८
नयने /वकाशेते पवत=था/ववानलौ |
58. nayane = The eyes; tasya vaayumaarganusaariNaH = of that Hanuma who was following
the path of sky; vidyutprabhaakaare = with a brilliance equal to that of lightening;
viprakaashete = were shining; parvatasthau analau iva = like two fires on a mountain.
The eyes of that Hanuma, who was following the path of sky, which had a brilliance equal to
that of lightening, were shining like two fires on a mountain.

/पJगे /पJगाBमp
ु य=य बहृ ती परम\डले || ५-१-५९
चBुषी संकाशेते च Fसय
ू ा/ववो9दतौ |
59. chakshhushhii = eyes; piN^gaaksha mukshasya = of the best among the reddish brown eyed
monkeys; piN^ge = were reddish brown; bR^ihatii = wide; parimaNDale = round;
saMprakaashete = shone; uditau chandra suuryaaviva = like fully risen sun and moon.
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The round, wide, reddish brown eyes of Hanuma, the best among the monkeys shone like fully
risen sun and moon.

मख
ु ं ना!सकया त=य ताqया ताqमाबभौ || ५-१-६०
स Pयया सम!भ=पृ टं यथा तHसूयम
 \डलम ् |
60. taamram mukham = ruddy face; tasya = of Hanuma; taamrayaa naasikayaa = with reddish
nose; aababhau = shone; suurya manDalam yathaa = like the Sun; samabhispR^ishhTam =
touched; sandhyayaa = by twilight.
The ruddy face of Hanuma, with His reddish face shone like the Sun touched by twilight.

लाJगल
ू ं च समा/व7ं Nलवमान=य शोभते ||५-१-६१
अbबरे वायुप
ु =य श_Pवज इवोि0rतः |
61. laaNguulam = tail; vaayuputrasya = of the son of Vayu; plavamaanasya = floating; ambare =
in sky; samaaviddham = which was risen up; shobhate = was shining; shakra dhvajaH iva = like
the pillar of Indra; ucchritaH = standing straight.
The tail of Hanuma, the son of Vayu floating in the sky, being risen up looked like the pillar
erected in honour of Indra.

लाJगल
ू च_ेण महान ् शुDलदं sोऽनलाHमजः || ५-१-६२
Vयरोचत महााtः परवेषीव भा=करः |
62. anilaatmajaH = Son of Vayu (Hanuma); mahaan = with his great body; shukla daMshhTraH
= with white teeth; mahaapraajJNaH = with great intellect; vyarochata = shone; bhaaskaraH iva
= like the Sun; pariveshhii = surrounded by; laaJNuula chakreNa = by his circle shaped tail.
The great intellectual Hanuma, with his great body, and with white teeth, shone like the Sun,
being surrounded by his circular tail.

ि=फnदे शन
े ा!भताqेण रराज स महाक/पः || ५-१-६३
महता दारतेनेव गरग<रकधातुना |
63. saH mahaa kapiH = that great monkey Hanuma; abhitaamreNa sphigdeshena = with his red
colored buttocks; raraaja = shone; daaritena giriH iva = like a mountain; mahataa gairika
dhaatunaa = with great 'gairika' herb; daaritena = broken apart.
That great monkey Hanuma, with his red colored buttocks, shone like a mountain with a large
deposit of red Gairika herb broken into pieces.
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त=य वानर!संह=य Nलवमान=य सागरम ् || ५-१-६४
कBा तरगतो वायज
ु vमत
ू इव गजत |
64. vaayuH = Air; tasya vaanara siMhasya kakshaantaragataH = passing through the lion
among monkeys Hanuma's armpits; plavamaanasya = who was crossing; saagaram = the
ocean; garjati = is roaring; jiimuutaH iva = like a cloud (during lightening)
Air passing through the lion among monkeys Hanuma's arm pits sounded like a thundering
cloud.

खे यथा नपत Hयु.का ]यHु तरा ता/वनःसत
ृ ा ||५-१-६५
O3यते सानब
ु धा च तथा स क/पकु:जरः |
65. yathaa = how; ulkaa = meteor; saanubandhaa cha = which is darting; viniHsR^itaa = with
great speed; khe = in the sky; uttaraantaat = from the northern direction; dR^ishyate = will be
seen; saH kapikuJNjaraH = that best among monkeys Hanuma; tathaa = (was seen) just like
that.
The best among monkeys Hanuma flying thus in the sky, looked like a meteor darting away with
great speed in the sky from northern direction.

पतHपतJगसंकाशो Vयायतः शुशभ
ु े क/पः || ५-१-६६
व7
ृ इव मातJगः क@यया बPयमानया |
66. patatpataN^gasaMkaashaH = With a fast pace equal to that of Sun god; vyaayataH = the
tall one; kapiH = Hanuma; shushubhe = shone; maataN^gaH iva = like an elephant;
pravR^iddhaH = increased in size; badhyamaanayaa = (when) being festered; kakshyaa = by a
rope.
With a fast pace equaling that of Sun god, the tall Hanuma shone like an elephant which
increases its size when being festered by a rope.

उपरटा0छर8रे ण छायया चावगाढया |
सागरे माcता/वटा नौरवासीHतदा क/पः || ५-१-६७
67. tadaa = then; kapiH = Hanuma; uparishhTaat shariireNa = with His body on the above; cha
saagare avagaaDhayaa chaayayaa = and with his shadow immersed in the sea below; aasiit
nauriva = like a boat; maarutaavishhTaa = driven by wind.
Then Hanuma who was flying above the ocean with his body above the ocean and his shadow
being immersed in the sea below, looked like a boat being driven by wind.
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यं यं दे शं समF
ु =य जगाम स महाक/पः |
स स त=योcवेगेन सो माद इव ल@यते | ५-१-६८
68. yam yam desham = whatever place; samudrasya = of the ocean; saH mahaakapiH = that
great monkey; jagaama = went; saH saH = that place; lakshyate = was seen; sonmaadaH = to
be in agitation; tasya uuruvegena = by the force of His thighs.
Whatever place Hanuma went towards on the ocean, that place became agitated due to the
force of thighs.

सागर=योओ!मजालानामरु सा शैलवमणाम ् |
अ!भ6नं=तु महावेगः पNु लव
ु े स महाक/पः |५-१-६९
69. saH mahaavegaH mahaakapiH = that great monkey with great speed; pupluve = flew;
abiGhnan = striking; urasaa = with his chest; uurmijaalaanaam = series of waves; saagarasya =
of the sea; shailavarshhmaNaam = with a body like that of mountains.
That great monkey with great speed flew in the sky striking with his chest series of waves which
had a great body like that of mountains.

क/पवात3च बलवान ् मेघवात3च नःसत
ृ ः|
सागरं भीमनघkषं कbपयामासतुभश
 ृ म ् || ५-१-७०
70. balavaan kapivaatashcha = wind from the mighty Hanuma; meghavaashcha niHsR^itaH =
wind released from the clouds; kaMpayaamaasatuH = caused to shake; bhR^isham = a lot;
saagaram = the ocean; bhiima nirGhoshham = with a fearful sound.
Wind from the mighty Hanuma and the wind released from the clouds caused the ocean with a
fearful sound to shake a lot.

/वकष नू!मजालान बहृ ि त लवणाbभ!स |
पNु लव
ु े क/पशादल
ू ो /वCकरि नव रोदसी || ५-१-७१
71. kapishaarduulaH = Hanuma; pupluve = flew; vikarshhan = dragging; bR^ihanti uurmijaalaani
= big waves; lavaNaaMbhasi = in the ocean; vikiranniva = as though sprinkling (them); rodasii =
in the sky.
Hanuma flew in the sky dragging along with him big waves from the ocean as though he were
sprinkling them in the sky.
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मेcम दरसंकाशान7
ु तान ् स महाणवे |
अHय_ाम महावेग=तरJगान ् गणयि नव || ५-१-७२
72. mahaavegaH = Hanuma with great speed; atyakraamat = crossed; taraN^gaan = waves;
merumandarasaMkaashaan = equal in height to the mountains Meru and Mandara; uddhataan
= (that had) risen up; mahaarNave = in the ocean; gaNayanniva = as if counting them.
Hanuma with great speed crossed waves which were equal to Mount Meru and Mount
Mandara, that had risen up in the sea, as if counting them.

त=य वेगसम7
ु ूतं जलं सजलदं तदा |
अbब=थR /वबwाज शारदाw!मवाततम ् || ५-१-७३
73. tadaa = then; jalam sajaladam = water together with clouds; samuddhuutam = which was
driven up; tasya vegam = by Hanuma's speed; ambarastham = being in the sky; vibabhraaja =
shone; shaaradaabhramiva = like autumnal cloud; atatam = stretched out.
Then the water together with clouds which was driven up by the force of Hanuma, shone like a
stretched autumnal cloud in the sky.

त!मन_झषाः कूमा O3य ते /ववत
ृ ा=तदा |
व=ापकषणेनव
े शर8रा[ण शर8रणाम ् || ५-१-७४
74. tadaa = then; timinakrajhushhaaH = whales; crocodiles; fish and turtles; vivR^itaaH
dR^ishyante = were being seen; shariiraaNiiva = like the bodies; shariiriNaam = of humans;
vastraapakarshheNa = due to removal of clothes.
Then various whales, fishes, turtles and crocodiles were being seen clearly in the sea just as
bodies of humans would be seen when clothes are removed.

Nलवमानं समी@यथ भुजJगाः सागरालयाः |
Vयोिbन तं क/पशाद ल
ू ं सुपण इत मेनरे || ५-१-७५
75. atha = after that; bhujaN^gaaH = serpents; saagaraalayaaH = living in the sea; samiikshya =
saw; tam kapishaarduulam = the best among monkeys Hanuma; plavamaanam = flying; vyomni
= in the sky; menire = (and) thought; suparNaH iti = that it was Garuda; the king of birds.
Serpents living in the sea saw Hanuma flying in the sky and thought that it was Garuda, the king
of birds.

दशयोजन/व=तीणा Yंशयोजनमायता |
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छाया वानर!संह=य जले चाcतराभवत ् || ५-१-७६
76. chaayaa = shadow; vaanara siMhasya = of Hanuma; dasha yojana vistiirNaa = which was
ten yojanas wide; trimshat yojanam aayataa = (and) thirty yojanas long; abhavat = appeared;
chaarutaraa = very beautiful; jale = on water.
Hanuma's shadow which was ten yojanas wide and thirty yojanas long appeared very beautiful
on water.
Comment : "Yojana" is a measure of length in ancient India like the modern mile. However its
value does not seem to be a standard even within India. Some consider it as six miles, some as
eight miles and some as two and half miles. Hence it is difficult to have an accurate conversion
from yojanas to miles.

3वेताwघनराजीव वायुपुानुगा!मनी |
त=य सा शुशभ
ु े छाया /वतता लवणाbभ!स || ५-१-७७
77. saa chaayaa = that shadow; tasya = of His; vaayuputraanugaaminii = which was following
the son of Vayu - Hanuma; vitataa = spread; lavaNaaMbhasi = on the sea; shushubhe = shone;
shvetaabhraghana raajiiva = like a series of dense white clouds.
That shadow which was following Hanuma and spread on the ocean, shone like a series of
dense white clouds.

शुशभ
ु े स महातेजा महाकायो महाक/पः |
वायम
ु ाग, नरालbबे पBवानव पवतः || ५-१-७८
78. saH mahaakapiH = that great monkey; mahaatejaaH = the great resplendent one;
mahaakaayaH = with a great body; shushubhe = shone; parvataH iva = like a mountain;
pakshavaan = with wings; vaayumaarge = in the path of Vayu - the God of wind; niraalambe =
without any support.
That great monkey Hanuma, the great resplendent one with a huge body, shone like a
mountain with wings flying in the sky without any support underneath.

येनासौ यात बलवान ् वेगेन क/पकु:जरः |
तेन माग,ण सहसा Fोणीकृत इवाणवः || ५-१-७९
79. yena maargeNa = whatever path; asau kapikuJNjaraH = this Hanuma; balavaan = the
mighty one; yaati = went; tena = in that path; aarNavaH = the ocean (beneath); sahasaa =
immediately; droNiikr^itaH iva = appeared like trough.
In whatever path Hanuma the mighty one went, in that path, there immediately appeared a
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trough in the ocean below.

आपाते पMBसंघानां पMBराज इव yजन ् |
हनुमान ् मेघजालान कषन ् माcतो यथा || ५-१-८०
80. hanumaan = Hanuma; vrajan = coursing; pakshi saMghaanaam aapaate = through the sky
(the path of birds); pakshiraajaH iva = like the king of birds - Garuda; prakarshhan = dragging
(with him); meghajaalaani = series of clouds; maaruto yathaa = like the god of wind.
Hanuma while coursing through the path of birds like the king of birds Garuda, dragged with
him series of clouds like the god of wind.

पा\डुराcणवणान नीलमाि:जठकान च |
क/पनाकृयमाणान महाwा[ण चका!शरे || ५-१-८१
81. mahaabhraaNi = Great clouds; paaNDuraarunNa varNaani = with white and red colors; cha
niilamaaJNjashhTakaani = and also blue and madder colored ones; chakaashire = shone;
aakR^ishhyamaaNaani = being dragged; kapinaa = by Hanuma.
Great clouds with white, red, blue and madder colors shone on being dragged by Hanuma.

/वश नwजालाननपतं3च पन
ु ः पन
ु ः|
0च न3च काश3च च Fमा इव ल@यते || ५-१-८२
82. punaH punaH = repeatedly; pravishan = entering; nishhpataMshcha = and leaving;
abhrajaalaani = series of clouds; lakshyate = (Hanuma) is being seen; chandramaaH iva = like
moon; prachchhannashcha = (who is) being covered; prakaashashcha = and shining
(alternately).
Hanuma who is repeatedly entering and leaving series of clouds as He flies in the sky, is being
seen like the moon who shines and is hidden alternately.

Nलवमानं तु तं Ofवा NलवJगं Hवरतं तदा |
ववषःु पु पवष[ण दे वग धवदानवाः || ५-१-८३
83. tadaa = then; deva gandharva daanavaaH = Devas - Gandharvas - Danavas; vavarshhuH =
showered; pushhpavarshhaaNi = a rain of flowers; dR^ishhTvaa = seeing; tam plavaN^gaM =
that Hanuma; tvaritam plavamaanam = flying quickly.
Then, on seeing Hanuma flying quickly in the sky, Devas, Gandharvas and Danavas showered
flowers on him.
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तताप न 9ह तं सूयः Nलव तं वानरोHतमम ् |
!सषेवे च तदा वायू रामकायाथ!स7ये || ५-१-८४
84. tadaa = then; suuryaH = Sun God; na hi tataapa = did not scorch; tam vaanarottamam =
that best of Vanaras; plavantam = who was flying; raama kaaryaarthasiddhaye = for Rama's
benefit; vaayuH cha = Vayu also; sishheve = served (Him).
Then, the Sun did not scorch Hanuma, the best among Vanaras, who was flying for Rama's
welfare. The wind god Vayu also served him with a delightful breeze.

ऋषय=तुटुवु3चैव Nलवमानं /वहायसा |
जग3ु च दे वग धवाः शंस तो महौजसम ् || ५-१-८५
85. R^ishhayaH = Sages; tushhTuvushchaiva = praised; mahaujasam = the great resplendent
Hanuma; plavamaanam = flying; vihaayasaa = by sky; devagandharvaaH = Devas and
Gandharvas; jagushcha = also sang; prashaMsantaH = praising Him.
Sages praised the great resplendent Hanuma flying in the sky. Devas and Gandharvas also sang
in His praise.

नागा3च तु टुवय
 ा रBां!स /वबध
ु B
ु ाः खगाः || ५-१-८६
े@य सव, क/पवरं सहसा /वगतDलमम ् |
86. sahasaa = immediately; naagaaH = Nagas; cha yakshaaH = and Yakshas; rakshaaMsi =
Rakshasas; vibudhaaH = Devas; khagaaH = birds; sarve = all; tushhTuvuH = praised; prekshya =
seeing; kapivaram = best among monkeys Hanuma; vigataklamam = (flying) without any effort.
Immediately on seeing the best among monkeys, Hanuma, flying without any effort, Nagas,
Yakshas, Rakshasas, Devas and birds all praised Him.

ति=मन ् Nलवगशाद ल
ू े Nलवमाने हनूमत || ५-१-८७
इ@वाकुकुलमानाथv च तयामास सागरः |
87. tasmin hanuumati = (while) that Hanuma; plavaga shaarduule = best among monkeys;
plavamaane = was flying; saagaraH = the god of ocean; chintayaamaasa = thought (thus);
ikshvaaku kula maanaarthii = for the respect of Ikshvaaku dynasty.
While that best among vanaras, Hanuma, was flying, the god of ocean thought thus for the
respect of Ikshvaaku dynasty:
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साहा{यं वानरे F=य य9द नाहं हनम
ू तः || ५-१-८८
करया!म भ/वया!म सववा0यो /ववBताम ् |
88. yadi = if; aham = I; na saahaayyam karishhyaami = do not do help; hanuumataH = to
Hanuma; vaanarendrasya = the best among vanaras; bhavishhyaami = I shall become; sarva
vaachyaH = (prone to) all kinds of ill-talk; vivakshataam = for those who want to speak (against
me).
"If I do not help this best among vanaras Hanuma, I shall become prone to all kinds of ill-talk by
those who want to speak against me."

अह!म@वाकुनाथेन सगरे ण /ववधतः || ५-१-८९
इ@वाकुसचच3चायं नावसी9दतुमह त |
89. aham = I; vivardhitaH = was developed; sagareNa = by Sagara; ikshvaakunaathena = of
Ikshvaku dynasty; ayam = this Hanuma; ikshvaaku sachivaH = who is helping that descendant of
Ikshvaaku; na arhati = is not eligible; avasiiditum = to become tired.
"I was developed by Sagara of Ikshvaaku dynasty. This Hanuma who is helping a descendant of
that dynasty should not become tired."

तथा मया /वधातVयं /व`मेत यथा क/पः || ५-१-९०
शेषं च मय /व`ा तः सुखेनातपतयत |
90. yathaa = how; kapiH = Hanuma; vishrameta = will take rest; tathaa = in that way;
vidhaatam = to be behaved; mayaa = by me; vishraantaH = after resting; mayi = in me;
atipashhyati = (He) can cross; seshham = the remaining (distance); sukhena = with comfort.
"I have to behave in such a way that Hanuma would take rest. After resting in me for a while,
He can cross the remaining distance with comfort."

इत कृHवा मतं साPवीं समF
ु 3च नमbभ!स || ५-१-९१
9हर\यनाभं मैनाकमुवाच गरसHतमम ् |
91. samudraH = Samudra; iti = thus; saadhviim matim kR^itvaa = making a good thought;
uvaacha = spoke; mainaakam = to Mainaka; giri sattamam = best among mountains;
hiraNyanaabham = with gold in the middle; chhannam = covered; ambhasi = in water.
Samudra thus making a good thought, spoke to Mainaka, the best among mountains with gold
in the middle hidden in water.
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Hव!महासरु संघानां पाताळतलवा!सनां || ५-१-९२
दे वराtा गर`ेठ परघः संनवे!शतः |
92. giri shreshhTha = O best among mountains; tvam = you; saMniveshitaH = have been
positioned; iha = here; devaraajJNaa = by Devendra; parighaH = as an obstacle;
asurasaMghaanaam = to the groups of asuras; paataaLatalavaasinaam = living in paataala.
"O best among mountains Mainaka! You have been positioned here by Devendra as an obstacle
to the groups of asuras living in paataala."

Hवमेषां जातवीयाणां पन
ु रे वोHपतयताम ् || ५-१-९३
पाताळ=यामेय=य वारमावHृ य तठ!स |
93. tvam = you; tishhThasi = are standing; aavR^itya = surrounding; dvaaram = the entrance;
paataaLasya = of patala; aprameyasya = which is immeasurable; eshhaam = (when) these
(asuras); jaataviiryaaNaam = courageous by birth; utpatishhyataam = are trying to rise up;
punareva = again.
"You are standing at the entrance of paataala which is difficult to measure, fully covering it,
when asuras courageous by birth are trying to rise up again."

तयगूPवमध3चैव शिDत=ते शैल वधतुम ् || ५-१-९४
त=माHसंचोदया!म HवामुिHतठ गरसHतम |
94. shaila = O mountain; te shaktiH = there is capability to you; vardhitum = to grow; tiryak =
wide; uurdhvam = up; adhashchaiva = and down; girisattama = O best among mountains;
tasmaat = for that reason; saMchodayaami = I am encouraging; tvaam = you; uttishhTha = raise
up.
"O mountain, you have capability to grow wide, up or down. O best among mountains, for that
reason I am encouraging you. Raise up."

न एष क/पशाद ल
ू =Hवमुपय,त वीयवान ् || ५-१-९५
हनम
ू ा}ामकायाथR भीमकमा खमाNलत
ु ः|
95. kapishaarduulaH = the best among monkeys; viiryavaan = courageous one; bhiima karmaa
= with a fearful task; saH eshhaH = such this; hanumaan = Hanuma; aaplutaH = flying; kham =
in the sky; raama kaaryaartham = for Rama's task; eti = is coming; tvaam upari = over you.
"Hanuma, the best among monkeys, the courageous one, who has taken up a fearful task for
the benefit of Rama, that such Hanuma while flying in the sky is coming over you."
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अ=य सा]यं मया काय!म@वाकुकुलवतनः || ५-१-९६
मम ह8@वाकवः पW
ू याः परं पW
ू यतमा=तव |
96. adya = now; asya = to this Hanuma; ikshvaaku kula vartinaH = who is a follower of the
Iksvaaku dynasty; saahyam = help; kaaryam = should be done; mayaa = by me; ikshvaakavaH =
descendants of Ikshvaaku; puujyaaH = are repectable; mama = to me; puujyatamaaH = even
more respectable; tava = to you.
"To this Hanuma, who is a follower of the Ikshvaaku dynasty, help should be done by me now.
Descendants of Ikshvaaku are repectable to me. They are even more respectable to you."

कुc साचVयम=माकं न नः कायमत_मेत ् || ५-१-९७
कतVयमकृतं कायR सतां म यम
ु ुद8रयेत ् |
97. kuru = do; saachivyam = help; asmaakam = to us; naH = our; kaaryam = task; na atikramet =
may not be miscarried; kaaryam = a task; kartavyam = which needs to be performed; akR^itam
= not done; udiirayet = will increase; manyum = the anger; sataam = of good people.
"Do help to us. Our task may not be miscarried. A task which needs to be performed and not
done, will increase the anger of good people."

स!ललादPू वमुिHतठ तठHवेष क/प=Hवय || ५-१-९८
अ=माकमतथ3चैव पW
ू य3च Nलवतां वरः |
98. uttishTha = get up; uurdhvam = above; salilaat = from water; eshhaH kapiH = this Hanuma;
varaH = best; plavataam = among fliers; atithishchaiva = (is a) guest; puujyashcha = and one to
be worshipped; asmmakam = for us; tishhThatu = let Him stand; tvayi = on you.
"Raise up above from the water. This Hanuma is the best among fliers and is a guest to be
worshipped for us. Let him stand on you."

चामीकरमहानाभ दे वग धव से/वत ||५-१-९९
हनुमां=Hवय /व`ा त=ततः शेषं ग!मयत |
99. chaamiikara mahaanaabha = O (mountain) with golden hued huge middle area;
devagandharva sevita = O one who is served by Devas and Gandharvas; hanumaan = Hanuma;
vishraantaH = can take rest; tvayi = on you; tataH = and then; gamishhyati = can go; sheshham
= the rest (of the distance).
"O mountain with golden hued middle area and one who is served by Devas and Gandharvas!
Hanuma can take rest on you and then traverse rest of the distance."
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काकुH~स=यानश
ृ ं=यं च मैथ.या3च /ववासनम ् || ५-१-१००
`मं च Nलवगे F=य समी@योHथातुमह !स |
100. arhasi = (you are) fit; utthaatum = to raise up; samiikshya = after seeing; aanR^ishamsyam
cha = the gentleness of; kaakutthasya = of Sri Rama; vivaasanam cha = and the exile;
maithilyaaH = of Sita; shhramam cha = and the effort; plavagendrasya = of Hanuma.
"You are fit to raise up after seeing the gentleness of Sri Rama, and the exile of Seetha, and the
effort of Hanuma."

9हर\य नाभो मैनाको नशbय लवणाbभसः || ५-१-१०१
उHपपात जलाHतूणR महाFम
ु लतायुतः |
101. hiraNyanaabhaH = The mountain with golden central area; mainaakaH = Mainaka;
nishamya = listening; lavaNaambhasaH = the words of the salty ocean; utpapaata = got up;
jalaat = from the water; tuurNam = quickly; mahaa druma lataa yutaH = together with great
trees and creepers.
The mountain with gold in the middle, Mainaka, listening to the words of the salty ocean, got
up quickly from the water, together with great trees and creepers.

स सागरजलं !भHHवा बभूवाGयुिHथत=तदा || ५-१-१०२
यथा जलधरं !भHHवा द8Nतरि3म9द वाकरः |
102. tadaa = then; saH = that Mainaka; babhuuva = became; abhyutthitaH = risen up; bhittvaa
= passing through; saagara jalam = the ocean water; yathaa = like; divaakaraH = the Sun;
bhittvaa = piercing through; jaladharam = a cloud; diipta rashmiH = with shining rays.
Then that Mainaka became in the risen state, passing through the ocean water, just like the Sun
piercing through a cloud with His shining rays.

स महाHमा मह
ु ू त,न सवतः स!ललावत
ृ ः || ५-१-१०३
शयामास शJ
ृ गा[ण सागरे ण नयोिजतः |
शातकुbभमयैः शJ
ृ गैः सCक नरमहोरगैः || ५-१-१०४
आ9दHयोदयसंकाशैरा!लखoरवाbबरम ् |
103; 104. saH mahaatmaa = that great Mainaka; shR^iN^gaiH = (with) peaks;
sakinnaramahoragaiH = which had Kinnaras and great serpents; aadityodaya saMkaashaiH =
which were equal to sunrise; ambaram aalikhadbhiH iva = which seemed to touch the sky;
shaata kumbha mayaiH = which had a golden hue; salilaavR^itaH = (and) who was covered by
water; sarvataH = in all directions; niyojitaH = (being) ordered; saagareNa = by the ocean;
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darshayaamaasa = showed; shR^iN^gaaNi = (his) peaks; muhuurtena = in an instant.
That great Mainaka who was covered by water in all directions, who had peaks with Kinnaras
and great serpents, which were equal to a sun rise, which were touching the sky, and which had
a golden hue, being ordered by the ocean, showed his peaks in an instant.

तNतजाbबूनदै ः शSृ ङगाः पवत=य समिु Hथतैः || ५-१-१०५
आकाशं श=संकाशमभवHका:चनभम ् |
105. aakaasham = sky; shastrasaMkaasham = which had a bluish hue like that of sword;
abhavat = became; kaaJNchana prabham = shining with a golden color; shR^iN^gaiH = by the
peaks; parvatasya = of the mountain; samutthitaiH = which rose up; taptajaambuunadaiH =
(and) which was like molten gold.
The sky which had a bluish tinge like that of a sword, shone with a golden hue because of the
peaks of the mountain which rose up and which was like molten gold.

जात?पमयैः शJ
ृ गैwाजमानैः =वयंभैः || ५-१-१०६
आ9दHयशतसंकाशः सोऽभवगरसHतमः |
106. saH = that; girisattamaH = best among mountains; abhavat = became; aaditya shata
saMkaashaH = equal to a hundred suns; shR^iN^gaiH = with peaks; jaataruupamayaiH = which
had a golden hue; bhraajamaanaiH = and which were shining; svayamprabhaiH = with self
generated shine.
That best among mountains became equal to a hundred suns with its peaks which had a golden
hue and which were shining with a self generated shine.

तमिु Hथतमसंगेन हनम
ु ान तः ि=थतम ् || ५-१-१०७
मPये लवणतोय=य /व6नोऽय!मत नि3चतः |
107. hanumaan = Hanuma; nishchitaH = decided; tam = (that) the mountain; agrataH = which
stood before Him; asangena = suddenly; utthitam = rising up; lavaNatoyasya madhye = from
the middle of the salty ocean; viGhnaH iti = (as) an obstacle.
Hanuma on seeing the mountain which stood before Him, rising up from the middle of the salty
ocean suddenly, decided that it as an obstacle.

स तमुि0rत मHयथR महावेगो महाक/पः || ५-१-१०८
उरसा पातयामास जीमत
ू !मव माcतः |
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108. saH mahaa kapiH = that great monkey Hanuma; mahaa vegaH = one with a great speed;
paatayaamaasa = brought down; tam atyartham ucchritam = that great tall mountain; urasaa =
with His chest; maarutaH jiimuutamiva = like the God of wind to a cloud.
That great monkey Hanuma with a great speed, brought that great tall mountain with His chest
just as the God of wind would a cloud.

स तथा पातत=तेन क/पना पवतोHतमः || ५-१-१०९
ब
ु Pवा त=य कपेव,गं जहष च नन द च |
109. saH parvatottamaH = that best among mountains - Mainaka; tathaa = thus; paatitaH = fell
down; tena kapinaa = by Hanuma; buddhvaa = recognized; vegam = speed; tasya kapeH = of
Hanuma; jaharshha cha = lauded Him; nananda cha = and was also pleased.
That best among mountains Mainaka, thus being fell down by that Hanuma, recognized
Hanuma's speed and lauded him with pleasure.

तमाकाशगतं वीरमाकाशे समप
ु ि=थतः || ५-१-११०
ीतो gटमना वाDयमjवीHपवतः क/पम ् |
मानुषं धारयन ् ?पमाHमनः !शखरे ि=थतः || ५-१-१११
110; 111. parvataH = Mount Mainaka; priitaH = with love; hR^ishhTamanaaH = and with
gladdened heart; dhaarayan = obtaining; maanushham ruupam = human form; sthitaH = and
standing; aatmanaH shikhare = on its peak; abraveet = spoke; vaakyam = (these) words;
samupasthitaH = approaching; aakaashe = in the sky; taM viiram kapim = that courageous
Hanuma; aakaashagatam = who was in the sky.
Mount Mainaka with love and with gladdened heart obtained a human form and standing on its
own peak, spoke these words approaching that courageous Hanuma in the sky.

दु करं कृताव कम Hव!मदं वानरोHतम |
नपHय मम शJ
ु म ् || ५-१-११२
ृ गेषु /व`म=व यथासख
112. vaanarottama = O best among Vanaras!; tvam = you; kR^itavaan = have done; idam = this;
dushhkaram = impossible; karma = task; nipatya = get down; mama shR^ingeshhu = on my
peaks; vishramasva = and rest; yathaa sukham = for comfort.
"O the great Vanara! You have performed this impossible task of flying over the ocean. Do
come down on to my peaks and rest for a while to your comfort."

राघव=य कुले जातैcदधः परवधतः |
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स Hवां राम9हते यD
ु तं Hयचयत सागरः || ५-१-११३
113. udadhiH = the ocean; parivarthitaH = has been developed; raaghavasya kule jaataiH = by
people born in the dynasty of Sri Rama; saH saagaraH = that such ocean; pratyachayati = is
worshipping (in lieu of Sri Rama); tvaam = you; raama hite yuktam = who is desirous of Sri
Rama's welfare.
"The ocean was developed by people born in Sri Rama's dynasty. That such ocean is
worshipping in lieu of Sri Rama, you who is desirous of Sri Rama's welfare."

कृते च तकतVयमेष धमः सनातनः |
सोऽयं तHतकाराथv HवHतः संमानमह त || ५-१-११४
114. kR^ite = when a service has been done; pratikartavyam = a return service needs to be
done; eshhaH = this is; sanaatanaH = ancient; dharmaH = law; saH ayam = such this ocean;
tatpratikaaraarthii = who wants to do service to the Raghu dynasty; arhati = is suitable;
saMmaanam = for respect; tvattaH = from you.
"When a service is done, a return service needs to be rendered. This is an ancient tradition.
Such this ocean who wants to do a return service to the Raghu dynasty, is suitable for respect
by you."

Hवि न!मHतमनेनाहं बहुमानाHचो9दतः |
योजनानां शतं चा/प क/परे ष समाNलत
ु ः ||५-१-११५
तव सानष
ु ु /व`ा तः शेषं _मता!मत |
तठ Hवं हरशाद ल
ू मय /व`bय गbयताम ् || ५-१-११६
115; 116. samaaplutaH = (after) flying; yojanaanaam shatam = a hundred yojanas; eshhaH
kapiH = (let) this Hanuma; vishraantaH = rest; tava saanushhu = on your peak; prakramataam =
(and) travel; seshham = the rest (of the distance); iti = thus; aham = I; prachoditaH = have been
encouraged; anena = by this samudra; bahumaanaat = due to great respect; tvannimittam = for
your sake; hari shaarduula = O best among Vanaras - Hanuma; tvam = you; tishhTha = stop;
gamyataam = (and you) shall leave; vishramya = (after) resting; mayi = on me.
""After flying a hundred yojanas, let this Hanuma rest on your peak and then travel the rest of
distance." - Thus I have been encouraged by this ocean for your sake due to His great respect
for you. O best among vanaras! Stop for a while and then go after resting on me."

त9ददं ग धवH=वाद ु क दमूलफलं बहु |
तदा=वाय हर`ेठ /व`ा तोऽनु ग!मय!स || ५-१-११७
117. hari shreshhTha = O best among vanaras!; tat = for that (reason); idam = here is; bahu = lot
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of; kandamuulaphalam = (a mass of) roots; fruits and others; gandhavat = (which is) fragrant;
svaadu = (and) sweet; gamishhyasi = may you leave; anu = after; aasvaadya = eating; tat = that;
vishraantaH = (and) resting.
"O best among vanaras! For that reason, here is lots of roots, fruits and other eatables which
are fragrant and sweet. May you leave after eating that and resting here for a while."

अ=माकम/प सbब धः क/पमp
ु य Hवयाि=त वै |
pयाति=षु लोकेषु महागण
ु पर हः || ५-१-११८
118. kapi mukhya = O chief among vanaras!; asti vai = there exists; saMbandhaH = a
relationship; prakhyaataH = which is famous; trishhu lokeshhu = in all the three worlds;
mahaaguNaparigrahaH = based on great virtues; asmaakamapi = for us also; tvayaa = with
you.
"O chief among vanaras! Besides this, there also exists a relationship which is famous in all the
three worlds, which is based on great virtues, for us with you."

वेगव तः Nलव तो ये Nलवगा माcताHमज |
तेषां मुpयतमं म ये Hवामहं क/पकु:जर || ५-१-११९
119. maarutaatmaja = O son of Vayu; kapi kuJNjara = best among vanaras; aham = I; manye =
am thinking; tvaam = you; mukhyatamam = as being very important; ye teshhaam = (among)
those vanaras; vegavantaH = who are fast; plavantaH = (and) who can fly.
"O son of Vayu, the god of wind! O best among vanaras! I am thinking you as being very
important among those vanaras who are fast and who are capable of flying."

अतथः Cकलपज
ू ाहः ाकृतोऽ/प /वजानता |
धमR िजtासमानेन Cकं पन
ु =HवाOशो महान ् || ५-१-१२०
120. jijJNaasa maanena = By one who wants to know; dharmam = dharma; vijaanataa = by one
who knows dharma; atithiH = a guest; praakR^ito api = even though ordinary; puujaarhaH = is
suitable to be respected; mahaan = (for) a great man; tvaadR^ishaH = like you; kiM punaH =
what else to say.
"By a person who wants to know dharma or by one who knows dharma, a guest even though
ordinary is to be respected. What else can I say in the case of a great guest like you."

Hवं 9ह दे ववरठ=य माcत=य महाHमनः |
प
ु =त=यैव वेगेन सOशः क/पकु:जर || ५-१-१२१
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121. kapi kuJNjara = O best among vanaras!; tvam = you; putraH hi = are son indeed;
maarutasya = of Vayu; mahaatmanaH = the great one; devavarishhThasya = and the best
among Devas; vegena = in speed; sadR^ishaH = (you are) equal; tasyaiva = to him alone.
"O best among vanaras! You are the son of the great Vayu - the God of wind, who is best in
speed among the Devas. In speed you are equal to him alone."

पिू जते Hवय धमt पज
ू ां ाNनोत माcतः |
त=माHHवं पज
ू नीयो मे शण
ृ ु चाNय कारणम ् || ५-१-१२२
122. dharmajJNa = O one who knows dharma! tvayi puujite = if you are being worshipped;
maarutaH = Vayu; praapnoti = gets; puujaam = worship; tasmaat = for that reason; tvam = you;
puujaniiyaH = are to be respectable; me = to me; shR^iNu = (also) listen; kaaraNam cha = to the
reason; atra = in this matter.
"O knower of Dharma! If you are worshipped, Vayu also gets worship. For that reason you are
to be worshipped by me. Also listen to another reason in this matter."

पव
ू R कृतयुगे तात पवताः पMBणोऽभवन ् |
ते 9ह जnमु9द शः सवा गcडानलवेगनः || ५-१-१२३
123. taata = O son! puurvam = earlier; kR^ita yuge = in the Krita yuga; parvataaH = mountains;
abhavan = became; pakshiNaH = with wings; te = those; garuDaanilaveginaH = having speed
equal to Garuda and Vayu; jagmuH = went; sarvaaH dishaH = in all directions.
"O son! Earlier in the Krita yuga, mountains had wings. With speed equal to that of Garuda and
Vayu, they went in all directions."

तत=तेषु यातेषु दे वसंघः सह/ष!भः |
भूतान च भयं जnमु=तेषां पतनशJकया|| ५-१-१२४
124. tataH = after that; teshhu prayaateshhu = when they were going; deva saMghaaH =
groups of devas; bhuutaani cha = and living creatures; saharshhibhiH = together with sages;
jagmuH = obtained; bhayam = fear; patana shaN^kayaa = due to the doubt of destruction;
teshhaam = of those mountains.
"After that when those mountains were thus flying freely, Devas and living creatures together
with sages obtained fear in the doubt that those mountains might fall down."

ततः _ु7ः सहUाअBः पवतानां शत_तःु |
पBान ् च0छे द वेण त त सहUशः ||५-१-१२५
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125. tataH = after that; kruddhaH = angry; sahasraakshaH = Devendra; shata krataH = with a
hundred yajnas; chichheda = cut off; pakshaan = wings; sahasrashaH parvataanaam = of
thousands of mountains; vajreNa = by his weapon vajra; tatra tatra = then and there.
"Then the angry Devendra who performed a hundred Asvamedha rituals, cut off the wings of
thousands of mountains by his weapon vajra then and there."

स मामुपागतः _ु7ो वम
ु यbय दे वराf |
ततोऽहं सहसा MBNतः =वसनेन महाHमना || ५-१-१२६
126. saH = that; devaraaT = Devendra; upaagataH = reached; maam = me; kruddhaH = with
anger; udyamya = raising; vajram = vajra; tataH = then; aham = I; kshiptaH = was thrown away;
sahasaa = immediately; mahaatmanaa shvasanena = by the great Vayu.
"That Devendra angrily reached me with raised vajra. Then I was thrown away immediately by
the great Vayu."

अि=म लवणतोये च MBNतः NलवगोHतम |
गNु तपBसम 3च तव /पा!भरMBतः || ५-१-१२७
127. plavagottama = O best among vanaras! gupta paksha samagrashcha = with saved full
wings; prakshiptaH = being thrown down; asmin lavaNatoye = in this salt ocean; abhirakshitaH
= I have been protected; tava pitraa = by your father.
"O best among vanaras! With saved full wings, being thrown down into this salt ocean, I have
been protected by your father."

ततोऽहं मानया!म Hवां मा यो 9ह मम माcतः |
Hवया मे ]येष संब धः क/पमp
ु य महागुणः || ५-१-१२८
128. kapi mukhya = O chief among vanaras! maarutaH = Vayu; maanyaH hi = is indeed
respectable; mama = to me; tataH = for that reason; aham = I; maanayaami = am respecting;
tvaam = you; me = my; eshhaH = this; saMbandhaH = relationship; tvayaa = with you; mahaa
guNaH = has great virtues.
"O chief among vanaras! Vayu is thus indeed respectable to me. For that reason I am respecting
you. My this relationship with you has great virtues."

अि=म नेवंगते काय, सागर=य ममैव च |
ीतं ीतमनाः कतुR Hवमह !स महाकपे || ५-१-१२९
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129. mahaa kape = O great vanara ! asmin kaarye = (because) this matter; evaMgate = goes like
this; tvam = you; arhasi = are suitable; kartum = to do; priitim = happiness; saagarasya = to
Sagara; mamaiva cha = and to me; priitamanaaH = with a gladdened heart.
"O great Vanara! Because this matter is like this, you are suitable to make myself and Sagara
happy, with a gladdened heart."

`मं मोBय पज
ू ां च गहृ ाण क/पसHतम |
ीतं च बहुम य=व ीतोऽि=म तव दशनात ् || ५-१-१३०
130. kapisattama = O best among Vanaras! mokshaya = reduce; shramam = tiredness;
gR^ihaaNa = accept; puujaam cha = (our) worship also; bahumanyasva = respect; priitim = (our)
love; priitaH asmi = I am happy; tava darshanaat = by your appearance.
"O best among Vanaras! Reduce your fatigue. Accept our worship also. Respect our love. I am
happy by your manifestation."

एवमD
ु तः क/प`ेठ=तं नगोHतममjवीत ् |
ीतोऽि=म कृतमात~यं म यरु े षोऽपनीयताम ् || १५-१-१३१
131. kapi shhreshhThaH = Hanuma; evam uktaH = thus being talked to; abraviit = spoke (thus);
taM nagottamam = to that best among mountains; priitaH asmi = I am happy; aatithyam =
hospitality; kR^itam = has been done; esshaH manyuH = (let) this anger (or ill feeling);
apaniiyataam = be removed.
Hanuma listening to the best mountain's words, spoke thus : "I am happy. Hospitality has been
done. Let this ill feeling be removed."

Hवरते कायकालो मे अह3चाNयतवतते |
तtा च मया दHता न =थातVय!महा Hतरे || ५-१-१३२
132. kaalaH = time; me kaaryaH = (to perform) my duty; tvarate = is hastening (me); ahaH cha
= the day too; ativartate = is passing; pratijJNaa = a promise; dattaa cha = has also been given;
mayaa = by me; na sthaatavyam = (I) should not stand; antare = in the middle; iha = here
(neglecting my duty).
"The time to perform my duty is hastening me. The day too is passing. A promise has also been
given by me. I should not stand here in the middle neglecting my duty."

इHयD
ु Hवा पा[णना शैलमालGय हरपJ
ु गवः |
जगामाकाशमा/व3य वीयवान ् हसि नव || ५-१-१३३
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133. viiryavaan = the courageous; haripuN^gavaH = Hanuma; uktvaa = saying; iti = thus;
aalabhya = touching; shailam = the mountain; paaNinaa = with His hand; aavishhya = entering
sky; jagaama = went; prahasanniva = with a smile.
The courageous Hanuma saying thus, touched the mountain with His hand, entered the sky and
flew on with a smile.

स पवतसमुFाGयां बहुमानादवेMBतः |
पिू जत3चोपप ना!भराशी!भरनलाHमजः || ५-१-१३४
134. saH = that; anilaatmajaH = Hanuma; avekshitaH = was seen; bahumaanaat = with great
respect; parvata samudraabhyaam = by the ocean and the mountain; puujitaH = and also
worshipped; upapannabhiH aashiirbhiH = with suitable blessings.
That Hanuma was thus seen with great respect by the ocean and the mountain, and also
worshipped with suitable blessings.

अथोPवR दरू मHु NलHु य 9हHवा शैलमहाणवौ |
/पतःु प थानमा=थाय जगाम /वमलेऽbबरे || १-५-१३५
135. atha = after that; hitvaa = leaving; shaila mahaarNavau = the mountain and the great
ocean; utplutya = flying; uurdhvam = up; duuram = far; vimale ambare = in the clear sky;
jagaama = went; aasthaaya = following; panthaanam = the path; pituH = of (His) father.
After that leaving the mountain and the great ocean, and flying up far into the clear sky,
Hanuma followed the path of his father.

भूय3चोPवR गतं ाNय गरं तमवलोकयन ् |
वायुसन
ू ुनरालbबे जगाम /वमलेऽbबरे || १-५-१३६
136. vaayu suunuH = the son of Vayu; praapya = obtained; gatim = speed; uurdhvam = in the
upper portion; bhuuyaH cha = again; avalokayan = seeing; tam girim = that mountain (below);
jagaama = went; vimale ambare = in the clear sky; niraalambe = which had no support.
The son of Vayu obtained the speed to fly still higher into the sky and seeing that mountain
below, went in the clear sky which had no support.

त/वतीयं हनुमतो Ofवा कम सुदु करम ् |
3शंसःु सरु ाः सव, !स7ा3च परमषयः || १-५-१३७
137. dR^ishhTvaa = seeing; hanumataH = Hanuma's; tat = that; sudushhkaram = very
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difficult;dvitiiyam = second; karma = task; sarve = all; suraaH = Devas; siddhaashcha = Siddhas
and; paramarshhayaH = great sages; prashashaMsuH = praised (Him).
Seeing Hanuma perform that very difficult second task (first one being the flight over ocean), all
Devas, Siddhas and great sages praised Him.

दे वता3चाभवन ् gटा=त=था=त=य कमणा |
का:चन=य सन
ु ाभ=य सहUाB3च वासवः || १-५-१३८
138. devataashcha = Devas and; sahasraakshaH = the thousand eyed; vaasavashcha =
Devendra; tatrasthaaH = who were there; abhavan = became; hR^ishhTaaH = happy;
karmaNaa = by the task; tasya kaaJNchanasya = of that golden hued; sunaabhasya = Mainaka.
Devas and the thousand eyed Devendra who were there, became happy by the task of that
golden hued Mainaka.

उवाच वचनं धीमान ् परतोषाHसगगदम ् |
सुनाभं पवत`ेठं =वयमेव शचीपतः || १-५-१३९
139. dhimaan = the wise; shachiipatiH = Devendra; svayameva = himself; uvaacha = spoke;
vachanam = words; sagadgadam = through faltering tones; paritoshhaat = due to intense
happiness; sunaabham = to Mainaka; parvata shreshhTham = the best among mountains.
The wise Devendra himself spoke these words through faltering tones due to extreme
happiness, to Mainaka, the best among mountains.

9हर\यनाभ शैले F परतुटोऽि=म ते भश
ृ म ्|
अभयं ते य0छा!म तठ सौbय यथासख
ु म ् || ५-१-१४०
140. hiraNya naabha = O Mainaka! shailendra = the king of mountains! bhR^isham
paritushhtaH asmi = I am very happy; te = in you; saumya = O gentle one! prayachhaami = I am
giving; abhayam = protection; te = to you; yathaa sukham tishhTha = proceed according to your
comfort.
"O Mainaka, the king of mountains! I am very happy with you. O gentle one! I am giving
protection to you. Proceed according to your comfort."

सा]यं ते सुमह/व_ा त=य हनूमतः |
_मतो योजनशतं नभय=य भये सत || ५-१-१४१
141. hanuumataH = (To) Hanuma; vikraantasya = who is courageous; kramataH = crossing;
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yojana shatam = hundred yojanas; nirbhayasya = who is fearless; bhaye sati = even when there
is reason to be afraid; sumahat = great; saahyam = help; kR^itam = has been done; te = (by)
you.
To the dauntless Hanuma crossing hundred yojanas, who is fearless even when there is reason
to be afraid, a great help has been done by you.

राम=यैष 9हतायैव यात दाशरथेहरः |
सिH_यां कुवता त=य तो/षतोऽि=म Oढं Hवया || ५-१-१४२
142. eshhaH hariH = this Vanara; yaati = is going; hitaayaiva = for the benefit; raamasya = of Sri
Rama; daasaratheH = the son of Dasaratha; dR^idham toshhitaH asmi = I am very happy;
tvayaa = with you; kurvataa = (who is) doing; satkriyaam = respect; tasya = to Him.
This Vanara Hanuma is going for the benefit of Sri Rama, the son of Dasaratha. I am very happy
with you who is doing respect to Him.

ततः हषमगम/वपल
ु ं पवतोHतमः |
दे वतानां पतं Ofवा परतु टं शत_तम
ु ् || ५-१-१४३
143. tatH = thereafter; parvatottamaH = the best among mountains; agamat = obtained;
vipulam = great; praharshham = happiness; dR^ishhTvaa = seeing; shatakratum = Devendra;
patim = lord; devataanaam = of Devas; paritushhTam = being happy.
Thereafter, the best among mountains obtained great happiness on seeing Devendra, the lord
of Devas being happy.

स वै दHतवरः शैलो बभूवावि=थत=तदा |
हनुमां3च मुहूत,न Vयतच_ाम सागरम ् || ५-१-१४४
144. tadaa = then; saH = that; shailaH = mountain; datta varaH = with a given boon; babhuuva
= became; avasthitaH = situated there; hanumaamshcha = Hanuma also; vyatichakraama =
crossed; saagaram = (over that portion of) the ocean; muhuurtena = in an instant.
Then that mountain with a given boon from Devendra stood still there. Hanuma also leaped
over that part of the ocean in an instant.

ततो दे वाः सग धवाः !स7ा3च परमषयः |
अjव
 क
ं ाशां सरु सां नागमातरम ् || ५-१-१४५
ू न ् सय
ू स
145. tataH = after that; devaaH = Devas; sagandharvaaH = together with Gandharvas;
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siddhaashcha = Siddhas; paramarshhayaH = and great sages; abruvan = spoke (thus); surasaam
= to Surasa; naagamaataram = mother of the Nagas; suuryasaMkaasham = equal to the Sun (in
brilliance).
Thereafter, Devas together with Gandharvas, Siddhas and great sages spoke thus to Surasa, the
mother of Nagas, equal to the Sun in brilliance.

अयं वाताHमजः `ीमा Nलवते सागरोपर |
हनुमा नाम त=य Hवं मुहूतR /व6नमाचर || ५-१-१४६
राBसं ?पमा=थाय सघ
ु ोरं पवतोपमम ् |
दं sकराळं /पJगाBं वDं कृHवा नभःसमम ् || ५-१-१४७
146; 147. ayam = this; shriimaan = glorious one; vaataatmajaH = son of Vayu;
hanumaannaama = with the name of Hanuma; plavate = is flying; saagaropari = on the ocean;
tvam = you; aasthaaya = obtain; sughoram = a horrible; parvatopamam = mountain like;
raakshasam = demonic; ruupam = appearance; kR^itvaa = (and) make; vaktram = a face;
daMshhTraakaraaLam = (with) fearful tusks; piN^gaaksham = red-brown eyes; nabham samam
= and (vast) like the sky; aachara = (and) create; vighnam = an obstacle; tasya = to Him;
muhuurtam = for an instant.
"This glorious son of Vayu, going by the name of Hanuma is flying over the ocean. You obtain a
horrible mountain like demonic appearance and make a face with fearful tusks, red-brown eyes
and as vast as the sky, and create an obstacle to Him for an instant."

बल!म0छामहे tातुं भूय3चा=य परा_मम ् |
Hवां /वजेयHयुपायेन /वषादं वा ग!मयत || ५-१-१४८
148. icchaamahe = (We are) desiring; jJNaatum = to find out; asya = (if) by His; balam =
strength; bhuuyaH = and also; paraakramam cha = and courage; upaayena = and intelligence;
vijeshhyati = (can He) win; tvaam = you; vaa = or; gamishhyati = get; vishhadam = sorrow.
"We are desiring to find out if by His strength and also courage and intelligence He can win over
you or obtain sorrow."

एवमD
ु ता तु सा दे वी दै वतैर!भसHकृता |
समF
ु मPये सरु सा Yबwती राBसं वपःु || ५-१-१४९
/वकृतं च /व?पं च सव=य च भयावहम ् |
Nलवमानं हनूम तमावHृ येदमुवाच ह || ५-१-१५०
149;150. saa devii = that Goddess; surasaa = Surasa; evam = thus; uktaa = spoken to; daivataiH
= by Devas; abhisatkR^itaa = and also respected (by them); bibhratii = wearing; vikR^itam = a
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horrible; viruupam cha = disfigured; raakshasam vapuH = appearance of a demon; samudra
madhye = in the middle of the ocean; bhayaavaham = causing fear; sarvasya = to all; aavR^itya
= and stopping; hanuumantam = Hanuma; plavantam = who was flying; uvaacha ha = (and)
spoke; idam = these words.
That Goddess Surasa, thus spoken to by Devas and also being respected by them, wearing a
horrible disfigured appearance of a demon in the middle of the ocean which caused fear to all,
and stopping Hanuma who was flying, spoke these words.

मम भBः 9दट=Hवमी3वरै वानरषभ |
अहं Hवा भBयया!म /वशेदं ममाननम ् || ५-१-१५१
151. vaanararshhabha = O best among Vanaras! tvam = you; pradishhTaH = have been given;
eesvaraiH = by Devas; mama = (as) my; bhakshaH = food; aham = I; bhakshayishhyaami = will
eat; tvaam = you; pravisha = enter; idam = (in) this; mama = my; aananam = face.
"O best among Vanaras! You have been given by Devas as my food. I will eat you. Enter inside
my mouth."

एवमD
ु तः सरु सया ा:ज!लवानरषभः |
gटवदनः `ीमानदं वचनमjवीत ् || १-५-१५२
152. evam = thus; uktaH = spoken to; surasayaa = by Surasa; shriimaan = the glorious;
vaanararshhabhaH = best among Vanaras; prahR^ishhTa vadanaH = with a happy face;
praaJNaliH = (and) with folded hands; abraviit = spoke; idam vachanam = this sentence.
Thus spoken to by Surasa, the glorious Hanuma, with a happy face and with folded hands,
spoke these words to Surasa.

रामो दाशरथनाम /वटो द\डकावनम ् |
ल@मणेन सह wाा वैदे]या चा/प भायया || ५-१-१५३
153. daasharathiH = the son of Dasaratha; raamo naama = with the name of Rama;
pravishhTaH = entered; daNDakaavanam = the forest of Dandaka; saha = together with;
bhraatraa = His brother; lakshmaNena = Lakshmana; bharyayaa = (and with His) wife;
vaidehyaa = Seetha.
"The son of Dasaratha, with the name of Rama entered the forest of Dandaka together with His
brother Lakshmana and wife Seetha."

अ यकाय/वषDत=य ब7वैर=य राBसैः |
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त=य सीत gता भाया रावणेन यशि=वनी || ५-१-१५४
154. tasya = that Sri Rama; baddha vairasya = with a bitter enmity; raakshasaiH = with
Rakshasas. anya kaarya vishhaktasya = being diverted in another task; bharyaa = His wife; siitaa
= Seetha; yashasvinii = the famous one; hR^itaa = had been stolen; raavaNena = by Ravana.
"When that Sri Rama, with a bitter enmity towards Rakshasas, was diverted in another task, His
famed wife Seetha had been taken away by Ravana."

त=याः सकाशं दत
ू ोऽहं ग!मये रामकारणात ् |
कतम
ु ह !स राम=य सा]यं /वषयवा!सन || ५-१-१५५
155. aham = I; gamishhye = can go; raama kaaraNaat = for Rama's sake; duutaH = as a
messenger; tasyaaH = (to find) Her; sakaasham = presence; vishhaya vaasinii = O subject (of Sri
Rama)! arhasi = (you are) suited; kartum = to do; saahyam = help; raamasya = of Rama.
"I am going for Rama's sake as a messenger to find Her presence. O subject of Sri Rama! You are
suited to help Rama."

अथवा मैथल8ं Ofवा रामं चािDलटकारणम ् |
आग!मया!म ते वDं सHयं तशण
ृ ो!म ते || ५-१-१५६
156. athavaa = otherwise; dR^ishhTvaa = (after seeing); maithiliim = Seetha; raamam cha = and
Rama; aklishhTa kaariNam = who makes (Seetha) without troubles; aagamishhyaami = (I will)
obtain; te = your; vaktram = face; pratishR^iNomi = I am promising; satyam = truthfully; te = to
you.
"Otherwise after seeing Seetha and informing that to Sri Rama who makes Seetha without
troubles, I will obtain your mouth. I am promising truthfully to you."

एवमD
ु ता हनुमता सुरसा काम?/पणी |
अjवी नातवत,त कि3चदे ष वरो मम || ५-१-१५७
157. evam = thus; uktaa = spoken to; hanumataa = by Hanuma; surasaa = Surasa;
kaamaruupiNii = with power to take desired form; abraviit = spoke (thus); kashchit = No one;
naativarteta = can overcome (me); eshhaH = this; mama = (is) my; varaH = boon.
Thus being spoken to by Hanuma, Surasa with power to take desired form, spoke thus: "No one
can overcome me. This is my boon."

तं या तं सम
ु वी@य सुरसा वाDयमjवीत ् |
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बलं िजtासमाना वै नागमाता हनम
ू तः || ५-१-१५८
158. naaga maataa = Mother of Nagas; surasaa = Surasa; jijJNaasamaanaa vai = desiring to
know; balam = strength; hanuumataH = of Hanuma; abraviit = spoke; vaakyam = (these) words;
samudviikshya = seeing; tam = Him; prayaantam = going away.
Mother of Nagas, Surasa, desiring to know the strength of Hanuma, spoke these words on
seeing Him going away.

/व3य वदनं मेऽय ग तVयं वानरोHतम |
वर एष पुरा दHतो मम धाेत सHवरा || ५-१-१५९
Vयादाय /वपल
ु ं वDं ि=थता सा माcतेः परु ः |
159;160. vaanarottama = O best among Vanaras! adya = now; gantavyam = (you) have to go;
pravishya = after entering; me = my; vadanam = face; eshhaH varaH = this boon; dattaH = had
been given; mama = to me; puraa = long back; dhaatraa = by Brahma; iti = (speaking) thus;
satvaraa = with quickness; saa = she; vyaadaaya = opened; vipulam vaktram = wide mouth;
sthitaa = (and) stood; puraH = before; maaruteH = Hanuma.
"O best among Vanaras! You are bound to go only after entering my mouth. This boon had
been given to me long ago by Brahma." - speaking thus, with quickness she opened her wide
mouth and stood before Hanuma.

एवमD
ु तः सुरसया _ु7ो वानरप:
ु गवः || ५-१-१६०
अjवीHकुc वै वDं येन मां /वष9हयसे |
160. tadaa = then; hanumaan = Hanuma; iti uktvaa = speaking thus; surasaam = to Surasa;
kruddhaH = became angry; babhuuva = and became; dasha yojanam = ten yojanas; aayataH =
long; dasha yojana vistaaraH = (and) ten yojanas wide.
Then Hanuma speaking thus to Surasa, became angry and became ten yojanas long and ten
yojanas wide.

/व3य वदनं मेऽय n तVयं वानरोHतम |
वर एष पुरा दHतो ममम ् ाेत सHवरा || ५-१-१६१
Vयादाय /वपल
ु ं वDं ि=थता सा मcतेः परु ः |
161. dR^ishhTvaa = seeing; tam = Him; megha saMkaasham = equal to a cloud; dasha yojanam
aayatam = ten yojanas long; surasaa cha = Surasa also; chakaara = made; aasyam = (Her)
mouth; vimshadyojanam aayatam = twenty yojanas long.
Seeing Hanuma, who looked like a cloud, being ten yojanas long, Surasa also made her mouth
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twenty yojanas long.

तं Ofवा मेघसंकाशं दशयोजनमायतम ् || ५-१-१६२
चकार सुरसा चा=यं /वंशयोजनमायतम ् |
162. tataH = thereafter; hanumaaMstu = Hanuma; kruddhaH = became angry;
triMshadyojanam aayataH = became thirty yojanas long; surasaa = Surasa; chakaara = made;
vaktram = mouth; chatvaariMshat = forty yojanas; ucchritam = high; viiraH = the courageous;
hanumaan = Hanuma; babhuuva = became; paJNchaashadyojanocchritaH = fifty yojanas high.
Thereafter, Hanuma got angry and became thirty yojanas long. Surasa made her mouth forty
yojanas high. The courageous Hanuma then became fifty yojanas high.

हनुमां=तु ततः _ु7ि=ंशयोजनमायतः || ५-१-१६३
चकार सुरसा वDं चHवारंशHतथोि0rतम ् |
बभव
ू हनम
ु ा वीरः प:चाशयोजनोि0rतः || ५-१-१६४
163;164. 163; 164. tataH = thereafter; hanumaaMstu = Hanuma; kruddhaH = became angry;
triMshadyojanam aayataH = became thirty yojanas long; surasaa = Surasa; chakaara = made;
vaktram = mouth; chatvaariMshat = forty yojanas; ucchritam = high; viiraH = the courageous;
hanumaan = Hanuma; babhuuva = became; paJNchaashadyojanocchritaH = fifty yojanas high.
Thereafter, Hanuma got angry and became thirty yojanas long. Surasa made her mouth forty
yojanas high. The courageous Hanuma then became fifty yojanas high.

चकार सुरसा वDं षिटयोजनमायतम ् |
तथैव हनम
ु ा वीरः सNततीयोिजनोि0rतः || ५-१-१६५
165. surasaa = Surasa; chakaara = made; vaktram = her mouth; shhashhTi yojanam aayatam =
sixty yojanas long; viiraH = the courageous; hanumaan = Hanuma; tathaiva = in the same way;
saptatii yojanocchritaH = became seventy yojanas high.
Surasa then made her mouth sixty yojanas long. The mighty Hanuma in the same fashion,
became seventy yojanas high.

चकार सुरसा VDंशीतीयोजनोि0rतम ् |
हनुमानचलpयो नवतीयोजनोि0rतः || ५-१-१६६
166. surasaa = Surasa; chakaara = made; vaktram = her mouth; ashiitii yojanaocchritam =
eighty yojanas high; achala prakhyaH = the mountain-like; hanumaan = Hanuma; navatii
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yojanocchritaH = became ninety yojanas high.
Surasa made her mouth eighty yojanas high. The mountain-like Hanuma then became ninety
yojanas high.

तXृfवा Vया9दतं Hवा=यं वायुप
ु ः सुब/ु 7मान ् |
द8घिज]वं सुरसया सुघोरं नरकोपमम ् || ५-१-१६७
सुसMं BNयाHमनः कायं बभूवा:गु ठमाकः |
167. subuddimaan = the great wise; vaayuputraH = Hanuma; dR^ishhTvaa = seeing; tat aasyam
= that mouth; diirgha jihvam = with a long tongue; sughoram; which was horrible;
narakopamam = equal to hell; vyaaditam surasyaa = opened by Surasa; susaMkshipya = greatly
reducing; aatmanaH kaayam = His own body; babhuuva = became; angushhTha maatraH = the
size of a thumb.
The great wise Hanuma seeing that mouth with a long tongue which was horrible and equal to
hell being opened by Surasa, greatly reduced His own body and became the size of a thumb.

सोऽ!भपHयाशु तवDं नपHय च महाजवः |
अ तरBे ि=थतः `ीमानदं वचनमjवीत ् || ५-१-१६८
168. shrimaan = the glorious one; mahaajavaH = with great speed; saH = that Hanuma; ashu =
quickly; abhipatya = obtained; tadvaktram = that mouth of Surasa; nishhpatya cha = and came
out; sthitaH = and standing; antarikshe = in the sky; abraviit = spoke; idam = this; vachanam =
word.
The glorious Hanuma with great speed, quickly entered Surasa's mouth and came out of it and
standing in the sky spoke these words to Surasa.

/वटोऽि=म 9ह ते वDं दाBाय[ण नमोऽ=तु ते |
ग!मये य वैदेह8 सHयं चासीवर=तव ||५-१-१६९
169. daakshaayaNii = O daughter of Daksha! asmi hi = I indeed; pravishhTaH = entered; te =
your; vaktram = mouth; namaH astu = (my) regards; te = to you; gamishhye = I will go; yatra =
where; vaidehii = Seetha (is located); tava = your; varaH cha = boon also; aasiit = became;
satyam = true.
"O daughter of Daksha! I indeed entered your mouth. My regards to you. I will now go where
Seetha is. Your boon also came true."

तं Ofवा वदना मुDतं च Fं राहुमुखा9दव |
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अjवीHसरु सा दे वी =वेन ?पेण वानरम ् || ५-१-१७०
170. dR^ishhTvaa = seeing; tam vaanaram = that Vanara; muktam = being released; vadanaat =
from (her) mouth; chandramiva = like the moon; raahumukhaat = from the mouth of Rahu;
surasaa devii = the goddess Surasa; abraviit = spoke; svena = with her own; ruupeNa = form.
Seeing that Vanara being released from her mouth like the moon from the mouth of Rahu,
goddess Surasa spoke these words assuming her normal form.

अथ!सPयै हर`ेठ ग0छ सौbय यथासुखम ् |
समानय=व वैदेह8ं राघवेण महाHमना || ५-१-१७१
171. saumya = O gentle; harishreshhTha = best among Vanaras; gaccha = go; yathaa sukham =
according to your comfort; artha siddhyai = for the (desired) task; samaanayasva = bring
together; vaidehiim = Seetha; mahaatmanaa raaghaveNa = with the great Sri Rama.
"O gentle Hanuma! Go according to your comfort to achieve the desired task. Bring Seetha
together with the great Sri Rama."

तHतत
ृ ीयं हनुमतो Ofवा कम सुदु करम ् |
साधु सािPवत भत
ू ान 3शंस=
ु तदा हरम ् || ५-१-१७२
172. dR^ishhTvaa = seeing; tat tR^itiiyam = that third; sudushhkaram = very difficult; karma =
task; hanumato = of Hanuma; tadaa = then; bhuutaani = all creatures; prashashaMsuH =
praised; harim = Hanuma; saadhu saadhu iti = saying "good! good!".
Seeing that third very difficult task of Hanuma, all the creatures then praised Hanuma saying
"Good! Good!".

स सागरमनाधृ यमGयेHय वcणालयम ् |
जगामाकाशमा/व3य वेगेन गcडोपमः || ५-१-१७३
173. saH = that Hanuma; garuDopamaH = equal to Garuda; vegena = in speed; abhyetya =
neared; saagaram = the ocean; varuNaalayam = abode of Varuna; aavishya = entered;
aakaasham = the sky; jagaama = (and) went (in his path).
That Hanuma, equal to Garuda in speed, neared the ocean which is the abode of Varuna,
entered the sky and went in His original path.

चरते कै!शकाचाय<रैरावतनषे/वते || ५-१-१७४
!संहकु:जरशाद ल
ू पतगोरगवाहनैः |
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/वमानैः संपतo3च /वमलैः समलंकृते || ५-१-१७५
वाशनसमाघातैः पावकैcपशो!भते |
कृतप\
 ाभागैः =वगिजoरलंकृते || ५-१-१७६
ु यैमह
वहता हVयमHयथR से/वते चभानन
ु ा|
हनBच Fाकतारागण/वभ/ू षते || ५-१-१७७
मह/षगणग धवनागयBसमाकुले |
/व/वDते /वमले /व3वे /व3वावसुनषे/वते || ५-१-१७८
दे वराजगजा_ा ते च Fसय
ू पथे !शवे |
/वताने जीवलोक=य /वतते j]मन!मते || ५-१-१७९
बहुशः से/वते वीरै /वयाधरगणैवर ै ः |
जगाम वायुमाग, तु गcHमानव माcतः || ५-१-१८०
174-180. maarutiH = Hanuma; jagaama = went; vaayumaarge = in the sky; garutmaaniva = like
Garuda; sevite = served; vaaridhaaraabhiH = by streams of water; nishhevite = served;
patagaishcha = also by birds; charite = tread; kaishikaachaaryaiH = by masters of music and
dancing (Tumbura and others); airaavata nishhevite = served by Airavata;
siMhakunjarashaarduulapatagoragavaahanaiH = (borne by) lions; elephants; tigers; birds and
serpents; samalaMkR^ite = decorated; vimalaiH vimaanaiH = by clear Vimanas; saMpatadbhiH
= moving with great speed; upashobhite = shone; paavakaiH = by fires;
vajraashanisamaaghaataiH = with thunderous jolt equal to Vajra; alaMkR^ite = decorated;
kR^itapuNyaiH = by people with good deeds; mahaabhaagaiH = people with great luck;
svargajidbhiH = who conquered heaven; sevite = served; chitrabhaanunaa = by the God of fire;
vahataa = carrying; atyartham havyam = great quantities of oblations;
grahanakshatrachandraarkataaraagaNavibhuushhite = shone by planets; stars; moon; sun and
starlets; maharshhigandharvanaagayakshasamaakule = occupied by groups of great sages;
Gandharvas; Nagas; Yakshas; vivikte = unpopulated (by humans); vimale = (which is) clear;
vishve = all pervasive; vishvaavasu nishevite = served by the gandharva king called Vishvaavasu;
devaraajagajaakraante = roamed by the elephants of Devendra; chandra suurya pathe = (which
is the) path of moon and the sun; shive = auspicious one; vitate vitaane = a wide canopy;
brahma nirmite = constructed by Brahma; jiiva lokasya = of the earth; sevite = served;
bahushaH = in various ways; varaiH = (by) excellent; viiraiH = courageous; vidyaadhara gaNaiH
= groups of Vidyadharas.
Hanuma went, like Garuda, in the sky served by clouds (or streams of water), served also by
birds, tread by masters of music Tumbura and other Gandharvas, served by Airavata, borne by
lions, elephants, tigers, birds and serpents, decorated by clear Vimanas moving with great
speed, shone by fires with thunderous jolt equal to that of Vajra - the weapon of Devendra,
decorated by people with good deeds, people with great luck who conquered the heavens,
served by the God of fire carrying great quantities of oblations, shone by planets, stars, moon,
sun and starlets, occupied by groups of great sages, Gandharvas, Nagas, Yakshas but
unpopulated by humans, clear and all pervasive, served by the gandharva king Vishvaavasu,
roamed by elephants of Devendra, the path of the moon and the sun, the auspicious one, a
wide canopy of the earth constructed by Brahma, served in various ways by excellent
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courageous groups of Vidyadharas.

O3यमानः सव हनुमा माcताHमजः |
भेजेऽbबरं नरालbबं लbबपB इवा9Fराf || ५-१-१८१
181. hanumaan = Hanuma; maarutaatmajaH = the son of Vayu; pradR^ishyamaanaH = being
shown; sarvatra = everywhere; bheje = obtained; ambaram = the sky; niraalambam = without
any support; adriraaT iva = like the king of birds; lamba pakshaH = with long wings.
Hanuma, the son of Vayu, visible everywhere, obtained the sky without support, like the king of
birds with long wings.

Nलवमानं तु तं Ofवा !सं9हका नाम राBसी |
मनसा च तयामास व7
ृ ा काम?/पणी || ५-१-१८२
182. raakshasii = A demoness; simhikaa naama = by the name of Simhika; kaamaruupiNii = with
the power to assume desired form; dR^ishhTvaa = seeing; tam = Him; plavamaanam = flying;
pravR^iddhaa = increased in size; chintayaamaasa = and thought; manasaa = in her mind.
A demoness by the name of Simhika with the power to assume desired form, saw Hanuma
flying, increased in size and thought thus in her mind.

अय द8ह =य काल=य भ/वयाbयहामा!शता |
इदं 9ह मे महHसHHवं चर=य वशमागतम ् || ५-१-१८३
183. chirasya = (after) a long time; idam = this; mahat = great; sattvam = animal; aagatam =
came; me = (into) my; vasham = grasp; diirghasya = (after) long; kaalasya = time; adya = today;
bhavishyaami = I will; aashitaa = have (my) meal.
"After a long time, this great animal came into my grasp. After long time, today I will enjoy my
meal."

इत संच Hय मनसा छायाम=य समाMBपत ् |
छायायां ग]ृ यमाणायां च तयामास वानरः || ५-१-१८४
184. iti = thus; samchintya = thinking; manasaa = with mind; samaakshipat = (she) attracted;
asya = His; chaayaam = shadow; chaayaayaam gR^ihyamaaNaayaam = while the shadow was
being grasped; vaanaraH = Hanuma; chintayaamaasa = thought (thus).
Thinking thus in her mind, Simhika attracted His shadow. While the shadow was thus being
grasped, Hanuma thought thus.
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समाMBNतोऽि=म तरसा पञूकृतपरा_मः |
तलोमेन वातेन महानौरव सागरे || ५-१-१८५
185. mahaa nauriva = like a great boat; saagare = in the ocean; pratilomena = (with) opposing;
vaatena = wind; asmi = I am becoming; samaakshiptaH = pulled; tarasaa = forcefully;
paJNuutaparaakramaH = with disabled power.
"Like a great boat in the ocean with opposing winds, I am being pulled back forcefully, with
disabled power."

तयगूPवमध3चैव वीMBमाण=ततः क/पः |
ददश स महHसHHवमिु Hथतं लवणाbभ!स || ५-१-१८६
186. tataH = after that; kapiH = Hanuma; viikshamaaNaH = looking; tiryak = sideways;
uurdhvam = upwards; athashchaiva = and downwards; dadarsha = saw; mahat = big; sattvam =
animal; utthitam = raised up; lavaNaambhasi = in the salty ocean.
After that, Hanuma looking sideways, upwards and downwards, saw a big animal raised up in
the salty ocean.

छा{त7ृfवा च तयामास माcत/वकृताननम ् |
क/पराजेन कथतं सHHवमoत
ु दशनम ् || ५-१-१८७
187. maarutaH = Hanuma; dR^ishhTvaa = saw; tat = that (animal); vikR^itaananam = with a
horrible face; chintayaamaasa = and thought; idam = this animal; adbhutadarshhanam = with a
strange appearance; mahaaviiryam = with great strength; chaayaagraahi = attracting shadow;
tat = (is indeed) that; sattvam = animal; kathitam = as told; kapiraajena = by Sugriva; na = no;
saMshayaH = doubt; atra = in this.
Hanuma saw that animal with a horrible face and thought: "This animal with a strange
appearance, with great strength attracting shadow, is indeed the animal that had been told by
Sugriva. There is no doubt in that."

आ ा9ह महावीयR त9ददं ना संशयः |
स तां ब
ु PवाथतHHवेन !सं9हकां मतमा क/पः |
Vयवधत महाकायः वष
ृ ीव वलाहकः || ५-१-१८८
188. saH matimaan = that wise; kapiH = Hanuma; buddhvaa = recognizing; taam = that;
artatattvena = correctly; simhikaam = as Simhika; vyavarthata = grew; mahaa kaayaH = (into)
one with great body; valaahakaH iva = like a cloud; praavR^ishi = in rainy season.
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That wise Hanuma recognizing that animal correctly as Simhika, increased His body greatly, like
a cloud in rainy season.

त=य सा कायम
ु वी@य वधमानं महाकपेः || ५-१-१८९
वDं सारयामास पाताळा तरसि नभम ् |
189. saa = that Simhika; udviikshya = seeing; vardhamaanam = growing; kaayam = body;
mahaakapeH = of the great Hanuma; prasaarayaamaasa = spread; vaktram = mouth;
paataaLaantara sannibham = (to be) equal to the middle of Patala.
That Simhika seeing the growing body of the great monkey Hanuma, spread her mouth to be
equal to the middle of Patala.

घनराजीव गज ती वानरं सिbभFवत ् || ५-१-१९०
स ददश तत=त=या /ववत
ु म ्|
ृ ं सुमह मख
कायमां च मेधावी ममा[ण च महाक/पः || ५-१-१९१
190; 191. garjantii = roaring; ghanaraajiiva = like a dense cloud; samabhidravat = (she) ran;
vaanaram = (towards) the Vanara; tataH = then; medhaavii = the wise; mahaakapiH = great
Hanuma; dadarsha = saw; tasyaaH = her; vivR^itam = opened; sumahat = very big; mukham =
mouth; kaayamaatram = equal to (His own) body; marmaaNi cha = and also the internal
organs.
Roaring like a dense cloud, she ran towards the Vanara. Then the wise Hanuma saw her opened
very big mouth equal to His own body and also her internal organs.

स त=या /ववत
ृ े वDे वसंहननः क/पः |
संMBNय मुहुराHमानं नपपात महाबलः || ५-१-१९२
192. saH kapiH = that Hanuma; mahaabalaH = one with great strength; vajrasaMhananaH =
with a body equal (in strength) to a diamond; muhuH = repeatedly; saMkshipya = contracting;
aatmaanam = Himself; nishhpapaata = fell; tasyaaH vivR^ite vaktre = into her opened mouth.
That Hanuma with great strength and with a body equal to a diamond, repeatedly contracted
His body and fell into her opened mouth.

आ=ये त=या नमWज तं दOशःु !स7चारणाः |
=यमानं यथा च Fं पण
ू R पव[ण राहुणा || ५-१-१९३
193. siddha chaaraNaaH = Siddhas and Charanas; dadrushuH = saw; nimajjantam = (Hanuma)
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sinking; tasyaaH = in her; aasye = mouth; puurNam chandram yathaa = like the full moon;
parvaNi = on a full moon day; grasyamaanam = being swallowed; raahuNaa = by Rahu.
Siddhas and Charanas saw Hanuma sinking in her mouth, like the full moon on a full moon day
being swallowed by Rahu.

तत=त=या नखै=तीDणैमम
 ा\युHकृHय वानरः |
उHपपाताथ वेगेन मनः संपात/व_मः || ५-१-१९४
194. tataH = then; vaanaraH = Hanuma; utkR^itya = rending; marmaaNi = internal organs;
tasyaaH = of Simhika; tiikshNaiH nakhaiH = with sharp nails; atha = and after that; utpapaata =
flew up; manaH sampaata vikramaH vegena = with a speed equal to that of thought.
Then Hanuma rend her internal organs with His sharp nails and after that flew up with a speed
equal to that of thought.

तां तु Ofवा च धऋHया च दाMB\येन नपाHय च |
स क/पवरो वेगाववध
ु राHमवान ् || ५-१-१९५
ृ े पन
195. saH aatmavaan = that wise; kapipravaraH = Hanuma; nipaatya = felling; taam = her;
dR^ishhTyaa cha = with His vision; dhR^ityaa cha = courage; daakshiNyena cha = and ability;
vavR^idhe = developed; punaH = again; vegaat = by speed.
That wise Hanuma felling Simhika down with His vision, courage and ability, developed again by
speed.

gतgHसा हनुमता पपात /वधरु ाbभ!स |
तां हतां वानरे णाशु पततां वी@य !सं9हकाम ् || ५-१-१९६
भूता याकाशचार8णी तमूचःु NलवगोHतमम ् |
196. saa = that Simhika; hR^ita hR^it = with heart rend; hanumataa = by Hanuma; papaata =
fell; ambhasi = in water; vidhuraa = with sorrow; viikshya = seeing; simhikaam = Simhika;
hataam = killed; vaanareNa = by Hanuma; bhutaani = creatures; aakaasha chaariNii = roaming
in the sky; uuchuH = spoke (thus); tam plvagottamam = to that best among Vanaras.
That Simhika with heart rend by Hanuma fell in water with sorrow. Seeing Simhika killed by
Hanuma, creatures roaming in the sky spoke thus to that best among Vanaras.

भीममय कृतं कम महHसHHवं Hवया हतम ् || ५-१-१९७
साधयाथम!भेतमरटं Nलवतां वर |
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197. plavataam vara = O best among Vanaras! mahat = a huge; sattvam = animal; hatam = has
been killed; tvayaa = by you; adya = now; bhiimam = a great; karma = task; kR^itam = has been
done; saadhaya = perform; artham = the task; abhipretam = dear to you; arishhTam =
auspiciously.
"O best among Vanaras! A huge animal has been killed by you. A great task has been done.
Perform the task dear to you auspiciously."

य=य Hवेतान चHवार वानरे F यथा तव || ५-१९८
धृ तOिटमतदा@यं स कमसु न सीदत |
198. vaanarendra = O best among Vanaras! yasya = whoever; dhR^itiH = ( has) courage;
dR^ishhTiH = vision; matiH = intellect; daakshyam = skill; etaani = (all) these; chatvaari = four
(virtues); tava yathaa = like you; saH = that (him); na siidati = will not fail; karmasu = in (any)
tasks.
"O best among Vanaras! Whoever has the four qualities of courage, vision, intellect and skill, all
these four virtues like you, such a person will not fail in any task."

स तैः संभा/वतः पW
ू यः तप नयोजनः || ५-१-१९९
जगामाकाशमा/व3य प नगाशनवHक/पः |
199. saH kapiH = that Hanuma; puujyaH = the respectable one; sambhaavitaH = (thus)
respected; taiH = by them; pratipanna prayojanaH = with a determined goal; aavishya =
entered; aakaasham = the sky; jagaama = and went; pannagaashanavat = like the Garuda.
That Hanuma the respectable one, thus respected by them, entered the sky and went like the
Garuda with a determined goal.

ाNतभूयठपार=तु सवतः तलोकयन ् || ५-१-२००
योजनानां शत=या ते वनरािजं ददश सः |
200. saH = that Hanuma; praaptabhuuyishhTha paarastu = almost reaching the other shore;
pratilokan = looking; sarvataH = in all directions; dadarsha = saw; vanaraajim = a series of trees;
ante = at the end; shatasya yojanaanaam = of hundred yojanas.
Hanuma after almost reaching the other shore, looked in all directions and saw a series of trees
at the end of his journey of hundred yojanas.

ददश च पत नेव /व/वधFम
ु भ/ू षतम ् || ५-१-२०१
वीपं शाखामग
ृ `ेठो मलयोपवनान च |
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201. shaakhaa mR^iga shreshhThaH = the best among Vanaras; patanneva = immediately after
getting down; dadarsha cha = also saw; dviipam = an island; vividha druma bhuushhitam =
decorated by various trees; malayopa vanaani cha = and also forests in the region of Malaya.
The best among Vanaras, Hanuma, immediately after getting down also saw an island
decorated by a variety of trees and also the forests in the region of Malaya.

सागरं सागरानूपं सागरानूपजान ् Fम
ु ान ् || ५-१-२०२
सागर=य च पHनीनां मुखा य/प /वलोकयन ् |
स महामेघसंकाशं समी@याHमानमाHमवान ् || ५-१-२०३
नc ध त!मवाकाशं चकार मतमान ् मतम ् |
202; 203. saH = that Hanuma; aatmavaan = with controlled senses; matimaan = with good
thoughts; vilokayan = looking; saagaram = the ocean; saagaraanuupam = bay; drumaan =
trees; saagaraanupajaan = born in the bay; mukhaanyapi cha = and also the faces; saagarasya
patniinaam = of the wives of the ocean (rivers); samiikshya = observed; aatmaanam = Himself;
mahaameghasaMkaasham = equal to a great cloud; nirundhantamiva = as though stopping;
aakaasham = the sky; chakaara = made; matim = thought (thus).
That Hanuma with controlled senses and with good thoughts looked at the ocean, the bay and
the trees born in the bay, and also the faces of the wives of the ocean (rivers are considered
wives of ocean), observed Himself to be equal in size to a great cloud as though stopping the
sky, and thought thus.
Comment : It is considered an auspicious sign to be welcomed by married women. Hanuma
seeing the wives of Sagara coming to meet their husband thus bodes well for Hanuma.

कायव/ृ 7ं वेगं च मम Ofवव राBसाः || ५-१-२०४
मय कौतूहलं कुयु रत मेने महाक/पः |
204. dR^ishhTvaiva = after seeing; mama = my; kaayavR^iddhim = grown body; pravegam cha =
and speed; raakshsaaH = Rakshasas; kuryuH = will do; kautuuhalam = curiousness; iti = thus;
mene = thought; mahaakapiH = the great Hanuma.
"After seeing my huge body and the speed, Rakshasas will become curious." - thus thought the
great Hanuma.

ततः शर8रं संMBNय त मह8धरसि नभम ्|| ५-१-२०५
पन
ु ः कृतमापेदे वीतमोह इवाHमवान ् |
205. tataH = for that reason; saMkshipya = reducing; tat = that; mahiidhara sannibham =
mountain-like; shariiram = body; aapede = obtained; prakR^itim = nature; aatmavaaniva = like
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one who realized self; viitamohaH = free from infatuations.
For that reason, Hanuma reduced His mountain-like body and obtained the nature of one who
reached self-realization, free from infatuations.

तFप
ू मतसंMBNय हनुमान ् कृतौ ि=थतः || ५-१-२०६
ीन ् _मानव /व_bय ब!लवीयहरो हरः |
206. hanumaan = Hanuma; atisaMkshipya = greatly reducing (His size); prakR^itau sthitaH =
became (normal) in nature; tat = (regaining) that; ruupam = (original) appearance; hariH iva =
lie Vishnu; baliviiryaharaH = who mitigated the strength of Bali; triin kramaan vikramya = by
taking three strides.
Hanuma greatly reducing His size became normal in nature regaining His original form, like
Vishnu who mitigated the strength of Bali by taking three strides.

स चाcनाना/वध?पधार8 |
परं समासाय समF
ु तीरम ् |
परै रशDयः तप न?पः |
समीMBताHमा समवेMBताथः || ५-१-२०७
207. saH = Hanuma; chaarunaanaavidharuupadhaarii = capable of assuming many different
beautiful forms; ashakyaH paraiH = who cannot be defeated by enemies; samaasaadya =
obtained; param samudra tiiram = the other side of ocean; samiikshitaatmaa = cognizant of
Himself; pratipanna ruupaH = with restored form; samavekshitaarthaH = (and became) with a
decided mission.
Hanuma capable of assuming many different beautiful forms, who cannot be defeated by
enemies, obtained the other side of ocean and being cognizant of Himself restored His own
form and became with a decided mission.

ततः स लbब=य गरे ः सम7
ृ े|
/वचकूटे नपपात कूटे |
सकेतकोXालकना!ळकेरे |
महाwकूटतमो महाHमा || ५-१-२०८
208. tataH = after that; saH = that; mahaatmaa = great one; mahaabhrakuuTa pratimaH = (who
looked) like a huge mass of clouds; nipapaata = alighted; lambasya gireH kuuTe = on the
mountain peak of Lamba; vichitra kuuTe = with wonderful (lower) peaks; samR^iddhe =
abundant with various things; saketa koddaalakanaaLikere = filled with Ketaka; Uddaalaka and
Coconut trees.
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After that great one who looked like a huge mass of clouds, alighted on the mountain peak of
Lamba with wonderful lower peaks, abundant with various things and filled with Ketaka,
Uddalaka and coconut trees.

तत=तु संाNय समF
ु तीरं |
समी@य लJकां गरवयमिू Pन |
क/प=तु ति=मि नपपात पवते |
/वधय
ू ?पं Vयथय bऱग
ृ /वजान ् || ५-१-२०९
209. tataH = after that; kapiH tu = Hanuma for His part; sampraapya = obtained; samudra
tiiram = ocean shore; samiikshya = observed; laN^kaam = Lanka; girivaryamuurdhni = from the
top of the mountain; vidhuuya = leaving; ruupam = (His original) form; vyathayan = tormenting;
mR^iga dvijaan = animals and birds; nipapaata = alighted; tasmin parvate = on that mountain.
After that Hanuma for His part obtained the ocean shore, observed the city of Lanka from the
top of the mountain, leaving His original form, tormenting animals and birds, alighted on that
mountain.

स सागरं दानवप नगायत
ु ं|
बलेन /व_bय महो!ममा!लनम ् |
नपHय तीरे च महोदधे=तदा |
ददश लJकाममरावती!मव || ५-१-२१०
210. vikramya = having crossed; balena = by the dint of his strength; saagaram = over the
ocean; daanava pannagaayutam = infested with demons and reptiles; mahormimaalinam =
and endowed with series of huge waves; nipatya = and alighting; tire mahodadheH = on the
shore of the great sea; saH = Hanuma; tadaa = then; dadarsha = saw; laN^kaam = the City of
Lanka; amaraavatiimiva = having a semblance of Amaravati; the capital City of Indra.
Having tranersed, by the dint of his strength over the ocean which was infested with demons
and reptiles and endowed with series of huge waves, and alighting on the shore of the great
sea, Hanuma then saw the City of Lanka having a resemblance of Amaravati, the capital City of
Indra.
--इHयश, `ी मFामायणे आ9दकाVये सु दरका\डे थमः सगः

Thus, this is the 1st chapter in Sundara Kanda of Valmiki Ramayana, the First Epic poem of
India.
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Chapter [Sarga] 2
Introduction
This chapter introduces us to the glorious city of Lanka and Hanuma's first encounter with it.
The geography around the island where Lanka is located is described herein. The chapter also
depicts the initial reaction of Hanuma on seeing the city and his initial thoughts about the
feasibility of the task of overcoming the Rakshasas and Ravana to reunite Sri Rama with mother
Seetha. As the book progresses, we shall see how Hanuma overcomes these thoughts and
moves toward achieving this task.

स सागरमनाधृ यमत_bय महाबलः |
Yकूट!शखरे लJकां ि=थतां =व=थो ददश ह || ५-२-१
1. saH = that Hanuma; mahaabalaH = one with great strength; atikramya = crossed;
anaadhrishhyam = the insurmountable; saagaram = ocean; svasthaH = (stayed) healthy
(without any physical tiredness); dadarsha ha = and viewed; laN^kaam = the city of Lanka;
sthitaam = situated; trikuuTa sikhare = on the peak of Mount Trikuta.
That Hanuma with great strength crossed the insurmountable ocean without becoming tired
and viewed the city of Lanka located on the peak of Mount Trikuta.

ततः पादपमD
ु तेन पु पवष,ण वीयवान ् |
अ!भवृ टः ि=थत=त बभौ पु पमयो यथा || ५-२-२
2. tataH = after that; viiryavaan = the powerful Hanuma; sthitaH = standing; tatra = there;
babhau = shone; pushhpamayo yathaa = like one (with a body) of flowers; abhivR^ishhTaH =
being showered; pushhpavarshheNa = by a rain of flowers; paadapamuktena = released by
trees.
After that, the powerful Hanuma standing there shone like one made of flowers being
showered by a rain of flowers released by trees.
Comment : Being showered by flowers is considered auspicious.

योजनानां शतं `ीमां=तीHवाNयHु तम/व_मः |
अनः=वसन ् क/प=त न nलानमधग0छत || ५-२-३
3. shriimaan = the glorious; kapiH = Hanuma; uttama vikramaH = with the best courage;
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tiirtvaapi = even though crossing; shatam = a hundred; yojanaanaam = yojanas; aniHshvan =
was without a sigh; na adhigachhati = (and) did not obtain; glaanim = tiredness; tatra = there.
The glorious Hanuma with the best courage, even though crossing a hundred yojanas, was
without a sigh and did not obtain any tiredness.
Comment : This verse and others clearly mention that Hanuma crossed an ocean of hundred
yojanas. At the present time the shore to shore distance between southern tip of India and
Northern tip of Sri Lanka is around sixty miles. Even with a measure of 2.5 miles per yojana,
hundred yojanas translate to 250 miles. To explain this anomaly, we need to consider that
around the time of Ramayana, the distance was lot more than the current sixty miles. This is in
sync with the current theories by geologists that the ocean between India and the current Sri
Lanka had been replaced by land mass over a period of time. Most of the land to the south of
current Raghunatha Pura had been covered by landmass in antiquity. Also according to
Ramayana, the mountains Trikuta, Lamba and Suvela were to the north of Lanka, but currently
the mountains are found in the southern part of Lanka. This suggests that the northern parts of
current Lanka were submerged in water during the Ramayana period.

शता यहं योजनानां _मेयं सुबहु य/प |
Cकं पन
ु ः सागर=या तं संpयातं शतयोजनम ् || ५-२-४
4. aham = I; krameyam = will cross; subahuunyapi = a lot of; shataanyapi yojanaanaam =
hundreds of yojanas also; kim punaH = what to say; antam = (about) the end; saagarasya = of
the ocean; saMkhyaatam = counted; shata yojanam = to be hundred yojanas (long) .
"I can cross many hundreds of yojanas. What to say about the end of the ocean which had been
counted to be hundred yojanas long?"

स तु वीयवतां `ेठः Nलवताम/प चोHतमः |
जगाम वेगवान ् लJकां लJघयHवा महोदधम ् || ५-२-५
5. saH tu = that Hanuma; shresahhThaH = best; viiryavataam = among the powerful ones;
uttamaH = foremost; plavataamapi = also among those who fly; jagaama = went; vegavaan =
with (good) speed; lan^kaam = for Lanka; laJNGhayitvaa = crossing; mahodadhim = the great
ocean.
That Hanuma, the best among powerful ones and the foremost also among those who can fly,
reached the city of Lanka by crossing the great ocean with good speed.

शावलान च नीलान ग धवि त वनान च |
ग\डवि त च मPयेन जगाम नगवि त च || ५-२-६
6. jagaama = (He) passed; madhyena = in the middle of; vanaani cha = forests; niilaani = (with)
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dark green hued; gandhavanti = fragrant; shaadvalaani cha = lawns; gaNDavanti cha = with
great rocks; nagavanti cha = and also hills.
He passed through forests with dark green hued fragrant lawns and also consisting of great
rocks and hills.

शैलां3च तcसंच नान ् वनराजी3च पिु पताः |
अ!भच_ाम तेज=वी हनम
ु ान ् Nलवगषभः || ५-२-७
7. hanumaan = Hanuma; plavagarshhabhaH = the best among Vanaras; tejasvii = the radiant
one; abhichakraama = tread; shailaaMshcha = on mountains; tarusaMchannaan = covered with
trees; vanaraajiishcha = and on series of trees; pushhpitaaH = (which were) blooming.
Hanuma, the best among Vanaras and the radiant one, tread on mountains covered with trees
and on series of trees full of flowers.

स ति=म नचले तठ वना युपवनान च |
स नगा े च तां लJकां ददश पवनाHमजः || ५-२-८
8. saH pavanaatmajaH = that Hanuma; tishhThan = stood; tasmin achale = on that mountain;
dadarsha = and saw; vanaani = forests; upavanaani cha = and gardens; taam laN^kaam = (and
also) that city of Lanka; nagaagre = situated on the top of a mountain.
That son of God Vayu stood on a mountain and saw forests and gardens and also the city of
Lanka situated on the top of a mountain.

सरळान ् क[णकारां3च खजरू ां3च सुपिु पतान ् |
/याळा मच
ु !ु ळ दां3च कुटजान ् केतकान/प || ५-२-९
/यJगून ् ग धपूणाR3च नीपान ् सNत0छदां=तथा |
असनान ् को/वदारां3च करवीरां3च पिु पतान ् || ५-२-१०
पु पभारनब7ां3च तथा मुकु!ळतान/प |
पादपान ् /वहगाकणान ् पवनाधत
ू म=तकान ् || ५-२-११
हं सकार\डवाकणा वापीः पोHमलायत
ु ाः |
आ_डान ् /व/वधान ् रbयाि व/वधां3च जलाशयान ् || ५-२-१२
संततान ् /व/वधैवऋ
 कैः सवतफ
ु लपिु पतैः |
उयानान च रbया[ण ददश क/पकु:जरः || ५-२-१३
9;10;11;12;13. kapi kuJNaraH = The elephant among monkeys (Hanuma); dadarsha = saw;
saraLaan = pine trees; karNikaaraaMshcha = Karnikaras; kharjuuraMshcha = date-palms;
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supushhpitaan = in full blossom; priyaalaan = Priyalas; muchulindas = lemon trees; kutajaan =
wild jasmine trees; ketakaanapi = mogra trees; priyaJNguuMshcha = long pepper trees;
gandhapuurNaan = filled with fragrance; niipaan = Kadamba trees; tathaa = and;
saptachchhadaan = seven leaved banana trees; asanaan = Asanas; kovidaaraaMshcha =
Kovidaras; karaviiraaMshcha = Karaviras; pushhpitaan = in full blossom; padapaan = trees;
pushhpabhaara nibaddhaaMshcha = tied by the weight of flowers; tathaa = and; mukulitaanapi
= with flower buds; vihagaakiirNaan = distressed by birds; pavanaadhuutamastakaan = with
(their) peaks moved by wind; vaapiiH = wells; vividhaan = (and) various; ramyaan = glorious;
aakriiDaan = pleasure-groves; vividhaiH vR^ikshaiH = (filled) by various trees;
sarvartuphalapushhpitaiH = that give fruits and flowers in all seasons; ramyaaNi = (and)
beautiful; udyaanaani cha = gardens also; saMtataan = surrounded by; vividhaan = various;
jalaashayaaMshcha = ponds; haMsakaaraNDa vaakiirNaaH = consisting of swans and ducks.
Standing on that mountain, the elephant among monkeys, Hanuma, saw pine trees, Karnikaras,
date-palms in full blossom, Priyalas, lemon trees, wild jasmine trees, mogra trees, long pepper
trees filled with sweet fragrance, Kadamba trees and seven leaved banana trees, Asana trees,
Kovidaras, Karaviras in full blossom, trees that were tied by the weight of their flowers and
flower buds, that were distressed by birds, with their crests moved by wind, wells and various
glorious pleasure-groves filled by various trees that give fruits and flowers in all seasons and
beautiful gardens also, surrounded by various ponds consisting of swans and ducks.

समासाय च ल@मीवन ् लJकां रावणपा!लताम ् |
परखा!भः सपा!भः सोHपला!भरलंकृताम ् || ५-२-१४
सीतापहरणाथ,न रावणेन सुरMBताम ् |
सम ता/वचरo3च राBसैc धि व!भः || ५-२-१५
का:चनेनावत
ृ ां रbयां ाकारे ण महापरु 8म ् |
गहृ ै 3च हसंकाशैः शारदाbबद
ु सि नभैः || ५-२-१६
पा\डुरा!भः तोळी!भc0चा!भर!भसंवत
ृ ाम ् |
अालकशताकणाR पताकाPवजमा!लनीम ् || ५-२-१७
तोरणैः का:चनै9द Vयैलत
 ापJCक/वचYतैः |
ददश हनुमान ् लJकां 9द/व दे वपरु 8ं यथा || ५-२-१८
14; 15; 16; 17; 18. lakshmiivaan = the glorious; hanumaan = Hanuma; samaasaadya = neared;
laN^kaam = the city of Lanka; raavaNa paalitaam = ruled by Ravana; alaMkR^itaam =
decorated by; parikhaabhiH = moats; sapadmaabhiH = filled with lotuses; sotpalaabhiH = and
water-lilies; surakshitaam = well protected; siitaapaharaNaarthena = due to the reason of
Seetha's abduction; raavaNena = by Ravana; raakshasaiH = (and also) by Rakshasas;
ugradhvanibhiH = with horrifying voices; vicharadbhiH = roaming; samantaat = around;
aavR^itaam = surrounded; kaaJNchanena praakaareNa = by a golden boundary wall; ramyaam
= the beautiful; mahaapuriim = great city; abhisaMvR^itaam = consisting; gR^ihaishcha =
houses; girisaMkaashaiH = equal to mountains; shaaradaambudasannibhaiH = equal to the
autumnal clouds; pratoliibhiH = (and) main streets; paaNDuraabhiH = which were white
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(plastered); uchchaabhiH = (and) which were elevated; pataakaadhvaja maaliniim = decorated
with flags and pennons; toraNaiH = archaways; divyaiH = excellent; kaaJNchanaiH = golden
hued; lataapaN^kti vichitritaiH = adorned with sculpted rows of climbers; dadarsha = (Hanuma)
saw; laN^kaam = (that) Lanka; devapurrimiva = like the city of Gods; divi = in heaven.
The glorious Hanuma neared the city of Lanka ruled by Ravana, and saw the city which looked
like the city of Gods in heaven, decorated by moats filled with lotuses and water-lilies, which
was well protected, since the time of Seetha's abduction, by Ravana and by Rakshasas with
horrifying voices roaming around, which was surrounded by a golden boundary wall, that
beautiful great city consisted of houses equal in height to mountains and which looked like
autumnal clouds, with white and elevated main streets, decorated with flags and pennons, with
excellent golden hued archways adorned with sculpted rows of vines.

गरमूिPन ि=थतां लJकां पा\डुरै भव
 नैः शुभःै |
ददश स क/प`ेठः परु माकाशगं यथा || ५-२-१९
19. saH = that; kapi shreshhThaH = best among monkeys Hanuma; dadarsha = saw; laN^kaam =
the city of Lanka; bhavanaiH = with buildings; paaNDuraiH = white in color; shubhaiH =
beautiful ones; sthitaam = situated; giri muurdhni = on the top of a mountain; aakaashagam
puram yathaa = like a city located in the sky.
That best among monkeys Hanuma saw the city of Lanka with beautiful white buildings situated
on the top of a mountain like a city located in the sky.

पा!लतां राBसे Fे ण न!मतां /व3वकमणा |
Nलवमाना!मवाकाशे ददश हनम
ु ान ् परु 8म ् || ५-२-२०
20. hanumaan = Hanuma; dadarsha = saw; puriim = that city; paalitaam = ruled;
raakshasendreNa = by the king of Rakshasas; nirmitaam = constructed; vishvakarmaNaa = by
Visvakarma - the architect of Gods; plavamaaniva = looked as though it were floating; aakaashe
= in the sky.
Hanuma saw that city of Lanka ruled by Ravana the king of Rakshasas, constructed by
Visvakarma (architect of Gods), and which looked as though it were floating in the sky.

पाकारजघनां /वपल
ु ाbबन
ु वाbबराम ् |
शत6नीशल
ू केशा तामालकवतंसकाम ् || ५-२-२१
म सेव कृतां लJकां न!मतां /व3वकमणा |
वारमHु तरमासाय च तयामास वानरः || ५-२-२२
21; 22. vaanaraH = Hanuma (saw); laN^kaam = city of Lanka; vaprapraakaara jaghanaam =
(with) buttress and enclosure wall as her hip and loins; vipulaambunavaambaraam = the vast
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body of water (in the moat) as her raiment; shataghnii shuula keshantaam = Satagnis and Sulas
as her locks; aTTaalakavataMsakaam = the mansions as her earrings; nirmitaam = constructed;
manasaa = by thought; (He) aasaadya = reached; uttaram dvaaram = the northern gate;
chintayaamaasa = and thought ( thus - ) .
Hanuma saw the city of Lanka with buttress and enclosure wall as her hip and loins, the vast
body pf water in the moat as her raiment, Satagnis and Sulas as her locks, the mansions as her
earrings, constructed by thought. He reached the northern gate and thought thus.

कैलास!शखरpयामा!लp= ती!मवाbबरम ् |
डीयमाना!मवाकाशमुि0rतैभव
 नोHतमैः || ५-२-२३
संपण
ू ाR राBसैघkरै नागैभkगवती!मव |
अच Hयां सुकृतां =पटां कुबेराPयु/षतां परु ा || ५-२-२४
दं िs!भबहु!भः शूरैः शूलप9सपा[ण!भः |
रMBतां राBसैघkरै गह
ु ामाशी/वषैरव || ५-२-२५
त=याश ्च महतीं गिु Nतं सागरं च नर8@य सः |
रावणं च रपुं घोरं च तयामास वानरः || ५-२-२६
23; 24; 25; 26. kailaasa shikhara prakhyaam = (Hanuma saw the city of Lanka ) equal to the
peak of Kailasa; aalikhantiimiva = as though touching; ambaram = the sky; Diiyamaanaamiva =
as though flying; aakaasham = for sky; ucchritaiH bhavanottamaiH = with its best mansions;
saMpuurNaam = filled; ghoraiH = (with) horrible; raakshasaiH = Rakshasas; bhogavatiimiva =
like in the city of Bhogavati; naagaiH = and by Serpents; achintyaam = one which is
unfathomable; sukR^itaam = well arranged one; spashhTaam = the clear one;
kuberaadhyushhitaam = governed by Kubera; puraa = in earlier times; rakshitaam = protected;
aashiivishhaiH = by serpents; raakshasaiH = (and) Rakshasas; guhaamiva = (with a mouth) like a
cave; daMshhTribhiH = with sharp teeth; shuuraiH = courageous ones; shuulapattisa paanibhiH
= with spikes and Pattisas in their hands; ghoraiH = horrible ones; saH vaanaraH = that
Hanuma; niriikshya = saw; tasyaaH = that Lanka's; mahatiim = great; guptim = protection;
saagaram cha = and the ocean; raavaNam cha = and Ravana; ghoram ripum = the horrible
enemy; chintayaamaasa = and thought thus.
Hanuma saw the city of Lanka equal to peak of Kailasa as though touching the sky, as though
flying to reach the sky, with its best mansions, filled with horrible rakshasas and serpants like
the city of Bhogavati (capital of Patala), one which was unfathomable, a well arranged and a
clear city governed by Kubera in earlier times, protected by courageous, horrible serpents and
Rakshasas with mouths with sharp teeth like a cave, with spikes and Pattisas (spears) in their
hands. Hanuma saw that Lanka's great protection and the ocean and Ravana the horrible
enemy and thought thus.

आगHयापीह हरयो भ/वयि त नररथकाः |
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न 9ह य7
ु ेन व लJका शDया जेतंु सरु ै र/प || ५-२-२७
27. harayaH = vaanaras; aagatyaapi = even (if they) could come; iha = here; bhavishhyanti =
they would become; nirarthakaaH = without success; laN^kaa = Lanka; na shakyaa hi = is not
possible; jetum = to be overcome; yuddhena = in war; surairapi = even by Suras.
"Even if Vanaras were to come here they would not meet with success. It is not possible even
for Devas to be victorious against Lanka in war".

इमां तु /वषमां दग
ु ाR लJकां रावणपा!लताम ् |
ाNया/प स महाबाहुः Cकम ् करयत राघवः || ५-२-२८
28. praapyaapi = even after reaching; imaam = this; vishhamaam = very difficult; durgaam =
impenetrable; laN^kaam = Lanka; raavaNa paalitaam = ruled by Ravana; kiM karishhyati saH
mahaabaahuH raaghavaH = what can that Sri Rama with mighty arms do?.
"Even if He reaches this very difficult and impenetrable Lanka ruled by Ravana, what can that
Sri Rama with mighty arms do"?

अवकाशो न सा Hव=य रBसेव!भगbयते |
न दान=य न भेद=य नैव य7
ु =य O3यते || ५-२-२९
29. raakshaseshhu = in (the matter of overcoming) rakshasas; avakaashaH na abhigamyate =
no opportunity can be obtained; saantvasya = for persuasion; na daanasya = no (opportunity
for) gift; na bhedasya = no (opportunity for) dissension; yuddhasya = (an opportunity for) war;
naiva drishyate = is not even to be seen.
"In the matter of overcoming rakshasas, there seems to be no opportunity for persuasion, gifts,
dissension or even war".

चतुणामेव 9ह गतवानराणां महाHमनाम ् |
वा!लप
ु =य नील=य मम राt3च धीमतः || ५-२-३०
30. chaturNaam eva hi = only four; mahaatmaanaam = great; vaanaraaNaam = vanaras; gatiH
hi = (have) the possibility of coming (here); vaaliputrasya = for the son of Vali - Angada; niilasya
= for Nila; mama = for me; dhiimataH raaNJnashcha = and for the wise king Sugriva.
"Only four great Vanaras can come here - the son of Vali (Angada), Nila, myself and the wise
king Sugriva".

यावWजाना!म वैदेह8ं य9द जीवत वा न वा |
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तैव च तयया!म Ofवा तां जनकाHमजाम ् || ५-२-३१
31. yaavat jaanaami = I will find out; vaidehiim = about Seetha; yadi jeevati vaa = if she is alive
or; na = not; chintayishhyaami = I will think; tatriava = there; dR^ishhTvaa = after seeing; taam
janakaatmajaam = that Seetha.
"I will first find out if Seetha is alive or not. I will think all this later, after seeing that daughter of
Janaka".

ततः स च तयामास मुहूतR क/पकु:जरः |
गरशJ
ृ गे ि=थत=ति=मन ् राम=याGयुदये रतः || ५-२-३२
32. tataH = after that; saH kapikuJNaraH = that elephant among monkeys Hanuma; rataH =
interested; abhyudaye = in the welfare; raamasya = of Sri Rama; sthitaH = stood; tasmin
girishR^iJNge = on that mountain peak; chintayaamaasa = and thought; muhuurtam = for an
instant.
After that, that elephant among monkeys Hanuma who was interested in the welfare of Sri
Rama, stood on that mountain peak and thought for an instant.

अनेन ?पेण मया न शDया रBसां परु 8 |
वेटुं राBसैगNु ता _ूरै बल
 समि वतैः || ५-२-३३
33. na shakyaa = it is not possible; praveshhTum = to enter; mayaa = by me; anena ruupeNa =
in this appearance; purii = the city; rakshasaam = of rakshasa; guptaa = protected; raakshasaiH
= by rakshasas; kruuraiH = (who are) cruel; balasamanvitaiH = (and) with strength.
"It is not possible for me to enter the city of ogres protected by cruel and strong rakshasas, with
this appearance".

उ ौजसो महावीया बलव त3च राBसाः |
व:चनीया मया सव, जानकं परमागता || ५-२-३४
34. raakshasaaH sarve = all rakshasas; ugraujasaH = who are with extraordinary energy;
mahaaviiryaH = great prowess; balavantashcha = and of might; vaN^chaniiyaaH = are to be
cheated; mayaa = by me; parimaargataa = who is searching; jaanakiim = Seetha.
"All these mighty ogres with extraordinary energy and great prowess are to be cheated by me
while engaged in the search of Seetha".

ल@याल@येण ?पेण राौ लJका परु 8 मया |
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वेटुं ाNतकालं मे कृHयं साधयतंु महत ् || ५-२-३५
35. saadhayitum = to acheive; me = my; mahat = great; kR^ityam = task; mayaa = by me;
praveshhTum = to enter; laN^kaapurii = city of Lanka; lakshyaalakshyeNa = in a seen-unseen
(barely seen); ruupeNa = form; raatrau = at night; praaptakaalam = is a timely (thing).
"To achieve this great deed successfully, entering the city of Lanka in a small form at night is a
timely thing to do" .

तां परु 8ं ताOशीं Ofवा दरु ाधशाR सुरासुरैः |
हनुमान ् च तयामास /वनि3चHय मुहुमह
ु ु ः || ५-२-३६
36. hanumaan = Hanuma; dR^ishhTvaa = saw; taadR^ishiim = such; taam = that; puriim = city;
duraadharshham = difficult to overcome; suraasuraiH = (even for) devas or asuras;
chintayaamaasa = (and) thought; muhurmuhuH = repeatedly.
Hanuma saw such that city of Lanka, which was difficult to overcome even for Devas or asuras,
and thought thus repeatedly.

केनोपायेन पशेयं मैथल8ं जनकाHमजाम ् |
अOटो राBसे Fे ण रावणेन दरु ाHमना || ५-२-३७
37. kena = By which; upaayena = idea; pashyeyam = can I see; maithiliim = Seetha;
janakaatmajaam = the daughter of Janaka; adR^ishhTaH = unseen; duraatmanaa raavaNena =
by the wicked Ravana; raakshasendreNa = the king of ogres.
"By what idea can I see Seetha the daughter of Janaka, unseen by the wicked Ravana, the king
of the ogres.

न /वन3येHकथं कायR राम=य /व9दताHमनः |
एकामेक3च प3येयं र9हते जनकाHमजाम ् || ५-२-३८
38. katham = how; kaaryam = (can) the task; viditaatmanaH raamsya = of Sri Rama; the knower
of self; na vinashyet = not be destroyed; pashyeyam ekashcha = (How) can I alone see;
janakaatmajaam = Seetha; ekaam = alone; rahite = in a place devoid of people.
"How can the task of Sri Rama, one who knows self, not be destroyed? How can I alone see
Seetha alone in a place devoid of people?."

भूता3चाथा /वपय ते दे शकाल/वरोधताः |
/वDलबं दत
ू मासाय तमः सय
ू kदये यथा || ५-२-३९
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39. aasaadya = obtaining; duutam = a messenger; viklabam = with a gloomy mind;
deshakaalavirodhitaaH = being against the place and time; bhuutaaH = ready; arthaaH = tasks;
vipadyante = get harmed; tamaH yathaa = like darkness (getting destroyed); suuryodaye = at
dawn.
"With a mediator who has an unsteady and gloomy mind working against time and place, tasks
that are otherwise ready to succeed get harmed, like the darkness that gets destroyed at
dawn".

अथानथा तरे ब/ु 7नि3चता/प न शोभते |
घातयि त 9ह काया[ण दत
ू ाः पि\डतमाननः || ५-२-४०
40. nishchitaaH buddhirapi = even a decided mind; na shobhate = will not shine;
arthaanarthaantare = (when vacillating) between gain and loss; duutaaH = messengers;
paNDitamaaninaH = who are respected by scholars; ghaatayanti hi = will also harm; kaaryaaNi
= tasks (due to their arrogance).
"Even a decided mind will not shine when thinking about gain and loss. Mediators who are
respected by scholarly people will also harm tasks due to their arrogance."

न /वन3येHकथं कायR वैDलaयम ् न कथं भवेत ् |
लJघनं च समF
ु =य कथं नु न वथ
ृ ा भवेत ् || ५-२-४१
41. katham = how; kaaryam = the task (at hand); na vinashyet = will not be harmed; katham =
how; vaiklabyam = gloominess; na bhavet = will not be got; katham nu = how; laJNghanam cha
= crossing; samudrasya = of the ocean; na bhavet = will not become; vR^idhaa = waste.
"How will the task at hand be not harmed? How will my mind not get gloominess? How will not
the crossing of ocean go waste?."

मय Oटे तु रBोभी राम=य /व9दताHमनः |
भवेVयथ!मदं कायR रावणानथ!म0छतः || ५-२-४२
42. mayi dR^ishhTe tu = If I am seen; rakshobhiH = by rakshasas; idam kaaryam = this task;
raamasya = of Sri Rama; viditaatmanaH = one with famed mind; icchataH = who desires;
raavaNaanartham = the slaying of Ravana; bhavet = will become; vyartham = wasteful.
"If I were to be seen by rakshasas, this task of Sri Rama, with a famed mind, who desires the
slaying of Ravana will become wasteful."

न 9ह शDयं Dवचत ् =थातुम/वtातेन राBसैः |
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अ/प राBस?पेण Cकमत
ु ा येन केनचत ् || ५-२-४३
43. na shakyam hi = it is not possible; sthaatum = to be; kvachit = in any place; raakshasa
ruupeNaapi = with the form of a rakshasa; aviNJaatena = not being known; raakshaiH = by
rakshasas; kimuta = what to say; anyena kenachit = (about) any other form.
"It is not possible to be in Lanka even in the form of a rakshasa. What to say about being there
in any other form?"

वायुरNय नाtात3चरे 9दत मतमम |
न ]य=Hय/व9दतं Cकं चFाBसानां बल8यसाम ् || ५-२-४४
44. iti = this; mama matiH = is my thought; vaayurapi = even wind; na charet = cannot pass;
atra = here; aNJgnaataH = without being known; naasti hi kiMchit = there is nothing; aviditam
= not known; baliiyasaam raakshasaanaam = to the mighty rakshasas.
"My thought goes thus: Even wind cannot pass here without being known. There is nothing not
known to the might rakshasas."

इहाहं य9द तठा!म =वेन ?पेण संवत
ृ ः|
/वनाशमप
ु या=या!म भतरु थ3च ह8यते || ५-२-४५
45. aham tishhThaami yadi = if I stay; iha = here; svena ruupeNa saMvR^itaH = consisting of my
usual form; upayaasyaami = I can obtain; vinaasham = destruction; arthashcha = the task;
bhartuH = of Lord Sri Rama; hiiyate = will also be harmed.
"If I stay here with my usual form, I can be destroyed. The task of the Lord will also be harmed."

तदहं =वेन ?पेण रज यां E=वतां गतः |
लJकाम!भपतया!म राघव=याथ!स7ये || ५-२-४६
46. tat = for that (reason); aham = I; gataH = will obtain; hrasvataam = smallness; svena
ruupeNa = in my usual form; abhipatishhyaami = and will enter; laN^kaam = Lanka; rajanyaam
= at night; artha siddhaye = for the success of the task; raaghavasya = of Sri Rama.
"For that reason, I will become small in my appearance and will enter Lanka at night for the
success of the task of Sri Rama."

रावण=य परु 8ं राौ /व3य सुदरु ासदाम ् |
/वच वन ् भवनं वं F@या!म जनकाHमजाम ् || ५-२-४७
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47. pravishya = entering; suduraasadaam = the unapproachable; puriim = city; raatrau = at
night; vichinvan = searching; sarvam bhavanam = all the mansion; raavaNasya = of Ravana;
drakshyaami = I can see; janakaatmajaam = Seetha.
"Entering the unapproachable city of Lanka at night and searching all the mansion of Ravana, I
can see Seetha."

इत संच त ्य हनुमान ् सूय=
 या=तमयं क/पः |
आचकांBे ततो वीरो वैदे]या Fशनोतस
ु कः || ५-२-४८
48. viiraH kapiH = the courageous monkey; hanumaan = Hanuma; iti = thus; saMchintya =
thinking; darshanotsukaH = interested in discovery; vaidehyaaH = of Seetha; tadaa = then;
aachakaaMkshe = desired; suuryasya astamayam = the sun set.
The courageous Hanuma thus thinking and being interested in discovering Seetha, then desired
the sun to set.

सय
ू , चा=तं गते राौ दे हं संMBNय माcतः |
वष
ू ाoत
ृ दं शकमाः सन ् बभव
ु दशनः || ५-२-४९
49. suurye astaMgate cha = After the sun had set; maarutiH = Hanuma; saMkshipya = reduced;
deham = body; raatrau = at night; vR^ishhadaMshaka maatraH san = with a body size equal to
that of a cat; babhuuva = became; adhuta darshanaH = a wonderful sight (to behold).
After the sun had set, Hanuma reduced His body at night with a size equal to that of a cat and
became a wonderful sight to behold.

दोषकाले हनुमां=तूणम
 ुHNलHु य वीयवान ् |
/ववेश परु 8ं रbयां सु/वभDतमहापथाम ् || ५-२-५०
50. viiryavaan = the courageous; hanumaan = Hanuma; tuurNam = quickly; utplutya = flew;
pradoshhakaale = during the evening time; pravivesha = (and) entered; ramyaam = beautiful;
puriim = city of Lanka; suvibhaktamahaapathaam = with well divided main pathways.
The courageous Hanuma quickly flew during evening time and entered the beautiful city with
well divided main pathways.

ासादमाला/वततां =तbभैः का:चनराजतैः |
शातकुbभमयैजालग
ै  धवनगरोपमाम ् || ५-२-५१
सNतभौमाटभौमै3च स ददश महापरु 8म ् |
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तलैः =फतकसंकण<ः कात=वर/वभ/ू षतैः || ५-२-५२
51; 52. saH = Hanuma; dadarsha = saw; mahaapuriim = (that) great city; praasaada maalaa
vitataam = filled with series of mansions; kaaN^chana raajataiH = (with) golden hued;
sthambhaiH = pillars; jaalaiH = and windows; gandharvanagaropamaam = equal to the city of
Gandharvas; saptabhaumaashhTabhaumai cha = (consisting of) seven and eight storied houses;
talaiH = (with) top portions; sphaTika saMkiirNaiH = inlaid with crystals;
kaartasvaravibhuushhitaiH = and decorated with gold.
Hanuma saw that great city filled with series of mansions, golden hued pillars and window
lattices, which was equal to the city of Gandharvas, consisting of seven and eight storied
buildings with their top portions studded with crystals and pearls and decorated with gold.

वैडूयम[णचै3च मुDताजाल/वभू/षतैः |
तलैः शुश!ु भरे तान भवना य रBसाम ् || ५-२-५३
53. atra = there (in that city of Lanka); bhavanaani = the houses; rakshasaam = of rakshasas;
shushubhire = shone; talaiH = with top portions; vaiDuuryamaNi chitraiH = painted by cats-eyes
and emeralds; muktaajaalavibhuushhitaiH = decorated by groups of pearls.
There in that city of Lanka, the houses of rakshasas shone with top portions painted by
cats-eyes and emeralds and decorated by groups of pearls.

का:चनान च चा[ण तोरणान च रBसाम ् |
लJकाम
ु योतयामासःु सवतः समलंकृताम ् || ५-२-५४
54. kaaN^chanaani = golden; toraNaani = archways; chitraaNi = with strange hues;
uddyotayaamaasuH = illuminated; samalaMkR^itaam = well decorated; laN^kaam = city of
Lanka; sarvataH = in all directions.
Golden archways with strange hues illuminated the well decorated city of Lanka in all
directions.

अच Hयामoत
ु ाकारां Ofवा लJकां महाक/पः |
आसी/व\डो gट3च वैदे]या दशनोHसक
ु ः || ५-२-५५
55. mahaakapiH = Hanuma; dR^ishhTvaa = seeing; achintyaam = the unimaginable; laN^kaam
= city of Lanka; adbhutaakaaraam = with a wonderful appearance; darshanotsukaH = eager in
discovery; vaidehyaaH = of Seetha; aasiit = became; vishhaNNaH = sad; hR^ishhTashcha = and
happy.
Hanuma on seeing the unimaginable city of Lanka with a wonderful appearance became sad
thinking about the prospect of capturing Lanka and also happy being eager to see Seetha.
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स पा\डुरा/व7/वमानमा!लनीं |
महाहजाbबन
ू दजालतोरणाम ् |
यशि=वनीं रावणबाहुपा!लतां |
Bपाचरै !भमबलैः समावत
ृ ाम ् || ५-२-५६
56. saH = Hanuma (saw Lanka); paaNDuraaviddhavimaanamaaliniim = with white; closely built
series of buildings; mahaarhajaambuunadajaalatoraNaam = having golden windows and
doorways of great value; yashasviniim = of great fame; samaavR^itaam = consisting;
kshapaacharaiH = of ogres; bhimmabalaiH = of great strength; raavaNabaahupaalitaam = ruled
by the hands of Ravana.
Hanuma saw that city of Lanka of great fame, with white, closely built buildings having golden
windows and doorways of great value, consisting of ogres of great strength and ruled by the
hands of Ravana.

च Fोऽ/प साचVय!मवा=य कुवR |
=तारागणैमP
 यगतो /वराजन ् |
WयोH=ना/वतानेन /वतHय लोक |
मुिHतठते नैकसहUरि3मः || ५-२-५७
57. naikasahasrarashmiH chandro~pi = Moon with many thousands of rays; taaraa gaNaiH =
together with a retinue of stars; madhyagataH = obtaining the center of stars; viraajan =
shining; vitatya = (and) covering; lokam = the earth; jyotsnaa vitaanena = with canopy of
moon-light; uttishhThate = rose up; kurvanniva = as though performing; saachivyam = help;
asya = to Him (Hanuma) . saH hari praviiraH = that Hanuma; dadarsha = saw; chandram = the
moon; udgachchhamaanam = rising up; shaNJkhaprabham = with a glow of a conch;
vyavabhaasamaanam = shining; kshiiramR^iNaala varNam = with milky white hue like a
lotus-fiber; haMsamiva = like a swan; popluuyamaanam = swimming; sarasi = in a lake.
The shining moon too rose up with its many thousands of rays, as though performing help to
Hanuma, being at the middle of its retinue of stars and covering the earth with a canopy of
light. That Hanuma saw the moon rising up with a glow of a conch shell, shining with a milky
white hue of a lotus-fiber, like a swan swimming in a lake.

शJखभं Bीरमण
ृ ालवण |
मुग0छमानं Vयवभासमानम ् |
ददश च Fं स हरवीरः |
NलोNलय
ू मानं सरसीव हं सम ् || ५-२-५८
58. saH haripraviiraH = that Hanuma; dadarsha = saw; chandram = the moon; udgachha
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maanam = who was rising up; shaN^kha prabham = with the splendour of a couch-shell;
vyavabhaasamaanam = shining; kShiiramR^iNaala varNam = in white colour as milk and
lotus-fibre; hamsamiva = and looking like a swan; popluuyamaanam = swimming; sarasi = in a
lake.
That Hanuma saw the moon, who was rising up in the sky with the splendour of a couch-shell,
shining in white colour as milk or lotus-fibre, and looking like a swan swimming in a lake.
--इHयाष, `ीमFामायणे आ9दकाVये सु दरका\डे /वतीयः सगः

Thus, this is the 2nd chapter in Sundara Kanda of Valmiki Ramayana, the First Epic poem
of India.
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Valmiki Ramayana - Book V : Sundara Kanda - Book Of Beauty
Chapter [Sarga] 3
Introduction
In this chapter Hanuma faces Lanka, the city of Lanka herself in the form of a demoness.

स लbब !शखरे लbबे लbब तोयद सिbनभे |
सHHवम ् आ=थाय मेधावी हनम
ु ान ् माcत आHमजः || ५-३-१
न!श ल काम ् महा सHHवः /ववेश क/प कु जरः |
रbय कानन तोय आयाम ् परु 8म ् रावण पा!लताम ् || ५-३-२
1;2. saH = That; hanumaan = Hanuma; medhaavii = the intellectual; maarutaatmajaH = son of
God of Wind; mahaasattvaH = one with great might; kapikunjaraH = best among monkeys;
lambe = on the mountain called Lamba; lamba shikhare = with high peaks; lambatoyada
sannibhe = equalling a high cloud; aasthaaya = gathered; sattvam = courage; vivesha = and
entered; nishi = at night; laN^kaam puriim = the city of Lanka; raavaNa paalitaam = ruled by
Ravana; ramya kaanana toyaaDhyaam = and filled with beautiful forests and (places of) water.
That Hanuma, best among monkeys, the intellectual son of Vayu, one with great might, stood
on the moutain called Lamba with its high peaks equalling a high cloud, gathered courage and
entered at night the city of Lanka ruled by Ravana and filled with beautiful forests and places of
water such as lakes.

शारद अbबु धर pयैः भवनैः उपशो!भताम ् |
सागर उपम नघkषाम ् सागर अनल से/वताम ् || ५-३-३
सप
ु ु ट बल सbगNु ताम ् यथैव /वटपावतीम ् |
चाc तोरण नयह
ू ाम ् पा\डुर वार तोरणाम ्|| ५-३-४
3;4. upashobhitaam = (city of Lanka was) shone; bhavanaiH = by buildings;
shaaradaambhudhara prakhyaiH = equalling autumnal clouds; saagaropama nirghoshhaam =
with a sound resembling that of an ocean; saagara anila sevitaam = served by ocean breeze;
supushhTa bala saMpushhTaam = filled by mighty armies; yathaiva = like; viTapaavatiim =
Vitapavati; chharu toraNa niryuuhaam = with elephants standing at archways; paaNDuradvaara
toraNaam = with white gates and archways.
The city of Lanka was shone by buildings equalling autumnal clouds. With a sound resembling
that of an ocean, it was served by ocean breeze. It was filled with well fed and mighty armies
like Vitapati, the capital of Kubera. It had elephants positioned at archways and had white gates
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and archways.

भुजग आचरताम ् गुNताम ् शुभाम ् भोगवतीम ् इव |
ताम ् स/वयुत ् घन आकणाम ् Wयोतः माग नषे/वताम ् || ५-३-५
च\ड माcत नEादाम ् यथा इ F=य अमरावतीम ् |
शातकुbभेन महता ाकारे ण अ!भसbवत
ृ ाम ् || ५-३-६
Cकि कणी जाल घोषा!भः पताका!भः अलbकृताम ् |
आसाय सहसा gटः ाकारम ् अ!भपे9दवान ् || ५-३-७
5;6;7. sahasaa = quickly; aasaadya = approaching; taam = that Lanka; bhujagaacharitaam =
with serpants moving about; guptaam = and being protected by them; shubhaam
bhogavatiimiva = like auspicious city of Bhogavati; savidyudghanaakiirNaam = spread with
lightening clouds; jyotirmaarga nishhevitaam = served by pathway of stars; manda maaruta
saMchaaraam = with a light breeze; indrasya amaraavatiim yathaa = like Indra's city of
Amaravati; abhisaMVR^itaam = surrounded; mahataa praakaareNa = by a city wall;
shaatakumbhena = with a golden hue; alaMkR^itaam = decorated; pataakaabhiH = by flags;
kinkiNii jaala ghoshhaabhiH = with sounds from groups of bells; hrishhTaH = became happy;
ahipedivaan = and obtained; praakaaram = the wall.
Quickly approaching that city of Lanka which was protected by Rakshasas, like the the
auspicious city of Bhogavati being protected by serpents moving about, spread with cloud
illumined by flashes of lightening, served by pathways of stars, witha light breeze like the
Indra's city of Amaravati, surrounded by a wall with a golden hue, decorated by flags with
sounds from groups of small bells. He became happy and leapt up the wall.

/व=मय आ/वट gदयः परु 8म ् आलोDय सवतः |
जाbबूनदमयैः वारै ः वैदय
ू  कृत वे9दकैः || ५-३-८
म[ण =फ9टक मुDता!भः म[ण कु9म भू/षतैः |
तNत हाटक नयह
ू ै ः राजत अमल पा\डुरै ः || ५-३-९
वैदय
ू  तल सोपानैः =फा9टक अ तर पांस!ु भः |
चाc सbजवन उपेतैः खम ् इव उHपततैः शुभःै || ५-३-१०
_ौ च ब9हण सbघुटे राज हं स नषे/वतैः |
तय
ू  आभरण नघkषैः सवतः तना9दताम ् || ५-३-११
व=वोकसारा तमाम ् समी@य नगर8म ् ततः |
खम ् इव उHपतताम ् ल काम ् जहष हनुमान ् क/पः || ५-३-१२
8;9;10;11;12. aalokya = seeing; puriim = the city; sarvataH = everywhere; vismayaavishhTa
hR^idayaH = (Hanuma) became surprised at heart; tataH = thereafter; kapiH hanumaan =
Hanuma; the monkey; jaharshha = became happy; viikshya = seeing; dvaaraiH = with doors;
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jaambuunadamayaiH = which were golden hued; vaiDurrya kR^ita vedikaiH = with platforms of
cat's eye gems; vajrasphatikamuktaabhiH = inlaid with diamonds; crystals and pearls; maNi
kuttima bhuushhitaiH = embellished with floors of gems; taptahaaTakaniryuuhaiH = graced
with elephants made of refined gold; raajataamal paaNDuraiH = crowned with spotless white
silver; vaiduurya kR^ita sopaanaiH = stairs studded with cat's eye gems;
sphaaTikaantarapaaMsubhiH = with inside walls made of crystal free from dust; chaarusaMja
vanopetaiH = provided with lovely assembly halls; krauncha barhiNa saMghashhTaiH = with
sounds of Krauncha birds and peacocks; raajahaMsa nishevitaiH = served by royal swans;
utpatitairiva = as though flying; kham = towards the sky; shubhaiH = with auspicious houses;
prati naaditaam = resounding; sarvataH = everywhere; tuuryaabharaNa nirghoshhaiH = with
the sounds of clarionets and ornaments; vasvaukasaaraapratimaam = equalling the city of
Vasvaukasaara; utpatitaam iva = as though flying; kham = towards sky.
Seeing the city everywhere Hanuma became surprised at heart. Thereafter Hanuma the
monkey, became happy seeing the doors which were of golden color, with platforms of cat's
eye gems, inlaid with diamonds, crystals and pearls, embellished with floors of gems, graced
with elephants made of refined gold, crowned with spotless white silver, stairs studded with
cat's eye gems, with inside walls made of crystal free from dust, provided with lovely assembly
halls, with sounds of Krauncha birds and peacocks, served by royal swans, looking as though
flying toward the sky, with auspicious houses resounding everywhere with the sounds of
clarionets and ornaments, equalling the city of Vasvaukasaara, as though flying towards the sky.

ताम ् समी@य परु 8म ् ल काम ् राBस अधपतेः शुभाम ् |
अनHु तमाम ् ऋ/7 यत
ु ाम ् च तयाम ् आस वीयवान ् || ५-३-१३
13. samiikshya = seeing; taam puriim = that city; raakshsaadhipateH = of the king of rakshasas;
anuttamam = best one; buddhiyutaam = with wealth; ramyaam = beautiful one; shubhaam =
auspicious one; viiryavaan = that powerful Hanuma; chintayaamaasa = thought (thus).
Seeing that city of Ravana, which was best among cities, a wealthy city, a beautiful and
auspicious city, that powerful Hanuma thought thus.

न इयम ् अ येन नगर8 शDया धषयतुम ् बलात ् |
रMBता रावण बलैः उयत आयुध धार!भः || ५-३-१४
14. na shakyaa = (it is) not possible; dharshhayitum = to oppose; balaat = by strength; anyena =
by anyone else; iyam nagarii = this city; rakshitaa = guarded; raavaNa balaiH = by armies of
Ravana; udyataayudha dhaaribhiH = with raised weapons.
"It is not possible for anyone else to oppose this city, by strength alone, which is being guarded
by armies of Ravana with raised weapons."

कुमुद अ गदयोः वा अ/प सुषण
े =य महा कपेः |
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!स7ा इयम ् भवेत ् भ!ू मः मै द /व/वदयोः अ/प || ५-३-१५
15. iyam = this; bhuumiH = land; prasiddhaa bhavet = may become conquerable; kumuda
angadayorvaapi = to Kumuda or Angada; mahaa kapeH sushheNasya = to the great monkey
Sushena; mainda dvividayorapi = to Mainda or Dvivida.
This land may be conquerable by Kumuda or Angada, to the great monkey Sushena or to
Mainda or Dvivida.

/वव=वतः तनज
ू =य हरे ः च कुश पवणः |
ऋB=य केतु माल=य मम चैव गतः भवेत ् || ५-३-१६
16. gatiH bhavet = there may be access; vivasvataH tanuujasya = to son of Sun God - Sugreeva;
hareH = the monkey; kushaparvaNaH = Kusaparvana; kapi mukhyasya R^ikshasa = to the chief
among monkeys Riksha; mama cha eva = and to me.
There may be access to this land to the son of Sun God Sugreeva, to the monkey Kusaparvana,
to the chief among monkeys Riksha and to me.

समी@य तु महा बाहः राघव=य परा_मम ् |
ल@मण=य च /व_ा तम ् अभवत ् ीतमान ् क/पः || ५-३-१७
17. samiikshya = considering; mahabaahoH = the great armed; raaghavasya = scion of Raghu's;
paraakramam = strength; lakshmaNasya cha = and Lakshmana's; vikraantam = valour; kapiH =
Hanuma; abhavat = became; priitimaan = happy.
Considering the long armed Sri Rama's strength and Lakshmana's valour, Hanuma became
happy.

ताम ् रHन वसन उपेताम ् कोठ आगार अवतंसकाम ् |
य  अगार =तनीम ् ऋ7ाम ् मदाम ् इव भू/षताम ् || ५-३-१८
ताम ् नट त!मराम ् द8पैः भा=वरै ः च महा गहृ ै ः |
नगर8म ् राBस इ F=य ददश स महा क/पः || ५-३-१९
18;19. saH mahaakapiH = that great monkey; dadarsha = saw; taam = that; raakshasendrasya
nagariim = city of king of rakshasas; pramdaam iva = like a woman; budhhaam = with wealth;
bhuushhitaam = decorated; ratnavasanopetaaam = with diamonds for her clothes;
koshhThaagaaravataMsakaam = with various storage houses as earrings;antraagaarastaniim =
with armouries for her breasts; nashhTa timiraam = losing darkness; mahaaR^ihaiH = by great
houses; bhaasvaraishcha = radiating; diiptaiH = being illuminated by(lamps).
That great monkey saw that city of king of rakshasas like a wealthy woman decorated with
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diamonds for her clothes, with various storage houses as earrings, with amouries for her
breasts. Due to the lamps that illuminated the radiant great houses, all darkness was lost.

अथ सा हरशाद ल
ू म ् /वशि तम ् महाबलम ् |
नगर8 =वेन ?पेण ददश पवनाHमजम ् || ५-३-२०
20. atha = thereafter; saa nagarii = (guardian of) that city; svena ruupeNa = in her own form;
dadarsha = saw; hari shaarduulam = best among monkeys; mahaa balam = one with great
strength; pavanaatmajam = Hanuma; pravishantam = entering.
Thereafter, the guardian of that city, in her own form, saw Hanuma, the best among monkeys
and the mighty one, entering.

सा तम ् हरवरम ् Ofवा लJका रावणपा!लता |
=वयमेवोिHथता त /वकृताननदशना || ५-३-२१
21. dR^ishhTvaa = seeing; tam harivaram = that Hanuma; tatra = there; saa laN^kaa = that
Lanka; raavaNa paalitaa = ruled by Ravana; uthitaa = rose up; svayameva = herself; vikR^ita
aanana darshanaa = with a horrific appearence of face and eyes.
Seeing that best among monkeys Hanuma there, that Lanka ruled by Ravana, rose up herself
with a horrific appearance of face an eyes.

परु =तHक /पवय=य वायस
ु न
ू ोरतठत |
मु:चमाना महानादमjवीHपवनाHमजम ् || ५-३-२२
22. atishhThata = stood; purastaat = in front; vaayusuunoH = of Hanuma; kapivarasya = the
best among Vanaras; munchamaanaa = leaving; mahaaa naada = a great sound; abraviit =
spoke; pavanaatmajam = to Hanuma.
She stood in front of the best among Vanaras Hanuma. She made a great sound and spoke to
Hanuma thus.

क=Hवम ् केन च काय,ण इह ाNतो वनालय |
कथय =वेह यHतHHवम ् यावHाणा धरि त ते || ५-३-२३
23. vanaalaya = O one who lives in gardens; tvam kaH = who are you; kena kaaryeNa = for what
reason; praaptaH iha = did you come here; yaavat dharanti = as long as (you) sustained; te
praaNaaH = your lives; (before that); kathayasva = tell; yat = whatever; tattvam = truth; iha =
here.
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"O one who lives in gardens! Who are you? For what reason did you come here? As long as
your lives are sustained, tell me the truth here before that."

न शDयम ् खि.वयम ् लJका वेटुम ् वानर Hवया |
रMBता रावणबलैर!भगुNता सम ततः || ५-३-२४
24. vaanara = O Vanara; na shakyam khalu = it is indeed not possible; tvayaa = by you;
praveshhTum = to enter; iyam laN^kaa = this Lanka; rakshitaa = protected; raavaNa balaiH = by
Ravana's forces; abhiguptaa = guarded; samantataH = all around.
"O Vanara! It is indeed not possible for you to enter this city of Lanka which is protected by
Ravana's forces and strongly guarded all around."

अथ तामjवीवीरो हनुमान तः ि=थताम ् |
कथयया!म ते तHHवम ् य मम ् Hवम ् परप0ृ छ!स || ५-३-२५
25. atha = therafter; viiraH = the mighty; hanumaan = Hanuma; abraviit = spoke; taam = to her;
sthitaam = who stood; agrataH = in front (of Him); yat = whatever; tvam = you; paripR^cchasi =
are asking; maam = me; kathayishhyaami = I will tell; te = you; tattvam = that truth.
Therafter the mighty Hanuma spoke to Lanka standing in front of Him as follows : "Whatever
matter you are asking me, I will tell you that truthfully."

का Hवम ् /व?पनयना परु वारे ऽवतठ!स |
Cकमथम ् चा/प माम ् cPवा नभHसय!स दाcणा || ५-३-२६
26. avatishhThasi = you are standing; puradvaare = at the entrance to city; viruupanayanaa = O
one with ugly eyes; tvam kaa = who are you; daaruNaa = O horrible one; ruddhvaa = stopping;
maam = me; kimartham = for what reason; nirbhatyasi = are you threatening me.
"You are standing at the entrance to the city. O one with ugly eyes! Who are you? O horrible
one! Stopping me, for what reason are you threatening me?"

हनुमवचनम ् `ुHवा लJका सा काम?/पणी |
उवाच वचनम ् _ु7ा पcषं पवनाHमजम ् || ५-३-२७
27. shrutvaa = listening; hanumat vachanam = to Hanuma's words; sa laN^kaa = that Lanka;
kaamaruupiNii = with ability to change form according to will; kruddhaa = became angry;
uvaacha = and spoke; parushham = strong; vachanam = words; pavanaatmajam = to Hanuma.
Listening to Hanuma's words, that Lanka, with ability to achieve desired form, became angry
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and spoke these strong words to Hanuma.

अहम ् राBसराज=य रावण=य महाHमनः |
आtातीBा दध
 ा रBा!म नगर8!ममाम ् || ५-३-२८
ु ष
28. aham = I; rakshaami = protect; imaam = this; nagariim = city; durdharshhaa = being
invincible; aaJNaa pratiikshaa = waiting for orders; raakshasa raajasya = of the king of
rakshasas; raavaNasya = of Ravana; mahaatmanaH = the great souled one.
"I protect this city, being invincible. I wait for the orders of the king of demons Ravana, the
great one."

न शDया मामवtाय वेटुम ् नगर8 Hवया |
अय ाणैः परHयDतः =वN=यसे नहतो मया || ५-३-२९
29. avajNaaya = humiliating; maam = me; na shakyaa = it is not possible; tvayaa = by you;
praveshhTum = to enter; nagarii = the city; adya = now; nihataH = being beaten; mayaa = by
me; parityaktaH = leaving; praaNaiH = life; svapsase = you will sleep (forever).
"After humilliating me it is not possible for you to enter the city. Being beaten by me, you will
leave life and have a permanent sleep."

अहम ् 9ह नगर8 लJका =वयमेव NलवJगम |
सवतः पररBा!म ]येतHते कथतम ् मया || ५-३-३०
30. plavangama = O Vanara! aham = I; parirakshaami = am protecting; laNkaa nagarii = the city
of Lanka; sarvataH = in all directions; etat = this matter; kathitam = has been indeed told; te =
to you; mayaa = by me.
"O Vanara! I am protecting this city of Lanka in all directions. This matter has been already told
to you by me."

लJकाया वचनम ् `Hु वा हनम
ु ान ् माcताHमजः |
यHनवा स हर`ेठः ि=थत3शैल इवापरः || ५-३-३१
31. maarutaatmajaH = Son of Vayu - Hanuma; hari shreshhThaH = the best among Vanaras;
shrutvaa = hearing; laNkayaaH vachanam = Lanka's words; sthitaH = stood up; aparaH shailaH
iva = like a second mountain; yatnavaan = with a purpose.
The son of Vayu and best among Vanaras heard Lanka's words and stood up like a second
mountain, with a purpose.
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स ताम ् =ी?प/वकृताम ् Ofवा वानरपJ
ु गवः |
आबभाषेऽथ मेधा/व सHHवान ् Nलवगषभः || ५-३-३२
32. atha = thereafter; saH = that Hanuma; methaavii = the wise one; sattvaan = with strength;
plavagarshhabhaH = best among those who can fly; vaanara puNgavaH = best among Vanaras;
dR^ishhTvaa = saw; aam = that Lanka; strii ruupa ikR^itaam = in the form of a lady and ugly;
aababhaashhe = spoke thus.
Thereafter that Hanuma the wise one, with great strength, best among those who can fly and
best among Vanaras, saw that city of Lanka in the form of an ugly woman and spoke thus.

F@या!म नगर8म ् लJकाम ् सााकारतोरणाम ् |
इHयथ!मह सbाNतः परम ् कौतूहलम ् 9ह मे || ५-३-३३
33. drakshyaami = I should like to see; laN^kaam nagariim = the city of lanka; saaTTaa
praakaara toraNaam = with its palaces; defensive walls and archways; iti artham = for this
reason; saMpraaptaH = (I) came; iha = here; param kautuuhalam = (there is) lot of curiosity; me
= to me.
"I should like to see the city of Lanka with its palaces, defensive walls and archways. I came
here for that reason. I am very curious to see them."

वना युपवनानीह लJकायाः काननान च |
सवतो गहृ मp
ु यान Fटुमागमनम ् 9ह मे || ५-३-३४
34. me aagamanm = my arrival; iha = here; drashhTum hi = to indeed see; laN^kaayaaH =
Lanka's; vanaani = gardens; upavanaani = parks; kaananaani cha = and forests; gR^iha
mukhyaani = important houses; sarvataH = all over
"My arrival here is indeed to see Lanka's gardens, parks, forests and important houses all over."

त=य तवचनम ् `ुHवा लJका सा काम?/पणी |
भूय एव पुनवाDयम ् बभाषे पcषाBरम ् || ५-३-३५
35. shrutvaa = listening; tasya = to His; tat vachanam = those words; laN^kaa kaama ruupiNii =
Lanka with the ability to change form according to will; babhaashhe = spoke; punaH = again;
parushhaaksharam = strong words; bhuuyaH eve = stronger than before.
Listening to Hanuma's words, Lanka with the ability to assume desired form, spoke harsh words
stronger than before.
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मामनजHय दब
 े राBसे3वरपा!लता |
ु 7
न शDयमय ते Fटुम ् परु 8यम ् वनराधम || ५-३-३६
36. vaanaraadhama = O lowly Vanara! durbuddhe = with evil mind; na shakyam = it is not
possible; te = to you; drashhTum = to see; adya = now; iyam purii = this city; raakshaseswara
paalitaa = ruled by king of rakshasas; anirjitya maam = without defeating me.
"O lowly Vanara with an evil mind! It is not possile for you to see this city ruled by king of
rakshasas, without first defeating me."

ततः स क/पशाद ल
ू =तामुवाच नशाचर8म ् |
Oवा परु 8!ममाम ् भFे पन
ु या=ये यथागतम ् || ५-३-३७
37. tataH = then; saH kapi shaarduulaH = that tiger among Vanaras Hanuma; uvaacha = spoke;
taam nishaachariim = to that demon; bhadre = O auspicious one! dR^ishhTvaa = after seeing;
imaam puriim = this city; yaasye = I will return; punaH = agin; yataagatam = as I came.
Then that tiger among Vanaras Hanuma spoke to that demon : "O auspicious one! After seeing
this city I will return back again to where I came from."

ततः कृHवा महानादम ् सा वै लJका भयावहम ् |
तलेन वानर`ेठम ् ताडयामास वेगता || ५-३-३८
38. tataH = thereafter; saa lankaa = that Lanka; kR^itvaa = made; mahaanaadam = a great
sound; bhayaavaham = causing terror; taaDayaamaasa = hit; vaanarashreshhTham = the best
among Vanaras; talena = with the palm; vegitaa = quickly.
Thereafter that Lanka made a great sound causing terror and hit Hanuma, the best among
Vanaras, with her palm quickly.

ततः स क/पशाद ल
ु ो लJकाया ताSडतो भश
ृ म ्|
ननाद सम
ु हानादम ् वीयवान ् पवनाHमजः || ५-३-३९
39. tataH = then; saH kapishaarduulaH = that tiger among Vanaras; viiryavaan = the poweful;
pavanaatmajaH = son of Vayu; taaDitaH = being hit; lankayaa = by Lanka; bhR^isham = a lot;
nanaada = made; sumahaanaadam = a great sound.
Then that tiger among Vanaras, the powerful son of Vayu, being hit powerfully by Lanka made a
great sound.
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ततः सbवतयामास वामह=त=य सोऽJगळ
ु ीः |
मुिटना!भजघूनैनाम ् हनुमान ् _ोधमूचतः || ५-३-४०
=ी चेत म यमानेन नात_ोधः =वयम ् कृतः |
tataH = thereafter; saH hanumaan = that Hanuma; krodhamuurchitaH = became dizzy with
anger; saMvartayaamaasa = folded; aN^guLiiH = fingers; vaamahastasya = of left hand;
abhihaghaana = hit; enaam = her; mushhTinaa = with His fist; strii cha iti = she is a woman
(thus); manyamaanena = thinking; ati krodhaH = great anger; svayam na kR^itaH = was not
done by Himself.
Thereafter that Hanuma became dizzy with anger and folded his fingers of left hand. He then
hit her with His fist. "She is a woman" - thinking thus He did not show much anger by Himself.

सा तु तेन हारे ण /व]वलाJगी नीशाचर8 || ५-३-४१
पपात सहसा भूमौ /वकृताननदशना |
saa nishaacharii tu = that demon; papaata = fell; bhuumau = on land; sahasaa =
immediately;tena prahaareNa = by that hit; vihvlaaN^gii = with a distressed body;
vikR^itaanana darshanaa = and became with a horrific face in appearance.
That demon fell on land immediately by that hit with a distressed body and appeared with a
horrific face.

तत=तु हनुमान ् ाt=ताम ् Ofवा /वनपातताम ् || ५-३-४२
कृपाम ् चकार तेज=वी म यमानः ि=यम ् तु ताम ् |
tataH = thereafter; praJNaH = the intellectual; tesjasvii = the glorious one; hanumaan =
Hanuma; dR^ishhTvaa = saw; taam = her; vinipaatitaam = fallen down; manya maaaanaH =
thinking; taam = her; striyam = to be woman; chakaara = made; kR^ipaam = kindness.
Thereafter the intellectual and glorious Hanuma saw her fallen down and thinking her to be
woman, showed kindness.

ततो वै भश
ृ सिbवnना लJका गगदाBरम ् || ५-३-४३
उवाचाग/वतम ् वाDयम ् हनूम तम ् NलवJगमम ् |
tataH = thereafter; saa lan^kaa = that Lanka; bhR^isha saMvignaa = being very gloomy;
uvaacha = spoke; gadgadaaksharam = with faltering tone; vaakyam = these words; agarvitam =
without being proud; hanuumantam = to Hanuma; plavaN^gam = the Vanara.
Thereafter that Lanka being very gloomy spoke with a falterting tone without pride these words
to Hanuma the Vanara.
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सीद सुमहाबाहो ाय=व हरसHतम || ५-३-४४
समये सौbय तठि त =HHवव तो महाबलाः |
su mahaabaaho = O long armed one!; hari sattama = O best among Vanaras!; prasiida = get
propitiated; traayasva = protect me; saumya = O gentle one!; mahaabalaaH = those with great
strength; sattvavantaH = with courage; tishhThanti = stand; samaye = on tradition.
"O long armed one! O best among Vanaras! Get propitiated and protect me. O gentle one!
Those with great strength and courage always stand firm on tradition."

अहं तु नगर8 लJका =वयमेव NलवJगम || ५-३-४५
निजताहम ् Hवया वीर /व_मेण महाबल |
plavangama = O Vanara! aham tu = I am; lankaanagaryeva = city of Lanka itself; svayameva =
myself; mahaa bala = O strong one! viia = O courageous one! aham = I; nirjitaa = have been
defeated; tvayaa vikrameNa = by your strength.
"O Vanara! I am myself the city of Lanka. O strong one! O courageous one! I am defeated by
your strength."

इदम ् तु त~यम ् शण
ु Hय मे हर83वर || ५-३-४६
ृ ु वै jव
=वयbभुवा परु ा दHतम ् वरदानम ् यथा मम |
harrishvaraa = O lord of Vanaras! puraa = in earlier times; yathaa = how; varadaanam = a gift of
boon; dattam = had been given; mama = to me; svayambhuvaa = by Brahma; shR^iNu vai =
hear; me = by me; bruvanyaaH = being spoken; idam tathyam tu = this truth.
"O lord of Vanaras! In earlier times I had been given a boon by Lord Brahma. Hear from me
about this matter."

यदा Hवाम ् वानरः कि3च/व_मावशमानयेत ् || ५-३-४७
तदा Hवया 9ह /वtेयम ् रBसाम ् भयामागतम ् |
yadaa = whenever; kashchit vaanaraH = one Vanara; vikramaat = by his prowess; tvaam
vasham aanayet = conquers you; tadaa = then; bhayam = fear; aagatam = will come;
rakshasaam = for Rakshasas; tvayaa vigneyam = let it be known by you.
"Let this be known by you - whenever a Vanara conquers you with his might, then a fear will
come for Rakshasas."
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स 9ह म ् समयः सौbय ाNतोऽय तव शनात ् || ५-३-४८
=वयbभू/व9हतः सHयो न त=याि=त Vयत_मः |
saumya = O gentle one! tava darshanaat = with your apparance; adya = now; saH samayaH
praaptaH = that time has arrived; me = for me; svayambhuuvihitaH = the ordinance of Brahma;
satyaH = is true; naasti = there is no; vyatikramaH = change; tasya = to that.
"O gentle one! With your appearance now, that time has come for me. Ordinance of Brahma is
the truth and is immutable."

सीतान!मHतंम ् राt=तु रावण=य दरु ाHमनः || ५-३-४९
/वधH=व सवकाया[ण यान यानह वा:च!स |
vinaashaH = destruction; samupaagataH = has come; raavaNasya = of Ravana; durraatmanaH
= the evil minded; raaJNAH = king; sarveshhaam rakshasaam cha = and to all Rakshasas; siitaa
nimittam = due to Seetha.
"The destruction has come for Ravana the evil minded king and to all Rakshasas due to Seetha."

तH/व3य हर`ेठम ् परु 8म ् रावणपा!लताम ् || ५-३-५०
/वधH=व सवकायाण ् यान यानीह वा:च!स |
hari shreshhTha = O best among Vanaras! tat = for that reason; pravishya = enter; puriim = the
city; raavaNa paalitaam = ruled by Ravana; i vidhtva = do; yaani yaani = whatever; vaanchasi =
you desire; sarva kaaryaaNi = all those tasks; iha = here.
"O best aming Vanaras! For that reason, enter the city of Lanka ruled by Ravana and do here
whatever tasks you want to."

/व3य शापोपहताम ् हर83वर |
शुभाम ् परु 8म ् राBसराजपा!लताम ् |
यO0छया Hवम ् जनकाHमजाम ् सतीम ् |
/वमाग सव गतो यथासुखम ् || ५-३-५१
hariishvaraa = O lord of Vanaras! pravishya = enter; puriim = the city; yadR^ichhayaa = freely;
shaapopahataam = stuck by curse; raakshasa raaja paalitaam = ruled by the king of Rakshasas;
shubhaam = auspicious one; tvam = you; sarvatra gataH = being gone everywhere;
vimaargasva = search; satiim janakaatmajaam = the chaste wife Seetha; yathaa sukham =
according to comfort.
"O lord of Vanaras! Enter the auspicious city of Lanka stuck by the curse, ruled by the king of
Rakshasas, roam everywhere and search for the chaste wife Seetha according to your comfort."
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--|| इत `ीमFामायणे आ9दकाVये सु दरका \डे तत
ृ यः सगः ||

Thus completes the third chapter of Sundara Kanda in Valmiki Ramayana, the first poem.
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Valmiki Ramayana - Book V : Sundara Kanda - Book Of Beauty
Chapter [Sarga] 4
Introduction
Entering Lanka at night by placing His left foot desiring the destruction of enemies, Hanuma
hears various musical instruments being played upon inside. He also observes enemies' forces
and moves towards the royal gynaeceum.

स नजHय परु 8म ् ल\का `ेठाम ् ताम ् काम?/पणीम ् |
/व_मेण महातेजा हनुमान ् क/पसHतमः || ५-४-१
अवारे ण मःआतेजा हौमान ् क/पसHतमः |
1. saH hanumaan = that Hanuma; kapisattamaH = the best among Vanaras; mahaatejaaH = the
great radiant one; mahaa baahuH = the long armed one; nirjitya = conquered; vikrameNa = by
strength; taam laN^kaam = that Lanka; shreeshhThaam = the best one; kaamaruupiNiim =
capable of assuming desired form; abhipupluve = leapt; praakaaram = (over) fortress wall;
advaareNa = at a non-entry gate.
That Hanuma the best among Vanaras, the great radiant one, the long armed one, conquered
with His might the best Lanka who is capable of assuming desired form. He then leapt over the
city wall at a place that was not a gate.

/व3य नगर8म ् लJकाम ् क/पराज9हतbकरः || ५-४-२
च_ेणाऽथ पदम ् सVयम ् शण
ू ाम ् स तु मूध न |
2. kapiraaja hitaMkaraH = desiring the benefit of the king of Vanaras; saH = that Hanuma;
pravishya = entered; laN^kaam nagariim = the city of Lanka; atha = and; chakre = made;
savyaM paadam = left foot; shatruuNaam muurdhani = on enemies' head.
Desiring the benefit of the king of Vanaras Sugreeva, that Hanuma entered the city of Lanka
and thus actually placed His left foot on the enemies' heads.
Comment : When entering a city of enemies, one who wishes their destruction should always
place one's left foot first into the city.
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/वटः सHHवसंप नो /वशायाम ् माcताHमजः || ५-४-३
स महापथमा=थाय मुDतापु प/वरािजतम ् |
तत=तु ताम ् परु 8म ् लJकाम ् रbयाम!भययौ क/पः || ५-४-४
3;4. saH maarutaatmajaH = that son of Vayu; sattva saMpannaH = endowed with great
strength; praishhTaH = entered; nishaayaam = at night; aasthaaya = and took; mahaa patham
= the grand road; muktaa pushhpa viraajitam = shone by pearls and flowers; tataH = then;
kapiH = Hanuma; abhiyayau = went; taam ramyaam la^kaam puriim = towards that beautiful
city of Lanka.
That son of Vayu endowed with great strength, entered the city at night and took the grand
road shone by flowers and pearls. After that Hanuma went towards that beautiful city of Lanka.

ह!सत उघु ट ननदै ः तय
ू  घोष परु ः सरै ः |
व अ कुश नकाशैः च व जाल /वभ/ू षतैः || ५-४-५
गहृ मेधःै परु 8 रbया बभासे यौः इव अbबद
ु ैः |
5. ramyaa purii = the beautiful city; babhaase = shone; dyauriva = like the sky; ambudaiH = with
clouds; gR^iha meghaiH = with cloud like houses; hasitotkR^ishhTa ninadaiH = with sounds of
laughter; tuurya ghoshha puraH saraiH = with sounds of musical instruments at the interior;
vajraaMkusha nikaashaishcha = equal (in strength) to diamonds and clubs; vajra jaala
vibhuushhitaiH = with windows decorated with diamonds.
The beautiful city shone like the sky together with clouds, with its cloud like houses filled with
sounds of laughter and with sounds of musical instruments at the interior, equal in strength to
diamonds and clubs and with windows decorated with diamonds.

जWवाल तदा ल का रBः गण गहृ ै ः शुभःै || ५-४-६
!सत अw सOशैः चैः प =वि=तक संि=थतैः |
वधमान गहृ ै ः च अ/प सवतः स/ु वभा/षतैः || ५-४-७
6;7. tataH = then; (the city) prajajvaalaa = shone; suvibhuushhitaa = being well decorated;
sarvataH = everywhere; rakshogaNagR^ihaiH = by houses of Rakshasas; varthamaana
gR^ihaishchaai = and also modern houses; sitaabhra sadR^ishaiH = equalling white clouds;
chitraiH = surprising ones; padmasvastika saMsthitaiH = with the shape of lotus and swastika;
shubhaiH = (and) auspicious.
Then that city of Lanka shone brilliantly being well decorated by the houses of Rakshasas. These
were modern houses which equalled white clouds, which were surprising with the shape of
lotus and swastika and which were auspicious.
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ताम ् च मा.य आभरणाम ् क/प राज 9हतम ् करः |
राघव अथम ् चरन ् `ीमान ् ददश च नन द च || ५-४-८
8. kapi raaja hitaM karaH = performer of good deeds for the king of monkeys; shriimaan = the
glorious Hanuma; charan = moving; raaghavaartham = for the sake of Sri Rama; dadarsha =
saw; taam = that city; chitramaalyaa bharaNaam = with wonderful garlands and jewellery;
nananda cha = and became happy too.
That glorious Hanuma, performer of beneficial deeds for Sugreeva the king of monkeys, moved
around the city of Lanka which had wonderful garlands and jewellery, for the sake of Sri Rama.
He saw the city and became happy too.

भवनाoवनं ग0न ् ददश पवनाHमजः |
/व/वधाकृत?पा[ण भवनान तत=ततः || ५-४-९
9. gacchan = going; bhavanaat bhavanam = from one buiding to another; pavanaatmajaH =
Hanuma; dadarsha = saw; bhavanaani = buildings; vividhaakR^iti ruupaaNi = in various shapes
and forms; tatastataH = on every side.
Going from one building to another, Hanuma saw buildings in various shapes and forms on
every side.

शु`ाव मधरु म ् गीतम ् Y =थान =वर भू/षतम ् |
=ीणाम ् मद सम7
ृ ानाम ् 9द/व च अNसरसाम ् इव || ५-४-१०
10. apsarasaam iva = like Apsarasa women; divi = in heaven; mada samR^iddhaanaam = filled
with love; striiNaam = of women; tristhaanasvarabhuuSitam = decorated by sounds born from
the three areas- Mandra; Madhya; Tara; shushraava = heard; giitam = song; madhuram = which
was sweet.
Hanuma heard a sweet song which was decorated by sound from the three svaras - Mandra,
Madhya and Tara of love lorne women like Apsara women in heaven.

शु`ाव का ची ननदम ् नूपरु ाणाम ् च न]=वनम ् |
सोपान ननदामः चैव भवनेषु महाHमनम ् || ५-४-११
11. shushraava = (He) heard; tataH tataH = there and there; mahaatmanam bhavaneshhu = in
houses of wealthy people; kaanciininadamnuupuraaNaam nihsvanam = tinkling of ornaments
worn around the waist ; sopaana ninadaam cha iva = sound footfall over stairs; aspotita
ninaadamcha = sound from warriors due to clapping of arms; kshveLitaamshcha = roar of ogres.
Hanuma also heard there and there sound from the tinkling of ornaments worn around the
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waist in the houses of wealthy people, sounds of footfall over stair, sound from clapping of
arms by warriors and roar of ogres.

आ=फो9टत ननादामः च @वेSडतामः च ततः ततः |
शु`ाव जपताम ् त म न ् रBोगहृ े षु वै || ५-४-१२
12. shushraava = (He) heard; tataH tataH = there and there; mahaatmanam bhavaneshhu = in
houses of wealthy people; kaanciininadamnuupuraaNaam nihsvanam = tinkling of ornaments
worn around the waist ; sopaana ninadaam cha iva = sound footfall over stairs; aasphoTita
ninaadaamH ca = sound from warriors due to clapping of arms; kSveDitaamH ca = roar of
ogres.
Hanuma also heard there and there sound from the tinkling of ornaments worn around the
waist in the houses of wealthy people, sounds of footfall over stair, sound from clapping of
arms by warriors and roar of ogres.

=वाPयाय नरतामः चैव यातु धानान ् ददश सः |
रावण =तव सbयुDतान ् गजतः राBसान ् अ/प || ५-४-१३
13. shushraava = (He) heard; mantraan = ritual chantings; japataam = chanted by ogres; tatra =
there; rakshogR^iheshhu = in the house of rakshasas; saH = He; dadarsha = saw; yatudhaanaam
= a class of ogres; svadhyaayanirataan = engaged in study of Vedas; dadarsha = saw;
raakshasaanapi = also rakshasas; garjataH = roaring; ravanastatasamyuktaan = who came
together praise to Ravana.
There Hanuma heard ritual chantings muttered by rakshasas in their houses. He saw ogres
engaged in study of Vedas. He also saw roaring rakshasas who came together to praise Ravana.

राज मागम ् समावHृ य ि=थतम ् रBः बलम ् महत ् |
ददश मPयमे ग.
ु मे राBस=य चरान ् बहून ् || ५-४-१४
14. dadarsha = (He) saw; bahuun caraan = many spies; raavanasya = of Ravana; rakshobalam =
army of ogres; mahat = which was a big one; stitam = which stood; raajamaargam smaavR^itya
= surrounding royal highway; madhyame gulme = in the central zone of the city.
He saw many spies of Ravana and a big army of ogres which stood surrounding the royal
highway in the central zone of city.

द8MBतान ् ज9टलान ् मु\डान ् गः अिजन अbबर वाससः |
दभ मुिट हरणान ् अिnन कु\ड आयुधामः तथा || ५-४-१५
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कूट म
ु गर पाणीमः च द\ड आयध
ु धरान ् अ/प |
एक अB अनेक कणामः च चलल ् लbब पयः धरान ् || ५-४-१६
करालान ् भुnन वDामः च /वकटान ् वामनामः तथा |
धि वनः खTगनः चैव शत6नी मस
ु ल आयध
ु ान ् || ५-४-१७
परघ उHतम ह=तामः च /वच कवच उWWवलान ् |
नात=थूलान ् नातकृशान ् नातद8घ अतE=वकान ् || ५-४-१८
नातगौरा नातकृणा नातकुaजा न वामनान ् |
/व?पान ् बहु ?पामः च स?
ु पामः च सव
ु चसः || ५-४-१९
15;16;17;18;19. dadarsha = (He)saw; diikshitaan = those who were initiated into various Vedic
practices; jaTilaan = those who wore matted locks on their head; muNDaan = those who had
shaven heads; gojinaambaravasinaH = those who had worn cow hides and other clothing;
darbhamushhTipraharaNaan = those who were carrying Kusa grass as weapons; tadhaa = and
also; agnikunDaayudhaan = those who had fire vessels as weapons;
kuuTamudgarapaaNiimshca = those who carried hammers and clubs in their hands;
daNDaayudhadharaanapi = and also those who had worn staffs as weapons; ekaakshaan =
those who were one-eyed; ekakarNaamshca = those who had one ear; lambodarapayodharaan
= those who were pot-bellied and with hanging breast; karaaLaan = those who had horrible
appearances; bhugnavaktramshca = those with twisted mouths; vikaTaan = those who were
horrific; tadhaa = and also; vaamanaan = short people; dhanvinaH = those who carried bows
and arrows; khaDginashcaiva = those who carried swords; shataghnimusalaayudhaan = those
who carried pestles and clubs as weapons; parighottamahastaamshca = those who carried
excellent Parighas in their hands; vicitrakavacojjvalaan = those who shone with strange armour;
naatisthuulaan = those who were not very fat; naatikR^ishaan = those who were not too thin;
naatidhiirghaatihrasvaakaan = those who were neither tall nor short; naatigauraan = those
who were not very fair; naatikR^ishhNaan = those who were not very dark; naatikubjaan =
those who were not very hunchbacked; na vaamanaan = those who were not very short;
viruupaan = those who had distorted appearance; bahuruupanshca = those who had multiple
appearances; suruupaaMshca = those who had a good appearance; suvarcasaH = those who
had great brilliance; dhvajiin = those who carried banners; pataakinashcaiva = those who
carried flags; vividhaayudhaan = those who carried different weapons.
Hanuma saw those who were initiated into various Vedic practices, those who wore matted
locks on their head, those who had shaven heads, those who wore cow hides and other
clothing, those who were carrying Kusa grass as weapons and also those who had fire vessels as
weapons, those who carried hammers and clubs in their hands and also those who had worn
staffs as weapons, hose who were one-eyed, those who had one ear, hose who were
pot-bellied and with hanging breast, those who had horrible appearances, those with twisted
mouths, those who were horrific and also short people, those who carried bows and arrows
those who carried swords, those who carried pestles and clubs as weapons, those who carried
excellent Parighas in their hands, those who shone with strange armour, those who were not
very fat, those who were not too thin, those who were neither tall nor short, those who were
not very fair, those who were not very dark, those who were not very hunchbacked, those who
were not very short, those who had great brilliance, those who carried banners, those who
carried flags and those who carried different weapons.
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Pवजीन ् पताCकन3चैव ददश /व/वधायुधान ् |
शिDत वB
ृ आयुधामः चैव प9श अशन धारणः || ५-४-२०
Bेपणी पाश ह=तामः च ददश स महा क/पः |
Uिnवणः Hव ् अनु!लNतामः च वर आभरण भू/षतान ् || ५-४-२१
नानावेषसमायD
ु ता यथा=वैरगतान ् बहून ् |
ती@ण शूल धरामः चैव विणः च महा बलान ् | | ५-४-२२
20;21;22. mahaakapiH = Hanuma; dadarsha = saw; shektivR^ikshayudhaamshcaiva = those
who carried javelins and trees as weapons; paTisashenidhaariNaH = or holding Pattisa and
thunderbolts; kshepaNiipaashahastaamshcha = and holding a sling and noose in their hands;
sragviNaH = those who carried flower garlands; anuliptaamshcha = those who wore sandal
pastes; varaabharanabhooshhitaan = decorated with best jewellery;
naanaaveshhasamaayuktaan = with various kinds of appearances; yadhaasvairagataan =
moving about at will; bahuun = many people; tiikshnastuuladhaaranshchaiva = those who
carried sharp spikes; vajrinashcha = along with thunderbolt; mahaabalaan = those who had
great might
Hanuma saw many people, who had great might, who carried javelins and trees as weapons,
those who carried Pattisas and thunderbolts, those who carried in their hands sling and nooses,
those who carried flowered garlands, wearing sandal paste and decorated with best jewellery,
those who had various kinds of appearances roaming freely at will, those who carried sharp
spikes and thunderbolts.

शत साहUम ् अVय म ् आरBम ् मPयमम ् क/पः |
रBोधपतन9द टम ् ददशा तःपरु ा तः || | ५-४-२३
23. kapiH = Hanuma; dadarsha = saw; antaHpuraagrataH = (statoned) before inner city;
madhyamaMaaraksham = central protective force; avyagram = attentive; setasahasram =
equal in hundred thousand; rakhodhipatinirdishhTam = positioned at the command of Ravana.
Hanuma saw at the front of inner city, a hundred thousand central protective force which was
attentive and was positioned there at the command of Ravana.

स तदा तगहृ म ् Ofवा महाहाटकतोरणम ् |
राBसे F=य /वpयातम9FमूिPन तिठतम ् || ५-४-२४
प\
ु डर8कावतंसा!भः परखा!भरलbकृतम ् |
ाकार आवत
ृ म ् अHय तम ् ददश स महा क/पः || ५-४-२५
24;25. saH = that; mahaakapiH = Hanuma; dadarsha = saw; tat gR^iham = that house;
raakshasendrasya = of Ravana;mahaahatakaToraNam = with a great golden doorway;
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ardrimuurdriNi = on a top of mountain; pratishhThitam = situated; vikyaatam = famous;
pudariikavatamsaabhiH = with lotuses as decorations; parikaabhiHalamkR^itam = garnished by
moats; praakaaravR^itam = surrounded by a compound wall; tadaa = then; dR^ishhtvaa =
seeing; atyantam = a lot.
That Hanuma saw Ravana's house with a golden doorway. That famed house was on the top of
a mountain. Motes filled with white lotuses surrounded it. It was also surrounded by a
compound wall. He watched the house again and again.

Y/वटप नभम ् 9दVयम ् 9दVय नाद /वना9दतम ् |
वािज हे /षत सbघुटम ् ना9दतम ् भूषणैः तथा || ५-४-२६
रथैः यानैः /वमानैः च तथा गज हयैः शभ
ु ःै |
वारणैः च चतुः द तैः 3वेत अw नचय उपमैः || ५-४-२७
भू/षतम ् cचर वारम ् मHतैः च मग
ृ पMB!भः |
राBस अधपतेः गुNतम ् आ/ववेश गहृ म ् क/पः || ५-४-२८
26;27;28.. mahaakapiH = The great Hanuma; aavivesha = entered; guptam = secretly;
raakshasaadhipateeH = Ravana's inner city; trivishhTapaHnibham = (which was like a) paradise;
divyam = best one; vaajighoshhitasangushhTam = resonating with neighing of horses; tadhaa =
and; naaditam = made noisy; bhuushhanaiH = with ornaments; radhaiH = by chariots; yaanaiH
= by vehicles; vimaanaishca = and by aerial-cars; tadhaa = and; bhuushhitam = decorated by;;
subhaiHhayagajaiH = by auspicious horses and elephants; swetaabranicayopamaiH = equalling
a group of white clouds; vaaraNaishca = by great elephants; caturdantaiH = with four tusks;
mR^igapakshibhiH = by animals and birds; mattaiH = in heat; ruciradvaaram = with a beautiful
entrance; rakshitam = protected; yaatudhaanaiH = by raksasas; sumahaaviiraiH = with great
strength; shahasrasheH = in thousands.
The great Hanuma entered secretly Ravana's inner city which was equal to paradise, rendered
noisy by neighing of horses and tinkling of ornaments, by chariots, vehicles and aerial-cars and
decorated by auspicious elephants and horses and great elephants with four tusks and by birds
and animals in heat. It had beautiful entrances and was protected by thousands of rakshasas
with great strength.

सहे मजाbबूनदच_वाळम ् |
महाह मD
ु ताम[णभ/ू षता तम ् |
परा~यकालागुcच दनाDतं |
स रावणा तःपरु मा/ववेश || ५-४-२९
29. saH = Hanuma; aavivesha = entered; raavanaataHpuram = the in inner city of Ravana;
sahema = filled with gold; jaabuunadacakravaaLam = with a golden court-yard;
mahaaraHmuktaamaNibhuushhitaantam = with a central area decorated by pearls and
diamonds of great value; paraardhyakaalaagurucandanaaktam = and which was sprinkled with
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water containing superb agallocum and sandal-wood.
Hanuma entered the inner city of Ravana which was filled with gold, which had a golden
court-yard , with a central area decorated by pearls and diamonds of great value and sprinkled
daily with water containing superb algallocum and sandal-wood.
--|| इत रामायने सु दरका\डे चतुथः सगः ||
Thus, this is the 4th chapter in Sundara Kanda of Valmiki Ramayana, the First Epic poem of
India.
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Valmiki Ramayana - Book V : Sundara Kanda - Book Of Beauty
Chapter [Sarga] 5
Introduction
Hanuma sees the denizens of city of Lanka rendered beautiful by the glorious moon, Hanuma
also become anxious had not become to able to find Seetha.

ततः स मPयंगतमंशम
ु तं |
WयोH=ना/वतानम ् महद
ु वम तम ् |
ददश धीमान ् 9द/व भानुम तम ् |
गोठे वष
ृ ं मHत!मव wाम तम ् ||५-५-१
1. tataH = thereafter; dhiimaan saH = that intellectual Hanuma ; dadarsha = saw;
bhaanuvantam = the moon; divi = in the sky; madhyamgatam = who obtaining the middle of
sky; aomshumantam = who had rays; udvamantam = who spread; mahatjyotsnaavitaanam = a
great quantity of moon shine; vR^ishhamiva = moon looked like a bull; mattam = in heat;
goshhThebhramantam = among cows.
Thereafter that intellectual Hanuma saw the moon in the sky shining with rays, obtaining the
middle portion of sky. Spreading a great quantity of moon shine, moon looked like a bull in heat
among cows.

लोक=य पापान /वनाशय तम ् |
महोदधं चा/प समेधय तम ् |
भूतान सवा[ण /वराजय तम ् |
ददश शीतांशुमथा!भया तम ् || ५-५-२
2. atha = after that; dadarsha = (He) saw; shiitaamshum = the moon; abhiyaantam = coming up;
vinaashayantam = destroying; lokasyapaapaani = the sins of the world; samedhayantam cha
api = and also causing the growth of; mahodadhim = the great ocean; viraajayantam = causing
to shine; sarvaaNibhuutaani = all the living beings.
After that Hanuma saw the moon coming up destroying the sins of the world, causing the great
ocean to grow and causing all living beings to shine.
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या भात ल@मीभ/ु व म दर=था |
तथा दोषेषु च सागर=था |
तथैव तोयेषु च पु कर=था |
रराज सा चाcनशाकर=था || ५-५-३
3. yaa = what ever; lakshmiiH = splendour; mandarasthaabhaati = shines over Mount Mandara;
bhuvi = on earth; tathaa = in the same way; saagarasthaa = over ocean; pradoshheshhu =
during evenings; tathaiva = in the same way; pushhkarastaatoyeshhu = over lotuses in the
waters; saa = the same splendour; raraaja = shone; charunishaakarastaa = on the beautiful
moon.
What ever splendour shines over Mount Mandara on earth, on the ocean during evenings, over
the lotuses in the waters, the same splendour shone on the beautiful moon.

हं सो यथा राजतप:जरसथः |
!सbहो यथा म दरक दर=थः |
वीरो यथा ग/वतकु:जर=थ |
3च Fो /वबwाज तथामभर=थः || ५-५-४
4. haMsaHyadaa = like a swan; raajatapaJNjarasthaH = in a silver cage; siMhahayathaa = like a
lion; mandharakandarasthaH = in a cave of Mount Mandara; viiraHyathaa = like a warrior;
garvitakuJNjarastaH = on proud elephant; tathaa = in the same way; ambarasthaH = in the sky;
chandraHvibabhraaja = the moon shone.
Like a swan in a silver cage, like a lion in the cave of Mount Mandara, like a warrior on a proud
elephant, in the same way the moon shone in the sky.

ि=थत ककुानव ती@णशJ
ृ गो |
महाचलः 3वेत इवो0चशJ
ृ गः |
ह=तीव जाbबूनदब7श ्^इJगो |
रराज च F परपण
 J
ू श
ृ गः || ५-५-५
5. candraH = the full moon; paripoorNasR^igaH = with its horn like spot; raraaja = shone;
kakudmaaniva = like a high humped ox; stitaH = standing tiikshnasR^igaH = with a high hump;
mahaachalaHiva = like a great mountain; svetaH = white in colour; vuchhasR^igaH = with tall
summits; hastiiva = like an elephant; jaabuunada baddasR^igaH = with golden tusks.
The full moon with its horn like spot shone like a sharp horned standing ox with a high hump,
like a great white mountain with tall summits, like an elephant with golden tusks.
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/वनटशीताbबत
ु ष
ु ारपJको |
महा ह ाह/वनटपJकः |
काशल@bया`यनमलाJको |
रराज च Fो भगवान ् शशाJकः || ५-५-६
6. bhagavaan = Divine; chandraH = the moon; vinashhTashiitaambutushhaarapaN^kaH = who
lost cold water and frost; mahaagrahagraahavinashhTapaN^kaH = with lost stain due to the
eclipse of the sun; prakaashalakshmyaashrayanirmalaaN^kaH = one who has a calm spot which
is an abode of brilliant splendour; shashaaN^kaH = with a symbol of hare; raraaja = shone
brilliantly.
The Divine moon who lost the stain of cold water and frost, with lost stain due to eclipse by the
great planet sun, one who has a calm spot which is an abode of brilliant splendour, with a
symbol of hare, shone brilliantly.

शीलातलम ् ाNय यथा मग
ृ े Fो |
महारणम ् ाNय यथा गजे F |
राWयम ् समासाय यथा नरे F |
=तथाकाशो /वरराज च Fः || ५-५-७
7. yathaa = in whatever way; mR^igendraH = a lion; praapya = obtaining; shilaatalam = a level
surfaced rock(shines); yathaa = in whatever way; gajendraH = best elephant; praapya =
obtaining; mahaaraNam = a great battle; yathaa = in whatever way; narendraH = a king;
samaasaadhya = obtaining; raajyam = kingdom; tathaa = in the same way; prakaashaH = the
clear; candraH = moon; viraraaja = shone.
In whatever way a lion obtaining a level surfaced rock (shines), in whatever way best elephant
obtaining a great battle(shines), in whatever way a king obtaining kingdom(shines), in the same
way the clear moon shone.

काशच Fोदयनटदोषः |
वHृ तरBः /प!शताशदोषः |
रामा!भरामेरतचHतदोषः |
=वगकाशो भगवान ् दोषः || ५-५-८
8. bhagavaan = the Divine; pradoshhaH = evening; prakaashachandrodayanashhTadoshhaH =
with lost stain due to rise of shining moon; pravR^ittarakshaHpishitaashadoshhaH = with the
stain due to meal of flesh eating rakshasas ; raamaabhiraameritacittadoshhaH = and in which
the bitterness of mind of young women and their lover is wiped away; svargaprakaashaH =
became with a heavenly glow.
The Divine evening with lost stain due to rise of shining moon, with the stain due to meal of
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flesh eating rakshasas, and in which the bitterness of mind of young women and their lovers is
wiped away, became with a heavenly glow.

त ी=वना कणसख
ु ाः वHृ ताः |
=वपि त नायः पत!भः सुवHृ ताः |
नDतंचरा3चा/प तथा वHृ ता |
/वहतम
ु Hयoत
ु रौFवHृ ताः || ५-५-९
9. tantriisvanaaH = musical notes from stringed instruments; karNasukhaaH = which were
comforting to ears; pravR^ittaaH = started ; naaryaH = women; suvR^ittaaH = with good
character; svapanti = were sleeping; patibhiH = with husbands; tathaa = and also;
nattamcharaashchaapi = rakshasas also; atyadbhutaraudravR^ittaaH = with extremely strange
character; pravR^ittaah = started; vihartum = to roam.
Musical notes from stringed instruments which were comforting to ears started. Women with
good character were sleeping with husbands and also rakshasas with extremely strange
character started to roam.

मHतमHतान समाकुलान |
तथा3वभFासनसbकुलान |
वीरः `या चा/प समाकुलान |
ददश धीमान ् स क/पः कुलान || ५-५-१०
10. saHkapiH = that Hanuma; viiraH = the courageous one; dhiimaan = the intellectual one;
dadarsha = saw; kulaani = houses; mattapramattaani = with people in heat; samaakulaani =
filled with people; rathaashvabhadraasanasaMkulaani = filled chariots; horses; elephants and
best furniture; shriyaa chaapi samaakulaani = and also full of wealth.
That Hanuma the courageous one, the intellectual one, saw houses with people in heat, houses
filled with people, full chariots, horses, elephants and best furniture and also full of wealth.

पर=परं चाधकमाMBपि त |
भुआ3ं च पीनानधनMBपि त |
मHतलापानधकम ् MBपि त |
मHतान चा यो यमधMBपि त || ५-५-११
11. adikhamaakshipanti = (Hanuma saw rakshasas) railing a lot; parasparam = at one another;
adhinikshipanti = moving; piinaanabhujaanca = their shoulders; kshipanti =
throwing;adhikanmattapralaapaan = wild and incoherent words a lot; adhikshipanti = insulting;
parasparam = one another; mattaani = being intoxicated.
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Hanuma saw rakshasas railing a lot at one another moving their heavy shoulders, throwing wild
and incoherent words a lot, insulting one another being intoxicated.

रBां!स वBां!स च /वMBपि त |
गाा[ण का तासु च /वMBपि त |
?पाअ[ण चा[ण च /वMBपि त |
Oढान चापान च /वMBपि त || ५-५-१२
12. (Hanuma saw) rakshaamsi = rakshasas; vikshipanti = who smote; vakaamsi = breast;
vikshipanti = those who threw; gaatraani = limbs; kaantaasu = on women; vikshipanti = those
who were spreading; chitraaNiruupaaNi = their strange forms; vikshipanti = sporting; dR^iDaani
chaapaani = their strong bows.
(Hanuma saw) rakshasas who smote breast, those who threw limbs on women, those who were
spreading their strange forms sporting their strong bows.

ददश का ता3च समालभ Hय |
=तथा परा=त पन
ु ः =वप Hयः |
सु?पवDा3च तथा हस Hयः |
_ु7ाः परा3च/प /वनः3वस Hयः || ५-५-१३
13. (Hanuma saw) kaantaHcha = some women; samaalabhantyaH = applying sandal paste on
their bodies; tathaa = and also; aparaaHpunaH = some other women; svapantyaH = sleeping;
tatra = there; tathaa = in the same way; suruupavraHcha = some women with good
appearance; hasantyaH = were smiling; paraaHcha = and some other women;
viniHshvasantyaH = were sighing; kR^iddaaH = in anger.
Hanuma saw some women applying sandal paste on their bodies and also some other women
sleeping there, in the same way some women with good appearance were smiling, and some
other women were sighing in anger.

महागजै3चा/प तथा नदoः |
सुपिू जतै3चा/प तथा सुसoः |
रराज वीरै 3च /वनः3वसo |
E दो भज
ु Jगैरव नः3वसoः || ५-५-१४
14. tathaa = in the same way; raraaja = (the city of Lanka) shone; mahaagajaishchaapi = with
great elephants making sound; tathaa = and; susadbhiH chaapi = also with gentlemen;
supuujitaiH = well respected; raraaja = shone; viiraishcha = with warriors; viniHsvasabhiH =
with long sighs; bhujaN^gairiva = like serpents in a lake; nisvasadbhiH = hissing.
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Hanuma saw (the city of Lanka that) shone with great elephants making sound and also with
gentlemen well respected, shone with warriors in a wresting bout, with long sighs, like serpents
in a lake hissing.

ब/ु 7धानान ् cचरा!भधानान ् |
सं`Xधानान ् जगतः धानान ् |
नाना/वधानान ् cचरा!भधानान ् |
ददश त=याम ् पु र यातुधानान ् || ५-५-१५
15. dadarsha = (Hanuma) saw; yaatuddhaanaan = yatudhanaa; buddhipradhaanaan = who
were intellectuals; ruchiraabhidhaanaanan = who were good talker's; samshraddadhaanaan =
who had good devotion; jagataH pradhaanaan = important people to the world;
naanaavidhaanaan = who had various ways; ruchiraavidhaanaanan = who had beautiful
names; tasyaam puri = in that city.
Hanuma saw Yatudhanaas who were intellectuals, who were good talkers, who had good
devotion, important people to the world, who had various ways, and people who had beautiful
names in that city.

नन द Ofवा स च तान ् सु?पा |
नानागुणानाHमगुणान?
ु पान ् |
/वयोतमाना स तदानु?पान ् |
ददश कांि3च0च पन
ु /व?पान ् || ५-५-१६
16. saH = That Hanuma; dR^ishhTvaa = seeing; suruupaan = people with good appearance;
naanaaguNaan = who had various good virtues; atmaguNaanuruupaan = those who were
according to their character; vidyotamaanaann = those who were radiant; taan = all those;
nananda = became happy; tadaa = then; saH = that Hanuma; dadarsha = saw; virupaan = those
who had horrific appearance; anurupaan = those who were according to their appearance;
kaaMshchichcha = some of those too.
That Hanuma seeing people with good appearance, who had various good virtues, those who
were according to their character, those who were radiant, all those - became happy. Then that
Hanuma saw those who had horrific appearance, those who were according to their
appearance - some of those too.

ततो वराह ः स/ु वश7
ु भावा |
=तेषाम ् ि=य=त महानुभावा |
/येषु पानेषु च सDतभावा |
ददश ताराइव सुभावाः || ५-५-१७
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17. dadarsha = Hanuma saw; tataH = thereafter; tatra = there; streshhaaMstriyaH = their
women; varaarhaaH = those who were eligible for distinction; mahaanubaaH = those who
were of great skill; saktabhaavaa = with an interested heart; priyeshhu = in lovers;
paaneshhucha = and in drinks; taaraaHiva = like stars; supraabhaavaaH = with good effect.
Hanuma saw thereafter there, their women - those who were eligible for distinction, those who
were of great skill with an interested heart in lovers and in drinks and those who were like stars
with good effect.

`या Wवल ती=पयोगूढा |
नशीथकाले रमणोपगूढाः |
ददश काि3चHमदोपगढ
ू ा|
यथा /वहJगाः कुसम
ु ोपगूढाः || ५-५-१८
18. dadarsha = Hanuma saw; kaashchit = some women; jvalantiH = who were brilliant; shriyaaH
= with radiance; upaguuDaaH = adorned a lot; trapaya = with bashfulness;
ramaNopaguuDhaaH = those who were hugged by lovers; nishiithakaale = in the middle of
night; pramadopaguuDaaH = those who were hugged with great pleasure;
kusumopaguuDhaaH = those who were hugged by flowers; vihaN^gaH = like birds.
Hanuma saw some women who were brilliant with radiance, adorned a lot with bashfulness,
those who were hugged by lovers in the middle of night, those who were hugged with great
pleasure, those who were hugged by flowers like birds.

अ याः पन
ु ह bयतलोप/वटा |
=त /याJकेषु सुखोप/वटाः |
भतःु /या धमपरा न/वटा |
ददश धीमान ् मदना!भ/वटाः || ५-५-१९
19. dhiimaan = the intellectual Hanuma; dadarsha = saw; anyaaH = some other women; tatra =
there; priyaaN^keshhu sukhopavishhTaaH = comfortably sitting on the laps of the lovers;
nivishhTaaH = sitting; harmyatalopavishhTaaH = at the top of their buildings; bhartuH priyaaH =
dear to their husbands(some other women); dharmaparaaH = interested in virtuous deeds;
madanaabhivishhTaaH = (some other women) possessed by the lord of love.
The intellectual Hanuma saw some other women there comfortably sitting on the laps of their
lovers, at the top of their buildings, dear to their husbands and (some other women) interested
in virtuous deeds, and some possessed by the lord of love.

अावत
ृ ाः का:चनरािजवणाः |
काि3चHपरा~या=तपनीयवणाः |
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पन
ु 3च काि3च0छशल@मवणाः |
का तह8णाcचराJगवणाः || ५-५-२०
20. kaaJNchanaraajivarNaaH = (Hanuma saw)women with a golden complexion;
apraavR^itaaH = lacking clothes; tapaniiyavarNaaH = women with a complexion of refined
gold; paraarthyaaH = suitable for mating; kaashchit = and some other women; punashcha =
also; shashalakshmavarNaaH = with the colour of moon; kaashchit = and some other women;
ruchiraaN^gavarNaaH = with beautiful bodies; kaantaprahiiNaaH = lacking lovers.
Hanuma saw women with golden complexion lacking clothes, women with a complexion of
refined gold suitable for mating and some other women also with the colour of moon and some
other women with beautiful bodies lacking a lover.

तत /यान ् ाNय मनो!भरामान ् |
सुीतयD
ु ताः सुमनो!भरामाः |
गहृ े षु gटाः परमा!भरामाः |
हरवीरः स ददश रामाः || ५-५-२१
21. tataH = thereafter; haripraviiraH = that Vanara warrior; dadarsha = saw; supriitayuktaaH =
those with great happiness; priyaanpraapya = obtained lovers; manobhiraamaan = who
entertained (them); sumanobhiraamaaH = those who attracted like flowers;
paramaabhiraamaaH = those with great beauty; raamaaH = and women; hR^ishhTaaH = filled
with happiness; gR^iheshhu = in their houses.
Thereafter that Vanara warrior saw those with great happiness, those who obtained lovers who
entertained, those who attracted like flowers, those with great beauty and women in their
houses filled with happiness.

च Fकाशा3च 9ह वDमाला |
व_ाMBप@मा3च सुनेमालाः |
/वभष
ू ाणानाम ् च ददश मालाः |
शतEदाना!मव चाcमालाः || ५-५-२२
22. dadarsha = (Hanuma) saw; vaktramaalaashcha = rows faces; chandraprakaashaaH = shining
like the moon; sunetramaalaaH = beautiful rowus of eyes; vkraakshipakshmaashcha = with
curved eyebrows; vibhuushhaNaanaam cha = and rowus of ornaments; chaarumaalaaH = like
beautiful rowus; satahradaanaam = of lighting.
Hanuma saw rows of faces shining like the moon, beautiful rows of eyes with curved eyebrows
and rows of ornaments like beautiful rows of lighting.
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न Hवेव सीताम ् परमा!भजाताम ् |
पथ ि=थते राजकुले जाताम ् |
लताम ् पु.ला!मव साधु जाताम ् |
ददश त वीम ् मनसा!भजाताम ् || ५-५-२३
23. nadadarsha = Hanuma did not see; siitaamtu = Seetha; paramaabhijaataam = one with
great beauty; prajaataam = born; raajakule = in a royal family; pathi sthite = in virtuous path;
saadhujaataam = well brought up; lathaamiva = like a creeper; prapullaam = in full blossom;
tanviim = one who was thin; abhijaataam = born; manasaa = from the mind(of creator).
Hanuma did not see Seetha, one with great beauty born in a royal family following a virtuous
path, well brought up, like a creeper in full blossom, one who was thin, and one who was born
from the mind (of creator).

सनातने वHमान सिbन/वटाम ् |
रामेBणां तां मदना!भ/वटाम ् |
भतम
 ः `ीमदनु/वटाम ् |
ु न
=ीGयो वराGय3च सदा /व!शटाम ् || ५-५-२४
24. (Hanuma did not see) taam = that Seetha; saMnivishhTaam = who stood; sanaatane
vartmaani = in the path of ancient righteousness; raamekshaNaam = with Her sight on Sri
Rama; madanaabhivishhTaam = who was possessed by the love for Sri Rama; anupravishhTaam
= who entered; shrrimatmanaH = the glorious mind; bhartuH = of husband; sadaa = always;
vishishhtaam = the best; striibhyashcha = among women; varaabhyaH = who were the best.
Hanuma did not see that Seetha who stood in the path of ancient righteousness with Her sight
on Sri Rama, who was possessed by the love for Sri Rama, who entered the glorious mind of
husband and always the best among women who were the best.

उणा9द ताम ् सानस
ु त
ृ ाUक\ठम ् |
परु ा वराहkHतमनकक\ठम ् |
सुजातप@माम!भरDतक\ठम ् |
वनेऽनHृ ता!मव नीलक\ठम ् || ५-५-२५
25. (Hanuma did not see Seetha) ushhNaarditaam = tourched by separation from Sri Rama;
saanusR^itaashrakhanThiim = with unabounding tears in her throat; puraa = in earlier times;
varaarhottamanishhkakaNThiim = who had invaluable and best jewellery on her neck;
sujaatapakshmaam = born with beautiful eyebrows; abhiraktakaNThiiM = with a sweet voice;
niilakaNThiim iva = like a she hen; apranuttaan = who did not dance; vane = in a forest.
Hanuma did not see Seetha, tortured by separation from Sri Rama, with unabounding tears in
her throat, in earlier times who had invaluable and best jewellery on her neck, born with
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beautiful eyebrows, with a sweet voice, like a she- hen who did not dance in a forest because of
Her current sorrow.

अVयDतरे खा!मव च Fरे खां |
पांस
ु 9दnधा!मव हे मरे खाम ् |
Bत?ढा!मव बाणरे खां |
वायु!भ ना!मव मेघरे Bाम ् || ५-५-२६
26. (Hanuma did not see Seetha)chandrarekhaamiva = like a crescent; avyaktarekhaam = with a
blurred outline; hemarekhaamiva = like a streek of gold; paamsupradhigdhaam = coated by
dust; baaNarekhaamiva = like an arrow; kshatapraruuDhaamiva = in an injury;
megharekhaamiva = like a series of clouds; vaayuprabhinnaan = scattered by wind.
Hanuma did not see Seetha who was like a crescent with a blurred outline, like a streek of gold
coated by dust, like an arrow in an injury, like a series of clouds scattered by wind.

सीतामप3यन ् मनुजे3वर=य |
राम=य पHनीम ् वदताम ् वर=य |
बभूव दःु खा!भहति3चर=य |
NलवJगमो म द इवाचर=य || ५-५-२७
27. plavaN^gamo = Hanuma; babhuva = became; mandaH iva = like a numb minded one;
achirasya = for sometime; dukhaabhi hataH = stricken with grief; apashyan = not seeing;
chirasya = for a moment; siitaam = Seetha; patniim = wife; raamasya = of Sri Rama; varasya =
the best; vadataam = among those who talk; manujeshvarasya = the lord of all humans.
Hanuma became a numb minded one for sometime, stricken with grief not seeing for a
moment Seetha, wife of Sri Rama the best among those who talk, and the lord of all humans.
--इत वा.मीCक रामायणे आ9द काVये सु दर का\डे प:चमः सगः
Thus, this is the 5th chapter in Sundara Kanda of Valmiki Ramayana, the First Epic poem of
India.
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Valmiki Ramayana - Book V : Sundara Kanda - Book Of Beauty
Chapter [Sarga] 6
Introduction
Hanuma moves about the city of Lanka, going from one house to another in search of mother
Seetha. He finds amazing wealth and riches abounding in that city of Ravana. He finally enters
the huge house of Ravana.
स नकामम ् /वमानेषु /वष\णः काम ?पधत
ृ ्|
/वचचार पन
ु लJकाम ् लाघवेन समि वतः || ५-६-१
1. saH = that Hanuma; kaamaruupadR^it = who could assume any desire form; vimaaneshhu =
(searching) among houses; nikaamamvishhaNNaH = had a lot of grief; laaghavenasamanvitaH =
endowed with great speed; vichachaara = roamed; punaH = again; laN^kaam = the city of
Lanka.
That Hanuma who could assume any desire form, searching among houses had a lot of grief.
Endowed with great speed, He roamed again the city of Lanka.

आससाद अथ ल@मीवान ् राBस इ F नवेशनम ् |
ाकारे ण अक वण,न भा=वरे ण अ!भसbVतम ् || ५-६-२
2. atha = after that; lakshmivaan = the glorious Hanuma; asasaada = neared;
raakshasendraniiveshanam = the house of Ravana; bhaasvareNa = shining; arkavarNena = with
the hue of Sun; abhisamvR^itam = surrounded; praakaareNa = by a compound wall.
After that, the glorious Hanuma neared the house of Ravana shining with the golden hue of
Sun, surrounded by a compound wall.

रMBतम ् राBसैर ् भीमैः !सbहै र ् इव मह वनम ् |
समीBमाणो भवनम ् चकाशे क/प कु जरः || ५-६-३
3. kapikunJNjaraH = Hanuma; chakaashe = shined; samiikshamaaNaH = purveying; bhavanam =
the building; rakshitaam = protected; bhiimaiH raakshasaihi = by horrible rakshasas;
mahaavanamiva = like a forest; simhaiH = by lions.
Hanuma shined purveying the building protected by horrible rakshasas, like a forest by lions.

?Nय कोप 9हतैः चैः तोरणैर ् हे म भू/षतैः |
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/वचा!भः च क@या!भर् वारै ः च cचरै र ् Vतम ् || ५-६-४
4. vR^itam = (Ravana's house)consisted of; toraNaiH = archways; ruupyakopahitaiH = decorated
with sliver; chitraiH = surprising one's; hemabhhuushhitaiH = decorated with gold; vichitraabhi
= strange; kakshyaabhiH = entrances; ruchiraiH dvaaraishcha = and beautiful doors.
Ravana's house consisted of surprising archways decorated with sliver and gold, strange
entrances and beautiful doors.

गज आि=थतैर ् महा माैः शूरैः च /वगत `मैः |
उपि=थतम ् असbहाय<र ् हयैः =य दन याय!भः || ५-६-५
5. upasthitam = (Ravana's house)waited upon; gajaasthitaiH = by men on elephants; shuuraiH =
warriors; vigatasramaiH = people with removed tiredness; mahaamaatraiH = drivers of
elephants; asamhaaraiH hayaiH = by undefeatable horses; syandanayaayibhiH = by charioteers.
Ravana's house waited upon by men on elephants, warriors, people with removed tiredness,
drivers of elephants, by undefeatable horses, and by charioteers.

!सbह Vया तनु ाणैर ् दा त का चन राजतैः |
घोषवoर् /वचैः च सदा /वचरतम ् रथैः || ५-६-६
6. (Hanuma saw Ravana's house) simhavyaaghraatanutraaNaiH = with protective shields made
of lion and tiger skins; daantakaaJNchanaraajataiH = decorated with ivory; gold and silver;
vicharitam = being roamed; sadaa = always; vichiraiHradhaiH = by strange chariots;
ghoshhavadbhiH = with great sound.
Hanuma saw Ravana's house with protective shields made of lion and tiger skins, decorated
with ivory, gold and silver, being roamed always by strange chariots with great sound.

बहु रHन समाकणम ् पर अPय आसन भाजनम ् |
महा रथ समावासम ् महा रथ महा आसनम ् || ५-६-७
7. (Hanuma saw Ravana's house) bahuratnasamaakiirNam = filled with a lot of diamonds;
paraardhyaasanabhaajanam = having valuable seats and utensils; mahaarathasamaavaasam =
abode of great warriors; mahaarathamahaasanam = with great chariots and great utensils.
Hanuma saw Ravana's house filled with a lot of diamonds, having valuable seats and utensils,
abode of great warriors, with great chariots and great utensils.

O3यैः च परम उदारै ः तैः तैः च मग
ृ पMB!भः |
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/व/वधैर ् बहु साहUैः परपण
 ् सम ततः || ५-६-८
ू म
8. paripuurNam = filled all around with; taiH taiH = those and those; vividhaiH = various kinds
of; mR^igapakshibhiH = animals and birds; bahusaahasraiH = in those thousands; dR^ishyaiH =
lovely to watch; paramodaaraiH = very beautiful ones.
Filled all around with those and those various kinds of animals and birds in thousands, lovely to
watch - very beautiful ones.

/वनीतैर ् अ त पालैः च रBो!भः च सुरMBतम ् |
मुpया!भः च वर =ी!भः परपण
 ् सम ततः || ५-६-९
ू म
9. surakshitam = well protected; rakshobhi = by rakshasas; viniitaiH = well trained one's;
antapaalaiH = protecting the inner area; paripuurNam = filled; samantataH = all over;
varastriibhiH = by best women; mukhyaabhiH = who were important.
Well protected by well trained rakshasas, protecting the inner area, filled all over by best
women who were important.

मु9दत मदा रHनम ् राBस इ F नवेशनम ् |
वर आभरण नEादैः समF
ु =वन न]=वनम ् || ५-६-१०
10. muditapramaadaaratnam = having happy women; raakshasendraniveshanam = the abode
of Ravana; varaabharaNasamhraadaiH = with the tinkling of best jewellery;
samudrasvananisvanam = had a sound like that of an ocean.
Having happy women, the abode of Ravana with the tinkling of best jewellery had a sound like
that of an ocean.

त राज गुण सbप नम ् मुpयैः च वर च दनैः |
भेर8 bद ग अ!भcतम ् श ख घोष /वना9दतम ् || ५-६-११
11. raajaguNasampannam = together with royal insignia; mukhaiH agaruchandanaiH = with
best scents and sandal woods; samaakiirNam = spread with; mahaajanaiH = great number of
people; mahatvanamiva = like a great forest; simhaiH = with lions.
Together with royal insignia, with best scents and sandal wood, spread with great number of
people like a great forest with lions.

भेर8मद
ृ Jगा!भcतम ् शJखघोषनना9दतम ् |
नHय अचतम ् पव हुतम ् पिू जतम ् राBसैः सदा || ५-६-१२
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12. bheriimR^idaN^gabhirutam = resounded by bheris and mrindagas;
shankhaghoshhitaninaaditam = resounded by the sound of conch-shells; nityaarchitam =
prayed upon daily; parvahutam = with rituals on festivals; sadaa = always; puujitam =
worshipped; rakshaiH = by rakshasas.
Resounded by bheris and mridagas, resounded by the sound of conch-shells, prayed upon daily
by Rakshsas, with rituals on festivals, always worshipped by rakshasas.

समF
ु म ् इव गbभीरम ् समF
ु म ् इव न]=वनम ् |
महाHमानो मह वे3म महा रHन पर0चदम ् || ५-६-१३
महा जन समाकणम ् ददश स महा क/पः |
13. samahaakapiH = the great Hanuma; dadarsha = saw; mahaatmanaH = the wealthy
Ravana's; mahatveshma = big house; ghambhiiram = inscrutable; samudramiva = like an ocean;
nissvanam samudramiva = like a noiseless ocean; mahaaratna parichchhadam = with a roof
embedded with great diamonds; mahaaratnasamaakiirNam = filled with great diamonds.
The great Hanuma saw the wealthy Ravana's huge house, inscrutable like an ocean, like a
noiseless ocean, with a roof embedded with great diamondsand filled with great diamonds.

/वराजमानम ् वपुषा गज अ3व रथ सbकुलम ् || ५-६-१४
ल का आभरणम ् इत एव सो अम यत महा क/पः |
चचार हनुमां=त रावण=य समीपतः || ५-६-१५
14;15. saH = that great Hanuma; amanyata = thought; viraajamaanam = (the house which was)
shining; vipushhaa = with its form; gajaashvarathasankulam = filled with elephants; horses;
chariots; laN^kaabharaNam ityeva = to be the jewel of Lanka; hanumaan = Hanuma; chachaara
= walked about; tatra = there; samiipataH = near hood; raavaNasya = of Ravana;
That great Hanuma thought the house, which was shining with its form filled with elephants,
horses, chariots, to be the jewel of Lanka. Hanuma walked about there in the near-hood of
Ravana.

गहृ ा गहृ म ् राBसानाम ् उयानान च वानरः |
वीBमाणो 9ह असb=तः ासादामः च चचार सः || ५-६-१६
16. saH = That Hanuma; chchaara = moved about; gR^ihaat gR^iham = from one house to
another; rakshsaanaam = of rakshasas; vudyaanaanicha = and also parks; viikshamaaNaH api =
and observing; sarvashaH = in all directions; asantrastaH = without fear; praasaadaamshcha =
and also courtyards.
That Hanuma moved about from one house to another of Rakshasas and also parks and
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observing in all directions without fear and also courtyards.

अवNलुHय महा वेगः ह=त=य नवेशनम ् |
ततो अ यत ् पNु लव
ु े वे3म महा पा3व=य वीयवान ् || ५-६-१७
17. mahaaviiryaH = Hanuma with great prowess; mahaavegaH = and one with great speed;
avaplutya = jumping; niveshanam = for the house; prahastasya = of Prahasta; tataH = and from
there; plupluve = leapt; anyatveshma = for another house; mahaapaarshvasya = that of
Mahaparshva.
Hanuma with great prowess, and one with great speed, jumped for the house of Prahasta and
from there leapt for another house that of Mahaparshva.

अथ मेघ तीकाशम ् कुbभ कण नवेशनम ् |
/वभीषण=य च तथा पNु लव
ु े स महा क/पः || ५-६-१८
18. atha = thereafter; mahaakapiH = the great Hanuma; plupluve = leapt;
kumbhakarNaniveshanam = for the house of Kumbhakarna; meghapratiikaasham = which
resembled a cloud; tathaa = and in the same way; vibhiishhanasya = for the house of
Vibhishana.
Thereafter the great Hanuma leapt for the house of Kumbhakarna which resembled a cloud and
in the same way for the house of Vibhishana.

महा उदर=य च तथा /व?प अB=य चैव 9ह |
/वयुज ् िज]व=य भवनम ् /वयुन ् मालेः तथैव च || ५-६-१९
व दbs=य च तथा पNु लव
ु े स महा क/पः |
19. saH mahaakapiH = That great Hanuma; tathaa = in the same way; plupluve = leapt;
bhavanam = for the house; mahodarashya = of Mahodara; viruupaakshasya caivaH = and also
that of Virupaaksha; viddyujjihvasya = that of Viddutjihva; tathaivacha = and in the same
fashion; vidyunmaaleH = that of Vidhunmaali; tathaiva = and in the same way;
vjradamshhTrasya = that of Vajradamshhtra.
That great Hanuma in the same way leapt for the house of Mahodara and also that of
Virupaaksha, that of Viddutjihva.

शुक=य च महा वेगः सारण=य च धीमतः |
तथा च इ Fिजतो वे3म जगाम हर यूथपः || ५-६-२०
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20. hariyuudhapaH = Hanuma the commander of Vanara army; mahaatejaaH = with great
radiance; jagaama = went; shukasya = for Suka's house; dhiimataH shukasya = for the
intellectual Suka's house; saaraNasya = for Sarana's house; tathaa = in the same way; gR^iham
= for the house; indrajitaH = of Indrajit.
Hanuma the commander of Vanara army with great radiance went for the intellectual Suka's
house, for Sarana's house, and in the same way for the house of Indrajit.

जbबु मालेः सम
ु ालेः च जगाम हर यथ
ू पः || ५-६-२१
रि3म केतोः च भवनम ् सूय शोः तथैव च |
वकाय=य च तथा पNु लव
ु े स महाक/पः || ५-६-२२
21;22. harisattamaH = the best among Vanaras Hanuma; jagaama = went; jambumaaleH = for
the house of Jambumali; sumaaleshcha = and for the house of Sumali; saH mahaakapiH = the
great Hanuma; pupluve = jumped; rashmiketoH = for the house of Rasmiketu; tathaivacha =
and in the same way; suryaketoH = for the house of Suryaketu; tathaa = and in that way;
bhavanam = for the building; vajrakaayasya = of Vajrakaaya.
The best among Vanaras Hanuma went for the house of Jambumali and for the house of
Sumali. The great Hanuma jumped for the house Rasmiketu and in the same way for the house
of Suryaketu and in that way for the building of Vajrakaaya.

धूq अB=य च सbपातेर ् भवनम ् माcत आHमजः |
/वयु ?प=य भीम=य घन=य /वघन=य च || ५-६-२३
शक
ु नाभ=य व_=य शठ=य /वकट=य च |
E=व कण=य दbs=य रोमश=य च रBसः || ५-६-२४
यु7 उ मHत=य मHत=य Pवज ीव=य ना9दनः |
/वयुज ् िज]व इ F िज]वानाम ् तथा हि=त मुख=य च || ५-६-२५
कराल=य /पशाच=य शो[णत अB=य चैव 9ह |
23;24;25. maarutaatmajaH = Hanuma (jumped); dhuumraakshhasaya = for Dhumrah's house;
sampaateH = for Sampati's house; vidhudtruupasaya = for Vidhudrupa's; bhiimasya = for
Bhimaa's house; ghanasya = for Ghana's house; vighanasyacha = and Vighana's house;
shukanaasasya = for Sukhana's house; vakrasya = for Vakra's; shaThasya = for Satha's house;
vikaTasyacha = and also for Vikatasaa house; brahmakarnasya = for Brahmakarnas house;
damshhtrasya = for Damshra's house; romashyasya = for Romasas house; rakshasaH = for
Rakshasas house; yuddhonmatasya = for Ydhonmata's house; mattasya = for Mattaas house;
dvaja griivasya = for Dvajagriva's house; naadinaH = for Naadi's house;
vidhyujjihvendrajihvaanaam = for Vidhutjiva's and Indrajihva's houses; tathaa = in the same
way; hastimukhasya = and also Hastimukaas house; karaaLasya = for Karaala's house;
pishchasya = for Pischa's house; shoNitaakshasyachaivaH bhavan = and also for the building of
Shonita.
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Hanuma jumped for Dhumrah's house, for Sampati's house, for Vidhudrupa's, Bhiima's house,
for Ghana's house and Vighana's house, for Sukhana's house, for Vakra's, for Satha's house and
also for Vikata's house, for Brahmakarna's house, for Damshra's house, for Roma's house, for
Raksha's house, for Ydhonmata's and Indrajihva's house, in the same way for Hastimukas
house, for Karala's house, for Pisacha's house, and also for the building of Shonita.

_ममाणः _मेण एव हनूमान ् माcत आHमजः || ५-६-२६
तेषु तेषु महा अह, षु भवनेषु महा यशाः |
तेषाम ् ऱ्^/7मताम ् ऋ/7म ् ददश स महा क/पः || ५-६-२७
26;27. maarutaatmajaH = the son of Vayu; mahaayashaaH = one with great fame; mahaakapiH
= great one among Vanaras; saH hanumaan = that Hanuma; dadarsha = saw; teshhaam
buddhim = the wealth of those rakshasas; bhuddhimataam = who were rich; kramamaaNaH =
moving; krameNaiva = in a sequence; teshhu teshhu = (in) those and those; mahaarheshhu
bhavaneshhu = best buildings.
The son of Vayu, one with great fame, great one among Vanaras , moving about in a sequence
in those and those best buildings, saw the wealth of those rakshasas, who were rich.

सव,षाम ् समत_bय भवनान सम ततः |
आससाद अथ ल@मीवान ् राBस इ F नवेशनम ् || ५-६-२८
28. lakshmivaan = the glorious Hanuma; samati kramya = passing; sarveshham bhavanaani =
every ones houses; samantataH = all round; tathaa = there after; asasaada = neared;
raakshasendraniveshanam = the house of Ravana.
The glorious Hanuma passing everyone's houses all round, there-after neared the house of
Ravana.

रावण=य उपशाय यो ददश हर सHतमः |
/वचरन ् हर शाद ल
ू ो राBसीर् /वकृत ईBणाः || ५-६-२९
शूल मुगल ह=ताः च शDतो तोमर धारणीः |
29. harisattamaH = Hanuma best among Vanaras; harishaardulaH = tiger among Vanaras;
vicharan = moving about; dadarsha = saw; raakshasiiH = Rakshasa women; raavaNasya
upashaayinya = those who were sleeping near to Ravana; vikR^itekshaaH = those who had
horrific eyes; shuulamudgarahastaashcha = those who had Sulaas; Mudgaras in their hands;
shaktitomaradhaariNiiH = those who had Shaktis and Tomaras.
Hanuma best among Vanaras, tiger among Vanaras, moving about saw Rakshas women, those
who were sleeping near to Ravana, those who had horrific eyes, those who had Sulaas,
Mudgaras in their hands, those who had Shaktis and Tomaras.
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ददश /व/वधान ् गु.मामः त=य रBः पतेर ् गहृ े |
राBसां3च महाकाया नानाहरणोयतान ् || ५-६-३०
30. dadarsha = (Hanuma) saw; tasyagR^ihe = in that house; rakshaHpate = of Ravana;
vividhaangulmaan = a variety of army divisions; raakshasaamshcha = and also rakshasas;
mahaakaayaan = those who had huge bodies; naanaapraharaNodhyataan = having different
weapons raised up.
Hanuma saw in that house of Ravana a variety of army divisions and also Rakshasas those who
had huge bodies having different weapons raise up.

रDतान ् 3वेतान ् !सतामः चैव हर8मः चैव महा जवान ् ||५-६-३१
कुल8नान ् ?प सbप नान ् गजान ् पर गज आcजान ् |
निठतान ् गज !शखायाम ् ऐरावत समान ् यु ध || ५-६-३२
नह Hन ् पर सै यानाम ् गहृ े ति=मन ् ददश सः |
Bरतः च यथा मेघान ् Uवतः च यथा गर8न ् || ५-६-३३
मेघ =तनत नघkषान ् दध
 ान ् समरे परै ः |
ु ष
32;33. saH = that Hanuma; tasmingR^ihe = in that house; dadarsha = saw; hariim chaapi =
horses; raktaan = in red colour; shvethaan = in white colour; stitaamshchaiva = slightly whitish;
mahaanjavaan = capable of great speed; gajaan = elephants; puliinaan = born in a good breed;
ruupasampannaan = having good appearance; paragajaarujaan = capable of harassing enemy's
elephants; nishhThitaan = skilled; gajashikhsaayaam = in good elephant training;
airaavatasamaan = equalling Iraavata; nihantruun = capable of killing; parasainyaanaam =
enemies armies; yudhi = in war; ksharataH = rutting; meghaanyathaa = like raining clouds;
giriinyathaa = like mountains; sravataH = (with water falls)that are pouring down;
meghastanitanirghoshhaan = with trumpeting resembling thundering of clouds; durdharshhaan
= unassailable; paraiH = by enemies; samare = in a battle.
That Hanuma in that house saw horses in red colour and in white colour, slightly whitish,
capable of great speed, elephants born in a good breed having good appearance capable of
harassing enemy's elephants, skilled in good elephant training, equalling Iraavata, capable of
killing enemies armies in war, rutting like raining clouds, like mountains with water falls that are
pouring down, with trumpeting resembling thundering of clouds, unassailable by enemies in a
battle.

सहUम ् वा9हनीः त जाbबन
ू द परकृताः || ५-६-३४
हे म जालैर ् अ/वि0च नाः तcण आ9दHय सिbनभाः |
ददश राBस इ F=य रावण=य नवेशने || ५-६-३५
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34;35. tatra = there; dadarsha = (Hanuma) saw; niveshane = in the house; raavaNasya = of
Ravana; rakshasendrasya = the king of rakshasas; vaahiniiH = army divisions; sahasram = in
thousands; jaabuunadaparishhkR^itaaH = decorated with gold; hemajaalaparichchhannaH =
covered with heaps of gold; taruNaadityasannibhaaH = equalling the sun who has fully come
up.
There Hanuma saw in the house of Ravana, the king of rakshasas, army divisions in thousands
decorated with gold, covered with heaps of gold, equalling the Sun who has fully come up.

!शYबका /व/वध आकाराः स क/पर् माcत आHमजः |
लता गहृ ा[ण चा[ण च शाला गहृ ा[ण च || ५-६-३६
_डा गहृ ा[ण च अ यान दाc पवतकान ् अ/प |
काम=य गहृ कम ् रbयम ् 9दवा गहृ कम ् एव च || ५-६-३७
ददश राBस इ F=य रावण=य नवेशने |
36;37. saH kapiH = that Hanuma; maarutaatmajaH = the son of Vayu; dadarsha = saw;
niveshane = in the house; ravanasya = of Ravana; rakshasendrasya = the king of Rakshasas;
shibikaaH = palanquins; vividhaakaaraaH = of various shapes; chitraaNilathaagR^ihaaNi =
wonderful bowers; chitraashaalaagR^ihaaNi = art galleries; anyaani = and other;
kriiDaagR^ihaaNi = pleasure houses; daaruparvatakaanapi = (which were constructed) with
wooden mountains; kaamasyagR^ihakam = house for sexual delights; ramyam
divaagR^ikamevacha = and a beautiful diurnal house.
That Hanuma the son of Vayu saw in the house of Ravana the king of rakshasas, palanquins of
various shapes, wonderful bowers, art galleries and other pleasure houses which were
constructed with wooden mountains, house for sexual delight and a beautiful diurnal house.

स म दर तल pयम ् मयूर =थान सbकुलम ् || ५-६-३८
Pवज यिट!भर् आकणम ् ददश भवन उHतमम ् |
अन त रHन नचयम ् नध जालम ् सम ततः || ५-६-३९
धीर निठत कम अ तम ् गहृ म ् भूत पतेर ् इव |
38;39. saH = That Hanuma; dadarsha = saw; bhaanuvantam = the best among building;
mandaragiriprakhyam = equalling mount Mandara; mayuurasthaanasamkulam = filled with
pens for peacocks; aakiirNam = spread; dhvajayashhTibhiH = by flag staffs;
dhiiranishhThatakarmaantam = managed by courageous one's; bhuutapateHgR^ihamiva = like
the house of Kubera; anekaratnasamkiirNam = filled with many diamonds; nidhijaalam = and
also heaps of riches.
That Hanuma saw the best among buildings equalling mount Mandara filled with pens for
peacocks, spread by flag staffs managed by courageous ones like the house of Kubera filled
with many diamonds and also heaps of riches.
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अच!भः च अ/प रHनानाम ् तेजसा रावण=य च || ५-६-४०
/वरराज अथ त वे3म रि3ममान ् इव रि3म!भः |
40. tat = That; veshma = building; viraraaja = shone; archirbhishchaapi = by the rays;
ratnaanaam = of diamonds; tejasaacha = by the splendour; raavaNasya = of Ravana;
rashmimaaniva = like the Sun; rashmibhiH = by rays.
That building shone by the rays of diamonds, by the splendour of Ravana like the Sun by rays.

जाbबू नदमयान एव शयनान आसनान च || ५-६-४१
भाजनान च शुwा[ण ददश हर यूथपः |
41. hariyuudhapaH = leader of Vanaras; Hanuma; dadarsha = saw; shayanaani = couches;
aasanaanicha = and seats;mukhyaani = and chief vessels; jaambuunadamayaanyeva = all made
with gold.
Hanuma leader of Vanaras saw couches and seats and chief vessels all made with gold.

मPव ् आसव कृत Dलेदम ् म[ण भाजन सbकुलम ् || ५-६-४२
मनो रमम ् असbबाधम ् कुबेर भवनम ् यथा |
नूपरु ाणाम ् च घोषेण का चीनाम ् ननदे न च || ५-६-४३
मद
ृ ग तल घोषैः च घोषवoर् /वना9दतम ् |
ासाद सbघात युतम ् =ी रHन शत सbकुलम ् || ५-६-४२
सुVयूढ क@यम ् हनुमान ् /ववेश महा गह
ृ म ्|
42;43;44. hanumaan = Hanuma; pravivesha = entered; mahaagR^iham = the big house;
madhvaasavakR^itakledam = moistened by liquor made of honey; maNibhaajanashankulam =
filled with vessels made of gems; manoramam = delightful one; asambaadham = un-congested
one; kuberabhavanamyathaa = like the building of Kubera; ninaaditam = resounded;
nuupuraaNaamghoshheNa = by the sound of tinkles; kaaJNchiinaam ninadena = by the sound
waist ornaments; mR^idaN^gatalaghoshhaiishcha = by the sound of percussion on Mrudangas;
ghoshhvidbhiH = with deep sound; praasaadasamgaatayutam = which consisted of many
mansions; striiratnashetasamkulam = filled with hundreds of best women;
suvyuuDhakakshyam = encircled by many spacious enclosures.
Hanuma entered the big house moistened by liquor made of honey, filled with vessels made of
gems delightful one, un-congested one like the building of Kubera resounded by the sound of
tinkles by the sound of waist ornaments, by the sound of percussion on Mrudangas with deep
sound, which consisted of many mansions filled with hundreds of best women, encircled by
many spacious enclosures.
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--इत वा.मीCक रामायणे आ9द काVये सु दर का\डे षठः सगः
Thus, this is the 6th chapter in Sundara Kanda of Valmiki Ramayana, the First Epic poem of
India.
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Valmiki Ramayana - Book V : Sundara Kanda - Book Of Beauty
Chapter [Sarga] 7
Introduction
Hanuma continues his search for mother Seetha in Ravana's inner city. He sees the aerial plane
Pushpaka in Ravana's building.

स वे3म जालम ् बलवान ् ददश |
VयासDत वैदय
ू  सुवण जालम ् |
यथा महत ् ािVष मेघ जालम ् |
/वयुत ् /पन7म ् स/वहbग जालम ् || ५-७-१
1. saH = That Hanuma; balavaan = the strong one; dadarsha = saw; veshmajaalam = a group of
houses; vyaasaktavaiDuuryasuvarNajaalam = with windows in golden hue embedded with cats
eye gems; mahat meghajaalam yathaa = like a great group of clouds; praavR^ishhi = in rainy
season; vidyutpinaddham = made with lighting; savihaN^gajaalam = together with a group of
birds.
That Hanuma, the strong one, saw a group of houses with windows in golden hue, embedded
with cat's-eye gems, like a great group of clouds in rainy season with lighting, together with a
group of birds.

नवेशनानाम ् /व/वधाः च शालाः |
धान श ख आयुध चाप शालाः |
मनो हराः च अ/प पुनर् /वशाला |
ददश वे3म अ9Fषु च F शालाः || ५-७-२
2. dadarsha = (Hanuma) saw; vividhaaH shaalaaH = various halls; niveshanaanaam = of the
houses; pradhaanashaN^khaayudhachaapashaayudhaaH = important buildings storing
conches; bows; and other weapons; punaH = and also; manoharaaH = heartening; vishaalaaH
chandrashaalaaH = spacious attics; veshmaadR^ishhu = on the top of mountain like houses.
Hanuma saw various halls of the houses, important buildings storing conches, bows, and other
weapons, and also heartening spacious attics at the top of mountain- like houses.
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गहृ ा[ण नाना वसु रािजतान |
दे व असुरैः च अ/प सुपिू जतान |
सव<ः च दोषैः परविजतान |
क/पर् ददश =व बल अिजतान || ५-७-३
3. kapiH = Hanuma; dadarsha = saw; gR^ihaaNi = houses; naanaavasuraajitaani = glittered by
various riches; supuujitaaNi = well worshipped; devaasuraishchaapi = by devas and asuraas;
parivarjitaani = left; sarvaiHdoshhaiH = by all flaws; svabaalaarjitaani = obtained by the
self-might of rakshasas;
Hanuma saw houses glittered by various riches, well worshipped by Devas and Asuras, devoid
of all flaws and obtained by the self-might of rakshasas.

तान यHन अ!भसमा9हतान |
मयेन साBा इव न!मतान |
मह8 तले सव गुण उHतरा[ण |
ददश ल का अधपतेर ् nहा[ण || ५-७-४
4. dadarsha = (Hanuma) saw; taaNigR^ihaaNi = those houses; laN^kaadhipateH = of the ruler
of Lanka; prayanaabhisamaahitaani = constructed by great effort; nirmitaaniiva = as though
constructed; saakshaatmayena = by Mayaa himself; mahiitale = on Earth; sarvaguNottaraaNi =
with all best qualities.
Hanuma saw those houses of the ruler of Lanka, constructed by great effort as though
constructed by Mayaa himself on earth with all best qualities.

ततो ददश उि0त मेघ ?पम ् |
मनो हरम ् का चन चाc ?पम ् |
रBो अधप=य आHम बल अनु?पम ् |
गहृ उHतमम ् 9ह अत?प ?पम ् || ५-७-५
5. tataH = thereafter; dadarsha = Hanuma saw; gR^ihottamam = the best house;
rakshodhipasya = of the lord of Rakshas; uchchhitamegharuupamam = having the appearance
of a cloud; manoharam = soul-captivating one; kaanchanachaarurupam = having a beautiful
form made of gold; apratiruparuupam = with that has no comparison; aatmabalaanuruupam =
suitable of Ravana's might.
Thereafter Hanuma saw the best house of the lord of rakshasas, having the appearance of a
cloud, soul-captivating one having a beautiful form made of gold which has no comparison,
suitable of Ravana's might
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मह8 तले =वगम ् इव कणम ् |
`या Wवल तम ् बहु रHन कणम ् |
नाना त?णाम ् कुसम
ु अवकणम ् |
गरे र ् इव अ म ् रजसा अवकणम ् || ५-७-६
6. (Hanuma saw Ravana's house) svargamiva = like heaven; prakiirNam = thrown; mahiitale =
upon earth; jvalantam = effulgent; shriyaa = with glory; bahuratnakiirNam = embedded with
variety of diamonds; kusumaavakiiraNam = covered by flowers; naanaataruuNaam = of various
trees; gireH agramiva = like the summit of mountain; avakiirNam = covered; rajasaa = by
pollen.
Hanuma saw Ravana's house like heaven thrown upon earth, effulgent with glory, embedded
with variety of diamonds covered by flowers of various trees, like the summit of a mountain
covered by pollen.

नार8 वेकैर् इव द8Nयमानम ् |
तSडoर् अbभोदव अ0यमानम ् |
हं स वेकैर् इव वा]यमानम ् |
`या युतम ् खे सुDताम ् /वमानम ् || ५-७-७
7. diipyamaanamiva = being shone; naaripravekaaH = by the best among the women;
ambhodavat = like a cloud; taTidbhiH = by lightening; archyamaanam = being worshipped;
vaahyamaanamiva = like being carried; hamsapravekaiH = by the best swans; shriiyaayutam =
full of splendor; vimaanam = (like an) aerial car; sukR^itaam = of good people; khe = in sky.
Being shone by the best among women like a cloud by lightening, being worshipped, like being
carried by the best swans, like an aerial car full of splendor, of good people in sky.

यथा नग अ म ् बहु धातु चम ् |
यथा नभः च ह च F चम ् |
ददश युDती कृत मेघ चम ् |
/वमान रHनम ् बहु रHन चम ् || ५-७-८
8. dadarsha = Hanuma saw; vimaanaratnam = the best house; yuktiikR^ita meghachitram = like
a beautiful cloud endowed with many hues; nabhaH yathaa = like the sky; graHchandrachitram
= illumined by planets including the moon; bahuratnachitram = decked with numerous precious
stones; nagaagram yathaa = like a mountain peak; bahudhaatu chitram = looking picturesque
with numerous minerals.
Hanuma saw the best house like a beautiful cloud endowed with many hues, like the sky
illumined by planets including the moon, decked with numerous precious stones like a
mountain peak, looking picturesque with numerous minerals.
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मह8 कृता पवत रािज पण
ू ा |
शैलाः कृता वB
ू ाः |
ृ /वतान पण
वB
ू ाः |
ृ ाः Dताः पु प /वतान पण
पु पम ् Dतम ् केसर प पण
ू म ् || ५-७-९
9. mahii = the earth; kR^itaa = was made; parvataraajapuurNa = to be full of mountain ranges;
shailaaH = the mountains; kR^itaaH = were made; vR^ikshavitaanapuurNaaH = to be
abounding of tree; vR^ikshaaH = the trees; kR^itaaH = were made; pushhpavitaaHpuurNaaH =
to be full of flowers; pushhpam = the flower; kR^itam = was made; kesarapatrapuurNam = to
be full of filaments and petals.
The earth was made to be full of mountain ranges. The mountains were made to be abounded
of trees. The trees were made to be full of flowers. The flower was made to be full of filaments
and petals.

कृतान वे3मान च पा\डुरा[ण |
तथा सुपु पा अ/प पु कर\यः |
पन
ु ः च पान सकेसरा[ण |
ध यान चा[ण तथा वनान || ५-७-१०
10. paanDuraaNi veshmaani cha = white mansions were also; kR^itaani = built; tathaa = in the
same way; pushhkaraaNicha = lakes also; supushhpaaNi = with beautiful flowers; punashcha =
and also; padmaani = lotuses; sakesaraaNi = together with filaments; tathaa = and; vanaani =
forest; dhanyaani chitraaNi = (that were) the best and wonderful.
White mansions were also built in the same way. Lakes also with beautiful flowers and also
lotuses together with filaments and forest that were the best and wonderful.

पु प आ]वयम ् नाम /वराजमानम ् |
रHन भा!भः च /ववधमानम ् |
वे3म उHतमानाम ् अ/प च उ0च मानम ् |
महा क/पः त महा /वमानम ् || ५-७-११
11. tatra = there; mahaakapiH = the great Hanuma(saw); mahaavimaanam = a great aerial car;
veshmottamaanaamapi uchchamaanam = the best among best of aerial cars;
naamaviraajamaanam = shining with the name; pushhpaaHvayam = of Pushpaka;
ratnaprabhaabhiH = with the rays of precious stones; vighuurNamaanam = capable of traveling
long distances.
There the great Hanuma saw a great aerial car, the best among best of aerial cars, shining with
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the name of Pushpaka with the rays of precious stones, and capable of traveling long distances.

कृताः च वैदय
 या /वहbगा |
ू म
?Nय वालैः च तथा /वहbगाः |
चाः च नाना वस!ु भर् भज
ु bगा |
जाHया अनु?पाः तुरगाः शुभ अ गाः || ५-७-१२
12. vihaN^gaaH = birds; vaiDuuryamayaaH = of cats eye gems; tathaa = as well as; vihaN^gaaH
= birds; ruupyapravaaLaishcha = made of silver and coral; chitraaH bhujaN^gaaH = wonderful
serpants; naanaavasubhiH = made of various jewels; turagaaH = horses; subhaaN^gaaH = of
beautiful limbs; anuruupaaH = suitable; jaatyaa = by their noble breed; kR^itaa = were
arranged.
Artificial birds made of cat's-eye gems, as well as birds made of silver and coral, wonderful
serpants made of various jewels, horses of beautiful limbs suitable by their noble breed were
arranged.

वाल जाbबूनद पु प पBाः |
सल8लम ् आविजत िज]म पBाः |
काम=य साBा इव भाि त पBाः |
कृता /वहbगाः सम
ु ख
ु ाः सप
ु Bाः || ५-७-१३
13. vihaN^gaaH = birds; kR^itaaH = were made; pravaaLajaambuunadapushhpapakshaaH =
with corals on their wings and with golden flowers; supakshaaH = with good wings;
aavarjitajihmapakshaaH = with curved and bent wings; saliilam = in a playful way; bhaanti =
shining; pakshaaHiva = like helpers; kaamasya = of the god of love; saakshaat = himself.
Birds were made with corals on their wings and ogether with golden flowers, with good wings,
with curved and bent wings in a playful way, shining like helpers of the god of love himself

नयुWयमानाः च गजाः सुह=ताः |
सकेसराः च उHपल प ह=ताः |
बभूव दे वी च कृता सुह=ता |
ल@मीः तथा पन प ह=ता || ५-७-१४
14. gajaaH = Elephants; padmini = in a lotus-pool; sakesaraashcha = with filaments of lotus
petals on body; suhastaa = with shapely trunks; utpalapatrahastaaH = with lotus petals held in
their trunks; niyujyamaanaaH tu = devoted to the worship; lakshmiiH = of Goddess Lakshmi;
tathaa = and deviicha = (an image of) Goddess Lakshmi also; suhastaa = with graceful hands;
padmahastaa = holding lotus in Her hand; kR^itaa babhuuva = was made to exist in Pushpaka;
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Images of elephants in a lotus-pool with filaments of lotus on body, with lotus petals held in
their trunks, were devoted to the worship of an image of Goddess Lakshmi. And also an image
of Goddess Lakshmi with four graceful hands and holding lotus in Her hand was made to exist in
Pushpaka.

इत इव त nहम ् अ!भगbय शोभनम ् |
स/व=मयो नगम ् इव चाc शोभनम ् |
पन
ु ः च तत ् परम सुगि ध सु दरम ् |
9हम अHयये नगम ् इव चाc क दरम ् || ५-७-१५
15. itiiva = in this fashion; abhigamyaa = nearing; tatgR^iham = that house; shobhanam = which
was shining; nagamiva = like a mountain; chaarushobhanam = with a beautiful glow;
savismayaH = became surprised; punashcha = and saw (again); tat = that house;
paramasugandhi = with a great sweet fragrance; sundaram nagamiva = like a beautiful
mountain; himaatyaye = during spring; chaarukandaram = with beautiful case.
In this fashion, nearing that house which was shining like a mountain with a beautiful glow that
house with great sweet fragrance like a beautiful mountain during spring, with beautiful cave
became surprised and saw (again).

ततः स ताम ् क/पर् अ!भपHय पिू जताम ् |
चरन ् परु 8म ् दश मुख बाहु पा!लताम ् |
अO3य ताम ् जनक सुताम ् सुपिू जताम ् |
सुदिु ]खताम ् पत गुण वेग निजताम ् || ५-७-१६
16. tataH = thereafter; saH kapiH = that Hanuma; abhipatyaa = nearing; taam puriim = that city
of Lanka; pujitaam = worshipped (by Rakshasas) dashamukhabaahupaalitaam = ruled by arms
of ten-headed Ravana; charan = moving(thereabout); sudukhitaa = became very gloomy;
adR^ishyaa = (on) not seeing; taamjanakasutaam = that Seetha; supuujitaam = well
worshipped (by all); patiguNaveganirjitaam = greatly conquered by the virtues of Her husband
Sri Rama.
Thereafter that Hanuma nearing that city of Lanka worshipped by Rakshasas, ruled by arms of
ten-headed Ravana, moving thereabout became very gloomy on not seeing that Seetha well
worshipped by all and greatly conquered by the virtues of Her husband Sri Rama

ततः तदा बहु /वध भा/वत आHमनः |
कृत आHमनो जनक सुताम ् सुवHमनः |
अप3यतो अभव अतदिु ]खतम ् मनः |
सुचBुषः /वचरतो महाHमनः || ५-७-१७
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17. tataH = Thereafter; tadaa = then; manaH = the heart; mahaatmanaH = of the great souled
Hanuma; bahuvidhabhaavitaatmanaH = who contemplated supreme Spirit in many ways;
kR^itaatmanaH = with a disciplined mind; suvartmanaH = following ritues path;
suchakshushhaH = with good eyes; pravicharataH = moving about(in the city of Lanka) ;
abhavat = became; atidukhitam = greatly sorrowful; apasyataH = not seeing; janakasutaam =
Seetha;
Thereafter then the heart of the great souled Hanuma who contemplated supreme spirit in
many ways with a disciplined mind following righteous path, with good observant eyes, moving
about in the city of Lanka became greatly sorrowful on not seeing Seetha.
--इत वा.मीCक रामायणे आ9द काVये सु दर का\डे सNतमः सगः
Thus, this is the 7th chapter in Sundara Kanda of Valmiki Ramayana, the First Epic poem of
India.
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Valmiki Ramayana - Book V : Sundara Kanda - Book Of Beauty
Chapter [Sarga] 8
Introduction
This chapter describes Pushpaka in glorious and amazing detail.
स त=य मPये भवन=य संि=थतम ् |
मह/वमानम ् म[णवचYतम ् |
तNतजाbबन
ू दजालकृYमम ् |
ददश वीरः पवनाHमजः क/पः || ५-८-१
1. saH kapiH = that Hanuma; viiraH = the courageous one; pavanaatmajaH = the son of Lord
Vayu; dadarsha = saw; mahat vimaanam = a great aerial plane; samsthitam = standing; madhye
= in the middle; tasya bhavanasya = of that building; maNivajrachitritam = with a surprising hue
due to diamonds and gems; prataptajaambuunadajaalakR^itrimam = decorated by series of
refined gold.
That Hanuma the courageous one, the son of Lord Vayu, saw the great aerial plane standing in
the middle of that building with a surprising hue, due to diamonds, and gems decorated by
series of refined gold.

तदमेयातकारकृYमम ् |
कृतम ् =वयम ् सािPवत /व3वकमणाः |
9दवम ् गतम ् वायुपथतिठतम ् |
Vयराजता9दHयपथ=य लि@मवत ् || ५-८-२
2. tat = that plane; vyaraajata = shone; lakshmavat = like symbol; aadityapathasya = for solar
path; vaayupathapratishhThatam = standing in the aerial path; divamgatam = obtaining in the
sky; kR^itam = manufactured; svyam vishvakarmaNaa = by Vishvakarma himself; saadhviti =
and praised by him; aprameyaapratikaarakR^itrimam = one without comparison in beauty.
That plane shone like symbol for solar path standing in the aerial path obtaining the sky.
Manufactured by Vishvakarma himself and praised by him as one without comparison in
beauty.

न त Cकंच न कृतम ् यHनतो |
न त Cकंच न महह रHनवत ् |
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न ते /वशेषा नयताः सरु े व/प |
न त Cकं च न महा/वशेषवत ् || ५-८-३
3. tatra = In that plane; na kimchit na kR^itam = there is not even a small thing that is not
made; prayatnataH = with effort; tatra = in that; na kimchit = there is nothing; na
mahaarharatnavat = without the best diamonds; te visheshhaaH = those characteristics;
naniyataaH = definitely are not; sureshhvapi = in Devas also; tatra = in that; kimchit na = there
is nothing; na mahaavisheshhavat = that is not great significance.
In that plane there is not even a small thing that is not made with great effort, in that there is
nothing without the best diamonds, those characteristics definitely are not in Devas also, in
that there is nothing that is not of great significance.

तप]समाधानपरा_मािजतम ् |
मनःसमाधान/वचारचारणम ् |
अनेकसं=थान/वषेषन!मतम ् |
तत=तत=त.
ु य/वशेषदशनम ् || ५-८-४
4. tapHsamaadhaanaparaakramaarjitam = one that has been obtained by austerities and by
prowess; manaHsamaadhaanavichaarachaariNam = one that moves about by the thoughts of
concentrated mind; anekasamsthaanavisheshhanirmitam = made from various significant
parts; tulyavisheshhanadarshanam = with an appearance of parts of equal significance; tataH
tataH = (collected from) here and there
One that has been obtained by austerities and by prowess, one that moves about by thoughts
of concentrated mind, made from various significant parts with an appearance of parts of equal
significance, collected from here and there from all over the world.

/वशेषमालbaय /वशेषसंि=थतम ् |
/वचकूटम ् बहुकूटमि\डतम ् |
मनोऽ!भरामम ् शर दु नमलम ् |
/वचकूटम ् !शखरम ् गरे यथ
 ा || ५-८-५
5. aalambya = obtaining; visheshham = a special construction; visheshhasamsthitam = stood as
a special object; vichitrakuuTam = like a mountain with wonderful peaks; bahukuuTamaNDitam
= adorned by many peaks; mano.abhiraamaan = attractive to soul; sharadindunirmalam = calm
like an autumnal moon; shikaram yadaa = like the peak; gireH = of a mountain; vichitrakuuTam
= with other wonderful small peaks.
Obtaining a special construction as a special object, like a mountain with wonderful peaks
adorned by many peaks, attractive to soul, calm like an autumnal moon, like the peak of a
mountain with other wonderful small peaks.
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वहि त यम ् कु\डशो!भतानना |
महाशना Vयोमचरा नशाचराः |
/ववHृ त/वPव=त/वशाललोचना |
महाजवा भत
ू गणाः सहUशः || ५-८-६
6. (Hanuma saw that aerial plane) yam = which; nishaacharaaH = rakshasas; mahaashanaaH =
who were great eaters; kunDalashobhitaananaaH = with a face beautified by earrings
;vyomacharaaH = who roamed around in the sky; sahasrashaH buutagaNaaH = (and) thousands
of genii; nivR^ittavidhvastavishaalalochanaaH = with round eyes; crooked eyes and wide eyes;
mahaajavaaH = capable of great speed; vahanti = carried.
Hanuma saw that aerial plane which rakshasas who were great eaters, with a face beautified by
earnings, who roamed around in the sky and thousands of genii with round eyes, crooked eyes
and wide eyes capable of great speed carrying it.

वस तपु पोHकरचाcदशनम ् |
वस तमासद/प का तदशनम ् |
स पु पकम ् त /वमानमुHतमम ् |
ददश तवानरवीरसHतमः || ५-८-७
7. saH = that Hanuma; vanaraviirasattamaH = the best among Vanara warriors; dadarsha =
saw; tatra = there; uttamam vimaanam = a best plane; pushhpakam = with the name of
Pushpaka; vasantapushhpotkarachaarudarshanam = with a more beautiful appearance than a
group of flowers during spring; kaantadarshanam = a more attractive appearance;
vasantamaasaadapi = than even the spring season.
That Hanuma the best among Vanara warriors saw there a best plane with the name of
Pushpaka with a more beautiful appearance than a group of flowers during spring, a more
attractive appearance than even the spring season.
--इत वा.मीCक रामायणे आ9द काVये सु दर का\डे अटमः सगः
Thus, this is the 8th chapter in Sundara Kanda of Valmiki Ramayana, the First Epic poem of
India.
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Valmiki Ramayana - Book V : Sundara Kanda - Book Of Beauty
Chapter [Sarga] 9
Introduction
This chapter further describes the inner buildings of Ravana's house. Hanuma passess through a
hall filled with Ravana's wives.

त=य आलय वरठ=य मPये /वपल
ु म ् आयतम ् |
ददश भवन `ेठम ् हनूमान ् माcत आHमजः || ५-९-१
1. hanumaan = Hanuma; maarutaatmajaH = the son of Vayu; dadarsha = saw;
bhavanashreshhTam = a best building; aayatam = which was a tall one; vipulam = and a wide
one; madhye = in the middle; tasyaalayavarishhTasya = of that best group of houses.
Hanuma, the son of Vayu, saw a best tall building and a wide one in the middle of that best
group of houses.

अध योजन /व=तीणम ् आयतम ् योजनम ् 9ह तत ् |
भवनम ् राBस इ F=य बहु ासाद सbकुलम ् || ५-९-२
2. tat = that; bhavanam = building; raakshasendrasya = of Ravana; bahupraasaadashamkulam =
filled with many edifices; ardhayojanavisthiirNam = (was) half a Yojana long; yojanam aayatam
= and one Yojana tall.
That building of Ravana filled with many edifices was half a Yojana long and one Yojana tall.

मागमाणः तु वैदेह8म ् सीताम ् आयत लोचनाम ् |
सवतः परच_ाम हनूमान ् अर सूदनः || ५-९-३
3. hanumaan = Hanuma; arisuudanaH = the destructor of enemies; parichakraama = moved
around; sarvataH = in all directions; maargamaaNaH tu = searching; siitaam = Seetha;
aayatalochanaam = the wide eyed; viadehiim = the daughter of King of Videha.
Hanuma, the destructor of enemies, moved around in all directions searching for Seetha the
wide eyed daughter of King of Videha
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उHतमम ् राBसावासम ् हनुमानवलोकयन ् |
आससादाथ ल@मीवान ् राBसे Fनवेशनम ् || ५-९-४
चतुर ् /वषाणैर ् /वरदै ः Y/वषाणैः तथैव च |
परMBNतम ् असbबाधम ् र@यमाणम ् उदायध
ु ैः || ५-९-५
4;5. atha = thereafter; hanumaan = Hanuma; lakshmiivaan = the glorious one; aasasaada =
neared; uttamam raakshasaavaasam = the best residence of Rakshas;
raakshasendraniveshanam = (and) the house of Ravana; parikshiptam = containing;
chaturvishhaaNaiH = ( elephants) with four tusks; tathaivacha = and also; trivishhaaNaiH =
those with three tusks; dviradaiH = two tusks; asambaadham = not crowded; rakshyamaaNam
= protected; udaayudhaiH = by those bearing raised weapons; avalokayan = observing (it).
Thereafter, Hanuma the glorious one neared and observed the best residence of Rakshasas and
the house of Ravana, containing elephants with four tusks and also those with three tusks,
those with two tusks and still not crowded. It was protected by soldiers bearing raised
weapons.

राBसी!भः च पHनीभी रावण=य नवेशनम ् |
आ]ता!भः च /व_bय राज क या!भर् आVतम ् || ५-९-६
तन ् न_ मकर आकणम ् त!मिbगल झष आकुलम ् |
वायु वेग समाधत
ू म ् प नगैर ् इव सागरम ् || ५-९-७
6;7. tat niveshanam = that building; aavR^itam = surrounded; raavaNasyapatniibhiH = by the
wives of Ravana; raakshasiibhiH = by demonesses; raajakanyaabhiH = princesses;
aahR^itaabhiH = brought; vikramya = by strength; saagaram iva = (was) like an ocean;
nakramakaraakiirNam = by crocodiles; big fishes; timiN^gilajhashhaakulam = filled with sharks
and other fishes; vaayuveghasamaadhuutam = moved by the speed of wind; pannagaiH = and
together with serpants.
That building surrounded by the wives of Ravana, by demonesses, and princesses brought by
strength, was like an ocean filled with crocodiles, big fishes, sharks and other fishes, moved by
the speed of wind, and together with serpants.

या 9ह वै3वरणे ल@मीर् या च इ Fे हर वाहने |
सा रावण nहे सवा नHयम ् एव अनपायनी || ५-९-८
8. yaa lakshmiiH = whatever wealth; vaishravaNe = is at Kubera; yaa lakshmii = whatever
riches; indre cha = at Indra; harivaahane = with green horses; saa sarvaa = all that affluence;
raavaNagR^ihe = was at Ravana's house; nityameva = always; aanapaayinii = without
reduction.
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Whatever wealth is at Kubera, whatever riches at Indra with green horses, all that affluence
was at Ravana's house. That wealth was always without reduction.

या च राtः कुबेर=य यम=य वcण=य च |
ताशी त /व!शटा वा 7ी रBो nहे व ् इह || ५-९-९
9. yaa = whatever fortune; kuberasya = of Kubera; raajJNaH = the King of Yakshaas; yamasya =
of Yama; varuNasya cha = and of Varuna; taadrushii = the same fortune; vaa tadvishishhTaa =
or even greater; buddiH = treasure; iha raakshogR^iheshhu = was at this house of Ravana.
Whatever was the fortune of Kubera the King of Yakshas, of Yama and of Varuna, the same
fortune or even greater treasure was at this house of Ravana.

त=य हbय=य मPय=थम ् वे3म च अ यत ् सुन!मतम ् |
बहुनयूह सbकणम ् ददश पवन आHमजः || ५-९-१०
10. pavanaatmajaH = Hanuma; dadarsha = saw; anyatveshma = another house; madhyastham
= in the middle; tasya harmyasya = of that house; sunirmitam = a well build one;
bahuniryuuhssamkiirNam = consisting of many elephants in rut.
Hanuma saw another house in the middle of that house, a well built one consisting of many
elephants in rut.

j]मणो अथ, Dतम ् 9दVयम ् 9द/व य /व3व कमणा |
/वमानम ् पु पकम ् नाम सव रHन /वभ/ू षतम ् ||५-९-११
परे ण तपसा लेभे यत ् कुबेरः /पतामहात ् |
कुबेरम ् ओजसा िजHवा लेभे त राBस ई3वरः || ५-९-१२
11. yat = whatever; divyam vimaanam = wonderful aeroplane; pushhpakam naama = by the
name of Pushpaka; sarvaratnavibhuushhitam = decorated with all kinds of precious stones;
kR^itam = made; visvakarmaNa = by Visvakarma; divi = in heaven; brahmaNaH arthe = for lord
Brahma; yat = whatever plane; kuberaH = Kubera; lebhe = obtained; pareNa tapasaa = by great
austerity; pitaamahaat = from Lord Brahma; raakshasheshvaraH = Ravana; lebhe = obtained;
tat = that plane; ojasaa = by prowess; jitvaa = defeating; kubera = Kubera.
Whatever wonderful aeroplane by the name of Pushpaka, decorated with all kinds of precious
stones, made by Visvakarma in heaven for lord Brahma, whatever plane Kubera obtained by
great austerity from Lord Brahma, Ravana obtained that plane by prowess defeating Kubera.

ईहा bग समायुDतैः काय =वर 9हर\मयैः |
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सD
ु तैर ् आचतम ् =तbभैः द8Nतम ् इव च `या || ५-९-१३
मेc म दर सbकाशैर ् उि.लखoर् इव अbबरम ् |
कूट अगारै ः शुभ आकारै ः सवतः समलbDतम ् || ५-९-१४
13;14. aachitam = supported; stambhiaH = by pillars; iihaamR^igasamaayuktaiH = decorated
with images of wolves; kaartasvarahiraNmayaiH = with silver and golden hue; sukR^itaiH =
(and that were) well made; pradiiptamiva = radiant; shriyaa = with splendour; sarvataH
samalankR^itam = decorated all around; kuuTaagaaraiH = with rooms;
merumandarasamkaashaiH = equalling Mount Meru and Mount Mandara; ambaram
vullikhadbhiriva = as though touching the sky; subhaakaaraiH = with an auspicious shape.
Supported by pillars decorated with images of wolves, with silver and golden hue and which
were well made, radiant with splendour, decorated all around with rooms equalling Mount
Meru and Mount Mandara, as though touching the sky with an auspicious shape.

Wवलन अक तीकाशम ् सD
ु तम ् /व3व कमणा |
हे म सोपान सbयुDतम ् चाc वर वे9दकम ् || ५-९-१५
15. sukR^itam = well made; vishvakarmaNa = by Visvakarma; jvalanaarkapratiikasham =
resembling Fire and Sun(in splendour); hemasopaanasamyuktam = with stairways made of
gold; chaarupravaravedikam = with beautiful and best platforms.
Well made by Visvakarma and resembling Fire and Sun in splendour, with stairways made of
gold and with beautiful and best platforms;

जाल वात अयनैर ् युDतम ् का चनैः =था9टकैर् अ/प |
इ F नील महा नील म[ण वरवे9दकम ् || ५-९-१६
16. jaalavaataanaiH yuktam = with windows and ventilation holes; kaaJNchanaiH = made of
gold; spaTikairapi = and also made of crystal; indraniilamahaaniilamaNipravaravedikam = with
platforms made of sapphires and emeralds.
With windows and ventilation holes made of gold and also made of crystal, with platforms
made of sapphires and emeralds;

/वFम
ु ेण /वचेण म[ण!भ3च महाधनैः |
/व=तुला!भ3च मुDता!भ=तलेना!भ/वरािजतम ् || ५-९-१७
17. abhiviraajitam = shone; talena = by floors; vichitreNa vidrumeNa = embellished with corals
of strange hue; maNibhishcha = and with precious stones; mahaadhanaiH = of great value;
muktaabhiH = with pearls; nistulaabhiH = without comparison.
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Shone by floors embellished with corals of strange hue and with precious stones of great value,
with pearls without comparison;

च दनेन च रDतेन तपनीयनभेन च |
सुप\
ु यगि धना युDतमा9दHयतcणोपमम ् || ५-९-१८
18. raktena = reddish; tapaniiyanibhenacha = and resembling gold; yuktam = together;
chandanena = with sandal wood; supuNyagandhinaa = having a good smell; aaditya
taruNopamam = (brilliant) like the Sun at noon.
Reddish and resembling gold, together with sandal wood having a good smell and brilliant like
the Sun at noon;

कूटागारै वर ाकारै /व/वधैः समलbकृतम ् |
/वमानम ् पु पकम ् 9दVयम ् आcरोह महा क/पः || ५-९-१९
19. mahaakapiH = the great Hanuma; aaruroha = alighted; divyam pushhpakam vimaanam =
the best aeroplane called Pushpaka; varaakaaraiH = with an excellent form; samalankR^itam =
decorated; kuutaagaaraiH = by rows of upper floors
The great Hanuma alighted the best aeroplane called Pushpaka with an excellent form
decorated by rows of upper floors.

त=थः स तदा ग धम ् पान भ@य अ न सbभवम ् |
9दVयम ् सbमूचतम ् िजन ् ?पव तम ् इव अनलम ् || ५-९-२०
20. saH = that Hanuma; tadaa = then; tatrasthaH = being there; jighram = smelled;
divyamgandham = a wonderful sweet fragrance; anilamiva = like wind; ruupavantam = with an
appearance; paanabhakshyaannsambhavam = created from drinks and foods including cooked
rice; sammuurchhitam = diffused on all sides.
That Hanuma then being there, smelled a wonderful sweet fragrance like wind with an
appearance, created from drinks and foods, including cooked rice diffused on all sides.

स ग धः तम ् महा सHHवम ् ब धरु ् ब धम
ु ् इव उHतमम ् |
इत ए9ह इत उवाच इव त य स रावणः || ५-९-२१
21. saH gandhaH = that sweet smell; uvaacheva iti = was as though saying thus; tam = to that
Hanuma; itaH ehi = come here; bandhuriva = like a relative; uttamam bhandhum = to a best
relative; tatra = there; yatra = wherever; saH raavaNaH = that Ravana(was).
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That sweet smell was as though saying thus to that Hanuma : "Come here!", like a relative to a
best relative pointing to there wherever that Ravana was.

ततः ताम ् ि=थतः शालाम ् ददश महतीम ् शभ
ु ाम ् |
रावण=य मनः का ताम ् का ताम ् इव वर ि=यम ् || ५-९-२२
22. prasthitaH = Hanuma started; tataH = thereafter; tataH = there(in that direction); dadarsha
= and saw; shubhaam = in auspicious; mahatiimshaalaam = great hall; manaH kaantaam =
close to heart; raavanasya = of Ravana; kaantaam varastriyamiva = like a delightfull best
woman.
Hanuma started thereafter there (in that direction) and saw an auspicious great hall, close to
heart of Ravana, like a delightful best woman.

म[ण सोपान /वDताम ् हे म जाल /वरािजताम ् |
=फा9टकैर् आVत तलाम ् द त अ तरत ?/पकाम ् || ५-९-२३
23. (That hall was)maNisopaanavkR^itaam = made of stairways embedded with diamonds;
hemajaalavibhuushhitaam = decorated with golden windows; spatikaiH aavR^itatalaam = with
a floor embellished with crystal; dantaantaritaruupikaam = with shapes made ivory in the
middle.
That hall was made of stairways embedded with diamonds, decorated with golden windows,
with a floor embellished with crystal, with shapes made from ivory in the middle.

मुDता!भः च वालैः च ?Nय चामी करै र ् अ/प |
/वभ/ू षताम ् म[ण =तbभैः सुबहु =तbभ भू/षताम ् || ५-९-२४
24. vibhuushhitaam = well decorated; muktaabhishcha = with pearls; pravaaLaishca = with
corals; ruupyachaamiikarairapi = and also with silver and gold; maNistambhaiH = and with
diamond studded pillars; shubhahusthambhabhuushhitaam = and also decorated with many
pillars.
Well decorated with pearls, corals and also with silver and gold and with diamond studded
pillars and also decorated with many pillars.

नqैरृजु!भरHयु0चैः सम ताHस/ु वभू/षतैः |
=तbभैः पBैर ् इव अHयु0चैर ् 9दवम ् सbि=थताम ् इव || ५-९-२५
25. sthambhaiH = by pillars; namraiH = slightly bent; R^ijubhiH = with no distortion;
atyuchchaiH = which were very tall; suvibhuushhitaiH = and well decorated; samantaat = all
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over; samprasthitaamiva = (that hall) was like starting; divam = for sky; atyuchchaiH pakshaiH =
with very high wings.
By pillars slightly bent with no distortion, which were very tall and well decorated all over, that
hall was as though starting for sky with very high wings.

महHया कुथय आ=ीणम ् िNथवी लBण अ कया |
पृ थवीम ् इव /व=तीणाम ् सराs nह मा!लनीम ् || ५-९-२६
26. aasthiirNaam = covered; mahatyaa kuthayaa = by a wonderful large carpet;
pR^ithiviilakshaNaaN^kayaa = with all earth's characteristics (like rivers mountains; oceans;
forests; painted over); vistiirNaam pR^ithiviimiva = (that hall was)like the vast earth;
saraashhTragR^ihamaaliniim = together with states and rows of houses.
Covered by a wonderful large carpet with all earth's characteristics like rivers, mountains,
oceans, forests, painted over, that hall was like the vast earth together with states and rows of
houses.

ना9दताम ् मHत /वहगैर ् 9दVय ग ध अधवा!सताम ् |
पर अPय आ=तरण उपेताम ् रBो अधप नषे/वताम ् || ५-९-२७
27. naaditaam = resounded; mattavihagaiH = by birds in heat; divyagandhaadhivaasitaam =
made fragrant by excellent perfumes; paraarthyaastaraNopetaam = hung with best tapestries;
rakshodhipanishhevitaam = inhabited by the King of rakshasas.
It was resounded by birds in heat, made fragrant by excellent perfumes, hung with best
tapestries and inhabited by the king of rakshasas

धq
ू ाम ् अगc धप
ू ेन /वमलाम ् हं स पा\डुराम ् |
चाम ् पु प उपहारे ण क.माषीम ् इव सुभाम ् || ५-९-२८
28. dhuumraam = smokey; agarudhuupena = by the fumes of agallocum; vimalaam = a pure
one; hamsapaaNDuraam = white like a swan; chitraam = wonderful; pushhpopahaareNa = by
the decoration of flowers; kalmaashhiimiva = like divine cow; suprabhaam = with a great
radiance.
It was made smokey by the fumes of agallocum. It was a pure one white like a swan, wonderful
by the decoration of flowers, like divine cow with a great radiance.

मनः सb]लाद जननीम ् वण=य अ/प सा9दनीम ् |
ताम ् शोक ना!शनीम ् 9दVयाम ् `यः सbजननीम ् इव || ५-९-२९
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29. taam divyaam = that excellent hall; manaHsamhlaadajananiim = causing happiness to
heart; prasaadiniim = causing; varnasyaapi = a fair complexion; sokanaashaniim = destroying
sorrow; samjananiim iva = and was as though producing; sriyaH = prosperity.
That excellent hall was causing happiness to heart, causing a fair complexion, destroying sorrow
and was as though producing prosperity.

इि Fया[ण इि Fय अथ<ः तु प च प च!भर् उHतमैः |
तपयाम ् आस माता इव तदा रावण पा!लता || ५-९-३०
30. maateva = like a mother; tadaa = then; raavaNapaalitaa = that hall governed by Ravana;
tarpayaamaasa = caused satisfaction; paJNchadriyaaNii = to all five sense organs; uttamaiH
paJNchabhiH indriyaarthaiH = with the excellent five objects of the senses.
Like a mother, then that hall governed by Ravana caused satisfaction to all five sensory organs
with all the excellent five objects of the senses.

=वगk अयम ् दे व लोको अयम ् इ F=य इयम ् परु 8 भवेत ् |
!स/7र् वा इयम ् परा 9ह =या इत अम यत माcतः || ५-९-३१
31. maarutiH = Hanuma; amanyataa = thought; iti = thus; iyam svargaH = this is heaven; iyam
devalokaH = this is the aboard of Devas; iyam = this; bhavet = is; indrasya purii = a city of Indra;
iyam = this; syaadvaa = might be; paraasiddhiH = the result of great austerity.
Hanuma thought thus : "This is heaven! This is indeed the abode of Devas! This is a city of Indra.
This might be the result of a great austerity."

Pयायत इव अप3यत ् द8पामः त का चनान ् (◌ःइअतुस ्!)|
धूतान ् इव महा धूत<र ् दे वनेन परािजतान ् || ५-९-३२
32. dhuurtaaniva = like gamblers; paraajitaan = defeated; mahaadhuuraiH = by greater
gamblers; devanena = in gambling; apashyat = Hanuma saw; kaaJNchanaan pradiipaan =
golden hued lamps; pradhyaata iva = being still as though in thought.
Like gamblers defeated by greater gamblers in gambling, Hanuma saw golden hued lamps being
still, as though in thought.

द8पानाम ् च काशेन तेजसा रावण=य च |
अच!भर ् भष
ू णानाम ् च द8Nता इत अGयम यत || ५-९-३३
33. amanyata = Hanuma thought; iti = thus; pradiipta = (this building) shines;
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diipaanaamprakaashena = by the light of lamps; raavaNasya tejasaa cha = and the brilliance of
Ravana; bhushhNaanaam archirbhiH cha = and also due to the radiance of jewellery.
Hanuma thought thus : "This building shines by the light of lamps and the brilliance of Ravana
and also due to the radiance of jewellery."

ततो अप3यत ् कुथा आसीनम ् नाना वण अbबर Uजम ् |
सहUम ् वर नार8णाम ् नाना वेष /वभ/ू षतम ् || ५-९-३४
34. tataH = thereafter; apasyat = Hanuma saw; sahasram = a thousand; varanaariiNaam = of
best women; kuthaasiinam = sitting on the rug; naanaavarNaambarasrajam = with clothing of
various colours; naanaaveshavibhuushhitam = and decorated in a variety of ways.
Thereafter Hanuma saw a thousand of best women sitting on the rug with clothing of various
colours and decorated in a variety of ways.

परVHते अध राे तु पान नFा वशम ् गतम ् |
_SडHवा उपरतम ् राौ सुवाप बलवत ् तदा || ५-९-३५
35. tadaa = then; ardharaatreparivR^itte = at the turn of midnight; shushhvaapa = (that women
folk)slept; balavat = deeply; uparatam = resting; raatraukriiDitvaa = after playing during night;
paananidraavasham gatam = getting the sleep caused by liquor.
Then at the turn of midnight, those women slept deeply resting after playing during night, with
a deep sleep caused by liquor.

तत ् सुNतम ् /वccचे न]शaद अ तर भूषणम ् |
न]शaद हं स wमरम ् यथा प वनम ् महत ् || ५-९-३६
36. tat prasuptam = that sleeping group of women; nishabdaantarabhuushhaNam = adorned
with jewels which were not making sound; viruruche = shone; mahat padmavanam yathaa =
like a great park of lotuses; niHshebdahamsabramaram = with calm swans and bees.
That sleeping group of women, adorned with jewels which were not making sound, shone like a
great park of lotuses with calm swans and bees.

तासाम ् सbVत द तान मी!लत अBा[ण माcतः |
अप3यत ् प ग धीन वदनान सुयो/षताम ् || ५-९-३७
37. maarutiH = Hanuma; apasyat = saw; vadanaani = faces; taasaam shuyoshhitaam = of those
best women; samvR^itadantaani = with teeth covered (by lips); miilitaakshiiNi = with closed
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eyes; padmaghandhiini = and with lotus fragrance.
Hanuma saw faces of those best women, with teeth covered by lips with closed eyes and with
lotus fragrance.

बु7ान इव पान तासाम ् भूHवा Bपा Bये |
पन
ु ः सbVत पा[ण रााव ् इव बभुः तदा || ५-९-३८
38. tadaa = at that time; taasaam = those faces; babhuH = shone; prabudhaaniva padmaaniva
bhuutvaa = became like lotuses in blossom; kshaapakshyaye = during day time; punaH = and
again; samvR^itapatraaNiiva = were like lotuses with closed petals; raatrau = at night.
At that time, those faces shone which became like lotuses in blossom during day time and again
were like lotuses with closed petals at night.

इमान मुख पान नयतम ् मHत षfपदाः |
अbबज
ु ान इव फु.लान ाथयि त पन
ु ः पन
ु ः || ५-९-३९
39. (Hanuma thought that) mattashhaTpadaaH = drunk bees; niyatam = definitely;
praatrhayantii = are desiring; punaH punaH = again and again; imaanii = these;
mukhapadmaani = lotuses faces; pullaani ambujaaniiva = like lotuses in blossom.
Hanuma thought that drunk bees definitely are desiring again and again these lotus faces like
lotuses in blossom.

इत वा अम यत `ीमान ् उपपHHया महा क/पः |
मेने 9ह गुणतः तान समान स!लल उoवैः || ५-९-४०
40. shriimaan = the glorious; mahaakapiH = the great Hanuma; amanyata = thought; itiiva =
thus; upapatya = by reason; mene hi = thought also that; taani = those faces; samaani = equal
salilodbhavaiH = lotuses; guNataH = by their qualities.
The glorious great Hanuma thought as above by recourse to reason. He also thought thus
"Those faces equal lotuses by their qualities such as beauty, fragrance, and others".

सा त=य शुशभ
ु े शाला ता!भः =ी!भर् /वरािजता |
शारद8 इव स ना यौः तारा!भर् अ!भशो!भता || ५-९-४१
41. saa shaalaa = that hall; tasya = of Ravana's; viraajitaa = being shone; tabhiHstriibhi = by
those women; shushubhe = glittered; prasannaa dyauH iva = like a calm cloudless sky;
shaaradiiva = in autumn; abhishobhitaa = shone; taaraabhiH = by stars.
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That hall of Ravana's being shone by those women, glittered like a calm cloudless sky in autumn
shone by stars.

स च ता!भः परVतः शश
ु भ
ु े राBस अधपः |
यथा 9ह उडु पतः `ीमामः तारा!भर् अ!भसbVतः || ५-९-४२
42. saH raakshasaadhipaH = that lord of Rakshasas; parivR^itaH = surrounded; taabhH = by
those women; shushubhe = shone; hyuDupathiH yathaa = like the moon; sriimaan = with
radiance; abhisamvR^itaH = surrounded; taaraabhiH = by stars.
That lord of Rakshasas surrounded by those women shone like the radiant moon surrounded by
stars.

याः 0यव ते अbबरात ् ताराः प\
ु य शेष समाVताः |
इमाः ताः सbगताः DH=ना इत मेने हरः तदा || ५-९-४३
43. tadaa = then; hariH = Hanuma; mene = thought; iti = thus; yaaH = whatever; taaraaH =
meteors; puNyasheshhasamaavR^itaaH = together with residue of piety; chyavante = fall
down; ambaraat = from the sky; taaH kR^istnaaH = all those meteors; imaaH sangataaH = had
been together as these women.
Then Hanuma thought thus : "Whatever meteors together with residue of piety fall down from
the sky, all those meteors had been together as these women".

ताराणाम ् इव सुVयDतम ् महतीनाम ् शुभ अचषाम ् |
भा वण सादाः च /वरे जुः त यो/षताम ् || ५-९-४४
44. tatra = there; prabhaavarNaprasaadaashcha = the luster; complexion and grace;
yoshhitaam = of those women; suvyaktam = clearly; mahatiinaam taaraaNaam iva = resembled
great stars; virejuhu = which emitted; shubhaarchishhaam = an auspicious radiance.
There the luster, complexion and grace of those women clearly resembled great stars which
emitted an auspicious radience.

VयाVHत गc
ु पीन Uक् कण वर भष
ू णाः |
पान Vयायाम कालेषु नFा अप]त चेतसः || ५-९-४५
45. vyaavR^ittagurupiinasrakprakiirNavarabhuushhaNaaH = those women with dishevelled
large thick garlands and scattered excellent jewels; paanavyaayamakaaleshhu = during the
time of drinking dancing etc.; nidraapahR^itachetasaH = were with a consciousness stolen by
sleep.
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Those women with dishevelled large thick garlands and scattered excellent jewels during the
time of drinking, dancing etc., were with consciousness stolen by sleep.

VयाVHत तलकाः काि3चत ् काि3च उwा त नप
ू रु ाः |
पा3व, ग!लत हाराः च काि3चत ् परम यो/षतः || ५-९-४६
46. kaashchitparamayoshhitaH = best women; vyaavR^ittatilakaaH = became with disturbed
marks on forehead; kaashchitkaashchidudbhraantanuupuraaH = became with displaced
anklets; kaashchitkaagaLitahaaraashcha = became with necklaces fallen off; paarshve = to side.
Best women with disturbed sacred marks (tilaka) on forehead became with displaced anklets,
became with necklaces fallen off to side.

मुखा हार Vताः च अ याः काि3चत ् U=त वाससः |
Vया/व7 रशना दामाः Cकशोय इव वा9हताः || ५-९-४७
47. anyaaH = some other women; muktaahaaraavR^itaaH = became tied with pearl necklaces;
kaashchit = some others; visrastavaasasaH = became with tropped raiment;
vyaaviddharashanaadaamaaH = (some others) became with tied-up waist ornaments;
kishoryaH iva = (and) resembled young female horses; vaahitaaH = who had walked long.
Some other women became tied with pearl necklaces, some others became with tied-up waist
ornaments (and) resembled young female horses who had walked long.

सुकु\डल धराः च अ या /वि0च न िbदत Uजः |
गज इ F िbदताः फु.ला लता इव महा वने || ५-९-४८
48. anyaaH = some others; sukuNDala dharaaH = wearing nice earrings; vicchinna mR^idita
srajaH = with flower garlands that were torn and disturbed; lataaH iva = resembled creepers;
gajendra mR^iditaaH iva = tread upon by an elephant; mahaavane = in a big forest.
Some others wearing nice earrings with flower garlands that were torn and disturbed,
resembled creepers, tread upon by an elephant in a big forest.

च F अंशु Cकरण आभाः च हाराः कासांच उHकटाः |
हं सा इव बभुः सुNताः =तन मPयेषु यो/षताम ् || ५-९-४९
49. utkaTaaH = big; haaraaH = (pearl) necklaces; chandraaMshhu kiraNaabhaashcha = with the
radiance of moon rays; stana madhyeshhu = in the middle of breasts; kaasaaMchit yoshhitaam
= of some other women; babhuH = shone; suptaaH haMsaaH iva = like sleeping swans.
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Big pearl necklaces with the radiance of moon-rays in the middle of breasts of some other
women shone like sleeping swans.

अपरासाम ् च वैदय
ू ाः कादbबा इव पMBणः |
हे म सूा[ण च अ यासाम ् च_ वाका इव अभवन ् || ५-९-५०
50. aparaasaaM cha = And for some other women; vaiDuuryaaH = necklaces made with cat's
eye gems; kaadaMbaaH pakshiNaH iva = resembled birds called Kadambas; anyaasaam = and
for some others; hemasuutraaNi = golden chains; abhavan chakravaakaaH iva = were like
Chakravaka birds.
And of some other women, necklaces made with cat's eye gems resembled birds called
Kadambas and for some others golden chains were like Chakravaka birds.

हं स कार\डव आकणाः च_ वाक उपशो!भताः |
आपगा इव ता रे जुर ् जघनैः प!ु लनैर ् इव || ५-९-५१
51. taaH = those women; jaghanaiH = with buttocks; pulinairiva = resembling sand dunes; rejuH
= shone; aapagaa iva = like rivers; hamsa kaaranDavapakshrNaaH = filled with swans and bird
called Karandas; chakravaakopishobhitaaH = and decorated by Chakravaka birds.
Those women with buttocks resembling sand dunes, shone like rivers filled with swans and
birds called Karandas and decorated by Chakravaka birds.

Cकि कणी जाल सbकाशाः ता हे म /वपल
ु अbबज
ु ाः |
भाव ाहा यशः तीराः सुNता नय इव आबभुः || ५-९-५२
52. suptaaH = those sleeping women; aababhuH = shone; nadyaH iva = like rivers;
kiN^kiNiijaalashaMkoshaaH = with their smiles as flower buds; haimavipulaaMbujaaH = with
golden jewellery as big lotuses; bhaava graahaaH = with their behaviours as crocodiles;
yashastiiraaH = with fame as banks.
Those sleeping women shone like rivers with their smiles as flower buds, with golden jewellery
as big lotuses, with their behaviours as crocodiles, with fame as banks.

मद
ृ ु व ् अ गेषु कासांचत ् कुच अ ेषु च संि=थताः |
बभव
ू रु ् भष
ू णान इव शभ
ु ा भष
ू ण राजयः || ५-९-५३
53. shubhaaH = auspicious; bhuushhaNa raajayaH = lines of decoration; saMstitaaH = which
were; mR^idushhu aNgeshhu = on smooth parts; kaasaaMchit = of some other women;
kuchaagreshhu cha = and on nipples; babhuuvuH = were; bhuushhaNaaniiva = were like
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jewellery.
Auspicious lines of decoration which were on smooth parts of some other women and on
nipples, were like jewellery.

अंशु का ताः च कासांचन ् मुख माcत किbपताः |
उपर उपर वDाणाम ् Vयाधय
ू ते पन
ु ः पन
ु ः || ५-९-५४
54. amshukantaashcha = Edges of clothing (worn by them); mukha maaruta kampitaaH =
disturbed by air from breathing; kaasaamchit = of some other women; vyaadhuuyante = were
being fluttered; punaH punaH = again and again; vaktraaNaam uparyupari = on their faces.
Edges of clothing (worn by them) disturbed by air from breathing of some other women, were
being fluttered again and again on their faces.

ताः पाताका इव उ7ूताः पHनीनाम ् cचर भाः |
नाना वण सव
ु णानाम ् वD मल
ू ेषु रे िजरे || ५-९-५५
55. taaH = Those edges of clothes; naanaa varNa suvarNaanaam = with various beautiful
colours; rejire = shone; patniinaam vaktra muuleshhu = at the base of Ravana's wives' throats;
ruchira prabhaaH pataakaaH = like flags of beautiful shine; uddhuutaaH = hoisted.
Those edges of clothes with various beautiful colours, shone at the base of Ravana's wives'
throats like hoisted flags of beautiful shine.

वव.गुः च अ कासांचत ् कु\डलान शुभ अचषाम ् |
मुख माcत संसगान ् म दम ् म दम ् सुयो/षताम ् || ५-९-५६
56. atra = Here; kuNDalaani = ear-rings; kaasaamchit suyoshhitaam = of some beautiful
women; shubhaarchishhaam = with a good glory; vavalgushcha = also moved; mandam
mandam = lightly; mukha maaruta saMsargaat = due to the air from breathing (of those
women).
Here ear-rings of some beautiful women with a good glory, also moved lightly due to the air
from breathing of those women.

शकर आसव ग धः स DHया सुर!भः सुखः |
तासाम ् वदन न]3वासः !सषेवे रावणम ् तदा || ५-९-५७
57. tadaa = then; sukhaH = comforting; vadananiHshvaasaH = breath from the faces; taasaam
= of those women; prakR^ityaa = by nature; surabhiH = fragrant; sharkaraasava gandhaishcha
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= with the smell of liquor made of Sarkara; sishheve = served; raavaNam = Ravana.
Then comforting breath from the faces of those women, by nature fragrant with the smell of
liquor made of Sarkara, served Ravana.

रावण आनन श काः च काि3च रावण यो/षतः |
मुखान =म सपHनीनाम ् उपािजन ् पन
ु ः पन
ु ः || ५-९-५८
58. kaashchit = Some; raavaNa yoshhitaH = women of Ravana; upaajighran = smelled;
sapatniinaam = co-wives'; mukhaani = faces; punaH punaH = again and again; raavaNaanana
shaNkaashcha = imagining them to be face of Ravana.
Some women of Ravana smelled co-wives' faces again and again imagining them to be face of
Ravana.

अHयथम ् सDत मनसो रावणे ता वर ि=यः |
अ=वत ाः सपHनीनाम ् /यम ् एव आचरमः तदा || ५-९-५९
59. taaH = those; varastriyaH = best women; atyartham saktamanasaH = with greatly devoted
mind; raavaNe = in Ravana; tadaa = then; asvatantraaH = not being on own will; aacharan =
brought; priyameva = delight only; sapatniinaam = to their co-wives.
Those best women with greatly devoted mind in Ravana, then not being on own will, brought
delight only to their co-wives.

बाहून ् उपनधाय अ याः पारहाय /वभ/ू षताः |
अंशक
ु ान च रbया[ण मदाः त !शि3यरे || ५-९-६०
60. anyaaH = some other; pramadaaH = women; shishyire = slept; tatra = there; upanidhaayaa
= making as pillows; baahuun = their arms; paarihaarya vibhuushhitaan = decorated with
bracelets; ramyaaNi amshukaaNi = and beautiful clothes.
Some other women slept there, making as pillows their arms decorated with bracelets and
beautiful clothes.

अ या वB!स च अ य=याः त=याः काचत ् पन
ु र् भुजम ् |
अपरा Hव ् अ कम ् अ य=याः त=याः च अ/प अपरा भज
ु ौ || ५-९-६१
61. anyaa = another woman; anyasyaaH vakshasii = (slept) on another's bosom; kaachitpunaH
= again another women; tasyaaH bhujam = (slept) on her shoulder; aparaatu = another
woman; anyasyaaH aN^kam = (slept) on another woman's thigh; aparaa = another; tasyaaH
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kuchau = (slept) on her breasts.
Another woman slept on another's bosom, again another woman slept on her shoulder,
another woman slept on another woman's thigh and another slept on her breasts.

ऊc पा3व कट8 Nठम ् अ यो य=य समा`ताः |
पर=पर न/वट अ nयो मद =नेह वश अनुगाः || ५-९-६२
62. madasneH = overcome with heat and friendship; samaashritaaH = resorting; uurupaarshva
kaTiipR^ishhTam = to thighs; sides; waist and back; anyonyasya = of one another;
parasparanivishhTaaN^gyaH = with mutual limbs placed on one another.
Overcome with heat and friendship, they resorted to thighs, sides, waist and back of one
another, with mutual limbs placed on one another.

अ यो य=य अ ग सं=पशात ् ीयमाणाः सुमPयमाः |
एक Dत भज
ु ाः सवाः सष
ु प
ु ःु त यो/षतः
अ यो य भुज सूण
े =ी माला थता 9ह सा |
माला इव थता सूे शुशभ
ु े मHत षfपदा || ५-९-६३
63. saa = that; striimaalaa = garland of women; grathitaa = tied; anyonyabhujasuutreNa = with
the rope of each other's shoulders; shushubhe = shone; maaleva = like a flower garland;
mattashhTpataa = with dragon flies on it; ghrathitaa = tied; suutre = in thread.
That garland of women tied with the rope of each other's shoulders shone like a flower garland
with dragon flies on it tied in thread.

लतानाम ् माधवे मा!स फु.लानाम ् वायु सेवनात ् |
अ यो य माला थतम ् संसDत कुसम
ु उ0चयम ् || ५-९-६४
Vयतवेिटत सु=क थम ् अ यो य wमर आकुलम ् |
आसी वनम ् इव उ7ूतम ् =ी वनम ् रावण=य तत ् || ५-९-६५
64;65. tat striivanam = that group of women; raavanasya = of Ravana;
anyonyamaalaagrathitam = tied by each other as garland; samsaktkusumochchhayam = with
mixed group of flowers; vyativeshhTitasuskhandham = with beautiful shoulders entwined;
anyonyabhramalaakulam = promiscuously hair; aasiit = was; uddhutam vanamiva = like an
exalted garden; anyonyamaalaagrathitam = with a flower garland tied together; lataanaam =
of creepers; pullaanaam = in bloom; vaayusamsevanaat = due to the caress of the lord of wind;
madhavemaasi = in the vernal in the month of Vaisaakha; vyativeshhTitasuskhandam = with
entwined beautiful trees
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That group of women of Ravana, tied by each other as garland with mixed group of flowers,
with beautiful shoulders entwined promiscuously, hair like an exalted garden with a flower
garland tied together of creepers in bloom due to the caress of the lord of wind in the vernal in
the month of Vaisakha, with entwined beautiful trees.

उचतेव ् अ/प सुVयDतम ् न तासाम ् यो/षताम ् तदा |
/ववेकः शDय आधातुम ् भूषण अ ग अbबर Uजाम ् || ५-९-६६
66. tadaa = then; na shekyaH = it was not possible; aadhaatum = to make; suvyaktam = clear;
vivekaH = the knowledge; bhuushhN^gaambarasrajam = of jewellery body parts and clothes;
taasaamyoshhitaam = of those women; vuchiteshhvapi = even for those used (to them).
Then it was not possible to make clear the knowledge of jewellery, body parts and clothes of
those women even for those used to them.

रावणे सुख सिbवटे ताः ि=यो /व/वध भाः |
Wवल तः का चना द8पाः ेB त अन!मषा इव || ५-९-६७
67. raavaNe shukhasamvishhTe = while Ravana slept comfortably; kaaJNchanaaH diipaaH =
golden lamps; jvalantaH = shining brilliant; praikshanta iva = were as though seeing;
animishhaaH = without closing eyes; taaH striyaH = those women; vividhaprabhaaH = of
various glows.
While Ravana slept comfortably, golden lamps shining brilliant, were as though seeing without
closing eyes, those women of various glows.

राज िष /पHऱ् दै Hयानाम ् ग धवाणाम ् च यो/षतः |
रBसाम ् च अभवन ् क याः त=य काम वशम ् गताः || ५-९-६८
68. yoshhitaH = women; raajarshhipitrudaityaanaam = of royal sages; brahmanas and demons;
gandharvaNaam = and of Gandharvas; raakshasaanaam = of Rakshasas; yaaH kanyaaH = all
those unmarried girls; kaamavasham gataaH = surrendered from lust; tasya = to Ravana.
Women of royal sages, brahmanas and demons and of Gandharvas, of Rakshasas - all those
unmarried girls surrendered from lust to Ravana.

यु7कामेन ताः सवा रावणेन gताः ि=यः |
समदा मदनेनैव मो9हताः काि3चदागताः || ५-९-६९
69. sarvaaH = all; taaH striyaH = those women; hR^itaaH = have been stolen; raavaNena = by
Ravana; yuddhakaamena = with a desire for war; kaashchit = some; samadaa = together with
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heat (of youth); aagataaH = obtained (Ravana); madanenaivamohitaaH iva = being desired by
god of love.
All those women had been stolen by Ravana with a desire for war, some together with heat of
youth obtained Ravana being desired by god of love.

न त काचत ् मदा स]य |
वीय उपप नेन गुणेन लaधा |
न च अ य कामा अ/प न च अ य पव
ू ा |
/वना वर अहाम ् जनक आHमजाम ् तु || ५-९-७०
70. tatra = there; kaachitpramada = even one woman; na labhdhaa = has not been obtained;
prasahya = forcefully; viiryopapannena = by the strong Ravana; taam janakaatmajaam vinaa =
except for that daughter of Janaka Seetha; varaarhaam = the best among women; guNena =
(every other woman has been obtained) by character; na cha = and there is no(woman);
anyakaamaapi = who had desire in another(man); na anyapuurvaacha = and also there was no
one with another (lover).
There, even one woman had not been obtained forcefully by the strong Ravana, except for that
daughter of Janaka, Seetha. Every other woman had been obtained by her character alone and
there was no woman who had desire in another man, and there also was none with another
lover.

न च अकुल8ना न च ह8न ?पा |
न अदMBणा न अनप
ु चार यD
ु ता |
भाया अभवत ् त=य न ह8न सHHवा |
न च अ/प का त=य न कामनीया || ५-९-७१
71. na cha abhavat = and there was no; tasya bhaarya = wife of his; akuliinaa = without a good
lineage; nahiina ruupaacha = and there was no one with less beauty; na adakshiNaa = no one
without skill; na anupachaara yuktaa = no one without service; na hiinastvaa = none with low
intellect; na = no one; kaantasya na kaamaniiyaa cha = without causing desire to lover.
And there was no wife of his without a good lineage, there was no one with less beauty, no one
without skill, no one without service, none with low intellect, no one without causing desire to
lover.

बभूव ब/ु 7ः तु हर ई3वर=य |
य9द ईशी राघव धम पHनी |
इमा यथा राBस राज भायाः |
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सज
ु ातम ् अ=य इत 9ह साधु ब7
ु ेः || ५-९-७२
72. iti budhistu = following thought; babhuuva = occurred; hariishvarasya = to Hanuma;
saadhubudhhe = with a pious mind; sujaatam = it is good; asya = for this Ravana; raaghava
dharmapatniim = (if) the virtuous wife of Rama(had been left happy with her husband) idR^ishii
yatha = in the same such manner; imaaH rakshasaraaja bhaaryaaH = as these wives of the king
of rakshasas.
Following thought occurred to Hanuma with a pious mind : "It would have been good for this
Ravana if the virtuous wife of Rama had been left happy with her husband in the same such
manner as these wives of the king of rakshasas."

पन
ु ः च सो अच तय आत ?पो |
ुवम ् /व!शटा गुणतो 9ह सीता |
अथ अयम ् अ=याम ् Dतवान ् महाHमा |
ल का ई3वरः कटम ् अनाय कम || ५-९-७३
73. saH = Hanuma; aartharuupaH = became gloomy; punashcha so.achintayat = and thought
(thus;); siitaa = Seetha; dhruvamvishishhTaaH = is definitely the best guNataH = by virtues; atha
= then; ayam laN^keshvaraH = this lord of Lanka; mahaatma = even though being great
otherwise; kR^itavaan = did; kashhTam = evil; anaaryam = (and)an un-gentlemanly deed)
asyaam = with her.
Hanuma became gloomy and thought thus: "Seetha is definitely the best by virtues; then this
lord of Lanka even though being great otherwise, did an evil and an un-gentlemanly deed with
her.
--इत वा.मीCक रामायणे आ9द काVये सु दर का\डे नवमः सगः
Thus, this is the 9th chapter in Sundara Kanda of Valmiki Ramayana, the First Epic poem of
India.

Valmiki Ramayana - Book V : Sundara Kanda - Book Of Beauty
Chapter [Sarga] 10
Introduction
In this Chapter Hanuma has first glimpse of Ravana in his house. He also observes various wives
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of Ravana sleeping in the house. He sees Mandodari and thinks her to be Seetha.

त 9दVय उपमम ् मp
ु यम ् =फा9टकम ् रHन भ/ू षतम ् |
अवेBमाणो हनुमान ् ददश शयन आसनम ् || ५-१०-१
दा तका:चनचाJगेव<3च वरासनैः |
महाह=तरणोपेतैcपप नम ् महाधनैः || ५-१०-२
1;2. tatra = in that house; avekshamaaNaH = while observing; hanumaan = Hanuma; dadarsha
= saw; shayanaasanam = (a portion of house with) beds and couches; upetam = consisting of;
varaasanaiH = best couches; divyopamam = equaling those in heaven; mukhyam = best;
sphaaTikam = made of crystal; ratnabhuushhitam = decorated with diamonds;
daantakaaJNchana chitraaN^gaiH = with wonderful parts made of ivory and gold; vyDuuryaiH
mahaarH aastaraNa upetaiH = covered with best beds made of cat's eye gems; mahaadhanaiH
= of great value.
In that house, while observing, Hanuma saw a portion of house with beds and couches,
consisting of best couches equaling those in heaven, made of crystal decorated with diamonds,
with wonderful parts made of ivory and gold, covered with best beds made of cat's eye gems of
great value.

त=य च एकतमे दे शे सो अय मा.य /वभ/ू षतम ् |
ददश पा\डुरम ् चम ् तारा अधपत सिbनभम ् || ५-१०-३
3. saH = Hanuma; dadarsha = saw; ekatamedeshe = in a part; tasya = of that room; chhatram =
an umbrella; paaNDuram = white in colour; agryamaalaavibhuushhitam = decorated with best
flower garlands; taaraadhipatisannibham = and resembling moon the lord of stars.
Hanuma saw in a part of that room, an umbrella white in colour decorated with best flower
garlands and resembling moon - the lord of stars.

जात?पपरMBNतम ् चभानस
ु मभम ् |
अशोकमाला/वततम ् ददश परमासनम ् || ५-१०-४
4. dadarsha = (Hanuma) saw; paramaasanam = an excellent couch; jaataruupapariikshiptam =
made of gold; chitrabhaanusamaprabham = with radiance equaling that of fire;
asokamaalaavitatam = spread by garlands of Ashoka flowers.
Hanuma saw an excellent couch made of gold with radiance equaling that of fire, spread by
garlands of Ashoka flowers.
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वाल Vयजन ह=ता!भर् वीWयमानम ् सम ततः |
ग धैः च /व/वधैर ् जु टम ् वर धूपेन धू/पतम ् || ५-१०-५
5. viijyamaanam = fanned; vaalavyajanahastaabhiH = by women with fans in their hands;
samantataH = in all the four directions; jushhTam = obtained; vividhaiH gandhaiH = by various
fragrances; dhuupitam = fumigated; paradhuupena = by the best incense.
Fanned by women with fans in their hands in all the four directions and obtained by various
fragrances fumigated by the best incense.

परम आ=तरण आ=तीणम ् आ/वक अिजन सbतम ् |
दाम!भर् वर मा.यानाम ् सम ता उपशो!भतम ् || ५-१०-६
6. paramaastharaNaastiirNam = covered by an excellent bed; aavikaajinasamvR^itam = spread
by sheep skin; samantaat = everywhere; upashobhitam = shone; damabhiH = by rows;
varamaalyaanaam = of excellent garlands.
Covered by an excellent bed, spread by sheep skin everywhere and shone by rows of excellent
garlands.

ति=मन ् जीमत
ू सbकाशम ् द8Nत उHतम कु\डलम ् |
लो9हत अBम ् महा बाहुम ् महा रजत वाससम ् || ५-१०-७
7. (Hanuma saw Ravana) tasmin = in that; jiimuutasamkaasham = equaling a cloud;
pradiiptottamakuNDalam = wearing earrings with a brilliant shine; lohitaaksham = with read
eyes; mahaabaahum = with long arms; mahaarajatavaasasam = wearing gold clothes.
Hanuma saw Ravana in that house, equaling a cloud, wearing earrings with a brilliant shine with
red eyes and with long arms wearing gold clothes.

लो9हतेन अनु!लNत अ गम ् च दनेन सुगि धना |
संPया रDतम ् इव आकाशे तोयदम ् सतSड गण
ु म ् || ५-१०-८
8. anuliptaaN^gam = with body smeared; lohitenachandanena = with red sandal wood;
sugandhinaa = with good fragrance; sandhyaaraktam aakaashe toyadam iva = like a cloud in
the red sky at sunset; sataTidgaNam = together with groups of lightening.
With his body smeared with red sandal-wood with good fragrance like a cloud in the red sky at
sunset, together with groups of lightening.
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वत
ु पम ् काम ?/पणम ् |
ृ म ् आभरणैर ् 9दVयैः स?
सB वन गु.म आयम ् सुNतम ् इव म दरम ् || ५-१०-९
9. vR^itam = filled; divyaiH aabharaNaiH = with excellent jewellery; surrupam = with a good
appearance; kaamaruupiNam = with ability to assume desired form; mandaram iva =
resembling mount Mandara; prasuptam = in sleep; savR^ikshavanagulmaaDhyam = together
with groups of trees and bushes.
Ravana was filled with excellent jewellery, with a good appearance, with an ability to assume
desired form, resembling mount Mandara in sleep, together with groups of trees and bushes.

_SडHवा उपरतम ् राौ वर आभरण भू/षतम ् |
/यम ् राBस क यानाम ् राBसानाम ् सुख आवहम ् || ५-१०-१०
10. uparatam = resting; kriiDitvaa = after having pleasure; raatrau = at night;
varaabharaNabhuushhitam = bedecked with the best ornaments; priyam = lover;
raakshasakanyaanaam = to the Rakshasa girls; sukhaavaham = causing comfort; raakasaanaam
= to rakshasas.
Resting after having pleasure at night, bedecked with the best ornaments, he was a lover to the
rakshasa girls and causing comfort to rakshasas.

पीHवा अ/प उपरतम ् च अ/प ददश स महा क/पः |
भा=करे शयने वीरम ् सुNतम ् राBस अधपम ् || ५-१०-११
11. sa mahaakapiH = that great Hanuma; dadarsha = saw; viiram = the gallant;
raakshasaadhipam = king of rakshasas; prasuptam = in the sleep; uparatam = resting; piitvaa =
after drinking; bhaasvare shayane = on a shining couch.
That great Hanuma saw the gallant king of rakshasas in sleep on a shining couch resting after
drinking.

न]3वस तम ् यथा नागम ् रावणम ् वानर उHतमः |
आसाय परम उ/वnनः सो अपासपत ् सभ
ु ीतवत ् || ५-१०-१२
12. saH vaanararshhabhaH = that Hanuma; best among Vanaras; aasaadya = neared;
raavaNam = Ravana; paromdvignaH = became very gloomy; apaasarpat = (and) moved away;
subhiitavat = with great dread; niHshvasantam naagam yathaa = as though from a hissing
serpent.
That Hanuma, best among Vanaras neared Ravana, became very gloomy and moved away with
great dread, as though from a hissing serpent.
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अथ आरोहणम ् आसाय वे9दका अ तरम ् आ`तः |
सुNतम ् राBस शाद ल
ू म ् ेBते =म महा क/पः || ५-१०-१३
13. atha = thereafter; mahaakapiH = the great Hanuma = aasaadya = neared; aarohaNam =
staircase; aashritaH = sought; vedikaantaram = another dais; prekshate sma = (and) observed
closely; raakshasa shaarduulam = Ravana.
Thereafter the great Hanuma neared staircase, sought another dais and observed closely
Ravana.

शुशभ
ु े राBस इ F=य =वपतः शयन उHतमम ् |
ग ध हि=तन सिbवटे यथा Uवणम ् महत ् || ५-१०-१४
14. shayanottamam = the excellent couch; svapataH raakshasendrasya = of the sleeping
Ravana; shushubhe = shone; mahat prasravaNam yathaa = like a great lake; gandhahastini
samvishhThe = when a scented elephant resides (in it).
The excellent couch of the sleeping Ravana shone like a great lake when a scented elephant
resides in it.

का चन अ गद न7ौ च ददश स महाHमनः |
/वMBNतौ राBस इ F=य भुजाव ् इ F Pवज उपमौ || ५-१०-१५
15. saH = that Hanuma; dadarsha cha = also saw; mahaatmana = the wealthy;
raakshasendrasya = Ravana's; bhujaaH = arms; kaaJNchnaaN^gadanaddhau = tied with golden
armlets; vikshiptau = thrown apart; indradhvajoptamau = resembling flag staffs(raised in honor
) of Indra.
That Hanuma also saw the wealthy Ravana's arms tied with golden armlets thrown apart,
resembling flag staffs raised in honor of Indra.

ऐरावत /वषाण अ ैर ् आपीSडत त yणौ |
व उि.ल[खत पीन अंसौ /वणु च_ परMBतौ || ५-१०-१६
16. aapiiDanakR^itavraNau = (those arms had) wounds made by stabbing;
airaavatavishhaaNaagraiH = from the pointed edges of tusks of Iraavata;
vajrollikhitapiinaamsau = fleshy shoulders smeared with diamond; vishhNuchakraparikshatau =
hit by Vishnu chakra;
Those arms had wounds made by stabbing from the pointed edges of tusks of Iraavata and
fleshy shoulders smeared with diamond and hit by Vishnu chakra.
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पीनौ समसुजात अंसौ सbगतौ बल सbयुतौ |
सुलBण नख अ गु ठौ =व गुल8 तल लMBतौ || ५-१०-१७
17. piinau = (these arms of Ravana were) corpulent; samasujaataamsau = with well grown and
equal shoulders; samgatau = proportionate to body; balasamyutau = with strength;
sulakshaNanakhaaN^gushhThau = with knees and thumbs of good characteristic;
svaN^guliitalalaskhsitau = with good fingers and palms.
These arms of Ravana were corpulent with well grown and equal strong shoulders
proportionate to body, with knees and thumbs of good characteristics, with good fingers and
palms.

सbहतौ परघ आकारौ Hतौ कर कर उपमौ |
/वMBNतौ शयने शुwे प च शीषाव ् इव उरगौ || ५-१०-१८
18. samhatau = with strong joints; parighaakaarau = with a shape of club; vR^ittau = round in
shape; karikaropamau = resembling the trunks of an elephant; paJNchashiirshhaauvivoragau
iva = like five headed snakes; vikshiptau = thrown; subhre shayane = on clean couch.
With strong joints in the shape of club, round in shape resembling the trunks of an elephant,
like five headed snakes thrown on clean couch.

शश Bतज क.पेन सुशीतेन सुगि धना |
च दनेन पर अPय,न =वनु!लNतौ =वलbतौ || ५-१०-१९
उHतम =ी /विदतौ ग ध उHतम नषे/वतौ |
यB प नग ग धव दे व दानव रा/वणौ || ५-१०-२०
19;20. bhujau = shoulders; su anuliptau = well smeared; paraarthyena chandanena = by best
sandal; sugandhina = with good smell; sushiitena = and very cool; shashakshatajakalpena =
resembling a hare's blood; svalankN^kR^itau = well decorated; uttamastriivimR^iditau =
massaged by the best women; gandhottamanishhevitau = served by the best sandal;
yakshapannaga gandharva deva daanava raaviNau = (which made) yakshas; nagas;
gandharvas; devas and daanavaas scream.
Shoulders well smeared by best sandal with good smell and very cool resembling in color to a
hare's blood, well decorated, massaged by the best women, served by the best sandal and
which made yakshas, nagas, gandharvas, devas and daanavaas scream.

ददश स क/पः त=य बाहू शयन संि=थतौ |
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म दर=य अ तरे सNु तौ महा अह c/षताव ् इव || ५-१०-२१
21. saH kapiH = That Hanuma; dadarsha = saw; tatra = there; baahu = arms; shanasamsthitau =
on the couch; mahaahii iva = like great serpents; rushhitau = in anger; suptau = sleeping;
mandarasya antare = in the middle of mount Mandara.
That Hanuma saw there arms on the couch like great serpents in anger sleeping in the middle
of mount Mandara.

ताGयाम ् स परपूणाGयाम ् भुजाGयाम ् राBस अधपः |
शुशभ
ु े अचल सbकाशः  गाGयाम ् इव म दरः || ५-१०-२२
22. saH = That; raakshaseshvaraH = king of Rakshasas(Ravana); achalasamkaashaH = equaling a
mountain; taabhyaam bhujaabhyaam = with those two shoulders; paripuurNaabhyaam =
which were well built; shushubhe = and shone; mandaraH iva = like Mount Mandara;
shR^iN^gaabhyaam = with twin peaks
That king of Rakshasas equaling a mountain with those shoulders, which were well built and
shone like Mount Mandara with twin peaks.

चूत पb
ु नाग सुर!भर् बकुल उHतम सbयुतः |
मृ ट अ न रस सbयुDतः पान ग ध परु ः सरः || ५-१०-२३
त=य राBस !सbह=य न3च_ाम मख
ु ान ् महान ् |
शयान=य /वन]3वासः परू य न ् इव त हम ् || ५-१०-२४
23;24. maahaamukhaat = from the great face; raakshasasimhasya = of that king of Rakshasas;
shayanasya = who was sleeping; nishchakraama = came out; vinisvaasaH = breath;
chuutapunnaaga surabhiH = fragrant like the flowers of chuuta and punnaaga;
vakuLottamasamyutaH = consisting of the best fragrance of Vakula flowers;
mR^ishhTaannarasasamyuktaH = together with the flavor of best cooked rice;
paanagandhapuraskR^itaH = with the smell of liquor; puurayanniva = as though filling; tat
gR^iham = that house.
From the great face of that king of Rakshasas who was sleeping, came out breath with
fragrance like that of flowers of chuuta and punnaaga, consisting of the best fragrance of
Vakula flowers, together with the flavor of best cooked rice, with the smell of liquor as though
filling that house.

मुDता म[ण /वचेण का चनेन /वराजता |
मक
ु ु टे न अपHतेन कु\डल उWWव!लत आननम ् || ५-१०-२५
रDत च दन 9दnधेन तथा हारे ण शो!भता |
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पीन आयत /वशालेन वBसा अ!भ/वरािजतम ् || ५-१०-२६
पा\डुरे ण अप/व7ेन Bौमेण Bतज ईBणम ् |
महा अह, ण सुसbवीतम ् पीतेन उHतम वाससा || ५-१०-२७
माष रा!श तीकाशम ् न]3वस तम ् भज
ु गवत ् |
गा गे महत तोय अ ते सुत!मव कु जरम ् || ५-१०-२८
चतु!भः का चनैर ् द8पैर ् द8Nयमानैः चतुर ् 9दशम ् |
काशी त सव अ गम ् मेघम ् /वयु गणैर ् इव || ५-१०-२९
पाद मल
ू गताः च अ/प ददश सम
ु हाHमनः |
पHनीः स /य भाय=य त=य रBः पतेर ् हे || ५-१०-३०
25;26;27;28;29;30. saH = that Hanuma; dadarsha = saw; tasya rakshaH pateH gR^ihe = in the
house of that king of Rakshasa's; patniishcha = wives; paadamuulagataaH = at the feet;
sumahaatmanaH = a gigantic one; priyabhaaryasya = with loving wives; viraajitam = shone;
apavR^ittena makuTena = with crown tilted to the side; muktaamaNivichitreNa = having
strange hue with pearls and diamonds; kaaJNchanaan = and of golden colour;
kuNDalojjvalitaananam = with a face made brilliant made by earrings; abhiviraajitam = shone;
vakshasaa = with the chest region; raktachandanadigdhena = smeared with red sandal;
shobhinaahaareNa = shining with a necklace; piinaayatavishaalena = wide high and corpulent;
kshaumeNa = with a silk cloth; paaNDareNa = of white colour; apaviddhena = falling on him;
kshatajekshanam = with eyes reddish like blood; susamviitam = well tied; uttamavasasaa = by a
best cloth; piitena = of yellow colour; mahaarheNa = and of very best quality;
maashharaashipratiikaasham = resembling a heap of black beans; nishshvasantam = snoring;
bhujaN^gavat = like a hiss of a snake; kuJNjaram iva = like an elephant; prasuptam = sleeping;
toyaante = in the middle of water; mahati gaaN^ge = belonging to the great river Ganga;
diipyamaanachaturdisham = with all the four directions shone; chaturbhiH diipaiH = by the four
lamps; kaaJNchanaiH = of golden colour; megham iva = resembling a cloud; praakaasiikR^ita
sarvaaN^gam = with all the parts being shone; vidhyugaNaiH = by groups of lighting.
That Hanuma saw in the house of that king of Rakshasa's, wives at the feet, Ravana being a
gigantic one with loving wives, shone with crown tilted to the side, having strange hue with
pearls and diamonds and of golden colour, with a face made brilliant by earrings, shone with
the chest region smeared with red sandal, shining with a necklace wide, high and corpulent
with a silk cloth of white colour falling on him, with eyes reddish like blood, well tied by a best
cloth of yellow colour and of very best quality, resembling a heap of black beans, snoring like a
hiss of a snake, like an elephant sleeping in the middle of water belonging to the great river
Ganga with all the four directions shone by the four lamps of golden colour, resembling a cloud
with all the parts being shone by groups of lighting.

श!श काश वदना वर कु\डल भू/षताः |
अbबाल मा.य आभरणा ददश हर यूथपः || ५-१०-३१
31. hariyuudhapaH = the leader of Vanaras; dadarsha = saw; shashiprakaashavadanaaH =
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(those wives of Ravana) with faces with radiance of moon; chaarukuNDalabhuushhitaaH =
adorned with beautiful earrings; amlaanamaalyabharaNaaH = wearing jewellery and flower
garlands which were not worn out.
The leader of Vanaras saw those wives of Ravana with faces with radiance of moon, adorned
with beautiful earrings, wearing jewellery and flower garlands which were not worn out.

नHृ त वा9द कुशला राBस इ F भुज अ कगाः |
वर आभरण धार\यो नष ना दशे क/पः || ५-१०-३२
32. hariH = Hanuma; dadR^ishe = saw; nR^ittavaaditrakushalaaH = (wives of Ravana) with skill
in dance and musical instruments; raakshasendrabhujaaN^kagaaH = obtained the shoulders of
Ravana; varaabharaNadhaariNyoH = wearing the best jewellery; nishhaNNaaH = being in sleep.
Hanuma saw wives of Ravana with skill in dance and musical instruments, who obtained the
shoulders of Ravana wearing the best jewellery and being in sleep.

व वैदय
ू  गभा[ण `वण अ तेषु यो/षताम ् |
ददश तापनीयान कु\डलान अ गदान च || ५-१०-३३
33. dadarsha = (he) saw; kuNDalaani = earrings; yoshhitaam = of those women;
shravaNaanteshhu = at the end of ears; vjravaiDuuryagarbhaaNi = with embedded diamonds
and cats eye gems; taapaniiyaani = and having golden colour.
He saw earrings of those women at the end of ears with embedded diamonds and cats eye
gems and having golden colour.

तासाम ् च F उपमैर ् वDैः शुभरै ् ल!लत कु\डलैः |
/वरराज /वमानम ् तन ् नभः तारा गणैर ् इव || ५-१०-३४
34. vaktraiH = with the faces; taasaam = of those women; lalitakuNDalaiH = with delicate
earrings; chandropamaiH = which were equal to moon; shubhaiH = (and)auspicious; tat
vimaanam = that house; viraraaja = shone; nabhaH iva = like the sky; taaraagaNaiH = with
clusters of stars.
With the faces of those women with delicate earrings which were equal to moon and
auspicious that house shone like the sky with clusters of stars.

मद Vयायाम [ख नाः ताः राBस इ F=य यो/षतः |
तेषु तेव ् अवकाशेषु सुNताः तनु मPयमाः || ५-१०-३५
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35. yoshhitaH = women; taaH raakshasendrasya = of that Ravana; madavyaayaamakinnaaH =
being tired from lustful passion and exertion; tanumadhyamaaH = and having lean waists;
prasuptaaH = slept; teshhu teshhu avakaasheshhu = at opportunity.
Women of that Ravana being tired from lustful passion and exertion and having lean waists
slept at first opportunity.

अJगहारै =तथैवा या कोवलैनHृ तशा!लनी |
/व य=तशुभसवाJगी सुNता वरव[णनी || ५-१०-३६
36. anyaa = another; nR^ittashaalinii varavarNinii = woman with skill in dancing; komalaiH
aN^gahaaraiH = consisting of delicate body postures; prasuptaa = slept; tathaiva = in the same
way; vinyastashubhasarvaaN^gi = with all her body parts making the same dance postures.
Another woman with skill in dancing consisting of delicate body postures slept in the same way
with all her body parts making the same dance postures.

काच वीणाम ् परवWय सNु ता सbकाशते |
महा नद8 कणा इव न!लनी पोतम ् आ`ता || ५-१०-३७
37. kaachit = one women; parishhvajya = hugging; veeNaam = veena; prasuptaa = and sleeping;
samprakaashate = was shining; naliniiva = like a lotus plant; mahaanadiiprakiirNa = thrown
away by( the flow of) a great river; aashritaa = and resorting; potam = a boat.
One woman hugging veena and sleeping was shining like a lotus plant thrown away by the flow
of a great river and resorting a boat.

अ या कB गतेन एव मTडुकेन अ!सत ईBणा |
सुNता भा!मनी भात बाल प
ु ा इव वHसला || ५-१०-३८
38. anyaa = another woman; asitekshaNaa = with black eyes; prasuptaa = sleeping; maDukena
= with an instrument called madduka; kakshagatenaiva = under arm pit; bhaati = shone;
bhaaminiiva = like a woman; vatshalaa baalaputraa = (carrying) an infant boy with love.
Another woman with black eyes sleeping with an instrument called madduka under arm pit
shone like a woman carrying an infant boy with love.

पटहम ् चाc सव अ गी पीTय शेते शुभ =तनी |
चर=य रमणम ् लaPवा परवWय इव का!मनी || ५-१०-३९
39. bhaamini = a women; chaarusarvaaN^gii = with beautiful body features; subhastanii = with
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beautiful breasts; shete = slept; piiDya = tightly hugged; paTaham = instrument called pataha;
parishhvajyeva = as though hugging; ramaNam = a lover; labdhvaa = getting him; chirasya =
after a long time.
A woman with beautiful body features and with beautiful breasts slept tightly and hugged
instrument called pataha as though hugging a lover, getting him after a long time.

काच अंशम ् परवWय सुNता कमल लोचना |
रहः /यतमम ् ग]ृ य सकामेव च का!मनी || ५-१०-४०
40. kaachit = another woman; kamalalochanaa = with lotus like eyes; parishhvajya = hugging;
vasam = a flute; suptaa = slept; sakaamaa kaaminiiva = like a woman with lust; gR^ihya =
holding; priyatamam = (her) lover; rahaH = in secret.
Another woman with lotus like eyes hugging a flute slept like a woman with lust holding her
lover in secret.

/वप:चैइम ् परग]ृ या या नयता नHृ तशा!लनी |
नFा वशम ् अन
ु ाNता सह का ता इव भा!मनी || ५-१०-४१
41. anyaa = another woman; nR^ittashaalinii = skilled in dance; anupraaptaa = obtained;
nidraavasham = sleep; parigR^ihyaa = getting vipanJNchiim = an instrument like veena; niyataa
= (and being) in tune with it; bhaaminii = like a woman; saha kaanta = together with her lover.
Another woman skilled in dance obtained sleep getting an instrument like veena and being in
tune with it like a woman together with her lover.

अ या कनक सbकाशैर ् द ु पीनैर ् मनो रमैः |
मद
ृ गम ् परपीTय अ गैः सुNता मHत लोचना || ५-१०-४२
42. anyaa = another woman; mattalochana = with lusty eyes; prasuptaa = slept; paripiiDyaa =
hugging; mR^idaN^ga = a percussion instrument called mridanga; anN^gaiH = with her body
parts; manoharaiH = which were pleasant; kanakasamkaashaiH = which resembled gold;
mR^idupiinaiH = and which were smooth and fleshy.
Another woman with lusty eyes slept hugging a percussion instrument called mridanga with her
body parts which were pleasant which resembled gold and which were smooth and fleshy.

भुज पा3व अ तर=थेन कBगेन श उदर8 |
पणवेन सह अन या सुNता मद त `मा || ५-१०-४३
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43. kR^ishodarii = another woman with thin stomach; anindyaa = who was not to be blamed;
suptaa = slept; madakR^itasramaa = due to tiresomeness from lust; padameshaH = together
with an instrument called Padama; bhujapaashaantarasthena = between her shoulders;
kakshagena = and reaching arm pits.
Another woman with thin stomach, who was not to be blamed, slept due to tiresomeness from
lust together with an instrument called Padama between her shoulders and reaching arm pits.

Sडि\डमम ् पर]य अ या तथैव आसDत Sडि\डमा |
सुNता तcणम ् वHसम ् उपगू]य इव भा!मनी || ५-१०-४४
44. anyaa = another woman; aasaktaDiNDimaa = with an instrument called Dindima near her;
parigR^ihya = got; DinDimam = that Dindima; prasuptaa = slept; tathaiva = and in the same
way; bhaaminii iva = as a woman; taruNamupaguhya = hugging her husband; vastham = and
also her child;
Another woman with an instrument called Dindima near her slept in the same way as a woman
hugging her husband and also her child.

काच आडbबरम ् नार8 भज
ु सbभोग पीSडतम ् |
कृHवा कमल प अBी सुNता मद मो9हता || ५-१०-४५
45. kaachitnaarii = another woman; kamalapatraakshi = with eyes like lotus petals; prasuptaa =
slept; kR^itvaa = making; aaDambaram = the instrument called aadambara;
bhujasamyogapiiDitam = pressing it by her shoulders; madamoohitaa = being desired by lust;
Another woman with eyes like lotus petals slept making the instrument called adambara
pressing it by her shoulders being desired by lust.

कलशीम ् अप/वPय अ या सुNता भात भा!मनी |
वस ते पु प शबला माला इव परमािजता || ५-१०-४६
46. anyaa bhaaminii = another women; prasuptaa = sleeping; apavidhya = felling down;
kalasiim = a small pot; bhaati = shone; maaleva = like a flower garland; pushhpashabalaa = with
the flowers of strange hue; vasante parimaarjitaa = made auspicious in spring.
Another woman sleeping, felling down a small pot, shone like a flower garland with the flowers
of strange hue made auspicious in spring.

पा[णGयाम ् च कुचौ काचत ् सव
ु ण कलश उपमौ |
उपगू]य अबला सुNता नFा बल परािजता || ५-१०-४७
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47. kaachit ablaa = another woman; suptaa = slept; upaguhyaa = hugging; kuchau = her
breasts; suvarNkalashopamau = resembling golden pots; paaNibhyaam = by her hands;
nidraabalaparaajitaa = overcome with sleep.
Another woman slept hugging her breasts resembling golden pots by her hands, overcome with
sleep.

अ या कमल प अBी पण
ू  इ द ु सश आनना |
अ याम ् आ!ल nय सु`ोणी सुNता मद /व]वला || ५-१०-४८
48. anyaa = another woman; kamalapatraakshi = with eyes like lotus petals; puurNedu
sadR^ishaanana = with her face resembling full moon; madavihvalaa = overcome with lust;
prasuptaa = slept; aaliN^gyaa = hugging; anyaam = another woman; shushroNiim = with a
beautiful hip region.
Another woman with eyes like lotus petals, with her face resembling full moon, overcome with
lust slept hugging another woman with a beautiful hip region.

आतोयान /वचा[ण परवWय वर ि=यः |
नपीTय च कुचैः सुNताः का!म यः कामक
ु ान ् इव || ५-१०-४९
49. varastriyaH = some excellent woman; suptaaH = slept; parishvajya = hugging; vichitraaNi
aatodhyaani = strange instruments; kuchaih nipiiDhya = and pressing them with breasts;
kaaminyaH kaamukaaniva = as though lustful woman with lusty men;
Some excellent women slept hugging strange instruments and pressing them with breasts as
though lustful woman with lusty men.

तासाम ् एक अ त /व य=ते शयानाम ् शयने शभ
ु े|
ददश ?प सbप नाम ् अपराम ् स क/पः ि=यम ् || ५-१०-५०
50. saH kapiH = that Hanuma; dadarsha = saw; taasaam = among those women;
ruupasampannaam striyam = a very beautiful woman; syaanaam = sleeping; shubhe shayane =
on an auspicious couch; ekaanta vinyaste = arranged alone at a side.
That Hanuma saw among those women a very beautiful woman sleeping on an auspicious
couch arranged alone at a side.

मुDता म[ण समायD
ु तैर ् भूषणैः सु/वभू/षताम ् |
/वभष
ू य तीम ् इव च =व `या भवन उHतमम ् || ५-१०-५१
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गौर8म ् कनक वण आभाम ् इटाम ् अ तः परु ई3वर8म ् |
क/पर् म द उदर8म ् त शयानाम ् चाc ?/पणीम ् || ५-१०-५२
51;52. kapiH = Hanuma; mandodariim = (saw) Mandodari; charuruupiNiim = with a beautiful
form; muktaamaNisamaamuktaiH = together with diamonds and pearls; suvibhuushhitaam
well decorated; bhuushhaNaiH = by jewellery; svashriya = and with her self radiance;
vibhuushhayantiimiva = as though decorating bhavanottamam = that great building; gauriim =
with a fair complexion; kanakavarNaabhaam = and with a radiance like golden colour;
ishhTaam = who was dear to her husband; antaHpureshvariim = the lady of the women in that
gynaeceum; shayaanaam = sleeping; tatra = there.
Hanuma saw Mandodari with a beautiful form together with diamonds and pearls, well
decorated by jewellery and with her self radiance as though decorating that great building with
a fair complexion and with a radiance like golden colour, who was dear to her husband the lady
of women in that gynaeceum sleeping there.

स ताम ् Ofवा महा बाहुर् भ/ू षताम ् माcत आHमजः |
तकयाम ् आस सीता इत ?प यौवन सbपदा || ५-१०-५३
हष,ण महता युDतो नन द हर यूथपः |
53. saH maarutaatmajaH = that Hanuma; mahaabaahuH = with great arms; taamdR^ishhTvaa
= seeing that woman; bhuushhitaam = well decorated; tarkayaamaasa = in logic though; siiteti
= this is Seetha; ruupayauvana sampadaa = by the wealth of her appearance and her youth;
hariyudhapaH = that warrior of vanaras; nananda = was delighted; mahataa harshhenayuktaH
= together with great pleasure.
That Hanuma with great arms seeing the woman well decorated, out of logic thought thus:
"This is Seetha by the wealth of her appearance and her youth". That warrior of Vanaras was
delighted together with great pleasure.

आ3पोटयाम ् आस चुचुbब प0
ु चम ् |
नन द च_ड जगौ जगाम|
=तbभान ् अरोहन ् नपपात भम
ू ौ|
नदशयन ् =वाम ् ितम ् कपीनाम ् || ५-१०-५४
54. aasphoTayaamaasa = clasped his arms; chuchumbha puchchham = kissed his tail; nananda
= he was delighted; chikriiDa = he was playful; jagau = sang; jagaama = paced; nidarshayan =
showing; svaam = his; kappiinaam prakR^itim = simian nature; aarohat = climbed; stambaat =
pillars; nipapaata bhuumau = and fell down on land.
He clasped his arms, kissed his tail he was delighted, he was playful, sang, paced showing his
simian nature, climbed pillars and fell down on land.
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Valmiki Ramayana - Book V : Sundara Kanda - Book Of Beauty
Chapter [Sarga] 11
Introduction
Realizing that the woman he saw at Ravana's house was not Seetha, Hanuma begins to search
again for Seetha.

अवधय
ू च ताम ् ब/ु 7म ् बभूव अवि=थतः तदा |
जगाम च अपराम ् च ताम ् सीताम ् त महा क/पः || ५-११-१
1. mahaakapiH = the great Hanuma; tadaa = then; avadhuuya = removing; taam buddhim =
that thought; bhabhuuva = became avasthitaH = with the right mind; jagaama = and went;
aparaam chintaam = (with)another thought; siitaam prati = about Seetha.
The great Hanuma then removing that thought became with the right mind and had another
thought about Seetha.

न रामेण /वयD
ु ता सा =वNतुम ् अह त भा!मनी |
न भोDतम
ु ् न अ/प अलbकतम
ु ् न पानम ् उपसे/वतम
ु ् || ५-११-२
न अ यम ् नरम ् उप=थातुम ् सुराणाम ् अ/प च ई3वरम ् |
न 9ह राम समः कि3च /वयते Yदशेव ् अ/प || ५-११-३
अ या इयम ् इत नि3चHय पान भूमौ चचार सः |
2;3. saa bhaaminii = that Seetha; na arhate = is not suitable; svaptum = to sleep ; raameNa
viyuktaa = separated from Rama; na bhoktum = will not eat; na apyalamkartum api = will not
decorate also; na = not suited; upasevitum = to drink; paanam = a beverage; upasthaatum = to
reach; anyam naram = another man; suraaNaam eshvaram api = even though he were Indra; hi
= because; na vidyate hi = there is indeed no; kashchit = one; raamasamaH = equalling Rama;
tridasheshhvapi = even among gods; iyam anyaa = this is another woman; iti = thus; nishchitya
= deciding; saH = that Hanuma; chachaara = paced; paanabhuumau = in that banqueting hall.
That Seetha is not suitable to sleep separated from Rama, will not eat, will not decorate also,
not suited to drink a beverage, to reach another man even though if he were Indra because
there is indeed no one equaling Rama even among gods. This is another woman - thus deciding
that Hanuma paced in that banqueting hall.
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_Sडतेन अपराः Dला ता गीतेन च तथा पराः || ५-११-४
नHृ तेन च अपराः Dला ताः पान /वहताः तथा |
4. aparaaH = some women; klaantaaH = were tired; kriiDitena = from erotic dalliance; tathaa =
and then; aparaaH = some other women; giitena = (were tired) from singing; aparaaH = some
others; klaantaaH = were weary; nR^ittena = from dance; tathaa = and; paanaviprahataaH =
were unconscious from consumption of liquor.
Some women were tired from erotic dalliance and then some other women were tired from
singing; some others were weary from dance and were unconscious from consumption of
liquor.

मुरजेषु bद गेषु पी9ठकासु च संि=थताः || ५-११-५
तथा आ=तरण मp
ु {येषु सिbवटाः च अपराः ि=यः |
5. samsthitaaH = (some women) were stationed; murajeshhu = on tabors; mR^idaN^geshhu =
on mrudangaas; piiThikaasu cha = on seats; aparaaH = some other; striyaH = women;
samvishhThaaH = rested; aastaraNamukhyeshhu = on chief carpets.
Some women were stationed on tabors, on Mrudangas, on seats, some other women rested on
chief carpets.

अJगनानाम ् सहUेण भू/षतेन /वभष
ू णैः || ५-११-६
?प सb.लाप शीलेन युDत गीत अथ भा/षणा |
दे श काल अ!भयुDतेन युDत वाDय अ!भधायना || ५-११-७
रत अ!भरत संसNु तम ् ददश हर यथ
ू पः |
6;7. hariyuudhapaH = the warrior among Vanaras; dadarsha = saw; anN^ganaanaam
sahasreNa = a thousand of women; bhuushhitena = decorated; vibhuushhaNaiH = by jewellery;
ruupasallaapashiilena = with a nature of talking about beauty; yuktagiitaarthabhaashhiNaa =
conversing about the correct meaning of songs(being sung) deshakaalaabhiyuktena = behaving
according to time and place; yuktavaakyaabhidhaayinaa = wont to speak appropriate words;
rathaabhirathasamsuptam = indulged in sleep after sexual dalliance.
The warrior among Vanaras saw a thousand of women decorated by jewellery with a nature of
talking about beauty, conversing about the correct meaning of songs being sung, behaving
according to time and place, wont to speak appropriate words, indulged in sleep after sexual
dalliance.

तासाम ् मPये महा बाहुः शश
ु भ
ु े राBस ई3वरः || ५-११-८
गोठे महत मुpयानाम ् गवाम ् मPये यथा वष
ृ ः|
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8. madhye = in the middle; taasaam = of that group of women; rakshasheshvaraH = Ravana;
mahaabaahuH = with great arms; shushubhe = shone; vR^ishhabhaiva = like a bull; gavaam
madhye = in the middle of cows; mahatighoshhThe = in a big cow-pen.
In the middle of that group of women, Ravana with great arms shone like a bull in the middle of
cows in a big cow-pen.

स राBस इ Fः शुशभ
ु े ता!भः परवत
ृ ः =वयम ् || ५-११-९
करे णु!भर् यथा अर\यम ् परकणk महा /वपः |
9. saH raakshasendraH svayam = that Ravana himself; parivR^itaH = surrounded; taabhiH = by
those women; shushubhe = shone; mahaadvipaH yathaa = like a great elephant; parikiirNaH =
surrounded; kareNubhiH = by she elephants; mahaaraNye = in a great forest;
That Ravana himself surrounded by those women, shone like a great elephant surrounded by
she elephants in a great forest.

सव कामैर ् उपेताम ् च पान भ!ू मम ् महाHमनः || ५-११-१०
ददश क/प शाद ल
ू ः त=य रBः पतेर ् गहृ े |
10. harishaardhuulaH = the best among Vanaras; dadarsha = saw; tasya mahaatmanaH
rakshaHpateH = in that wealthy Ravana's; gR^ihe = house; paanabhuumim cha = a bar also;
upetaam = consisting; sarvakaamaiH = of all desirables.
The best among Vanaras saw in that wealthy Ravana's house a bar also, consisting of all
desirables.

मग
ृ ाणाम ् म9हषाणाम ् च वराहाणाम ् च भागशः || ५-११-११
त य=तान मांसान पान भूमौ ददश सः |
11. saH = Hanuma; dadarsha = saw; tatra = there; paanabhuumau = in that bar; maamsaani =
meat; mR^igaaNaam = of dear; mahishhaaNaam cha = and of buffalo; varaahaaNaam cha = of
wild boar; nyastaani = kept; bhaagashaH = separately;
Hanuma saw there in that bar, meat of dear and of buffalo, of wild boar kept separately.

रौDमेषु च /वशलेषु भाजनेव ् अध भMBतान ् || ५-११-१२
ददश क/प शाद ल
ू मयूरान ् कुDकुटामः तथा |
12. harishaarduulaH = the best among Vanaras; dadarsha = saw; ardhabhakshitaan = half
eaten; mayuraan = peacocks; tathaa = and; kukuTaan = chicken; vishaaleshhu bhaajaneshhu =
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in wide vessels; raukmeshhu = of golden colour.
The best among Vanaras saw half eaten peacocks and chicken in wide vessels of golden colour.

वराह वााणसकान ् दध सौवचल आयुतान ् || ५-११-१३
श.यान ् bग मयरू ामः च हनम
ू ान ् अ ववैBत |
13. hanumaan = Hanuma; anvavaikshata = observed; varaahavaardhraaNashakaan = meat of
pigs and goat; shalyaan = porcupines; mR^igamayuuraamshcha = deer and peacocks;
dadhisauuvarchalaayutaan = preserved in curds and sochal salt.
Hanuma observed meat of pigs and goats, porcupines, deer and peacocks preserved in curds
and sochal salt.

कृकरान ् /व/वधान ् !स7ामः चकोरान ् अध भMBतान ् || ५-११-१४
म9हषान ् एक श.यामः च चागामः च कृत निठतान ् |
लेpयम ् उ0च अवचम ् पेयम ् भोWयान /व/वधान च || ५-११-१५
14;15. (Hanuma saw) krakaraan = birds called Krakara; vividhaansiddhaan = cooked ready(to be
eaten) in variety of ways; chakoraan = birds called Chakoras; ardhabhakshitaan = half eaten;
mahishhaan = wild buffalos; ekashalyaamshcha = fishes called ekashleya; chhaagaamshcha =
goats; lehyaan = food to be licked; vuchchaavachaan = of various kinds; peyaan = beverages;
vividhaani bhojyaani = (and) various foods.
Hanuma saw birds called Krakara cooked ready to be eaten in variety of ways, birds called
Chakoras half eaten, wild buffalos, fishes called ekashleya, goats, food to be licked of various
kinds, beverages and various foods.

तथा अbल लवण उHतंसैर ् /व/वधै राग षाडवैः |
हार नप
ू रु केयरू ै र ् अप/व7ैर ् महा धनैः || ५-११-१६
पान भाजन /वMBNतैः फलैः च /व/वधैर ् अ/प |
कृत पु प उपहारा भूर ् अधकम ् पु यत `यम ् || ५-११-१७
16; 17. tathaa = In the same way; bhuuH = that floor; shriyam pushhyati = was obtaining glory;
adhikam = greatly; raagashhaaDabaiH = with Ragas and Shadabas; aamla lavaNottaM saiH =
seasoned with sour and salty sauces; haaranuupurakeyuuraiH = with necklaces; anklets and
armlets; mahaadhanaiH = of great value; apaviddhaiH = thrown around; vividhaiH phalaishcha
= with various fruits; paanabhaajana vikshiptaiH = left in drinking vessels; kR^ita pushhpopa
haaraa = with flowers sprinkled.
In the same way that floor was obtaining glory greatly with Ragas and Shadabas seasoned with
sour and salty sauces, with necklaces, anklets and armlets of great value thrown around, with
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various fruits left in drinking vessels, with flowers sprinkled.

त त च /व य=तैः सुि3लटै ः शयन आसनैः |
पान भू!मर् /वना वि]नम ् द8Nता इव उपल@यते || ५-११-१८
18. paana bhuumiH = That bar; upalakshyate = was seen; pradiipteva = as though radiant; vinaa
vahnim = without fire; shayanaasanaiH = with couches and chairs; sushlishhTaiH = well
arranged; vinyastaiH = (and) placed; tatra tatra = there and there.
That bar was seen as though radiant without fire, with couches and chairs well arranged and
placed there and there.

बहु कारै र ् /व/वधैर ् वर सं=कार सं=कृतैः |
मांसैः कुशल सbयुDतैः पान भू!म गतैः पथ
ृ क् || ५-११-१९
19. bahuprakaaraiH maamsaiH = Many meats; vividhaiH = of different kinds; varasamskaara
samskR^itaiH = cultured with various best seasonings; kushala saMyuktaiH = well arranged;
pR^ithak = separately; paanabhuumigataiH = obtained that bar.
Many meats of different kinds cultured with various best seasonings, well arranged separately
obtained that bar.

9दVयाः स ना /व/वधाः सुराः कृत सुरा अ/प |
शकर आसव माPवीकाः पु प आसव फल आसवाः || ५-११-२०
वास चण
ू <ः च /व/वधैर ् मृ टाः तैः तैः पथ
ृ क् पथ
ृ क् |
20. divyaaH = excellent; prasannaaH = clear; vividhaaH = various (liquors); suraaH = liquor
called Sura; sharkaraa sava = liquor made of sugar; maadhviika = (liquor) made of honey;
pushpaa sava = liquor made of flowers; phalaa savaaH = and liquors made of fruits; kR^ita
suraaH api = also artificially made liquors; taiH taiH = those and those; mR^ishhTaaH = were
cultured; pR^ithak pR^ithak = separate separately; vividhaiH vaasachuurNaiH = with various
fragrant powders
Excellent and clear various liquors, a liquor called Sura, liquor made of sugar, liquor made of
honey, liquor made of flowers and liquors made of fruits also, artificially made liquors - those
and those were cultured separately with various fragrant powders.

सbतता शुशभ
ु े भू!मर् मा.यैः च बहु संि=थतैः || ५-११-२१
9हर\मयैः च करकैर् भाजनैः =फा9टकैर् अ/प |
जाbबन
ू दमयै3चा याः करकैर!भवbवत
ृ ा || ५-११-२२
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21;22. bhuumiH = The floor; shushubhe = shone; saMtataa = filled; maalyaishcha = by flower
garlands; bahu saMsthitaiH = in a variety of forms; vividhaiH bhaajanaiH = with various vessels;
hiraNmayaiH = of golden hue; sphaaTikair api = and also made of crystal; abhisaMvR^itaa =
filled; anyaiH karakaiH = with other small vessels; jaambuunadamayaiH = of golden colour.
The floor shone filled by flower garlands in a variety of forms, with various vessels of golden
hue and also made of crystal, filled with other small vessels of golden colour.

राजतेषु च कुbभेषु जाbबन
ू दमयेषु च |
पान `ेठम ् तदा भूर क/पः त ददश ह || ५-११-२३
23. kapiH = Hanuma; dadarsha ha = saw indeed; tadaa = then; bhuuri paana shreshhTham = lot
of best quality liquor; kumbheshhu = in pots; raajateshhu = of silver; jaambuunadamayeshhu =
and of golden colour.
Hanuma saw indeed then lot of best quality liquor in pots of silver and of golden colour.

सो अप3यत ् शात कुbभान शीधोर् म[णमयान च |
राजतान च पण
ू ान भाजनान महा क/पः || ५-११-२४
24. saH mahaa kapiH = That great Hanuma; apashyat = saw; bhaajanaani = vessels; puurNaani
= full; shiidhoH = of liquor; shaatakumbhaani = of golden colour; maNimayaani cha =
embedded with gem stones; raajataani cha = and also of silver hue.
That great Hanuma saw vessels full of liquor of golden colour, embedded with gem stones and
also of silver hue.

Dवच अध अवशेषा[ण Dवचत ् पीतान सवशः |
Dवचन ् न एव पीतान पानान स ददश ह || ५-११-२५
25. saH = That Hanuma; dadarsha ha = saw indeed; kvachit = at some places; paanaani = drinks;
ardhaava sheshhaaNi = half filled; kvachit = (and) some places; sarvashaH piitaani = completely
drunk; kvachit = (and) some places; naiva prapiitaani = not at all drunk.
That Hanuma saw indeed at some places drinks half filled and at some places completely drunk
and some places not at all drunk.

Dवच भ@यामः च /व/वधान ् Dवचत ् पानान भागशः |
Dवच अ न अवशेषा[ण प3यन ् वै /वचचार ह || ५-११-२६
26. vichachaara ha = (Hanuma) paced about; pashyan = seeing; kvachit = (at) some places;
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vividhaan bhakshaaMshcha = various eatables; kvachit = (and) some places; paanaani = drinks;
bhaagashaH = separately; kvachit = some places; annavasheshhaaNi = remnants of cooked rice.
Hanuma paced about seeing at some places various eatables and at some places drinks
separately, and at some places remnants of cooked rice.

Dवचत ् !भ नैः करकैः Dवच आलोSडतैर ् घटै ः |
Dवचत ् सbपD
ृ त मा.यान जलान च फलान च || ५-११-२७
27. kvachit = (Hanuma saw) some places; karakaiH = with vessels; prabhinnaiH = broken;
kvachit = some places; ghaTaiH = with pots; aloLitaiH = in shambles; kvachit = some places;
jalaani cha = (with) water; saMpR^iktamaalyaani = together with flower garlands; phalaani cha
= and fruits.
Hanuma saw some places with vessels broken, some places with pots in shambles, some places
with water together with flower garlands and fruits.

शयनान अ नार8णाम ् शू यान बहुधा पन
ु ः|
पर=परम ् समाि3लय काि3चत ् सNु ता वर अ गनाः || ५-११-२८
28. atra = Here; shayanaani punaH = couches again; naariNaam = of women; bahudhaa
shubhraaNi = were varied and clean; kaashchit = some; varaaN^ganaaH = best women;
suptaaH = slept; samaashlishhya = hugging; parasparam = one another
Here couches again of women were varied and clean, some best women slept there hugging
one another.

काचच ् च व=म ् अ य=या अप]Hय उपगु]य च |
उपगbय अबला सुNता नFा बल परािजता || ५-११-२९
29. kaashchit abalaaH = Some women; nidraabalaparaajitaaH = conquered by the power of
sleep; aahR^itya = pulled; anyasyaaH svapantyaaH vastram = other sleeping women's clothing;
suptaaH = and slept; paridhaaya = covering (themselves).
Some women conquered by the power of sleep pulled other sleeping women's clothing and
slept covering themselves.

तासाम ् उ00वास वातेन व=म ् मा.यम ् च गाजम ् |
न अHयथम ् =प दते चम ् ाNय म दम ् इव अनलम ् || ५-११-३०
30. vastram maalyam cha = Clothing and garland; taasaam gaatrajam = on the throats of those
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(women); spandate = was moving; na atyartham = slightly; chitram = (and) wonderfully;
praapya iva = as though obtaining; anilam = air; uchchhvaasavaatena = from the air of breath.
Clothing and garland on the throats of those women was moving slightly and wonderfully as
though obtaining air from the air of breath.

च दन=य च शीत=य शीधोर् मधु रस=य च |
/व/वध=य च मा.य=य पु प=य /व/वध=य च || ५-११-३१
बहुधा माcतः त ग धम ् /व/वधम ् उवहन ् |
31. tatra = There; maarutaH = wind (blew); udvahan = carrying; bahudhaa = in a lot (of
directions); vividham gandham = a variety of fragrances; shiitasya gandhasya = of cool
sandal-paste; madhurasasya shiidhoH cha = and of sweet liquor; vividhasya maalyasya = of
various flower garlands; vividhasya dhuupasya cha = and of various kinds of agallocum fumes.
There wind blew carrying in a lot of directions, a variety of fragrances of cool sandal-paste and
of sweet liquor, of various flower garlands and of various kinds of agallocum fumes.

=नानानाम ् च दनानाम ् च धूपानाम ् चैव मूचतः |
ववौ सुर!भर् ग धो /वमाने पु पके तदा || ५-११-३२
32. tadaa = Then; surabhiH gandhaH = the blossoming fragrance; snaanaanaam
chandanaanaam cha = from the baths and sandal paste; dhuupaanaam chaiva = and from
agallocum fumes; pravavau = blew; muurchitaH = spreading (all around); pushhpake vimaane =
in that Pushpaka plane.
Then the blossoming fragrance from the baths and sandal paste and from agallocum fumes
blew spreading all around in that Pushpaka plane.

3याम अवदाताः त अ याः काि3चत ् कृणा वर अ गनाः || ५-११-३३
काि3चत ् का चन वण अ nयः मदा राBस आलये |
33. tatra = there; raakshasaalaye = in that Ravana's house; anyaaH = some (women);
shyaamaavadaataaH = had fair and white complexion; kaashchit = some; varaaN^ganaaH =
best women; kR^ishhnaaH = were black; kaashchit pramadaaH = some women;
kaaJNchanavarNaaN^gyaH = had a body of golden complexion.
There in that Ravana's house, some women had fair and white complexion some best women
were black, some women had a body of golden complexion.

तासाम ् नFा वशHवाच ् च मदनेन /वमू चतम ् || ५-११-३४
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पनीनाम ् सNु तानाम ् ?पम ् आसी यथैव 9ह |
34. ruupam = appearance; taasaam = of those; prasuptaanaam = sleeping (women);
vimuurchitam = tired; nidraavashatvaacha = from being possessed by sleep; madanenacha =
and from lust; aasiit = was; yathaiva = like; padminiinaam = lotuses; prasuptaanaam = sleeping.
Appearance of those sleeping women, tired from being possessed by sleep and from lust, was
like lotuses sleeping.

एवम ् सवम ् अशेषण
े रावण अ तः परु म ् क/पः || ५-११-३५
ददश सुमहा तेजा न ददश च जानकम ् |
35. kapiH = Hanuma; sumahaatejaaH = with great radiance; evam = thus; dadarsha = saw;
sarvam = entire; raavaNaatHpuram = Ravana's house; asheshhena = completely; na dadarsha =
(but) did not see; jaanakiim cha = Seetha.
Hanuma with great radiance thus saw entire Ravana's house completely but did not see Seetha.

नर8Bमाणः च ततः ताः ि=यः स महा क/पः || ५-११-३६
जगाम महतीम ् च ताम ् धम साPवस शि कतः |
36. tadaa = then; saH mahaakapiH = that Hanuma; niriikshmaaNaH = seeing; taaH striyaH =
those women; jagaamaa = obtained; mahatiim chintaam = great anguish;
dharmasaadvaHsasheN^kitaH = being in doubt because of fear in the matter of dharma.
Then that Hanuma seeing those women obtained great anguish being in doubt because of fear
in the matter of dharma.

पर दार अवरोध=य सुNत=य नर8Bणम ् || ५-११-३७
इदम ् खलु मम अHयथम ् धम लोपम ् करयत |
37. mama = my; idam = this; niriikshaNam = seeing; prasuptasya = sleeping;
paradaaraavarodhasya = house of other people's wives; karishhyati = will do; atyartham
dharmalopam = a great deficit to dharma.
"My seeing sleeping house of other people's wives will do a great deficit to dharma."

न 9ह मे पर दाराणाम ् Oिटर् /वषय वतनी ||५-११-३८
अयम ् च अ मया Oटः पर दार पर हः |
38. me = my; dR^ishhTaH = sight; na hi = is indeed not; paradaaraaNaam vishhayavartinii = in
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the matter of others wives; atra = here; ayam = these paradaaraparigrahaH = other's wives;
dR^ishhTashcha = have been seen ; mayaa = by me;
"My sight is indeed not in the matter of other wives here. These other's wives have been seen
by me."

त=य ादरु ् अभूच ् च ता पन
ु र् अ या मनि=वनः || ५-११-३९
नि3चत एक अ त चHत=य काय न3चय द!शनी |
39. tasya = to that Hanuma; manasvinaH = with an excellent mind; nishchitaikaantachittasya =
with a fixed and concentrated mind; pradurabhuut = was born; anyaa = another; chintaa =
thought; punaH = again ; kaaryanishchayadarshinii = showing a fixed resolve in the task at
hand.
To that Hanuma with an excellent mind, with a fixed and concentrated mind, was born another
thought again, showing a fixed resolve in the task at hand.

कामम ् Ofवा मया सवा /व3व=ता रावण ि=यः || ५-११-४०
न तु मे मनसः Cकं च वैकृHयम ् उपपयते |
40. sarvaaH = all; raavaNastriyaH = Ravana's women; vishvastaaH = who were in faith; kaamam
dR^ishhTaaH = could have been seen; mayaa = by me; me manasaH = to my mind; na
upajaayate hi = there indeed was not; kimchit = even a little; vaikR^ityam = disturbance.
"All Ravana's women who were in faith could have been seen by me; to my mind there indeed
was not even a little disturbance".

मनो 9ह हे तुः सव,षाम ् इि Fयाणाम ् वतते || ५-११-४१
शुभ अशभ
ु ा=व ् अव=थासु तच ् च मे सुVयवि=थतम ् |
41. shubhaashubhaasu = among auspicious or inauspicious; avasthaasu = states; pravartane- in
the behavior; sarveshhaanaam indriyaaNaam = of all senses; manaH hetuH = mind is the
reason; me = my; tachcha = that mind; suvyavasthitam = is very steady.
"Among auspicious or inauspicious states in the behavior of all senses mind is the reason. My
that mind is very steady."

न अ य 9ह मया शDया वैदेह8 परमागतुम ् || ५-११-४२
ि=यो 9ह =ीषु 3य ते सदा सbपरमागणे |
42. mayaa = by me; na shakhyaa hi = it is not possible; parimaargitum = to search; vaidehii =
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Seetha; anyatra = at another place; sadaa = always; samparimaargaNe = during search; striyaH
= women; dR^ishyante = will be seen; strishhu = among women.
"By me it is not possible to search Seetha at another place. Always during search women will be
seen among other women."

य=य सHHव=य या योनः त=याम ् तत ् परमाnयते || ५-११-४३
न शDयम ् मदा नटा मग
ु ्|
ृ ीषु परमागतम
43. yasya sattvasya = to an animal; yaa yoniH = whatever race; tat = that animal;
parimaargyate = is searched; tasyaam = in that race; pramadaa = a woman; nashhTaa =
missing; na shakhyaa = is not possible; parimaargitum = to be searched; mR^igiishhu = among
female deer.
"To an animal of whatever race that animal is searched in that race; a woman missing is not
possible to be searched among female deer."

त इदम ् मागतम ् तावत ् श7
ु ेन मनसा मया || ५-११-४४
रावण अ तः परु म ् सरम ् O3यते न च जानक |
44. tat = for that reason; idam sarvam = all this; raavaNaataHpuram = Ravana's house;
maargitam = has been search; mayaa = by me; shuddhena = with a pure; manasaa = mind;
Aramaic = Seetha alone; na dR^ishyate = cannot be seen.
"For that reason all this Ravana's house has been search by me with a pure mind Seetha alone
cannot be seen."

दे व ग धव क याः च नाग क याः च वीयवान ् || ५-११-४५
अवेBमाणो हनुमान ् न एव अप3यत जानकम ् |
45. viiryavaan = the strong; hanumaan = Hanuma; avekshamaaNaH = observing;
devagandharvakanyaashcha = girls from devas; Gandharvas; naagakanyaashcha = and girls
from nagas; naivaavaikshata = did not see; jaanakiim = Janaki.
The strong Hanuma observing girls from devas, gandharvas and girls from nagas did not see
Janaki.

ताम ् अप3यन ् क/पः त प3यमः च अ या वर ि=यः || ५-११-४६
अप_bय तदा वीरः Pयातम
ु ् उपच_मे |
46. viiraH kapiH = the powerful Hanuma; apashyan = not seeing; taam = Her; tatra = there;
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pashyamshcha = and seeing; anyaaH varastriyaH = other best women; tadaa = then;
upachakrame = started; pradhyaatum = to think deeply; apakramya = going far(from there).
The powerful Hanuma not seeing Her there and seeing other best women then started to think
deeply going far from there.

स भूय=तु परम ् `ीमान ् माcतयHनमाि=थतः || ५-११-४७
अपानभ!ू ममHु सW
ु ् च_मे |
ृ य त/वचेतम
47. saH maarutiH = that Hanuma; shriimaan = the glorious one; aastitaH = adopting; param
yatnam = a great task; bhuuyaH = again; utsR^ijya = left; aapaanabhuumim = that bar;
prachakrame = (and) began; vichetum = to search; tat = that (house).
That Hanuma the glorious one adopting a great task again left that bar and began to search that
house.
--इHयाष, `ीमFामायणे आ9दकाVये सु दरका\डे एकादशः सगः

Thus, this is the 11th chapter in Sundara Kanda of Valmiki Ramayana, the First Epic poem
of India.
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Valmiki Ramayana - Book V : Sundara Kanda - Book Of Beauty
Chapter [Sarga] 12
Introduction
In this chapter Hanuma gets discouraging thoughts about Seetha. He thinks that Seetha might
be dead. He thus gets into depression for a moment.

स त=य मPये भवन=य वानरो |
लता nहामः च गहृ ान ् नशा गहृ ान ् |
जगाम सीताम ् त दशन उHसुको |
न च एव ताम ् प3यत चाc दशनाम ् || ५-१२-१
1. saH maarutiH = That Hanuma; darshanotsukaH = interested in sight; siitaam prati = toward
Seetha; madhye = in the middle of; tasya bhavanasya = that building; jagaama = went;
lataagR^ihaan = (towards) houses made of plant creepers; chitragR^ihaan = art houses;
nishaagR^ihaan = nocturnal houses; na chaiva pashyati = but did not see; taam = Her;
chaarudarshanaam = with a beautiful appearance.
That Hanuma interested in sight of Seetha, in the middle of that building, went towards houses
made of plant creepers, art houses, and nocturnal houses but did not see Her with a beautiful
appearance.

स च तयाम ् आस ततो महा क/पः |
/याम ् अप3यन ् रघु न दन=य ताम ् |
ुवम ् नु सीता !qयते यथा न मे |
/वच वतो दशनम ् एत मैथल8 || ५-१२-२
2. saH mahaakapiH = That great Hanuma; tataH = then later; apashyan = not seeing; taam =
that Seetha; priyaam = dear; raghunanadanasya = to Rama; chintayaamaasa = thought thus;
me = to me; vichinvataH = searching; maithilii = Seetha; yathaa = in what way; darshanam =
appearance; na upayiti = not being obtained(from that); siitaa = Seetha; dhruvam = definitely;
mriyate = has died.
That great Hanuma then later not seeing that Seetha dear to Rama thought thus: "to me
searching Seetha in whatever way appearance not being obtained, from that Seetha definitely
has died."
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सा राBसानाम ् वरे ण बाला |
=व शील सqBण तत ् परा सती |
अनेन नूनम ् तदु ट कमणा |
हता भवे आय पथे परे ि=थता || ५-१२-३
3. saa jaanakii = That Seetha; sthitaa = standing; pare aaryapathe = in the best traditional path;
vashiilasamrakshaNaa tatparaa satii = being chaste interested in preserving her character;
hataabhavet = must have been killed; anena raakshasaanaam pravareNa = by the king of these
Rakshasas; pratidushhThakarmaNaa = who performed evil deeds; nuunam = this is certain.
"That Seetha standing in the best traditional path being chaste interested, in preserving her
character must have been killed by the king of these Rakshasas who performed evil deeds - this
is certain."

/व?प ?पा /वकृता /ववचसो |
महा आनना द8घ /व?प दशनाः |
समी@य सा राBस राज यो/षतो |
भया /वनटा जनक ई3वर आHमजा|| ५-१२-४
4. saa janakeshwara aatmajaa = that daughter of king Janaka; vinashhTaa = died; bhayaat = of
fear; samiikshya = seeing; raakshasa raajayoshhitaH = the wives of Ravana; viruuparuupaaH =
with crooked appearances; vikR^itaaH = horrible ones; vivarcha saH = without radiance;
mahaananaaH = with great faces; diirgha viruupa darshanaaH = with long and crooked eyes.
"That daughter of King Janaka died of fear seeing the wives of Ravana with crooked
appearances - horrible ones without radiance with great faces with long and crooked eyes."

सीताम ् अfवा 9ह अनवाNय पौcषम ् |
/व]Hय कालम ् सह वानरै ः चरम ् |
न मे अि=त सु ीव समीपगा गतः |
सुती@ण द\डो बलवामः च वानरः || ५-१२-५
5. adR^ishhTvaa = without seeing; siitaam = Seetha; anavaapya = not obtaining; paurushham =
destiny; vihR^itya = and wandering; chiram kaalam = for a long time; vaanaraiH saH = together
with Vanaras; me = to me; gatiH naasthi = there is no path; sugriiva samiipagaa = to go near
Sugreeva; vaanaraH = Sugreeva; sutiikshaNadaNDaH = has a sharp punishment;
balavaamshcha = and also is strong.
"Without seeing Seetha, not obtaining destiny and wandering for a long time together with
Vanaras, to me there is not a path to go near Sugreeva. Sugreeva has a sharp punishment and
also is strong."
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Oटम ् अ तः पुरम ् सवम ् Ofवा रावण यो/षतः |
न सीता O3यते साPवी वथ
ृ ा जातो मम `मः || ५-१२-६
6. sarvam = all; antaHpuram = inner city; dR^ishhTaam = has been seen; raajayoshhitaH =
women of Ravana; dR^ishhTaaH = have been seen; saadhvii = the chaste; siitaa = Seetha; na
dR^ishyate = has not been seen; mama shramaH = my effort; jaataH = became; vR^ithaa =
wasteful.
"All inner city has been seen. Women of Ravana have been seen. The chaste Seetha has not
been seen. My effort became wastefull."

Cकम ् नु माम ् वानराः सव, गतम ् व@यि त सbगताः |
गHवा त Hवया वीर Cकम ् कृतम ् त वद=व नः || ५-१२-७
7. maam = to me; gatam = who has gone back; sarve vaanaraaH = all vanaras; samgataaH =
after meeting; kim nu = what; vakshyanti = they would say; viiraa = O strong one; gatvaa =
going; tatra = there; kim kR^itam = what has been done; tvayaa = by you; tat vadasva = tell
that; naH = to us.
"To me who has gone back all Vanaras after meeting what they would say? O strong one! Going
there, what has been done by you? Tell that to us."

अOfवा Cकम ् व@या!म ताम ् अहम ् जनक आHमजाम ् |
ुवम ् ायम ् उपेयि त काल=य Vयतवतने || ५-१२-८
8. adR^ishhTvaa = without seeing; tam janakaatmajaam = that Seetha; kim = what;
pravakshyaami = can I say; vyativartane = due to passing; kaalasya = of time; dR^ivam =
definitely; upaishhyanti = they will obtain; praayam = fire.
"Without seeing that Seetha what can I say? Due to passing of time, definitely they will obtain
fire."

Cकम ् वा व@यत V7ः च जाbबवान ् अ गदः च सः |
गतम ् पारम ् समF
ु =य वानराः च समागताः || ५-१२-९
9. gatam = (to me) who had gone; paaram = for the other shore; samudrasya = of the ocean;
kim vaa = what will; vR^iddhaH jaambavaan = the old Jambava; vakshyati = say; saH = (what
would)that; angadhashcha = Angada and; samaagataaH vaanaraashcha = vanaras who
meet(say).
"To me who had gone for the other shore of the ocean what will the old Jambavan say? What
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would that Angada and vanaras who meet say?"

अनव,दः `यो मूलम ् अनव,दः परम ् सुखम ् |
अनव,दो 9ह सततम ् सव अथ,षु वतकः || ५-१२-१०
10. airhead = non-depression; mullah = is root; shriyaH = of development; anirvedaH = Absence
of despondency; param sukham = is the greatest comfort; anirvedaH = self reliance; satatam =
is always; pravartakaH hi = is indeed the promoter; sarvaartheshhu = in all matters.
"Non-depression is root of development. Absence of despondency is the greatest comfort. Self
reliance always is indeed the promoter in all matters."

करोत सफलम ् ज तोः कम यच ् च करोत सः |
त=मा अनव,द Dतम ् यHनम ् चेटे अहम ् उHतमम ् || ५-१२-११
अOटामः च /वचेया!म दे शान ् रावण पा!लतान ् |
11. yat = whatever; karma = action; karoti = (human) does; tat = that; jantoH = (action) of man;
saphalam saH karoti = is made to be successful by non-depression; tasmaat = for that reason;
aham = I; cheshhTe = will perform; uttamam prayatnam = a best effort; anirvedakR^itam =
together with non-depression; vicheshhyaam taavat = I will search all those; deshaan = regions;
raavanapaalitaan = ruled by Ravana; adR^ishhTaan = not (yet) seen.
"Whatever action a human does that action of man is made to be successful by non-depression.
For that reason I will perform a best effort together with non-depression. I will search all those
regions ruled by Ravana not yet seen."

आपान शाला /वचताः तथा पु प गह
ृ ा[ण च || ५-१२-१२
च शालाः च /वचता भूयः _डा गहृ ा[ण च |
नकुट अ तर र~याः च /वमानान च सवशः || ५-१२-१३
12;13. apaanashaalaaH = bars; vichitaaH = have been searched; tathaa = in the same way;
pushhpagR^ihaanicha = flower houses; chitrashaalaashcha = art houses; vichitaaH = have been
searched; bhuuyaH = again; kriiDaagR^ihaanicha = pleasure houses;
nishhkuTaantararathyaashcha = pathways in the middle of gardens; vimaanaanicha = buildings;
sarvashaH = in all directions(have been searched).
"Bars have been searched; in the same way flower houses, art houses have been searched;
again pleasure houses, pathways in the middle of gardens, buildings in all directions have been
searched."
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इत संच Hय भय
ू ो अ/प /वचेतम
ु ् उपच_मे |
भूमी गहृ ामः चैHय गह
ृ ान ् गहृ अतगहृ कान ् अ/प || ५-१२-१४
14. iti = thus; samchintya = thinking; upachakrame = (Hanuma) began; vichetum = to search;
bhuuyopi = again; bhuumiigR^ihaan = undergrounds; chaityagR^ihaan = houses at the
beginning of street intersections; gR^ihaati gR^ihakaanapi = and also small houses faraway
from the main houses.
Thus thinking Hanuma began to search again undergrounds, houses at the beginning of street
intersections and also small houses faraway from the main houses.

उHपतन ् नपतमः च अ/प तठन ् ग0चन ् पन
ु ः Dवचत ् |
अपाव\ृ वमः च वारा[ण कपाटान अवघयन ् || ५-१२-१५
/वशन ् नपतमः च अ/प पत न ् उHपत न ् अ/प |
सवम ् अ/प अवकाशम ् स /वचचार महा क/पः || ५-१२-१६
15;16. saH mahaakapiH = the great Hanuma; utpatan = flying; punaH punaH = again and again;
nishhpatamshchaapi = and jumping down; tishhThan = standing up; ghachchhan = walking;
dvaaraaNi apaavR^iNvan = opening doors; kavaaTaani avaghaaTayan = pushing doors;
pravishan = and entering(inside); nishhpatamshchaapi = coming out; prapatan = climbing
down; utpatan api = climbing up; vichachaara = wandered; sarvam avakaasam = all
opportunity.
The great Hanuma flying again and again and jumping down, standing up, walking, opening
doors, pushing doors and entering inside, coming out, climbing down, climbing up wandered all
opportunity.

चतुर ् अ गुल माो अ/प न अवकाशः स /वयते |
रावण अ तः परु े ति=मन ् यम ् क/पर् न जगाम सः || ५-१२-१७
17. saH kapiH = that Hanuma; tasmin ravaNaantaH pure = in that city of Ravana; yam na
jagaama = whatever region he did not go; saH = avakaashaH = that region; na vidhyate = was
not there; chaturaN^guLa maatro.api = even for four angulas.
That Hanuma in that city of Ravana - whatever region he did not go that region was not there
even for four angulas.

ाकर अ तर र~याः च वे9दकः चैHय सं`याः |
3वwाः च पु कर\यः च सवम ् तेन अवलोCकतम ् || ५-१२-१८
18. prakaarantara radhyaashcha = streets in the middle of fort walls; vedikaaH = platforms;
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chaitya samshrayaaH = together with the intersection of four streets; diirghikaaH = wells;
pushhkariNyashcha = lakes; sarvam = all these; avalokitam = had been seen; tena = by him.
Streets between fort walls, platforms together with the intersection of four streets, wells, lakes
all these had been seen by him.

राB=यो /व/वध आकारा /व?पा /वकृताः तथा |
Oटा हनम
ू ता त न तु सा जनक आHमजा || ५-१२-१९
19. raakshasyaH = Rakshasa women; vividhaakaaraaH = of various forms; viruupaaH = with
crooked forms; tathaa = and; vikR^utaaH = horrific forms; dR^ishhTaaH = had been seen; tatra
= there; hanumataa = by Hanuma; na tu = but not; saa janakaatmajaa = that Seetha.
Rakshasa women of various forms, with crooked forms and horrific forms had been seen there
by Hanuma but not that Seetha.

?पेण अतमा लोके वरा /वया धर ि=यः |
Oटा हनूमता त न तु राघव नि दनी || ५-१२-२०
20. varaaH = the best; vidhyaadhara striiyaH = Vidhyaadara women; ruupeNa apratimaaH =
incomparable by beauty; loke = in the world; dR^ishhTaaH = had been seen; tatra = there;
hanumataa = by Hanuma; na tu = but not; raaghavanandinii = Seetha.
The best Vidhyadhara women incomparable by beauty in the world had been seen there by
Hanuma, but not Seetha.

नाग क या वर आरोहाः पण
ू  च F नभ आननाः |
Oटा हनम
ू ता त न तु सीता सम
ु Pयमा || ५-१२-२१
21.naagakanyaaH = naaga women; varaaroha = with beautiful buttocks; puurNachandra
nibhaananaaH = with faces equaling full moon; dR^ishhTaaH = had been seen; hanumataa = by
Hanuma; tatra = there; na tu = but not; siitaa = Seetha; su madhyamaa = with a beautiful waist.
Naaga women with beautiful buttocks, with faces equaling full moon had been seen by Hanuma
there, but not Seetha with a beautiful waist.

म~य राBस इ Fे ण नाग क या बला gताः |
Oटा हनूमता त न सा जनक नि दनी || ५-१२-२२
22. naagakanyaaH = naaga women; hR^itaaH = who had been stolen; balata = forcefully;
pramathya = being defeated; raakshasendreNa = by Ravana; dR^ishhTaaH = had been seen;
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tatra = there; hanumataa = by Hanuma; na saa janakanandinii = not that Seetha.
Naaga women who had been stolen forcefully, being defeated by Ravana had been seen there
by Hanuma, not that Seetha

सो अप3यमः ताम ् महा बाहुः प3यमः च अ या वर ि=यः |
/वषसाद महा बाहुर् हनूमान ् माcत आHमजः || ५-१२-२३
23. saH hanuman = That Hanuma; mahaa baahuH = with great arms; diimaan = the wise one;
maarutaatmaja = the son of Vayu; apasyan = not seeing; taam = that Seetha; pasyan = seeing;
anyaaH = other; varastriyaH = best women; vishhasaada = became depressed; muhuH = again
and again.
That Hanuma with great arms, the wise one, the son of Vayu not seeing that Seetha and seeing
other women became depressed again and again.

उयोगम ् वानर इ Fाणम ् Nलवनम ् सागर=य च |
Vयथम ् वी@य अनल सुतः च ताम ् पन
ु र् उपागमत ् || ५-१२-२४
24. viikshya = seeing; udyogam = the effort; vaaNarendraaNaam = of the best Vanaras;
plavanam cha = and the crossing; saagarasya = of ocean; vyartham = as being wasted;
anilasutaH = Hanuma; chintaam upaagamat = got depression; punaH = again.
Seeing the effort of the best Vanaras and the crossing of ocean as being wasted, Hanuma got
depression again.

अवतीय /वमानाच ् च हनूमान ् माcत आHमजः |
च ताम ् उपजगाम अथ शोक उपहत चेतनः || ५-१२-२५
25. atha = there after; maarutaatmajaH = the son of Vaayu; hanuman = Hanuma; avatiirya =
got down; vimaanaat = from Pushpaka; upaagamat = obtained; chintaam = thought;
shokohahatachetanaH = with a mind overcome with grief.
Thereafter the son of Vayu Hanuma got down from Pushpaka, obtained thought with a mind
overcome with grief.
--इHयाष, `ीमFामायणे आ9दकाVये सु दरका\डे वादशः सगः ||
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Valmiki Ramayana - Book V : Sundara Kanda - Book Of Beauty
Chapter [Sarga] 13
Introduction
In this chapter Hanuma starts to search for Seetha overcoming the depression. He begins to go
towards Ashoka garden to continue his search.

/वमानात ् तु सुसb_bय ाकारम ् हर यूथपः |
हनूमान ् वेगवान ् आसी यथा /वयु घन अ तरे || ५-१३-१
1. hanuman = Hanuma; hariyuudhapaH = the leader of vanaras; susamkramya = crossed;
vimaanaat = from pushpaka; praakaaram = toward the fort wall; aasiit = and became;
vegavaan = with speed; vidhyut yathaa = like a lighting; ghanantare = in the middle of cloud.
Hanuma the leader of Vanaras crossed from pushpaka toward the fort wall and became with
speed like lighting in the middle of a cloud.

सbपर_bय हनम
ु ान ् रावण=य नवेशनान ् |
अOfवा जानकम ् सीताम ् अjवी वचनम ् क/पः || ५-१३-२
2. kapiH hanuman = the simian Hanuma; samparikramya = went far; raavaNasya niveshanaat =
from the house of Ravana; adR^ishhTvaa = not seeing; siitaam = Seetha; jaanakiim = the
daughter of king Janaka; abraviit = said; vachanam = (these)words.
The simian Hanuma went far from the house of Ravana and not seeing Seetha, the daughter of
King Janaka, said these words:

भूयठम ् लोSडता ल का राम=य चरता /यम ् |
न 9ह प3या!म वैदेह8म ् सीताम ् सव अ ग शोभनाम ् || ५-१३-३
3. laN^kaa = the city of Lanka; bhuuyishhTham lolitaa = had been mostly explored; charataa =
(by me)attempting; raamasya priyam = the pleasure of Sri Rama; na hi pashyaami = but I am
unable to see; siitaam = Seetha; sarvaaN^ga shobhanaam = beautiful in all limbs; vaidehiim =
and the daughter of Videha;
"The city of Lanka has been mostly explored by me attempting for the pleasure of Rama. But I
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am unable to see Seetha, beautiful in all limbs, and the daughter of Videha."

प.वलान तटाकान सरां!स सरतः तथा |
नयो अनूपवन अ ताः च दग
ु ाः च धरणी धराः || ५-१३-४
लोSडता वसध
ु ा सवा न च प3या!म जानकम ् |
4. sarvaaH vasudaa = all earth; palvaalaani = (consisting of) pools; taTaakaani = ponds;
saraamsi = lakes; tathaa = and; saritaH = streams; nadyaH = rivers; anupavanaantashcha = and
forest areas; filled with water; dharaNiidharaaH = mountains; durgaaH = difficult of access;
Lolitaa = have been explored; na tu pashyaami = but I did not see; jaanakiim = Seetha.
"All earth consisting of pools, ponds, lakes and streams, rivers and forest areas filled with
water, mountains difficult of access have been explored but I did not see Seetha."

इह सbपातना सीता रावण=य नवेशने || ५-१३-५
आpयाता ग
ृ राजेन न च प3या!म ताम ् अहम ् |
5. akhyaataa = it has been said; gR^idhraraajena sampaatinaa = by the eagle king Sampaati;
siitaa = Seetha; iha = (to be) here; raavaNasya niveshane = in the house of Ravana; aham = I; na
cha pashyaami = I am unable to see; taam = her.
"It has been said by the eagle King Sampati that Seetha is here in the house of Ravana. I am
unable to see her."

Cकम ् नु सीता अथ वैदेह8 मैथल8 जनक आHमजा || ५-१३-६
उपतठे त /ववशा रावणम ् दु ट चारणम ् |
6. atha = otherwise; siitaa = Seetha; vaidehii = belonging to Videha; maithilii = born in Mithila;
janakaatmaja = and daughter of king Janaka; kim nu upatishhTheta = can she be; vivashaa =
helplessly; dushhTachaariNam raavaNam = (together with) the evil minded Ravana.
"Otherwise Seetha belonging to Videha born in Mithila and daughter of king Janaka - Can she
be helplessly together with the evil minded Ravana."

MBम ् उHपततो म ये सीताम ् आदाय रBसः || ५-१३-७
YबGयतो राम बाणानाम ् अ तरा पतता भवेत ् |
7. manye = I think; rakshasaH = while Ravana; bibhyataH = fearing; raamabaaNaanaam =
Rama's arrows; kshipramutpatataH = flew quickly; siitaam aadaaya = carrying Seetha; patitaa
bhavet = (She) might have fallen down; antaraa = in the middle(of the journey).
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"I think while Ravana fearing Rama's arrows flew quickly carrying Seetha, she might have fallen
down in the middle of the journey."

अथवा 9Eयमाणायाः पथ !स7 नषे/वते || ५-१३-८
म ये पततम ् आयाया gदयम ् े@य सागरम ् |
8. athavaa = or; manye = I think; hR^idayam = the heart; aayraayaaH = of the noble Seetha;
hR^iyamaaryaayaaH = being stolen; patii = in the path; sidhhanishhevite = served by Siddhaas;
patitam = must have sunk; saagaram prekshya = at the site of the ocean.
"Or I think the heart of the noble Seetha being stolen in the path served by Siddhas must have
sunk at the site of the ocean."

रावण=य ऊc वेगेन भुजाGयाम ् पीSडतेन च || ५-१३-९
तया म ये /वशाल अ@या HयDतम ् जी/वतम ् आयया |
9. manye = I think; raavanasya uruvegeNa = due to great speed of Ravana; bhujaabhyaam
piiDitenacha = and due to the torture of Ravana's shoulders; jiivitam chaktam = the life has
been given up; tayaa aaryayaa = by that noble one; vishaalaakshyaa = with wide eyes.
"I think due to great speed of Ravana and due to the torture of Ravana's shoulders the life has
been given up by that noble one with wide eyes."

उपर उपर वा नन
ू म ् सागरम ् _मतः तदा || ५-१३-१०
/ववेटमाना पतता समF
ु े जनक आHमजा |
10. tadaa = then; kramataH = while being flown; saagaram upari upari = upon the surface of
the ocean; janakaatmaja = Seetha; nunam = definitely; patitaa = fell down; saagare = in the
ocean; viveshhThamaana = while wriggling.
"Then while being flown upon the surface of the ocean, Seetha definitely fell down in the ocean
while wriggling."

आहो BुFेण च अनेन रB ती शीलम ् आHमनः || ५-१३-११
अब धरु ् भMBता सीता रावणेन तपि=वनी |
11. aho = or; tapasvinii siitaa bhakishtaa = has the austere Seetha been eaten; anena
raavaNena = by this Ravana; kshudreNa = the evil minded one; atmanaH shiilam rakshantii =
while she was protecting her chastity; abandhuH = without any relatives(near her).
"Or has the austere Seetha been eaten by this Ravana, the evil minded one while she was
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protecting her chastity without any relatives near her."

अथवा राBस इ F=य पHनी!भर् अ!सत ईBणा || ५-१३-१२
अदु टा दु ट भावा!भर् भMBता सा भ/वयत |
12. athavaa = otherwise; adushhTaa = not being evil; asitekshaNaa = with black eyes saa = she;
bhakshitaa bhavishhyati = may have been eaten; raakshasendrasya patniibhi = by the wives of
Ravana; dushhTabhaavaabhi = with evil thoughts.
"Otherwise not being evil with black eyes, She may have been eaten by the wives of Ravana
with evil thoughts."

सbपरू ण
् च F तमम ् प प नभ ईBणम ् || ५-१३-१३
राम=य Pयायती वDम ् प चHवम ् कृपणा गता |
13. kR^ipaNaa = the pitiable Seetha; sampuurNachandra pratimam = equaling full moon;
padmapatra nibhyekshaNam = with eyes equaling lotus petals; paJNchantvam gataa = must
have obtained death; dhyaayatii = while meditating; raamasya vaktram = upon Rama's face.
"The pitiable Seetha equaling full moon, with eyes equaling lotus petals must have obtained
death while meditating upon Rama's face."

हा राम ल@मण इत एव हा अयोPयेत च मैथल8 || ५-१३-१४
/वलNय बहु वैदेह8 य=त दे हा भ/वयत |
14. vaidehii = the daughter of Videha; maithilii = Seetha; ha raamaa = O Rama; ha lakshmaNa =
O Lakshmana; ha ayodhye = O Ayodhya; iti = thus; bahuvilapya = weeping greatly; nyasta dehaa
bhavishhyati = may have given up her body.
"The daughter of Videha, Seetha. ‘O Rama!’ ‘O Lakshmana!’ ‘O Ayodhya!’, thus weeping greatly
may have given up her body."

अथवा न9हता म ये रावण=य नवेशने || ५-१३-१५
नन
ू म ् लालNयते म दम ् प जर=था इव शारका |
15. manye = I think; athavaa = otherwise; nihitaa = being put; raavaNasya niveshane = in the
house of Ravana; siitaa = Seetha; nunam laalpyate = is definitely crying; paJNjarastaa shaarikaa
iva = like a caged myna.
"I think otherwise being put in the house of Ravana Seetha is definitely crying like a caged
myna."
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जनक=य कुले जाता राम पHनी सुमPयमा || ५-१३-१६
कथम ् उत ्पल प अBी रावण=य वशम ् yजेत ् |
16. katham = how(can); janakasya sutaa = the daughter of King Janaka; ramapatniim = Rama's
wife; siita = Seetha; su madhyamaa = with a beautiful waist; utpala patraakshi = with eyes like
black lotus petals; vrajet = obtain; raavanasya vasam = Ravana's capture.
"How can the daughter of King Janaka, Rama's wife Seetha with a beautiful waist, with eyes like
black lotus petals obtain Ravana's capture."

/वनटा वा नटा वा मत
ृ ा वा जनक आHमजा || ५-१३-१७
राम=य /य भाय=य न नवेदयतम
ु ् Bमम ् |
17. na kshamam = it is not fair; nivedayutum = to let know; raamasya priyabhaaryasya = to
Rama who has a dear wife; janakaatmaja = (if) Seetha; vinashhTaa vaa = is lost; praNashhTavaa
= or is not to be seen; mR^itaavaa = or has died.
"It is not fair to let know Rama who has a dear wife if Seetha is lost or is not to be seen or has
died."

नवेयमाने दोषः =या दोषः =या अनवेदने || ५-१३-१८
कथम ् नु खलु कतVयम ् /वषमम ् तभात मे |
18. nivedyamaane = to be let known; syaat doshhaH = becomes an error; anivedane = not to let
know; syaat = becomes; doshhaH = an error; khatham = how; kartavyam nu khalu = to perform
the duty; me = to me; pratibhaati = (this) seems; vishhamam = dire (situation).
"To be let known becomes an error; not to let know becomes an error how to perform the
duty? To me this seems dire situation."

अि=म न ् एवम ् गते कय, ाNत कालम ् Bमम ् च Cकम ् || ५-१३-१९
भवे इत मतम ् भय
ू ो हनम
ु ान ् /वचारयन ् |
19. asmin kaarye = this task; evam gate = while it goes this way; praaptakaalam = the time is
approaching; kim bhavet = what becomes; kshamam = appropriate; iti = thus; hanuman =
Hanuma; bhuuyaH pravichaarayat = thought again; matam = (this) view point.
"This task while it goes this way the time is approaching. What becomes appropriate" thus
Hanuma thought again this view point.
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य9द सीताम ् अOfवा अहम ् वानर इ F परु 8म ् इतः || ५-१३-२०
ग!मया!म ततः को मे पc
ु ष अथk भ/वयत |
20. yadi aham gamishhyaami = if I go; vaanarendra puriim = towards Sugreeva's city; ita ha =
from here; adR^ishhTvaa = without seeing; siitaam = Seetha; tataH = from that; kaH = (to)
what; purushhaarthaH bhavishhyati = avail will this effort be.
"If I go towards Sugreeva's city from here without seeing Seetha from that to what avail will this
effort be?"

मम इदम ् ल घनम ् Vयथम ् सागर=य भ/वयत || ५-१३-२१
वेशः चव ल काया राBसानाम ् च दशनम ् |
21. idam = this; mama = my; saagarasya laN^ghanam = crossing of the ocean; laN^kaayaaH
praveshascha = entering the city of Lanka; raakshasaanaam darshanam = the site of Rakshasas;
vyartham bhavishhyati = (all this) will become waste.
"My crossing of the ocean entering the city of Lanka the site of rakshasas - all this will become
waste."

Cकम ् वा व@यत सु ीवो हरयो व समागताः || ५-१३-२२
Cकिक धाम ् समनुाNतौ तौ वा दशरथ आHमजौ |
22. maam = to me; samanupraaptam = reaching; kishkindhaam = Kishkindha; kim vaksyati
sugriivaH = what would Sugreeva say; samaagataaH harayaH vaa = or vanaras there; tau
dasharaathmajau vaa = or those sons of Dasharatha (what would they say).
"To me reaching Kishkindha what would Sugreeva say or Vanaras there or those sons of
Dasharatha what would they say?"

गHवा तु य9द काकुH=थम ् व@या!म परम ् अ/यम ् || ५-१३-२३
न Oटा इत मया सीता ततः Hय@यि त जी/वतम ् |
23. gatvaa = going(there); mayaa = by me; kaakustham = for Rama; siitaa na dR^ishhTeti =
Seetha has not been seen; iti = thus; vakshaami yadi = if I say; param apriyam = a very
unpleasant (word); tataH = thereafter; jiivitam tyakshati = (Rama) will give up life.
"Going there by me for Rama, �Seetha has not been seen' - thus if I say a very unpleasant
word thereafter Rama will give up life."

पcषम ् दाcणम ् _ूरम ् ती@णम ् इि Fय तापनम ् || ५-१३-२४
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सीता न!मHतम ् दव
ु ाDयम ् `Hु वा स न भ/वयत |
24. shrutvaa = hearing; durvaakhyam = bad words; siitaa nimittam = belonging to Seetha;
parushham = (that is) harsh; daaruNam = horrible; kruram = cruel; tiikshaNam = sharp;
indriyataapanam = sense agonizing; saH na bhavishhyati = He will not exist.
"Hearing bad word belonging to Seetha that is harsh, horrible, cruel, sharp, sense agonizing, He
will not exist."

तम ् तु कृ0 गतम ् Ofवा प चHव गत मानसम ् || ५-१३-२५
भश
ृ अनुरDतो मेधावी न भ/वयत ल@मणः |
25. dR^ishhTvaa = seeing; tam = that Rama; kR^ichchhra gatam = being with troubles;
paJNchatva gatamaanasam = being with a heart towards death; lakshmaNaH = Lakshmana;
bhR^ishaanuraktaH = one with great love; medhaavi = and an intellectual; na bhavishhyati =
will not exist.
"Seeing that Rama being with troubles, being with a heart towards death, Lakshmana, one with
great love and an intellectual will not exist."

/वनटौ wातरौ `ुHवा भरतो अ/प मरयत || ५-१३-२६
भरतम ् च मत
ु नो न भ/वयत |
ृ म ् Ofवा श6
26. shR^itvaa = hearing; braatarau = brothers; vinashhTau = to be dead; bharataH api =
Bharata also; marishhyati = will die; dR^ishhTvaa = seeing; mR^itam = the dead; bharatam =
Bharata; shatrughnashcha = Shatrughana also; na bhavishhyati = will not exist.
"Hearing brothers to be dead, Bharata also will die. Seeing the dead Bharata, Shatrughana also
will not exist."

प
ु ान ् मत
ृ ान ् समी@य अथ न भ/वयि त मातरः || ५-१३-२७
कौस.या च स!ु मा च कैकेयी च न संशयः |
27. atha = thereafter; sa miikshya = seeing; putraan = sons; mR^itaan = to be dead; maataraH =
the mothers; kausalyaa cha = Kausalya sumitraa; cha = and Sumitra; kaikeyii cha = and Kaikeyi;
na bhavishhyanti = will not exist; samsayaH na = there is no doubt.
"Thereafter seeing sons to be dead the mothers Kausalya, Sumitra and Kaikeyi will not exist there is no doubt."

कृतtः सHय संधः च सु ीवः Nलवग अधपः || ५-१३-२८
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रामम ् तथा गतम ् Ofवा ततः Hय@यि त जी/वतम ् |
28. kR^itajJNaH = grateful; satyasandhashcha = true to pledge; sugriivaH = Sugreeva;
plavagaadhi paH = the leader of Vanaras; dR^ishhTvaa = seeing; raamam = Rama; tathaa
gatam = die in that way; jiivitam tyakshyati = will give up life; tataH = thereafter.
"Grateful, true to pledge Sugreeva, the leader of Vanaras, seeing Rama the leader of Vanaras
seeing Rama die in that way will give up life thereafter."

दम
 ा Vयथता द8ना नरान दा तपि=वनी || ५-१३-२९
ु न
पीSडता भत ृ शोकेन cमा Hय@यत जी/वतम ् |
29. piiDitaa = being tortured; bhartrushokena = by the sorrow of husband; vyathitaa = made
sad; durmanaaH = by a gloomy heart; diinaa = disconsolate; niraanandaa = without happiness;
tapasvinii = to be pitied; rumaa = Ruma; tyakshati = will give up; jiivitam = life.
"Being tortured by the sorrow of husband, made sad by a gloomy heart, disconsolate without
happiness, to be pitied, Ruma will give up life."

वा!लजेन तु द]ु खेन पीSडता शोक क!शता || ५-१३-३०
प चHव गमने राtः तारा अ/प न भ/वयत |
30. piiDitaa = being distressed; vaalijenadukhena = from the sorrow of Vali; shokakarshitaa =
being emaciated from grief; taaraapi = Tara also; na bhavishhyati = will not exist; raajJNi =
(while) the king Sugreeva; paJNchatvam gate = is obtaining death.
"Being distressed from the sorrow of Vali, being emaciated from grief, Tara also will not exist
while the king Sugreeva is obtaining death."

माता /पोर् /वनाशेन सु ीव Vयसनेन च || ५-१३-३१
कुमारो अ/प अ गदः क=मा धारययत जी/वतम ् |
31. kumaaraH = the young; angada api = Angada also; vinaashenaa = from the death; maataa
pitro = of mother and father; vyasanena = from the grief; suriivasya = of Sugreeva; kasmaat =
why will (he); dhaarayishhyati jiivitam = retain life.
"The young Angada also from the death of mother and father, from the grief of Sugreeva - why
will he retain life?"

भतज
 ृ ेन तु शोकेन अ!भभूता वन ओकसः || ५-१३-३२
!शरां!स अ!भहनयि त तलैर ् मिु ट!भर् एव च |
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32. vanaukasaH = Vanaras; hyabhibhuutaaH = being rejected; bhatrujena duHkhena = by the
sorrow due to their lord; abhihanishhyanti = will strike; shiraamsi = their heads; talaiH = with
palms; mushhTibhirevacha = and fists.
"Vanaras being rejected by the sorrow due to their lord will strike their heads with palms and
fists."

सा Hवेन अनुदानेन मानेन च यशि=वना || ५-१३-३३
ला!लताः क/प राजेन ाणामः Hय@यि त वानराः |
33. vaanaaraaH = Vanaras; laalitaaH = loved; yashasvinaa kapiraajeH = by the famous
Sugreeva; saantvenaa = through good words; anupradaanena = through small gifts; maanena =
through respect; chakshyanti = will give up praNaan = lives.
"Vanaras loved by the famous king Sugreeva through good words, through small gifts, through
respect will give up lives."

न वनेषु न शैलेषु न नरोधेषु वा पन
ु ः || ५-१३-३४
_डाम ् अनभ
ु /वयि त समेHय क/प कु जराः |
34. kapikuJNjaraaH = best among Vanaras; na anubhavishhyanti = will not enjoy; sametya =
together; kriiDaam = sport; vaneshhu = in forest; na shaileshhu = not on mountains;
nirodheshhu vaa punaH = not again in covered places.
"Best among Vanaras will not enjoy together sport in forest, not on mountains, not again in
covered places."

सप
ु दाराः सामाHया भत ृ Vयसन पीSडताः || ५-१३-३५
शैल अ ेGयः पतयि त समेHय /वषमेषु च |
35. sa putra dhaaraaH = together with wife and children; saamaatyaaH = and together with
ministers; bhartuvyasana piiDitaaH = being tortured by grief of their lord; patishhyanti = they
will fall down; shailaagrebhyaH = from top of mountains; sameshhu = on to flat lands;
vishhameshhu cha = and on to rugged lands.
"Together with wife and children and together with ministers being tortured by grief of their
lord, they will fall down from top of mountains on to flat lands and on to rugged lands."

/वषम ् उब धनम ् वा अ/प वेशम ् Wवलन=य वा || ५-१३-३६
उपवासम ् अथो श=म ् चरयि त वानराः |
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36. vaanaraaH = Vanaras; pracharishhyanti = will perform(death); vishham = (taking) poison;
utbandhanam vaapi = or get hanged; jvalanasya pravesham vaa = or entering fire; upavaasam
= or fasting; atho = or; shastram = a weapon.
"Vanaras will perform death by taking poison or getting hanged or entering fire or fasting or a
weapon."

घोरम ् आरोदनम ् म ये गते मय भ/वयत || ५-१३-३७
इ@वाकु कुल नाशः च नाशः चैव वन ओकसाम ् |
37 mayi gate = while I am going; manye = I think; ikshvaaku kula naashashcha = (about) the
destruction of Ikshvaaku dynasty; naashashcaiva = and destruction; vanaukasaam = of Vanaras;
bhavishhyati = and there will be; ghoram aarodhanam = a terrible wail.
"While I am going I think about the destruction of Ikshvaaku dynasty and destruction of Vanaras
and there will be a terrible wail."

सो अहम ् न एव ग!मया!म Cकिक धाम ् नगर8म ् इतः || ५-१३-३८
न 9ह श@या!म अहम ् Fटुम ् सु ीवम ् मैथल8म ् /वना |
38. aham = I; naiva gamishhyaami = will not go; itaH = from here; kishkindhaam nagariim = to
the kishkindha city; aham = I; na cha shakshyaamyaham = (am)not capable; drashhTum = to
see; sugriivam = Sugreeva; maithiliim vinaa = without Seetha.
"I will not go from here to the Kishkindha city. I am not capable to see Sugreeva without
Seetha."

मय अग0चत च इह=थे धम आHमानौ महा रथौ || ५-१३-३९
आशया तौ धरयेते वनराः च मनि=वनः |
39. mayii = I; agachchhati = while not going; ihasthe = being here; dharmaatmaanau = those
virtuous ones; mahaa rathau = those great warriors; tau = those two Rama and Lakshmana;
dharishhyate = will live; aashayaa = by hope; vaanaraashcha = Vanaras also; manasvinaH =
who are agile.
"I while not going, being here those virtuous ones, those great warriors those two Rama and
Lakshmana will live by hope. Vanaras also who are agile will live."

ह=त आदानो मुख आदानो नयतो वB
ृ मू!लकः || ५-१३-४०
वान=थो भ/वया!म अOfवा जनक आHमजाम ् |
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सागर अनप
ू जे दे शे बहु मल
ू फल उदके || ५-१३-४१
40; 41. adR^ishhtvaa = without seeing; janakaatmajaa = Seetha; hastaa danaH = (subsisting on)
whatever falls on hand; mukhaadaanaH = whatever comes to mouth; niyataH = being self
restrained; bhavishhyaami = will become; vaana prastaH = a hermit; vR^ikshamuulikaH = living
on trees and herbs; saagaraanupaje dese = at a region near ocean; bahumuulaphalodake =
which has many roots; fruits and much water.
"Without seeing Seetha subsisting on whatever falls on hand, whatever comes to mouth, being
self restrained I will become a hermit living on trees and herbs at a region near ocean which has
many roots, fruits and much water."

चताम ् कृHवा वे@या!म स!म7म ् अरणी सत
ु म ्|
उप/वट=य वा सbयग ् !लि गनम ् साधययतः || ५-१३-४२
शर8रम ् भBययि त वायसाः 3वापदान च |
42. pravekshyaami = or I will enter; araNiisutam = fire; samidham = which is glowing; chitaam
kR^itvaa = after making a funeral pile; vaa = or; upavishhTasya = while sitting;
saadhayishhyataH = performing; liN^gnam = fasting onto death; sariram bhakshayishhyanti =
my body will be eaten; vaayasaaH = by crows; shvapadaani cha = and by beasts of prey.
"Or I will enter fire which is glowing after making a funeral pile or while sitting performing
fasting onto death my body will be eaten by crows and by beasts of prey."

इदम ् अ/प ऋ/ष!भर् Oटम ् नयाणम ् इत मे मतः || ५-१३-४३
सbयग ् आपः वे@या!म न चेत ् प3या!म जानकम ् |
43. idam = this; niryaaNam = way to giving up body; dR^ishhTam = has been seen;
maharshhibhi = by sages; iti = this; me matiH = is my; opinion; jaanakiim na chetpashyaami = if I
do not see Seetha; pravekshyaami = I will enter; samyak aapaH = lot of water.
"This way to giving up body has been seen by sages. This is my opinion if I do not see Seetha, I
will enter lot of water."

सुजात मूला सुभगा कत माला यशि=वनी || ५-१३-४४
भnना चर राी इयम ् मम सीताम ् अप3यतः |
44. siitaam apashyataH = not seeing Seetha; mama kiirtimaalaa = my garland of glory;
chiraraatraaya = of long time; sujaatamuula = with a strong foundation; subhagaa = beautiful
one; yashasvinii = together with fame; prabhagnaa = has been destroyed.
"Not seeing Seetha, my garland of glory of long time with a strong foundation, beautiful one
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together with fame has been destroyed."

तापसो वा भ/वया!म नयतो वB
ृ मू!लकः || ५-१३-४५
न इतः तग!मया!म ताम ् अOfवा अ!सत ईBणाम ् |
45. bhavishhyaami = I will become; taapasovaa = as a hermit; niyataH = who is self restrained;
vR^ikshamuulikaH = resorting to trees and herbs; na pratigamishhyaami = I will not go; itaH =
from here; adR^ishhTvaa = not seeing; taam = Seetha; asitekshanaam = with black eyes.
"I will become a hermit who is self restrained resorting to trees and herbs, I will not go from
here not seeing Seetha with black eyes."

य9द इतः तग0चा!म सीताम ् अनधगbय ताम ् || ५-१३-४६
अ गदः स9हतैः सव<र ् वानरै र ् न भ/वयत |
46. yadi pratigachchhaami = if I go back; itaH = from here; anadhigamyaa = without knowing;
taam siitaam = that Seetha; na bhavishhyati = there will not be; angadhaH = Angada; sarvaiH
tai vaanaraiH saH = together with all those Vanaras.
"If I go back from here without knowing that Seetha, there will not be Angada together with all
those Vanaras."

/वनाशे बहवो दोषा जीवन ् ाNनोत भFकम ् || ५-१३-४७
त=मात ् ाणान ् धरया!म ुवो जीवत सbगमः |
47. bahavaH doshhaaH = there are lot of blemishes; vinaashe = in dieing; jiivan = one who is
alive; pashyati = sees; bhadraaNi = auspicious things; tasmaat = for that reason; dharishhyaami
= I will keep; praaNaan = my life; druvaH = it is definite; jiivitasamgaaH = for the meeting of
people who are alive.
"There are lots of blemishes in dying; one who is alive sees auspicious things. For that reason I
will keep my life. It is definite for the meeting of people who are alive."

एवम ् बहु /वधम ् द]ु खम ् मनसा धारयन ् मुहुः || ५-१३-४८
न अPयग0चत ् तदा पारम ् शोक=य क/प कु जरः |
48. kapikuJNjaraH = Hanuma; dhaarayan = carrying; manasaa = in mind; bahuvidham duHkham
= sorrow of various kinds; muhuH = again and again; naadhyagachchhat = did not get; tadaa =
then; shokhasya paaram = the crossing of sorrow.
Hanuma carrying in mind sorrow of various kinds again and again did not get then the crossing
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of sorrow.

रावणम ् वा वधया!म दश ीवम ् महा बलम ् || ५-१३-४९
कामम ् अ=तु gता सीता Hयाचीणम ् भ/वयत |
49. vaa = otherwise; vadhishhyaami = I will kill; raavaNam = Ravana; dashagriivam = with ten
heads; mahaabalam = with great prowess; hR^itaa = the stolen; siitaa = Seetha; kaamam astu =
whatever happened to her; pratyaachiirNam bhavishhyati = this will be a revenge to that.
"Otherwise I will kill Ravana with ten heads, with great prowess. Whatever happened to the
stolen Seetha, this will be revenge to that."

अथवा एनम ् समिु HBNय उपर उपर सागरम ् || ५-१३-५०
रामाय उपहरया!म पशुम ् पशु पतेर ् इव |
50. athavaa = otherwise; samutkshipyaa = carrying; evam = this Ravana; saagaram uparyupari
= over the surface of ocean; upaharishhyaami = I will take him; raamaaya = to Rama; pashum
iva = like an animal; pashupate = to the lord of animals.
"Otherwise carrying this Ravana over the surface of ocean I will take him to Rama like an animal
to the lord of animals."

इत च ता समाप नः सीताम ् अनधगbय ताम ् || ५-१३-५१
Pयान शोका पर8त आHमा च तयाम ् आस वानरः |
51. vaanaraH = Hanuma; anadhigamya = not seeing; taam siitaam = that Seetha; iti = thus;
samaapannaH = begetting; chintaam = sorrow; chintayaamaasa = thought;
dhyaanashokapariitaatma = with a mind cluttered with thoughts and sorrow.
Hanuma not seeing that Seetha thus begetting sorrow, thought with a mind cluttered with
thoughts and sorrow.

यावत ् सीताम ् न प3या!म राम पHनीम ् यशि=वनीम ् || ५-१३-५२
ताव एताम ् परु 8म ् ल काम ् /वचनो!म पन
ु ः पन
ु ः|
52. yaavat = to wherever; pashyaami = I see; siitaam = Seetha; raamapatniim = the wife of Sri
Rama; yashasviniim = and one with fame; tavat = till there; vichinomi = I will search; etaam
laN^kaam puriim = the city of Lanka; punaH punaH = again and again.
"To wherever I see Seetha, the wife of Sri Rama and one with fame, till there I will search the
city of Lanka again and again."
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सbपात वचनाच ् च अ/प रामम ् य9द आनया!म अहम ् || ५-१३-५३
अप3यन ् राघवो भायाम ् नद हेत ् सव वानरान ् |
53. sampaati vachanaat = based on words of Sampati; aham aanayaami yadi = if I bring;
raamam = Sri Rama(then); raghavaH = Sri Rama; apasyan = not seeing; bhaaryaam = wife;
nirdahet = will burn; sarva vaanaraan = all Vanaras.
"Based on words of Sampati if I bring Sri Rama then Sri Rama not seeing wife will burn all
Vanaras."

इह एव नयत आहारो वH=या!म नयत इि Fयः || ५-१३-५४
न मत ् कृते /वन3येयःु सव, ते नर वानराः |
54. niyataahaaraH = with limited food; yatendriyaH = and with restrained senses; vatsyaami =
and I live; ihaiva = here itself; matkR^ite = by my deed; te naravaanaraaH = those men and
vanaras; na vinasheyuH = let they not be destroyed.
"With limited food and with restrained senses, I live here itself. By my deed those men and
vanaras - let they not be destroyed."

अशोक वनका च अ/प महती इयम ् महा Fम
ु ा || ५-१३-५५
इमाम ् अ!भग!मया!म न 9ह इयम ् /वचता मया |
55. yaa = whatever; iyam = this; ashokavanikaa = Ashoka garden; mahaadR^imaa = with great
trees; dR^ishyate = is being seen; imam = this; adhigamishhyaami = I will obtain; iyam = this; na
vichitaaH = has not been searched; mayaa = by me.
"Whatever this Ashoka garden with great trees is being seen this I will obtain. This has not been
searched by me."

वसून ् cFामः तथा आ9दHयान ् अि3वनौ मcतो अ/प च || ५-१३-५६
नमः कृHवा ग!मया!म रBसाम ् शोक वधनः |
56. namaskR^itvaa = saluting; vasuun = the eight Vasus; rudraan = Rudras; tathaa = and;
aadityaan = Adityas; aswinau = the two Aswinis; maruto api cha = seven maruts; gamishhyaami
= I will go; shokavardhanaH = to increase the grief; rakshasaam = of Rakshasas.
"Saluting the eight Vasus, Rudras and Adityas, the two Aswinis, seven Maruts, I will go to
increase the grief of Rakshasas."
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िजHवा तु राBसान ् दे वीम ् इ@वाकु कुल नि दनीम ् || ५-१३-५७
सbदा=या!म रामाया यथा !स/7म ् तपि=वने |
57. jitvaatu = defeating; sarvaan rakshasaan = all Rakshasas; sampradaasyaami = I will give;
ikshvaaku kulanandinii = Seetha who gives happiness to Ikshvaaku dynasty; raamaya = to Sri
Rama; sidhhim yathaa = as the fruit of austerity; tapasvine = to an ascetic.
"Defeating all rakshasas, I will give Seetha, who gives happiness to Ikshvaaku dynasty to Sri
Rama as the fruit of austerity to an ascetic."

स मुहूतम ् इव PयाHवा च ता /व थत इि Fयः || ५-१३-५८
उदतठन ् महा बाहुर् हनूमान ् माcत आHमजः |
58. mahaa tejaaH = the great gloried; maarutaatmajaH = son of Vayu; saH hanuman = that
Hanuma; vudatishhTat = got up; chintaaH grathitedriyaH = with his senses tied by grief;
dhyaatvaa = meditating; muhurtam iva = for a moment.
The gloried son of Vayu that Hanuma got up with his senses tied by grief.

नमो अ=तु रामाय सल@मणाय |
दे Vयै च त=यै जनक आHमजायै |
नमो अ=तु cF इ F यम अनलेGयो |
नमो अ=तु च F अक मc गणेGयः || ५-१३-५९
59. namaH astu = let there be salutations; raamaaya = to Sri Rama; sa lakshmaNaaya =
together with Lakshmana; tasyai janakaatmajaayai cha = also to that; daughter of Janaka;
devyai = who is divine namaH astu = let there be salutations; rudrendra yamaanilebhyaH = to
Rudra; Indra; Yama and Vaayu; namaH astu = let there be salutations;
chandrarkamarudgaNebhyaH = to Chandra; Sun and Marut ganas.
"Let there be salutations to Sri Rama together with Lakshmana, also to that, who is divine let
there be salutations. To Rudra, Indra, Yama and Vaayu let there be salutations."

स तेGयः तु नमः कृHवा सु ीवाय च माcतः |
9दशः सवाः समालोDय अशोक वनकाम ् त || ५-१३-६०
60. saH marutiH = that Hanuma; namaskR^itvaa = saluting; tebhyaH = to all those; sugriivaaya
cha = and also to Sugreeva; samaalokya = observing; sarvaaH dishaH = all directions; gataH =
went; ashokavanikaam = towards Ashoka garden.
That Hanuma saluting to all those and also to Sugreeva, observing all directions went towards
Ashoka garden.
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स गHवा मनसा पव
 ् अशोक वनकाम ् शुभाम ् |
ू म
उHतरम ् च तयाम ् आस वानरो माcत आHमजः || ५-१३-६१
61. maarutaatmajaH = the son of Vayu; saH vaanara = that Vanara; gatvaa = went; manasaa =
by mind; puurvam = before itself; ashoka vanikaam = toward that Ashoka garden; shubham =
the auspicious one; chintayaamaasa = pondered; uttaram = the task to be done later.
The son of Vayu, that Vanara went by mind before itself toward that Ashoka garden. The
auspicious one pondered the task to be done later.

ुवम ् तु रBो बहुला भ/वयत वन आकुला |
अशोक वनका च Hया सव सं=कार सं=कृता || ५-१३-६२
62. ashokavanikaa = the Ashoka garden; dR^ivam = definitely; bhavishhyati = will be;
rakshobahulaa = with many rakshasas; vanaakulaa = filled with trees; sarvasamsaara
samskR^itaa = adorned with various cultures; puNyaa = and sacred.
"The Ashoka garden definitely will be with many rakshasas, filled with trees, adorned with
various cultures and sacred."

रMBणः च अ /व9हता नूनम ् रBि त पादपान ् |
भगवान ् अ/प सव आHमा न अतBोभम ् वायत || ५-१३-६३
सिbBNतो अयम ् मया आHमा च राम अथ, रावण=य च |
63. tatra = there; muulam = definitely; rakshinashcha = guards; rakshyanti = will be protecting;
vihitaaha = assigned; paadapaan = trees; sarvaatma = omni present; bhagavaan api = lord
Vayu also; pravaati vai = will be blowing by; naatikshobham = without force; mayaa = by me;
iyam atmaa = this body; samkshiptaH = has been made small; raamaadhe = for the sake of Sri
Rama; ravaNasya cha = and (to avoid) Ravana.
"There definitely guards will be protecting assigned, trees, omnipresent Lord Vayu also will be
blowing by without force, and by me this body has been made small for the sake of Sri Rama
and to avoid Ravana."

!स/7म ् मे सिbवधा=यि त दे वाः स/ष गणाः Hव ् इह || ५-१३-६४
j]मा =वयbभरू ् भगवान ् दे वाः चैव 9दश तु मे |
!स/7म ् अिnनः च वायुः च पc
ु हूतः च वधत
ृ ् || ५-१३-६५
वcणः पाश ह=तः च सोम आ9दHयै तथैव च |
अि3वनौ च महाHमानौ मcतः सव एव च || ५-१३-६६
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!स/7म ् सवा[ण भत
ू ान भत
ू ानाम ् चैव यः भःु |
दा=यि त मम ये च अ ये अOटाः पथ गोचराः || ५-१३-६७
64;65;66;67. devaaH = Devas; sarshhigaNaaH = together with ascetics; samvidhaasyanti = will
make; siddhim = success; me = to me; iha = here; svayambhuuH = self born; brahmaa = Brahma;
bhagvaan = the divine one; devaashchaivaa = and devas; agnishcha = and Agni; vaayushcha =
and Vaayu; puruhuutashcha = devendra; vajrabhR^it = wearing the weapon of Vajra;
varuNashcha = and Varuna ; paashahastaH = with Pasha in hand; tathaiva cha = and also;
somaadityau = the Sun and the moon; aswinau cha = and the aswinis; mahaatmaanau = the
great ones; marutaH = maruts; sharvaH eva cha = and Eshwara; dishantu = may give; me
siddhim = my success; yaH = whoever; prabhuuH = is the lord; bhuutaanaam = of all living
creatures; sarvaaNi bhuutaani = among all living beings; anye = others; ye = who; adR^ishhTaaH
= being unseen; ghocharaaH = exist; pathi = in the path; daasyanti = may give; sidhhim =
success; mama = to me.
"Devas together with ascetics will make success to me here, self born Brahma the divine one
and devas and Agni and Vaayu, Devendra wearing the weapon of Vajra and Varuna with Pasha
in hand and also the Sun and the moon and the aswinis. The great ones Maruts and Eshwara
may give my success. Whoever is the lord of all living creatures among all living beings others
who being unseen exist in the path may give success to me."

त उ नसम ् पा\डुर द तम ् अyणम ् |
शु च ि=मतम ् प पलाश लोचनम ् |
F@ये त आया वदनम ् कदा व ् अहम ् |
स न तारा अधप तु.य दशनम ् || ५-१३-६८
68. kadaa = when; aham drakshye nu = will I see; tat aarya vadanam = that noble face;
unnasam = with a high nose; paaNDuram dantam = with white teeth; avraNam = without any
injuries; shuchismitam = with a bright smile; padmaphalaasha lochanam = with eyes resembling
lotus petals; prasanna taaradhipa tulya darshanam = with sight equaling the splendor of clear
full moon.
"When will I see that noble face with a high nose, with white teeth without any injuries with a
bright smile, with eyes resembling lotus petals with sight equaling the splendor of clear full
moon?"

BुFेण पापेन नश
ृ ंस कमणा |
सुदाcण अलाbकृत वेष धारणा|
बल अ!भभत
ू ा अबला तपि=वनी |
कथम ् नु मे Oट पथे अय सा भवेत ् || ५-१३-६९
69. kadam = how; saa abalaa = that powerless Seetha; tapasvinii = helpless one;
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balaabhibhuutaa = forcefully taken away; kshudreNa = (by the) mean ; paapena = vile (Ravana);
nR^ishamsa karmaNa = with a cruel action; sudaaruNa alankR^ita veshha dhaariNaa = with a
horribly decorated form; bhavet nu = will fall; me dR^ishhTipathe = in the range of my sight;
adya = today.
"How that powerless Seetha, a helpless one, forcefully taken away by the mean vile Ravana
with a cruel action, with a horribly decorated form will fall in the range of my sight today."
--इHयाष, `ीमFामायणे आ9दकाVये सु दरका\डे योदशः सगः

Thus, this is the 13th chapter in Sundara Kanda of Valmiki Ramayana, the First Epic poem
of India.
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Valmiki Ramayana - Book V : Sundara Kanda - Book Of Beauty
Chapter [Sarga] 14
Introduction
Hanuma enters the Ashoka garden and observes its beauty. He starts looking for Seetha in the
garden. He thinks that Seetha would definitely come to that garden if she were to be alive.

स मुहूतम
 ् इव PयHवा मनसा च अधगbय ताम ् |
अवNलत
ु ो महा तेजाः ाकारम ् त=य वे3मनः || ५-१४-१
1. saH = that Hanuma; mahaa tejaaH = with great resplendence; dhyaatvaa = thought;
muhuurtam iva = for a moment; adhigamya = obtained; taam = that Ashoka garden ; manasaa
= by mind; avaplutaH = jumped; tasya veshmanaH prakaaram = from the compound wall of
that house.
That Hanuma with great resplendence thought for a moment, obtained that Ashoka garden by
mind and jumped from the compound wall of that house.

स तु सbgट सव अ गः ाकार=थो महा क/पः |
पिु पत अ ान ् वस त आदौ ददश /व/वधान ् Fम
ु ान ् || ५-१४-२
सालान ् अशोकान ् भVयामः च चbपकामः च सप
ु िु पतान ् |
उXालकान ् नाग वB
ृ ामः चूतान ् क/प मुखान ् अ/प || ५-१४-३
2;3. saH mahaa kapiH = that great Hanuma; samhR^iSTa sarva angaH = with joyful limbs;
praakaarasthaH = being on enclosure wall; dadarsha = saw; vidvidhaan drumaan = various
trees; saalaan = (such as) Sal; bhavyaan ashokaan = beautiful Ashoka; su puSpitaan
champakaamshcha = champakas full of flowers; uddaalakaan = Uddalaka; naaga vR^ikSaan =
Naga; chuutaan = mango trees; kapi mukhaan api = with their fruit in the colour of the snout of
a monkey; puSpita agraan = in full blossom; vasanta aadau = at the start of the spring.
That great Hanuma with joyful limbs, being on enclosure wall saw various trees such as Sal,
beautiful Ashoka, Champaka full of flowers, Uddalaka, Naga, mango trees with their fruit in the
colour of the snout of a monkey, in full blossom at the start of the spring.

अथ आq वण संच नाम ् लता शत समावत
ृ ाम ् |
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Wया मD
ु त इव नाराचः पNु लव
ु े वB
ृ वा9टकाम ् || ५-१४-४
4. atha = thereafter; pupluve = (Hanuma) flew; naaraachaH iva = like a Naracha arrow; jyaa
muktaH = released from bow string; vR^ikSaan vaaTikaam = toward the garden; aamravaNa
samchannaam = covered by mango trees; lataa shata samaavR^itaam = and surrounded by
hundreds of creepers
Thereafter Hanuma flew like a Naracha arrow released from bow string, toward the garden
covered by mango trees and surrounded by hundreds of creepers.

स /वय /वचाम ् ताम ् /वहगैर ् अ!भना9दताम ् |
राजतैः का चनैः चैव पादपैः सवतो वत
ृ ाम ् || ५-१४-५
/वहगैर ् मग
ृ सbघैः च /वचाम ् च काननाम ् |
उ9दत आ9दHय सbकाशाम ् ददश हनुमान ् क/पः || ५-१४-६
वत
ृ ाम ् नाना /वधैर ् वB
ृ ैः पु प उपग फल उपगैः |
कोCकलैर ् भ ृ ग राजैः च मHतैर ् नHय नषे/वताम ् || ५-१४-७
gट मनुजे कले मग
ृ पMB समाकुले |
मHत ब9हण सbघुटाम ् नाना /वज गण आयुताम ् || ५-१४-८
5;6;7;8. saH hanuman = that Hanuma; kapiH = the simian; dadarsha = saw; taam pravishhya =
entering that garden; prahR^ishhTa manuje = with happy humans; mR^iga pakshhi samaakule
= filled with animals and birds; vichitraam = with varied hues; kale = during spring;
abhinaaditaam = resounded; vihagaiH = by birds; paadapaiH = with trees; raajataiH = made of
silver; kaancanaiH caiva = made of gold; vR^itaam = surrounded; sarvataH = everywhere;
vihagaiH = by birds; mR^iga samghaiH = and groups of animals; vichitraam = wonderful; chitra
kaananaam = with wonderful trees; udita aaditya samkaashaam = equaling the Sun at sunrise;
vR^itaam = together; vR^ikSaiH = with trees; naanaa vidhaiH = of various kinds; puSpa upaga
phala upagaiH = which obtained flowers and fruits; nitya niSevitaam = served daily; kokilaiH =
by Cuckoos; bhR^inga raajaiH ca = and by dragon flies; matta barhiNa samghuSTaam =
resounded by peacocks in heat; naanaa dvija gaNaa aayutaam = with groups of birds of various
kinds.
That Hanuma the simian, saw on entering that garden filled with happy humans, animals and
birds with varied hues during spring, resounded by birds, with trees made of silver, made of
gold, surrounded everywhere by birds and groups of animals; wonderful with wonderful trees
equaling the Sun at sunrise together with trees of various kinds which obtained flowers and
fruits, served daily by Cuckoos and by dragon flies, resounded by peacocks in heat and with
groups of birds of various kinds.

मागमाणो वर आरोहाम ् राज प
ु ीम ् अनि दताम ् |
सुख सुNतान ् /वहगान ् बोधयाम ् आस वानरः || ५-१४-९
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9. vaanaraH = Hanuma; maargamaaNaH = searching; raja putriim = the royal daughter Seetha;
vara aarohaam = with excellent limbs; aninditaam = and without blame; bodhayaam aasa =
woke up; vihagaan = birds; sukha prasuptaan = in comfortable sleep.
Hanuma searching the royal daughter Seetha with excellent limbs and without blame, woke up
birds in comfortable sleep.

उHपतoर् /वज गणैः पBैः सालाः समाहताः |
अनेक वणा /व/वधा मुमुचुः पु प वृ टयः || ५-१४-१०
10. saalaaH = trees; samaahataaH = hit; pakSaiH = by wings; dvija gaNaiH = of groups of birds;
utpatadbhiH = in flight; mumucuH = shed; puSpa vR^iSTayaH = showers of flowers; aneka
varNaaH = of various colours; vividhaaH = and of various kinds.
Trees hit by wings of groups of birds in flight shed showers of flowers of various colours and of
various kinds.

पु प अवकणः शश
ु भ
ु े हनम
ु ान ् माcत आHमजः |
अशोक वनका मPये यथा पु पमयो गरः || ५-१४-११
11. maaruta aatmajaH = the son of Lord Vayu; hanumaan = Hanuma; puSpa avakiirNaH =
sprinkled with flowers shushubhe = shone; giriH yathaa = like a mountain; puSpamayaH = of
flowers; ashoka vanikaa madhye = in the middle of Ashoka garden.
The son of Lord Vayu, Hanuma sprinkled with flowers shone like a mountain of flowers in the
middle of Ashoka garden.

9दशः सव अ!भदाव तम ् वB
ृ ष\ड गतम ् क/पम ् |
fवा सवा[ण भूतान वस त इत मेनरे || ५-१४-१२
12. dR^iSTvaa = seeing; kapim = Hanuma; prathaavantam = running; sarvaaH dishaH = in all
directions; vR^ikSa SaNDa gatam = and being in the middle of trees; sarvaaNi bhuutaani = all
living creatures; menire = thought; vasantaH iti = (Him to be) vasanta.
Seeing Hanuma running in all directions and being in the middle of trees, all living creatures
thought Him to be Vasanta, the lord of spring.

वB
ृ ेGयः पततैः पु पैर ् अवकणा पथ
ृ ग ् /वधैः |
रराज वसध
ु ा त मदा इव /वभ/ू षता || ५-१४-१३
13. tatra = there; vasudhaa = the Earth; avakiirNaa = sprinkled; puSpaiH = by flowers; pR^ithak
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vidhaiH = of various kinds; patitaiH = which fell down; vR^ikSebhyaH = from trees; raraaja =
shone; vibhuuSitaa pramadeva = like a well decorated woman.
There the Earth sprinkled by flowers of various kinds which fell down from trees shone like a
well decorated woman.

तरि=वना ते तरवः तरसा अ!भकिbपताः |
कुसम
ु ान /वचा[ण स=जुः क/पना तदा || ५-१४-१४
14. tadaa = then; te taravaH = those trees; abhiprakampitaaH = shaken; tarasaa = by the
might; kapinaa = of Hanuma; tarasvinaa = the mighty one; sasR^ijuH = showered; vicitraaNi
kusumaani = wonderful flowers.
Then those trees, shaken by the might of Hanuma the mighty one, showered wonderful
flowers.

नधत
ू प !शखराः शीण पु प फल Fम
ु ाः |
नMBNत व= आभरणा धूता इव परािजताः || ५-१४-१५
15. drumaaH = the trees; nirdhuuta patra shikharaaH = with their branches removed leaves;
shiirNa puSpa phalaaH = with fallen down fruits and flowers; paraajitaaH dhuurtaa iva = were
like defeated gamblers; nikSipta vastra aabharaNaaH = with their clothes and jewellery kept
down.
The trees with their branches, removed leaves with fallen down fruits and flowers were like
defeated gamblers with their clothes and jewellery kept down.

हनूमता वेगवता किbपताः ते नग उHतमाः |
पु प पण फलान आशु मुमच
ु ुः पु प शा!लनः || ५-१४-१६
16. naga uttamaaH = the excellent trees; puSpa shaalinaH = shining with best flowers;
kampitaaH = shaken; hanuumataa = by Hanuma; vegavataa = with speed; mumucuH = fell
down; aashu = instantly; puSpa parNa phalaani = flowers; leaves and fruits.
The excellent trees shining with best flowers fell down instantly flowers, leaves and fruits.

/वहbग सbघैर ् ह8नाः ते =क ध मा आ`या Fम
ु ाः |
बभूवरु ् अगमाः सव, माcतेन इव नधत
ु ाः || ५-१४-१७
17. sarve = all; te drumaaH = those trees; hiinaaH = losing; vihamga samghaiH = groups of
birds; babhuuvuH = became; skandha maatra aashrayaaH = being resort to branches only;
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agamaaH iva = like trees; nirdhutaaH = shook; maarutena = by wind
All those trees losing groups of birds became being a resort to branches only like trees shook by
wind.

/वधत
ू केशी युवतर् यथा म9ृ दत व[णका |
नपीत शुभ द त ओठ नखैर ् द तैः च /वBता || ५-१४-१८
तथा ला गूल ह=तैः च चरणाGयाम ् च म9दता |
बभव
ू अशोक वनका भnन वर पादपा || ५-१४-१९
18;19. marditaa = hit; laanguula hastaiH ca = by (Hanuma's) tail and hands; caraNaabhyaam ca
= and feet; ashoka vanikaa = Ashoka garden; prabhagna vara paadapaa = with broken best
trees; babhuuva = became; yuvatiH yathaa tathaa = like a young woman; nirdhuuta keshii =
with disturbed hair; mR^idita varNakaaH = with effaced sandal paste; niSpiita shubha danta
oSThii = with auspicious teeth and lips drunk from; vikSataa = wounded; nakhaiH = by nails;
dantaiH ca = and by teeth
Hit by Hanuma's tail, hands and feet, Ashoka garden with broken best trees became like a
young woman with disturbed hair, with effaced sandal paste, with her auspicious teeth and lips
drunk from and wounded by nails and by teeth.

महा लतानाम ् दामान Vयधमत ् तरसा क/पः |
यथा ाव/ृ ष /व Pय=य मेघ जालान माcतः || ५-१४-२०
20. kapiH = Hanuma; vyadhamat = broke; mahaa lataanaam daamaani = circles of great
creepers; tarasaa = by His might; yathaa = like; maarutiH = the wind; praavR^iSi = during rainy
season; vindhyasya megha jaalaani = (breaking) the groups of clouds of mountain Vindhya.
Hanuma broke circles of great creepers by His might like the wind during rainy season, breaking
the groups of clouds of mountain Vindhya.

स त म[ण भम
ू ीः च राजतीः च मनो रमाः |
तथा का चन भूमीः च /वचरन ् दOशे क/पः || ५-१४-२१
21. sa kapiH = that Hanuma; vicharan = pacing; tatra = there; dadarsha = saw;
manibhuumiishcha = diamonds studded floors; raajatiishcha = silver inlaid floors; tathaa = and;
manoramaaH = beautiful; kaancana bhuumiishcha = gold inlaid floors.
That Hanuma pacing there saw diamond studded floors, silver inlaid floors, and beautiful gold
inlaid floors.
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वापीः च /व/वध आकाराः पण
ू ाः परम वारणा |
महा अह< र ् म[ण सोपानैर ् उपप नाः ततः ततः || ५-१४-२२
मुDता वाल !सकता =फ9टक अ तर कु9माः |
का चनैः तc!भः चैः तीरजैर ् उपशो!भताः || ५-१४-२३
फु.ल प उHपल वनाः च_ वाक उपकूिजताः |
नHयूह cत सbघुटा हं स सारस ना9दताः || ५-१४-२४
द8घा!भर् Fम
ु युDता!भः सरoः च सम ततः |
अbत उपम तोया!भः !शवा!भर् उपसं=कृताः || ५-१४-२५
लता शतैर ् अवतताः स तानक समावत
ृ ाः |
नाना गु.म आवत
ृ वनाः कर वीर कृत अ तराः || ५-१४-२६
22-26. (Hanuma saw ponds) puurNaaH = filled; parama vaariNaa = with the best waters;
upapannaaH = together; tataH tataH = there and there; maNi sopaanaiH = with stairs
embedded with diamonds; mahaa arhaiH = of great value; muktaa pravaala sikataaH = with
pearls and corals as sand; sphaTika antara kuTTimaaH = with bottoms of crystal and precious
stones; upashobhitaaH = shone; tarubhiH = by trees; kaancanaiH = of golden hue; citraiH = and
of wonderful hue; diirajaiH = at banks; phulla padma utpala vanaaH = containing beds of
lotuses in full blossom and lilies; cakra vaaka upakuujitaaH = resounded by chakravaka birds
nearby; natyuuha ruta samghuSTaaH = sounded by water fowls; hamsa saarasa naaditaaH =
resounded by swans and cranes; diirghaabhiH druma yuktaabhiH = together with tall trees;
amR^ita upama toyaabhiH = with nectar like waters; shivaabhiH sharidbhiH = with auspicious
canals; samantataH = in all directions; avatataaH = spread; lataa shataiH = with hundreds of
creepers; santaanaka samaavR^itaH = covered by the flowers of santaana trees; naanaa gulma
aavR^ita gaNaaH = surrounded by various shrubs; kara viira kR^ita antaraaH = with middle
regions of karaveera trees; vaapishcha = and also wells; vividhaakaaraaH = and in various
shapes;
Hanuma saw ponds filled with the best waters, together there and there with stairs embedded
with diamonds of great value, with pearls and corals as sand, with bottoms made of crystal and
precious stones, shone by trees of golden hue and of wonderful hue at banks containing beds
of lotuses in full blossom and lilies, resounded by chakravaka birds nearby, sounded by water
fowls, resounded by swans and cranes, together with tall trees, with nectar like waters, with
hundreds of auspicious creepers, covered by the flowers of santaana trees, surrounded by
various shrubs with middle regions of karaveera and also wells and in various shapes.

ततो अbबु धर सbकाशम ् V7 !शखरम ् गरम ् |
/वच कूटम ् कूटै ः च सवतः परवारतम ् || ५-१४-२७
!शला गहृ ै र ् अवततम ् नाना वB
ृ ैः समावत
ृ म ्|
ददश क/प शाद ल
ू ो रbयम ् जगत पवतम ् || ५-१४-२८
27-28. tataH = thereafter; harishaarduulaH = the monkey warrior Hanuma; dadarsha = saw;
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girim = a mountain; ramyam parvatam = (which was a) beautiful mountain; jagati = in the
world; ambu dhara samkaasham = equaling cloud; pravR^iddha shikharam = with high peaks;
vicitra kuuTam = with wonderful peaks; parivaaritam = surrounded; sarvataH = in all directions;
kuuTaiH = by peaks; avatatam = spread; shiraa gR^ihaiH = by caves; samaavR^itam = covered;
naanaa vR^ikSaiH = by different trees.
Thereafter the monkey warrior Hanuma saw a mountain which was a beautiful mountain in the
world, equaling cloud with high peaks, with wonderful peaks surrounded in all directions by
peaks, spread by caves and covered by different trees.

ददश च नगात ् त=मान ् नद8म ् नपतताम ् क/पः |
अ का इव समHु पHय /य=य पतताम ् /याम ् || ५-१४-२९
जले नपतत अ ैः च पादपैर ् उपशो!भताम ् |
वायमाणाम ् इव _ु7ाम ् मदाम ् /य ब ध!ु भः || ५-१४-३०
पन
ु र् आVHत तोयाम ् च ददश स महा क/पः |
स नाम ् इव का त=य का ताम ् पन
ु र् उपि=थताम ् || ५-१४-३१
29-31. kapiH = Hanuma; dadarsha = saw; nadiim = river; nipatitaam = which fell down; nagaat =
from a mountain; priyaam iva = like a beloved (young wife); patitaam = who fell down;
samutpatya = after jumping; priyasya angaat = from the lap of a loved one; upashobhitaam =
shone; paadapaiH = by trees; jale nipatita agraiH = whose ends fell down in water; pramadaam
iva = (or) like a woman; kruddhaam = in anger; vaaryamaaNaam = being detained; priya
bandhubhiH = by her near and dear; saH mahaa kapiH = that great Hanuma; punaH dadarsha =
again saw (that river); aavR^itta toyaam = with water turning back; kaantaam iva = like a
beloved woman; upasthitaam = reaching; punaH = again; prasannaam = being reconciled;
kaantasya = to her beloved one.
Hanuma saw river which fell down from the mountain like a beloved (young wife) who fell
down after jumping from the lap of a loved one shone by trees whose ends fell down in water
or like a woman in anger being detained by her near and dear. That great Hanuma again saw
that river with water, turning back like a beloved woman reaching her beloved again, being
reconciled to her beloved one.

त=य अदरू ात ् स प यो नाना /वज गण आयुताः |
ददश क/प शाद ल
ू ो हनुमान ् माcत आHमजः || ५-१४-३२
32. harishaarduulaH = the best among vanaras; maaruta aatmajaH = (and) the son of Vayu; saH
hanumaan = that Hanuma; dadarsha = saw; tasya aduuraat = near to that mountain;
padminyaH = lotus ponds; naanaa dvija gaNa aayutaaH = together with many groups of birds.
The best among vanaras and the son of Vayu, that Hanuma saw near to that mountain, lotus
ponds together with many groups of birds.
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कृYमाम ् द8घकाम ् च अ/प पण
ू ाम ् शीतेन वारणा |
म[ण वर सोपानाम ् मुpता !सकत शो!भताम ् || ५-१४-३३
/व/वधैर ् मग
ृ सbघैः च /वचाम ् च काननाम ् |
ासादै ः सुमहoः च न!मतैर ् /व3व कमणा || ५-१४-३४
काननैः कॄYमैः च अ/प सवतः समलbकृताम ् |
33-34. kR^itrimaam diirghikaam ca api = (He also saw) an artificial pond; puurNaam = filled;
siitena vaariNaa = with cold water; maNi pravara sopaanaam = with steps embedded with best
diamonds; muktaa sikata shobhitaam = shone by the sand of pearls; vichitraam = wonderful;
vividhaiH mR^ga samghaiH ca = with various groups of animals; citra kaananaam = with
wonderful forest; sumahadbhiH praasaadaiH = with very big buildings; vishva karmaNaa
nirmitaiH = made by Vishwakarma; kR^itrimaiH kaananaiH ca api = with groups of artificial
trees; sarvataH samalmkR^itaam = decorated in all directions.
He also saw an artificial pond filled with cold water, with steps embedded with best diamonds,
shone by the sand of pearls, wonderful forest with very big buildings made by Vishwakarma,
with groups of artificial trees decorated in all directions.

ये केचत ् पादपाः त पुप उपग फल उपगाः || ५-१४-३५
सच ् चाः स/वतदकाः सव, सौवण वे9दकाः |
35. tatra = there; ye kecit = whatever; paadapaaH = trees were there; puSpa upaga phala
upagaaH = with flowers and fruits; sarve = all those; sacchatraaH = were together with
umbrellas; savitardiikaaH = together with big platforms; sauvarNa vedikaaH = and with
(smaller) golden platforms.
There whatever trees were there with flowers and fruits, all those were together with
umbrellas, together with big platforms and with smaller golden platforms.

लता तानैः बहु!भः पण<ः च बहु!भर् Vताम ् || ५-१४-३६
ं प
का:चनीम ् !शश
ु ाम ् एकाम ् ददश स महा क/पः |
वत
ृ ाम ् हे ममय!ू भ=तु वे9दका!भः सम ततः || ५-१४-३७
36-37. hariyuudhapaH = the monkey warrior Hanuma; dadarsha = saw; ekaam shimshupaam =
one shimshupaa tree; kaaJNcaniim = golden colour; vR^itaam = covered; bahubhiH lataa
prataanaiH = with many groups of creepers; bahubhiH parNaiH = and with many leaves;
vR^itaam = surrounded; samantataH = everywhere; vedikaabhiH = with platforms;
hemamayiibhistu = made of gold.
The monkey warrior Hanuma saw one shimshupaa tree golden in colour covered with many
groups of creepers and with many leaves surrounded everywhere with platforms made of gold.
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सो अप3य भू!म भागामः च गत Uवणान च |
सुवण वB
ृ ान ् अपरान ् ददश !श[ख सिbनभान ् || ५-१४-३८
38. saH = Hanuma; dadarsha = saw; bhuumi bhaagaamH ca = lands; garta prasravaNaani ca =
mountain springs; aparaan = and some other; suvarNa vR^ikSaan = golden trees; shikhi
samnibhaan = equal to fire.
Hanuma saw lands, mountain springs, and some other golden trees equal to fire.

तेषाम ् Fम
ु ाणाम ् भया मेरोर् इव महा क/पः |
अम यत तदा वीरः का चनो अि=म इत वानरः || ५-१४-३९
tadaa = then; viiraH = the courageous; vaanaraH = Hanuma; amanyata iti = thought thus;
divaakaraH = like the sun; prabhayaa = by the radiance; meroH = of Mount Meru; prabhayaa =
by the radiance; teSaam drumaaNaam = of those trees; kaancanaH asmi = I am of golden
colour.
Then the courageous Hanuma thought thus: "Like the sun by the radiance of Mount Meru, by
the radiance of those trees, I am of golden colour."

ताम ् का चनैः तc गणैर ् माcतेन च वीिजताम ् |
Cकि कणी शत नघkषाम ् Ofवा /व=मयम ् आगमत ् || ५-१४-४०
40. taam dR^iSTvaa = seeing that shimshupaa tree; taru gaNaiH = with groups of trees;
kaaJNchanaiH = of golden colour; viijitaam = blown; maarutena = by the wind; kinkiNii shata
nirghoSaam = with the sound of hundreds of tinkle bells; vismayam aagamat = (Hanuma) got
surprised.
Seeing that shimshupaa tree with groups of trees of golden colour blown by the wind, with the
sound of hundreds of tinkle bells, Hanuma got surprised.

स पिु पत अ ाम ् cचराम ् तcण अ कुर प.लवाम ् |
ताम ् आc]य महा वेगः !शंशपाम ् पण सbVताम ् || ५-१४-४१
41. saH = Hanuma; mahaa baahuH = with great arms; aaruhya = climbing up; taam = that
shimshupaa tree; puSpita agraam = with well flowered ends; ruciraam = beautiful one; taruNa
ankura pallavaam = mature with young shoots and leaves; parNa samvR^itaam = and covered
by leaves.
Hanuma with great arms climbing up that shimshupaa tree with well flowered ends, beautiful
tree, mature with young shoots and leaves and covered by leaves (thought thus).
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इतो F@या!म वैदेह8म ् राम दशन लालसाम ् |
इतः च इतः च द]ु ख आताम ् सbपत तीम ् य0चया || ५-१४-४२
42. drakSyaami = I will see; yadR^icchayaa = by God's grace; itaH = here; vaidehiim = Seetha;
raama darshana laalasaam = who is interested in the sight of Sri Rama; sampatantiim = while
she is moving; itaH ca itaH ca = here and there; duhkha aartaam = with grief.
"I will see by God's grace, Seetha who is interested in the sight of Sri Rama while she is moving
here and there with grief."

अशोक वनका च इयम ् Oढम ् रbया दरु ाHमनः |
चbपकैः च दनैः च अ/प बकुलैः च /वभ/ू षता || ५-१४-४३
43. iyam ashoka vanikaa = this Ashoka garden; duraatmanaH = of evil-souled Ravana;
dR^iDham = is definitely; ramyaa = beautiful; vibhuuSitaa = it is well decorated; campakaiH = by
champaka trees; candanaiH ca = by sandal trees; Vakula = by Vakula tree.
This Ashoka garden of evil-souled Ravana is definitely beautiful; it is well decorated by
Champaka trees, by sandal trees and by Vakula trees.

इयम ् च न!लनी रbया /वज सbघ नषे/वता |
इमाम ् सा राम म9हषी नूनम ् एयत जानक || ५-१४-४४
iyam nalinii ca = this pond also; dvija samgha niSevitaa = served by groups of birds; ramyaa = is
beautiful; saa raama mahiSii = that wife of Sri Rama; jaanakii = Janaki; nunam = definitely;
eSyati = will come; imaam = for this.
"This pond also served by groups of birds is beautiful; that wife of Sri Rama definitely will come
for this pond."

सा राम राम म9हषी राघव=य /या सदा |
वन संचार कुशला नन
ू म ् एयत जानक || ५-१४-४५
45. raama mahiSii = the wife of Sri Rama; raaghavasya priyaa = dear to Sri Rama; satii = a
chaste wife; raama = soul captivating one; vana samcaara kushalaa = expert at moving in
forest; saa jaanakii = that Janaki; nunam eSyati = will definitely come.
"The wife of Sri Rama dear to Sri Rama, a chaste wife, soul captivating one, expert at moving in
forest, that Janaki will definitely come."
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अथवा मग
ृ शाव अBी वन=य अ=य /वचBणा |
वनम ् एयत सा च इह राम च ता अनक
ु !शता || ५-१४-४६
46. athavaa = otherwise; mR^iga shaava akSii = one with the eyes of a deer; asya vanasya
vicakSaNaa = conversant with the forest; raama cinta anukarshitaa = emaciated by the thought
of Sri Rama; saa aarya = that noble one; eSyati = will come; iha vanam = for this garden.
"Otherwise one with the eyes of a deer, emaciated by the thought of Sri Rama, that noble one
will come for this garden."

राम शोक अ!भसbतNता सा दे वी वाम लोचना |
वन वास रता नHयम ् एयते वन चारणी || ५-१४-४७
raama shoka abhisamtaptaa = torched by grief for Sri Rama; vaama locanaa = with beautiful
eyes; rataa = interested; nityam = always vana vaase = living in the garden; saa devii = that
Devi; vana caariNii = moving about in the garden eSyate = will come.
"Tortured by grief for Sri Rama, with beautiful eyes, interested always living in the garden, that
Devi moving about in the garden will come."

वने चराणाम ् सततम ् नन
ू म ् =पहृ यते परु ा |
राम=य दयता भाया जनक=य सुता सती|| ५-१४-४८
48. dayitaa bhaaryaa = the beloved wife; raamasya = of Sri Rama; sutaa the daughter;
janakasya = of king Janaka; satii = the chaste wife; puraa = earlier; satatam = always;
spR^ihayate = was interested; vane caraaNaam = the denizens of the garden; nuunam = this is
true.
"The beloved wife of Sri Rama, the daughter of king Janaka, the chaste wife, earlier always was
interested the denizens of the garden. This is true."

संPया काल मनाः 3यामा व
ु म ् एयत जानक |
नद8म ् च इमाम ् !शव जलाम ् संPया अथ, वर व[णनी || ५-१४-४९
49. shyaamaa = the ever youthful; varavarNinii = one with the best complexion; jaanakii =
Seetha; samdhyaa kaala manaaH = interested in the rites of Sandhya time; dhruvam eSyati =
will definitely come; imaam nadiim = to this river; shubha jalaam = with the auspicious water;
sandhyaarthe = for Sandhya rite.
"The ever youthful one with the best complexion, Seetha interested in the rites of Sandhya
time will definitely come to this river with the auspicious water for Sandhya rite."
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त=याः च अ/प अन?
ु पेयम ् अशोक वनका शभ
ु ा|
शुभा या पाथव इ F=य पHनी राम=य सिbमता || ५-१४-५०
50. yaa = whoever Seetha; shubhaa patnii = the auspicious wife; sammataa = a dear one;
raamasya = of Sri Rama; ardhi vanasya = the king of kings; tasyaaH = to that Seetha; iyam
ashoka vanikaa = this Ashoka garden; shubhaa = an auspicious one; anuruupaapicha = is well
suited also
"Whoever Seetha, the auspicious wife, a dear one of Sri Rama, the king of kings, to that Seetha
this Ashoka garden, an auspicious one, is well suited also."

य9द िजवत सा दे वी तारा अधप नभ आनना |
आग!मयत सा अव3यम ् इमाम ् !शव जलाम ् नद8म ् || ५-१४-५१
51. saa devii = that Devi; taaraa adhipa nibha aananaa = with the face like that of the moon;
jivati yadi = if alive; saa = She; avashyam = definitly; aagamiSyati = will come; imaam nadiim =
for this river; shiva jalaam = with auspicious water.
"That Devi with the face like that of the moon, if alive, she definitely will come for this river
with auspicious water."

एवम ् तु मHवा हनुमान ् महाHमा |
तीBमाणो मनज
ु इ F पHनीम ् ||
अवेBमाणः च ददश सवम ् |
सुपिु पते पण घने नल8नः || ५-१४-५२
52. mahaatmaa = the great-souled; hanumaan = Hanuma; evam matvaa = thus thinking;
pratiikSamaaNaH = waiting; manuja indra patniim = for the wife of king of men; niliinaH = being
concealed; supuSpite parNa ghane = in the mass of well flowered leaves; sarvam dadarsha =
saw everything; avekSamaaNaH ca = observing everywhere.
The great-souled Hanuma thus thinking being concealed in the mass of well flowered leaves
saw everything observing everywhere.
--इHयाष, `ीमFामायणे आ9दकाVये सु दरD==\डे चतुदशः सगः

Thus, this is the 14th chapter in Sundara Kanda of Valmiki Ramayana, the First Epic poem
of India.
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Valmiki Ramayana - Book V : Sundara Kanda - Book Of Beauty
Chapter [Sarga] 15
Introduction
Hanuma continues his search in the Ashoka garden for Seetha. He sees an emaciated woman
surrounded by demonesses. From Her radiance and manner of clothing etc, Hanuma recognizes
Her to be Seetha.

स वीBमाणः त=थो मागमाणः च मैथल8म ् |
अवेBमाणः च मह8म ् सवाम ् ताम ् अ ववैBत || ५-१५-१
1. saH = that Hanuma; tatrastaH = being there; viikSamaaNaH = seeing(and); maargamaaNaH =
searching; maithiliim = for Seetha; avekshamaaNaH = observing; sarvaam = all; taam mahiim =
that land; anvavaikSata = explored (the garden).
That Hanuma being there, seeing and searching for Seetha, observing all that land, explored the
garden.

स तान कलता!भः च पादपैर ् उपशो!भताम ् |
9दVय ग ध रस उपेताम ् सवतः समलbकृताम ् || ५-१५-२
ताम ् स न दन सbकाशाम ् मग
ृ पMB!भर् आवत
ृ ाम ् |
हbय ासाद सbबाधाम ् कोCकल आकुल न]=वनाम ् || ५-१५-३
का चन उHपल पा!भः वापी!भः उपशो!भताम ् |
ब]व आसन कुथा उपेताम ् बहु भू!म गहृ आयुताम ् || ५-१५-४
सव ऋतु कुसुमैः रbयैः फलवoः च पादपैः |
पिु पतानाम ् अशोकानाम ् `या सूय उदय भाम ् || ५-१५-५
द8Nताम ् इव त=थो माcतः समद
ु ै Bत |
नप शाखाम ् /वहगैः C_यमाणाम ् इव असकृत ् || ५-१५-६
/वनपतoः शतशः चैः पु प अवतंसकैः |
आमल
ू पु प नचतैर ् अशोकैः शोक नाशनैः || ५-१५-७
पु प भार अतभारै ः च =पश
ृ oर् इव मे9दनीम ् |
क[णकारै ः कुस!ु मतैः Cकंशक
ु ै ः च सप
ु िु पतैः || ५-१५-८
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2-8. saH maarutiH = that Hanuma; tatrasthaH = being there; samudaikSata = observed closely;
taam = that Ashoka garden; upashobhitaam = shone; santaana kalataabhiH ca = by Santanaka
creepers; paadapaiH = Santana trees; divya gandha rasa upetaam = with heavenly aroma and
juice; samalamkR^itaam = well decorated; sarvataH = in all directions; nanndana
samkaashaam = equaling the garden of Nandana; aavR^itaam = surrounded; mR^iga pakShibhi
= by animals and birds; harmya praasaada sambaadhaam = congested with mansions and
palaces; kokila aakula nihsvanaam = resounded with the notes of cuckoos; upashobhitaam =
decorated; vaapiibhiH = with wells; kaancana utpala padmaabhiH = having golden water lilies
lotuses and; bahva aasana kuthaa upetaam = with many chairs and carpets; bahu bhuumi
gR^iha aayutaam = with many sub-terrain houses; ramyaam = beautiful; paadapaiH = trees;
sarvartu kusumaiH = with flowers of all seasons; phalavadbhiH = and with fruit; suurya udaya
prabhaam = with the radiance of raising Sun; shriyaa = by the glory; puSpitaanaam
ashokaanaam = of Ashoka trees in bloom; pradiiptaam iva = as though radiant; kriyamaaNaam
iva = as though being made; niSpatra shaakhaam = to be with branches without leaves;
shatashaH vihagaiH = by hundreds of birds; asakR^it viniSpatadbhiH = perching again and
again; ashokaiH = Ashoka trees; puSpa avatamsakaiH = citraiH puSpavatamsakaiH = with
wonderful flowers as head decorations; aamuula puSpa nicitaiH = with flowers spread till the
roots; sokanaashanaiH = destroying leaves; puSpa bhaara atibhaaraiH ca = with the weight of
groups of flowers; spR^isatbhiriva = as touching; mediniim = the earth; karNikaaraiH = with
Karnkaara trees ; kusumitaiH = in blossom; kimshukaiH = with Kimkusa trees; supuSpitaiH = in
full blossom.
That Hanuma being there observed closely that Ashoka garden shone by Santanaka creepers,
Santana trees with heavenly aroma and juice, well decorated in all directions equalling the
garden of Nandana, surrounded by animals and birds, congested with mansions and palaces,
resounded with the notes of cuckoos, decorated with wells having golden water lilies, lotuses
and with many chairs and carpets; with many sub-terrain houses, beautiful trees, with trees
with flowers of all seasons and with fruit, with the radiance of raising sun, by the glory of
ashoka trees in bloom, as though radiant as though being made to be with branches without
leaves, by hundreds of birds perching again and again, Ashoka trees with wonderful flowers as
head decoration, with flowers spread till the roots destroying leaves, with weight of groups of
flowers as touching the earth with karnolaara trees; in blossom with Kimkusa trees in full
blossom.

स दे शः भया तेषाम ् द8Nत इव सवतः |
पb
ु नागाः सNत पणाः च चbपक उXालकाः तथा || ५-१५-९
/वव7
ू ा बहवः शोभ ते =म सप
ु िु पताः |
ृ मल
9. teshaH prabhyayaa = by the radiance of those trees; saH deshaH = that region; pradiipta iva
= was as though lit; sarvataH = in all directions; pumnaagaaH = Punnaaga trees; viv^iddha
muulaH = with fattened roots; supuSpitaaH = and in full blossom; sapta parNaaH ca =
saptaparna trees; tathaa campaka uddaalakaaH = campaka and Uddalaka trees; shobhante
sma = were shining
By the radiance of those trees that region was as though lit in all directions. Punnaaga trees
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with flatted roots and in full blossom, Saptaparna trees Campaka and Uddalaka trees were
shining.

शात कुbभ नभाः केचत ् केच अिnन !शख उपमाः || ५-१५-१०
नील अ जन नभाः केचत ् त अशोकाः सहUशः |
10. tatra = there (in that garden of Ashoka); sahasrashaH ashokaaH = (there were) thousands
of Ashoka trees; kecit = some; shaata kumbha nibhaaH = equalling gold; kecit = some; agni
shikha upamaaH = equalling fire; kecit = some; niila anjana nibhaaH = equalling the precious
stone Niila and Anjana.
There in that garden of Ashoka there were thousands of Ashoka trees some equalling gold,
some equalling fire, some equalling the precious stone Niila and Anjana.

न दनम ् /व/वध उयानम ् चम ् चैरथम ् यथा || ५-१५-११
अतवHृ तम ् इव अच Hयम ् 9दVयम ् रbयम ् `या वत
ृ म ्|
/वतीयम ् इव च आकाशम ् पु प Wयोतर् गण आयुतम ् || ५-१५-१२
पु प रHन शतैः चम ् प चमम ् सागरम ् यथा |
सव ऋतु पु पैर ् नचतम ् पादपैर ् मधु गि ध!भः || ५-१५-१३
नाना ननादै ः उयानम ् रbयम ् मग
ृ गणैर ् /वजैः |
अनेक ग ध वहम ् प\
ु य ग धम ् मनो रमम ् || ५-१५-१४
11-14. nandanam yathaa = like the garden of Nandana; vibudha udyaanam = a celestial garden;
citram = wonderful; caitraratham yathaa = like Caitraratham (a garden of Kubera); ativR^ittam
= surpassing all; acintyam = unfathomable; divyam = an excellent one; ramyam = a beautiful
one; shriyaa vR^ittam = consisting of glory; puSpa jyotir gaNa aayutam = together with flowers
like clusters of stars; dvitiiyam aakaasham iva = like a second sky; citram = wonderful; puSpa
ratna shataiH = with flowers like hundreds of diamonds; dvitiiyam saagaram yathaa = like a
second ocean; sarva R^itu puSpaiH = with flowers of all seasons; nicitam = spread; paadapaiH =
with trees; madhu gandhabhiH = having the smell of honey; ramyam = beautiful; mR^iga
ganaiH = with groups of animals; dvijaiH = birds; naanaa ninaadaiH = of various sounds; aneka
gandha pravaham = diffused with many smells; puNya gandham = with an auspicious smell;
manoramam = soul pleasing.
Like the garden of Nandana, a celestial garden, wonderful like Caitraratham, a garden of
Kubera, surpassing all, unfathomable, an excellent one, a beautiful one consisting of glory
together with flowers like clusters of stars, like a second sky wonderful with flowers, like
hundreds of diamonds, like a second ocean with flowers of all seasons, spread with trees having
the smell of honey, beautiful with groups of animals of various sounds, diffused with many
smells with an auspicious soul pleasing smell.
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शैल इ Fम ् इव ग ध आयम ् /वतीयम ् ग ध मादनम ् |
अशोक वनकायाम ् तु त=याम ् वानर पb
ु गवः || ५-१५-१५
स ददश अ/वदरू =थम ् चैHय ासादम ् ऊिजतम ् |
मPये =तbभ सहUेण ि=थतम ् कैलास पा\डुरम ् || ५-१५-१६
वाल कृत सोपानम ् तNत का चन वे9दकम ् |
मुण तम ् इव चBूिbष योतमानम ् इव `या || ५-१५-१७
/वमलम ् ांशु भावHवा उि.लख तम ् इव अbबरम ् |
15-18a. saH vaanara pumgavaH = that monkey warrior Hanuma; dadarsha = saw;
aviduurastham = not far away; tasyaam ashoka vanikaayaam = in that Ashoka garden; madhye
= in the middle; uurjitam caitya praasaadam = a lofty temple; gandha aaDhyam = filled with
fragrance; dvitiiyam gandha maadanam iva = like a second Gandhamaadana Mountain; stitam
= standing; stambha sahasreNa = by a thousand pillars; kailaasa paaNDuram = white like
Mount Kailaasa; pravaala kR^ita sopaanam = with stairs made of corals; tapta kaancana
vedikam = with platforms made of refined gold; dyotamaanam iva = as though radiant; shriyaa
= with glory; vimalam = clear; praamshu bhaavatvaad = because of being tall; ullikhantam iva =
as thought scraping; ambaram = the sky;
That monkey warrior Hanuma saw not far away in that Ashoka garden, in the middle, a lofty
temple filled with fragrance like a second Gandhamadana Mountain, standing by a thousand
pillars, white like Mount Kailaasa with stairs made of corals with platforms made of refined gold
as though radiant with glory, clear and because of being tall as though scraping the sky.

ततो म!लन सbवीताम ् राBसी!भः समावत
ृ ाम ् || ५-१५-१८
उपवास कृशाम ् द8नाम ् न]3वस तीम ् पन
ु ः पन
ु ः|
ददश शD
ु ल पB आदौ च F रे खाम ् इव अमलाम ् || ५-१५-१९
18b-19. tataH = thereafter; dadarsha = Hanuma saw (Seetha); malina samviitaam = wearing a
soiled garment; samaavR^itaam = surrounded; raakSasiibhiH = by raksha women; upavaasa
kR^ishaam = emaciated due to fasting; diinaam = looking miserable; niHshvasantiim = sighing;
punaH punaH = again and again; amalaam candra rekhaam iva = like the pure crescent moon;
shukla pakSa aadau = at the beginning of a bright fortnight;
Thereafter Hanuma saw Seetha wearing a soiled garment, surrounded by rakshasa women,
emaciated due to fasting, looking miserable, sighing again and again, like the pure crescent
moon at the beginning of a bright fortnight.

म द pयायमानेन ?पेण cचर भाम ् |
/पन7ाम ् धम
ू जालेन !शखाम ् इव /वभावसोः || ५-१५-२०
20. ruupeNa = with a form; manda prakhyaayamaanena = that slowly came out; vibhaavasoH
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shikhaam iva = like a tongue of fire; rucira prabhaam = of beautiful radiance; pinaddhaam =
covered; dhuuma jaalena = by smoke.
With a form that slowly came out like a tongue of fire, of beautiful radiance covered by smoke.

पीतेन एकेन सbवीताम ् िDलटे न उHतम वाससा |
सप काम ् अनलbकाराम ् /वपाम ् इव पनीम ् || ५-१५-२१
21. samviitaam = covered; ekena = by a single; uttama vaasasaa = best cloth; piitena = of
yellow colour; kliSTena = which was wrinkled; analamkaaraam = without any decorations;
padminiim iva = like a lotus plant; vipadmaam = without lotuses; sapankaam = together with
mud.
Covered by a single best cloth of yellow colour, which was wrinkled, without any decorations
like a lotus plant without lotuses, together with mud.

yीSडताम ् द]ु ख सbतNताम ् परbलानाम ् तपि=वनीम ् |
हे ण अ गारकेण एव पीSडताम ् इव रो9हणीम ् || ५-१५-२२
22. vriiDitaam = bashful; duhkha samtaptaam = tortured by sorrow; parimlaanaam = worn out;
tapasviniim = in a pitiable condition; rohiNiim iva = like the constellation Rohini; piiDitaam =
pressed; angaarakeNa graheNa = by the planet mars.
Bashful, tortured by sorrow worn out in a pitiable condition like the constellation Rohini,
pressed by the planet mars.

अ`ु पण
ू  मुखीम ् द8नाम ् कृशाम ् अननशेन च |
शोक Pयान पराम ् द8नाम ् नHयम ् द]ु ख परायणाम ् || ५-१५-२३
23. ashru puurNa mukhiim = with a face full of tears; diinaam = in a pitiable condition;
kR^ishaam = emaciated; anashanena = due to not taking food; shoka dhyaana paraam =
immersed in thought with gloom; nityam diinaam = always in a pitiable state; duhkha
paraayaNaam = surrendering to sorrow.
With a face full of tears in a pitiable condition, emaciated due to not taking food, immersed in
thought with gloom, always in a pitiable state, surrendering to sorrow.

/यम ् जनम ् अप3य तीम ् प3य तीम ् राBसी गणम ् |
=व गणेन मग
ृ ीम ् ह8नाम ् 3व गण अ!भवत
ृ ाम ् इव || ५-१५-२४
24. apashyantiim = not seeing; priyam janam = dear people; pashyantiim = seeing; raakSasii
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gaNam = groups of demonesses; mR^igiim iva = like a female deer; hiinaam = loosing; sva
gaNena = her own herd; shva gaNaabhivR^itaam = surrounded by group of hounds.
Not seeing dear people, seeing groups of demonesses, like a female deer loosing her own herd
surrounded by group of hounds.

नील नाग आभया वे\या जघनम ् गतया एकया |
नीलया नीरदापाये वनराWया मह8!मव || ५-१५-२५
सुख अहाम ् द]ु ख सbतNताम ् Vयसनानाम ् अको9दवाम ् |
25-26a. veNyaa = with a braid; ekayaa niila naaga aabhayaa = with the radiance of a single
black serpent; gatayaa = reaching; jaghanam = hinder part; mahiimiva = like the earth; niilayaa
= with dark green; vanaraajyaa = groups of trees; niiradaapaaye = during the end of rainy
season; sukha arhaam = deserving of comforts; duhkha samtaptaam = tormented by grief;
vyasanaanaam akovidaam = not accustomed to calamities.
With a braid with the radiance of a single black serpent reaching hinder part, like the earth with
dark green groups of trees during the end of rainy season, deserving of comforts, tormented by
grief, not accustomed to calamities.

ताम ् समी@य /वशाल अBीम ् अधकम ् म!लनाम ् कृशाम ् || ५-१५-२६
तकयाम ् आस सीता इत कारणैः उपपा9द!भः |
26b-27a. samiikSya = observing; taam = that woman; vishaala akSiim = with wide eyes;
adhikam malinaam = very untidy; kR^ishaam = emaciated; tarkayaam aasa = Hanuma thought
(that); siiteti = this is indeed Seetha; upapaadibhiH kaaraNaiH = on logical grounds.
Observing that woman with wide eyes, very untidy, emaciated, Hanuma thought that this is
indeed Seetha on logical grounds.

9Eयमाणा तदा तेन रBसा काम ?/पणा || ५-१५-२७
यथा ?पा 9ह Oटा वै तथा ?पा इयम ् अ गना |
27b-28a. tadaa = then; hriyamaaNaa = while being abducted; tena rakSasaa = by that rakshasa;
kaama ruupiNaa = with the ability to assume desired form; yathaa ruupaa dR^iSTaa = in
whatever way She was seen; iyam anganaa = this woman; tathaa ruupaa = has the same form.
Then, while being abducted by that rakshasa with the ability to assume desired form in
whatever way, She was seen, this woman has the same form.

पण
ू  च F आननाम ् सुwम
ू ् चाc वHृ त पयो धराम ् || ५-१५-२८
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कुव तीम ् भया दे वीम ् सवा /वत!मरा 9दशः |
ताम ् नील केशीम ् Yबbब ओठम ् सुमPयाम ् सुतिठताम ् || ५-१५-२९
सीताम ् प पलाश अBीम ् म मथ=य रतम ् यथा |
28b-29. siitaam = (Hanuma saw) Seetha; puurNa candra aananaam = with a face like full moon;
subhruum = with beautiful eyebrows; caaru vR^itta payo dharaam = with graceful rounded
breasts; prabhayaa = by the radiance; kurvantiim = making; sarvaaH dishaH = all directions;
vitimiraaH = without darkness; deviim = goddess like; niila keshiim = with black hair; bimba
oSThiim = with lips like bimba fruit; sumadhyaam = with a good waist; supratiSThaam = very
firm; padma palaasha akSiim = with eyes like lotus petals; manmathasya ratim yathaa = like
Rati the consort of god of love.
Hanuma saw Seetha with a face like full moon, with beautiful eyebrows, with graceful rounded
breasts, by the radiance making all directions without darkness, goddess like with black hair,
with lips like bimba fruit, with a good waist, very firm, with eyes like lotus petals, like Rati the
consort of god of love.

इटाम ् सव=य जगतः पण
ू  च F भाम ् इव || ५-१५-३०
भूमौ सुतनुम ् आसीनाम ् नयताम ् इव तापसीम ् |
30b-31a. puurNa candra prabhaam iva = as the light of full moon; iSTaam = dear; sarvasya
jagataH = to all world; taapasiim iva = like an ascetic woman; niyataam = leading austere life;
aasiinaam = sitting; bhuumau = on (bare) ground; sutanum = with a good body.
As the light of full moon, dear to all world, like an ascetic woman leading austere life sitting on
bare ground with a good body.

नः3वास बहुलाम ् भीcम ् भुजग इ F वधूम ् इव || ५-१५-३१
शोक जालेन महता /वततेन न राजतीम ् |
31b-32a. niHshvaasa bahulaam = sighing a lot; bhujaga indra vadhuum iva = like the consort of
lord of serpents; bhiirum = in fright; na raajatiim = not radiant; shoka jaalena = by sorrow;
mahataa = which was great; vitatena = (and) extensive.
Sighing a lot like the consort of lord of serpents in fright, not radiant by sorrow which was great
and extensive.

संसDताम ् धूम जालेन !शखाम ् इव /वभावसोः || ५-१५-३२
ताम ् =मत
ृ ीम ् इव सं9द6दाम ् ऋ/7म ् नपतताम ् इव |
32. taam = (Hanuma saw)Her; vibhaavasoH shikhaam iva = like a tongue of fire; samsaktaam =
mixed; dhuuma jaalena = with column of smoke; smR^itiim iva = like an intellect; samdighdaam
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= together with doubts; nipatitaam R^iddhim iva = like a cast away treasure.
Hanuma saw Her like a tongue of fire mixed with column of smoke, like an intellect together
with doubts, like a cast away treasure.

/वहताम ् इव च `7ाम ् आशाम ् तहताम ् इव || ५-१५-३३
स उपसगाम ् यथा !स/7म ् ब/ु 7म ् सकलुषाम ् इव |
33. vihataam shraddhaam iva = like shattered faith; pratihataam aashaam iva = like a
frustrated hope; sa upasargaam siddhim iva = like success together with obstacles; sakaluSaam
buddhim iva = like an impure mind.
Like shattered faith, like frustrated hope, like success together with obstacles, like an impure
mind.

अभूतेन अपवादे न कतम ् नपतताम ् इव || ५-१५-३४
राम उपरोध Vयथताम ् रBो हरण क!शताम ् |
34. kiirtim iva = like fame; nipatitaam = that has fallen down; abhuutena apavaadena = by a
false scandal; raama uparodha vyathitaam = tortured by the obstruction caused to Rama; rakSo
haraNa karshitaam = emaciated due to the abduction by Ravana.
Like fame that has fallen down by a false scandal, tortured by the obstruction caused to Rama,
emaciated due to the abduction by Ravana.

अबलाम ् मग
ृ शाव अBीम ् वीBमाणाम ् ततः ततः || ५-१५-३५
बाप अbबु तपण
ू ,न कृण वD अMB प@मणा |
वदनेन अस नेन न]3वस तीम ् पन
ु ः पन
ु ः || ५-१५-३६
35b-36. mR^iga shaava akSiim = with eyes like those of a young doe; baaSpa ambu
paripuurNena = full of tears; kR^iSNa vaktra akSi pakSmaNaa = with black and oblique
eye-brows; aprasannena vadanena = with a cheerless countenance; viikSamaaNaam = seeing;
tataH tataH = there and there; abalaam = being helpless; niHshvasantiim = sighing; punaH
punaH = again and again.
With eyes like those of a young doe full of tears, with black and oblique eye-brows, with a
cheerless countenance, seeing there and there, being helpless, sighing again and again.

मल प क धराम ् द8नाम ् म\डन अहाम ् अमि\डताम ् |
भाम ् नB राज=य काल मेघैः इव आवत
ृ ाम ् || ५-१५-३७
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37. mala panka dharaam = wearing a coat of dust; diinaam = pitiable one; maNDana arhaam =
(although) suited for decorations; amaNDitaam = undecorated; prabhaam iva = like the
radiance; nakSatra raajasya = of the moon the lord of stars; aavR^itaam = covered; kaala
meghaiH = by black clouds.
Wearing a coat of dust, pitiable one, although suited for decorations undecorated, like the
radiance of the moon, the lord of stars, covered by black clouds.

त=य सं9द9दहे ब/ु 7ः मह
ु ु ः सीताम ् नर8@य तु |
आbनायानाम ् अयोगेन /वयाम ् !शथलाम ् इव || ५-१५-३८
38. niriikSya = seeing; siitaam = Seetha; vidyaam iva = like knowledge; prashithilaam = in ruin;
aamnaayaanaam ayogena = for want of repeated study; tasya = that Hanuma's; buddhiH tu =
mind; muhuH samdidihe = got repeatedly doubtful.
Seeing Seetha like knowledge in ruin for want of repeated study, that Hanuma's mind got
repeatedly doubtful.

द]ु खेन बब
ु ुधे सीताम ् हनुमान ् अनलbकृताम ् |
सं=कारे ण यथा ह8नाम ् वाचम ् अथ अ तरम ् गताम ् || ५-१५-३९
39. hanumaan = Hanuma; bubudhe = recognized; dukhena = with great sorrow; siitaam =
Seetha; analankR^itaam = not decorated; vaacam yathaa = like sentence; artha antaram
gataam = which got a different meaning; samskaareNa hiinaam = being devoid of culture
Hanuma recognized with great sorrow Seetha not decorated, like a sentence which got a
different meaning being devoid of culture.

ताम ् समी@य /वशाल अBीम ् राज प
ु ीम ् अनि दताम ् |
तकयाम ् आस सीता इत कारणैः उपपादयन ् || ५-१५-४०
40. samiikSya = seeing; taam raaja purtriim = that princess; vishaala akSiim = the wide eyed
one; aninditaam = blamless one; tarkayaamaasa = (Hanuma) reasoned; siiteti = her to be
Seetha; upapaadayan kaaraNaiH = for the following reasons.
Seeing that princess, the wide eyed one, blameless one, Hanuma reasoned her to be Seetha for
the following reasons.

वैदे]या यान च अ गेषु तदा रामो अ वकतयत ् |
तान आभरण जालान गा शोभीन अलBयत ् || ५-१५-४१
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सक
ु ृ तौ कण वेटौ च 3व दbsौ च सस
ु िं =थतौ |
म[ण /वFम
ु चा[ण ह=तेव ् आभरणान च || ५-१५-४२
3यामान चर युDतHवात ् तथा सं=थानवि त च |
41;42-43a. tadaa = then; alakSayat = (Hanuma) saw; yaani = whatever; aabharaNa jaalaani =
groups of jewellery; vaidehyaaH = of Seetha; angeSu = on various parts; raamaH = Rama;
anvakiirtayat = spoke; taani = those; gaatra shobhiini = charming Her limbs; sukR^itau = well
made; karNa veSTau ca = earrings; susamsthitau = well fitting; sva damSTrau ca = svadamstras;
aabharaNaani ca = and ornaments; maNi vidruma citraaNi = wonderful with diamonds; corals;
hasteSu = on the limbs of Her hands; cira yuktatvaat = belonging to body for long time;
shyaamaani = blackened; samsthaanavanti ca = and making marks (on body).
Then Hanuma saw whatever groups of jewellery of Seetha on various parts Rama spoke, those
charming Her limbs, well made earrings, well fitting Svadamstras and ornaments wonderful
with diamonds on the limbs of Her hands, belonging to body for long time, blackened and
making marks on body.

तान एव एतान म ये अहम ् यान रामो अ वकतयत ् || ५-१५-४३
त यान अवह8नान तान अहम ् न उपलBये |
यान अ=या न अवह8नान तान इमान न संशयः || ५-१५-४४
43b-44. aham manye = I think; etaani = all these; taani eva = to be same; yaani = about which;
raamaH anvakiirtayat = Rama spoke; tatra = among them; yaani = whatever; avahiinaani =
have been worn out; taani = those; aham = I; na upalakSaye = will not see; yaani = whatever;
asyaaH = (jewels) of Her; na avahiinaani = are not worn out; taani imaani = these are they; na
samshayaH = no doubt.
"I think all these to be same about which Rama spoke; among them whatever have been worn
out those I will not see; whatever jewels of Her are not worn out these are they - no doubt."

पीतम ् कनक प आभम ् U=तम ् त वसनम ् शभ
ु म ्|
उHतर8यम ् नग आसDतम ् तदा Oटम ् Nलवम ् गमैः || ५-१५-४५
45. tat uttariiyam vastram = that upper garment; piitam = yellow; kanaka paTTa aabham = with
a shine like a golden plate; subham = auspicious one; srastam = being dropped; dR^iSTam = had
been seen; naga aasaktam = caught in a tree; tadaa = then; plavam gamaiH = by vanaras.
That upper garment yellow with a shine like a golden plate, auspicious one, being dropped had
been seen caught in a tree then by vanaras.

भूषणान च मुpयान Oटान धरणी तले |
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अनया एव अप/व7ान =वनवि त महाि त च || ५-१५-४६
46. apaviddhaani = dropped; dharaNii tale = on the earth; anayaa eva = by Her; bhuuSaNaani
ca = ornaments also; mahaanti mukhyaani = great and important; svanavanti = making sound;
dR^iSTaani = have been seen.
"Dropped on the earth by Her, ornaments also great and important, those making sound have
been seen."

इदम ् चर गह
ृ 8तHवा वसनम ् िDलटवHतरम ् |
तथा 9ह नूनम ् त वणम ् तथा `ीम यथा इतरत ् || ५-१५-४७
47. idam vasanam = this cloth; cira gR^ihiitatvaad = being worn for a long time; kliSTavattaram
= has worn out a lot; tathaa hi = even then; nunam = definitely; tat varNam = it is of the same
colour; yathaa = like; itaram = the other (upper garment); tathaa = in the same way; shriimat =
(this is) glorious.
"This cloth being worn for a long time has worn out a lot, even then definitely it is of the same
colour, like the other upper garment; in the same way this is glorious."

इयम ् कनक वण अ गी राम=य म9हषी /या |
नटा अ/प सती य=य मनसो न ण3यत || ५-१५-४८
48. iyam = this She; kanaka varNa angii = of golden colour; raamasya piryaa mahiSii = is indeed
Rama's dear wife; yaa = who ever (Seetha); satii = the chaste one; pranaSTaa api = even though
not seen; na praNashyati = is not gone; asya manasaH = from Rama's heart.
"This She of golden colour is indeed Rama's dear wife; who ever Seetha the chaste one, even
though not seen, is not gone from Rama's heart."

इयम ् सा यत ् कृते रामः चतु!भः परतNयते |
काc\येन आनश
ं येन शोकेन मदनेन च || ५-१५-४९
ृ =
=ी नटा इत काc\या आ`ता इत आनश
ं यतः |
ृ =
पHनी नटा इत शोकेन /येत मदनेन च || ५-१५-५०
49-50. saa iyam = this is She; yat kR^ite = for whose sake; raamaH = Rama; paritapyate = is
tormented; caturbhiH = in four ways; kaaruNyena = from compassion; aanR^ishamsyena =
from pity; shokena = from grief; madanena = from love; pranaSTaa strii iti = (thinking that) a
woman has disappeared; kaaruNyena = from compassion; aashritaa iti = depending on him;
aanR^ishamsyataH = from pity; naSTaa patnii iti = wife has been lost; shokena = from grief;
priyaa iti = a dear one; madanena = from love.
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"This is She for whose sake Rama tormented in four ways from compassion from pity from grief
from love; (thinking that) a woman has disappeared from compassion, depending on him from
pity, wife has been lost from grief, a dear one from love."

अ=या दे Vया यथा ?पम ् अ ग Hय ग सौठवम ् |
राम=य च यथा ?पम ् त=य इयम ् अ!सत ईBणा || ५-१५-५१
51. yathaa = in whatever way; asyaaH devyaaH = (is) this lady's; ruupam = appearance; anga
pratyanga sauSThavam = elegance of major and minor limbs; raamasya ca = in the same way is
Rama's; yathaa = in whatever way; tasya ruuapam = His appearance; iyam asita iikSaNaa = (in
the same way is) this black-eyed one's appearance.
"In whatever way is this lady's appearance, elegance of major and minor limbs, in the same way
is Rama's. In whatever way His appearance, in the same way is this black-eyed one's
appearance."

अ=या दे Vया मनः ति=ममः त=य च अ=याम ् तिठतम ् |
तेन इयम ् स च धम आHमा मुहूतम ् अ/प जीवत || ५-१५-५२
52. asyaaH devyaaH = this lady's; manaH = heart; tasmin = is in Rama; tasya = His heart;
asyaam ca pratiSThitam = is firmly in Her; tena = for that reason; iyam = she; dharmaatmaa sa
ca = that noble Rama; muhuurtam api jiivati = are able to live even for a moment.
"This lady's heart is in Rama, His heart is firmly in Her, for that reason She and that noble Rama
are able to live even for a moment."

दु करम ् कुcते रामो इमाम ् मHत का!शनीम ् |
सीताम ् /वना महा बाहुः मह
ु ू तम ् अ/प जीवत || ५-१५-५३
53. prabhuH raamaH = lord Rama; aanayaa hiinaH = losing Her; duSkaram kuR^itavaan = has
done an impossible task; dhaarayati yat = in that He still preserved; aatmanaH deham = his
body; naavasiidati iti yat = in that He did not die; shokena = from grief.
"Lord Rama losing Her has done an impossible task in that He still preserved His body, in that
He did not die from grief."

एवम ् सीताम ् तदा Ofवा gटः पवन सbभवः |
जगाम मनसा रामम ् शशंस च तम ् भुम ् || ५-१५-५४
54. pavanasambhavaH = Hanuma; tadaa = then; dR^iStvaa = seeing; siitaam = Seetha;
hR^iSTaH = became happy; evam = thus; jagaama = and went; manasaa = by mind; raamam =
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to Rama; prashashamsa ca = and also praised; tam prabhum = that lord.
Hanuma, then seeing Seetha became happy thus and went by mind to Rama and also praised
that Lord.
--इHयाष, `ीमFामायणे आ9दकाVये सु दरका\डे प:चदशः सगः

Thus completes 15th Chapter of Sundara Kanda of the glorious Ramayana of Valmiki, the
work of a sage and the oldest epic.
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Valmiki Ramayana - Book V : Sundara Kanda - Book Of Beauty
Chapter [Sarga] 16
Introduction
Hanuma is grief stricken seeing the plight of Seetha, in that garden being surrounded by
ogresses. He becomes firm in mind that She is indeed Seetha, based on Her auspicious bodily
marks.

श=य तु श=तVयाम ् सीताम ् ताम ् हर पb
ु गवः |
गण
ु अ!भरामम ् रामम ् च पन
ु ः च ता परो अभवत ् || ५-१६-१
1. hari pumgavaH = the best among vanaras; prashasya = praising; taam siitaam = that Seetha;
prashastavyaam = who is fit to be praised; raamam ca = and also (praising) Rama; guNa
abhiraamam = pleasing with His virtues; cintaa paraH abhavat = became immersed in thought;
punaH = again.
The best among vanaras praising that Seetha who is fit to be praised, and also praising Sri Rama
pleasing with His virtues, became immersed in thought again.

स मह
ु ू तम ् इव PयाHवा बाप पयाकुलेBणः |
सीताम ् आ`Hय तेज=वी हनुमान ् /वललाप ह || ५-१६-२
2. saH hanumaan = That Hanuma; tejasvii = the radiant one; muhuurtam iva dhyaatvaa =
thinking for a moment; vilalaapa ha = cried; siitaam aashritya = about Seetha; baaSpa
paryaakulekSaNaH = (and) became with eyes tormented with tears.
That Hanuma the radiant one thinking for a moment, cried about Seetha and became with eyes
tormented with tears.

मा या गुc /वनीत=य ल@मण=य गुc /या |
य9द सीता अ/प द]ु ख आता कालो 9ह दरु त_मः || ५-१६-३
3. maanyaa = respectable; lakSmaNasya = to Lakshmana; guru viniitasya = instructed by
teachers; siita api = Seetha also; guru priyaa = dear to teachers; duhkha aartaa yadi = if She is
stricken with grief; kaalaH = destiny; duratikramaH hi = is indeed difficult to withstand.
"Respectable to Lakshmana, instructed by teachers, Seetha is also dear to teachers; if She is
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stricken with grief, destiny is indeed difficult to withstand."

राम=य Vयवसायtा ल@मण=य च धीमतः |
न अHयथम ् BुGयते दे वी ग गा इव जलद आगमे || ५-१६-४
4. vyavasaayaj~naa = (knowing) effort; raamasya = of Rama; dhiimataH lakSmaNasya ca = and
of sagacious Lakshmana; devii = Seetha; na kSubhyate = is not worried; atyartham = a lot;
gangaa iva = like Ganga; jalada aagame = in the rainy season.
"Knowing the effort of Sri Rama and of sagacious Lakshmana, Seetha is not worried a lot, like
Ganga in the rainy season."

त.
ु य शील वयो वHृ ताम ् त.
ु य अ!भजन लBणाम ् |
राघवो अहत वैदेह8म ् तम ् च इयम ् अ!सत ईBणा || ५-१६-५
5. raaghavaH = Rama; arhati = is suited; vaidehiim = to Seetha; tulya shiila vayo vR^ittaam =
with Her well matched character age and conduct; tulya abhijana lakSaNaam = with well
matched pedigree and characteristics; iyam = this; asitekSaNaa = black-eyed Seetha; tam arhati
= is also suited to Him.
"Sri Rama is suited to Seetha with Her well matched character, age and conduct; with well
matched pedigree and characteristics this black-eyed Seetha is also suited to Him."

ताम ् Ofवा नव हे म आभाम ् लोक का ताम ् इव `यम ् |
जगाम मनसा रामम ् वचनम ् च इदम ् अjवीत ् || ५-१६-६
6. taam dR^iSTvaa = seeing that Seetha; nava hema aabhaam = with the radiance of new gold;
shriyam iva = like the goddess Laksmi; loka kaantaam = delightful to the world; jagaama =
(Hanuma) went; manasaa = by heart; raamam = to Sri Rama; abraviit = spoke; idam vachanam
ca = these words also.
Seeing that Seetha with the radiance of new gold, like the goddess Laksmi, delightful to the
world, Hanuma went by heart to Sri Rama spoke these words also.

अ=या हे तोर् /वशाल अ@या हतो वाल8 महा बलः |
रावण तमो वीय, कब धः च नपाततः || ५-१६-७
7. asyaaH hetoH = for the sake of this Seetha; vishaala akSyaaH = the wide eyed one;
mahaabalaH vaalii = Vali of great strength; hataH = has been killed; kabandhaH ca = Kabanda
also; raavaNa pratimaH = equalling to Ravana; viirye = in strength; nipaatitaH = has been felled.
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"For the sake of this Seetha, the wide eyed one, Vali of great strength has been killed, Kabanda
also equalling Ravana in strength has been felled."

/वराधः च हतः सbpये राBसो भीम /व_मः |
वने रामेण /व_bय महा इ Fे ण इव शbबरः || ५-१६-८
8. vane = in the forest; samkhye = during war; viraadhaH = Virada; bhiima vikramaH = of
horrible prowess; hataH = has been killed; raameNa = by Rama; vikramya = by valour;
shambaraH iva = like Sambara; mahaa indreNa = by Mahendra.
"In the forest during war Virada of horrible prowess has been killed by Rama by valour, like
Sambara by Mahendra."

चतुर ् दश सहUा[ण रBसाम ् भीम कमणाम ् |
नहतान जन =थाने शरै र ् अिnन !शख उपमैः || ५-१६-९
9. jana sthaane = at Janastaana; catur dasha sahasraaNi = fourteen thousands; rakshasaan = of
raksasas; bhiima karmaNaam = of terrible deed; nihataani = have been killed; agni shikha
sharaiH = by arrows equalling tongues of fires.
"At Janastaana fourteen thousands of rakshasas of terrible deed have been killed by arrows
equalling tongues of fires."

करः च नहतः सbpये Y!शराः च नपाततः |
दष
ू णः च महा तेजा रामेण /व9दत आHमना || ५-१६-१०
10. raameNa = by Rama; vidita aatmanaa = with a famed mind; Kharashca nihataH = Khara has
been killed; trishiraaH ca nipaatitaH = Trisira also has been fell down; mahaatejaaH duuSaNaH
ca = Duushana with great glory also (has been killed); samkhye = in war.
"By Rama with a famed mind, Khara has been killed, Trisira also has been fell down, Duushana
with great glory also has been killed in war."

ऐ3वयम ् वानराणाम ् च दल
 म ् वा!ल पा!लतम ् |
ु भ
अ=या न!मHते सु ीवः ाNतवान ् लोक सHकृतम ् || ५-१६-११
11. asyaaH = for Her; nimitte = sake; sugriivaH = Sugreeva; praaptavaan = obtained;
aishvaryam = wealth; vaanaraaNaam = of Vanaras; vaali paalitam = ruled by Vali; durlabham =
difficult to be obtained; loka satkR^itam = and worshiped by the world.
"For Her sake Sugreeva obtained wealth of vanaras ruled by Vali difficult to be obtained and
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worshiped by the world."

सागरः च मया _ा तः `ीमान ् नद नद8 पतः |
अ=या हे तोर् /वशाल अ@याः परु 8 च इयम ् नर8MBता || ५-१६-१२
12. asyaaH heto = for Her sake; vishaala akSyaaH = with wide eyes; saagaraH ca = the ocean;
nada nadii patiH = lord of rivers and streams; kraantaH = has been crossed; mayaa = by me;
iyam = this; purii ca = city also; niriikSitaa = has been explored.
"For the sake of Her, with wide eyes, the ocean, lord of rivers and streams, has been crossed by
me; this city also has been explored."

य9द रामः समF
ु ा ताम ् मे9दनीम ् परवतयेत ् |
अ=याः कृते जगत ् च अ/प युDतम ् इत एव मे मतः || ५-१६-१३
13. yadi = if; raamaH = Rama; asyaaH kR^ite = for Her sake; parivartayet = turns upside down;
mediniim = earth; samudraantaam = with the ocean at the end; jagat ca api = and the entire
universe; yuktam iti = it is fair; eva me matiH = this is my opinion.
"If Sri Rama for Her sake turns upside down the earth with the ocean at the end, and the entire
universe it is fair, this is my opinion."

राWयम ् वा Yषु लोकेषु सीता वा जनक आHमजा |
ैलोDय राWयम ् सकलम ् सीताया न आNनय
ु ात ् कलाम ् || ५-१६-१४
14. triSu lokeSu = among three worlds; raajyam vaa = kingdom or; siitaa vaa = Seetha;
janakaatmaja = the daughter of Janaka; sakalam trailokya raajyam = all the kingdom of three
worlds; na aapnuyaat = will not approach; siitaayaaH kalaam = a sixteenth part of Seetha.
"Among three worlds, if it is a choice between kingdom or Seetha, the daughter of Janaka, all
the kingdom of three worlds will not approach a sixteenth part of Seetha."

इयम ् सा धम शील=य जनक=य महाHमनः |
सुता मैथलराज=य सीता भतO
 ृ ढ yता || ५-१६-१५
15. iyam = This She; saa siitaa = is that Seetha; sutaa = the daughter; janakasya
maithilaraajasya = of king Janaka of Mithila; mahaatmanaH = the great soul; dharma shiilasya =
and noble one; bhartR^idR^iDavrata = with a firm resolution towards husband.
"This She is that Seetha, the daughter of king Janaka of Mithila, the great soul, and noble one
with a firm resolution towards husband."
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उिHथता मे9दनीम ् !भHHवा Bेे हल मुख Bते |
प रे णु नभैः कणा शुभःै केदार पांस!ु भः || ५-१६-१६
16. kSetre hala mukha kSate = while a field was being ploughed; utthitaa = (She) rose up;
mediniim bhittvaa = splitting the earth; kiirNaa = covered; shubhaiH kedaara paamsubhiH = by
auspicious dust of field; padma reNu nibhaiH = equalling pollen.
"While a field was being ploughed She rose up splitting the earth covered by auspicious dust of
field equalling pollen."

/व_ा त=य आय शील=य सbयुगेषु अनवतनः |
=नष
ु ा दशरथ=य एषा Wयेठा राtो यशि=वनी || ५-१६-१७
17. eSaa = She is; yashasvinii = the famed; jyeSThaa snuSaa = eldest daughter-in-law; raaj~naH
dasharathasya = of king Dasaratha; vikraantasya = valorous one; anivartinaH = not turning
back; samyugeSu = in the battle.
"She is the famed eldest daughter-in-law of king Dasaratha the valorous one, not turning back
in the battle."

धमt=य कृतt=य राम=य /व9दत आHमनः |
इयम ् सा दयता भाया राBसी वशम ् आगता || ५-१६-१८
18. iyam = this She; dayitaa bhaaryaa = dear wife; raamasya = of Rama; dharmaj~nasya = the
righteous one; kR^itaj~nasya = grateful one; vidita aatmanaH = knower of Self; aagataa = has
obtained; raakSasii vasam = capture of demonesses.
"This She the dear wife of Rama the righteous one, grateful one, knower of Self has obtained
capture of demonesses."

सवान ् भोगान ् परHयWय भत ृ =नेह बलात ् कृता |
अच तयHवा द]ु खान /वटा नजनम ् वनम ् || ५-१६-१९
सbतुटा फल मूलेन भतृ शु`ष
ू णा परा |
या पराम ् भजते ीतम ् वने अ/प भवने यथा || ५-१६-२०
सा इयम ् कनक वण अ गी नHयम ् सुि=मत भा/षणी |
सहते यातनाम ् एताम ् अनथानाम ् अभागनी || ५-१६-२१
19-21. yaa = whoever Seetha; parityajya = abandoning; sarvaan bhogaan = all comforts;
bhartR^i sneha balaakR^itaa = forced by the love towards husband; acintayitvaa = not thinking;
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duhkhaani = (about) sorrows; praviSTaa = entering; nirjanam vanam = forest unpopulated with
humans; samtuSTaa = being happy; phala muulena = with fruits and roots; bhartR^i
shushruuSaNaa paraa = devoted to the service of Her husband; vane api = even in forest;
bhajate = is getting; paraam priitim = great happiness; bhavane yathaa = like in a palace;
kanaka varNa angii = the one with golden limbs; nityam susmita bhaaSiNii = always with a
smiling talk; anarthaanaam abhaaginii = not suited to misfortunes; saa iyam = that this Seetha;
sahate = is bearing; etaam yaatanaam = all this suffering.
"Whoever Seetha abandoning all comforts, forced by the love towards husband not thinking
about sorrows, entering forest unpopulated with humans, being happy with fruits and roots,
devoted to the service of Her husband, even in forest is getting great happiness like in a palace,
the one with golden limbs, always with a smiling talk, not suited to misfortunes - that this
Seetha is bearing all this suffering."

इमाम ् तु शील सbप नाम ् Fटुम ् इ0चत राघवः |
रावणेन मथताम ् पाम ् इव /पपा!सतः || ५-१६-२२
22. raaghavaH = Rama; draSTum icchati = likes to see; imaam = this Seetha; siilasampannaam =
who is endowed with excellent character; raavaNena pramathitaam = and tormented by
Ravana; pipaasitaH prapaam iva = like a thirsty one for a place where water is available freely.
"Sri Rama likes to see this Seetha who is endowed with excellent character and tormented by
Ravana, like a thirsty one for a place where water is available freely."

अ=या नूनम ् पन
ु र् लाभा राघवः ीतम ् एयत |
राजा राWय परwटः पन
ु ः ाNय इव मे9दनीम ् || ५-१६-२३
23. asyaaH laabhaad = by Her gain; punaH = again; raaghavaH = Rama; nuunam = definitely;
eSyati = will get; priitim = happiness; raajaa iva = like a king; raajya paribhraSTaH = who lost
kingdom; praapyaH punaH = getting back; mediniim = the land.
"By Her gain again Sri Rama definitely will get happiness like a king who lost kingdom getting
back the land."

काम भोगैः परHयDता ह8ना ब धु जनेन च |
धारयत आHमनो दे हम ् तत ् समागम काि Bणी || ५-१६-२४
24. parityaktaa = left; kaama bhogaiH = by coveted enjoyments; hiinaa = lacking; bandhu
janena ca = relatives also; dhaarayati = (Seetha) is keeping; deham = body; tat samaagama
kaankSiNii = desirous of meeting with Rama.
"Left by coveted enjoyments, lacking relatives also Seetha is keeping body desirous of meeting
with Sri Rama."
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न एषा प3यत राB=यो न इमान ् पु प फल Fम
ु ान ् |
एक=थ gदया नूनम ् रामम ् एव अनुप3यत || ५-१६-२५
25. eSaa = She; na pashyati = is not seeing; raakSasyaH = demonesses; na = not; puSpa phala
drumaan = flowers; fruits or trees; ekastha hR^idayaa = with a single heart; raamam eva
anupashyati = is meditating only on Sri Rama; nuunam = this is sure.
"She is not seeing demonesses, not flowers, fruits or trees and with a single heart is meditating
only on Sri Rama - this is sure."

भता नाम परम ् नाया भूषणम ् भूषणा अ/प |
एषा 9ह र9हता तेन शोभन अहा न शोभते || ५-१६-२६
26. bhartaa naama = husband is; hi = indeed; param bhuuSaNam = the greatest adornment;
naaryaaH = for a woman; bhuuSaNaad api = greater than jewellery; eSaa = this Seetha;
shobhana arhaa = though deserving of decoration; na shobhate = is not looking charming; tena
rahitaa = without Sri Rama.
"Husband is indeed the greatest adornment for a woman greater than jewellery; this Seetha
though deserving of decoration, is not looking charming without Sri Rama."

दु करम ् कुcते रामो ह8नो य अनया भुः |
धारयत आHमनो दे हम ् न द]ु खेन अवसीदत || ५-१६-२७
27. raamaH = Sri Rama; hiinaaH = (although) bereft; anayaa = of Her; prabhuH = that Lord Sri
Rama; kurute = is doing; duSkaram = an impossible task; dhaarayati iti yad = by retaining;
aatmanaH deham = His body; na avasiidati = not being depressed; duhkhena = by sorrow.
"Sri Rama although bereft of Her that Lord Rama is doing an impossible task by retaining His
body and not being depressed by sorrow."

इमाम ् अ!सत केश अ ताम ् शत प नभ ईBणाम ् |
सुख अहाम ् दःु [खताम ् ज ्~आHवा मम अ/प Vयथतम ् मनः || ५-१६-२८
28. j~aatvaa = knowing; imaam = Her; asita kesha antaam = with black ended hairs; shata patra
nibha iikSaNaam = with lotus like eyes; sukha arhaam = deserving of comforts; duHkhitaam = in
sorrow; mama manaH api = my mind also; vyathitam = is gloomy.
"Knowing Her with black ended hairs, with lotus like eyes, deserving of comforts, and in sorrow,
my mind also is gloomy."
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MBत Bमा पु कर सिbनभ अBी |
या रMBता राघव ल@मणाGयाम ् |
सा राBसी!भर् /वकृत ईBणा!भः |
सq@यते सbत वB
ू े || ५-१६-२९
ृ मल
29. yaa = whoever (Seetha); kSiti kSamaa = with earth like patience; puSkara samnibha akSii =
with eyes resembling lotuses; rakSitaa = was protected; raaghava lakSmaNaabhyaam = by Sri
Rama and Lakshmana; saa = that Seetha; samprati = now; samrakSyate = is being guarded;
raakSasiibhiH = by ogresses; vikR^ita iikSaNaabhiH = with crooked eyes; vR^ikSa muule = at the
base of a tree.
"Whoever Seetha with earth-like patience, with eyes resembling lotuses, was protected by Sri
Rama and Lakshmana, that Seetha now is being guarded by ogresses with crooked eyes at the
base of a tree."

9हम हत न!लनी इव नट शोभा |
Vयसन परbपरया नपीTयमाना |
सह चर र9हता इव च_ वाक |
जनक सुता कृपणाम ् दशाम ् प ना || ५-१६-३०
30. naSTa shobhaa = with lost glory; hima hata nalinii iva = like a lotus plant hit by snow;
nipiiDyamaanaa = being tormented; vyasana paramparayaa = by a series of calamities; janaka
sutaa = Seetha; prapanna = obtained; kR^ipaNaam dashaam = a pitiable condition; cakra vaakii
iva = like a chakravaka bird; saha cara rahitaa = without a companion.
"With lost glory like a lotus plant hit by snow, being tormented by a series of calamities, Seetha
obtained a pitiable condition like a chakravaka bird without a companion."

अ=या 9ह पु प अवनत अ शाखाः |
शोकम ् Oढम ् वै जनयत अशोकाः |
9हम Vयपायेन च शीतरि3मः |
रGयुिHथतो न एक सहU रि3मः || ५-१६-३१
31. ashokaaH = Ashoka trees; puSpa avanata agra shaakhaaH = with bent branches due to
flowers; janayanti = are giving rise to; shokam = gloom; dR^iDham = a lot; asyaaH = to Her;
hima vyapaayena = due to melting of snow; abhyutthitaH = the risen up; siitarashmiH ca =
moon also; na eka sahasra rashmiH = with thousands of rays (is causing grief).
"Ashoka trees with bent branches due to flowers are giving rise to gloom a lot to Her; Due to
melting of snow the risen up moon also with thousands of rays is causing grief."
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इत एवम ् अथम ् क/पर् अ ववे@य |
सीता इयम ् इत एव न/वट ब/ु 7ः |
सं`Hय ति=मन ् नषसाद वB
ृ े|
बल8 हर8णाम ् ऋषभः तर=वी || ५-१६-३२
32. balii = the mighty one; hariiNaam R^iSabhaH = the best among vanaras; tarasvii = quick
one; kapiH = Hanuma; iti evam = thus; anvavekSya = observed; artham = the subject; iyam
siitaa = this is Seetha; iti eva = thus; niviSTa buddhiH = with a firm mind; niSasaada = sat; tasmin
vR^ikSe = at that tree; samshritya = leaning against (it).
The mighty one, the best among vanaras, quick one, Hanuma thus observed the subject: "This is
Seetha!" - thus with a firm mind sat at that tree, leaning against it.
--इHयाष, `ीमFामायणे आ9दकाVये सु दरका\डे षोडशः सगः

Thus completes 16th Chapter of Sundara Kanda of the glorious Ramayana of Valmiki, the
work of a sage and the oldest epic.
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Valmiki Ramayana - Book V : Sundara Kanda - Book Of Beauty
Chapter [Sarga] 17
Introduction
In this chapter Hanuma sees Seetha surrounded by ogresses.

ततः कुमुदष\डाभो नमलम ् नमलोदयः |
जगाम नभ3च Fो हं सो नील!मवोदकम ् || ५-१७- १
1. tataH = Thereafter; chandraH = the moon; nirmala udayaH = with a peaceful rise; kumuda
shhanDaabhaH = with radiance equaling that of a group of lotuses; prajagaama =
obtained;nirmalam nabhaH = clear sky; iva = like; hamsaH = a swan; niilam udakam = blue
water;
Thereafter the moon with a peaceful rise, with radiance equaling that of a group of lotuses,
obtained the clear sky like a swan obtaining blue water.

साचVय!मव कुवन ् स भया नमलभः |
च Fमा र3म!भः शीतैः !सषेवे पवनाHमजम ् || ५-१७-२
2. saH chandramaaH = that moon; nirmala prabhaH = with a peaceful glow; sishheve = served;
pavanaatmajam = Hanuma; shiitaiH rashmibhiH = with cool rays; kurvan iva = as though
performing; saachivyam = help; prabhaayaa = with radiance.
That moon with a peaceful glow served Hanuma with cool rays as though performing help with
radiance.

स ददश ततः सीताम ् पण
ू च Fनभाननाम ् |
शोकभारै रव य=तां भारै नाव!मवाbभ!स || ५-१७-३
3. tataH = Thereafter; saH = Hanuma; dadarsha = saw; siitaam = Seetha; puurNa chandra
nibhhananaam = with face like a full moon; nyastaam = put down; shookabhaaraiH = by the
weight of grief; naavamiva = like a ship; nyastaam = sinking down; ambhasi = in water;
bhaaraiH = due to weight;
Thereafter Hanuma saw Seetha with a face like a full moon, put down by the weight of grief,
like a ship sinking down in water due to weight.
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9दOBमाणो वैदेह8म ् हनुमान ् माcताHमजः |
स ददशा/वदरू =था राBसीघkरदशनाः || ५-१७-४
एकाBीमेककणाम ् च कणावरणाम ् तथा |
अकणाम ् शJकुकणाम ् च म=तको0वासना!सकाम ् || ५-१७-५
अतकायोHतमाJगीं च तनद
ु 8घ!शरोधराम ् |
Pव=तकेशीम ् तथाकेशीम ् केशकbबलधारणीम ् || ५-१७-६
लbबकणललाटाम ् च लbबोदरपयोधराम ् |
लbबोठं चुबक
ु ोठं च लbबा=याम ् लbबजानक
ु ाम ् || ५-१७-७
E=वाम ् द8घाम ् च कुaजाम ् /वकटाम ् वामनां तथा |
करालाम ् भुnनवDाम ् च /पJगाBीम ् /वकृताननाम ् || ५-१७-८
4;5;6;7;8. maarutaatmajaH = Hanuma; didR^ikshamaaNaH = wanting to see; vaidehiim =
Seetha; dadarsha = saw; viduurasthaa = nearby; raakshasiiH = ogresses; ghora darshanaaH =
with horrible appearance; ekaakshiim = (ogress) with one eye; ekakarNaam cha = and (another)
with a single ear; tathaa = and also; karNapraavaraNaam = one with ears as covering body;
saN^ku karNaam = with conch shell like ears; mastakochchvaasa naasikaam = one with
fattened nose up to head; tanu diirgha shirodharaam = one with a lean and long neck;
dhvastakesiim = one with disheveled hair; tathaa = and also; akeshiim = one without hair;
keshakambala dhaariNiim = one with hair like a blanket; lamba karNa lalaataam cha = one with
hanging stomach and breasts; lamboshhThiim = one with hanging face; chubukoshhThiim = one
with lips at chin; lambaasyaam = one with hanging face; lambajaanukaam = with hanging
knees; hrasvaam = one who is short; diirghaam = one who is tall; tathaa = and also; kubjaam =
hunch backed one; vikaTaam = one who is distorted; vaamanaam = one is dwarf; tathaa = and
also; karaalaam = one with high teeth; bhugna vaktraam cha = and one with crooked mouth;
piN^gaakshiim = one with green eyes; vikR^itaananaam = one with a horrible face.
Hanuma wanting to see Seetha saw nearby ogresses with horrible appearance - one with one
eye; one with a single ear and also one with ears as covering; one with conch shell like ears; one
with fattened nose up to head; one with lean and long neck; one with disheveled hair and also
one without hair; one with blanket like hair; one with hanging stomach and breasts; one with
hanging face; one with lips at chin; one with hanging face; one with hanging knees; one who is
short; one who is tall and also hunch backed one; one who is distorted; a dwarf one and also
one with high teeth and one with crooked mouth, one with green eyes and one with a horrible
face.

/वकृताः /पJगलाः काल8ः _ोधनाः कलह/याः |
कालायसमहाशूलकूटमुगधारणीः || ५-१७-९
वराहमग
ू म9हषाज!शवामख
ु ीः |
ृ शाद ल
गजोs हयपाद83च नखात!शरसोपराः || ५-१७-१०
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एकह=तैकपादा3च खरक\य3वक[णकाः |
गोकणvह ि=तकणvई3च हरकणv=तथापराः || ५-१७-११
अतनासा3च तयJनासा अना!सकाः |
गजनि नभनासा3च ललाटो00वासना!सकाः || ५-१७-१२
हि=तपादा महापादा गोपादाः पादचू!ळकाः |
अतमा!शरो ीवा अतमाकुचोदर8ः || ५-१७-१३
अतमा=यनेा3च द8घिज]वानखा=तथा |
अजामख
ु ीह ि=तमख
ु ीगkमख
ु ाः सक
ू र8मख
ु ीः || ५-१७-१४
हयोsखरवDा3च राBसीघkरदशनाः |
शूलमुगरह=ता3च _ोधनाः कलह/याः || ५-१७-१५
कराळा धूqकेशी3च राBसी/वकृताननाः |
/पब तीः सततं पानं सदा मां ससरु ा/याः || ५-१७-१६
मांसशो[णत9दnधाJगीमाRसशो[णतभोजनाः |
ता ददश क/प`ेठो रोमहषणदशनाः || ५-१७-१७
=क धव तमप
ु ासीनाः परवाय वन=पतम ् |
9;10;11;12;13;14;15;15; 17. kapi shhresThaH = Hanuma; dadrsha = saw; vikR^itaaH = horrible
ones; piN^galaaaH = dark complexioned ones; krodhanaaH = angry ones;kalaha priyaaH =
those who like quarrels; kaalaayasamahaa shuula kuuTa mudgara dhaariniiH = ones wearing
big darts; mallets and clubs of iron;varaaha mR^iga shaarduula mahishhaa shivaa mukhiiH =
with faces like those of pigs; deer;tigers;buffaloes;goats;she-foxes; gajoshhTra hayapaadiiH =
with feet like those of elephants; camels;horses;nikaata shirasaH = with heads sunk into
bodies;aparaaH = some others; eka hastaika paadaashcha = with a single hand and those with
single foot; khara karNyasva karNikaa = those with donkey ears and horse ears;gokarNiiH =
those with cow ears; hasti karNiiH = those with elephant ears; hari karNiiH = those with
monkey ears; aparaaH = and some others; anaasaaH = without nose; ati naasaashcha = with
big nose; tiryajN^aasaaH = those with horizontal nose; vinaasikaaH = those with crooked nose;
gajasannibha naasaashcha = those with elephant-like nose; lalaaTocchvaasa naasikaaH = nose
fixed in forehead; hasti paadaaH = with feet like those of elephant; mahaapaadaaH = those
with big feet; gopaadaaH = those with cow like feet; paada chuuLikaaH = those with hair on
their feet; atimaatra shirogriivaaH = those with big heads and necks; atimaatrakuchodariiH =
those with big nipples and big stomach; atimaatraasyanetrashcha = those with big mouths and
eyes; diirghajihvaa nakhaaH = with long tongues and nails; tathaa = and also;ajaamukhiiH =
those with face like that of a she-goat; hastimukhiiH = those with elephant like face; gomukhiiH
= those with face like that of a cow;suukarii mukhiiH = those with face of a she-pig;
hayoshhTrakharavaktraashcha = with faces like those of horses; camels; donkeys;
ghoradarshanaaH = those with horrible appearance; raakshasiiH = ogresses; shuula mudgara
hastaashcha = carrying pikes and clubs in their hand; krodhanaaH = angry ones; kalaha priyaaH
= those who like quarrels; karaaLaaH = those with high teeth; dhuumra kesiishcha = with hair
color like that of smoke; vikR^itaanaaH = with horrible faces; satatam = always; pibantiiH =
drinking; paanam = liquor; sadaa = always; maamsasuraa priyaaH = desiring meat and liquor;
maamsa shoNitadigdhaaN^gii = with body smeared by meat and blood; maamsa shoNita
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bhojanaaH = with meat and blood as food; romaharshhaNa darsanaaH = whose appearance
made hair to stand up; upaasinnaaH = sitting; parivaarya = around; vanapatim = a great tree;
skandhavantam = with huge trunk;
Hanuma saw horrible ogresses, dark complexioned ones, angry ones, those who like quarrels,
ones wearing big darts, mallets and clubs of iron, with faces like those of pigs, deer, tigers,
buffaloes, goats, she-foxes, with feet like those of elephants, camels, horses, with heads sunk
into bodies, with single hand and single foot, those ears like that of donkeys and horses, those
with cow ears, those with elephant ears, those with monkey ears, and some others without
nose, those with horizontal nose, those with crooked nose, those with elephant-like nose, toes
with nose fixed in forehead, with feet like those of elephant, those with big feet, those with
cow like feet, those with hair on their feet, those with big heads and necks, those with big
nipples and big stomach, those with big eyes and mouths, with long tongues and nails, and also
the a face like that of a she-goat, those with elephant like face, those with face like that of a
cow, those with face of a she-pig, those with faces like those of horses, camels, donkeys, those
with horrible appearance, ogresses carrying pikes and clubs in their hand, angry ones, those
who like quarrels, those with high teeth, with hair color like that of smoke, with horrible faces,
always drinking liquor, always desiring meat and liquor, with body smeared by meat and blood,
with meat and blood as food, whose appearance made hair to stand up, sitting around a great
tree with huge trunk.

त=याध=ता0च ताम ् दे वीम ् राजप
ु ीमनि दताम ् || ५-१७-१८
लBयामास ल@मीवान ् हनुमान ् ज काHमजाम ् |
18. hanumaan = Hanuma; lakshmiivaan = the glorious one; lakshayaamaasa = saw; taam
deviim = that Seetha; raajaputriim = the princess;janakaatmajaam = daughter of Janaka;
aninditaam = unblemished one; tasya adhastaat = below that tree
Hanuma the glorious one saw that Seetha, the princess, daughter of Janaka, unblemished one
below that tree.

नभाम ् षोकस तNताम ् मलसbकुलमूधज
 ाम ् || ५-१७-१९
Bीणप\
ु याम ् 0यत
ु ाम ् भम
ू ौ ताराम ् नपतता!मव |
19. nishhprabhaam = lack lustre one; shokasamtaptaam = being tormented by grief;
malasamkulamuurdhajaam = with hair covered by dirt; kshhiNa puNyaam = with merits
exhausted; taaraamiva = like a star; chyutaam = fallen from heavens; bhuumau nipatitaam =
that fell on ground.
She was lack luster being tormented by grief, with hair covered by dirt, with merits exhausted,
like star fallen from heavens onto ground.

चारVयपदे शाTयां भतद
 ृ शनदग
 ाम ् || ५-१७-२०
ु त
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भष
 ृ ाHस.यभष
ू णैcHतमोहनाम ् भतव
ू णाम ् |
20. chaaritravyapadeshaadyaam = rich with fame of character; bhartR^idarshana durgataam =
poor due to not seeing husband; hiinaam = lacking; uttamaiH bhuushhanaiH = excellent
ornaments; bhartR^ivaatsalya bhuushhaNaam = with husband's love as ornament.
She was rich with fame of lofty character, poor due to not seeing husband, lacking excellent
ornaments, with husband's love as ornament.

राBसाधपसq7
ु ाम ् ब धु!भ3च /वना कृताम ् || ५-१७-२१
/वयथ
ू ाम ् !सbहसq7
ु ाम ् ब7ाम ् गजवधू!मव |
21. raakshaadhipa saMruddhaam = Being held captive by Ravana; kR^itaam = made;
bandhubhiH vinaa cha = without relatives; gajavadhuumiva = like a she-elephant; viyuudhaam
= without herd; siMha saMruddhaam baddhaam = being detained by a lion; .
Being held captive by Ravana, without any relatives, She was like a she-elephant without herd,
being detained by a lion.

च Fरे खाम ् पयोदा ते शारदाjैरवावत
ृ ाम ् || ५-१७-२२
िDलट?पामसं=पशादयD
ु ता!मव व.लकम ् |
22. chandrarekhaamiva = like moon; aavR^itaam = being covered; shaaradaabhraiH = by
clouds; payodaante = at the end of rainy season; klishhta rupaam = With an appearance lacking
lustre; asamsparshaat = due to lack of contact (with husband); valaakiimiva = like Veena;
aayuktaam = which was unplucked.
She was like moon being covered by clouds at the end of rainy season with an appearance
lacking lustre due to lack of contact with husband, was like an unplucked Veena.

स ताम ् भतवशे युDतामयD
ु ताम ् राBसीवशे || ५-१७-२३
अशोकवनकामPये शोकसागरमाNलत
ु ाम ् |
23. siitaam = (Hanuma saw)Seetha; bhartR^ivashe yuktaam = being suited to be with her
husband; raakshasiivashe = in the custody of ogresses; ashokavanikaa madhye = in the middle
of Ashoka garden;aaplutaam = being immersed; shoka saagaraam = in an ocean of grief.
Hanuma saw Seetha being suited to be with her husband, in the custody of ogresses, in the
middle of Ashoka garden being immersed in an ocean of grief

ता!भः परवत
ृ ाम ् त स हा!मव रो9हणीम ् || ५-१७-२४
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ददश हनम
ु ान ् दे वीम ् लतामकुसम
ु ा!मव |
24. hanumman = Hanuma; dadarsha = saw; deviim = Seetha; tatra = there; parivR^itaam =
surrounded; taabhiH = by those ogresses; sagrahaamiva rohiNiim = like Rohini with planets;
lathaamiva = like a creeper; akusumaam = without flowers.
Hanuma saw Seetha there surrounded by those ogresses, like Rohini with planets, like a
creeper without flowers.

सा मलेन च 9दnधाJगीवपुषा चाNयलंकृता || ५-१७-२५
मण
ृ ाल8 पJक9दnधेव /वभात च न भात च |
25. igdhaaN^gii = With body smeared; malena = with dirt; vapusshaa chaapi alaMkR^itaa =
being graced by her body; saa = that Seetha; vibhaati = shone; na vibhaati cha = and also not
shining;mR^iNaaliiva = like a lotus-fibre; paN^ka digdhaaH = covered with dirt.
With body smeared with dirt, being graced by Her body, that Seetha shone and also did not
shine, like a lotus-fibre covered with dirt.

म!लनेन तु व=ेण परिDलटे न भा!मनीम ् || ५-१७-२६
संवत
ु ान ् क/पः |
ृ ाम ् मग
ृ शाबाBीं ददश हनम
ताम ् दे वीं द8नवदनामद8नां भतत
ृ ज
े सा || ५-१७-२७
रMBताम ् =वेन शीलेन सीताम!सतलोचनाम ् |
26; 27. hanumaan kapiH = the monkey Hanuma;darasha = saw; taam deviim seethaam = that
Seetha; bhaaminiim = with great beauty;asitalochanaam = with black eye;samvR^itaam =
covered; vastreNa = by a cloth; pariklishhTena = which was creased; malinena = dirty; mR^iga
shaabaakshiim = with eyes of a deer; diinavadanaam = with a pitiful face; adiinaam = not
depressed; bhartR^i tejasaa = due to the brilliance of husband; rakshitaam = protected; svena
shiilena = by her own character.
The monkey Hanuma saw that Seetha with great beauty with black eyes, covered by a cloth
which was creased and dirty, with eyes of a deer, with a pitiful face, not depressed due to the
brilliance of her husband, protected by her own character.

ताम ् Ofवा हनम
ु ान ् सीताम ् मग
ृ शाबनभेBणाम ् |
मग
ृ क या!मव =ताम ् वीBमाणाम ् सम ततः || ५-१७-२८
दह ती!मव नः3वासैवB
 ृ ान ् प.लवधारणः |
सbघात!मव शोकानाम ् दःु ख=यो!म!मवोथताम ् || ५-१७-२९
28; 29. hanumaan = Hanuma; siitaam dR^ishhTvaa = on seeing Seetha (became very happy);
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mR^iga shaaba nibhekshaNaam = with eyes of a fawn; trastaam mR^iga kanyaamiva = fearful
like a she-deer; viikshamaNaam = seeing; vR^ikshaan = trees; pallava dhaariNaH = with young
shoots; dahantiimiva = as though being burnt; niHshvaasaiH = by sighs; shokaanaam
samghaatamiva = like a bundle of grief; uurmimiva = like a wave; duHkhasya = of sorrow;
uthitaam = risen up.
Hanuma became happy on seeing Seetha with eyes of a fawn, fearful like a she-deer, seeing
trees with young shoots, as though being burnt by sighs, like a bundle of grief, with a wave of
sorrow risen up.

ताम ् Bमां स/ु वभDताJगीं /वनाभरणशो!भनीम ् |
हषमतुलम ् लेभे माcतः े@य मैथल8म ् || ५-१७-३०
30. maarutiH = The son of wind-god Hanuma;prekshya = on seeing; taam maithiliim = that
Seetha; kshamaam = like the goddess Earth; suvibhaktaaN^giim = with well divided body parts;
vinaabharaNa shobhiniim = shining even without ornaments; lebhe = obtained; atulam
praharshaam = great joy.
Hanuma the son of wind god on seeing Seetha that Seetha like the goddess earth, with well
divided body parts shining eve without ornaments, obtained great joy.

हषजान च सोऽ`[ू ण ताम ् Ofवा म9दरे Bणाम ् |
मुमच
ु े हनुमां=त नम3च_े च राघवम ् || ५-१७-३१
31. hanumaan = Hanuma; dR^ishTvaa = on seeing; taam = her;tatra = there; madirekshaNaam
= with intoxicating eyes ; mumuche = shed; harshajaani ashruuNi = tears of joy;namashchakre
cha = and also paid obeisance; raaghavam = to Sri Rama.
Hanuma on seeing Seetha there with intoxicating eyes shed tears of joy and also paid obeisance
to Sri Rama.

नम=कृHवा रामाय ल@मणाय च वीयवान ् |
सीतादशनसbgटो हनुमान ् सbवत
ृ ोऽभवत ् || ५-१७-३२
32. siita darshana samHR^isTaa = Being joyful on seeing Seetha; hanumaan = Hanuma;
viiryavaan = the mighty one; namaskR^itvaa = paid obeisance; raamaaya = to Sri Rama;
lakshmaNaaya cha = and to Lakshmana;samvR^itaH abhavat = became covered (with leaves)
Being joyful on seeing Seetha, Hanuma the mighty one paid obeisance to Sri Rama and to
Lakshmana and became covered with leaves.
---
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इHयाष, `ीमFामायणे आ9दकाVये सु दरका\डे सNतदशः सगः

Thus completes 17th Chapter of Sundara Kanda of the glorious Ramayana of Valmiki, the
work of a sage and the oldest epic.
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Valmiki Ramayana - Book V : Sundara Kanda - Book Of Beauty
Chapter [Sarga] 18
Introduction
In this chapter Hanuma sees Ravana entering Ashoka garden with a retinue of his wives
following him.

तथा /वेBमाण=य वनम ् पिु पतपादपम ् |
/वच वत3च वैदेह8म ् Cकंच0चेषा नशाभवत ् || ५-१८-१
1. nishaa = the night; abhavat = became; kiMchichheshaa = a little remaning; tathaa
viprekshamaaNasya = while (Hanuma) searched like that; vaidehiim = Seetha; vanam = in the
garden; pushhpitapaadapam = with flowers in blossom;
A little of the night was left while Hanuma was searching like that for Seetha in the garden with
flowers in blossom.

षडJगवेद/वदष
ु ाम ् _तुवरयािजनाम ् |
श`
ु ाव j]मघोषान ् स /वराे j]मरBसाम ् || ५-१८-२
2. saH = That Hanuma; shushraava = heard; brahma ghoshhaan = Vedic sounds; viraatre = early
in the morning; brahmaraakshasaam = of Brahma Rakshasas;shhadaN^ga veda vidushhaam =
well versed in six parts of Vedas; kratu pravara yaajinaam = who performed excellent sacrifices;
That Hanuma heard Vedic sounds early in the morning of Brahma Rakshasas well versed in six
parts of Vedas and those who performed excellent sacrifices.

अथ मJगलवा9दशaदै ः `ुतमनोहरै ः |
बुPयत महाबाहुद श ीवो महाबलः || ५-१८-३
3. atha = Thereafter; dasagriivaH = Ravana; mahaa baahuH = with great arms; mahaa balaH =
with great prowess; praabudhyata = was woken; mangalavaaditra shabdaiH = by the sounds of
various auspicious musical instruments; shrutimanoharaiH = pleasing to the ear.
Thereafter Ravana with great arms and great prowess was woken by the sounds of various
auspicious musical instruments pleasing to the ear.
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/वबP
ु य तु यथाकालम ् राBसे Fः तापवान ् |
U=तमा.याbबरधरो वैदेह8म वच तयात ् || ५-१८-४
4. raakshasendraH = The king of rakshasas; prataapavaan = with great might; vibudhya = woke
up; yathaakaalam = at the appropriate time; srasta maalyaambara dharaH = wearing slippery
flower garlands; anvachintayat = remembered; videhiim = about Seetha.
The king of rakshasas with great might woke up at the appropriate hour wearing slippery flower
garlands remembered about Seetha.

भश
ृ ं नयुDत=त=याम ् च मदनेन मदोHकटः |
न स तं राBसः कामं शशाकाHमन गू9हतुम ् || ५-१८-५
5. tasyaam = In that Seetha's matter; niyuktaH = directed; bHR^isham = a lot; madanena = by
the god of love; madotkaTaH = excited by passion; saH raakshasaH = that Rakshasa; na
shasaaka = was not capable; guuhitum = to suppress; aatmani = in self; tam kaamam = that
desire.
In that Seetha's matter, directed a lot by the god of love and excited by passion, that Rakshasa
was not capable to suppress in self that desire.

स सवाभरणैयD
ु तो Yबभि0rयमनुHतमाम ् |
तां नगैबह
 ु !भजु टाम ् सवपुपफलोपगैः || ५-१८-६
6. yuktaH = together with; sarvaabharaNaiH = all ornaments; bibhrat = wearing; anuttamaam
shriyam = great glory; saH = that Ravana; (entered) that Ashoka garden; jushhTaam = having;
bahubhiH nagaiH = a lot of trees; sarvapushhpaphalopagaiH = with all fruits and flowers.
Together with all ornaments wearing great glory that Ravana entered that Ashoka garden
having a lot of trees with all fruits and flowers.

वत
ृ ां पु करणी!भ3च नानापु पोपशो!भताम ् |
सदामदै 3च /वहगै/वचाम ् परमाoत
ु ाम ् || ५-१८-७
7. (Ravana entered that Ashoka garden) paramaadbhutaam = a great wonderful one; vR^itaam
= together; pushhkariNiibhiH = with lakes; naanaa pushhpopashobitaam = shone by various
flowers; vichitraam = brilliant;vihagaiH = with birds; sadaa madaiH = always in rut.
Ravana entered that great wonderful Ashoka garden together with lakes, shone by various
flowers, brilliant with birds always in rut.
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ईहामग
ृ ै3च /व/वधैजु टां डृिटमनोहरै ः |
वीथीः संेBमाण3च म[णका:चनतोरणाः || ५-१८-८
नानामग
 ृ ाम ् |
ृ गणाकणाR फलैः पततैवत
अशोकवनकामेव ा/वशHसंततFम
ु ाम ् || ५-१८-९
8; 9. praavishat = (Ravana) entered; ashokavanikaameva = Ashoka garden;
saMprekshamaaNashcha = seeing;maNikaaN^chana toranaaH = archways of gold and gems;
jushhTaam = crowded; iihaamR^igaishcha = by artificial deer; vividhaiH = of various varieties;
dR^ishhTimanoharaiH = ravishing the eyes and mind; naanaamR^igagaNaakiirNaam = filled
with animals of various kinds; vR^itaam = together; prapatitaiH phalaiH = with fallen
fruits;samtatadrumaam = full of trees.
Ravana entered Ashoka garden seeing archways of gold and gems crowded by artificial deer of
various kinds ravishing eyes and mind, filled with animals of various kinds, together with fallen
fruits and full of trees.

अJगनाशतमां तु तं yज तमनुyजत ् |
महे F!मव पौल=Hयम ्ं दे वग धवयो/षतः || ५-१८-१०
10. vrajantam = while going; aN^ganaashatamaatram = only a hundred of women;anuvrajat =
followed; tam paulastyam = that Ravana; devagandharvayoshitaH = like Deva and Gandharva
women; mahendram = (following) Indra.
While He was going only a hundred of women followed that Ravana like Deva and Gandharva
women following Indra.

द8/पकाः का:चनीः काि3चWजगहृ ु =त यो/षतः |
वालVयजनह=ता3च तालव ृ तान चापराः || ५-१८-११
11. tatra = there; kaashchit = some; yoshhitaH = women; jagR^iH = bore; diipikaaH = lamps;
kaaN^chaniiH = of gold; aparaaH = some others; taalavR^intaani = (carried) chowries
vaalavyajana hastaashcha = (some others had) fans of Palmyra leaves in their hands.
There some women bore lamps of gold; some others carried chowries; some others had fans of
Palmyra leaves in their hands.

का:चनैर/प भJ
 ु ः स!ललम तः |
ृ गारै जE
म\डलागान ् jस
ु ीं3चा/प ग]ृ या याः पृ ठतो ययुः || ५-१८-१२
12. (Some women) juhruH = carried; salilam = water; bhR^ingaaraiH = in small vessels;
kaaN^chaniH = of gold; anyaaH = some others; pR^ishhThataH yayuH = followed in the back;
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gR^ihya = taking; brusiiMshchaiva = pillows; maNDalaagraan = with circular ends
Some women carried water in small vessels of gold; some others followed in the back taking
pillows with circular ends.

काचFHनमयीं =थाल8ं पण
ू ाR पान=य jाजतम ् |
दMBणा दMBणेनैव तदा ज ाह पा[णना || ५-१८-१३
13. kaachit = one; bhaaminii = woman; dakshinaa = to the right (of Ravana); jagraaH = held;
dakshinenaiva paaNinaa = with her right hand; sthaaliim = a vesel; paanasya = of liqour;
ratnamayiim = with gem stones; puurNaam = full (of liqour)
One woman to the right of Ravana held with her right hand a vessel with gem stones filled with
liqour.

राजहं सतीकाशं चं पण
ू श!शभम ् |
सौवणद\डमपरा गहृ 8Hवा पृ ठतो ययौ || ५-१८-१४
14. aparaa = another (woman); pR^ishhthataH yayau = went at back; gR^ihiitvaa = taking;
chhatram = an umbrella; raajahamsapratiikaasham = equalling a royal swan;
puurnashasiprabhaam = with the radiance of full moon; sauvarNadaNDam = with a golden
handle.
Another woman went at back taking an umbrella equalling a royal swan with the radiance of
full moon with a golden handle.

नFामदपर8ता@यो रावन=योHतमाः ि=यः |
अनज
ु nमःु पतं वीरम ् घनम ् /वय.
ु लता इव || ५-१८-१५
15. nidraamada pariitaakshyo = With sleepy eyes; uttamaaH striyaH = best women;
raavaNasya = of Ravana; anujagmuH = followed; viiram patim = mighty husband; vidyullataaH
ghanamiva = like lightning (following a) cloud.
With sleepy eyes best women of Ravana followed mighty husband like lightning following a
cloud.

Vया/व7हारकेयूराः समाम9ृ दतवणकाः |
समाग!ळतकेशा ताः स=वेदवदना=तथा || ५-१८-१६
घोण Hयो मदशेषेण नFया च शुभाननाः |
=वेदिDलटाJगकुसम
 ाः || ५-१८-१७
ु ाः सम
ु ा.याकुलमध
ू ज
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या तं नैरृतपतं नायk म9दरलोचनाः |
बहुमाना0च कामा0च /या भाया=तम वयुः || ५-१८-१८
16;17;18. vyyaviddha keyuuraaH = With displaced necklaces and armlets; samaamR^idita
varNakaaH = with effaced cover (of sandal-paste); samaagaLita keshaantaaH = with
dishevelled hair; tathaa = and also; sasveda vadanaaH = with sweaty faces; ghoorNantyaH =
staggering; madasheshheNa nidrayaa cha = due to surviving trace of liqour and due to
sleepiness; sveda klishhTaN^ga kusumaaH = with shrivelled flowers on perspiring bodies;
sumaalyaakulamuurdhajaaH = with dishevelled hair along with good garlands;
madiralochanaaH = with intoxicating eyes; naaryaaH = women; priyaaH bhaaryaaH = who were
dear wives; anvayuH = followed; tam = that; nairR^itapatim = king of Rakshasas; prayaantam =
who was going; bahumaanaachcha = due to respect; kaamaachcha = and due to love.
With displaced necklaces and armlets, with effaced cover of sandal-paste, with dishevelled hair,
and also with sweaty faces, staggering due to surviving trace of liquor and due to sleepiness,
with shrivelled flowers on perspiring bodies, with dishevelled hair along with good garlands,
with intoxicating eyes, women who were dear wives followed that king of Rakshasas who was
going due to respect and due to love.

स च कामपराधीनः पत=तासां महाबलः |
सीतासDतमना म दो म दाि:चतगतबभौ || ५-१८-१९
19. patiH = husband; taasaam = of those (women); mahaabalaH = of great might;
kaamaparaadhiinaH = who was surrendered to lust; sa cha = that Ravana also; mandaH = (who
was) dull witted; siitaasakta manaaH = with his mind interested in Seetha; babhau = shone;
mandaaN^chita gatiH = with a slow and beautiful gait.
Husband of those women, of great might, who was surrendered to lust, that Ravana also who
was dull witted, with his mind interested in Seetha shone with a slow and beautiful gait.

ततः का:चीननादं च नूपरु ाणाम ् च न=वनम ् |
श`
ु ाव परम=ीणां स क/पमाcताHमजः || ५-१८-२०
20. tataH = Thereafter; saH kapiH = that Hanuma; maarutaatjamjaam = the son of wind-god;
sushraava = heard; kaaN^chiininaadam = the sound of waist-bands; nuupuraaNam nisvanam
cha = and the sound of anklets; paramastriiNaam = of those excellent women.
Thereafter that Hanuma, the son of wind-god heard the sound of waist-bands and the sound of
anklets of those excellent women.

तं चातमकमाणमच Hयबलपौcषम ् |
वारदे शमनुाNतं ददश हनुमान ् क/पः || ५-१८-२१
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21. hanumaan = Hanuma; kapiH = the monkey; dadarsha = saw; tam cha = that Ravana also;
apratima karmaaNam = performer of deeds without an equal; achintya bala paurushham =
with unfathomable might and virility; anupraaptam = reaching; dvaara desham = entrance
region.
Hanuma the monkey saw that Ravana also, performer of deeds without an equal, with
unfathomable might and virility, reaching the entrance region.

द8/पका!भरनेका!भः सम तादवभा!सतम ् |
ग धतैलाव!सDता!भ9F यमाणा!भर तः || ५-१८-२२
22. gandha tailaavasiktaabhH = Wettened by fragrant oil; dhriyamaaNaabhiH = being carried;
agrataH = in front; (Hanuma saw Ravana) avabhaasitam = being shone; samantaat = in all
directions; anekaabhiH = by many; diipikaabhiH = lamps;
Wettened by fragrant oil, being carried in front of Ravana, Hanuma saw Ravana being shone in
all directions by many lamps.

कामदपमदै यD
ु तं िज]मताqायतेBणम ् |
समB!मव क दपमप/व7शरासनम ् || ५-१८-२३
23. (Hanuma saw Ravana) yuktam = together; kaamadarpamadaiH = with lust; vanity and
intoxication; jihmataamraayatekshaNam = with wide red eyes which were slanted; samaksham
kandarpamiva = like Manmadha; the god of love in person;apaviddhasharaasanam = with bow
kept at a distance;
Hanuma saw Ravana together with lust, vanity and intoxication, with wide red eyes which were
slanted, like the god of love in person with bow kept at a distance.

मथतामत
ृ फेनाभमरजोव=मHु तमम ् |
सल8लमनक
ु ष तं /वमD
ु तं सDतमJगदे || ५-१८-२४
24. (Hanuma saw Ravana) salillam = playfully; anukarshhantam = readjusting;uttamam vastram
= excellent (upper) garment;mathitaamR^itaphenaabham = With the lustre of churned nectar
froth; arajaH = without stain;vimuktam = slipping; aN^gade saktam = being entangled with
armlet; .
Hanuma saw Ravana playfully readjusting his excellent upper garment with the luster of
churned nectar froth, without stain,slipping being entangled in armlet.

तं प/वटपे ल8नः अपु पघनावत
ृ |
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समीप!मव सं_ा तं नPयातम
ु प
ु च_मे || ५-१८-२५
25. (Hanuma) liinaH = blended;patraviTape = in a branch full of leaves;
patrapusshpaghanaavR^itaH = covered by groups of leaves and flowers; upachakrame =
started; nidhyaatum = to see; tam = that Ravana; samkraantamiva = as though coming;
samiipam = near (Him);
Hanuma blended in a branch full of leaves covered by groups of leaves and flowers started to
see that Ravana as though coming near Him.

अवेBमाण=तु ततो ददश क/पकु:जरः |
?पयौवनसंप ना रावण=य वरि=तयः || ५-१८-२६
26. tataH = Thereafter; kapikuN^jaraH = the best among Vanaras; avekashamaaNaH = looking
in all directions; dadarsha = saw;varastriyaH = best women; raavaNasya = of Ravana;
ruupayauvanasampannaaH = full of beauty and youth;
Thereafter Hanuma, the best among Vanaras looking in all directions saw best women of
Ravana full of beauty and youth.

ता!भः परवत
ृ ो राजा सु?पा!भमहायशाः |
त=मग
ृ /वजसbघटं /वटः मदावनम ् || ५-१८-२७
27. raajaa = king; mahaa yashaaH = of great fame; parivR^itaH = together; taabhiH = with
those women; suruupaabhiH = with good appearance; pravishhTaH = entered; tat = that
garden; mR^igadvijasaMghushhtam = resounded by animals and birds.
King of great fame, Ravana, together with those women with good appearance entered that
garden resounded by animals and birds.

Bीबो /वचाभरणः शJकुकणk महाबलः |
तेन /व`वसः प
ु ः स Oटो राBसाधपः || ५-१८-२८
वत
ृ ः परमनार8!भ=तारा!भरव च Fामाः |
तं ददश महातेजा=तेजोव तं महाक/पः || ५-१८-२९
28; 29. saH raakshsaadhipaH = that king of Rakshasas; kshiibaH = who was intoxicated;
vichitraabharaNaH = with wonderful ornaments; saN^kukarNaH = with pointed ears;
vishravasaH putraH = son of Visravasa; chandramaaH iva = was like the moon; taaraabhiH =
together with stars; vR^itaH = together; paramanaariibhiH = with best women; dR^ishhtaH =
was seen; tena = by that Hanuma; mahaa kapiH = that great Vanara; mahaa tejaaH = with great
brilliance; dadarsha = saw; tam = that Ravana; tejovantam = with glory.
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That king of Rakshasas who was intoxicated with wonderful ornaments, with pointed ears, son
of Visravasa was like the moon together with stars, together with best women was seen by
Hanuma. That great Vanara with great brilliance saw that Ravana with glory.

रावणोऽयम ् महाबाहुरत संच Hय वानरः |
अवNलत
ु ो महातेजा हनम
ु ा माcताHमजः || ५-१८-३०
30. maarutaatmajaH = The son of god of wind; vaanaraH = Vanara; hanumaan = Hanuma;
mahaa tejaaH = of great brilliance; ayam = this; mahaabaahuH = long armed one; raavaNaH =
is Ravana; iti samchintya = thinking thus; avaplutaH = jumped down.
The son of god of wind Vanara Hanuma of great brilliance thinking thus "This long armed one is
Ravana", jumped down.

स तथाNयु तेजाः सि नधत
ू =त=य तेजसा |
पगु]या तरे सDतो हनुमान ् संवत
ृ ोऽभवत ् || ५-१८-३१
31. tathaa = thus; hanumaan = Hanuma; ugra tejaaH sannapi = (although) of terrible energy;
nirdhuutaH = was overshadowed; tasya tejasaa = by Ravana's brilliance; abhavat = (and)
became; patra guhyaantare saktaH = rooted behind a group of leaves; samvR^itaH = and was
concealed;
Thus Hanuma although of terrible energy was overshadowed by Ravana's brilliance and became
rooted behind a group of leaves and was concealed.

स ताम!सतकेशा तां सु`ोणीं संहत=तनीम ् |
9दOBुर!सतापाJगमुपावतत रावणः || ५-१८-३२
32. saH raavanaH = that Ravana; upaavartata = neared; taam = Seetha; asitakeshaantaam =
with black hair; sushroNiim = with charming limbs; samhatastaniim = with well knit breasts;
asitaapaaN^gaam = with black corners of eyes; didR^ikshuH = wishing to see (Her);
That Ravana neared Seetha with black hair, with charming limbs with well knit breasts, with
black corners of eyes, wishing to see Her.
--इHयाष, `ीमFामायणे आ9दकाVये सु दरका\डे अटादशः सगः

Thus completes 18th Chapter of Sundara Kanda of the glorious Ramayana of Valmiki, the
work of a sage and the oldest epic.
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Valmiki Ramayana - Book V : Sundara Kanda - Book Of Beauty
Chapter [Sarga] 19
Introduction
In this chapter Valmiki describes the plight of Seetha in Ashoka garden in detail.

ति=म नेव ततः काले राजप
ु ी Hवनि दता |
?पयौवनसbप नं भूषणोHतमभ/ू षतम ् || ५-१९-१
ततो Ofवैव वैदेह8 रावणम ् राBसाधपम ् |
ावेपत वरारोहा वाते कदल8 यथा || ५-९-२
1; 2. tataH = Thereafter; tasmin kaale eva = at that time;vaidehii = Seetha; raajaputrii = a
princess; aninditaa = without any blame; varaarohaa = of excellent limbs; praavepata = shook;
kadalii yathaa = like a plantain tree; pravaate = in wind; dR^ishhTvaiva = on seeing; raavaNam
= Ravana; raakshasaadhipam = the king of Rakshasas; ruupa yauvana sampannam = endowed
with beauty and youth; bhuushaNotaama bhuushhitam = adorned with excellent ornaments.
Thereafter at that time Seetha a princess without any blame of excellent limbs shook like a
plantain tree in wind on seeing Ravana the king of rakshasas endowed with beauty and youth
adorned with excellent ornaments.

आ0छायोदरमc
ू Gयां बाहुGयां च पयोधरौ |
उप/वटा /वशालाBी cद ती वरव[णनी || ५-१९-३
3. vishaalaakshii = The wide eyed Seetha; varavarNinii = with excellent color; aachchhaadya =
covering; udaram = stomach; uurubhyaam = with thighs; payodharau = breasts; baahubhyaam
= with hands; upavisshTaa = sat down; rudantii = crying.
The wide eyed Seetha with excellent color covering stomach with thighs and breasts with hands
sat down crying.

दश ीव=तु वैदेह8म ् रMBतां राBसीगणैः |
ददश द8नाम ् दःु खाताR नावं स ना!मवाणवे || ५-१९-४
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4. dashagriivastu = Ravana; dadarsha = saw; vaidehiim = Seetha;rakshitaam = protected;
raakshasiigaNaiH = by batches of ogres; diinaam = (looking) miserable; duHkhaataam = being
struck with grief; naavamiva = like a ship; sannaam = in danger; aarNave = in the sea;
Ravana saw Seetha protected by batches of ogres looking miserable being struck with grief like
a ship in danger in the sea.

असंवत
ृ ायामासीनाम ् धर\याम ् सं!शतyताम ् |
चनां पततां भूमौ शाखा!मव वन=पतेः || ५-१९-५
5. aasiinaam = (Hanuma saw Seetha) sitting down;asamvR^itaam = on uncovered;
dhaaraNyaam = land;samShitavrataan = with a firm resolve; vanaspateH shaakhaamiva = like a
branch of a tree; prapatitaam = fallen down; bhumau = on earth; chinnam = being torn (from
the tree).
Hanuma saw Seetha sitting down on uncovered land, with a firm resolve, like a branch of a tree
fallen down on earth being torn from the tree.

मलम\डनचाJगीम ् म\डनाहाममि\डताम ् |
मण
ृ ाल8 पJक9दnधेव /वभात न /वभात च || ५-१९-६
6. malamaNDana chitraaN^giim = (Hanuma saw Seetha) With a strange body with dirt as an
ornament; maNDanaarhaam = suitable to decorate with ornaments; amaNDittam = without
any ornaments;vibhaati = shining; mR^iNaaliiva = like a lotus stem; paN^kadigdhaa = being
covered with mud; na vibhaati cha = and also not shining
Hanuma saw Seetha with a stange body with dirt as ornament, who although suited to
decorate with ornaments was without ornaments. Although She was shining like a lotus stem
covered with mud, She was not shining also.

समीपम ् राज!सbह=य राम=य /व9दताHमनः |
सJक.पहयसbयुDतैया ती!मव मनोरथैः || ५-१९-७
yaantiimiva = (Seetha) Was as though going;samiipam = near; raamasya = to Rama;
raajasimhasya = a lion among kings; viditaatmanaH = with a famous personality; manorathaiH
= with desires as chariot; samkalpahayasamyuktaiH = tied with thoughts as horses
Seetha was as though going near to Rama a lion among kings with a famous personality with
desires as chariot tied with thoughts as horses.

शुय तीम ् cदतीमेकां Pयानशोकपरायणाम ् |
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दःु ख=या तमप3य तीं रामां राममनy
ु ताम ् || ५-१९-८
8. raamaam = (Seetha) a pleasant one; shhuShyanttim = was emaciated; rudatiim = was crying;
ekaam = being alone; dhyaanashokaparaayaNaam = having surrendered to Her thoughts and
sorrow; apashyantiim = not seeing; antam = the end; dukhasya = of grief;anuvrataam =
following the will; raamam = of Rama.
Seetha a pleasant one, was emaciated, was crying, being alone having surrendered to Her
thoughts and sorrow not seeing the end of grief, following the will of Rama.

चेटमानां तथा/वटां प नगे Fवध!ू मव |
धूNयमानाम ् हे णेव रो9हणीं धूमकेतुना || ५-१९-९
9. tathaa = And also; pannagendravadhuumiva = (Seetha) was like great she-serpant;
cheshhTamaanaam = writhing;aavishhTaam = under the spell of an incantation;rohiNiimiva =
like Rohini; dhuupyamaanaam = being fumigated; dhuumaketunaa grahena = by a smoke
colored planet called Ketu.
And also Seetha was like a great she-serpant writhing under the spell of an incantation. She was
like Rohini being fumigated by a smoke colored planet called Ketu.

वHृ तशीलकुले जातामाचारवत धा!मके |
पन
ु ः सं=कारमाप नां जाता!मव च दु कुले || ५-१९-१०
10. jaataam = Being born; dhaarmike = in a virtuous; aachaaravati = traditional; vR^itta shiila
kule = family with good conduct and character; aapannaam = getting; samskaaram = married;
punaH = again; jaataamiva = (Seetha was) like being born; dushhkule = in a bad family
Being born in a virtuous traditional family with good conduct and character and getting
married, Seetha appeared as if She was born in a bad family.

अभूतेनापवादे न कतvम ् नपतता!मव |
अbनायानामयोगेन /वयां !शथला!मव || ५-१९-११
11. kiirtimiva = (Seetha was) like fame;nipatitaam = fallen down;abhuutena = (due to) false;
apavaadena = blame;vidyaamiva = like education; prashithitaam = runied; ayogena = (due to)
non conformity ;aamnaayaanaam = (of) learning by heart.
Seetha was like fame fallen down due to false blame. She was like education ruined due to lack
of learning by heart.
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स ना!मव महाकतR `7ा!मव /वमानताम ् |
tा!मव परBीणामाशां तहता!मव || ५-१९-१२
12. sannam iva = (Seetha was) like deteriorated; mahaakiirtim = great fame; shraddaamiva =
like faith; vimaanitaam = insulted; praJNaamiva = like an understanding; parikshiiNaam =
grown feeble; aashaamiva = like hope; pratihataam = dulled.
Seetha was like deteriorated great fame,like insulted faith,like an understanding grown feeble,
like dulled hope.

आयती!मव /वPव=तामाtां तहता!मव |
द8Nता!मव 9दशं काले पज
ू ामपgता!मव || ५-१९-१३
13. aayatiimiva = (Seetha was) like expectation; vidhvastaam = destroyed; aajJNaamiva = like
an order; pratihataam = flouted; diiptaam dishaamiva = like a blazing quarter; kaale = during a
period of destruction; puujaamiva = like a worship; avahR^itaam = stolen;
Seetha was like an expectation destroyed, like an order flouted; like a blazing quarter during a
period of destruction, like a worship stolen.

पनी!मव /वPव=तां हतशरू ां चम!ू मव |
भा!मव तमोPव=तामुपBीणा!मवापगाम ् || ५-१९-१४
14. padminiimiva = (Seetha was) like a lotus; vidhvastaam = destroyed; chamuumiva = like an
army; hata shuraam = with killed warriors; prabhaamiva = like light; tamodhvastaam =
destroyed by darkness; apaagaamiva = like a river; upakshiiNaam = vanished.
Seetha was like a lotus destroyed, like an army with killed warriors, like light destroyed by
darkness, like vanished river.

वेद8!मव परामृ टां शा तामिnन!शखा!मव |
पौणमासी!मव नशां राहु =ते दम
ु \डलाम ् || ५-१९-१५
15. vediimiva = (Seetha was) like an altar; paraamR^ishhTaam = desecrated; agnishikhaamiva =
like a tongue of fire; shantaam = gone out; paurNamaasiim nishaamiva = like a full moon night;
raahugrastendumaNDalaam = with moon devoured by Rahu.
Seetha was like an altar desecrated, like a tongue of fire gone out, like a full moon night with
moon devoured by Rahu.

उHकृटपणकमलां /वा!सत/वहJगमाम ् |
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हि=तह=तपरामृ टमाकुलां पनी!मव || ५-१९-१६
16. padminiimiva = (Seetha was) like a lotus pond; aakulaam = agitated;
utKR^ishhTapaNakamalaam = with torned out leaves and lotuses;
hastihastaparaamR^ishhTaam = (being) roughly treated by the trunk of an elephant.
Seetha was like a lotus pond agitated with torned out leaves and lotuses, being roughly
traeated by the trunk of an elephant.

पतशोकातरु ां शुकां नद8ं /वUा/वता!मव |
परया मज
ृ या ह8नाम ् कृणपBनशा!मव || ५-१९-१७
17. patishokaaturaam = Grieved for husband; nadiimiva = (Seetha was) like a river; shushhkaam
= dried up; visraavitaam = (with water) caused to flow out; hiinaam = lacking; parayaa
mR^ijayaa = best washing; kR^ishhNa paksha nishaamiva = like a new moon night.
Grieved for husband, Seetha was like a river which has dried uo with water caused to flow out
lacking best washing, was like a new moon night.

सुकुमार8म ् सुजाताJगीं रHन गभगहृ ोचताम ् |
तNयमाना!मवोणेन मण
ृ ाल8मचरो7ृताम ् || ५-१९-१८
18. sukumaariim = (Seetha was) a delicate one; sujaataN^giim = with well built limbs;
ratnagarbhagR^ihochitaam = accustomed to houses full of diamonds; tapyamaanaam = being
tormented; ushhNena = by heat; mR^iNaaliimiva = like a lotus fibre; achiroddhR^itaam =
uprooted short time back.
Seetha was a delicate one with well built limbs, accustomed to houses full of diamonds, being
tormented by heat, like a lotus fibre uprooted short time back.

गहृ 8तामा!ळतां =तbभे यूथपेन /वनाकृताम ् |
नः3वस तीं सद
ु ःु खाताR गजराजवध!ू मव || ५-१९-१९
19. gajaraajavadhuumiva = (Seetha was) Like a she-elephant; gR^ihiitaam = captured;
aaLitaam = tied; stambhe = to a pillar; kR^itena = made; yuudhapena vinaa = (to be) without
the leader of herd; niHshvasantiim = sighing; suduHkhartaam = very much tormented by grief.
Seetha was like a she-elephant captured and tied to a pillar, made to be without the leader of
herd, sighing, very much tormented by grief.

एकया द8घया वे\या शोभमानामयHनतः |
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नीलया नीरदापाये वनराWया मह8!मव || ५-१९-२०
20. diirghayaa = with a long; ekayaa = single; veNyaa = plait;shobhamaanaam = shining;
ayatnataH = without effort; mahiimiva = (Seetha) was like the earth; niilayaa vanaraajyaa =
with dark groups of trees; niiradaapaaye = at the end of rainy season.
With a long single plait, shining without effort, Seetha was like the earth with dark groups of
trees at the end of rainy season.

उपवासेन शोकेन Pयानेन च भयेन च |
परBीणां कृशां द8नाम.पाहारां तपोधनाम ् || ५-१९-२१
21. parikshiiNaam = wasted; kRishaam = emaciated; upavaasena = due to fasting; shokena =
due to sorrow; dhyaanena = due to thought; bhayena cha = and due to fear; alpaahaaraam =
(Seetha) was with limited food; tapodhanaam = (and) with austerity as wealth.
Wasted, emaciated due to fasting, due to sorrow, due to thought and due to fear, Seetha was
with limited food and with austerity as wealth.

आयाचमानाम ् दःु खाताR ा:ज!लं दे वता!मव |
भावेन रघम
ु p
ु य=य दश ीवपराभवम ् || ५-१९-२२
22. devataamiva = (Seetha was) like a celestial being; duHkhaartaam = tormented by grief;
bhavena = by thought; praaN^jalim = with joined palms; ayaachamaanaam = desiring;
dashagriiva paraabhavam = defeat of Ravana; raghu mukhyasya = (at the hands of) Sri Rama.
Seetha was like a celestial being, tormented by grief and by thought with joined palms, desiring
the defeat of Ravana at the hands of Sri Rama

समीBमाणां cदतीमनि दतां |
सुप@मताqायतशुDललोचनाम ् |
अनुyतां राममतीव मैथल8ं |
लोभयामास वधाय रावणः || ५-१९-२३
23. raavanaH = Ravana; pralobhayaamaasa = (was trying) to allure; vadhaaya = (and
threatening) death ( to Seetha) ;samiikshamaaNaam = who was looking at every direction;
rudatiim = crying; aninditaam = without blame; supakshmataamraayata shuklalochanaam =
with good eye lids and reddish and white eyes;atiiva anuvrataam = with an excessive vow to
follow; raamam = Sri Rama;
Ravana was trying to allure and threatening death to Seetha who was looking at every
direction, crying, without blame, with good eye lids and reddish and white eyes, with an
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excessive vow to follow Sri Rama.
--इHयाष, `ीमFामायणे आ9दकाVये सु दरका\डे एकोन/वंशः सगः

Thus completes 19th Chapter of Sundara Kanda of the glorious Ramayana of Valmiki, the
work of a sage and the oldest epic.
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Valmiki Ramayana - Book V : Sundara Kanda - Book Of Beauty
Chapter [Sarga] 20
Introduction
In this chapter Ravana entices Seetha with wealth, gems, sovereignty over all wives of Ravana.

स ताम ् परवत
ृ ां द8नां नरान दां तपि=वनीम ् |
साकारै मध
 रु ै वाDयै यदशयत रावणः || ५-२०-१
1. raavaNaH = Ravana; nyadarshayata = conveyed; saakaaraiH vaakyaiH = in significant words;
taam = (to) that Seetha; parivR^itaam = surrounded (by ogresses); diinaam = (who was)
wretched; nirranandaam = without happiness; tapasviniim = (and) pitiable.
Ravana conveyed in significant words to that Seetha who was surrounded by ogresses,
wretched, without happiness and pitiable.

मां Ofवा नागनासोc गूहमाना =तनोदरम ् |
अदशन!मवाHमानं भया नेतुं Hव!म0च!स || ५-२०-२
2. naagavaasoru = (You are) With thighs like the trunk of an elephant; maam dR^ishhTvaa =
seeing me; guhamaanaa = covering; stanodaram = (your) breasts and belly; tvam = you;
ichchhasiiva = desire; netum = obtaining; adarshanam = disappearence; aatmaanam = of self;
bhayaat = due to fear.
"You are with thighs like the trunk of an elephant. Seeing me covering your breasts and belly,
you desire obtaining disappearance of self due to fear.

कामये Hवाम ् /वशालाMB बहुम य=व मां /ये |
सवाJगगुणसbप ने सवलोकमनोहरे || ५-२०-३
3. vishaalakshii = O wide eyed one!; sarvaaN^ga guNa sampannaa = you are endowed with
bodily excellencies; sarva loka manohare = pleasing to all people; tvaam kaamaye = I desire
you; priye = O lovable one!; maam bahumayasva = respect me.
"O wide eyed one! You are endowed with bodily excellencies, pleasing to all people. I desire
you. O lovable one! respect me."
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नेह केच मनु या वा राBसाः काम?/पणः |
Vयपसपतु ते सीते भयम ् मHतः समिु Hथतम ् || ५-२०-४
4. seethe = O Seetha!; iha = here; kechit na = there are no; manushhyaaH = humans;
kaamaruupiNaH raakshasaaH vaa = or ogres with ability to change form; te bhayam = (Let)your
fear; samutthitam = caused; mattaH = due to me; vyapasarpatu = be removed;
"O Seetha! Here there are no humans or ogres with ability to change form. Let your fear caused
due to me be removed."

=वधमk रBसां भीc सवथैव न संशयः |
गमनं वा पर=ीणाम ् हरणम ् सbम~य वा || ५-२०-५
5. bhiiru = O one with fear; gamanam vaa = obtaining parastriiNaam = women belonging to
others; haraNam vaa = or abducting; saMpramathya = by force; svadharmaH = is the righteous
deed; rakshasaam = for ogres; sarvathaiva = by all means; saMshayaH na = there is no doubt
(in this).
"O one with fear! Obtaining women belonging to others or abducting by force is the righteous
deed for ogres by all means. There is no doubt in this."

एवं चैतदकामां तु न Hवां =@या!म मैथ!ल |
कामम ् कामः शर8रे मे यथाकामं ातताम ् || ५-२०-६
6. maithili = O Seetha!; etat evam = It is like this; kaamaH = desire; kaamam = very much;
yathaa kaamam pravartataam = may behave in whatever way it likes; me = in my; shariire =
body; tu = but; na spR^ikshyaami = I will not touch; tvaam = you; akaamaam = without lust.
"O Seetha! It is like this. desire very much may behave in whatever way it likes in my body. But I
will not touch you without lust."

दे /व नेह भयम ् कायम ् मय /व3व!स9ह /ये |
णय=व च तHवएन मैवम ् भूः !शकलालसा || ५-२०-७
7. devi = O queen (of my heart)!;iha = in this matter; bhayam na kkaryam = fear is not to be
made; priye = O love! vishvasihi = believe; mayi = in me; tattvena = truly; praNayasva = become
with love; maa bhuuH = do not become; shokalaalasaa = absorbed in sorrow;evam = like this.
"O queen of my heart! In this matter fear is not to be made. O love! Believe in me. Truly
become with love. Do not become absorbed in sorrow like this."
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एकवेणी धराश{या Pयानं म!लनमbबरम ् |
अ=थानेऽNयुपवास3च नैता यौपयकान ते || ५-२०-८
8. ekaveNii = single plait; dharaashayya = the bed of ground; dhyaanam = meditation; malinam
ambaram = dirty cloth; asthaane upavaasashcha = fasting at an inappropriate time; etaani = all
these; na aupayikaani = are not useful; te = to you.
"Single plait, the bed of ground,mediation,dirty cloth,fasting at an inappropriate time - all these
are not useful to you."

/वचा[ण च मा.यान च दना यग?[ण च |
/व/वधान च वासां!स Vया याभरणान च || ५-२०-९
महाह[ण च पानान शयना यासनान च |
गीतम ् नHृ तं च वायं च लभ मं ाNय मैथ!ल || ५-२०-१०
9; 10. maithilii = O Seetha!; praapya = getting; maam = me; labha = gain; vichitraaNi maalyaani
= wonderful garlands; chandanaani = sandals; agaruuNi = Agallochums; vividhaani vaasaaMsi
cha = a variety of cloths; divyaani aabharaNaani cha = and best ornaments; mahaarhaaNi
paanaani = the best drinks; shayanaani = beds; aasanaani cha = and seats; giitam = song;
nR^ittam cha = and dance; vaadyam cha = and musical instrument.
"O Seetha! After getting me gain wonderful garlands, sandals, Agallochums, a variety of cloths
and best ornaments, the best drinks, beds and seats, song and dance and musical instrument."

=ीरHनम!स मैवम ् भूः कुc गाेषु भूषणम ् |
मां ाNय 9ह कथम ् नु =या=Hवमनहा स/ु व हे || ५-२०-११
11. strii ratnma asi = You are a gem among women; maa bhuuH = do not be; evam = like this;
kuru = make; bhuushhaNam = decoration; aatrshhu = on your limbs; suvigrahe = O one with a
good body!; praapya getting; maam = me; katham nu = how (will you); syyaH = become;
anarhaaH = unsuited (for luxuries).
"You are a gem among women. Do not be like this. Make decoration on your limbs. O one with
a good body! Getting me how will you become unsuited for luxuries?"

इदम ् ते चाc सbजातम ् यौवनम ् Vयतवतते |
यदतीतं पन
ु न<त Uोतः शीमपा!मव || ५-२०-१२
12. idam = this; te yauvanum = your youth; chaaru saMjaatam = born beautifully; vyativartate =
is passing away; yat = Whichever (youth); siighram = (is) quickly; atiitam = passing away; naiti =
will not come back; punaH = again; apaam srotaH iva = like the flow of water.
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"This your youth born beautifully is passing away, whichever youth is quickly passing away will
not come back again like the flow of water."

Hवां कृHवोपरतो म ये ?पकता स /व3वसक
ृ ्|
न 9ह ?पोपमा Hव या तवाि=त शुभदशने || ५-२०-१३
13. shubha darshane = O one with auspicious appearance!; ruupa kartaa = the creator of form;
saH = that; visvasR^ik = creator of the world; Lord Brahma; kR^itvaa = made; tvaam = you;
uparataH = and stopped; manye = I think so; anyaa = Another; naasti hi = is indeed not; tava
ruupopamaa = equal to your appearance.
"O one with auspicious appearance! The creator of form, that creator of the world, Lord
Brahma has made you and stopped - I think thus. There is not another who is equal to your
appearance."

Hवाम ् समाअसाय वैदे9ह ?पयौवनशा!लनीम ् |
कः पम
ु ानतवत,त साBाद/प /पतामहः || ५-२०-१४
14. vaidehii = O Seetha!; samaasaadya = obtaining; tvaam = you; ruupayauvanashaaliniim =
endowed with beauty and youth; kaH pumaan = which man; sakshaat pitaamahaH = (even if he
is) Lord Brahma himself; ativarteta = will disregard (you).
"O Seetha! Obtaining you endowed with beauty and youth, which man even if he is Lord
Brahma himself will disregard (leave) you."

ययHप3या!म ते गाम ् शीतांशुसOशानने |
ति=मं=ति=मन ् पध
 नबPयते || ५-२०-१५
ृ ु`ो[ण चBुमम
15. shiitaaMshusadR^ishhanane = O one with face like that of moon!; pR^ithushroNi = O one
with broad hips!; te = your; yadyat = whichever; gaatram = limb; pashyaami = I see; mama =
my; chakshuH = eye; nibadhyate = is getting tied; tasmin tasmin = in that that (limb).
"O one with face like that of moon! O one with broad hips! Your whichever limb I see, my eye is
getting tied in that that limb."

भव मैथ!ल भाया मे मोहमेनम ् /वसजय |
ब]वीनामHु तम=ीणामाgताना!मत=ततः || ५-२०-१६
सवापामेव भFं ते ममा म9हषी भव |
16. maithilii = O Seetha!; bhava = become; me = my; bhaaryaa = wife; visarjaya = leave; evam =
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this; moham = ignorance; sarvasaameva = In all; mama = my;bahviinaam = many; uttama
strrinaam = best women; aahR^itaanaam = brought; itastataH = from here and there; bhava =
become; agramahishhii = foremost consort; te bhadram = (let there be) auspicious to you.
"O Seetha! Become my wife. Leave this ignorance. In all my many best women brought from
here and there, become foremost consort. Let there be auspicious to you."

लोकेभो यान रHनान सbम~याgतान वै || ५-२०-१७
तान मे भीc सवा[ण राWयम ् चैतदहं च ते |
17. bhiiru = O timid one!; raani ratnaani = Whatever gems; aahR^itaani vai = (that have
been)brought; saMpramadhya = by force; taani sarvaaNi = all those; me = my; etat = this;
raajyam = kingdom; aham cha = and also myself; te = (belong to) you.
"O timid one! Whatever gems that have been brought by force, all those, my this kingdom and
also myself belong to you."

/विजHय पृ थवीं सवाR नानानगरमा!लनीम ् || ५-२०-१८
जनकाय दा=या!म तव हे तो/वला!सन |
18. vilaasini = O charmful lady!; vijitya = conquering; sarvaam pR^ithiviim = the entire earth;
naanaa nagara maaliniim = together with chain of various cities; tava hetoH = for your sake;
pradaasyaami = I can give; janakaaya = to king Janaka.
"O charmful lady! Conquering the entire earth together with chain of various cities for your
sake, I can give to king Janaka.

नेह प3या!म लोकेऽ यम ् यो मे तबलो भवेत ् || ५-२०-१९
प3य मे सुमहवीयमतव वमाहवे |
19. iha loke = in this world; na pashyaami = I do not see; anyam = another one; yaH = who;
pratibalaH = is equally matched (to me); pashya = see; me = my; sumahat = very great; viiryam
= power.
"In this world I do not see another one who is equally matched to me. See my very great
power."

असकृHसbयुगे भnना मया /वम9ृ दतPवजाः || ५-२०-२०
अशDताः Hयनीकेषु =थातंु मम सरु ासरु ाः |
20. suraasuraaH = Suras and Asuras; bhagnaaH = defeated; vimR^idita dhvajaaH = with broken
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flags; mayaa = by me; saMyuge = in war; asakR^it = many times; ashaktaaH = are powerless;
sthaatum = to stand; pratyaniikeshhu = (in an army)against met;mama = of me.
"Suras and Asuras defeated with broken flags by me in war many times are powerless to stand
in an army against me."

इ0छ मां C_यतामय तकम तवोHतमम ् || ५-२०-२१
सभा\यवसWय तां तवांगे भूषणान च |
साधु प3या!म ते ?पम ् सbयुDतं तकमणा || ५-२०-२२
21; 22. iccha = desire; maam = me; adya = now; tava = (let) your; uttamam = best; pratikarma =
decoration; kriyataam = be made; tava = on your; aN^ge = body; bhushhaNaani = (let)
ornaments also; saprabhaaNi = with great brilliance; avasajya = be fit; saadhu pashyaami = I
will see well; tava = your ruupam = form; pratikarmaNaa yuktam = together with decoration.
"Desire me! Now let your best decoration be made. On your body let ornaments also with great
brilliance be fit. I will see well your form together with decoration."

तकमा!भसbयुDता दाMB\येन वरानने |
भुb@व भोगा यथाकामं /पब भीc रम=व च || ५-२०-२३
23. varaane = O one with best face!; bhiiru = O timid one! daakshiNyena = with consideration;
pratikarmaabhi saMyuktaa = together with decoration; bhuMksva = enjoy; bhogaan = luxuries;
yathaa kaamam = according to your desire; piba = drink; ramasva cha = Rejoice
"O one with best face! O timid one! With consideration enjoy luxuries according to your desire
together with decoration. Drink. Rejoice."

यथे0छम ् च य0छ Hवं पृ थवीम ् वा धनान च |
लल=व मय /वUaधा धृ टमाtापय=व च || ५-२०-२४
24. tvam = you; prayaccha = donate; priR^thiviim = land; dhanaani cha = and wealth;
yathecchham = according to wish; visrabhdaa = with confidence; lalasva = behave freely; mayi
= in my matter; dhR^ishhtam = fearlessly; aajJNaapayasva cha = order also.
"You donate land and wealth according to your wish. With confidence behave freely in my
matter. Fearlessly order also."

मपसादा.लल Hया3च लल तां बा धवा=तव |
ब/ु 7ं ममानुप3य Hवम ् `यम ् भFे यश3च मे || ५-२०-२५
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25. matprasaadaat = By my grace; lalantyaaH = (with your) sporting; tava = your bandhavaaH =
relatives; lalantaam = (will also) sport; bhadre = O auspicious one!; tvam = you; anupashya =
see; mama = my; buddhim = wealth; me yashashcha = and my fame.
" By my grace with your sporting, tour relatives will also sport. O auspicious one! You see my
wealth and my fame."

Cकं करय!स रामेण सुभगे चीरवाससा |
नMBNत/वजयो रामो गत`ीवनगोचरः || ५-२०-२६
yती =थि\डलशायी च शJके जीवत वा न वा |
26. subhage = O beautiful one!;kim = what; karishhyasi = can you do; raameNa = with Rama;
chiira vasasaa = clad in tatters; nikshipta vijayaH = with lost hope of victory; gatashrii = with
gone fortune; vana gocharaH = roaming in forests; vratii = observing austerities;
sthaNDilashayii cha = and also sleeping on floor; shaN^ke = I doubt; raamaH = (if) Rama; jiivati
= (is) alive or; na vaa = not.
"O beautiful one! What can you do with Rama clad in tatters, with lost hope of victory, with
gone fortune. Roaming in forests, observing austerities and also sleeping on floor, I doubt if
Rama is alive or not."

न 9ह वैदे9ह रां=Hवां Fटुं वा Nयुपल==यते || ५-२०-२७
परु ोबलाकैर!सतैम, घोWयkH=ना!मवावत
ृ ाम ् |
27. vaidehii = O Seetha!; raamaH = Rama; na hi upalapsyate = indeed does not get opportunity;
drashhTum vaapi tvaam = even to see you; jyotsnaamiva = like moonlight; aavR^itaam =
covered; asitaiH meghaiH = by dark clouds; purobalaakaiH = with cranes at the front.
"O Seetha, Rama indeed does not get opportunity even to see you like moonlight covered by
dark clous with cranes at the front."

न चा/प मम ह=ताHHवां ाNतुमहत राघवः || ५-२०-२८
9हर\यक!शपःु कत!म Fह=तगता!मव |
28. kiirtimiva = like keerthi; hiraNyakashipuH = (got by) Hiranyakasipu; indrahastagataam =
from Indra's hand; raaghavaH = Rama; na chaapi arhati = is not suited; praaptum = to get;
tvaam = you; mama hastaat = from my hand.
"Like Keerthi got by Hiranyakasipu from Indra's hand, Rama is not suited to get you from my
hands."
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चाcि=मते चाcदत चाcनेे /वला!सन || ५-२०-२९
मनो हर!स मे भीc सुपणः प

गं यथा |

29. chaarusmite = O One with a beautiful smile!; chaarudati = O one with beautiful teeth!;
chaarunetre = O one with beautiful eyes!; vilaasinii = O charmful one!; bhiiru = O timid one!;
harasi = you are stealing; me manaH = my heart; pannagaM yathaa = like a serpent; suparNaH
= (stolen) by Garuda.
"O one with a beautiful smile! O one with beautiful teeth!O one with beautiful eyes! O charmful
one! O timid one! You are stealing my heart like a serpent stolen by Garuda.

िDलटकौशेयवसनाम ् त वीमNयनलbकृताम ् || ५-२०-३०
Hवां Ofवा =वेषु दारे षु रतं नोपलभाbयहम ् |
30. kliSTa kausheya vasanaam = (You are) wearing a silk cloth in a bad condition; tanviim = (you
are) emaciated; analaMkR^itaamapi = Even though you have not decorated; dR^ishhTvaa =
seeing; tvaam = you; aham = I; nopalabhaami = am not getting; ratim = happiness; sveshhu
daareshhu = in my wives.
"You are Wearing a silk cloth in a bad condition. You are emaciated. Even though you have not
decorated, seeing you I am not getting happiness in my wives."

अ तः परु /वना!स यः ि=यः सवगुणाि वताः || ५-२०-३१
याव Hयो मम सवासामै3वरम ् कुc जानCक |
31. jaanaki = O Seetha!; yaavantyaH = whovever; striyaH = women; mama antaHpura
nivaasinyaH = living in my gynaeceum; sarvaguNaanvitaaH = endowed with all virtues; kuru =
have; aishvaryam = sovereignty; sarvaasaam = on all of them.
"O Seetha! whoever women living in gynaeceum endowed with all virtues, have sovereignty on
all of them."

मम ]य!सतकेशा ते ैलोDयवराः ि=यः || ५-२०-३२
ता=Hवां परचरयि त `यमNसरसो यथा |
32. asitakeshhante = O one with black hair! mama = my; taaH = those; striyaH = women;
apsarasaH = apsarasas; trailokyapravaraaH = best among the three worlds; paricharishhyanti =
will serve; tvaam = you; shriyam yathaa = like the goddess of wealth.
"O one with black hair! My those women and apsarasas who are the best among the three
worlds will serve you like the goddess of wealth."
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यान वै`वणे सw
ु ु रHनान च धनान च || ५-२०-३३
तान लोकां3च सु`ो[ण मां च भुb@व यथासुखम ् |
33. sushroNi = O one with beautiful hips!; subhru = O one with beautiful eyebrows; bhunkshva =
enjoy; yathaasukham = according to your comfort; yaani ratnaani = Whatever gems; dhanaani
cha = and wealth; vaishravaNe = belonging to Kubera; taani = all those; lokaaMshcha = three
worlds; maaM cha = and me;
"O one with beautiful hips! O one with beuatiful eyebrows! Enjoy according to your comfort
whatever gems and wealth belonging to Kubera, all those three worlds and me."

न राम=तपसा दे /व न बलेन /व_मैः || ५-२०-३४
न धनेन मया तु.य=तेजसा यशसा/प वा |
34. devii = O Seetha!; raamaH = Rama na tulyaH = is not equal; mayaa = to me; tapasaa = by
austerity; na = not (equal); balaena cha = by might; na = not (equal); vikramaiH = by strength;na
= not (equal) dhanena = by wealth; tejasaa = by brilliance; yashsaapi cha = and by fame.
"O Seetha! Rama is not equal to me by austerity, not equal by might; not equal by strength, not
equal by wealth, by brilliance and by fame."

/पब /वहर रम=व भुं@व भोगान ् |
धननचौअम ् 9दशा!म मे9दनीम ् च |
मय लल ललने यथासुखम ् Hवम ् |
Hवय च समेHय लल तु बा धVव=ते || ५-२०-३५
35. lalane = O playful one!; pradishaami = I will give; dhananichayam = hordes of wealth;
mediniim cha = and land; tvam = you; piba = drink; vihara = roam freely; ramasva = and play;
bhunkshva = enjoy; bhogaan = luxuries; lala = sport; yathaasukham = = according to comfort;
mayi = in me; te baandhavaaH = your relatives; lalantu = may sport; sametya = together; tvayi =
in you.
"O playful one! I will give hordes of wealth and land. You drink. Roam freely and play. Enjoy
luxuries. Sport according to comfort in me. Your relatives may sport together in you."

कनक/वमलहारभू/षताJगी |
/वहर मया सह भीc काननान || ५-२०-३६
36. bhiiru = O timid one!; kanakavimalahaarabhuushhinaaN^gii = with body decorated by gold
colored; pure garlands; vihaara = roam; mayaa saha = with me; kaananaani = in forests;
samudratiirajaani = born at sea shore;kusumita taru jaala saMtataani = filled with groups of
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flowered trees; bhramara yutaani = with humble bees
"O timid one! With body decorated with gold colored, pure garlands, roam with me in forests
born at sea shore filled with groups of flowered trees and with humble bees."
--इHयाष, `ीमFामायणे आ9दकाVये सु दरका\डे /वbषः सगः

Thus completes 20th Chapter of Sundara Kanda of the glorious Ramayana of Valmiki, the
work of a sage and the oldest epic.
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Valmiki Ramayana - Book V : Sundara Kanda - Book Of Beauty
Chapter [Sarga] 21
Introduction
In this chapter Seetha replies to Ravana saying that He should seek friendship with Rama and
return Her back to Rama.

त=य तवचनम ् `ुHवा सीता रौF=य रBसः |
आता द8न=वरा द8नम ् Hयुवाच ततः शनैः || ५-२१-१
1. siitaa = Seetha; shrutvaa = listening; tasya raudrasya rakshasaH = to that horrible ogre's; tat
= that; vachanam = word; aartaa = being tormented; pratyuvacha = spoke in reply; diina svaraa
= with a pitiable voice; diinam = pitifully; shanaiH = slowly.
Seetha listening to that horrible ogre's word, being tormented spoke in reply with a pitiable
voice, pitifully and slowly.

दःु खाता cदती सीता वेपमाना तपि=वनी |
च तय ती वरारोह पतमेव पतyता || ५-२१-२
तण
ृ म तरतः कृHवा Hयुवाच शुचि=मता |
2. duhkhaartaa = Being tormented by grief; tapasvinii = in a pitiful state; varaarohaa = with
excellent limbs; pativrataa = devoted to husband; chintayantii = thinking; patimeva = about
husband alone; shuchi smitaa = with pleasant smiles; siitaa = Seetha; rudati = was
sobbing;vepamaanaa = shivering; kR^itvaa = making; tR^iNam = a grass straw;antarataH = in
between (herself and Ravana);pratyuvaacha = spoke in reply.
Being tormented by grief, in a pitiful state, with excellent limbs, devoted to husband, thinking
about husband alone, with pleasant smiles Seetha was sobbing, shivering and placing a straw in
between herself and Ravana spoke thus in reply.

नवतय मनो मHतः =वजने C_यतां मनः || ५-२१-३
न मां ाथयतुं युDतं सु!स/7!मव पापकृत ् |
3. nivartaya = turn back; manaH = mind; mattaH = from me; manaH kriyataam = let your mind
be made; svajaH = on your own wives; susiddhimiva = like best emancipation;paapakR^it = (for)
a sinner; na yuktam = it is not appropriate; praarthayitum = to pray;maam = me.
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"Turn your mind back from me. Let your mind be made on your own wives. Like best
emancipation for a sinner, it is not appropriate to pray me."

अकायम ् न मया कायमक
े पH या /वग9हतम ् || ५-२१-४
कुलम ् सbाNतया प\
ु यम ् कुले महत जातया |
4. jaatayaa = I was born; mahati = in a great; kule = family; saMpraaptayaa = getting;kulam =
family;ekapatnyaa = having one husband; akaaryam = a bad deed; nigarhitam = which is
blameable;na kaaryam = is not to be made; mayaa = by me.
"I was born in a great family. Getting such family, having one husband, a bad deed which is
blameable is not to be made by me."

एवमD
ु Hवा तु वैदेह8 रावणम ् तम ् यशि=वनी || ५-२१-५
रावणम ् पृ ठतः कृHवा भूयो वचनbjवीत ् |
5. vaidehii = Seetha;yashasvinii = with renown; evam uktvaa = thus speaking; tam ravaNam = to
that Ravana; kR^itvaa = making; pR^ishhThataH = the back; raakshasam = to (that) ogre;
abraviit = spoke; vachanam = words; buuyaH = again.
Seetha with renown thus speaking to that Ravana, turned back and spoke words again.

वाहमौपयक भाया परभाया सती तव || ५-२१-६
साधु धममवेB=व साधु साधुyतम ् चर |
6. aham = I; parabharyaa = who am wife of another;satii = and devoted to husband; na = am
not; aupaikii = suitable; bhaaryaa = wife; tava = to you; anvekshasva = observe; dharmam =
righteousness; saadhu = well; chara = follow; saadhuvratam = course of conduct of virtuous;
saadhu = well.
"I who am wife of another and devoted to husband am not suitable wife to you. Observe
righteousness well. Follow well course of conduct of virtuous."

यथा तव तथा येषां दारा र@या /वशाचर || ५-२१-७
आHमानमुपमां कृHवा =वेषु दारे षु रbयताम ् |
7. nishaachara = O ogre!; yathaa = how; tava = your (wives) rakshyaaH = are to be protected;
tathaa = in the same way; anyeshhaam = others'; daaraaH = wives (are to be protected);
aatmaanam upamaam kR^itvaa = making yourself as an example; ramyataam = enjoy; sveshhu
daarseshhu = .your own wives.
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"O Ogre! How your wives are to be protected, in the same way others' wives are to be
protected. Making yourself as an example enjoy your own wives."

अतु टं =वेषु दारे षु चपलम ् च!लतेि Fयम ् || ५-२१-८
नयि त नकृतtं परदाराः पराभवम ् |
8. atushhTam = one who is not satisfied; sveshhu daareshhu = in own wives; chapalam =
fickle-minded one; chalitendriyam = with disturbed senses; nikR^iti prajJNaam = mean minded
one; (to such a man)parabhaaryaaH = others' wives; nayanti = will lead; paraabhavam = to
humiliation.
"One who is not satisfied in own wives, a fickle-minded one with disturbed senses, mean
minded one, to such a man, others' wives will lead to humilation."

इह स तो न वा सि त सतो वा नानव
ु तसे || ५-२१-९
तथा9ह /वपर8ता ते ब/ु 7राचारविजता |
9. iha = here; na vaa santi = are there not; santaH = good people?; naanuvartase vaa = or are
you not following; sataH = those (who are good)?; tathhahi = it must be like that; te buddhiH =
(beacuse) your mind; aachaaravarjitaa = devoid of traditions; vipariitaa = is perverse.
"Here are there not good people? Or are you not following those who are good? It must be like
that because your mind, devoid of traditions is perverse."

वचो !म~याणीताHमा प~यमुDतं /वचBणैः || ५-२१-१०
राBसानामभावाय Hवम ् वा न yतपयसे |
10. tvam = you; mithyaa praNiitaatmaa = who is being led by mind towards unreal; na
pratipadya se = is not taking; pathyam = wholesome; vachaH = words; uptam = being said;
vichakshaNaiH = by righteous ones; abhaavaaya = for the destruction; raakshasaanaam = of
ogres.
"You who is being led by mind towards unreal is not taking wholesome words being said by
righteous onesfor the destruction of ogres."

आकृताHमानमासाय राजानमनये रतम ् || ५-२१-११
सम7
ृ ान /वन3यि त राsा[ण नगरा[ण च |
तथेयम ् Hवाम ् समासाय लJका रHनौघसbकुला || ५-२१-१२
अपराधाHतवैक=य वचरा/वन!शयत |
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11; 12. aasaadya = (after) getting; raajaanam = a king; akR^itaatmaanam = who has
uncontrolled mind; ratam = interested; anaye = in bad path; samR^iddani = wealthy;
raashhTraaNi = states; nagaraaNi cha = and cities also; vinashyanti = will be destroyed;
samaasaadya = (after)getting; tvaam = you; tathaa = like that; iyam laN^kaa = this
Lanka;ratnaugha saMkulaa = filled with best things; nachiraat = in a short while; vinashishhyati
= will be destroyed; tava = due to your; ekasya = one; aparaadhaat = sin.
"After getting a king who has uncontrolled mind, interested in a bad path, wealthy states and
cities also will be destroyed. After getting you like that this Lanka filled with best things in a
short while will be destroyed due to your one sin."

=वकृतैह यमान=य आवणाद8घद!शनः || ५-२१-१३
अ!भन दि त भत
ू ान /वनाशे पापकमणः |
13. raavana = O Ravana!; vinaashe = (when there is) destruction; adiirgha darshinaH = (of) a
short sighted one; hanyamaanasya svakR^itaiH = being hit by his own deeds; paapakamaNaH =
a sinner; bhuutaani = living beings; abhinandanti = will be happy;
"O Ravana! When there is destruction of a short sighted one being hit by his own deeds, a
sinner, living beings will be happy."

एवं Hवां पापकमाणम ् व@यि त नकृता जनाः || ५-२१-१४
9दfयैत Vयसनं ाNतो रौF इHयेव ह/षताः |
14. tvaam = about you;paapakarmaaNam = who is a sinner; evam = thus being destroyed;
janaaH = people; nikR^itaaH = who have been humiliated by you; harshhitaaH = being happy;
ityeva vakshyanti = will speak thus; raudraH = the cruel Ravana; dishhTyaa = by God's grace;
praaptaH = has got; etat vyasanam = this danger.
"About you who is a sinner thus being destroyed, people who have been humiliated by you
being happy will speak thus: 'The cruel Ravana by God's grace has got this danger' ".

शDया लोभयतुं नाहमै3वय,ण धनेन वा || ५-२१-१५
अन या राघवेणाहं भा=करे ण भा यथा |
15. aham = I; na shakyaa = am not capable; lobhayitum = to be tempted; aisvaryeNa = by
wealth; dhanena vaa = or by money;aham = I; ananyaa = am not separate; raaghaveNa = with
Raghava; prabhaa yathaa = like the sun-shine; bhaaskareNa = with the sun.
"I am not capable to be tempted by wealth or by money. I am not separate with Raghava like
the sun-shine with the sun."
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उपधाय भज
ु म ् त=य लोकनाथ=य सHकृतम ् || ५-२१-१६
कथम ् नामोपधा=या!म भुजम य=य क=य चत ् |
16. upadhaaya = (after making) as a pillow; satkR^itam bhujam = that worshipped shoulder;
lokanathasya = of that lord of the world; tasya = of that Rama;katham naama = how;
upadhaasyaami = can I make as pillow; .anyasya kasya chit = some other one's; bhujam =
shoulder.
"After making as a pillow that worshipped shoulder of that lord of the world, of that Rama, how
can I make as pillow some other one's shoulder?"

अहमौपयीक भाया त=यैव वसुधापतेः || ५-२१-१७
yत=नात=य /व=य /वयेव /व9दताHमनः |
17. vidyaa iva = like the education;viprasya = of a brahmin; viditaatmanaH = with a famous
mind; vrata snaatasya = initiated in religious vow; aham = I;aupayikii bharyaa = am a suitable
wife; tasyaiva = to that Rama alone; vasudhaapateH = the lord of earth.
"Like the education of a brahmin with a famous mind, initiated in religious vow, I am suitable
wife to that Rama alone the lord of earth."

साधु रावण रामेण मां समानय दःु [खताम ् || ५-२१-१८
वने वा!शतया साथम ् करे \वेव गजाधपम ् |
18. raavaNa = O Ravana!; maam samaanaya = let me meet;saadhu = well; raameNa saardham
= together with Rama; vaashitayaa kareNveva = like a female elephant; gajaadhipam = with a
(male) elephant; vane = in a forest.
"O Ravana! Let me meet together with Rama like a female elephant with a male elephant in a
forest."

!ममौपयकम ् कतम
ु ् रामः =थानम ् पर8Nसता || ५-२१-१९
वधम ् चान0छता घोरं Hवयासौ पc
ु षषभः |
19. aupayikam = it is suited; asau = this; raamaH = Rama; purushharshhabhaH = best among
men; mitram kartum = is made to be a friend; tvayaa = by you; pariipsataa = who is desiring;
sthaanam = continued existence; anichchhataa cha = and not desiring; ghoram vadham = a
horrible slaying.
"It is suited that this Rama, best among men, is made to be a friend by you who is desiring
continued existence and not desiring a horrible slaying."
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/व9दतः स 9ह धमtः शरणागतवHसलः || ५-२१-२०
तेन मैी भवतु ते य9द जी/वतु!म0च!स |
20. saH = He (Rama); dharmajJNaH = the righteous one; viditaH hi = is indeed
known;sharaNaagatavatsalaH = as one who loves those who seek protection; ichchhasi yadi = if
you desire; jiivitam = to live; maitrii bhavatu = let there be friendhip; te = to you; tena = with
Rama.
"Rama the righteous one is indeed known as one who loves those who seek protection. If you
desire to live. let there be friendship between you and Rama."

सादय=व Hवं चनं शरणागतवHसलम ् || ५-२१-२१
मां चा=मै नयतो भूHवा नयातयतुमह !स |
21. tvam = you; prasaadayasva = seek graciousness;enam = of this Rama;
sharaNaagatavatsalam = who loves those who seek protection;prayataH bhuutvaa = becoming
piously disposed; arhasi = you are suited; niryaatayitum = to return; maam = me; asmai = to
this Rama.
"You seek graciousness of this Rama who loves those who seek protection. Becoming piously
disposed, you are suited to return me to this Rama."

एवम ् 9ह ते भवेH=वि=त सbदाय रघूHतमे || ५-२१-२२
अ यथा Hवम ् 9ह कुवणो वधम ् ाN=य!स रावण |
22. evam = in this way; sampradaaya = giving (me); raghuuttame = to Rama;bhavet = will
become; svasti = fortunate; te = to you; ravaNa = O Ravana!; tvam = you; anyathaa kurvaaNa =
doing in a different way; vadham praapsyasi = will get slaying.
"In this way giving me to Rama will become fortunate to you. O Ravana! If you do in a different
way, you will get slayed."

वजयेवमHु सृ टं वजयेद तकि3चरम ् || ५-२१-२३
Hव/वधम ् तु न स _ु7ो लोकनाथः स राघवः |
23. utKRishhTam = drawn out; vajram = Vajrayudha; the weapon of Indra; varjayet = may
spare;tvadvidham = some one like you; antakaH = Lord of death; varjayet = may spare you;
chiram = for a long time; saH RaaghavaH = that Rama; lokanaathaH = the lord of worlds;
saMkruddhaH = greatly enraged; na = will not (spare you).
"Drawn out Vajrayudha, the weapon of Indra may spare some one like you. Lord of death may
spare you for a long time. That Rama the lord of worlds greatly enraged will not spare you."
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राम=य धनुषः शaदं `ोय!स Hवं महा=वनम ् || ५-२१-२४
शत_तु/वसृ ट=य नघkषमशनेरव |
24. nirghoshhamiva = like the great sound; ashaneH = of Vajrayudha; shatakratuvisR^iSTaya =
hurled by Indra; tvam shroshhyasi = you will hear; mahaasvanam = a loud sound; shabdam =
which is sonorous; raamasya dhanushhaH = of Ram's bow.
"Like the great sound of Vajrayudha hurled by Indra, you will hear a loud sound which is
sonorous of Rama's bow."

इह शी ं सुपवाणो Wव!लता=य इवोरगाः || ५-२१-२५
इषवो नपतयि त रामल@मणलBणाः |
25. ishhavaH = arrows; suparvaaNaH = with good nodes;prajvalitaasyaaH = with blazing tips;
uragaaH iva = like snakes; raamalakshmaNa lakshaNaaH = with characteristic signs of Rama
and Lakshmana nipatishhyanti = will fall down; iha = here (in Lanka); shiighram = soon.
"Arrows with good nodes, with blazing tips, like snakes, with characteristic signs of Rama and
Lakshmana will fall down soon here in Lanka."

रBां!स परन6न=तः पय
ु ाम=यां सम ततः || ५-२१-२६
असbपातं करयि त पत तः कJकवाससः |
26. kaN^ka vaasasaH = arrows tied with the plumes of an eagle; parivighnantaH = will hit;
rakshaaMsi = ogres; samantataH = everywhere; asyaam puryaam = in this city; karishhyanti =
(and) will make; asaMpaatam = without space.
"Arrows tied with the plumes of an eagle will hit ogres everywhere in this city and will cover the
city without space."

राBसे Fमहासपान ् स रामगcडो महान ् || ५-२१-२७
उ7रयत वेगेन वैनतेय इवोरगान ् |
27. saH = That; raamagarudaH = Garuda called Rama; vegena = speedily; uddharishhyati = will
pluck; raakshasendramahaasarpaan = the great serpents called ogres; vainateyaH uragaaniva =
like Vainateya (plucking) the serpents.
"That Garuda called Rama speedily will pluck the great serpants called ogres like Vainateya
plucking the serpants."
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अपनेयत मां भता HवHतः शीमर दमः || ५-२१-२८
असुरेGयः `यं द8Nतां /वणुि=!भरव _मैः |
28. bhartaa = my husband;ariMdamaH = the destoyer of foes; maam apaneshhyati = will take
me away; tvattaH = from you; vishhNuH iva = like Lord Vishnu; tribhiH kramaiH = with three
steps; diiptaam shriyam = (taking away) brilliant prosperity; asurebhyaH = from Asuras.
"My husband who is a destroyer of foes will take me away from you like Lord Vishnu with three
steps taking away the brilliant prosperity from Asuras."

जन=थाने हत=थाने नहते रBसां बले || ५-२१-२९
अशDतेन Hवया रBः कृतमेतदसाधु वै |
29. rakshaH = O ogre!;rakshasaam bale = (while the) army of ogres; nihate = was being killed;
janasthaane = at Janasthana; hatasthaane = (which became) land of the dead; etat = this;
asaadhu = bad (deed); kR^itam vai = has been done; tvayaa = by you; ashaktena = being
powerless;.
"O ogre! While the army of ogres was being killed at Janasthana which became the land of
dead, this bad deed has been done by you being powerless."

अ`मम ् तु तयोः शू यं /व3य नर!सbहयोः || ५-२१-३०
गोचरं गतयोर् भाोरपनीता Hवयाधम |
30. adhama = O lowest one!; tayoH bhraatroH = (when) those brothers; gatayoH = were gone;
gocharam = out; pravishya = entering; aashramam = hermitage; shuunyam = without them;
apanitaa = I have been abducted; tvayaa = by you.
"O lowest one! When those brothers were gone out, entering hermitage without them, I have
been abducted by you."

न 9ह ग धमप
ु ााय रामल@मणयो=Hवया || ५-२१-३१
शDयं संदशने =थातुं शुना शाद ल
ू योरव |
31. shaarddulayoriva = like tiger; shunaa = by dog; upaaghraaya = smelling; gandham =
scent;raamalakshmaNayoH = of Rama and Lakshmana; na shakyam hi = it is indeed not
possible; tvayaa = by you; sthaatum = to stand; saMdarshane = (in their) view.
"Like tiger by dog, smelling the scent of Rama and Lakshmana it is indeed not possible by you to
stand in their view."
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त=य ते /व हे ताGयां यग
ु हणमि=थरम ् || ५-२१-३२
व
ृ =येवे FबाहुGयां बाहोरे क=य /व हे |
32. te = To you; tasya = like that; vigrahe = enmity; tabhyaam = with those two; vigrahe iha = is
like the enmity; ekasya bahoH = of one hand; vR^itrasya = of Vruttasura; indra baahubhyaam =
with two hands of Indra; asthiram = (and) it is not persevering; yugagrahanam = (for you) to be
an opponent (with them).
"To you like that, enmity with those two is like the enmity of one hand of Vruttasura with two
hands of Indra and it is not persevering for you to be an opponent with them."

MBं तव स नाथो मे रामः सौ!मYणा सह || ५-२१-३३
तोयम.प!मवा9दHयः ानानादा=यते शरै ः |
33. me naathaH = my husband; saH raamaH = that Rama; saumitriNaa saha = together with
Lakshmana; adaasyate = will take away; sharaiH = with His arrows; tava praaNaan = your life;
kshipram = quickly;aadityaH iva = like the sun;alpam toyam = (drying) shallow water.
"My husband that Rama together with Lakshmana will take away with His arrows your life
quickly like the sun drying up shallow water."

गरं कुबेर=य गतोऽथवालयम ् |
सभां गतो वा वcण=य राtः |
असंशयं दाशरथेन मो@यसे |
महाFम
ु ः कालहतोऽशनेरव || ५-२१-३४
34. kaala hataH = Killed by time; kuberasya girim gatam = (even if you) go to the mountain of
Kubera; athavaa = or; aalyam = to his house; gato vaa = or if you go; sabhaam = to the
assembly; raajJNaH varunasya = of King Varuna; asaMshayaM = without doubt; na mokshyase
= you will not be released; daasharatheH = from Rama; mahaadrumaH = like a great tree;
ashani = (from) thunderbolt.
"Killed by time even if you go to the mountain of Kubera or to his house or if you go to the
assembly of King Varuna, without doubt you will not be relased from Rama like a great tree
from thunderbolt."
--इHयाष, `ीमFामायणे आ9दकाVये सु दरका\डे एक/वंशः सगः

Thus completes 21st Chapter of Sundara Kanda of the glorious Ramayana of Valmiki, the
work of a sage and the oldest epic.
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Valmiki Ramayana - Book V : Sundara Kanda - Book Of Beauty
Chapter [Sarga] 22
Introduction
Ravana gives Seetha two months to marry hm. He orders ogres to frighten Seetha and bring Her
to his control. Ravana then goes back to his own house with his consorts.

सीताय वचनं `ुHवा पcषं राBसे3वरः |
Hयुवाच ततः सीतां /व/यं /यदशनम ् || ५-२२-१
1. raakshasesvaraH = King of ogres; shrutvaa = listening; sitaayaaH vachanam = to Seetha's
words; parushham = which were harsh; tataH = thereafter; siitaam pratyuvaacha = replied to
Seetha; vipriyam = unpleasant (words); priyadarshanam = which are seen to be pleasant.
Ravana listening to Seetha's words which were harsh thereafter replied to Seetha unpleasant
words which are seen to be pleasant.

यथा यथा सा Hवयता व3यः =ीणां तथा तथा |
यथा यथा /यम ् वDता परBहूत=तथा तहा || ५-२२-२
2. yathaa yathaa = in whatever way; saantvayitaa = gentle language (is used); striiNaam = to
women; tathaa tathaa = in that way; vashyaH = (they) will be under control; yathaa yathaa = in
whatever way; vaktaa = (men) speak; priyam = dear words; tathaa tathaa = in that way;
paribhuutaH = they will be rejected.
"In whatever way gentle language is used to women in that way they will be under control. In
whatever way men speak dear words, in that way they will be rejected."

संनय0चत मे _ोधं Hवय कामः समिु Hथतः |
Fवतोऽमागमासाय हयानव सुसारथः || ५-२२-३
3. tvayi = in your matter; kaamaH = desire;samutthitaH = which has risen up; saMniyachchhati
= is subdueing; krodham = anger;hayaniva = like horses; dravataH = running;amaargam
aasaadya = obtaining a bad path; susaarathiH = (being subdued by) a good charioteer.
"In your matter desire which has risen up is subdueing my anger like horses running obtaining a
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bad path being subdued by a good charioteer."

वामः कामो मनुयाणाम ् यि=मन ् Cकल नबPयते |
जने ति=मं=Hवनु_ोशः =नेह3च Cकल जायते || ५-२२-४
4. kaamaH = deisre; manushhyaaNaam = of men; vaamaH = is unfavourable; yasmin = in which;
jane = man;nibadhyate = (desire) is tied up; tasmin = in that man; jaayate kila = there is;
anukroshaH = compassion;snehashcha = and fondness.
"Desire of men is unfavourable. In which man desire is tied up, in that man there is compassion
and fondness."

एत=माHकारणा न Hवां घातया!म वरानने |
वधाहमवमानाहाR !म~याyिजते रताम ् || ५-२२-५
5. varaanane = O one with a beautiful face!; etasmaat = for this reason; tvaam = (although) you
(are); vadhaarhaam = suitable to be killed; avamaanaarhaam = (and) suitable to be humiliated;
rataam = interested; mithyaapravrajite = ( in Rama who is in) sham exile; na ghaatayaami = I
am not killing you.
"O one with a beautiful face! For this reason although you are suitable to be killed and suitable
to be humilaited, interested in Rama who is in sham exile, I am not killing you."

पcषाणीह वाDयान यान यान jवी/ष माम ् |
तेषु तेषु वधो युDत=तव मैथ!ल दाcणः || ५-२२-६
6. maithilii = O Seetha!; iha = here; yaani yaani = whatever; parushhaNi = harsh; vaakyaani =
words; braviishhi = you are speaking; maam = about me; teshhu teshhu = (because of) those
(words); tava daaruNaH vadha = your horrible slaying; yuktaH = is suitable;
"O Seetha! Here whatever harsh words you are speaking about me, because of those words,
you are suitable to be horribly slayed."

एकमD
ु Hवा तु /वअदे शीं रावणो राBसाधपः |
_ोधसंरbभसbयुDतः सीतामुHतरमjवीत ् || ५-२२-७
7. raakshasaadhipaH = king of ogres; raavanaH = Ravana; evam uktvaa = speaking thus;
vaidehiim = to Seetha; krodhasaMrambhasaMyuktaH = full of anger and fury; abraviit = spoke;
uttaram = subsequent word; siitaam = to Seetha.
The king of ogres Ravana speaking thus to Seetha, full of anger and fury spoke subsequent word
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to Seetha.

वौ मासौ रMBतVयौ मे योऽवध=ते मया कृतः |
ततः शयनमारोह मम Hवं वरव[णन || ५-२२-८
8. varavarNini = O Seetha with best complexion!; yaH = whatever; avadhiH = limit; kR^ita = has
been made; mayaa = by me; te = to you; dvau = (those) two; maasau = months; rakshitavyau =
are protectable; me = to me; tataH = thereafter; aaroha = ascend; mama shayanam = my bed.
"O Seetha with best complexion! Whatever limit has been made by me to you, those two
months are protectable to me. Thereafter ascend my bed."

ऊPवR वाGयां तु मासाGयां भतारम ् मामन0चतीम ् |
मम Hवां ातराशाथमालभ ते महानसे || ५-२२-९
9. uurdhvam = above; dvaabhyaam maasaabhyaaM = two months; tvaam = you; anichchhatiim
= not desiring; mama = me; bhartaaram = as husband; aalabhante = will be killed; mahaanase =
in my kitchen; mama praataraashaartham = for my breakfast.
"Above two months you not desiring me as husband will be killed in my kitched for my
breakfast."

तां तWयमानां सbे@य राBसे Fे ण जानकम ् |
दे वग धवक या=ता /वषेद/ु वकृतेBणाः || ५-२२-१०
10. saMprekshya = Seeing; jaanakiim = Seetha; tarjyamaanaam = being frightened;
raakshasendreNa = by Ravana; taaH = those; devagandharva kanyaa = Deva and Gandharva
maidens; vishheduH = grieved; vikR^itekshaNaaH = with troubled eyes.
Seeing Seetha being frightened by Ravana those Deva and Gandharva maidens grieved with
troubled eyes.

औठकारै रपरा वDनेै=तथापराः |
सीतामा3वासयामासु=तिजतां तेन रBसा || ५-२२-११
11. taparaaH = some;oshhThaprakaraiH = in the way of lips; tathaa = and in the like manner;
aparaaH = some (others); vaktranetraiH = with faces and eyes; aashvaasayaamaasuH =
consoled;taam siitaam = that Seetha; tarjitaam = frightened; tena rakshsaa = by that ogre;
Some in the way of lips and in like manner some others with faces and eyes consoled that
Seetha frightened by that ogre.
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ता!भरा3वा!सता सीता रावणम ् राBसाधपम ् |
उवाचाHम9हतं वाDयं वHृ तशौ\डीयग/वतम ् || ५-२२-१२
12. aashvaasitaa = consoled; taabhiH = by them; siitaa = Seetha; vR^itta shaunDiirya garvitam
= proud of virtuous conduct; uvaacha = spoke; vaakyam = words; aatmahitam = beneficial to
self;raakshsaadhipam raavaNam = to the king of ogres Ravana.
Consoled by them Seetha proud of virtuous conduct spoke words beneficial to self to the king
of ogres Ravana.

नूनम ् न ते जनः कि3चदि=त नः`ेयसे ि=थतः |
नवारयत यो न Hवां कमणोऽ=मा/वग9हतात ् || ५-२२-१३
13. yaH = Whoever; nivaarayati = prevents; tvaam = you; asmaat karmaNaH = from these
actions; nigarhitaat = (which are) blameable; janaH = (such) a person; rataH = interested; te
niHshreyase = in your welfare; kashchit naasti = there is none. nuunam = this is definite.
"Whoever prevents you from these actions which are blameable, such a person interested in
your welfare there is none. This is definite."

मां 9ह धमाHमनः पHनीं शची!मव शचीपतेः |
Hवद यि=षु लोकेषु ाथये मनसा/प कः || ५-२२-१४
14. trishhu lokeshhu = in all the three worlds; tvadanyaH = except you; kaH = who; manasaapi =
even by heart; praarthayet = will desire;maam = me; patniim = (who am the) wife;
dharmaatmanaH = of virtuous Rama;shachiimiva = like Sachi; shachiipateH = the wife of Indra.
"In all the three worlds except you who even by heart will desire me who am the wife of
virtuous Rama like Sachi the wife of Indra."

राBसाधम राम=य भायाम!मततेजसः |
उDतवान!स यHपापं Dव गत=त=य मो@यसे || ५-२२-१५
15. raakshasaadhama = O vile ogre!;yat paapam = whatever sinful word; uktavaan asi = you
spoke; bharyaam = to me who is the wife; amitatejasaH raamasya = of the great respendent
Rama; tasya = from that word; kva = where; gataH = will you go; mokshyase = to be released?
"O vile ogre! Whatever sinful word you spoke to me who is the wife of the great resplendent
Rama, from that word where will you go to be released?"
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यथा ONत3च मातJगः शश3च स9हतौ वने |
तथा /वरदवFाम=Hवं नीच शशवत ् =मत
ृ ः || ५-२२-१६
16. yathaa = like;dR^iptaH maataJNgaashcha = an elephant in rut; shashashcha = and a
hare;sahitau = at war; vane = in the forest;tathaa = in the same way; niicha = O vile one!
raamaH = Rama; dviradavat = is like an elephant; tvam = you; smR^itaH = are said; shshavat =
to be like a hare.
"Like an elephant in rut and a hare at war in the forest, in the same way O vile one! Rama is like
an elephant and you are said to be like a hare."

स Hव!म@वाकुनाथम ् वै MBपि नह न लWजसे |
चBुषो/वषयम ् त=य न तावदप
ु ग0छ!स || ५-२२-१७
17. saH = such; tvam = you; na lajjase = are not shameful; kshipan = abusing;
ikshvaakunaatham = the lord of Ikshvaku dynasty Rama; na upagachchhasi = you are not
getting; tasya = Rama's; vishayam taavat = matter so much.
"Such you are not shameful abusing the lord of Ikshvaku dynasty Rama. You are not getting
Rama's matter so much."

इवे ते नयने _ूते /व?पे कृण/पJगले |
MBतौ न पतते क=मा मामनाय नर8Bतः || ५-२२-१८
18. anaarya = O ignoble one!; te = your; ime nayane = these eyes; kruure = (which are) cruel;
viruupe = crooked; kR^ishhNa piJNgaLe = which are black and reddish brown; maam
niriikshitaH = which are seeing me; kasmaat = for what reason; na patite = are (they) not falling
down.
"O ignoble one! your these eyes which are cruel, crooked, which are black and reddish brown,
which are seeing me, for what reason are they not falling down."

त=य धमाHमनः पHनीं =नष
ु ां दशरथ=य च |
कथं Vयाहरतो मां ते न िज]वा Vयवशीयते || ५-२२-१९
19. vyaaharataH = thus speaking; maam = a bout me;patniim = (who am) the wife;
dharmaatmanaH tasya = of virtuous Rama; snushhaam cha = and the daughter-in-law;
dasharathasya = of Dasaratha; katham = how; te jihvaa = your tongue;vyavashiiryate = did not
fall off.
"Thus speaking about me who am the wife of virtuous Rama and the daughter-in-law of
Dasaratha how your tongue did not fall off."
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असंदेशाHतु राम=य तपस3चामपालनात ् |
न Hवां कु!म दश ीव भ=म भमाह तेजसा || ५-२२-२०
20. dashagriiva = O Ravana!; bhasmaarha = (although you are) suited to be burnt into ashes;
asaMdeshaat = not having mandate; raamasya = of Rama; anupaalanaat = (and) preserving;
tapasaH = austerity; na kurmi = I am not making; tvaam bhasmam = you into ashes; tejasaa =
(with my) glory.
"O Ravana! Although you are suited to be burnt into ashes, not having the mandate of Rama
and preserving austerity, I am not reducing you into ashes with my glory."

नापहतम
ु हं शDया Hवया राम=य धीमतः |
/वध=तव वधाथाय /व9हतो ना संशयः || ५-२२-२१
21. dhiimataH = wise; raamasya = Rama's; aham = I; na shakyaa = am not capable of being;
apahartum = abducted; tvayaa = by you; vidhiH = (this) act; vihitaH = has been made; tava = for
your; vadhaarthaaya = slaying; atra = in this; na saMshayaH = there is no doubt.
"Wise Rama's I am not capable of being abducted by you. This act has been made for your
slaying. In this there is no doubt."

शूरेण धनदwाा बलैः सम9ु दतेन च |
अ/प]य रामं क=मा/7 दारचौयR Hवया कृतम ् || ५-२२-२२
22. tvayaa = by you; shuureNa = (who is) strong; dhanadabhraatraa = brother of Kubera;
samuditena cha = possessed of; balaiH = army; apohya = removing; raamam = Rama; kasmaat
= for what reason; daarachauryam = abduction of wife; kR^itam = has been done.
"By you who is strong, brother of Kubera possessed of army, removing Rama for what reason
abduction of wife has been done."

सीताया वचनं `ुHवा रावणो राBसाधपः |
/वनHृ य नयने _ूरे जानकम ववैBत || ५-२२-२३
23. raakshasaadhipaH = king of rakshasas; raavanaH = Ravana; shrutvaa = listening; siitaayaaH
vachanam = to Seetha's words; vivR^itya = turned around; kruure = (his) cruel; nayane = eyes;
anvavaikshata = and saw; jaanakiim = Seetha.
King of rakshasas Ravana listening to Seetha's words turned around his cruel eyes and saw
Seetha.
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नीलजीमत
ू सbकाशो महाभज
ु !शरोधरः |
!संहसHHवगतः `ीमान ् द8Nत िज]व लोचनः || ५-२२-२४
24. niilajiimuuta saMkaasho = (Ravana was) equal to a black cloud; mahaabhujashirodharaH =
with big shoulders and neck; siMhasattvagatiH = with the strength and gait of a lion; shriimaan
= glorious; diipta jihvaagra lochanaH = with radiant tip of tongue and eyes.
Ravana was qual to a black cloud, with big shoulders and neck with the strength and gait of a
lion, glorious with radiant tip of tongue and eyes.

चला मकुटांशिु 3चमा.यानुलेपनः |
रDतमा.याbबरधर=तNताJगद/वभष
ू णः || ५-२२-२५
25. chalaagramakutapraaMshuH = (He was) tall with moving front portion of crown;
chitramaalyaanulepananaH = with excellent garlands and anointments; raktamaalyaambara
dharaH = wearing red garlands and clothes; taptaaN^gada vibhuushhanaH = with ornaments
made of refined gold;
He was tall with moving front portion of crown, with excellent garlands and anointments,
wearing red garlands and clothes, with ornaments made of refined gold.

`ो[णस
े महता मेचकेन सुसbवत
ू ण
ृ ः|
अमत
ु गेनेव म दरः || ५-२२-२६
ृ ोHपादन7ेन भज
26. mandaraH iva = Like Mount Mandara; bhujagena = by Vasuki; amR^itotpaadaneddhena =
tied for producing nectar;susaMvR^itaH = (Ravana was) well tied; mahataa mechakena shroNi
suutreNa = by a black big thread
Like Mount Mandara tied by Vasuki for producing nectar, Ravana was well tied by a black big
thread.

ताGयां स परपण
ू ाGयां भुजाGयां राBसे3वरः |
शुशभ
ु ेऽचलसंकाशः शJ
ृ गाGया!मव म दरः || ५-२२-२७
27. achala saMkaashaH = Equalling a mountain; raakshasesvaraH = the king of ogres;
shushubhe = shone; taabhyaam paripuurNaabhyaam bhujaabhyaam = (with) those perfect
shoulders; mandaraH i va = like Mount Mandara; shR^iN^gaabhyaam = with its peaks.
Equalling a mountain the king of ogres shone with those perfect shoulders like Mount Mandara
with its peaks.
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तcणा9दHयवणाGयां कु\डलाGयां /वभ/ू षतः |
रDतप.लवपुपाGयामशोकाGया!मवाचलः || ५-२२-२८
28. taruNaaditya varNaabhyaam = With the color of just risen sun; vibhuushhitaH = decorated;
kuNDalaabhyaam = by earrings; achalaH iva = (he) was like a mountain;ashokaabhyaam = with
Ashoka trees; raktapallava pushhpaabhyaam = (with) red flowers and shoots.
With the color of just risen sun, decorated by earrings, he was like a mountain with Ashoka
trees with red flowers and shoots.

स क.पवB
ृ तमो वस त इव मूतमान ् |
3मशानचैHयतमो भ/ू षतोऽ/प भयbकरः || ५-२२-२९
29. kalpavR^iksha pratima = Equalling a Kalpavriksha; saH = he; vasantaH muurtimaan iva =
was like the embodiment of spring; shmashaana chaitya pratimaH = like a funeral mound in a
grave-yard; bhayankaraH = was horrible; bhuushhito api = even though decorated.
Equalling a Kalpavriksha he was like the embodiment of spring season. Like a funeral mound in
a grave-yard was horrible even though decorated.

अवेBमाणो वैदेह8ं कोपसqDतलोचनः |
उवाच रावणः सीतां भुजJग इव नः3वसन ् || ५-२२-३०
30. kopasaMraktalochanaH = With red eyes due to anger; raavanaH = Ravana;
avekshamaaNaH = was looking; vaidehiim = (at) Seetha; niHshvasan = sighing; bhujaN^gaH iva
= like a serpant; uvaacha = spoke; siitaam = to Seetha.
With red eyes due to anger Ravana was looking at Seetha sighing like a serpant and spoke to
Seetha.

अनयेना!भसbप नमथह8नमनुyते |
नाशयाbयहमय Hवां सय
ू ः स Pया!मवौजसा || ५-२२-३१
31. anuvrate = O follower of Rama!;abhisampannam = possessed; anayena = with bad conduct;
arthahiinam = without wealth; adya = now; aham = I; naashayaami = will destroy; tvaam = you;
suuryaH iva = like the sun; sandhyyaa = (destroying) morning twilight; ojasaa = with light.
O foloower of Rama posessing bad conduct, without wealth! Now I will destroy you like sun
destroying morning twilight with light.
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इHयD
ु Hवा मैथल8म ् राजा रावणः शरु ावणः |
सं9ददे श ततः सवा राBसीगkरदशनाः || ५-२२-३२
32. raajaa = the king; raavaNa = Ravana; shatruraavanaH = who causes enemies to cry; iti
uktvaa = thus speaking; maithiliim = to Seetha; tataH = thereafter; sandidesha = ordered;
sarvaaH = all; raakshasiiH = ogre women; ghoradarshanaaH = with horrible appearances.
The king Ravana who causes enemies to cry thus speaking to Seetha, thereafter ordered all
ogre women with horrible appearances.

एकाBीमेककणाR च कणावरणां तथा |
गोकण हि=तकणvम ् च लbबकणvमक[णकाम ् || ५-२२-३३
हि=तपाय3वपायौ च गोपाद8ं पादच!ू ळकाम ् |
एकाBीमेकपाद8ं च पथ
ृ ुपाद8मपा9दकाम ् || ५-२२-३४
अतमा!शरो ीवामतमाकुचोदर8म ् |
अतमाा=यनेाम ् च द8घिज]वमिजि]वकाम ् || ५-२२-३५
अना!सकां !सbहमुखीं गोमख
ु ीम ् सूकर8मुखीम ् |
33; 34; 35. ekaakshiim = (Ravana ordered) one with a singe eye; ekakarNaam cha = one with a
single ear; tataa = and; karNapraavaraNaam = one with ears as covering; gokarNiim = one with
cow's ears; hastikarNiim cha = one with ears of an elephant; lambakarNiim = one with dangling
ears; akarNikaam = one without ears; hastipaadyashvapaadyau cha = and one with the feet of
an elephant and one with feet of a horse; gopaadiim = one with feet of a cow;
paadachuulikaam = one with hair over the feet; ekaakshiim = one with a single eye; ekapaadiim
cha = and one with a single foot; pR^ithupaadiim = one with big feet; apaadikaam = one wthout
feet; atimaatrashirogriivaam = one with a big head and neck; atimaatrakuchodariim = one with
big breats and stomach; atimaatraasya netraam cha = and one with big mouth and eyes;
diirghajihvaam = one with long tongue; ajihvikaam = one without tongue; anaasikaam = one
without nose; siMhamukhiim = one with the face of a lion; gomukhiim = one with the face of a
cow; suukaramukhiim = one with the face of a pig.
Ravana ordered one with a single eye, one with a single ear and one with ears as covering, one
with cow's wars, one with ears of an elephant, one with dangling ears, one without ears and
one with the feet of an elephant and one with the feet of a horse, one with feet of a cow,one
with hair over feet, one with a single eye and one with a single foot, one with big feet, one
without feet, one with a big head and neck,one with big breasts and stomach, and one with big
mouth and eyes, one with a long tongue, one without tongue, one without nose, one with the
face of a lion, one with the face of a cow,one with the face of a pig.

यथा मवशगा सीता @ं भवत जानक || ५-२२-३६
तथा कुcत राB=यः सवाः MBं समेHय च |
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36. raakshasyaH = O ogres! yathaa = how; jaanakii = the daughter of Janaka; siitaa = Seetha;
madvashagaa bhavati = becomes (under) my control; kshipram = quickly; tathaa = thus;
sarvaaH = all of you; sametya cha = together; kuruta = do that task).
"O ogres! How the daughter of Janaka, Seetha becomes under my control quickly, thus all of
you together do that task."

तलोमानल
ु ोमै3च सामदाना9दभेदनैः || ५-२२-३७
अवजयत वैदेह8ं द\ड=योयमनेन च |
37. pratiloma anulomaishcha = with hostile and favourable (tasks); saamadaanaadibhedanaiH
= with kind words; with gifts; and dividing words; udyamanena cha = and exertion; daNDasya =
of punishment; avarjayata = bring under possession; vaidehiim = Seetha.
"With hostile and favourable tasks, with kind words, with gifts and dividing words and exertion
of punishment, bring Seetha under my possession."

इत तसमा9द3य राBसे Fः पन
ु ः पन
ु ः || ५-२२-३८
कामम यप
ु र8ताHमा जानकं पयतजयत ् |
38. raakshsendraH = Ravana; iti = thuus; pratisamadishya = ordered; punaH punaH = again and
again; kaamamanyu pariitaatmaa = with a mind full of lust and anger; paryatarjayat =
frightened; jaanakiim = Seetha.
Ravana thus ordered again and again with a mind full of lust and anger frightened Seetha.

उपगbय ततः शीं राBसी धा यमा!लनी || ५-२२-३९
परवWय दश ीव!मदं वचनमjवीत ् |
39. tataH = Thereafter; raakshasii = an ogre; dhaanyamaalinii = (called) Dhanyamalini;
shiighram = quickly; upagamya = neared; dashagriivam = Ravana; parishhvajya = embraced
(him); abraviit = (and) spoke; idam = these; vachanam = words.
Thereafter an ogre named Dhanyamalini quickly neared Ravana, embraced him and spoke
these words.

मया _ड महाराज सीतया Cकं तवानया || ५-२२-४०
/ववणया कृपणया मानुया राBसे3वर |
40. mahaaraajaa = O king!; kriiDa = sport; mayaa = with me; raakshasesshvara = O lord of
ogres!; kim prayojanam = of what use; tava = to you; anayaa = (is) this; siitayaa = Seetha;
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vivarNayaa = (who is) colorless; kR^ipaNayaa maanushhyaa = and a wreched human;
"O king! Sport with me. O lord of ogres! Of what use to you is this Seetha who is colorless and a
wreched human."

नूनम=या महाराज न 9दVयान ् भोगसHतमान ् || ५-२२-४१
/वदधाHयमर`ेठ=तव बाहुबलािजतान ् |
41. maharaja = O king!; amarashreshhThaH = Lord Brahma; na vidadhaata = did not assign;
asyaaH = to Her; divyaan = wonderful; bhogasattamaan = best luxuries; tava
baahubalaarjitaan = earned by the might of your arms; ;nuunam = this is definite.
"O king! Lord Barhma did not assign to Her wonderful best luxuries earned by the might of your
arms. This is definite."

अकामां कामयान=य शर8रमुपतNयते || ५-२२-४२
इ0छ तीं कामयान=य ीतभवत शोभना |
42. shariiram = the body; kaamayaanasya = of one who desires; akaamaam = (a woman)
without desire; upatapyate = suffers pain; shobhanaa = good; priitiH = happiness; bhavati = will
occur; kaamayaanasya = to one who loves;icchantiim = (a woman) who desires (him).
"The body of one who desires a woman without desire suffers pain. Good happiness will occur
to one who loves a woman who desires him."

एवमD
ु त=तु राB=या समिु HBNत=ततो बल8 || ५-२२-४३
हस मेघसbकाशो राBसः स यवतत |
43. evam = thus; uktaH = spoken to; raakshasyaaH = by that ogre; saH = that; raakshasaH =
Ravana; balii = who was strong; meghasaMkaashaH = equalling a cloud; tataH = thereafter;
samutkkshipataH = being taken away; nyavartata = turned back; prahasan = laughing.
Thus spoken to by that ogre that Ravana who was strong equalling a cloud, thereafter being
taken away turned back laughing."

ि=थतः स दश ीवः कbपयि नव मे9दनीम ् || ५-२२-४४
Wवलoा=करवणाभम ् /ववेश नवेशनम ् |
44. saH = that; dashagriivaH = Ravana; prasthitaH = departing; kampayanniva = was as though
shaking; mediniim = the earth; pravivesha = entered; niveshanam = (his) house
jvaladbhaaskaravarNaabham = with the lustre of blazing sun shine;
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That Ravana departing was as though shaking the earth and entered his house with the lustre
of blazing sun shine.

दे वग धवक या3च नागक या3च सवतः || ५-२२-४५
परवाय दश ीवं /व/वशु=तं गहृ ोHतमम ् |
45. deva gandharva kanyaashcha = Deva and Gandharva maidens; naagakanyaashcha = and
Naga maidens; parivaarya = surrounding; raavaNam = Ravana; sarvataH = in all directions;
vivishuH = entered; tam = that; gR^ihottamam = best among houses.
Deva and Gandharva maidens and Naga maidens surrounding Ravana in all directions entered
that best among houses.

स मैथल8ं म परामवि=थतां |
वेपमानां परभ=य रावणः |
/वहाय सीतां मदनेन मो9हतः |
=वमेव वे3म /ववेश भा=वरम ् || ५-२२-४६
46. saH = that; raavanaH = Ravana; paribhartsya = frightening; maithiliim = Seetha;
avasthitaam = (who was) steadfastly; dharmaparaam = intent on virtue; pravepamaanaam =
(and who was) shaking; vihaaya = leaving; siitaam = Seetha; mohitaH = infatuated; madanena =
by love;pravivesha = entered; svam = his own; veshmaiva = house; bhaasvaram = which was
shining.
That Ravana frightening Seetha who was steadfastly intent on virtue and who was shaking,
leaving Seetha, infatuated by love, entered his own house which was shining.
--इHयाष, शीमFामायणे आ9दकाVये सु दरका\डे वा/वंशः सगः

Thus completes 22nd Chapter of Sundara Kanda of the glorious Ramayana of Valmiki, the
work of a sage and the oldest epic.
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Valmiki Ramayana - Book V : Sundara Kanda - Book Of Beauty
Chapter [Sarga] 23
Introduction
This chapter describes the ogre women speaking to Seetha about her marrying Ravana.

इHयD
ु Hवा मैथल8ं राजा रावणः शरु ावणः |
सं9द3य च ततः सवा राBसीनजग
 ाम ह || ५-२३-१
1. raajaa = the king; raavaNaH = Ravana; shatruraavaNaH = who makes enemies to cry; iti
uktvaa = thus speaking; maithiliim = to Seetha; tataH = thereafter; saMdishya = also ordering;
sarvaaH = all; raakshasiiH = ogre women; nirjagaama = went away.
The king Ravana who makes enemies to cry thus speaking to Seetha thereafter also ordering all
ogre women went away.

न_ ते राBसे F तु पन
ु र तःपरु ं गते |
राB=यो भीम?पा=ताः सीतां सम!भदF
ु व
ु ुः || ५-२३-२
2. raakshasendre = Ravana; nishhkraante = leaving; gate = obtaining; punaH = again;
antaHpuram = gynaeceum; taaH raakshasyaH = those ogres; bhiimaruupaaH = with horrible
appearances; samabhidudruvuH = went running; siitaam = to Seetha.
After Ravana left and obtained gynaeceum, those ogres with horrible appearances went
running to Seetha.

ततः सीतामप
ु ागbय राB=यः _ोधमू चताः |
परं पc
ु षया वाचा वैदेह8!मदमjवन ् || ५-२३-३
3. tataH = thereafter; upaagamya = reaching; siitaam = Seetha; raakshasyaH = ogre women;
krodhamuurchitaaH = swooned with anger; vaachaa = (with a) speech; param = (which was)
very; parushhayaa = harsh; abruvan = spoke; idam = this (word); vaidehiim = to Seetha.
Thereafter reaching Seetha ogre women swooned with anger and with a very harsh speech
spoke these words to Seetha.
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पौल=Hय=य वरठ=य रावण=य महाHमनः |
दश ीव=य भायाHवं सीते न बहुम यसे || ५-२३-४
4. siite = O Seetha!; na bahumanyase = you are not respecting; bhaaryaatvam = becoming wife;
raavaNAsya = of Ravana; paulastasya = born in the family of Paulastya; varidhhThasya = best
among men; mahaatmanaH = a great soul; dashagrrivasya = with ten heads;
"O Seetha! You are not respscting becoming wife of Ravana born in the family of Paulastya, best
among men, a great soul with ten heads."

तत=वएकजटा नाम राBसी वाDयमjवीत ् |
अम H _ोधताqाBी सीतां करतलोदर8म ् || ५-२३-५
5. tataH = Thereafter; raakshasii = an ogre woman; ekajaTaa naama = named Ekajata;
krodhataamraakshii = with red eyes due to anger; aamantrya = calling; siitaam = Seetha;
karatalodariim = with stomach that can be held by a palm of the hand; abraviit = spoke;
vaakyam = (these) words.
Thereafter an ogre woman named Ekajata with red eyes sue to anger calling Seetha with
stomach that can be held by palm of the hand, spoke these words.

जापतीनाम ् ष\णं तु चतुथk यः जापतः |
मानसो j]मणः प
ु ः पल
ु =Hय इत /व`त
ु ः || ५-२३-६
6. aNNaam prajaapatiinaam = among the six Prajapathis; yaH = whichever; putraH =
son;chaturthaH prajapatiH = the fourth Prajapati; maanasaH = born by the thought;
brahmaNaH = of Lord Brahma; vishrutaH = (he is) famous; pulastyaH iti = as Pulastya.
"Among th six Prajapatis, whichever son, the fourth Prajapati, born by the thought of Lord
Brahma ,he is famous as Paulastya."

पल
ु =Hय=य तु तेज=वी महा/षमानसः सुतः |
नाbना स /व`वा नाम जापतसमभः || ५-२३-७
7. naamnaa = By the name; vishravaa naama = famous as Visrava; prajaapati samaprabhaH =
with a radiance equalling that of Lord Brahma; saH tejasvii maharshhiH = that glorious sage;
sutaH = is the son; maanasaH = (born) from the thought; pulastasya = of Pulastya.
By the name, famous as Visrava, with a radiance equalling that of Lord Brahmathat glorious
sage is the son born from the thought of Pulastya.
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त=य प
ु ो /वशालाMB रावणः शरु ावणः |
त=य Hवं राBसे F=य भाया भ/वतुमह!स || ५-२३-८
मयोDतं चाcसवाJग वाDयम ् Cकं नामम यसे |
8. vishaakshii = O wide eyed one!; raavaNaH = Ravana; shatruraavaNaH = who makes enemies
to cry; tasya = is his (Visrava's); putraH = son; tvam = you; arhasi = are suited; bhavitum = to
become; tasya = Ravana's; bhaaryaa = wife; chaarusarvaaNgii = O one with all beautiful limbs!;
kim = why; naanumanyase = will you not agree; vaakyam = words; uktam = spoken; mayaa = by
me.
"O wide eyed one! Ravana who makes enemies to cry, is Visrava's son. You are suited to
become Ravana's wife. O one with all beautiful limbs! Why will you not agree words spoken by
me."

ततो हरजटा नाम राBसी वाDयमjवीत ् || ५-२३-९
/ववHय नयने कोपा माजारसOशेBणा |
9. tataH = Thereafter;raakshasii = an ogre woman; harijaTaa naama = named Harijata;
maarjaarasadR^ishekshaNaa = with eyes like those of a cat; vivartya = turned around; nayane =
eyes; kopaat = due to anger; abraviit = (and) spoke; vaakyam = (these) words.
Thereafter an ogre woman named Harijata with eyes like those of a cat turned around eyes due
to anger and spoke these words.

येन दे वा=ायि=ंशXेवराज3च नजताः || ५-२३-१०
त=य Hवं राBसे F=य भाया भ/वतुमह!स |
10. yena = by whom; trastriMshat = thirty three; devaaH = Devas; devaraajashcha = and the
king of Devas; nirjitaaH = have been conquered; tvam = you; arhasi = are suited; bhavitum = to
become; bhaaryaa = the wife; tasya raakshasendrasya = of that lord of ogres.
"By whom thirty three Devas and the king of Devas have been conquered, you are suited to
become the wife of that lord of ogres.

तत=तु घसा नाम राBसी _ोधमूछ ता || ५-२३-११
भHसयनी तदा घोर!मदं वचनमjवीत ् |
11. tataH = Thereafter; raakshasii = an ogre woman; praghasaa naama = named Praghasa;
krodhamuurchhitaa = swooning with anger; tadaa = then; bhartsayantii = frightening (Seetha) ;
abraviit = spoke; idam = this; ghoram = horrible (word).
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Thereafter an ogre named Praghasa swooning with anger and then frightening Seetha, spoke
this horrible word.

वीयkिHसDत=य शरू =य सb ामे न नवतनः || ५-२३-१२
ब!लनो वीययुDत=य भायाHवम ् Cकं न लN=यसे |
12. kim = why; na lapsyase = (you) will not get; bharyaatvam = wife-hood (of Ravana);
viiryotsiktasya = (who is) proud of his might; shuurasya = valiant; anivartinaH = who will not
turn back; saMgraameshhu = in wars; balinaH = strong; viiryayuktasya = together with valour.
"Why will you not get wifehood of Ravana who is proud of his might, valiant, who will not turn
back in wars, who is strong together with valour."

/यां बहुमतां भायाR HयDHवा राजा महाबलः || ५-२३-१३
सवासां च महाभागां Hवामुपै यत रावणः |
13. raavaNaH = Ravana; mahaabalaH = with great might; tyaktvaa = leaving;priyaam = dear;
bahumataam = respectable; bhaaryaam = wife; sarvaasaam = who among all wives;
mahaabhaagaam = is most fortunate; upaishhyati = can obtain; tvaam = you.
"The mighty Ravana can leave dear respectable wife who among all wives is most fortunate and
can obtain you."

सम7
ृ म ् =ीसहUेण नानारHनोपशो!भतम ् || ५-२३-१४
अ तःपुरं समHु सW
ु ै यत रावणः |
ृ य Hवामप
14. raavaNaH = Ravana; samutsR^ijya = leaving; antaHpuram = gynaeceum; samR^iddham =
filled; strii sahasreNa = with thousand women; naanaa ratnopashobhitam = shone by various
best things; upaishhyati = can obtain; tvaam = you.
"Ravana leaving gynaeceum filled with thousand women and shone by various best things can
obtain you.

अ या तु /वकटा नाम राBसी वाDयमjवीत ् || ५-२३-१५
असकृXेवता यु7े नागग धवदानवाः |
निजताः समरे येन सते पा3वमप
ु ागतः || ५-२३-१६
15; 16. anyaa = another; raakshasii tu = ogre woman; vikaTaa naama = named Vikata; abraviit
= spoke; vaakyam = (these) words; yena = by whom; asakR^it = a number of times; yuddhe = in
war; devataaH = Devas; samare = in war; naagagandharvadaanavaaH = Nagas; Gandharvas and
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Danavas; nirjiaaH = have been conquered; saH = that Ravana; aagataH = has come; te
paarsvam = to your side.
Another ogre woman named Vikata spoke these words: "By whom a number of times in war
Devas, in war Nagas, Gandharvas and Danavas have been conquered that Ravana has come to
your side."

त=य सवसम7
ृ =य रावण=य महाHमनः |
Cकमय राBसे F=य भायाHवं ने0छऽधमे || ५-२३-१७
17. adhame = O vile one; kim = why; adya = now; nechchhase = are you not desring;
bhaaryaatvam = wifehood; tasya raavaNasya = of such Ravana; sarvasamR^iddhasya = fulfilled
in all respects; mahaatmanaH = great soul; raakshasendrasya = lord of ogres.
"O vile one! Why are you not desiring wifehood of such Ravana, fulfilled in all respects, who is a
great soul and lord of ogres.

तत=तु दम
ु ख
ु ी नाम राBसी वाDयमjवीत ् |
य=य सूयk न तपत भीतो य=य च माcतः || ५-२३-१८
न वात =मायतापाJगे Cकं Hवं त=य न तठ!स |
18. tataH = Thereafter; raakshasii = an ogre woman; durmukhii naama = named Durmuukhi;
abraviit = spoke; vaakyam = (these) words; aayataa paaN^ge = O one with long cornered eyes!
bhiitaH = fearing; yasya = whom; suuryaH = sun; na tapati = will not consume by heat; bhiitaH =
fearing; yasya = whom; maarutaH = wind; na vaati sma = will not blow; tasya = to that one; kim
= why; tvam = are you; na tiShThasi = not favourable.
Thereafter an ogre woman named Durmukhi spoke these words: " O one with long eyes!
Fearing whom the sun will not comsume by heat, fearing whom the win will not blow, to that
one why are you not favourable."

पु टवृ टं च तरवो मुमच
 य वै भयात ् || ५-२३-१९
ु ुय=
शैला3च सुwु पानीयम ् जलदा3च यदे 0छत |
त=य नैरृतराज=य राजराज=य भा!मन || ५-२३-२०
Cकं Hवं न कुcषे ब/ु 7ं भायाथ, रावण=य 9ह |
19; 20. subhru = O one with good eyebrows!; bhaminii = O Seetha!; bhayaat = by the fear;
yasya = of whom; taravaH = trees; mumuchuH = shed; pushhpavR^ishhTim = a shower of
flowers; yadaa ichchhati = whenever desired; shailaashcha = mountains; jaladaashcha = and
clouds; paniiyam = (will shed) water;kim = why; tvam = you; na kurushhe = are not making;
buddhim = mind; baaryaardhe = to be the wife; tasya raavaNasya = of such Ravana; nairR^ita
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raajasya = king of ogres; raajaraajasya = (and) king of kings;
"O one with good eyebrows! O Seetha! By the fear of whom trees shed a shower of flowers,
whenever Ravana desired mountains and clouds will shed water, why you are not making mind
to be the wife of such Ravana, who is the king of ogres and king of kings."

साधु ते तHHवतो दे /व कथतं साधु भा!मन || ५-२३-२१
गहृ ाण सिु =मते वाDयम यथा न भ/वय!स |
21. susmite bhaaminii = O Seetha with good smile; devii = O princess! gR^ihaaNa = understand;
saadhu vaakyam = kind words; te kathitam = spoken to you; saadhu = well; tattvataH = truly.
"O Seetha with a good smile! O princess! Understand kind words spoken to you well and truly."
--इHयाष, `ीमFामायणे आ9दकाVये सु दरका\डे यो/वंशः सगः

Thus completes 23rd Chapter of Sundara Kanda of the glorious Ramayana of Valmiki, the
work of a sage and the oldest epic.
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Valmiki Ramayana - Book V : Sundara Kanda - Book Of Beauty
Chapter [Sarga] 24
Introduction
Seetha cites the examples of Sachi, Arundhati, Rohini et.al., on their devotion towards their
husbands. Ogre women threaten to kill Seetha and eat her.

ततः सीतामुपागbय राB=यो /वकृताननाः |
पcषं पcषा नाय ऊच=
ु तां वाDयम/यम ् || ५-२४-१
1. tataH = Thereafter; raakshasyaH naaryaH = ogre women; parushhaaH = with a cruel nature;
vikR^itaananaH = with crooked faces; upaagamya = neared; taam siitaam = that Seetha;
uuchuH = (and) spoke; apriyam = unpleasant; vaakyam = words; parushham = harshly.
Thereafter ogre women with a cruel nature, with crooked faces neared that Seetha and spoke
unpleasant words harshly.

Cकं Hवम तःपरु े सीते सवभत
ू मनोहरे |
महाहशयनोपेते न वासमनुम यसे || ५-२४-२
2. siite = O Seetha; kim = why; tvam = (are) you; naanuamanyase = not agreeing; vaasam = to
stay; antaHpure = in the gynaeceum; sarvabhuuta manohare = pleasing to all beings;
mahaarhashayanopete = together with the very best beds.
"O Seetha! Why are you not agreeing to stay in the gynaeceum pleasing to all beings together
with very best beds."

मानुषी मानुष=यैव भायाHवं बहुम यसे |
Hयाहर मनो रामा न Hवं जातु भ/वय!स || ५-२४-३
3. maanyshhii = you who are a human; bahumanyase = are thinking highly; bhaaryaatvam =
(about) the wifehood; maanushhasyaiva = of a human being; pratyahaara = withdraw; manaH
= mind; raamaat = from Rama; tvam = (otherwise) you; na bhavishhyasi = will not exist; jaatu =
at all;
"You who are a human are thinking highly about the wifehood of a human being. Withdraw
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your mind from Rama. Otherwise you will not exist at all."

ैलोDयवसुभोDतारं रावणं राBसे3वरम ् |
भतारमुपसंगbय /वहर=व यथासुखम ् || ५-२४-४
4. viharasva = sport; yathaasukham = according to (your) comfort; saMgamya = coming
together; raakshaseshvaram = (with) the king of ogres; raavaNam = Ravana;
trailokyavasubhoktaaram = enjoying luxuries of the three worlds; bhartaaram = (and taking
him) as husband.
"Sport according to your comfort coming together with the king of ogres Ravana enjoying
luxuries of the three worlds and taking him as husband.

मानुषी मानुषं तं तु राम!म0छ!स शोभने |
राWयाwाटम!स7ाथR /वDलबं Hवमनि दते || ५-२४-५
5. shobhane = O beautiful one!; anindite = O irreproachable one!; maanushhii tu = but being a
human; tvam = you; iccchhasi = are desiring; tam raamam = that Rama; maanushham = who is
a human; bhrashhTam = banished; raajyaat = from kingdom; asiddhaartham = unsuccessful;
viklabam = (and) gloomy.
"O beautiful one! O irrreproachable one! But being a human you are desiring that Rama who is
a human, banished from kingdom, unsuccessful and gloomy."

राBसीनां वचः `ुHवा सीता पनभेBणा |
नेाGयाम`ुपूणाGया!मदं वचनमjवीत ् || ५-२४-६
6. siitaa = Seetha; padma nibhekshaNaa = with eyes like lotuses; shrutvaa = hearing; vachaH =
words; raakshasiinaam = of ogre women; abraviit = spoke; idam vachanam = these words;
netraabhyaam = with eyes; ashrupuurNaabhyaam = filled with tears.
Seetha with eyes like lotuses hearing the words of ogre women spoke these words with eyes
filled with tears.

य9ददम ् लोक/व/वटमद
ु ाहरथ संगताः |
नैत मन!स वाDयं मे Cकि.बषं तभात वः || ५-२४-७
7. saMgataa = (all of you) coming together; yat vaakyam = whatever words; lokavidviSTam =
which are hated in the world; udaaharatha = you spoke; me = in my matter; etat = this; na
pratibhaati = does it not seem; kilbishham = sinful; vaH = in your; manasi = mind;
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"All of you coming together whatever words which are hated in the world you spoke in my
matter, this does it not seem sinful in your mind?"

न मानष
ु ी राBस=य भाया भ/वतम
ु हत |
कामं खादत मां सवा न करया!म वो वचः || ५-२४-८
8. maanushhii = Human woman; na arhati = is not suited; bhavitum = to become; bhaaryaa =
wife; raakshasasya = of an ogre; sarvaaH = all of you; kaamam = freely; khaadata = eat; maam
= me; na karishhyaami = I will not honour; vaH vachanaH = your words.
"Human woman is not waited to become wife of an ogre. All of you freely eat me. I will not
honour your words."

द8नो वा राWयह8नो वा यो मे भता स मे गुcः |
तं नHयमनुरDताि=म यथा सूयR सुवचला || ५-२४-९
9. diinaH vaa = (although) wretched; raajya hiinaH vaa = or without kingdom; yaH = whoever;
me bhartaa = is my husband; saH = He (alone); me = is my; guruH = master; suvarchalaa yathaa
= like Suvarchala; suuryam = with the Sun God; anuraktaa asmi tam = I am fond of Him; nityam
= always;
"Although wretched or without kingdom, whoever is my husband, He alone is my master. Like
Suvarchala with the Sun God, I am fond of Him always."

यथा शची महाभागा श_ं समप
ु तठत |
अc धती व!सठं च रो9हणी श!शनं यथा || ५-२४-१०
लोपामF
ु ा यथाग=Hयं सुक या0यवनं यथा |
सा/वी सHयव तं च क/पलं `ीमती यथा || ५-२४-११
सौदासं मदय तीव के!शनी सगरं यथा |
नैषधं दमय तीव भैमी पतमनy
ु ता || ५-२४-१२
तथाह!म@वाकुवरं रामं पतमनुyता |
10; 11; 12. yathaa = like; mahaabhaagaa = the highly fortunate; shachii = Sachi;
samupatishhThati = (who) waits; shukram = upon Indra; arundhatii vasishhTham cha = like
Arundhati on Vasishta; yathaa = like; rohiNi sashinam = Rohini on the Moon God; yathaa = like;
lopamudraa agastyam = Lopamudra on Agastya; sukanyaa chyavanam yathaa = like Sukanya
on Chyavana; saavitrii satyavantam = (like) Savitri on Satyavanta; shriimatii kapilam yathaa =
like Srimati on Kapila; saudaasam madayantiiva = like Madayanti on Saudasa; keshinii sagaram
yathaa = like Kesini on Sagara; damayantiiva = like Damayanti; bhaimii = daughter of Bhima;
anuvrataa = devoted; patim naishhadham = to husband Nala; tathaa = in the same way; aham
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anuvrataa = I am devoted; patim raamam = to my husband Rama; ikshvaakuvaram = best in
Ikshvaku dynasty.
"Like the highly fortunate Sachi who waits upon Indra, like Arundhati on Vasishta, like Rohini on
the Moon God, like Lopamudra on Agastya, like Sukanya on Chyavana, like Savitri on
Satyavanta, like Srimati on Kapila, like Madayanti on Saudasa, like Kesini on Sagara, like
Damayanti the daughter of Bhima, devoted to husband Nala, in the same way I am devoted to
my husband Rama, the best in Ikshvaku dynasty."

सीताया वचनं `ुHवा राB=यः _ोधमूचताः || ५-२४-१३
भHसयि त =म पcषैवाDयै रावणचो9दताः |
13. raakshasyaH = ogre women; raavaNa choditaaH = incited by Ravana; shrutvaa = listening;
vachanam = to the words; siitaayaaH = of Seetha; krodhamuurchitaaH = swooned with anger;
bhartsayanti = frightened (Her); parushhaiH vaakyaiH = with harsh words.
Ogre women incited by Ravana listening to the words of Seetha, swooned with anger and
frightened Her with harsh words.

ं प
अवल8नः स नवाDयो हनम
ु ान ् !शश
ु ाFम
ु े || ५-२४-१४
सीतां संतजय ती=ता राDससीरशण
ृ ोत ् क/पः |
14. saH hanumaan = that Hanuma; kapiH = a monkey; nirvaakyaH = not talking; avaliinaH =
(and) hiding; shiMshupaa drume = in the Simsupa tree; ashR^iNot = listened; taaH raakshasiiH
= to those ogre women; saMtarjayantiiH = frightening; siitaam = Seetha.
That monkey Hanuma not talking and hiding in the Simsupa tree listened to those ogre women
frightening Seetha.

ताम!भ_bय सं_ुXा वेपमानां सम ततः || ५-२४-१५
भश
ृ ं सं!ल!लहुदNतान ् लaमन ् दशन0छदान ् |
15. abhikramya = nearing; taam = that Seetha; vepamaanaam = shaking (with fear);
samantataH = in all directions; saMkR^iddhaH = (those ogres) being angry; saMlilihuH = licked;
bhR^isham = a lot; diiptaan = shining; pralambaan dashanachchhadaan = hanging lips.
Nearing that Seetha shaking with fear in all directions, those ogres being angry licked a lot
shining and hanging lips.

ऊच3ु च परम_ु7ाः ग]ृ याशु पर3वधान ् || ५-२४-१६
नेयमह त भतारं रावणं राBसाधपम ् |
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16. paramkruddhaaH = being angry a lot; pragR^ihya = grasping; aashu = quickly;
parashvadhaan = axes; uuchushcha = and spoke; iyam = this woman; naarhati = is not suited;
raakshasaadhipam = (to have) the king of ogres; raavaNAm = Ravana; bhartaaram = as
husband.
Being angry a lot and grasping axes quickly spoke as follows: "This woman is not suited to have
the king of ogres Ravana as husband."

सा भत=यमाना भीमाभी राBसी!भवरानना || ५-२४-१७
ं प
सबापमपसप ती !शश
ु ां तामुपागमत ् |
17.bhatsyamaanaa = being frightened; raakshasiibhiH = by ogre women; bhiimaabhiH = who
were horrible; saa varaananaa = that Seetha with best face; sabaashhpam = with tears in eyes;
apasarpantii = moving from there; uppagamat = reached; taam shiMshupaam = that Simsupa
tree.
Being frightened by ogre women who were horrible that Seetha with best face with tears in
eyes and moving from there reached that Simsupa tree.

ं प
तत=तां !शश
ु ां सीता राBसी!भः समावत
ृ ा || ५-२४-१८
अ!भगbय /वशालाBी त=थौ शोकपरNलुता |
18. tataH = Thereafter; vishaalaakshii = the wide eyed; siitaa = Seetha; abhigamya = nearing;
taam siMsupaam = that Simsupa tree; samaavR^itaa = being surrounded; raakshasiibhiH = by
ogre women; tasthau = was situated (there); shokapariplutaa = with gloom.
Thereafter the wide eyed Seetha nearing that Simsupa tree being surrounded by ogre women
was situated there with gloom.

तां कृशां द8नवदनां म!लनाbबरधारणीम ् || ५-२४-१९
भHसयांचC_रे सीतां राB=य=ताम ् सम ततः |
19. taaH = those; raakshasyaH = ogres; bhartsayaaMchakrire = frightened; samantataH = from
all directions; taam siitaam = that Seetha; kR^ishaam = (who was) emaciated; diinavadanaam =
with a pitiful face; malinaambaradhaariNiim = wearing dirty garments;
Those ogres frightened from all directions that Seetha who was emaciated with a pitiful face
and wearing dirty garments.

तत=तां /वनता नाम राBसी भीमदशना || ५-२४-२०
अjवीHकु/पताकारा कराळा नणतोदर8 |
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20. tataH = Thereafter; raakshasii = an ogre woman; vinataa naama = named Vinata;
bhiimadarshnaa = with a horrible appearance; kupitaakaaraa = with an angry form; karaaLaa =
crooked; nirNatodarii = having a prominent belly; taam abraviit = spoke to Her.
Thereafter an ogre woman named Vinata with a horrible appearance with an angry form,
crooked, having a prominent belly spoke to Her.

सीते पयाNतमेतावoतुः =नेहो नद!शतः || ५-२४-२१
सवाातकृतं भFे Vयसनायोपक.पते |
21. siite = O Seetha!; snehaH = love; bhartuH = of husband; nidarshitaH = has been shown (by
you); etaavat = this much; paryaaptam = is enough; bhadre = O auspicious one!; sarvatra = at
all times; atikR^itam = doing (something) excessively; upakalpate = serves as; vyasanaaya =
vice ;
"O Seetha! You have showed love of husband. This much is enough. O auspicious one! At all
times doing something excessively serves as vice."

परतुटाि=म भFं ते मानुष=ते कृतो /वधः || ५-२४-२२
ममा/प तु वचः प~यं jव
ु Hयाः कुc मैथ!ल |
22. maithili = O Seetha! paritushhTaa asmi = I am happy; maanushhaH vidhiH = human duty;
kR^itaH = has been done; te = by you; bhadram = (let there be) fortune; te = to you; kuru = do
(according to); mama = my; pathyam = wholesome; vachaH api = words also;bruvantyaaH =
(which are) being told;
"O Seetha! I am happy. Human duty has been done by you. Let there be fortune to you. Do also
according to my wholesome words being told."

रावणं Gज भतारं भतारं सवरBसाम ् || ५-२४-२३
/व_ा तं ?पव तं च सुरेश!मव वासवम ् |
दMBणं Hयागशीलं च सव=य /यदशनम ् || ५-२४-२४
23; 24. bhaja = obtain; bhartaaram = as husband; raavaNam = Ravana; bhartaaram = (who is)
the lord; sarva rakshasaam = to all ogres; vikraantam = bold; ruupavantam cha = and
handsome; vaasavamiva = like Indra; sureshham = the lord of Devas; dakshiNam = able one;
tyaagashiilaM cha = and liberal; priyadarshanam = with a pleasing appearance; sarvasya = to
all;
"Obtain as husband Ravana who is the lord of al l ogres, bold and handsome, like Indra the lord
of Devas, able one and liberal with a pleasing appearance to all."
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मानष
ु ं कृपणं रामं HयDHवा रावणमा`य |
9दVयाJगरागा वैदे9ह 9दVयाभरणभू/षता || ५-२४-२५
अयभृ त सव,षां लोकनामी3वर8 भव |
25. tyaktvaa = leaving; raamam = Rama; maanushham = a human; kR^ipaNam = miserable;
aashraya = seek refuge; raavaNam = (in) Ravana; vaidehi = O Seetha!; divyaN^garaagaa = with
best unguents to the body; divyaabharaNa bhuushhitaa = decorated with best ornaments;
bhava = become; iishvarii = mistress; sarveshhaam lokaanaam = of all the worlds;
adyaprabhR^iti = from today.
"Leaving Rama who is a human and miserable, seek refuge in Ravana. O Seetha! With best
unguents to the body and decorated with best ornaments, become mistress of all the worlds
from today."

अnनेः =वाहा यथा दे वी !शची वे F=य शोभने || ५-२४-२६
Cकं ते रामेण वैदे9ह कृपणेन गतायषा |
26. shobhane = O auspicious one!; svahaa yathaa = like Svaha; devii = wife; agneH = of the Fire
God; shachiiva = like Sachi; indrasya = (wife) of Indra (become mistress of all worlds; vaidehi = O
Seetha!; kim = what (is the use); raameNa = with Rama; kR^paNena = who is miserable;
gataayushhaa = and with gone vigour;
"O auspicious one! Like Svaha the wife of the Fire God, like Sachi the wife of Indra become
mistress of all worlds. O Seetha! What is the use with Rama who is miserable and with gone
vigour."

एतदD
ु तं च मे वाDयं य9द Hवं न करय/प || ५-२४-२७
अि=म मुहूत, सवा=Hवां भBययामहे वयम ् |
27. tvam na karishhyasi = if you do not do; me etat uktam vaakyam = my this spoken word;
vayam sarvaaH = all of us; asmin = in this; muhuurte = moment; bhakshayishhyaamahe = will
eat; tvaam = you.
If you do not do my this spoken word, all of us in this moment will eat you.

अ या तु /वकटा नाम लबमानपयोधरा || ५-२४-२८
अjवीHकु/पता सीतां मुिटम
ु यbय गजती |
28. anyya tu = another (ogre); vikaTaa naama = named Vikata; lambamaanapayodharaa = with
hanging breasts; udyamaya = rasing; mushhTim = fist; garjatii = roaring; kupitaa = with anger;
abraviit = spoke; siitaam = to Seetha.
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Another ogre named Vikata with hanging breasts raising fist and roaring with anger spoke to
Seetha.

बहूि {य?पा[ण वचनान सद
 े || ५-२४-२९
ु म
ु त
अन_
ु ोशा मऋदHु वा0च सोढान तव मैथ!ल |
29. sudurmate maithilii = O Seetha with evil mind!; tava bahuuni vachanaani = your many
words; apriyaruupaaNi = very unpleasant ones; sodhaani = have been tolerated; anukroshaat =
due to pity; mR^idutvaachcha = and due to softness.
"O Seetha with an evil mind! Your many words which are unpleasant have been tolerated due
to pity and due to softness."

न च नः कुcषे वाDयं 9हतं कालपुc=कृतम ् || ५-२४-३०
अनीता!स समF
ु =य पारम यैद रु ासदम ् |
रावणा तःपरु ं घोरं /वटा चा!स मैथ!ल || ५-२४-३१
30; 31. maithili = O Seetha!; na kurushhe cha = you are not doing; naH = our; vaakyam = word;
kaalapuraskR^itam = (which is) respected by time; hitam = (and) wholesome; aaniitaa asi = you
have been brought; samudrasya paaram = (to this) bank of the ocean; duraasadam = not
obtainable; anyaiH = by others; pravishhTaa asi = you have entered; ghoram = terrible;
raavaNaanantaHpuram = gynaeceum of Ravana.
"O Seetha! You are not doing according to our word which is respected by time and
wholesome. You have been brought to this bank of the ocean not obtainable by others. You
have entered the terrible gynaeceum of Ravana."

रावण=य गहृ े c7ाम=मा!भ=तु सरु MBताम ् |
न Hवां शDतः परातुम/प साBाHपरु दरः || ५-२४-३२
32. ruddhaam = withheld; raavaNasya gR^ihe = in the house of Ravana; surakshitaam = well
protected; asmaabhiH = by us; purandaraH api = even Devendra; saakshaat = himself; na
shaktaH = is not capable; paritraatum = to protect; tvaam = you.
"Withheld in the house of Ravana well protected by us, even Devendra himself is not capable to
protect you."

कुcव 9हतवा9द या वचनं मम मैथ!ल |
अलम`
ु पातेन Hयज शोकमथकम ् || ५-२४-३३
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33. maithili = O Seetha!; kurushhva = do; mama vachanam = (according to) my word;
hitavaadinyaaH = (which is) beneficial; ashruprapaatena = discharge of tears;alam = is enough;
tyaja = leave; anarthakam = worthless; shokam = gloom.
"O Seetha! Do according to my word, which is beneficial. Discharge of tears is enough. Leave
worthless gloom."

भज ीतं च हषR च Hयजैतां नHयदै यताम ् |
सीते राBसराजेन सह _ड यथासुखम ् || ५-२४-३४
34. siite = O Seetha!;bhaja = have; priitim cha = love; harshham cha = and happiness; tyaja =
leave; etaam = this; nityadainyataam = daily gloom; kriiDa = sport; yathaa sukham = according
to comfort; raakshasaraajena saha = with the king of ogres.
"O Seetha! Have love and happiness. Leave this daily gloom. Sport according to comfort with
the king of ogres."

जाना!स 9ह यथा भीc =ीणां यौवनमव
ु म ्|
याव न ते Vयत_ामेHतावHसख
ु मवाNन9ु ह || ५-२४-३५
35. bhiiru = O timid one!; jaanaasi hi = you know; yathaa = how; yauvanam = youth; striiNaam
= of women; adhruvam = is not lasting; yaavat = as long as; te = your (youth);na vyatikraamet =
will not pass away; taavat = so long; avaapnuhi = get; sukham = comfort.
"O timid one! You know how youth of women is not lasting. As long as your youth will not pass
away, so long get comfort."

उयानान च रbया[ण पवतोपवनान च |
सह राBसराजेन चर Hवं म9दरे Bणे || ५-२४-३६
36. madirekshaNe = O one with intoxicating eyes!; tvam = you; raakshasa raajena = along with
king of ogres; chara = roam; ramyaaNi udyaanaani = beautiful groves; parvatopavanaani =
mountains and nearby forests.
"O one with intoxicating eyes! You along with king of ogres roam beautiful groves, mountains
and nearby forests.

=ीसहUा[ण ते सNत वशे =था=यि त सु दर |
रावणं भज भतारं तारं सवरBसाम ् || ५-२४-३७
37. sundari = O beautiful one!; sapta = seven; strii sahasraaNi = thousand women; sthaasyanti =
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will be; te vashe = in your control; bhaja = have; bhartaaram = as husband; raavaNam =
Ravana; bhartaaram = lord; sarvarakshsaam = of all ogres;
"O beautiful one! seven thousand women will be in your control. Have as husband Ravana the
lord of all ogres."

उHपाfय वा ते gदयं भBयया!म मैथ!ल |
य9द मे Vयाgतं वाDयं न यथावHकरय!स || ५-२४-३८
38. maithili = O Seetha!; na karishhyasi yadi = if you do not do; me vyaahR^itam vaakyam =
(according to) my spoken word; yathhvat = as is; bhakshayishhyaami = I will eat; te hR^idayam
= your heart; utpaaTya vaa = (indeed by) plucking it out.
"O Seetha! If you do not do according to my spoken word as is, I will eat your heart indeed by
plucking it out."

तत3च\डोदर8 नाम राBसी _ोधमूछ ता |
wामय ती मह0चूल!मदं वचनbjवीत ् || ५-२४-३९
39. tataH = thereafter; raakshasii = an ogre woman; chaNDodarii naama = named Chandodari;
krodhamuurchhitaa = swooning with anger; bhraamayantii = turning around; mahat = a big;
shuulam = spike; abraviit = spoke; idam = this; vachanam = word.
Thereafter an ogre woman named Chandodari swooning with anger, turning around a big spike
spoke this word.

इमां हरणलोलाBीं ासोHकिbपपयोधरां |
रावणेन gतां Ofवा दौgदो मे महानभत
ू ् || ५-२४-४०
40. dR^ishhTvaa = seeing; imaam = this woman; hariNalolaakshiim = with eyes like that of a
deer; traasotkampipayodharaam = with moving breasts due to fear; hR^itaam = abducted;
raavaNena = by Ravana; abhuut = (there) occurred; me = to me; mahaan = a great; dauhR^idaH
= desire.
"Seeing this woman with eyes like that of a deer, with moving breasts due to fear, abducted by
Ravana, there occured to me a great desire."

यकृH.पीहमथोHपीडं gदयं च सब धनम ् |
अ ा\य/प तथा शीषR खादे य!मत मे मतः || ५-२४-४१
41. me matiH = it is my mind ;khadeyam iti = to eat; yakR^it = the liver; pliiham = the spleen;
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utpiiDam = flesh above heart; hR^idayaM cha = and heart; sabandhanam = together with
muscle; antraaNyapi cha = and entrails; tathaa = and; shiirshham = the head.
"It is my mind to eat the liver, the spleen, flesh above heart and heart together with muscle and
entrails and the head."

तत=तु घसा नाम राBसी वाDयमjवीत ् |
क\ठम=या नश
ृ ंसायाः पीडयाम Cकमा=यते || ५-२४-४२
42. raakshasii = ogre woman; praghasaa naama = named Pragasa; abraviit = spoke; vaakyam =
(these) words; pIDayaama = squeeze; kaNTham = the neck; asyaaH = of this; nR^ishaMsaayaaH
= cruel woman; kim = why; aasyate = do we delay?
An ogre woman named Pragasa spoke these words : "Squeeze the neck of this cruel woman.
Why do we delay?"

नवेयतां ततो राtे मानुषी सा मत
ृ ेत ह |
ना क3चन संदेहः खादतेत स व@यत || ५-२४-४३
43. tataH = thereafter; nivedyataam = let it be known; raajJNe = to the king (that) ;saa = that;
maanushhii = human woman; mR^iteti = has died; saH = he; vakshyati = will say; iti =
thus;khaadata = eat; na sandehaH = there is no doubt; atra = in this matter.
"Thereafter let it be known to the king that that human woman has died. He will say thus :
"Eat.". There is no doubt in this matter."

तत=Hवजामुखी नाम राBसी वाDयमjवीत ् |
/वश=येमां ततः सवाः समान ् कुcत पीलक
ु ान ् || ५-२४-४४
44. tataH = thereafter; raakshasii = an ogre woman; ajaamukhii naama = named Ajamukhi;
abraviit = spoke; vaakyam = (these) words; sarvaaH = all of you; vishasya = killing; imaam = this
woman; tataH = thereafter; kuruta = do; samaan = equal; piilukaan = pieces.
Thereafter an ogre woman named Ajamukhi spoke these words : "All of you killing this woman
thereafter do equal pieces."

/वभजाम ततः सवा /ववादो मे न रोचते |
पेयमानीयतां MBं ले]यमु0चावचं बहु || ५-२४-४५
tataH = thereafter; sarvaaH = all of us; vibhajaama = will divide; vivaadaH = quarrel; na rochate
= is not desirable; me = to me; peyam = liquor; uchchaavacham = many kinds; bahu = a lot of;
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lehyam = lickables; aniiyataam = be brought; kshipram = quickly.
"Thereafter all of us will divide. Quarrel is not desirable to me. Liquor, many kinds and a lot of
lickables be brought quickly."

ततः शूपण
 खा नाम राBसी वाDयमjवीत ् |
अजामुpया यदD
ु तं 9ह तदे व मम रोचते || ५-२४-४६
46. tataH = thereafter; raakshasii = an ogre woman; shuurpaNakhaa naama = named
Surpanakha; abraviit = spoke; vaakyam = (these) words; yat = that; uktaam = (which was)
spoken; ajaamukhyaa = by Ajamukhi; tadeva = that; rochate = is desirable; mama = to me.
Thereafter an ogre woman named Surpanakha spoke these words: "That which was spoken by
Ajamukhi, is desirable to me."

सुरा चानीयतां MBं सवशोक/वना!शनी |
मानष
ु ं मां समा=वाय नHृ यामोथ नकुिbभलाम ् || ५-२४-४७
47. suraa cha = liquor; sarvashokavinaashinii = (which is the) destroyer of all sorrow;
aniiyataam = be brought; kshipram = quickly;aasvaadya = eating; maanushham maaMsam =
human flesh; atha = afterwards; nR^ityaamaH = we will dance; nikumbhilaam = for
(propitiating) Nikumbhila;
"Liquor which is the destroyer of all sorrow be brought quickly. Eating human flesh afterwards,
we will dance for propitiating Nikumbila."

एवं संभH=यमाना सा सीता सुरसत
ु ोपमा |
राBसी!भः सघ
 Hु सW
ु ोरा!भध<यम
ृ य रो9दत || ५-२४-४८
48. evam = thus; saMbhartsyamaanaa = being frightened; sughoraabhiH = by horrible;
raakshasiibhiH = ogres; saa siitaa = that Seetha; surasutopamaa = equalling a daughter of gods;
utsR^ijya = abandoning; dhairyam = fortitude; rodati = is crying.
Thus being frightened by horrible ogres, that Seetha equalling a daughter of gods, abandoning
fortitude, was crying.
--इHयाष, `ीमFामायणे आ9दकाVये सु दरका\डे चतु/वRशः सगः

Thus completes 24th Chapter of Sundara Kanda of the glorious Ramayana of Valmiki, the
work of a sage and the oldest epic.
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Valmiki Ramayana - Book V : Sundara Kanda - Book Of Beauty
Chapter [Sarga] 25
Introduction
Seetha calls out Rama and others and bursts into a wail not being able to endure the threats of
ogre women.

अथ तासां वद तीनां पcषं दाcणं बहु |
राBसीनामसौbयानां cरोद जनकाHमजा || ५-२५-१
1; atha = thereafter; taasaam = (as) those; raakshasiinaam = ogre women; asaumyaanaam =
with a cruel nature;vadantiinaam = were speaking; bahu = a lot; parushham = harshly;
daaruNam = (and) horribly;janakaatmajaa = Seetha; ruroda = cried.
As those ogre woman with a cruel nature were speaking a lot harshly and horribly, Seetha cried.

एवमD
ु ता तु वैदेह8 राBसी!भमनि=वनी |
उवाच परम=ताबापगगदया गरा || ५-२५-२
2. evam = thus; uktaa = being spoken to; raakshasiibhiH = by ogre women; vaidehii = Seetha;
manasvinii = with a good mind; paramatrastaa = being frightened a lot; baashhpa gadgadayaa
giraa = with a voice indistinct due to tears; uvaacha = spoke (as follows).
Thus being spoken to by ogre women, Seetha with a good mind being frightened a lot spoke as
follows with a voice indistinct due to tears.

न मानष
ु ी राBस=य भाया भ/वतम
ु हत |
कामं खादत मां सवा न करया!म वो वचः || ५-२५-३
3. maanushhii = a human woman; na arhati = is not suited; bhavitum = to become; bhaaryaa =
a wife; raakshasasya = of an ogre; sarvaaH = all of you; khaadata = eat; maam = me; kaamam =
according to your desire;na karishhyaami = I will not do; vaH = (according to) your; vachaH =
words.
"A human woman is not suited to become a wife of an ogre. All of you eat me according to your
desire. I will not do according to your words."
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सा राBसीमPयगता सीता सुरसत
ु ोपमा |
न शम लेभे दःु खाता रावणेन च तिजता || ५-२५-४
4. raakshsaiimadhyagataa = being in the middle of ogre women; tarjitaa = being frightened;
raavaNena cha = by Ravana also; surasutopamaa = like a daughter of gods; saa siitaa = that
Seetha; na lebhe = did not get; sharma = comfort; duHkhaartaa = being tormented by grief.
Being in the middle of ogre women, being frightened by Ravana also, like a daughter of gods,
that Seetha did not get comfort being tormented by grief.

वेपते =माधकं सीता /वश ती वाJगमाHमनः |
वने यथा परwटा मग
ृ ी कोकैरवा9द ता || ५-२५-५
5. mR^igiiva = like a fawn; vane = in a forest; yuudhaparibhrashhTaa = lost from its herd;
arditaa = tormented; kokaiH = by wolves; vishantiiva = (Seetha was) as though sinking (into);
aatmanaH = own; aN^gam = body; vepate sma = (and) shook; adhikam = a lot.
Like a fawn in a forest lost from its herd and tormented by wolves, Seetha was as though
sinking into own body and shook a lot.

सा Hवशोक=य /वपल
ु ां शाखामालbaय पिु पताम ् |
च तयामास शोकेन भतारं भnनमानसा || ५-२५-६
6. saa tu = that Seetha; bhagna maanasaa = with a broken heart; shokena = due to grief;
aalambya = holding; pushhpitaam shaakhaam = a flowering branch; vipulaam = which was
wide; ashokasya = of Ashoka tree; chintayaamaasa = thought; bhartaaram = about husband.
That Seetha with a broken heart due to grief, held a wide flowering branch of Ashoka tree and
thought about Her husband.

सा =नापय ती /वपल
ु ौ =तनौ नेजलUवैः |
च तय ती न शोक=य तदा तमधग0छत || ५-२५-७
7. tadaa = then; saa = that Seetha; snaapayantii = washing; vipulau stanau = Her wide breasts;
netra jala sravaiH = with a flow of tears from eyes; chintayantii = (and) thinking; na
adhigachchhati = did not get; antam = end; shokasya = of sorrow.
Then that Seetha washing Her wide breasts with a flow of tears from eyes and thinking, did not
get end of sorrow.
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सा वेपमाना पतता वाते कदळी यथा |
राBसीनां भय=ता /ववणवदनाभवत ् || ५-२५-८
8. saa = that Seetha; vepamaanaa = was shaking; kadaLii yathaa = like a plantain tree; patitaa =
fallen down; pravaate = in an exceedingly windy place; raakshasii bhaya saMtrastaa =
trembling with fear of the ogre women; abhavat = became; vivarNavadanaa = with a pale face.
That Seetha was shaking like a plantain tree fallen down in an exceedingly windy place,
trembling with fear of the ogre women, and became with a pale face.

त=याः सा द8घ/वपुला वेप Hया सीतया तदा |
दOशे किbपनी वेणी Vयाळीव परसपती || ५-२५-९
9. saa kampinii veNii = that moving plait; diirgha vipulaa = which was wide and long; tasyaaH
paramstriyaaH = of that best woman; vepantyaaH = trembling; dadR^ishe = was seen (to be);
vyaaLiiva = like a serpant;parisarpatii = in motion.
That moving plait, which was wide and long, of that best woman was seen to be like a serpant
in motion.

सा नः3वस ती दःु खाता शोकोपहतचेतना |
आता Vयसज
ृ द`[ू ण मैथल8 /वललाप च || ५-२५-१०
10. saa maithilii = that Seetha; duHkhaartaa = tormented by grief; shokopahata chetanaa =
with a mind hit by sorrow; aartaa = struck by calamity; niHshvasantii = was sighing; nyasR^ijat =
let down; ashruuNi = tears; vilalaapa cha = and also cried.
That Seetha tormented by grief, with a mind hit by sorrow, struck by calamity was sighing and
let down tears and also cried.

हा रामेत च दःु खाता हा पन
ु ल@मणेत च |
हा 3व`ु मम कौस.ये हा सु!मेत भा!मनी || ५-२५-११
11. bhaaminii = Seetha; duHkhaartaa = being tormented by grief (said) ; haa raameti = Oh!
Rama! punaH = again; haa lakshmaNeti = Oh! Lakshmana; haa kausalye = Oh! Kausalya; mama
shvashru = my mother-in-law; haa sumitreti = Oh! Sumitra.
Seetha being tormented by grief said : "Oh! Rama!" and again "Oh! Lakshmana!","Oh!
Kausalya!, my mother-in-law" "Oh! Sumitra!"

लोकवादः सHयोऽयं पि\डतैः समद
ु ाgतः |
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अकाले दल
 ो मHृ यःु ि=या वा पc
ु भ
ु ष=य वा || ५-२५-१२
यदाहमेवं _ूराभी राBसी!भरहा9द ता |
जीवा!म ह8ना रामेण मुहूतम/प दःु [खता || ५-२५-१३
12; 13. aham = I; evam = thus; aarditaa = being tormented; kruuraabhiH raakshasiibhiH = by
cruel ogre women; iha = here; hiinaa = lacking; raameNa = Rama; duHkhaartaa = being
tormented by grief; yadaa = when; jiivaami = I am living; muhuurtamapi = even for a moment;
mR^ityuH = death; akaale = at wrong time; striyaaH vaa = to woman; purushhasya = or to a
man; durlabhaH = is hard; samudaahR^itaH = (thus) being said;lokapravaadaH = the popular
saying in the world; satyaH = is true.
"I thus being tormented by cruel ogre women here lacking Rama, being tormented by grief,
when I am living even for a moment,' death at wrong time to woman or to a man is hard' - thus
being said this popular saying in the world is true."

एषा.पप\
ु या कृपणा /वन!शयाbयनाथवत ् |
समF
े ैरवाहता || ५-२५-१४
ु म~ये नौः पण
ू ा वायुवग
14. eshhaa = this me; alpapuNyaa = with small merit;kR^ipaNaa = wretched; anaathavat = like
an orphan; vinashishhyaami = will perish; nauH iva = like a ship; samudramadhye = in the
middle of the ocean; aahataa = being hit; vaayuvegaiH = by the speed of wind.
"This me with small merit,wreched, like an orphan, will perish like a ship in the middle of the
ocean being hit by the speed of wind."

भतारं तमप3य ती राBसीवशमागता |
सीदा!म खलु शोकेन कूलं तोयहतं यथा || ५-२५-१५
15. apashyantii = not seeing; bhartaaram = my husband; tam = that Rama;aagataa = obtaining;
raakshasii vasham = control of ogre women; tiiram yathaa = like a bank; toyahatam = hit by
water; siidaami khalu = I am verily perishing; shokena = with sorrow.
"Not seeing my husband that Rama and obtaining control of ogre women like a bank hit by
water I am verily perishing with sorrow."

तं पदळपाBं !संह/व_ा तगा!मनम ् |
ध याः प3यि त मे नाथं कृतtं /यवा9दनम ् || ५-२५-१६
16. dhanyaaH = (only) fortunate; pashyanti = see; tam = that; me = my; naatham = husband;
padmadaLapatraaksham = with eyes like petals of an expanded lotus; siMha vikraanta
gaaminam = walking with the gait of a lion; kR^itajJNam = correct in conduct; priyavaadiam =
pleasant talker;
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"Only fortunate see that my husband with eyes like petals of an expanded lotus, walking with
the gait of a lion, correct in conduct and a pleasant talker."

सवथा तेन ह8नाया रामेण /व9दताHमना |
ती@णं/वष!मवा=वायदल
 ं मम जी/वतम ् || ५-२५-१७
ु भ
17. mama = to me; hiinaayaaH = lacking; tena = that Rama; viditaatmanaa = with a famous
soul; aasvaadyeva = like after eating; tiikshNam vishham = a pungent poison; jiivitam = life;
sarvathaa = in all ways; durlabham = is hard.
"To me lacking that Rama with a famous soul, like after eating a pungent poison life in all ways
is hard."

कOशं तु महापापं मया ज मा तरे कृतम ् |
येनेदं ाNयते दःु खं मया घोरं सुदाcणं || ५-२५-१८
18. yena = by what; mayaa = by me; praapyate = obtaining; idam = this; duHkham = grief;
ghoram = which is horrible;sudaaruNam = very dreadful; kiidR^isham = what kind of; mahaa
paapam = great sin;kR^itam = has been done; mayaa = by me; janmaantare = in an other life.
"By what this horrible and very dreadful grief is obtained by me, what kind of great sin had
been done by me in another life."

जी/वतं HयDतइ
ंु 0छा!म शोकेन महता वत
ृ ा|
राBसी!भ3च र@य Hया रामो नासायते मया || ५-२५-१९
19. vR^itaa = together; mahataa shokena = with great grief; ichchhaami = I desire; tyaktum = to
give away; jiivitum = life; kaamaH = (this) desire; na avaapyate = is not obtainable; mayaa = by
me; surakshitaa = I am well protected; raakshasiibhiH = by ogre women.
"Together with great grief, I desire to give away my life. This desire is not obtainable by me. I
am well protected by ogre women."

धग=तु खलु मानु यं धग=तु परव3यताम ् |
न शDयं यHपरHयDतम
ु ाHम0छ दे न जी/वतम ् || ५-२५-२०
20. dhik astu = fie; maanushhyam = upon human condition; dhik astu = fie; paravashyataam =
upon being in the control of others; yat = by what reason; aatmachchhandena = according to
own desire; na shakyam = it is not possible; parityaktum = to give up; jiivitam = life.
"Fie upon human condition! Fie upon being in the control of others. By what reason it is not
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possible according to own desire to give up life."
--इHयाष, `ीमFामायणे आ9दकाVये सु दरका\डे प:च/वंशः सगः

Thus completes 25th Chapter of Sundara Kanda of the glorious Ramayana of Valmiki, the
work of a sage and the oldest epic.

Valmiki Ramayana - Book V : Sundara Kanda - Book Of Beauty
Chapter [Sarga] 26
Introduction
In this chapter Seetha ponders a lot and decides to give up life without Rama.

सDता`म
ु ुखी Hवेवं jव
ु ती जनकाHमजा |
अधोगतमुखी बाला /वलNतुमुपच_मे || ५-२६-१
1. prasaktaashrumukhii = with a face continually shedding tears; jankaatmajaa = Seetha; balaa
= an young woman; evam = thus; bruvatii = speaking; adhogatamukhii = with downward face;
upachakrame = started; vilaptum = to weep.
With a face continually shedding tears, Seetha an young woman, thus speaking with a
downward face, started to weep.

उ मHतेव मHतेव wा तचHतेव शोचती |
उपावHृ ता Cकशोर8व /ववेट ती मह8तले || ५-२६-२
2. unmatteva = like a mad one; pramatteva = like an intoxicated one; bhraantachitteva = with a
deluded mind; shochatii = (Seetha was) crying; kishoriiva = like a female horse; upaavR^ittaa =
rolling on ground; viveshhTantii = (Seetha) rolled; mahiitale = on the ground.
Seetha was crying like a mad one, like an intoxicated one, with a deluded mind. Like a female
horse rolling on ground, Seetha rolled on the ground.

राघव=य मHत=य रBसा काम?/पणा |
रावणेन म~याहमानीता _ोशती बलात ् || ५-२६-३
3. raaghavasya = (while) Rama; pramattasya = was heedless; aham = I; kroshatii = who have
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been crying; balaat aaniitaa = (was) forcibly brought; pramathya = overpowered; rakshasaa =
by the ogre; raavaNena = Ravana; kaamaruupiNaa = who can wear desired form.
"While Rama was heedless (taken away by Mareecha), I who have been crying was forcibly
brought overpowered by the ogre Ravana who can wear desired form."

राBसीवशमाप ना भH=यमाना सुदाcणम ् |
च तय ती सद
ु ःु खाता नाहं जी/वतम
ु Hु सहे || ५-२६-४
4. aapannaa = obtaining; raaskasii vasham = control by ogresses; bartsyamaanaa = being
frightened; sudaaruNam = very horribly; chintayantii = thinking; suduHkhaartaa = being
tormented by grief; aham = I; na utsahe = do not desire; jiivitum = to live.
"Being under the control of ogresses, being frightened very horribly, thinking and being
tormented by grief, I do not desire to live."

न 9ह मे जी/वते नाथk नै वाथ<न च भूषणैः |
वस Hया राBसीमPये /वना रामं महारथम ् || ५-२६-५
5. vinaa = without; raamaM = Rama; mahaaratham = a great car-warrior; vasantyaaH = living;
raakshasii madhye = in the midst of ogresses; arthaH na = there is no use; jiivitena = with life;
me = to me; na arthaiH = not with wealth; na bhushhaNaishcha = not with ornaments.
"Without Rama, a great car-warrior, living in the midst of ogresses, there is no use with life to
me; not with wealth, not with ornaments."

अ3मसार!मदं नूनथवाNयजरामरम ् |
gदयं मम येनेदं न दःु खेनावशीयते || ५-२६-६
6. athavaa = or; mama = my; idam = this; hR^idayam = heart; nuunam = truly; ashmasaaram =
(is made of) iron; ajaraamaramapi = is undecaying and without death; yena = by what reason;
naavashiiryate = is it not destroying; duHkhena = with sorrow.
"Or my this heart truly is made of iron. It is undecaying and without death. By what reason is it
not destroying with sorrow?"

धJमामनायामसतीं याहं तेन /वना कृता |
मुहूतम/प रBा!म जी/वतं पापजी/वता || ५-२६-७
7. yaa = whoever; aham = I; paapajiivitaa = with a sinful life; kR^itaa = made; tena vinaa = (to
be) without Rama; rakshaami = protecting; jiivitam = life; muhuurtamapi = even for a moment;
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maam = to such me; anaaryaam = who am ignoble; asatiim = who am bad wife; dhik = shame
(on me).
"Whoever I with a sinful life made to be without Rama, protecting life even for a moment, to
such me who am ignoble, who am bad wife, shame on me."

का च मे जी/वते `7ा सुखे वा तं /यं /वना |
भतारं सागरा ताया वसध
ु ायाः /यंवदम ् || ५-२६-८
8. priyam vinaa = without husband Rama;bhartaaram = (who is) lord; vasudhaayaaH = of the
earth; saagaraantaayaaH = with ocean at the end; priyaMvadam = a pleasant talker; kaa =
what (is); shradhhaa = interest; me = to me; jiivite = in life; sukhe vaa = or in comfort.
"Without husband Rama who is the lord of the earth with ocean at the end, a pleasant talker,
what is the interest to me in life or in comfort."

!भयतां भ@यतां वा/प शर8रं /वसज
ृ ाbयहम ् |
न चाNयहं चरं कुःखं सहे यं /यविजता || ५-२६-९
9. aham = I; visR^ijaami = will leave; shariiram = the body; bhidyataam = let it be split (into
pieces); bhakshyataam vaapi = or let it be eaten; aham = I; priyavarjitaa = without husband; na
cha saheyam = will not tolerate; duHkham = sorrow; chiram = for a long time.
"I will leave the body. Let it be split into pieces or let it be eaten. I without husband will not
tolerate sorrow for a long time."

चरणेना/प सVयेन न =पश
ृ ेयं नशाचरम ् |
रावणं Cकं पन
ु रहं कावयेयं /वगह तम ् || ५-२६-१०
10. aham = I; na spR^isheyam = will not touch; savyena charaNenaapi = even with my left foot;
raavaNam = Ravana; nishaacharam = ogre; vigarhitam = of reprehensible conduct;
kaamayeyam kiM punaH = what to say of desiring (him).
"I will not touch even with my left foot Ravana an ogre of reprehensible conduct. What to say
of desiring him."

Hयाpयातं न जानात नाHमानं नाHमनः कुलम ् |
यो नश
ृ ंस=वभावेन मां ाथयतु!म0छत || ५-२६-११
11. yaH = whoever (Ravana); nR^ishaMsa svabhaavena = with a cruel nature; icchhati = is
desiring; praarthayitum = to solicit; maam = me (that Ravana); na jaanaati = does not know;
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aatmaanam = him; pratyaakhyaatam = to be refused; na = (he does) not (know); aatmanaH =
his; kulam = race.
"Whoever Ravana with a cruel nature is desiring to solicit me, that Ravana does not know him
to be refused; he does not know his race."

च ना !भ ना /वभDता वा द8Nतेवाnनौ द8/पता |
रावणं नोपतठे यं Cकं लापेन वि3चरम ् || ५-२६-१२
12. chhinna vaa = (even) if cut; bhinna vaa = or if divided into parts; pradiipitaa vaa = or (even)
if burnt; agnau = in fire; diipte = which is blazing; nopatishhTeyam = I will not reach; raavaNam
= Ravana; kim = what is the use; vaH pralaapena = with your prattling; chiram = for a long time.
"Even if cut or if divided into parts in blazing fire, I will not reach Ravana. What is the use with
your prattling for a long time?"

pयातः ाtः कृत श3च राघवः |
सवHृ तो नरनु_ोशः शJके मoाnयसंBयात ् || ५-२६-१३
13. raaghavaH = Rama; khyaataH = is famous; praajJNaH = is a wise man; saanulroshashcha = is
compassionate; sadvR^ittaH = with a good conduct; madbhaagya saMkshayaat = due to
deterioration of my fortune; saN^ke = I doubt; niranukroshaH = (He became) hard hearted.
"Rama is famous, is a wise man, is compassionate with a good conduct. Due to the
deterioration of my fortune, I doubt He became hard hearted."

राBसानां सहUा[ण जन=थाने चतुदश |
येनैकेन नर=तान स मां Cकं ना!भपयते || ५-२६-१४
14. yena ekena = by whom alone; chaturdasa saharaaNi = fourteen thousand; raakshsaanaam
= of ogres; nirastaani = have been destroyed; kim = why; saH = (is) that Rama; naabhipadyaH =
not saving; maam = me.
"By whom alone fourteen thousand of ogres have been destroyed, why is that Rama not saving
me."

नc7ा रावणेनाहम.पवीय,ण रBसा |
समथः खलु मे भता रावणं ह तुमाहवे || ५-२६-१५
15. aham = I; niruddhaa = am withheld; rakshasaa raavaNena = by the ogre Ravana;
alpaviiryeNa = with little strength; me bhartaa = my husband; samarthaH khalu = is indeed
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capable; hantum = to kill; raavaNam = Ravana; ahave = in a war.
"I am withheld by the ogre Ravana with little strength. My husband is indeed capable of killing
Ravana in a war."

/वराधो द\डकार\ये येन राBसपुJगवः |
रणे रामेण नहतः स मां Cकं ना!भपयते || ५-२६-१६
16. yena raameNa = By which Rama; viraadhaH = Viradha; raakshasa puN^gavaH = best among
ogres; nihataH = has been killed; daNDakaaraNye = in Dandaka forest; raNe = in a war; kim =
why; saH = (is) that He; naabhipadyate = not saving; maam = me.
"By which Rama Viradha, best among ogres, has been killed in Dandaka forest in a war, why is
that He not saving me?"

कामं मPये समF
ु =य लJकेयं दु धषणा |
न तु राघवबाणानां गतरोधो भ/वयत || ५-२६-१७
17. iyam laN^kaa = this city of Lanka; samudrsya madhye = being in the middle of ocean;
dushhpR^idharshhaNaa kaamam = is difficult to be attacked; tu = but; na bhavishhyati = there
will not be; gatirodhaH = an obstacle to flying; raaghava baanaaNaam = of Rama's arrows;
"This city of Lanka being in the middle of ocean is difficult to be attacked. But there will not be
an obstacle to flying of Rama's arrows."

Cकं नु तHकारणं येन रामो Oढपरा_मः |
रBसापgतां भाया!मटां नाGयवपयते || ५-२६-१८
18. kim nu = what now; tat kaaraNam = is that reason; yena = by which; raamaH = Rama;
dR^iDha paraakramaH = with a firm courage; naabhyavapadyate = is not protecting; ishhTaam
bhaaryaam = His dear wife; apahR^itaam = stolen; rakshasaa = by an ogre.
"What now is that reason by which Rama with a firm courage is not protecting His dear wife
stolen by an ogre."

इह=थां मां न जानीते शJके ल@मणपव
 ः|
ू ज
जान न/प स तेज=वी धषणं मषययत || ५-२६-१९
19. shaN^ke = I doubt that; lakshmana puurvajaH = Rama elder to Lakshmana; na jaanite =
does not know; maam = me; ihasthaam = to be here; jaanannapi = after knowing; saH tejasvii =
(will) that glorious Rama; marshhyishhyati = tolerate; dharshhaNam = (this) outrage.
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"I doubt that Rama elder to Laksmana does not know me to be here. After knowing will that
glorious Rama tolerate this outrage?"

gतेत योऽधगHवा मां राघवाय नवेदयेत ् |
ग
ृ ारजोऽ/प स रणे रावणेन नपाततः || ५-२६-२०
20. yaH = whoever Jatayu; adhigatvaa = nearing (Rama); nivedayat = will have let known;
raaghavaaya = to Rama; hR^iteti = (that Seetha) was stolen; saH gR^idhra raajaH api = that
king of vultures; hataH = has been killed; raavaNena = by Ravana; raNe = in war.
"Whoever Jatayu nearing Rama will have let known to Rama that Seetha was stolen, that king
of vultures has been killed by Ravana in war."

कृतं कम महHतेन मां तथाGयवपयता |
तठता रावणव वे व7
ृ ेना/प जटायुषा || ५-२६-२१
21. mahat karma = a great deed; kR^itam = has been done; tena jaTaayushhaa = by that
Jatayu; tathaa = thus; abhyavapadyataa = protecting; maam = me; vR^iddhenaapi = although
of old age; tishhThataa = standing; raavaNa dvandve = in a dual combat with Ravana.
"A great deed has been done by that Jatayu, thus protecting me, although of old age, standing
in a dual combat with Ravana."

य9द मा!मह जानीयावतमानां स राघवः |
अय बाणैर!भ_ु7ः कुया.लोकमराBसम ् || ५-२६-२२
22. saH raaghavaH = that Rama; jaaniiyaadyadi = if He knows; maam = me; iha vartamaanaam
= to be living here; abhikruddhaH = with anger; kuryaat = will make; lokam = the world;
araakshasam = to be without ogres; baaNaiH = with (His) arrows; adya = now.
"If that Rama knows me to be living here, with anger He will make the world to be without
ogres with His arrows now."

/वधमे0च परु 8ं लJकां शोषये0च महोदधम ् |
रावण=य च नीच=य कतR नाम च नाशयेत ् || ५-२६-२३
23. vidhamechcha = (Rama will) blow away laN^kaaM puriim = the city of Lanka;
shoshhayechcha = will dry up; mahodadhim = the great ocean; naashayet = will destroy; kiirtim
= the fame; naama cha = and name; raavaNasya = of Ravana.
"Rama will blow away the city of Lanka, will dry up the great ocean, will destroy the name and
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fame of Ravana."

ततो नहतनाथानां राBसीनां गह
ृ े गहृ े |
यथाहमेवं cदती तथा भुयो न संशयः || ५-२६-२४
24. tataH = thereafter; yathaa = how; aham = I ; evam rudatii = am crying in this way; tathaa =
in the same way; gR^ihe gR^ihe = in house and house; raakshasiinaam = ogresses;
nihatanaadhaanaam = with killed husbands (will cry); bhuuyaH = again and again; na
saMshayaH = there is no doubt.
"Thereafter how I am crying in this way, in the same way, in very house, ogresses with killed
husbands will cry again and again. There is no doubt in this."

अि वय रBसां लJकां कुयाFामः सल@मणः |
न 9ह ताGयां रपुOटो मुहूतम/प जीवत || ५-२६-२५
25. raamaH = Rama; salakshmaNaH = together will Lakshmana; anvishhya = will search;
laN^kaam = Lanka; rakshasaam = of ogres; kuryaat = will do (destruction); ripuH = an enemy;
dR^ishhTaH = seen; taabhyaam = by those two; na jiivati hi = will indeed not live;
muhuurtamapi = even for a moment.
"Rama together will Lakshmana will search the city of Lanka belonging to ogres. An enemy seen
by those two will indeed not live even for a moment."

चताधुमाकुलपथा ग
ृ म\डलसंकुला |
अचरे ण तु लJकेयं 3मशानसOशी भवेत ् || ५-२६-२६
26. iyam = this; lan^kaa = Lanka; achireNa = shortly; bhavet = will become; shmashaana
sadR^ishii = like a graveyard; chitaadhuumakulapathaa = with paths agitated with smoke of
funeral pyres; gR^idhramaNDalasaMkulaa = crowded with a group of vultures.
"This Lanka shortly will become like a graveyard, with paths agitated with smoke of funeral
pyres, crowded with a group of vultures."

अचरे णैव कालेन ाN=याbयेव मनोरथम ् |
दु =थानोऽयमाpयात सव,षाम ् वो /वपययम ् || ५-२६-२७
27. achireNa kaalenaiva = in a short time only; praapsyaameva = I will attain; manoratham =
(my) desire; ayam = this; dushhprasthaanaH = evil course; aakhyaati = is telling; sarveshhaam =
all; vaH = of your; viparyayam = destruction.
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"In a short time only I will attain my desire. This evil course is telling of destruction of you all."

याOशानीह Oश ते लJकायामशभ
ु ान वै |
अचरे णैव कालेन भ/वयत हतभा || ५-२६-२८
28. iha = here; laN^kaayaam = in Lanka; yaadR^ishaani = whatever; ashubhaani = inauspicious
things; dR^ishyante = are being seen; achireNaiva kaalena = (from those) in a short while;
bhavishhyati = (Lanka) will become; hataprabhaa = deprived of glory.
"Here in Lanka whatever inauspicious things are being seen, from those, in a short while Lanka
will become deprived of glory."

नन
ू ं लJका हते पापे रावणे राBसाधमे |
शोषं या=यत दध
 ा मदा /वधव यथा || ५-२६-२९
ु ष
29. paape = sinful; raakshasaadhame = vile ogre; raavaNe = Ravana; hate = while being killed;
laN^kaa = Lanka; durdharshhaa = which is unconquerable; nuunam = definitely; yaasyati = will
get; shoshham = drying up; pramadaa yathaa = like a woman; vidhavaa = who lost husband.
"While the sinful, vile ogre Ravana is being killed, Lanka which is unconquerable till now,
definitely will get drying up like a woman who lost husband."

प\
ु योHसव सम7
ृ ा च नटभर् ती सराBसी |
भ/वयत परु 8 लJका नटभv यथाJगना || ५-२६-३०
30. puNyotsava samR^iddhaa = (now) abounding in pious festivities; laN^kaapurii = the city of
Lanka; nashhTa bhartrii = with lost lord; saraakshasii = together with ogresses; bhavishhyati =
will become; aN^ganaa yathaa = like a woman; nashhTa bhartrii = with lost husband;.
"Now abounding in pious festivities, the city of Lanka with lost lord together with ogresses will
become like a woman with lost husband."

नन
ू ं राBसक यानां cद तीनां गहृ े गहृ े |
`ोया!म नचरादे व दःु खाताना!मह Pवनम ् || ५-२६-३१
31. nachiraadeva = in a short while; iha = here; gR^ihe gR^ihe = in every house; nuunam
shroshhyaami = I can definitely hear; dhvanim = the sound; raakshasakanyaanaam = of
ogresses; rudantiinaam = crying; duHkhaartaanaam = being tormented by grief.
"In a short while here in every house I can definitely hear the sound of ogresses crying being
tormented by grief."
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सा धकारा हतयोता हतराBसपुJगवा |
भ/वयत परु 8 लJका नद nधा रामसायकैः || ५-२६-३२
32. la~Nkaa purii = the city of Lanka; bhavishhyati = will become; nirdagdhaa = burnt;
raamasaayakaiH = by Rama's arrows; saandhakaaraa = together with darkness; hadadyotaa =
with destroyed lustre; hata raakshasa pu~Ngavaa = with killed best ogres.
"The city of Lanka will become burnt by Rama's arrows together with darkness, with destroyed
luster with killed best ogres."

य9द नाम स शूरो मां रामो रDता तालोचनः |
जानीयवतमानां 9ह रावण=य नवेशने || ५-२६-३३
33. saH raamaH = that Rama; shuuraH = a strong man; raktaanta lochanaH = with red eye
corners; yadi naama jaaniiyaat = will he know; maam = me; vartamaanaam = to be living;
niveshane = in the house; raavaNasya = of Ravana.
"Will that Rama who is a strong man with red eye corners know me to be in the house of
Ravana."

अनेन तु नश
ृ ंसेन रावणेनाधमेन मे |
समयो य=तु न9द ट=त=य कालोऽयमागतः || ५-२६-३४
स च मे /व9हतो मHृ युरि=मन ् दु टे न वतते |
34. yaH = whatever; samayaH = time; nirdishhTa = ordered; anena raavaNena = by this Ravana;
nR^ishaMsena = who is cruel; adhamena = (and) vilest of men; ayam = this; kaalaH = time;
aagataH = has come; me = to me; saH mR^ityuH = that death; vihitaH = decreed; me = to me;
na vartate = does not hold good; asmin dushhTe = in the matter of this evil one.
"Whatever time has been ordered by this cruel and vilest of men Ravana, this time has come to
me. That death decreed to me does not hold good to this evil one (Ravana)."

अकायR ये न जानि त नैरृताः पापकारणः || ५-२६-३५
अधमाHतु महोHपातो भ/वयत 9ह सांतम ् |
नैते धमR /वजानि त राBसाः /प!शताशनाः || ५-२६-३६
35; 36. ye nairR^itaaH = Whoever ogres; paapakaariNaH = who are sinners; naa jaanati = do
not know; akaaryam = what should not be done; adharmaattu = due to their unrighteousness;
saaMpratam = now; bhavishhyati = there will be; mahotpaataH = a great calamity; ete = these;
raakshasaaH = ogres; pishitanaashanaaH = who are meat eaters; na jaanati = do not know;
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dharmam = virtue.
"Whoever sinful ogres who do not know what should not be done, due to their unrighteousness
now there will be a great calamity. These meat eating ogres do not know virtue."

ुवं मां ातराशाथ, राBसः क.पय=यत |
साहं कथं करया!म तं /वना /यदशनम ् || ५-२६-३७
रामम ् रDता तनयनमप3य ती सुकुः[खता |
37. raakshsaH = an ogre; dhruvam = will definitely; kalpayishhyati = make; maam = me;
praataraashaarthe = for breakfast; saa aham = such I; katham karishhyaami = what should do;
tam vinaa = without Rama; priyadarshanam = with pleasing appearance; suduHkhitaa = I am
grieving a lot; apashyantii = not seeing; raamam = Rama; raktaantanayanam = with red eye
corners.
"An ogre will definitely eat me for breakfast. What should such I do without Rama with pleasing
appearance? I am grieving a lot not seeing Rama with red eye corners."

य9द कि3चत ् दाता मे /वष=याय भवे9दह || ५-२६-३८
MBं वैव=वतं दे वं प3येयं पतना /वना |
38. adya = now; kashchit bhavedyadi = if there exists any one; praadaataa = (who is a) giver;
vishhasya = of poison; iha = here; patinaa vinaa = (I) without husband; kshipram = quickly;
pashyeyam = will see; devam = the god; vaivasvatam = Yama.
"Now if there exists any one who is a giver of poison here, I without husband quickly will see
the god Yama."

नाजानािWजवतीं रामः स मां ल@मणपव
 ः || ५-२६-३९
ू ज
जान तौ तौ न कुयातां नो{वाR 9ह मम मागणम ् |
39. saH raamaH = that Rama; lakshmaNa puurvajaH = elder to Lakshmana; naajaanaat = (may)
not know; maam = me; jiivatiim = to be alive; tau = those two; jaanantau = knowing (me to be
alive); na kuryataam iti na = it cannot be said that they will not do; mama maargaNam = my
search; uurdhvaam = on earth;
"That Rama elder to Lakshmana may not know me to be alive. If those two know me to be alive,
then it cannot be said that they will not do my search on earth."

नूनं ममैव शोकेन स नीरो ल@मणा जः || ५-२६-४०
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दे वलोक!मतो यात=HयDHवा दे हं मह8तले |
40. lakshmaNaagrajaH = the elder brother of LakshmaNa; saH = that Rama; viiraaH = who is
valiant; mama shokenaiva = due to grief of me; tyaktvaa = leaving; deham = the body; mahiitale
= on earth; yaataH = has gone; itaH = from here; devalokam = to celestial world; nuunam = this
is certain.
"That valiant Rama who is the elder brother of Lakshmana due to grief of me, leaving the body
on earth has gone to celestial world. This is certain."

ध या दे वा सग धवाः !स7ा3च परमषयः || ५-२६-४१
मम प3यि त ये नाथं रामं राजीवलोचनम ् |
41. ye = whoever;pashyanti = is seeing; mama = my; naatham = husband; raamam = Rama;
raajiiva lochanam = with eyes resembling a lotus flower; devaaH = (such) Devas; siddhaashcha
= Siddhas; sagandhravaaH = together with Gandharvas; parmarshhayaH = and great sages;
dhanyaaH = are fortunate.
"Whoever is seeing my husband Rama with eyes resembling a lotus flower such Devas, Siddhas
together with Gandharvas and great sages are fortunate."

अथवा न 9ह त=याथk कमकाम=य धीमतः || ५-२६-४२
मया राम=य राजष,भायय
 ा परमाHमनः |
42. athavaa = or; tasya raamasya = to that Rama; dharmakaamasya = with a desire in
virtuousness; dhiimataH = who is intelligent; raajarshheH = sage-king; paramaatmanaH = the
supreme spirit; artham na = there is no use; mayaa = with me; bhaaryayaa = his wife.
"Or to that Rama with a desire in virtuousness, who is intelligent, a sage-king, the supreme
spirit, there is no use with me, his wife."

O3यमाने भवेHीतः सौgदं ना=Hयप3यतः || ५-२६-४३
नाशयि त कृत6ना=तु न रामो नाशययत |
43. priitiH bhavet = friendly disposition will occur; dR^ishyamaane = in what is being seen;
naasti = there is no; sauhR^idam = friendship; apashyataH = to one who does not see;
kR^itaghnaaH = ungreatful ones; naashayanti = destroy (friendship); raamaH tu = but Rama; na
naashayishhyati = will not destroy friendship.
"Friendly disposition will occur in what is being seen. There is no friendship to one who does
not see. Ungrateful ones destroy frindship. But Rama will not destroy friendship."
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Cकं नु मे न गण
ु ाः केचिHकं वा भाnयBयो मम || ५-२६-४४
याहं सीदा!म रामेण ह8ना मुpयेन भा!मनी |
44. aham = I; yaa = who; bhaaminii = is a woman; siidaami = (who is) perishing; mukhyena
raameNa vinaa = without the chief Rama; me = to (such) me; na kiM nu = are there no; kechit
guNaaH = good qualities; kiM vaa = or; mama = (has) my; bhaagyakshayaH = fortune
diminished.
"I who is a woman who is perishing without the chief Rama to such me are there no good
qualities or has my fortune diminished."

यो 9ह ह8/वता मतुR /वह8नाया महाHमनः || ५-२६-४५
रामादिDलटचारा0छूरा0छुनबहणात ् |
45. vihiinaayaaH = deprived; raamaat = from Rama; aklishhTa chaaritraat = with untroubled
reputation; shuuraat = a warrior; shatrunibarhaNaat = annihilator of enemies; mahaatmanaH =
a great soul; me = to (such) me; jiivitaat = more than living; martuH = death; shreyaH = is good.
"To me who is deprived of Rama with untroubled reputation, a warrior, annihilator of enemies,
a great soul, more than living, death is good."

अथवा य=तश=ौ तौ वने मूलफला!शनौ || ५-२६-४६
wातरौ 9ह नर`ेठौ संवHृ तौ वनगोचरौ |
46. athavaa = or; tau bhraatarau = those two brothers; narashresThau = best among men;
nyasta shastrau = giving up weapons; vane = in the forest; saMvR^ittau = (may have) become;
vanagocharau = dwellers of forest; muulaphalaashanau = eating roots and fruits.
"Or those two brothers who are best among men giving up weapons in the forest may have
become dwellers of forest eating roots and fruits."

अथवा राBसे Fे ण रावणेन दरु ाHमना || ५-२६-४७
चना घाततौ शूरौ wातरौ रामल@मणौ |
47. athavaa = or; raamalakshmaNau = Rama and Lakshmana; shuurau bhraatarau = the warrior
brothers;ghaatitau = (may have been) killed; duraatmanaa = by the evil soul; raakshsendreNa
raavaNena = by king of ogres Ravana; chadmanaa = by deceit;
"Or Rama and Lakshmana the warrior brothers may have been killed by the evil soul king of
ogres Ravana by deceit."
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साहमेवग
ं ते काले मत!ु म0छा!म सवथा || ५-२६-४८
न च मे /व9हतो मHृ युरि=मन ् दःु खेऽ/प वतते |
48. evam gate = under such circumstances; kaale = (and time); saa = such; aham = I; sarvathaa
= in all ways; ichchhaami = am desiring; martum = to die; asmin dukhaH api = even in this grief;
mR^ityuH = death; vihitaH na vartate = is not bestowed (on me).
"Under such circumstances and time, such I in all ways am desiring to die. Even in this grief,
death is not bestowed on me."

ध याः खलु महाHमानो मुनय=HयDतCकि.बषाः || ५-२६-४९
िजताHमनो महाभागा येषां न =तः /या/ये |
49. mahaatmanaH = great souled ones; tyakta kilbishhaaH = with abandoned sins; jittatmanaH
= with a conquered mind; mahaabhaagaaH = those with great fortune; munayaH = sages;
dhanyaaH khalu = are indeed fortunate; yeshhaam = to whom; na staH = there is no;
priyaapriye = pleasure or displeasure.
"Great souled ones with abandoned sins, with a conquered mind, those with great fortune,
sages are indeed fortunate to whom there is no pleasure and displeasure."

/या न संभवेXुःखम/यादधकं भयम ् || ५-२६-५०
ताGयां 9ह ये /वयW
ु य ते नम=तेषां महाHमनाम ् |
50. priyaat = from pleasure; duHkham = sorrow; apriyaat = (and) from displeasure; adhikam
bhayam = great fear; na sambhavet = do not occur (to great souls); ye = whoever; viyujyante =
are separated; taabhyaam = from pleasure and displeasure; namaH = (my) obeisance;
teshhaam mahaatmaanaam = to such great souls.
"From pleasure sorrow and from displeasure great fear do not occur to great souls. Whoever
are separated from pleasure and displeasure, my obeisance to such great souls."

साहं HयुDता /येणैव रामेन /व9दताHमना || ५-२६-५१
ाणां=Hय@या!म पाप=य रावन=य गता वशम ् |
51. tyaktaa = left; priyeNaiva raameNa = by dear Rama; viditaatmanaa = with a well known
mind; vasham gataa = coming under the control; paapasya = of sinful one; raavaNasya = of
Ravana; saa aham = such I; tyakshaami = will leave; praaNaan = breath of life.
"Left by dear Rama with a well known mind coming under the control of sinful Ravana, such I
will leave breath of life."
---
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इHयाष, `ीमFामायणे आ9दकाVये सु दरका\डे षT/वंशः सगः

Thus completes 26th Chapter of Sundara Kanda of the glorious Ramayana of Valmiki, the
work of a sage and the oldest epic.
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Valmiki Ramayana - Book V : Sundara Kanda - Book Of Beauty
Chapter [Sarga] 27
Introduction
In this chapter an ogress named Trijata describes her dream. She dreams of Sri Rama triumphs
and the ogre Ravana is conquered.

इHयD
ु ता सीतया घोरं राB=यः _ोधमू छ ताः |
काि3चWजnमु=तदाpयातुं रावण=य दरु ाHमनः || ५-२७-१
1. iti = thus; uktaaH = spoken to; siitayaa = by Seetha; raakshasyaH = ogresses; krodha
muurchhitaaH = swooned with anger; ghoram = terribly; kaashchit = some; jagmuH = went;
aakhyaatum = to tell; tat = that; raavaNasya = to Ravana; duraatmanaH = the evil minded one.
Thus spoken to by Seetha, ogresses swooned with anger terribly. Some went to tell that to
Ravana the evil minded one.

ततः सीतामुपागbय राB=यो घोरदशनाः |
पन
 थाjव
ु ः पc
ु षमेकाथमनथाथम
ु न ् || ५-२७-२
2. tataH = thereafter; raaksasyaH = ogresses; ghora darshanaaH = with a terrible appearance;
upaagamya = neared; siitaam = Seetha; atha = then; punaH = again; abruvan = spoke;
anarthaartham = (words of) evil purpose; ekkartham = with a single meaning; parushham =
(which were) harsh.
Therafter ogresses with a terrible appearance neared Seetha and ten agin spoke words of evil
purpose, with a single meaning and which were harsh.

अयेदानीं तवानाय, सीते पाप/वन3चये |
राB=यो भBययि त मांसमेतयथासुखम ् || ५-२७-३
3. anaarye = O ignoble one!; paapavinishchaye = O one with sinful resolve!; siite = O Seetha;
adya = today; idaaniim = at this moment; raakshasyaH = ogresses; bhakshayishhyanti = will eat;
etat = this; tava = your; maaMsam = flesh; yathhasukham = according to comfort.
"O ignoble one! O one with a sinful resolve! O Seetha! Today at this moment ogreeses will eat
this your flesh according to comfort."
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सीतां ता!भरनाया!भOfवा संतिजतां तदा |
राBसी Yजटा व7
ृ ा शयाना वाDयमjवीत ् || ५-२७-४
4. tadaa = then; dR^iSTvaa = seeing; siitaam = Seetha; saMtarjitaam = frightened; taabhiH
anaaryaabhiH = by those evil ones; raakshasii = an ogress; trijaTaa = (named) Trijata; shayanaa
= sleeping (till then); abraviit = spoke; vaakyam = (these) words.
Then, seeing Seetha frightened by those evil ones, an ogress named Trijata, sleeping till then,
spoke these words.

आHमानं खादतानाया न सीतां भBययथ |
जनक=य सुता!मटां सु नषां दशरथ=य च || ५-२७-५
5. anaaryaaH = O evil ones! khaadata = eat; aatmaanam = your selves; na bhakshayishhyatha =
you will not eat; siitaam = Seetha; ishhTaam sutaam = dear daughter; janakasya = of king
Janaka; snushhaam cha = and daughter-in-law; dasarathasya = of king Dasaratha.
"O evil ones! Eat your selves. You will not eat Seetha who is the dear daughter of king Janaka
and daughter-in-law of king Dasaratha."

=वNनो ]यय मया Oटो दाcनो रोमहषणः |
राBसानामभावाय भतरु =या भवाय च || ५-२७-६
6. adya = now; svapnaH = a dream; daaruNaH = (which is) terrible; romaharshhaNaH = causing
the hairs to stand erect; abhaavaaya = for the destruction; raakshasaanaam = of ogres;
bhavaaya = for the welfare; asyaaH bhartuH = of Her husband; dR^iShTaH = has been seen;
mayaa = by me.
"Now a dream which is terrible, causing the hairs to stand erect for the destruction of ogres and
for the welfare of Her husband, has been seen by me."

एवमD
ु टाि=जटया राB=यः _ोधमू छ ताः |
सवा एवाjुव भीताि=जटां ता!मदं वचः || ५-२७-७
7. evam = thus; uktaaH = spoken to; trijaTayaa = by Trijata; sarvaaH eva = all; raakshasayaH =
ogresses; bhiitaaH = were frightened; abruvan = (and) spoke; taam trijaTaam = to that Trijata;
idam = this; vachaH = sentence.
Thus spoken to by Trijata all ogresses were frightened and spoke to that Trijata these words.

कथय=व Hवया Oटः =वNनोऽयं कOशो न!श |
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तासां `Hु वा तु वचनं राBसीनां मख
ु ा0{चत
ु म ् || ५-२७-८
उवाच वचनं काले Yजटा =वNनसं`तम ् |
8. kiidR^ishii = of what kind; ayam svapnaH = (is) this dream; dR^ishhTaH = seen; tvayaa = by
you; kathayasva = tell (us); shrutvaa = listening; vachanam = (to the) utterance; chyutam =
(that) came forth; mukhaat = from the mouths; taasaam raakshasiinaam = of those ogresses;
trijaTaa = Trijata; uvaacha = spoke; kaale = at that time; vachanam = (this) word; svapna
saMshritam = relating to the dream.
"Of what kind is this dream seen by you. Tell us". Listening to this utterance that came forth
from the mouths of those ogresses, Trijata spoke at that time this word relating to the dream.

गजद तमयीं 9दVयां !शYबकाम तरBगाम ् || ५-२७-९
यD
ु तां हं ससEे ण =वयमा=थाय राघवः |
शुDलमा.याbबरधरो ल@मणेन सहागतः || ५-२७-१०
9;10.raaghavaH = Rama; shuklamaalyaambara dharaH = wearing white garlands and clothes;
antarikshagaam = passing through the sky; svayam aasthaaya = Himself ascending; shibikaam =
a palanquin; gajadantamayiim = made of ivory; yuktaam = tied; haMsa sahasreNa = with a
thousand swans; aagataH = arrived; lakshmaNena saha = along with Lakshmana.
"Rama wearing white garlands and clothes passing through the sky, Himself ascending a
palanquin made of ivory tied with a thousand swans, arrived along with Lakshmana."

=वNने चाय मया Oटा सीता शD
ु लाbबरावत
ृ ा|
सागरे ण परMBNतं =वेतं पवतमाि=थता || ५-२७-११
11. adya = now; dR^ishhTaa = (it has been) seen; mayaa = by me; svapne = in the dream (that);
siitaa cha = Seetha also; shuklaambaraavR^itaa = wearing white clothes; aasthitaa = was
sitting; shvetam parvatam = on a white mountain; parikShiptam = surrounded; saagareNa = by
the ocean.
"Now it has been seen by me in the dream that Seetha also wearing white clothes was sitting
on a white mountain surrounded by the ocean."

रामेण संगता सीता भा=करे ण भा यथा |
राघव3च मया Oट3च तुदRsं महागजम ् || ५-२७-१२
12. siitaa = Seetha; saMgataa = came together; raameNa = with Rama; prabhaa yathaa = like
the light; bhaaskareNa = with the Sun; raamashcha = Rama also; mayaa dR^ishhTaH = was seen
by me; aaruuDhaH = (to be) mounted; mahaagajam = on a great elephant; chaturdraShTram =
with four tusks; shailasaMkaasham = equalling a mountain; chachaara = (and) wandered; saha
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lakshmanaH = together with Lakshmana.
"Seetha came together with Rama like the light with the Sun. Rama also was seen by me to be
mounted on a great elephant with four tusks and equalling a mountain and Rama wandered
together with Lakshmana."

तत=तौ नरशाद ल
ू ौ द8Nयमानौ =वतेजसा || ५-२७-१३
शD
ु लमा.याbबरधरौ जानकं पयप
ु ि=थतौ |
13. tataH = thereafter; diipyamaanau = shining; svatejasaa = with their own radiance;
shuklamaalyaambara dharau = wearing white garlands and clothes; tau = those two;
narashaarduulau = best among men (Rama and Lakshmana); paryupasthitau = neared;
jaanakiim = Seetha.
"Thereafter shining with their own radiance, wearing white garlands and clothes, those two
best among men Rama and Laksmana neared Seetha."

तत=त=य नग=या े ]याकाश=थ=य दि तनः || ५-२७-१४
भा परगहृ 8त=य जानक =क धमा`ता |
14. tataH = Thereafter; jaanakii = Seetha; aashritaa = rested on; skandham = the upper part of
back; dantinaH = of elephant; aakaashasthasya = in the sky; parigR^ihiitasya = taken; bhartraa
= by Her husband Rama; agre = to the front; tasya nagasya = of that mountain;
"Thereafter Seetha rested on the upper part of back of elephant in the sky; taken by Her
husband Rama to the front of that mountain."

भतरु JकाHसमुHपHय ततः कमललोचना || ५-२७-१५
च Fसूयi मया Oटा पा[णना परमाजती |
15. tataH = thereafter; mayaa dR^ishhTaa = it has been seen by me (that); kamalalochanaa =
Seetha with eyes like lotuses; samutpatya = has risen up; a~Nkaat = from the lap; bahrtuH = of
Her husband; parimaarjatii = gently touched; chandra suuryau = the Moon and the Sun;
paaNinaa = with Her hand.
"Thereafter it has been seen by me that Seetha with eyes like lotuses has risen up from the lap
of Her husband and gently touched the Moon and the Sun with Her hand."

तत=ताGयां कुमाराGयामाि=थतः स गजोHतमः || ५-२७-१६
सीतया च /वशाला@या लJकाया उपरि=थतः
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16. tataH = thereafter; saH gajottamaH = that best elephant; aasthitaH = ascended; taabhyaam
kumaaraabhyaam = by those princes; siitayaa cha = and by Seetha; vishaalakshyaa = with wide
eyes; stitaH = stood; upari = on the top; la~NkayaaH = of Lanka.
"Thereafter that best elephant ascended by those princes Rama and Lakshmana and by Seetha
with wide eyes stood on the top of Lanka."

पा\डुरषभयD
ु तेन रथेनाटयुजा =वयम ् || ५-२७-१७
इहोपयातः काकु~सः सीतया सह भाय या |
17. kaakutthsaH = Rama; bhaaryayaa siitayaa saha = together with wife Seetha; svayam =
Himself; iha upayaataH = came here; rathena = in a chariot; paaNDurarShabhaH yuktena aShTa
yujaa = tied with eight white bulls;
"Rama together with wife Seetha, Himself came here in a chariot tied with eight white bulls."

ल@मणेन सह wाा सीतया सह वीयवान ् || ५-२७-१८
आc]य पु पकं 9दVयं /वमानं सूयस
 ि नभम ् |
उHतरां 9दशमालोDय जगाम पc
ु Hतमः || ५-२७-१९
18;19. viiryavaan = The valorous; puruShottamaH = best among men Rama; saha = together;
bhraatraa lakshmaNena saha = with brother Lakshmana; siitayaa = (and) with Seetha; aaruhya
= ascended; divyam = wonderful; puShpakam vimaanam = Pushpaka aeroplane; suurya
sannibham = equalling the Sun; jagaama = went; aalokya = beholding; uttaraam disham =
northern direction.
"The valorous best among men Rama together with brother Lakshmana and with Seetha
ascended wonderful Pushpaka aeroplane equalling the Sun, went in the northern direction."

एवं =वNने मया Oटो रामो /वणुपरा_मः |
ल@मणेन सह wाा सीतया सह राघवः || ५-२७-२०
20. raamaH = Rama; viShNuparaakramaH = with strength equalling that of Lord Vishnu;
raaghavaH = born in Raghu's dynasty; saha = together; bhraatraa lakshmaNena = with brother
Lakshmana; siitayaa = (and) with Seetha; dR^iShTaH = has been seen; mayaa = by me; evam =
thus; svapne = in the dream.
"Rama with strength equalling that of Lord Vishnu, born in Raghu's dynasty together with
brother Lakshmana and with Seetha has been seen by me thus in the dream."

न 9ह रामो महातेजाः शोDयो जेतुं सुरासुरैः |
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राBसैवा/प चा यैवा =वगः पापजनैरव || ५-२७-२१
21. raamaH = Rama; mahaatejaaH = with great glory; na shakyaH = is not possible; jetum = to
be defeated; suraiH = by Suras; raakshasairvaapi = or by ogres; anvairvaa = or by others;
svargaH iva = like heaven; paapajanaiH = by sinners.
"Rama with great glory is not possible to be defeated by Suras or by ogres or by others like
heaven not being conquerable by sinners."

रावण3च मया Oटः MBतौ तैलसमुMBतः |
रDतवासा /पबन ् मHतः करवीरकृतUजः|| ५-२७-२२
22. raavanashcha = Ravana also; dR^iShTaH = was seen; mayaa = by me; kshitau = on earth;
tailasamukshitaH = sprinkled with oil; rakshavaasaaH = with red clothes; karaviira kR^ita
srajaH = with garlands tied with Oleander flowers; piban = drinking oil; mattaH = intoxicated;
"Ravana also was seen by me on earth sprinkled with oil, with red clothes, with garlands tied
with Oleander flowers, drinking oil and intoxicated."

/वमानाHपु पकादय रावणः पततो भु/व |
कृयमाणः ि=या Oटो म\
ु डः कृणाbबरः पन
ु ः || ५-२७-२३
23. adya = now; raavaNa = Ravana; patitaH = fallen down; bhuvi = (on to) earth; puShpakaat
vimaanaat = from Pushpaka aeroplane; muNDaH = having the head shaved; kR^iShNaambaraH
= wearing black clothes; punaH = again; dR^iShTaH = was seen; kR^iShyamaaNaH = (to be)
pulled; striyaa = by a woman.
"Now Ravana fallen down on to earth from Pushpaka aeroplane having the head shaved,
wearing black clothes again was seen to be pulled by a woman."

रथेन खरयुDतेन रDतमा.यानुलेपनः |
/पबं=तैलं हस नत
ृ न ् wा तचHताकुलेि Fयः || ५-२७-२४
24. rakta maalyaanulepanaH = Wearing red garlands and unguents; piban = drinking; tailam =
oil; hasan = laughing; nR^ityan = dancing; bhraanta chitta = with a confused mind; akulendriyaH
= with agitated senses; rathena = (Ravana went) by a chariot; kharayuktena = tied by donkeys;
"Wearing red garlands and unguents, drinking oil, laughing, dancing, with a confused mind,
with agitated senses, Ravana went by a chariot tied by donkeys."

गद भेन ययौ शी ं दMBणां 9दशमाि=थतः |
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पन
ु रे व मया Oटो रावणो राBसे3वरः || ५-२७-२५
पततोऽवािDछरा भूमौ गद भाoयमो9हतः |
25. aasthitaH = undertaking; dakshinaam disham = southern direction; yayau = (Ravana) went;
shiighram = quickly; gardhabena = by a donkey; punareva = again; ma dR^iShTaH = it was seen
by me; raakshasesvaraH = (that) the king of ogres; raavaNaH = Ravana; bhaya mohitaH =
stupefied with fear; patitaH = fell down; gardhabaat = from the donkey; avaakchiraaH = with
head down.
"Undertaking southern direction, Ravana went quickly by a donkey.Again it was seen by me
that the king of ogres Ravana stupefied with fear, fell down from the donkey with head down."

सहसोHथाय संwा तो भयातk मद/व]वलः || ५-२७-२६
उ मHत इव 9दnवासा दव
ु ाDयं लपन ् बहु |
दग
ु  धं द=
ु सहं घोरं त!मरं नरकोपमम ् || ५-२७-२७
मलपJकं /व3याशु मnन=त स रावणः |
26; 27. saH raavaNaH = that Ravana; utthaaya = rising up; sahasaa = quickly; saMbhraantaH =
together with perplexity; bhayaartaH = distressed with fear; madavihvala = excited by passion;
digvaasaa = being naked; unmattaH iva = like a mad man; praplapan = prattling; bahu
durvaakyam = many bad words; pravishya = entering; malapapa~Nkam = dirt; durgandham =
with a bad smell; dussaham = intolerable; ghoram = horrible; timiram = dark; narakopamam =
like hell; ashu = quickly; magnaH = sank; tatra = in that.
"That Ravana rising up quickly, together with perplexity, distressed with fear, excited by
passion, being naked, like a mad man, prattling many bad words, entering dirt with a bad smell,
which was intolerable, horrible, dark, like the hell and quickly sank in that."

क\ठे बPवा दश ीवं मदा रDतवा!सनी || ५-२७-२८
काळी कद म!लNताJगी 9दशं याbयां कषत |
28. pramadaa = a woman; raktavaasinii = with red clothes; kaLii = who was black;
kardamaliptaa~Ngii = with body smeared with dirt; badhvaa = tying; dashagriivam = Ravana;
kaNThe = by the throat; prakarShati = was pulling him; yaamyaam disham = in southern
direction.
"A woman with red clothes, who was black, with body smeared with dirt, tying Ravana by the
throat, was pulling hiim in southern direction."

एवं त मया Oट कुbभकणk नशाचरः || ५-२७-२९
रावण=य सुताः सव, Oटा=तैलसमMु Bताः |
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29. tatra = in that (dream); nishaacharaH = the ogre; kumbhakarNaH = Kumbhakarna;
dR^iShTaH = has been seen; evam = thus; mayaa = by me; sarve = all; raavaNasya = Ravana's;
sutaaH = sons; dR^iShTaaH = have been seen; tailasamukshitaaH = to be sprinkled with oil.
"In that dream the ogre Kumbhakarna has been seen thus by me. All Ravana's sons have been
seen to be sprinkled with oil."

ं म
वराहे ण दश ीवः !शश
ु ारे ण चे Fिजत ् || ५-२७-३०
उsे ण कुbभकण3च याता दMBणां 9दशम ् |
30. dashagriivaH = Ravana; varaaheNa = by a pig; indrajit = Indrajit; shiMshumaareNa cha = by
a porpoise; kumbhakarNaH = Kumbhakarna; uShtreNa cha = by a camel; prayaataaH = set out;
dakshiNaam disham = in southern direction.
"Ravana by a pig, Indrajit by a porpoise, Kumbhakarna by a camel set out in southern
direction."

एक=त मया Oटः 3वेत0छो /वभीसणः || ५-२७-३१
शD
ु लमा.याbबरधरः शD
ु लग धानल
ु ेपनः |
31. tatra = among those; vibhiiShaNaH = Vibhishana; ekaH = is the only one; dR^iShTaH = (who)
has been seen; mayaa = by me; shvetachchhatraH = to be having a white umbrella;
shuklamaalyaambaradharaH = wearing white garlands and clothes; shuklagandhaanulepanaH
= anointing body with white unguents.
"Among those Vibhishana is the only one who has been seen by me to be having a white
umbrella, wearing white garlands and clothes and anointing body with white unguents."

शJखद ु द!ु भनघkषैनHृ तगीतैरलJकृतः || ५-२७-३२
आc]य शैलसंकाशं मेघ=तनतन=वनम ् |
चतुध तं गजं 9दVयमा=ते त /वभीषणः || ५-२७-३३
चतु!भः सचवैः साधR वहायसमुपि=थतः |
32;33. vibhiiShaNaH = Vibhishana; tatra aste = is there; alakR^itaH = adorned
sha~NkadundubhiniroghoShaiH = with the sound of conch shells and kettledrums; nR^itta
giitaiH = with dances and songs; aaruhya = ascended; divyam gajam = a best elephant;
shailasaMkaasham = equalling a mountain; meghastanitanisvanam = with the sound of a
thundering cloud; chaturdantam = with four tusks; uoasthitaH = (he) approached; vaihaayasam
= the sky; chaturbhiH sachivaiH saartham = together with four ministers.
"Vibhishana is there adorned with the sound of conch shells and kettledrums, with dances and
songs, ascended a best elephant equalling a mountain with the sound of a thundering cloud,
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with four tusks. He approached the sky together with four ministers"

समाज3च मया Oटो गीतवा9दनः=वनः || ५-२७-३४
/पबतां रDतमा.यानां रBसां रDतवाससाम ् |
34. samaajashcha = an assembly also; rakshasaam = of ogres; pibataam = drinking (oil);
raktamaalyaanaam = wearing red garlands; raktvaasasaam = with red
clothes;giitavaaditraniHsvanaH = with the sound of songs and musical instruments; dR^iShtaH =
has been seen; mayaa = by me.
"An assembly also of ogres drinking oil and wearing red garlands, with red clothes, with the
sound of songs and musical instruments has been seen by me."

लJका चेयं परु 8 रbया सवािजरथकु:जरा || ५-२७-३५
सागरे पतता Oटा भnनगोपरु तोरणा |
35. iyam = this; ramyaa = beautiful; la~Nkaa purii cha = city of Lanka also; dR^iShTaa = has been
seen; savaajirathaku~njaraaH = together with horses and elephants; bhagnagopuratoraNaa =
with broken gates and arches; patitaa = fallen down; saagare = in the ocean.
"This beautiful city of Lanka has also been seen together with horses and elephants with broken
gates and arches fallen down in the ocean."

लJका Oटा मया =वNने रावणेना!भरMBता || ५-२७-३६
दnधा राम=य दत
ू ेन वानरे ण तरि=वना |
36. la~Nkaa = Lanka; abhirakshitaa = protected; raavaNena = by Ravana; dR%iShTaa = has been
seen; mayaa = by me; svapne = in the dream; dagdhaa = to be burnt; vaanreNa = by a Vanara;
raamsya duutena = (who is) a messenger of Rama; tarasvinaa = (who is) a quick one;
"Lanka protected by Ravana has been seen by me in the dream to be burnt by a quick Vanara
who is a messenger of Rama."

सीHवा तैलं नHृ ता3च हस Hयो महा=वनाः || ५-२७-३७
लJकायाण ् भ=म?Bायां सवा राBसयो/षतः |
37. la~Nkaayaam = in Lanka; bhasmaruukshaayaam = horrible with ash; sarvaaH = all;
raakshasa striyaH = ogresses; piitvaa = (were) drinking; tailam = oil; prahasantyaH = laughing
heartily; mahaasvanaaH = with a great noise; pranR^ittaaH cha = and also dancing a lot.
"In Lanka horrible with ash, all ogresses were drinking oil, laughing heartily with a great noise
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and also dancing a lot."

कुbभकणादय3चेमे सव, राBसपुJगवाः || ५-२७-३८
रDतं नवसनं ग]ृ य /वटा गोमयEदे |
38. ime sarve = all these; raakshsapu~NgavaaH = best among ogres; kumbhakarNaadayaH =
(such as) Kumbhakarna and others; gR^ihya = taking; raktam = a red; nivasanam = cloth;
praviShTaaH = entered; gomayahrade = a hole filled with cow dung.
"All these best among ogres such as Kumbhakarna and others taking a red cloth entered a hole
filled with cow dung."

अपग0छत न3यPवं सीतामाNनोत राघवः || ५-२७-३९
घातयेHपरमामषv युमान ् साधR 9ह राBनैः |
39. apagachchha = go away; nashyadhvam = be destroyed; raaghavaH = Rama; aapnoti = will
get; siitaam = Seetha; paramaamarShii = with a great anger; yuShmaan ghaatayet = He will get
you killed; raakshasaiH saartham = together with (other) ogres.
"Go away! Be destroyed! Rama will get Seetha. With a great anger He will get you killed
together with other ogres."

/यां बहुमतां भायाR वनवासमनुyताम ् || ५-२७-४०
भिHसतां तिजतां वा/प नानम
ु ं=यत राघवः |
40. raaghavaH = Rama; na anumaMsyati = will not approve; bharsitaam = frightening;
tarjitaaM vaapi = or threatening; priyaam bhaaryaam = His dear wife; bahumataam = who is
highly valued (by Him); anuvrataam = who followed Him; vanavaasam = to live in forest.
"Rama will not approve frightening ot threatening His dear wife who is highly valued by Him,
who followed Him to live in the forest."

तदलं _ूरवाDयै3च सा Hवमेवा!भधीयताम ् || ५-२७-४१
अ!भयाचाम वैदेह8मेत/7 मम रोचते |
41. tat = for that reason; alam = enough; kruura vaakyaiH = of cruel words; saantvameva =
gentle words indeed; abhidiiyataam = be said; abhiyaachaama = (let us) request; vaidehiim =
Seetha; etaddhi = this; rochate = is agreeable; me = to me.
"For that reason, enough of cruel words. Gentle words indeed be said. Let us request Seetha.
This is agreeable to me."
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य=यामेवं/वधः =वNनो दःु [खतायां O3यते || ५-२७-४२
सा दःु खै/व/वधैमD
ु ता /यं ाNनोHयनुHतमम ् |
42. yasyaam = which woman; duHkhitaayaam = while being sorrowful; evaMvidhaH = such
type; svapnaH = (of) dream; pradR^ishyate = has been seen;saa = that woman; muktaa = being
released; vividhaiH duHkhaiH = from various sorrows; praapnoti = will get; anuttamam =
unsurpassed; priyam = pleasure.
"Which woman while being sorrowful, such type of dream has been seen, that woman being
released from various sorrows, will get unsurpassed pleasure."

भिHसताम/प याचPवं राDस=यः Cकं /ववBया || ५-२७-४३
राघवा/7 भयं घोरं राBसानामुपि=थतम ् |
43. raakshasyaH = O ogresses! yaachadhvam = entreat (Her); bhartsitaamapi = who has been
frightened; kim = what (is the use); vivakshayaa = with desire to speak; raaghavaat = from
Rama; ghoram bhayam = a horrible fear; upasthitam = has come; raakshasaanaam = to ogres;
"O ogresses! Entreat Seetha who has been frightened. What is the use with a desire to speak.
From Rama a horrible fear has come to ogres."

[णपातस ना 9ह मैथल8 जनकाHमजा || ५-२७-४४
अलमेषा पराcं राB=यो महातो भयात ् |
अ/प चा=या /वशाला@या न Cकं चदप
ु लBये || ५-२७-४५
/व?पम/प चाJगेषु सुस@
ू मम/प लBणम ् |
44;45. raakshasyaH = O ogresses!; eShaa = this; maithilii = Seetha; janakaatmajaa = daughter
of Janka; praNipaata prasannaa = pleased with prostration; alam = is competent; paritraatum =
to protect; mahataH = (from) great; bhayaat = danger. apicha = and also; na upalashaye = I do
not see; asyaaH = in Her; vishaalaakshyaa = who is wide eyed; a~NgeShu = in Her limbs;
susuuskhmamapi = even a minute; viruupam lakshaNam = misshapen characteristic; kiMchidapi
= even insignificant (one).
"O ogresses! This Seetha daughter of Janaka, pleased with prostration is competent to protect
us from great danger. And also I do not see in Her who is wide eyed, in Her limbs even a minute
misshapen characteristic, even insignificant one."

चायावैग\
ु यमां तु शJके दःु खमप
ु ि=थतम ् || ५-२७-४६
अदःु खाह !ममां दे वीं वैहायसमुपि=थताम ् |
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46. chaayaavaiguNya maatraM = (I see) an imperfection in complexion alone; sha~Nke = I
doubt; imaam deviim = (that) this princess; upasthitaam = who came near; vaihaayasam = an
aeroplane (in my dream); aduHkhaarhaam = who is not suited to sorrows; upasthitam =
received; duHkham = sorrow.
"I see an imperfection in complexion alone. I doubt that this princess who came near an
aeroplane in my dream, who is not suited to sorrows received sorrow."

अथ!स/7ं तु वैदे]याः प3याbयहमप
ु ि=थताम ् || ५-२७-४७
राBसे F/वनाशं च /वजयं राघव=य च |
47. aham = I; pashyaami = am seeing; ardhasiddhiM tu = accomplished motive; vaidehyaaH = of
Seetha; upasthitaam = coming near; raakshasendra vinaasham cha = the destruction of Ravana
also; raaghavasya vijayaM cha = and victory of Rama (coming near).
"I am seeing Seetha coming near accomplishment of motive. I also see the destruction of
Ravana also and victory of Rama coming near."

न!मHतभूतमेतHतु `ोतुम=या महिHयम ् || ५-२७-४८
O3यते च =फुर0चBुः पप!मवायतम ् |
48.nimittabhuutam = being a cause; shrotum = to listen; mahat = (to) a great; priyam =
pleasure; asyaaH = of Her; etat = this; spurat = throbbing; chakshuH = eye; aayatam = long;
padmapatramiva = like a lotus petal; dR^ishyate = is being seen ( by me).
"Being a cause to listen to a great pleasure of Her, this throbbing eye long like a lotus petal is
being seen my me."

ईष0च g/षतो वा=या दMBणाया ]यदMBणः || ५-२७-४९
अक=मादे व वैदे]या बहुरे कः कbपते |
49. ekaH adakshiNaH baahuH = one left arm; t asyaaH dakshiNaayaaH vaidehyaaH = of this
straight forward Seetha; akasmaadeva = suddenly; hR^iShitaH = has become erect; iiShat =
slightly; prakampate = is trembling.
"One left arm of this strightforward Seetha suddenly has become erect and is slightly
trembling."

करे णुह=ततमः सVय3चोcरनुHतमः || ५-२७-५०
वेपमानः सूचयत राघवं परु तः ि=थतम ् |
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50. anuttamaH savyaH uuruH = (Seetha's) best left thigh; kareNuhastapratimaH = equal to an
elephant's trunk; vepamaanaH = is trembling; suuchayati = indicating; raaghavam = Rama's;
sthitam = is standing; purataH = in front (of Her).
"Seetha's best left thigh equal to an elephant's trunk is trembling indicating Rama's standing in
front of Her."

पBी च शाखानलयं /वटः |
पन
ु ः पन
ु 3चोHतमसा Hववाद8 |
स=
ु वागतं वाचमद
ु 8रयानः |
पन
ु ः पन
ु 3चोदयतीव gटः || ५-२७-५१
51. pakshii cha = a bird also; praviShTaH = entering; shaakhaa nilayam = (its) dwelling place on
a branch; punaH punashcha = again and again; uttamasaantvavaadii = speaking best
consolating words; susvaagatam vaacham udiirayaanaH = telliing heartily welcoming words;
hR^iShTaH = being delighted; punaH punaH = again and again; chodayatiiva = as though
impelling (Seetha).
"A bird also entering its dwelling place on a branch again and again speaking best consolating
words, is telling heartily welcoming words being delighted again and again, as though impelling
Seetha."
--इHयाष, `ीमFामायणे आ9दकाVये सु दरका\डे सNत/वंशः सगः

Thus completes 27th Chapter of Sundara Kanda of the glorious Ramayana of Valmiki, the
work of a sage and the oldest epic
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Valmiki Ramayana - Book V : Sundara Kanda - Book Of Beauty
Chapter [Sarga] 28
Introduction
Seetha recollects the time limit of two months given by Ravana and her vulnerability of being
killed by him. After lamenting for a while, she tries to strangle herself to death with the braid of
her hair. At that moment, a propitious omen never seen before appears on her person.

सा राBसे F=य वचो नशbय |
तFावण=या/यम/याता |
सीता /वतास यथा वना ते |
!संहा!भप ना गजराजक या || ५-२८-१
1. saa siitaa = that Seetha; nishamya = hearing; tat = those; apriyam = unpleasant; vachaH =
words; raavaNasya = of Ravana; apriyaartaa = tormented by grief; apriyaartaa = tormented by
grief; vitatraasa = was frightened; gajaraajakanyaa yathaa = like a tiny female-elephant;
simhaabhipannaa = over powered by a lion; vanaante = in the middle of a forest.
That Seetha, hearing those unpleasant words of Ravana, tormented by grief, was frightened like
a tiny female-elephant overpowered by a lion in the middle of a forest.

सा राBसीमPयगता च भीc |
वािnभभश
 ृ ं रावणतिजता च |
का तारमPये /वजने /वसृ टा |
बालेव क या /वललाप सीता || ५-२८-२
2. saa siitaa = that Seetha; bhiiruH = who was fearful; raakSasii madhyagataa = who was
situated in the middle of female-demons; raavaNatayitaacha = and threatened by Ravana;
vaagbhiH = with his words; bhR^isham = galore; vilapaapa = lamented; baalaakanyaa iva = like
a young virgin; visR^iSTaa = who was left; vijane = lonely; kaantaara madhye = in the midst of a
forest.
That fearful Seetha, who was situated in the middle of female-demons and also threatened by
Ravana with his words galore, lamented (as follows) like a young virgin who was left lonely in
the midst of a forest.
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सHयं बतेदं वदि त लोके |
नाकालमHृ यभ
 तीत स तः |
ु व
याहमेवं परभH=यमाना |
जीवा!म द8ना BणमNयप\
ु या || ५-२८-३
3. aham = I; apuNyaa = the impure; yatra = for which reason; paribhartyamaanaa = I was
threatened; evam = in this way; jiivaani = am surviving; kSaNamapi = even for an instant; diinaa
= miserably; idam = this word; pravadanti = spoken; santaH = by saints; satyam = is true;
akaalamR^ityuH = "untimely death; na bhavati = does not come; loke = in this world"; bata =
how difficult!.
"Truly the saints affirm that untimely death does not come in the world, as I being impure am
surviving even for an instant, though being threatened in this way."

सुखा/वह8नं बहुदःु खपण
ू |
!मदं तु नूनं gदयं ि=थरं मे |
/वशीयते य न सहUधाय |
वाहतं शJ
ृ ग!मवाचल=य || ५-२८-४
4. idam = this; me = my hR^idayam = heart; nuunam = is surely; sthiram = hard; yat = for which
reason; adya = today; na vishiiryate = (it) is not broken; sahasrathaa = into thousand pieces;
achalasya shR^iN^gamiva = as a mountain-top; vajraahatam = struck by lightning.
"Though devoid of happiness and frequently full of sorrow, my heart must be hard indeed, in
that it does not break into a thousand pieces today like a mountain-top struck by lightning."

वैवाि=त दोषो मम नूनम |
वPयाहम=या/यदशन=य |
भावं न चा=याहमनुदातु |
मलं /वजो म !मवा/वजाय || ५-२८-५
5. naivaasti = there is no; doSaH = fault; mama = of mine; atra = in this matter; aham = I; asmi =
have become; vadhyaa = assassinable; asya = to this Ravana; apriya darshanasya = of
disagreeable perception; aham = I; na alam = am not able; anupradhaatum = to give; asya =
him; bhaavam = (my) affection; mamtramiva = like a mystical verse; advijaaya = to one not
belonging to the twice-born classes; dvijaH = by a member of the twice-born class.
"There is no fault of mine in this matter. I have become killable at the hands of this demon of
disagreeable perception. I am not able to give him my affection any more than a member of the
twice-born classes would offer a mystical verse to one not belonging to the twice-born classes."
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नन
ू ं ममाJगा यचरादनायः |
श=ैः !शतै 3छे H=यत राBसे Fः |
ति=म ननाग0छत लोकनाथे |
गभ=थज तोरव श.यकृ तः || ५-२८-६
6. tasmin = (If) Rama; lokanaathe = the ruler of the world; anaagachchhati = does not come;
anaaryaH = the evil; raakSasendraH = king of Demons; nuunam = surely; chhetsyati = will cut
off; mama = my; aNgaani = limbs; shitaiH = with shapened; shastraiH = weapons; shalya
kR^intaH iva = like a surgeon; garbhasthajantoH = a (lifeless) feotus situated in the womb.
"If Rama the Ruler of the world does not come here, the evil Ravana, the king of Demons will
cut off my limbs with his sharpened weapons, even as a surgeon would cut the limbs of a
lifeless feotus."

दःु खं बतेदं मम दःु [खताया |
मासौ चरायाधग!मयतो वौ |
ब7=य वPय=य तथा नशा ते |
राजापराधा9दव त=कर=य || ५-२८-७
7. mama = to me; duHkhitaayaaH = lamenting; dvau = two; maasau = mouths; adhigamiSyataH
= will go upto; chiraaya = a long time; nishaante iva = as at the end of a night; taskarasya = a
thief; baddhhasya = imprisoned; vadhyasya = and to be capitally punished; raajaaparaadhaat =
under the detention orders of a king; (passes away in the instant case); bata = Alas! Idam = this;
duHkham = is painful.
"To me lamenting, two months will go up to a long time, as at the end of a night a thief
imprisoned and to be capitally punished under the detention orders of a king. Alas! This is
painful."

हा राम हा ल@मण हा स!ु मे |
हा राममातः सह मे जन या |
एषा /वपयाbयहम.पभाnया |
महाणवे नौरव मूढवाता || ५-२८-८
8. haa raama = O; Rama; haa lakSmaNa = O; Lakshmana; haa sumitraa = O; Sumitra; haa
raama maataH = O; Kausalya; me jananyaa saha = together with my mother; eSaa = this; aham
= I; alpabhagyaa = of scanty fortune; vipadyaami = am going to be destroyed; nauriva = like a
ship; muuDha vaataa = driven out of its course by a strong wind; mahaarNave = in a mighty
ocean.
"O Rama, O Lakshmana, O Sumitra, O Kausalya! O mother! I, of a scanty fortune, am going to be
destroyed, like a ship driven out of its course by a strong wind in a mighty ocean."
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तरि=वनौ धारयता मग
ृ =य |
सHHवेन ?पं मनुजे Fपुौ |
नूनं /वश=तौ मम कारणाHतौ |
!संहषभौ वा/वव वैयत
ु ेन || ५-२८-९
9. sattvena = by a being; dhaarayataa = who had possessed; ruupam = the form; mR^igasya =
of a deer; tau = those two; manujendra putrau = sons of Dasaratha; tarasvinau = the energetic
one; nuunam = were surely; vishastau = killed; mama kaaraNaat = for my sake; dvau
simharSabhau iva = as two excellent lions; (killed); vaidyutena = by a flashing thunder bolt.
"In the disguise of a deer, those two energetic sons of Dasaratha were surely killed for my sake,
as two excellent lions killed by a flashing thunderbolt."

नन
ू ं स कालो मग
ृ ?पधार8 |
माम.पभाnयां लुलभ
ु े तदानीम ् |
यायप
ु ं /वससज मूढा |
रामानज
 ं च || ५-२८-१०
ु ं ल@मणपव
ू ज
10. nuunam = certainly; saH = that; kaalaH = Time-spirit; mR^igaruupadhaarii = assuming the
guise of a deer; lulubhe = allured; maam = me; alpabhaagyaam = having a poor fortune; yatra =
at which time; muuDhaa = I; a stupid woman; visasarja = sent forth; raamaanujam =
Lakshmana; aaryaputramcha = and the noble prince; lakSmaNa puurvajam = Rama the elder
brother of Lakshmana.
"Certainly that Time-spirit, assuming the guise of a deer, allured me, a woman of poor fortune
at that time and to whom I, a stupid woman, sent forth (far away) Lakshmana and the noble
prince Rama the elder brother of Lakshmana."

हा राम सHयyत द8घबाहो |
हा पण
ू च FतमानवD |
हा जीवलोक=य 9हतः /य3च |
वPयां न मां वेिHस 9ह राBसानाम ् || ५-२८-११
11. haa raama = O Rama; satyavrata = the strictly truthful man; diirgha baaho = the
long-armed; haa puurNa chandra ratimaana vaktra = O the man whose face resembles the
full-moon; haa = Alas!; hitaH = (you) who are well-disposed; jiivalokasya = of the world of living
beings! Na vetsi hi = do not indeed know; maam = me; vadhyaam = to have been sentenced to
dealth; raakSasaam = by the demons.
"O Rama, the strictly truthful man and the long-armed, O the man whose face resembles the
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full-moon! You, who are well-disposed of the world of living beings, do not indeed know me to
have been sentenced to death by the demons."

अन यदै वHव!मयं Bमा च |
भूमौ च श{या नयम3च धम, |
पतyताHवं /वफलं ममेदम ् |
कृतं कृत6नेिवव मानुषाणाम ् || ५-२८-१२
12. anayadaivatvam = (My) not having a deity (other than my husband); iyam = this;
kSamaacha = patience; shayyaa = my reposing; bhuumau = on the floor; niyamashcha = my
restriction; dharma = in righteousness; mama = my; pativrataatvam = devotion to the husband;
idam = all this; viphalam = has become a waste; manuSyaaNaam kR^itamiva = like a good act
done by men; kR^itaghneSu = to ungrateful men.
"My not having a deity (other than my husband), this patience, my reposing on the floor, my
restriction in righteousness, my devotion to the husband - all this has become a waste, like a
good act done by men to ungrateful men becoming waste".

मोघो 9ह धम3चरतो मयायं |
तथैकपHनीHव!मदं नरथम ् |
या Hवां न प3या!म कृशा /ववणा |
ह8ना Hवया संगमने नराशा || ५-२८-१३
13. yaa = I that person who; na pashyaami = is not seeing; tvaam = you; niraashaa = and who is
not hopeful; sangamane = of coming into contact with you; kR^ishaa = who is emaciated;
vivarNaa = and pale in complexion; ayam = this; dharmaH = righteous act; charitaH =
performed; mayaa = by me; moghaH his = has indeed become a waste; tathaa = likewise; idam
= this wife to you; nirartham = has become useless.
"For me who is not seeing you, who is bereft of you, who is not hopeful of coming into contact
with you, who is emaciated and pale in complexion this righteous act performed by me has
indeed become a waste. Likewise, this state of my being only one wife to you has become
useless.."

/पतु नदेशं नयमेन कृHवा वनाि नवHृ त3चरतyत3च |
=ी!भ=तु म ये /वपल
ु ेBणा!भ=Hवं रं =यसे वीतभयः कृताथः || ५-२८-१४
14. kR^itvaa = having fulfilled; pituH = your father's nidesham = command; niyamena = as per
the order of his words; charita vratashcha = and observed you vow; nivR^ittaH = you return;
vanaat = from the forest; vita bhayaH = fearlessly; kR^itaarthaH = and having accomplished
your purpose; manye = I think; ramsyase = you will enjoy carnally; vipulekSaNaabhiH = with
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large-eyed; striibhiH = women.
"Having fulfilled your father's command as per the order of his words and observed your vow,
you return from the forest fearlessly and having accomplished your purpose, I think you will
enjoy carnally with large-eyed women."

अहं तु राम Hवय जातकामा चरं /वनाशाय नब7भावा |
मोघं चरHवाथ तपो yत:च Hय@या!म धnजी/वतम.पभाnयाम ् || ५-२८-१५
15. raama = O Rama!; charitvaa = having performed; tapaH = austerity; vratamcha = and vow;
mogham = in vain; aham tu = I for myself; nibaddha bhaavaa = in whose was confined an
affection for you; with jaalakaamaa = and who has fallen in love; tvayi = with you; chiram = for
a long time; vinaashaaya = for (my own) destruction; tyakSyaami = I can lose; jaivitam = my life;
dhik = woe to me; alpa bhaagyaam = of my little fortune!.
"O Rama! Having performed austerity and vow in vain, I for myself who has fallen in love with
you and in whose was confined an affection for you for a long time, for my own destruction, I
can lose my life. Woe to me of my little fortune!"

सा जी/वतं MBमहं Hयजेयं |
/वषेण श=ेण !शतेन वा/प |
/वष=य दाता न 9ह मेऽि=त कि3च |
0छ==य वा वे3मन राBस=य || ५-२८-१६
16. saa aham = I as such; kSipram = will quickly; tyajeyam = abandon; jiivitam = my life; viSeNa
= by poison; shitena shastreNa vaapi = or by a sharp weapon; me = to me; naasti kashchit =
none is there; daataa = who is a giver; viSasya = either of a poison; shastrasyavaa = or of a
sharp weapon; veshmani = in the house; raakSasasya = of Ravana (a demon).
"I as such will abandon quickly my life by poison or by a sharp weapon. To me, none is there,
who is a giver either of a poison or of a sharp weapon in the house of Ravana."

इतीव दे वी बहुधा /वलNय |
सवाHमना राममनु=मर ती |
वेपमाना परशु कवDा |
नगोHतमं पिु पतमाससाद || ५-२८-१७
17. itiiva = thus; vilapya = lamenting; bahudhaa = in several ways; devii = Seetha; anusmarantii
= was recollecting; raamam = Rama; sarvaatmanaa = in all spirits; pravepamaanaa = and
trembling; parishuSkavaktraa = with a dried-up face; aasasaada = approached; nagottamam =
that excellent trees; puSpitam = in bloom.
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Thus lamenting in several ways, Seetha was recollecting Rama in all spirits and trembling with
and emaciated face, approached that excellent tree in bloom.

सा शोकतNता बहुधा /वच Hय |
सीताथ वे\यु थनं गहृ 8Hवा |
उoP
ु य वे\यु थनेन `ी |
महं ग!मया!म यम=य मूलम ् || ५-२८-१८
18. shiitaa = Seetha; shokabhitaptaa = who was tormented with grief; vichintya = thinking
(thus); bahudhaa = in various ways; gR^ihiitvaa = holding; atha = and thereafter;
veNyudgrathanam = her braid of hair looking like a hanging rope; (now thought within herself);
aham = "I; gamiSyaami = shall go; yamsya muulam = to the presence of Yama the God of
Death; udbadhya = by tying my neck; shiigram = quickly; veNyugrathanena = with my braid of
hair looking
Seetha, who was tormented with grief, thus thinking in various ways and thereafter holding her
braid of hair looking like a hanging rope (now thought within herself) "I shall go to the presence
of Yama the God of Death by tying my neck quickly with my braid of hair looking like a hanging
rope"

उपि=थता सा मद
ु वगाी |
ृ स
शाखां गहृ 8Hवाथ नग=य त=य |
त=या=तु रामं /वच तय Hया |
रामानज
ु ं =वं च कुलं शुभाJnयाः || ५-२८-१९
शोकान!मHतान तथा बहून |
धैयािजतान वरा[ण लोके |
ादु न!मHतान तदा बभूवःु |
परु ा/प !स7ा युपलMBतान || ५-२८-२०
19; 20. atha = thereafter; saa = that Seetha; mR^idu sarvaagatrii = with all her soft limbs;
upashitaa = stood; yR^ihiitvaa = seizing; shaakhaam = a branch; tasya nagasya = of that tree;
tasyaaH tu = to her; shubhaaNgyaaH = having handsome limbs; pravichintayantyaaH = who
was thinking; raamam = of Rama; raamaanujam = Lakshmana; svam kulamcha = her own race;
praadarbabhuuvuH = appeared; tadaa = then; bahuuni = many; nimittaani = omens;
shokaanimittaani = not having adequate occasion for grief; dhairyaa rjitaani = which procured
courage; loke = in the world; pravaraaNi = which were excellent; tathaa = and upalakSitaani =
which were seen; puraapi = earlier also; siddhaani = as thoroughly efficacious.
Thereafter Seetha with all her soft limbs stood seizing a branch of that tree. To her having
handsome limbs, who was thinking of Rama, Lakshmana and her own race, then appeared
many omens, which were not having adequate occasion for grief, which procured courage in
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the world, which were excellent and which were seen earlier also as thoroughly efficacious.
--इHयात, `ीमFामायणे आ9दकाVये सु दरका\डे अटा/वंशः सगः

Thus completes 28th Chapter of Sundara Kanda of the glorious Ramayana of Valmiki, the
work of a sage and the oldest epic
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Valmiki Ramayana - Book V : Sundara Kanda - Book Of Beauty
Chapter [Sarga] 29
Introduction
Seetha experiences some good omens as follows; Her left eye, left shoulder and left thigh
quivered, as also her clothing slipped a bit. Feeling these omens, her consciousness was
awakened with exaltation.

तथा गताम ् ताम ् Vयथताम ् अनि दताम ् |
Vयपेत हषाम ् परद8न मानसाम ् |
शुभाम ् न!मHतान शुभान भेिजरे |
नरम ् `या जुटम ् इव उपजी/वनः || ५-२९-१
1. taam = to her; tathaagataam = who was in such circumstances; vyathitaam = who was in
distress; aninditaam = who was irraproachable; vyapeta harSaam = devoid of joy;
paridiinamaanasaam = who was dejected; shubhaam = who was virtuous; bhejire = was
bestowed with; shubhaani = auspicious; nimittaani = omens; naram iva = as a man; juSTam =
possessed; shriyaa = of prosperity; upajiivinaH iva = is bestwoed with dependent servants.
To her who was in such circumstances, who was in distress, who was irraproachable, devoid of
joy and dejected but virtuous, was bestowed with auspicious omens, as a prosperous man is
bestowed with dependent servants.

त=याः शुभम ् वामम ् अराल प@म |
राजी वत
ृ म ् कृण /वशाल शुDलम ् |
ा=प दत एकम ् नयनम ् सक
ु े 3या |
मीन आहतम ् पम ् इव अ!भताqम ् || ५-२९-२
2. sukeshyaaH = the beautifully haired; tastaaG = Seetha's; vaamanayanam = araala pakSma
raajiivR^itam = whose surrounding row of eye-lashes were curved; kR^iSNa vishaalaa shuklam
= which was black; wide and bright-looking; praaspandata = like a red lotus; miinaahatam =
(quivered) by the blow of a fish.
The beautifully haired Seetha's left eye, which was auspicious, whose surrounding row of
eye-lashes were curved, which was black, wide and bright-looking; was predominantly
quivering, like a red lotus quivered by the blow of a fish.
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भज
ु ः च चाव ् अि चत पीन वHृ तः |
पर अPय काल अगुc च दन अहः |
अनुHतमेन अPयु/षतः /येण |
चरे ण वामः समवेपत आशु || ५-२९-३
3. vaamaH bhujashcha = Her left shoulder; chaarvaNchita piina vR^ittaH = which was pretty;
distinguished; beefy and round; paraarthyakaaguru chandanaarhaH = which deserved to be
applied with excellent black aloe and sandalwood paste; chireNa dhyuSitaH = which had been
used for long as a pillow; anuttamena = by her most excellently; priyeNa = beloved Rama;
aashu = quickly; sannavepata = quivered.
Her left shoulder, which was pretty, distinguished beefy and round, which deserved to be
applied with excellent black aloe and sandalwood paste, which had been used

गज इ F ह=त तमः च पीनः |
तयोः वयोः सbहतयोः सुजातः |
=प दमानः पन
ु ः ऊcः अ=या |
रामम ् परु =तात ् ि=थतम ् आचचBे || ५-२९-४
4. tayoH dvayoH = of her two thighs; samhatayoH = kept together; asyaaH uruH = her (left)
thigh; piinaH = which was beefy; sujaataH = and well born; gajendrahasta pratimaH = which
resembled the trunk of a princely elephant; praspandamaanaH = was predominantly quivering;
achachakSe = spoke; sthitam = the existance; raamam = of Rama; purustaat = in front.
Of her two thighs kept together, the left tigh which was beefy and well born, which resembled
the trunk of a princely elephant was predominantly quivering, spoke indistinctly of existenc of
Rama in front.

शुभम ् पन
ु ः हे म समान वणम ् |
ईषत ् रजो Pव=तम ् इव अमल अ@याः |
वासः ि=थतायाः !शखर अ द Hयाः |
Cकं चत ् परUंसत चाc गायाः || ५-२९-५
5. punaH = again; vaasaH = the clothing; sthitaayaaH = of Seetha standng there; amalaakSyaaH
= of spotless eyes; chaarugaatryaaH = and charming limbs; shikhaagra dantyaaH = having teeth
resembling the buds of jasmine; hema samaana varNam = which was of golden shade; iiSat =
and was slightly; rajodhvastamiva = soiled as it were with dust; parisramsata = glided down;
shubham = which looked auspicious.
Again, the clothing of Seetha standing there, of spotless eyes and charming limbs, having teeth
resembling the buds of jasmine, which was of golden shade and was slightly soiled as it were
with dust, glited down, which appeared auspicious (for her).
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एतैः न!मHतैः अपरै ः च सुwःू |
सbबोधता ाग ् अ/प साधु !स7ैः |
वात आतप Dला तम ् इव नटम ् |
वष,ण बीजम ् तसbजहष || ५-२९-६
6. etaiH = these; nimittaiH = omens; aparaishcha = and some other omens; sambodhitaa =
explained; saadhu = straight; siddhaiH = which were fruitful; praagapi = previously also;
subhruuH = Seetha of beautiful eyebrows; pratisamjaharSa = disclosed a great joy; biijam iva =
even as a seed; praNaSTam = vanished; vaataatapa klaantam = and withered by the wind and
the sun; (got sprouted); varSeNa = by rain.
Bolstered by these and some other omens which straight explained that they were fruitful on
the earlier occasion also, Seetha of beautiful eyebrows disclosed a great joy, even as a seed
vanished and withered by the wind and the sun, got sprouted by rain.

त=याः पन
ु ः Yबbब फल उपम ओठम ् |
=वMB wु केश अ तम ् अराल प@म |
वDम ् बभासे !सत शुDल दbsम ् |
राहोः मुखाच ् च F इव मुDतः || ५-२९-७
7. punaH = moreover; bimbaphalaadharoSTham = having the lips like Bimba fruit; svakSSibhru
keshaantam = having beautiful eyes and eyebrows; araalapakSma = who eye lids are curved;
sita chaaru dantam = having charming white teeth; tasyaa = her; vaktram = face; babhaase =
shone; chandraH iva = like the moon; pramuktaH = liberated; raahoH mukhaat = from the
mouth of the demon Rahu.
Moreover, having the lips resembling Bimba fruit, having beautiful eyes and eyebrows, whose
eye lids are curved, having charming white teeth, her face shone like the moon liberated from
the mouth of the demon Rahu.

सा वीत शोका Vयपनीत त F8 |
शा त Wवरा हष /वब7
ु सHHवा |
अशोभत आया वदनेन शुDले |
शीत अ शुना राYः इव उ9दतेन || ५-२९-८
8. viita shokaa = free from sorrow; vyapaniita tandrii = her weariness removed; shaanta jvaraa
= her mental affliction alleviated; harSa vibuddhasattvaa = and her consciousness awakened
with exaltation; saa aaryaa = that esteemed lady; (Seetha); ashobhata = looked splendid;
vadanena = with her countenance; raatririva = as a night; shiitaam shunaa = with the moon;
uditena = appear; shukle = during the bright fortnight.
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Free from sorrow, her weariness removed, her mental affliction alleviated and her
consciousness awakened with exaltation, that esteemed lady (Seetha) looked handsome with
her countenance, as a night with the moon appears during the bright fortnight.
--इHयाष, `ीमFामायणे आ9दकाVये सु दरका\डे एकोनYंशः सगः

Thus completes 29th Chapter of Sundara Kanda of the glorious Ramayana of Valmiki, the
work of a sage and the oldest epic
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Valmiki Ramayana - Book V : Sundara Kanda - Book Of Beauty
Chapter [Sarga] 30
Introduction
Hanuma falls in a dilemma whether to console Seetha or to remain silent. Finally Hanuma
decides to console Seetha, by eulogising Rama's attributes in a sweet voice, so that Seetha can
give credence to his words.

हनम
ु ान ् अ/प /व_ा तः सवम ् श`
ु ाव तHHवतः |
सीतायाः Yजटायाः च राBसीनाम ् च तजनम ् || ५-३०-१
1. vikraantaH = the valiant; hanumaanapi = Hanuma also; attvataH = truly; shushraava = heard;
sarvam = all those words; siitaayaashcha = of Seetha; trijaTaayaashcha = of Trijata; tarjanam =
and the threatening words; raakSasiinaam = of the female demons.
The valiant Hanuma also heard truly all those words of Seetha, Trijata and the threatening
words of the female demons.

अवेBमाणः ताम ् दे वीम ् दे वताम ् इव न दने |
ततो बहु /वधाम ् च ताम ् च तयामास वानरः || ५-३०-२
2. tataH = thereafter; avekSamaaNaH = seeing; taam deviim = that Seetha; devataamiva = as a
divine lady; nandane = in the garden of Nanadana; vaanaraH = Hanuma; chintayaamaasa =
reflected; chintaam = his thought; bahuvidhaam = in various ways.
Thereafter, seeing that Seetha as a divine lady in the garden of Nandana, Hanuma echoed his
thought in various ways.

याम ् कपीनाम ् सहUा[ण सब
ु हून अयत
ु ान च |
9दBु सवासु माग ते सा इयम ् आसा9दता मया || ५-३०-३
3. yaam = which Seetha; maargante = is being searched; sarvaasu = in all; dikSu = directions;
subahuum = by many; sahasraaNi = thousans; ayutaani cha = and myriads; kapiinaam = of
monkeys; saa iyam = the same Seetha; aasaaditaa = has been found; mayaa = by me.
"Which Seetha is being searched in all directions by many thousands and myriads of monkeys,
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the same Seetha has been found by me."

चारे ण तु सुयुDतेन शोः शिDतम ् अवेMBता |
गूढेन चरता तावत ् अवेMBतम ् इदम ् मया || ५-३०-४
4. mayaa = by me; suyuktena = employed thoughtfully (by my Master); chaareNa = as a secret
agent; charataa = and gone about; guuDhena = secretly; shatroH shakti vyapekSya = in my view
to ascertain the enemy's strength; idam = this; avekSitam taavat = has been perceived.
"By me, employed thoughtfully (by my Master) as a secret agent and gone about secretly with a
view to ascertain the enemy's strength, this has been perceived.

राBसानाम ् /वशेषः च परु 8 च इयम ् अवेMBता |
राBस अधपतेः अ=य भावो रावण=य च || ५-३०-५
5. visheSashcha = the characteristics of; raakSasaanaam = demons; iyam = this; puriicha =
town; prabhaavashcha = and the power; raavaNasya = of Ravana; raakSasaadhipate = the king
of demons; avekSitaa = have been perceived (by me).
"The characteristics of demons, this town and the power of the king of demons, Ravana, have
been perceived by me."

युDतम ् त=य अमेय=य सव सHHव दयावतः |
समा3वासयतुम ् भायाम ् पतदशन काि Bणीम ् || ५-३०-६
6. yuktam = It is proper; samaashvaasayitum patidarshanakaankSiNiim = to console her who is
desirous of seeing her husband; bhaaryaam = the wife; tasya = of Rama; sarva sattva
dayaavataH = who is compassionate towards all beings; aprameyasya = and who is of
immeasurable might.
"It is proper for me to console the wife of Rama, desirous of seeing her husband who is
compassionate towards all beings and who is of immeasurable might."

अहम ् आ3वासया!म एनाम ् पण
ू  च F नभ आननाम ् |
अOट द]ु खाम ् द]ु ख=य न 9ह अ तम ् अधग0छतीम ् || ५-३०-७
7. aham = I; aashvaasayaam = shall console; enaam = this woman; puurNachandra
nibhaananaam = whose face resembles a full moon; adR^iSTa duHkhaam = who is having an
unforeseen affliction; duHkhaartam = who is tormented by grief; agachchhatiim = who is
tormented by grief; duHkhasya antam = the end of her affliction.
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"I shall console this woman, whose face resembles a full moon, who is having an unforeseen
affliction, who is tormented by grief and who is not attaining the end to her affliction."

य9द 9ह अहम ् इमाम ् दे वीम ् शोक उपहत चेतनाम ् |
अना3वा=य ग!मया!म दोषवत ् गमनम ् भवेत ् || ५-३०-८
8. aham yadi gamiSyaami = If I return; anaashvaasya = without consoling; imaam deviim = this
Seetha; the wife of Rama; shokopahata chetanaamapi = even though her mind is tormented by
grief; gamanam = my departure; bhavet = becomes; doSavat = blemished.
"If I return without consoling this Seetha, the wife of Rama, even though her mind is tormented
by grief, my departure becomes blemished."

गते 9ह मय त इयम ् राज प
ु ी यशि=वनी |
पराणम ् अ/व द ती जानक जी/वतम ् Hयजेत ् || ५-३०-९
9. mayi gate = when I return; tatra = there; yashashvinii = the illustrious; raajaputrii = princess;
janakii = Seetha; tyajet = may give up; jiivitam = her life; avindantii = not finding; paritraaNaam
= a rescue.
"Not finding a rescue when I return to Kishkindha, the illustrious princess Seetha may give up
her life."

मया च स महाबाहुः पण
ू  च F नभ आननः |
समा3वासयतुम ् या{यः सीता दशन लालसः || ५-३०-१०
10. saH = that Rama; mahaa baahuH = the long armed; puurNachandra nibhaananaH = with
the countenance of a full moon; siitaadarrshana laalasaH = eagerly longing for seeing Seetha;
nyaayyaH = is fit; samaashvaasayitum = to be consoled by me.
"That long-armed Rama having the countenance of a full moon, eagerly longing to see Seetha,
is fit to be consoled by me."

नशा चर8णाम ् HयBम ् अBमम ् च अ!भभाषणम ् |
कथम ् नु खलु कतVयम ् इदम ् कृ0r गतो 9ह अहम ् || ५-३०-११
11. anarham = It is not proper; abhibhaaSitum = speak (with her); pratyakSam = within the
sight of nishaachariiNaam = the female-demon; katham = how; idam = is this; kartvyam khalu
nu = indeed to be done?; aham = I; kR^ichchhragato hi = am indeed perplexed.
"It is not proper to speak with her within the sight of these female-demons. How indeed is this
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to be done? I am indeed perplexed."

अनेन राY शेषण
े य9द न आ3वा=यते मया |
सवथा न अि=त संदेहः परHय@यत जी/वतम ् || ५-३०-१२
12. naashvaasyate yadi = If she is not consoled; mayaa = by me; anena raatri sheSeNa = during
the rest of this night; parityakSyati = she will forsake; jiivitam = her life; sarvathaa = by all
means; naasti = there is no; sandehaH = doubt.
"If she is not consoled by me during the rest of this night, she will forsake her life by all means.
There is no doubt about it."

रामः च य9द प0ृ छे न ् माम ् Cकम ् माम ् सीता अjवीत ् वचः |
Cकम ् अहम ् तम ् तjय
ू ाम ् असbभाय सुमPयमाम ् || ५-३०-१३
13. raamashcha pR^ichchhedyadi = If Rama enquires of; maam = me; kim = (as to) what;
vachaH = words; siitaa abraviit = did Seetha speak; maam = about me; kim = what; aham
bruuyaam = can I speak; tam prati = about that Rama; asambhaaSya = without speaking;
sumadhyamaam = to this Seetha; the slender waisted lady.
"If Rama enquires of me as to what words did Seetha speak about him, what can I say to Rama
without speaking now to this Seetha, the slender-waisted lady?"

सीता संदेश र9हतम ् माम ् इतः Hवरया गतम ् |
नद हेत ् अ/प काकुH=थः _ु7ः तीyेण चBुषा || ५-३०-१४
14. maam = to me; gatam = returning; tvarayaa = in haste; itaH = from here; siitaa sandesha
rahitam = without carrying Seetha's message; kaakutthsaH = Rama; kruddhaH = getting
irritated; nirdahedapi = will burn me up; tiivreNa chakSuSaa = with his pungent eyes.
"To me returning in haste from here without carrying Seetha's message Rama may get irritated
and burn me up with his pungent eyes."

य9द चेत ् योजयया!म भतारम ् राम कारणात ् |
Vयथम ् आगमनम ् त=य ससै य=य भ/वयत || ५-३०-१५
15. yadi cha udyojayiSyaami bhartaaram = even if I instigate my master Sugreeva to do his best;
raamakaaraNaat = in the cause of Rama; tasya = his; aagamanam = arrival; sasainyasya = with
an army; bhaviSyati = will be vyartham = futile.
"Even if I instigate my master Sugreeva to do his best in the cause of Rama, his arrival here with
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an army will be futile."

अ तरम ् तु अहम ् आसाय राBसीनाम ् इह ि=थतः |
शनैः आ3वासयया!म सbताप बहुलाम ् इमाम ् || ५-३०-१६
16. sthitaH = staying; iha = here; aasaadya = getting hold of; antaram = an opportunity;
raakSasiinaam = even in the midst of the female-demons; aham = I; shanaiH = shall slowly;
aashvaasayiSyaami = console; imaam = her; samtaapa baahuLaam = who is very much in
distress.
"Staying here itself and getting hold of an opportunity even in the midst of the female-demons
(when they are in attentive), I shall slowly console Seetha who is very much in distress."

अहम ् 9ह अततनुः चैव वनरः च /वशेषतः |
वाचम ् च उदाहरया!म मानुषीम ् इह सं=कृताम ् || ५-३०-१७
17. aham tu = I; however; atitanushcha = am very small; visheSataH = and particularly
vaanarashcha = a money; iha = and now; udaahariSyaami = can speak; samskR^itaam =
Sanskrit; maanuSiim = the human; vaachumcha = langugae too.
"However, I am very small in stature, particularly as a monkey and can speak now Sanskrit, the
human language too."

य9द वाचम ् दा=या!म /वजातः इव सं=कृताम ् |
रावणम ् म यमाना माम ् सीता भीता भ/वयत || ५-३०-१८
वानर=य /वशेषेण कथं =याद!भभाषणbम ् |
18. pradaasyaami yadi = If I use; samkR^itaam vaacham = Sankrit language; dvijaatiriva = like a
brahmin; siitaa = Seetha; bhiita bhaviSyati = well become frightened; masyamaanaa = thinking;
maam = me; raavaNam = as Ravana; visheSeNa = especially; vaanarasya = for a monkey;
katham = how; syaat = can it be; abhibhaaSaNam = spoken?
"If I use Sanskrit language like a brahmin, Seetha will get frightened, thinking me as Ravana.
Especially, how can a monkey speak it?"

अव3यम ् एव वDतVयम ् मानुषम ् वाDयम ् अथवत ् || ५-३०-१९
मया सा Hवयतुम ् शDया न अ यथा इयम ् अनि दता |
19. avashyameva = certainly; arthavat = meaningful words; maanuSam = of a human being;
vaktavyam = are to be spoken; mayaa = by me; anyathaa = otherwise; iyam = she; aninditaa =
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the irreproachable; na shakyaa = cannot be; saantvayitum = consoled.
"Certainly, meaningful words of a human being are to be spoken by me. Otherwise, the
virtuous Seetha cannot be consoled."

सा इयम ् आलोDय मे ?पम ् जानक भा/षतम ् तथा || ५-३०-२०
रBो!भः ा!सता पव
ू म ् भूयः ासम ् ग!मयत |
20. aalokya = looking at; me = my; ruupam = figure; tathaa = and; bhaaSitam = language;
jaanakii = Seetha; gamiSyati = will get; tvaasam = fear; bhuuyaH = again; saaiyam = she who;
traasitaa = who was frightened; puurvam = previously; rakSobhiH = by demons.
"Looking at my figure and the language, Seetha who was already frightened previously by the
demons, will get frightened again."

ततो जात परासा शaदम ् कुयान ् मनि=वनी || ५-३०-२१
जानमाना /वशाल अBी रावणम ् काम ?/पणम ् |
21. tataH = thereafter; vishaalaakSi = this large-eyed Seetha; manasvinii = who is full of mind;
jaanaana = thinking; maam = me; raavaNam = as Ravana; kaama ruupiNam = who can assume
any form at will; kuryaat = and may make; shabdam = a noise; jaata partitraasaa = engendered
by fear.
"Thereafter, this large-eyed Seetha who is full of mind, thinking me as Ravana who can assume
any form at will, may shout loudly, engendered by fear."

सीतया च कृते शaदे सहसा राBसी गणः || ५-३०-२२
नाना हरणो घोरः समेयात ् अ तक उपमः |
22. sahasaa = as soon as; shabde = the noise; kR^ite = is made; siitayaa = by Seetha;
raakSasiigaNaH = a troop of female-demons; ghoraH = dreadful; antakopamaH = as Yama the
Lord of Death; sameyaat = may assemble (here); naanaapraharaNaH = wielding various kinds
of weapons.
"As soon as Seetha shouts loudly, a troop of female-demons, wielding various kinds of weapons
and appearing dreadful as Yama the Lord of Death, may assemble here."

ततो माम ् सbपरMBNय सवतो /वकृत आननाः || ५-३०-२३
वधे च हणे चैव कुयःु यHनम ् यथा बलम ् |
23. tataH = then; vikR^itaananaH = those female demons with their ugly faces; samparikSipya =
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may encircle; maam = me; sarvataH = from all sides; kuryuH = and make; yatnam = an effort;
grahaNe chaiva = to catch; vadhecha = and kill (me); yathaabalam = with all their might.
"Then those ugly faced female-demons may encircle me from all sides and try to catch and kill
me with all their might."

ग]ृ य शाखाः शाखा3च =क धां3चोHतमशा[खनाम ् || ५-३०-२४
Ofवा /वपरधाव तं भवेयभ
 शJCकताः |
ु य
24. dR^iSTyaa = seeing; viparidhaavantam = me running; hitter and thither; gR^ihya = grasping;
shaakhaaH = big branches; prashaakhaashcha = small branches; skandhaamshcha = and trunks;
uttamashaakhinaam = of excellent trees; bhaveyuH = they may become; bhaya shaNkitaaH =
alarmed with fear.
"Then, seeing me running hither and thither, seizing big branches, twigs and trunks of excellent
trees, they may get alarmed with fear."

मम ?पम ् च सbे@य वनम ् /वचरतो महत ् || ५-३०-२५
राB=यो भय /व=ता भवेयःु /वकृत आननाः |
25. raakSasyaH = the female-demons; vikR^itaananaaH = with their ugly faces; bhaveyuH = will
be; bhayavitrastaaH = frightened with fear; samprekSye = by seeing mama = my; mahat = huge;
ruupam = figure; vicharataH = wandering; vane = in the grove.
"The ugly faced female-demons will be frightened with fear, after seeing my huge figure
wandering in the grove."

ततः कुयःु समा]वानम ् राB=यो रBसाम ् अ/प || ५-३०-२६
राBस इ F नयुDतानाम ् राBस इ F नवेशने |
26. tataH = then; raakSasyaH = the female demons; kuryuH samaahvaanam = may invite;
rakSasaam api = other demons also; raakSasendra niyuktaanaam = retained by Ravana;
raakSasendra niveshane = in the house of Ravana.
"Then those female-demons may call the other demons too retained by Ravana in his house."

ते शूल शर नि=ंश /व/वध आयुध पाणयः || ५-३०-२७
आपतेयुः /वमद, अि=मन ् वेगेन उ/वnन कारणः |
27. te = those female-demons; udvega kaaraNaat = with an element of turbulence; vegena =
and in the speed; aapateyuH = may rush into; asmin = this; vimarde = battle; shuula shakti
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nistrimsha vividhaayudha paaNayaH = with various kinds of weapons like spears; lances and
swords.
"Those female-demons with an element of turbulence and rapidity may rush into a battle with
various kinds of weapons like spears lances and swords."

सb_ु7ः तैः तु परतो /वधमन ् रBसाम ् बलम ् || ५-३०-२८
शDनय
ु म ् न तु सbाNतम
ु ् परम ् पारम ् महाउदधेः |
28. samruddhaH = obstructed tightly; paritaH = around; taiH = by them; na shaknuyaam = I may
not be able; sampraaptum = to reach; param paaram = the other shore; mahodadhe = of the
great ocean; vidhaman = while destroying; balam = the army; rakSasaam = of demons.
"Surrounded on all sides by them, I may not be able to reach the other shore of the great
ocean, while destroying the army of demons."

माम ् वा ग]ृ णीयुः आNलुHय बहवः शी कारणः || ५-३०-२९
=यात ् इयम ् च अगहृ 8त अथा मम च हणम ् भवेत ् |
29. bahavaH = many demons; shiighra kaariNaH = operating speedily; gR^ihNiiyuH vaa = may
capture; maam = me; aaplutya = having jumped up; iyam cha = this Seetha; syaat = may be;
agR^ihiitaarthaa = not comprehending the sense mama = my; grahaNamcha = capture too;
bhavet = may occur.
"Or having jumped up (over me) many demons operating speedily may capture me. Then,
Seetha may not be able to know the occurrence of my arrival. Even I may get captured too."

9हंसा अ!भcचयो 9हं=युः इमाम ् वा जनक आHमजाम ् || ५-३०-३०
/वप नम ् =यात ् ततः कायम ् राम सु ीवयोः इदम ् |
30. vaa = or; himsaabhiruchayaH = the violent-minded demons; himsyuH = may kill; imaam =
this; jaanakaatmajam = Seetha; tataH = consequently; idam = this; kaaryam = work; raama
sugriivayoH = of Rama and Sugreeva; vipannam syaat = will be ruined.
"Or the violent minded demons may kill this Seetha. Consequently this work of Rama and
Sugreeva will be ruined."

उXेशे नट माग, अि=मन ् राBसैः परवारते || ५-३०-३१
सागरे ण परMBNते गNु ते वसत जानक |
31. jaanakii = Seetha; vasati = is residing; asmin = in this; gupte = secret; uddeshe = place;
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naSTa maarge = with concealed access; parivaarite = surrounded; raakSasaiH = by demons;
parikSipte = and encircled; saagareNa = by ocean.
"Seetha is residing in this secret place, with a concealed access, surrounded by demons and
encircled by an ocean."

/वश=ते वा गहृ 8ते वा रBो!भः मय सbयुगे || ५-३०-३२
न अ यम ् प3या!म राम=य सहायम ् काय साधने |
32. mayi vishaste = If I am killed; samyuge = in the battle; vaa = or; gR^ihite vaa = captured;
rakSobhiH = by the demons; na pashyaami = I do not see; anyam = any other; sahaayam =
companion; raamasya = for Rama; kaarya saadhane = in fulfilling this work (of searching for
Seetha).
"If I am killed in the battle or got captured by the demons, I do not see any other companion for
Rama who can fulfill this work (of searching for Seetha)."

/वमश
ृ न ् च न प3या!म यो हते मय वानरः || ५-३०-३३
शत योजन /व=तीणम ् ल घयेत महाउदधम ् |
33. vimR^ishan cha = even after due reflection; na pashyaami = I do not see; yaH = any;
vaanaraH = monkey; laN^ghayeta = who can transgress; mahodadhim = the ocean; shata
yojana vistiirNam = with a breadth od one hundred yoganas; mayihate = if i got killed."
"Even after due reflection, I do not see any monkey who can transgress the ocean with a
breadth of one hundred Yojanas, in case I am killed."

कामम ् ह तुम ् समथk अि=म सहUा[ण अ/प रBसाम ् || ५-३०-३४
न तु श@या!म सbाNतुम ् परम ् पारम ् महाउदधेः |
33. vimR^ishan cha = even after due reflection; na pashyaami = I do not see; yaH = any;
vaanaraH = monkey; laN^ghayeta = who can transgress; mahodadhim = the ocean; shata
yojana vistiirNam = with a breadth of one hundred yoganas; mayihate = if i got killed."
"I am competent to kill even thousands of demons. I am quite sure. But, after doing such a large
battle, I may not be capable of reaching the other shore of the ocean."

असHयान च यु7ान संशयो मे न रोचते || ५-३०-३५
कः च न]संशयम ् कायम ् कुयात ् ाtः ससंशयम ् |
35. yuddhaani = conflicts; asatyaani cha = are unreal too; me = to me; na rochate = there is no
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desire; samshayaH = for uncertainty; kaH = which; praaJNyaH = intellectual; kuryaat = will do;
niH samshayam = an assured; kaaryam = act; sasamshayam = with a doubt?"
'Conflicts are unreal too and to me, there is no desire for uncertainty. which intellectual will do
an assured act with an apprehension?"

एष दोषो महान ् 9ह =यान ् मम सीता अ!भभाषणे || ५-३०-३६
ाण Hयागः च वैदे]या भवेत ् अन!भभाषणे |
36. anabhibhaaSaNe = If I do not talk; bhavet = there will be; vaidehyaaH = Seetha's;
praaNatyaagaH = death; siitaabhibhaaSaNe = If I talk to Seetha; eSaH = this; mahaan = great;
doSaH = lapse; syaat = will occur.
"If I do not talk, there will be Seetha's death. If I talk to Seetha, this great lapse will occur."

भूताः च अथा /वन3यि त दे श काल /वरोधताः || ५-३०-३७
/वDलवम ् दत
ू म ् आसाय तमः सय
ू  उदये यथा |
37. arthaaH = actions; bhuutaaH = which are going to be accomplished; vinashyanti = get
spoiled; aasaadya = having reached (the hands of); viklabam = a confused; duutam =
messenger; desha kaala virodhitaaH = when they are set in opposition to time and space;
tamaH yathaa = even as darkness (disappears); suuryodaye = at sun-rise.
"Actions which are going to be accomplished shortly, get spoiled at the hands of a
accomplished shortly, get spoiled at the hands of a confused messenger, when the actions are
set in opposition to time and space, even as darkness disappears at sun rise."

अथ अनथ अ तरे ब/ु 7ः नि3चता अ/प न शोभते || ५-३०-३८
घातयि त 9ह काया[ण दत
ू ाः पि\डत माननः |
38. buddhiH = Intellect; na shobhate = does not shine; artha anarthaantare = between worthy
and worthless acts; nishchitaapi = even if a decision is taken; duutaaH = messengers; paN^Dita
maaninaH = boasting themselves as learned; ghaatayanti hi = indeed ruin; kaaryaaNi = the
actions.
"Even if a decision is taken, regarding what is worthy and what is worthless, it does not yield
good results. Messengers boasting themselves to be learned, thus indeed ruin those actions."

न /वन3येत ् कथम ् कायम ् वैDलVयम ् न कथम ् भवेत ् || ५-३०-३९
ल घनम ् च समF
ु =य कथम ् नु न वथ
ृ ा भवेत ् |
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39. katham nu = How; kaaryam = (does) the work; na vinashyate = not get spoiled?; katham =
how; vaiklabyam = the feebleness; na bhavet = can not occur?; katham nu = also how;
lamghanam cha = my leaping across the sea; na bhavet = does not become; vR^ithaa = vain?"
"How does not my work get spoiled? How should I avoid my feebleness? Also how does not my
leaping across the sea become vain?"

कथम ् नु खलु वाDयम ् मे शण
ृ ुयान ् न उ/वजेत च || ५-३०-४०
इत संच Hय हनुमान ् चकार मतमान ् मतम ् |
40. katham nu = how (can Seetha); shR^iNuyaat = hear; me vaakyam = my words?; na
udvijetavaa = or without fear; samchintya = thinking; iti = in this way; matimaan = the wise;
hanumaan = Hanuma; chakaara = made up; matim = (his) mind (as follows):
"How can Seetha hear my words without fear?" Thinking in this way, the wise Hanuma made up
his mind (as follows):

रामम ् अिDलट कमाणम ् =व ब धम
ु ् अनक
ु तयन ् || ५-३०-४१
न एनाम ् उवेजयया!म तत ् ब धु गत मानसाम ् |
41. anukiirtayan = If I enlogige; raamam = Rama; akliSTa karmaaNam = who is unwearied in
action; subandhum = and a good relation; nodvejayiSyaami = I shall not frighten; enaam = her;
tadbandhugatamaanasaam = whose mind is directed towards that relation.
"If I eulogize Rama, who is unwearied in action and a good relation, I shall not frighten her,
whose mind is directed towards that relation."

इ@वाकूणाम ् वरठ=य राम=य /व9दत आHमनः || ५-३०-४२
शुभान धम युDतान वचनान समपयन ् |
`ावयया!म सवा[ण मधरु ाम ् jव
ु न ् गरम ् || ५-३०-४३
`7ा=यत यथा 9ह इयम ् तथा सवम ् समादधे |
42; 43. samarpayan = offering; shubhaani = auspicious; dharma yuktaani = righteous;
vachanaani = words; raamasya = about Rama; variSThasya = the most excellent man;
ikSvaakuuNaam = in Ikshvaaku dynasty; viditaatmanaH = and possessing a learned soul;
prabruvan = and speaking; madhuraam = in a sweet; giram = voice; samaadade
shraavayiSyaami sarvaani = I shall make everything intelligible; iyam = that Seetha; yathaa
tathaa = rightly; shraddhaasyati = believes; sarvam = everything.
"Offering auspicious and righteous words about Rama the most excellent prince Ikshvaku
dynasty who possesses a learned soul and myself speaking in a sweet voice, I shall make
everything intelligible so that Seetha rightly believes everything."
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इत स बहु /वधम ् महाअनभ
ु ावो |
जगत पतेः मदाम ् अवेBमाणः |
मधरु म ् अ/वतथम ् जगाद वाDयम ् |
Fम
ु /वटप अ तरम ् आि=थतो || ५-३०-४४
44. saH hanumaan = that Hanuma; mahaanubhaavaH = of noble mind; aasthitaH = abiding;
druma viTapaantaram = in the midst of the twigs of the trees; avekSamaaNaH = and seeing;
pramadaam = the wife; jagatipate = of Rama; the Lord of the Earth; jagaade = spoke; iti = thus;
vaakyam = the words; bahuvidham = of many kinds; avitatham = which were not futile.
The noble-minded Hanuman, abiding in the midst of the twigs of the trees and seeing Seetha,
spoke the following words of many kinds which were not futile.
--इHयाष, `ीमFामायणे आ9दकाVये सु दरका\डे Yंशः सगः

Thus completes 30th Chapter of Sundara Kanda of the glorious Ramayana of Valmiki, the
work of a sage and the oldest epic
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Valmiki Ramayana - Book V : Sundara Kanda - Book Of Beauty
Chapter [Sarga] 31
Introduction
Sitting on the branch of a Simshapa tree, Hanuma began to narrate in human language the
story of Rama from the time he was born till his sending Hanuma to Lanka in search of Seetha.
Hearing the narration of Hanuman, Seetha was overjoyed and finds Hanuma perched on
Simshapa tree.

एवम ् बहु /वधाम ् च ताम ् च तयHव महाक/पः |
सं`वे मधरु म ् वाDयम ् वैदे]या Vयाजहार ह || ५-३१-१
1. chintayitvaa = thinking; evam = thus; bahuvidhaam = many kinds of; chintaam = thought;
mahaakapiH = Hanuman; vyaajahaaraH = spoke (the following) madhuram = sweet; vaakyaam
= words; samshrave = within the hearing; vaidehyaaH = of Seetha.
Thus reflecting on many kinds of thought, Hanuma spoke the following sweet words within the
hearing range of Seetha.

राजा दशरथो नाम रथ कु जर वािजनाम ् |
प\
ु य शीलो महाकतः ऋजुः आसीन ् महायशाः || ५-३१-२
2. raajaa = (There was) a king; dasharathe naama = named Dasaratha; mahaayashaaH = who
was very glorious; ikSvaakuuNaam = among kings belonging to Ikshvaku dynasty; puNya shiilaH
= and had virtuous disposition; ratha kuN^jara vaajimaan = he owned chariots; elephants = and
horses; mahaa kiirtiH = and was very famous.
"There was a king named Dasaratha who was very glorious among the kings of Ikshvaku dynasty
and had a virtuous disposition. He owned chariots, elephants and horses, becoming very
famous.

राजषvणां गुण`ेठ=तपसा च/ष!भः समः |
च_ वत कुले जातः परु म ् दर समो बले || ५-३१-३
3. (He was) guNashreSThaH = excellent in virtues; raajarSiiNaam = among royal sages; samaH =
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equal to; R^iSibhiH = the (seven) sages; tapasaa = in austerity; jaataH = born; chakravarti kule =
in the lineage of emperors; purandara samaH = and was equivalent to Indra; bale = in prowess.
"He was excellent in virtues among royal sages. He was equal to the seven sages in austerity. He
was born in the lineage of emperors and was equivalent to Indra in prowess."

अ9हंसा रतः अBुFो घण
ृ ी सHय परा_मः |
मp
ु यः च इ@वाकु वंश=य ल@मीवाbल ् लि@म वधनः || ५-३१-४
4. (He was) ahinsaa ratiH = fond of harmlessness; akSudraH = not vulgar; ghR^iNii =
compassionate; satya paraakramaH = truly mighty; mukhyashcha = eminent; ikSvaaku
vamshashcha = in Ikshvaku race; lakSmiivaan = endowed of prosperity; lakSmivardhanah = and
causing to increase prosperity.
"He was keen on harmlessness. He was not vulgar. He was compassionate. He was truly mighty.
He was an eminent king in Ikshvaku race. He was endowed with prosperity and was causing to
increase prosperity."

पाथव Vय:जनैः युDतः पथ
ृ ु `ीः पाथव ऋषभः |
पृ थVयाम ् चतुः अ तयाम ् /व`त
ु ः सुखदः सुखी || ५-३१-५
5. (He was) yuktaH = endowed; paarthiva vyaNjanaiH = with royal characteristics; pR^ithushrii =
was highly prosperous; paarthivarSabhaH = excellent among kings; vishrutaH = famous;
pR^ithivyaam = on earth; chaturantaayaam = with four borders; sukhadaH = gave happiness;
sukhii = and was happy himself.
"The king Dasaratha was endowed with royal characteristics, highly prosperous, excellent
among kings and highly prosperous, excellent among kings and famous on earth with its four
borders. He was happy man and gave happiness to others."

त=य प
ु ः /यो Wयेठः तारा अधप नभ आननः |
रामो नाम /वशेषtः `ेठः सव धनुमताम ् || ५-३१-६
6. tasya = to that Dasaratha; jyeSTha putraH = (there was) an eldest son; raamo naama =
named Rama priyaH = who was beloved; taaraadhipa nibhaananaH = having a face like a moon;
visheSaJNaH = knowing distinctions (in humans and others); shreSThaH = and excellent;
sarvadhanuSmataam = among all the wielders of the bow.
"There was an eldest son named Rama to that Dasaratha. Rama was beloved having a
moon-like face. He, knows the distinctions among humans and others. He was excellent among
all the wielders of the bow."
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रMBता =व=य वHृ त=य =व जन=य अ/प रMBता |
रMBता जीव लोक=य धम=य च परम ् तपः || ५-३१-७
7. paramtapaH = (that Rama) who torments the enemies; rakSitaa = is a protector; svasya = his
own; vR^ittasya = mode of life; rakSitaa = a protector; svajanasya = of his own people; rakSitaa
= a protector; jiiva lokasya = of every living being; rakSitaa = and a protector; dharmatyacha =
of righteousness.
"That Rama who annihilates enemies, is a protector of his own mode of life, a protector of his
own people, a protector of every living being and a protector of righteousness."

त=य सHय अ!भसंध=य व7
ृ =य वचनात ् /पतुः |
सभायः सह च wाा वीरः yिजतो वनम ् || ५-३१-८
8. vachanaat = by the words; tasya = of that Dasaratha; vR^iddhesayaa = his old; pituH = father;
satyaabhisandhasya = a true speaking man; viiraH = that Rama; a brave man; a brave man;
pravraajitaH = went on exile; vanam = to a forest; sa bhaaryaH = along with his wife; sahacha
bhraatraa = and together with his brother.
"By the command of that Dasaratha, his old father and true-speaking man, that Rama a brave
man went on exile to a forest along with his wife and brother."

तेन त महाअर\ये मग
ृ याम ् परधावता |
राBसा नहताः शूरा बहवः काम?/पणः || ५-३१-९
9. paridhaavataa mR^igayaam = while hunting; tatra mahaaraNye = in that great forest;
baharaH = many; raakSasaaH = demons; shuuraaH = who were valiant; kaama ruupiNaH = and
who could assume any form at will; nihataaH = were killed; tena = by that Rama.
"While hunting in that forest, that Rama killed many demons who were valiant and who could
assume any form at will."

जन =थान वधम ् `ुHवा हतौ च खर दष
ू णौ |
ततः तु अमष अपgता जानक रावणेन तु || ५-३१-१०
व:चयHवा वने रामं मग
ृ ?पेण मायया |
10. tataH = thereafter; shrutvaa = hearing; jana sthaana vadham = about the killing of demons
in Janasthana a part of Dandaka forest; khara duuSaNau cha = Khara and Dushana the demons;
hatau = having been killed; jaanakii = Seetha; amarSaapahR^itaa = was taken away with anger;
raavaNena = by Ravana; vaNchayitvaa = by deceiving; mR^iga rupeNa = in the guise of a deer;
raaman = Rama; vane = in the forest; maayayaa = and by creating illusion.
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"Thereafter, hearing about the killing of demons in Janasthana, a part of Dandaka forest, in
addition to killing of Khara and Dushana the demons, the enraged Ravana took away, Seetha,
by deceiving Rama in creating an illusive image of deer in the forest."

स मागमाण=ताम ् दे वीम ् रामः सीतामि

दताम ् || ५-३१-११

आससाद वने !मम ् सु ीवम ् नाम वानरम ् |
11. tataH = thereafter; saH raamaH = that Rama parapuramjayaH = the conqueror of enemys
cities; mahaabalaH = and a very stron man; hatvaa = having killed; vaalinam = Vali;
praayachchhat = gave away; tat = that; kapiraajyam = kingdom of monkeys; sugriivasya = to
Sugreeva.
"Searching for Seetha the irreproachable lady, that Rama met a monkey called Sugreeva as his
friend in the forest."

ततः स वा!लनम ् ]Hवा रामः परपरु bजयः || ५-३१-१२
ाय0छHक/पराWयम ् तHसु ीवाय महाबलः |
12. tataH = thereafter; saH raamaH = that Rama; parapuramjayaH = the conqueror of enemy's
cities; mahaabalaH = and a very strong man; hatvaa = having killed; vaalinam = Vali;
praayachchhat = gave away; tat = that; kapiraajyam = kingdom of monkeys; sugriivasya = to
Sugreeva.
"Thereafter, Rama the conqueror of enemy's cities and very strong man, killed Vali and gave
away that kingdom of monkeys to Sugreeva."

सु ीवेणा/प सं9दटा हरयः काम?/पणः || ५-३१-१३
9दBु सवासु ताम ् दे वीम ् /वच

वि त सहUशः |

13. samdiSTaaH = sent; sugriiveNa = by Sugreeva; sahasrashaH = thousands of; harayaH =
monkeys; kaamaruupiNaH = capable of assuming any form at their will; vichinvanti = are
searching; taam deviim = that lady; Seetha; sarvaasu dikSu = in all quarters.
"As commanded and sent by Sugreeva, thousands of monkeys capable of assuming form at
their will, are searching for that lady Seetha in all quarters of the earth."

अहम ् सbपातवचना0छतयोजनमायतम ् || ५-३१-१४
अ=या हे तो/वशाला@याः सागरं वेगवान ् Nलुतः |
14. sampaati vachanaat = by the words of Sampati; aham = I; vegavaan = a swift monkey;
plutaH = crossed; saagaram = the ocean; aayatam = having a length; shata yojanam = of one
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hundred Yojanas; asyaaH vishalaakSyaaH hetoH = for the sake of this broad eyed Seetha.
"By the words of Sampati, I a swift monkey crossed the ocean having a length of one hundred
yojanas for the sake of this broad eyed Seetha."

यथा ?पाम ् यथा वणाम ् यथा ल@मीम ् /वनि3चताम ् || ५-३१-१५
अ`ौषम ् राघव=य अहम ् सा इयम ् आसा9दता मया |
15. iyam = this Seetha; asaaditaa = has been found; mayaa = by me; yathaa ruupaam =
according to the comeliness; yathaa varNaam = according to the complexion; yathaa
lakSmavatiimcha = and according to the bodily marks; saa = the same; aham = I; taam = that
Seetha; ashrauSam- had heard; raaghavasya = from Rama.
"This Seetha has been found by me according to the same comeliness, complexion and the
bodily marks as I had heard from Rama."

/वरराम एवम ् उDHवा असौ वाचम ् वानर पb
ु गवः || ५-३१-१६
जानक च अ/प तत ् `ुHवा /व=मयम ् परमम ् गता |
16. uktvaa = speaking; vaacham = the words; evam = thus; asau = that; vaanarapuNgavaH =
Hanuma; the excellent among the monkeys; viraraama = kept quiet; shrutvaa = hearing; tat =
those words; jaanakiicha api = Seetha also; aagataa = got; param = a great; vismayam =
surprise.
Having spoken these words, Hanuma kept quiet. Hearing those words, Seetha too got a great
surprise.

ततः सा व_ केश अ ता सुकेशी केश सbवत
ृ म ् || ५-३१-१७
उ नbय वदनम ् भीcः !शंशपा वB
ृ म ् ऐBत |
17. tataH = then; saa = that Seetha; klesha samvR^ita chetanaa = whose conciousness was
enshrouded by affliction; vakra keshaantaa = whose hair-ends were curved; bhiiruH = and who
was of fearful nature; unnamya = lifted; vadanam = her face; aikSata = and looked towards;
shimsupaavR^ikSam = shimshupa tree.
Thereafter, that Seetha whose consciousness was enshrouded by affliction, whose hair-ends
were curved and who was of a fearful nature, lifted her face and looked towards Shimshupa
tree.

नशbय सीता वचनम ् कपे3च |
9दश3च सवाः 9दश3च वी@य |
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=वयम ् हषR परमं जगाम |
सवाHमना राममनु=मर ती || ५-३१-१८
18. nishamya = heaving; kapaH = Hanuma's; vachanam = words; viikSya = and seeing; sarvaaH =
all; dishashcha = quarters; pradishashcha = and sub-quarters; siitaa = Seetha; anusmarantii =
was recollecting; raamam = Rama; sarvaatmanaa = in all ways; jagaama = and obtained;
paramam = a great; praharSam = joy.
Hearing Hanuma's words and looking at all quarters and sub-quarters, Seetha was recollecting
Rama in all ways and obtained a great joy.

सा तयग ् ऊPवम ् च तथा अ/प अध=तान ् |
नर8Bमाणा तम ् अच Hय ब/ु 7म ् |
ददश /प ग अधपतेः अमाHयम ् |
वात आHमजम ् सय
 ् इव उदय=थम ् || ५-३१-१९
ू म
19. niriikSamaaNaa = looking at; tiryak = sides; uurdhavam cha = up; tathaapi = and; adhastaat
= down; saa = that Seetha; dadarsha = saw; vaataatmajam = that Hanuman; of wind-God the
sun; achintya buddhim = having an unimaginable intelligence; amaatyam = the minister;
piNgaadhipate = of Sugreeva; suuryamiva = resembling the sun; udayastham = behind an
eastern mountain.
Looking at sides, up and down, that Seetha saw that Hanuman, the sun of wind-god, having an
unimaginable intelligence, the minister of Sugreeva and looking like the sun behind an eastern
mountain.
--इHयाष, `ीमFामायणे आ9दकाVये सु दरका\डे एकYंशः सगः

Thus completes 31st Chapter of Sundara Kanda of the glorious Ramayana of Valmiki, the
work of a sage and the oldest epic
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Valmiki Ramayana - Book V : Sundara Kanda - Book Of Beauty
Chapter [Sarga] 32
Introduction
Seetha is shocked to see Hanuma, perched on the branches of a shimshupa tree She is confused
whether it is a dream or a reality. Finally, she thinks that as the monkey is talking to her in a
manifested form, it is quite a reality. She prays Lord Brihaspati and Brahma to make he words
spoken by Hanuma as true.

ततः शाखा अ तरे ल8नम ् Ofवा च!लत मानसा |
वेिटताजन
ु व=म ् तं /वयुHसbघात/पJगलम ् || || ५-३२-१
1. tataH = then; (Seetha); chalita maanasaa = had her mind shaken; dR^iSTvaa = seeing; tam =
that Hanuma; vidyutsanghaata piV^galam = who was tawny coloured; vidyutsanghaata = like a
series of flashing thunder bolts; veSTitaarjuna vastram = and wrapped up in a white cloth;
liinam = hiding; shaakhaantare = behind branches of Seetha beheld there a monkey.
Then, seeing Hanuma, who was tawny coloured like a series of flashing thunderbolts wrapped
up in a white cloth and hiding behind the branches of a tree, Seetha had her mind shaken.

सा ददश क/पम ् त `तम ् /य वा9दनम ् |
प.
ु लाशोकोHकराभासम ् तNतचा!मकरे Bणम ् || || ५-३२-२
2. naa = that Seetha; dadarsha = beheld; tatra = there; kapim = a monkey; phulla
shokotkaraabhaasam = beaming like a cluster of Ashoka flowers wide opened; tapta
chaamiikarekSaNam = with his eyes resembling refined gold; prashritam = humble; priya
vaadinam = and speaking agreeably.
Seetha beheld there a monkey, beaming like a cluster of Ashoka flowers wide opened, with his
eyes resembling regined gold, humble and speaking agreeable words.

मैथल8 च तयामास =वNनो अयम ् इत भा!मनी |
अहो भीम!मदं ?पं वानर=य दरु ासदम ् || ५-३२-३
दु नर8B!मत tाHवा पन
ु रे व मुमोह सा |
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3. maithilii = Seetha; gataa = got; paramam = a great; vismayam = surise; chintayaamaasa =
and thought (as follows): aho = Alas!; idam = this; ruupam = appearance; vaanarasya = of the
monkey; duraasadam = is hard to be approached; bhiimama = fearful; durniriikSam = and
difficult to be looked at; iti = thus; jJNaatvaa = thinking; saa = she; mumoha = was bewildered;
punareva = again.
Seetha got a great surprise and thought (as follows): "Alas! This monkey is hard to be
approached, fearful and difficult to be looked at." Thus thinking, she was bewildered again.

/वललाप भश
ृ ं सीता कcणम ् भयमो9हता || ५-३२-४
रामरामेत दःु खाता ल@मणेत च भा!मनी |
cरोद बहुधा सीता म दम ् म द=वरा सती || ५-३२-५
4; 5. siitaa = Seetha; bhaaminii = the splendid woman; bhaya mohitaa = bewildered by fear;
duHkhaartaa = afflicted with grief; vilalaapa = lamented; bhR^isham = most; karuNam =
piteously; raama raameti = saying O; Rama! O; Rama!; lakSmaNeti cha = and O Lakshmana;
siitaa = Seetha; rurode = wept; mandam = faintly; mandasvaraa = satii = in a low voice;
bahudhaa = in many ways.
The splendid woman Seetha, bewildered by fear and afflicted with grief, lamented most
piteously saying "O, Rama! O, Rama! and "O Lakshmana!". Seetha wept faintly in a low voice in
many ways.

सा तम ् Ofवा हर`ेठं /वनीतवदप
ु ि=थतम ् |
मैथल8 च तयामास =वNनोऽय!मत भा!मनी || ५-३२-६
6. dR^iSTvaa = seeing; tam = that; harishreSTham = excellent monkey; upasthitam =
appraoching; viniitavat = humbly; saa = that; bhaaminii = splendid woman; maithilii = Seetha;
chintayaamaasa = thought; ayam = it; iti = as; svapnaH = a dream.
Seeing that excellent monkey appraching humbly, that splendid woman Seetha thought it as a
dream.

सा वीBमाणा पथ
ृ ुभुnनवDं शाखामग
ृ े F=य यथोDतकारम ् |
ददश /पJगवरं महाहR वाताHमजं ब/ु 7मतां वरठम ् || ५-३२-७
7. saa = that Seetha; viikSamaaNaa = looking hither and thither; dadarsha = saw;
vaataatmajam = Hanuma; pR^ithubhngnavaktram = who had wide and curved mouth;
yathokta kaaram = doing as told; shaakhaamR^igendrasya = by Sugreeva the king of monkeys;
piN^ga pravaram = the foremost of monkeys; mahaarham = greatly respectable; variSTham =
and excellent; buddhimataam = among the intelligent.
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Seetha, looking hither and thither, saw Hanuman, who was having a wide and curved mouth,
doing acts as told by sugreeva the king of monkeys, the foremost of monkeys, greatly adored
and the best among the inelligent.

सा तम ् समी@य एव भश
ृ म ् /वसbtा गत असु क.पा इव बभूव सीता |
चरे ण सbtाम ् तलGय चैव चैव /वच तयामास /वशाल नेा || ५-३२-८
8. samiikSyaiva = as soon as seeing; tam = that Hanuma; saa siitaa = that Seetha; visamjNaaa =
lost her consciousness; bhR^isham = very much; babhuuva = and became; gataasmkalpena = as
though lifeless; pratilabhya = regaining; samjJNaam = her cnciousness; chireNa = after a long
time; vishaala netraa = the wide-eyed Seetha; bhuuyaH = again; vichintayaamaasa = thought
(as follows).
As soon as seeing Hanuma Seetha lost her consciousness very much and became seemingly
lifeless. Regaining her consciousness after a long time the wide eyed Seetha moreover thought
(as follows)

=वNनो मया अयम ् /वकृतो अय Oटः शाखा मग
ृ ः शा= गणैः न/ष7ः |
=वि=त अ=तु रामाय सल@मणाय तथा /पतःु मे जनक=य राtः || ५-३२-९
9. adya = today; shaakhaamR^igaH = a monkey; vikR^itaH = in an ugly form; dR^iSTaH = was
seen; mayaa = by me; svapne = in a dream; niSiddhaH = which is forbidden; shaastragaNaiH =
according to a series of scriptures; svasti astu = May it be well; raamaaya = with Rama;
salakSmaNaaya = together with Lakshmana; tathaa = and; together with Lakshmana; tathaa =
and; me pituH = with my father; janakasya raajJNaH = king Janaka.
"Today, I saw an ugly monkey in my dream, which is forbidden according to a body of
scriptures. May it be well with Rama together with Lakshmana and with my father, King Janaka.

=वNनो अ/प न अयम ् न 9ह मे अि=त नFा |
शोकेन द]ु खेन च पीSडतायाः |
सख
ु म ् 9ह मे न अि=त यतो अि=म ह8ना |
तेन इ द ु पण
ू  तम आननेन || ५-३२-१०
10. ayam = this; na asti = is not; svapno.api = a dream too; me = to me; yataH = since;
piiDitaayaaH = tormented; shokena = by sorrow; duHkhena cha = and grief; naasti hi nidraa =
there is indeed no sleep; me = to me; asmi = who is; hiinaa = bereft; tena = of Rama; indu
puurNa pratimaana nena = whose countenance resembles a full moon; naasti hi = there is
indeed no; sukham = happiness.
"This is not a dream. To me, tormented by sorrow and grief, there is indeed no sleep. To me,
separated from Rama whose countenance resembles a full moon, there is no happiness
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indeed!"

रामेत रामेत सदै व ब
ु Pया /वच Hया वाचा jव
ु ती तमेव |
त=यानु?पं च कथां तदथा मेवं प3या!म तथा शण
ृ ो!म || ५-३२-११
11. vichintya = (since) I am thinking; buddhyaa = with intellect; tameva = (about) that Rama
only; bruvatii = and saying; vaachaa = in my voice; raameti raameti = thus 'Rama! Rama!';
sadaiva = always; anuruupam = conformably; prapashyaami = I am seeing; tathaa = and;
shR^iNomi = hearing; kathaam = story; evam = in this way; tadarthaam = with the same object.
"Since I am pondering with my mind about that Rama only, and always saying 'Rama! Rama!'
thus, confomably I am seeing and hearing a story thus corresponding to he same thought."

अहम ् 9ह त=य अय मनो भवेन सbपीSडता तत ् गत सव भावा |
/वच तय ती सततम ् तम ् एव तथैव प3या!म तथा शण
ृ ो!म || ५-३२-१२
12. sampiiDitaa = tormented; adya = today; manobhavena = by Manmatha; the god of love;
tasya = about that Rama; tadgata sarva bhaavaa = having all my feelings directed towards him;
vichintayantii = and thinking; satatam = always; tameva = about him; tathaiva = in the like
manner; aham pashyaami = I am seeing; tathaiva = and in the like manner; shR^iNomi = I am
hearing (the same matters).
"Tormented as I am today by manmatha god of love longing for Rama, my whole feelings
directed towards him and constantly thinking of him alone, in the like manner I am seeing him
and in the like manner i am hearing of him alone."

मनो रथः =यात ् इत च तया!म |
तथा अ/प ब
ु Pया च /वतकया!म |
Cकम ् कारणम ् त=य 9ह न अि=त ?पम ् |
सुVयDत ?पः च वदत अयम ् माम ् || ५-३२-१३
13. chintayaami = I am imagining; iti = that; manorathaH = my wish; syaat = will be fulfilled;
tathaa = likewise; vitarkayaami = I am reasoning (it); buddhyaapi cha = by my intellect also;
naasti hi = there is indeed no; ruupam = form; tasya = for that wish; ayam = He; suvyakta
ruupaH = with a well-manifested form; vadati = is speaking; maam = about me; kim = what;
kaaraNaam = is the reason?
"I am imagining that my wish will be fulfilled. Likewise, I am reasoning my wish by my intellect
also. There is no concrete form indeed for my wish. He, with a well manifested form is speaking
to me. for what reason?"
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नमो अ=तु वाचः पतये सविणे =वयbभव
ु े चैव हुत अशनाय |
अनेन च उDतम ् यत ् इदम ् मम अ तो वन ओकसा तच ् च तथा अ=तु न अ यथा || ५-३२-१४
14. namaH = my salutation; vaachaspataye = to Brihaspati the lord of eloquence; savajriNe =
together with Indra; wielding a thunderbolt; svayambhuve chaiva = to Brahma; the self-existent
Lord; hutaashanaaya cha = and to the Lord of fire; eating the oblations; yat = whatever; idam =
these words; uktam = are spoken; agrataH = before me; anena vanaukasaa = by this monkey;
astu = let them be so; tat astu = let it be so; tathaa = in the like manner; na anyathaa = let it not
be otherwise!.
"My salutation to Brihaspati the Lord of eloquence, together with Indra the wielder of a
thunderbolt, to Brahma the self-existent Lord and to the Lord of Fire eating the oblations! Let
whatever words spoken by this monkey be true! Let them not be untrue!"
--इHयाष, `ीमFामायणे आ9दकाVये सु दरका\डे वाYंशः सगः

Thus completes 32nd Chapter of Sundara Kanda of the glorious Ramayana of Valmiki, the
work of a sage and the oldest epic
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Valmiki Ramayana - Book V : Sundara Kanda - Book Of Beauty
Chapter [Sarga] 33
Introduction
Stepping down from the tree, Hanuma approached Seetha and asked her to clarify him whether
she is the wife of Rama. Seetha then starts to narrate her antecedents and the story of Rama
along with circumstances under which she along with Rama and Lakshmana went to Dandaka
forest as per the command of King Dasaratha. She also informs Hanuma about her snatching
away of Ravana from the forest.

सोऽवतीय Fम
ु ाHत=मा/वFम
ु तमाननः |
/वनीतवेषः कृपणः [णपHयोपसHृ य च || ५-३३-१
ताम ् अjवीन ् महातेजा हनूमान ् माcत आHमजः |
!शर!स अ:ज!लम ् आधाय सीताम ् मधरु या गरा || ५-३३-२
1; 2. saH hanumaan = that Hanuma; vidruma prati maana naH = with coral-coloured
countenance; mahaa tejaa = very bright; maarutaatmajaH = and the so of wind-god; viniita
veSaH = with a humble look; kR^ipaNaH = and feeble; upasR^itya = approached; taam siitaam =
that Seetha; praNipatya = offered his salutation; aadhaaya = by keeping; aN^jalim = his joined
palms; shirasi = on his head; abraviit = and spoke; (the following); madhurayaa = sweet; giraa =
words.
That Hanuma, with coral-coloured face, very bright, the son of wind-god, wearing a humble and
feeble look, approached Seetha by stepping down from the tree and offered her his salutation
by keeping his joined palms on his head and spoke the following sweet words:

का नु प पलाश अBी िDलट कौशेय वा!सनी |
Fम
ु =य शाखाम ् आलbaय तठ!स Hवम ् अनि दता || ५-३३-३
3. padma palaashakSi = O Lady with your eyes resembling lotus leaves!; kliSTa kaushaya vaasini
= wearing worn-out sila cloth; anindita = O the irreproachable one! tiSThasi = you have stood
aalambya = taking by the hand; shaakhaam = a branch; drumasya = of the tree; kaanu = who
are you?
"O Lady with your eyes resembling lotus leaves, wearing a worn out silken cloth! O, the
irreproachable one! You have stood, holding by the hand a branch of the tree who are you?"
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Cकम ् अथम ् तव नेाGयाम ् वार Uवत शोकजम ् |
प\
ु डर8क पलाशाGयाम ् /वकणम ् इव उदकम ् || ५-३३-४
4. vaari shokajam = tears of sorrow; sravati = are gushing down; tava = from you;
netraabhyaam = eyes; udakam = as water; viprakirNam = scattered down; puNDariika
palaashaabhyaam = from two lotus petals; kimartham = why?
"Tears of sorrow are gushing down from your eyes, as water is scattered down from two
lotus-petals. Why?"

सुराणाम ् असुराणाम ् च नाग ग धव रBसाम ् |
यBाणाम ् Cकbनराणाम ् च का Hवम ् भव!स शोभने || ५-३३-५
5. shobhane = O auspicious lady!; kaa = In whom; tvam = are you; bhavasi = born; suraaNaam =
whether in celestials; asuraaNaam vaa = or in ogres; naaga gandharvarakSasaam = or in
serpent-demons or in celestial musicians or in demons; yakSaaNaam = or in semi-divine being;
kimnaraaNaam = or in mythical beings.
"O auspicious lady! In whom are you born-whether in celestials or in ogres or in
serpent-demons or in celestial musicians or in demons or in semi-divine beings or in mythical
beings?"

का Hवम ् भव!स cFाणाम ् मcताम ् वा वर आनने |
वसूनाम ् वा वर आरोहे दे वता तभा!स मे || ५-३३-६
6. varaanane = O Lovely faced woman!; kaa = who; bhavasi = are ; tvam- you; rudraaNaam =
among eleven Rudras; who; marutaam vaa = or among Maruts the storm-gods; vasuunaam =
or among eight Vasus; the beneficient gods?; varaarohe = O handsome lady with fine hips!; me
= to me; pratibhaasi = you appear; devataa = as a deity.
"O lovely-faced woman! Who are you among eleven Rudras who bestow strength, or among
Maruts the storm-gods or among eight Vasus the beneficent gods? O Handsome lady with fine
hips! You appear to me as a deity."

Cकम ् नु च Fमसा ह8ना पतता /वबध
ु आलयात ् |
रो9हणी Wयोतषाम ् `ेठा `ेठा सव गुण अि वता || ५-३३-७
7. rohiNiikimvaa = Are you Rohini; shreSTha sarva guNaanvitaa = endowed with all excellent
qualities; patitaa = fallen; vibudhaalayaat = from heaven; hiinaa = left behind; chandramasaa =
by moon; shreSThaa = excellent; jyotiSaam = among stars.
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"Are you Rohini, endowed with all the best qualities, fallen from heaven, left behind by moon
and excellent among stars."

कोपात ् वा य9द वा मोहात ् भतारम ् अ!सत ईBणा || ५-३३-८
व!सठम ् कोपयHवा Hवम ् न अ!स क.या[ण अc धती |
8. asitekSaNe = O dark eyed lady!; tvam naasi = are you not; kalyaaNii = the auspicious;
arundhati = Arundhati; kopayitvaa = who irritated; vasiSTham = the sage Vasishta; bhartaaram
= her husband; kopaadvaa yadivaa = either by anger.
"O dark-eyed lady! Are you not the auspicious Arundhati, who irritated her husband, Vasishta
the sage either by anger or by error?"

को नु प
ु ः /पता wात भता वा ते सुमPयमे || ५-३३-९
अ=माल ् लोकात ् अमम
ु ् लोकम ् गतम ् Hवम ् अनुशोच!स |
9. sumadhyame = O the slender waisted lady!; tvam = you; anushochasi = seem to be
lamenting; gatam = (about someone) who has gone; asmaat = from thus; lokaat = world;
amum lokam = to the other world; te = your; putraH son; pitaa = father; bhraataa = brother;
bhartaa vaa = or your husband?
"O the slender waisted lady! You seem to be lamenting over someone who died is he your son,
or father or brother or husband."

रोदनादतनः3वासाo!ू मसं=पशनाद/प || ५-३३-१०
न Hवाम ् दे वीमहम ् म ये राtः संtावधारणात ् |
10. rodanaat = for you lamenting; atiniH shvaasaat = for you long sighs; bhuumi sam
sparshanaadapi = also for your touching of the earth; samjJNaavadharaNaat = for holding the
signs; raajJNaH = of a king; aham = I; na manye = do not think; tvaam = you; deviim = as a
divine woman.
"You are lamenting. You are sighing a lot. You are touching the earth. You have royal insignia in
you. According to these things, I do not consider you as a divine woman."

Vय:जनान 9ह ते यान लBणान च लBये || ५-३३-११
म9हषी भ!ू म पाल=य राज क या अ!स मे मता |
11. yaani = which; vyaN^janaani = marks on your person; te lakSaNaamcha = and your form;
lakSaye = I see; (according to that); me = to me; mataa = (your are) believed to be; mahiSii = a
queen; bhuumipaalasya = of an emperor; raaja kanyaacha = and a king's daughter.
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"Based on the marks on your person and your bodily characteristics, I believe you to be a queen
of an emperor and the daughter of a king."

रावणेन जन =थानात ् बलात ् अपgता य9द || ५-३३-१२
सीता Hवम ् अ!स भFम ् ते तन ् मम आच@व प0ृ छतः |
12. asi yadi tvam = If you; siitaa = are Seetha; apahR^itaa = stolen; balaat = by force;
raavaNena = by Ravana; janasthaanaat = from Janasthana; aachakSya = tell; tat = it; mama = to
me; pR^ichchhataH = who is asking; bhadram te = if you please."
"If you are Seetha stolen per force by Ravana from Janasthana, tell it to me who is asking if you
please!"

यथा 9ह तव वैदै यम ् ?पम ् चाNयतमानष
ु म ् || ५-३३-१३
तपसा चाि वतो वेष=Hवं रामम9हषी ुवम ् |
13. yathaa = according to; tava = your; dainyam = miserable state; ruupam cha = the (beautiful)
figure; atimaanuSam = which is super-human; veSaH = your costume; anvitaH = endowed with;
tapasaa = austerity; dhruvam = surely; tvam = you are; raama mahiSii = Rama's wife."
"According to your miserable state, the super-human beautiful figure and your costume
endowed with austerity, surely you are Rama's wife."

सा त=य वचनम ् `Hु वा राम कतन ह/षता || ५-३३-१४
उवाच वाDयम ् वैदेह8 हनूम तम ् Fम
ु आ`तम ् |
14. shrutvaa = hearing; tasya = his; vachanam = words; saa vaidehii = that Seetha; raama
kiirthana harSitaa = was delighted of Rama's mention; uvaacha = and spoke; vaakyam = (the
following) words; hanumantam = to Hanuma; drumaashritam = who was dwelling on a tree.
Hearing his words, Seetha was delighted of Rama's mention and spoke the following words to
Hanuma, who was dwelling on a tree.

पृ थVयां राज!संहानां मुpय=य /व9दताHमनः || ५-३३-१५
=नुषा दशरथ=याहम ् शस
ु ै यता/पनः |
15. aham = I; snuSaa = am the daughter-in-law; dasharathasya = of Dasaratha; mukhyasya =
the eminent; raaja simhaanaam = among the excellent kings; pR^ithi vyaam = on earth;
viditaatmanaH = who understands the nature of the spirit; shatrusainya prataapinaH = and
who torments the army of the adversary.
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"I am the daughter-in-law of Dasaratha, eminent among the excellent kings on earth, who
understands the nature of the spirit and who torments the army of the adversary."

द9ु हता जनक=य अहम ् वैदेह=य महाHमनः || ५-३३-१६
सीता च नाम नाbना अहम ् भाया राम=य धीमतः |
16. aham = I; duhitaa = am the daughter; janakasya = of Janaka; vaidehasya = the king of
Videha kingdom; mahaatmanaH = having a noble nature; Seetha; naamnaa = by name;
bhaaryaa = and wife; raamasya = of Rama; dhiimataH = the wise man.
"I am the daughter of the noble-natured Janaka, the king of Videha kingdom. I am know.

समा वादश त अहम ् राघव=य नवेशने || ५-३३-१७
भु जाना मानुषान ् भोगान ् सव काम सम/ृ 7नी |
17. aham = I; (stayed); tatra = there; raaghavasya = in Rama's; niveshane = house; dvaadasha =
for twelve; samaaH = years; bhuJNaanaa = enjoying; bhogaan = the worldly pleasures;
maanuSaan = belonging to mankind; sarvakaama samR^iddhinii = and fulfilling all the desires.
"I stayed in Rama's house there for twelve years, enjoying the worldly pleasures belonging to
human kind and fulfilling all my desires."

ततः योदशे वष, राWयेन इ@वाकु न दनम ् || ५-३३-१८
अ!भषेचयतुम ् राजा स उपाPयायः च_मे |
18. tataH = thereafter; trayodashe varSe = in the thirteenth year; raajaa = the king Dasaratha;
sopaadhyaayaH = along with his preceptors; prachakrame = started; abhiSechayitum = to;
anointment; raajyena = of; the kingdom; ikSvaakunandanam = to Rama; a celebrity of Ikshvaku
dynasty.
"Thereafter, in the thirteenth year, King Dasaratha along with his preceptors started to perform
anointment of the kingdom to Rama, a celebrity of Ikshvaku dynasty."

ति=मन ् सिbwयमाणे तु राघव=य अ!भषेचने || ५-३३-१९
कैकेयी नाम भतारम ् दे वी वचनम ् अjवीत ् |
19. tasmin = (While) that; abhiSechane = anointment; raaghavasya = of Rama;
sambhriyamaaNe = was being arranged; devii = a queen; kaikeyii naama = called Kaikeyi;
abraviit = spoke; vachanam = the (following) words; bhartaaram = to Dasaratha; her husband.
"While that anointment of Rama was being arranged, a queen called Kaikeyi spoke the
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following words to Dasaratha, her husband.

न /पबेयम ् न खादे यम ् Hयहम ् मम भोजनम ् || ५-३३-२०
एष मे जी/वत=य अ तो रामो य9द अ!भ/ष0यते |
20. raamaH yadi abhiSichyate = If Rama gets anointed; na pibeyam = I shall not drink water; na
khaadeyam = I shall not eat; mama = my; bhojanam = food; pratyaham = daily; eSaH = this is;
antaH = the end; me = to my; jiivitasya = life.
"If Rama gets anointed for the kingdom, from now onwards, I shall neither drink water nor take
my food daily. This is the end to my life."

यत ् तत ् उDतम ् Hवया वाDयम ् ीHया नप
ृ त सHतम || ५-३३-२१
तच ् चेन ् न /वतथम ् कायम ् वनम ् ग0छतु राघवः |
21. nR^ipatisattama = O the excellent king!; yat = which; tat vaakyam = that word; uktam = was
uttered; tvayaa = by you; priityaa = with affection; tat yadi = and if that; na kaaryam = for
waste; raaghavaH = (let) Rama; gachchatu = go; vanam = to the forest.
"O the excellent king! If that word of pledge was uttered affectionately by you and if it is not
going to be a waste, let Rama go to the forest."

स राजा सHय वाग ् दे Vया वर दानम ् अनु=मरन ् || ५-३३-२२
मुमोह वचनम ् `ुHवा कैके{याः _ूरम ् अ/यम ् |
22. shrutvaa = hearing; kruuram = the cruel; apriyam = and the disagreeable; vachanam =
words; kaikeyyaaH = of Kaikeyi; anusmaram = and recollecting; varadaanam = the boon given;
devyaaH = to the queen; saH raajaa = that king; satyaraak = who was true to his word;
mumoha = became unconscious.
"Hearing the cruel and the disagreeable words of Kaikeyi and recollecting the boon given to the
queen, King Dasaratha who was true to his word, fell unconscious.

ततः तु =थ/वरो राजा सHय धम, Vयवि=थतः || ५-३३-२३
Wयेठम ् यशि=वनम ् प
ु म ् cदन ् राWयम ् अयाचत |
23. tataH = then; sthaviraH = the aged; raajaa = king; vyavasthitaH = who was firmly
established; satye = in truth; dharme = and righteousness; rudan = while weeping; ayaachat =
asked for ; raajyam = the kingdom; yashasvinam = from his illustrious; jyeSTham = eldest;
putram = son.
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"Then, the aged king, who was firmly established in truth and righteousness, regretfully asked
his illustrious eldest son to give back the kingdom, which he bestowed him earlier."

स /पतःु वचनम ् `ीमान ् अ!भषेकात ् परम ् /यम ् || ५-३३-२४
मनसा पव
ू म ् आसाय वाचा तगहृ 8तवान ् |
24. shriimaan = the glorious; saH = that Rama; puurvam = first; aasaadya = admitted; pituH =
his father's; vachanam = words; manasaa = in mind; param priyam = more dearer; abhiSekaat =
than his anointment to the kingdom; pratigR^ihiitavaan = and accepted (them); vaachaa = with
his word.
"That glorious Rama first admitted his father's words in mind, considering them more dearer
than his anointment to the kingdom and accepted them with his word."

दयान ् न तग]ृ णीयान ् न jय
ू त ् Cकंचत ् अ/यम ् || ५-३३-२५
अ/प जी/वत हे तोः 9ह रामः सHय परा_मः |
25. raamaH = Rama; satya paraakramaH = the truly courageous man; dadyaat = (always) gives
(to others) na pratigR^ihNiiyaat = and does not take (from others); na bruuyaat = (He) does not
speak; kimchit = even a little; apriyam = of disagreeable word; api jiivita hetorvaa = even for the
cause of his life.
"The truly courageous Rama always gives anything to others and does not take anything from
others. He does not speak just a little of a disagreeable word even for the cause of his life."

स /वहाय उHतर8या[ण महाअहा[ण महायशाः || ५-३३-२६
/वसW
ृ य मनसा राWयम ् जन यै माम ् समा9दशत ् |
26. vihaaya = leaving behind; mahaarhaaNi = greatly valuable; uttariiyaaNi = outer garments;
(and wearing garments made of bark); saH = that Rama; mahaayashaaH = the highly illustrious
one; visR^ijya = gave up; raajyam = his kingdom; manasaa = intentionally; samaadishat = (and)
assigned; maam = me; jananyai = to his mother.
"Leaving behind his greatly valuable outer garments and wearing garments made of bark, that
highly illustrious Rama gave up his kingdom willingly and assigned me to his mother."

सा अहम ् त=य अ तः तूणम
 ् ि=थता वन चारणी || ५-३३-२७
न 9ह मे तेन ह8नाया वासः =वग, अ/प रोचते |
27. hiinaayaaH = bereft; tena = of him; vaasaH = dwelling; svarge.api = even in heaven; na
rochate hi = does not indeed give pleasure; saa aham = I; as such; vana chaariNii = (decided) to
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proceed to the forest; tuurNam = and soon; prasthitaa = was ready to start; agrataH = (even)
ahead; tasya = of that Rama.
"To me bereft of him, residing even in heaven does not indeed give pleasure. I, as such, decided
to proceed to the forest and soon was ready to start even ahead of Rama."

ाग ् एव तु महाभागः सौ!मYः !म न दनः || ५-३३-२८
पव
 =य अनय
ू ज
ु ाा अथ, Fम
ु चीरै ः अलbकृतः |
28. saumitriH = Lakshmana; mahaabhaagaH = the illustrious man; mitra nandanaH = the
rejoice of his friends; anuyaatraarthe = for the purpose of following; puurvajasya = of his elder
brother; alamkR^itaH = adorned; praageva = even before (me).
"Adorned with clothes of bark, the illustrious Lakshmana, the rejoice of his friends, got ready to
follow his elder brother even before (me)."

ते वयम ् भतःु आदे शम ् बहु मा य Oढ yताः || ५-३३-२९
/वटाः =म परु ात ् Oटम ् वनम ् गbभीर दशनम ् |
29. bahumaanya = obeying respectfully; aadesham = the command; bhartuH = of Lord
Dasaratha; vayam = we; te = as such; dR^iDhavrataaH = firm in our resolution; praviSTaaH =
smaH = entered; vanam = the forest; adR^iSTam = not seen; puraa = before; gambhiira
darshanam = with its deep and profound appearance.
"Obeying respectfully the command of Lord Dasaratha, we as such with a firm resolution,
entered the forest, which we have never seen before and which was deep and profound in
appearance."

वसतो द\डक अर\ये त=य अहम ् अ!मत ओजसः || ५-३३-३०
रBसा अपgता भाया रावणेन दरु ाHमना |
30. aham = I; bhaaryaa = the wife; tasya = of Rama; amitaujasaH = of great vigour; vasataH =
dwelling; daN^DakaaraNya = in the forest of Dandaka; apahR^itaa = was taken away;
raavaNena = by Ravana; rakSasaa duraatmanaa = the evil-minded demon.
While Rama of great vigour was dwelling in the forest of Dandaka, the evil-minded demon,
Ravana took me, Rama's wife, away."

वौ मासौ तेन मे कालो जी/वत अनु हः कृतः || ५-३३-३१
ऊPवम ् वाGयाम ् तु मासाGयाम ् ततः Hय@या!म जी/वतम ् |
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31. me = to me; dvau = two; maasau = months; jiivitaanugrahaH = of favour of survived;
kR^itaH = have been given; tena = by him; tataH = for that reason; uurdhvam = after;
dvaabhyaam = two; maasaabhyaam = months; tyakSyaami = I shall give up; jiivitam = my life.
"A period of two months of survival-benefit has been given to me by him. For that reason, after
the said two months, I shall give up my life."
--इHयाष, `ीमFामायणे आ9दकाVये सु दरका\डे यि=ंशः सगः

Thus completes 33rd Chapter of Sundara Kanda of the glorious Ramayana of Valmiki, the
work of a sage and the oldest epic
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Valmiki Ramayana - Book V : Sundara Kanda - Book Of Beauty
Chapter [Sarga] 34
Introduction
Hearing the words of the grief-stricken Seetha, Hanuma reveals himself to be a messenger of
Rama and repeats the enquiries made by Rama, Lakshmana and Sugreeva. Seetha, however,
suspects Hanuma to be Ravana in disguise and chides him when Hanuma approaches nearer to
her. Seetha then asks Hanuma to describe the good qualities of Rama. Hanuma on his part
discloses to her his actuality as a minister of Sugreeva and tells the important qualities of Rama.
He requests her to have faith in his words.

त=याः तत ् वचनम ् `ुHवा हनूमान ् हर यूथपः |
द]ु खात ् द]ु ख अ!भभत
ू ायाः सा तम ् उHतरम ् अjवीत ् || ५-३४-१
1. shrutvaa = hearing; tat = that; vachanam = speech; tasyaaH = of that Seetha; duHkhaat
duHkhaabhibhuutayaaH = who was overthrown from one grief to another; hanumaan =
Hanumaan; haripuN^gavaH = the best of monkeys; abraviit = spoke; saantvam = in a kindly and
affectionate; uttaram = reply.
Hearing those words of Seetha who was overthrown from one grief to another, Hanuma the
best of monkeys gave the following reply in a kindly and affectionate manner.

अहम ् राम=य संदेशात ् दे /व दत
ू ः तव आगतः |
वैदे9ह कुशल8 रामः Hवाम ् च कौशलम ् अjवीत ् || ५-३४-२
2. devii = O princess; vaidehi = Seetha; the daughter of the king of Videha Kingdom!; aham = I;
aagataH = have come; tava duutaH = as your messenger; raamasya sandeshaat = on the
direction of Rama; kusalii = the virtuous; raamaH = Rama; abraviit = enquired; tvaamcha
kushalam = about your welfare too.
"O Seetha the daughter of the king of Videha Kingdom! I have come here as your messenger on
Rama's directions. The virtuous Rama enquired about your welfare too."

यो jा]मम ् अ=म ् वेदान ् च वेद वेद/वदाम ् वरः |
स Hवाम ् दाशरथी रामो दे /व कौशलम ् अjवीत ् || ५-३४-३
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3. devii = O divine lady! saH = such; raamaH = Rama; daasharathiH = the son of Dasaratha; yaH
= who; varaH = is excellent; veda vidaam = among the knower of Veda; veda = and who knows;
brahmam astram = Brahma's missile (a mythical weapon which deals infallible destruction);
vedaamshcha = and Vedas the sacred knowledge; abraviit = enquired; tvaam = you; kaushalam
= about your welfare.
"O Divine Lady! Rama the son of Dasaratha, who is excellent among the knowers of Veda and
who knows Brahma's missile (a mythical weapon which deals infallible destruction) and Vedas
the sacred knowledge, enquired about your welfare."

ल@मणः च महातेजा भतःु ते अनच
ु रः /यः |
कृतवान ् शोक सbतNतः !शरसा ते अ!भवादनम ् || ५-३४-४
4. lakSmaNashcha = also Lakshmana; mahaatejaaH = having a great splendour; priyaH = the
favourite brother; anucharaH = and the follower; te bhartuH = of your husband; shoka
santaptaH = tormented with grief; kR^itavaan = performed; te abhivaadanam = salutation to
you; shirasaa = with his head.
"Also the greatly splendourous Lakshmana, the favourite brother and the follower of your
husband, himself tormented with grief, performed salutation to you by bowing his head."

सा तयोः कुशलम ् दे वी नशbय नर !सbहयोः |
ीत सbgट सव अ गी हनूमा तम ् अथ अjवीत ् || ५-३४-५
5. nishamya = hearing; tayoH = that; kushalam = (news of) welfare; narasimhayoH = of Rama
and Lakshmana the excellent among men; saa devii = that divine lady; Seetha; priiti samhR^iSTa
sarvaaNgii = with all her limbs thrilled with joy; atha = then; abraviit = spoke; hanumantam = to
Hanuma (as follows).
Hearing that news of welfare of Rama and Lakshmana the excellent of men, the divine lady,
with all her limbs thrilled with joy, spoke to Hanuma (as follows):

क.याणी बत गथा इयम ् लौCकक तभात मे |
ए9ह जीव तम ् आनदो नरम ् वष शतात ् अ/प || ५-३४-६
6. aanandaH = joy; eti = rushes; jiivantam- to surviving; naram = man; varSashataadapi = even
though (it be) at the end of a hundred years; iyam = this; laukikiir = wordly; gaathaa = adage;
pratibhaati = appears; kalyaaNi = auspicious; maa = to me.
" 'Joy rushes to surviving man even though (it be) as the end of a hundred years' - this popular
adage appears true and and auspicious for me."
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तयोः समागमे ति=मन ् ीतः उHपा9दता अoत
ु ा|
पर=परे ण च आलापम ् /व3व=तौ तौ च_तुः || ५-३४-७
7. tasmin = In that Hanuma; samaagate = who approached (her); adbhutaa = a wonderful;
priitiH = friendly disposition; utpaaditaa = was brought forth; tayaa = by her; tau = the two of
them; vishvastau = with full of confidence; chakratuH = made; aalaapamcha = conversation;
paraspareNa = with each other.
Seetha showed wonderful friendly disposition towards Hanuma who approached her. Both of
them also conversed with each other in full confidence.

त=याः तत ् वचनम ् `ुHवा हनूमान ् हर यूथपः |
सीतायाः शोक द8नायाः समीपम ् उपच_मे || ५-३४-८
8. shrutvaa = hearing; tat = that; vachanam = reply; tasyaaH = of that; siitaayaaH = Seetha;
shoka diinayaaH = who was afflicted with; hanumaan = Hanuma; hari yuuthapaH = the
army-chief of monkeys; upachakrame = endeavoured to draw; samiipam = nearer (to her).
Hearing that reply of Seetha who was afflicted with grief, Hanuma the army-chief of monkeys
endeavoured to draw nearer to her.

यथा यथा समीपम ् स हनूमान ् उपसपत |
तथा तथा रावणम ् सा तम ् सीता परश कते || ५-३४-९
9. yathaa yathaa = in as much as; saH hanumaan = that Hanuma; upasarpati = drew; samiipam
= nearer to her; tathaa tathaa = in so much way; saa siitaa = that Seetha; parishaN^kate =
suspected; tam = him; raavaNam = as Ravana.
In as much as that Hanuma drew nearer to her, in the same way, that Seetha suspected him as
Ravana.

अहो धग ् धग ् कृतम ् इदम ् कथतम ् 9ह यत ् अ=य मे |
?प अ तरम ् उपागbय स एव अयम ् 9ह रावणः || ५-३४-१०
10. aho dhik = O shame!; me duSkR^itam = It was my guilt; kathitam = to tell; asya = him; idam
= (all) this; ayam = he; saH raavaNaH hi = is indeed that Ravana; upaagamya = who obtained;
ruupaantaram = another guise.
"O shame! It was my guilt to tell him all this to him. He is indeed that Ravana, who obtained
another guise."
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ताम ् अशोक=य शाखाम ् सा /वमD
ु Hवा शोक क!शता |
त=याम ् एव अनवय अ गी धर\याम ् समप
ु ा/वशत ् || ५-३४-११
11. saa = that Seetha; anavadyaaN^gii = having faultless limbs; vimuktyaa = leaving; taam =
that; shaakhaam = branch; ashokasya = of Ashoka tree; shoka karshitaa = and emaciated with
grief; samupaavishat = sat down; tasyaam dharaNyaameva = on that floor itself.
That Seetha, having faultless limbs, leaving that branch of Ashoka tree and as emaciated with
grief, sat down on that ground itself.

हनुमान/प दःु खाताR तां Ofवा भयमो9हताम ् |
अव दत महाबाहुः ततः ताम ् जनक आHमजाम ् || ५-३४-१२
सा च एनम ् भय /व=ता भय
ू ो न एव अGयद
ु ै Bत |
12. dR^iSTvaa = seeing; taam = her; duHkhaartam = afflicted with grief; bhaya mohitam = and
deluded with fear; hanumaanapi = also Hanuma; mahaabaahuH = the grea armed; tataH =
then; avandata = saluted; taam janakaatmajam = that Seetha; saa cha = she too; bhaya
vitrastaa = trembling with fear; naa abhyudaikSata = did not look towards; enam = him;
bhuuyaH = again.
Seeing Seetha afflicted with grief and deluded with fear, the great armed Hanuma also then
simply saluted her. She too, trembling with fear, did not look towards him again.

तम ् Ofवा व दमानम ् तु सीता श!श नभ आनना || ५-३४-१३
अjवीत ् द8घम ् उ0व=य वानरम ् मधरु =वरा |
13. siitaa = Seetha; shashinibhaananaa = with her countenance resmbling the moon; dR^iSTvaa
= seeing; tam = him; vandamaanam = saluting her; uchchhvasya = sighed; diirgham = deeply;
abraviit = and spoke; vaanaram = to Hanuma; madhura svaraa = in a sweet-sounding voice (as
follows):
Seetha, with her countenance resembling the moon, seeing Hanuma saluting her, had a deep
sigh and spoke to Hanuma in a sweet-sounding voice (as follows)

मायाम ् /वटो मायावी य9द Hवम ् रावणः =वयम ् || ५-३४-१४
उHपादय!स मे भूयः सbतापम ् तन ् न शोभनम ् |
14. tvam raavaNaH yadi = If you are Ravana; praviSTaH = who made use of; maayaam = an
illusive guise; svayam = and yourself; maayaavii = a conjurer; utpaadayasi = you are causing;
bhuuyaH = a further; samtaapam = agony; me = to me; tat = that; na shobhanam = is not good.
"If you are Ravana, who made use of an illusive guise and yourself a conjurer, you are causing
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me a further agony. It is no good."

=वम ् परHयWय ?पम ् यः परyाजक ?पधत
ृ ् || ५-३४-१५
जन =थाने मया Oटः Hवम ् स एव अ!स रावणः |
15. yaH raavaNaH = which Ravana; parityajya = leaving; svam = ruupam = his real form;
dR^iSTaH = was seen; mayaa = by me; parivraajakaruupavaan = in the guise of a vagrant
religious mendicant; janasthaane = in Janasthana; sa eva = that Ravana indeed; tvam asi = you
are.
'You are indeed the same Ravana, who, abandoning your real form, appeared to me in the guise
of a vagrant religious mendicant in Janasthana."

उपवास कृशाम ् द8नाम ् काम ?प नशा चर || ५-३४-१६
सbतापय!स माम ् भूयः सbतापम ् तन ् न शोभनम ् |
16. nishaachara = O demon; kaamaruupa = who can assume any form at will!; tat = It;
shobhanam na = is not good; santaapayasi samtaapam = that you are causing any; bhuuyaH =
again; maam = to me; upavaasakR^ishaam = who is emaciated by fasting; diinaam = and very
miserable.
"O demon who can assume any form at your will! It is no good that again you are causing agony
to me, emaciated because of fasting and feeling very miserable."

अथवा नैतदे वं 9ह य मया परशJCकतम ् || ५-३४-१७
मनसो 9ह मम ीतcHप ना तव दशनात ् |
17. athavaa = otherwise; yat = whatever; parishaN^kitam = is suspected; mayaa = by me; etat =
that; na hi = is not indeed; evam = so; mama manasaH = in my mind; priitiH = a pleasurable
sensation; utpannaa hi = occurred indeed; tava darshanaat = by reason of your audience.
"Otherwise, whatever is suspected by me is not indeed true because in my mind, a pleasurable
sensation indeed occurred by reason of your audience."

य9द राम=य दत
ू ः Hवम ् आगतो भFम ् अ=तु ते || ५-३४-१८
प0ृ छा!म Hवाम ् हर `ेठ /या राम कथा 9ह मे |
18. tvam aagataH yadi = if you have come; raamasya duutaH = as Rama's messenger; astu te =
may you be; bhadram = blessed; harishreSTha = O; the best of monkeys!; me = to me; raama
kathaa = Rama's anecdote; piyaa hi = is indeed pleasurable; pR^ichchhaami = (hence) I am
asking; tvaam = you (to narrate it).
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"If you have come as Rama's messenger, may you be blessed! O the best of monkeys! Rama's
anecdote is very pleasurable for me. Hence, I am requesting you to narrate it."

गण
ु ान ् राम=य कथय /य=य मम वानर || ५-३४-१९
चHतम ् हर!स मे सौbय नद8 कूलम ् यथा रयः |
19. vaanara = O monkeys!; kathaya = Narrate; guNaan = the qualities; priiyasya raamasya = of
my beloved Rama; saumya = O gentle one!; harasi = you are eroding; me chittam = my mind;
rayaH yathaa = as a rapid course of steram nadii kuulam = (erodes) a river-bank.
"O monkey! Narrate the qualities of my beloved Rama. O gentle one! You are eroding my mind
as a rapid course of stream erodes a river bank."

अहो =वNन=य सुखता या अहम ् एवम ् चर आgता || ५-३४-२०
े/षतम ् नाम प3या!म राघवेण वन ओकसम ् |
20. yaa ham = I; who; chiraahR^itaa = was taken away long ago; pashyaami = is seeing;
vanaukasam = a monkey; preSitam naam = sent; raaghavaNa = by Rama; evam = in this way;
aho = Alas!; sukhataa = how delightful; sapnasya = of this dream!.
"I, who was taken away long ago, is seeing a monkey sent by Rama in this way. Alas! How
delightful this dream is!'

=वNनेऽ/प ययहम ् वीरं राघवम ् सहल@मणम ् || ५-३४-२१
प3येयम ् नावसीदे यम ् =वNनोऽ/प मम मHसर8 |
21. aham pashyeyam yadi = If I have seen; raaghavam = Rama; viiram = the eminent man; saha
lakSmaNam = along with Lakshmana; na avasiideyam = I would not have disheartened; mama =
in my case; svapno.api = even the dream; matsarii = is wicked.
"If I have seen the eminent Rama together with Lakshmana, I would not have disheartened. In
my case, even my dream is wicked!"

न अहम ् =वNनम ् इमम ् म ये =वNने Ofवा 9ह वानरम ् || ५-३४-२२
न शDयो अGयुदयः ाNतुम ् ाNतः च अGयुदयो मम |
22. aham = I; na manye = do not deem; imam = it; svapnam = as a dream; dR^iSTvaa = seeing;
vaanaram = a monkey; svapne = in a dream; na shakyaH = is not fit; praaptum = to get;
abhyudayam = prosperity; abhyudayaH = (But) prosperity; praaptashcha = has come; mama =
to me.
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"I do not deem it as a dream. Seeing a monkey in a dream does not bring about prosperity But
prosperity has come to me!"

Cकम ् नु =याच ् चHत मोहो अयम ् भवेत ् वात गतः तु इयम ् || ५-३४-२३
उ मादजो /वकारो वा =यात ् इयम ् मग
ृ तिृ णका |
23. syaat kim nu = how possibly; ayam = is it; chitta mohaH = a delusion of my mind? iyan
bhavet = is it the impending; vaatagatiH = course of a flatulence? vikaarovaa = or change of
mental condition; unmaadaja = born out of madness?; syaatiyam = is it a looming;
mR^igatR^iSNikaa = mirage?
"How possibly is it a delusion of my mind? Is it an impending course of flatulence or changing
mental condition of madness? Is it a looming mirage?"

अथवा न अयम ् उ मादो मोहो अ/प उ माद ल@मणः || ५-३४-२४
सbबुPये च अहम ् आHमानम ् इमम ् च अ/प वन ओकसम ् |
24. athavaa = Otherwise; ayam = It; na unmaadaH = is neither a madness; moho.api = nor even
a delusion; unmaada lakSaNaH = which is a symptom of madness; aham = I; sambudhye = am
knowing; aatmaanam = about myself; imam vanonkasam = and this monkey.
"Otherwise, it is neither madness nor even a delusion, which is a symptom of madness. Because
I am knowing about myself as also about this monkey."

इत एवम ् बहुधा सीता सbधाय बल अबलम ् || ५-३४-२५
रBसाम ् काम ?पHवान ् मेने तम ् राBस अधपम ् |
25. ityevam = thus; sampradhaarya = deliberating upon; balaabalam = the strengths and
weaknesses; bahudhaa = in several ways; siita = Seetha; mane = thought; tam = him;
raakSasaadhipam = as Ravana; kaamaruupatvaat = as they can change their forms at will.
Thus deliberating upon the strengths and weaknesses in several ways, Seetha finally imagined
him to be Ravana, as demons can change their forms at will.

एताम ् ब/ु 7म ् तदा कृHवा सीता सा तनु मPयमा || ५-३४-२६
न तVयाजहार अथ वानरम ् जनक आHमजा |
26. tadaa = then; saa = that; tanumadhyamaa = slender waisted; siitaa = Seetha;
janakaatmajaa = the daughter of Janaka; etaam buddhim kR^itvaa = thus having made up her
mind; na prativyaajahaara = did not reply in return; vaanaram = to Hanuma; atha = thereafter.
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Then, that slender waisted Seetha, the daughter of Janaka, thus having made up her mind, did
not reply in return anything further to Hanuman.

सीतायाः चि ततम ् ब
ु Pवा हनम
ू ान ् माcत आHमजः || ५-३४-२७
`ो अनुकूलैः वचनैः तदा ताम ् सbहषयत ् |
27. buddhvaa = understanding; chintitam = the contemplation; siitaayaaH = of Seetha;
hanumaan = Hanuma; maarutaatmajaH = the son of wind-god; tadaa = then; sampraharSayat
= brought about a great joy; taam = in her; vachanaiH = with his words; shrotraanukuulaiH =
favourable to her ears.
Understanding the contemplation of Seetha, Hanuma the son of wind-god then brought about
a great joy in her with his words most favourable to her ears (as follows):

आ9दHय इव तेज=वी लोक का तः शशी यथा || ५-३४-२८
राजा सव=य लोक=य दे वो वै`वणो यथा |
/व_मेण उपप नः च यथा /वणुः महायशाः || ५-३४-२९
28; 29. tejasvii = (Rama) has a great splendour; aaditya iva = like that of the sun; loka kaantaH =
pleasing to all; shasiiyathaa = like the moon; raajaa = lord; sarvasya = to the entire; lokasya =
world; devo vaishravaNo yathaa = like Kubera the lord of wealth; mahaayashaaH = greatly
renowned; viSNuH yathaa = like Vishnu; upapannashcha = and endowed with; vikrameNa =
valour.
"Rama has a great splendour like that of the sun. He is pleasing to all like the moon. As Kubera
the Lord of wealth, he is a lord to the entire world. Like Vishnu, he is greatly renowned and
endowed with valour."

सHय वाद8 मधरु वाग ् दे वो वाच=पतः यथा |
?पवान ् सुभगः `ीमान ् क दप इव मूतमान ् || ५-३४-३०
30. satyavaadii = (Rama) is a speaker of truth; devaH vaachaspatiryathaa = like lord Brihaspati;
madhuravaak = he has a sweet voice; ruupavaan = a handsome man; subhagaH = possessing
good fortune; shriimaan = and royal dignity; kandaraH iva = He is like Manmadha; the Lord of
love; muurtimaan = personified himself.
"Rama is a speaker of truth. Like Lord Brihaspati, he has a sweet voice. He is a handsome man,
possessing good fortune and a royal dignity. He is a personified Manmadha, the lord of love."

=थान _ोध हता च `ेठो लोके महारथः |
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बाहुच ् चायाम ् अवटaधो य=य लोको महाHमनः || ५-३४-३१
31. sthaana krodhaH = (Rama) gets anger at the right time; prahartaacha = He strikes a
befitting person; shreSThaH = he is an excellent; mahaarathaH = chariot-warrior; yasya = in
which; baahu chchhaayaam = shelter of arms; mahaatmanaH = of the high-souled man; lokaH
= the world; avasTabdhaH = is resting on.
"Rama gets anger only at right time. He strikes a befitting person at a right time. He is an
excellent chariot-warrior. The world is resting under the shelter of arms of this high souled
man."

अपकृ3य आ`म पदान ् मग
ृ ?पेण राघवम ् |
शू ये येन अपनीता अ!स त=य F@य!स यत ् फलम ् || ५-३४-३२
32. yena = by which Ravana; mR^igaruupeNa = by means of an illusory antelope; raaghavam =
Rama; apakR^iSya = was taken far away; apraniitaa asi = you were stolen; shuunye aashram
padaat = from a deserted hermitage; yat = which; phalam = consequence; tasya = to such
Ravana; drakSyasi = you will see (later).
"Showing an illusory antelope, Ravana detracted Rama and took you away from a deserted
hermitage. You will see later, the consequence Ravana will get for this act."

नचरात ् रावणम ् सbpये यो वधयत वीयवान ् |
रोष मुDतैः इष!ु भः Wवलoः इव पावकैः || ५-३४-३३
तेन अहम ् े/षतो दत
ू ः Hवत ् सकाशम ् इह आगतः |
Hवत ् /वयोगेन द]ु ख आतः स Hवाम ् कौशलम ् अjवीत ् || ५-३४-३४
33; 34. yaH viiryavaan = which valiant Rama; achiraat = soon; vadhiSyati = is going to kill;
raavaNam = Ravana; samkhye = in battle; iSubhiH = with arrows; jvaladbhiH = strongly shining;
paavakaiH iva = like sparkles; roSa pramuktaiH = released with anger; tena = by the same
Rama; preSitaH = I was sent; iha = here; duutaH = as a messenger; aagataH = and I came;
tvatsakaasham = to your presence; saH = that Rama; duHkhaartaH = pained with grief;
tvadviyogena = by your separation; abraviit = enquired; tvaam kaushalam = about your
welfare.
"Which valiant Rama with arrows strongly shining like sparkles released with anger, by the
same Rama I was sent here as a messenger and I arrived at your presence. That Rama, agonised
by your separation wishes to enquire of your welfare."

ल@मणः च महातेजाः सु!म आन द वधनः |
अ!भवाय महाबाहुः सो अ/प कौशलम ् अjवीत ् || ५-३४-३५
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35. saH lakSmaNashcha = that Lakshmana too; mahaa tejaaH = having a great splendour;
sumitraa nanda vardhanaH = who augments the happiness of Sumitra his mother; mahaa
baahuH = and having long arms; abhivaadya = saluted; tvaam = you; abraviit = and enquired;
kaushalam = about your welfare.
"That long-armed Lakshmana too, having a great splendour and who augments the happiness
of Sumitra his mother, saluted you and enquired about your welfare."

राम=य च सखा दे /व सु ीवो नाम वानरः |
राजा वानर मुpयानाम ् स Hवाम ् कौशलम ् अjवीत ् || ५-३४-३६
36. devii = O Princess! saH vaanaraH = that monkey; sugriivonaama = named Sugreeva; sakhaa
= a companion; raamasya = of Rama; raajaa = and the king; vaanara mukhyaanaam = of the
excellent monkeys; abraviit = asked; tvaam kaushalam = about your welfare.
"O princess! That monkey called Sugreeva, a companion of Rama and the king of the excellent
monkeys, asked about your welfare."

नHयम ् =मरत रामः Hवाम ् ससु ीवः सल@मणः |
9दfया जीव!स वैदे9ह राBसी वशम ् आगता || ५-३४-३७
37. raamaH = Rama; sa sugriivaH = together with Sugreeva; sa lakSmaNaH = along with
Lakshmana; nityam = is always; smarati = recollecting; tvaam = you; vaidehi = O Seetha!;
aagataa = (eventhough) coming into; raakSasiivasham = the power of female-demons; jiivasi =
you are surviving; diSTyaa = by your good luck.
"Rama, together with Sugreeva and Lakshmana, is always recollecting you. O Seetha!
Eventhough coming into the control female-demons, you are somehow surviving by your good
luck!"

नचरात ् F@यसे रामम ् ल@मणम ् च महारथम ् |
मPये वानर कोट8नाम ् सु ीवम ् च अ!मत ओजसम ् || ५-३४-३८
38. na chiraat = within a few days; drakSyase = you will see; raamam = Rama; mahaabalam =
the mighty; lakSmaNam = lakshmana; amitaujasam = and the highly splendorous; sugriivam
cha = Sugreeva; madhye = in the presence of; vaanarakoTiinaam = crores of monkeys.
"Within a few days, you will see Rama, the mighty Lakshmana and the highly splendorous
Sugreeva, in the presence of crores of monkeys."

अहम ् सु ीव सचवो हनूमान ् नाम वानरः |
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/वटो नगर8म ् ल काम ् ल घयHवा महाउदधम ् || ५-३४-३९
39. aham = I; vaanaraH = am a monkey; sugriiva sachivaH = the minister of Sugreeva; humaan
naamaH = named Hanuma; praviSTaH = I entered; laN^kaam nagariim = the City of Lanka;
laN^ghayitva = by traversing; mahodadhim = the great ocean.
"I am a monkey, the minister of Sugreeva, called Hanuma. I entered the city of Lanka, by
traversing the great ocean."

कृHवा मूिPन पद यासम ् रावण=य दरु ाHमनः |
Hवाम ् Fटुम ् उपयातो अहम ् समा`Hय परा_मम ् || ५-३४-४०
40. samaashritya = asserting; paraakramam = my strength; kR^itvaa padnyaasam = and putting
down my feet; muurdhni = on the head; duraatmanaH raavaNaH = of the evil-minded Ravana;
aham = I; upayaataH = have come; draSTum = to see; tvaam = you.
"Asserting my strength and putting down my feet on the head of the evil minded Ravana, I have
come to see you."

न अहम ् अि=म तथा दे /व यथा माम ् अवग0छ!स |
/वश का HयWयताम ् एषा `7H=व वदतो मम || ५-३४-४१
41. devi = O princess!; yathaa = As; avagachchhasi = you comprehend; maam = about me;
aham = I; na asmi = am not; tathaa = so; tyajyataam eSaa vishaNkaa = let this suspicion be
given up; shraddhatsva = believe; mama = me; vadataH = who is saying.
"O Princess! I am not so, as you comprehend me (as Ravana). Let your suspicion be given up.
Believe me as I say it."
--इHयाष, `ीमFामायणे आ9दकाVये सु दरका\डे चतुि=ंशः सगः

Thus completes 34th Chapter of Sundara Kanda of the glorious Ramayana of Valmiki, the
work of a sage and the oldest epic.
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Valmiki Ramayana - Book V : Sundara Kanda - Book Of Beauty
Chapter [Sarga] 35
Introduction
Seetha asks Hanuma to describe the various characteristics of Rama and Lakshmana. Hanuma
describes n detail to Seetha the appearance and qualities of Rama and Lakshmana. Hanuma
also gives an account of how a friendship developed between Rama and Lakshmana as well as
Sugreeva the Lord of monkeys. Hanuma also narrates his own life-story from the time he was
born till his role as a minister of Sugreeva. He ends the story with his sight of Seetha in Lanka.

ताम ् तु राम कथाम ् `ुHवा वैदेह8 वानर ऋषभात ् |
उवाच वचनम ् सा Hवम ् इदम ् मधरु या गरा || ५-३५-१
1. shrutvaa = hearing; taam = that; raama kathaam = narration about Rama; vaanara rSabhaat
= from Hanuma the excellent of monkeys; vaidehii = Seetha; madhurayaa giraa = in a sweet
voice; uvaacha = spoke; idam = these; vachanam = words; saantvam = which were addressed
gently.
Hearing that narration about Rama from Hanuma the excellent of monkeys, Seetha in a sweet
voice spoke the following gentle words:

Dव ते रामेण संसगः कथम ् जाना!स ल@मणम ् |
वानराणाम ् नराणाम ् च कथम ् आसीत ् समागमः || ५-३५-२
2. kva = where; samparkaH = was the contact; te = to you; raameNa = with Rama?; katham =
how; jaanaasi = do you know; lakSmaNam = Lakshmana?; katham = how; samaagamaH = did
the union; vaanaraaNaam naraaNaamcha = between monkeys and men; aasiit = occur?
"Where was your contact with Rama? How do you know Lakshmana? How did the union
between monkeys and men arise?"

यान राम=य !ल गान ल@मण=य च वानर |
तान भय
ू ः समाच@व न माम ् शोकः समा/वशेत ् || ५-३५-३
3. vaanara = O Hanuma!; yaani = which (are) liN^gaani = the characteristics; raamasya = of
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Rama; lakSmaNasya = and of Lakshmana?; saamaachakSya = tell; taani = them; shokaH =
sorrow; na samaavishet = will not take possession; maam = of me; bhuuyaH = again.
"O Hanuma! What are the characteristics of Rama and Lakshmana? Narrate them to me, so that
sorrow will not take possession of me again."

कOशम ् त=य सं=थानम ् ?पम ् राम=य कOशम ् |
कथम ् ऊ? कथम ् बाहू ल@मण=य च शंस मे || ५-३५-४
4. kii dR^isham = of what kind; samsthaanam = was the appearance; tasya raamasya = of that
Rama; lakSmaNasya = and of Lakshmana? kiidR^isham = of what kind was; ruupam = the form?;
katham = how (were); uuruu = the thighs?; katham = how were; baahuu = the arms? shamse =
tell; me = me.
"Of what kind was the appearance of that Rama and of Lakshmana? Of what kind was their
form? How were the thighs? How were the arms? Tell me."

एवम ् उDतः तु वैदे]या हनम
ू ान ् माcत आHमजः |
ततो रामम ् यथा तHHवम ् आpयातम
ु ् उपच_मे || ५-३५-५
5. evam = thus; uktaH = spoken; vaidehyaa = by Seetha; hanumaan = Hanuma;
maarutaatmajaH = the son of wind-god; tataH = then; upachakrame = started; aakhyaatum =
to tell; raamam = about Rama; yathaatattvam = according to the actual state.
Hearing the words of Seetha, Hanuma, the son of wind-god, then started to describe Rama
according to his actual state (as follows):

जान ती बत 9दfया माम ् वैदे9ह परप0ृ छ!स |
भतःु कमल प अMB सbpयानम ् ल@मण=य च || ५-३५-६
6. vaidehi = O Seetha; kamalapatraakSi = having eyes resembling lotus leaves!; diSTya = by
fortune; paripR^ichchhasi = you are asking; samsthaanam = about the appearance; bhartuH =
of Rama your husband; lakSmaNasya = and of Lakshmana; jaanantii = eventhough you know
about them; bata = Alas; what a pleasure!.
"O Seetha having eyes resembling lotus leaves! By my fortune, you are enquiring about the
appearance of Rama your husband and Lakshmana, eventhough you know about them. Alas!
what a pleasure!"

यान राम=य च]नान ल@मण=य च यान वै |
लMBतान /वशाल अMB वदतः शण
ृ ु तान मे || ५-३५-७
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7. vishaalaakSi = O Seetha the large-eyed woman!; yaani chihnaani = of which characteristics;
raamasya = of Rama; yaani = and of which characteristics; lakSmaNasya cha = of Lakshmana;
lakSitaani = were seen; shR^iNu = hear; taani = them; me = from me.
"O the large eyed Seetha! I tell the characteristics of Rama and Lakshmana as I recognized
them; hear them from me."

रामः कमल प अBः सव भूत मनो हरः |
?प दाMB\य सbप नः सूतो जनक आHमजे || ५-३५-८
8. jaanakaatmaje = O Seetha the daughter of Janaka!; raamaH = Rama; kamala patraakSaH =
has his eyes resembling the petals of a lotus; sarva sattvamanoharaH = he has a
handsomeness; attracting the hearts of all living beings; ruupa dakSiNya sampannaH = He is
endowed with grace and dexterity; prasuutaH = from the time he was born.
"O Seetha the daughter of Janaka! Rama has his eyes resembling the petals of a lotus. He has a
handsomeness, attracting the hearts of all living beings. He is endowed with grace and
dexterity, by birth."

तेजसा आ9दHय सbकाशः Bमया पृ थवी समः |
बहृ =पत समो ब
ु Pया यशसा वासव उपमः || ५-३५-९
9. aaditya sankaashaH = he is equal to the sun; tejasaa = in splendour; pR^ithiviisamaH = equal
to the earth; kSamayaa = in endurance; bR^ihaspati samaH = equal to Brihaspati; buddhyaa =
in intelligence; vaasavopamaH = and equal to Indra; yashasaa = in fame.
"He is equal to the sun in splendour, earth in endurance, Brihaspati in intelligence and Indra in
fame."

रMBता जीव लोक=य =व जन=य च रMBता |
रMBता =व=य वHृ त=य धम=य च परम ् तपः || ५-३५-१०
10. paramtapaH = Rama; the tormentator of his adversaries; rakSitaa = is a protector;
jiivalokasya = of the world of beings; abhirakSitaa = further protecting; svajanasya = his own
people; rakSitaa = he is the protector; vR^ittasya = his own behaviour; dharmasyacha = and
righteousness.
"Rama the tormentator of his adversaries, is a protector of the world of beings, further
protecting his own people. He is the protector of his own behaviour and righteousness.

रामो भा!मन लोक=य चातव
 य=य रMBता |
ु \
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मयादानाम ् च लोक=य कता कारयता च सः || ५-३५-११
11. bhaamini = O Seetha!; raamaH = Rama; rakSitaa = is the protector*; chaaturvarNasya = of
the four castes; lokasya = of the world; saH = He; kartaa = is the doer; kaarayitaachaiva = and
also the agent; maryaadaanaam = for the proprieties of conduct; lokaanaam = of people.
"O Seetha! Rama is the protector of the four castes of the world. He is the doer and also the
agent for the people's propriety of conduct."
* Four principal castes described in Manu's code - Brahmanas (priestly class), Kshatriyas
(members of military or reigning order); Vaisyas (Traders and agriculturists) and Sudras (class of
servitude).

अचमान ् अचतो अHयथम ् j]म चय yते ि=थतः |
साधन
ू ाम ् उपकारtः चारtः च कमणाम ् || ५-३५-१२
12. archiSmaan = (Rama) Rama is a resplendent man; architaH = He is respected; atyartham =
exceedingly; sthitaH = He is established; brahmacharya vrate = in a vow of chastity;
upakaarajNaH = He knows how to do good; saadhuunaam = to virtuous people;
prachaaraJNashcha = He knows the application and advantage; karmaNaam = of actions.
"Rama is a resplendent man. He is respected exceedingly. He is established in a vow of chastity.
He knows how to do good to virtuous people. He knows the application and advantage of his
actions."

राज /वया /वनीतः च jा]मणानाम ् उपा!सता |
`ुतवान ् शील सbप नो /वनीतः च परम ् तपः || ५-३५-१३
13. raaja vidyaa viniitashcha = He is well trained in statesmanship; upaasitaa = He honours;
braahmaNaanaam = Brahmins; the priestly class; shrutavaan = He possesses sacred knowledge;
shiilasamapannaH = He is endowed with a good conduct; viniitaH = He is a modest-man;
paramtapaH = He torments his adversaries.
"He is well trained in statesmanship. He honours brahmins, the priestly class. He possesses
sacred knowledge. He is endowed with good conduct. He is a modest man. He torments his
adversaries."

यजुः वेद /वनीतः च वेद/वoः सुपिू जतः |
धनःु वेदे च वेदे च वेद अ गेषु च निठतः || ५-३५-१४
14. yadurveda viniitashcha = He got trained in Yajurveda; the sacrificial Veda; supuujitaH = he is
highly honoured; veda vidbhiH = by those well-versed in Vedas; niSThitaH = He is skilled in;
dhanurvedecha = Dhanurveda; the science of archery; vedeSu = other Vedas; vedaaNgecha =
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and the six limbs of Vedangas.
"He got trained in Yajurveda, the sacrificial Veda. He is highly honoured by those well-versed in
Vedas. He is skilled in Dhanurveda, the science of archery, other Vedas and the six limbs* of
Vedangas."
Six limbs of Vedangas : 1) Siksha, the science of proper articulaton and pronunciation 2)
Chandas, the metre 3) Vyakarana, the grammar 4) Nirukta, the explanation of difficult Vedic
words 5) Jyotisha, the astronomy or rather the Vedic Calendar. 6) Kalpa, the ceremonial
represented by a large number of Sura works.

/वपल
ु अंसो महाबाहुः कbबु ीवः शुभ आननः |
गढ
ू जःु सत
ु ाq अBो रामो दे /व जनैः `त
ु ः || ५-३५-१५
15. devi = O Princess!; raamaH = Rama; vipulaamsaH = is broad-shouldered; mahaabaahuH =
long-armed; kambugriivaH = has a shell-like neck; shubhaananaH = has an auspicious
countenance; guuDha jatruH = He has hidden collar-bone; suutaamraakSaH = He has beautiful
red eyes; shrutaH = he is heard about; janaiH = by people.
"O princess! Rama is a broad shouldered and a long-armed man. He has a shell-like neck. He
has a handsome countenance. He has a hidden collar-bone. He has beautiful red eyes. His fame
is heard about by people."

द ु द!ु भ =वन नघkषः ि=नnध वणः तापवान ् |
समः सम /वभDत अ गो वणम ् 3यामम ् समा`तः || ५-३५-१६
16. dundubhisvananirghoSaH = He has a voice like the sound of a kettle-drum; snigdhavarNah =
He has a shining skin; prataapavaan = He is full of splendour; samaH = He is square-built;
samavibhaktaaN^gaH = His limbs are symmetrically built; samaashritaH = He is endowed with;
shyaamam varNam = a dark-brown complexion.
"He has a voice like the sound of a kettle-drum. He has a shining skin. He is full of splendour. He
is square-built. His limbs are built symmetrically. He is endowed with a dark-brown
complexion."

Yि=थरः Yलbबः च Yसमः Yषु च उ नतः |
Yवल8वान ् यवनतः चतुः Vय गः Yशीषवान ् || ५-३५-१७
17. tristhiraH = He is ever firm in three limbs (viz. the breast; wrist and fist); tripralambashcha =
long in three (viz. his locks; testicles and knees); unnataH = elevated; triSu = in three (viz. the
breast; rim of the navel and the lower abdomen); tritaamraH = coppery in three (viz. the rims
of his eyes; nails; palms and soles); smigdhaH triSucha = soft in three (viz. the lines on his soles;
hair and the end of membrum virile); nityashaH = and always; triSu gambhiiraH = deep in three
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(viz. the voice; gait and the navel).
"He is ever firm in three limbs (viz. the breast, waist and fist), long in three (viz. the breast,
waist and fist), long in three (viz. the eyebrows, arms and soles), uniform in three (viz. his locks,
testical and knees, elevated in three (viz. his breast, rim of his navel and lower abdomen),
coppery in three of the navel and the lower abdomen), coppery in three (viz. the rims of his
eyes, nails, palms and soles), soft in three (viz. the lines on his soles, hair and the end of the
membrane virile) and always deep in three (viz. the voice, gait and the navel)."

Yवल8वां=यवनत3चतVु यJगि=शीषवान ् |
चतुकल3चतुल,ख3चतुिककु3चतुःसमः || ५-३५-१८
18. trivaliivaan = He has three folds (in the skin of his neck and belly); tryavanataH = He is
depressed at three places (viz. the middle of his soles; the lines on his soles and the nipples);
chaturvyaN^gaH = undersized at four place (viz. the neck; membrum virile; the back and the
shanks); trishiirSavaan = He is endowed with three spirals in the hair of his head; four lines at
the root of his thumbs and the four lines on his forehead; chatuSkalaH = He has four marks on
his thumb (denoting his proficiency in the four Vedas); chaturlekhaH = He has four lines on his
forehead (indicating longevity); c
"He has three folds in the skin of his neck and belly. He is depressed at three places (viz. the
middle of his soles, the lines on his soles and the nipples). He is undersized at four places (viz.
the neck, membran virile, the back and the shanks). He is endowed with three spirals in the hair
of his head. He has four lines at the root of his thumb (denoting his proficiency in the four
Vedas). He has four lines on his forehead (indicating longevity). He is four cubits high (96
inches). He has four pairs of limbs (viz. the cheeks, arms, shanks and knees) equally matched."

चतुष ् कलः चतुः लेखः चतुष ् Cककुः चतुः समः |
चतुदश सम व वः चतुः दटः चतुः गतः || ५-३५-१९
19. chaturdashamadvandvaH = He has fourteen other pairs of limbs (viz. the eye brows;
nostrils; eyes; ears; the lips; nipples; elbows; wrists; knees; testicles; loins; hands; feet and
thighs) equally matched; chaturdamSTraH = the four large teeth at both the ends of his upper
and lower jaws are very sharp; chaturgatiH = He walks in four gaits (resembling the; walks of a
lion; a tiger; an elephant and a bull); mahoSTha hanunaasashcha = He is endowed with
excellent lips; chin and nose; paN^chasnigdhaH = He has five glossy limbs (viz. the hair; eyes;
teeth; skin and soles); aSTa vamshavaan = He has eight long limbs (viz. the arms; fingers and
toes; eyes and ears; thighs and shanks).
"He has fourteen other pairs of limbs (viz. the eye brows, nostrils, eyes, ears, lips, nipples,
elbows, wrists, knees testicles, lions, hands, feet and thighs) equally matched. The four large
teeth at both the ends of his upper and lower jaws are very sharp. He walks in four gaits
(resembling the walks of a lion, a tiger, an elephant and a bull). He is endowed with excellent
lips, chin and nose. He has five glossy limbs (viz. the hair, eyes, teeth, skin and soles). He has
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eight long limbs (viz. the arms, fingers and toes, eyes and ears, thighs and shanks).

दश पो दश बहृ त ् Y!भः VयाNतो /व शुDलवान ् |
षT उ नतो नव तनुः Y!भः VयाNनोत राघवः || ५-३५-२०
20. raaghavaH = Rama; dashapadmaH = has ten lotus-like limbs (viz. the countenance; the
mouth; the eyes; the tongue; lips; palate; breasts; nails; the hands and the feet); dashabR^ihat
= He has ten ample limbs (viz. the chest; the head; the forehead; the neck; the arms the heart;
the mouth; the feet; the back and the ears); vyaaptaH = He is spread through; tribhiH = by
reason of three (viz. splendour; renown and glory); vyaaptaH = He is spread through; tribhiH =
by reason of three (viz. splendour; renown and glor); dvishuklavaan = He is doubly pure (on
father's and mother's side); SaDunnataH = He is elevated in six limbs (viz the flanks; the
abdomen; the breast; the nose; the shoulders and the forehead); navatanuH = He is small; thin;
fine or sharp in nine (viz. the hair; the moustaches and the beard; nails; the hair on the body;
the skin; the finger joints; the membran virile; acumen adn perception) vyaaproti = He pursus
religious merit; world riches and sensuous delight in three periods ( viz the forenoon; midday
and afternoon).
"Rama has ten lotus-like limbs (viz. the countenance, the mouth, the eyes, the tongue, lips,
palate, breasts, nails, the hands and the feet). He has ten ample limbs (viz. the chest, the head,
the forehead, the neck, the arms, the heart, the mouth the feet, the back and the ears). He is
spread through by reason of three (viz. splendour, renown and glory). He is doubly pure (on
father's and mother's side). He is elevated in six limbs (viz. the flanks, the abdomen, the breast,
the nose, the shoulders and the forehead). He is small, thin, fine or sharp in nine (viz. the hair,
the moustaches and the beard, nails the hair on the body, the skin, the finger-joints, the
membrum virile, acumen and perception). He pursues religious merit, worldly riches and the
sensuous delight in three periods (viz. the forenoon, midday and afternoon).

सHय धम परः `ीमान ् सbग ्रह अनु हे रतः |
दे श काल /वभागtः सव लोक /यम ् वदः || ५-३५-२१
21. satyadharmaparaH = Rama is engrossed in truth and righteousness; shriimaan = He is a
prosperous man; rataH = He is interested in; samgrahaanugrahe = reception and facilitation;
desha kaala vibhaagaJNaH = He knows apportioning of place and time; sarvalokapriyamvadaH
= He speaks affectionately with all.
"Rama is engrossed in truth and righteousness. He is a prosperous man. He is interested in
reception and facilitation. He knows how to apportion place and time. He speaks affectionately
with all."

wाता च त=य वैमाः सौ!मYः अपरािजतः |
अनुरागेन ?पेण गुणैः चैव तथा /वधः || ५-३५-२२
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22. aparaajitah = the invincible; saumitriH = Lakshmana; tasya = that Rama's vaimaatraH =
step-mother's son; bhraataa = and the brother; tathaavidhaH = is like that Rama; anuraageNa
= in affection; ruupeNa = in appearance guNaishchaiva = and in qualities.
"The invincible Lakshmana, the son of Rama's step-mother and Rama's brother, is resembling
Rama in appearance, affection and in qualities."

तावुभौ नरशाडूल
 ौ HवXशनसमHु सुकौ |
/वच वनौ मह8म ् कृH=नाम=मा!भर!भसbगातौ || ५-३५-२३
23. tau = those; ubhau = two; narashaarduulau = tigers among men; tvaddarshana samutsukau
= very anxiously desirous of seeing you; vichinvantau = and searching; kR^itsnaam = all over;
mahiim = the earth; abhisamgatau = came in contact; asmaabhiH = with us.
"Rama and Lakshmana, the two tigers among men, very anxiously desirous of seeing you and
searching all over the earth, came in contact with us."

Hवाम ् एव मागमाणो तौ /वचर तौ वसम
ु ् धराम ् |
ददशतुः मग
 ेन अवरो/पतम ् || ५-३५-२४
ू ज
ृ पतम ् पव
ऋ3यमक
ू =य पृ ठे तु बहु पादप सbकुले |
wातुः भाय आतम ् आसीनम ् सु ीवम ् /य दशनम ् || ५-३५-२५
24; 25. tau = those two; Rama and Lakshmana; vicharantau = wandering maargamaaNau = in
search of; tvaameva = you only; vasundharaam = on the earth; dadarshatuH = saw; sugriivam =
Sugreeva; mR^igapatim = the Lord of monkeys; aasiinam = sitting; R^ishyamuukasya pR^iSThe
= on the top of R^ishyamuka mountain; bahupaadapasamkule = filled with several trees;
avaropitam = having been dethroned; puurvajena = by his elder brother; bhayaartam =
oppressed with fear; bhraatuH = from his brother; priyadarshanam = and who was pleasant to
the sight.
"Those two brothers Rama and Lakshmana, wandering only in search of you all over the earth,
saw Sugreeva the Lord of monkeys, sitting on the top of Rishyamuka mountain, filled with
several trees, having been dethroned by his elder brother, oppressed with fear, but who was
pleasant to the sight."

वयम ् तु हर राजम ् तम ् सु ीवम ् सHय सbगरम ् |
परचयामहे राWयात ् पव
 ेन अवरो/पतम ् || ५-३५-२६
ू ज
26. vayamtu = we; for one; paricharyaasnahe = are serving; tam = that; sugriivam = Sugreeva;
hariraajam = the Lord of monkeys; satya samgaram = who was true to his promise; avaropitam
= and who was dethroned; raajyaat = from the kingdom; puurvajena = by his elder brother.
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"We for one are serving that Sugreeva, the Lord of monkeys, who was true to his promise, but
was dethroned from the kingdom from his elder brother."

ततः तौ चीर वसनौ धनःु वर पा[णनौ |
ऋ3यमक
ू =य शैल=य रbयम ् दे शम ् उपागतौ || ५-३५-२७
27. tataH = then; tau = those two brothers; Rama and Lakshmana; chiiravasanau = wearing
clothes made of bark; dhanuH pravara paaNinau = arming the best bows; upaagatau = came;
ramyam = to the charming; desham = place; R^ishyamuukasya = shailasya of Rishyamuka
mountain.
"In the meanwhile, those two brothers Rama and Lakshmana, wearing clothes made of bark
and arming the best bows, came to the charming place of Rishyamuka mountain."

स तौ Ofवा नर Vयाौ धि वनौ वानर ऋषभः |
अ!भNलत
ु ो गरे ः त=य !शखरम ् भय मो9हतः || ५-३५-२८
28. dR^iSTvaa = seeing; saH = those; naravyaaghrau = excellent of men; dhanvinau = coming
with bows in hand; saH = that; vaanararSabhaH = Sugreeva the best of monkeys;
bhayamohitaH = was deluded with fear; abhiplutaH = and jumped over; shikharam = to the
hill-top; tasya = of that; gireH = mountain.
"Seeing Rama and Lakshmana, the excellent of men, coming with bows in hand, that Sugreeva
the best of monkeys was deluded with fear and jumped over to the hill-top of that mountain."

ततः स !शखरे ति=मन ् वानर इ Fो Vयवि=थतः |
तयोः समीपम ् माम ् एव ेषयामास सHवरः || ५-३५-२९
29. tataH = thereafter; vyavasthitaH = stationed; tasmin shikhare = on that hill-top; saH = that;
vaanarendraH = Sugreeva the lord of monkeys; satvaram = very soon; preSayaamaasa = sent;
maaneva = me only; samiipam = to approach; tayoH = those two (brothers)
"Thereafter, stationed on that hill-top, that Sugreeva the lord of monkeys, very soon sent me
only, to approach those two brothers."

ताव ् अहम ् पc
ु ष Vयाौ सु ीव वचनात ् भू |
?प लBण सbप नौ कृत अ:ज!लः उपि=थतः || ५-३५-३०
30. sugreeva vachanaat = as per the words of Sugreeva; aham = I; kR^itaaN^jaliH = making
salutations; upasthitaH = reached; tau = those two brothers; Rama and Lakshmana;
puruSavyaaghrau = the tigers among men; prabhuu = the capable men; ruupalakSaNa
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sampannau = and endowed with a good form and characteristics.
"On that command of Sugreeva, I reached saluting those two brothers, Rama and Lakshmana
the excellent and capable men, endowed with good form and characteristics."

तौ परtात तHHव अथi मया ीत समि वतौ |
पृ ठम ् आरोNय तम ् दे शम ् ा/पतौ पc
ु ष ऋषभौ || ५-३५-३१
31. tau = those two brothers; Rama and Lakshmana; puruSarSabhau = the excellent among
men; parijJNaata tattvarthau = having known the exact position (about Sugreeva);
priitisamanvitau = and fully endowed with kindness; aaropya = wee made to ascend; mama
pR^iSTham = my back; praapitau = and caused to arrive at; tam desham = that place (where
Sugreeva and others were present).
"Those two brothers, Rama and Lakshmana, the excellent among men, were fully endowed
with kindness, after knowing the exact position about Sugreeva. Then, I made Rama and
Lakshmana to ascend on my back and took them to Sugreeva's place."

नवे9दतौ च तHHवेन सु ीवाय महाHमने |
तयोः अ यो य सbभाषात ् भश
ृ म ् ीतः अजायत || ५-३५-३२
32. sugriivaaya = for Sugreeva; mahaatmana = the high-souled; niveditau = was made known
(by me); tattvena = the true state (about Rama and Lakshman); anyonya samlaapaat = by the
mutual converstaion; bhR^isham = a great; prritiH = friendship; ajaayata = was developed.
"I informed the high-souled Sugreeva about the true position of Rama and Lakshmana. After a
mutual conversation between those two brothers and Sugreeva, a great friendship developed
among them."

तत=तौ ीतसंप नौ हर ई3वर नर ई3वरौ |
पर=पर कृत आ3वासौ कथया पव
ू  वHृ तया || ५-३५-३३
33. tataH = thereafter; tau = those two; hariishvaranareshvarau = Sugreeva the lord of
monkeys and Rama; the excellent among men; priitisampannau = endowed with friendship;
kathayaa = by the narration; puurva vR^ittayaa = of the earlier occurrances;
parasparakR^itaashvaasau = developed mutual confidence.
"Thus endowed with friendship, Sugreeva the lord of monkeys and Rama the best of men, by
talking together of their earlier occurrences, developed mutual confidence."

तम ् ततः सा Hवयामास सु ीवम ् ल@मण आ जः |
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=ी हे तोः वा!लना wाा नर=तम ् उc तेजसा || ५-३५-३४
34. tataH = thereafter; saH = that; lakSmaNaagrajaH = Rama; the elder brother of Lakshmana;
vaalinaa = through Vali; urutejasaa = of great splendour; bhraatraa = the brother of Sugreeva;
saantvayaamaasa = consoled; sugriivam = Sugreeva; nirastam = who was expelled (from the
kingdom by Vali); strii hetaH = for the sake of Ruma; a woman.
"Thereafter, that Rama the elder brother of Lakshmana, through the extremely effulgent Vali
the brother of Sugreeva, consoled Sugreeva who was earlier expelled from the kingdom; (by
Vali), for the sake of Ruma a woman."

ततः Hवन ् नाशजम ् शोकम ् राम=य अिDलट कमणः |
ल@मणो वानर इ Fाय सु ीवाय यवेदयत ् || ५-३५-३५
35. tataH = then; lakSmaNaH = Lakshmana; nyavedayat = informed; sugriivaaya = Sugreeva;
vaanarendraaya = the king of monkeys; shokam = about the sorrow; ramasya = of Rama;
akliSTakarmaNaH = who is unwearied in action; tvannaashajam = generated out of your
disappearance.
"Then, Lakshmana informed Sugreeva the king of monkeys about the sadness of Rama, (who is
unwearied in action), born out of your disappearance."

स `ुHवा वानर इ Fः तु ल@मणेन ईरतम ् वचः |
तदा आसीन ् नभो अHयथम ् ह =त इव अंशम
ु ान ् || ५-३५-३६
36. shrutvaa = having heard; vahaH = the words; iiritam = spoken; lakSmaNena = by
Lakshmana; saH = that; vaanarendrastu = Sugreeva on his part; tadaa = then; aasiit = became;
niSprabhaH = dim-witted; atyartham = very much; amshumaaniva = like the sun; grahagrastaH
= overpowered by Rahu; the inauspicious planet.
"Hearing the words of Lakshmana, Sugreeva then became highly dim-witted, as the sun
becomes dim when overpowered by an eclipse."

ततः Hवत ् गा शोभीन रBसा 9Eयमाणया |
यान आभरण जालान पाततान मह8 तले || ५-३५-३७
तान सवा[ण रामाय आनीय हर यथ
ू पाः |
सbgटा दशयाम ् आसःु गतम ् तु न /वदःु तव || ५-३५-३८
37; 38. tataH = thereafter; yaani = which; aabharaNajaalaani = multitude of ornaments;
tvadgaatrashobhini = adorning on your body; hriyamaaNayaa = and which were being snatched
away; rakSasaa = by Ravana; paatitaani = and which were dropped; mahiitale = on tot he earth;
taani sarvaaNI = all those ornaments; aaniiya = were brought; hariyuuthapaaH = by
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monkeys-leaders; samhR^iSTaaH = joyfully; darshamaanuH = shown; raamaaya = to Rama; na
viduH = (But) they did not know; tava = your; gatimtu = path (of further movement).
"Thereafter, all those multitude of ornaments which adorned your body, which were being
tried to be be snatched away by Ravana and which were dropped on to the earth, were brought
by monkey-leaders joyfully and shown to Rama. But the monkey-leaders did not know the
further course of your movement."

तान रामाय दHतान मया एव उपgतान च |
=वनवि त अवकणि त ति=मन ् /वहत चेत!स || ५-३५-३९
39. taani = those ornaments; upahR^itaani = were brought near; raamaaya = to Rama;
dathaani = and were given (to him); mayaiva = just by me; tasmin vigata chetasi = while he
(Rama) was losing consciousness; svanavanti = the resounding ornaments; avakiirNaani = were
scattered.
"I indeed brought those ornaments near to Rama and gave them to him. Then, soon after
receiving them, Rama lost his consciousness and the resounding ornaments were scattered all
over."

तान अ के दशनीयान कृHवा बहु /वधम ् ततः |
तेन दे व काशेन दे वेन परदे /वतम ् || ५-३५-४०
40. taani darshaaniiyaani = those beautiful ornaments; tava = of yours; kR^itvaa = were kept;
aN^ke = in the flank; tena devena = by that Lord Rama; devaprakaashena = looking like god;
paridevitam = lamented; bahuvidham = in many ways.
"That Lord Rama looking like god, kept those beautiful ornaments of yours in his flank and
lamented in many ways."

प3यतः त=या cदतः ताbयतः च पन
ु ः पन
ु ः|
ाद8पयन ् दाशरथेः तान शोक हुत अशनम ् || ५-३५-४१
41. taani = those ornaments; praadiipayan = ignited; shoka hutaashanam = fire of grief;
daasharatheH = of Rama; pashyataH = who was seeing; taani = them; rudataH = lamenting;
taamyatashcha = and getting suffocated; punaH punaH = again and again.
"While seeing those ornaments, Rama was lamenting and getting suffocated again and again.
Thus, those ornaments ignited the fire of Rama's grief."

शयतम ् च चरम ् तेन द]ु ख आत,न महाHमना |
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मया अ/प /व/वधैः वाDयैः कृ0rात ् उHथा/पतः पन
ु ः || ५-३५-४२
42. tena mahaatmanaa = by that mighty man; duHkhaartena = who was grief stricken;
shayitamcha = and lying on the floor; chiram = for a long time; punaH utthaapitaH = was again
made to get up; mayaapi = by me; kR^ichchhraat = with difficulty; vividhaiH vaakyaiH = by
telling several words.
"That grief-stricken mighty man was thus lying on the floor for a long time. Then, with great
difficulty, I made him to get up by telling several consoling words."

तान Ofवा महाअहा[ण दशयHवा मह
ु ु ः मह
ु ुः |
राघवः सह सौ!मYः सु ीवे स यवेदयत ् || ५-३५-४३
43. saH raaghavaH = that Rama; mahaabaahuH = the long armed; saha saumitriH = along with
Lakshmana; dR^iSTvaa = having seen; darshayitvaa = examined; taani = those ornaments;
muhuH muhuH = angain and again; nyavedayat = and gave; sugriiva = to Sugreeva.
"That long-armed Rama, along with Lakshmana, after seeing those ornaments, examined them,
again and again. He later gave them to Sugreeva."

स तव अदशनात ् आय, राघवः परतNयते |
महता Wवलता नHयम ् अिnनना इव अिnन पवतः || ५-३५-४४
44. aarye = O; the kind mistress!; tava adarshanaat = as you were being unseen; saH
raaghavaH = that Rama; paritapyate = was tormented; nityam = forever; jvalataa mahataa
agninaa = with a great flaming fire (of grief); agniparvataH iva = like a volcano.
"O the kind mistress! As you were being unseen, Rama was tormented forever with a great
flaming fire of grief, like a volcano."

Hवत ् कृते तम ् अनFा च शोकः च ता च राघवम ् |
तापयि त महाHमानम ् अिnन अगारम ् इव अnनयः || ५-३५-४५
45. tvatkR^ite = for your sake; tam raaghavam mahaatmanam = to that great souled Rama;
anidraacha = insomnia; shokaH = grief; chintaacha = and worry; taapayanti = were tormenting;
agnayah iva = like flames; agnyagaaram = to a burning house.
"For your sake, insomnia, grief and worry were tormenting that great souled Rama, as flames
torment a burning house."

तव अदशन शोकेन राघवः /वचा.यते |
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महता भ!ू म कbपेन महान ् इव !शला उ0चयः || ५-३५-४६
46. tava adarshana shokena = by the grief; caused by your invisibility; raaghavaH = Rama;
pravichaalyate = was trembled; mahataa bhuumikampena = as a great earth quake; (trembles);
mahaan shilochchayaH iva = a high mountain.
"By the grief caused by your not being seen, Rama is trembled with grief, as a high mountain is
trembled by a great earthquake."

कानानान सुरbया[ण नद8 Uवणान च |
चरन ् न रतम ् आNनोत Hवम ् अप3यन ् नप
ृ आHमजे || ५-३५-४७
47. nR^ipaatmaje = O princess!; apashyan = not seeing; tvaam = you; (Rama); na aapnoti = is
not obtaining; ratim = delight; charan = while moving in suramyaaNi kaananaani = very
beautiful forests; nadiiH = rivers; prasravaNaani cha = and water-falls.
"O princess! In not seeing you, Rama is not obtaining delight, even while moving in quite
charming forests, encompassing rivers and water-falls."

स Hवाम ् मनुज शाद ल
ू ः MBम ् ाN=यत राघवः |
स!म बा धवम ् हHवा रावणम ् जनक आHमजे || ५-३५-४८
48. janakaatmaje = O Seetha the daughter of Janaka!; saH raaghavaH = that Rama;
manujashaarduulaH = the excellent of men; praapsyasi = will receive; tvaam = you; kSipram =
soon; hatvaa = killing; raavaNam = Ravana; samitra baandhavam = along with his friends and
relatives.
"O Seetha the daughter of Janaka! That Rama the excellent of men will receive you, soon after,
killing Ravana along with Ravana's friends and relatives."

स9हतौ राम सु ीवाव ् उभाव ् अकुcताम ् तदा |
समयम ् वा!लनम ् ह तम
ु ् तव च अ वेषणम ् तथा || ५-३५-४९
49. tadaa = then; ubhau = both; raama sugriivau = Rama and Sugreeva; sahitau = were
together; akurutaam = and made; samayam = an agreement; hantum = (That Rama) to kill;
vaalinam = Vali; tathaa = (and Sugreeva); anveSaNam = to arrange for a search; tava = of you.
"That day when Rama and Sugreeva were together, both of them made an agreement that
Rama would annihilate Vali and Sugreeva would arrange for a search of you."

तत=ताGयाम ् कुमाराGयाम ् वीराGयाम ् स हर83वरः |
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Cकिक धाम ् समप
ू ागbय वाल8 य7
ु े नपाततः || ५-३५-५०
50. tataH = thereafter; taabhyaam = those; viiraabhyaam = valiant; kumaaraabhyaam =
princes; samupaayamya = having reached; kiSkindhaam = Kishkindha; saH = that; vaalii = Vali;
hariishvaraH = the king of monkeys; nipaanitaH = was tumbled down; yuddhe = in a combat.
"Thereafter, Rama and Lakshmana the two valiant princes reached Kishkindha. Rama killed Vali
the king of monkeys there in a combat."

ततो नहHय तरसा रामो वा!लनम ् आहवे |
सव ऋक हर सbघानाम ् सु ीवम ् अकरोत ् पतम ् || ५-३५-५१
51. tataH = after; nihatya = killing; vaalinam = Vali; achave = in combat; tarasaa = by his
strength; raamaH = Rama; akarot = made; sugriivam = Sugreeva; patim = the king; sarvaR^ikSa
hari samghaanaam = for the entire multitude of bears and monkeys.
"After killing Vali in combat by means of his strength, Rama made Sugreeva the king for the
entire multitude of bears and monkeys."

राम सु ीवयोः ऐDयम ् दे /व एवम ् समजायत |
हनम
ू तम ् च माम ् /व/7 तयोः दत
ू म ् इह आगतम ् || ५-३५-५२
52. devi = O princess!; aikyam = A friendship; samajaayata = was held well; evam = in such a
manner; raama sugreevayoH = between Rama and Sugreeva; vidhi = know; maam = me;
hanumantam = as Hanuma; aagatam = who came; iha = here; duutam = as a messenger; tayoH
= for both of them.
"O princess! A friendship was held well in such a manner between Rama and Sugreeva. Know
me as Hanuma, who came here as a messenger on behalf of both of them."

=व राWयम ् ाNय सु ीवः समनीय महाहर8न ् |
Hवत ् अथम ् ेषयामास 9दशो दश महाबलान ् || ५-३५-५३
53. praapya = having got; svaraajyam = his own kingdom; sugriivaH = Sugreeva; samaaniiya =
summoned for; mahaabalaan = mighty; hariishvaraan = and capable monkeys; preSayaamaasa
= and sent (them); dasha = to ten; dishaH = directions; tvadartham = for your sake.
"Having got his own kingdom, Sugreeva summoned for mighty as well as capable monkeys and
sent them to ten different directions in search of you."

आ9दटा वानर इ Fे ण सु ीवेण महाओजसः |
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अ9F राज तीकाशाः सवतः ि=थता मह8म ् || ५-३५-५४
54. aadiSTaaH = as commanded; sugriiveNa = by Sugreeva; mahaujasaa = of great splendour;
vaanarendreNa = and the king of monkeys; adriraaja pratiikaaSaH = those monkeys resembling
the king of mountains; prasthitaaH = started out; mahiim = on earth; sarvataH = in all
directions.
"As commanded by Sugreeva of a great splendour and the king of monkeys, those monkeys
resembling Himalayan mountains, started out on all directions of the earth."

तत=ते मागमाणा वै सु ीववचनातरु ाः |
चरि त वसुधाम ् कृH=नाम ् वयम ये च वानराः || ५-३५-५५
55. tataH = then; vayam = we; te = as such; anye vaanaraaH cha = and other monkeys; sugriiva
vachanaaturaaH = who are eager to fulfill the command of Sugreeva; maargamaaNaH = are in
search of you; charanto = and wandering kR^itsnaam = the entire; vasudhaam = earth.
"Then, we along with other monkeys too who are eager to fulfill the command of Sugreeva, are
wandering the entire earth in search of you."

अ गदो नाम ल@मीवान ् वा!ल सूनुः महाबलः |
ि=थतः क/प शाद ल
ू ः Yभाग बल सbवत
ृ ः || ५-३५-५६
56. harishaarduulaH = an excellent monkey; aN^gadonaama = named Angada; lakSmiivaan =
possessed of fortune; vaalisuunuH = son of Vali; mahaabalaH = are mostly powerful monkey;
prasthitaH = set out; tribhaagasam vR^itaH = taking one third of army (along with him).
"An excellent monkey named Angada, possessed of fortune, son of Vali and having great
strength, taking one third of army along with him, set out in search of you."

तेषाम ् नो /वनटानाम ् /व Pये पवत सHतमे |
भश
ृ म ् शोक पर8तनाम ् अहो रा गणा गताः || ५-३५-५७
57. ahoraatragaNaaH = a number of days and night; gataaH = passed; teSaa = filled as we were
with grief; vipraNaSTaanaam = having got lost our way intensely; vindhye parvata sattame = in
a mountain range called Vindhya.
"A number of days and nights passed, filled as we were with grief, having got lost our way
intensely in a mountain-range called Vindhya."

ते वयम ् काय नैरा3यात ् काल=य अत_मेण च |
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भयाच ् च क/प राज=य ाणान ् HयDतम
ु ् Vयवि=थताः || ५-३५-५८
58. te vayam vyavasthitaaH = we were as such determined; tyaktum = to forsake; praaNaan =
our lives; kaarya nairaashyaat = because of despair in our non-fulfillment of work; kaalasya
atikrameNacha = in our over-tapping the time-limit (given by Sugreeva); bhayaachcha = and in
fear; kapiraajasya = of Sugreeva the king of monkeys.
"We were determined to forsake our lives because of despair in our non-fulfillment of work, in
our overstepping of time-limit given by Sugreeva and in fear of the King Sugreeva."

/वचHय वन दग
ु ा[ण गर Uवणान च |
अनासाय पदम ् दे Vयाः ाणान ् HयDतम
ु ् Vयवि=थताः || ५-३५-५९
59. vichintya = having searched; vanadurgaaNo = in places difficult of access in forests;
giriprasravaNaani = at mountains and at cascades; anaasaadya = and unobtainable; padam =
any trace; devyaaH = of you the princess; samudyataaH = we were ready; tyaktum = to give up;
praaNaan = the lives.
"Having searched in places difficult of access in forests, at mountains and at cascades and not
obtaining any indication of you the princess, we were ready to give up our lives."

Ofवा ायोप/वटां3च सवा वानरपJ
ु गवान ् |
भश
ृ म ् शोक अणवे मnनः पयदेवयत ् अ गदः || ५-३५-६०
तव नाशम ् च वैदे9ह वा!लनः च तथा वधम ् |
ाय उपवेशम ् अ=माकम ् मरणम ् च जटायुषः || ५-३५-६१
60; 61. vaidehi = O Seetha!; dR^iSTvaa = seeing; sarvaan = all; vaanarapuNgavaan = the
excellent monkeys; praayopaviSTaan = sitting down and calmly awaiting the approach of death;
aN^gadaH = Angada; bhR^isham = was very much; magnaH = immersed; shokaarNave = in the
sea of sorrow; paryadevayat = and lamented; tava naashamcha = about your loss; tathaa =
and; vadhamcha = the killing of; vaalinaH = of Vali; maraNamcha = the death; jaTaayuSaH = of
Jatayu; asmaakam = and our; praayopavesham = calmly awaiting for the death in simply sitting
down.
"O Seetha! Seeing all the excellent monkeys sitting down and calmly awaiting for the approach
of death, Angada was very much immerssed in the ocean of sorrow and lamented about your
loss, the killing of Vali, the death of Jatayu and our practice of calmly awaiting for the approach
of death in simply sitting down."

तेषाम ् नः =वा!म संदेशान ् नराशानाम ् मुमूषत
 ाम ् |
काय हे तोः इव आयातः शकुनः वीयवान ् महान ् || ५-३५-६२
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62. teSaam naH = for us as such; niraashaanaam = who lost our hopes on our lives;
mumuurSataam = and willing to give up our lives; svaani samdeshaat = as per the command of
Sugreeva; kaarya hetoriva = (as thought) for the sake of our need alone; mahaan = a great;
viiryavaan = valiant; shakuniH = bird; aayaataH = came (there).
"For us who lost all our hopes on our lives and willing to give up our lives as per the command
of Sugreeva, as though for the sake of our need alone, a great valiant bird came there."

ग
ृ राज=य सोदयः सbपातः नाम ग
ृ राf |
`ुHवा wात ृ वधम ् कोपात ् इदम ् वचनम ् अjवीत ् || ५-३५-६३
63. shrutvaa = hearing; bhraatruvadham = about the killing of his brother; gR^idhra raajasya
sodaryaH = thebrother of Jatayu; the king of vultures; sampaatirnaamaH = named Sampati;
gR^idhra raaT = (himself) a king of vultures; abriviit = spoke; idam vachanam = the following
words; kopaat = in anger.
"Hearing about the killing of his brother, the vulture-king Sampati the brother of slain Jatayu
the King of vultures spoke (the following) words in anger:

यवीयान ् केन मे wाता हतः Dव च /वना!शतः |
एतत ् आpयातुम ् इ0छा!म भवoः वानर उHतमाः || ५-३५-६४
64. vaanarottamaaH = O; the best of monkeys!; kena = by whom; me = my; yaviiyaan =
younger; bhraataa = brother; hataH = was killed?; kva = where; nipaatitaH = was he made to
fall?; ichchhami = I desire; etat = this; aakhyaatum = to be told; bhavadbhiH = by you.
"O the best of monkeys! Tell me who, where and how my younger brother Jabali was killed and
made to fall."

अ गदो अकथयत ् त=य जन =थाने महत ् वधम ् |
रBसा भीम ?पेण Hवाम ् उ9X3य यथा तथम ् || ५-३५-६५
65. aN^gadaH = Angada; akathayat = told; tasya = that Sampati; yathaa tatham = a detailed
account of events; mahadvadham = about the events; killing of that great bird; janasthaane =
at Janasthana; bhiimaruupeNa rakSasaa = by a demon of terrific form; uddishya = for the sake
of; tvaam = you.
"Then, Angada told Sampati a detailed account of events which led tot he killing of that great
bird at Janasthana, by a demon of terrific form, for your sake."

जटायोः तु वधम ् `ुHवा दिु ]हतः सो अcण आHमजः |
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Hवाम ् आह स वर आरोहे वस तीम ् रावण आलये || ५-३५-६६
66. varaarohe = O Seetha with an excellent waist!; shrutvaa = hearing; vadham = about the
slaughter; jaTaayuSaH = of Jatayu; saH = that; aruNaatmajaH = Sampati the son of Aruna; duH
khotaH = was pained; shashamsa = and said; tvaam = you; vasantiim = were staying;
raavaNaalaye = in Ravana's house.
"O Seetha with an excellent waist! Hearing about the slaughter of Jatayu, that Sampati the son
of Aruna was very much pained and said that you were staying in Ravana's house."

त=य तत ् वचनम ् `Hु वा सbपातेः ीत वधनम ् |
अ गद मुखाः सव, ततः सbि=थता वयम ् || ५-३५-६७
67. shrutvaa = hearing; tat = those; priitivardhanam = a delight-increasing; vachanam = words;
tasya sampaate = of that Sampaate = of that Sampati; vayam = we; aN^gada pramukhaaH =
with our Chief Angada; prasthitaaH = started; tataH = from there; tuurNam = soon.
"Hearing those delightful words of Sampati, we with our Chief Angada started soon from
there."

/व PयादHु थाय सbाNताः सागर=या तमHु तरम ् |
Hवत ् दशन कृत उHसाहा gटाः तुटाः Nलवbगमाः || ५-३५-६८
68. plavaNgamaaH = the monkeys; hR^iSTaaH = were very much delighted; tuSTaaH = and
satisfied; tvaddarshana kR^itotsaaho = and exercising their strength to see you; utthaaya =
having risen; vindhyaat = from Vindhya mountain; sampraaptaaH = reached; uttaram antam =
the northern shore; saagarasya = of the ocean.
"The monkeys were very much delighted and satisfied. They were making up their energy to
see you, rose up from Vindhya mountain and reached the northern shore of the ocean."

अJगदमख
ु ाः सव, वेलोपा तमुपि=थताः |
च ताम ् जnमुः पन
ु भvता=HवXशनसमHु सक
ु ाः || ५-३५-६९
69. sarve = all; aN^gada pramukhaaH = the monkeys with their Chief Angada;
tvaddarshanamutsakaaH = in their anxiety to see you; upasthitaaH = reached; velopaantaam =
the shore-area of the ocean; bhiitaaH = being frightened; punaH = again; jagmuH = got;
chintaam = the worry.
"All the monkeys with their Chief Angada, in their anxiety to see you, reached the ocean. They
were frightened after seeing the ocean there and they were again worried."
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अथ अहम ् हर सै य=य सागरम ् O3य सीदतः |
Vयवधय
ू भयम ् तीyम ् योजनानाम ् शतम ् Nलुतः || ५-३५-७०
70. atha = thereafter; prakSya = seeing; saagaram = the ocean; aham = I; vyavadhuuya =
removed; tiivram = the serious; bhayan = fear; harisainyasya = of the army of monkeys;
siidataH = who were worrying; plutaH = and crossed; shatam = hundred; yojanaanaam =
Yojanas.
"Thereafter, seeing the ocean, I removed the serious fears of the army of monkeys who were
worrying and crossed hundred Yojanas across the sea."

ल का च अ/प मया राौ /वटा राBस आकुला |
रावणः च मया Oटः Hवम ् च शोक नपीSडता || ५-३५-७१
71. laN^kaachaapi = even Lanka; raakSasaakulaa = filled with demons; praviSTaa = was
entered; mayaa = by me; raatrau = in the night; raavaNashcha = Ravana too; dR^iSTaH = was
seen; mayaa = by me; tvamcha = You too; shoka pariplutaa = filled with grief (were seen by
me).
"Entering even Lanka, filled with demons in the night, I saw Ravana and you too who were
immersed in grief."

एतत ् ते सवम ् आpयातम ् यथा वHृ तम ् अनि दते |
अ!भभाष=व माम ् दे /व दत
ू ो दाशरथेः अहम ् || ५-३५-७२
72. devi = O princess; anindite = the faultless!; sarvam = all; etat = this; aakhyaatam = was told;
te = to you; yathaavR^ittam = as actually occurred; abhibhaaSasva = talk; maam = to me; aham
= I; duutaH = am the messenger; daasharatha = of Rama.
"O the faultless princess! I told you all this as actually occurred. I am the messenger of Rama.
Talk to me."

Hवम ् माम ् राम कृत उयोगम ् Hवन ् न!मHतम ् इह आगतम ् |
सु ीव सचवम ् दे /व बP
ु य=व पवन आHमजम ् || ५-३५-७३
73. devi = O princess!; buddhasva = know; tam maam = me as such; raama kR^itodyogam =
having made an effort on Rama's behalf; aagatam = who came; iha = here; tvannimittam = for
your sake; sugreeva sachivam = Sugreeva's minister; pavanaatmajam = and son of wind-god.
"O princess! I made an effort on Rama's behalf and came here for your sake. I am Sugreeva's
minister. I am the son of wind-god. Know me, as such."
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कुशल8 तव काकुH=थः सव श=भत
ृ ाम ् वरः |
गुरोः आराधने युDतो ल@मणः च सुलBणः || ५-३५-७४
74. tava = your; kaakutthsaH = Rama; varaH = excellent; sarvashastrabhR^itaam = among all
the wielders of bow; kushalii = is safe; lakSmaNashcha = Lakshmana too; yuktaH = who is
engaged in; guroH aaraadhane = the service of his elder brother; sulakSaNaH = and having
good characteristics; (is also safe).
"You Rama, the excellent man among all the wielders of bow, is safe. Lakshmana, who is
engaged in the service of his elder brother and possessing good characteristics, is also safe."

त=य वीयवतो दे /व भतःु तव 9हते रतः |
अहम ् एकः तु सbाNतः सु ीव वचनात ् इह || ५-३५-७५
75. devi = O princess! aham = I; rataH = who am interested; hite = in the welfare; tasya = of
Rama; tava = your; bhartuH = husband; viiryavataH = who is valiant; praaptaH = came; iha =
here; ekaH = alone; sugreeva vachanaat = on the command of Sugreeva.
"O princess! I, who am interested in the welfare of the valiant Rama, your husband, came here
alone on the command of Sugreeva."

मया इयम ् असहायेन चरता काम ?/पणा |
दMBणा 9दग ् अनु_ा ता Hवन ् माग /वचय ए/षणा || ५-३५-७६
76. mayaa = by me; kaama ruupiNaa = who can change my form at will; tvanmaarga
vichayaiSiNaa = desirous of finding out your access; asahaayena = without any helper; charataa
= wandering alone; iyam = this; dakSiNa dik = southern direction; anukraantaa = is obtained.
"I, who can change my form at will, desirous of finding out your access, wandering alone
without any helper, came to this southern direction."

9दfया अहम ् हर सै यानाम ् Hवन ् नाशम ् अनश
ु ोचताम ् |
अपनेया!म सbतापम ् तव अ!भगम शंसनात ् || ५-३५-७७
77. aham apaneSyaamni = I shall remove; samtaapam = the anguish; harisainyaanaam = of the
army of monkeys; anushochataam = who are lamenting tvannaasham = because of your loss;
tava abhigamashamsanaat = by informing about my approaching you; diSTyaa = by a good
fortune!.
"I shall remove the anguish of the army of monkeys who are lamenting because of your
disappearance by informing them about my coming close to you because of my good fortune!"
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9दfया 9ह न मम Vयथम ् दे /व सागर ल घनम ् |
ाN=या!म अहम ् इदम ् 9दfया Hवत ् दशन कृतम ् यशः || ५-३५-७८
78. devi = O princess; diSTyaa = by good luck; mama = my; saagare laN^ghanam = crossing of
ocean; na vyartham = has not gone in vain; aham = I; praapsyaami = can get; idam = this;
yashaH = fame; taddarshana kR^itam = of having seen you; diSTyaa = by my good luck.
"O princess! By my fortune, my crossing of ocean has not gone in vain. I can get this fame of
having seen you because of my good luck."

राघवः च महावीयः MBम ् Hवाम ् अ!भपH=यते |
स!म बा धवम ् हHवा रावणम ् राBस अधपम ् || ५-३५-७९
79. mahaaviiryaH = the highly valiant; raaghavashcha = Rama; hatvaa = by killing; raavaNam =
Rama; hatvaa = by killing; raavaNam = Rama; raakSasaadhipam = the Lord of demons; samitra
baandhavam = along with his friends and relatives; abhi patsyate = and will obtain; tvaam =
you; kSipram = soon.
"The highly valiant Rama, by killing Ravana the Lord of demons along with his friends and
relatives, will obtain you soon."

कौरजो नाम वैदे9ह गर8णाम ् उHतमो गरः |
ततो ग0छत गो कणम ् पवतम ् केसर8 हरः || ५-३५-८०
80. vaidehi = O Seetha!; giriH = there is a mountain; maalyaannaama = called Malyavan;
uttamaH = which is the best; girriNaam = among mountains; tataH = from there; hariH = a
monkeys; kesarii = called Kesari; gachchhati = went; paravatam = to another mountain;
gokarNam = called Gokarna.
"O Seetha! There is a mountain called Malyavan, which is the best among mountains. From
there, a monkeys called Kesari went to another mountain called Gokarna."

स च दे व ऋ/ष!भः Oटः /पता मम महाक/पः |
तीथ, नद8 पतेः प\
ु ये शbब सादनम ् उ7रत ् || ५-३५-८१
81. diSTaH = as commanded; devarSibhiH = by gods and seers; saH mahaakapi = that great
monkey; called Kesari; mama = my; pitaa = father; uddharat = killed; shamba saadanam = a
demon named Shamba sadana; puNye = at a sacred; tiirthe = shrine; naadiipateH = near the
sea-shore.
"As prayed by gods and seers, that great monkey called Kesari, my father killed a demon named
Shambasadana at a sacred shrine near the sea-shore."
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त=य अहम ् हरणः Bेे जातो वातेन मैथ!ल |
हनूमान ् इत /वpयातो लोके =वेन एव कमणा || ५-३५-८२
82. maithili = O Seetha!; aham = I; jaataH = am born; kSetre = in the wife; tasya hariNaH = of
that Kesari; the monkey; vaatena = by the grace of wind-god; syena karmaNaa eva = by my
activity alone; vikhyaataH = I am renowned; hanumaaniti = as Hanuman; loke = in this world.
"O Seetha! I am born in the womb of the wife of that Kesari the monkey, by the grace of the
wind-god. By my activity alone, I am renowned as Hanuma in this world."

/व3वासाथम ् तु वैदे9ह भतc
ु Dता मया गुणाः |
/व3वास अथम ् तु वैदे9ह भतःु उDता मया गण
ु ाः || ५-३५-८३
83. vaidehi = O Seetha! guNaaH = the qualities; bhartuH = of Rama; your husband; uktaaH =
were uttered; mayaa = by me; vishvaasaartham = to cause trust in you; anaghe devi = O the
faultless princess!; raaghavaH = Rama; nayitaa = will take; tvaam = you; itaH = from here;
achiraat = within a short time.
"O Seetha! I described the qualities of Rama, your husband, to cause trust in you. O the
faultless princess! Rama will take you from here within a short time."

एवम ् /व3वा!सता सीता हे त!ु भः शोक क!शता |
उपप नैः अ!भtानैः दत
ू म ् तम ् अवग0छत || ५-३५-८४
84. evam = thus; vishvaasitaa = inspired with confidence; hetubhiH = by logical reasons; siita =
Seetha; shokakarshitaa = emaciated with grief; avagachchhati = could recognise; tam = him;
duutam = as a messenger; upapannaiH = by adequate; abhiJJnaanaiH = clues serving as proof.
Thus inspired by confidence because of the above reasons, Seetha emaciated with grief, by
adequate clues served as proof.

अतुलम ् च गता हषम ् हष,ण तु जानक |
नेाGयाम ् व_ प@माGयाम ् मुमोच आन दजम ् जलम ् || ५-३५-८५
85. jaanakii = Seetha; gataacha = obtained; atulam = unequalled; harSam = delight; mumocha =
(She) released; jalam = tears; aanandajam = of joy; netraabhyaam = from her eyes;
vakrapakSmaabhyaam = having curved eye lashes; praharSeNa = with a thrill of delight.
Seetha obtained unequal delight. She released tears of joy from her eyes having curved
eye-lashes, with a thrill of delight.
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चाc तच ् च आननम ् त=याः ताq शुDल आयत ईBणम ् |
अशोभत /वशाल अ@या राहु मुDत इव उडु राf || ५-३५-८६
86. tat = that; vadanam = countenance; tasyaah vishalaakSyaaH = of that large eyed Seetha;
chaaru = who is beautiful; taamrashuklaayatekSaNam = whose eyes are red; white and long;
ashobhata = is shining; uDuraaDiva = like a moon; the king of stars; raahumuktaH = liberated
from Rahu the demon.
The countenance of that large-eyed Seetha, who is beautiful, whose eyes are red white and
long is shining like a moon, the king of stars liberated from Rahu the demon.

हनूम तम ् क/पम ् VयDतम ् म यते न अ यथा इत सा |
अथ उवाच हनूमान ् ताम ् उHतरम ् /य दशनाम ् || ५-३५-८७
87. saa = Seetha; manyate = considered; hanumantam = Hanuma; vyaktam = clearly; kapim =
as a monkey; na = not; anyathaa iti = as otherwise; atha = thereafter; hanuumaan = Hanuma;
uttaram uvaacha = replied; taam = to her; priya darshanaam = who is pleasant to the sight.
Seetha considered Hanuma clearly as a monkey and not otherwise. Thereafter Hanuma replied
to her who is pleasant to the sight (as follows)

एतHते सवमाpयातम ् समा3व!स9ह मैथ!ल |
Cकम ् करो!म कथम ् वा ते रोचते तयाbयहम ् || ५-३५-८८
88. maithili = O Seetha!; etat sarvam = All this; aakhyaatam = was told; te = to you;
samaashvasihi = be consoled indeed!; kim = what; karomi = can I do?; kathamvaa = how;
rochate = is it agreeable; te = for you?; aham = I; pratiyaami = am returning.
"O Seetha! I told you indeed all this please be consoled. Tell me what I can do for you and also
what is agreeable to you. I am going back now."

हते असुरे सbयत शbब सादने |
क/प वीरे ण मह/ष चोदनात ् |
ततो अि=म वायु भवो 9ह मैथ!ल |
भावतः तत ् तमः च वानरः || ५-३५-८९
89. maithili = O Seetha!; maharSichodanaat = as provoked by the sages; kapipraviiNena = by
Kesari; the valiant monkey; asure = a demon; shambasaadane = called shambasadana; hate sati
= having been killed; samyati = in battle; vaanaraaH asmi = I am monkey; vaayuprabhavaH =
born through the wind-god; prabhaavataH = by his influence; tatpratimaH = I am equal to the
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wind-god.
"O Seetha! As provoked by the sages, Kesari, the valiant monkey killed a demon called
Shambasadana in battle. I am a monkey born through wind-god and through his influence I am
equal to the wind-god in strength."
--इHयाष, `ीमFामायणे आ9दकाVये सु दरका\डे प:चYंशः सगः

Thus completes 35th Chapter of Sundara Kanda of the glorious Ramayana of Valmiki, the
work of a sage and the oldest epic
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Valmiki Ramayana - Book V : Sundara Kanda - Book Of Beauty
Chapter [Sarga] 36
Introduction
Hanuma gives Seetha, the signet ring sent by Rama through him in order to strengthen her
confidence in Seetha felt very happy to see the ring and praised Hanuma for his arrival to Lanka
after having crossed the sea single handedly. She expresses her hope to Hanuma, saying that
Rama, Lakshmana, Bharata and Sugreeva will come to Lanka with their armies so as to destroy
Ravana, for her sake. Hearing Seetha's words, Hanuma consoles Seetha saying that Rama,
Sugreeva and a host of monkeys will come to Lanka by crossing the ocean, so as to defeat
Ravana and his army, with assurance that Rama will appear before her shortly.

भूय एव महातेजा हनूमान ् माcत आHमजः |
अjवीत ् `तम ् वाDयम ् सीता Hयय कारणात ् || ५-३६-१
1. hanumaan = Hanuma; mahaatejaaH = the highly energetic; pavanaatmajaH = son of
wind-god; siitaaprashraya kaaraNaat = with a reason to obtain confidence from Seetha; eva =
again; abraviit = spoke; prashritam = modestly; vaakyam = (the following) words:
Hanuma, the highly energetic son of wind-god, with an inducement to obtain confidence from
Seetha, again modestly spoke the following words:

वानरो अहम ् महाभागे दत
ू ो राम=य धीमतः |
राम नाम अि कतम ् च इदम ् प3य दे /व अ गुल8यकम ् || ५-३६-२
2. mahaabhaage = O illustrious lady!; aham = I; vaanaraH = am a monkey; duutaH = and a
messenger; raamasya = of Rama; dhiimataH = the wise; devi = O princess!; pashya = look at;
idam = this; aN^guliiyakam cha = ring also; raama naamaaNkitam = marked with Rama's name.
"O illustrious lady! I am a monkey and a messenger of the wise Rama. O princess! Look at this
ring too, marked with Rama's name."

Hययाथम ् तवानीतम ् तेन दHतम ् महाHमना |
समा3व!स9ह भFम ् ते Bीण द]ु ख फला 9ह अ!स || ५-३६-३
3. tava pratyayaartham = for the purpose of creating your confidence; tena dattam = this ring
given by Rama; mahaatmanaa = the high souled man; aniitam = is brought; samaashrasihi = get
consoled indeed; te bhadram = happiness to you! asi hi = you are indeed; kSiNaduHkhaphalaa =
free from the object of your grief.
"I brought this ring given by the high souled Rama, for the purpose of gaining your confidence.
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Get consoled indeed. Happiness to you! You are now free from the object of your grief."

गहृ 8Hवा ेBमाणा सा भतःु कर /वभष
ू णम ् |
भतारम ् इव सbाNता जानक मु9दता अभवत ् || ५-३६-४
4. gR^ihiitvaa = taking; kara vibhuuSaNam = that ring; adorned by Rama's hand; prekSamaaNaa
= and seeing (it); saa jaanakii = that Seetha; abravat = became; muditaa = glad; sampraaptaa
iva = as though she reached; bhartaaram = her husband.
"I brought this ring given by the high souled Rama, for the purpose of gaining your confidence.
Get consoled indeed. Happiness to you! You are now free from the object of your grief."

चाc तत ् वदनम ् त=याः ताq शD
ु ल आयत ईBणम ् |
अशोभत /वशाला@या राहु मुDत इव उडु राf || ५-३६-५
ततः सा E8मती बाला भतःु संदेश ह/षता |
परतुfषा /यम ् `ुHवा ाशंसत महाक/पम ् || ५-३६-६
5; 6. tat = that; vadanam = countenance; tasyaaH vishaalaakSyaaH = of that large-eyed Seetha;
chaaru = which was charming; taamra shuklaayatekSaNam = with red and white eyes;
ashobhata = shone; uDuraaDiva = like a moon; the king of stars; raahumuktaH = liberated by
Rahu the demon; tataH = then; saa baalaa = that young Seetha; bhartR^i samdeshaharSitaa =
gladdened by the message of her husband; hriimatii = became shy; samtuSTaa = and becoming
well-pleased; kR^itvaa = and talking; priyam = delightful words; prashashamsa = praised;
mahaakapim = Hanuma the great monkey.
The countenance of that large-eyed Seetha, which appeared charming with red and white eyes
shone like a moon the king of stars liberated by Rahu the demon. Then, that young Seetha,
gladdened by the message of her husband, became shy and message of her husband, became
shy and well-pleased. Uttering delightful words, she praised Hanuma the great monkey (as
follows):

/व_ा तः Hवम ् समथः Hवम ् ाtः Hवम ् वानर उHतम |
येन इदम ् राBस पदम ् Hवया एकेन ध/षतम ् || ५-३६-७
7. vaanarittana = O Hanuma the best of monkeys!; yena tvayaa = by which you; ekena = singly;
idam = this; raakSasa padam = place infested by demons; pradharSitam = is overpowered;
tvam = you as such; vikraantaH = are valiant; tvam = you; samarthaH = are competent; tvam =
you; praaJNaH = are intelligent.
"O Hanuma the best of monkeys! You have singly overpowered this place infested by demons.
You are valiant. You are competent. You are intelligent."
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शत योजन /व=तीणः सागरो मकर आलयः |
/व_म 3लाघनीयेन _मता गोपद8 कृतः || ५-३६-८
8. kramataa = by you; who have crossed; vikrama shlaaghaniiyena = with your acclaimable
gallantry; saagaraH = the ocean; shatayojana vistiirNaH = having a width of one hundred
Yojanas; makaraalayaH = and an asylum of crocodiles; goSpadiikR^itaH = made it as a small
puddle.
"You, with an acclaimable gallantry, crossed the ocean having a width of one hundred Yojanas
and an asylum of crocodiles, making it as a small puddle."

न 9ह Hवाम ् ाकृतम ् म ये वनरम ् वनर ऋषभ |
य=य ते न अि=त सbासो रावणान ् न अ/प सbwमः || ५-३६-९
9. vaanarSabha = O excellent of monkeys!; yasya te = from whom you; naasti = there is no;
samtraapaH = fear; raavaNaat = from Ravana; na = nor; sambhramaH api = even
bewilderment; na manye = I do not consider; tvaam = you; praakR^itam = as an ordinary;
vaanaram = monkey.
"O excellent of monkeys! For you there is no fear nor even bewilderment from Ravana. Hence, I
do not consider you as an ordinary monkey."

अहसे च क/प `ेठ मया सम!भभा/षतुम ् |
य9द अ!स े/षतः तेन रामेण /व9दत आHमना || ५-३६-१०
10. kapishreSTha = O the best of monkeys!; asi yadi = If you are; preSitaH = sent; tena raameNa
= by that Rama; viditaatmanaa = who knows the nature of his self; arhase = you are fit;
samabhaaSitam = to talk well; mayaa = with me.
"O the best of monkeys! If you are sent by that Rama, who knows the nature of his self, you are
worthy of talking to me well."

ेषययत दध
 k रामो न 9ह अपर8MBतम ् |
ु ष
परा_मम ् अ/वtाय मत ् सकाशम ् /वशेषतः || ५-३६-११
11. durdharSaH = the indomitable; raamaH = Rama; aviJNaaya = without knowing;
paraakramam = your enterprise; apariikSitam = and without being tested; na preSayiSyatihi =
must not have sent you; visheSataH = and especially; matsakaasham = to my presence.
"The indomitable Rama must not have sent you indeed, especially to me, without knowing your
enterprise and without testing you in advance."
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9दfया च कुशल8 रामो धम आHमा धम वHसलः |
ल@मणः च महातेजाः सु!म आन द वधनः || ५-३६-१२
12. raamaH = Rama; dharmaatmaa = the righteous man; satya sangaraH = who is true to his
promise; lakSmaNashcha = and Lakshmana; mahaatejaaH = of great splendour;
sumitraanandavardhanaH = who enriches the joy of Sumitra; diSTyaa = are fortunately; kushalii
= safe.
"Rama the righteous man who is true to his promise and Lakshmana of great splendour who
enriches the joy of Sumitra are fortunately safe."

कुशल8 य9द काकुH=थः Cकम ् नु सागर मेखलाम ् |
मह8म ् दहत कोपेन युग अ त अिnनः इव उिHथतः || ५-३६-१३
13. kaakutthsaH kushalii yadi = If Rama is safe; kopena = with anger; kim = why; na dahati = is
he not scorching; mahiim = the earth; saagara mekhalaam = with ocean as its belt; utthitaH
yugaantaagniriva = like rising fire at the end of the world.
"If Rama is safe, with his anger why is he not scorching the earth with ocean as its belt, like
rising fire at the end of the world?"

अथवा शिDतम तौ तौ सुराणाम ् अ/प न हे |
मम एव तु न द]
ु खानाम ् अि=त म ये /वपययः || ५-३६-१४
14. athavaa = otherwise; tau = those two brothers; Rama and Lakshmana; shaktimantau = are
having strength; nigrahe = in holding down; suraaNaamapi = even the celestials; tu = but;
manye = I think; naasti = there is no; viparyayaH = end; mama dukhaanaameva = to my
troubles indeed.
"Otherwise, Rama and Lakshmana are capable of holding down even the celestials. But I think
there is no end indeed to my troubles."

कि0चच ् च Vयथते रामः कि0चन ् न परपHयते |
उHतरा[ण च काया[ण कुcते पc
ु ष उHतमः || ५-३६-१५
15. na raamaH vyathitaH kachchit = Is not Rama getting perturbed?; na paritapyate kachchit =
is he not tormented with grief?; puruSottamaH = Is Rama the best of men; kurute = doing;
kaaryaaNi = actions; uttaraaNi = to be done; (to annihilate his enemies?).
"Is not Rama getting perturbed? Is he not tormented with grief? Is Rama the best of men now
doing the right acts to annihilate the enemies?"
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कि0चन ् न द8नः सbwा तः काय,षु च न मु]यत |
कि0चन ् पc
ु ष काया[ण कुcते नप
ृ तेः सुतः || ५-३६-१६
16. nR^ipate sutaH = is Rama the prince; na kachchit = not hopefully; diinaH = miserable;
sambhraantaH = and confused?; nacha muhyati = nor even mistaken; kaaryeSu = in his
actions?; kachchit kurute = I hope he is doing; puruSakaaryaaNi = acts which require human
effort.
"Is Rama the prince miserable and confused? Is he even mistaken in his actions? I hope he is
doing all acts which require human effort."

/व/वधम ् Y/वध उपायम ् उपायम ् अ/प सेवते |
/विजगीषुः सुgत ् कि0चन ् !मेषु च परम ् तपः || ५-३६-१७
17. paramtapaH = is Rama the annihilator of enemies; apisevate = resorting to; dvividham
upaayam = the two strategies; viz.; conciliatory and partaking approaches; trividhopaayamapi =
and even the three strategies viz. partaking sowing dissention and open assault; suhR^it
kachchit = is he kind-hearted; mitreSu = to friends; vijagiiSuH = with a wish to conquer the
enemies?
"Is Rama the annihilator of enemies as per necessity resorting to the two strategies viz.,
conciliatory and partaking approaches and even the three strategies viz., partaking, sowing
dissension and open assault? Is he kind-hearted towards friends, with a wish to conquer the
enemies?"

कि0चन ् !मा[ण लभते !मैः च अ/प अ!भगbयते |
कि0चत ् क.याण !मः च !मैः च अ/प परु ः कृतः || ५-३६-१८
18. kachchit labhate = Is he getting; mitraaNi = friends?; api abhigamyate = is he approached;
mitraiH = by friends?; kalyaana mitrashcha kachchit = I hope he is having good friends; api
puraskR^itaH = and even honoured; mitraishcha = by his friends?
"Is he getting friends? Has he been approached for friendship by others? I hope he is having
good friends and even so honoured by them."

कि0चत ् आशाि=त दे वानाम ् सादम ् पाथव आHमजः |
कि0चत ् पc
ु ष कारम ् च दै वम ् च तपयते || ५-३६-१९
19. paarthivaatmajaH = is Rama the prince; aashaasti kachchit = wishing for; prasaadam = the
grace; devaanaam = of gods?; kachchit pratipadyate = Is he (equally) aware of;
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puruSakaaramcha = human endeavour; adaivamcha = and the fate?
"Is Rama the prince wishing the grace of the gods? Is he equally aware of the role of human
endeavour and the role of fate?"

कि0चन ् न /वगत =नेहो /ववासान ् मय राघवः |
कि0चन ् माम ् Vयसनात ् अ=मान ् मोBययत वानरः || ५-३६-२०
20. vaanara = O Hanuma!; raaghavaH = Is Rama; na kachchit = not hopefully; vigata snehaH =
losing affection; mayi = in me; pravaasaat = because of my staying away from home?;
mokSayiSyati kachchit = will he release; maam = me; asmaat vyasanaat = from this evil plight?.
"O Hanuma! Is Rama not losing affection in me because of my staying away from home? Will he
release me from this evil predicament?"

सुखानाम ् उचतो नHयम ् असुखानाम ् अनूचतः |
द]ु खम ् उHतरम ् आसाय कि0चत ् रामो न सीदत || ५-३६-२१
21. raaghavaH = Rama; uchitaH = who is habituated; nityam = always; sukhaanaam = to
pleasures; anauchitaH = and not habituated; asukhaanaam = to pains; na siidati kachchit = not
hopefully sinking into despondency; aasaadya = by obtaining; uttaram = a great; duHkham =
pain?
"Is Rama, who is habituated always to pleasures and not habituated to pains, not sinking into
despondency by now getting this great pain?"

कौस.यायाः तथा कि0चत ् सु!मायाः तथैव च |
अभी@णम ् `य
ू ते कि0चत ् कुशलम ् भरत=य च || ५-३६-२२
22. abhiikSNam shuuyate kachchit = are you constantly hearing; kushalam = the news of safety;
kausalyaaH = of Kausalya; tathaa = and; sumitraayaaH = of Sumitra; tathaiva cha = and;
bharatasya = of Bharata?
"Are you constantly hearing the news of safety of Kausalya, Sumitra and Bharata?"

मन ् न!मHतेन मान अह ः कि0चत ् शोकेन राघवः |
कि0चन ् न अ य मना रामः कि0चन ् माम ् तारययत || ५-३६-२३
23. raaghavaH = is Rama; maanaarhaH = worthy of honour; kachchit shokena = suffering from
pain; mannimitteva = just because of me; raamaH na kachchit = is not Rama; anyamanaaH =
having his mind fixed on something else; kachchit taarayiSyati = and will he liberate; maam =
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me?.
"Is Rama worthy of honour, suffering from pain just because of me? Will he liberate me from
my sorrow, without fixing his mind on something else?"

कि0चत ् अBाउ9हणीम ् भीमाम ् भरतो wात ृ वHसलः |
Pविजनीम ् मि !भः गुNताम ् ेषययत मत ् कृते || ५-३६-२४
24. bharataH bhraatR^ivatsalaH kachchit preSayiSyati = I hope Bharata having a brotherly
affection will send; matkR^ite = for my sake; dhvajiniim = an army furnished with banners;
guptaam = guarded; mantribhiH = by the ministers; akSauhiNiim = consisting of ten anikinis or
21870 elephants; 21870 chariots; 65610 horses and 109350 foot-soldiers; bhiimam = and
terrific.
"I hope Bharata, having a brotherly affection, will send for my sake, an army furnished with
banners, guarded by the ministers, consisting of ten anikinis (21870 elephants, 21870 chariots,
65610 horses and 109350 foot soldiers) which were terrific in appearance."

वानर अधपतः `ीमान ् सु ीवः कि0चत ् एयत |
मत ् कृते हर!भः वीरै ः वत
ृ ो द त नख आयुधःै || ५-३६-२५
25. shriimaan = the glorious; sugriivaH = Sugreeva; vaanaraadhipatiH = the Lord of monkeys;
eSyati kachchit = will indeed come; matkR^ite = for my sake; vR^itaH = along with; viiraiH = the
valiant; haribhiH = monkeys; danta nakhaayudhaiH = with their tusks and nails as weapons.
"The glorious Sugreeva the lord of monkeys will indeed come for my sake along with his valiant
monkeys, who have their tusks and nails as their weapons."

कि0चच ् च ल@मणः शरू ः सु!मा आन द वधनः |
अ=/वत ् शर जालेन राBसान ् /वध!मयत || ५-३६-२६
26. lakSmaNaH = Lakshmana; shuuraH = the strong man; sumitraanandavardhanaH = who
augments the joy of Sumitra; astravit = and who is an expert in weaponry; kachchit
vidhamiSyati = will indeed destroy; raakSasaan = the demons; sharajaalena = by the multitude
of his arrows.
"Lakshmana, the strong man, who augments the joy of Sumitra and who is an expert in
weaponry, will indeed destroy the demons by the multitude of his arrows."

रौFे ण कि0चत ् अ=ेण रामेण नहतम ् रणे |
F@या!म अ.पेन कालेन रावणम ् ससg
ु ज ् जनम ् || ५-३६-२७
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27. alpena kaalena = within a short time; drakSyaami kachchit = I hope to see; raavaNam =
Ravana; nihatam = killed; sasuhR^ijjanam = along with his companions; raNe = in the
battle-field; raudreNa; astreNa = by terrific weapons; jvalataa = burning brightly.
"Within a short time, I hope see Ravana killed along with his companions in the battle-field by
terrific weapons burning brightly."

कि0चन ् न तत ् हे म समान वणम ् |
त=य आननम ् प समान गि ध |
मया /वना शु यत शोक द8नम ् |
जल Bये पम ् इव आतपेन || ५-३६-२८
28. tat = that; aananam = face; tasya = of Rama; hema samaana varNam = with the complexion
of gold; padma samaanagandhi = and the fragrance of a lotus; shoka diinam = may be looking
miserable grief; mayaa vinaa = as bereft of me; jalakSaye = and dehydrated; na shuSyati
kechchit = I hope it is not parched; aatapena = by sun; padmamiva = like a lotus.
"That face of Rama with its golden and with the fragrance of a lotus may be looking miserable
as bereft of me and getting dehydrated too. I hope it is not parched by the sun, like a louts."

धम अपदे शात ् Hयजतः च राWयाम ् |
माम ् च अ/प अर\यम ् नयतः पदातम ् |
न आसीत ् Vयथा य=य न भीः न शोकः |
कि0चत ् स धैयम
 ् gदये करोत || ५-३६-२९
29. yasya = which Rama; tyajataH = left; raajyam = the kingdom; dharmaapadeshaat = as an
indication of his righteousness; yasya = to whom; naasiit vyathaa = there was neither
disturbance; na bhiiH = nor fear; na shokaH = nor sorrow; maam chaapi nayataH = even while
taking me; araNyam = to the forest; padaatim = by foot; saH = such Rama; karoti kachchit = is
hopefully maintaining; dhairyam = boldness; hR^idaye = in is heart.
"Which Rama left the kingdom as an indication of his righteousness and to whom there was
neither disturbance nor fear nor sorrow even while taking me to the forest by foot, I hope that
the same Rama is maintaining boldness in his heart."

न च अ=य माता न /पता न च अ यः न |
=नेहात ् /व!शटो अि=त मया समो वा |
तावत ् 9ह अहम ् दत
ू िजजी/वषेयम ् |
यावत ् विृ Hतम ् शण
ृ ुयाम ् /य=य || ५-३६-३०
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30. asya = to Rama; snehaat = in the matter of affection; na maataa = neither his mother; na
pitaa = nor his father; naasti anyaH = nor any body else; samovaa = is equal or; vishiSTaH =
more; mayaa = than me; duuta = O Hanuma the messenger!; aham = I; jijiiviSeyam = wish to
survive; yaavat taavat tu = as long as; shruNuyaam = I hear; pravR^ittim = the activity priyasya
= of my beloved.
"To Rama, in the matter of affection, neither his mother nor his father nor any body else is
equal to or more than me. O Hanuma the messenger! I wish to survive only as long as I hear the
activity of my beloved."

इत इव दे वी वचनम ् महाअथम ् |
तम ् वानर इ Fम ् मधरु अथम ् उDHवा |
`ोतुम ् पन
ु ः त=य वचो अ!भरामम ् |
राम अथ युDतम ् /वरराम रामा || ५-३६-३१
31. uktvaa = uttering; itiiva = thus; mahaartham = the greatly meaningful; madhuraartham =
and sweetly worthwhile; vachanam = words; raamaa = Seetha; devii = the princess; viraraama
= kept abstained from talking; shrotum = so as to hear; punaH = again; tasya = his; abhiraamam
= delightful; vachaH = words; raamaartha yuktam = containing matter pertaining to Rama.
Uttering thus those greatly meaningful and sweetly worthwhile words, Seetha the princess
further abstained from talking so as to hear Hanuma's delightful words describing the matters
pertaining to Rama.

सीताया वचनम ् `ुHवा माcतः भीम /व_मः |
!शर!स अ:ज!लम ् आधाय वाDयम ् उHतरम ् अjवीत ् || ५-३६-३२
32. shrutvaa = hearing; vachanam = the word; siitaayaaH = of Seetha; maarutiH = Hanuma;
bhiima vikramaH = of terrific prowess; aadhaaya = keeping; aN^jalim = his joined palms; shirasi
= on his head; abraviit = spoke; vaakyam = (the following) words; uttaram = in reply.
Hearing Seetha's words, Hanuma of terrific prowess, keeping his joined palms on his head,
spoke the following words in reply.

न Hवाम ् इह=थाम ् जानीते रामः कमल लोचनः |
तेन Hवा!मह=थाम ् जानीते रामः कमललोचने || ५-३६-३३
33. kamala lochane = O Seetha having lotus-eyes!; raamaH = Rama; na jaaniite = does not
know; tvaam = that you; ihasthaam = are here; tena = for that reason; tvaam naanayati = he
did not take your back; aashu = soon; purandaraH iva = as Indra the destroyer of strong-holds;
shachiim = did not take you back; aashu = soon; purandaraH iva = as Indra the destroyer of
strong-holds; shachiim = did not take back Shachi her wife.
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"O Seetha having lotus eyes! Rama does not know that you are here. For that reason, he did not
take you back soon, as Indra the destroyer of strong holds did not take back Sachi, his wife."

`Hु वा एव तु वचो म]यम ् MBम ् एयत राघवः |
चमम
ू ् कषन ् महतीम ् हर ऋक गण सbकुलाम ् || ५-३६-३४
34. shrutvaiva tu = soon after hearing; mama = my; vachaH = words; raaghavaH = Rama; eSyati
= will come; kSipram = soon; prakarSan = drawing forth; mahatiim = a large; chamuum = army;
hari R^ikSagaNa samkulaam = consisting of a multitude of monkeys and bears.
"Soon after hearing my words, Rama will come soon, drawing forth a large army, consisting of a
multitude of monkeys and bears."

/वटbभयHवा बाण ओघैः अBोGयम ् वcण आलयम ् |
करयत पुर8म ् ल काम ् काकुH=थः शा त राBसाम ् || ५-३६-३५
35. kaakutthsaH = Rama; viSTambhayitvaa = will paralyse; akSobhyam = the imperturbable;
varuNaalayam = ocean; baaNaughaiH = with his flood of arrows; kariSyati = and make;
lan^kaam purim = the city of Lanka; shaanta raakSasaam = extinguished of demons.
"Rama will paralyze the imperturbable ocean with his flood of arrows and make the City of
Lanka extinguished of demons."

त य9द अ तरा मHृ यःु य9द दे वाः सह असरु ाः |
=था=यि त पथ राम=य स तान ् अ/प वधयत || ५-३६-३६
36. mR^ityuH yadi = If the goddess of Death; sahaasuraaH = along with demons; devaaH = or
celestials; sthaasyanti = stand firmly; antaraa = in the middle; pathi = of the way; raamasya = of
Rama; tatra = at that time; saH = he; vadhiSyati = will kill; taanapi = them also.
"If the goddess of Death along with demons or celestials stand firmly in the way of Rama at that
time, he will kill them also."

तव अदशनजेन आय, शोकेन स परNलुतः |
न शम लभते रामः !सbह अ9द त इव /वपः || ५-३६-३७
37. aarye = O noble lady!; pariplutaH = being full of; shokena = grief; tava adarshanajena =
caused by your non-appearance; saH raamaH = that Rama; na labhate = is not obtaining;
sharma = happiness; dvipaH iva = like an elephant; simhaarditaH = tormented by a lion.
"O noble lady! Being full of grief caused by your non-appearance, that Rama is not obtaining
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happiness, like an elephant tornmented by a lion."

दद रेण च ते दे /व शपे मूल फलेन च |
मलयेन च /व Pयेन मेcणा म दरे ण च || ५-३६-३८
यथा सन
ु यनं व.गु Yबbबौठं चाcकु\डलम ् |
मुखं F@य!स राम=य पण
ू च F!मवो9दतम ् || ५-३६-३९
38; 39. devi = O Seetha the princess!; shape = I swear and tell; te = you; malayenacha = by
Malya Mountain; vindhyena = by Vindhya mountain; meruNaa = by Meru mountain; dardureNa
= by Dardura Mountain; muulaphalena = by our food of roots and fruits; yathaa = that;
drakSyasi = you will see; raamasya = Rama's; mukham = face; sunayananam = having good
eyes; valgu = handsome; bimboSTam = having lips with the colour of a bright-red gourd (fruit of
Momordica monodelpha); chaaru darshanam = with a charming look; uditam
puurNachandramiva = like a rising full moon.
"O Seetha the princess! I swear and tell you by the mountains Malaya, Vindhya, Meru and
Dardura as well as by our staple food of roots and fruits, that you will soon see Rama's face,
having good eyes, handsome, having lips with the colour of a bright-red gourd (fruit of
Momordica monodelpha) and with its charming look like a rising full moon."

MBं F@य!स वैदे9ह रामं Uवणे गरौ |
शत_त!ु मवासीनं नाकपृ ठ=य मध
ू  न || ५-३६-४०
40. vaidehi = O Seetha!; drakSyasi = you will see; kSipram = soon; raamam = Rama; prasravaNe
girau = on Prasravana Mountain; shatakratum iva = like Indra the Lord of celestials; aasiinam =
seated; muurdhani = on the back; naagaraajasya = of Airavatha; the chief of elephants.
"O Seetha! You will see soon Rama on the Prasravana mountain, like Indra the Lord of celestials
seated on the back of Airavata, the chief of elephants."

न मांसं राघवो भुJDते न चा/प मधस
ु ेवते |
व यं सु/व9हतं नHयं भDतम3नात प:चमम ् || ५-३६-४१
41. raaghavaH = Rama; na bhuNkte = is not eating; maamsam = meat; na sevate = not indulging
in; madhuchaapi = even spirituous liquor; nityam = everyday; paN^chamam = in the evening;
ashnaati = he is eating; bhaktam = food; vanyam = existing in the forest; suvihitam =
well-arranged (for him).
"Rama is not eating meat, nor indulging even in spirituous liquor. Everyday, in the evening, he is
eating the food existing in the forest, well arranged for him."
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न एव दं शान ् न मशकान ् न कटान ् न सर8 सप
ृ ान ् |
राघवो अपनयेत ् गात ् Hवत ् गतेन अ तः आHमना || ५-३६-४२
42. antaraatmanaa = with his mind; tvadgatena = directed towards you; raaghavaH = Rama;
naiva apanayet = is not driving away; damshaan = forest-flies; gaatraat = from his body; na
mashakaan = nor mosquitoes; na kiiTaan = nor insects; na sariisR^ipaan = nor reptiles.
"With his mind wholly devoted to you, Rama is not even driving away forest-flies from his body,
nor mosquitoes nor insects nor reptiles from his body."

नHयम ् Pयान परो रामो नHयम ् शोक परायणः |
न अ यच ् च तयते Cकं चत ् स तु काम वशम ् गतः || ५-३६-४३
43. raamaH = Rama; nityam = is always; dhyaanaparaH = thoughtful; nityam = and is always;
shokaparaayaNaH = engaged in sorrow; saH = He; kaama vashaangataH = is enamoured with
the god of love; nachintayati anyat kimchit = and thinks of nothing else.
"Rama always cogitates on something or the other. He is forever engaged in sorrow. He is
enamoured with the god of love and thinks of nothing else."

अनFः सततम ् रामः सNु तो अ/प च नर उHतमः |
सीतेत मधरु ाम ् वाणीम ् Vयाहरन ् तबP
ु यते || ५-३६-४४
44. raamaH = Rama; satatam = always; anidraH = does not have sleep; supto.api narottamaH =
even if that best of men sleeps; prati budhyate = he keeps awake; vyaaharan = uttering;
madhuraam = the sweet; vaaNiim = words; siiteti = "lo! Behold! Seetha!"
"Rama mostly does not have sleep. Even if that best of men sleeps, he keeps awake uttering
sweet words like "lo! Behold! Seetha!"

Ofवा फलम ् वा पु पम ् वा यच ् च अ यत ् =ी मनो हरम ् |
बहुशो हा /येत एवम ् 3वसन ् Hवाम ् अ!भभाषते || ५-३६-४५
45. dR^iSTvaa = seeing; phalamvaa = a fruit; puSpam vaa = or a flower; yadvaa = or;
sumanoharam anyat = any other beautiful object; bhibhaaSate = he recollects and says; tvaam
= about you; ha priyetyevam = "O Beloved!" bahushaH = many times; shvasan = and breathes a
sigh.
"When he happens to see a fruit or a flower or any other beautiful object, he recollects of you
and says 'O beloved!' many times and breathes a sigh."
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स दे /व नHयम ् परतNयमानः |
Hवाम ् एव सीतेत अ!भभाषमाणः |
धत
ृ yतो राज सुतो महाHमा |
तव एव लाभाय कृत यHनः || ५-३६-४६
46. devi = O Seetha the princess!; saH = Rama that; mahaatmaa raajasutaH = magnanimous
prince; nityam = is always; paritapyamaanaH = lamenting; abhibhaaSamaaNaH = speaking;
tvaameva = about you alone; siiteti = thus recollecting Seetha; Seetha!; dhR^itavrataH = being
firm in his vow; kR^ita prayatnaH = he makes effort; tavalaabhaayaiva = to find you alone.
"O Seetha the princess! Rama the magnanimous prince is always lamenting, speaking just about
you, recollecting "Seetha, Seetha!". Being firm in his vow, he makes effort to find you only."

सा राम सbकतन वीत शोका |
राम=य शोकेन समान शोका |
शरन ् मुखेन अbबद
ु शेष |
नशा इव वैदेह सुता बभूव || ५-३६-४७
47. saa = that; vaidehasutaa = Seetha; samaana shokaa = who has the same amount of grief;
raamasya shokena = as that of Rama; babhuuva raama samkiirtana viita shokaa = became
worn out of grief on hearing the adoration of Rama; nisheva = like a night; saambuda sheSa
chandraa = with moon obscured by the remnant clouds; sharanmukhe = at the beginning of
autumn.
"That Seetha, who has the same amount of grief as that of Rama, became worn out of her grief
upon hearing the adoration of Rama, like a night with the moon obscured by the remnant
clouds at the commencement of autumn."
--इHयाष, `ीमFामायणे आ9दकाVये सु दरका\डे षfYंशः सगः

Thus completes 36th Chapter of Sundara Kanda of the glorious Ramayana of Valmiki, the
work of a sage and the oldest epic.
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Valmiki Ramayana - Book V : Sundara Kanda - Book Of Beauty
Chapter [Sarga] 37
Introduction
Seetha was both delighted and depressed respectively on hearing Rama's episode from
Hanuma and Rama's overwhelmed sorrow caused by his dissociation from her. She beseeches
Hanuma to arrange for Rama's arrival to Lanka to meet her within two months, the period
remaining out of the time-limit for her survival given by Ravana. Hanuma consoles Seetha,
saying that Rama would surely come to see her. He also offers Seetha to carry her on his back
to Rama's presence at Prasravana Mountain. Looking to the small size of Hanuma's body;
Seetha doubts his capability to do it. Then, Hanuma assumes a gigantic form, so as to inspire
confidence in Seetha. However, explaining various reasons, Seetha declines to go with him and
requests Hanuma to bring her husband to Lanka.

सा सीता तत ् वचनम ् `ुHवा पण
ू  च F नभ आनना |
हनूम तम ् उवाच इदम ् धम अथ स9हतम ् वचः || ५-३७-१
1. shrutvaa = hearing; hanuumantam = Hanuma's words; saa = that; siitaa = Seetha;
puurNachandra nibhaananaa = with her face resembling the full moon; uvaacha = spoke; idam
= these; vachaH = words; dharmaarthasahitam = supported by justice; and utility;
hanuumantam = to Hanuma.
Hearing Hanuma's words, Seetha whose face resembled the full moon, spoke the following
words braced with justice and utility, to Hanuma.

अमत
ृ म ् /वष संसृ टम ् Hवया वानर भा/षतम ् |
यच ् च न अ य मना रामो यच ् च शोक परायणः || ५-३७-२
2. vaanara = O Hanuma!; bhaaSitam = the words spoken; tvayaa = by you; raamaH = (that)
Rama; anyamanaaH na iti yat = is not having any other thoughts; shoka paraayaNaH iti cha yat
= and is fully overwhelmed by sorrow; amR^itam = (are like) ambrosia; viSa samsR^iSTam =
filled with poisons.
"O Hanuma! The words spoken by you viz. that Rama is not having any other thoughts (than on
me) and is fully overwhelmed by sorrow are like ambrosia mixed with poisons."

ऐ3वय, वा सु/व=तीण, Vयसने वा सुदाcणे |
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रWWवा इव पc
ु षम ् बPवा कृत अ तः परकषत || ५-३७-३
3. kR^itaantaH = destiny; parikarSati = drags out; puruSam = a man; suvistiirNe aishvaryavaa =
into a very extensive fortune; atidaaruNe vyasane vaa = or into a very dreadful adversity;
rajjvaa baddhvaa iva = as (dragged out) bound with ropes.
"Destiny drags out a man into a very extensive fortune or into a very dreadful adversity, as if
being dragged, tied with ropes."

/वधः नूनम ् असbहायः ा[णनाम ् Nलवग उHतम |
सौ!मYम ् माम ् च रामम ् च Vयसनैः प3य मो9हतान ् || ५-३७-४
4. plavagottama = O Hanuma the best of monkeys!; praaNinaam = for living beings; vidhiH =
destiny; nuunam = is surely; asamhaaryaH = irresistible; pashya = see; saumitrim = Lakshmana;
maamcha = myself; raamamcha = and Rama; mohitaan = are bewildered; vyasanaiH = by
misfortunes.
"O Hanuma the best of monkeys! For living beings, destiny is surely irresistible. See how
Lakshmana, myself and Rama are baffled by misfortunes."

शोक=य अ=य कदा पारम ् राघवो अधग!मयत |
Nलवमानः पर`ा तो हत नौः सागरे यथा || ५-३७-५
5. kadaa = when; raaghavaH = will Rama; parishraantaH yathaa = as a thoroughly fatigued
man; plavamaanaH = swimming; hatanauH = having his ship wrecked; saagare = in (the middle
of) the sea; adhigamiSyati = indeed reach; paaram = the end; asya shokasya = of this grief?
"When will Rama reach the end of this grief any more than a thoroughly fatigued man, having
suffered a ship wreck is swimming in the middle of the sea?"

राBसानाम ् Bयम ् कृHवा सूदयHवा च रावणम ् |
ल काम ् उ म!ू लताम ् कृHवा कदा F@यत माम ् पतः || ५-३७-६
6. kadaa = when; drakSyati patiH = will my husband see; maam = me; vadham kR^itvaa = after
annihilation; raakSasaam = of demons; suudayitvaa = killing; raavaNam cha = Ravana too;
kR^itvaa = and making; laN^kaam = the city of Lanka; unmuulitaam = debacled?"
"When will my husband see me, after annihilation of the demons, killing of Ravana and making
the City of Lanka debacled?."

स वा0यः सbHवर=व इत यावत ् एव न पय
 े|
ू त
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अयम ् सbवHसरः कालः तावत ् 9ह मम जी/वतम ् || ५-३७-७
7. yaavadeva = till; ayam = this; samvatsara kaalaH = period of one year; na puuryate = is not
completed; saH = that Rama; vaachyaH = is to be told; samtvarasveti = to make haste; mama =
(since) my; jiivitam = survival; taavaddhi = will indeed be till that time.
"Till the current period of one year is not completed, that Rama is to be told to make haste to
save me; since my life will be lasting till such time only."

वतते दशमो मासो वौ तु शेषौ Nलवbगम |
रावणेन नश
ृ ंसेन समयो यः कृतो मम || ५-३७-८
8. plavaN^gama = O Hanuma!; yaH = In that; samayaH = time; kR^itaH = given; mama = to me;
nR^ishamsena raavaNena = by the cruel RavanaH; dashamaH = the tenth; maasaH = month;
vartate = is running; dvau tu = only two months; sheshau = are left.
"O Hanuma! Out of the time-limit given to me by the cruel Ravana for my survival, the tenth
month is now running. Only two months are left out."

/वभीषणेन च wाा मम नयातनम ् त |
अनन
ु ीतः यHनेन न च तत ् कुcते मतम ् || ५-३७-९
9. anuniitaH = (even if) humbly entreated; prayatnena = with continued exertion; vibhiiSaNena
= by Vibhishana bhraatraa = his brother; mama niryaatanam prati = about my giving back; a
kurute = (Ravana) is not making up; matim = his mind; tat = in that matter.
"Even when humbly entreated with continued exertion by Vibhishana his brother about my
restoration (to Rama), Ravana is not making up his mind to do so."

मम तदानम ् 9ह रावण=य न रोचते |
रावणम ् मागते सbpये मHृ युः काल वशम ् गतम ् || ५-३७-१०
10. mama prati pradaanam = my restoration; na rochate = is not agreeable; raavaNasya = to
Ravana; samkhye = In the battle; mR^ityuH = death; maargate = is seeking; raavaNam = for
Ravana; kaala vashamgatam = who has become subject to the power of time.
"My restoration is not agreeable to Ravana. In the battle, death lies in wait for Ravana, who has
become subject to the power of Time."

Wयेठा क या अनला नम /वभीषण सुता कपे |
तया मम एतत ् आpयातम ् माा 9हतया =वयम ् || ५-३७-११
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11. kape = O Hanuma!; nalaa = Nala; jyeSThaa = the eldest; kanyaa = maiden; vibhiiSaNa sutaa
= daughter of Vibhishana; prahitayaa = sent; svayam = personally; tayaa = by her; maatraa =
mother; aakhyaatam = told; mama = me; idam = this.
"O Hanuma! Nala, the eldest maiden daughter of Vibhishana, when she was sent personally to
me by her mother, told me about this."

आशंस इत हर `ेठ MBम ् माम ् ाN=यते पतः |
अ तः आHमा 9ह मे शु7ः ति=मन ् च बहवो गुणाः || ५-३७-१२
12. harishreSTha = O Hanuma the excellent of monkeys!; patiH = Rama; my husband;
asamshayam = without doubt; praapasyasi = will obtain; maam = me; kSipram = soon; me =
My; antaraatmaacha = heart; shuddhaH = is pure; tasmimshcha = In that Rama also; bahavaH =
(there are) many; guNaaH = good qualities.
"O Hanuma the excellent of monkeys! Rama, my husband, will soon regain me without any
doubt. Because my heart is pure and in Rama also, there are many good qualities existing."

उHसाहः पौcषम ् सHHवम ् आनश
ं यम ् कृतtता |
ृ =
/व_मः च भावः च सि त वानर राघवे || ५-३७-१३
13. vaanara = O Hanuma!; raaghave = In Rama; utsaahaH = perseverance; paruSam =
manliness; sattvam = courage; anR^ishamsyam = non-mischievousness; kR^itaJNataa =
gratitude; vikramashcha = prowess; prabhaavashcha = and energy; santi = are there.
"O Hanuma! In Rama are figured, pesseverence, manliness, courage, non-mischievousness,
gratitude, prowess and energy."

चतद
ु  श सहUा[ण राBसानाम ् जघान यः |
जन =थाने /वना wाा शःु कः त=य न उ/वजेत ् || ५-३७-१४
14. yaH = which Rama; vinaabhraatraa = without the help of Lakshmana; his brother;
janasthaane = in Janasthana; part of the forest; kaH = which shatruH = adversary; nodvijet = will
not have fear; tasya = of such Rama?
"Which Rama, who without the help of Lakshmana his brother, killed fourteen thousand demos
in Janasthana (part of the forest), what adversary will not have fear of such a man?"

न स शDयः तुलयतुम ् Vयसनैः पc
ु ष ऋषभः |
अहम ् त=य अनुभावtा श_=य इव पल
ु ोमजा || ५-३७-१५
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15. saH = that Rama; puruSarSabhaH = the excellent of men; na shakyaH = is not compelled;
tulayitum = to be moved; vyasanaiH = by troubles; aham = I; prabhaavaJNaa = know the
energy; tasya = of Rama; pulomajaa = as Shachi; the wife of Indra; shakrasyeva = (knows) of
Indra the Lord of celestials.
"Rama, the excellent among men, is not compelled to be moved by troubles. I now well the
energy of Rama, as Shachi the wife of Indra knows the energy of Indra the Lord of celestials."

शर जाल अंशम
ु ान ् शरू ः कपे राम 9दवा करः |
शु रBोमयम ् तोयम ् उपशोषम ् नययत || ५-३७-१६
16. kape = O Hanuma!; shuuraH = the powerful; raama divaakaraH = Rama like the sun; shara
jaalaamshumaan = with his multitude of ray-like arrows; nayiSyati = will get; toyam = the
water; shatrurakSau ayam = of adversaries as demons; upashoSam = dried up.
"O Hanuma! The powerful Rama like the sun, with his multitude of ray-like arrows, will dry up
the water in the form of hostile adversaries."

इत सbज.पमानाम ् ताम ् राम अथ, शोक क!शताम ् |
अ`ु सbपूण वदनाम ् उवाच हनुमान ् क/पः || ५-३७-१७
17. kapiH = Hanuma; uvaacha = spoke; vachanam = (the following) words; taam = to Seetha;
samjalpamaanam = who was talking; iti = thus; shoka karshitaam = who was emaciated with
grief; raamarthe = for Rama; ashrusampuurNanayanaam = and with her eyes full of tears.
Hanuma spoke the following words to Seetha, who was thus talking with grief for Rama and
with her eyes full of tears."

`Hु वा एव तु वचो म]यम ् MBम ् एयत राघवः |
चमम
ू ् कषन ् महतीम ् हर ऋB गण सbकुलाम ् || ५-३७-१८
18. shrutvaiva = soon after hearing; mama = my; vachaH = words; raaghavaH = Rama; kSipram
= will soon; eSyati = come; prakarSan = engaging; mahatiim = a great; chamuum = army;
haryR^ikSaguNa samkulaam = comprising a multitude of monkeys and bears.
"Soon after hearing my words, Rama will soon come, engaging a great army comprising of a
multitude of monkeys and bears with him."

अथवा मोचयया!म ताम ् अय एव 9ह राBसात ् |
अ=मात ् द]
ु खात ् उपारोह मम पृ ठम ् अनि दते || ५-३७-१९
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19. varaanane = O Seetha with a charming face!; athavaa = Or rather; mochayiSyaami = I shal
relieve; tvaam = you; asmaatduHkhaat = from this grief; adyaiva = now itself; anindite = O
irreproachable lady!; upaaroha = Ascend; mama pR^iSTham = my back.
"O Seetha with a charming face! Or rather, I shall relieve you from this grief now itself. O
irreproachable lady! Ascend my back. I shall take you to Rama."

Hवम ् 9ह पृ ठ गताम ् कृHवा सbतरया!म सागरम ् |
शिDतः अि=त 9ह मे वोढुम ् ल काम ् अ/प सरावणाम ् || ५-३७-२०
20. tvaam pR^iSTha gataam kR^itvaa = I shall cause you sit on my back; samtariSyaami = and
cross; saagaram = the ocean; me = to me; shaktiH asti hi = there is indeed capacity; voDhum =
to carry; laN^kaam api = Lanka too; saraavaNam = along with Ravana.
"I shall cause you sit on my back and cross the ocean. I have indeed capacity to carry even
Lanka together with Ravana."

अहम ् Uवण=थाय राघवाय अय मैथ!ल |
ापयया!म श_ाय हVयम ् हुतम ् इव अनलः || ५-३७-२१
21. maithili = O Seetha!; adyaiva = now itself; aham = I; praapayiSyaami = shall cause you to
attain; raaghavaaya = Rama; prasravaNasthaaya = who is stationed at Prasravana Mountain;
analah = even as fire-god; (hands over); havyam hutam = the oblations offered; shakraaya = to
Indra the Lord of celestials.
"O Seetha! Now itself, I shall cause you to reach Rama who is staying at Prasravana Mountain,
even as fire-god hands over the oblations offered in the sacrifices to Indra the Lord of
celestials."

F@य!स अय एव वैदे9ह राघवम ् सह ल@मणम ् |
Vयवसाय समायD
ु तम ् /वणुम ् दै Hय वधे यथा || ५-३७-२२
22. vaidehi = O Seetha!; adyaiva = now itself; drakSyasi = you can see; raaghavam = Rama;
sahalakSmaNam = together with Lakshmana; vyavasaaya samaayuktam = getting ready for a
strenuous effort ( to annihilate the demons); viSnum yathaa = as Vishnu the Lord of
preservation; (is getting ready); daitya vadhe = for annihilation of demons.
"O Seetha! Now itself, you can see Rama together with Lakshmana, getting ready for a
strenuous effort to annihilate the demons, as Vishnu the Lord of Preservation getting ready for
killing of demons."
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Hवत ् दशन कृत उHसाहम ् आ`म=थम ् महाबलम ् |
परु ं दरम ् इव आसीनम ् नाग राज=य मूध न || ५-३७-२३
23. mahaabalan = the mighty Rama; tvaddarshana kR^itotsaaham = with a gusto to see you;
ashramastham = is staying in a hermitage; puramdaramiva = even as Indra the destroyer of
strong holds; aasiinam = sitting; top of Airavata the elephant.
"The mighty Rama, with a gusto to see you, is staying in a hermitage, even as Indra the
destroyer of strong-holds sitting on the back of Airavata the elephant."

पृ ठम ् आरोह मे दे /व मा /वका B=व शोभने |
योगम ् अि व0छ रामेण शश अ केन इव रो9हणी || ५-३७-२४
24. shobhane devi = O Seetha the auspicious princess!; aaroha = Ascend; mama = my;
pR^iSTham = back; maa vichaaraya = do not have hesitation; anvichchha = be inclined; yogam =
of joining; raameNa = with Rama; rohiNii iva = as Rohini moon's favourite wife; shashaaN^ka =
(went) to the moon
"O Seetha the auspicious princess! Mount on my back. Do not have any hesitation. Be inclined
of joining Rama even as Rohini, moon's favourite wife, joined the moon."

कथयि त इव च Fे ण सूय,ण इव सुवचला |
मत ् पृ ठम ् अधc]य Hवम ् तर आकाश महाअणवम ् || ५-३७-२५
25. tvam = you; adhiruhya = ascend; matpR^iSTham = my back; tara = and cross;
aakaashamahaarNavau = the sky and the ocean; kathayantiiva = as though speaking;
mahaarchiSaa suuryeNa = to the greatly resplendent sun; chandreNa = and to the moon.
"You ascend my back and cross the ocean by journeying through the sky, as though speaking to
the greatly resplendent sun and to the moon."

न 9ह मे सbयात=य Hवाम ् इतो नयतो अ गने |
अनुग तुम ् गतम ् शDताः सव, ल का नवा!सनः || ५-३७-२६
26. aaNgane = O Seetha!; anugantam = following; me = my; gatim = way; samprayaatasya = of
the journey; nayataH = talking; tvaam = you; itaH = from here; sarve = all; laN^ka nivaasinaH =
the residents of Lanka; na shaktaaH = are not competent.
"O Seetha! While I am taking you from here, no body staying in Lanka is competent to come
along with me."
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यथा एव अहम ् इह ाNतः तथैव अहम ् असंशयम ् |
या=या!म प3य वैदे9ह Hवाम ् उयbय /वहायसम ् || ५-३७-२७
27. vaidehi = O Seetha; yathaiva = In what manner; aham = I; praaptaH = reached; iha = here;
tathaiva = in the same manner; yaasyaami = I shall move; vihaayasam = through the sky; tvaam
udyamya = lifting you up; pashya = see; asamshayam = there is no doubt.
"O Seetha! In what manner I reached here, in the same manner, I shall move through the sky,
taking you along with me. See, there is no doubt."

मैथल8 तु हर `ेठात ् `ुHवा वचनम ् अoत
ु म ्|
हष /वि=मत सव अ गी हनम
ू तम ् अथ अjवीत ् || ५-३७-२८
28. shrutvaa = hearing; adbhutam = the surprising; vachanam = words; harishreSThaat = from
Hanuma; maithiliitu = Seetha then; harSa vismita sarvaaNgii = with her entire body astonished
with joy; atha = thereafter; abraviit = spoke; hanumantam = to Hanuma (as follows):
Hearing those astonishing words from Hanuma, Seetha with her entire limbs flowered with joy,
thereafter spoke to Hanuma (as follows):

हनम
ू न ् दरू म ् अPवनम ् कथम ् माम ् वोढुम ् इ0छ!स |
तत ् एव खलु ते म ये क/पHवम ् हर यूथप || ५-३७-२९
29. hanuman = O Hanuma!; katham = how; ichchhasi = are you wishing; voDhum = to carry;
maam = me; duuram adhvaanam- for such a long distance?; hariyuuthapa = O chief of
monkeys!; manye = I consider; tadeva khalu = that itself indeed; te = (as) your; kapitvam =
apishness.
"O Hanuma! How are you wishing to carry me for such a long distance? O chief of monkeys! I
consider this indeed as your apishness!"

कथम ् वा अ.प शर8रः Hवम ् माम ् इतो नेतम
ु ् इ0छ!स |
सकाशम ् मानव इ F=य भतःु मे Nलवग ऋषभ || ५-३७-३०
30. plavagarSabha = O the excellent of monkeys! katham vaa = how do; tvam = you;
alpashaiiraH = with such a small body; ichchhasi = wish; netum = to take; (me); itaH = from
here; sakaasham = to the presence; bhartuH maanavaendrasya = of my husband; Rama the
Lord of human beings.
"O Hanuma the best of monkeys! With such a small seized body, how do you wish to take me
from here to the presence of my husband, Rama the Lord of human beings?"
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सीताया वचनम ् `Hु वा हनम
ू ान ् माcत आHमजः |
च तयामास ल@मीवान ् नवम ् परभवम ् कृतम ् || ५-३७-३१
31. shrutvaa = hearing; vachanam = the words; siitaayaaH = of Seetha; lakSmiivaan = the
illustrious; hanumaan = Hanuma; maarutaatmajaH = the son of wind-god; chintayaamaasa =
thought; navam = that a new; paribhavam = insult; kR^itam = was caused (to him)
Hearing the words of Seetha, the illustrious Hanuma, the son of wind-god thought it to be the
first insult was caused to him.

न मे जानात सHHवम ् वा भावम ् वा अ!सत ईBणा |
त=मात ् प3यतु वैदेह8 यत ् ?पम ् मम कामतः || ५-३७-३२
32. vaidehii = Seetha; asitekSaNaa = having black eyes; na jaanaati = is not aware; sattvam vaa
= of my strength; prabhaavam vaa = or power; tasmaat = that is why; pashyatu = let her see;
mama = my; yat = whatever; ruupam = form; kaamataH = (I can disguise) at my will.
(Hanuma said to himself); "The black-eyed Seetha is not aware of my strength or power. That is
why, let her see the form I can assume at will."

इत संच Hय हनम
ु ान ् तदा Nलवग सHतमः |
दशयामास वैदे]याः =व?पम ् अर मद नः || ५-३७-३३
33. hanumaan = Hanuma; plavagasattamah = the best of monkeys; arimardanaH = and the
annihilator of enemies; iti = thus; samchitya = thinking; tadaa = then; darshayaamaasa =
showed; svaruupam = his peculiarity; vaidehyaaH = to Seetha.
Hanuma, the best of monkeys and the annihilator of enemies, thinking in this way, then
showed his peculiarity to Seetha.

स त=मात ् पादपात ् धीमान ् आNलुHय Nलवग ऋषभः |
ततो वधतुम ् आरे भे सीता Hयय कारणात ् || ५-३७-३४
34. saH = that Hanuma; dhiimaan = the intelligent; plavagarSabhaH = and the excellent of
monkeys; aaplutya = jumped down; tasmaat paadapaat = from that tree; tataH = and then;
siitaapratyayakaaraNaat = to creat confidence in Seetha; aarebhe = started; vardhitum = to
increase (his body).
Hanuma, the intelligent and the excellent of monkeys, leaped down from that tree and then, to
create confidence in Seetha, started to increase his body-form.
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मेc म दार सbकाशो बभौ द8Nत अनल भः |
अ तो Vयवत=थे च सीताया वानर ऋषभः || ५-३७-३५
35. vaanarottomaH = Hanuma; the best of monkeys; babhau = flashed; meru
mandarasamkaashaH = like Meru and Mandara mountains; diiptaanalaprabhaH = shinning
brightly like a blazing fire; vyavabasthecha = (He) stood too; agrataH = in front; siitaayaaH = of
Seetha.
Hanuma, the foremost of monkeys, flashed like Meru and Mandara mountains, shining brightly
like a blazing fire. He thus stood too in front of Seetha.

हरः पवत सbकाशः ताq वDो महाबलः |
व दbs नखो भीमो वैदेह8म ् इदम ् अjवीत ् || ५-३७-३६
36. mahaabalaH = the mighty; hariH = Hanuma; parvata samkaashaH = resembling a mountain;
taamravaktraH = having a red face; vajradamSTra nakhaH = having teeth and nails as hard as
adamant; bhiimaH = and terrific in appearance; abraviit = spoke; idam = these; vaidehiim = to
Seetha.
The mighty Hanuma, resembling a mountain, having a red face, having teeth and nails as hard
as adamant and terrific in appearance, spoke the following words to Seetha.

सपवत वन उXेशाम ् सा ाकार तोरणाम ् |
ल काम ् इमाम ् सनथाम ् वा नयतुम ् शिDतः अि=त मे || ५-३७-३७
37. me = to me; asti = there is; shaktiH = capability; nayitum = to carry; immam = this;
laN^kaam vaa = Lanka; saparvatavanoddeshaam = along with its hills and forest-areas; saaTTa
praakaara toraNaam = together with its market-places; defensive walls and arches;
sanaathaam = and its Lord Ravana.
"To me, there is capability to carry this Lanka along with its hills, forest-areas, market-places,
defensive walls and arches together with its Lord Ravana himself."

तत ् अव=थाNय ताम ् ब/ु 7ः अलम ् दे /व /वका Bया |
/वशोकम ् कुc वैदे9ह राघवम ् सह ल@मणम ् || ५-३७-३८
38. devi = O princess!; tat = for that reason; alam = enough; vikaaN^kaSayaa = of your
suspicion; buddhiH avasthaapyataam = let your mind be steady; vaidehi = O Seetha!; kuru =
make; raaghavam = Rama; sahakakSmaNam = along with Lakshmana; vishokam = bereft of
grief.
"O princess! For this reason, leave your suspicion and keep you mind steady. Come along with
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me and make Rama and Lakshmana bereft of grief."

तम ् Ofवा अचल सbकाशम ् उवाच जनक आHमजा |
प प /वशाल अBी माcत=य औरसम ् सुतम ् || ५-३७-३९
39. janakaatmajaa = Seetha; padmapatra vishaalaakSii = with her large eyes resembling;
lotus-petals; uvaacha = spoke; dR^iSTvaa = seeing; tam = that Hanuma; bhiima samkaasham =
who was terrific; aurasam sutam = who is the son; maarutasya = of wind-god.
Seetha, with her large eyes resembling lotus-petals, spoke to that terrific Hanuma, the son of
wind-god (as follows)

तव सHHवम ् बलम ् चैव /वजाना!म महाकपे |
वायोः इव गतम ् च अ/प तेजः च अिnनः इव अoत
ु म ् || ५-३७-४०
40. mahaakape = o great monkey!; vijaanaami = I know; tava = you; sattvam = courage;
balamchaiva = strength; gatim = power of movement; vaayoriva = like that of wind; adbhutam
= wonderful; tejashcha = brilliance; agneriva = like that of fire.
"O great monkey! I know fully well your courage, strength, your power of movement like that
of the wind and your wonderful brilliance like that of the fire."

ाकृतो अ यः कथम ् च इमाम ् भू!मम ् आग तुम ् अह त |
उदधेः अमेय=य पारम ् वानर पb
ु गव || ५-३७-४१
41. vaanara puN^gava = O the best of monkeys!; katham = how; praakR^itaH anyaH = can any
other common person; arhati = be fit; paaram = (to reach) this shore; aprameyasya udadheH =
of the unfathomable ocean; aagantam = and to come; imaam = to this; bhuumim = place?
"O the best of monkeys! How can any other common person cross this unfathomable ocean
and reach this place?"

जाना!म गमने शिDतम ् नयने च अ/प ते मम |
अव3यम ् साbधाय आशु काय !स/7ः इह आHमनः || ५-३७-४२
42. jaanaami = I know; shaktim = your capacity; gamane = in going; mama = and in my; nayane
= carrying; avashyam sampradhaaryaa = It is surely determinable; aashu = quickly;
kaaryasiddhiH = about the accomplishment of work; mahaatmanaH = by the high-souled Rama.
"I know your capacity of carrying and taking me from here. However, we have to determine
soon whether the accomplishment of work by the high souled Rama would not thus get
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spoiled."

अयुDतम ् तु क/प `ेठ मया ग तुम ् Hवया सह |
वायु वेग सवेग=य वेगो माम ् मोहयेत ् तव || ५-३७-४३
43. anagha = O the faultless one!; kapishreSTha = O the excellent of monkeys!; ayuktam = It is
not proper; mama = for me; gantum = to go; tvayaa = with you; tava = your; vegaH = speed;
vaayuvega savegasya = resembling winds speed; mohayet = may bewilder; maam = me.
"O the faultless one! O the excellent of monkeys! It is not befitting of me to go with you. For,
your speed resembling the winds speed, may bewilder my mind."

अहम ् आकाशम ् आसDता उपर उपर सागरम ् |
पतेयम ् 9ह ते पृ ठात ् भयात ् वेगेन ग0छतः || ५-३७-४४
44. aham = I; aapannaa = reaching; aakaasham = the sky; saagaram uparyupari = high above
the sea; prapateyam = will fall down; bhayaat = out of fear; pR^iSThaat = from the back; te = of
you; gachchhataH = who are going; vegena = speed."
"Reaching the sky high above the sea, I will fall down out of fear from your back even as you
sweep with speed."

पतता सागरे च अहम ् त!म न_ झष आकुले |
भयेयम ् आशु /ववशा यादसाम ् अ नम ् उHतमम ् || ५-३७-४५
45. aham = I; patitaa = having fallen; vivashaa = insensible; saagare = into the sea; timi nakra
jhaSaakule = filled with sharks; crocodiles and giant fish; bhaveyam = may become; uttamam =
the best; annam = food; aashu = soon; yaadasaam = for the aquatic creatures.
"Having fallen insensible into the sea, which is filled with sharks, crocodiles and giant fish, I may
become the best food soon for the aquatic creatures."

न च श@ये Hवया साधम ् ग तम
ु ् शु /वनाशन |
कलवत संदेहः Hवय अ/प =यात ् असंशयम ् || ५-३७-४६
46. shatruvinaashana = O Hanuma the annihilator of enemies!; na shakSye cha = It is not
possible for me; gantum = to go; tvayaa saartham = along with you; syaat = there will be;
samdehaH = a risk; tvayyapi = too for you; ka Latravati = having a lady to protect; asamshayaH
= there is no doubt.
"O Hanuma the annihilator of enemies! It is not possible for me to go with you. There will also
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be a risk for you, having me a lady additionally to protect. There is no doubt."

9Eयमाणाम ् तु माम ् Ofवा राBसा भीम /व_माः |
अनुग0छे युः आ9दटा रावणेन दरु ाHमना || ५-३७-४७
47. dR^iSTvaa = seeing; maam = me; hriyamaaNaam = being taken away; raakSasaaH = the
demons; bhiima vikramaaH = with their terrific prowess; aadiSTaah = ordered; raavaNena
duraatmanaaH = the evil minded Ravana; anugachchheyuH = will follow.
"Seeing me being taken away by you, the demons of terrific prowess, incited by the evil-minded
Ravana, will follow you."

तैः Hवम ् परवत
ू म ् उगर पा[ण!भः |
ृ ः शरू ै ः शल
भवेः Hवम ् संशयम ् ाNतो मया वीर कलवान ् || ५-३७-४८
48. viira = O brave monkey! tvam = you; parivR^itaH = will be surrounded; taiH shuuraiH = by
those valiant demons; shuula mudgara paaNibhiH = wielding darts and clubs in their hands;
kaLatravaan = (Accompanied) by a lady; mayaa = in me; tvam bhaveH = you will be; praptaH =
getting; samshayam = a risk.
"O brave monkey! Those valiant demons wielding darts and clubs in their hands will surround
you. Accompanied by a lady in me, you will be at a risk."

सायध
ु ा बहवो Vयोिbन राBसाः Hवम ् नरायध
ु ः|
कथम ् श@य!स सbयातम
ु ् माम ् चैव पररMBतुम ् || ५-३७-४९
49. bahavaH = Many; raakSasaaH = demons (will come); saayudhaaH = with their weapons;
vyomni = in the sky; tvam = you; niraayudhaH = will be without weapons; katham = how;
shakSyasi = will you be capable; samyaatum = of travelling; parirakSitumcha = and protecting;
maam = me?
"Many demons will come with their weapons, in the sky. You will be alone without any weapon.
How can you continue your travel, while protecting me?"

यP
ु यमान=य रBो!भः ततः तैः _ूर कम!भः |
पतेयम ् 9ह ते पृ ठत ् भय आता क/प सHतम || ५-३७-५०
50. kapisattama = O the best of monkeys!; tava = (While) you; yuddhyamaanasya = will be
resorting to battle; taiH rakSobhiH = with those demons; kruura karmabhiH = who perform
cruel acts; bhayaartaa = becoming frightened; prapateyam hi = I will indeed fall down; te
pR^iSThaat = from your back.
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"O the best of monkeys! While you will be resorting to battle with those demons, who perform
cruel acts, I, stricken with fear, may fall down from your back."

अथ रBां!स भीमान महाि त बलवि त च |
कथंचत ् साbपराये Hवाम ् जयेयुः क/प सHतम || ५-३७-५१
51. kapisattama = O the excellent of monkeys!; atha = thereafter; rakSaamsi = the demons;
bhiimaani = of fearful form; mahaanti = with their giant bodies; balavanticha = and powerful
ones; jayeyuH = will conquer; tvaam = you; saamparaaye = in battle; kathamchit = somehow or
other.
"O excellent of monkeys! Then the powerful and terrific demons with their giant bodies will
conquer you in battle, somehow or other."

अथवा यP
ु यमान=य पतेयम ् /वमख
ु =य ते |
पतताम ् च गहृ 8Hवा माम ् नयेयुः पाप राBसाः || ५-३७-५२
52. athavaa = otherwise; te = (while) you; vimukhasya = are indifferent of me;
yudhyamaanasya = and resort to the battle; pateyam = I may fall down; paaparaakSasaaH =
the wicked demons; gR^ihiitvaa = catching hold; maam = of me; patitaam = fallen; nayeyuH =
may take me away.
"Otherwise, if you are indifferent of me and resort to battle, I may eventually fall down. Then,
the wicked demons, catching hold of me fallen, may take me again to Lanka."

माम ् वा हरे युः Hवत ् ह=तात ् /वशसेयुः अथ अ/प वा |
अVयव=थौ 9ह O3येते यु7े जय पराजयौ || ५-३७-५३
53. maam hareyuH = (or) they may take me awa; tvaddhastaat = from your hand; vaa = or;
vishaseyuH = or may even kill (me); yuddhe = In battle; jayaapajayau = victory and defeat;
dR^ishyete hi = indeed are being seen; avyavasthau = as unsettled.
"Or they may take me away from your hand, or may even kill me. In battle, victory and defeat
are perceived as uncertain."

अहम ् वा अ/प /वपयेयम ् रBो!भः अ!भतिजता |
Hवत ् यHनो हर `ेठ भवेन ् नफल एव तु || ५-३७-५४
54. harishreSTha = O the best of monkeys!; vaa = or; aham = (while) I; abhitarjitaa = am
frightened; rakSobhih = by the demons; vipadyeyam api = I may get into a calamity;
tvatprayatnaH = your effort; bhavet = will become; niSphala eva tu = futile indeed.
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"O the best of monkeys! Or while I am frightened by the demons, I may get into a mishap. Thus,
your effort may become futile indeed!"

कामम ् Hवम ् अ/प पयाNतो नह तम
ु ् सव राBसान ् |
राघव=य यशो ह8येत ् Hवया श=तैः तु राBसैः || ५-३७-५५
55. tvam = you; paryaaptaH asi kaamam = may be surely sufficient; nihantum = to kill; sarva
raakSasaan = all the demons; raakSasaiH = all by the demons; shastaiH = killed; tvayaa = by
you; raaghavasya = Rama's yashaH = celebrity; hiiyeti = will be lowered.
"You may be surely able to kill all the demons. But if you alone kill all the demons, Rama's
celebrity will be lowered."

अथवा आदाय रBां!स य=येयुः सbवत
ृ े 9ह माम ् |
य ते न अ!भजानीयुः हरयो न अ/प राघवः || ५-३७-५६
56. athavaa = otherwise; rakSaamsi = the demons; aadaaya = after having taken; maam = me;
nyaseyuH = may keep; yatra samvR^ite = in which secret place; naabhijaaniiyuH = that will not
be known; te harayaH = to those monkeys; raaghavau.api = or even to Rama and Lakshmana.
"Otherwise, the demons may take me away and hide me in any secret place that will not be
known by those monkeys or even Rama and Lakshmana."

आरbभः तु मत ् अथk अयम ् ततः तव नरथकः |
Hवया 9ह सह राम=य महान ् आगमने गुणः || ५-३७-५७
57. tataH = then; tava = your; aarabhastu = effort; madarthaH = taken for my sake;
nivarthakaH = will become futile; mahaan = there is a great; guNaH = merit; aagamane = in
coming; raamasya = of Rama; tvayaa saha = along with you.
"Then your effort taken for my sake will become futile. That is why there is a great merit in
Rama's coming here along with you."

मय जी/वतम ् आयHतम ् राघव=य महाHमनः |
wातऋ
ृ णाम ् च महाबाहो तव राज कुल=य च || ५-३७-५८
58. mahaabaaho = O the long armed monkey!; jiivitam = the survival; mahaatmanaH =
raaghavasya = of the high souled Rama; bhraatruuNaam = (of) his brothers; tava = of yourself;
raajakulasyacha = of your royal family; aayattam = is dependent; mayi = on me.
"O Hanuma the long-armed! The survival of the high souled Rama, his brothers, of yourself and
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of your royal family (of Sugreeva) is dependent on me."

तौ नराशौ मत ् अथ, तु शोक सbताप क!शतौ |
सह सव ऋB हर!भः Hय@यतः ाण सb हम ् || ५-३७-५९
59. tau = those two men Rama and Lakshmana; shokasamtaapa karshitau = who are emaciated
by grief and anguish; sarvarkSaharibhiH saha = with all bears and monkeys; niraashau = bereft
of hope; tyakSyataH = will abandon; praaNasamgraham = their protection of life.
"Those two men Rama and Lakshmana who are emaciated by grief and anguish along with all
bears and monkeys, losing their hope, will abandon their lives."

भतःु भिDतम ् परु ः कृHय रामात ् अ य=य वानर |
न अहम ् =टुम ् पदा गाम ् इ0छे यम ् वानर उHतम || ५-३७-६०
60. vaanara = O Hanuma; vaanarapuNgava = thes best of monkeys; puraskR^itya = Honouring;
bhaktim = the devotion; bhartuH = to my husband; na spR^ishaami = I can not touch;
shariiramtu = the body; anyasya pumsaH = of any other man; raamaat = than Rama.
"O Hanuma, the best of monkeys! Honouring the devotion to my husband, I cannot touch the
body of any man other that of Rama."

यत ् अहम ् गा सं=पशम ् रावण=य गता बलात ् |
अनीशा Cकम ् करया!म /वनाथा /ववशा सती || ५-३७-६१
61. aham gataayat = that I got; balaat = by force; samsparsham = the touch; raavaNasya
gaatra = of Ravana's body; kim kariSyaami = what can I do; aniishaa = being helpless; vivashaa
satii = having lost control of myself; vinaathaa = and without a protector?
"That I got, by force, the touch of Ravana's body, was because being helpless, having lost
control of myself and without a protector, I could not do anything."

य9द रामो दश ीवम ् इह हHवा सराBसम ् |
माम ् इतो ग]ृ य ग0छे त तत ् त=य सOशम ् भवेत ् || ५-३७-६२
62. raamaH yadi = If Rama; hattvaa = by killing; dashagriivam = Ravana; iha = here;
sabaandhavam = along with his relatives; gachheta = and goes taking; maam = me; itaH = from
here; tat = that; bhavet = will become; sadR^isham = proper; tasya = for him.
"If Rama kills Ravana here along with his relatives and departs taking me from here, it would be
proper for him"
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`ुता 9ह Oटाः च मया परा_मा |
महाHमनः त=य रण अवम9द नः |
न दे व ग धव भुजbग राBसा |
भवि त रामेण समा 9ह सbयग
ु े || ५-३७-६३
63. shrutaaH = It was heard; dR^iSTaashcha = and seen; mayaa = by me; paraakramaaH
(about) the strength tasya = mahaatmanaH = of the high souled Rama; raNaavamardinaH =
destroying enemies in battle; deva gandharva bhujaNga raakSasaaH = the celestials; divine
musicians; serpent-gods; and demons; nahi samaaH = are not equal; raameNa = to Rama;
samguge = in combat.
"I have not only heard but seen myself about the strength of the high souled Rama destroying
enemies in battle. Neither the celestials nor the divine musicians nor the serpent-gods nor the
demons are equal to Rama in combat."

समी@य तम ् सbयत च कामक
ु म ् |
महाबलम ् वासव तु.य /व_मम ् |
सल@मणम ् को /वषहे त राघवम ् |
हुत अशनम ् द8Nतम ् इव अनल ईरतम ् || ५-३७-६४
64. kaH = who; viSaheta = can with stand; samiikSya = seeing; samiti = in battle; tam
raaghavam = that Rama; diiptam = dazzling; anileritam = fanned by wind; hutaashanamiva =
like a fire; anileritam = fanned by wind; chitra kaarmukam = wielding a conspicuous bow;
samyati = endowed with; mahaabalam = great strength; vaasava tulyavikram = having
prowess; equal to that of Indra the Lord of celestials; salakSmanam- together with Lakshmana.
"Who can withstand seeing in battle that mighty Rama, dazzling like fire fanned by wind,
wielding his conspicuous bow and having prowess equal to that of Indra the Lord of celestials,
together with Lakshmana?"

सल@मणम ् राघवम ् आिज मदनम ् |
9दशा गजम ् मHतम ् इव Vयवि=थतम ् |
सहे त को वानर मुpय सbयुगे |
युग अ त सूय तमम ् शर अचषम ् || ५-३७-६५
65. vaanara mukhya = O the best of monkeys!; kaH = who; samyuge = in battle; saheta = can
endure; raaghavam = Rama; yugaanta snurya pratimam = resembling the sun during the
noon-time; salakSmaNam = together with Lakshmana; aajimardanam = the destroyer in battle;
vyavasthitam = stationed; dishaagajamiva = like a mythical elephant (which stand in the four
quarters of the sky and protect the earth); mattam = in rut; sharaarchiSam = with arrows
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resembling the rays of the sun.
"O the best of monkeys! In battle, who can endure Rama resembling the sun at noon-time, with
his arrows resembling its rays, the destroyer in battle, stationed like a mythical elephant in rut,
along with Lakshmana?

स मे हर `ेठ सल@मणम ् पतम ् |
सयूथपम ् MBम ् इह उपपादय |
चराय रामम ् त शोक क!शताम ् |
कुcव माम ् वानर मुpय ह/षताम ् || ५-३७-६६
66. harishreSTha = O the excellent of monkeys!; saH = here; kshipram; = soon; patim = my
husband; sa lakSmaNam = along with Lakshma; sayuuthapam = with chiefs of army;
vaanaramukhya = O the best of monkeys!; kuruSva = make; maam = me; shokakarshitaam =
who is emaciated with grief; raamam prati = about Rama; chiraaya = since a long time;
harSitaam = joyful.
"O the excellent of monkeys! You, as such, soon bring my husband here along with Lakshmana,
and the chiefs of army. O the best of monkeys! I am emaciated with grief about Rama since
long. Make me now joyful."
--इHयाष, `ीमFामायणे आ9दकाVये सु दरका\डे सNतYंशः सगः

Thus completes 37th Chapter of Sundara Kanda of the glorious Ramayana of Valmiki, the
work of a sage and the oldest epic.
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Valmiki Ramayana - Book V : Sundara Kanda - Book Of Beauty
Chapter [Sarga] 38
Introduction
Hanuma asks Seetha to give him a token of remembrance, which Rama can recognize. Seetha
then narrates the episode of a crow which occurred on the Chitrakuta mountain and requests
Hanuma to repeat it before Rama by way of a token of recollection. She further sends greetings
to both Rama and Lakshmana, conveys her enquiry about their welfare and conveys to them
her resolve to survive only for a month after the expiry of the time-limit given by Ravana.
Thereupon, she hands over to Hanuma her jewel for the head as a token of remembrance.

ततः स क/प शाद ल
ू ः तेन वाDयेन ह/षतः |
सीताम ् उवाच तत ् `ुHवा वाDयम ् वाDय /वशारदः || ५-३८-१
1. tataH = thereafter; saH kapi = shaarduulaH = that excellent among monkeys; vaakya
vishaaradaH = who was skilled in speech; shrutvaa = after hearing; tat vaakyam = those words;
toSitaH = was pleased; uvaacha = and spoke; siitaam = to Seetha ( as follows):
Hearing those words of Seetha, the eloquent Hanuma was very much pleased and spoke to
Seetha (as follows):

यD
ु त ?पम ् Hवया दे /व भा/षतम ् शभ
ु दशने |
सOशम ् =ी =वभावस ्य साPवीनाम ् /वनय=य च || ५-३८-२
2. shubhadarshana = O beautiful Seetha; devi = the princess!; bhaaSitam = what is spoken;
tvayaa = by you; yuktaruupam = is befitting; sadR^isham = It is suitable; striisvabhavaashcha =
of woman's nature; vinayasyacha = and of the humility; saadhviinaam = of chaste women.
"O Seetha, the beautiful princess! Whatever you spoke is befitting. It is in keeping with
woman's nature and humility of a chaste women."

=ीHवम ् न तु समथम ् 9ह सागरम ् Vयतवततुम ् |
माम ् अधठाय /व=तीणम ् शत योजनम ् आयतम ् || ५-३८-३
3. na samartham hi = It is not indeed fit for; striitvam = womanhood; adhiSThaaya = to mount
on; maam = me; vyativartitum = and cross; vistiirNam = an extensive; saagaram = ocean;
shatayojanam aayatam = which is wide of one hundred Yojanas.
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"It is indeed not fit for a woman to mount on my back and traverse an extensive ocean, which is
having a width of one hundred yojanas."

/वतीयम ् कारणम ् यच ् च jवी/ष /वनय अि वते |
रामात ् अ य=य न अहा!म सं=पशम ् इत जानCक || ५-३८-४
एतत ् ते दे /व सOशम ् पH याः त=य महाHमनः |
का 9ह अ या Hवाम ् ऋते दे /व jय
ू ात ् वचनम ् ईOशम ् || ५-३८-५
4; 5. jaanaki = O Seetha; vinayaanvite = endowed with modesty!; yat = which; dvitiiyamsecond; kaaraNam = reason; braviiSi = you were telling; naarhamiiti = that you would not be;
samsparsham = touching; anyasya = any one else; raamaat = than Rama; etat = it; sadR^isham
= is befitting; te = of you; patnyaaH = the wife; tasya mahaatmanaH = of that high soled Rama;
devi = O princess; kaa anyaa = which other woman; tvaamR^ite = except you; bruuyat = can
speak; iidR^isham = such; amR^ite = sweet; vachanam = words?
"O Seetha endowed with modesty! The second reason you mentioned that you would not be
touching any one else other then Rama is befitting of you, the wife of that high soled Rama. O
princess! which other lady except you can speak of such sweet words?"

`ोयते चैव काकुH=थः सवम ् नरवशेषतः |
चेिटतम ् यत ् Hवया दे /व भा/षतम ् मम च अ तः || ५-३८-६
6. devi = O princess!; kaakutthsa = Rama; shroSyate = will hear; niravasheSataH = completely;
sarvam = all; yat = that; cheSTitam = was acted correctly; tvayaa = by you; bhaaSitam = and
spoken; agrataH = in front; mama = of me.
"O princess! I can completely inform Rama of all that you have done and of all that you have
spoken before me."

कारणैः बहु!भः दे /व राम /य चकषया |
=नेह =क न मनसा मया एतत ् समद
ु 8रतम ् || ५-३८-७
7. devi = O princess!; bahubhiH kaaraNaiH = because of several reasons; raama
priyachikiirSayaa = being desirous of doing good to Rama; sneha praskanna manasaa = and
with a mind moistened with affection; etat = this; samudiiritam = was spoken mayaa = by me.
"O princess! All this was told by me because of several reasons, being desirous of doing good to
Rama ad with my mind moistened with affection towards him."

ल काया दु वेशHवात ् द=
ु तरHवान ् महाउदधेः |
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साम~यात ् आHमनः चैव मया एतत ् समद
ु ाgतम ् || ५-३८-८
8. duSpradharSatraat = because of the unassailability; lankaayaaH = of Lanka; mahodadheH =
and the great ocean; dustaratvaa = difficult to be crossed; aatmanaH saamarthyaachchaiva =
and because of my capability; etat = this; samudiiritam = was spoken; mayaa = by me.
"I spoke this because of the unassailability of Lanka, its great ocean so difficult to be crossed
and also my capacity of taking you."

इ0छा!म Hवाम ् समानेतुम ् अय एव रघु ब धुना |
गुc =नेहेन भDHया च न अ यथा तत ् उदाgतम ् || ५-३८-९
9. gurusnehena = because of my great affection; bhaktyaacha = and devotion; ichchhami = I
wish; tvaam samaanetum = to carry you well; adyaiva = now itself; raghubandhunaa = te Rama
your husband; etat = these words; na udaahR^itam = were not spoken; anyathaa = from
another motive.
"Because of my great affection and devotion towards you, I wish to carry you well now itself to
Rama your hushand. These words were not spoken by me with any other motive."

य9द न उHसहसे यातुम ् मया साधम ् अनि दते |
अ!भtानम ् य0छ Hवम ् जानीयात ् राघवो 9ह यत ् || ५-३८-१०
10. anindite = O faultless Seetha!; notsahaseyadi = if you are not willing; yaatam = to go; mayaa
saartham = with me; tvam = you; prayachchha = give; abhijJNaanam = a token of
remembrance; yat = which; raaghaaH = Rama; jaaniiyaat = can recognise.
"O faultless Seetha! If you are not willing to go with me, give me a token of remembrance
which Rama can recognise."

एवम ् उDता हनुमता सीता सुर सुत उपमा |
उवाच वचनम ् म दम ् बाप  थत अBरम ् || ५-३८-११
इदम ् `ेठम ् अ!भtानम ् jय
ू ाः Hवम ् तु मम /यम ् |
11. evam = thus; uktaa = spoken; hanumataa = by Hanuma; siitaa = Seetha; surasutopataa =
like the daughter of god; mandam = slowly; uvaacha = spoke; vachanam = slowly; uvaacha =
spoke; vachanam = the (following) words; baaSpa pragrathitaa kSaram = strung together with
alphabets of tears; tvamtu = you; bruuyaaH = tell; idam = this; shreSTham = excellent thing;
abhiJNaanam = as a token of remembrance; mama priyam = to my beloved husband.
Hearing Hanuma's words, Seetha like the daughter of a god, slowly spoke the following words,
strung together with alphabets of tears: "You tell this (following) excellent thing as a token of
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remembrance to my beloved husband."

शैल=य च कूट=य पादे पव
ू  उHतरे तदा || ५-३८-१२
तापस आ`म वा!स याः ाWय मूल फल उदके |
ति=मन ् !स7 आ`मे दे शे म दाCक या अदरू तः || ५-३८-१३
त=य उपवन ष\डेषु नाना पु प सुगि धषु |
/वgHय स!लल िDल ना तव अ के समप
ु ा/वशम ् ||
पयायेण सुNतः च मम अ के भरत अ जः || ५-३८-१४
12; 13; 14. paade = at a hillock; puurvottare = in the north-eastern direction; chitrakuuTasya
shailasya = of Chitrakuta mountain; praajyamuula phalodake = having bountiful roots fruits and
water; tasmin desha = in that place; siddhaashrite = inhabited by seers; mandaakinya
viduurataH = in the vicinity of River Ganges; puraa = long ago; vihR^itya = (we were) strolling;
salile = in water; upavana khaNDeSu = in parts of groves; naanaapuSpa sugandhiSu = with
various kinds of flowers in perfume; tasya = of that hillock; klinnaH = you became wet;
samupaavishaH = and sat; mama aN^ke = at my proximity; taapasaashramavaasinyaaaH =
residing in the hermitage of sages.
"There is a place inhabited by sages at a hillock in the north-eastern It was bountiful with roots
fruits and water. In that place, while we were residing in a hermitage of sages, on a day long
ago, we were strolling in water in parts of groves with various kinds of flowers of perfume in
that hillock. Your thereupon became wet and sat at my proximity."

ततो मांस समायD
ु तो वायसः पयत\
ु डयत ् |
तम ् अहम ् लोटम ् उयbय वारया!म =म वायसम ् || ५-३८-१५
15. tataH = then; vaayasaH = a crow; maamsasamaayuktaH = yearning for meat;
paryatuN^Dayat = began to peek (me); aham = I; udyamya = lifting; loSTam = a clod of earth;
vaarayaamisma = prevented; tam = that; vaayasam = crow.
"Then, a crow, yearning for meat, began to peck me. Picking up a clod of earth, I prevented the
crow from its act."

दारयन ् स च माम ् काकः त एव परल8यते |
न च अ/प उपरमन ् मांसात ् भB अथv ब!ल भोजनः || ५-३८-१६
16. daarayan = tearing; maam = me; saH kaakaH = that crow pariliiyate = was hiding; tatraiva =
there only; saH = that; balibhojanah = crow; bhakSaarthii = yearning for food; na
upaaramachchhaapi = did not resign; maamsaat = from meat.
"Pecking me again and again, the crow was hiding there only. That crow, yearning for food, did
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not resig from meat."

उHकष Hयाम ् च रशनाम ् _ु7ायाम ् मय पMBणे |
Uंसमाने च वसने ततो Oटा Hवया 9ह अहम ् || ५-३८-१७
17. mayi = (while) I; kruddhaayaam = was angry; pakSiNaa = with that bird; vasane = my skirt;
srasyamaanecha = was slipping; utkarSantyaamcha = and I was pulling; rashanaam = its string
(so as to tighten it); aham = I; dR^iSTaa = was seen; tvayaa = by you; tataH = then.
"While I was angry with that bird, my skirt was slipping and I was pulling its string (so as to
tighten it). I was seen by you then."

Hवया /वह!सता च अहम ् _ु7ा सbलिWजता तदा |
भ@य ग7
ृ ेन कालेन दारता Hवाम ् उपागता || ५-३८-१८
18. tadaa = then; aham = I; kR^iddhaa = moved by anger; samlajjitaa = felt abashed;
apahasitaa = being laughed at; tvayaa = by you; daaritaa = Torn down; kaakena = by crow;
bhakSagR^idhnena = which was yearning for food; upaagataa = I sought shelter; tvaam = with
you.
"Moved by anger, I felt abashed for being laughed at by you. Torn down by the crow, which was
yearning for food, I sought shelter with you."

आसीन=य च ते `ा ता पन
ु ः उHस गम ् आ/वशम ् |
_ुPय ती च gटे न Hवया अहम ् परसाि Hवता || ५-३८-१९
19. shraantaa = feeling tired; punaH aavisham = I again settled on; te = your; utsaN^gam = lap;
kruddhyantii = as though angry; aham = I; parisaanvitaa = was consoled; tvayaa = by you;
prahR^iSTena = fully delighted.
"Feeling tired, I again settled on your lap. As though angry, I was consoled by you and I was fully
delighted."

बाप पण
ू  मुखी म दम ् चBुषी परमाजती |
लMBता अहम ् Hवया नाथ वायसेन को/पता || ५-३८-२०
20. naatha = O Lord!; prakopitaa = annoyed; vaayasena = by the crow; baaSpapuurNamukhii =
having my face filled with tears; chakSuSi = and having my eyes; parimaarjatii = being wiped;
mandam = slowly; aham = I; lakSitaa = was seen; tvayaa = by you.
"Slowly wiping my eyes, my face filled with tears, I was seen by you, O Lord, as having been
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annoyed by the crow."

पर`माHसुNता च राघवाJके ऽN{हम ् चरम ् |
पयाय़ेण सुNत3च ममाJके भरता जः ५-३८-२१
21. ahamapi = I even; prasuptaa cha = slept; chiram = for a long time; raaghavaaNke = on
Rama's lap; parishramaat = because of fatigue; paryaayeNa = in his turn; bharataagrajaH =
Rama; the elder brother of Bharata; prasuptaH = slept; mama; aN^ke = in my arms.
"I even slept for a long time on Rama's lap because of my fatigue. In his turn, Rama the elder
brother of Bharata, slept in my arms."

स त पन
ु रे वाथ वायसः समप
ु ागमत ् |
ततः सुNतब7
ु ाम ् माम ् राम=याJकाHसमुिHथताम ् || ५-३८-२२
वायसः सहसागbय /वददार =तना तरे |
पन
ु ः पन
ु थkHपHय /वददार स मां भश
ृ म ् || ५-३८-२३
22; 23. atha = thereafter; saH vaayasaH = that crow; punareva = again; samupaagamat = came;
tatra = there; tataH = then; saH = that; vaayasaH = crow; sahasaa = quickly; aagamya = having
arrived at; maam = me; samutthitaam = who raised; aN^kaat = from the lap; raamasya = of
Rama; suptaprabuddhaam = after waking up from my sleep; vidadaara = clawed; stanaantare =
the space between my breasts; atha = and; utpatya = flying up; punaH punaH = again and
again; maam vidadaara = tore me up; bhR^isham = a lot.
"Meanwhile, the same crow appeared there. Descending all of a sudden, the crow clawed me
at the space between the breasts, even as I awoke from my sleep and rose from the lap of
Rama. Flying up again, it tore me up a lot."

ततः समुMBतो रामो मुDतैः शो[णतYब द!ु भः |
वयसेन तत=तेन बलविHDल3यमानया || ५-३८-२४
स मया बोधतः `ीमान ् सुखसNु तः परbतपः |
24. tataH = then; raamaH = Rama; samukSitaH = was moistened; muktaiH shoNita bindubhiH =
by the discharged drops of blood; tataH = thereafter; saH = that Rama; shriimaan = the
splendid man; paramtapaH = the destroyer of enemies; sukha suptaH = who was in a pleasant
slumber; bodhitaH = was woken up; tena raayasena = by that crow; mayaa = and by me;
balavat klishyamaanayaa = who was grievously tormented (by the crow).
"Then, Rama got wet by the discharged drops of blood. Thereafter, that splendorous Rama, the
annihilator of enemies, who was in a pleasant slumber, was woken up by that crow and by me
who was grievously tormented by the crow."
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स माम ् Ofवा महाबाहु/वतु नाम ् =तनयो=तदा || ५-३८-२५
आशी /वष इव _ु7ः 3वसान ् वाDयम ् अभाषथाः |
25. saH = that Rama; mahaabaahuH = the long armed; dR^iSTvaa = seeing; maam = me;
vitunnaam = pierced; stanayoH = on the breasts; tadaa = then; shvasan = hissing; kruddhah
ashiiviSaiva = like an angry serpant; abhaaSata = spoke; vaakyam = (the following) words.
"That long-armed Rama, seeing me pierced violently on the breasts, then spoke the following
words, hissing like an angry serpant.

केन ते नाग नास ऊc /वBतम ् वै =तन अ तरम ् || ५-३८-२६
कः _डत सरोषेण प च वDेण भोगना |
26. naaganaasoru = O Seetha the round thighed woman!; kena = by whom; te stanaantaram =
the space between your breasts; vikSatam vai = was wounded?; kaH = who; kriiDati = is playing;
paN^cha vaktreNa bhoginaa = with a fire-faced serpent; saroSeNa = filled with fury?
"O Seetha the round-thighed woman! Who has wounded the space between your breasts? who
is playing with a fire-faced serpent filled with fury?"

वीBमाणः ततः तम ् वै वायसम ् समवैBथाः || ५-३८-२७
नखैः सcधरै ः ती@णैः माम ् एव अ!भमुखम ् ि=थतम ् |
27. tataH = then; viikSamaaNaH = throwing a glance (around); samudaikSata = (Rama) saw;
tam vaayasam = that crow; tiikSNaiH nakhaiH = with its sharp claws; sarudhiraiH = with its
sharp claws; sarudhiraiH = moistened with blood; sthitam = and remaining; abhimukham = in
front of ; maaneva = me alone.
'Then, throwing a glance around, Rama saw that crow with its sharp claws moistened iwth
blood and sitting in front of me alone."

प
ु ः Cकल स श_=य वायसः पतताम ् वरः || ५-३८-२८
धरा अ तर चरः शीम ् पवन=य गतौ समः |
28. saH = vaayasaH = that crow; varaH = the best; patataam = among birds; putraH kila = seems
to be the son; shakrasya = of Indra the Lord of celestials; dharaantarayataH = residing; among
the mountains; gatau = and in moving; shiighram = speedily; samaH = equal; paranasya = to
the wind.
"That crow, the best among birds, seems to be the son of Indra the Lord of celestials, staying in
mountains and moving with a peed equal to the wind."
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ततः ति=मन ् महाबाहुः कोप सbवतत ईBणः || ५-३८-२९
वायसे कृतवान ् _ूराम ् मतम ् मतमताम ् वर |
29. tataH = then; mahaabaahuH = the long-armed Rama; matimataam varaH = the best among
wise men; kopa samvartitekSaNaH = swirling his eyes in anger; kR^itavaan = made; matim = a
resolve; tasmin kruuraam vaayase = in the matter of that ferocious cow.
"Then, the long-armed Rama, the best among wise men, swirling his eyes in anger, made a
resolve in the matter of that ferocious crow."

स दभ सं=तरात ् ग]ृ य j]मणो अ=ेण योजयः || ५-३८-३०
स द8Nत इव काल अिnनः जWवाल अ!भमख
ु ो /वजम ् |
30. gR^ihya = taking; darbham = a shoot of Kusa grass; samstaraat = from his bed (made of
Kusa grass); saH = that Rama; yojayat = used it to work; braahmeNa astreNa = with Brahma's
missile (a mythical weapon which deals infallible destruction); sah = that; diiptaH = blazing
shoot of grass; kaalaagniriva = like fire destroying the world; jajvaala = flared up; dvijam
abhimukham = in front of that bird.
"Taking a blade of Kusa grass from his bed ( made of Kusa grass), Rama employed it to work
with Brahma's missile (a mythical weapon which deals with infallible destruction). That blazing
shoot of grass, resembling a fire destroying the world, flared up in front of that bird."

स तम ् द8Nतम ् चBेप दभम ् तम ् वायसम ् त || ५-३८-३१
तत=तम ् वायसम ् दभः सोbबरे ऽनुजगाम ह |
31. saH = that Rama; chikSepa = threw; tam = that; pradiiptam = blazing; darbham = blade of
Kusa grass; tam vaayasam prati = towards that crow; tataH = then; saH darbhaH = that blade of
grass; anujagaama ha = chased; tam vaayasam = that crow; ambare = in the sky.
"As Rama threw that blazing blade of Kusa grass towards that crow, that blade of grass went
chasing that crow in the sky."

अनुसृ टः तदा कालो जगाम /व/वधाम ् गतम ् || ५-३८-३२
ाण काम इमम ् लोकम ् सवम ् वै /वचचार ह |
32. tadaa = then; kaakaH = the crow; anusR^iSTaH = being chased; jagaama = wnet; vividhaam
= in many; gatim = a way; traaNa kaamaH = seeking protection; (the crow) vichachaara ha =
roamed; sarvam = all over; imam = this; lokam = world.
"Then, while that blade of grass came chasing, that crow went flying in many a way. Seeking
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protection, it roamed all over the world."

स /पा च परHयDतः सुरैः सव<ः मह/ष!भः || ५-३८-३३
ीन ् लोकान ् सbपर_bय Hवाम ् एव शरणम ् गतः |
33. samparikramya = roaming; triin = the three; lokaan = worlds; saH = that crow; parityaktaH =
was abandoned; pitraacha = by Indra; its father; suraishcha = celestials; sa maharSibhiH = along
with sages; sharaNamgataH = (and finally) sought refuge; tameva = in the same Rama.
"Roaming the three worlds in search of a saviour, that crow was abandoned by Indra; its father,
the celestials and the sages. Finally, it sought refuge in the same Rama."

स तम ् नपततम ् भम
ू ौ शर\यः शरणा गतम ् || ५-३८-३४
वध अह म ् अ/प काकुH=थ कृपया पयपालयः |
34. saH = kaakutthsaH = that Rama; sharaNyaH = who affords protection; kR^ipayaa = by
compassion; paryapaalayat = protected; tam = that crow; nipatitam = which fell; bhuumau = on
the floor; sharaNaagatam = and sought for protection; vadhaarhamapi = even though it was
apt to be killed.
"That Rama, who affords protection, was compassionate and protected that crow, which fell on
the ground (in salutation to Rama) and sought for protection, eventhough it was apt to be
killed."

परयूनम ् /वष\णम ् च स Hवम ् आया तम ् उDतवान ् || ५-३८-३५
मोघम ् कतम
ु ् न शDयम ् तु jा]मम ् अ=म ् तत ् उ0यताम ् |
35. saH = that Rama; abraviit = spoke; tam = of that crow; aayaantam = which was coming;
paridyuunam = exhausted; viSaNNam = and dejected; na shakyam tu = It is not possible; kartum
= to make; braahmam astram = Brahma missile; mogham = a waste; tat = for that reason;
uchyataam = tell me what to do.
"Seeing that crow, coming exhausted and dejected, Rama said to it: 'It is not possible to make
Brahma missile a waste. For this reason, tell me what to do now."

9हन=तु दMBणाMBHव0छर इHयथ सोऽjवीत ् || ५-३८-३६
ततः त=य अMB काक=य 9हनि=त =म स दMBणम ् |
दHHवा स दMBणम ् नेम ् ाणेGयः पररMBतः || ५-३८-३७
36. 37. atha = thereafter; saH = that crow; abraviit = said; iti = that; trachcharaH = your arrow;
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hinastu = shoot; dakSiNaakSi = my right eye; tataH = then; saH = that blade of grass; hinantisma
= shooted; dakSiNam = the right; akSi = eye; tasya kaakasya = of that crow; saH = that crow;
dattvaa = by giving away; dakSiNam netram = its right eye; parirakSitaH = saved; praaNebhyaH
= its lives.
Thereafter, that crow said "Let your arrow shoot my right eye." Then that blade of Kusa grass
shooted the right eye of that crow. By giving away its right eye in that way, the crow saved its
life."

स रामाय नम=कृHवा राtे दशरथाय च |
/वसृ ट=तेन वीरे ण तपेदे =वमालयम ् || ५-३८-३८
38. saH = that crow; namaskR^ityaa = after saluting; raamaaya = Rama; dasharathaaya cha =
and Dasaratha; raajJNe = the king; visR^iSTaH = and discharged; tena viireNa = by that valiant
Rama; pratipede = it reached; svam = its own; aalayam = abode.
"After offering salutations to Rama and King Dasaratha and being discharged by that valiant
Rama, the crow returned to its own abode."

मत ् कृते काक माे अ/प j]म अ=म ् समद
ु 8रतम ् |
क=मात ् यो माम ् हरत ् HवHतः Bमसे तम ् मह8 पते || ५-३८-३९
39. mahiipate = O lord of the earth! matkR^ite = for my sake; brahmaastram = a Brahma's
missile; samudiiritam = was hurled; kaakamaatre = even at a crow; kasmaat = why; kSamase =
are you forgiving; tam = him; yaH = who; aharat = took away; maa = me; tvattaH = from you?
"O lord of the earth! For my sake you hurled a Brahma's missile even at a crow. Why are you
forgiving the one who has taken me away from you?"

स कुcव महाउHसाहम ् कृपाम ् मय नर ऋषभ |
Hवया नाथवती नाथ ]यनाथा इव O3यते || ५-३८-४०
40. nararSabha = O best among men!; saH = you as such; mahotsaahaH = having great
strength; kuruSva = endow; kR^ipam = mercy; mayi = in me; naatha = O protector!; naathavatii
= She with a protector; tvayaa = in you; dR^ishyate = is being seen; anaathaa iva = like the one
without any protector.
"O Rama the best among men! You, with great strength, annihilate the enemy and bestow your
mercy on me. O Lord! She who has a protector in you, actually looks like one without any
protector."
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आनश
ं यम ् परो धमः HवHत एव मया `त
ु ः|
ृ =
जाना!म Hवाम ् महावीयम ् महाउHसाहम ् महाबलम ् || ५-३८-४१
अपार पारम ् अBोGयम ् गाbभीयात ् सागर उपमम ् |
भतारम ् ससमF
ु ाया धर\या वासव उपमम ् || ५-३८-४२
41; 42. shrutaH = It was heard; mayaa = by me; tvattaH eva = from you alone; anR^ishamsyam
= (that) kindness; paraH dharmaH = is the best righteousness; jaanaami = I know; tvaam = you;
mahaaiiryam = having a great prowess; mahotsaaham = a great energy; mahaabalam = and a
great strength; apaarapaaram = you non-acquiescence; akSobhyam = imperturbability;
gaambhiiryaat = profoudness; saagaropamam = like an ocean; bhartaaram = lord; dharaNyaaH
= of the earth; samudraayaH = including the ocean; vaasavopamam = and equal to Indra the
Lord of celestials.
"You yourself told me that kindness is the best righteousness. I know you, having a great
prowess, a great energy, and a great strength. I know your non-acquiescence, imperturbability,
profoundness like an ocean, as Lord of the earth including the oceans and as equal to Indra the
Lord of celestials."

एवम ् अ=/वदाम ् `ेठः सHHववान ् बलवान ् अ/प |
Cकम ् अथम ् अ=म ् रB]सु न योजय!स राघव || ५-३८-४३
43. raaghava = O Rama!; balavaanapi = eventhough you are stron; astravidaam shreSThaH =
excellently skilled in archery; satyavaan = and a truthful man; evam = thus; kimartham = why;
nayojayasi = are you not employing; astram = your arrow; rakSassu = on demons?
"O Rama! Eventhough you are strong, excellently skilled in archery and a truthful man, why are
you not utilizing your arrow on demons?"

न नागा न अ/प ग धवा न असरु ा न मcत ् गणाः |
राम=य समरे वेगम ् शDताः त समाधतुम ् || ५-३८-४४
44. naagaH = the serpent-demons; na shaktaaH = are not capable; pratisamiihitum = of
resisting; vegam = the onrush; raamasya = of Rama; samare = in battle; gandharvaa api = even
divine musicians; na = are not capable; asuraaH = demons; na = are not capable; marudgaNaaH
= troops of storm-gods; na = are not capable.
"Neither the serpent-demons, nor the divine musicians nor the demons nor the storm-gods are
able to resist the onrush of Rama in battle."

त=या वीयवतः कि3चत ् य9द अि=त मय सbwमः |
Cकम ् अथम ् न शरै ः ती@णैः Bयम ् नयत राBसान ् || ५-३८-४५
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45. viiryavataH tasya asti yadi = if the valiant Rama has; kashchit = any; sambhramaH = haste;
may = in my case; kimartham = why; na nayati kSayam = does he not destroy; raakSasaan = the
demons; tiikSNaiH sharaiH = with his sharp arrows?
"If the valiant Rama has any haste in my case, why does he not destroy the demons with his
sharp arrows?!

wातुः आदे शम ् आदाय ल@मणो वा परम ् तपः |
क=य हे तोः न माम ् वीरः परात महाबलः || ५-३८-४६
46. kasya hetoH = for what reason; lakSmaNo vaa = even Lakshmana; paramtapaH = the
tormentator of enemies; mahaabalaH = the mighty man; viiraH = and the valiant man; na
paritraati = does not protect; maam = me; aadaaya = by taking; aadesham = the command;
bhraatruH = of his elder brother?"
"For what reason, even Lakshmana the tormentator of enemies, the mighty man and the
valiant man does not protect me, by taking the command of his elder brother?'

य9द तौ पc
ु ष Vयाौ वा{व ् इ F सम तेजसौ |
सुराणाम ् अ/प दध
 k Cकम ् अथम ् माम ् उपेBतः || ५-३८-४७
ु ष
47. tau = those two brothers; puruSavyaaghrau = the tigers among men; Rama and Lakshman;
vaayvagni samtejasau = with a sharpness equal to that of wind and fire; suraaNaam
durdharSau yadi api = even if unconquerable by demons also;
Those two tigers among men, Rama and Lakshmana, with a sharpness equal to that of wind and
fire, even if they are unconquerable by demons too, why are they neglecting me?"

मम एव दु कृतम ् Cकंचन ् महत ् अि=त न संशयः |
समथाव ् अ/प तौ यन ् माम ् न अवेBेते परम ् तपौ || ५-३८-४८
48. kimchit = some; mahat = great; duSkR^itam = sin; asti = may be there; mamaiva = of me
alone; na samshayaH = there is no doubt; yat = for which reason; tau = those two brothers
Rama and Lakshmana; paramtapau = the tormentator of enemies; samrthaavapi = even when
capable; na avekSate = are not seeing; maam = me.
"There is not doubt that I would have committed a great sin, for which reason those two
brothers Rama and Lakshmana the tormentators of enemies, even when capable , are
neglecting me."

वैदे]या वचनम ् `ुHवा कcणम ् साशुभा/षतम ् |
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अथाjवी महातेजा हनम
ु ान ् माcताHमजः || ५-३८-४९
49. atha = then; shrutvaa = hearing; vachanam = the words; bhaaSitam = spoken; karuNam =
pitiably; saa shru = with tears; vaidehyaa = by Seetha; hanumaan = Hanuma; mahaatejaa = of
great splendour; maarutaatmajaH = the son of wind-god; abraviit = spoke (as follows):
Hearing the pitiable appeal Seetha with tears, Hanuma of great splendour and the son of
wind-god spoke (as follows)

Hव0छोक/वमुखो रामो दे /व सHयेन ते शपे |
रामे दःु खा!भप ने च ल@मणः परतNयते || ५-३८-५०
50. devi = O Seetha!; raamaH = Rama; tvachchoka viukhaH = has grown averse to eveything
else caused by grief towards you; shape = I swear; te = to you; satyena = by truth; raame =
(When) Rama; duHkhaabhipanne = is overpowered by grief; lakSmaNaH cha = Lakshmana too;
paritapyate = is tormented (by grief).
"O Seetha! Rama has grown averse to everything else, caused by grief towards you. I swear it to
you by truth. When Rama is overpowered by grief; Lakshmana too gets tormented by grief."

कथम ् चoवती Oटा न कालः परदे /वतुम ् |
इमम ् मुहूतम ् दःु खानाम ् F@य=य तमनि दते || ५-३८-५१
51. anindite = O faultless Seetha!; kathamchit = Somehow or other; bhavatii = you; dR^iSTaa =
appeared; na kaalaH = this is not the time; paridevitum = to lament; drakSyasi = you will see;
antam = the end; duHkhaanaam = of your sorrows; imam muhuurtam = within this moment.
"O faultless Seetha! Somehow or other, you have been discovered by me. This is not the time
to lament. Your will see the end of your sorrow within a short time."

तावुभौ पc
ु षVयाौ राजप
ु ौ महाबलौ |
HवXशनकृतोHसाहौ लJकाम ् भ=मीकरयतः || ५-३८-५२
52. tau ubhau raajaputrau = those two princes; puruSavyaaghrau = the excellent among men;
mahaabalau = the mighty ones; tvaddarshanakR^itotsaahau = and who are eager to see you;
laN^kaam bhasmii kariSyataH = with reduce Lanka to ashes.
"Those two mighty princes, the excellent among men, are eager to see you and they will reduce
Lanka to ashes."

हHवा च समरे _ूतम ् रावणम ् सहबा धवम ् |
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राघव=Hवाम ् /वशालाMB नेयत =वाम ् परु 8म ् त || ५-३८-५३
53. vishaalaakSi = O large eyed Seetha!; hatvaa = killing; kruuram = the cruel; raavaNam =
Ravana; sahabaandhavam = along with his relatives; raaghavaH = Rama; neSyati = will take;
tvaam = you; svaam puriim prati = to his own city.
"O large-eyed Seetha! Killing the cruel Ravana along with his relatives in battle, Rama will take
you back to his own city."

j9ू ह यFाघवो वा0यो ल@मण3च महाबलः |
सु ीवो वा/प तेज=वी हरयोऽ/प समागताः || ५-३८-५४
54. bruuhi = tell me; yat vaachyaH = what to be expressed; raaghavaH = to Rama; mahaabalaH
lakSmaNashcha = or to the mighty Lakshmana; tejasvii sugriivovaapi = or to the splendorous
Sugreeva; harayo.api = samaagataaH = or to even the monkeys assembled (there).
"Tell me what to be expressed to Rama or to the mighty Lakshmana or to the splendourous
Sugreeva or even to the other monkeys assembled there."

इHयुDतवत ति=मं=तु सीता सुरसत
ु ोपमा |
उवाच शोकसंतNता हनम
ु तं Nलवंगमम ् || ५-३८-५५
55. iti = thus; uktavati = spoken; tasmin = by that Hanuma; siita = Seetha; surasutopamaa = like
the daughter of a sage; shoka santaptaa = tormented with grief; uvaacha = spoke;
hanumantam = to Hanuma; plavamgamam = the monkey (as follows):
Hearing the words of Hanuma, Seetha, like the daughter of a sage, tormented with grief, spoke
to Hanuma the monkey (as follows):

कौस.या लोक भतारम ् सुषव
ु े यम ् मनि=वनी |
तम ् मम अथ, सुखम ् प0ृ छ !शरसा च अ!भवादय || ५-३८-५६
56. madarthe = On my behalf; abhivaadayacha shirasaa = salute by bowing your head;
pR^ichchha = and ask; sukham = about the welfare of; tam = that Rama; lokabhartaaram = the
lord of the worlds; yam = whom; manasvinii Kausalyaa = the magnanimous Kausalya; suSuva =
gave birth.
"On my behalf, salute by bowing your head and ask about the welfare of Rama, the Lord of the
worlds, whom the magnanimous Kausalya gave birth."

Uजः च सव रHनान /या याः च वर अ गनाः |
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ऐ3वयम ् च /वशालायाम ् पृ थVयाम ् अ/प दल
 म ् || ५-३८-५७
ु भ
/पतरम ् मातरम ् चैव सbमा य अ!भसाय च |
अनुyिजतो रामम ् सु!मा येन सुजाः || ५-३८-५८
57; 58. sumitraa = Sumitra; suprajaaH = who got good children like Lakshmana; yena = by
whom; srajashcha = wreaths of flowers; sarva ratnaani = all the riches; priyaaH yaaH
varaaN^ganaaH = pleasant and beautiful girls; aishvaryamcha api = and even the prosperity;
durlabham = difficult to be obtained; vishaalaam- pR^ithivyaam = on the extensive earth;
(tyakta = were abandoned); sammaanya = venerating; abhiprasaadya cha = and praying for
grace; pitram = his fatehr; maataramchaapi = and also his mother; raamaH anupravrajitaH =
went to exile; following Rama.
(On my behalf, ask about the welfare of ) Lakshmana, that good child of Sumitra who, having
renounced the wreaths of flowers, all the riches, pleasant and beautiful girls and even the
prosperity difficult to be obtained in this extensive world, offered his profound respects to and
pacified his father and mother, followed Rama to exile."

आनुकू.येन धम आHमा HयDHवा सुखम ् अनुHतमम ् |
अनुग0छत काकुH=थम ् wातरम ् पालयन ् वने || ५-३८-५९
59. tyaktvaa = renouncing; anuttamam = a great; sukham = comfort; dharmaatmaa = the
righteous Lakshmana; anugachchhati = followed; paalayam = protecting kaakutthsam = Rama;
bhraataram = his elder brother; anukuulyena = acting in an affectionate way towards him; vane
= in the forest.
"Renouncing a great comfort, the righteous Lakshmana, acting in an affectionate manner
towards Rama, followed him, watching over him in the forest."

!सbह =क धो महाबाहुः मन=वी /य दशनः |
/पतव
ृ त ् वतते रामे मातव
ृ न ् माम ् समाचरन ् || ५-३८-६०
60. simhaskandhaH = Lakshmana; who has broad shoulders like that of a lion; mahaabaahuH =
mighty armed; mansvii = steady minded; priyadarshinaH = and having pleasant looks; vartate =
who behaves; raame = towards Rama; pitR^ivat = as towards his father; samaacharan = and
look to; maam = me; maatR^ivat = as his own mother.
"Lakshmana, who has broad shoulders like that ofa lion, mighty-armed, steady-minded and
having pleasant looks, behaves towards Rama as towards his father and looks to me as his own
mother."

/यमाणाम ् तदा वीरो न तु माम ् वेद ल@मणः |
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व7
ृ उपसेवी ल@मीवान ् शDतो न बहु भा/षता || ५-३८-६१
राज प
ु ः /य `ेठः सOशः 3वशरु =य मे |
61. viiraH = the valiant; lakSmaNaH = Lakshmana; tadaa = then; na veda = did not know; maam
= me; hriyamaaNaam = as being taken away (by Ravana); vR^iddhopasevii = He serves elders;
lakSmiivaan = He has splendour; na bahubhaaSitaa = He does not talk much; shaktaH =
(though) capable me shashurasy = to Dasaratha; my father-in-law; sadR^ishaH = he is suitably
well; priyaH = a beloved; shreSThaH = and best; raajaputraH = prince.
"The valiant Lakshmana, on that day of occurrence, did not know that I was being taken away
by Ravana. He serves elders. He possesses a splendour. Though capable, he does not talk much.
To Dasaratha, my father-in-law, he is his replica a beloved and the best prince."

मHतः /यतरो नHयम ् wाता राम=य ल@मणः || ५-३८-६२
नयुDतो धुर य=याम ् तु ताम ् उवहत वीयवान ् |
62. lakSmaNaH = Lakshmana; bhraataa = the younger brother; raamasya = of Rama; nityam = is
always; priyataraH = the one; who is dearer; mam = to me; viiryavaan = the energetic
Lakshmana; udvahati = carries out; taam = that; yasyaam = whatever; dhuri = load of work;
niyuktaH = is entrusted.
"Lakshmana, the younger brother of Rama is the one who is dearer to me always. That
energetic Lakshmana carries out well, whatever load of work is entrusted to him"

यम ् Ofवा राघवो न एव व7
ृ म ् आयम ् अनु=मरत ् || ५-३८-६३
स मम अथाय कुशलम ् वDतVयो वचनान ् मम |
63. dR^iSTvaa = seeing; yam = whom; raaghavaH = Rama; na anusmaret = does not recollect;
vR^ittam = (his) deceased; aaryam = father; saH = that Lakshmana; vaktavyaH = is to be asked;
kushalam = about his well-being; mama vachanaat = as my word; mama arthaaya = on my
behalf.
"Seeing whom, Rama ceases to recollect his deceased father, that Lakshmana is to be asked
about his well-being, as my word and on my behalf."

मद
ृ ःु नHयम ् शुचः दBः /यो राम=य ल@मणः || ५-३८-६४
यथा 9ह वानर`ेठ दःु खBयकरो भवेत ् |
Hवमि=मन ् कायनयkगे माण हरसHतम || ५-३८-६५
64; 65. vaanarashreSTha = O Hanuma; the excellent of monkeys; harisattama = and the best of
monkeys!; tvam = you; pramaaNam = are the model; asmin kaaryaniryoge = for fulfilling this
act (of addressing him); yathaa bhavet = in such a way; lakSmaNaH = that Lakshmana; mR^iduH
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= the mild; nityam = ever; shuchiH = pure; dakSaH = and clever; priyaH = darling; raamasya = of
Rama; duHkhakSaya karaH = may bring my sorrows to an end.
"O Hanuma, the excellent of monkeys and the best of monkeys! you are the model for fulfilling
this act of addressing him in such a way that Lakshmana, the mild, every-pure and clever darling
of Rama may bring my sorrows to an end."

राघव=HवHसमारbभा मय यHनपरो भवेत ् |
इदम ् jय
ू ाः च मे नाथम ् शूरम ् रामम ् पन
ु ः पन
ु ः || ५-३८-६६
66. tvatsamaarambhaat = by your effort; raaghavaH = Rama; bhavet = will become;
yatnaparaH = a diligent man; mayi = in my case; bruuyaaH = tell; idam = this; punaH punaH =
again and again; raamam = to Rama; me naatham = my lord; shuuram = and the hero.
"Depending on your effort, Rama will be more active with his effort the following words again
and again to Rama, my Lord and the hero:"

जी/वतम ् धारयया!म मासम ् दशरथ आHमज |
ऊPवम ् मासान ् न जीवेयम ् सHयेन अहम ् jवी!म ते || ५-३८-६७
67. dasharathaatmaja = O Rama!; dhaarayiSyaami = I shall hold; jiivitam = my life; maasam =
for a month; na jiiveyam = I cannot survive; uurdhvam = after; maasaat = a month; aham = I;
braviimi = am telling; te = you; satyena = by truth.
"O Rama! I shall hold my life for a month. I cannot survive after a month I am telling you the
truth."

रावणेन उपc7ाम ् माम ् नकृHया पाप कमणा |
ातुम ् अह !स वीर Hवम ् पातालात ् इव कौ!शकम ् || ५-३८-६८
68. viira = O valiant man!; tvam = you; arhasi = are required; traatum = to protect; maam = me;
uparuddhaam = who is detained; raavaNena = by Ravana; paapakarmaNaa = the criminal;
nikR^ityaa = with humiliation; kaushikiimiva = (as you protected) Indra the Lord of celestials
and Lakshmi the goddess of prosperity; paataalaat = from the abode of serpents and demons.
"O valiant man! You are required to rescue me, detained (as I am) by Ravana the criminal and
subjected to humiliation, as you (as Lord Vishnu) earlier protected Indra the Lord of celestials
and Lakshmi the goddess of prosperity from the abode of servants and demons."

ततो व= गतम ् मD
ु Hवा 9दVयम ् चड
ू ा म[णम ् शभ
ु म ्|
दे यो राघवाय इत सीता हनुमते ददौ || ५-३८-६९
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69. tataH = then; muktvaa = untying; shubham = the bright; divyam = divine; chuuDaamaNim =
jewel for her head; vastragatam = tied in her garment; siitaa = Seetha; dadau = gave (it);
hanumate = to Hanuma; iti = saying; pradeyaH = that it might be delivered; raaghavaaya = to
Rama.
Then, untying the bright devine jewel for her head tied in her garment, Seetha gave it to
Hanuma, saying that it might be handed over to Rama.

तग]ृ य ततो वीरो म[ण रHनम ् अनHु तमम ् |
अ गु.या योजयामास न 9ह अ=या ाभवत ् भुजः || ५-३८-७०
70. pratigR^ihya = taking; anuttamam = the excellent; maNiratnam = jewel; viiraH = the valiant
Hanuma; tataH = thereupon; yojayaamaasa = fitted it; aN^gulyaa = to his finger; asya bhujaH =
(since) his arm; (eventhough he had assumed his former tiny form) na praabhavat hi = was not
fitting (to it).
Taking the excellent jewel, the valiant Hanuma thereupon fitted it to his finger, since his arm
(eventhough he had assumed his former tiny form), was not fitting to it properly.

म[ण रHनम ् क/प वरः तग]ृ य अ!भवाय च |
सीताम ् दMBणम ् कृHवा णतः पा3वतः ि=थतः || ५-३८-७१
71. pratigR^ihya = receiving; maNiratnam = that jewel; kapivaraH = Hanuma the best among
the monkeys; abhivaadya cha = offered his salutation; siitaam = to Seetha; pradakSiNam
kR^itvaa = engaging in circumambulation; sthitaH = and stood; paarshvataH = aside; namrataH
= with humbleness.
Receiving that jewel, Hanuma the best among the monkeys, offered his salutation to seetha, by
engaging himself in circumambulation and stood aside with humbleness.

हष,ण महता यD
ु तः सीता दशनजेन सः |
gदयेन गतो रामम ् शर8रे ण तु /विठतः || ५-३८-७२
72. yuktaH = enjoined; mahataa = harSeNa = with a great delight; siitaadarshanajena = born
out of Seetha's discovery saH = that Hanuma; hR^idayena gataH = mentally sought (the
presence); raamam = of Rama; viSThitaH = but stood there; shariireNatu = with his physical
body alone.
Filled with a great delight, born out of Seetha's discovery by him, that Hanuma mentally sought
(the presence) of Rama but stood there with just his physical body.
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म[ण वरम ् उपग]
ृ य तम ् महाअह म ् |
जनक नप
ृ आHमजया धत
ृ म ् भावात ् |
गर वर पवन अवधत
ू मुDतः |
स[ु खत मनाः तसb_मम ् पेदे || ५-३८-७३
73. upagR^ihya = taking; tam maNivaram = that excellent jewel; mahaarham = the highly
venerable one; dhR^itam = worn; janakanR^ipaatmajayaa = by Seetha; prabhaavaat = and by
its influence; pavanaavadhuuta muktaH giririva = resembling one who was shaken by a blast
coming from the top of a huge mountain; (Hanuma); sukhita manaaH = mentally pleased;
prapede = set out for; pratisamkramam = crossing the ocean in return.
Taking that excellent and highly venerable jewel, worn by Seetha and by its influence
resembling one who was shaken by a blast coming from the top of a huge mountain, Hanuma
was mentally pleased and set out for crossing the ocean in his return journey.
--इHयाष, `ीमFामायणे आ9दकाVये सु दरका\डे अटYंशः सगः

Thus completes 38th Chapter of Sundara Kanda of the glorious Ramayana of Valmiki, the
work of a sage and the oldest epic.
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Valmiki Ramayana - Book V : Sundara Kanda - Book Of Beauty
Chapter [Sarga] 39
Introduction
Seetha asks Hanuma, who is prepared to depart with the jewel for her head, to convey her
enquiries about the welfare of Rama, Lakshmana and Sugreeva. She further requests Hanuma
to urge them to rescue her. Then, Seetha expresses her doubt about the capacity of Rama,
Lakshmana and the troops of monkeys and bears to cross the ocean. Hanuma explains to
Seetha about the strength of monkey-heroes and assures her about their ability to cross the
ocean. In the end, Hanuma consoles Seetha by promising to bring Rama and Lakshmana on his
back across the sea so that they will together destroy the City of Lanka.

म[णम ् दHHवा ततः सीता हनूम तम ् अथ अjवीत ् |
अ!भtानम ् अ!भtातम ् एतत ् राम=य तHHवतः || ५-३९-१
1. tataH = then; atha = after; dattvaa = giving; maNim = the jewel; siitaa = Seetha; abraviit =
spoke; hanuumantam = to Hanuma (as follows); etat = this; abhijJNaatam = known; raamasya =
to Rama.
Then, after giving the jewel for head, Seetha spoke to Hanuma as follows: "This token of
remembrance is actually known to Rama."

म[णम ् तु Ofवा रामो वै याणाम ् सं=मरयत |
वीरो जन या मम च राtो दशरथ=य च || ५-३९-२
2. dR^iSTvaa = by seeing; maNim = (this) jewel; viiraH = the heroic; raamaH = Rama;
samsmariSyati = can recollect; trayaaNaam = three of us; jananyaaH = viz. my mother;
mamacha = myself; raajJNaH cha = and the king; dasharathasya = Dasaratha.
"By seeing this jewel, the heroic Rama can recollect three of us, viz. my mother, myself and the
king Dasaratha."

स भूयः Hवम ् समHु साहे चो9दतो हर सHतम |
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अि=मन ् काय समारbभे च तय यत ् उHतरम ् || ५-३९-३
3. harisattama = O the excellent among monkeys; saH tvam = you; as such; bhuuyaH = again;
samutsaahachoditaH = driven by enthusiasm; prachintaya = think; yat = what; uttaram =
remains to be done; kaarya samaarambhe = in undertaking this task.
"O Hanuma the excellent among monkeys! Driven by your enthusiasm again, think what
remains to be done in undertaking this task."

Hवम ् अि=मन ् काय नयkगे माणम ् हर सHतम |
हनुमन ् यHनमा=थाय दःु खBयकरो भव || ५-३९-४
त=य च तय यो यHनो द]ु ख Bय करो भवेत ् |
4. harisattama = O Hanuma the best among monkeys!; asmin kaarya niryoge = In fulfillment of
this task; tvam = you; pramaaNam = are the standard; hanuman = O Hanuma!; aasthaaya =
utilizing; yatnam = your effort; bhava = become; duHkhakSayakaraH = the on who can remove
my misfortunes; tasya = If you; as such; chintayataH = think; yatnah = your effort; bhavet = will
become; duHkhhayakaraH = the one which can remove my misfortunes.
"O Hanuma the best among monkeys! You are capable of fulfilling this task. O Hanuma!
Become the one who can remove my misfortunes, by employing your effort. If you think of it
carefully, your effort will become the one which can remove my misfortunes."

स तथा इत तtाय माcतः भीम /व_मः || ५-३९-५
!शरसा आव य वैदेह8म ् गमनाय उपच_मे |
5. saH maarutiH = that Hanuma; bhiima vikramaH = of terrific prowess; pratijJNaaya = having
promised; tatheti = 'so be it'; vandya = offered his salutation; shirasaa = by bowing his head;
vaidehiim = to Seetha; upachakrame = and was set off; gamanaaya = to go.
That Hanuma of terrific prowess, having promised 'so be it', offered salutation to Seetha by
bowing his head to her and was set off to go.

tाHवा सbि=थतम ् दे वी वानरम ् माcत आHमजम ् || ५-३९-६
बाप गगदया वाचा मैथल8 वाDयम ् अjवीत ् |
6. jJNaatvaa = getting to know; maarutaatmajam = Hanuma; samprasthitam = ready to set out;
maithilii = Seetha; vaakyam = (the following) words; baaSpagadgadayaa = with her voice
choked by tears.
Getting to know Hanuma ready to set out, Seetha the princess spoke the following words with
her voice choked by tears.
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कुशलम ् हनुमन ् jूयाः स9हतौ राम ल@मणौ || ५-३९-७
सु ीवम ् च सह अमाHयम ् व7
ृ ान ् सवान ् च वानरान ् |
jय
ु =Hवाम ् वानर`ेठ कुशलम ् धमसिbहतम ् || ५-३९-८
7; 8. hanumaan = O Hanuma; vaanarashreSTha = the excellent among the monkeys!; bruuyaaH
= ask; kushalam = about the welfare; raamalakSmaNau = of Rama and Lakshmana; sahitau =
together; tvam = you; bruuyaaH = ask; dharmasamhitam = according to usage; kushalam = for
welfare; sugriivamcha = of Sugreeva; sahaamaatyam = together with his ministers; sarvaan
vaanaraan = of all the monkeys; vR^iddhaan = who are elder.
"O Hanuma, the excellent among monkeys! Ask about the welfare of both Rama and
Lakshmana together. You also ask, according to our usage, about the welfare of Sugreeva
together with his ministers and of all the monkeys who are elder."

यथा च स महाबाहुः माम ् तारयत राघवः |
अ=मात ् द]
ु ख अbबु सqोधात ् Hवम ् समाधातम
ु ् अह!स || ५-३९-९
9. tvam = you; arhasi = deserve; samaadhatum = arrange through; saH raaghavaH = that Rama;
mahaabaahuH = the long-armed; yathaa = the way in which; taarayati = he can make me to
cross over; asmaat = this; duHkhaambu samrodhaat = ocean of misfortunes.
"You deserve to evolve a strategy through which the long-armed Rama can make me to cross
over this ocean of misfortunes."

जीव तीम ् माम ् यथा रामः सbभावयत कतमान ् |
तत ् Hवया हनुमन ् वा0यम ् वाचा धमम ् अवाNनु9ह || ५-३९-१०
10. hanuman = O Hanuma!; tat = It; vaachyam = is to be told; yathaa tathaa = in whatever
manner; (so that); kiirtimaan = the illustrious; raamaH = Rama; maam jiivantiim = while I am
surviving; sambhaavayati = can console me; avaapuuhi = obtain; dharmam = righteousness;
vaachaa = by your word.
"O Hanuma! Tell, in whatever manner, by which the illustrious Rama can console me, even
while I am still surviving. Reap righteousness, by helping me through your word."

नHयम ् उHसाह युDताः च वाचः `ुHवा मया ईरताः |
वधयते दाशरथेः पौcषम ् मत ् अवाNतये || ५-३९-११
11. nityam = constantly; shrutvaa = hearing; vaachaH = the words; utsaahayuktaaH = endowed
with energy; iiritaaH = spoken; tvayaa = by you; daasharathaH = Rama's; pauruSam = manly
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strength; vardhiSyate = will by intensified; madavaapyate = to recover me.
"Constantly hearing the words endowed with energy spoken by you, Rama's manly strength will
be intensified to recover me."

मत ् संदेश युता वाचः HवHतः `ुHवा एव राघवः |
परा_म /वधम ् वीरो /वधवत ् सिbवधा=यत || ५-३९-१२
12. shrutvaa = hearing; vaachaH = the words; matsandesha yutaaH = containing my message;
tvattaH = from you; viiraH = the valiant; raaghavaH = Rama; vidhivat samvidhaasyati = will duly
set his heart; paraakramavidham = in exercising his strength.
'Hearing the words containing my message from you, the valiant Rama will duly set his heart in
exercising his strength."

सीतायाः तत ् वचः `ुHवा हनुमान ् माcत आHमजः |
!शर!स अ:ज!लम ् आधाय वाDयम ् उHतरम ् अjवीत ् || ५-३९-१३
13. shrutvaa = hearing; vachanam = the words; siitaayaaH = of Seetha; hanumaan = Hanuma;
maarutaatmajaH = the son of wind-god; aadhaaya = having placed; aN^jalim = his open hands
side by side; slightly hollowed; shirasi = on his head; abraviit = spoke; uttaram vaakyam = (the
following) words in reply.
Hearing the words of Seetha, Hanuma the son of wind-god, having placed his open hands side
by side, slightly shallowed on his head in salutation), spoke the following words in reply.

MBम ् एयत काकुH=थो हर ऋB वरै ः वत
ृ ः|
य=ते यु ध /विजHय अर8न ् शोकम ् Vयपनययत || ५-३९-१४
14. kaakutthasaH = Rama; eSyati = will come; kSipram = soon; haryR^ikSapravaraiah yutaH =
together with excellent monkeys and bears; yaH = which Rama; vijitya = defeating; ariin = the
enemies; yudhi = in battle; vyasanayiSyati = will devastate; te = your; shokam = sorrow.
"Coming soon together with valiant monkeys and bears, Rama after defeating the enemies in
battle, will eliminate your sorrow."

न 9ह प3या!म मHय,षु न अमरे व ् असुरेषु वा |
य=त=य िखपतो बाणान ् =थातुम ् उHसहते अ तः || ५-३९-१५
15. yaH = who; kSipataH = while discharging; baaNaan = his arrows; na hi pashyaami = none
can be seen; martyeSu = either in human beings; vaanareSu = or in monkeys; sureSu vaa = or in
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celestials; utsahate = are able; sthaatum = to stand; agrataH = before; yaH = that Rama; yudhi =
in battle.
"While discharging his arrows, none can be seen either in men or in monkeys or in celestials
who are able to stand before Rama in battle."

अ/प अकम ् अ/प पज यम ् अ/प वैव=वतम ् यमम ् |
स 9ह सोढुम ् रणे शDतः तव हे तोः /वशेषतः || ५-३९-१६
16. saH = that Rama; shaktaH = is capable; soDhum = to endure; arkamapi = even the sun-god;
parjanyam api = even Indra the god of rain; yamam = or Yama; vaivasvatam = son of the
sun-god; raNe = in battle-field; visheSataH = especially; tava hetoH = for your sake.
"That Rama is capable of enduring even the sun-god, even Indra the god of rain or even Yama
the god of death, son of the sun-god a battle-field especially for your sake."

स 9ह सागर पय ताम ् मह8म ् शा!सतुम ् ईहते |
Hवन ् न!मHतो 9ह राम=य जयो जनक नि दन || ५-३९-१७
17. saH = that Rama; arhati hi = is indeed worthwhile; saadhitum = to master; mahiim = the
earth; saagaraparyantaam = which extends to the ocean; janakanandini = O Seetha!; raamasya
= Rama's jayaH = victory; tvannimittohi = is indeed for your sake.
"Rama is indeed worthwhile to master the entire earth bounded by the ocean. O Seetha!
Rama's victory is indeed for your sake."

त=य तत ् वचनम ् `ुHवा सbयक् सHयम ् सुभा/षतम ् |
जानक बहु मेने अथ वचनम ् च इदम ् अjवीत ् || ५-३९-१८
18. shrutvaa = hearing; tat vachanam = those words; tasya = of Hanuma; subhaaSitam = spoken
rightly; satyam = and truly; samyak = well; jaanakii = Seetha; bahumane = highly respected him;
atha = thereupon; abraviit = spoke; idam = these; vachanam cha = words too.
Hearing those words of Hanuma, spoken rightly and truly well, Seetha held him in great respect
and proceeded to speak (the following) words:

ततः तम ् ि=थतम ् सीता वीBमाणा पन
ु ः पन
ु ः|
भतःु =नेह अि वतम ् वाDयम ् सौहादात ् अनुमानयत ् || ५-३९-१९
19. tataH = thereupon; viikSamaaNaa = looking punaH punaH = again and again; tam =
(towards) that Hanuma; prasthitam = who was going away; siitaa = Seetha; sauhaardaat =
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kind-heartedly; anumaanayat = adored; vaakyam = his words; bhartR^isnehaanvitam =
endowed with friendliness for her husband.
Thereupon, looking again and again towards that Hanuma who was going away, Seetha
kind-heartedly adored his words endowed with friendliness for her husband.

य9द वा म यसे वीर वस एक अहम ् अरम ् दम |
कि=मंि3चत ् सbवत
ृ े दे शे /व`ा तः 3वो ग!मय!स || ५-३९-२०
20. viira = O valiant monkey; arimdama = the annihilator of enemies!; manyasse yadi = If you
think it as good; vasa = stay; ekaaham = for a day; kasmimshchit = at anyone; samvR^ite =
secret; deshe = place; vishraantaH = after taking rest; gamiSyasi = you can go; shvaH =
tomorrow.
"O valiant monkey, the annihilator of enemies! If you are agreeable, stay for a day at any one
secret place. After taking rest, you can go tomorrow."

मम चेत ् अ.प भाnयायाः सािbनPयात ् तव वीयवान ् |
अ=य शोक=य महतो मह
ु ू तम ् मोBणम ् भवेत ् || ५-३९-२१
21. vaanara = O Hanuma! tava sannidhyaat = because of your vicinity; bhavet chet = there may
be; mokSaNam = a relief; muhuurtam = for a moment; mahataH asya shokasya = to this great
sorrow; mama = of me; alpabhaagyaayaaH = who is less fortunate.
"O Hanuma! Because of your vicinity, there may be a relief for a moment to this great sorrow of
me, who is less fortunate."

गते 9ह हर शाद ल
ू पन
ु ः आगमनाय तु |
ाणानाम ् अ/प संदेहो मम =यान ् न अ संशयः || ५-३९-२२
22. harishaarduula = O lion among the monkeys!; gate = while you go; punaraagamanaaya =
for your return; syaat = there will be; sandehaH = a doubt; mama praaNaanaam api = even to
my survival; na = there is no; samdehaH = doubt; atra = in this matter.
"O Hanuma the lion among the monkeys! If after that, there is any doubt about your return,
there is a doubt even for my survival too. There is no suspicion about this matter."

तव अदशनजः शोको भूयो माम ् परतापयेत ् |
द]ु खात ् द]ु ख परामृ टाम ् द8पय न ् इव वानर || ५-३९-२३
23. vaanara = O Hanuma!; mama = to me; duHkhaat = duHkhaparaamR^iSTaam = who is
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touched by one grief after another grief; shokaH = my sorrow; tava adarshanajaH = due to your
disappearance; paritaapayet = will torment me; bhuuyaH = again; diipayanniva = like a burning
flame.
'O Hanuma! To me, who is tormented by one grief after another grief, my sorrow due to your
disappearance will further torment me, like a burning flame."

अयम ् च वीर संदेहः तठत इव मम अ तः |
सुमहान ् Hवत ् सहायेषु हर ऋBेषु हर ई3वर || ५-३९-२४
24. hariishvara = O best among the monkeys; viira = the valiant one!; haryR^ikSeSu = In the
matter of monkeys and bears; tvatsahaayeSu- who are helpmates to you; ayam = this;
sumahaan = highly great; sandehaH = doubt; tiSThatiiva = is standing; agrataH = before me.
"O best among the monkeys! O valiant one! In the matter of monkeys and bears who are your
helpmates, this highly great doubt is lingering before me."

कथम ् नु खलु दु पारम ् तरयि त महाउदधम ् |
तान हर ऋB सै यान तौ वा नर वर आHमजौ || ५-३९-२५
25. kathumnu = how; khalu = indeed; taani = those; haryR^ikSasainyaani = troops of monkeys
and bears; tau naravaraatmajauvaa = or those two princes; tariSyanti = can cross; duSpaaram =
the insurmountable; mahodadhim = great ocean?
"How indeed can those troops of monkeys and bears or Rama and Lakshmana can cross that
great insurmountable ocean?"

याणाम ् एव भूतानाम ् सागर=य इह ल घने |
शिDतः =यात ् वैनतेय=य तव वा माcत=य वा || ५-३९-२६
26. trayaaNaam eva = only three; bhuutaanaam = beings; vainateyasyavaa = viz. Garuda the
eagle; tavavaa = or yourself; maarutasya vaa = or the wind-god; syaat = have; shaktiH = the
capacity; laN^ghane = in crossing; asya = of this; saagarasya = ocean.
"Three beings viz. Garuda the eagle, or yourself or the wind-god only have the capacity of
crossing this ocean."

तत ् अि=मन ् काय नयkगे वीर एवम ् दरु त_मे |
Cकम ् प3य!स समाधानम ् Hवम ् 9ह काय/वदाम ् वरः || ५-३९-२७
27. viira = O valiant monkeys!; tat = that is why; kim = what; samaadhaanam = strategy;
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pashyasi = are you visualizing; asmin kaaryaniryoge = to fulfill this act; duratikrame = which is
impassable; evam = thus?; tvam = you; varaH hi = are indeed excellent; kaaryavidaam = of
those who know how to accomplish any work.
"O valiant monkey! That is why, what strategy are you visualizing to fulfill this act, which is thus
impassable? You are indeed excellent of those who know how to accomplish a task.

कामम ् अ=य Hवम ् एव एकः काय=य परसाधने |
पयाNतः पर वीर6न यश=यः ते बल उदयः || ५-३९-२८
28. para viiraghna = O Hanuma the annihilator of strong enemies!; tvam = you; eka eva = as
one alone; paryaaptaH kaamam = are accomplisher of desires (capable); parisaadhane = of
fulfilling; asya kaaryasya = this task; te = your; phalodayaH = fulfillment of result; yashasyaH =
is famous.
"O Hanuma the annihilator of hostile enemies! You, as one alone, is capable of fulfilling this
task. Your act of fulfilling the result is well-known."

बलैः सम ैः य9द माम ् रावणम ् िजHय सbयुगे |
/वजयी =व परु म ् यायात ् तत ् तु मे =यात ् यशः करम ् || ५-३९-२९
29. yadi jitya = (If Rama) defeating; raavaNam = Ravana; samagraiH balaiH = with all his army;
samyuge = in battle; vijayii = and as a champion; yaayaat = taking; maam = me; svapuram = to
his own city; tatsadR^isham bhavet = it will be worthy; tasya = of him.
"If Rama defeats Ravana with his entire army in battle and as a champion takes me back to his
own city, it will be quite worthy of him."

शरै =तु सbकुलाम ् कृHवा ल काम ् पर बल अद नः |
माम ् नयेत ् य9द काकुH=थः तत ् त=य सOशम ् भवेत ् || ५-३९-३०
30. yadi kaakutthsaH = If Rama; parabalaardanaH = the destroyer of army of adversaries;
kR^itvaa = making; laN^kaam = Lanka; samkulaam = filled; sharaiH = with arrows; maam nayet
= take me home; tat = that; sadR^isham bhavet = will be worthy; tasya = of him.
"If Rama, the destroyer of rival army, fills the entire Lanka with his arrows and takes me home,
it will be quite worthy of him."

तत ् यथा त=य /व_ा तम ् अनु?पम ् महाHमनः |
भवेत ् आहव शूर=य तथा Hवम ् उपपादय || ५-३९-३१
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31. tat = for that reason; tvam = you; upapaadaya = act; yathaa = in such a way; tathaa = that;
mahaatmanaH = Rama; the high-souled man; aahavashuurasya = valiant in battle; bhavet =
may become; vikraantam = the prowess; anuruupam = worthy; tasya = of him.
"For that reason, you act in such a way, that Rama the high-souled man, valiant in battle, may
exhibit the prowess befitting of him."

तत ् अथ उप9हतम ् वाDयम ् स9हतम ् हे तु सिbहतम ् |
नशbय हनुमान ् शेषम ् वाDयम ् उHतरम ् अjवीत ् || ५-३९-३२
32. nishamya = hearing; tat vaakyam = those words; arthopahitam = which were meaningful;
prashritam = humble; hetusamhitam = and attended with reason; hanumaan = Hanuma;
abraviit = spoke; sheSam = the remaining; uttaram vaakyam = reply.
Hearing those words, which were meaningful humble and attended with reason, Hanuma gave
his final reply (as follows)

दे /व हर ऋB सै यानाम ् ई3वरः Nलवताम ् वरः |
सु ीवः सHHव सbप नः तव अथ, कृत न3चयः || ५-३९-३३
33. devi = O Seetha the princess!; sugriivaH = Sugreeva; iishvaraH = the Lord; vaanara
bhalluukasainyaanaam = of the armies of monkeys and bears; plavataam varaH = excellent
among the monkeys; sattvasampannaH = and endowed with strength; kR^itanishchayaH = is
firmly determined; tava arthe = in your cause.
"O Seetha the princess! Sugreeva, the Lord of the troops of monkeys and bears and the
premost among the monkeys, who is endowed with strength, is firmly determined in your
cause."

स वानर सहUाणाम ् कोट8!भः अ!भसbवत
ृ ः|
MBम ् एयत वैदे9ह राBसानाम ् नबह णः || ५-३९-३४
34. vaidehi = O Seetha!; saH = that Sugreeva; abhisamvR^itaH = endowed with; vaanara
sahasraaNaam koTiibhiH = thousands and crores of monkeys; eSyati = will come; shiighram =
soon; nibharhaNah = to destroy; raakSasaam = the demons.
"O Seetha! That Sugreeva, endowed with thousands and crores of monkeys, will come soon to
destroy the demons."

त=य /व_म सbप नाः सHHवव तो महाबलाः |
मनः सbक.प सbपाता नदे शे हरयः ि=थताः || ५-३९-३५
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35. harayaH = the monkeys; vikramasampannaaH = endowed with prowess; sattvavantaH =
perseverance; mahaabalaaH = great strength; manaH sankalpa sampaataaH = and who can
rush to any place as they wish; sthitaaH = are intensely committed; tasya = to Sugreeva's;
nideshe = command.
"So many monkeys, endowed with prowess, perseverance, great strength and who can rush to
any place as they wish are intensely committed to Sugreeva's command.

येषाम ् न उपर न अध=तान ् न तयक् सWजते गतः |
न च कमसु सीदि त महH=व ् अ!मत तेजसः || ५-३९-३६
36. yeSaam = whose; gatiH = movement; upari = on the sky; adhastaat = or on the ground; na
sajjate = has no hindrance; na = has no hindrance; tiryak = (even) horizontally; (those
monkeys); amita tejasaH = with unlimited splendour; na siidanti = are not indolent; mahatsu
karmasu = (to perform) great tasks.
"There is no hindrance to their movement either in the sky or in the ground or in any horizontal
region (between the sky and the ground) with unlimited splendour are not indolent in
performing any great task."

असकृत ् तैः महाउHसहै ः ससागर धरा धरा |
दMBणी कृता भू!मः वायु माग अनुसार!भः || ५-३९-३७
37. taiH = by those monkeys; mahotsaahaiH = which are highly energetic;
vaayumaargaanusaaribhiH = and follow the path of the wind; bhuumiH = the earth; sa
saagaradharaadharaa = with its oceans and mountains; pradakSiNiikR^itaa = has been
circumambulated clockwise; asakR^it = many times.
"The earth with its oceans and mountains has been circumambulated clockwise many times by
those monkeys, who are highly energetic and who follow the aerial path."

मत ् /व!शटाः च तु.याः च सि त त वन ओकसः |
मHतः Hयवरः कि3चन ् न अि=त सु ीव सिbनधौ || ५-३९-३८
38. tatra = in them; vanausaH = (some of) the monkeys; madvishiSTaashcha = are superior to
me; tulyaashcha = and some; even equal to me; santi = are there; kashchit naasti = none;
sugriiva; pratyavaraH = is inferior; mattaH = to me.
"In them, some of the monkeys are superior to me and some are even equal to me. No one in
the vicinity of Sugreeva is inferior to me."
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अहम ् तावत ् इह ाNतः Cकम ् पन
ु ः ते महाबलाः |
न 9ह कृटाः ेय ते ेय ते 9ह इतरे जनाः || ५-३९-३९
39. aham taavat = I myself; anupraaptaH = has come; iha = here; kim punaH = why to talk; te =
about them; mahaabalaaH = who are mighty?; prakR^iSTaaH = the superior ones; na preSyante
hi = are not sent (for errands); itare = other; janaaH = persons; preSante hi = are indeed sent.
"When I have arrived here, why to talk about the mighty ones? Generally, superior ones are not
sent for errands. Only others are indeed sent."

तत ् अलम ् परतापेन दे /व शोको Vयपैतु ते |
एक उHपातेन ते ल काम ् एयि त हर यूथपाः || ५-३९-४०
40. devi = O Seetha the princess!; tat = that is why; alam = enough; paritaapena = of (your)
lamentation; te shokaH = (Let) your sorrow; vyapaitu = be removed; te = those; hariyuuthapaaH
= leaders of monkeys; eSyanti = will reach; laN^kaam = Lanka; ekotpaatena = by one single
leap.
"O Seetha the princess! Enough of your lamentation. Take away your sorrow. Those leaders of
monkeys will reach Lanka by one single leap."

मम पृ ठ गतौ तौ च च F सूयाव ् इव उ9दतौ |
Hवत ् सकाशम ् महासHHवौ न!ृ सbहाव ् आग!मयतः || ५-३९-४१
41. tau nR^isimhau cha = those two lions among men; Rama and Lakshmana too; mahaasathau
= of great strength; mama pR^iSThagatau = sitting on my shoulders; aagamiSyataH = can
come; tvatsakaasham = to you; uditau chandra suuryaaviva = like the rising sun and the moon.
"Rama and Lakshmana, those two lions among men also of great strength, ascending on my
shoulders, can come to you, like the rising sun and the moon."

तौ 9ह वीरौ नर वरौ स9हतौ राम ल@मणौ |
आगbय नगर8म ् ल काम ् सायकैः /वध!मयतः || ५-३९-४२
42. tataH = thereafter; raamalakSmaNau = Rama and Lakshmana; viirau = the valiant;
naravarau = and the excellent among men; aagamya = coming; sahitau = together;
vidhamiSyataH = can destroy; laN^kaamnagariim = the city of Lanka; saayakaiH = with their
arrows.
"Coming together, Rama and Lakshmana the valiant and the excellent among men, can destroy
the City of Lanka with their arrows."
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सगणम ् रावणम ् हHवा राघवो रघु न दनः |
Hवाम ् आदाय वर आरोहे =व परु म ् तया=यत || ५-३९-४३
43. varaarohe = O Seetha; with a good waist!; raagavaH = Rama; raghunandanaH = the delight
of Raghu dynasty; hattvaa = killing; raavaNam = Ravana; sagaNam = along with his troops;
pratiyasyati = will return; svapuriim = to his town tvaam aadaaya = taking you (with him).
"O Seetha with a good waist! Rama, the delight of Raghu dynasty, killing Ravana together with
his troops, will return to his town, duly taking you with him."

तत ् आ3व!स9ह भFम ् ते भव Hवम ् काल काि Bणी |
नचरात ् F@यसे रामम ् Wवज तम ् इव अनलम ् || ५-३९-४४
44. tat = for that reason; aashrasi hi = console yourself indeed!; te bhadram = happiness to
you!; bhava = be; kaalakaaN^kSiNi = waiting for the time; drakSyase = you shall see; na chiraat
= within a short time; raamam = Rama; prajvalantam analam iva = like a blazing fire.
"For that reason, console yourself indeed! Happiness to you! If you wait for some time, you
shall see, within a short time, Rama like a blazing fire."

नहते राBस इ Fे च सप
ु अमाHय बा धवे |
Hवम ् समेय!स रामेण शश अ केन इव रो9हणी || ५-३९-४५
45. asmin = (when) this; raakSasendre = king of demons; nihate = is killed;
saputraamaatyabaandhave = along with his sons; ministers and relatives; tvam = you;
sameSyasi = will meet; raameNa = Rama; rohiNi iva = as Rohini*; shashaaN^kena = (met) the
moon.
"When this king of demons is killed along with his sons, ministers and relatives, you will meet
Rama, as Rohini* met the moon."
*Rohini: A consort of the moon-god, presiding over a constellation of the same name.

MBम ् Hवम ् दे /व शोक=य पारम ् या=य!स मैथ!ल |
रावणम ् चैव रामेण नहतम ् F@यसे अचरात ् || ५-३९-४६
46. devi = O princess!; maithili = O Seetha!; tvam = you; yaasyasi = can reach; paaram = the
end; shokasya = of your sorrow; kSipram = soon; achiraat = within a short time; drakSyase
chaiva = you can also see; raavaNam = Ravana; nihatam = as destroyed; raameNa = by Rama.
"O Seetha the princess! You shall see the end of your sorrow soon. Within a short time, you will
also see the end of Ravana, as destroyed by Rama."
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एवम ् आ3व=य वैदेह8म ् हनूमान ् माcत आHमजः |
गमनाय मतम ् कृHवा वैदेह8म ् पन
ु ः अjवीत ् || ५-३९-४७
47. evam = thus; aashvaasya = consoling; vaidehiim = Seetha; hanumaan = Hanuma;
maarutaatmajaH = the son of wind-god; kR^itva = making up; matim = his mind; gamanaaya =
to go; abraviit = spoke; vaidehiim = to Seetha; punaH = again (as follows):
Thus consoling Seetha, Hanuma the son of wind-god made up his mind to go back and spoke to
Seetha again as follows:

तम ् अर6नम ् कृत आHमानम ् MBम ् F@य!स राघवम ् |
ल@मणम ् च धनष
ु ् पा[णम ् ल का वारम ् उपि=थतम ् || ५-३९-४८
48. tam raaghavam = that Rama; arighnam = the annihilator of enemies; kR^itaatmaanam =
who firmly decided (to destroy his adversaries); lakSmaNamcha = and Lakshmana;
dhanuSpaaNim = wielding bow in his hand; kSipram = will soon; upaagatam = reach;
laN^kaadvaaraam = the entrance of Lanka; drakSyasi = (and) you will see (them).
"That Rama the annihilator of enemies, who firmly decided to destroy his adversaries and
Lakshmana wielding a bow in his hand will soon reach the entrance of Lanka and you will see
them."

नख दbs आयुधान ् वीरान ् !सbह शाद ल
ू /व_मान ् |
वानरान ् वारण इ F आभान ् MBम ् F@य!स सbगतान ् || ५-३९-४९
49. drakSyasi = you can see; kSipram = soon; viiraan vaanaraan = the valiant monkeys;
nakhadamSTra aayudhaan = with their claws and tusks as weapons; simha shaarduula
vikramaan = having the prowess of lions and tigers; vaaraNendraabhaan = looking like lordly
elephants; samgataan = coming together.
"You can see soon those valiant monkeys, with their claws and tusks as weapons, having the
prowess of lions and tigers and looking like lordly elephants, coming together."

शैल अbबद
ु नकाशानाम ् ल का मलय सानुषु |
नद ताम ् क/प मुpयानाम ् आय, यूथान अनेकशः || ५-३९-५०
50. aarye = O venerable lady!; (you shall see); anekashaH = many; yuuthaani = troops; kapi
mukhyaanaam = of excellent monkeys; shailaambudanikaashaanaam = resembling hillls and
clouds; nardataam = thundering; laN^kaamalaya saanuSu = on the peaks of Malaya mountain
in Lanka.
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"O venerable lady! You shall see many troops of excellent monkeys resembling hills and clouds,
thundering on the peaks of Malaya mountain in Lanka."

स तु मम[ण घोरे ण ताSडतो म मथ इषण
ु ा|
न शम लभते रामः !सbह अ9द त इव /वपः || ५-३९-५१
51. taaDitaH = hit; maronaNi = in the vitals; ghore manmatheSuNaa = by the darts of venerable
Manmatha the god of love; saH raamaH = that Rama; na labhate = is not obtaining; sharma =
happiness; dvipaH iva = as an elephant; simhaarditaH = tormented by a lion.
"Hit in the vitals by the darts of venerable Manmatha the god of love, Rama is not obtaining
happiness, as an elephant gets tormented by a lion."

मा cदो दे /व शोकेन मा भूत ् ते मनसो अ/यम ् |
शची इव प~या श_ेण भा नाथवती 9ह अ!स || ५-३९-५२
52. devi = O Seetha the princess!; maarudaH = do not weep; shokena = with grief; te manasaH =
(Let) your mind; maabhuut = be without; apriyam = unpleasantness; naathavatii bhartraa asihi
= you are indeed having Rama; your husband as a protector; shachiiva = as Shachi; patyaa
shakreNa = having Indra; the husband as her protector.
"O Seetha the princess! Do not weep with grief. Let your mind be without any unpleasantness.
You are indeed having Rama your husband as your protector like Shachi having Indra her
husband as a protector."

रामात ् /व!शटः को अ यो अि=त कि3चत ् सौ!मYणा समः |
अिnन माcत क.पौ तौ wातरौ तव सं`यौ || ५-३९-५३
53. kaH anyaH = who else; asti = is there; vishiSTaH = what so greater; raamaat = than Rama;
kashchit = or any person; samaH = equal; saumitriNaa = to Lakshmana?; tau bhraatarau = those
two brothers; agni maaruta kalpau = equal to fire and wind; samshrayau = are supportive; tava
= to you.
"Who else is there greater than Rama or who else equal to Lakshmana? Those two brothers,
like fire and wind, are supportive to you."

न अि=मन ् चरम ् वH=य!स दे /व दे शे |
रBो गणैः अPयु/षतो अतरौFे |
न ते चरात ् आगमनम ् /य=य |
Bम=व मत ् साbगम काल माम ् || ५-३९-५४
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54. devi = O Seetha the princess!; na vatsyasi = you will not stay; chiram = for long; asmin deshe
= at this place; atiraudre = which is very terrific; adhyuSite = and occupied; rakSogaNaiH = with
multitude of demons; aagamanam = the arrival; te priyasya = of your husband; na chiraat = will
not be delayed; kSamasva = be patient; matsangakaala maatram = till the moment of my
meeting (with Rama my return).
"O Seetha the princess! You will not stay for long at this place, which is very terrific and
occupied with a multitude of demons. The arrival of your husband will not be delayed. Be
patient till the moment of my meeting with Rama on my return."
--इHयाष, `ीमFामायणे आ9दकाVये सु धरका\डे एकोनचHवारंशः सगः

Thus completes 39th Chapter of Sundara Kanda of the glorious Ramayana of Valmiki, the
work of a sage and the oldest epic.
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Valmiki Ramayana - Book V : Sundara Kanda - Book Of Beauty
Chapter [Sarga] 40
Introduction
Seetha asks Hanuma to remind Rama of how he threw a blade of grass at the crow and
destroyed its right eye thereby, as a token of remembrance. She also asks to remind Rama of
his having once marked on her cheek with realgar, when a mark on her forehead was defaced,
as a further token of Hanuma having met her. Seetha also requests Hanuma to appraise Rama
of her wretched plight and finally greets him to have a happy journey ahead.

`ुHवा तु वचनम ् त=य वायु सूनोः महाHमनः |
उवाच आHम 9हतम ् वाDयम ् सीता सुर सुत उपमा || ५-४०-१
1. shrutvaa = hearing; vachanam = the words; tasya = of that; mahaatmanaH = high-souled;
vaayusuunoH = Hanuma; Siita = Seetha; surasutopamaa = similar to the daughter of god;
uvaacha = spoke; vaakyam = (the following) words; aatmahitam = beneficial to herself.
Hearing the words of that high-souled Hanuma, Seetha who resembled the daughter of god,
spoke the following words beneficial to herself.

Hवाम ् Ofवा /य वDतारम ् सbgया!म वानर |
अध सbजात स=य इव विृ टम ् ाNय वसम
ु ् धरा || ५-४०-२
2. vaanara = O Hanuma!; dR^iSTvaa = seeing; tvaam = you; priyavaktaaram = speaking pleasant
words; samprahR^iSyaami = I am over-joyed; vasumdharaa iva = as a field; artham
samjaatasasyaa = with half-sprouted crop of grain; (is over-joyed); praapyeva = by receiving;
vR^iSTim = a rain.
"O Hanuma! Seeing you speaking pleasant words, I am as overjoyed, as a field with
half-sprouted crop of grain is thrilled by receiving a rain."

यथा तम ् पc
ु ष Vयाम ् गाैः शोक अ!भक!शतैः |
सं=पश
े म ् सकामा अहम ् तथा कुc दयाम ् मय || ५-४०-३
ृ य
3. aham = I; gatriH = with my limbs; shokaabhikarshitaiH = emaciated; sakaamaa = having a
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desire; yathaa = how; samspR^isheyam = to touch; puruSavyaaghram = that Rama the tiger
among men; tathaa = in that manner; kuru = oblige; dayaam = your kindness; mayi = in me.
"With my limbs emaciated with grief, I have a desire to touch that Rama the tiger among men.
Show mercy on me and fulfill my desire."

अ!भtानम ् च रामस ्य दHतम ् हर गण उHतम |
MBNताम ् ई/षकाम ् काक=य कोपात ् एक अMB शातनीम ् || ५-४०-४
4. harigaNottama = O Hanuma; the excellent one among the troops of monkeys!; dadyaaH =
Present (the story of); iSiikaam = a blade of grass; called Ishika; abhiJNaanam = as a signet;
kSiptaam = hurled; kopaat = with anger; kaakasya ekaakSishaataniim = and the one eye of a
crow destroyed; raamasya = by Rama.
"O Hanuma the excellent one among the troops of monkeys! Present the story of the blade of
grass called Ishika hurled with anger and thereby one eye of the crow destroyed by Rama (as a
signal remembrance)."

मनः !शलायाः तकलो ग\ड पा3व, नवे!शतः |
Hवया नटे तलके तम ् Cकल =मतम
ु ् अह !स || ५-४०-५
5. (O Rama!); tilake = While a mark on my forehead; praNSTe = had got effaced;
manashishilaayaaH tilakaH = a mark on my forehead with realgar; niveshitaH kila = was indeed
painted; tvayaa = by you; gaNDa paarshve = on the side of my cheek; arhasi = you ought surely;
smartum = to recollect; tam = it.
"O Rama! You ought surely to recollect that while a mark on my forehead had got effaced once,
another mark with realgar was indeed painted by you on the side of my cheek."

स वीयवान ् कथम ् सीताम ् gताम ् समनुम यसे |
वस तीम ् रBसाम ् मPये महाइ F वcण उपम || ५-४०-६
6. katham = How; sah = are you as such; viiryavaan = the valiant one; mahendra varuNopamaH
= equal to Indra the Lord of celestials and Varuna the king of Universe; samanumanyase = give
consent to; siitaam = Seetha; hR^itaam = having been taken away; vasantiim = and staying;
madhye = in the middle; rakSasaam = of the demons.
"How are you, the valiant man equal to Indra the Lord of celestials and Varuna the King of
Universe, ignore Seetha who was taken away and now staying in the midst of these demons?"

एष चूडा म[णः 9दVयो मया सुपररMBतः |
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एतम ् Ofवा gया!म Vयसने Hवाम ् इव अनघ || ५-४०-७
7. anagha = O faultless Rama!; eSaH = this; divyaH = wonderful; chuuDaamaNiH = jewel for the
head; suparirakSitaH = has been protected well; mayaa = by me; dR^iSTvaa = seeing this;
vyasane = in my distress; prahR^iSyaami = I have been getting delighted; tvaamiva = as though I
have seen you.
"O faultless Rama! This wonderful jewel for the head head has been protected well by me.
Seeing this in my distress, I have been getting delighted, as though I have seen you."

एष नयाततः `ीमान ् मया ते वार सbभवः |
अतः परम ् न श@या!म जी/वतुम ् शोक लालसा || ५-४०-८
8. eSaH = this jewel; shriimaan = which is splendid; vaarisambhavaH = and produced in water;
niryaatitaH = has been sent; te = to you; shoka laalasaa = absorbed in grief; na shakSyaami = I
shall not be able; jiivitum = to survive; ataH param = hence forth.
"This splendid jewel, produced in water, has been sent to you. Absorbed in grief, I shall not be
able to survive henceforth."

अस]यान च द]ु खान वाचः च gदयच ् चदः |
राBसीनाम ् सुघोराणाम ् Hवत ् कृते मषया!म अहम ् || ५-४०-९
9. tvatkR^ite = for your sake; aham = I; marSayaami = am enduring; asahyaani = (these)
unbearable; duHkhaani = troubles; vaachashcha = and the words; raakSasiinaam = of
female-demons; sughoraaNaam = which are very horrible; hR^idayachchhidaH = which pierce
my heart.
"With a hope of your coming here at any time, I am enduring these unbearable hardships and
also the words of horrible female demons; which pierce my heart."

धारयया!म मासम ् तु जी/वतम ् शु सूदन |
मासात ् ऊPवम ् न जी/वये Hवया ह8ना नप
ृ आHमज || ५-४०-१०
10. shatrusuudana = O annihilator of enemies; nR^ipaatmaja = O Rama the prince!;
dhaarayiSyaami = I shall hold; jiivitam = my life; maasamtu = only for a month; na jiiviSye = I will
not survive; uurdhvam maasaat = after a month; hiinaa = left out; tvayaa = by you.
"O Rama the prince, the annihilator of enemies! I shall hold my life only for a month. I will not
survive without you, after a month."
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घोरो राBस राजो अयम ् Oिटः च न सख
ु ा मय |
Hवाम ् च `ुHवा /वपय तम ् न जीवेयम ् अहम ् Bणम ् || ५-४०-११
11. ayam = this; raakSasaraajaH = Ravana; the king of demons; ghoraH = is terrible; mayi = in
my instance; dR^iSTiH = his glance; na sukhaa = is not pleasant; shrutvaa = hearing; tvaam =
(that) you; viSajjantam = are causing a delay; aham = I; na jiiveyam = will not live; kSaNam =
even for a moment.
"This Ravana, the king of demons, is terrible. In my instance, his glance is not pleasant. Hearing
that you are causing a delay, I will not survive even for a moment."

वैदे]या वचनम ् `ुHवा कcणम ् स अ`ु भा/षतम ् |
अथ अjवीन ् महातेजा हनुमान ् माcत आHमजः || ५-४०-१२
12. shrutvaa = hearing; vachanam = the words; vaidehyaaH = of Seetha; bhaaSitam = spoken;
karuNam = pitiably; saashru = with tears; hanumaan = Hanuma; maarutaatmajaH = the son of
wind-god; mahaatejaaH = having great splendour; atha = thereafter; abraviit = spoke (as
follows):
Hearing the words of Seetha, spoken pitiably with tears, Hanuma the son of wind-god, with a
great splendour, spoke (as follows):

Hवत ् शोक /वमख
ु ो रामो दे /व सHयेन ते शपे |
रामे शोक अ!भभूते तु ल@मणः परतNयते || ५-४०-१३
कथंचत ् भवती Oटा न कालः परशोचतुम ् |
इमम ् मह
ु ू तम ् द]ु खानाम ् अ तम ् F@य!स भा!मन || ५-४०-१४
ताव ् उभौ पc
ु ष Vयाौ राज प
ु ाव ् अनि दतौ |
Hवत ् दशन कृत उHसाहौ ल काम ् भ=मी करयतः || ५-४०-१५
हHवा तु समरे _ूरम ् रावणम ् सह बा धवम ् |
राघवौ Hवाम ् /वशाल अMB =वाम ् परु 8म ् ापययतः || ५-४०-१६
13; 14; 15; 16. devi = O Seetha; the princess!; raamaH = Rama; tva chchoka vimukhaH = has
grown averse the everything else caused by grief towards you; shape = I swear; te = to you;
satyena = truly; raame = (When) Rama; duHkhaabhipanna = is overpowered by grief;
lakSmaNaH cha = Lakshmana too; paritapyate = is tormented; bhaamini = O lady!; kathamchit =
somehow or other; bhavati = you; dR^iSTaa = appeared (have been discovered); na kaalaH =
this is not the time; paridevitum = to lament; drakSyasi = you will see; antam = the end;
duHkhaanaam = of your sorrows; imammuhurtam = within this moment; tau ubhau
raajaputrau = those two princes; puruSa vyaaghrau = the excellent among men; arindamau =
and annihilator of enemies; tvaddarshanakR^itotsahau = and who are eager to see you;
laNkaam bhasmii kariSyataH = will reduce Lanka to ashes; vishaalaakSi = O large-eyed Seetha!;
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hatvaa = killing kruuram = the cruel; raavaNam = Ravana; saha baandhavam = along with his
realtives; raaghava = Rama and Lakshmana; praapayiSyataH = will take; tvaam = you; svaam
puriim = to their own city.
"O Seetha the princess! Rama has grown averse to everything else, caused by grief towards
you. I sear it to you truly. when Rama is overpowered by grief, Lakshmana too gets tormented
with grief." "O lady! Somehow or other, you have been discovered by me. This is not the time
to lament. You will see the end of your sorrow shortly." "Those two princes, the excellent
among men, the annihilator of enemies and who are eager to see you, will surely reduce Lanka
to ashes. "O large-eyed Seetha! Killing the cruel Ravana along with his relatives, Rama and
Lakshmana will take you to their own city."

यत ् तु रामो /वजानीयात ् अ!भtानम ् अनि दते |
ीत सbजननम ् त=य भूयः Hवम ् दातुम ् अह!स || ५-४०-१७
17. anindite = O faultless Seetha!; tvam = you; arhasi = be pleased; daatum = to give; bhuuyaH
= again; yat = whichever; abhijJNaanam = token of remembrance; vijaaniiyaat = (Rama) will
recognise; priiti samjanam = and which creates will pleasure; tasya = to Rama.
"O faultless Seetha! Be pleased to give another token of remembrance, which Rama will
recognise and which creates pleasure to him."

सा अjवीत ् दHतम ् एव इह मया अ!भtानम ् उHतमम ् |
एतत ् एव 9ह राम=य Ofवा मत ् केश भष
ू णम ् || ५-४०-१८
`7ेयम ् हनुमन ् वाDयम ् तव वीर भ/वयत |
18. saa = Seetha; abraviit = spoke; iti = thus; uttamam = an excellent; abhijJNaanam = token to
remembrance; dattameva = was indeed given; maaa = by me; dR^iSTvaa = etat = this;
matkeshabhuuSaNam = jewel; shraadheyam bhaviSyati = will become trust-worthy; raamasya
= to Rama.
Seetha said, " An excellent token of remembrance was indeed given by me. Seeing this jewel
for my hair, Rama will trust your words."

स तम ् म[ण वरम ् ग]ृ य `ीमान ् Nलवग सHतमः || ५-४०-१९
णbय !शरसा दे वीम ् गमनाय उपच_मे |
19. gR^ihya = taking; tam maNivaram = that excellent jewel; saH = that; shriimaan = illustrious;
plavagasattama = Hanuma; the best among monkeys; praNamya = offering salutation; shirasaa
= by bowing his head; deviim = to Seetha; upachakrame = has set off; gamanaaya = to go.
Taking that excellent jewel, the illustrious Hanuma, the best among monkeys, offered
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salutation to Seetha by bowing his head and has set off to go.

तम ् उHपात कृत उHसाहम ् अवे@य हर पb
ु गवम ् || ५-४०-२०
वधमानम ् महावेगम ् उवाच जनक आHमजा |
अ`ु पण
ू  मख
ु ी द8ना बाप गगदया गरा || ५-४०-२१
20; 21. avekSya = seeing; tam haripuNgavam = that Hanuma; the best among monkeys;
utpaatakR^itatsaaham = possessed of energy to jum up; mahaavegam = with great speed;
vardhamaanam = and expanding; janakaatmajaa = Seetha; uvaacha = spoke (as follows); giraa
= in a voice; baaSpagadgadayaa = choked with tears diinaa = looking miserable; ashrupuurNa
mukhii = in her face filled with tears.
Seeing that Hanuma, the best among monkeys, possessed of energy to jump up with great
speed and expanding, Seetha spoke (as follows) in her voice choked with tears and looking
miserable in her face filled with tears.

हनम
ू न ् !सbह सbकाशौ wातरौ राम ल@मणौ |
सु ीवम ् च सह अमाHयम ् सवान ् jय
ू ा अनामयम ् || ५-४०-२२
22. hanuman = O Hanuma!; bruuyaaH = enquire; anaamayam = about the health;
raamalakSmaNau = of Rama and Lakshmana; bhraatarau = the brothers; simhasamkaashau =
bearing a resemblance to lions; sugriivamcha = and of Sugreeva; sahaamaatyam = together
with his ministers; sarvaan = and all others.
"O Hanuma! Enquire about the welfare of Rama and Lakshmana, the brothers looking like lions,
of Sugreeva together with his ministers and of all other."

यथा च स महाबाहुः माम ् तारयत राघवः |
अ=मात ् द]
ु ख अbबु सqोधात ् तत ् समाधातुम ् अह !स || ५-४०-२३
23. tvam arhasi = you be pleased; samadhaatum = to make; saH raaghavaH = that Rama;
mahaabaahuH = deliver (me) in whatever manner; asmaat duHkhaambusamrodhaat = from
this ocean of sorrow.
"Be pleased to make that long-armed Rama deliver me from this ocean of sorrow."

इमम ् च तीyम ् मम शोक वेगम ् |
रBो!भः ए!भः परभHसनम ् च |
jय
ू ाः तु राम=य गतः समीपम ् |
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!शवः च ते अPवा अ=तु हर वीर || ५-४०-२४
24. hari praviira = O valiant monkey; gataH = having gone; raamasya samiipam = to Rama's
vicinity; bruuyaaH = appraise (him); mama imam tiivram shokavegam = about this terrific gush
of my sorrow; paribhartsanamcha = and about the threatening attitude; ebhiH rakSobhiH = of
those female-demons; te adhvaa = (Let) Your journey; astu = be; shivaH = happy.
"O valiant monkey! After approaching Rama, appraise him of this terrific gush of my grief and
also about the threatening attitude of these female-demons. Have a happy journey!"

स राज पु या तवे9दत अथः |
क/पः कृत अथः परgट चेताः |
तत ् अ.प शेषम ् समी@य कायम ् |
9दशम ् 9ह उद8चीम ् मनसा जगाम || ५-४०-२५
25. prativeditaarthaH = having been acquainted with the matter; raajaputryaa = by Seetha the
princess; kR^itaarthaH = having accomplished his object; prihR^iSTa chetaaH = and with his
mind filled with joy; prasamiikSya = and seeing; alpaavasheSam kaaryam = that only a little
remains to be done; kapiH = Hanuma; jagaama manasaa = went intellectually; udiichiim
disham = towards the northern direction.
Having been appraised of the matter by Seetha the princess, having accomplished his object,
having his mind filled with joy and having perceived that only a little remained to be done,
Hanuma intellectually sought the northern direction.
--इHयाष, `ीमFामायणे आ9दकाVये सु दरका\डे चHवारंशः सगः

Thus completes 40th Chapter of Sundara Kanda of the glorious Ramayana of Valmiki, the
work of a sage and the oldest epic.
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Valmiki Ramayana - Book V : Sundara Kanda - Book Of Beauty
Chapter [Sarga] 41
Introduction
Hanuma thinks within himself that he should implement the fourth strategy for success, viz.
open assault with the demons, so as to meet Ravana and his ministers for knowing their designs
and strengths. Accordingly, he makes up his mind to damage the royal pleasure-garden
attached to the gynaecium at Lanka and then proceeds to do that task.

स च वािnभः श=ता!भः ग!मयन ् पिू जतः तया |
त=मात ् दे शात ् अप_bय च तयामास वानरः || ५-४१-१
1. tayaa = by that Seetha; saH vaanaraH = that Hanuma; gamiSyan = who was ready to go;
puujitaH = was treated well; prashastaabhiH vaagbhiH = with commendable words; tasmaat =
from that; deshaat = place; apakramya = (Hanuma) having gone to a distance; chintayaamaasa
= thought (in this way):
Seetha honoured Hanuma, who was ready to go, with good words. Hanuma, having gone to a
distance from that place, thought within himself (as follows):

अ.प शेषम ् इदम ् कायम ् Oटा इयम ् अ!सत ईBणा |
ीन ् उपायान ् अत_bय चतथ
ु  इह O3यते || ५-४१-२
2. iyam = this; asitekSaNaa = black-eyed Seetha; dR^iSTaa = has been seen; idam kaaryam alpa
sheSam = there is only a little that remains to be done; atikramya = transgressing; triin = the
three; upaayaan = strategies viz. sowing dissension; negotiation and bribery; chaturthaH = the
fourth strategy viz. open assault; dR^ishyate = is seen; iha = here.
"I have seen this black-eyed Seetha. There is only a little that remains to be done by me.
Abandoning the three strategies for success viz. sowing dissension, negotiation and bribery, I
have to implement here the fourth strategy viz. open assault."

न साम रB]सु गुणाय क.पते |
न दनम ् अथ उपचतेषु वतते |
न भेद साPया बल द/पता जनाः |
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परा_मः तु एष मम इह रोचते || ५-४१-३
3. rakSassu = in the case of demons; saama guNaaya = the strategy of negotiation; na kalpate =
is not practicable; arthopachiteSu = in the case of persons having abundant wealth; daanam =
the strategy of bribery; na yujyate = is not appropriate; bala darpitaa = who are proud of their
strength; na bheda saadhyaaH = the strategy of sowing dissension is not amenable. mama = to
me; iha = here; paraakramastvaiva = prowess alone; rochate = is agreeable.
"In the case of demons, the strategy of negotiation is not practicable. For those persons having
abundant wealth, the strategy of bribery is not suitable. For persons who are proud of their
strength, the strategy of sowing dissension is not amenable. Prowess alone is agreeable for me
here."

न च अ=य काय=य परा_मात ् ऋते |
/वन3चयः कि3चत ् इह उपपयते |
gत वीराः तु रणे 9ह राBसाः |
कथंचत ् ईयुः यत ् इह अय माद वम ् || ५-४१-४
4. na vinishchayaH = no decision; kashchit = whatsoever; upapadyate = is adequate; asya
kaaryasya paraakramaat R^ite = except showing valour; asya kaaryasya = in this task yat = for;
raakSasaaH = the demons; hata praviiraaH = being heroes killed; raNe = in combat; iiyuH = may
obtain; maardvam = weakness; adya = now; iha = and here; katham chit = somehow or other.
"Except showing of valour, no strategy in accomplishing this task is adequate in these
circumstances, for the demons can adopt a weak attitude in the ensuring combat, if their
foremost heroes are somehow killed here and now."

काय, कम[ण न9द टः यो बहून अ/प साधयेत ् |
पव
ू  काय /वरोधेन स कायम ् कतम
ु ् अहत || ५-४१-५
5. karmaNi = (when) a work; nirdiSTe = is directed; kaarye = to be done; yaH = who; saadhayet
= implements; bahuunyapi = many tasks; puurva kaaryaa virodhena = which are not
inconsistent to the initial task; saH = he; arhati = is worthy; kaaryam = of doing that work.
"He alone can accomplish his purpose, who implements many (secondary) tasks even after the
initial task has been carried through, without impairing the previous achievement."

न 9ह एकः साधको हे तुः =व.प=य अ/प इह कमणः |
यो 9ह अथम ् बहुधा वेद स समथk अथ साधने || ५-४१-६
6. na hi ekaH = there is indeed no single; hetuH = manner; saadhakaH = to implememtn;
svalpasya api karmaNaH = even a small task; yaH = whoever; veda = knows; artham = (to do) a
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task; bahudhaa = in many ways; saH = he alone; samarthaH = is capable; artha saadhane = of
promoting that task.
'There is indeed no single exclusive method to accomplish a purpose however small a task may
be. On the other hand, whoever knows to do a task in many ways, he alone is capable of
achieving that task."

इह एव तावत ् कृत न3चयो 9ह अहम ् |
य9द yजेयम ् Nलवग ई3वर आलयम ् |
पर आHम सbमद /वशेष तHHव/वत ् |
ततः कृतम ् =यान ् मम भत ृ शासनम ् || ५-४१-७
7. aham vrajeyam yadi = If I go; plavageshvaraalayam = to the abode of Sugreeva the Lord of
monkeys; kR^ita nishchyaat paraatma samaarda visheSatattvavit = having ascertained the
truth as to who will predominate in an encounter between the adversary and ourselves; ihaiva
taavat = here itself; tataH = then; mama bhartR^ishaasanam = will the command of my master;
kR^itam syaat = be carried out.
'If I go to the abode of Sugreeva the Lord of monkeys, having ascertained the truth as to who
will predominate in an encounter between the adversary and ourselves here itself, then will the
command of my master have been carried out by me."

कथम ् नु ख.व ् अय भवेत ् सख
ु आगतम ् |
स]य यु7म ् मम राBसैः सह |
तथैव ख.व ् आHम बलम ् च सारवत ् |
समानयेन ् माम ् च रणे दश आननः || ५-४१-८
8. kathamnu = how can; mama yuddham = my combat; raakSasaiH saha = with the demons;
adya = now; prasahya = will very much; sukhaagatam = come to be a happy one?; tathaiva = in
the same manner; aatmabalam bhavet = how will my strength become; saaravat = fruitful?;
saH dashaananaH = (How) indeed will that Ravana; maanayet = applaud; maam = me; raNe = in
battle?
"How can my combat with the demons now will prove to be a happy one? And, how will my
strength become fruitful? How indeed will that Ravana applaud me in battle?"

ततः समासाय रणे दशाननं |
समि वगम ् सबलयायनम ् |
g9द ि=थतम ् त=य मतम ् बलं च वै |
सख
ु ेन मHHवाऽह!मतः पन
ु yजे || ५-४१-९
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9. tataH = then; samaasaadya = meeting; dashaananam = Ravana; samantrigaNam = with his
troop of ministers; sabalaprayaayinam = with his army and followers marching; raNe = in
battle; mattvaa = knowing; matam = the opinion; sthitam = established; hR^idi = in his heart;
balamcha vai = and also about his strength; aham = I; punaH vraje = will go back; itaH = from
here; sukhena = happily.
"Then meeting Ravana with his troop of ministers, his army and his followers in battle as well as
knowing his designs and strength, I will go back from here happily."

इदम ् अ=य नश
ृ ंस=य न दन उपमम ् उHतमम ् |
वनम ् ने मनः का तम ् नाना Fम
ु लता युतम ् || ५-४१-१०
10. idam uttamam = this excellent; vanam = grove; asya nR^ishamsasya = of this cruel Ravana;
naanaadrumalataayutam = with various kinds of trees and creepers; netramanaHkaantam =
and which is pleasing to the eyes and mind; nandanopamam = is looking like Nandana; Indra's
paradise.
"This excellent grove of this cruel Ravana, with its various kinds of trees and creepers, which is
pleasing to the eyes and the mind, is looking like Nandana, Indra's paradise."

इदम ् /वPवंसयया!म शुकम ् वनम ् इव अनलः |
अि=मन ् भnने ततः कोपम ् करयत स रावणः || ५-४१-११
11. vidhvamsayiSyaami = I will destroy; idam = this grove; analaH iva = like fire; shuSkam
vanam = searching a dried up forest; asmin bhagne = while this grove gets demolished;
dashaananaH = Ravana; kariSyati kopam = will get angry; tataH = then.
"I will destroy this grove like fire scorching a dried up forest. While this grove gets demolished,
Ravana will then be angry."

ततो महत ् सा3व महारथ /वपम ् |
बलम ् समानेव ् अ/प राBस अधपः |
Yशल
ू काल आयस प9श आयुधम ् |
ततो महत ् यु7म ् इदम ् भ/वयत || ५-४१-१२
12. tataH = then; raakSasaadhipaH = Ravana; samaadeskSyati = will order for; balam = an
army; saashvamahaaratha dvipam = consisting of horses; great chariots and elephants; mahat
trishuula kaalaayasapaTTisaayudham = and armed with weapons like great tridents and spears
made of iron; tataH = and then; idam = this; mahat = great; yuddham = combat; bhaviSyati =
will follow.
"Thereupon Ravana will order for an army consisting of horses, great chariots and elephants
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and armed with weapons like great tridents and spears made of iron. Then, a great combat will
follow."

अहम ् तु तैः सbयत च\ड /व_मैः |
समेHय रBो!भः असbग /व_मः |
नहHय तत ् रावण चो9दतम ् बलम ् |
सुखम ् ग!मया!म क/प ई3वर आलयम ् || ५-४१-१३
13. sametya = attacking; taiH = those; rakSobhiH = demons; chaNDa vikramaiH = of terrific
prowess; aham tu = I too; asahya vikramaH = with an unbearable strength; nihatya = killing; tat
= that; balam = army; raavaNa choditam = incited by Ravana; gamiSyaami = will return;
kapiishvaraalayam = to the place of Sugreeva; sukham = happily.
"Attacking those demons of terrific prowess, I too with my unbearable prowess, will kill that
army instigated by Ravana and return to the place of Sugreeva happily."

ततो माcतवत ् _ु7ो माcतः भीम /व_मः |
ऊc वेगेन महता Fम
ु ान ् BेNतुम ् अथ आरभत ् || ५-४१-१४
14. tataH = thereafter; maarutiH = Hanuma; bhiima vikramaH = of terrific prowess; kruddhaH =
getting angry; atha = then; aarabhat = started; kSeptum = to throw away; drumaan = trees;
mahataa uuruvegena = by a highly violent jerk of his thighs; maarutavat = like a wind.
Thereafter, Hanuma of terrific prowess, getting angry, started then to throw away trees by a
highly violent jerk of his thighs akin to the jerk of a wind.

ततः तत ् हनुमान ् वीरो बभ ज मदा वनम ् |
मHत /वज समाघु टम ् नाना Fम
ु लता युतम ् || ५-४१-१५
15. tataH = then; viiraH = the valiant; hanumaan = Hanuma; babhaN^ja = laid waste;
pramadaavanam = the royal garden attached to the gynaecium; mattadvija samaaghuSTam =
resonant with cries of birds in heat; naanaadruma lataayutam = and endowed with various
kinds of trees and creepers.
Then, the valiant Hanuma laid waste the royal garden attached to the gynaecium resonant with
cries of birds in heat and endowed with various kinds of trees and creepers.

तत ् वनम ् मथतैः वB
ृ ैः !भ नैः च स!लल आशयैः |
चू[णतैः पवत अ ैः च बभूव अ/य दशनम ् || ५-४१-१६
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16. vR^ikSaiH = with trees; mathitaiH = damaged; salilaashayaiH = with ponds; bhinnaiH =
destroyed; parvataagraishcha = with tops of pleasure-hills; chuurNitaiH = powdered; tat vanam
= that grove; babhuuva = became; apriyadarshanam = nasty at sight.
Hanuma damaged trees in that grove, destroyed the ponds and crushed the tops of pleasure
hills to powder. Thus, that grove became nasty at sight.

नानाशकु त/वcतैः !भ नैः स!ललाशयैः |
ताqैः Cकलसयैः Dला तैः Dला तFम
ु लतायतम ् || ५-४१-१७
न बभौ तवनम ् त दावानलहतम ् यथा |
Vयाकुलावरणा रे जु/व]वला इव ता लताः || ५-४१-१८
17; 18. klaanta druma lataayutam = with its trees and creepers dried up; naanaa
shakuntavirtaiH = with the howls of various birds; salilaashayaiH = with its ponds; prabhinnaiH
= destroyed; taamraiH kisalayaiH = with its copper-coloured sprouts; klaantaiH = dried up;
tatra = there; tat vanam = that grove; na babhau = did not look bright; daavaanalahatam
yathaa = as if it had been destroyed by a wild fire; taaH lataaH = those; creepers;
vyaakulaavaraNaaH = with their bars of support displaced; rejuH vihvalaaH iva = fell like
distressed women.
With its trees and creepers dried up, with the howls of various birds, with its ponds destroyed,
with its copper-coloured sprouts dried up there, that grove did not look bright, as though it had
been destroyed by a wild fire. Those creepers with their bars of support displaced, fell down
like distressed woman.

लता गहृ ै ः च गहृ ै ः च ना!शतैः |
महाउरगैः Vयाल मग
ु ैः |
ृ ःै च नधत
!शला गहृ ै ः उ मथतैः तथा गह
ृ ैः |
नट ?पम ् तत ् अभून ् महत ् वनम ् || ५-४१-१९
19. lataagR^haiH = with its arbours; chitragR^ihaiH = and picture-galleries; naashitaiH =
destroyed; mahoragaiH = its great serpents; vychaLamR^igaishcha = and wild animals;
niruddhaiH = emitting cries of distress; shilaagR^ihaiH = its grottos; gR^ihaiH = (and other)
structures unmathitaiH = demolished; tat mahat vanam = that extensive grove; abhuut =
became; praNaSTaruupam = defaced.
"With its arbours and picture-galleries destroyed, its great serpents and wild animals emitting
cries of distress, its grottos and other structures demolished, that grove became defaced.

सा/व]वलाऽशोकलताताना |
वन=थल8 शोकलताताना |
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जाता दशा=यमदावन=य |
कपेबल
 ा/7 मदावन=य || ५-४१-२०
20. saa vanasthalii = that woody land; pramadaa vanasya = of that pleasure-garden; dashaasya
pramadaa avamasya = which afforded shelter to the women-folk of Ravana; ashoka lataa
prataanaa = which has clusters of Ashoka creapers; jaataa = became; shokalataaprataanaa = a
jumple of creepers of sorrow; vihvalaa = for the distressed women; kapeH = by Hanuma's;
balaat = strength.
"That woody land of that pleasure-garden which afforded shelter to the women-folk of Ravana
and which has clusters of Ashoka creepers became a jumble of creepers of sorrow for the
distressed women; by the violence of Hanuma."

स त=य कृHवा जगतीपतेमह
 ा|
महत ् Vयल8कम ् मनसो महाHमनः |
युयुHसुः एको बहु!भः महाबलैः |
`या Wवलन ् तोरणम ् आ`तः क/पः || ५-४१-२१
21. kR^itvaa = doing; mahat = a great; vyaliikam = displeasure; manasaH = to the mind; tasya =
of that; mahaatmanaH = high-souled; jagatiipate = Ravana; Lord of the land of Lanka;
mahaakapiH = that Hanuma; yuyutsaH = decided to combat; ekaH = alone; bahubhiH = with
many; mahaabalaiH = mighty demons; aasthitaH = and stayed; jvalam shriyaa = with a blazing
splendour; toraNam = at the entrance (of the grove).
Creating a great displeasure to the mind of that high-souled Ravana, the Lord of the land of
Lanka; that Hanuma decided to fight alone against many mighty demons and stayed
--इHयाष, `ीमFामायणे आ9दकाVये सु दरका\डे एकचHवारंशः सगः

Thus completes 41st Chapter of Sundara Kanda of the glorious Ramayana of Valmiki, the
work of a sage and the oldest epic.
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Valmiki Ramayana - Book V : Sundara Kanda - Book Of Beauty
Chapter [Sarga] 42
Introduction
Seeing the devastation caused to the pleasant grove by Hanuma the female-demons ask Seetha
who that great monkey was and wherefore he has come and talked to her. Seetha replies that
she knows nothing of him. Some of the female-demons go to Ravana and report to him that the
pleasant grove attached to the gynaecuium has been destroyed by a mighty monkey and that
the monkey went to Seetha and talked to her also earlier to the devastation. They also report
that Seetha expressed her ignorance about him. Then, Ravana gets angry and sends some
demons called Kinkaras to catch hold of Hanuma. Eighty thousand Kinkaras rush towards
Hanuma to catch him. But Hanuma, with his might, kills all Kinkaras with an iron rod. Getting to
know of the killings, Ravana again sends Jambumali, the son of Prahasta to catch hold of
Hanuma.

ततः पMB ननादे न वB
ृ भ ग =वनेन च |
बभूवःु ास सbwा ताः सव, ल का नवा!सनः || ५-४२-१
1. pakSininaadena = at the sound of birds; vR^ikSabhaNga svanena = and at the sound of falling
trees; sarve = all; laN^kaanivaasinaH = those dwelling in Lanka; tataH = then; babhuuvaH =
became; traasasambhraantaaH = trembled with fear.
At the screaming sound of birds and at the sound of the crash of falling trees, all the inhabitants
of Lanka then became trembled with fear.

/वFत
ु ाः च भय =ता /वनेदःु मग
ृ पBुणः |
रBसाम ् च न!मHतान _ूरा[ण तपे9दरे || ५-४२-२
2. vidrutaaH = Made to run to-and-fro; bhayatrastaaH = and getting frightened; mR^iga
pakSiNaH = beasts and birds; vineduH = began to scream; kruuraaNi = atrocious; nimittaani =
omens; pratipedire = made their appearance; rakSasaamcha = before the demons.
Made to run to-and-fro and getting frightened, beasts and birds began to scream. Atrocious
omens made their appearance before the demons.
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ततो गतायाम ् नFायाम ् राB=यो /वकृत आननाः |
तत ् वनम ् दOशुः भnनम ् तम ् च वीरम ् महाक/पम ् || ५-४२-३
3. tataH = then; vikR^itaananaaH = the ugly-faced; raakSasya = female-demon; nidraayaam
gataayaam = whose sleep has gone; dadR^ishuH = saw; tatvanam = that grove; bhagnam =
which was demolished; tam viram mahaakapim = and that grea heroic monkey.
Then, the ugly-faced female-demons, whose sleep has vanished, found that grove demolished
and saw that great heroic monkey.

स ता Ofव महाबाहुः महासHHवो महाबलः |
चकार सुमहत ् ?पम ् राBसीनाम ् भय आवहम ् || ५-४२-४
4. dR^iSTvaa = seeing; taaH = those female-demons; saH = that Hanuma; mahaabaahuH = the
mighty armed; mahaa sattvaH = endowed with a great courage; mahaabalaH = and night;
chakaara = assumed; sumahat = a gigantic; ruupam = form; bhayaavaham = which created a
terror; raakSasiinaam = to the female demons.
Seeing those female-demons, the mighty armed Hanuma endowed with a great courage and
might, assumed a gigantic form which created a terror to the female-demons.

ततः तम ् गर सbकाशम ् अतकायम ् महाबलम ् |
राB=यो वानरम ् Ofवा प0छुः जनक आHमजाम ् || ५-४२-५
5. dR^iSTvaa = beholding; tam vaanaram = the monkey; mahaabalam = endowed with a great
strength; atikaayam = and having a gigantic body; girisamkaasham = looking like a mountain;
raakSasya = the female demons; tataH = then; paprachchhuH = asked; janakaatmajam =
Seetha (as follows):
Beholding that mighty monkey having a gigantic body similar to a mountain, the
female-demons then asked Seetha (as follows):

को अयम ् क=य कुतो वा अयम ् Cकम ् न!मHतम ् इह आगतः |
कथम ् Hवया सह अनेन सbवादः कृत इत उत || ५-४२-६
6. kaHayam = who is he?; kasya = whose (messenger) is he?; kutaH = from where; kim nimittam
= and for what purpose; ayam = he; aagatam = has come; iha = here?; uta = and; (wherefore);
samvaadaH = a conversation; kR^itaH = was held; anena = by him; tvayaa saha = with you?
"Who is he? Whose messenger is he? From where and for what purpose he has come here?
Wherefore a conversation was held by him with you?"
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आच@व नो /वशाल अMB मा भत
ू ् ते सभ
ु गे भयम ् |
सbवादम ् अ!सत अपा गे Hवया Cकम ् कृतवान ् अयम ् || ५-४२-७
7. vishaalaakSi = O large-eyed Seetha!; achakSya = tell; naH = us; maa bhuut = let there be no;
bhayam = fear; te = for you; subhage = O fortunate lady!; asitaapaaN^ge = O lady having black
outer corners of the eye!; kim = what; kR^itavaan = did; ayam = he; samvaadam = talk; tvayaa
= to you?
"O large-eyed Seetha! Tell us. Let there be no fear for you, O fortunate lady! What did he speak
to you? O lady having black outer eye-corners!"

अथ अjवीत ् तदा साPवी सीता सव अ ग शोभना |
रBसाम ् काम ?पाणाम ् /वtाने मम का गतः || ५-४२-८
8. atha = thereupon; siitaa = Seetha; saadhvii = the virtuous lady; sarvaaNga sundarii = having
complete beauty of all limbs; tadaa = then; abraviit = spoke; kaa = where is; gatiH = ability;
mama = for me; vijJNaane = to know; rakSasaam = about the demons; bhiima rupaaNaam =
having terrific form?
Thereupon Seetha the virtuous lady, having a complete beauty of all limbs, spoke as follows:
"Where is the ability for me to know about the demons of a terrific form?"

यूयम ् एव अ=य जानीत यो अयम ् यत ् वा करयत |
अ9हः एव अहे ः पादान ् /वजानात न संशयः || ५-४२-९
9. yuuyameva = you alone; abhijaaniita = can recognise; yaH = who; ayam = he is; yadvaa = and
what; kariSyati = he does; ahireva = a serpent alone; vijaanaati = can know; paadaan = the feet;
aheH = of a serpent; na samshayaH = there is no doubt.
"You alone can recognise who he is and what he does. A serpent only can recognise the feet of
another serpent. There is no doubt about it."

अहम ् अ/प अ=य भीता अि=म न एनम ् जाना!म को अ वयम ् |
वे राBसम ् एव एनम ् काम ?/पणम ् आगतम ् || ५-४२-१०
10. aham api = I am also; bhiitaa asmi = frightened; asya = of him; aham = I; na jaanaami = do
not know; konu = who; enam = he is; vedmi = I know; enam = him; kaamaruupiNam = who can
assume any form at his will raakSasameva = only as a demon; aagatam = who arrived here.
"By seeing him, I too get frightened. I do not know who he is. I only know him as a demon, able
to assume any form at his will, who arrived here."
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वैदे]या वचनम ् `Hु वा राB=यो /वFत
ु ा Fत
ु म ्|
ि=थताः काि3चत ् गताः काि3चत ् रावणाय नवे9दतुम ् || ५-४२-११
11. shrutvaa = hearing; vachanam = the words; vaidehyaaH = of Seetha; raakSasyaH = (some)
female-demons; vidrutaaH = dispersed; dishaH = to (different) quarters; kaashchit = some;
sthitaaH = stayed back; kaashchit = and some others; yataaH = went; raavaNaaya = to Ravana;
niveditum = to inform (about the matter).
Hearing the words of Seetha some female-demons fled to different directions. Some stayed
back. Some others went to Ravana to inform about the matter.

रावण=य समीपे तु राB=यो /वकृत आननाः |
/व?पम ् वानरम ् भीमम ् आpयतुम ् उपच_मुः || ५-४२-१२
12. samiipa = in the presence; raavaNasya = of Ravana; raakSasyaH = the female-demons;
vikR^itaananaH = of ugly faces; upachakramuH = started; aakhyaatum = to tell; vaanaram =
about the monkey; viruupam = who was monstrous; bhiimam = and terrific.
After approaching Ravana, the female demons of ugly faces started to tell (as follows) of the
monstrous and terrific monkey.

अशोक वनका मPये राजन ् भीम वपुः क/पः |
सीतया कृत सbवादः तठत अ!मत /व_मः || ५-४२-१३
13. raajan = O king!; kapiH = a monkey; bhiima vapuH = having a terrific body; amita vikramaH
= and a boundless prowess; tiSThati = is stationed; ashokavana madhye = in the middle of
Ashoka grove; kR^ita samvaadaH = and made a conversation; siitayaa = with Seetha.
"O king! A monkey having a terrific body and a boundless prowess, is stationed in the middle of
Ashoka grove and made a conversation with Seetha."

न च तम ् जानक सीता हरम ् हरण लोचणा |
अ=मा!भः बहुधा पृ टा नवेदयतुम ् इ0छत || ५-४२-१४
14. pR^iSTaa = (Eventhough) questioned; bahudhaa = in many ways; asmaabhiH = by us; siitaa
= Seetha; jaanakii = the daughter of Janaka; hariNalochanaa = having eyes similar to those of a
doe; na ichchhati = is not inclined; nivedayitum = to tell; harim = about the monkey.
"Eventhough questioned in many ways by us, Seetha, the daughter of Janaka, having eyes
similar to those of a doe, is not inclined to tell about the monkey."
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वासव=य भवेत ् दत
ू ो दत
ू ो वै`वण=य वा |
े/षतो वा अ/प रामेण सीता अ वेषण का Bया || ५-४२-१५
15. bhavet = He may be; duutaH = a messenger; vaasavasya = of Indra the Lord of celestials;
duuto vaa = or the messenger; vaishravaNasya = of Kubera the king of riches; preSitovaapi = or
even a messenger sent; raameNa = by Rama; siitaanveSaNa kaan^kSayaa = desirous of
searching for Seetha.
"He may be a messenger of Indra the Lord of celestials, or the messenger of Kubera the king of
riches or even a messenger sent by Rama to search for Seetha."

तेन Hवत ् भूत ?पेण यत ् तत ् तव मनो हरम ् |
नाना मग
ृ गण आकणम ् मृ टम ् मदा वनम ् || ५-४२-१६
16. tena = by him; adbhuta ruupeNa = having a wonderful form; tava = your; pramadaavanam
= grove attached to the gynaecium; yat = which is; manoharam = charming; naanaa mR^iga
gaNaakiirNam = and extensive with many kinds of troops of animals; pramR^iSTam = has been
wiped off.
"He, having a wonderful form, has wiped off your grove, attached to the gynaecium, which is
fascinating and extending with many kinds of animal-flock."

न त कि3चत ् उXेशो यः तेन न /वना!शतः |
य सा जानक सीता स तेन न /वना!शतः || ५-४२-१७
17. na kashchit uddeshaH = there is no place what so ever; tatra = there; yaH = which; na
vinaashitaH = was not destroyed; tena = by him; sah = (only) that place; yatra = where; siitaa =
Seetha; jaanakii = the daughter of Janka; (was sitting); na vinaashitaH = was not destroyed;
tena = by him.
"There is no place whatsoever in that grove, which was not destroyed by him. Only that place,
where Seetha the daughter of Janaka was sitting, was not destroyed by him."

जानक रBण अथम ् वा `मात ् वा न उपलGयते |
अथवा कः `मः त=य सा एव तेन अ!भरMBता || ५-४२-१८
18. nopalabhyate = It is not known; jaanakiirakSaNaartham vaa = whether to protect Seetha;
shramadvaa = or because of fatigue; athavaa = or else; kaH = what; shramaH = fatigue (is
there); tasya = for him?; saiva = she alone was; abhirakSitaa = was protected tena = by him.
"It is not known whether to protect Seetha or because of fatigue, he has left that place
undestroyed, or else, what fatigue is there for him? He has done it to protect Seetha."
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चाc प.लव प आयम ् यम ् सीता =वयम ् आि=थता |
ं पा वB
व7
ृ ः !शश
ृ ः स च तेन अ!भरMBतः || ५-४२-१९
19. saH = that; pravR^iddhaH = well-grown; shimshupaa vR^ikSaH = Simsupa tree; charupallava
puSpaaDhyam = abounding in charming sprouts and flowers; yam = (under) which; siitaa =
Seetha; svayam = herself; aasthitaa = took shelter; abhirakSitaH = has been spared; tena = by
him.
"That well-grown Simsupa tree, abounding in charming sprouts and flowers, under which
Seetha herself took shelter, has been spared by him."

त=य उ ?प=य उ म ् Hवम ् द\डम ् आtातुम ् अह !स |
सीता सbभा/षता येन तत ् वनम ् च /वना!शतम ् || ५-४२-२०
20. tasya ugraruupasya = to that terribly looking monkey; yena = by whom; siitaa = Seetha;
sambhaaSitaa = was spoken to; tatvanam cha = and that grove; arhasi destroyed; tvam = you;
aajJNaatum = to order; ugram = a terrible; daN^Dam = punishment.

मनः परगहृ 8ताम ् ताम ् तव रBो गण ई3वर |
कः सीताम ् अ!भभाषेत यो न =यात ् Hयक् त जी/वतः || ५-४२-२१
21. rakSogaNeshvara = O chief of the demon-troops!; kaH = who; abhibhaaSata = (would dare)
to talk; taam siitaam = to that Seetha; tava manaH parigR^ihiitaam = who has been mentally
accepted by you; nasyaat = not perhaps; yaH = he who; tyaktajiivitaH = is ready to abandon his
life.
"O chief of the demons-troops! Who would dare to talk to that Seetha, who has been mentally
accepted by you, except perhaps he who is ready to abandon his life?"

राBसीनाम ् वचः `Hु वा रावणो राBस ई3वरः |
हुत अगः इव जWवाल कोप सbवतत ईBणः || ५-४२-२२
22. shrutvaa = hearing; vachaH = words; raakSasiinaam = of the female-demons; raavaNaH =
Ravana; raakSaseshvaraH = the lord of demons; jajvaala = flared up; hutaagniriva = like a
funeral fire; kopa samvartitekSaNaH = his eyes spinning through anger.
Hearing the words of the female-demons, Ravana the lord of demons flared up like a funeral
fire, his eyes spinning with anger.
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त=य _ु7=य नेाGयाम ् ापत नUYब दवः |
द8NताGया!मव जWवाल कोपसंवततेBणः || ५-४२-२३
23. tasya kruddhasya netraaNaam = from his enraged eyes; asrabindavaH = tears; praapatan =
dropped; snehabindavaH = like drops of oil; saarchiSaH diipaabhyaam = dripping from
resplendent lamps.
Tears dropped from Ravana's enraged eyes, like drops of oil dripping from resplendent lamps.

आHमनः सOशान ् शरू ान ् Cकbकरान ् नाम राBसान ् |
Vया9ददे श महातेजा न ह अथम ् हनूमतः || ५-४२-२४
24. mahaatejaaH = Ravana with a great splendour; vyaadidesha = ordered (for sending);
shuuraan raakSasaan = valiant demons; aatmaH sadR^ishaan = equal to him; kinkaraannaama
= called Kinkaras; nigrahaartham = in order to catch hold; hanumataH = of Hanuma.
Ravana, with a great splendour, sent demons with a valiance equal to him, called Kinkaras, in
order to catch hold of Hanuma.

तेषाम ् अशीत साहUम ् Cकbकराणाम ् तरि=वनाम ् |
नययुः भवनात ् त=मात ् कूट मुगर पाणयः || ५-४२-२५
महाउदरा महादbsा घोर ?पा महाबलाः |
यु7 अ!भमनसः सव, हनूमत ् हण उ मुखाः || ५-४२-२६
25. (He ordered for); ashiitisaahasram = eighty thousand; teSaam kinkaraaNaam = of those
Kinkaras; tarassvinaam = who were strong; sarve = all tose Kinkaras; mahodaraaH = with large
bellies; mahaadamSTraaH = long tusks; ghora ruupaaH = and having terrible forms;
mahaabalaaH = and ones with great strength; yuddhaabhimanasaH = longing to fright;
kuuTamudgara paaNayaH = with iron mallets and paaNayaH = with iron mallets and clubs in
hand; hanumadgrahaNodyataaH = eager to lay hold on Hanuma; niryayuH = started tasmaat
bhavanaat = niryayuH = started; tasmaat bhavanaat = from that palace.
He ordered for eighty thousand of those Kinkaras who were strong. All those mighty Kinkaras
with their large bellies, long tusks and terrible forms, longing to fight with iron mallets and clubs
in hand, in eagerness to lay hold on Hanuma, started from that place.

ते क/पम ् तम ् समासाय तोरण=थम ् अवि=थतम ् |
अ!भपेतुः महावेगाः पत गा इव पावकम ् || ५-४२-२७
27. samaasaadya = approaching; kapiindram = Hanuma; avasthitam = who was standing near;
toraNastham = the arched doorway; te = they; abhipetuH = rushed towards (him);
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mahaavegaaH = with a great speed; pataN^gaaH iva = like locusts; paavakam = (rushing
towards) fire.
Approaching Hanuma who was standing near the arched doorway, they rushed towards him
with a great speed, like locusts rushing towards a fire.

ते गदा!भः /वचा!भः परघैः का चन अ गदै ः |
आज6नःु वानर `ेठम ् शरै ः आ9दHय सिbनभैः || ५-४२-२८
28. te = they; ajaghnaH = banged; vaanarashreshTham = Hanuma; gadaaH = with various kinds
of maces; parighaiH = with iron bludgeons; kaaN^chanaaNgadaiH = plated with gold;
sharaishcha = and with arrows; aaditya samnibhaiH = shining like the sun.
They banged Hanuma with various kinds of maces, iron bludgeons plated with gold and arrows
shining like the sun.

मुगरै ः प9सैः शूलःै ासतोमरशिDत!भः |
परवाय हनूम तं सहसा त=थरु तः || ५-४२-२९
29. sahasaa = quickly; parivaarya = surrounding hanumantam = Hanuma; mudgaraiH = with
clubs; paTTisaiH = sharp edged spears; shuulaiH = iron pikes; praasatomara shaktibhiH = lances;
jaavelins and swords; (they); tasthuH = stood; agrataH = in front of him.
Quickly surrounding Hanuma with clubs, sharp edged spears, iron pikes, lances, javelins and
swords, they stood in front of him.

हनूमान ् अ/प तेज=वी `ीमान ् पवत सिbनभः |
MBताव ् आ/वPय ला गल
ू म ् ननाद च महा=वनम ् || ५-४२-३०
30. hanumaanapi = Hanuma too; tejasvii = with his great splendour; shriimaan = illustriousness;
parvatasannibhaH = and looking like a mountain; aavidhya = hurling; laaNguulam = his tail;
kSitau = on the ground; mahaasvanam = creating a thunderous noise.
The highly splendorous and illustrious Hanuma too, looking like a mountain, hurled his tail on
the ground, making a thunderous noise.

स भूHवा सुमहाकायो हनुमान ् माcताHमजः |
धृ टमा=फोटयामास लJकाम ् शaदे न परू यन ् || ५-४२-३१
31. saH hanumaan = that Hanuma; maarutaatmajaH = the son of wind-god; bhuutvaa =
becoming; sumahaakaayaH = one with a very big body; aasphoTayaamaasa = clapped on his
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arms; dhR^iSTam = boldly; puurayan = filling; laN^kaam = Lanka; shabdena = with that sound.
The highly splendourous and illustrious Hanuma too, looking like a mountain, hurled his tail on
the ground, making a thunderous noise.

त=य=फो9टतशaदे न महता सानुना9दना |
पेतु/वहJगा गगनाद0ु चै3चेदमघोयत ् || ५-४२-३२
32. tasya asphoTita shabdena mahataa = by that great sound made by Hanuma; through
clapping on his arms; saanunaadinaa = together with a resound; vihaNgaaH = birds; petuH =
fell down; gaganaat = from the sky; aaghoSayat cha = (He) also cried aloud; idam = this here;
uchchaiH = with a clamorous voice (as follows).
By that great sound made by Hanuma through clapping on his arms together with a resound,
birds fell down from the sky. Hanuma also then cried aloud with a clamorous voice (as follows):

जयHयतबलो रामो ल@मण3च महाबलः |
राजा जयत सु ीवो राघवेणा!भपा!लतः || ५-४२-३३
33. jayati = long live; raamaH = Rama; atibalah = the mighty; mahaabalaH = and the powerful;
lakSmaNashcha = Lakshmana too jayati = long live; raajaa = the king; sugriivaH = Sugreeva;
anupaalitaH = protected; raaghavena = by Rama.
"Long live the mighty Rama and the powerful Lakshmana! Long live the King Sugreeva,
protected by Rama!"

दासोऽहम ् कोसले F=य राम=यािDलटकमणः |
हनम
ु ान ् शस
ु ै यानाम ् नह ता माcताHमजः || ५-४२-३४
34. aham = I; hanumaan = am Hanuma; nihantaa = the killer; shatrusainyaanaam = of army of
adversaries; maarutaatmajah = and the son of wind-god; aham = I; daasaH = am the servant;
raamasya = of Rama; kosalendrasya = the king of Kosala kingdom; akliSTa karmaNaH = who is
unwearied in action.
"I am Hanuma, the destroyer of the army of adversaries and the son of wind-god. I am the
servant of Rama, the king of Kosala Kingdom, who is unwearied in action."

न रावणसहUम ् मे यु7े तबलं भवेत ् |
!शला!भ=तु हरतः पादपै3च सहUशः || ५-४२-३५
35. me = to me; praharataH = who is striking; sahasrashaH = with thousands of; shilaabhiH =
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rocks; paadapaishcha = and trees; yuddhe = in battle; raavaNa sahasram = even a thousand of
Ravanas; na bhavet = will not be; pratibalam = matching equally (with me).
"Even a thousand of Ravanas will not be matching equally with me, who is capable of striking
with thousands of rocks and trees in battle."

अद यHवा परु 8म ् लJकाम!भवाय च मैथल8म ् |
सम7
ृ ाथk ग!मया!म !मषताम ् सवरBसाम ् || ५-४२-३६
36. miSataam = before the eyes of ; sarva rakSasaam = all the demons; ardayitvaa =
annihilating; laN^kaam purrim = the city of Lanka; abhivaadya cha = and offering salutation;
maithiliim = Seetha; gamiSyaami = I will go back; samR^iddhaarthaH = after having
accomplished my task.
"Here, before the eyes of all the demons, I will annihilate the City of Lanka and after offering
salutation to Seetha, I will go back after fully completing my task."

त=य स नाद शaदे न ते अभवन ् भय शि कताः |
दOशःु च हनम
ू तम ् संPया मेघम ् इव उ नतम ् || ५-४२-३७
37. te = they; abhavan = became; bhayashaNkitaaH = mistrustful with fear; tasya samaada
shabdena = by his clamorous voice cried aloud; dadR^ishushcha = and saw; hanuumantam =
Hanuma; unnatam = who was a s high; sandhyaameghamiva = as a twilight rain-cloud.
Those demons became frightened by the clamorous voice of Hanuma cried aloud and saw him
to be as high as a twilight rain-cloud.

=वा!म संदेश न]श काः ततः ते राBसाः क/पम ् |
चैः हरणैः भीमैः अ!भपेतुः ततः ततः || ५-४२-३८
38. svaami sandesha niH shaN^kaaH = not feeling apprehended because of the command by
their king; te = those; raakSasaaH = demons; tataH = thereafter; abhipetuH = rushed towards;
kaprim = Hanuma; bhimaiH = with terrific; chitraiH = and amazing; praharaNaiH = weapons.
Not feeling apprehended because of the orders of their king, those demons thereafter rushed
towards Hanuma, with their terrific and amazing weapons.

स तैः परवत
ृ ः शूरैः सवतः स महाबलः |
आससाद आयसम ् भीमम ् परघम ् तोरण आ`तम ् || ५-४२-३९
39. pari vR^itaH = surrounded; sarvataH = on all sides; taiH = by those demons; shuuraiH = who
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were valiant; saH = that Hanuma; samahaabalaH = endowed with a great strength; aasasaada
= seized; bhiimam = a huge; aayasam parigham = iron bar; toraNaashrittam = belong to the
arched gate.
Surrounded on all sides by those strong demons, that Hanuma endowed with a great strength
seized a huge iron bar belonging to the arched gate.

स तम ् परघम ् आदाय जघान रजनी चरान ् |
स प नगम ् इव आदाय =फुर तम ् /वनता सुतः || ५-४२-४०
/वचचार अbबरे वीरः परग]ृ य च माcतः |
40. aadaaya = taking; tam parigham = that iron rod; saH = that Hanuma; jaghaana = killed;
rajaniicharaan = demons; saH viiraH maarutiH = that valiant Hanuma; vichachaara = strolled;
ambare = in the sky; parigR^ihya = taking (that iron rod in hand); sphurantam vinataasutaH iva
= as a moving Garuda the eagle; aadaaya = taking; pannagam = a serpent (in its claws).
Taking that iron rod, Hanuma killed the demons. That violent Hanuma strolled in the sky, taking
that iron rod in his hand, as Garuda the eagle would carrying a serpent in its claws.

स हHवा राBसान ् वीरः Cकbकरान ् माcत आHमजः || ५-४२-४१
य7
ु आका Bी पन
ु ः वीरः तोरणम ् समप
ु ि=थतः |
41. hatvaa = killing; viiraan raakSasaan = the valiant demons; kimkaraan = called Kinkaras; saH
viiraH maarutaatmajaH = that Hanuma; the hero; yuddhaakaaN^kSii = wishing fight; punaH =
again; samupaashritaH = resorted to; toraNam = the archy gate-way.
Killing the valiant demons called Kinkaras, that heroic Hanuma wishing to fight again, arrived at
the archy gate way.

ततः त=मात ् भयान ् मुDताः कतचत ् त राBसाः || ५-४२-४२
नहतान ् Cकbकरान ् सवान ् रावणाय यवेदयन ् |
42. tatH = then; katichit = some; raakSasaaH = demons; muktaaH = who was released
(escaped); tasmaat bhayaat = from that horror; tatra = there; nyavedayan = informed;
raavaNaaya = Ravana; sarvaan = (that) all; kimkaraan = Kinkaras; nihataan = have been killed.
Some demons, who somehow escaped from that terror, went to Ravana and informed him that
all the Kinkaras have been killed.

स राBसानाम ् नहतम ् महाबलम ् |
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नशbय राजा परवHृ त लोचनः |
समा9ददे श अतमम ् परा_मे |
ह=त प
ु म ् समरे सुदज
ु यम ् || ५-४२-४३
43. nishamya = hearing; mahat balam = of large army; raakSasaanaam = of demons; nihatam =
having been killed; saH = that; raajaa = Ravana parivR^itta lochanah = with his eyes rolling
rapidly (in anger); samaadidesha = ordered; prahastaputram = Jambumali; the son of Prahasta;
apratimam = who was unequal; paraakrame = in prowess; sudurjayam = and admirably
unconquerable; samare = in battle.
Hearing of large army of demons having been killed, that Ravana with his eyes rolling rapidly
(with anger), ordered Jambumali, son of Prahasta, who was unequal in prowess and admirably
unconquerable in battle.
--इHयाष, `ीमFामायणे आ9दकाVये सु दरका\डे /वचHवारंशः सगः

Thus completes 42nd Chapter of Sundara Kanda of the glorious Ramayana of Valmiki, the
work of a sage and the oldest epic.
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Valmiki Ramayana - Book V : Sundara Kanda - Book Of Beauty
Chapter [Sarga] 43
Introduction
After damaging the pleasure-grove and after killing the Kinkaras dispatched by Ravana, Hanuma
thinks of destroying a sanctuary which is sacred to the guardian-deity of the demons. Hanuma
ascends to the top of the sanctuary and after killing the guards posted there, shows his strength
by clapping on his arms and by uttering the names of Rama, Lakshmana and Sugreeva in a
roaring voice. Hanuma assumes a gigantic form and uplifting a pillar in that sanctuary, he
speedily whirls it around and burns the sanctuary by producing a fire, created out of its friction
with the other pillars.

ततः स Cकbकरान ् हHवा हनम
ू ान ् Pयानम ् आि=थतः |
वनम ् भnनम ् मया चैHय ासादो न /वना!शतः || ५-४३-१
त=मात ् ासादम ् अ/प एवम ् इमम ् /वPवंसया!म अहम ् |
इत संच Hय हनम
ु ान ् मनसा दशयन ् बलम ् || ५-४३-२
चैHय ासादम ् आNलुHय मेc श ृ गम ् इव उ नतम ् |
आcरोह हर `ेठो हनूमान ् माcत आHमजः || ५-४३-३
1. tataH = then; hattvaa = after killing; kimkaraan = the Kinkaras; saH hanumaan = that
Hanuma; aasthitaH = was absorbed; dhyaanam = in thought (as follows); vanam = the grove;
bhagnam = was damaged; mayaa = by me; chaitya praasaadaH = the lofty palatial mansion of
the sanctuary (sacred to the guardian-deity of the demons); na vinaashitaH = has not been
destroyed; tasmaat = for that reason; adya = now; aham = I; imam praasaadam
vidhvamsayaami = will cause this mansion to crumble down; evam = in the same way; iti = thus;
samchintya = thinking; manasaa = in his mind; hanumaan = Hanuma; harishreSThaH = the best
among monkeys; maarutaatmajaH = the son of wind-god; hanumaan = and having large jaws;
darshayan = showing; balam = his strength; utplutya = has bounced up; aaruroha = and
ascended; chaitya praasaadam = the lofty palatial mansion of the sanctuary; unnatam = which
was as high; merushR^Ngamiva = as a Meru mountain-top.
After killing the Kinkaras, that Hanuma thought to himself (as follows): "The grove was
damaged by me. The lofty palatial mansion of the sanctuary (sacred to the guardian-deity of the
demons) has not been destroyed. For that reason, I will cause this mansion to crumble down in
the same way." Thus thinking himself, Hanuma the best among monkeys, son of the wind-god
having large jaws, by showing his strength, bounced up and ascended the lofty palatial mansion
of the sanctuary, which was as high as a mountain-top of Meru.
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आc]य गरसbकाशम ् ासादम ् हरयथ
ू पः |
बभौ स सुमहातेजाः तसय
ू  इवो9दतः || ५-४३-४
4. saH = that Hanuma; hariyuuthapaH = an army-chief of monkeys; sumahaatejaaH = having
very great splendour; aaruhya = ascending; praasaadam = the lofty palatial mansion;
girisamkaasham = equal to a mountain; babhou = shone; uditaH pratisuuryaH iva = like a
second rising son.
That Hanuma, an army-chief of monkeys, possessing a very great splendour, ascending the lofty
palatial mansion similar to a mountain shone like a second rising sun.

सbधृ य च दध
 ः चैHय ासादम ् उ नतम ् |
ु ष
हनूमान ् Wवलbल ् ल@bया पारयाा उपमो अभवत ् || ५-४३-५
5. sampradhR^iSya cha = overpowring; uttamam chaitya praasaadam = the lofty palatial
mansion of the sanctuary; durdharSam = which was inviolable; hanumaan = Hanuma; prajvalan
= blazing lakSmyaa = with splendour; abhavat = metamorphosed into; paariyaatropamaH = (a
towering sized) body equal to that of pariyatra mountain.
Overpowering the lofty and inviolable of the sanctuary, Hanuma blazing mansion his splendour,
meta morposed into a towering sized body equal to that of Pariyatra mountain.

स भूHवा तु महाकायो हनूमान ् माcत आHमजः |
धृ टम ् आ=फोटयामास ल काम ् शaदे न परू यन ् || ५-४३-६
6. bhuutvaa = becoming; sumahaakaayaH = one having a very big body; prabhaavaat = by dint
of his distinction; maarutaatmajaH = Hanuma; aasphoTayaamaasa = clapped on his arms;
dhR^iSTam = strongly; puurayan = filling; laNKaam = the city of Lanka; shabdena = with sound.
Enhancing his body to a very big size by dint of his distinction, Hanuma clapped on his arms
strongly, filling the City of Lanka with sound.

त=य आ=फो9टत शaदे न महता `ो घातना |
पेत/ु वहJगमा=त चैHयपाला3च मो9हताः || ५-४३-७
7. tasya mahataa asphoTita shabdena = by his great sound made by clapping on his arms;
shrotraghaatinaa = which deafened the ears; vihaN^gamaaH = the birds; tatra = there; petuH =
fell down; chaitya paalaashcha = the guards; protecting the sanctuary also; mohitaaH = (fell
down) unconsciously.
By the great deafening noise, made by clapping on his arms, the birds and also the guards
protecting the sanctuary unconsciously fell down.
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अ=/वWजयताम ् रामो ल@मणः च महाबलः |
राजा जयत सु ीवो राघवेन अ!भपा!लतः || ५-४३-८
दासो अहम ् कोसल इ F=य राम=य अिDलट कमणः |
हनुमान ् शु सै यानाम ् नह ता माcत आHमजः || ५-४३-९
न रावण सहUम ् मे यु7े तबलम ् भवेत ् |
!शला!भः तु हरतः पादपैः च सहUशः || ५-४३-१०
अद यHवा परु 8म ् ल काम ् अ!भवाय च मैथल8म ् |
सम7
ृ अथk ग!मया!म !मषताम ् सव रBसाम ् || ५-४३-११
8; 9; 10; 11. jayataam = long live; raamaH = Rama; astravit = skilled in shooting; mahaabalaH =
and the powerful; lakSmaNashcha = Lakshmana too; jayati = long live; raajaa = the king;
sugriivaH = Sugreeva; abhipaalitaH = protected; raaghaveNa = by Rama; aham = I; hanumaan =
am Hanuma; nihantaa = the killer; shatrusainyaanaam = the army of adversaries;
maarutaatmajaH = and the son of wind-god; aham = I; daasaH = am the servant; raamasya = of
Rama; kosalendrasya = the king of Kosala kingdom; akliSTa karmaNaH = who is unwearied in
action; me = to me; praharataH = who is striking; sahasrashaH = with thousands of; shailaabhiH
= rocks; paadapaishcha = and trees; yuddhe = in battle; raavaNa sahasram = even a thousand
of Ravanas; na bhavet = will not be; pratibalam = matching equally (with me); miSataam =
before the eyes of sarvarakSasaam = all the demons; ardayitvaa = annihilating; laN^kaam
puriim = the city of Lanka; abhivaadyacha = and offering salutation; maithiliim = Seetha;
gamiSyaami = I will go back; samR^iddhaarthaH = after having accomplished my task.
"Long live Rama, skilled in archery and the powerful Lakshmana! Long lie the King Sugreeva,
protected by Rama! I am Hanuma, the destroyer of the army of adversaries and the son of
wind-god. I am the servent of Rama, the king of Kosala kingdom, who is unwearied in action.
Even a thousand of Ravanas will not be matching equally with me, who is capable of striking
with thousnads of rocks and trees in battle. Here, before the eyes of all the demons, I will
annihilate the City of Lanka and after offering salutation to Seetha, I will go back duly
completing my task."

एवम ् उDHवा /वमान=थः चैHय=थान ् हर पb
ु गवः |
ननाद भीम नEादो रBसाम ् जनयन ् भयम ् || ५-४३-१२
12. evam = thus; uktvaa = speaking; chaityasthaan = to the guards protecting the sanctuary;
hariyuuthapaH = Hanuma the chief of army of monkeys; vimaanasthaH = standing on the
tower; bhiima nirhraadaH = roaring terribly; nanaada = made a noise; janayan = creating
bhayam = terror; rakSasaam = to the demons.
Thus uttering to those guards protecting the sanctuary, roared terribly, making a noise and
creating a terror to the demons.
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तेन शaदे न महता चैHय पालाः शतम ् ययःु |
गहृ 8Hवा /व/वधान ् अ=ान ् ासान ् खTगान ् पर3वधान ् || ५-४३-१३
/वसज
ृ तो महाDसया माcतम ् पयवारयन ् |
13. tena mahataa shabdena = by that loud noise; shatam = hundreds of; chaitya paalaaH =
guards protecting the sanctuary; yiayuH = went; gR^ihiitvaa = taking; vividhaan = many kinds
of; astraan = weapons; praapaan = spears; khaDgaan = swords; parashvathaan = and axes;
mahaakaayaaH those kinkaras with huge bodies; paryavaarayan = surrounded; maartutim =
Hanuma; visR^ijantaH = discharging (those weapons).
Hearing that loud noise, hundreds of guards protecting the sanctuary went, taking many kinds
of weapons, spears, swords and axes. Those Kinkaras with huge bodies surrounded Hanuma,
duly discharging those weapons.

ते गदा!भ/वचा!भः परघैः का:चनाJगदै ः || ५-४३-१४
अज6नवानर`ेठं शरै 3चा9दHयसि नभैः |
आवत इव ग गायाः तोय=य /वपल
ु ो महान ् || ५-४३-१५
परMBNय हर `ेठम ् स बभौ रBसाम ् गणः |
14; 15. te = they; ajaghnaH = banged; vaanara shreSTham = Hanuma; vichitraabhiH = gadaaH =
with various kinds of maces; parighaiH = with iron bludgeous; kaaN^chanaanN^gadaiH = plated
with gold; sharaishcha = and with arrows; aaditya samnibhaiH = shining like the sun. saH = that;
rakSasaam gaNaH = troop of demons; parikSipya = surrounding; harishreSTham = Hanuma the
best among monkeys; babhau = shone; mahaan vipulaH aavarta iva = like a greatly extensive
whirlpool; toyasya = of the water; gaN^gaayaaH = of Rvier Ganga.
They banged Hanuma with various kinds of maces, iron bludgeons plated with gold and arrows
shining like the sun. That troop of demons surrounding Hanuma the best among monkeys,
shone like a greatly extensive whirlpool in the waters of River Ganga.

ततो वात आHमजः _ु7ो भीम ?पम ् समाि=थतः || ५-४३-१६
ासाद=य महान ् त=य =तbभम ् हे म परकृतम ् |
उHपाटयHवा वेगेन हनूमान ् माcत आHमजः || ५-४३-१७
ततः तम ् wामयामास शत धारम ् महाबलः |
16; 17. tataH = thereupon; kruddhaH = the enraged; vaataatmajaH = Hanuma; samaasthitaH =
assumed; bhiimam = a terrific; ruupam = form; hanumaan = Hanuma; mahaan = possesssing a
gigantic body; pavanaatmajaH = the son of wind-god; utpaaTayitvaa = uplifting; stamabham =
a pillar; shatadhaaram = with a hundred edges; hema pariSkR^itam = decorated with gold;
praasaadasya = of (that) edifice; tataH = and then; bhraamayaamaasa = whirled it round;
vegena = with speed.
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Thereupon, the enraged Hanuma assumed a terrific form. Hanuma possessing a gigantic body
and the son of wind-god, uprooting a pillar with a hundred edges and decorated with gold in
that edifice, then speedily whirled it around.

त चािnनः समभवHासाद3चाNयद]यत || ५-४३-१८
द]यमानं ततो Ofवा ासादं हरयथ
ू पः |
स राBस शतम ् हHवा वेण इ F इव असुरान ् || ५-४३-१९
अ तरB ि=थतः `ीमान ् इदम ् वचनम ् अjवीत ् |
18; 19. agniH cha = fire also; samabhavat = was generated there (due to friction with other
pillars); praasaadashcha = the edifice; tataH adahyata = was then consumed by fire; dR^iSTya =
seeing; praasaadam = the edifice; dahyamaanam = burning; saH hariyuuthapaH = that
Hanuma; hattvaa = killing; raakSasa shatam = those hundred demons; indraH iva = like Indra;
asuraan = (killing) demons; vajreNa = with his thunderbolt; sthitaH = and staying; antarikSe = in
the sky; shriimaan = gloriously; abraviit = spoke; idam = these; vachanam = words.
Fire was also generated there (due to friction with other pillars) The edifice was then consumed
by fire. Seeing the edifice burning, that Hanuma killing those hundred demons, like Indra killing
demons with his thunderbolt and gloriously staying in the sky, spoke (the following) words:

माOशानाम ् सहUा[ण /वसृ टान महाHमनाम ् || ५-४३-२०
ब!लनाम ् वानर इ Fाणाम ् सु ीव वश वतनाम ् |
अटि त वसुधाम ् कृH=नाम ् वयमये च वानराः || ५-४३-२१
20; 21. sahasraaNi = thousands; vaanarendraanaam = of excellent monkeys;
maadR^ishaanaam = like me; mahaatmanaam = possessing gigantic bodies; balinaam = having
strength; sugriiva vashavartinaam = obeying the orders of Sugreeva; visR^iSTaani = were sent;
vayam = we; anye = and other; vaanaraashcha = monkeys; aTanti = are roaming; kR^itsnaam
vasudhaam = in the entire earth.
"Thousands of monkeys like me, possessing gigantic bodies of strength, were sent on the orders
of Sugreeva. We and other monkeys are now roaming the entire earth."

दशनागबलाः केचHकेचXशगुणोHतराः |
केच नागसहU=य बभव
ू =
ु त.
ु य/व_माः || ५-४३-२२
22. kechit = some (of the monkeys); dashanaaga balaaH = are having a strength of ten
elephants; kechit = some; dashaguNottaraaH = are having a strength of hundred elephants;
kechit = some; babhuuvuH = are; tulya vikramaaH = having a prowess equal to;
naagasahasrasya = that of a thousand elephants.
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"Some of the monkeys are having a strength of ten elephants. Some are having a strength of a
hundred elephants. Some are having a prowess equal to that of a thousand elephants."

सि त चौघबलाः केचHकेचवायब
ु लोपमाः |
अमेयबला3चा ये तासन ् हरयूथपाः || ५-४३-२३
23. kechit = some; santi = are; oghabalaaH = having the strength of a strong stream kechit =
some; vaayubalopamaa = have strength equal to that of wind; anye = some other;
hariyuutapaaH = chiefs of army of monkeys; tatra = in them; aasan = are; aprameya
balaashcha = having strength; which even cannot be measured.
"Some are having the strength of a strong stream. Some have strength equal to that of wind.
Some other army-chiefs of monkeys even cannot be measured."

ईOिnवधै=तु हर!भवऋतो द तनखायध
ु ःै |
शतैः शत सहUैः च कोट8!भः अयत
ु ैः अ/प || ५-४३-२४
आग!मयत सु ीवः सव,षाम ् वो नषद
ू नः |
24. vR^itaH = surrounded by; shataiH = hundreds; ayutaiH = ten thousands; shatasahasraiH =
laksha; koTiibhiH = and crores; iidR^igvidhaiH haribhiH = of such monkeys;
dantanakhaayudhaiH = sugriivaH = Sugreeva; niSuudanaH = who is capable of destroying; vaH =
you; sarveSaam = all; aagamiSyati = will come.
"Surrounded by hundreds, myriads, lakhs and crores of such monkeys having their teeth and
nails as their weapons, Sugreeva, who is capable of destroying you all, will come."

न इयम ् अि=त परु 8 ल का न यूयम ् न च रावणः || ५-४३-२५
य=मात ् इ@वाकु नाथेन ब7म ् वैरम ् महाHमना |
25. yasmaat = for what reason; vairam = an enmity; baddhaam = was held; mahaatmanaa
ikSvaakunaathena = with the high souled Rama; (for that reason); iyam = this; laN^kaapurii =
City of Lanka; naasti = will not be there; yuuyam = you; na = will not exist; raavaNaH chat =
even Ravana too; na = will not exist.
"You hold enmity with the high souled Rama. For this, the City of Lanka will not be there.
Neither you, nor even Ravana will survive."
--इHयाष, `ीमFामायणे आ9दकाVये सु दरका\डे YचHवारंशः सगः

Thus completes 43rd Chapter of Sundara Kanda of the glorious Ramayana of Valmiki, the
work of a sage and the oldest epic.
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Valmiki Ramayana - Book V : Sundara Kanda - Book Of Beauty
Chapter [Sarga] 44
Introduction
Ravana sends Jambumali, son of Prahasta, to capture Hanuma. Jambumali attacks Hanuma with
his numerous arrows. Hanuma hurls a big rock towards Jambumali, but it fails to kill him. Then,
Hanuma throws a big sal tree towards Jambumali and the latter succumbs to it.

सं9दटो राBस इ Fे ण ह=त=य सत
ु ो बल8 |
जbबु माल8 महादbsो नजगाम धनुः धरः || ५-४४-१
रDत मा.य अbबर धरः Unवी cचर कु\डलः |
महान ् /ववHृ त नयनः च\डः समर दज
 ः || ५-४४-२
ु य
धनुः श_ धनुः pयम ् महत ् cचर सायकम ् |
/व=फारयाणो वेगेन व अशन सम =वनम ् || ५-४४-३
1; 2; 3. jambumaalii = Jambumali; mahaadamSTraH = the one with great tusks; dhanurdharaH =
wielder a bow; raktamaalyaambaradharaH = the one who wears crimson garlands and clothes;
sragvii = wearing a chaplet; ruchikuNDalaH = the one who wears charming ear-rings; mahaan =
having a gigantic body; vivR^ttanayanaH = having round and open eyes; chaNTDaH = a demon
causing diseases; balii = a strong demon; prahastasya sutaH = and the so of Prahasta;
sandiSTaH = commanded; raakSasendreNa = by Ravana; nirjagaama = started; visphaaraaNaH
= stretching; vegena = with rashness; mahat dhanuH = his big bow; shakradhanuH prakhyam =
resembling a rain bow; ruchirasaayakam = with splendourous arrows;
vajraashanisamaprabham = which brilliance was similar to that of lightning and produced a
sound like that of a thunder.
Jambumali, the demon with great tusks, wielding a bow, donning crimson garlands and clothes,
wearing beautiful chaplet and charming ear-rings, possessing a gigantic body, having round and
open eyes, the demon causing diseases, unconquerable in battle, a strong demon and the son
of Prahasta, commanded by Ravana, started stretching with rashness his big bow resembling a
rain bow garnished splendorous arrows and which brilliance was similar to that of a lightening
and produced a sound like that of a thunder.

त=य /व=फार घोषेण धनुषो महता 9दशः |
9दशः च नभः चैव सहसा समपय
 || ५-४४-४
ू त
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4. mahataa visphaara ghoSeNa = the tumultuous sound out of the twanging; tasya dhanuSaH =
of that bow; sahasaa = soon; samapuuryata = filled up; dishaH = the quarters; pradishashchaiva
= the intermediate points; nabhashchaiva = and even the sky.
The tumultuous sound created out of the twanging of that bow, soon filled up the quarters,
intermediate points and the sky.

रथेन खर युDतेन तम ् आगतम ् उद8@य सः |
हनूमान ् वेग सbप नो जहष च ननाद च || ५-४४-५
5. udiikSye = seeing; tam = him; aagatam = who arrived; rathena = by a chariot; kharayuktena =
yoked with donkeys; saH hanumaan = that Hanuma; vega sampannaH = endowed with
swiftness; jaharSa cha = was thrilled with joy; nanaadacha = and made a noise too.
Seeing him, arriving by a chariot yoked with donkeys, that Hanuma who was endowed with
swiftness, was thrilled with joy and made a noise too.

तम ् तोरण /वट क=थम ् हनम
ू तम ् महाक/पम ् |
जbबु माल8 महाबाहुः /वVयाध न!शतैः शरै ः || ५-४४-६
6. mahaabaahuH = the long-armed; jambumaalii = Jambumali; vivyaadha = transfixed; nishitaiH
= sharp; sharaiH = arrows; tam hanumantam = into that Hanuma; mahaakapim = the great
monkey; toraNa viTaN^kastham = who was standing on the top of the archy door-way.
The long-armed Jambumali transfixed sharp arrows into that great monkey, Hanuma who was
standing on the top of the archy door-way.

अध च Fे ण वदने !शर!स एकेन क[णना |
बा]वोः /वVयाध नाराचैः दश!भः तम ् क/प ई3वरम ् || ५-४४-७
7. vivyaadha = (He) transfixed; tam kapiishvaram = that Hanuma; the leader of monkeys;
vadane = in the face; ardha chandreNa = with an arrow with a crescent-shaped head; shirasi =
on the head; ekena karNinaa = with an arrow with an ear-shaped top; baahvoH = and in the
arms; dashabhiH = with ten; vaaraachaiH = arrows made fully of steel.
He transfixed Hanuma the leader of monkeys in the face with an arrow with a crescent-shaped
head, on the head with an arrow having an ear-shaped top and in the arms with ten steel
arrows.

त=य तत ् शश
ु भ
ु े ताqम ् शरे ण अ!भहतम ् मख
ु म ्|
शर9द इव अbबज
ु म ् फु.लम ् /व7म ् भा=कर रि3मना || ५-४४-८
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8. tat = that; taamram = crimson; mukham = face; abhihatam = hit; shareNa = by an arrow;
shushubhe = shone; phullam ambujamiva = like a full-blown lotus; viddham = penetrated;
bhaaskara rashminaa = by the ray of the sun; sharadi = in autumn.
That crimson face of Hanuma, hit by an arrow, shone like a full-blown lotus touched by a sun's
ray in autumn.

तHत=य रDतम ् रDतेन रि:जतम ् शुशभ
ु े मुखम ् |
यथाकाशे महापं !सDतं च दनYब द!ु भः || ५-४४-९
9. tat = that; mukham = face; tasya = of Hanuma; raktam = which was naturally crimson in
colour; raN^jitam = smeared; raktena = with blood; shushubhe = beamed;
mahaapadmamyathaa = like a large louts; aakaashe = in the sky; siktam = sprinkled; chandana
bindubhiH = with drops of sandal.
That face of Hanuma, which was naturally crimson in colour, smeared with blood, beamed like
a large lotus in the sky sprinkled with drops of sandal.

चुकोप बाण अ!भहतो राBस=य महाक/पः |
ततः पा3व, अत/वपल
ु ाम ् ददश महतीम ् !शलाम ् || ५-४४-१०
10. mahaakapiH = Hanuma; baaNaabhihataH = struck by the arrows; chukopa = was enraged;
raakSasasya = of the demon; tataH = and then; dadarsha = saw; paarshve = by his side;
ativipulaam shilaam = a big rock; mahatiim = of a very large measure.
Hanuma, struck by those arrows, was enraged with that demon and then saw by his side, a big
rock of a very large measure.

तरसा ताम ् समHु पाfय चBेप बलवत ् बल8 |
ताम ् शरै ः दश!भः _ु7ः ताडयामास राBसः || ५-४४-११
11. samutpaaTya = uplifting; taam = that rock; tarasaa = with strength; balii = the strong
Hanuma; chikSepa = hurled (it); balavat = with force; kruddhaH = the enraged; raakSasaH =
demon; taaDayaamaasa = struck; taam = that rock; dashabhiH = with ten; sharaiH = arrows.
Uplifting that rock with strength, the athletic Hanuma hurled it with force. The enraged demon
then struck back that rock with ten arrows.

/वप नम ् कम तत ् Ofवा हनूमान ् च\ड /व_मः |
सालम ् /वपल
ु म ् उHपाfय wामयामास वीयवान ् || ५-४४-१२
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12. viiryavaan = the powerful; hanumaan = Hanuma; chaN^Da vikramah = having terrific
prowess; dR^iSTvaa = in vain; utpaaTya = and having uprooted; vipulam = a very large; saalam
= sal tree; bhraamayaamaasa = whirled it around.
Seeing that work in vain, the powerful Hanuma of terrific prowess, uprooted a very large sal
tree and whirled it around.

wामय तम ् क/पम ् Ofवा साल वB
ृ म ् महाबलम ् |
चBेप सुबहून ् बाणान ् जbबु माल8 महाबलः || ५-४४-१३
13. dR^iSTvaa = seeing; mahaabalam kapim = the mighty Hanuma; bhraamayantam = whirling
around; saala vR^ikSam = the sal tree; mahaabalaH = the exceedingly strong; jambumaalii =
Jambumali; chikSepa = discharged; subahuun = numerous baaNaan = arrows.
Seeing the mighty Hanuma, whirling around the sal tree, the exceedingly strong Jambumali
discharged numerous arrows.

सालम ् चत!ु भः च0छे द वानरम ् प च!भः भज
ु े|
उर!स एकेन बाणेन दश!भः तु =तन अ तरे || ५-४४-१४
14. chichheda = (He) splitted; saalam = sal tree; chaturbhiH = with four arrows; vaanaram bhuje
= the arms of Hanuma; paN^chabhiH = with five arrows; urasi = in the chest; ekena baaNena =
with one arrow; stanaantare = in the space between the breasts; dashabhiH = with ten arrows.
He splitted sal tree with four arrows and struck the arms of Hanuma with five arrows, in the
chest with one arrow and in the space between the breast wit ten arrows.

स शरै ः पू रत तनुः _ोधेन महता वत
ृ ः|
तम ् एव परघम ् ग]ृ य wामयामास वेगतः || ५-४४-१५
15. saH = Hanuma; sharaiH puurita tanuH = with his body full of arrows; mahataa krodhena =
was highly enraged; gR^ihya = and taking; tam parighameva = the same iron rod; vR^itaH
vegitaH = and clasping it swiftly; bhraamayaamaasa = whirled it around.
Hanuma, with his body full of arrows, was highly enraged and taking the same iron rod as well
as clasping it swiftly, whirled it around.

अतवेगो अतवेगेन wामयHवा बल उHकटः |
परघम ् पातयामास जbबु मालेः महाउर!स || ५-४४-१६
16. bhraamayitvaa = spinning; parigham = the iron rod; ativegena = with a great speed;
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balatkaTaH = Hanuma; richly endowed with strength; ativegaH = and highly agitated;
paatayaamaasa = threw (it); mahorasi = on the broad chest; jambumaalaH = of Jamubumali.
Spinning the iron rod with a great speed, Hanuma, richly endowed with strength and highly
agitated, threw it on the broad chest of Jamubumali.

त=य चैव !शरो न अि=त न बाहू न च जानुनी |
न धनःु न रथो न अ3वाः त अO3य त न इषवः || ५-४४-१७
17. tasya = that Jambumali's; shiraH chaiva = head; naasti = was not; tatra = there; na = now;
jaanunii = his knees; na = nor; dhanuH = his bow; na = nor; rathaH = his chariot; naa
dR^ishyanta = ashvaaH = nor his horses were seen; na = nor iSavaH = his arrows.
That Jambumali's head was not there, nor his arms, nor his knees, nor his bow, nor his chariot
and nor his horses were seen nor his arrows.

स हतः तरसा तेन जbबु माल8 महारथः |
पपात नहतो भूमौ चू[णत अ ग /वभष
ू णः || ५-४४-१८
18. hataH = (Thus) struck; tena = by Hanuma; mahaabalaH = the mighty; jambumaalii =
Jambumali; chuurNitaan^ga vibhuuSaNaH = with his limbs and ornaments crushed to powder;
sahasaa = was instantly; nihataH = killed; papaata = and fell; bhuumau = on the ground.
Thus struck by Hanuma, the mighty Jambumali, with his limbs and ornaments crushed to
powder, was instantly killed and fell dead on the ground.

जbबु मा!लम ् च नहतम ् Cकbकरान ् च महाबलान ् |
च_
ु ोध रावणः `Hु वा कोप सqDत लोचनः || ५-४४-१९
19. shrutvaa = hearing; jambumaalimcha = Jambumali; nihatam = having been killed;
mahaabalaan kimkaraanshcha = as also the might kimbaras; raavaNaH = Ravana; chukrodha =
was angry; kopa samrakta lochanah = with his red enraged eyes.
Hearing Jambumali having been killed, as also the mighty Kimkaras, Ravana was angry with his
red enraged eyes.

स रोष सbवतत ताq लोचनः |
ह=त प
ु े नहते महाबले |
अमाHय प
ु ान ् अतवीय /व_मान ् |
समा9ददे श आशु नशा चर ई3वरः || ५-४४-२०
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20. mahaabale = (Since) the mighty; prahastaputre = son of Prahasta; nihate = was killed; saH
nishaachareshvaraH = that Ravana; roSasamvartita taamra lochanaH = rolling his red eyes with
rage; aashu = immediately; samaadidesha = ordered; amaatya putraan = the sons of ministers;
ativiirya vikramaan = having too much of strength and prowess; (to go to the battle).
Since the mighty son of Prahasta was killed, that Ravana rolling his red eyes with rage,
immediately ordered the sons of ministers possessing high strength and prowess, to go to the
battle.
--इHयाष, `ीमFामायणे आ9दकाVये सु दरका\डे चतु3चHवारंशः सगः

Thus completes 44th Chapter of Sundara Kanda of the glorious Ramayana of Valmiki, the
work of a sage and the oldest epic.
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Valmiki Ramayana - Book V : Sundara Kanda - Book Of Beauty
Chapter [Sarga] 45
Introduction
The seven sons of Prahasta surrounded by a great army rush in speedy chariots upon Hanuma,
who is standing on the archy gate way. They discharge a shower of arrows on Hanuma. Then,
Hanuma crushes all the enemies, using his palms, feet, fists, nails, chest and thighs only as his
weapons. After killing those demons, Hanuma climbs up the archy door-way and takes up his
position there again.

ततः ते राBस इ Fे ण चो9दता मि णः सुताः |
नययुः भवनात ् त=मात ् सNत सNत अच वचसः || ५-४५-१
महाबल पर8वारा धनुम तो महाबलाः |
कृत अ=ा अ=/वदाम ् `ेठाः पर=पर जय ए/षणः || ५-४५-२
हे म जाल परMBNतैः Pवजवoः पताCक!भः |
तोयद =वन नघkषैः वािज युDतैः महारथैः || ५-४५-३
तNत का चन चा[ण चापान अ!मत /व_माः |
/व=फारय तः सbgटाः तSडव त इव अbबद
ु ाः || ५-४५-४
1; 2; 3; 4. tataH = thereafter; te = those; sapta = seven; sutaaH = sons; mantriNaH = of his chief
minister; saptaarchirochiSaH = having a lustre similar to that of fire; mahaabalapariivaaraaH =
surrounded by a great army; dhanuSmantaH = wielding their respective bows; mahaabalaaH =
possessing a great strength; kR^itaastraaH = well; trained in archery; astravidaam shreSThaH =
the best among knowers of weapons; paraspara jayaiSiNaH = wishing victory reciprocally;
amita vikramaaH = and having an immense prowess each; choditaaH = directed;
raakSasendreNa = by Ravana; niryayuH = started; samhR^iSTaaH = highly delighted; tasmaat =
from that; bhavanaat = palace; mahaarathaiH = in great chariots; vaajiyuktaiH = yoked with
horses; (the chariots) toyadasvananirghoSaiH = were having a noise similar to that of an
autumnal cloud; hemajaala parikSiptaiH = overlaid with aprotective armour of gold;
dhvajadbhiH = surmounted by banners; pataakibhiH = decorated with smaller flags;
visphaarayantaH = stretching; chaapaani = their bows; tapta kaaNchana chitraaNi = inlaid with
refined gold and looking colourful; taTitvantaH ambudaaH iva = like clouds accompanied by
flashes of lightning.
Thereafter, those seven sons of his chief minister having a lustre similar to that of fire,
surrounded by a great army, wielding their respective bows, possessing a great strength,
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well-trained in archery and the best among knower of weapons, wishing a victory reciprocally,
having an immense prowess each, and as directed by Ravana, started highly delighted from that
palace, in great chariots yoked with horses. Those chariots were having a noise similar to that
of an autumnal cloud, overlaid with a protective armour of gold, surmounted by banners and
decorated with smaller flags. They were stretching their bows inlaid with refined gold and
looking colourful like clouds accompanied by flashes of lightning.

जन यः ताः ततः तेषाम ् /व9दHवा Cकbकरान ् हतान ् |
बभूवःु शोक सbwा ताः सबा धव सुgत ् जनाः || ५-४५-५
5. tataH = thereupon; viditvaa = coming to know; kimkaraan = that Kimkaras (themselves);
hataan = were killed; teSaam = their; janyastu = mothers on their part; sa baandhava
suhR^ijjanaaH = together with their relatives and friends; babhuuvuH = became; shoka
sambhraantaaH = tormented with grief.
Coming to know that Kimkaras themselves were killed their mothers together with their
relatives and friends were tormented with grief.

ते पर=पर सbघषाः तNत का चन भूषणाः |
अ!भपेतुः हनूम तम ् तोरण=थम ् अवि=थतम ् || ५-४५-६
6. te = those sons of chief minister; taptakaaNchana bhuuSaNaaH = wearing ornaments made
of pure gold; abhipetuH = rushed; hanumantam = towards Hanuma; avasthitam = who was
ready for battle; toraNastham = and who stood on the archy door-way motionless.
Those sons of chief minister, wearing ornaments made of pure gold, rushed towards Hanuma,
who was ready for battle and who stood on the archy gate-way motionless.

सज
ृ तो बाण विृ टम ् ते रथ गिजत न]=वनाः |
विृ टम त इव अbभोदा /वचेcः नैरृत ऋषभाः || ५-४५-७
7. te nairR^itaambudaaH = those demons looking like clouds; ratha garjita niHsvanaaH =
diffusing thunder-like sounds of their chariots; sR^ijantaH = creating; baaNavR^iSTim = a
shower of arrows; vicheruH = moved in different directions; vR^iSTimantaH ambhodaaH =
resembling rainy clouds.
Those demons looking like clouds, diffusing thunder-like sounds of their chariots and
discharging a shower of arrows, moved in different directions resembling rainy clouds in the
monsoon.

अवकणः ततः ता!भः हनूमान ् शर विृ ट!भः |
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अभवत ् सbवत
ृ आकारः शैल राT इव विृ ट!भः || ५-४५-८
8. tataH = then; avakiirNaH = covered by; taabhiH sharavR^iSTibhiH = those showers of arrows;
hanumaan = Hanuma; abhavat = became; shailaraaDiva = like a mountain-king;
samvR^itaakaaraH = concealed by incessant showers.
Thus covered by those showers of arrows, Hanuma became invisible even as a mountain-king is
concealed by incessant showers.

स शरान ् व चयामास तेषाम ् आशु चरः क/पः |
रथ वेगान ् च वीराणाम ् /वचरन ् /वमले अbबरे || ५-४५-९
9. vicharan = roaming about; vimale = in a cloudless; ambare = sky; saH aashucharaH = that
fast-footed; kapiH = monkey; moghayaamaasa = made useless; sharaan = the arrows; ratha
vegamcha = and the speed of the chariots; teSaam viiraaNaam = of those virile demons.
Roaming about in a cloudless sky, that fast-footed monkey made the arrows and the speedy
chariots of those virile demons, useless.

स तैः _डन ् धनुमoः Vयोिbन वीरः काशते |
धनु मoः यथा मेघैः माcतः भःु अbबरे || ५-४५-१०
10. kriiDan = playing; taiH = with those demons; dhanuSmadbhiH = wielding a bow each;
vyomni = in the sky; saH viiraH = that hero; prakaashate = shone; prabhuH maarutaH = loke the
Lord of Wind; meghaiH = (playing with) clouds; dhanuSmadbhiH = brandishing a rainbow.
Playing with those demons wielding a bow each in the sky, that hero shone like the Lord of
Wind, playing with clouds brandishing a rain bow.

स कृHवा ननदम ् घोरम ् ासयन ् ताम ् महाचमूम ् |
चकार हनुमान ् वेगम ् तेषु रB]सु वीयवान ् || ५-४५-११
11. kR^itvaa = making; ghoram = a terrific; ninadam = roar; viiryavaan = the valiant; saH =
Hanuma; traasayan = and frightening; taam = that; mahaa chamuum = great army; chakaara
vegam = rushed; teSu rakSassu = on those demons.
Making a terrific roar and frightening that great army, the valiant Hanuma rushed on those
demons.

तलेन अ!भहनत ् कांि3चत ् पादै ः कांि3चत ् परम ् तपः |
मिु टना अGयहनत ् कांि3चन ् नखैः कांि3चत ् Vयदारयत ् || ५-४५-१२
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12. paramtapaH = that Hanuma; the annihilator of enemies; abhyahanat = struck; kaamshchit =
some; talena = with palms; kaamschhit = some; paadaiH = with his feet; kaamshchit = and
some; muSTinaa = with his fists; vyadaarayat = (He) tore down; kaamshchit = some; nakhaiH =
with his nails.
That Hanuma, the annihilator of enemies, struck some with his palms, some with his feet and
some others with his fists. He tore down some others with his nails.

ममाथ उरसा कांि3चत ् ऊcGयाम ् अपरान ् क/पः |
केचत ् त=य एव नादे न त एव पतता भु/व || ५-४५-१३
13. kapiH = Hanuma; pramamaatha = crushed; kaamshchit = some; urasaa = with his chest;
aparaan = and some others; uurubhyaam = with his thighs; kechit = some; patitaaH = fell down;
bhuvi = on the ground; tatvaiva = there itself; tasya minaadena = by his roar.
Hanuma crushed some with his chest and some others with his thighs. Some fell down there
itself on the ground, just by the roar made by Hanuma.

ततः तेव ् अवप नेषु भूमौ नपततेषु च |
तत ् सै यम ् अगमत ् सवम ् 9दशो दश भय अ9द तम ् || ५-४५-१४
14. teSu = (Seeing) those demons; uvasanneSu = dying; nipatiteSu cha = and falling; bhuumau =
on the ground; sarvam = all; tat = that (remaining); sainyam = army; agamat = fled; dasha
dishaH = in ten (different) directions; bhayaarditam = afflicted with fear.
Seeing those demons dying and falling on the ground, all the remaining army, afflicted with
fear, fled in ten different directions.

/वनेदःु /व=वरम ् नागा नपेतःु भ/ु व वािजनः |
भnन नीड Pवजच ् चैः भूः च कणा अभवत ् रथैः || ५-४५-१५
15. naagaaH = elephants; vineduH = trumpeted; visvaam = with a wrong accent; vaajinaH =
Horses; nipetuH = fell down; bhuvi = on the ground; bhuushcha = even the earth; kiirNaa
abhavat = was filled with; rathaiH = chariots; bhagna niiDa dhvajachchhatraiH = which had
their seats; banners and canopies broken.
Their elephants trumpeted with a wrong accent. Horses fell down on the ground. Even the
earth was filled with chariots which had their seats, banners and canopies broken.

Uवता cधरे णाथ Uव Hयो द!शताः पथ |
/व/वधै3च =वरै लJ
 का ननाद /वकृतम ् तदा || ५-४५-१६
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16. sravantyaH = streams; sravataa rudhireNa = flowing with blood; darshitaa = were seen;
pathi = on the way; atha = thereafter; tadaa = then; laN^kaa = Lanka; nanaada = resounded;
vikR^itam = horribly; vividhaiH svaraiH = with various kinds of voices.
Thereafter, streams flowing with blood were seen on the way. Lanka resounded with various
kinds of horrible voices.

स तान ् व7
ृ ान ् /वनहHय राBसान ् |
महाबलः च\ड परा_मः क/पः |
यय
ु Hु सःु अ यैः पन
ु ः एव राBसैः |
तत ् एव वीरो अ!भजगाम तोरणम ् तत ् || ५-४५-१७
17. saH kapiH = that Hanuma; viiraH = the hero; mahaabalaH = the exceedingly strong one;
chaN^Da paraakramaH = having terrible prowess; vinihatya = killing; taan = those;
pravR^iddhaan raakSasaan = arrogant demons; yuyutsuH = and being desirous of a combat;
anyaiH raakSasaiH = with the other demons; abhijagaama = reached; punareva = yet again;
tam toraNameva = that archy door way itself.
That heroic and mighty Hanuma having a terrible prowess, killing those arrogant demons and
being desirous of a combat with the other demons, again reached that archy door way itself.
--इHयाष, `ीमFामायणे आ9दकाVये सु दरका\डे प:चचHवारंशः सगः

Thus completes 45th Chapter of Sundara Kanda of the glorious Ramayana of Valmiki, the
work of a sage and the oldest epic.
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Valmiki Ramayana - Book V : Sundara Kanda - Book Of Beauty
Chapter [Sarga] 46
Introduction
Ravana sends Virupaksha, Yupaksha, Durdhara, Praghasa and Bhasakarna the five foremost
army-generals so as to capture Hanuma. Ravana explains his guess, saying to those five
generals that Hanuma may not be an ordinary monkey, but an evil spirit created by Indra the
Lord of celestials and asks them to exert a great effort to capture him. Hanuma first kills
Durdhara who initially attacks him. He then kills Virupaksha and Yupaksha, by attacking them
with a sala tree. Hanuma later kills Praghasa and Bhasakarna, by hurling the top of a mountain
on them. After destroying the remaining army together with horses elephants and chariots, he
again in returns to the archy door way of the Ashoka groove.

हतान ् मि  सत
ु ान ् ब
ु Pवा वानरे ण महाHमना |
रावणः सbवत
ृ आकारः चकार मतम ् उHतमाम ् || ५-४६-१
1. buddhvaa = coming to know; mantrisutaan = that the sons of his chief minister; hataan =
were killed; mahaatmanaa = vaanareNa = by the high-souled Hanuma; raavaNaH = Ravana;
samvR^itaakaaraH = who had cleverly concealed to expression of his face; chakaara = made;
uttamaam = an excellent; matim = thought.
Coming to know that the chief minister's sons were killed by the high souled who had cleverly
concealed the expression made an excellent thought.

स /व?प अB यप
ू अBौ दध
ु रम ् चैव राBसम ् |
घसम ् भास कणम ् च प च सेना अ नायकान ् || ५-४६-२
सं9ददे श दश ीवो वीरान ् नय /वशारदान ् |
हनम
ू त ् हणे Vय ान ् वायु वेग समान ् यु ध || ५-४६-३
2; 3. sah dashagriivaH = that Ravana; samdidesha = ordered; paN^cha = five; senaagra
naayakaan = foremost leaders of the army; virunpaakSayuupaakSau = viz. Virupaksha;
Yuupaksha; raakSasam chaiva = and even the demon; durdharam = Durdhara; praghasam =
Praghasa; bhaasakarNam cha = and Bhasakarna; viiraan = (all of them) brave demons;
nayavishaaradaan = skilled in strategy; hanumadgrahaNavyagraan = who were eager to
capture Hanuma; vaayuvegasamaan = and equal to the speed of the wind; yudhi = in battle.
That Ravana ordered (as follows) five foremost leaders of the army viz. Virupaksha, Yupaksha,
Durdhara the demon, Praghasa and Bhasakarna, all of them brave demons, skilled in strategy,
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eager to capture Hanuma and equal to the speed of wind in battle.

यात सेना अ गाः सव, महाबल पर हाः |
सवािज रथ मात गाः स क/पः शा=यताम ् इत || ५-४६-४
4. iti = he ordered as follows; yaata = March; sarve = all of you; senaagragaaH = O generals;
mahaabala parigrahaaH = taking a large army; savaajiratha maataNgaaH = together with
horses; chariots and elephants; saH kapiH = and (let) that monkey; shaasyataam = be punished.
He ordered as follows: "March, all of you O generals, taking a large army together that mokey
be punished."

यत ् तैः च खलु भाVयम ् =यात ् तम ् आसाय वन आलयम ् |
कम च अ/प समाधेयम ् दे श काल /वरोधतम ् || ५-४६-५
5. aasaadya = approaching; tam = that; vanaalayam = monkey; syaat = perhaps bhaavyam =
you ought to become; khalu = indeed; yatnaiH cha = diligent; karmachaapi = samaadheyam =
action should be taken by you; desha kaala virodhitam = which is not out of accord with time
and space.
"Approaching that monkey, you ought to become diligent. Action should be taken by you which
is not out of accord with time and space."

न 9ह अहम ् तम ् क/पम ् म ये कमणा ततकयन ् |
सवथा तन ् महत ् भूतम ् महाबल पर हम ् || ५-४६-६
6. pratitarkayan = judging (him) karmaNaa = by his actions; aham = I; na manye = do not think;
tam = him; kapim = as a monkey; sarvathaa = by all means; tat = it; mahat = is a great; bhuutam
= evil spirit; mahaabala parigraham = putting on an extra ordinary might.
"Judging him by his actions, I do not think him as a mere monkey. By all means, he may be an
evil spirit, putting on an extraordinary might."

भवेत ् इ Fे ण वा सृ टम ् अ=मत ् अथम ् तपो बलात ् |
सनाग यB ग धवा दे व असरु महषयः || ५-४६-७
यु मा!भः स9हतैः सव<ः मया सह /वनिजताः |
तैः अव3यम ् /वधातVयम ् Vयल8कम ् Cकंचत ् एव नः || ५-४६-८
तत ् एव न अ संदेहः स]य परग]ृ यताम ् |
न अवम यो भवoः च हरः _ूर परा_मः || ५-४६-९
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7; 8; 9. bhavet = (this evil spirit) may be; sR^iSTamvaa = (some being) evolved; asmadartham =
for our sake; indreNa = by Indra; tapobalaat = with a strength of his askesis; devaasura
maharSayaH = Celestials; demons; sages; sanaagayakSagandharvaaH = along with Nagas;
yakshas and Gandharvas; vimirjitaaH = were conquered; mayaa = by me; sarvaiH yuSmaabhiH
saha sahitaiH = along with you all together; kimchideva = even some; vyaLiikam = offensive;
avashyam = surely; vidhaatavyam = is to be effected; naH = to us; evil spirit; na samdehaH =
there is no doubt; atra = about it; pargR^ihyataam = let hariH = this monkey; dhiira
paraakramaH = of a great prowess; naavamaanyaH = should not be despised; bhavadbhiH = by
you.
"This evil spirit may be some being evolved for our sake by Indra the Lord of celestials with a
strength of his askesis. Celestials, demons, sages along with Nagas the serpent-demons,
Yakshas the spirits and Gandharvas the celestials musicians were conquered by my along with
you all together. Even same offensive surely, will be effected to us by them. It is such an evil
spirit created by Indra. There is no doubt about it. Let it be captured forcibly. This monkey of a
great prowess should not be despised by you."

Oटा 9ह हरयः शीा मया /वपल
ु /व_माः |
वाल8 च सह सु ीवो जाbबवान ् च महाबलः || ५-४६-१०
नीलः सेना पतः चैव ये च अ ये /व/वद आदयः |
न एव तेषाम ् गतः भीमा न तेजो न परा_मः || ५-४६-११
न मतः न बल उHसाहो न ?प परक.पनम ् |
10; 11. puurva = earlier; dR^iSTaaH hi = were indeed seen; mayaa = by me; harayaH = the
monkeys; vipula vikramaaH = of a great prowess; vaaliicha = like Vali; sa sugriivaH = along with
Sugreeva; mahaabalaH = the mighty; jaambavaamshcha = Jambavan; niilaH = Nila; senaapatiH
= the Chief of army; ye anyecha = and others; dvividaadayaH = and so on like Dvivida; teSaam =
their; gati = scheme of performance; na bhiimaa = is not so fearful; evam = as this; na tejaH =
nor their efficacy; na paraakramaH = nor their prowess; na buddhiH = nor their intellect; na =
nor; balotsaahau ruupa parikalpanam = the capacity to change their form or energy (at will).
"Earlier, I saw the monkeys of a great prowess like Vali and Sugreeva, the mighty Jambavan,
Nila the Chief of army and so on like Dvivida. their scheme of performance is not so fearful as
this; nor their efficacy, nor their prowess, nor their intellect, nor this capacity to change their
form or energy at will."

महत ् सHHवम ् इदम ् tेयम ् क/प ?पम ् Vयवि=थतम ् || ५-४६-१२
यHनम ् महत ् आ=थाय C_यताम ् अ=य न हः |
12. idam JNeyam = this is to be known; mahat sattvam = as a great spirit; vyarasthitam =
standing; kapiruupam = the firm of a monkey; aasthaaya = employing; mahat = a great;
prayatnam = effort; aya nigrahaH = let its capture; kriyataam = be made.
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"Keeping in view that it is a great evil spirit standing in the form of a monkey, exert a great
effort and capture it."

कामम ् लोकाः यः स इ Fाः ससरु असरु मानवाः || ५-४६-१३
भवताम ् अ तः =थातुम ् न पयाNता रण अिजरे |
13. sthaatum = to stand; agrataH = in front; bhavataam = of you; raNaajite = in the battle-field;
trayaH = the three; lokaaH = worlds; sendraaH = including Indra; sa suraasuramaanavaaH =
together with celestials; demons and human beings; na paryaaptaaH kaamam = their desires
are not accomplished.
"The three worlds including Indra, celestials, demons and humans are not fit to stand before
you in the battle-field."

तथा अ/प तु नयtेन जयम ् आका Bता रणे || ५-४६-१४
आHमा र@यः यHनेन यु7 !स/7ः 9ह च चला |
14. tathaapi = even then; nayajJNena = by the one who is skilled in strategy; aakaaN^kSataa =
desirous of; jayam = a victory; raNe = in battle; rakSyaH = one is to protect; aatmaa = himself;
prayatnena = with effort; yuddhasiddhiH = victory in a battle; chaN^chalaahi = is indeed
unreliable.
"Even then, the one who is skilled in strategy, desirous of a victory in a battle is to protect
himself. Victory in a battle is indeed unreliable."

ते =वा!म वचनम ् सव, तग]ृ य महाओजसः || ५-४६-१५
समHु पेतुः महावेगा हुत अश सम तेजसः |
रथैः च मHतैः नागैः च वािज!भः च महाजवैः || ५-४६-१६
श=ैः च /व/वधैः ती@णैः सव<ः च उपचता बलैः |
15; 16. te sarve = all of them; mahenjasaH = having a great strength; hutaasha samatejasaH =
and a blaze equal to that of fire; pratigR^ihya = accepting; svaami vachanam = the orders of
their king; upachitaaH = and (their strength) augmented; rathaiH = by chariots; mattaiH
maatangaiH = by elephants in rut; vaajibhishcha mahaajavaiH = by horses of extraordinary
swiftness; tiikSNaiH vividhaiH shastraiH = and by various kinds of sharp weapons; samutpetuH =
sallied forth; mahaavegaaH = with a great speed.
All of them, having a great strength and a blaze equal to that of fire, accepting the orders of
their king and augmenting their strength with chariots, elephants in rut, horses of extra
ordinary swiftness and various kinds of sharp weapons, sallied forth with a great speed.
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ततः तम ् दOशःु वीरा द8Nयमानम ् महाक/पम ् || ५-४६-१७
रि3मम तम ् इव उय तम ् =व तेजो रि3म मा!लनम ् |
तोरण=थम ् महावेगम ् महासHHवम ् महाबलम ् || ५-४६-१८
17; 18. tataH = thereafter; viiraaH = those valiant demons; dadR^ishuH = saw; tam
mahaakapim = that Hanuma the great monkey; svatejorashmi maalinam = encircled by his rays
of splendour; udantam rashmimantamiva = like a rising sun; diipyamaanam = shining;
toraNastham = standing on the archy doorway; mahotsaaham = possessing a great energy;
mahaasattvam = a strong mental disposition; mahaabalam = and an enormous strength.
Thereafter, those valiant demons saw that Hanuma the great monkey, encircled by his rays of
splendour like a rising sun, shining, standing on the archy door-way, possessing enormous
energy, strong mental disposition and colossal strength.

महामतम ् महाउHसाहम ् महाकायम ् महाबलम ् |
तम ् समी@य एव ते सव, 9दBु सवा=व ् अवि=थताः || ५-४६-१९
तैः तैः हरणैः भीमैः अ!भपेतःु ततः ततः |
19. samiikSaiva = Immediately on seeing; tam = that Hanuma; mahaamatim = of great intellect;
mahaavegam = of great swiftness; mahaakaayam = and of a gigantic body; sarve = all those
demons; stationed; sarvaasn dikSu = in all quarters; abhipetuH = attacked; tatstataH = from
that and that place; taiH taiH = with their respective; bhiimaiH = terrific; praharaNaiH =
weapons.
Immediately on seeing that Hanuma of great intellect, of great swiftness and of a gigantic body,
all those demons, stationed in all quarters, attacked him with their terrific weapons from every
side.

त=य प च आयसाः ती@णाः !सताः पीत मख
ु ाः शराः || ५-४६-२०
!शरि=त उHपल प आभा दध
ु र े ण नपातताः |
20. paN^cha = five; aayasaaH = steel; shraaH = arrows; tiikSNaaH = fierce; shitaaH = sharp;
piitamukhaaH = with yellow tops; utpala patraabhaaH = and with a lustre of black lily-petals;
nipaatitaaH = were made to descend; shiras = into the head; tasya = of Hanuma; durdhareNa =
by Durdhara.
Durdhara discharged five sharp and fierce steel arrows with a lustre of black lily-petals and
yellow tops to descend into Hanuma's head.

स तैः प च!भः आ/व7ः शरै ः !शर!स वानरः || ५-४६-२१
उHपपात नदन ् Vयोिbन 9दशो दश /वनादयन ् |
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21. aaviddhaH = pierced; shirasi = in the head; taiH = by those; paN^chabhiH = five; sharaiH =
arrows; vaanaraH = Hanuma; nadan = making a sound; vinaadayan = reverberating;
dashadishaH = in all directions; utpapaata = leapt; vyomni = into the sky.
Pierced in the head by those fire arrows, Hanuma leapt roaring in the sky, making the roar
reverberating in all directions.

ततः तु दध
ु र ो वीरः सरथः सWज कामक
ु ः || ५-४६-२२
Cकरन ् शर शतैः नैकैः अ!भपेदे महाबलः |
22. tataH = then; mahaabalaH = the mighty; viiraH = and the valiant; durdharaH = Durdhara;
sarathaH = with his chariot; sajyakaarmukaH = stretching his bow; kiran = throwing; tiikSNaiH
sharashataiH = hundreds of sharp arrows; abhipede = attacked Hanuma.
Then the mighty and the valiant Durdhara leapt into the sky with his chariot. Stretching his bow
and throwing hundreds of sharp arrows, he attacked Hanuma.

स क/पः वारयामास तम ् Vयोिbन शर व/षणम ् || ५-४६-२३
विृ टम तम ् पयोदा ते पयोदम ् इव माcतः |
23. sah kapiH = that Hanuma; tam vaarayaamaasa = warded him off; sharavarSiNam = from
showering the arrows on him; vyomni = in the sky; maarutaH iva = as the wind (warding off);
vR^iSTimantam payodam = a rainy cloud; payodaante = at the end of a monsoon.
Hanuma warded him off from showering the arrows on him in the sky, as the wind wards off a
rainy cloud from raining at the end of a monsoon.

अयमानः ततः तेन दध
ु र े ण अनल आHमजः || ५-४६-२४
चकार ननदम ् भूयो Vयवधत च वेगवान ् |
24. ardhyamaanaH = thus afflicted; tena = by that; durdhareNa = Durdhara; anilaatmajaH =
Hanuma; tataH = then; chakaara = emitted; ninadam = a roar; bhuuyaH = again; vegavaan =
and swiftly; vyavardhataH = expanded his body.
Thus afflicted by that Durdhara, Hanuma then emitted a roar once again and swiftly expanded
his body.

स दरू म ् सहसा उHपHय दध
ु र =य रथे हरः || ५-४६-२५
नपपात महावेगो /वयत
ु ् रा!शः गराव ् इव |
25. vidyudraashiriva = like a mass of lightning; girau = on a mountain; saH hariH = that Hanuma;
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sahasaa = instantaneously; nipapaata = fell; rathe = on the chariot; durdharasya = of Durdhara;
utpatya = by jumpin up; duuram = from far above; mahaavegaH = with great speed.
Like a mass of lightning on a mountain, Hanuma instantaneously fell on Durdhara's chariot, by
jumping up from far above with great speed.

ततः तम ् मथत अट अ3वम ् रथम ् भnन अB कूवरम ् || ५-४६-२६
/वहाय यपतत ् भम
ू ौ दध
ु र ः HयDत जी/वतः |
26. vihaaya = losing; ratham = his chariot; bhagnaakSakuubaram = whose axle and pole had
been broken; mathitaaSTaashvam = and all his eight horses destroyed; saH durdharaH = that
Durdhara; tataH = then; nyapatat = dropped down; tyakta jiivitaH = losing his life; bhuumau =
to the ground.
Losing his chariot whose axle and pole had been broken and all his eight horses destroyed,
Durdhara then dropped down, losing his life, to the ground.

तम ् /व?प अB यप
ू अBौ Ofवा नपततम ् भ/ु व || ५-४६-२७
सbजात रोषौ दध
 ाव ् उHपेततःु अरम ् दमौ |
ु ष
27. samjaata roSau = engrossed in anger; dR^iSTvaa = fallen; bhuvi = on the ground;
viruupaakSa yuupaakSau = Virupaksha and Yupaksha; durdharSau = inviolable; arimdamau =
and annihilators of enemies; utpetatuH = jumped up into the air.
Engrossed in anger to see his fallen on the ground, the inviolable virupaksha and Yupaksha, the
annihilators of enemies, jumped up into the air.

स ताGयाम ् सहसा उHपHय /विठतो /वमले अbबरे || ५-४६-२८
मुगराGयाम ् महाबाहुः वB!स अ!भहतः क/पः |
28. saH mahaabahuH = kapiH = that long-armed monkey; viSThitaH = standing; vimaleambare =
in clear sky; abhihataH = was struck; vakSasi = in the chest; mudgaraabhyaam = with clubs;
sahasa = all of a sudden; taabhyaam = by them; utpatya = jumping up the air.
Jumping up in the air all of a sudden those two demons struck in the chest with their clubs that
long-armed Hanuma standing in clear sky.

तयोः वेगवतोः वेगम ् /वनहHय महाबलः || ५-४६-२९
नपपात पन
ु ः भम
ू ौ सप
ु ण सम /व_मः |
29. vinihatya = striking down; vegam = the swiftness; tayoH = of those demons; mahaabalaH =
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the mighty; suvarNa samavikramaH = Hanuma; having prowess equal to that of Garuda the
eagle; punaH = again; nipapaata = descended; bhuumau = on to the ground.
Striking down the swiftness of those violent demons, the mighty Hanuma whose prowess is
equal to that of Garuda the eagle, again descended on to the ground.

स साल वB
ृ म ् आसाय समHु पाfय च वानरः || ५-४६-३०
ताव ् उभौ राBसौ वीरौ जघान पवन आHमजः |
30. aasaadya = approaching; saala vR^ikSam = a sala tree; tam utpaaTya cha = and uprooting
it; saH pavanaatmajaH = that Hanuma; vaanaraH = the monkey; jaghaana = killed; tau = those;
ubhau = two; viirau = valiant; raakSasau = demons.
Approaching a sala tree and uprooting it, that Hanuma the monkey killed those two valiant
demons.

ततः तान ् ीन ् हतान ् tाHवा वानरे ण तरि=वना || ५-४६-३१
अ!भपेदे महावेगः स]य घसो हरम ् |
भास कणः च सb_ु7ः शूलम ् आदाय वीयवान ् || ५-४६-३२
31; 32. tataH = then; jJNaatvaa = getting to know; taam tarsvinaa = that the mighty; triin =
three; hataan = have been killed; vaanareNa = by Hanuma praghasaH = praghasa; mahaavegaH
= with a great alacrity; prasahya = forcefully; abhipede = attacked (Hanuma); viiryavaan = the
valiant; bhaasakarNashcha = Bhasakarna too; samkruddhaH = enraged; aadaaya = taking;
shuulam = a spear in his hand (attacked).
Getting to know all those mighty three killed by Hanuma, Praghasa with a great alacrity,
forcefully attacked Hanuma. The valiant Bhasakarna, highly enraged, attacked taking a spear in
his hand.

एकतः क/प शाद ल
ू म ् यशि=वनम ् अवि=थतौ |
प9शेन !शत अ ेण घसः Hयपोथयत ् || ५-४६-३३
भास कणः च शूलेन राBसः क/प सHतमम ् |
33. (The two generals) avasthitau = stood; ekataH = by the side; yashasvinam kapishaarduulam
= of the illustrious Hanuma; praghasaH = Praghasa; pratya yodhayat = pierced; kapisattamam =
Hanuma; shitaagreNa = with a sharp pointed; paTTisena = spear; bhaasakarNaH = and
Bhasakarna; raakSasaH = the demon; (attacked); shuulena = with a dart.
The two generals stood by the side of the illustrious Hanuma. Praghasa pierced Hanuma with a
sharp-pointed spear and Bhasakarna attacked him with a dart.
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स ताGयाम ् /वBतैः गाैः असग
ृ ् 9दnध तनू cहः || ५-४६-३४
अभवत ् वानरः _ु7ो बाल सूय सम भः |
34. gaatraiH = with his limbs; vikSataiH = wounded; taabhyaam = by those two demons; saH
vaanaraH = that Hanuman; asR^igdigdhatanuuruhaH = with his body-hair anointed by blood;
abhavat = became; kruddhaH = enraged; baala suurya samaprabhaH = having his blaze similar
to that of rising sun.
With his limbs wounded by those two demons, that Hanuma with his body-hair anointed by
blood, became enraged, with his blaze similar to that of a rising sun.

समHु पाfय गरे ः श ृ गम ् समग
ृ Vयाल पादपम ् || ५-४६-३५
जघान हनुमान ् वीरो राBसौ क/प कु जरः |
35. samutpaaTya = Having plucked up; gireH shR^iN^gam = the top of a mountain;
samR^igavyaaLa paadaam = with its animals; serpants and trees; viiraH = the heroic;
hanumaan = Hanuma; kapikuN^jaraH = the best among monkeys; jaghaana = killed; raakSasau
= those two demons.
Having plucked up the top of a mountain with its various animals serpents and trees, the heroic
Hanuma the best among monkeys, killed those two demons.

ततः तेव ् अवस नेषु सेना पतषु प चसु || ५-४६-३६
बलम ् तत ् अवशेषम ् तु नाशयामास वानरः |
36. teSu paNchasu = (When) those five; senaapatiSu = army-generals; avasanneSu = have been
killed; vaanaraH = Hanuma; tataH = then; naashayaamaasa = destroyed; tat = that; avaseSam
= remaining; balam = army.
When those five army-generals have been killed, Hanuma then destroyed that remaining army.

अ3वैः अ3वान ् गजैः नागान ् योधैः योधान ् रथै रथान ् || ५-४६-३७
स क/पः नाशयामास सहU अB इव असुरान ् |
37. sahasraakSaH iva = like Indra; thousand-eyed god; asuraaniva = destroying the demons;
saH kapiH = that Hanuman naashayaamaasa = destroyed; ashvaan = the horses; ashvaiH = (by
striking them) with horses; naagaan = the elephants; gajaiH = with elephants; yodhaan = the
warriors; yodhaiH = with warriors; rathaan = and the chariots; rathaiH = with chariots.
Like Indra the thousand-eyed god destroying the demons, Hanuma destroyed the horses by
striking them with horses, the elephants with elephants, the warriors with warriors and the
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chariots with chariots.

हतैः नागैः च तुरगैः भnन अBैः च महारथैः || ५-४६-३८
हतैः च राBसैः भूमी c7 मागा सम ततः |
38. bhuumiH = the earth; samantatah = on all sides; ruddhamaargaa = had its path-ways
blocked; naagaiH = with the elephants; turagaiH = and the horses; hataiH = killed; raakSasaiH =
with the demons; hataiH = killed mahaarathaishoha = and with the big chariots; bhagnaashcha
= which had their axles broken.
The earth had its path-ways blocked on all sides with the elephants and the horses killed, with
the demons killed and with the big chariots which had their axles broken.

ततः क/पः तान ् Pविजनी पतीन ् रणे |
नहHय वीरान ् सबलान ् सवाहनान ् |
तत ् एव वीरः परग]ृ य तोरणम ् |
कृत Bणः काल इव जा Bये || ५-४६-३९
39. kaalaH iva = like Yama the Time Spirit; kR^ita kSaNaH = waiting for the right moment;
prajaakSaye = for the destruction of two mortals; viiraH = the heroic; kapiH = Hanuma; tataH =
thereupon; nihatya = killing; viiraan = the eminent demons; taan = and those; dhvajiniipatiin =
army-generals; sabalaan = with their army; savaahanaan = and their vehicles; raNe = in the
combat; tathaiva = in like manner (waited for the right moment) parigR^ihya = by laying hold
of; toraNam = the arch way.
Like Yama the Time-spirit waiting for the right moment for the destruction of the mortals, the
heroic Hanuma, killing the eminent demons and the army-generals with their troops and
vehicles in the combat, waited for the right moment at the arch-way.
--इHयाष, `ीमFामायणे आ9दकाVये सु दरका\डे fचHवारंशः सगः

Thus completes 46th Chapter of Sundara Kanda of the glorious Ramayana of Valmiki, the
work of a sage and the oldest epic.
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Valmiki Ramayana - Book V : Sundara Kanda - Book Of Beauty
Chapter [Sarga] 47
Introduction
Ravana sends Aksha, his own son, to fight against Hanuma. Aksha, along with his army
elephants and horses, approach Hanuma and incites him to battle by discharging three sharp
arrows. As Aksha discharges his arrows, Hanuma bounces quickly to the sky and smashes
Aksha, his chariot and the horses with blows. After killing Aksha, Hanuma returns again to the
same archy door-way.

सेना पतीन ् प च स तु मा/पतान ् |
हनूमता सानुचरान ् सवाहनान ् |
समी@य राजा समर उ7त उ मुखम ् |
कुमारम ् अBम ् समैBत अBतम ् || ५-४७-१
1. nishamya = hearing; pramaapitaan = and sustaining prof; paN^cha = (that) the five;
senaapatiin = army-generals; saanucharaan = along with their followers; savaahanaan = and
vehicles; hataan = were disposed off; hanumataa = by Hanuma; raajaa = that Ravana;
prasamaikSata = looked at; akSam = Aksha; kumaaran = his son; agrataH = who was sitting in
front of him; samaroddhatonmukham = who was violent in combat and inclined to fighting.
Hearing and sustaining that the five army-generals along with their followers and vehicles were
disposed off by Hanuma, Ravana looked at Aksha, his son, violent in combat and who was
inclined to fighting as well as sitting in front of him.

स त=य Oिट अपण सbचो9दतः |
तापवान ् का चन च कामक
ु ः |
समHु पपात अथ सद!स उद8रतो |
/वजात मुpयैः ह/वषा इव पावकः || ५-४७-२
2. dR^iSTyarpaNa samprachoditaH = goaded by obtaining of looks; tasya = of Ravana; saH =
that Aksha; prataapavaan = the energetic demon; atha = thereupon; golden dotted bow;
samutpapaata = sprang up quickly; paavakaH iva = like a fire; udiiratah = moved up;
dvijaatimukhyaiH = by the foremost brahmins; haviSaa = by offering oblations; sadasi = in a
sacrificial fire.
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Goaded by the looks of Ravana, the energetic Aksha, wielding a golden dotted bow, quickly
sprang up, like a fire switched up by the foremost of brahmins in a sacrificial fire, by offering
oblations to it.

ततो महत ् बाल 9दवा कर भम ् |
तNत जाbबू नद जाल सbततम ् |
रथाम ् समा=थाय ययौ स वीयवान ् |
महाहरम ् तम ् त नैरृत ऋषभः || ५-४७-३
3. saamaasthaaya = mounting; mahat = a great; ratham = chariot; baaladivaakaraprabham =
having a splendour of a newly risen sun; pratapta jaambuunada jaalasamtatam = and overlaid
with a protective armour of highly refined gold; saH viiryavaan nairR^itarSabhaH = that valiant
chief of demons; tataH = then; yayau = went; tam mahaaharim prati = towards that mighty
monkey.
Mounting a great chariot, having a splendour of a newly risen sun and overlaid with a
protective armour of highly refined gold, that valiant cheif of demons sallied forth towards that
mighty monkey.

ततः तपः सb ह संचय अिजतम ् |
तNत जाbबू नद जाल शो!भतम ् |
पताCकनम ् रHन /वभ/ू षत Pवजम ् |
मनो जव अट अ3व वरै ः सय
ु ोिजतम ् || ५-४७-४
4. tataH = then; (that chariot); tapaH samgraha samchayaarjitam = was earned by many kinds
of his penances; pratapta jaambuunadjaala shobhitam = shining with a protective armour of
highly refined gold; pataakinam = adorned iwth a flag; ratnavibhuuSita dhvajam = on a
flag-staff studded with gems; suyojitam = yoked well with; manojavaaSTaashvavaraiH = eight
excellent horses; having a speed equal to that of a mind.
Aksha's chariot was earned through many kinds of his penances. It was shining with a
protective armour of highly refined gold, adorned with a flag on a flag-staff studded with gems
and yoked well with eight excellent horses, having speed equal to that of a mind.

सरु असरु अधृ यम ् असbग चारणम ् |
र/व भम ् Vयोम चरम ् समा9हतम ् |
सतूणम ् अट अ!स नब7 ब धुरम ् |
यथा _म आवे!शत शिDत तोमरम ् || ५-४७-५
5. suraasuraadhR^iSyam = (that chariot) cannot be attacked by celestials or demons; asamga
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chaariNam = (It) moves without hindrance; raviprabham = It has a shining similar to the sun;
vyomacharam = It can move within the sky; samaahitam = well-conceived; satuuNam = with a
quiver; aSTaasi = eight swords; nibaddha bandhuram = tied with bells; yathaakrama aveshita
shakti tomaram = arranged well in order with spears and lances.
That chariot was unassailable by celestials or demons. It moved without hindrance to any place.
It shone like a sun and could move within the sky. It was well-conceived with a quiver, eight
swords and tied with bells. It was orderly arranged with spears and lances in their respective
places.

/वराजमानम ् तपण
ू  व=तन
ु ा|
सहे म दाbना श!श सूय ववसा |
9दवा कर आभम ् रथम ् आि=थतः ततः |
स नजगाम अमर तु.य /व_मः || ५-४७-६
6. tataH = then; saH = he; amaratulyavikramaH with a prowess equal to that of celestials;
nirjagaama = came forth; aasthitaH = mounting; ratham = the chariot; sa hema daamnaa =
decorated with golden wreaths; shashi suurya varchasaa = with a brilliance of the moon and
the sun; pratipuurNa vastunaa = filled with every right thing; viraajamaanam = shining;
divaakaraabham = like rays of sun.
Then, Aksha having a prowess equal to that of celestials, came forth, mounting that chariot
decorated with golden wreaths, having a brilliance of moon and sun, filled with every right
thing and shining like rays of sun.

स परू यन ् खम ् च मह8म ् च साचलाम ् |
तरु bग मत ग महारथ =वनैः |
बलैः समेतैः स 9ह तोरण ि=थतम ् |
समथम ् आसीनम ् उपागमत ् क/पम ् || ५-४७-७
7. saH = that Aksha; puurayan = filling; khamcha = the sky; mahiimcha = and the earth;
saachalam = along with its mountains; turaN^ga maatN^ga mahaarathasvanaiH = with sounds
of horses; elephants and chariots; balaiH saha sametaiH = joined together with his army;
upaagamat = approached; mahaakapim = Hanuma the great monkey; samartham = the
efficient one; toraNasthitam = who was standing at the archy door-way.
Aksha, filling the sky earth and its mountains with sounds of horses elephants and chariots,
together with his army, approached the efficient Hanuma the great monkey, standing at the
archy door-way.

स तम ् समासाय हरम ् हर ईBणो |
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यग
ु अ त काल अिnनम ् इव जा Bये |
अवि=थतम ् /वि=मत जात सbwमः |
समैBत अBो बहु मान चBुषा || ५-४७-८
8. samaasaadya = approaching; tam harim = that Hanuma; avasthitam = standing readily;
prajaakSaye = to destroy mortals; kaalagnim iva = like a fire that is to destroy the world; saH
akSaH = that Aksha; hariikSaNaH = the yellow-eyed; vismitajaatasambhramaH = was
bewildered born of a surprise; samaikSata = and looked to; bahuumaanachakSuSaa = him with
a great esteem.
Approaching that Hanuma, standing there readily to destroy mortals, similar to a fire that is to
destroy the world, the yellow-eyed Aksha was bewildered, born of a surprise and looked to him
with a great esteem.

स त=य वेगम ् च कपेः महाHमनः |
परा_मम ् चारषु पाि]तव आHमजः |
/वचारयन ् खम ् च बलम ् महाबलो |
9हम Bये सूय इव अ!भवधते || ५-४७-९
9. saH = that Aksha; mahaabalaH = the mighty; paarthivaamajaH = prince; vidhaarayan =
assessing; vegamcha = the swiftness; tasya kapeH = of that Hanuma; mahaatmanaH = the
high-souled; paraakramamcha = his prowess; aariSu = in respect of his adversaries; svam cha =
and his own; balam = strength; abhivardhate = increased his body more and more; himakSaye
suurya iva = like the sun when the frost is faded away.
That Aksha, the mighty prince, assessing the swiftness of that high-souled Hanuma and his
prowess with regard to his adversaries as also his own strength, increased his body more and
more like the sun when the frost is faded away.

स जात म यःु समी@य /व_मम ् |
ि=थरः ि=थतः सbयत दु नवारणम ् |
समा9हत आHमा हनुम तम ् आहवे |
चोदयामास शरै ः Y!भः !शतैः || ५-४७-१०
10. prasamiikSya = seeing; vikramam = Hanuma's prowess; durnivaaraNam = which was
unrestrainable; sthiram = and stable; samyati = in battle; sah = that Aksha; jaatamanyuH =
exhibiting anger; sthiraH = became stable; samaahitaatmaa = with his mind composed;
prachodayaamaasa = incited; hanumantam = Hanuma; aahave = to battle; shitaiH = tribhiH
sharaiH = by discharging three sharp arrows.
Understanding Hanuma's prowess to be unrestrainable and stable in battle, that Aksha,
exhibiting anger initially, became stable and mentally composed and incited Hanuma to battle
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by discharging three sharp arrows towards him.

ततः क/पम ् तम ् समी@य ग/वतम ् |
िजत `मम ् शु पराजयोः िजतम ् |
अवैBत अBः समद
ु 8ण मानसः |
सबाण पा[णः गहृ 8त कामक
ु ः || ५-४७-११
11. prasamiikSya = recognising; tam kapim = that Hanuma; garvitam = as a haughty monkey;
shatru paraajayorjitam = after having gallantly conquered his adversaries; jita shramam = and
accustomed to fatigue; sah akSaH = that Aksha; sabaaNapaaNiH = with arrows in his hand;
pragrahiita kaarmukaH = and grasping the bow; avaikSata = saw (him); samudiirNamaanasaH =
with an excited mind.
Recognizing that Hanuma, as a haughty monkey, after having gallantly conquered his
adversaries and accustomed to fatigue, that Aksha, graspign the bow and arrows his hand, saw
him with an excited mind.

स हे म नक अ गद चाc कु\डलः |
समाससाद आशु परा_मः क/पम ् |
तयोः बभूव अतमः समागमः |
सरु असरु ाणाम ् अ/प सbwम दः || ५-४७-१२
12. hema niSkaaN^gadachaarukuN^DalaH = having a golden chain; a pair of armlets and
charming ear-rings; saH = Aksha; aashuparaakramaH = of a quick prowess; samaasasaada =
approached; kapim = Hanuma; tayoH = their; apratimaH = unmatched; samaagamaH =
get-together in combat; abhuut = became; sambhramapradaH = baffled; suraasuraaNaamapi =
to even the celestials and demons.
Having a glden chain, a pair of armlets and charming ear-rings, Aksha of a swift prowess,
approached Hanuma. Their unmatched get-together in combat became a baffle to even the
celestials and demons.

ररास भ!ू मः न तताप भानम
ु ान ् |
ववौ न वायुः चचाल च अचलः |
कपेः कुमार=य च वी@य सbयुगम ् |
ननाद च यौः उदधः च चुBुभे || ५-४७-१३
13. viikSya = seeing; samyugam = the battle; kapeH = of Hanuma; kumaarasya = and of Aksha;
bhuumiH = the earth; raraasa = uproared; bhaanumaan = the sun; na tataapa = did not shine;
vaayuH = the wind; na vavau = ceased to blow; achalaH cha = the mountain; prachachaala =
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shook; dyau = the sky; nanaada = made a reverberent sound; udadishcha = the ocean too;
chukSubhe = was agitated.
Seeing that battle between Hanuma and Aksha, the earth uproared. The sun did not shine
brightly. The wind ceased to blow. The mountain shook. The sky made a reverberant sound.
The ocean too was agitated.

ततः स वीरः सुमख
ु ान ् पतYणः |
सुवण पु खान ् स/वषान ् इव उरगान ् |
समाध सbयोग /वमोB तHHव/वत ् |
शरान ् अथ ीन ् क/प मूिPन अपातयत ् || ५-४७-१४
14. tataH = then; atha = and thereafter; saH viiraH = that eminent demon; samaadhisamyoga
vimokSatattvavit = who correctly knew how to fix his gaze on the target; to fit an arrow to the
bow and to discharge it; apaatayat = hurled; kapimuurdhni = on Hanuma's head; triin sharaan =
three arrows; sumukhaan = well-painted; suvarNa puNkhaan = with golden shafts; patattriNaH
= and feathers; saviSaan uragaamiva = and which resembled venomous serpants.s
Then, that eminent demon, who correctly knew how to fix his gaze on the target, to fit an arrow
to the bow and to discharge it, hurled on Hanuma's head, three arrows which were
well-painted, having golden shafts and feathers and which resembled venomous serpants.

स तैः शरै ः मिू Pन समम ् नपाततैः |
Bर न ् असग
ृ ् 9दnध /ववHृ त लोचनः |
नव उ9दत आ9दHय नभः शर अंशुमान ् |
Vयराजत आ9दHय इव अंशु मा!लकः || ५-४७-१५
15. kSaran = oozing the blood from his wounds; taiH sharaiH = caused by those arrows;
muurdhni nipaatitaiaH = descended into his head; samam = at the same time (by Aksha);
navoditaadityanibhaH = looking like the newly risen su; arR^igdigdha vivR^ittalochanaH = his
eyes; bathed in blood; rolling rapidly; saH = Hanuma; vyaraajata = shone brightly; aaditya iva =
like the sun; amshumaalikaH = surrounded by a circle of rays; sharaamshumaan = having the
arrows as its rays.
Oozing the blood from his wound caused by those arrows descended into his head (by Aksha),
looking like the newly risen sun, his eyes bathed in blood rolling rapidly, Hanuma shone brightly
like the sun surrounded by a circle of rays, having the arrows as its rays.

ततः स /प ग अधप मि  सHतमः |
समी@य तम ् राज वर आHमजम ् रणे |
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उद च आयध
ु च कामक
ु म ् |
जहष च आपय
 च आहव उ मुखः || ५-४७-१६
ू त
16. samiikSya = seeing; raNe = in the battle; tam = that; raajavaraatmajam = Aksha the prince;
udagra chitraayudhachitra kaarmukam = with his marvelllous weapons and picturesque bow;
saH = that Hanuma; piN^gaadhipa mantri sattamaH = the excellent one among Sugreeva's
ministers; tataH = then; jaharSa = rejoiced; aahavonmukhaH = and with an inclination to fight;
apuuryata = grew in size.
Seeing in the battle that Aksha the prince, with his marvellous weapons and picturesque bow,
that Hanuma the excellent one among Sugree's counsellors, was rejoiced and with an
inclination to fight, grew in size.

स म दर अ स ्थ इव अंशु माल8 |
/वव7
ृ कोपो बल वीय सbयुतः |
कुमारम ् अBम ् सबलम ् सवाहनम ् |
ददाह ने अिnन मर8च!भः तदा || ५-४७-१७
17. saH = that Hanuma; balaviirya samyutaH = endowed with strength and prowess;
amshumaalikaH iva = resembling the sun; mandaraagra sthaH = appearing on a peak of
Mandara mountain; vivR^iddha kopaH = and whose anger was increased; tadaa = then;
dadaaha = burnt; netraagni mariichibhiH = by the rays of fire emnating from his eyes;
kumaaam = the prince; akSam = Aksha; sabalam = along with his army; savaahanam = and
vehicles.
That Hanuma, endowed with strength and prowess, resembling the sun appearing on a peak of
Mandara muntain and whose anger was increased, then burnt the prince Aksha along with his
army and vehicles, by the rays of fire emnating from his eyes.

ततः स बाण आसन श_ कामक
ु ः |
शर वषk युध राBस अbबद
ु ः|
शरान ् मम
ु ोच आशु हर ई3वर अचले |
बलाहको विृ टम ् इव अचल उHतमे || ५-४७-१८
18. saH raakSasaambudaH = that demon in the form of a cloud; sharapravarSaH = raining down
arrows; tataH = then; baaNaasana chitrakaarmukaH = wielding a bow in the form of a rain
bow; aashu = soon; mumocha = discharged; sharaan = arrows; hariishvaraachale = on Hanuma
in the form of a mountain; valaakakaH iva = like a cloud; vR^iSTim = showering rain;
achalottame = on a high mountain.
That demon in the form of a cloud, raining down arrows, then wielding a bow in the form of a
rain-bow, soon discharged arrows on Hanuma standing in the form of a mountain, like a cloud
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showering rain on a high mountain.

ततः क/पः तम ् रण च\ड /व_मम ् |
/वव7
ृ तेजो बल वीय सायकम ् |
कुमारम ् अBम ् समी@य सbयग
ु े|
ननाद हषात ् घन तु.य /व_मः || ५-४७-१९
19. tataH = then; prasamiikSya = seeing; tam = that; kumaaram akSam = prince Aksha;
raNachaN^Da vikramam = having an impetuous valour; vivR^iddhatejobalaviirya samyutam =
endowed with enhanced splendour; strength and vigour; ghanatulyavikramam = wandering in
the sky like a cloud; samyuge = in the battle; kapiH = Hanuma; nanaada = roared; harSaat =
with joy.
Seeing that Aksha the prince, possessing an impetuous valour, endowed with enhanced
splendour strength and vigour with a capacity to move within the sky like a cloud, coming to
the battle, Hanuma roared with joy.

स बाल भावात ् युध वीय द/पतः |
व7
ृ म यःु Bतज उपम ईBणः |
समाससाद अतमम ् रणे क/पम ् |
गजो महाकूपम ् इव आवत
ृ म ् तण
ृ ैः || ५-४७-२०
20. viiryadarpitaH = boastful of his valour; yudhi = in battle; baalabhaavaat = because of his
childish attitude; saH = that Aksha; pravR^iddhamanyuH = with a heightened fury;
kSatajopamekSaNaH = with blood-red eyes; samaasaada = approached; kapim = Hanuma;
apratimam = who was incomparable; raNe = in battle; gajaH iva = like an elephant;
mahaakuupam = (approaching) a well; aavR^itam = covered; tR^iNaiH = with heaps of grass.
Boastful of his valour in battle because of his childish attitude, Aksha wit an enhanced fury and
red-blood eyes, approached Hanuma who was incomparable in battle, as an elephant
approaching a well covered with heaps of straw.

स तेन बाणैः सभम ् नपाततैः |
चकार नादम ् घन नाद न]=वनः |
समHु पपात आशु नभः स माcतः |
भुज ऊc /वBेपण घोर दशनः || ५-४७-२१
21. baaNaiH = by the arrows; nipaatitaiH = descended; prasabham = forcefully; tena = by
Aksha; saH maarutiH = that Hanuma; chakaara = made; naadam = a noise; naadaniHsvanaH =
like the sound of a thunder; samutpapaata = and jumped; aashu = quickly; nabhaH = to the sky;
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bhujoruvikSepaNa ghora darshanaH = assuming a terrible sight; stretching out his arms and
thighs.
As Aksha forcefully discharged his arrows, Hanuma roared a sound of thunder and bounced
quickly to the sky assuming a terrible sight, stretching out his arms and thighs.

समHु पत तम ् सम!भFवत ् बल8 |
स राBसानाम ् वरः तापवान ् |
रथी रथ `ेठतमः Cकरन ् शरै ः |
पयो धरः शैलम ् इव अ3म विृ ट!भः || ५-४७-२२
22. saH = that Aksha; balii = the strong one; pravaraH = the foremost; raakSasaanaam = among
demons; prataapavaan = the valiant one; rathii = mounting a chariot; rathishreSThatamaH =
the best among the car-warriors; samabhidravat = went chasing; utpatantam = (that Hanuma)
flying upwards; kiran = sprinkling; sharaiH = arrows; payodharaH iva = like a cloud; ashma
vR^iSTibhiH = showering hail-stones; shailam = on a mountain.
That strong and valiant Aksha, the foremost among the demons, and the best among car
warriors, went chasing Hanuma who was flying upwards, difusing arrows like a cloud showering
hail-stones on a mountian.

स तान ् शरान ् त=य /वमोBयन ् क/पः |
चचार वीरः पथ वायु से/वते |
शर अ तरे माcतवत ् /वनपतन ् |
मनो जवः सbयत च\ड /व_मः || ५-४७-२३
23. saH hariH = that Hanuma; manojavaH = who has a swiftness equal to the mind;
chaN^DavikramaH = possessing impetuous valour; samyati = in battle; viiraH = and a valiant
one; viniSpatan = rushing forth; maarutavat = liek wind; sharaantare = in the space between
one arrow and another; vimokSayan = and escaping; sharaan = the arrows; tasya = of Aksha;
chachaara = moved; pathi = in the path; vaayusevite = visited by wind.
That valiant Hanuma, whose swiftness was equal to the mind and possessing impetuous valour
in battle, rushing forth like wind in the space between one arrow and another and thus
escaping Aksha's arrows, moved in the path visited by wind (the sky).

तम ् आHत बाण आसनम ् आहव उ मुखम ् |
खम ् आ=तण
ृ तम ् /व/वधैः शर उHतमैः |
अवैBत अBम ् बहु मान चBुषा |
जगाम च ताम ् च स माcत आHमजः || ५-४७-२४
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24. saH maarutaatmajaH = that Hanuma; avaikSata = saw; bahumaana chakSuSau = with a
respectful faculty of sight; tam = that; akSam = Aksha; aattabaaNaasanam = wielding a bow;
aahavonmukham = readily inclined; to fight; aastR^iNantam = covering; kham = the sky;
sharottamaiH = with excellent arrows; vishikhaiH = having various types of tops; jagaama = and
became; chintaamcha = thoughtful.
With a respectful faculty of sight, Hanuma saw that Aksha who was wielding his bow and
readily inclined to fight, covering the entire sky with excellent arrows with various types of tops
and became thoughful.

ततः शरै ः !भ न भज
ु अ तरः क/पः |
कुमार वय,ण महाHमना नदन ् |
महाभज
ु ः कम /वशेष तHHव/वत ् |
/वच तयामास रणे परा_मम ् || ५-४७-२५
25. tataH = then; kapiH = Hanuma; mahaabhujaH = the mighty armed; karma visheSa tattvavit
= who knew how to act under particular circumstances; nadan = roaring; bhinna bhujaantaraH
= when pierced in the breast with shafts; mahaatmanaa = by the high souled; kumaara viireNa
= heroic Aksha; vichintayaamaasa = reflected on; paraakramaan = the prowess of the
adversary; raNe = in battle.
Then, the mighty armed Hanuma, who knew how to act under particular circumstances, roaring
when pierced in the breast with shafts by the high souled heroic, Aksha, reflected on the
prowess of his adversary in battle.

अबालवत ् बाल 9दवा कर भः |
करोत अयम ् कम महन ् महाबलः |
न च अ=य सव आहव कम शो!भनः |
मापणे मे मतः अ जायते || ५-४७-२६
26. mahaabalaH = the mighty; ayam = Aksha; baaladivaakaraprabhaH = possessing the lustre
of a rising sun; karoti = is performing; mahat = great; karma = act; abaalavat = as a mature
youth; me matiH = my mind; na cha jaayate = is nt conceding atra = here; pramaapaNe = to kill;
asya = him; sarvaahavakarma shobhinaH = who is distinguished in all acts of war fare.
"The mighty Aksha, possessing the lustre of a rising sun, is performing a great act, as a mature
youth. My mind is not conceding here to kill him, who is distinguished in all acts of war-fare."

अयम ् महाHमा च महान ् च वीयतः |
समा9हतः च अतसहः च सbयुगे |
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असंशयम ् कम गण
ु उदयात ् अयम ् |
सनाग यBैः मुन!भः च पिू जतः || ५-४७-२७
27. ayam = he; mahaatmaacha = possesses a great intellect; mahaan = and is prominent
viiryataH cha = by his valour too; samaahitaH = (He is) well-composed; atisahaH = and highly
tolerant; samyuge = in battle; karmaguNodayaat = due to eminence in his deeds and virtues;
ayam = he; asamshayam = is undoubtedly; puujitaH = adored; munibhishcha = by saints;
sanaagayakSaiH = along with Nagas the serpent-demons and Yakshas the semi-divine beings.
"He possesses a great intellect and is also prominent by his valour. He is well-composed and
highly tolerant in battle. Due to his eminent deeds and virtues, he is undoubtedly adored by
saints, Nagas the serpent-demons and Yakshas the semi-dviine being."

परा_म उHसाह /वव7
ृ मानसः |
समीBते माम ् मुख आगतः ि=थतः |
परा_मो 9ह अ=य मनां!स कbपयेत ् |
सरु असरु ाणाम ् अ/प शी कारणः || ५-४७-२८
28. sthitaH = (He is) standing; pramukhaagrataH = very much before; samiikSate = and seeing;
maam = me; paraakramtsaaha vivR^iddha maanasaH = straight in eyes reassured as he is; by
his prowess and enthusiasm; asya = his; shiighra gaaminaH = swift-moving; paraakramaH =
prowess; prakampayet = trembles; maamsi api = even the minds; suraasuraaNaam = of
celestials and demons.
"He is standing very much before me and looks me straight in the eyes, reassured as he is, by
his prowess and enthusiasm. His swift-moving prowess trembles even the minds of celestials
and demons."

न ख.व ् अयम ् न अ!भभवेत ् उपेMBतः |
परा_मो 9ह अ=य रणे /ववधते |
मापणम ् तु एव मम अ=य रोचते |
न वधमानो अिnनः उपेMBतुम ् Bमः || ५-४७-२९
29. upekSitaH = (If) neglected; ayam = he; naabhibhavet na khalu = would undoubtedly
overpower me; asya = his; paraakramaH = prowess; vardhate hi = is indeed getting augmented;
raNe = in battle; pramaapaNamtveva = killing him only; adya = now; rochate = is the option;
mama = for me; nakSamaH = It is not appropriate; upekSitum = to neglect; vardhamaanaH = an
augmented; agniH = fire.
'If neglected, he would undoubtedly overpower me. His prowess is getting augmented in battle.
The only option left out for me is to kill him now. It is not proper to neglect a spreadin fire."
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इत वेगम ् तु पर=य तकयन ् |
=व कम योगम ् च /वधाय वीयवान ् |
चकार वेगम ् तु महाबलः तदा |
मतम ् च च_े अ=य वधे महाक/पः || ५-४७-३०
30. mahaakapiH = Hanuma; viiryavaan = the valiant one; mahaabalah = and the mighty one;
chintayan = reflecting; iti = thus; parasya pravegam = about the rapidity of the adversary;
vidhaaya = and determining; svakarmayogamcha = his own couse of action; tadaa = then;
chakara = acquired; vegam = momentum; chakre = and made up; buddhim = his mind too; asya
= of his; vadhe = killing.
The valiant and te mighty Hanuma, reflecting thus about the swiftness of the adersary and
determining his own couse of action, then acquired a course of action, then acquired a
momentum and also made up his mind to kill him.

स त=य तान ् अट हयान ् महाजवान ् |
समा9हतान ् भार सहान ् /ववतने |
जघान वीरः पथ वायु से/वते |
तल हालैः पवन आHमजः क/पः || ५-४७-३१
31. saH kapiH = that Hanuma; viiraH = the heroic; pavanaatmajaH = son of wind; jaghaana =
killed; tala prahaaraiH = by the slap of his palm; taan = those; aSTa = eight; hayaan = horses;
mahaajavaan = possessing great speed; pathi = in the path; vaayusevite = abounding in wind;
samaahitaan = with alertness; bhaarasahaan = with a capacity bear burden; vivartane = while
turning to different directions.
That Hanuma, the heroic son of wind, killed using the blows of his palm, those eight horses
posessing a great speed in the path of sky with alertness as also having a capacity to bear
burden while turning to different directions.

ततः तलेन अ!भहतो महारथः |
स त=य /प ग अधप मि  निजतः |
स भnन नीडः परमD
ु त कूबरः |
पपात भूमौ हत वािजः अbबरात ् || ५-४७-३२
32. tataH = then; tasya mahaarathaH = the great chariot of Aksha; abhihataH = struck; taleNa =
by the palms; piN^gaadhipamantrimirjitaH = subdued by Hanuma; the counsellor of Sugreeva;
prabhagnaniiDaH = with its interior broken; parimukta kumubaraH = with its carriage-pole
loosened; hatavaajiH = and its horses dead; papaata = and fallen; ambaraat = from the sky;
bhuumau = to the ground.
Then, the great chariot of Aksha, thus struck by the palm and subdued by Hanuma the
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counsellor of Sugreeva, had its interior broken, its carriage pole loosened and its horses dead
and fallen from the sky to the ground.

स तम ् परHयWय महारथो रथम ् |
सकामक
ु ः खTग धरः खम ् उHपतत ् |
तपो अ!भयोगात ् ऋ/षः उ वीयवान ् |
/वहाय दे हम ् मcताम ् इव आलयम ् || ५-४७-३३
33. parityajya = leaving; ratham = the chariot; saH = that Aksha; mahaarathaH = the great
chariot-warrior; sakaarmukaH = with his bow; khaDgadharaH = and wielding a sword;
utpatatan = leaping; kham = to the sky; ugra viiryavaan = having a terrible power of penance;
vihaaya = leaving; deham = his body; R^iSiH iva = like a sage; (was seen going to); aalayam = the
abode; marutaam = of celestials; tapobhiyogaat = because of his Yogic penance.
Leaving the chariot, wielding the bow and sword, that Aksha the chariot-warrior leapt to the
sky. Having a terrible power of penance and leaving his body like a sage, he then was seen
departing to heaven because of his Yogic penance.

ततः क/पः तम ् /वचर तम ् अbबरे |
पतY राजा अनल !स7 से/वते |
समेHय तम ् माcत वेग /व_मः |
_मेण ज ाह च पादयोः Oढम ् || ५-४७-३४
34. tataH = thereafter; kapiH = Hanuma; maarutatulya vikramaH = with a prowess equal to that
of wind; sametya = approaching; tam = Aksha; vicharantam = moving; ambare = in the sky;
patatriraajaanila siddha sevite = often frequented by Garuda the eagel; the wind and Siddhas
the ascetics endowed with supernatural powers; krameNa = and slowly; jagraaha = grasped;
dR^iDham = firmly; tam = his; paadayoH = feet.
Thereafter, Hanuma with his prowess equal to that of wind, approaching Aksha moving in the
sky, which is often frequented by Garuda the eagle, the wind and Siddhas the ascetics endowed
with supernatural powers, slowly grasped his feet firmly.

स तम ् समा/वPय सहUशः क/पः |
महाउरगम ् ग]ृ य इव अ\डज ई3वरः |
मम
ु ोच वेगात ् /पत ृ त.
ु य /व_मो |
मह8 तले सbयत वानर उHतमः || ५-४७-३५
35. saH kapiH = that Hanuma; pitR^itulyavikramaH = having a prowess equal to the wind-god;
his father; vaanarottamaH = and the excellent one among the monkeys; samaavidhya =
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spinning round; tam = that Aksha; gR^ihya = grasping; mahoragam = a great serpent;
aNDajeswaraH iva = like an eagle; samyati = in the battle; sahasrashaH = for a thosand time;
mumocha = and hurled him down; mahaatale = to the floor; vegaat = rapidly.
That Hanuma, with a prowess equal to that of wind-god, his father, and the excellent one
among monkeys, spigning round Aksha like grasping a great serpent an eagle for a thousand
times in the battle, hurled him down to the floor rapidly.

स भnन बाहु ऊc कट8 !शरो धरः |
Bर न ् असन
ृ ् नमथत अि=थ लोचनः |
स !भ न संधः /वकर्ण ब धनो |
हतः MBतौ वायु सुतेन राBसः || ५-४७-३६
36. bhagnar baahuuru kaTii shirodharaH = with his arms; thighs; hips and neck broken; asR^ik =
blood; kSaran = dripping; nirmathitaasthilochanaH = with his bones and eyes crushed;
sambhinnasandhiH = with his joints displaced; pravikiirNa bandhanaH = and with sinews
shattered; saH raakSasaH = that demon; hataH = was killed; vaayusutena = by Hanuma; kSitau
= on the ground.
With his arms, thighs, hips and neck broken, blood dripping, his bones and eyes crushed, his
joints displaced and his sinews shattered, that demon was killed by Hanuma.

महाक/पः भ!ू म तले नपीTय तम ् |
चकार रBो अधपतेः महत ् भयम ् |
मह/ष!भः च_ चरै ः महाyतैः |
समेHय भत
ू ैः च सयाB प नगैः |
सुरैः च स इ Fै ः भश
ृ जात /व=मयैः |
हते कुमारे स क/पः नर8MBतः || ५-४७-३७
37. mahaalkapiH = Hanuma; nipiiDya = having crushed; tam = him; bhuumitale = on the floor;
chakaara = created; mahat = a great; bhayam = fear; rakSodhipateH = to Ravana; kumaare =
Aksha; hate = thus having beeing killed; saH kapiH = Hanuma; niiriikSataH = was seen; sametya
= together; bhR^ishajaatavismayaiH = with excessive astonisment; maharSibhiH = by great
sages; chakracharaiH = who move everywhere without obstructions; mahaavrataiH = having
exalted voes; bhuutaishcha = by spirits; sayakSa pannagaiH = alog with Yakshas the semi-divine
beings and Pannagas the serpent-demons; suraishcha = and by celestials; sendraiH = together
with Indra the lord of celestials.
Hanuma, having crushed him on the ground, created a great fear to Ravana. Aksha, thus having
been killed, Hanuma was gazed on with excessive astonishment by great sages who move
everywhere without obstruction and having great voes as also by spirits Yakshas the semidivine
beings, Pannagas the serpent-demons and by celestials with Indra the lord of celestials.
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नहHय तम ् व सुत उपम भम ् |
कुमारम ् अBम ् Bतज उपम ईBणम ् |
तत ् एव वीरो अ!भजगाम तोरणम ् |
कृत Bणः काल इव जा Bये || ५-४७-३८
38. nihatya = killing; tam akSam = that Aksha; vajrisutopama prabham = with a lustre equal to
that of Jayantha the son of Indra; kSata jopamakSaNam = and having eyes equal to blood;
viiraH = the heroic Hanuma; abhijagaama = reached; tam = that; toraNameva = archy door way
again; kaalah iva = like Yama the lord of death; kR^itakSaNaH = expecting in a moment;
prajaakSaye = any mortal to be destroyed.
Killing that Aksha, possessing a lustre equal to that of Jayanta the son of Indra the lord of
celestials and having his eyes resembling blood, the heroic Hanuma reached the same archy
door way again, like Yama the lord of death expecting in a moment any mortal getting
destroyed by him.
--इHयाष, `ीमFामायणे आ9दकाVये सु दरका\डे सNतचHवारंशः सगः

Thus completes 47th Chapter of Sundara Kanda of the glorious Ramayana of Valmiki, the
work of a sage and the oldest epic.
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Valmiki Ramayana - Book V : Sundara Kanda - Book 48
Introduction
Ravana calls Indrajit and asks him to go for a battle against Hanuma. Indrajit wielding a
colourful bow quickly in a chariot to face Hanuma in combat. The arrows discharged by Indrajit
are made ineffective by Hanuma, through his peculiar skill of maneuvering them like a
wind-god. Realizing that Hanuma cannot be slain, Indrajit merely takes him captive by
discharging the unfailing missile presided over by Brahma, the creator. Hanuma falls on the
ground motionless. The demons tie him with ropes and drag him to the presence of Ravana.
Hanuma yields to their operation of capture, even though capable of aborting it, eager as he
was to meet Ravana.

तत=तु रBोधतमहाHम |
हनूमताBे नहते कुमारे |
मनः समाधाय स दे वक.पम ् |
समा9ददे शे Fिजतम ् सरोषः || ५-४८-१
1. tataH = thereafter; saH = that; mahaatmaa = the high-minded; rakSodhipatiH = Ravana the
king of the demons; kumaare = (when) his son; akSe = Aksha; nihate = having been killed;
hanuumataa = by Hanuma; saroSaH = full of anger; samaadhaaya = yet reconciling; maraaH =
his mind; samaadidesha = instructed; indrajit = Indrajit; devakalpam = possessing the qualities
of a god.
Filled with anger on his son Aksha having been killed by Hanuma, yet reconciling his mind, the
high-minded Ravana the king of demons for his part then instructed Indrajit (his eldest son)
possessing the qualities of god (as follows):

Hवम=/व0छ=/वदाम ् वरठः |
सुरासुराणाम/प शोकदाता |
सुरेषु से Fे षु च Oटकमा |
/पतामहाराधनसंचता=ः || ५-४८-२
2. tvam = you; astravit = are acquainted with mystic missiles; variSThaH = you are the foremost;
shastravidaam = among those who are conversant with weapons; shokadaataa = you are giver
of grief; suraasuraaNaamapi = even to celestials and demons; dR^iSTakarmaa = whose actions
are seen; sureSu = by celestials; sendreSu = along with Indra; pitaa
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mahaaraadhanasamchitaastraH = having missiles acquired by propitiating Brahma the creator.
"You are well acquainted with mystic missiles. You are the foremost among those who are
conversant with weapons. You cause anguish even to celestials and demons. Indra and other
celestials perceived your performance with your missiles acquired by propitiating Brahma the
creator."

तवा=बलमासाय ससरु ाः समcगणाः |
न शेकुः समरे =थातुम ् सुरे3वरसमा`ताः || ५-४८-३
3. sasuraaH = accompanied by celestials; samarudgaNaaH = together with troops of
storm-gods; sureshvara samaashritaaH = joining Indra the Lord of celestials; nashekuH = were
not able; sthaatum = to endure; samare = in battle; aasaadya = encountering; tava = your;
astrabalam = strength of missiles.
"Celestials together with troops of storm-gods joining Indra the lord of celestials were not able
to endure the strength of your missiles in battle."

न कि3चिHषु लोकेषु सbयुगे न गत`मः |
भुजवीया!भगुNत3च तपसा चा!भरMBतः || ५-४८-४
दे शकाल/वभागt=Hवमेव मतसHतमः |
4. na kashchit = no one; triSu lokeSu = in the three worlds; na gatashramaH = was not without a
fatigue; samyuge = in the battle (against you); tvameva = you by yourself; matisattamaH = with
a great intellect; bhujaviirya = and with strong arms; abhiguptashcha = are protected;
abhirakSitaH = you are even protected; tapasaa = by penance; deshkaalavibhaagaJNaH = you
are aware of apportioning place and time.
"In a battle against you, every one in the three worlds gets exhausted. You are protected
yourself by your great intellect and strong arms. You are guarded by your penance. You are
aware of apportioning place and time properly."

न तेऽ=HयशDयम ् समरे षु कमणा |
न तेऽ=Hयकायम ् मतपव
ू म णे |
न सोऽि=त कि3चिHषु सb हे षु वै |
न वेद य=तेऽ=बलम ् बलम ् च ते || ५-४८-५
5. naasti = there is nothing; ashakyam = impossible; te = for you; karmaNaa = in acts; samareSu
= of war; naasti = there is nothing; akaaryam = impossible to be done; te = by you; mati puurva
mantraNe = with your no one whosoever; yaH = who; na veda = does not know; te = your;
astrabalam = force of the missiles; te balamcha = and your (physical) strength; triSu
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samgraheSu = in the three worlds.
"There is nothing impossible for you in your acts of war. With your purposeful thinking,
everything is possible for you. There is none in the three worlds, who does not know the force
of missiles as also your (physical) strength."

ममानु?पम ् तपसो बलम ् च ते |
परा_म3चा=बलम ् च सbयुगे |
न Hवाम ् समासाय रणावमद, |
मनः `मं ग0छत नि3चताथम ् || ५-४८-६
6. balam = the strength; te tapasaH = of your penance; anuruupam = is like that of; mama =
me; paraakramashcha balam cha = as also your prowess and strength; samyuge = in battle;
samaasaadya = admitting; tvaam = you; raNaavamarde = in the squeeze of battle; manaH = my
mind; na gachchhati = does not get; shramam = weariness; nishchita artham = because of
reassurance.
"The strength of your penance as also your prowess and strength in battle resemble mine.
Admitting you in the squeeze of battle, my mind does not get fatigues because of the
re-assurance."

नहताः Cकbकराः सव, जbबम
ु ाल8 च राBसः |
अमाHयप
ु ा वीरा3च प:च सेना यायनः || ५-४८-७
बलान सस
ु म7
ृ ान सा3वनागरथान च |
7. sarve = all; kimkaraaH = Kimkaras; raakSasashcha = a demon; jambumaalii = called
Jambumali; viiraaH = the heroic; amaatya putraaH = sons of ministers; paN^cha = the fire;
senaagra yaayinaH = chiefs of army; nihataaH = have been killed; balaanicha = as also the
army; susamR^iddhaani saashvanaaga rathaam cha = along with highly abundant number of
horses; elephants and chariots.
"All the Kimkaras, a demon called Jambumali, the heroic sons of ministers and the five chiefs of
army have been killed, as also the army together with highly abundant number of horses,
elephants and chariots."

सहोदर=ते दयतः कुमारोऽB3च स9ू दतः || ५-४८-८
न 9ह तेवेव मे सारो य=Hव {यरनषूदन |
8. te = your; dayitaH = beloved; sahodaraH = brother; kumaarah akSashcha = Aksha the prince
also; suuditaH = has been killled; arniSUdana = O annihilator of enemies!; saaraH = the
strength; yaH = which; me = is in me; tvayi = and you; nahi = is indeed not there; teSveva = in
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them at all.
"Your beloved brother Aksha the prince also has been killed. O annihilator of enemies! The
strength which is in me or in you, is indeed not there in them at all."

इदम ् 9ह Ofवा मतमन ् महाबलम ् |
कपेः भावम ् च परा_मम ् च |
HवमाHमन3चा/प समी@य सारं |
कुcव वेगम ् =वबलान?
ु पम ् || ५-४८-९
9. matiman = O intelligent one!; dR^iSTvaa = seeing; idam = this; mahat = great; balam =
strength; prabhaavamcha = power; paraakramamcha = and power; kapeH = of the monkey;
samiikSya = and keeping in view; aatmanaH = your; saaramchaapi = strength even; kuruSva =
exhibit; vegam = your valour; svabalaanuruupam = according to your strength.
"O intelligent one! Seeing the great strength, power and prowess of this monkey and keeping in
view your own strength, exhibit your valour accordingly."

बलावमद =वय सिbनकृ टे |
यथा गते शाbयत शा तशौ |
तथा समी@याHमबलम ् परम ् च |
समारभ=वा=/वदाम ् वरठ || ५-४८-१०
10. samiikSya = keeping in view; aatmabalam = your own strength; paramcha = and of the
enemy; variSTha = O the foremost; astravidaam = among those employing missiles;
samaarabhasva = exert yourself; yathaa tathaa = in such a way; balaavamardaH shaamyati =
that (further) destruction of our army may stop; tvayi = (the moment) you; gate = (whose
enemies) have died; tvayi = you; samnikR^iSTe = have arrived near Hanuma.
"Keeping in view your own strength and of the army, O the foremost among those employing
missiles, exert yourself in such a way, that further destruction of our army may stop, the
moment you, whose enemies have died, have arrived near Hanuma."

न वीरसेना गणशो0य (Nय) वि त |
न वमादाय /वशालसारम ् |
न माcत=या=य गतेः माणम ् |
न चािnनक.पः करणेन ह तुम ् || ५-४८-११
11. viira = O hero!; senaaH = the armies; na avanti = cannot protect you (before); gaNashochi =
the shining monkey who is tormenting they demons; na = there is no use; aadaaya = taking;
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vajram = a weapon like the thunderbolt; visaala saaram = of an extensive power; na
pramaaNam = there is no limit; gateH = to the strength; asya maarutasya = of Hanuma the son
of wind-god; na = it is not possible; hantum = to kill; agnikalpaH; the one resembling fire;
karaNena = by means of any weapon.
"O hero! The armies cannot protect you, even if they are in multitudes. There is no use taking a
weapon like a strong thunder bolt against the monkey. There is no limit to the strength of
Hanuma the son of wind-god. It is not possible to kill him, who resembles fire, by means of any
weapon."

तमेवमथम ् समी@य सbयक् |
=वकमसाbया/7 समा9हताHम |
=मरं 3च 9दVयम ् धनुषोऽ=वीयम ् |
yजाBतम ् कम समारभ=व || ५-४८-१२
12. prasamiikSya = perceiving; samyak = well; tam eva artham = that fact thus;
samaahitaatmaa = and with your mind composed by the thought; svakarma saamyaat = that
success can be achieved by your own effort; smaramshcha = and remembering; astraviiryam =
the strength of arrows; divyam dhanuSaH = of your wonderful bow; craja = go; samaarabhasva
= and duly proceed; karma = with your work; akSatam = without any hindrance.
"Perceiving well the fact in this way and with your mind composed by the thought that success
can be achieved by your own effort, and remembering the strength of arrows of your
wonderful bow, go and duly proceed with your work, without any hindrance."

न खि.वयम ् मतः `ेठा यHHवाम ् सbेषयाbयहम ् |
इयम ् च राजधमाणाम ् BYय=य मतमता || ५-४८-१३
13. iyam matiH = this thought; aham = (that) I; tvaam sampreSayaami itiyat = am sending you;
nakhalu = is not indeed; shreSThaa = the best; iyam = this; mataa = is said to be;
raajadharmaaNaam = the duties of a king; matiH = and is the commendation; kSatriyasya = of a
warrior-class.
"This thought of my sending you is not indeed the best option. But, this decision is said to be
according to the duties of a king and is the commendation of a warrior-class."

नानाश=ेषु सb ामे वैशारयमरंदम ् |
अव3यमेव बो7Vयम ् काbय3च /वजयो रणे || ५-४८-१४
14. arimdama = O destroyer of enemies!; vaishaaradyam = the skill; boddhavyam = is to be
learnt; avashyameva = surely; naanaashastreSu = in various kinds of weapons; samgraame = in
battle; vijayashcha = victory too; kaamya = is to be aspired; raNe = in battle.
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"O destroyer of enemies! You have to learn surely the skill to employ various weapons in battle.
You have to aspire for a victory too in battle."

ततः /पत=
ु तवचनम ् नशbय |
दMBणम ् कBसत
ु भावः |
चकार भतारमद8नसHHवो |
रणाय वीरः तप नब/ु 7ः || ५-४८-१५
15. tataH = then; nishamya = hearing; tatvachanam = that word; pituH = of his father; viiraH =
the strong demon; Indrajit; dakSasuta prabhaavaH = having power similar to that of gods;
adiina sattvaH = with an undepressed mind; pratipannabuddhiH = and with his intellect
resolved; raNaaya = for the battle; pradakSiNam chakaara = performed a circumambulation;
bhartaaram = around Ravana the lord.
Hearing the words of his father, Indrajit the strong demon, possessing a power similar to that of
gods, with an undepressed mind and with his intellect resolved to fight, performed a
circumambulation in honour of Ravana the lord.

ततसैः =वगणैरटै र Fिजत ् तपिू जतः |
य7ो7तः कृतोHसाहः सb ामम ् Hयपयत || ५-४८-१६
16. pratipuujitaH = Acclaimed; taiH iSTaiH svagaNaiH = by the beloved people of his own class;
indrajit = Indrajit; yuddhoddhataH = who was violent in battle; tataH = then; pratyapadyata =
entered; samgraamam = the battle; kR^itotsaahaH = with an accomplished enthusiasm.
Acclaimed by the beloved people of his own class, Indrajit who was violent in battle then
entered the battle-field with an accomplished enthusiasm.

`ीमान ् पपलाशाBो राBसाधपतेः सुतः |
नजगाम महातेजाः समF
ु इव पवसु || ५-४८-१७
17. raakSasaadhipateH sutaH = Indrajit the son of Ravana; shriimaan = the illustrious;
padmapalaashaakSaH = having eyes similar to lotus-petals; mahaatejaaH = endowed with
extra-ordinary energy; nirjagaama = rushed forth; samudraH iva = like an ocean; parvasu = on
full moon days.
Indrajit, the illustrious son of Ravana, having eyes like lotus-petals and endowed with extra
ordinary energy, rushed forth like an ocean on full-moon days.

स पMBराजोपमतु.यवेगै |
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Vयाळै3चत!ु भः !सतती@णदbsै ः |
रथम ् समायुDतमसbगवेगम ् |
समाcरोहे Fिज9द Fक.पः || ५-४८-१८
18. saH indrajit = that Indrajit; indrakalpaH = equal to Indra the lord of celestials; samaaruroha
= ascended; ratham = a chariot; asamga vegam = with unchecked swiftness; samaayuktam =
and yoked; chaturbhiH = with four; vyaaLaiH = tigers; sita tiikSNa damSTraiH = having sharp
teeth; pakSiraaja tulya vegaiH = having their swiftness equal to Garuda the king of eagles.
That Indrajit, alike Indra the lord of celestials, ascended a chariot with unchecked speed and
yoked with four sharp-toothed tigers, having their swiftness similar to Garuda the king of
eagles.

स रथी धि वनाम ् `ेठः श=tोऽ=/वदाम ् वरः |
रथेना!भययौ MBम ् हनुमा य सोऽभवत ् || ५-४८-१९
19. saH = that Indrajit; rathii = the chariot- warrior; shreSThahaH = the best; dhanvinaam =
among the wielders of bow; shastrajJNaH = skilled in the use of weapons; varaH = and
excellent; shatravidaam = among those proficient in the use of missiles; abhiyayau = went;
shiighram = swiftly; rathen = in his chariot; yatra = to where; saH hanuman = that Hanuma;
abhavat = was.
That Indrajit, the chariot-warrior, best among the wielders of bow, skilled in the use of weapons
and excellent among those proficient in the use of missiles, went swiftly in his chariot to where
Hanuma was.

स त=य रथनघkषम ् Wया=वनम ् कामक
ु =य च |
नशbय हरवीरोऽसौ सb]ऱ्^टतरोऽभवत ् || ५-४८-२०
20. nishamya = hearing; tasya rathanirghoSam = the rattling sound of his chariot;
jyaasvanamcha = and a twang of bow-string; kaarmukasya = of his bow; asau hariviiraH =
Hanuma; such a heroic monkey; abhavat = became; samprahR^iSTataraH = more thrilled with
delight.
Hearing the rattling sound of Indrajit's chariot and a twang of his bow, the heroic Hanuma
became more thrilled with delight.

सुमहा0चापमादाय !शतश.यां3च सायकान ् |
हनुम तम!भेHय जगाम रणपि\डतः || ५-४८-२१
21. raNapaN^DitaH = Indrajit; skilled in warfare; aadaaya = taking; sumahat = a very big;
chaapam = bow; shita shalyaan saayakaan = with pointed arrows; jagaama = proceeded;
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abhipretya = aiming towards; hanumantam = Hanuma.
Indrajit, skilled in warfare, taking a very big bow with pointed arrows, went aiming towards
Hanuma.

ति=मं=ततः सbयत जातहष, |
रणाय नग0छत चापपाणौ |
9दश3च सवाः कलुषा बभूवु |
मग
 ृ ा3च रौFा बहुधा /वनेदःु || ५-४८-२२
22. tataH = then; tasmin = that Indrajit; jaataharSe = rejoiced; samyati = in battle; nirgachchhati
sati = was going ahead; raNaaya = to the combat; chaapapaaNau = with a bow in his hand;
sarvaaH = all; dishaH = the quarters; babhuuvuH = became; kaluSaaH = gloomy; raudraaH =
ferocious; mR^igaashcha = animals; vineduH = howled; bahudhaa = in many ways.
While that Indrajit who was energetic in battle, was going ahead to the combat, with a bow in
his hand, all the quarters became gloomy and ferocious animals howled in many ways.

समागता=त तु नागयBा |
महषय3च_चरा3च !स7ाः |
नभः समावHृ य च पMBसbघा |
/वनेदc
ु 0चैः परमgटाः || ५-४८-२३
23. naagayakSas = Nagas and Yakshas; chakracharaaH maharSaaH = great sages moving in
astronomical circles; siddhaashcha = Siddhas; pakSisamghaaH = and a multitude of birds;
nabhaH samaavR^itya = going round the sky; samaagataaH = gathered; tatra = there; vineduH
= and clamoured; uchchhaiH = loudly; paramaprahR^iSTaaH = with a great rejoice.
Nagas and Yakshas, great sages moving in astronomical circles, Siddhas and a multitude of birds
going around the sky, gathered there and clamoured loudly with a great rejoice.

आया तम ् सरथम ् ऱ्^fवा तूणम
 ि Fिजतम ् क/पः |
/वननाद महानादम ् Vयवधत च वेगवान ् || ५-४८-२४
24. dR^iSTvaa = seeing; indrajitam = Indrajit; aayaantam = coming; tuurNam = swiftly;
saratham = with the chariot; kapiH = Hanuma; vinanaada = made a noise; mahaanaadam =
with great resonance; vyavardhata cha = and grew up his body; vegavaan = speedily.
Seeing Indrajit coming swiftly with the chariot, Hanuma made a noise with great resonance and
grew up his body speedily.
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इ FिजHतु रथम ् 9दVयमाि=थति3चकामक
ु ः |
धनु/वफारयामास त9टदिू जतन==वनम ् || ५-४८-२५
25. aasthitaH = ascending; divyam rathan = on his wonderful chariot; chitrakaarmukaH = and
wielding a colourful bow; indrajit tu = Indrajit; on his part; visphaarayaamaasa = stretched;
dhanuH = his bow; taTiduurjitaniHsvanam = which made a glaring sound like that
accompanying a stroke of lightning.
Ascending on his wonderful chariot and wielding a colourful bow, Indrajit on his part, stretched
his bow, which made a glaring sound like that accompanying a stroke lightning.

ततः समेतावतती@णवेगौ |
महाबलौ तौ रणन/वशJकौ |
क/प3च रBोधपते=तनज
ू ः|
सरु ासरु े Fनव ब7वैरौ || ५-४८-२६
26. tataH = thereupon; tau = those (two warriors); kapishcha = Hanuma; tanuujaH = and the
son; rakSodhipate = of Ravana; atitiikSNa vegau = possessing great velocity; mahaabalau = and
a great strength; raNa nirvishaN^kau = fearless in combat; sametau = confronted in battle;
suraasurendraaviva = like Indra the Lord of celestials and the lord of demons; baddhavairau =
who tightened hostility with each other.
Those two warriors, Hanuma and Indrajit, possessing great velocity and a great strength as also
fearless in combat, confronted in the battle like Indra the Lord of celestials and Ravana the Lord
of demons who tightened hostility with each other.

स त=य वीर=य महारथ=य |
धनु मतः सbयत सbमत=य |
शरवेगम ् VयहनHव7
ृ |
3चचार माग, /पतुरमेयः || ५-४८-२७
27. saH = that Hanuma; aprameyaH = of immeasurable strength; pravR^iddhaH = having grown
up his body; vyahavat = aborted; sharapravegam = the swiftness of arrows; tasya viirasya = of
that Indrajit; mahaarathaH = the great chariot-warrior; dhanuSmataH = wielder of a bow;
chachaara = (Hanuma) wheeled about; maarge = in the path; pituH = of his father; the
wind-god.
Hanuma, of immeasurable strength, having expanded his body, aborted the swiftness of arrows
of that Indrajit, the great chariot-warrior, the wielder of a bow and well-renowned in battle.
Hanuma wheeled about in the path of wind-god, his father.
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ततः `ानायतती@णश.यान ् |
सुपYणः का:चनचपJ
ु खान ् |
मुमोच वीरः परवीरह ता |
सन
ु नतान ् वनपातवेगान ् || ५-४८-२८
28. tataH = then; viiraH = the heroic Indrajit; paraviirahantaa = the destroyer of strong
enemies; mumocha. Discharged; sharaan = arrows; aayata tikSNa shalyaan = with long and
sharp points; supatriNaH = having beautiful feathers; kaaN^chana chitrapuNJNaan = provided
with picturesque golden shafts; susannataan = with good inclination; vajranipaata vegan = and
swift as lightning.
Then, the heroic Indrajit, the destroyer of strong enemies, discharged long and sharp-pointed
arrows, having beautiful feathers, provided with picturesque golden shafts, with good
inclination and as swift as lightning.

ततः स तH=य दननः=वनम ् च |
मद
ृ Jगभेर8पटह=वनम ् च |
/वकृयमाण=य च कामक
ु =य |
नशbय घोषम ् पन
ु cHपपात || ५-४८-२९
29. tataH = then; nishamya = hearing; tatsyandananiHsvanamcha = the rattling sound of the
chariot; mR^idaN^gabheriipaTaha svanamcha = and the sound of wooden tomtoms;
kettledrums and war-drums; ghoSam = and the sound; kaarmukasya = of the bow-string;
vikR^iSyamaaNasya = being plucked; saH = that Hanuma; utpapaata = sprang up; punaH =
again.
Hearing the rattling sound of the chariot and the sound of wooden tomtoms, kettledrums and
war-drums as also the sound of the bow-string being plucked, Hanuma sprang up again.

शराणाम तरे वाशु Vयवतत महाक/पः |
हर=त=या!भल@य=य मोघयन ् ल@यसb हम ् || ५-४८-३०
30. moghayan = making useless; lakSya samgraham = the totality of target; tasya = of Indrajit;
abhilakSyasya = who was skilled in hitting his target; hariH = Hanuma; mahaakapiH = the great
monkey; aashu = swiftly; vyavartata = wheeled about; antareSu = between; sharaaNaam = the
arrows.
Making the total target of Indrajit who was skilled in hitting his target useless, Hanuma the
great monkey swiftly wheeled about between the arrows.

शराणाम त=त=य पन
ु ः सम!भवतत |
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साय ह=तौ हनम
ु ानHु पपातानलाHमजः || ५-४८-३१
31. hanuman = Hanuma; anilaatmajaH = the son of wind-god; samabhivartata = stayed;
agrataH = in front; tasya sharaaNaam = of his arrows; punaH = again; prasaarya = and
stretching out; hastau = his hands; utpapaata = (he) sprang up.
Hanuma, the son of wind-god, again stayed in front of his arrows and stretching out his hands,
sprang up.

तावुभौ वेगसbप नौ रणकम/वशारदौ |
सवभूतमनो ा9ह च_तुय7
ु मुHतमम ् || ५-४८-३२
32. tau = ubhau = those two warriors; vegasampannau = full of swiftness; raNakarma
vishaaradau = and skilled in warfare; chakratuH = staged; uttamam yuddham = an excellent
battle; sarvabhuuta mano graahi = which captivated the minds of all beings.
Those two warriors, full of swiftness and skilled in their war-fare, staged an excellent battle,
which captivated the minds of all beings.

हनुमतो वेद न राBसोऽ म ् |
न माcत=त=य महाHमनोऽ तरम ् |
पर=परम ् न/वषहौ बभूवतुः |
समेत तौ दे वसमान/व_मौ || ५-४८-३३
33. raakSasaH = Indrajit; na veda = could not know; antaram = the weakness; tasya
mahaatmanaH = the weakness of the high-minded Indrajit; tau = those two warriors;
devasamaana vikramau = who were equal in prowess to gods; sametya = coming into collision;
parasparam = with each other into; babhuuvatuH = became; nirviSahau = unbearable.
Indrajit could not know the weakness of Hanuma, nor did Hanuma know the weakness of
high-minded Indrajit. Those two warriors, who were equal in prowess to gods, coming into
collision with each other, became unbearable to each other.

तत=तु ल@ये स /वह यमाने |
शरे वमोघेषु च संपतHसु |
जगाम च ताम ् महतीम ् महाHमा |
समाधसbयोगसमा9हताHमा || ५-४८-३४
34. lakSye = the aim (of his arrows); vihanyamaane = getting aborted; amogheSushareSu = and
(even) unfailing arrows; sampatatsu = falling down; sah = that Indrajit; mahaatmaa = the
high-minded demon; samaadhisamyoga samaahitaatmaa = who was well known for hitting his
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target; jagaama = got; mahatiim = a great; chintaam = thought.
The aim of his arrows getting aborted and even his unfailing arrows falling down, the
high-minded Indrajit, who was well-known for hitting his target, got hold of a great thought.

ततो मतम ् राBसराजसूनु |
3चकार ति=मन ् हरवीरमp
ु ये |
अवPयताम ् त=य कपेः समी@य |
कथम ् नग0छे 9दत न हाथम ् || ५-४८-३५
35. samiikSya = keeping in view; tasya kapeH = of that monkey; avadhyataam = being incapable
of being slain; raakSasa raja suunuH = Indrajit; Ravana's son; tataH = then; chakaara = formed;
matim = an idea; katham it = as to how; nigachchhet = to resort; nigrahaartham = to capture of;
tasmin = that; hariviira mukhye = Hanuma; the chief of monkey-warriors.
Keeping in view of that monkey being incapable of being slain, Indrajit, Ravana's son then
formed an idea as to how to resort to capture of that Hanuma the chief of monkey-warriors.

ततः पैतामहम ् वीरः सोऽ=म=/वदाम ् वरः |
संदधे सम
ु हातेजा=तम ् हरारम ् त || ५-४८-३६
36. saH = that Indrajit; viiraH = the warrior; varaH = excellent; astravidaam = among the
knowers of missiles; sumahaatejaaH = and possessing a great splendor; tataH = then;
samdadhe = fitted to his bow; astram = a missile; paitaamaham = presided over by Brahma; the
creator.
That warrior, Indrajit, excellent among the knowers of missiles and possessing a great splendor,
then fitted to his bow, a missile presided over by Brahma the creator.

अवPयोऽय!मत tाHवा तम=ेणा=तHHव/वत ् |
नज ाह महाबाहुमाcताHमज!म Fिजत ् || ५-४८-३७
37. indrajit = Indrajit; astratattvavit = who knows the true nature of missiles; mahaabaahuH =
and the long-armed; jJNaatvaa = feeling certain; iti = that; ayam = he; avadhyaH = was
incapable of being killed; nijagraaha = bound; tam = that; maarutaatmajam = Hanuma the son
of wind-god; astreNa = by that missile presided over by Brahama the creator.
Indrajit, who knows the true nature of missiles, feeling certain that he was incapable of being
killed, bound that Hanuma, the son of wind-god, by that presided over by Brahma the creator.
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तेन ब7=ततोऽ=ेण राBसेन स वानरः |
अभवि न/वचे ट3च पपात स मह8तले || ५-४८-३८
38. tataH = then; baddhaH = fastened; astreNa = with the weapon; raakSasena = by the demon;
saH vaanaraH = that Hanuma; abhavat = became; nirvicheSTaH = motionless; saH = He =
papaata = fell; mahiitale = on the ground.
Fastened with the weapon discharged by the demon, Hanuma became motionless and fell
down on the ground.

ततोऽथ ब
ु Pवा स तद=ब धम ् |
भोः भावा/वगताHमवेगः |
/पतामहानु हमाHमन3च |
/वच तयामास हरवीतः || ५-४८-३९
39. atha = then; tataH = therefore; buddhvaa = realizing; tadastrabandham = that he had been
bound by a missile; prabhoH prabhaavaat = presided over by Brahma the Lord (of creation);
saH haripraviiraH = that Hanuma; vigataatma vegaH = failing to keep his swiftness;
vichintayaamaasa = remembered; pitaamahaanugraham = about the favour of Brahma the
Creator; aatmanaH = to him.
Realizing that he had been bound by a missile presided over by Brahma the Lord of creation
that Hanuma failing to keep his swiftness, considered it to be a favour of Brahma the creator
done to him.

तत =वायbभव
 j
ै ]
 म=म!भमि तम ् |
ु ैम}
हनुमांि3च तयामास वरदानम ् /पतामहात ् || ५-४८-४०
40. brahmaastram = (knowing it) to be missile presided over by Brahma the creator;
abhimantram = and consecrated; mantraiH = by spells; svaayambhuvaiH = sacred to Brahma
the creator; hanuman = Hanuma; tataH = then; chintayaamaasa = recollected; varadaanam = a
boon got; pitaamahaat = by Lord Brahama; the grand-father of the entire creation.
Knowing it to be a missile presided over by Brahma the creator and consecrated by spells
sacred to Brahma, the creator, Hanuma then recollected a boon got by Lord Brahma, the grand
father of the entire creation.

न मेऽ=ब ध=य च शिDतरि=त |
!ममोBणे लोकगरु ोः भावात ् |
इHयेव मHवा /व9हतोऽ=ब धो |
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मयाHमयोनेरनव
ु ततVयः || ५-४८-४१
41. me = to me; naasti = there is no; shaktiH = capacity; vimokSaNe = to liberate;
astrabandhasya = of this bondage of the missile; prabhaavaat = due to the power; lokaguroH =
of Brahma the father of the world; itvena = thus; matvaa = knowing; astrabandhaH = the
bondage through the missile; aatma yoneH = presided over by Brahma; the self born creator;
vihataH = imposed by the enemy; anuvartitavyaH = (it) must be obeyed; mayaa = by me.
"I have no capacity to liberate from the bondage of the missile due to the power of Brahma the
father of the world. Thus knowing the bondage, through the missile presided over by Brahma
the self-born creator imposed by the enemy, it must be obeyed by me."

स वीयम==य क/प/वचाय |
/पतामहानु हमाHमन3च |
/वमोBशिDतम ् परच तयHवा |
/पतामाहा¢¢नामनुवतते =म || ५-४८-४२
42. vichaarya = thinking; viiryam = of the potency; astrasya = of the missile; pitaamaha
anugrahamcha = and the grace of Brahma the grandfather of the entire creation enjoyed;
aatmanaH = by him; parichintayitvaa = and thinking; vimokSashaktim = about his capacity to
liberate from it (which was going to alight on him after a while); saH kapiH = that Hanuma;
anuvartatesma = obeyed; pitaamahaaJNaam = the command of Brahma; the grandfather of
the entire creation.
Thinking of the potency of the missile and the grace of Brahma, the grandfather of the entire
creation enjoyed by him, and thinking about his capacity to liberate from it (which was going to
alight on him after a while) that Hanuma obeyed the command of Brahma the grand father of
the entire creation.

अ=ेणा/प 9ह ब7=य भयम ् मम न जायते |
/पतामहम ् हे FाGयाम ् रMBत=यानलेन च || ५-४८-४३
43. me = to me; rakSitasya = being protected; pitaamaha mahendraabhyaam = by Brahma;
Indra; anilenacha = and the wind-god; bhayam = a fear; najaayate = does not arise;
baddhasyaapi = eventhough fastened; astreNa = by the missile.
"Since I am being protected by Brahma, Indra and the wind-god, I do not have fear, eventhough
I am fastened by the missile."

हणे चा/प रBो!भमह मे गुणदशनम ् |
राBसे Fे ण सbवाद=त=माग]ृ ण तु माम ् परे || ५-४८-४४
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44. me = to me; grahaNechaapi = even if captured; rakSobhiH = by the demons; mahat
guNadarshanan = there will be a great advantage being foreseen; samvaadaH = there will be a
dialogue; raakSasendreNa = with Ravana; tasmaat = therefore; pare = (let) the enemies;
gR^ihNantu = capture; maam = me.
"Even if I were captured by the demons, a great advantage is foreseen. There will be a dialogue
with Ravana. Therefore, let the enemies capture me."

स नि3चताथः परवीरह ता |
समी@यकार8 /वनवHृ तचेटः |
परै ः स]या!भगतैनग]ृ य |
ननाद तै=तैः परभH=यमानः || ५-४८-४५
45. saH = that Hanuma; paraviirahantaa = the destroyer of his enemies; samiiSya kaarii = and
who acted after fully considering the pros and cons; nishchitaarthaH = ascertained his
objective; vinivR^ittacheSTaH = and stayed motionless; abhigataiH = approached; nigR^ihya =
and captured; prasahya = forcibly; paraiH taiHtaiH = by different enemies;
paribhartasyamaanaH = and frightened by them; nanaada = he made a loud scream.
That Hanuma, the destroyer of enemies and who acted after fully considering the pros and
cons, ascertained his objective and stayed motionless. Approached and captured forcibly by the
enemies as also frightened by them, he made a loud scream.

तत=तम ् राBसा Ofवा न/वचे टमरंदमम ् |
बब धःु शणव.कै3च Fम
ु चीरै 3च सbहतैः || ५-४८-४६
46. dR^iSTvaa = seeing; taam = that Hanuma; arimdamam = the destroyer of enemies;
nirvicheSTam = falling motionless; rakSasaaH = the demons; tatah = then; babandhuH = tied
(him); samhataiH shaNavalkaishcha = with plaited chords of hemp; drumachiiraishcha = and
bark of trees.
Seeing that Hanuma, the destroyer of enemies falling motionless, the demons then tied him
with plaited chords of hemp and bark of trees.

स रोचयामास परै 3च ब धनम ् |
3य वीरै र!भन हम ् च |
कौ?हला माम ् य9द राBसे Fो |
Fटो Vयव=ये9दत नि3चताथः || ५-४८-४७
47. saH = Hanuma; rochayaamaasa = approved prasahya = of being forcibly; bandhanam =
bound; paraiH = by the enemies; abhinigrahancga = and reviled by them; iti nishchitaarthaH =
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with an assured feeling that; raakSasendraH = Ravana; vyavasyedyadi = might make an effort;
draSTum = to see; maam = me; kantuuhalaat = by curiosity.
Hanuma approved of being forcibly bound and reviled by the enemies, with an assured feeling
that Ravana was curious as he was, to see him.

स ब7=तेन व.केन /वमD
ु तोऽ=ेण वीयवान ् |
अ=ब धः स चा यम ् 9ह न ब धमनव
ु तते || ५-४८-४८
48. saH viiryavaan = that powerful Hanuma; baddhaH = tied; tena valkena = with those chords
of hemp and bark; vimuktaH = was relieved; astreNa = of the missile; saH astrabandhaH =
(since) the bondage of that missile; naanuvartate hi = does not indeed coexist; anyam bandham
= with another bondage.
That powerful Hanuma, tied with those chords of hemp and bark, was relieved of the missile,
since the bondage of that missile does not indeed coexist with another bondage.

अथे FिजHतु Fम
ु चीरब7म ् |
/वचाय वीरः क/पसHतमम ् तम ् |
/वमD
ु तम=ेण जगाम च ताम ् |
ना येन ब7ो ]यनुवततेऽ=म ् || ५-४८-४९
49. vichaarya = conceiving; tam = that; kapisattmam = Hanuma the foremost among the
monkeys; drumachiirabaddham = bound with the bark of trees; vimuktam = as having been
relieved; astreNa = of the missile; viiraH = the heroic; indrajittu = Indrajit on his part; atha =
then; jagaama = got hold of chintaam = a thought (as follows); baddhaH = a person tied;
anyena = with other means; naanuvartate hi = cannot indeed be obliged; astram = by the
missile.
Conceiving that Hanuma the foremost among the monkeys, bound with the bark of trees, as
having been relieved of the missile, the heroic Indrajit, on his part, then became thoughtful as
follows: "A person tied with other means cannot indeed be bound again by the missile."

अहो महHकम कृतम ् नरथकम ् |
न राBसैम गत/वमृ टा |
पन
ु श म े /वहतेऽ=म य |
Hवतते संशयताः =म सव, || ५-४८-५०
50. aho = alas!; mahat = a great; karma = exploit; kR^itam = as been made; nirarthakam =
futile; mantragatiH = the scope of the mystic formula; na vimR^iSTaa = has not been
considered; raakSasaiH = by the demons; mantre = once the spell; vihate = has been made
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ineffective; anyat = another; astram = missile; na pravartate = cannot be operative; sarve = all
of us; sma = became; samshayitaah = jeopardised.
"Alas! My great exploit has been rendered futile. The scope of the mystic formula has not been
considered by the demons. Once the spell has been made ineffective, another missile cannot
be operative. All of us became jeopardized."

अ=ेण हनुमान ् मुDतो नाHमानमवबP
ु यत |
कृयमाण=तु रBो!भ=तै3च ब धैनपीSडतः || ५-४८-५१
51. hanumaan = Hanuma; muktaH = liberated; astreNa = by the missile; kR^iSya maaNastu =
being dragged away; rakSobhiH = by the demons; nipiiDitaH = and afflicted; bandhaiH = by the
ties of ropes; na avabudhyata = could not perceive; aatmaanam = his own liberated from the
missile.
Hanuma, liberated from the missile being dragged away by the demons and afflicted by the ties
of ropes, could not realize that he was liberated from the missile.

ह यमान=ततः _ूरै राBसैः काठमुिट!भः |
समीपे राBसे F=य ाकृयत स वानरः || ५-४८-५२
52. tataH = then; saH vaanaraH = that Hanuma; hanyamaanaH = being beaten; kaaSTha
muSTibhiH = with sticks and fists; kruuraiH raakSasaiH = by the cruel demon; praakR^iSyata =
was dragged; samiipam = to the vicinity; raakSasendrasya = of Ravana.
That Hanuma, then being beaten with sticks and fists by the cruel demons, was dragged to the
vicinity of Ravana.

अथे FिजHतम ् समी@य मD
ु त|
म=ेण ब7म ् Fम
ु चीरस
ू ैः |
VयदशयHत महाबलम ् तम ् |
हरवीरम ् सगणाय राtे || ५-४८-५३
53. atha = then; prasamiikSya = considering; tam = that Hanuma; baddham = tied; drumachiira
suutraiH = with barks of trees and ropes; muktam = (but_ liberated; astreNa = by the missile;
indrajit = Indrajit; atha = thereupon; vyadarshayat = showed; tam mahaabalam = that mighty;
haripraviiram = jewel among the monkeys; raajJNe = to the king; tatra = there; sagaNaaya =
along with a body of his attendants.
Then, recognizing that Hanuma, tied with barks of trees and ropes, but liberated by the missile,
Indrajit slowed that mighty Hanuma the jewel among the monkeys, to Ravana there sitting
along with a body of his attendants.
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तम ् मHत!मव मातJगम ् ब7म ् क/पवरोHतमम ् |
राBसा राBसे Fाय रावणाय यवेदयन ् || ५-४८-५४
54. raakSasaaH = the demon; nyavedayan = showed; raakSasendraaya raavaNaaya = to Ravana
the king of demons; tam baddham = that captured Hanuma; kapivarottamam = the jewel
among the foremost of monkeys; mattam maataN^gamiva = who was like an elephant in rut.
The demons showed to Ravana, the king of demons that captured Hanuma, the jewel among
the foremost of monkeys who looked like an elephant in rut.

कोऽयम ् क=य कुतो वा Cकम ् कायम ् को Vयपा`यः |
इत राBसवीराणाम ् त सिbWtरे कथेः || ५-४८-५५
55. raakSasaviiraaNaam = from the heroic demons; sajajJNire = were generated; tatra = there;
iti = (as follows); kaH = who; ayam = is this being; kasya = whose servant is he?; kim = what;
kaaryam = is his pursuit?; kaH = who; vyapaashrayaH = is his ally?.
So went round the following conversations from the heroic demons there: "Who is this being?
Whose savant is he? Where has he come from? What is his pursuit? Who is his alley?"

ह यताम ् द]यताम ् वा/प भ@यता!मत चापरे |
राBसा=त सb_ु7ाः पर=परमथाjव
ु न ् || ५-४८-५६
56. atha = thereafter; apare = some; raakSasaaH = demons; samkruddhaaH = highly enraged;
abruvat = said; parasparam = to one another; iti = as follows; hanyataam = let this monkey be
killed; dahyataamchaapi = even roasted (alive); bhakSyataam = and devoured.
Thereafter, some demons, highly enraged, said to one another as follows: "Let this monkey be
killed, even roasted alive and devoured."

अिHतHय मागम ् सहसा महाHमा |
स त रBोधपपादमल
ू े|
ददश राtः परचारव7
ृ ान ् |
गहृ म ् महारHन/वभ/ू षतम ् च || ५-४८-५७
57. atiitya = after crossing over; maargam = the path; sahasaa = swiftly; saH mahaatmaa = that
high-souled Hanuma; dadarsha = saw; tatra = there; gR^iham = the palace; raajJNaH = of
Ravana; mahaaratna vibhuuSitam = decorated with highly precious stones; parichaara
vR^iddaan = and his elderly attendants; rakSodhipa paadamuule = at the feet of Ravana.
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After crossing over the path swiftly, the high-souled Hanuma saw there the palace of Ravana,
decorated with highly precious stones and his elderly attendants sitting at the feet of Ravana.

स ददश महातेजा रावणः क/पसHतमम ् |
रBो!भ/वकृताकारै ः कृयमाण!मत=ततः || ५-४८-५८
58. saH raavaNaH = that Ravana; mahaatejaaH = with a highly excited energy; dadarsha = saw;
kapisattamam = Hanuma the foremost of monkeys; kR^iSya maaNam = being dragged;
itastataH = hitter and thither; rakSobhiH = by demonsl; vikR^itaakaaraiH = of ugly
countenance.
That Ravana, who was endowed with an extraordinary energy, saw Hanuma the foremost of
monkeys, being dragged hither and thither by demons of ugly countenance.

राBसाधपतम ् चा/प ददश क/पसHतमः |
तेजोबलसमायD
ु तम ् तप त !मव भा=करम ् || ५-४८-५९
59. kapisattamaH cha = Hanuma; the jewel among monkeys; too; dadarsha = saw;
raakSasaadhipatum = Ravana the king of demons; tejobala samaayuktam = charged with luster
and strength; tapantam = blazing; bhaaskaram iva = like the sun.
Hanuma the jewel among the monkeys also saw Ravana the king of demons, charged with
luster and strength and blazing like the sun.

स रोषसbवततताqOिट |
द शानन=तम ् क/पम ववे@य |
अथोप/वटान ् कुलशीलव7
ृ न ्|
समा9दशHतम ् त मि मुpयान ् || ५-४८-६०
60. saH dashaananaH = that Ravana; roSasamvartita taamradR^iSTiH = rolling his red-hot eyes
with rage; anvakSya = by seeing; tam kapim = that Hanuma; atha = and thereafter; mantri
mukhyaana = important ministers; kulashiila vR^iddhaan = who were elder by clan and
character; upaviSTaan = sitting there; samaadishat = ordered; (to know); tam prati = about that
Hanuma.
That Ravana, rolling his red-hot eyes with rage by seeing that Hanuma and thereafter seeing his
important ministers who were elder to his by clan and character sitting there, ordered them to
interrogate Hanuma.

यथा_मम ् तैः स क/प/वपृ टः |
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कायाथम
 थ=य च मल
ू मादौ |
नवेदयामास हर83वर=य |
दत
ू ः सकाशादहमागतोऽि=म || ५-४८-६१
61. vipR^iSTaH = questioned; yathaakramam = as per order; taiH = by those ministers;
kaaryaartham = about the purpose of his operation; muulam = and the source; arthasya = of
his act; saH kapiH = that Hanuma; nivedayaamaasa = informed; adau = at the outset; aagataH
asmi = "I came; duutaH = harishvarasya sakaashaat = from the presence of Sugreeva.
Questioned, as per order, by those ministers as to the purpose of his operation and the motive
of his act, that Hanuma at the outset informed, "I came from Sugreeva as an envoy."
--इHयाष, `ीमFामायणे आ9दकाVये सु दरका\डे अटचHवारंशः सगः

Thus completes 48th Chapter of Sundara Kanda of the glorious Ramayana of Valmiki, the
work of a sage and the oldest epic.
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Valmiki Ramayana - Book V : Sundara Kanda - Book Of Beauty
Chapter [Sarga] 49
Introduction
Hanuma sees well-adorned Ravana, who is seated on a well-decorated throne of crystal. He is
surrounded by four ministers viz., Durdhara, Prahasta, Mahaparshva and Nikumbha. Surprised
to behold the splendor and glory of Ravana, Hanuma believes that he could even rule heaven
along with Indra, but for his gross unrighteousness, which pulled him down.

ततः स कमणा त=य /वि=मतो भीम /व_मः |
हनम
ु ान ् रोष ताq अBो रBो अधपम ् अवैBत || ५-४९-१
1. tataH = then; saH hanuman = that Hanuma; bhiima vikramaH = with a terrific prowess;
krodha taamraakSaH = was enraged and with his red-hot eyes; avaikSata = saw; rakSodhipam =
that Ravana; vismitaH = was surprised; tena tasya = by that Indrait's; karmaNaa = deed.
Then, Hanuma with a terrific prowess, was enraged (at his capture and his being dragged) and
saw Ravana with his red hot eyes. He was surprised by that deed of Indrajit.

wाजमानम ् महाअह, ण का चनेन /वराजता |
मुDता जाल आवत
ृ ेन अथ मुकुटे न महायुतम ् || ५-४९-२
2. (Ravana) mahaadyutim = was endowed with a great splendor; bhraajamaanam = and shone;
viraajataa = with a glittering; mahaarheNa = and precious; makuTena = diadem; kaaN^chanena
= of gold; atha = and; muktaa jaalaavR^itena = encircled with strings of pearls.
Ravana was endowed with a great splendor and shone with a glittering and precious diadem of
gold as also encircled with strings of pearls.

व सbयोग सbयुDतैः महाअह म[ण /व है ः |
है मःै आभरणैः चैः मनसा इव कि.पतैः || ५-४९-३
3. (That Ravana was adorned) chitraiH haimaiH aabharaNaiH = with bright-coloured gold
ornaments; vajra samyoga yuktaiH = inlaid with diamonds; mahaarha maNi vigrahaiH = and
decorated with worthy gems; prakalpitairiva = which appeared as though prepared with the
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mind.
That Ravana was adorned with bright-coloured gold ornaments, inlaid with diamonds and
decorated with worthy gems, which appeared as though they were prepared with the mind.

महाअह Bौम सbवीतम ् रDत च दन ?/षतम ् |
=वनु!लNतम ् /वचा!भः /व/वध!भः च भिDत!भः || ५-४९-४
4. (Ravana) mahaarha Khaumasamviitam = was attired in very costly silk;
raktachandananruuSitam = and smeared with red sandal-paste; svanuliptam = and
well-painted; vividhaabhishcha = with various; vichitraabhiH = brightly coloured; bhaktibhiH =
designs.
Ravana was attired in very costly silk and his body was smeared with red-sandal paste and well
painted with various brightly coloured designs.

/वपल
ु ैः दशनीयैः च रB अBैः भीम दशनैः |
द8Nत ती@ण महादbsै ः लbब दशनच ् चदै ः || ५-४९-५
!शरो!भः दश!भः वीरम ् wाजमानम ् महाओजसम ् |
नाना Vयाल समाकण<ः !शखरै ः इव म दरम ् || ५-४९-६
5; 6. (Ravana looked) vichitram = strange; dashabhiH shirobhiH = with his ten heads;
bhiimadarshanaiH = with terrible looking; darshaniiyaiH = yet good-looking; raktaakSaiH = red
eyes; diipta tiikSNa mahaadamSTraiH = with brilliant sharp enormous teeth; pralamba
dashanahchhadaiH = and protruding lips; viiram = a daring demon; mahaujasam = endowed
with extraordinary vigour; bhraajamaanam = shining brightly; mandaram iva = as Mount
Mandra; shikharaiH = with its peaks; naanaa vyaaLasamaakiirNaiH = and infested with snakes
of different varieties.
Ravana looked strange with his ten heads, having terrible-looking yet good-looking pair of red
eyes each, with brilliant sharp enormous teeth and protruding lips, like a daring demon
endowed with extra ordinary vigour, shining brightly as Mount Mandara with its peaks and
infested with snakes of different varieties.

नील अ:जन चय pयम ् हारे ण उर!स राजता |
पण
ू  च F आभ वDेण सबलाकम ् इव अbबद
ु म ् || ५-४९-७
7. (Ravana) raajataa = was shining; haareNa = with a pearl necklace; urasi = on his bosom;
niilaaN^anachayaprakhyam = looking like a mass of blue antimony;
puurNachandraabhavaktrNa = but with his countenance shining like the full moon;
ambudamiva = and appearing like a cloud; sabaalaarkam = illumined by the rising sun.
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Ravana was having a pearl necklace casting its splendor on his bosom. He was looking like a
mass of blue antimony, but with his countenance shining like the full moon and appearing like a
cloud illumined by the rising sun.

बाहु!भः ब7 केयूरैः च दन उHतम ?/षतैः |
wाजमान अ गदै ः पीनैः प च शीष<ः इव उरगैः || ५-४९-८
8. baahubhiH = Ravana was distinguished by (twenty) arms; baddha keyuuraiH = adorned with
bracelets; chandanottama ruuSitaiH = smeared with excellent sandal-paste; bhraajamaana
aN^gadaiH = and decked with shining Angadas another type of bracelets; piinaiH
paNchashiirSaiH uragairiva = and looking like large five-hooded serpents
Ravana was distinguished by (twenty) arms, adorned with bracelets, smeared with excellent
sandal-paste and decked with shining Angadas another variety of bracelets and looking like
large five-hooded serpents.

महत =फा9टके चे रHन सbयोग सं=कृते |
उHतम आ=तरण आ=तीण, उप/वटम ् वर आसने || ५-४९-९
9. suupaviSTam = (Ravana) was comfortably seated; mahati = on a big; varaasane = excellent
throne; sphaaTike = of crystal; chitre = rendered picturesque; ratna samyoga samskR^ite = by
being embedded with jewels; uttmaaastaraNa astiirNe = and overspread with an exquisite
covering.
He was comfortably seated on a big excellent throne of crystal, rendered picturesque by being
embedded with jewels and overspread with an exquisite covering.

अलbकृता!भः अHयथम ् मदा!भः सम ततः |
वाल Vयजन ह=ता!भः आरात ् समप
ु से/वतम ् || ५-४९-१०
10. samupasevitam = He was duly waited upon; aaraat = at close quarters; samantataH = on all
sides; pramadaabhiH = by young ladies; atyartham alankR^itaabhiH = well adorned;
vaalavajanahastaabhiH = with whisks in their hands.
He was duly waited upon at close quarters on all sides by young ladies, well-adorned and with
whisks in their hands.

दध
ु र े ण ह=तेन महापा3व,न रBसा |
मि !भः म  तHHवtैः नकुbभेन च मि णा || ५-४९-११
उप उप/वटम ् रBो!भः चतु!भः बल द/पतैः |
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कृH=नैः परवत
ृ म ् लोकम ् चत!ु भः इव सागरै ः || ५-४९-१२
11; 12. Balagarvitam = He was proud of his might; chaturbhiH rakSobhiH = and had four
counselors; upopaviSTam = sitting nearby; rakSobhiH = all belonging to the demoniacal race;
mantratattvajJNaiH = who knew the secret of good counsel; durdhareNa = namely Durdhara;
prahastena = Prahasta; mahaaparshvena = Mahaparshva; rakSasaa = the demons; maNtriNaa =
and the counselor; nikumbhena = Nikumbha; kR^itsnam loka iva = and looked like the entire
terrestrial globe; parivR^itam = enclosed; chaturbhiH saagaraiH = by four oceans.
He was proud of his might and had four counselors sitting nearby, all belonging to the
demonical race and who knew the secret of good counsel, viz. Durdhara, Prahasta,
Mahaparshva the demon and the counselor Nikumbha and looked like the entire terrestrial
globe enclosed by four oceans.

मि !भः म  तHHवtैः अ यैः च शुभ बु/7!भः |
अ3वा=यमानम ् सचवैः सुरैः इव सुर ई3वरम ् || ५-४९-१३
13. aashvaasyamaanam = He was being reassured; mantribhiH = by counselors;
mantratattvajJNaiH = knowing the secret of good counsel; anyaiH = and other; rakSobhiH =
demons; shubhabuddhibhiH = with; rakSobhiH = demons; shubhabuddhibhiH = with auspicious
minds; sureshvanam iva = as Indra the lord of celestials; ( is reassured) sraiH = by celestials.
He was being reassured by counselors knowing the secret of good counsel and other demons
with auspicious minds, as Indra the lord of celestials is reassured by celestials.

अप3यत ् राBस पतम ् हनूमान ् अततेजसम ् |
/विठतम ् मेc !शखरे सतोयम ् इव तोयदम ् || ५-४९-१४
14. hanuman = Hanuma; apashyat = saw; raakSasapatim = Ravana; ati tejasam = with a great
splendor; viSThitam = being present (on the throne) satoyam toyadam iva = like a rainy cloud;
merushikaare = on the peak of Mount Meru.
Hanuma saw Ravana with a great splendor, sitting on the throne, looking like a rainy cloud on
the peak of Mount Meru.

स तैः सbपीTयमानो अ/प रBो!भः भीम /व_मैः |
/व=मयम ् परमम ् गHवा रBो अधपम ् अवैBत || ५-४९-१५
15. sampiiDyamaano.api = though tortured; rakSobhiH = by the demons; saH = that Hanuman;
bhiimavikramaiH = of terrific prowess; gatvaa = undergoing terrific prowess; gatvaa =
undergoing; paramam = a great; vismayam = surprise; avaikSata = looked attentively;
rakSodhipam = at Ravana.
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Though tortured by the demons that Hanuma, of terrific prowess, experiencing a great surprise,
looked attentively at Ravana.

wाजमानम ् ततो Ofवा हनम
ु ान ् राBस ई3वरम ् |
मनसा च तयामास तेजसा त=य मो9हतः || ५-४९-१६
16. tataH = thereupon; dR^iSTvaa = seeing; bhraajamaanam = the glittering; raakSaseshvaram
= king of demons; hanuman = Hanuma; mohitaH = was bewildered; tasya = by his; tejasaa =
splendor; chintayaamaasa = thought; manasaa = in his mind (as follows):
Seeing the glittering Ravana, the king of demons, Hanuma was bewildered by his splendor and
thought in his mind as follows:

अहो ?पम ् अहो धैयम
 ् अहो सHHवम ् अहो युतः |
अहो राBस राज=य सव लBण युDतता || ५-४९-१७
17. aho ruupam = what figure; aho dhairyam = what courage; aho sattvam = what strength; aho
dyutiH = what splendor; aho sarvalakSaNa yuktaa = and what bestowal of all auspicious marks;
aho raakSasaraajasya = alas; this king of demons has.
"What figure, what courage, what strength, what splendor and what amalgam of auspicious
marks, alas, this king of demons has!"

य9द अधमk न बलवान ् =यात ् अयम ् राBस ई3वरः |
=यात ् अयम ् सुर लोक=य सश_=य अ/प रMBता || ५-४९-१८
18. yadi ayam raakSaseshvaraH = (had) this lord of demons; na syaad = not perhaps; balavaan
= strong; adharmaH = in unrighteousness; syaat = he would have been; raksitaa = a protector;
suralokasyaapi = of even the world of celestials; sashakrasya = including Indra the Lord of
celestials.
"Had this lord of demons perhaps not strong in unrighteousness, he would have been a
protector of even the world of celestials together with Indra the lord of celestials."

अ=य _ूरै नश
ृ म ् सै3च कम!भलkककुिHसतैः |
सव, YबGयत ख.व=मा.लोकाः सामरदानवाः || ५-४९-१९
अयम ् ]युHस]ते _ु7ः कतम
ु ेकाणवम ् जगत ् |
19. asya karmabhiH = by his acts; kruuraH = cruel; nR^ishamsaishcha = and violent;
lokakutsitaiH = despised by the world; sarve lokaaH = all people; samara daanavaaH = including
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gods and demons; bibhyati hi = indeed remain frighteed; asmaat = of him; ayam = he;
kruddhaH = if enraged; utsahate hi = is indeed capable; kartum = to turn; jagat = the world;
ekaarNavan = into a single ocean.
"By his cruel and violent acts despised by the world, all people including gods and demons
indeed remain frightened of him. If enraged he is indeed capable to turn the entire world into a
single ocean."

इत च ताम ् बहु /वधाम ् अकरोन ् मतमान ् क/पः |
Ofवा राBस राज=य भावम ् अ!मत ओजसः || ५-४९-२०
20. dR^iSTvaa = seeing; prabhaavam = the power; raakSasaraajasya = of Ravana the king of
demons; amitonjasaH = who had an unlimited vigour; matimaan = the intelligent; hariH =
Hanuma; akarot = formed; bahuvidhaam = many kinds; chintaam = of thought; iti = in this way.
Seeing the power of Ravana the king of demons, who possessed an unlimited vigour, the
intelligent Hanuma formulated many kinds of thoughts in this way.
--इHयाष, `ीमFामायणे आ9दकाVये सु दरका\डे एकोनप:चाशः सगः

Thus completes 49th Chapter of Sundara Kanda of the glorious Ramayana of Valmiki, the
work of a sage and the oldest epic.
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Valmiki Ramayana - Book V : Sundara Kanda - Book Of Beauty
Chapter [Sarga] 50
Introduction
As instructed by Ravana, Prahasta his chief minister inquires of Hanuma as to who he was and
also his motive in destroying the pleasure-garden as also killing the demons. In reply, Hanuma
says that he destroyed the pleasure-garden in order that he might be taken captive and
dragged to the presence of Ravana, whom he was eager to see and was forced in self-defense
to kill those who stood in his way. Finally, he declares himself to be a messenger of Rama and
adds that, though he was incapable of being bound by a missile presided over by Brahma, he
surrendered to it only in order to see Ravana in person.

तम ् उवी@य महाबाहुः /प ग अBम ् परु तः ि=थतम ् |
रोषेण महता आ/वटो रावणो लोक रावणः || ५-५०-१
स राजा रोष ताq अBः ह=तम ् मि  सHतमम ् |
1. saH raavaNaH = That Ravana; mahaabaahuH = the long armed; lokaraavaNaH = who causes
the people to cry; udviikSya = looking up; tam piN^gaakSam = at that mokey; sthitam =
standing; purataH = in front of him; mahataa kopena aaviSTah = affected with violent anger;
shaN^kaahR^itmaa = with his mind seized with suspicion; dadhyau = speenlated; kapiindram =
about Hanuma the formost of monkeys; aavR^itam = who was invested; tejasaa = with
splendour.
That Ravana, the long-armed, who caused people to cry, looking up at that monkey standing in
front of him, was affected with violent anger, having his mind seized with suspicion, speculated
(as follows) about Hanuma, the jewel among the monkeys, who was invested with splendour.

Cकमेष भगवा न द8 भवेHसाBा9दहागतः || ५-५०-२
येन शNतोऽि=म कैलासे मया संचा!लते परु ा |
सोऽयम ् वानरमूतः =यािHकंि=वबाणो महासरु ः || ५-५०-३
2; 3. Kailaase = (when) Mount Kailasa; samchaalite = was moved; mayaa = by me; kim bhavet =
whether (he is); saakSaat = actually; bhagavaan = the divine; nandii = bull; aagataH = who
came; iha = here; yena = and by whom; shaptaH asmin = I was cursed; puraa = long ago; saH
ayam = or he; syaat kim svit = in whether; mahaasuraH baaNaH = the great demon named
Bana; vaanara muurtiH = in the form of a monkey.
"When Mount Kailasa was moved by me, is it the same Nandi the divine bull (attendant of Siva)
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which cursed me long ago and came here now in this form or whether he is Bana the great
demon (son of Bali) came here in the form of a monkey."

स राजा रोषताqाBः ह=तम ् मि सHतमम ् |
काल युDतम ् उवाच इदम ् वचो /वपल
ु म ् अथवत ् || ५-५०-४
4. saH raajaa = that king; roSa taam raakSaH = enraged with red-hot eyes; uvaacha = spoke;
idam vachaH = these words; kaalavat = connected with that time; arthavat = meaningful;
avipulam = and concise; prahastam = to Prahasta; mantrisattaamam = his chief of ministers.
That king Ravana, becoming enraged with red hot eyes, spoke the following concise and
meaningful words relevant to that occasion, to Prahasta, his chief of ministers.

दरु ाHमा प0ृ यताम ् एष कुतः Cकम ् वा अ=य कारणम ् |
वन भ गे च को अ=य अथk राBसीनाम ् च तजने || ५-५०-५
5. pR^ichchhyataam eSaH duraatmaa = let this wicked one be asked; kutaH = from where did
he come; kim kaaaNam = for what reason; atra = at this place; kaH arthaH = and for what
purpose; asya = for him; tarjane = to frighten; raakSasiinaam = the female-demons; vana
bhaNgecha = in destroying the garden.
"Ask this wicked monkey from where did he come, for what reason did he come to this place
and for what purpose did he frighten the female-demons in destroying our garden."

मHपरु 8मधृ याम ् वागमने Cकं योजनम ् |
आयोधने वाCकं कायम ् प0ृ यतामेष दम
ु  तः ||५-५०-६
6. pR^ichchhyataam eSaH durmatiH = let this evil-minded monkey be asked; kim prayojanam =
on what purpose; aagamane = in coming; matpuriim = to my City; apradhR^iSyaam = which is
invincible; kim kaaryam = and on what pursuit; aayodhanevaa = in doing the battle.
"Ask this evil-minded monkey as to what really is his purpose in coming over to my invincible
City and what pursuit he is doing this battle."

रावण=य वचः `Hु वा ह=तो वाDयम ् अjवीत ् |
समा3व!स9ह भFम ् ते न भीः काया Hवया कपे || ५-५०-७
7. shrutvaa = hearing; vachaH = the words; raavaNasya = of Ravana; prahastaH = Prahasta;
abraviit = spoke; vaakyam = (the following) words (to Hanuma); samaashvasihi = take courage!;
bhadram te = Happiness to you!; bhiiH na kaaryaa = not to be frightened; tvayaa = by you!;
kape = O monkey.
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Hearing the words of Ravana, Prahasta spoke the following words to Hanuma, "Take courage!
Happiness to you! You need not get frightened, O monkey!"

य9द तावत ् Hवम ् इ Fे ण े/षतो रावण आलयम ् |
तHHवम ् आpया9ह मा ते भूत ् भयम ् वानर मो@यसे || ५-५०-८
8. vaanara = O monkey!; tvam preSitaH yadi taavat = If you are sent; indreNa = by Indra;
raavaNaalayam = to the abode of Ravana; aakhyaahi = tell (me); tattvam = the truth; maa
bhuut = let there not be; bhayam = fear; te = for you; mokSyase = you will be released.
"O monkey! If Indra has sent you to the abode of Ravana, tell me the truth. Do not have fear.
You will be released."

य9द वै`वण=य Hवम ् यम=य वcण=य च |
चाc ?पम ् इदम ् कृHवा ओरवु टो नः परु 8!ममाम ् || ५-५०-९
/वणन
ु ा े/षतो वा अ/प दत
ू ो /वजय काि Bणा |
9. tvam = you; praviSTaH = the one who has entered; imam purim = this city; naH = of ours;
kR^itvaa = assuming; idam = this; chaararuupam = guise of a spy; tvam = (are) you;
vaishrvaNasya = belonging to Kubera the lord of riches; yamasya = or belonging to Yama the
god of death; varuNasya = or belonging to Varuna the Lord of the sea; preSitovaapi yadi = or
whether sent; viSnunaa = by Vishnu; the lord of preservation; duutaH = as a messenger;
vijayakaamkSiNaa = longing for a victory?
"Are you, the one who has entered our city, assuming the guise of a spy, sent by Kubera the
god of riches or by Yama the god of death or by Varuna the lord of the sea or whether sent by
Vishnu the lord of preservation, as a messenger, longing for a victory?"

न 9ह ते वानरम ् तेजो ?प माम ् तु वानरम ् || ५-५०-१०
तHHवतः कथय=व अय ततो वानर मो@यसे |
10. vaanara = O monkey!; te = your; ruupamadtramtu = form alone; vaanaram = (is that of) a
monkey; tejaH = (your) splendour; na hi = is not indeed; vaanaram = that of a monkey; adya =
Now; kathayasva = tell (me); tattvataH = actually; mokSase = you will be released; tataH =
thereafter.
"O monkey! Your form alone is that of a monkey. Your splendour indeed is not that of a
monkey. Now, tell me the truth. Thereupon, you will be released."

अनत
 म ् तव जी/वतम ् || ५-५०-११
ु भ
ृ म ् वदतः च अ/प दल
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अथवा यन ् न!मHतः ते वेशो रावण आलये |
11. tava vadataH = If you tell; anR^itam = a lie; jiivitam = your survival; durlabham = will be
difficult; athavaa = or (tell me); yannimittam = for what purpose; te praveshaH = is your entry;
raavaNaalaye = into Ravana's abode."
"If you tell a lie, your survival will be difficult. Or else, tell me the purpose of your entry into
Ravana's abode."

एवम ् उDतो हर वरः तदा रBो गण ई3वरम ् || ५-५०-१२
अjवीन ् न अि=म श_=य यम=य वcण=य वा |
धनदे न न मे सpयम ् /वणुना न अि=म चो9दतः || ५-५०-१३
जातः एव मम तु एषा वानरो अहम ् इह आगतः |
12; 13. evan = thus; uktaH = spoken; harishreSTaH = Hanuma the foremost of monkeys; tadaa =
then; abraviit = spoke; rakSogaNeshvaram = to Ravana the Lord of demons; (as follows);
naasmi = I am not (a messenger); shakrasya = of Indra; yamasya = or of Yama; varuNasye = or
of Varuna; me = to me; na shakhyam = there is no friendship; dhanadena = with Kubera the god
of riches; na = nor; choditaH = instigated; viSNunaa = by Vishnu; eSaa = this; mame eva = is just
my; jaatiH = form of existence; aham = I; vaanaraH = am a monkey; aagataH = who came; iha =
here.
Hearing the words of Prahasta, Hanuma spoke to Ravana the Lord of demons as follows, "I am
not a messenger of Indra or Yama or Varuna. I have no friendship with Kubera the god of riches,
nor am I instigated by Vishnu. This is just my form of existence, by my very birth. I am a monkey
who came here."

दशने राBस इ F=य दल
 े तत ् इदम ् मया || ५-५०-१४
ु भ
वनम ् राBस राज=य दशन अथ, /वना!शतम ् |
14. darshane = the sight; raakSasendrasya = of the king of demons; durlabhe = difficult to be
obtained; taidam = Intent on that; darshanaarthe = object of sight; raakSasaraajasya = of the
king of demons; vanam = the garden; vinaashitam = was destroyed; mayaa = by me.
"The sight of Ravana the King of demons is difficult to be obtained. Intent on that object (of
sight of Ravana), the garden was destroyed by me."

ततः ते राBसाः ाNता ब!लनो यु7 काि Bणः || ५-५०-१५
रBण अथम ् च दे ह=य तय7
ु ा मया रणे |
15. te balinaH raakSasaaH = those strong demons; tataH = then; praaptaaH = came; yuddha
kaaN^kSiNah = with a desire to fight; rakSaNaartham tu = for the protection; dehasya = of my
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body; pratiyuddhaaH = they were attacked; raNe = in battle; mayaa = by me.
"Then, those strong demons came with a desire to fight with me. Just for protecting my body, I
had to attack them in battle."

अ= पाशैः न शDयो अहम ् ब7ुम ् दे व असुरैः अ/प || ५-५०-१६
/पतामहात ् एव वरो मम अ/प एषो अGयुपागतः |
16. aham = I; na shakyaH = am incapable; baddhum = of being bound; astrapaashaiH = by
missiles and nooses; devaasurairapi = even by celestials and demons; eSaH varaH = this boon;
abhyupaagataH = came; mamaapi = to me too; pitaamahaadeva = from Brahma only.
"I am incapable of being bound by missiles and nooses even by celestials and demons. This
boon came to me also from Brahama only."

राजानम ् Fटु कामेन मया अ=म ् अनुवततम ् || ५-५०-१७
/वमD
ु तो अहम ् अ=ेण राBसैः तु अतपीSडतः |
केवचFाजकाय,ण सbाNतोऽि=म तवाि तकम ् || ५-५०-१८
17; 18. mayaa = by me; draSTukaamena = with a desire to see; raajaanam = you the king;
astram anuvartitam = the missile was obeyed; mayaa = by me; abhipiiDitaH tu = after being
bound; raakSasaiH = by the demons; aham = I; vimuktohi = was indeed released; astreNa =
from the missile; sampraaptaH asmi = I came; tava antikam = to your vicinity; kenachit
raajakaaryeNa = on some king's duty.
With a desire to see you the king, I surrendered to the missile. Soon after bound by the
demons, I was indeed released from the missile. I came to your presence, prompted by some
mission of Rama."

दत
ू ोऽह!मत /वtेयो राघव=या!मतौजसः |
`ूयताम ् चा/प वचनम ् मम प~य!मदम ् भो || ५-५०-१९
19. aham = I; vijNeyaH = am to be known; duutaaH iti = as a messenger; raaghavasya = of
Rama; amitoujasaH = possessing an unlimited splendour; prabho = O Lord of demons!; idam =
let this; pathyam = beneficial; mama vachaam = word of mine; shruujataam cha = be heard (by
you).
"O, Lord of demons! Know me to be a messenger of Rama who is possessing I am unlimited
splendour. I am telling you a beneficial word. Listen to it."
--इHयाष, `ीमFामायणे आ9दकाVये सु दरका\डे पJचाशः सगः
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Thus completes 50th Chapter of Sundara Kanda of the glorious Ramayana of Valmiki, the
work of a sage and the oldest epic.
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Valmiki Ramayana - Book V : Sundara Kanda - Book Of Beauty
Chapter [Sarga] 51
Introduction
Hanuma narrates the story of Rama, who on command from his father, went on exile to
Dandaka forest along with Seetha, who was later borne away by Ravana through the sky over
Rishyamuka mountain. Hanuma adds that Rama, while searching for Seetha at Mount
Rishyamuka, happened to meet Sugreeva and made friendship with him. Hanuma also tells the
story about Rama installing Sugreeva in the throne, after killing Vali and about Sugreeva
promising Rama to get Seetha searched. Celebrating the glory of Rama, Hanuma points out to
Ravana that if he wished to survive he should give back Seetha to Rama and that he should be
prepared for the worst if on the other hand he refuses to do so.

तम ् समी@य महासHHवम ् सHHववान ् हार सHतमः |
वाDयम ् अथवत ् अVय ः तम ् उवाच दश आननम ् || ५-५१-१
1. samiikSya = seeing; tam = that; mahaasattvam = highly energetic; dashaananam = Ravana;
sattvavaan = the courageous; harisattamaH = Hanuma; uvaacha = spoke; tam = to him;
arthavat = (the following) meaningful; vaakyam = words; avyagram = coolly.
Seeing that highly energetic Ravana, the courageous Hanuma coolly spoke to him the following
meaningful words:

अहम ् सु ीव संदेशात ् इह ाNतः तव आलयम ् |
राBस इ F हर ईशः Hवाम ् wाता कुशलम ् अjवीत ् || ५-५१-२
2. raakSasendra = O king of demons!; sugriiva samdeshaat = by the command of Sugreeva;
aham = I; praaptaH = came; iha = here; tava aalayam = to your abode; hariishaH = Sugreeva;
that Lord of monkeys; bhraataa = your brother; abraviit = enquired; tvaam kushalam = about
your welfare.
"O king of demons! By the command of Sugreeva, I came here to your abode. Sugreeva, the
Lord of monkeys, your brother, asked me to enquire about your welfare.

wातुः शण
ृ ु समादे शम ् सु ीव=य महाHमनः |
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धम अथ उप9हतम ् वाDयम ् इह च अम
ु च Bमम ् || ५-५१-३
3. shruNa = here; vaakyam = the words; samaadesham = as an advice; mahaatmanaH
sugriivasya = of the high-souled Sugreeva; bhraatuH = your brother; kSamam = conducive to
good; ihacha = in this world; amutracha = and in the other world; dharmaarthopahitam = as
also endowed with righteousness and meaningfulness.
"Hear the righteous and meaningful words, as a following advice, of the high-souled Sugreeva,
your brother, conducive to good in the world as well as in the other world."

राजा दशरथो नाम रथ कु जर वािजमान ् |
/पता इव ब धुः लोक=य सुर ई3वर सम युतः || ५-५१-४
4. raajaa = (there was) a king; dasharathonaama = named Dasaratha; ratha kuN^jara
vaajimaan = having chariots; elephants and horses; piteva = like a father; lokasya = to the
people; sureshvara samadyutiH = and possessing a splendour equal to that of Indra the Lord of
celestials.
"There was a king named Dasaratha, having chariots, elephants and horses, like a father to the
people and endowed with a splendour equal to that of Indra the lord of celestials."

Wयेठः त=य महाबाहुः प
ु ः /य करः भःु |
/पतुः नदे शान ् न_ा तः /वटो द\डका वनम ् || ५-५१-५
ल@मणेन सह wाा सीतया च अ/प भायया |
रामो नाम महातेजा धbयम ् प थानम ् आ`तः || ५-५१-६
5; 6. tasya = his; jyeSThaH putraH = eldest son; raamo naama = named Rama; mahaabaahuH =
having mighty arms; priyakaraH = a bestower of affection; prabhuH = and our lord; nideshaat =
by the command; pitaH = of his father; asthitaH = abiding; dharmyam panthaanam = in a
righteous path; niSkraantaH = went out; praviSTaH = and entered; daNDakaavanam = a forest
called Dandaka; bhraatraa lakSmaNena = (along with) his brother Lakshmana; bhaaryayaa
siitayaa = and with his wife; Seetha.
"His eldest son named Rama, having mighty arms, a bestower of affection and our lord, by the
command of his father, abiding in a righteous path, went out on exile and entered a forest
called Dandaka along with Lakshmana his brother and Seetha his wife."

त=य भाया वने नटा सीता पतम ् अनुyता |
वैदेह=य सुता राtो जनक=य महाHमनः || ५-५१-७
7. siitaa = Seetha; tasya bhaaryaa = Rama's wife; patim anuvrataa = devoted to her husaband;
sutaa = and daughter; mahaatmanaH = of the high-souled; raaj~naH = king; janakasya = called
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Janaka; vaidehasya = the head of Videha kingdom; naSTaa = got lost; vane = in the forest.
"Seetha, wife of Rama, devoted to her husband and daughter of the high-souled king, named
Janaka, the head of Videha kingdom, got lost in the forest."

स मागमाणः ताम ् दे वीम ् राज प
ु ः सह अनुजः |
ऋ3यमक
ू म ् अनुाNतः सु ीवेण च सbगतः || ५-५१-८
8. saH raajaputraH = Rama; that prince; sahaanujaH = along with his brother; maarga maaNaH
= searching; taam deviim = that lady; anupraaptaH = reached; R^iSyamuukam = Mount
Rishyamuka; samaagataH = and met; sugreevaNa = Sugreeva.
"That prince, Rama together with his brother, searching that lady, reached Mount Rishyamuka
and happened to meet Sugreeva."

त=य तेन तtातम ् सीतायाः परमागणम ् |
सु ीव=य अ/प रामेण हर राWयम ् नवे9दतम ् || ५-५१-९
9. tena = by that Sugreeva; siitaayaaH parimaargaNam = looking for Seetha; pratijJNaatam =
was promised; tasya = to that Rama; raameNa api = even by Rama; hariraajyam = the kingdom
of monkeys; niveditam = was announced (promised); sugriivasya = to Sugreeva.
"While Sugreeva promised Rama to get Seetha searched, Rama too promised to get the
kingdom of monkeys to Sugreeva."

ततः तेन मध
े वा!लनम ् |
ु ण
ृ े हHवा राज प
सु ीवः =था/पतो राWये हर ऋBाणाम ् गण ई3वरः || ५-५१-१०
10. tataH = thereafter; vaalinam = Vali; hatvaa = having been killed; mR^idhe = in combat; tena
raajaputreNa = by Rama; sugriiva = Sugreeva; sthaapitaH = was installed; raajye = in the
kingdom; haryR^ikSaNaam = of monkeys and bears; gaNeshvaraH = as a Lord of that troop.
"Thereafter, killing Vali in a combat, Rama installed Sugreeva on the throne as a lord of that
troop monkeys and bears."

Hवया /वtातपूव3 च वाल8 वानरपJ
ु गवः |
रामेण नहतः संpये शरे णैकेन वानरः || ५-५१-११
11. vaali = Vali; vaanarapuNgavaH = the foremost among monkeys; tvayaa vijJNaata
puurvashcha = was known to you previously; vaanaraH = that Vali; nihataH = was killed;
raameNa = by Rama; ekena shareNa = with a single arrow; samkhye = in battle.
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"You may indeed know Vali, the foremost among monkeys, previously. Rama killed that Vali
with a single arrow in battle."

स सीता मागणे Vय ः सु ीवः सHय सbगरः |
हर8न ् सbेषयामास 9दशः सवा हर ई3वरः || ५-५१-१२
12. saH hariishvaraH = that lord of monkeys; sugriivaH = Sugreeva; satya sangaraH = true to his
promise; vyagraH = was intent on; siitaamaargaNe = searching for Seetha; sampreSayaamaasa
= and sent; hariin = his monkeys; sarvaaaH = to all dishaH = directions.
"Sugreeva, the lord of monkeys, true to his promise, was intent on searching for Seetha and
sent his monkeys to all directions."

ताम ् हर8णाम ् सहUा[ण शतान नयुतान च |
9दBु सवासु माग ते अधः च उपर च अbबरे || ५-५१-१३
13. sahasraaNi = thousands; shataani = hundreds; niyutaani = and lakhs; hariiNaam = of
monkeys; maargante = are searching; taam = for her; sarvaasu dikSu = in all directions;
adhashcha = as also below; upari = and above; ambare cha = in the sky.
"Hundreds, thousands and lakhs of monkeys are searching for her in all quarters, as also below
and above in the sky."

वैनतेय समाः केचत ् केचत ् त अनल उपमाः |
असbग गतयः शीा हर वीरा महाबलाः || ५-५१-१४
14. tatra = in those monkeys; kechit = some; mahaabalaaH = mighty; hariviiraaH = virile
monkeys; vainateya samaaH = are like Garuda the eagle. kechit = some; anilopamaaH = are like
wind; shiighraaH = swiftly going; asmgagatayaH = with an unhindered movement.
"Among those monkeys, some mighty and virile monkeys are similar to Garuda the eagle. Some
are like wind, swiftly going with an unhindered movement."

अहम ् तु हनुमान ् नाम माcत=य औरसः सुतः |
सीतायाः तु कृते तूणम
 ् शत योजनम ् आयतम ् || ५-५१-१५
समF
ु म ् ल घयHवा एव ताम ् 9दOBुः इह आगतः |
15. aham tu = I am; however; ourasaH sutaH = an own son; maarutasya = of wind-god;
hanumaannaama = and named as Hanuma; aagataH = who came; iha = here; laN^ghayitvaiva
= even by crossing; tuurNam = quickly; samudram = the sea; shatayojanam aayatam = which is
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a hundred yojanas (or eight hundred miles) wide; siitaayaaH kR^ite = for the sake of Seetha;
didR^ikSuH = and wishing to see; taam = her.
"I am, however, an own son of wind-god and named as Hanuma. I came here even by crossing
quickly the ocean, which is a hundred yojanas (or eight hundred miles) wide for the sake of
Seetha and wishing to see her."

wमता च मया Oटा गहृ े ते जनकाHमजा || ५-५१-१६
तत ् भवान ् Oट धम अथः तपः कृत पर हः |
पर दारान ् महााt न उपरो7ुम ् Hवम ् अह !स || ५-५१-१७
16; 17. mayaa = by me; bhramataa = who was strolling around; janakaamajaa = Seetha;
dR^iSTaa = was seen; te gR^ihe = in your abode; bhavaan = you; dR^iSTadharmaarthaH = learnt
about religious merit and wealth; tapaH kR^itaparigrahaH = and performed and mastered the
austerities; mahaapraajJNa = O great intellectual!; tat = that is why; tvam na arhasi = you ought
not; uparoddhum = besiege; paradaaraan = the wife of another.
"While strolling around in the city of Lanka, I found Seetha in your abode. You know about
religious merit and wealth. You performed and mastered the austerities. That is why, you ought
not besiege the wife of another, O great intellectual!"

न 9ह धम /वc7ेषु ब]व ् अपायेषु कमसु |
मल
ू घातषु सWज ते ब/ु 7म तो भवत ् /वधाः || ५-५१-१८
18. buddhimantaH = Intellectuals; bhavadvidhaaH = like you; na sujjante hi = indeed are not
engrossed; karmasu = in actions; dharmaviruddheSu = which are antagonistic to righteousness;
bahvapaayeSu = which are attended with many dangers; muulaghaatiSu = and which ruin doer
at the roots.
"Intellectuals like you indeed are not engrossed in acts, which are antagonistic to
righteousness, which are attended with many dangers and which even ruin the doer at the
roots."

कः च ल@मण मुDतानाम ् राम कोप अनुवतनाम ् |
शराणाम ् अ तः =थातुम ् शDतो दे व असुरेव ् अ/प || ५-५१-१९
19. kaH = who; shaktaH = is capable; devaaasureSvapi = even among celestials and demons;
sthaatum = to stand firmly; agrataH = in front; sharaaNaam = of arrows;
lakSmaNamuktaanaam = discharged by LakSmaNamuktaanaam = discharged by Lakshmana;
raama kopaanuvartinaam = in the wake of the fury of Rama?
"Who is capable even among celestials and demons, to withstand the arrows discharged by
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Lakshmana, in the wake of the fury of Rama?

न च अ/प Yषु लोकेषु राजन ् /वयेत क3चन |
राघव=य Vयल8कम ् यः कृHवा सुखम ् अवाNनुयात ् || ५-५१-२०
20. raajan = O king!; na vidyeta kashchana = none is known; triSu lokeSu = in the three worlds;
yaH = who avaapnuyaat = have gained; sukham = happiness; kR^itaa = by doing; vyaLiikam =
harm; raaghavaya = to Rama.
"O king! No one is known in the three worlds, who have gained happiness, by doing harm to
Rama."

तत ् Yकाल 9हतम ् वाDयम ् धbयम ् अथ अनब
ु ि धच|
म य=व नर दे वाय जानक तद8यताम ् || ५-५१-२१
21. tat = that is why; manyasva = agree with; vaakyam = my words; trikaalahitam = which are
beneficial for all the three times; dharmyam = legitimate; arthaanubandhicha = and resulting in
affluence and respectability janakii = 9let) Seetha; pratidiiyataam = be restored; naradevaaya =
to Rama.
"That is why, accede to my words, which are beneficial for all the three divisions of time (viz.
the past, present and future), resulting in affluence and respectability as well. Let Seetha be
restored to Rama."

Oटा 9ह इयम ् मया दे वी लaधम ् यत ् इह दल
 म ्|
ु भ
उHतरम ् कम यत ् शेषम ् न!मHतम ् त राघवः || ५-५१-२२
22. maaa = by me; iyam devii = this princess; Seetha; dR^iSTaa hi = has been indeed beheld; yat
= which; durlabham = is difficult to be achieved; labdham = and which is achieved; iha = here;
yat karma = whichever work; sheSam = remaining; uttaram = of future consequence; nimittam
= is for; raaghavaH = Rama; tatra = there (to decide)
"I beheld Seetha, the princess. The audience of Seetha is difficult to be achieved and it is
obtained here. It is for Rama there to decide his remaining task of future consequence."

लMBता इयम ् मया सीता तथा शोक परायणा |
ग]ृ य याम ् न अ!भजाना!स प च आ=याम ् इव प नगीम ् || ५-५१-२३
23. gR^ihya = capturing; yaam = which Seetha; paN^chaasyaam pannagiimiva = akin to a
five-hooded female-serpent; naabhijaanaasi = you are not able to recognize; iyam siitaa = this
Seetha; shokaparaayaNaa = wholly given up to sorrow; lakSitaa = was seen; mayaa = by me;
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tathaa = in that manner.
"Capturing Seetha, whom you do not recognize as a five-hooded female serpent in your abode,
has been found by me in that manner, and wholly given over to sorrow."

न इयम ् जरयतम
ु ् शDया सासुरैः अमरै ः अ/प |
/वष संसृ टम ् अHयथम ् भुDतम ् अ नम ् इव ओजसा || ५-५१-२४
24. iyam = she; na shakyaa = is incapable; jarayitum = of being devoured; ojasaa = with one's
might; amarairapi = even by celestials; saasuraiH = together with demons; annamiva = like
food; atyartham viSasamsR^iSTam = mixed with abundant poison; bhuktam = is in capable of
being consumed.
"She is incapable of being devoured with one's might even by celestials and demons, any more
than food mixed with abundant poison could be digested with one's digestive power, if
consumed."

तपः सbताप लaधः ते यो अयम ् धम पर हः |
न स नाशयतम
ु ् या{य आHम ाण पर हः || ५-५१-२५
25. na nyaayyaH = it is not proper; naashayitum = to lose; saH = that; aatma praaNa
parigrahaH = capacity to preserve your life (for exceptional longevity); yaH = or which; ayam
dharmaparigrahaH = is an outcome of your virtue; tapaH samaapa labdhaH = both of which
have been acquired by you through the practice of austerities.
"It is not proper for you to lose your exceptional longevity and that fortune which is an
outcome of your virtue, both of which have been acquired by you through the practice of
austerities."

अवPयताम ् तपो!भः याम ् भवान ् समनुप3यत |
आHमनः सासुरैः दे वैः हे तुः त अ/प अयम ् महान ् || ५-५१-२६
26. bhavaan samanupashyasi = you may perceive; aatmanaH avadhyataam = your own
immunity from death; saasuraiH = from demons; devaiH = and celestials; tapobhiH = by your
austerities; tatraapi = in that matter also; ayam = this; mahaan = great; hetuH = reason (exists).
"You may be thinking that you are immune from death from demons and celestials, because of
your austerities. But your opinion in that matter is not correct, on account of the following
reason.

सु ीवो न 9ह दे वो अयम ् न असुरो न च मानुषः |
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न दानवो न ग धवk न यBो न च प नगः || ५-५१-२७
त=मात ् ाण पराणम ् कथम ् राजन ् करय!स |
27. ayam sugriivaH = this Sugreeva; na hi = is not indeed; devaH = a god; asuraH na = nor Asura
the chief of evil spirits; raakSasaH cha = nor a demon; daanavaH na = nor a child of Danu the
demons; gandharvaH na = nor Gandhara; the celestial musician; yakSaH na = nor Yaksha; the
semi-divine being; pannaga the serpent-demon; raajan = O king!; katham = how; kariSyasi = do
you; praaNaparitraaNam = protect your life; tasmaat = from him?
"This Sugreeva is indeed neither a god, nor Asura the chief of evil spirits nor a demon nor a
child of Danu the demon, nor Gandharva the celestial musician nor Yaksha the semi-divine
being nor pannaga the serpent-demon. O King! How do you protect your life from him?"

न तु धम उपसbहारम ् अधम फल सिbहतम ् || ५-५१-२८
तत ् एव फलम ् अ वेत धमः च अधम नाशनः |
28. dharmopasamhaaram = the fruit of righteousness; na tu = is not; adharmaphalasamhitam =
close by the result of unrighteousness; tat phalameva = that consequence of unrighteousness
alone; anveti = follows as an adherent; dharmashcha = righteousness; adharma naashanaH =
destroys unrighteousness.
"The fruit of righteousness does not exist together with the result of unrighteousness
(eventhough he practices virtue). That consequence of unrighteousness alone follows him.
Righteousness in abundance destroys unrighteousness."

ाNतम ् धम फलम ् तावत ् भवता न अ संशयः || ५-५१-२९
फलम ् अ=य अ/प अधम=य MBम ् एव पH=यसे |
29. dharmaphalam = the fruit of virtue; praaptam taavat = has already been obtained;
bhavataa = by you; na samshayah = there is no doubt; atra = about it; prapatsyase = you will
obtain; kSiprameva = just soon; phalamapi = even the fruit; adharmasya = of unrighteousness
also."
"You already obtained the fruit of virtue till now. There is no doubt about it. In no time, you will
obtain the fruit of unrighteousness also."

जन =थान वधम ् ब
ु Pवा ब
ु Pवा वा!ल वधम ् तथा || ५-५१-३०
राम सु ीव सpयम ् च बP
ु य=व 9हतम ् आHमनः |
30. buddhvaa = recognizing; janasthaana vadham = the killing of demons in Janasthana-forest;
tathaa = and; buddhvaa = recognizing; vaalivadham = the killing of Vali; raama sugriiva
sakhyam cha = and about the friendship between Rama and Sugreeva; budhyasva = realise;
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aatmanaH = your own; hitam = interest.
"Recognizing the killing of demons in the forest of Janasthana, about the killing of Vali and
about the friendship between Rama and Sugreeva, realize your own interest."

कामम ् ख.व ् अहम ् अ/प एकः सवािज रथ कु जराम ् || ५-५१-३१
ल काम ् नाशयतुम ् शDतः त=य एष तु /वन3चयः |
31. aham = I; eko.api = even alone; shaktaH khalu = am capable indeed; naashayitum = to
destroy; laN^kaam = Lanka; savaajiratha kuN^jaraam = along with its horses; chariots and
elephants; kaamam = undoubtedly; eSaH tu = However; this; ma = is not; nishchayaH = a
decision; tasya = of Rama.
"I am indeed, even alone, undoubtedly, destroying Lanka, along with its horses, chariots and
elephants. However, this is not in accordance with the resolution of Rama."

रामेण 9ह तtातम ् हर ऋB गण सिbनधौ || ५-५१-३२
उHसादनम ् अ!माणाम ् सीता यैः तु ध/षता |
32. pratijJNaatamhi = It was indeed promised; raameNa = by Rama; haryR^ikSagaNa
sammidhau = in the presence of troops of monkeys and bears; utsaadanam = about the
extermination; amitraaNaam = of enemies; yaiH = by whom; siitaa = Seetha; pradharSitaa =
was actually laid violent hands upon.
"For, Rama, indeed, promised in the presence of troops of monkeys and bears, about the
extermination of enemies, by whom Seetha was actually laid violent hands upon."

अपकुवन ् 9ह राम=य साBात ् अ/प परु म ् दरः || ५-५१-३३
न सुखम ् ाNनय
ु ात ् अ यः Cकम ् पन
ु ः Hवत ् /वधो जनः |
33. puramdaraH api = even Indra the Lord of celestials; saakSaat = in person; na praapnuyaat =
cannot attain; sukham = happiness; apakurvan = if he does any harm; raamasya = to Rama; kim
punaH = how much more; anyaH janaH = to another person; tvadvidhaH = like you?
"Even Indra the Lord of celestials, in person, cannot attain happiness if he does any harm to
Rama. How much move to another person like you?"

याम ् सीता इत अ!भजाना!स या इयम ् तठत ते वशे || ५-५१-३४
काल राी इत ताम ् /व/7 सव ल का /वना!शनीम ् |
34. viddhi = know; yaa imam = her; yaam = whom; abhijaanaasi = you recognize; siitaa iti = as
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Seetha; tiSThati = and who stays; te vashe = in your captivity; kaalaraatriiti = to be none else
than kalaratri (the goddess presiding over and responsible for universal dissolution); sarva
laN^kaavinaashiniim = who can destroy the entire Lanka.
"Know her, whom you recognize as Seetha and who stays in your captivity, to be none else than
Kalaratri (the goddess presiding over and responsible for dissolution), who can destroy the
entire Lanka."

तत ् अलम ् काल पाशेन सीता /व ह ?/पणा || ५-५१-३५
=वयम ् =क ध अवसDतेन Bमम ् आHमन च Hयताम ् |
35. tat = therefore; alam = enough; kaalapaashena = of this noose of death;
siitaavigraharuupiNaa = in the form of Seetha's personality; svayam skandhaavasaktena =
which has been placed by yourself around your neck; aatmani = let your; kSemam = safety;
chintyatataam = be thought of.
"Therefore, have it enough of this noose of death, in the form of Seetha's personality, which
has been placed by yourself around your neck. Think well of your safety."

सीतायाः तेजसा दnधाम ् राम कोप पीSडताम ् || ५-५१-३६
द]यमनाम ् इमाम ् प3य पुर8म ् सा तो!लकाम ् |
36. pashya = See; (in the immediatefuture); imaam = this; puriim = city (of Lanka); dagdhaam =
burnt away; tejasaa = by the effulgence; siitaayaaH = of Seetha; dahyamaanaam = and (the city
too) being scorched; saaTTapratoLikaam = with its markets and main streets; raama kopa
piiDitaam = afflicted by the wrath of Rama.
"See; (in the immediate future), this city of Lanka, burnt away by the effulgence of Seetha and
the City too being scorched with its markets and main streets, afflicted by the wrath of Rama."

=वान !मा[ण म ीं3च tातीन ् wातन
ु ान ् 9हतान ् || ५-५१-३७
ृ ् सत
भोगान ् दारां3च लJकाम ् च मा /वनाशमुपानय |
37. maa upaanaya = do not lead; vinaasham = to extermination; svaani = your own; mitraaNi =
friends; mantriimshcha = counsellors; jJNaatiin = kinsmen; bhraatR^iin = brothers; sutaan =
sons; hitaan = well-wishers; bhogaan = enjoyments; daaraamshcha = wives; laN^kaamcha =
and Lanka.
"Do not lead to extermination your own friends, counsellors, kinsmen, brothers, sons,
well-wishers, enjoyments, wives and Lanka."
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सHयम ् राBसराजे F शण
ृ ु व वचनम ् मम || ५-५१-३८
रामदास=य दत
ू =य वानर=य /वशेषतः |
38. raakSasaraajendra = O king of demons!; shR^iNusva = listen to; mama = my; satyam =
truthful; vahanam = words; raamadaasasya = (coming as it is) from the lips of a serpent of
Rama; duutasya = of his messenger; visheSataH = and particularly; vaanarasya = of a monkey.
"O king of demons! Listen to my truthful words coming as it is from the lips of this servant of
Rama, his messenger and particularly of this monkey."

सवान ् लोकान ् सुसbgHय सभत
ू ान ् सचराचरान ् || ५-५१-३९
पन
ु रे व तथा Uटुम ् शDतो रामो महायशाः |
39. mahaa yashaaH raamaH = the renowned Rama; shaktaH = is capable; susamhR^itya = of
completely destroying; sarvaan = all; lokaan = the worlds; sabhuutaan = together with its five
elements; sacharaacharaan = along with its animate and inanimate things; tathaa sraSTum =
and also to create in like manner as before; punareva = yet again.
"The renowned Rama is capable of totally destroying all the worlds together with its five
elements, along with its animate and inanimate things and also to create yet again all the
worlds in like manner as before."

दे वासुरनरे Fे षु यBरBोगणेषु च || ५-५१-४०
/वयाधरे षु सव,षु ग धव,षरू गेषु च |
!स7ेषु Cक नरे Fे षु पतYषु च सवतः || ५-५१-४१
सवभत
ू ेषु सव सवकालेषु नाि=त सः |
योरामम ् तयP
ु येत /वणत
ु ु.यपरा_मम ् || ५-५१-४२
40; 41; 42. naasti = there is none; saH yaH = that who; pratiyudhyeta = can fight against;
raamam = Rama; viSNutulyaparaakramam = who is equal in prowess to Vishnu the lord of
preservation; devaasura narendreSu = among celestials or demons or the foremost of men;
yakSarakSogaNeSucha = or among hordes of Yakshas the semi-divine beings or ogres; sarveSu =
or among all; vidyaadhareSu = Vidyadharas; a kind of super-natural beings; gandharveSu = or
among Gandharvas the celestial musicians; urageSu cha = or among Uragas the semi-divine
serpents; siddheSu = or among Siddhas the holy personages having super-natural powers;
kinnarendreSu = or among excellent Kinnaras the mythical beings with a human figure and the
head of a horse; sarvatra = at all places; sarvakaaleSu = and at all times.
"The renowned Rama, who is equal in prowess to Vishnu the lord of the preservation and
among celestials, demons or the foremost of men, or among hordes of Yakshas the semi-divine
beings or ogres or among all Vidyadharas, a king of super-natural beings or among Gandharvas
the celestials musicians or among Uragas the semi-divine serpents or among Siddhas the holy
personages having super-natural powers or among excellent Kinnaras the mythical beings with
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human figure and head of a horse or among all types of birds or among all living beings at all
places and at all times."

सवलोके3वर=यैवम ् कृHवा /व/यमHु तमम ् |
राम=य राज!सbह=य दल
 म ् तव जी/वतम ् || ५-५१-४३
ु भ
43. kR^itvaa = doing; uttamam vipriyam = a great harm; evam = in this manner; raamasya = to
Rama; sarvalokeshvarasya = the lord of all the worlds; raajasimhasya = and the lion among
kings; jiivitam = survival; durlabham = is difficult; tava = for you.
"After doing a great harm in this manner to Rama the lord of all worlds as well as the lion
among kings, your survival will be difficult."

दे वा3च दै Hया3च नशाचरे F |
ग धव/वयाधरनागयBाः |
राम=य लोकयनायक=य |
=थातुम ् न शDताः समरे षु सव, || ५-५१-४४
44. nishaacharendra = O king of demons!; devaashcha = either celestials; daityaashcha = or
demons; gandharva vidyaadhara naaga yakshaaH = or Gandharvas the celestial musicians or
Vidyadharas a king of super natural beings or Nagas the semi-divine serpents or Yaksha the
semi-divine beings; sarve = all of them; nashaktaaH = are not able; sthatum = to stand;
samareSu = in combats; raamasya = in front of Rama; lokatraya naayakasya = the lord of the
three worlds.
"O king of demons! Either celestials or demons or Gandharvas the celestial musicians or
Vidyadharas a king of super-natural beings or Nagas the semi-divine serpents or Yakshas the
semi divine beings-all of them are not able to stand before Rama the lord of the three worlds."

j]म =वयमुभ3ू च तुराननो वा |
cFि=णेि=परु ा तको वा |
इ Fो महे Fः सुरनायको वा |
ातुम ् न शDता युध रामवPयम ् || ५-५१-४५
45. brahmaa vaa = either Brahma; svayambhuuH = the self-existing; chaturaananaH = god with
four faces; rudraa vaa = or Rudra; triNetraH = having three eyes; tripuraantakaH = and
destroyer of Tripura; the city built of gold; sivler and iron; in the sky; air and earth; by Maya for
the demons and burnt (by Shiva); mahendraH vaa = or Mahendra; indraH = the god of
atmosphere and sky; suranaayakah = and the lord of celestials; na shaktaaH = are not able;
traatum = to protect; raamavadhyam = the one to be killed by Rama; yudhi = in battle.
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"Either Brahma the self-existing god with four faces or Rudra with three eyes and the destroyer
of Tripura (the city built of gold, silver and iron in the sky, air and earth, by Maya for the
demons and burnt by Shiva), or Mahendra the god of atmosphere and sky as also the lord of
celestials would not be able to protect the one to be killed by Rama in battle."

स सौठव उपेतम ् अद8न वा9दनः |
कपेः नशbय अतमो अ/यम ् वचः |
दश आननः कोप /ववHृ त लोचनः |
समा9दशत ् त=य वधम ् महाकपेः || ५-५१-४६
46. nishamya = hearing; vachaH = the words; sauSThhavopetam = endowed with extreme
skillfulness; apriyam = which were unpleasant; adiinavaadinaH = and spoken without fear;
kapeH = from Hanuma; saH apratimaH dashaananaH = the unequalled Ravana; samaadishat =
ordered; vadham = the killing; tasya mahaakapeH = of that Hanuma.
Hearing those unpleasant words endowed with extreme skillfulness and which were spoken
without fear from Hanuma, that unequalled Ravana ordered for the killing of that Hanuma.
--इHयाष, `ीमFामायणे आ9दकाVये सु दरका\डे एकपJचशः सगः

Thus completes 51st Chapter of Sundara Kanda of the glorious Ramayana of Valmiki, the
work of a sage and the oldest epic.
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Valmiki Ramayana - Book V : Sundara Kanda - Book Of Beauty
Chapter [Sarga] 52
Introduction
Hearing the harsh words of Hanuma, Ravana orders him to be killed. Vibhishana, however,
advises Ravana to desist from the dastardly act, pointing out that the killing of an envoy is
forbiddenaccording to religious scriptures.

त=य तत ् वचनम ् `Hु वा वानर=य महाHमनः |
आtापयत ् वधम ् त=य रावणः _ोध मूचतः || ५-५२-१
1. shrutvaa = hearing; tat vachanam = those words; tasya vaanarasya = of that Hanuma;
mahaatmanaH = the high-souled one; raavaNaH = Ravana; krodhamuurchhitaH = excited with
anger; aajJNaapayat = ordered; vadham = for the killing; tasya = of Hanuma.
Hearing those words of the high=souled Hanuma, Ravana duly excited with anger, ordered for
the killing of Hanuma.

वधे त=य समाtNते रावणेन दरु ाHमना |
नवे9दतवतो दौHयम ् न अनम
ु ेने /वभीषणः || ५-५२-२
2. samaajJNapte = while it was ordered; duraatmanaa raavaNena = by the evil-natured Ravana;
tasya vadhe = for killing of Hanuma; vibhiiSaNaH = Vibhishana; naanumene = did not agree;
dautyam niveditavataH = to the killing of Hanuma; who was entrusted with the function of a
messenger.
While it was ordered by the evil-natured Ravana for the killing of Hanuma, Vibhishana did not
agree to the killing of Hanuma, who was entrusted with the functions of a messenger.

तम ् रBो अधपतम ् _ु7म ् तच ् च कायम ् उपि=थतम ् |
/व9दHवा च तयामास कायम ् काय /वधौ ि=थतः || ५-५२-३
3. viditvaa = looking to; tat = that; kaaryam cha = affair (of killing an envoy); upasthitam = that
has arisen; tam = and that; rakSodhipatim = Ravana; kruddham = getting enraged;
kaaryavidhau; sthitaH = Vibhishana; who was firm in accompanying any object;
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chintayaamaasa = reflected upon; kaaryam = the appropriate action to be done.
Seeing Ravana getting enraged and looking to that affair (of killing of an envoy) that has arisen,
Vibhishana who was firm in accompanying any object, reflected upon an appropriate action to
be done.

नि3चत अथः ततः साbना आपW
ू य शिु जत ् अ जम ् |
उवाच 9हतम ् अHयथम ् वाDयम ् वाDय /वशारदः || ५-५२-४
4. tataH = then; nishchitaarthaH = deciding about a right action; vaakyavishaaradaH =
Vibhishana; who was skilled in communication; shatrujit = and a conqueror of enemies;
uvaacha = spoke; atyartham = very meaningful; hitam = and useful; vaakyam = words; puujyam
agrajam = to his venerable brother; saamnaa = softly.
Then, deciding about a right action, Vibhishna, who was silled in communication and a
conqueror of enemies, spoke softly the following very meaningful and useful words to Ravana,
his venerable borther.

Bम=व रोषम ् Hयज राBसे F |
सीद मवाDय!मदम ् शण
ृ ुव |
वधम ् न कुवि त परावरtा |
दत
ू =य स तो वसुधाधपे Fाः || ५-५२-५
5. raakSasendra = O king of demons!; kSamasva = forgive; tyaja = and give up; roSam = anger;
prasiida = be gracious; shR^iNusva = and hear; idam = these; madvaakyam = words of mine;
santaH = virtuous; vasudhaadhipendraaH = kings of excellence; paraavarajJNaaH = knowing the
disant and the near; na kurvanti = do not cause; vadham = killing; duutasya = of an envoy.
"O king of demons! Forgive and give up your anger. Be gracious and hear my words. Virtuous
kings of excellence, knowing the distant and the near, do not cause killing of an envoy."

राजन ् धम /वc7म ् च लोक वHृ तेः च ग9हतम ् |
तव च असOशम ् वीर कपेः अ=य मापणम ् || ५-५२-६
6. viira = O hero!; pramaapaNam = murder; asya kapeH = of this monkey; raajadharma
viruddham = is antagonistic to a royal virtue; garhitam = and is condemnable; loka vR^itteshcha
= according to universal custom; asadR^isham = It is improper; tavacha = for you too.
"O hero! Killing of this monkey is against a royal virtue and any universal custom condemns it.
Hence, it is improper for you also to do it."
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धम 3च कृत 3च राजधम/वशारदः |
परावरtो भूतानाम ् Hवमेव परमाथ/वत ् || ५-५२-७
7. tvameva = you are indeed; dharmajJNascha = the knower of what is right; kR^itajJNashcha =
and a person of gratitude; raajadharma vishaaradaH = you are experienced in royal virtues;
paraavarajJNaH = you know both the distant and the near; bhuutaanaam = in beings;
paramaarthavit = you know the highest truth.
"You are indeed the knower of what is right. You are a person of gratitude. You are well-versed
in royal virtues. You know both the distant and the near in beings. You know the highest truth."

ग]ृ य ते य9द रोषेण HवाOशोऽ/प /वपि3चतः |
ततः शा=/वपि3चHHवम ् `म एव 9ह केवलम ् || ५-५२-८
8. vipashchito.api yadi = if even learned persons; tvaadR^ishaH = like you; gR^ihyante = are
seized; roSam = by anger; tataH = then; shaastravipashchittvam = the knowledge of scriptures;
kevalam shrama eva hi = is indeed just a labour in vain.
"If even learned persons like you are seized by anger, then the knowledge of scriptures is
indeed just a labour in vain."

त=माHसीद श6
ु न राBसे F दरु ासद |
ततः शा=/वपि3चHHवम ् `म एव 9ह केव.म ् || ५-५२-९
9. raakSasendra = O king of demons!; shatrughna = O annihilator of enemies!; duuraasada = O
king; dangerous to be approached!; tasmaat = therefore; prasiida = be greaceful; vinishchitya =
determining; yuktaayuktam = about right and wrong; duutadaN^DaH = (let) the punishment to
the envoy; vidhiiyataam = be ordered.
"O king of demons! O annihilator of enemies, dangerous to be approached! Therefore, be
graceful. After ascertaining about right and wrong, let appropriate punishment be ordered to
the envoy."

/वभीषणवचः `ुHवा रावणो राBसे3वरः |
रोषेण महता/वटो वाDयमHु तरमjवीत ् || ५-५२-१०
10. shrutvaa = hearing; vibhiiSaNa vachaH = the words of Vibhishana; raavaNaH = Ravana;
raakSaseshvaraH = the lord of demons; aaviSTaH mahataa roSeNa = was enveloped by a great
anger; abraviit = and spoke; vaakyam = (the following) words; uttaran = in reply.
Hearing the words of Vibhishana, Ravana the lord of demons was greatly enraged and replied in
the following words:
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न पापानाम ् वधे पापम ् /वयते शुसूदन |
त=मादे नम ् वधया!म वानरम ् पापचारणम ् || ५-५२-११
11. shatru suudana = O annihilator of enemies!; na vidyate paapam = there is no sin; vadhe = in
killing; paapaanaam = of sinners; tasmaat = therefore; vadhiSyaami = I shall kill; enam = this;
vaanaram = monkey; paapachaariNam = who performed sins.
"O Vibhishana, the annihilator of enemies! There is no sin, even if the sinners are killed. So, I
shall kill this monkey, who performed sins."

अधममल
ू म ् बहुदोषयुDत |
मनायजु टम ् वचनम ् नशbय |
उवाच वाDयम ् परमाथतHHवम ् |
/वभीषणो ब/ु 7मताम ् वरठः || ५-५२-१२
12. nishamya = hearing; vachanam = those words; adharma muulam = rooted in
unrighteousness; bahuroSayuktam = accompanied by a great enragement; anaarya juSTam =
and practised by the dishonourable; vibhiiSaNaH = Vibhishana; variSThaH = the best
buddhimataam = among those who were endowed iwht understanding; uvaacha = spoke;
vaakyam = ( the following) words; paramaarthatattvam = comprising of the highest truth.
Hearing those words, rooted in unrighteousness, enveloped in a great anger and accepted by
the dishonourable, Vibhishana the best among those who weer endowed with understanding,
spoke the following words, comprising of the highest truth.

सीद लJके3वर राBसे F |
धमाथय
 ुDतम ् वचनम ् शण
ृ ुव |
दत
ू ानवPयान ् समयेषु राजन ् |
सव,षु सव वदि त स तः || ५-५२-१३
13. raakSasendra = O king of demons!; laN^keshwara = O Lord of Lanka!; prasiida = be gracious
enough!; shruNuSva = hear; vachanam = my words; dharmaarthayuktam = endowed with
righteousness and significance; raajan = O king; santah = sages; vadanti = say; duutaan = that
envoys; avadhyaan = are not to be killed; sarveSu samayeSu = at all times; sarvatra = and at all
places.
"O king of demons! O lord of Lanka! Be gracious enough. Hear my words endowed with
righteousness and significance. O king! Sages say that messengers should not be killed at all
places and at all times."
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असंशयम ् शःु अयम ् व7
ृ ः|
कृतम ् 9ह अनेन अ/यम ् अमेयम ् |
न दत
ू वPयाम ् वदि त स तो |
दत
ू =य Oटा बहवो 9ह द\डाः || ५-५२-१४
14. asamshayam = there is no doubt; ayam shatruH = this enemy; pravR^iddhaH = is arrogant;
aprameyam = an unlimited; apriyam = displeasure; kR^itam hi = has indeed been done; anena =
by him; santaH = sages; na pravadanti = do not speak; duuta vadhyaam = about the killing of an
envoy; bahavaH = many; daN^DaaH = punishments; dR^iSTaaH hi = are indeed indentified;
duutasya = for an envoy.
"There is no doubt that this enemy is arrogant. He has created an unlimited displeasure to us.
But, sages do not talk about the killing of an envoy There are indeed severeal punishments,
intended for an envoy."

वै?Nयाम ् अ गेषु कश अ!भघातो |
मौ\Tयम ् तथा ल@मण सिbनपातः |
एतान ् 9ह दत
ू े वदि त द\डान ् |
वधः तु दत
ू =य न नः `ुतो अ/प || ५-५२-१५
15. vairuupyam = deforming; aN^geSu = the limbs; kashaabhighaataH = striking with a whip;
mauN^Dyam = shaving the head; tathaa = ad; lakSaNa sannipaataH = impressing marks on the
body; pravadanti = (they) say; etaan = these; daN^Daan = to be the punishments; duute = for
the envoys; naasti = It is not; shrutaH = heard; naH = by us; vadhastu = about the killing;
duutasya = of a messenger.
"Some of the punishments to an envoy are-deforming the limbs, striking with a whip, shaving
the head and impressing marks on the body. Indeed, we have not heard at any time of killing a
messenger."

कथम ् च धम अथ /वनीत ब/ु 7ः |
पर अवर Hयय नि3चत अथः |
भवत ् /वधः कोप वशे 9ह तठे त ् |
कोपम ् नय0छि त 9ह सHHवव तः || ५-५२-१६
16. katham = how; bavadvidhaH = can a person like you; dharmaartha viniita buddhiH = holding
an intellect trained in religious merit and purpose; paraavara pratyayanishchitaarthaH = and
who has a right judgement over cause and effect; tiSThet = abide; kopavashe = in subjection of
anger; sattvantaH = wise persons; niyachchhantihi = indeed contain; kopam = their anger.
"How can a person like you, holding an intellect trained in religious merit and purpose and a
right judgement on cause and effect, subject to anger? Wise people indeed contain their
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anger."

न धम वादे न च लोक वHृ ते |
न शा= ब/ु 7 हणेषु वा अ/प |
/वयेत कि3चत ् तव वीर त.
ु यः |
Hवम ् 9ह उHतमः सव सुर असुराणाम ् || ५-५२-१७
17. viira = O hero!; na vidyeta = there is none; tulyaH = equal; tava = to you; dharma vaade =
who can discuss about the law or duty; na = none; loka vR^itte = about universal custom; na =
and none; shaastra buddhi grahaNeSu = in capturing the essence of scriptures; tvam = you;
uttamaH hi = are indeed excellent; sarva suraasuraaNaam = among all the celestials and
demons (in these matters).
"O hero! There is no one equal to you, who can discuss about the law or duty, none about
universal custom and none in capturing the essence of scriptures. You are indeed excellent
among all the celestials and demons in these matter."

शूरेण वीरे ण नशाचरे F |
सुरासुराणाम/प दज
 ेन |
ु य
Hवया ग.भाः सुरदै Hयसbघा |
िजता3च य7
ु ेवसकृ नरे Fाः || ५-५२-१८
18. nishaacharendra = O king of demons!; shuureNa = you are valiant; viireNa = you are heroic;
tvayaa = by you; durjayena = who cannot be conquered; suraasuraaNaamapi = even by
celestials and demons; pragalbhaaH = proud; suradaitya samghaaH = multitude of celestials
and demons; narendraaH = together with their kings; jiteshcha = were conquered; yuddheSu =
in battles; asakR^it = several times.
"O king of demons! You are valiant. You are heroic. Even celestials and demons cannot conquer
you. You conquered a multitude of proud celestials and demons together with their kings in
battles several times"

न च अ/प अ=य कपेः घाते कंचत ् प3या!म अहम ् गण
ु म ्|
तेव ् अयम ् पाHयताम ् द\डो यैः अयम ् े/षतः क/पः || ५-५२-१९
19. aham = I; na pashyaami = do not see; kamchit guNam = any merit; ghaate = in killing; asya =
this; kapeH = monkey; ayam daN^DaH = let this punishment; paatyataam = be employed; teSu
= on those; yaiH = by whom; ayam kapiH = this monkey; preSitaH = was sent.
"I do not see any merit in killing this monkey. Let this carnal punishment be employed on those
by whom this monkey was sent."
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साधुः वा य9द वा असाधुः परै ः एष सम/पतः |
jव
ु न ् पर अथम ् परवान ् न दत
ू ो वधम ् अह त || ५-५२-२०
20. eSaH = He; samarpitH = is a person sent; paraiH = by our enemies; saadhurvaa = or bad; na
arhati = It is not worthy; vadham = of killing; duutaH = him who is a messenger; paravaan =
who is dependent on others; bruvan = and who talks; paraartham = for the cause of others.
"He is a person, sent by our enemies, whether he is good or bad. It is not worthy of killing him,
who is an envoy, who is dependent on others and who talks for the cause of others."

अ/प च अि=मन ् हते राजन ् न अ यम ् प3या!म खे चरम ् |
इह यः पन
ु ः आग0छे त ् परम ् पारम ् महाउदधः || ५-५२-२१
21. raajaa = O king!; apicha = moreover; asmin = (If) he; hate = is killed; na pashyaami = I do
not find; anyam = any other person; yaH khecharam = who can travel through sky; aagachchhet
= and come; iha = here; punaH = again; param paaram = to this shore; mahodadhe = of the
great ocen.
"O king! Moreover, If he is killed, I do not find any other person, who can travel through the sky
and come here again to this shore of the great ocean."

त=मान ् न अ=य वधे यHनः कायः पर परु म ् जय |
भवान ् स इ Fे षु दे वेषु यHनम ् आ=थातम
ु ् अह त || ५-५२-२२
22. para puramjaya = O conqueror of enemies!; tasmaat = therefore; na kaaryaH yatnaH = do
not make effort; vadhe = to kill; asya = him; bhavaan = you; arhasi = ought; aasthaatum = to
strengthen; yatnam = your effort; deveSu = on celestials; sendreSu = including Indra.
"O conqueror of enemies! Therefore, do not make efforts to kill him. On the other hand, you
ought to strengthen such effort on celestials including indra."

अि=मन ् /वनटे न 9ह दत
ू म ् अ यम ् |
प3या!म यः तौ नर राज प
ु ौ|
यु7ाय यु7 /य द/ु वनीताव ् |
उयोजयेत ् द8घ पथ अवc7ौ || ५-५२-२३
23. yuddhapriya = O Ravana; fond of war!; asmin vinaSTe = If he is dead; na pashyaami hi = I do
not indeed find; anyam = another; viiram = her; yaH = who; udyojayet = can incite; tau nara
raajaputrau = those princes; durviniitaa = who are arrogant; diirgha pathaavaruddhau = and
who are hindered by a long distance; yuddhaa ya = for war.
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"O Ravana, who is fond of war! If he is dead, I do not find any other hero, who can incite those
two arrogant princes, who are hindered by a long distance, for war."

परा_म उHसाह मनि=वनाम ् च |
सुर असुराणाम ् अ/प दज
 ेन |
ु य
Hवया मनो न दन नैरृतानाम ् |
यु7 आयतः नाशयतुम ् न युDता || ५-५२-२४
24. manonandana = O Ravana who can gladden the hearts; nairR^itaanaam = of demons!;
tvayaa = by you; durjayena = who are difficult to be conquered; suraasuraaNaamapi = by even
celestials and demons; paraakramat saaha manasvinaam = having prowess; energy and
courage; na yuktaa = it is not proper; naashayitum = to eliminate; yuddhaayatiH = an arrival of
war.
"O Ravana who can gladden the hearts of demons! It is not proper for you, who are difficult to
be conquered by even celestials and demons having sufficient prowess energy and courage, to
crush the arrival of a war."

9हताः च शूराः च समा9हताः च |
कुलेषु जाताः च महागण
ु ेषु |
मनि=वनः श=भत
ृ ाम ् वरठाः |
को9ट अ श=ते सुभत
ृ ाः च योधाः || ५-५२-२५
25. koTyagrataH = (There are) more than a crore; yodhaaH = of warriors; subhR^itaashcha =
well-maintained; te hitaashcha = and who desire your welfare; shuuraashcha = valiant ones;
samaahitaashcha = mahaaguNeSu = who have colossal merits;; jaataaH = who were born;
kuleSu = in a good tribe; manasvinaH = who are n high spirits; variSThaaH = excellent ones;
shastra bhR^itaam = among wielders of weapons.
"There are more than a crore of valiant warriors in your charge, well-maintained, who desire
your welfare, quite devoted, having colossal merits, born in a good tribe, holding high spirits
and excellent wielders of weapons."

तत ् एक दे शन
े बल=य तावत ् |
केचत ् तव आदे श कृतो अपया तु |
तौ राज प
ु ौ /वनग]ृ य मढ
ू ौ|
परे षु ते भावयतुम ् भावम ् || ५-५२-२६
26. tat = therefore; kechit = some; tava aadesha kR^itaH = who follow your command;
abhiyaantu = go; ekadeshena = with a portion; balasya = of your army; vinigR^ihya =
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subjugating; tau = those; muuDhyau raajaputrau = two stupid princes; bhaavayitum = and to
protect; te = your; prabhaavam = power; pareSu = on the enemies.
"Therefore, let some who follow your command, by talking a portion of your army, subjugate
those two stupid princes, in order to make your power known to your adversaries."

नशाचराणामधपोऽनज
ु =य |
/वभीषण=योHतमवाDय!मटम ् |
ज ाह ब
ु Pया सुरलोकशु |
महाबलो राBसराजमुpयः || ५-५२-२७
27. mahaabalaH = the mighty; raakSasaraaja mukhyaH = and eminent king of demons; adhipaH
= the lord; nishaacharaaNaam = of ogres; suralokashatruH = and the adversary of the world of
celestials; jagraaha = understood; iSTam = the cherished; uttam vaakyam = and excellent
message; amyasya vibhiiSaNasya = of Vibhishana his brother; buddhyaa = with his presence of
mind.
Ravana, the mighty and the eminent king of demons as also the lord of ogres and the adversary
of the world of celestials, understood the cherished and excellent message of Vibhishana his
brother with his due presence of mind."
--इHयाष, `ीमFामायणे आ9दकाVये सु दरका\डे /वप:चाशः सगः

Thus completes 52nd Chapter of Sundara Kanda of the glorious Ramayana of Valmiki, the
work of a sage and the oldest epic.
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Valmiki Ramayana - Book V : Sundara Kanda - Book Of Beauty
Chapter [Sarga] 53
Introduction
As ordered by Ravana, the demons wrap up old rags around Hanuma's tail, pour oil to it and
burn it with fire. The demons tie Hanuma with ropes and conduct ihm to walk down the entire
city, proclaining to the citizens of Lanka saying that Hanuma is a spy. The female-demons
inform Seetha about the burning of Hanuma's tail and making him move around the city by
demons. Then, Seetha starts praying the fire-god to do good to Hanuma. In response to her
prayers, fire-god makes Hanuma feel cool with his burnign tail. Then, Hanuma approaches the
city-gate of Lanka, takes an iron-rod from the arched door of the gate and kills all the
security-guards there.

त=य तत ् वचनम ् `ुHवा दश ीवो महाबलः |
दे श काल 9हतम ् वाDयम ् wातुः उHतमम ् अjवीत ् || ५-५३-१
1. shrutvaa = hearing; tat vachanam = those words; desha kaala hitam = suitable for place and
time; tasya mahaamanaH = spoken by that high-souled Vibhishana; bhraatuH = his brother;
dashagriivaH = Ravana; abraviit = spoke; vaakyam = the (following) words; uttaram = in reply.
Hearing those words, which were aprropriate for that place and time, spoken by that
hih-souled Vibhishana, his brother, Ravana spoke the following words in reply:

सbयग ् उDतम ् 9ह भवता दत
ू वPया /वग9हता |
अव3यम ् तु वधात ् अ यः C_यताम ् अ=य न हः || ५-५३-२
2. uktamhi = It has been indeed told; samyak = well; bhavataa = by you; duutavadhyaa = killing
of an envoy; vigrahitaa = is forbidden; anyaH = another; nigrahaH = punishment; vadhaat =
other than killing; avashyam kriyataam = needs be certainly meted out; asya = to him.
"You have spoken well indeed that killing of an envoy is forbidden. Another punishment other
than killing needs be certainly meted out to him."

कपीनाम ् Cकल ला गूलम ् इटम ् भवत भूषणम ् |
तत ् अ=य द8Nयताम ् शीम ् तेन दnधेन ग0छतु || ५-५३-३
3. kila = It is so said that; kapiinaam = to monkeys; bhavati = it is possible; laaN^guulam = that a
tail; iSTam = is a beloved; bhuuSaNam = ornament; tat laaN^guulam = let that tail; asya = of
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Hanuma; diipyataam = be burnt; shiighram = immediately; gachchhatu = let him go; dagdhena
tena = with a burnt tail.
"It is said that a tail is possibly a beloved ornament for the monkeys. Let his tail be burn
immediately. Let him go with a burnt tail."

ततः प3य तु इमम ् द8नम ् अ ग वै?Nय क!शतम ् |
स!मा tातयः सव, बा धवाः ससg
ु ज ् जनाः || ५-५३-४
4. tataH = then; sarve = (Let) all; baandhavaaH = his relatives; samitrajJNaataaH = together
with his friends and kinsmen; sasuhR^ijjanaaH = along with his amicable persons; pashyantu =
see; imam = him; aN^gavairuupyakarshitano = injured iwth his deformed limbs; diinam =
miserable.
"Let all his relatives together with his friends, kinsmen and amicable persons then see him
miserably injured with his deformed limbs."

आtापयत ् राBस इ Fः परु म ् सवम ् सचHवरम ् |
ला गल
ू ेन द8Nतेन रBो!भः परणीयताम ् || ५-५३-५
5. raakSasendraH = Ravana; aajJNaapayat = ordered; pariNiiyataam = that let him be carried
around; pradiiptena; laaNguulena = with his burning tail; rakSobhiH = by the demons; sarvam =
in the entire; puram = city; sachatvaram = with its cross-roads.
Ravana ordered that let the monkey be carried around with his burning tail by the demons in
the entire city around its cross-roads."

त=य तत ् वचनम ् `ुHवा राBसाः कोप ककशाः |
वेट ते त=य ला गूलम ् जीण<ः कापा!सकैः पटै ः || ५-५३-६
6. shrutvaa = hearing; tat vachanam = those words; tasya = of Ravana; raakSasaaH = the
demons; kopakarkashaaH = hard-tempered with their wrath; jiirNaiH kaarpaasakaiH paTaiH =
with old ragged garments.
Hearing those words of Ravana, the demons, hard-tempered with their wrath, wrapped, up old
ragged clothes around Hanuma's tail.

सbवेfयमाने ला गूले Vयवधत महाक/पः |
शु कम ् इ धनम ् आसाय वनेव ् इव हुत अशनः || ५-५३-७
7. laaN^guule samveSTyamaane = while his tail was wrapped around with cottong tatters;
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mahaakapiH = Hanuma; vyavardhata = increased his body; hutaashanaH iva = like a fire;
aasaadya = after catching; shuSkam indhanam = dry wood; vaneSu = in forests.
While his tail was being wrapped around with cotton tatters, Hanuma proliferating, soon after
catching dry wood in forests.

तैलेन पर/ष0य अथ ते अिnनम ् त अवपातयन ् |
ला गूलेन द8Nतेन राBसान ् तान ् अपातयत ् || ५-५३-८
रोष अमष पर8त आHमा बाल सूय सम आननः |
8. atha = then; pariSichya = sprinkling; tailena = oil; te = they; abhyapaatayan = set out; agnim
= fire; tatra = on that tail; baalasuuryasamaananaH = Hanuma; with his face resembling a rising
sun; roSaamarSapariitaatmaa = and with his mind filled with rage and impatience; pradiiptena
laaNguulena = and with his burning tail; apaatayat = threw down; taan raakSasaan = those
demons.
The demons sprinkled oil and set out fire on that tail. Then, Hanuma, with his face resembling a
rising sun with his mind filled with anger and impatience and with his burning tail, threw those
demons down.

लाJगल
ू म ् सbद8Nतम ् तु Fटुम ् त=य हनूमतः || ५-५३-९
सह=ीबालव7
ृ ा3च जnमुः ीता नशाचराः |
9. draSTum = to see; sampradiitptam = the burning; laaN^guulam = tail; tasya hanuumataH = of
that Hanuma; nishaacharaaH = the demons; sahastrii baala vR^iddhaashcha = together with
their women; children and elders; jagmuH = went; priitaaH = delighted.
To see the burning tail of that Hanuma, the delighted demons together with their women,
chldren and elders went there.

स भूयः सbगतैः _ूरै राकसैः हर सHतमः || ५-५३-१०
नब7ः कृतवान ् वीरः तत ् काल सOशीम ् मतम ् |
10. nibaddhaH = tied down; samgataiH = coming together; saH viiraH harisattamaH = that
heroic Hanuma; the foremost among the monkeys; kR^itavaan = made up; matim = his mind;
tatkaala sadR^ishiim = appropriate for that occasion (as follows):
Tied down again by the cruel demons, coming together, the heroic Hanuma the foremost
among monkeys made up his mind appropriate for that occasion (as follows):

कामम ् खलु न मे शDता नबध=य अ/प राBसाः || ५-५३-११
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चHHवा पाशान ् समHु पHय ह याम ् अहम ् इमान ् पन
ु ः|
11. nibaddhasyaapi = though I have been tied down; raakSasaaH = those demons; na shaktaaH
kaamam khalu = cannot do anything they wish; me = against me; chhitvaa = breaking;
paashaan = the nooses; punaH = again; aham = I; samutpatya = by jumping up; hanyaam = can
kill; imaan = them.
"Though I have been tied down, those demons cannot do whatever they wish to do against me.
Breaking the ties, I can fly up and kill them."

य9दभतह
 ृ ासनात ् || ५-५३-१२
ु ताथाय चर तम ् भतश
बPन Hयेते दरु ाHमनो न तु मे नकृतः कृता |
12. ete duraatmanaH yadi = If these evil minded demons; badhnanti = fasten; charantam = me;
acting; hitaarthaaya = for the benefit; bhartuH = of Rama; my lord; bhartuH = of Rama; my lord;
bhartR^ishaasanaat = because of the command of their lord; na niSkR^itiH = no rebuff; kR^itaa
= has been done; me = to me.
"If these evil-minded demons fasten me who is acting for the good of Rama my lord, because of
the command by their lord, no rebuff has been done to me."

सव,षाम ् एव पयाNतो राBसानाम ् अहम ् यु ध || ५-५३-१३
Cकम ् तु राम=य ीत अथम ् /वष9हये अहम ् ईOशम ् |
ल का चरयतVया मे पन
ु ः एव भवेत ् इत || ५-५३-१४
13; 14. ahami = I; paryaaptaH = am adequate; sarveSaameva raakSasaanaam = even for all the
demons; yudhi = in battle; kimtu = but; priityartham = for the delight; raamasya = of Rama;
iidR^isham = such; laN^kaa = Lanka; punareva = again; bhavet = becomes; chaarayitavyaa = fit
to be espionaged; iti = for this reason; viSahiSye = I am putting up with it.
"I am adequate enough to kill all these demons in battle. But, for the delight of Rama, such city
of Lanka is fit to be espionaged again. For this reason, I am putting up with it."

राौ न 9ह सुOटा मे दग
ु  कम /वधानतः |
अव3यम ् एव FटVया मया ल का नशा Bये || ५-५३-१५
15. laN^kaa = Lanka; na hi sudR^iSTaa = was not indeed observed well; raatrau = during
night-time; durgakarmavidhaanataH = as to the particulars of specifications of the fort; meva =
surely; draSTavyaa = it is to be seen; mayaa = by me; nishaakSaye = in the day-time.
"Lanka was not indeed observed well as to the particulars of specifications of the fort, when it
was seen by me during the night. Surely, it is to be seen by me during the day-time."
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कामम ् ब धैः च मे भूयः प0
ु छ=य उXीपनेन च |
पीडाम ् कुव तु रBां!स न मे अि=त मनसः `मः || ५-५३-१६
16. me = to me; baddhasya = who has been tied down; bhuuyaH = again; rakSaamsi = let the
demons; kurvantu piiDaam = torment me; kaamam = as they wish; uddiipanenacha = by
burning also; puchchhasya = my tail; me manasaH = to my mind; naasti = there will be no;
shramaH = travail.
"Let the demons tie me down of again and torment me as they wish, by burning my tail. There
will be no travail to my mind."

ततः ते सbवत
ृ आकारम ् सHHवव तम ् महाक/पम ् |
परग]ृ य ययुः gटा राBसाः क/प कु जरम ् || ५-५३-१७
17. tataH = then; te hR^iSTaaH raakSasaaH = those delighted demons; yayuH = went;
parigR^ihya = taking; mahaakapim = Hanuma; savR^itaakaaram = who concealed all types of
feelings; sattvavantam = who was strong; kapikuN^jaram = and the foremost among monkeys.
Then, those delighted demons went, seizing Hanuma, who concealed all types of his feelings,
who was strong and foremost among monkeys.

श ख भेर8 ननादै ः तैः घोषय तः =व कम!भः |
राBसाः _ूर कमाणः चारयि त =म ताम ् परु 8म ् || ५-५३-१८
18. shaNkhabherii ninaadaishcha = sounding couches and kettle-drums; ghoSayantaH =
proclaiming; svakarmabhiH = the acts of Hanuma; raakSasaaH = the demons;
kruurakarmaaNaH = performing terrible deeds; chaarayantisma = dragged him; taam purim =
throughout that city.
Sounding couches and kettle-drums and proclaining the acts of Hanuma like his damaging of
the pleasure-garden, the demons performing terrible deeds, dragged Hanuma through out that
city.

अ वीयमानो रBो!भययौ सुखमरंदमः |
हनुमान ् चारयामास राBसानाम ् महापरु 8म ् || ५-५३-१९
19. anviiyamaanaH = accompanied; rakSobhiH = by demons; hanumaan = Hanuma; arimdamaH
= the annihilator of enemies; yayau = went; sukham = happily; chaarayaamaasa = and roamed
about; mahaapuriim = in the great city; raakSasaanaam = of the demons.
Accompanied by demons, Hanuma the annihilator of enemies, went happily and roamed about
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in that great city of demons.

अथ अप3यत ् /वमानान /वचा[ण महाक/पः |
सbवत
ृ ान ् भू!म भागान ् च सु/वभDतान ् च चHवरान ् || ५-५३-२०
20. atha = then; mahaakapiH = Hanuma; apashyat = saw; vichitraaNi = wonderful; vimaanaani
= houses; samvR^itaan = wrapped up; bhuumi bhaagaamshcha = plots of land; suvibhaktaan =
well-parted; chatvaraan = cross-ways.
Then, Hanuma saw some wonderful house some wrapped up plots of land and well parted
cross ways.

वीथी3च गहृ सbबाधाः क/पः शJ
ृ गटकान च |
तथा र~योपर~या3च तथैव गह
ृ का तरान ् || ५-५३-२१
गहृ ां3च मेघसbकाशान ् ददश पवनाHमजः |
21. kapiH = Hanuma; pavanaatmajaH = the son of wind-god; dadarsha = saw; viithiiH = streets;
gR^ihasambaadhaaH = congested with houses; shR^iNgaaTakaani = places where several
roads meet; tathaa = and; rathyoparathyaashcha = high-ways as also approach-roads;
gR^ihakaantaraan = small inner apartments; gR^ihaamshcha = and palaces;
meghasamkaashaan = appearing in multitudes like clouds.
Hanuma, the son of wind-god, saw streets congested with dwellings, places where several
roads meet, high-ways as also approach-roads, small inner apartments and palaces appearing in
multitudes, like clouds.

चHवरे षु चतुकेषु राज माग, तथैव च || ५-५३-२२
घोषयि त क/पम ् सव, चार8क इत राBसाः |
22. sarve = all; raakSasaaH = the demons; ghoSayanti = proclaimed; chatvareSu = in
cross-roads; chatuSkeSu = four-pillared temples; tathaiva cha = and; raajamaarge = royal
high-ways; kapim chaarikaH iti = saying that Hanuma was a spy.
All the demons proclaimed in cross roads, four-pillared temples and in royal high-ways, saying
that Hanuma was a spy.

=ीबालव7
ु त त कुतह
ू लात ् || ५-५३-२३
ृ ा नजnम=
तम ् द8/पतलाJगल
ू म ् हनम
ु तम ् 9दOBवः |
23. striibaala vR^iddhaaH = women; children and old people; nirjagmuH = came out; tatra tatra
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= from their respective dwellings; kutuuhalaat = with an eagerness; didR^ikSavaH = to see; tam
hanumantam = that Hanuma; pradiipila laaN^gmulam = with his burnign tail.
Women, children and old people came out from their respective dwellings, with an eagerness
to see that Hanuma with his burning tail.

द8Nयमाने ततः त=य ला गल
ू अ े हनूमतः || ५-५३-२४
राB=यः ता /व?प अ@यः शंसःु दे Vयाः तत ् अ/यम ् |
24. hanumataH laaNgullaagre = (while) the tip of Hanuma's tail; diipyamaane = was being
ignited; tatra = there; taaH raakSasyaH = those female-demons; viruupaakSyaH = with
monstrous eyes; tataH = then; shashamsuH = inforemed; tat apriyam = that unpleasant thing;
devyaaH = to Seetha the princess.
While the tip of Hanuma's tail was being ignited by the demons there, those female-demons
with monstrous eyes then informed that unpleasant matter to Seetha, the princess.

यः Hवया कृत सbवादः सीते ताq मख
ु ः क/पः || ५-५३-२५
ला गल
ू ेन द8Nतेन स एष परणीयते |
25. siite = O Seetha!; sa eSaaH kapiH = that monkey; yaH = who; taamra mukhaH = was having
a red face; kR^ita samvaadaH = and who had conversation; tvayaa = with you; pariNiiyate = is
being moved around; pradiiptena laaNguulena = with his ignited tail; (in the city).
"O Seetha! That monkey with a red face, who had a conversation with you, is being moved
around in the city, with his ignited tail."

`ुHवा तत ् वचनम ् _ूरम ् आHम अपहरण उपमम ् || ५-५३-२६
वैदेह8 शोक सbतNता हुत अशनम ् उपागमत ् |
26. shrutvaa = hearing; tat kruuram vachanam = that cruel news; aatmaapaharaNopamam =
which was equal to the news of her carrying away (by Ravana); vaidehii = Seetha; shoka
samtaptaa = was tormented with grief; upaagamat = and paid homage; hutaashanam = the
fire-god.
Hearing that cruel news, which created as much sorrow as when she was carried away by
Ravana, Seetha was tormented with grief and started to pay homage to the fire-god.

म गला अ!भमुखी त=य सा तदा आसीन ् महाकपेः || ५-५३-२७
उपत=थे /वशाल अBी यता हVय वाहनम ् |
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27. tadaa = then; saa = she; aasiit = was maN^galaabhimukhii = wishing for the welfare;
mahaakapeH = of Hanuma; vishaalaakSi = the large-eyed Seetha; prayataa = with her devoted
self; upatasthe = worshipped; havya vaahanam = the fire-god.
Then, the large-eyed Seetha, wishing for the welfare of Hanuma, prayed the fire-god with her
devoted self.

य9द अि=त पत शु`ष
ू ा य9द अि=त चरतम ् तपः || ५-५३-२८
य9द च अि=त एक पHनीHवम ् शीतो भव हनूमतः |
28. asti yadi = If I have done; patishushruuSaa = any service to my husband; astiyadi charitam =
if I have done; tapaH = a penance; asti cha yadi = if I am; eka patniitvam = a faithful wife; tvam
= you; bhava = be; shiitaH = cool; hanumataH = to Hanuma.
"If I have done any service to my husband, if I have performed a penance and if I am a faithful
wife, please be cool to Hanuma."

य9द कि3चत ् अन_
ु ोशः त=य मय अि=त धीमतः || ५-५३-२९
य9द वा भाnय शेषम ् मे शीतो भव हनम
ू तः |
29. dhiimataH tasya yadi = if the wise Rama; kimchit = has even a little; anukroshaH = of
Kindness; mayi = towards me; yadi vaa me = and if towards me; bhaagya sheSaH = some good
fortune is remaining; bhava = be; shiitaH = cool; hanuumataH = to Hanuma.
"If the wise Rama has even a little of kindness to me and if I have still some good fortune
remaining to my credit, please be cool to Hanuma."

य9द माम ् वHृ त सbप नाम ् तत ् समागम लालसाम ् || ५-५३-३०
स /वजानात धम आHमा शीतो भव हनूमतः |
30. saH dharmaatmaa yadi = If that virtuous Rama; vijaanaati = understands; maam = me;
vR^ittasampannam = as endowed with a good moral conduct; tatsamaagama laalasaam =
ardently desirous of meeting him; bhava = be; shiitaH = cool; hanumataH = to Hanuma.
"If that virtuous Rama recognises me as one,, who is endowed with a good moral conduct and
who is ardently desirous of meeting him, please be cool to Hanuma."

य9द माम ् तारयत आयः सु ीवः सHय सbगरः || ५-५३-३१
अ=मात ् द]
ु खान ् महाबाहुः शीतो भव हनम
ू तः |
31. aaryaH yadi = (If) the venerable; sugriivaH = Sugreeva; satya samgaraH = true to his
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promise; me taarayet = can make me traverse; asmaat duH khaambu samrodhaat = from this
ocean of sorrow; bhava = be; shiitaH = cool; hanuumataH = to Hanuma.
"If the venerable Sugreeva, true to his promise, can make me traverse from this ocean of
sorrow, please be cool to Hanuma."

ततः तीB्ण अचः अVय ः दMBण !शखो अनलः || ५-५३-३२
जWवाल मग
ृ शाव अ@याः शंस न ् इव !शवम ् कपेः |
32. tataH = then; analaH = the fire-god; shamsanniva = as though informing;
mR^igashabaakSyaaH = the fawn-eyed; Seetha; kapeH shivam = about the welfare of Hanuma;
jajvaala = sone brilliantly; tiikSNaarchiH = with sharp flames; avyagraH = undisturbed;
pradakSiNa shikhaH = shooting out pointed flames towards the right.
Then, the fire-god, as though informing the fawn-eyed Seetha about the well-being of Hanuma,
shone brightly with sharp flames, undisteurbed and shooting out pointed flames towards the
right.

हनुमWजनक3चा/प प0
ु छानलयुतोऽनलः || ५-५३-३३
ववौ =वा=~यकरो दे Vयाः ालेयानलशीतलः |
33. anilaH apicha = even wind-god; hanumajjanakaH = father of Hanuma; puchchhaanala
yutaH = combined with the fire on his tail; vavau = swept; praaleyaanila shiitalaH = coolly like a
snow-breeze; svaasthyakaraH = creating a soloce; devyaaH = to Seetha.
Even wind-god, the father of Hanuma, combined with the fire on Hanuma's tail, swept coolly
like a snow-breeze, creating a solace to Seetha.

द]यमाने च ला गल
ू े च तयामास वानरः || ५-५३-३४
द8Nतो अिnनः अयम ् क=मान ् न माम ् दहत सवतः |
34. laN^guule = (While) his tail; dahyamaane = was burning; vaanaraH = Hanuma;
chintayaamaasa = was reflecting; kasmaat = why; ayam agniH = this fire; pradiiptaH = which
was burning; saavataH = on all sides; na dahati = was not burning; maam = him.
While his tail was in flames, Hanuma was reflecting why the fire, which was blazing on all sides,
was not burning him.

O3यते च महाWवालः करोत च न मे cजम ् || ५-५३-३५
!श!शर=य इव सbपातो ला गूल अ े तिठतः |
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35. dR^ishyate = It is conspicuous; mahaajvaalaH = with large flames; na karoti cha = not
creating;rujam = paoin; me = to me; iva = as though; shishirasya samghaataH = a snow-ball;
pratiSThitaH = is kept; laaNguulaagre = at the tip of my tail.
"It is conspicuous with large flames. But it is not creating any paoin to me, as if a snow-ball is
kept at the tip of my tail."

अथवा तत ् इदम ् VयDतम ् यत ् Oटम ् Nलवता मया || ५-५३-३६
राम भावात ् आ3चयम ् पवतः सरताम ् पतौ |
36. athava = Or; plavataa = while jumping over; mayaa = by me; raama prabhaavaat = due to
the power of Rama; aashcharyam = a surprise; dR^iSTam = was seen; parvatodadhi samgame =
in a friendly alliance with a mountain and the sea; yat tat = by which; idam = this; vyaktam = is
clear.
"Or, while I was jumping over the ocean, a surprise-alliance was formed with Mount Mainaka
and through the mountain, with the ocean, because of Rama's power. By this, the reason of the
coolness is clear."

य9द तावत ् समF
ु =य मैनाक=य च धीमथ || ५-५३-३७
राम अथम ् सbwमः ताOक् Cकम ् अिnनः न करयत |
37. yadi = If; samudrasya = for the ocean; dhiimataH mynakasya = and the wise Mount
Mainaka; taadR^ik sambhramaH = such an eagerness was tehre; raamaartham = for the sake of
Rama; kim = why; agniH = the fire-god; nakariSyati = will not do it?
"If such an eagerness was there in the mind of the sea and the wise Mount Mainaka for the
cause of Rama; will not the fire-god show the same degree of eagerness in making its touch
cold?"

सीतायाः च आनश
ं येन तेजसा राघव=य च || ५-५३-३८
ृ =
/पतुः च मम सpयेन न माम ् दहत पावकः |
38. paavakaH = the fire; na dahati = does not burn; maam = me; aanR^ishamsyena = due to
kindness; siitaayaaH = of Seetha; tejasaa = power; raaghavasya = of Rama; sakhyena = and
friendship; mama pituH = of my father.
"The fire does not burn me, due to kindness of Seetha, powerfulness of Rama and friendlines of
my father."

भूयः स च तयामास मुहूतम ् क/प कु जरः || ५-५३-३९
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उHपपात अथ वेगेन ननाद च महाक/पः |
39. saH mahaakapiH = that Hanuma; kapikuN^jaraH = the foremost among mokeys;
chintayaamaasa = reflected; bhuuyaH = again; atha = and thereafter; utpapaata = jumped;
vegena = with swiftness; nanaada cha = and roared also.
That Hanuma, the foremost among the monkeys, reflected agian for a monment, jumped with
swiftness and roared too.

परु वारम ् ततः `ीमान ् शैल श ृ गम ् इव उ नतम ् || ५-५३-४०
/वभDत रBः सbबाधम ् आससाद अनल आHमजः |
40. tataH = then; shriimaan = the glorious; anilaatmajaH = Hanuma; shaila shR^iN^gamiva =
like a mountain-peak; aasasaada = approached; puradvaaram = the city-gate; unnatam = which
was looking high; vibhaktarakSaH sambaadham = and stood secluded from the crowds of
demons.
Then, the glorious Hanuma like a mountain-peak, approached the city-gate, which was looking
high and stood secluded from the crowds of demons.

स भूHवा शैल सbकाशः Bणेन पन
ु ः आHमवान ् || ५-५३-४१
E=वताम ् परमाम ् ाNतो ब धनान अवशातयत ् |
41. saH aatmavaan = that prudent Hanuma; bhuutvaa = became; shaila samkaashaH = similar
to a mountain; kSaNena = and within a moment; praaptaH = reached; paramaam hrasvataam =
an exceedingly short form; avashaatayat = and became free; bandhanaani = from tethers.
That prudent Hanuma assumed the form of a mountain and immediately within a moment,
assumed an exceedingly short form, thus becoming free from his tethers.

/वमD
ु तः च अभवत ् `ीमान ् पन
ु ः पवत सिbनभः || ५-५३-४२
वीBमाणः च दOशे परघम ् तोरण आ`तम ् |
42. shriimaan = the glorious Hanuma; vimuktashcha = having been free from his tethers; punaH
= again; abhavat = assumed; parvatasannibhaH = a form equal to a mountain;
viikSamaaNashcha = and while looking around; dadR^ishe = saw; parigham = an iron rod;
toraNaashritam = belonging to the arched door-way.
The glorious Hanuma, having been free from his bonds, again assumed the form equal to a
mountain and while looking around, found and iron rod belonging to the arched door-way.
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स तम ् ग]ृ य महाबाहुः काल आयस परकृतम ् || ५-५३-४३
रMBणः तान ् पन
ु ः सवान ् सूदयामास माcतः |
43. saH mahaabaahuH = that long-armed; maarutiH = Hanuma; punaH = again; gR^ihya =
taking; tam = that rod; kaalaaasapariSkR^itam = made of iron; suudayaamaasa = killed;
sarvaan = all; taan rakSiNaH = tose guards.
That long-armed Hanuma, again taking taht rod made of iron, killed all those guards.

स तान ् नहHवा रण च\ड /व_मः |
समीBमाणः पन
ु ः एव ल काम ् |
द8Nत ला गूल कृत अच माल8 |
काशत आ9दHय इव अंशु माल8 || ५-५३-४४
44. saH = that Hanuma; raNa chaN^Da vikramaH = possessing impetuous valour in combat;
nihattvaa = destroying; taan = them; punareva = and again; samiikSamaaNaH = looking over;
laN^kaam = Lanka; prakaashata = shone; aaditya iva = like the sun; archimaalii = encircled with
rays; pradiipta laaNguulakR^itaarchi maalii = with the wreath of flames; blazing on his tail.
That Hanuma, having an impetuous valour in combat, destroying those demons and looking
over Lanka, shone like the sun encircled with rays, with the wreath of flames blazing on his tail.
--इHयाष, `ीमFामायणे आ9दकाVये सु दरका\डे Yप:चशः सगः

Thus completes 53rd Chapter of Sundara Kanda of the glorious Ramayana of Valmiki, the
work of a sage and the oldest epic.
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Valmiki Ramayana - Book V : Sundara Kanda - Book Of Beauty
Chapter [Sarga] 54
Introduction
Hanuma, with his blazing tail comes out and flits over the horses in Lanka, making up his mind
to set fire to the city of Lanka which is the only work let for him to do. Hanuma burns the entire
city, barring the abode of Vibhishana. All the demons were frightened o seeing the blazing fire,
consuming their city with its trees, houses and a host of living beings. Surprised to see the city
burning, the celestials and musicians (Gandharvas) gain a great delight.

वीBमाणः ततो ल काम ् क/पः कृत मनो रथः |
वधमान समुHसाहः काय शेषम ् अच तयत ् || ५-५४-१
1. tataH = then; kR^ita manorathaH = after fulfilling his heart's wish; kapiH = Hanuma;
viikSamaaNaH = looking over; laN^kaam = Lanka; achintayat = thought; kaarya sheSam = about
the remaining act to be done; vardhamaanasamutsaahaH = with an augmented energy.
Then, after fulfilling his heart's wish, Hanuma, looking over Lanka, thought about the remaining
act to be done, with an augmented energy.

Cकम ् नु ख.व ् अ/व!शटम ् मे कतVयम ् इह साbतम ् |
यत ् एषाम ् रBसाम ् भूयः सbताप जननम ् भवेत ् || ५-५४-२
2. kimnu = which; kartavyam = (is the) act; khalu = indeed; avashiSTam = remaining; iha = here;
me = for me; yat = that; ibhavet = may; bhuuyaH = anguish; saampratam = now; eSaam = to
these; rakSasaam = demons?
"Which act indeed is remaing nowto be done by me here, that may further create anguish to
these demons?"

वनम ् तावत ् मथतम ् कृटा राBसा हताः |
बल एक दे शः B/पतः शेषम ् दग
ु  /वनाशनम ् || ५-५४-३
3. vanam = the garden; pramathitam taavat = has been destroyed; prakR^iSTaaH = excellent;
raakSasaaH = demons; hataaH = have been killed; balaikadeshaH = a portion of the army;
kSapitaH = has been destroyed durgavinaashanam = the demolition of the fort; sheSam = is
remaining.
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"I have demolished the garden. I have killed excellent demons. I destroyed a portion of the
army. The demolition of the fort is still remaining."

दग
ु , /वना!शते कम भवेत ् सख
ु पर`मम ् |
अ.प यHनेन काय, अि=मन ् मम =यात ् सफलः `मः || ५-५४-४
4. durge = (While) the fort; vinaashite = is destroyed; karma = the task; bhavet = will become;
sukhaprishramam = bereft of fatigue; alpayatnena = by a small effort; asmin kaarye = in this
task; shramaH = the work; syaat = will become; saphalah = fruitful.
"When the fort gets destroyed, the task (of Rama's battle) will be devoid of fatigue. Even with a
small effort in this task, the work will become fruitful."

यो 9ह अयम ् मम ला गूले द8Nयते हVय वाहनः |
अ=य सbतपणम ् या{यम ् कतुम ् ए!भः गहृ उHतमैः || ५-५४-५
5. nyaayam = It is justified; kartum = to do; samtarpaNam = the act of satiating; asya = to it;
ayam = this; haryavaahanaH = fire; yaH diipyate = which is flaring up; mama laaNguule = on my
tail; ebhiH = with these; gR^ihottamaH = excellent houses.
"It is justified to satisfy this blazing flame on my tail, by feeding it to the full, with these
excellent houses (in the city of Lanka)."

ततः द8Nत ला गल
ू ः स/वयत
ु ् इव तोयदः |
भवन अ ेषु ल काया /वचचार महाक/पः || ५-५४-६
6. tataH = then; mahaakapiH = Hanuma; prataptalaaNguulaH = with his burning tail;
vichachaara = strolled; bhavanaagreSu = over the house-tops; laN^kaayaaH = in Lanka;
savidyut toyadaH iva = like a cloud charged with lightning.
Then, Hanuma, with his burning tail, strolled over the house-tops of Lanka, like a cloud charged
with lightning.

गहृ ागह
ृ म ् राBसानामुयानान च वानरः |
वीBमाणो ]यसb=तः ासादां3च चचार सः || ५-५४-७
7. viikSamaaNaH = Surveying; udyaanaani = the gardens; praasaadaashcha = and lofty palatial
mansions; saH vaanaraH = that Hanuma; asamtraptaH = without fear; chachaara = wandered;
gR^ihaat = from one house; gR^iham = to another house; raakSasaanaam = of the demons.
Surveying the gardens and lofty palatial mansions, that Hanuma, without fear, passed from one
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house to another, of the demons.

अवNलुHय महावेगः ह=त=य नवेशनम ् |
अिnनम ् त स नMBNय 3वसनेन समो बल8 || ५-५४-८
ततोऽ यHपNु लव
ु े वे3म महापा3व=य वीयवान ् |
मुमोच हनुमान ् अिnनम ् काल अनल !शखा उपमम ् || ५-५४-९
8; 9. avaplutya = jumping down; prahastasya niveshanam = on Prahasta's house; viiryavaan =
the valiant; saH = Hanuma; mahaavegaH = with great swiftness; balii = having strength; samaH
= equal; shvasanena = to wind; nikSipya = putting down; agnim = fire; tatra = on it; tataH = and
from there; pupluve = jumped over; anyat = another; veshma = house; mahaaparshvasya = of
Mahaparsva; hanumaan = Hanuman; mumocha = dropped; agnim = fire;
kaalaanalashikhopamam = resembling a flame of fire that is to destroy the world; (on that
house).
Jumping down on Prahasta's house, the valiant Hanuma, with great swiftness, having strength
equal to wind, scattering fire on it, jumped over from there, to another house belonging to
Mahaparsva. Hanuma, with great swiftness, having strength equal to wind, scattering fire on it,
jumped over from there, to another house belonging to Mahaparsva. Hanuma scattered a fire
there resembling a flame of fire that is to destroy the world.

वदं s =य च तदा पNु लव
ु े स महाक/पः |
शुक=य च महातेजाः सारण=य च धीमतः || ५-५४-१०
10. saH mahaakapiH = that Hanuma; mahaatejaa = of great splendour; tadaa = then; pupluve =
jumped over; (the houses); vajradamSTrasycha = of Vajradamshtra; shukasya = of Shuka;
dhiimataH saaraNasya = and of the intelligent Sarana.
That Hanuma, of great splendour, then leapt to the houses of Vajradamshtra, Shuka and
Sarana, the intelligent.

तथा चे Fिजतो वे3म ददाह हरयथ
ू पः |
जbबम
ु ालेः सुमाले3च ददाह भवनम ् ततः || ५-५४-११
रि3मकेतो3च भवनम ् सूयश
 ो=तथैव च |
E=वकण=य दं s=य रोमश=य च रBसः || ५-५४-१२
य7
ु ो मHत=य मHत=य Pवज ीव=य रBसः |
/वयुिWज]व=य घोर=य तथा हि=तमुख=य च || ५-५४-१३
कराळ=य /पशाच=य शो[णताB=य चैव 9ह |
कुbभकण=य भवनम ् मकराB=य चैव 9ह || ५-५४-१४
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यtशो3च भवनम ् j]मशो=तथैव च|
नरा तक=य कुbभ=य नकुbभ=य दरु ाHमनः || ५-५४-१५
वजयHवा महातेजा /वभीषणगहृ म ् त |
_ममाणः _मेणैव ददाह हरपJ
ु गवः || ५-५४-१६
11; 12; 13; 14;15; 16. varjayitvaa = leaving; vibhiiSaNa gR^ihamprati = the house of Vibhishana;
haripuN^gava = Hanuma; mahaatejaaH = of great splendour; kramamaaNaH = went;
krameNaiva = successively; bhavanam = to the house; rashmiketoshcha = of Rashmiketu;
tathaiva cha = and; suuryashatroH = of surya shatru; hrasvakarNashcha = of Hrasvakarna;
damSTrasya = of Damstra; rakSasaH romashasya = of Romasha the demon; yuddhonmattasya =
of Yuddhaumatta; mattasya = of Matta; rakSasaH dhvajagriivasya = of Dhvajagriva; the demon;
ghorasya vidyujjihvasya = of the terrific Vidyujjihva; tathaa = and; hastimukhasya cha = of
Hastimukha; karaahasya = of Karala; pishaachasya = of Pishacha; shoNitaakSasya chaiva hi = of
Shonitaaksha; bhavanam = the house; kumbhakarNasya = of Kumbhakarna; makaraakSasya
chaivahi = of Makaraaksha; yajJNashatroshcha bhavanam = the house of Yajnashatru; tathaiva
cha = and; brahmashatro = of Bhrahmashatru; naraantakasya = of Narantaka; kumbhasya = of
Kumbha; duraatmanaH nikumbhasya = and the house of the evil minded Nikumbha.
Leaving the house of Vibhishana, Hanuma of great splendour, went successively to the houses
of Rashmiketu, Surya shatru, Hrasvakarna, Damshtra, Romasha the demon, Yuddhonmatta,
Matta, Dhvajagreeva the demon, the terrific Vidyujjihva, Hastimukha, Karala, Pishacha,
Shonitaaksha, Kumbhakarna, Makaraksha, Yajnashatru, Brahmashatru, Narantaka, Kumbha as
also the evil-minded Nikumbha and burnt the houses.

तेषु तेषु महाह, षु भवनेषु महायशाः |
गहृ े व/ृ 7मताम/ृ 7म ् ददाह स महाक/पः || ५-५४-१७
17. saH mahaakapiH = that Hanuma; mahaayashaaH = of great fame; dadaaha = burnt away;
R^iddhim = the wealth; teSu teSu = in the respective; mahaarheSu gR^iheSu = mansions;
R^iddhimataam = of the rich.
That Hanuma of great fame burnt away wealth in the mansions of the rich.

सव,षाम ् समत_bय राBसे F=य वीयवान ् |
आससादाथ ल@मीवान ् रावण=य नवेशनम ् || ५-५४-१८
18. samatikramya = having passed over; sarveSaam = all the houses; viiryavaan = the mighty;
lakSmiivaan = Hanuman of glory; atha = thereafter; aasasaada = approached; niveshanam =
the house; rakSasendrasya = of Ravana the king of demons.
Having passed over all the houses, the mighty and glorious Hanuma thereafter approached the
house of Ravana the king of demons.
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तत=ति=मन ् गहृ े मुpये नानारHन/वभ/ू षते |
मेcम दरसंकाशे सवमJगळशो!भते || ५-५४-१९
द8NतमिnनमHु सW
ू ा े तिठतम ् |
ृ य लाJगल
ननाद हनम
ु ान ् वीरो यग
ु ा तजलदो यथा || ५-५४-२०
19; 20. tataH = thereafter; utsR^ijya = throwing; pradiiptam = blazing; agnim = fire;
pratiSThitam = located; laN^guulaagre = at the tip of his tail; tasmin mukhye gR^ihe = on that
principal house; naanaaratna vibhuuSite = decorated with various kinds of precious stones;
merumandara samkaashe = resembling Mounts Meru and Mandara; sarvamaNgaLa shobhite =
and embellished with all good work; viiraH = the valiant; hanumaan = Hanuma; nanaada =
roared; yugaantajalado yathaa = like a cloud thundering at noon-time in rainy season.
Thereafter, scattering a blazing fire located at the tip of his tail, on that principal house,
decorated with various kinds of precious stones, resembling Mounts Meru and Mandara as also
embellished with all good work, the valiant Hanuma roared like a cloud thundering at
noon-time in a rainy season.

3वसनेन च सbयोगात ् अतवेगो महाबलः |
काल अिnनः इव जWवाल ावधत हुत अशनः || ५-५४-२१
21. samyogaat = in contact; shvasanena = with the wind; hutaashanah = the fire; praavardhata
= escalated; ativegaH = with a great speed; mahaabalaH = and a great intensity; jajvaala =
blazed; kaalagniriva = like a fire that is to destroy the world.
In contact with the wind, the fire escalated with a great speed and intensity, blazing like a fire
that is to destroy the world.

द8Nतम ् अिnनम ् पवनः तेषु वे3मसु चारयत ् |
अभू0वसनसbयोगादतवेगो हुताशनः || ५-५४-२२
22. pavanaH = the wind; aachaarayat = carried; pradiiptam = the blazing; agnim = fire; teSu
veshmasu = on those houses; shvasanam yogaat = by combining with the wind; hutaashanaH =
the fire; abhuut = became; ativegaH = very swift.
The wind carried the blazing fire to other houses. In conjunction with the wind, the fire became
very swift.

तान का चन जालान मD
ु ता म[णमयान च |
भवनान अवशीय त रHनवि त महाि त च || ५-५४-२३
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23. taani mahaanti cha bhavanaani = those; large houses; kaaNchana jaalaani = with golden
windows; muktaamaNimayaani cha = embedded with pearls; gems; ratnavanti = and precious
stones; avashiiryanta = were shattered (to pieces).
Those large houses, with golden windows, embedded with pearls, gems and precious jewels
were shattered to pieces.

सbजtे तुमुलः शaदो राBसानाम ् धावताम ् |
=विnऱह=य पराणे भnनोHसाहोिजअ`याम ् || ५-५४-२४
नन
ू ेमेषाऽिnनरायातः क/प?पेण हा इत |
24. tumulaH = a tumultuous; shabdaH = voice; samjajJNe = was produced; iti = saying; haa =
"Alas!; eSaH agniH = this fire; aayataH = has come; nuunam = really; kapiruupeNa = in the form
of a monkey!"; raakSasaanaam = by the demons; pradhaavataam = who were running (hither
and thither); paritraaNe = to protect; svagR^ihasya = their houses; bhagnotsaahorjita shriyaam
= who lost their energy and abundant wealth.
The demons, who were running hither and thither to protect their houses and who lost their
spirits and abundant wealth, created a tumultuous nose, saying "Alas! The fire-god has come
really in a form of this monkey!"

_ द Hयः सहसा पेतुः =तनंधयधराः ि=यः || ५-५४-२५
काि3चरिnनपर8तेGयो हbय,Gयो मD
 ाः |
ु तमध
ू ज
पत Hयो रे िजरे ऽwेGयः सौदा!म य इवाbबरात ् || ५-५४-२६
25; 26. kaashchit = some; striyaH = women; krandantyaH = crying; stamamdhaya dharaaH =
carrying their suckling's; muktamuurdhajaaH = and having their hair dishevelled; petuh =
felldown; sahasaa = quickly; harmebhyaH = from their houses; agniparitebhyaH = enveloped by
fire; rejire = and shone; soudaaminyaH iva = like lightning's; patantyaH = falling; abhrebhyaH =
from clouds; ambaraat = from the sky.
Some women crying and carrying their suckling's with their hair dishevelled, fell down from
their houses, which were enveloped with fire, and shone like flashes of lightning falling from
clouds in the sky.

व /वFम
ु वैदय
ू  मुDता रजत सिbहतान ् |
/वचान ् भवनात ् धातन
ू ् =य दमानान ् ददश सः || ५-५४-२७
27. saH = that Hanuma; dadarsha = saw; syandamaanaan = molten; dhaatuun = metals; vajra
vidruma vaiduurya muktaa rajata samhitaan = mixed with diamonds; corals; cat's eye gems;
pearls and silver; vichintraan bhavanaat = (surging) from every marvellous house.
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That Hanuma saw molten metals mixed with diamonds, corals, cat's eye-gems, pearls and
silver, surging from every marvellous house.

न अिnनः तNृ यत काठानाम ् तण
ृ ानाम ् च यथा तथा |
हनूमान ् राBस इ Fाणाम ् वधे Cकं चन ् न तNृ यत || ५-५४-२८
न हनूम/वश=तानाम ् राBसानाम ् वसु धरा |
28. yathaa = how; agniH = the fire; natR^ipyati = is not satisfied; kaaSThaanaam = with
firewood; tR^iNaanaam = and dry blades of grass; tathaa = so also; hanumaan = Hanuma;
natR^ipyati = was not satisfied; kimchit = even a little; vadhe = in killing; raakSasendraaNaam =
of demons; vasundharaa = the earth; na = is not wearied; raakSasaanaam = with the demons;
hanumadvishastaanaam = killed by Hanuma (receiving in her lap)
As the fire does not get satisfied with any amount of firewood and straw fed to it, Hanuma was
not wearied in killing any number of demons. The earth was not then wearied in receiving the
number of demons killed by Hanuma (in her lap).

DवचिHकंशुकसbकाशाः Dवच0छा.म!लसि नभाः || ५-५४-२९
DवचHकुJकुमसbकाशाः !शखा व]ने3चका!शरे |
29. shikaaH = flames; vahneH = of fire; chakaashire = glittered; kimshukasamkaashaaH = like
Kimshuka (Butea frondosa) flowers; kvachit = at some places; shaalmali sannibhaaH = like
blossoms of Shalmali tree (Salmalia malabarica); kvachit = at some places; kuNkuma
samkaashaaH = like flowers of saffron; kvachit = at some places.
Flames of fire glittered like Kimshuka flowers at some places, blossoms of Shalmali tree at some
places and like saffron-flowers at some other places.

हनूमता वेगवता वानरे ण महाHमना |
लJकापरु म ् दnधम ् तFF
ु े ण Yपरु म ् यथा || ५-५४-३०
30. tat = that; laN^kaapuram = city of Lanka; pradagdham = was scorched; mahaatmanaa
hanuumataa = by the high-souled Hanuma; vegavataa vaanareNa = the swift monkey; tripuram
yathaa = as Tripura city; (was scorched); rudreNa = by Rudra.
The high souled Hanuma, the swift monkey scorched the city of Lanka, as Rudra scorched the
city of Tripura.

तत=तु लJकापरु पवता े |
=मिु Hथतो भीमपरा_मोऽिnनः |
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साय चड
ू ावलयम ् द8Nतो |
हनूमता वेगवता /वसृ टः || ५-५४-३१
31. tataH = then; agniH = the fire; bhiima paraakramah = having a terrific prowess; visR^iSTaH
= diffused; vegavataa hunuumataa = by the swift Hanuma; prasaarya = having stretched out;
chuuDaavalayam = a circle of flames; pradiiptaH = blazed; samutthitaH = and rose up;
laN^kaapura parvataagre = to the summit of the mountain on which the city of Lanka was
situated.
Then, the fire having a terrific prowess, diffused by the swift Hanuma, stretching out a circle of
flames, blazed and rose up to the summit of the mountain on which the city of Lanka.

युगा तकालानलतु.यवेगः |
समाcतोऽिnनववध
ृ े 9दव=पक
ृ ्|
/वधम
ू रि3मभवनेषु सDतो |
रBः शर8राWयसम/पताचः || ५-५४-३२
32. agniH = (that) fire; bhavaneSu = saktaH = diffused on those buildings; samaarutaH =
together with the wind; yugaanta kaalaanala tulya vegaH = having a speed equal to the fire at
the time of dissolution of the world; vavR^iddhe = grew taller; divispR^ik = touching the sky;
(that fire was) vidhuuma rashmiH = having smokeless splendour; rakSaH shariiraajya
samarpitaarchiH = with flames consigned to the bodies of demons like a ghee.
That fire diffused on those buildings, together with the wind picked up a speed equal to that of
a fire at the time of dissolution of the world. It grew taller, touching the sky with a smokeless
splendour. Those flames of fire shot up, as inflamed by ghee

आ9दHयकोट8सOशः सुतेजा |
लJकाम ् सम=ताम ् परवाय तठन ् |
शaदै रनेकैरशन?डै |
!भ दि नवा\डम ् बभौ महािnनः || ५-५४-३३
33. mahaagniH = the great fire; parivaarya tiSThan = persisted; surrounding; samastaan
laN^kaam = the entire Lanka; sutejaaH = with a good splendour; aaditya koTiisadR^ishaH =
equal to that of a crore of suns; prababhau = blazed; aN^Dam bhindanniva = like a broken-up
hemi-sphere of the world; shabdaiH = with sounds; anekaiH = in multitude; ashanipraruuDhaH
= of a widely thunderbolt.
The great fire persisted, surrounding the entire Lanka, having a good splendour equal to that of
millions of suns and blazed like a broken-up hemi-sphere of the world, creating many sounds of
a wide-spread thunderbolt.
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ताbबरादिnनरतव7
ृ ो|
?Bभः Cकं शुकपु पचूडाः |
नवाणधूमाकुलराजय3च |
नीलोHपलाभाः चका!शरे ऽwाः || ५-५४-३४
34. tatra = there; ruukSaprabhaH = with a harsh splendour; agniH = the fire; atipravR^iddhaH =
extended fully; ambaraat = to the sky; kimshukapuSpa chuuDa = having a crest like; kimshuka
flowers; (shooting flomes) abravaaH = the clouds; niilotpalaabhaaH = bearing the colour of blue
lotuses; prachakaashire = shone; nirvaaNa dhuuma kuularaajayaH = as covered by smoke
formed out of extinguished fire.
The fire with a fierce splendour there, extended fully to the sky, shooting flames like Kumshuka
flowers. The clouds, bearing the colour of blue lotuses, shone as covered by smoke formed out
of the extinguished fire.

वी महे Fि=दशे3वरो वा |
साBायमो वा वcणोऽनलो वा |
cFोिnनरकk धनद3च सोमो |
न वानरोऽयम ् =वयमेव कालः | ५-५४-३५
35. ayam = he; na = is not; vaanaraH = a monkey; (He is) mahendraH vaa = either Indra; vajraa
= wielding a thunderbolt; saakSaat yamovaa = or Yama the lord of death appearing before the
eyes; varuNaH = or Varuna the lord of water; anilovaa = or the wind-god; agniH = or the fire;
rudraH = seated in the third eye of Lord Shiva; arkaH = or the sun-god; dhanadashcha = or
Kubera the lord of riches; somah = or the moon-god; svayameva kaalaH = he may be Kala (the
Time-spirit) himself.
"He is not a monkey. He is either Indra the Lord of celestials wielding a thunderbolt, or Yama
the lord of death of water, or the wind-god or the fire seated in the third eye of Lord Shiva or
the sun-god or Kubera the lord of riches or the moon-god. He may be Kala (the Time-spirit)
himself."

Cकम ् j]मण सव/पतामह=य |
सव=य धातु3चतुरानन=य |
इहागतो वानर?पधार8 |
रBोपसbहारकरः तापः ५-५४-३६
36. kim = whether; chaturaananasya brahmaNaH prataapaH = the rage of four-faced Brahama;
sarva pitaamahasya = the grand father of all; sarvasya dhaatuH = and the creator of all;
upaayataH = has arrived; iha = here; vaanara ruupa dhaarii = in the guise of a monkey;
rakSopasamhaarakaraH = playing the role of a destroyer of demons?.
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"Whether the rage of four-faced Brahma, the grand father of all and the creator of all has
arrived here in the guise of a monkey, playing the role of a destroyer of demons?"

Cकम ् वैणवम ् वा क/प?पमेHय |
रBो/वनाशाय परम ् सुतेजः |
अन तमVयDतमच Hयमेकम ् |
=वमायया साbतमागतम ् वा ५-५४-३७
37. kim vaa = or whether; param = a supreme; sutejaH = bright energy; vaiSNavam = of Vishnu;
the lord of maintenance of the Universe; achintyam = unthinkable; avyaktam = unmanifest;
anantam = infinite; edam = and peerless; aagatam = arrived; etya kapiruupam = assuming the
form of a monkey; rakSovinaashaaya = for the destruction of demons; saampratam = now;
svamaayayaa = by virtue of Her extra ordinary power?
"Or whether a supreme bright energy of Vishnu, the lord of maintenance of the Universe,
unthinkable, unmanifest, infinite and pearless, arrived now, assuming the form of a monkey for
the destruction of demons, by virtue of Her extraordinary power?"

इHयेवमूचुबह
 वो /व!शटा |
रBोगणा=त समेHय सव, |
सा[णसbघां सगहृ ाम ् सवB
ृ ाम ् |
दnधाम ् परु 8म ् ताम ् सहसा समी@य || ५-५४-३८
38. ityevam = thus; uuchuH = spoke; sarve = all; vishiSTaaH raakSogaNaaH = those excellent
troops of demons; bahavaH = in multitude; sametya = gathering together; tatra = there;
samiikSya = on seeing; taam puriim = the city; dagdhaam = burnt; sahasaa = so soon;
sapraaNisamghaam = with its host of living beings; sagR^ihaam = along with houses;
savR^ikSaam = as also trees.
Thus spoke all those excellent troops of demons in multitude, gathering together there, on
seeing that city scorched so soon, with its host of living beings, houses and trees.

तत=तु लJका सहसा दnधा |
सराBसा सा3वरथा सनागा |
सपMBसbघा समग
ृ ा सवB
ृ ा|
cरोद द8ना तुमुलम ् सशaदम ् || ५-५४-३९
39. tataH = then; laN^kaa = Lanka; pradagdhaa = having been scorched; sahasaa = suddenly;
saraakSasaa = with its demons; saashva rathaa = horses; chariots; sa naagaa = elephants;
sapkSisamghaa = multitude of birds; samR^igaa = animals; savR^ikSaa = and trees; ruroda =
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cried; diinaa = pitiably; sashabdam tumulam = with tumultuous noise.
Then, Lanka having been scorched with its demons, horses, chariots, elephants, multitude of
birds, animals and trees, cried pitiably with tumultuous noise.

हा तात हा पुक का त !म |
हा जी/वतम ् भोगयत
ु म ् सुप\
ु यम ् |
रBो!भरे वम ् बहुधा jव
ु oः |
शaदः कृतो घोररवः सभ
ु ीमः || ५-५४-४०
40. subhiimaH = a very terrific; shabdaH = noise; kR^itaH = was made; ghoraravaH = with a
dreadful sound; bruvadbhiH = spoken; bahudhaa = in many ways; rakSobhiH = by demons;
evam = thus; haa taata = O my dear father!; haa putraka = O my beloved son!; kaanta = O my
beloved husband!; mitra = O my friend!; haa supuNyam jiivitam = O my very auspicious life;
bhogayutam = filled with enjoyments.
Making a very terrific noise with a dreadful sound, the demons cried in various ways as follows:
"O my dear beloved son! O my beloved husband! O my friend! O my very auspicious life, filled
with enjoyments!"

हुताशनWवालसमावत
ृ ा सा |
हतवीरा परवHृ तयोधा |
हनूमतः _ोधबला!भभत
ू ा|
बभूव शापोपहतेअ लJका || ५-५४-४१
41. saa laNKaa = that Lanka; babhuuva = appeared; shaapopahateva = as afflicted by a curse;
krodha balaabhibhuutaa = defeated by a strong fury; hanuumataH = of Hanuma; hutaashana
jvaala samaavR^itaa = enveloped by flames of fire; hata praviiraa = with its distinguished
heroes killed; parivR^ittayodhaan = with its warriors retreated.
That Lanka appeared as though afflicted by a curse, as defeated by a strong fury of Hanuma,
enveloped by flames of fire, with its distinguished heroes killed and with its warriors in retreat.

स सbwाम=त/वष\णराBसां |
समW
ु WवलWWवालहुताशनाJCकताम ् |
ददश लJकाम ् हनम
ु ान ् महामानाः |
=वयbभूकोपोपहता!मवावनम ् || ५-५४-४२
42. hanumaan = Hanuma; mahaamanaaH = with his great mind; dadarsha = saw; laN^kaam =
Lanka; sasambhramatrasta viSaNNa raakSasaam = with its confused; frigtened and dejected
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demons; samujjvala hutaashanaaN^kitaam = marked by blazing flames of fire; avanim iva =
appearing like an earth; svayambhu kopahataam = afflicted by the fury of Brahama; the creator
of the universe.
Hanuma, with his great mind, saw Lanka with its dazed, frightened and dejected demons,
marked by blazing flames of fire and afflicted by the fury of Brahma the creator of the universe.

भbDHवा वनम ् पादपरHनसbकुलम ् |
हHवा तु रBां!स महाि त सbयुगे |
दnPवा परु 8म ् ताम ् गहृ रHनमा!लनीम ् |
त=थौ हनूमान ् पवनाHमजः क/पः || ५-५४-४३
43. bhamktvaa = Breaking; vanam = the garden; paadaparatna samkulam = which was full of
excellent trees; hanuumaan = Hanuma; pavanaatmajaH kapiH = the monkey and son of
wind-god; hatvaa = (after) killing; mahaanti = great; rakSaamsi = demons; samyuge = in the
battle; dagdhvaa = and scorching; taam purrim = that city; gR^iharatnamaaliniim = endowed
with a series of excellent houses; tasthau = stood at ease.
After demolishing the garden which was full of excellent trees, killing great demons in battle
and burning that city endowed with a series of excellent houses, Hanuma the monkey and the
son of wind-god, stood at ease.

YकूटशJ
ृ गा तले /वचे |
तिठतो वानरराज!सbहः |
द8NतलाJगूलकृताचमाल8 |
Vयराजता9दHय इवांशुमाल8 || ५-५४-४४
44. pratiSThitaH = standing; vichintre trikuuTa shR^ingaagratale = on the wonderful flat summit
of Mount Trikuta; vaanara raaja simhaH = Hanuma; the foremost leader of the monkeys;
pradiipta laaNguula kR^itaarchimaalii = having a garland of flames formed by his blazing tail;
vyaraajata = shone; aadityaH iva = like the sun; amshumaalii = having a garland of rays.
Standing there on the wonderful flat summit of Mount Trikuta, Hanuma the foremost leader of
the monkeys, having a garland of flames formed by his blazing tail, shone like the sun having a
garland of rays.

स राBसां=तान ् सुबहूं3च हHवा |
वनम ् च भbDHवा बहूपादपम ् तत ् |
/वसW
ृ य रBोभवनेषु चािnनम ् |
जगाम रामम ् मनसा महाHमा || ५-५४-४५
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45. hatvaa = killing; taan subabhuun = those several; raakSasaan = demons; bhaktvaa =
demolishing; tat vanamcha = that garden also; bahupaadapam = endowed with several trees;
visR^ijya = and throwing; agnim = fire; rakSobhavaneSu = on the houses of demons; saH
mahaatmaa = that high souled Hanuma; manasaa = mentally; jagaama = went; raamam = to
Rama.
Killing those multitudes of demons, demolishing that garden endowed with several trees and
scattering fire on the houses of demons, the high-souled Hanuma sought Rama with his mind.

तत=तु तम ् वानवीरमp
ु यम ् |
महाबलम ् माcततु.यवेगम ् |
महामतम ् वायस
ु त
ु म ् वरठम ् |
तुटवुद,वगणा3च सव, || ५-५४-४६
46. tataH = then; sarve = all; devagaNaaH = the multitude of celestials; pratuSTuvuH =
enlogised; tam vaayusutam = that Hanuma; vaanara viira mukhyam = the principal; warrior of
the monkeys; mahaabalam = possessing great strength; maarutatulya vegam = and swiftness
equal to the wind; mahaamatim = greatly intelligent; variSTham = and the most excellent.
Then, all the multitude of celestials enlogised that Hanuma, the principal warrior of the
monkeys, possessing great strength and swiftness similar to the wind, greatly intelligent and
the most excellent.

भbDHवा वनम ् महातेजा हHवा रBां!स सbयुगे |
दnPवा लJकापरु 8म ् रbयाम ् रराज स महाक/पः || ५-५४-४७
47. bhanktvaa = demolishing; vanam = the garden; hatvaa = killing; rakSaamsi = the demons;
samyuge = in battle; mahaatejaaH = greatly splendoured; mahaakapiH = Hanuma; raraaja =
shone; dagdhvaa = after burning; ramyaam = the beautiful; laN^kaapuriim = City of Lanka.
Demolishing the garden, killing the demons in battle, Hanuma of great splendour shone
brightly, after burning the beautiful City of Lanka.

त दे वाः सग धवाः !स7ा3च परमयः |
Ofवा लJकाम ् nधाम ् ताम ् /व=मयम ् परमम ् गताः || ५-५४-४८
48. dR^iSTvaa = seeing; taam laNKaam purrim = that city of Lanka; dagdhaam = burnt; tatra =
there; devaaH = celestials; siddhaashcha = saints; para marSayaH = and great sages;
sagandharvaaH = along with celestial musicians; gataaH = got; paramam = a colossal vismayam
= surprise.
Seeing that city of Lanka burnt there, celestials, saints and great sages along with celestial's
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musicians, got a colossal surprise.

तम ् Ofवा वानर`ेठम ् हनुम तम ् महाक/पम ् |
कालािnनरत संच Hय सवभूतान तसःु || ५-५४-४९
49. dR^iSTvaa = seeing; tam hanumantam = that Hanuma; vaanarashreSTham = the foremost
among the monkeys; mahaakapim = and a great monkey; sarva bhuutaani = all the created
beings; tatrasuH = were frightened; samchintya = thinking him; kaalaagni riti = to be a fire that
is to destroy the world.
Seeing that Hanuma, the foremost among the monkeys and a mighty monkey, all the created
beings were frightened, thinking of him as a fire that is to destroy the world.

दे वा3च सव, मुनपJ
ु गवा3च |
ग धव/वयाधरनागयBाः |
भत
ू ान सवा[ण महाि त त |
जnमुः पराम ् ीतमतु.य?पाम ् || ५-५४-५०
50. tatra = there; sarve = all; devaashcha = the celestials; munipuN^gavaashcha = excellent
sages; gandharva vidyaadhara naagayakSaaH = Gandharvas the celestials musicians;
Vidyaadharas the supernatural beings; Nagas the celestial serpents and Yakshas the spirits;
sarvaani = all; mahaanti bhuutaani = great living beings; jagmuH = got; paraam = a great; atulya
ruupaam = peerless; priitim = delight.
There, all the celestial musicians, Vidyadharas the supernatural beings, Nagas the celestial
serpents, Yakshas the spirits and all great living beings attained a great joy.
--इHयाष, `ीमFामायणे आ9दकाVये सु दरका\डे चतुःप:चाशः सगः

Thus completes 54th Chapter of Sundara Kanda of the glorious Ramayana of Valmiki, the
work of a sage and the oldest epic.
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Valmiki Ramayana - Book V : Sundara Kanda - Book Of Beauty
Chapter [Sarga] 55
Introduction
Making out that the whole of Lanka is reduced to ashes and conjecturing that Seetha too thus
might have lost her life, Hanuma begins to reproach himself for his unrestrained exhibition of
anger. Hanuma regrets that if Seetha dies now in this fire of Lanka, Rama and his brothers on
hearing that report will not survive. While reflecting thus, Hanuma sees some good omens and
asserts himself that Seetha can survive from the harsh forces of fire by her virtues of penance
and devotion to Rama. In the meantime, he hears of her safety from the lips of Charanas
(celestial bards) and feels consoled. Hanuma makes up his mind to return only after seeing her
again.

संद8Nयमानाम ् /वPव=ताम ् =त रBो गणाम ् परु 8म ् |
अवे@य हानम
ु ाbल ् ल काम ् च तयामास वानरः || ५-५५-१
1. aavekSya = seeing; laN^kaam purrim = the city of Lanka; samdiipyamaanaam = blazing;
vitrastaam = and frightened; trasta rakSogaNaam = with its troops of demons getting alarmed;
hanumaan = Hanuma; vaanaraH = the monkey; chintayaamaasa = became thoughtful.
Seeing the city of Lanka blazing, and frightened with its multitude of demons getting alarmed,
Hanuma the monkey became thoughtful.

त=य अभूत ् सुमहान ् ासः कुHसा च आHमन अजायत |
ल काम ् दहता कम Cकंि=वत ् कृतम ् इदम ् मया || ५-५५-२
2. sumahaan = a great; traasaH = anxiety; abhuut = occurred; tasya = to him; kutasacha = an
expression of contempt also; ajaayata = was taken; aatmani = on himself; kimsmit = I wonder
why; idam = this; karma = act; pradahataa = of burning; laN^kaam = Lanka; kR^itam = has been
done; mayaa = by me.
A great anxiety entered his mind and there arose in him a feeling of self-contempt. He said to
himself "What an admonitory act has bee done by me in burning Lanka."

ध याः ते पc
ु ष `ेठ ये ब
ु Pया कोपम ् उिHथतम ् |
नc धि त महाHमानो द8Nतम ् अिnनम ् इव अbभसा || ५-५५-३
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3. diiptam agnim iva = as a burning fire; ambhasaa = is extinguished with water; te = those;
mahaatmanaH = great-souled; puruSa shreSThaaH = excellent men; yet = who; nirundhati =
restrain; utthitam kopam = their elevated anger; buddhyaa = by their wisdom; dhanyaaH = are
fortunate.
"As a burning fire is extinguished with water, blessed indeed are those great-souled men of
excellence, who in their wisdom, restrain their elevated fury."

_ु7ः पापम ् न कुयाHकः _ु7ो ह याग?
ु न/प |
_ु7ः पcषया वाचा नरः साधूनधMBपेत ् || ५-५५-४
4. kaH = which; kruddhaH = enraged man; na kuryaat = would not incur; paapam = sin?;
kruddhaH = an enraged man; hanyaat = kills; guruunapi = even elders; druddhaH = an enraged;
naraH = man; adhikSipet = insults; saadhuun = virtuous men; paruSayaa vaachaa = with harsh
words.
"Which enraged man would not incur a sinful act? An enraged person may even kill his elders.
An enraged person may insult virtuous men with harsh words."

वा0यावा0यम ् कु/पतो न /वजानात क9हचत ् |
नाकायमि=त _ु7=य नावा0यम ् /वयते Dवचत ् || ५-५५-५
5. prakupitaH = an agitated person; karhichit na vijaanaati = does not ever know;
vaachyaavaachyam = fit words and forbidden words; kruddhasya = for an enraged person; na
asti = there is no; akaaryam = improper at; na vidyate = nor is there; kvachit = ever; avaachyam
= an improper word to be uttered.
"An agitated person ever does not know which appropriate words are and which are forbidden
words to be uttered. For enraged persons, there is neither an improper act nor ever an
improper word to be spoken."

यः समHु पततम ् _ोधम ् Bमयैव नर=यत |
यथोरग=Hवचम ् जीणाम ् स वै पc
ु ष उ0यते || ५-५५-६
6. uragaH yathaa = as a serpent; jiirNaam tvacha = its slough; yaH = whoever; nirasyati = casts
aside; samutpatitam krodham = an intense anger sprung up suddenly; kSamayaiva = by
endurance alone; saH vai = he verily; uchyate = is said; puruSaH = to be an excellent man
"As a serpent casts off its slough, whoever casts aside an intense anger sprung up in him
suddenly by virtue of his endurance, he verily is said to be an excellent man."
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धग=तु माम ् सद
ु भ
ु /7म ् नलWजम ् पापकृHतमम ् |
अच तयHवा ताम ् सीतामिnनदम ् =वा!मघातकम ् || ५-५५-७
7. maam dhik astu = shame be upon me; paapakR^ittamam = the greatest sinner;
sudurbiddhim = with utter foolishness; nrlajjam = and impudence; agnidam = who became of
fire-brand; achintayitvaa = without giving thought; taam siitaam = to that Seetha; svaami
ghaatukam = and became hurtful to me master.
"Shame be upon me, the greatest sinner with utter foolishness and impudence, who became a
fire-brand without giving thought to that Seetha and became hurtful to my master."

य9द दnधा तु इयम ् ल का नूनम ् आया अ/प जानक |
दnधा तेन मया भतःु हतम ् कायम ् अजानता || ५-५५-८
8. iyam laN^kaa dagdhaayadi = if this Lanka has been burnt; aaryaa = the venerable;
jaanakyapi = Seetha also; nuunam dagdhaa = has surely been burnt; tena = in this manner;
ajaanataa = inadvertently; bhartuH = the lord's; kaaryam = purpose; hatam = has been spoilt;
mayaa = by me.
"If this whole Lanka for its part has been burnt, the worshipful Seetha too has surely been
burnt. Thus, I have spolt the purpose of my lord inadvertently."

यत ् अथम ् अयम ् आरbभः तत ् कायम ् अवसा9दतम ् |
मया 9ह दहता ल काम ् न सीता पररMBता || ५-५५-९
9. yadartham = for which purpose; ayam = is its; aarambhaH = effort; tat kaaryam = the
purpose; avasaaditam = has been spoilt; mayaa = by me; dahataa = who has been burning;
laN^kaam = Lanka; siitaa = Seetha; na parirakSitaa hi = has not been saved indeed.
"That purpose for which all this effort was taken, has been spoilt. At the time of burning the
city, I have not saved Seetha indeed."

ईषत ् कायम ् इदम ् कायम ् कृतम ् आसीन ् न संशयः |
त=य _ोध अ!भभत
ू ेन मया मल
ू Bयः कृतः || ५-५५-१०
10. idam = this; kaaryam = task; aasiit = became; kR^itam = fulfilled; iiSatkaaryam = and was
completed with only a small effort; mayaa = by me; krodhaabhibhuutena = due to
overpowering of my anger; tasya muulakSayaH = the destruction of its root; kR^itaH = has been
done; na samshayaH = there is no doubt.
"This task (of burning Lanka) has been fulfilled by me and it has been completed only with a
small effort. Overpowered as I was with anger, the very root of that fulfillment has been
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destroyed by me. There is no doubt."

/वनटा जानक VयDतम ् न 9ह अदnधः O3यते |
ल कायाः कि3चत ् उXेशः सवा भ=मी कृता परु 8 || ५-५५-११
11. laN^kaayaam = In Lanka; na uddeshaH = no place; kashchit = whatsoever; pradR^ishyate =
is seen indeed; adagdhaH = not being burnt; sarvaa = the entire; purii = city; bhasmiikR^itaaa =
has been reduced to ashes; janakii = Seetha; nuunam = surely; vinaSTaa = has been lost.
"The entire Lanka has been reduced to ashes. No place is seen unburnt in this City. Therefore,
Seetha also must have been surely lost."

य9द तत ् /वहतम ् कायम ् मया tा /वपययात ् |
इह एव ाण सb यासो मम अ/प 9ह अतरोचते || ५-५५-१२
12. vihatam yadi tat kaaryam = If that act has been spoiled; mama prajJNaaviparyayaat = due
to my perverted intelligence; rochate = it is appropriate; mamaapi = even to me; adya = now;
ihaiva = and here itself; praaNa samnyaasah = to give up my life.
"If this task has been spoiled due to my perverted intelligence, it is appropriate even for me,
here and now itself, to give up my life."

Cकम ् अnनौ नपता!म अय आहोि=वत ् वडवा मुखे |
शर8रम ् आहो सHHवानाम ् द सागर वा!सनाम ् || ५-५५-१३
13. nipataami = shall I jump; agnau = into fire; adya = now?; aahosvit = or else; baDabaamukhe
= into the mouth of a submarine fire?; aaho = or; dadmi = shall I give up; shariiram = my body;
sattvaanaam = to the animals; saagaravaasinaam = dwelling in the sea?
"Shall I jump into fire now or into the mouth of a submarine fire? Or shall I give up my body as a
feed to the marine animals?"

कथम ् 9ह जीवता शDयो मया Fटुम ् हर ई3वरः |
तौ वा पc
ु ष शाद ल
ू ौ काय सव =व घातना || ५-५५-१४
14. mayaa = by me; kaarya sarva svaghaatinaa = who has spoiled the entire task; katham vaa =
how; shakyaH = can I; jiivataa = surviving; draSTum = see; hariishvaraH = Sugreeva; tau vaa = or
even those two brothers; Rama and Lakshmana; puruSa shaarduulau = the best among men?
"By me who has ruined the entire task, how can I, even while remaining alive, see Sugreeva the
Lord of monkeys or Rama and Lakshmana the best of men?"
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मया खलु तत ् एव इदम ् रोष दोषात ् द!शतम ् |
थतम ् Yषु लोकेषु क/पतम ् अनवि=थतम ् || ५-५५-१५
15. roSadoSaat = due to culpability of my anger; idam = this; kaptvam = apishness; tat = that;
prathitam = is famous; anavasthitam = for instability; pradarshitam khalu = was indeed shown;
mayaa = by me.
"Due to culpability of my anger, I have indeed shown this apishness that is famous for instability
in the three worlds."

धग ् अ=तु राजसम ् भावम ् अनीशम ् अनवि=थतम ् |
ई3वरे ण अ/प यत ् रागान ् मया सीता न रMBता || ५-५५-१६
16. dhik astu = Let there be shame upon; raajasam bhaavam = the passionate way of thinking;
aniisham = which is helplessness; anavasthtam = and instability; yat = for; iishvareNaapi =
eventhough capable; siitaa = Seetha; na rakSitaa = could not be saved; mayaa = by me; raagaat
= due to my exciting passion of anger.
"Let there be shame upon the passionate way of my thinking, which breeds helplessness and
instability. fir, eventhough capable as I am, Seetha could not be saved by me due to my exciting
passion of anger."

/वनटायाम ् तु सीतायाम ् ताव ् उभौ /वन!शयतः |
तयोः /वनाशे सु ीवः सब धुः /वन!शयत || ५-५५-१७
17. siitaayaam vinaSTaayaam = If Seetha dies; tau ubhau = those two princes; Rama and
Lakshmana; vinashiSyataH = will die; tayoH vinaashe = If their death happens; sugrrivaH =
Sugreeva; sabandhuH = along with his associates; vinashiSyati = will die.
"If Seetha dies, those two princes, Rama and Lakshmana will die. If their death occurs, Sugreeva
along with his associates will also die."

एतत ् एव वचः `ुHवा भरतो wात ृ वHसलः |
धम आHमा सह श6
ु नः कथम ् श@यत जी/वतम
ु ् || ५-५५-१८
18. katham = how; dharmaatmaa = the virtuous; bharataH = Bharata; sahashatrughnaH =
together with Shatrughna; bhaatR^ivatsalaH = who are affectionate to his brother; shakSyat =
will be able; jiivitum = to survive shrutvaa = after hearing; etadeva = this; vachaH = news?
"How can the virtuous Bharata together with Shatrughna, who are affectionate to his brother,
survive after hearing this news?"
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इ@वाकु वंशे ध!मठे गते नाशम ् असंशयम ् |
भ/वयि त जाः सवाः शोक सbताप पीSडताः || ५-५५-१९
19. dharmiSThe = ikSvaaku vamshe = (when) the virtuous Ikshvaku dynasty; naasham =
perishes; sarvaaH = all; prajaaH = the people; asamshayam = undoubtedly; bhaviSyanti = will
become; shokasamtaapa piiDitaaH = tormented by anguish and affliction.
"When the virtuous Ikshvaku dynasty perishes, all the people will undoubtedly be tormented
with anguish and affliction."

तत ् अहम ् भाnय र9हतो लुNत धम अथ सb हः |
रोग दोष पर8त आHमा VयDतम ् लोक /वनाशनः || ५-५५-२०
20. tat = therefore; aham = I; bhaagyarahitaH = the unfortunate; luptadharmaartha
samgrahaH = deprived of the values of duty and interest; roSadoSa pariitaatmaa = having my
mind filled with culpability of anger; vyaktam = clearly; lokavinaashanaH = became the
destroyer of the world.
"Therefore, I, the unfortunate being, deprived of the values of duty and interest, with my mind
filled with culpability of anger, clearly became the destroyer of the world."

इत च तयतः त=य न!मHतान उपपे9दरे |
परू म ् अ/प उपलaधान साBात ् पन
ु ः अच तयत ् || ५-५५-२१
21. tasya = that Hanuma; iti = thus; chintayataH = thinking; nimittaani = the omens;
upalabdhaani = as obtained; puurvamapi = even before; upapedire = came; saakSaat = clearly;
punah = and again; achintayat = thought (as follows)
While thinking thus, Hanuma clearly saw some omens, whose welcome-results had already
been directly experienced by him and again thought (as follows);

अथवा चाc सव अ गी रMBता =वेन तेजसा |
न न!शयत क.याणी न अिnनः अnनौ वतते || ५-५५-२२
22. athavaa = or else; kalyaaNii = Seetha the auspicious lady; chaarusarvaaNgii = having
completely charming limbs; rakSitaa = protected svena tejasaa = by her own effulgence; na
nashiSyati = does not get destroyed; agniH = fire; na pravartate = doe no do injury agnau = into
fire.
"Or else, Seetha the auspicious lady, who is completely charming of her limbs and protected by
her own effulgence, does not get destroyed. Fire does not indeed destroy fire!"
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न 9ह धमात ् मनः त=य भायाम ् अ!मत तेजसः |
=व चार अ!भगNु ताम ् ताम ् =टुम ् अह त पावकः || ५-५५-२३
23. paavakaH = fire; naarhati hi spraSTum = to touch; taam = her; bhaaryaam = the wife; tasya
= of that Rama; dharmaatmanaH = the virtuous man; amita tejasaH = having unlimited
splendour; svachaaritraabhiguptaam = and protected by her own good conduct.

नन
ू म ् राम भावेन वैदे]याः सक
ु ृ तेन च |
यन ् माम ् दहन कमा अयम ् न अदहत ् हVय वाहनः || ५-५५-२४
24. yat = that; iyam = this; havyavaahanaH = fire; dahanakarmaa = having burning as its act;
naadahati = is not igniting; maam = me; nuunam = surely (it is due to); raama prabhaavaNa =
the power of Rama; sukrutena = benevolence; vaidehyaaH = of Seetha.
"If this fire with its burning nature is not igniting me, it is surely due to the power of Rama and
the benevolence of Seetha."

याणाम ् भरत आद8नाम ् wातऋ
ृ णाम ् दे वता च या |
राम=य च मनः का ता सा कथम ् /वन!शयत || ५-५५-२५
25. katham = how; saa = that Seetha; yaa = who; devataacha = is a godhead; trayaaNaam = for
the three; bharataadiinaam = beginning with Bharata; manaH kaantaa = and dear to the heart;
raamasya = of Rama; vinashiSyati = can perish?
"How should that Seetha, who is a godhead for the three brothers (of Rama) starting with
Bharata and who is dear to the heart of Rama perish?"

यत ् वा दहन कमा अयम ् सव भःु अVययः |
न मे दहत ला गूलम ् कथम ् आयाम ् ध@यत || ५-५५-२६
26. yadvaa = or; iyam dahana karmaa = this fire; sarvatra prabhuH = which is a spread
everywhere; avyayaH = and imperishable; nadahati = is not burning; me laaNguulam = my tail;
katham = how; pradhakSyati = can it burn; aaryaam = the venerable Seetha?
"This fire, which spreads everywhere without any hindrance, is not burning my tail. How can it
burn the venerable Seetha?"

पन
ु 3चाच तयHत हनुमाि वि=मत=तदा |
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9हर\यनाभ=य गरे जल
 मPये दशनम ् || ५-५५-२७
27. hanumaan = Hanuma; tadaa = then; achintayat = recalled; punaH = again; vismitaH = with
wonder; pradarshanam = the sight; hiraNyanaabhasya gireH = of Mount Mainaka (having gold
in its cavities); jala madhye = in the midst of sea-water; tatra = there.
Hanuma then recalled with wonder the sight of Mount Mainaka (having gold in its cavities) in
the midst of sea-water there.

तपसा सHय वाDयेन अन यHवाच ् च भतर |
अ/प सा नद हेत ् अिnनम ् न ताम ् अिnनः ध@यत || ५-५५-२८
28. saa = that Seetha; nirdahet api = can even burn away; agnim = the fire; tapasaa = by her
penance; satyavaakyena = by her true speech; ananyatvaachacha = and by her undivided
attention; bhartari = towards her husband; agniH = fire; na pradhakSyati = does not ignite;
taam = her.
"That Seetha can even burn away the fire by her penance, true utterances and undivided
devotion towards her husband. Fire does not ignite her."

स तथा च तयन ् त दे Vया धम पर हम ् |
शु`ाव हनुमान ् वाDयम ् चारणानाम ् महाHमनाम ् || ५-५५-२९
29. saH hanumaan = that Hanuma; chintayan = who was thinking; tatra = there; tathaa = in that
way; dharma parigraham = about the overpowering virtue; devyaaH = of Seetha; shushraava =
heard; vaakyam = the words; mahaatmanaam = of the high-souled; chaaraNaanaam =
charanas (heavenly bards).
Hanuma, who was thus thinking there about the overpowering virtue of Seetha, happened to
hear the words of the high-souled charanas (heavenly bards).

अहो खलु कृतम ् कम द/ु वष]यम ् हनूमता |
अिnनम ् /वसज
ृ ता अभी@णम ् भीमम ् राBस सन || ५-५५-३०
30. aho = Alas!; hanumataa = by Hanuma; visR^ijataa = who hurled; abhiikSNam = very;
bhiimam = terrific; agnim = fire; raakSasaveshmani = into Ravana's house; kR^itam khalu = has
been done indeed; duSkaram karma = a difficult act.
"Alas! Hanuma, who hurled a very terrific fire into Ravana's house, has indeed done a difficult
act."
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पलायतरBः =ीबाल व7
ृ समाकुला |
जनकोलाहलाPमाता _ द तीवा9Fक दरै ः ||३१
31. prapalaayita rakSah striibaala vR^iddha samaakulaa = (the city of Lanka) full of demons;
their wives; children and elders running (hither and thither); janakolaahalaadhamaataa = and
filled with an uproar of people; krandanniva = appears like weeping adrikandaraiH = through its
mountain-caves.
"The city of Lanka, full of demons their wives, children and elders running hither and thither, as
also filled with an uproar of people, appears as if it weeping through its mountain-caves."

दnधा इयम ् नगर8 ल का सा ाकार तोरणा |
जानक न च दnधा इत /व=मयो अoत
ु एव नः || ५-५५-३२
32. vismayaH eva = it is just so surprising; adbhutaH = a marvel; naH = to us; iti = that; iyam =
this; sarvaa = entire; nagarii = city; saaTTa praakaaratoraNaa = with its market-places;
ramparts and arched door-ways; dagdhaa = was burnt; jaanakiicha = but Seetha alone; na
dagdhaa = was not burnt.
"It is just so surprising a marvel to us that the entire City with its market-places, ramparts and
arched door-ways, was burnt, but Seetha alone was not burnt."

स न!मHतैः च Oट अथ<ः कारणैः च महागुणैः |
ऋ/ष वाDयैः च हनुमान ् अभवत ् ीत मानसः || ५-५५-३३
33. saH hanumaan = that Hanuma; abhavat = became; priita maanasa = delighted in his mind;
nimittaiH = by the omens; dR^iSThaarthaiH = with their apparent advantages; mahaagnNaiH =
with very high qualities; kaaraNaishcha = of their origins; R^iSivaakyaishcha = and by the words
of the sages.
That Hanuma became delighted in his mind, by seeing the omens, with their apparent
advantages in them and very high qualities of their origin as also the words of those sages.

ततः क/पः ाNत मनो रथ अथः |
ताम ् अBताम ् राज सुताम ् /व9दHवा |
HयBतः ताम ् पन
ु ः एव Ofवा |
तयाणाय मतम ् चकार || ५-५५-३४
34. tataH = then; kapiH = Hanuma; praapta manorathaarthaH = having fulfilled his object of
desire; viditvaa = by learning taam raajasutaam = that Seetha the princess; akSataam = remains
uninjured; matim chakaara = made up his mind; pratiprayaaNaaya = to return; dR^iSTvaa =
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after seeing; taam = her; pratyakSataH = personally; punareva = yet again.
Then, Hanuma, having fulfilled his object of desire by learning that Seetha the princess remains
uninjured, made up his mind to return only after seeing her personally yet again.
--इHयाष, `ीमFामायणे आ9दकाVये सु दरका\डे प:चप:चाशः सगः

Thus completes 55th Chapter of Sundara Kanda of the glorious Ramayana of Valmiki, the
work of a sage and the oldest epic.
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Valmiki Ramayana - Book V : Sundara Kanda - Book Of Beauty
Chapter [Sarga] 56
Introduction
Hanuma again visits Ashoka garden and sees Seetha once more. He consoles Seetha that Rama
along with his forces of monkeys and bears will come soon and after conquering the enemies in
battle, will take her back. After bidding adieu to Seetha, he ascends Mount Arishta and enlarges
his body making himself ready to leap across the ocean.

ं पा मूले जानकम ् पयवि=थताम ् |
ततः तु !शश
अ!भवाय अjवीत ् 9दfया प3या!म Hवाम ् इह अBताम ् || ५-५६-१
1. tataH = thereafter; abhivaadya = having offered is salutation; jaanakiim = to Seetha;
paryupasthitaam = who was present; shimshupaamuule = at the foot of Ashoka tree; (Hanuma);
abraviit = spoke (as follows); diSTyaa = thank Heaven!; pashyaami = I am seeing; tvaam = you;
iha = here; akSataam = uninjured.
Thereafter, having offered his salutation to Seetha, who was present at the foot of Ashoka tree,
Hanuma spoke: "Thank heaven! I am seeing you uninjured here!"

ततः तम ् ि=थतम ् सीता वीBमाणा पन
ु ः पन
ु ः|
भत ृ =नेह अि वतम ् वाDयम ् हनम
ू तम ् अभाषत || ५-५६-२
2. tataH = then; punaH punaH = again and again; viikSamaaNaa = beholding; tam
hanuumantam = that Hanuma; prasthitam = starting out (for his return-journey); siitaa =
Seetha; abhaaSata = spoke; vaakyam = (the following) words; bhartR^isnehaanvitam =
endowed with affection towards her husband.
Then, beholding again and again, that Hanuma, who had made ready for his return journey,
Seetha spoke the following words, filled with affection towards her husband.

कामम ् अ=य Hवम ् एव एकः काय=य परसाधने |
पयाNतः पर वीर6न यश=यः ते बल उदयः || ५-५६-३
3. paraviiraghna = O Hanuma; the annihilator of enemies!; kaamam = surely; tvam = you; ekaH
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= alone; paryaaptaH = are enough; parisaadhane = in achievement; asya kaaryasya = of this
task; te = your; balodayaH = elevated energy; yashasya = is creditable.
"O Hanuma, the annihilator of enemies! You are yourself surely sufficient single-handed
completion of this task. Your elevated energy is creditable indeed.

शरै =तुः सbकुलाम ् कृHवा ल काम ् पर बल अद नः |
माम ् नयेत ् य9द काकुH=थः त=य तत ् साOशम ् भवेत ् || ५-५६-४
4. tu = but; tat bhavet = it will be; sadR^isham = appropriate; tasya kaakutthasaH = of him
Rama; parabalaardanaH = who destroys the army of adversaries; nayedyadi = if he takes;
maam = me; kR^itvaa = after making; laN^kaam = Lanka; samkulaam = upset; sharaiH = with
his arrows.
"But, it will be appropriate for Rama, who destroys the hostile forces, to take me with him,
after routing Lanka with his arrows."

तत ् यथा त=य /व_ा तम ् अन?
ु पम ् महाHमनः |
भवत आहव शरू =य तHHवम ् एव उपपादय || ५-५६-५
5. tat = therefore; tva = you; upapaadaya = act; yathaa tathaa bhavati = in such a way that;
mahaatmanaH = the high-souled Rama; aahavashuurasya = valiant in battle; vikraantam =
(may exhibit) prowess; tasya anuruupam = worthy of him.
"Therefore, you act in such a way that the high-souled Rama, valiant in battle, may exhibit
prowess worthy of him."

तत ् अथ उप9हतम ् वाDयम ् `तम ् हे तु सिbहतम ् |
नशbय हनुमान ् त=या वाDयम ् उHतरम ् अjवीत ् || ५-५६-६
6. nishamya = hearing; tat = those; vaakyam = words; prashritam = which were humble;
hetusamhitam = endowed with reason; arthopahitam = and meaningful; tasyaaH = of her;
hanumaan = Hanuma; abraviit = spoke; vaakyam = (the following) words; uttaram = in reply.
Hearing those humble, reasonable and meaningful words of Seetha, Hanuma spoke the
following words in reply.

MBम ् एयत काकुH=थो हर ऋB वरै ः वत
ृ ः|
यः ते यु ध /विजHय अर8न ् शोकम ् Vयपनययत || ५-५६-७
7. kaakuthsaH = Rama; vR^itaH = surrounded; haryR^iSapravaraiH = with leaders of monkeys
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and bears; eSyati = will come; kSipram = immediately; yaH = who; vijitya = after conquering;
ariin = the enemies; yudhi = in battle; vyapanayiSyati = will take away; te = your; shokam =
grief.
"Rama, accompanied by the leaders of monkeys and bears, will come soon and after
conquering the enemies in battle, will take away your grief."

एवम ् आ3वा=य वैदेह8म ् हनूमान ् माcत ् आHमजः |
गमनाय मतम ् कृHवा वैदेह8म ् अGयवादयत ् || ५-५६-८
8. hanumaan = Hanuma ; maarutaatmajah = the son of wind-god; evam = thus; aashvaasya =
consoling; vaidehiim = Seetha; kR^itvaa = and making up; matim = his mind; gamanaaya = to
go; vaidehiim abhyavaadayat = saluted Seetha with reverence.
Hanuma, the son of wind-god, thus consoling Seetha and making up his mind to go, saluted
Seetha with reverence.

ततः स क/प शाद ल
ू ः =वा!म संदशन उHसक
ु ः|
आcरोह गर `ेठम ् अरटम ् अर मदनः || ५-५६-९
9. tataH = thereafter; saH = that; kapishaarduulaH = Hanuma the foremost among the
monkeys; arimardanah = the annihilator of enemies; svaami samdarshanotsukaH = with an
anxious desire to see his lord; aaruroha = ascended; girishreSTham = (that) mountain of
excellence; ariSTham = called Arishta.
Thereafter, that Hanuma the foremost among the monkeys, and the annihilator of enemies,
with an anxious desire to see his lord, ascended the Mount Arishta of excellence.

तु ग पक जु टा!भः नीला!भः वन रािज!भः |
सोHतर8य!मवाbभोदै ः शb
ृ गा तर/वलिbब!भः || ५-५६-१०
10. niilaabhiH = (that mountain) was covered as it were; with dark green; vanaraajibhiH = rows
of gardens; tuN^gapadmakajuSTaabhiH = inhabited by towering elephants with red spots on
their skin; ambhodaiH = with clouds; shR^iNgaantaravilambibhiH = hanging between its
summits; sottariiyamiva = as with an upper garment.
That mountain was covered as it were with dark green rows of gardens inhabited by towery
elephants with red spots on their skin and with its clouds hanging between its summits, as with
an upper garment.

बोPयमान!मव ीHया 9दवाकरकरै ः शुभःै |
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उि मषि त!मवो7ूतैलkचनैरव धात!ु भः || ५-५६-११
11. dhaatubhiH = by metals; uddhuutaiH = scattered here and there; lochanairiva = looking like
eyes; unmiSantamiva = drawing up the eye = lids; (the mountain); bodhyamaanamiva = looked
like being awakened as it were; priityaa = with love; shubhaiH divaakarakaraiH = by the bright
rays of the sun.
By metals scattered here and there, looking like eyes drawing up the eye-lids, the mountain
looked like being awakened, as it were, with love by the bright rays of the sun.

तोयौघन=वनैम Fै ः ाधीत!मव पवतम ् |
गीत!मव /व=पटै नानाUवण=Vनै || ५-५६-१२
12. parvatam = the mountain; praadhiitamiva = looked like the one who has started reciting the
scriptures; vispaSTaiH = clearly; mandraiH toyaughanisvanaiH = in the form of the deep sound
of running streams of water; pragiitamiva = singing as it were at a high pitch; naanaa
prasravaNasvanaiH = in the form of roaring sound of various cascades.
The mountain looked resembling the one which has started reciting the scriptures clearly in the
form of the deep sound of running streams of water, singing as it were at a high pitch, in the
form of roaring sound of various cascades.

दे वदाc!भरHयु0चै?Pवबाहु!मव ि=थतम ् |
पातजलनघkषैः ाकृट!मव सवतः || ५-५६-१३
13. sthitam = (the mountain) stood; uurdhvabaahum iva = as it were with uplifted arms;
atyuchchaiH devadaarubhiH = in the form of very high deodars; praakR^iSTamiva = and which
started crying loudly as it were; sarvataH = on all sides; prapaatajalanirghoSaiH = on all sides;
prapaatajala nirghoSaiH = in the form of the sound of its cascades.
The mountain stood as it were with uplifted arms in the form of very lofty deodars and which
started crying loudly as it were, on all sides, in the form of the sound of its cascades.

वेपमान!मव 3यामैः कbपमानैः शरवनैः |
वेणु!भमाcतो7ूतैः कूज त!मव कचकैः || ५-५६-१४
14. vepamaanamiva = (The mountain) seemed to be trembling; kampamaanaiH = in the form
of waving; shaamaiH = dark; sharadvanaiH = antomnal groves; veNubhiH = which was piping as
it were; kiichakaiH = in the form of hollow bamboos; maarutoddhuutaiH = shaken up by the
wind; kuujantamiva = and as though whistling.
The mountain seemed to be trembling in the form of waving dark automnal groves, which was
piping as it were, in the form of hollow bamboos shaken up by the wind and whistling.
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नः3वस त!मवामषाघोरै राशी/वषोHतमैः |
वीहारकृतगbभीरै Pयाय त!मव ग]वरै ः || ५-५६-१५
15. niH shvasantamiva = (the mountain) was hissing as it were with fury; aashiiviSottamaiH = in
the form of its terrible and most poisonous snakes; dhyaayantamiva = which sat absorbed in
meditation as it were; guhvaraiH = in the form of its caves; niihaara kR^ita gambhiiraiH = which
were deep and covered with mist.
The mountain was hissing as it were with fury, in the form of its terrible and most poisonous
snakes and which sat absorbed in meditation as it were, in the form of its deep caves covered
with mist.

मेघपादनभैः पादै ः _ा त!मव सवतः |
जb
ृ भमाण!मवाकाशे !शखरै रwामा!ल!भः || ५-५६-१६
16. prakraantamiva = (the mountain) seems to be setting out on a journey; sarvataH = on all
four sides; paadaiH = with the feet of that mountain; meghapaadanibhaiH = looking like rising
clouds; shikharaiH = which with its peaks; abhra maalibhiH = having a lining of clouds;
jR^imbhamaaNamiva = seemed to stretch its limbs; aakaashe = in the sky.
The mountain seems to be setting out on a journey on all four sides, with feet of the mountain,
looking like rising clouds, which with its peaks having a lining of clouds, seemed to stretch its
limbs in the sky.

कूटै 3च बहुधा कण< शो!भतम ् बहुक दरै ः |
साल ताल अ3व कण<ः च वंशैः च बहु!भः वत
ृ म ् || ५-५६-१७
17. (The mountain) shobhitam = was embellished with; kuuTaishcha = number of summits;
bahukandaraiH = and adorned with numerous caves; bahudhaakiirNaiH = scattered at many
places; vR^itam = and endowed with; bahubhiH = many; saala taalaashvakarNaishcha = sal;
palmyrah; karna and bamboo trees.
The mountain was embellished with a number of summits and adorned with numerous caves
scattered at many places and endowed with many sal, palmyrah, karna and bamboo trees.

लता/वतानै/वततैः Nपवoरलbकृतम ् |
नानामग
ृ गणाकणम ् धातुनय दभू/षतम ् || ५-५६-१८
18. (The mountain); alamkR^itam = was adorned; lataavitaanaiH = with clusters of creepers;
vitataiH puSpavadbhiH = having plenty of flowers; naaaa mR^igagaNaakiirNam = filled with
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many troops of animals; dhaatuniSyanda bhuuSitam = and embellished with gushes of liquid
minerals.
The mountain was adorned with clusters of creepers having plenty of flowers, filled with a
number of summits and adorned with numerous caves scattered at many places and endowed
with many sal, palmyrah, karna and bamboo trees.

बहुUवणोपेतम ् !शलासंचयसbकटम ् |
मह/षयBग धवCक नरोरगसे/वतम ् || ५-५६-१९
19. (The mountain); bahuprasravaNopetam = was endowed with many cascades;
shilaasamchaya samkaTam = crowded together with heaps of rocks; maharSiyakSagandharava
kinnaroragasevitam = and frequented by great sages; yakshas; Gandharvas; Kinnaras and
celestial serpents.
The mountain was endowed with many cascades, crowded together with heaps of rocks and
frequented by great sages, Yakshas, Gandharvas, Kinnaras and celestial serpents.

लतापादपसbघातम ् !सbहाPयु/षतक दरम ् |
Vया सbघसमाकणम ् =वादम
ु ूलफलFम
ु म ् || ५-५६-२०
20. (The mountain); lataapaada samghaatam = was exquisite with creepers and trees;
simhaadhyuSia kandaram = having caves inhabited by lions; vyaaghrasamghasamaakiirNam =
filled with a number of tigers; svaadumuula phala drumam = and having sweet roots and
fruit-trees.
The mountain was exquisite with creepers and trees, having caves inhabited by lions, spread
over with a number of tigers and endowed with sweet roots and fruit-trees.

तम ् आcरोह हनुमान ् पवतम ् पवनाHमजः |
राम दशन शीेण हष,ण अ!भचो9दतः || ५-५६-२१
21. hanumaan = Hanuma; pavanaatmajah = the son of wind-god; raamadarshana shiighreNa =
in a hurry to see Rama; aaruroha = ascended; tamparvatam = that mountain; abhichoditaH =
excited as he was; praharSeNa = with an extreme joy.
Hanuma, the son of wind-god, in a hurry to see Rama, ascended that mountain, excited as he
was with an extreme joy.

तेन पाद तल आ_ा ता रbयेषु गर सानष
ु ु|
सघोषाः समशीय त !शलाः चूणv कृताः ततः || ५-५६-२२
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22. tataH = then; shilaaH = the rocks; ramyeSugirisaanusu = in the charming table-land of the
mountain; tena paada talaakraantaaH = on which the soles of his feet lied heavily; sama
shiiryanta = were crushed; saghoSaaH = with sounds; chuurNiikR^itaaH = and fallen to pieces.
Then, the rocks in the charming table-land of the mountain, on which the soles of Hanuma lied
heavily, were crushed with noise and fallen to pieces.

स तम ् आc]य शैल इ Fम ् Vयवधत महाक/पः |
दMBणात ् उHतरम ् पारम ् ाथयbल ् लवण अbभसः || ५-५६-२३
23. praarthayan = desirous (of reaching); uttaram paaram = the northern shore; dakSiNaat =
from the southern shore; lavaNaambhasaH = of the ocean; mahaakapiH = Hanuma; aaruhya =
ascending; tam shailendram = that mountain; vyavardhata = enlarged in his body.
Desirous of reaching the northern shore from the southern shore of that ocean, Hanuma
ascended that mountain and enlarged his body.

अधc]य ततो वीरः पवतम ् पवन आHमजः |
ददश सागरम ् भीमम ् मीन उरग नषे/वतम ् || ५-५६-२४
24. tataH = then; viiraH = the valiant; pavanaatmajaH = Hanuma; adhiruuhya = ascending;
parvatam = the mountain; dadarsha = saw; bhiimam = the terrific; saagaram = ocean;
miinoraganiSevitam = inhabited by fishes and water-snakes.
Then, the valiant Hanuma after ascending the mountain, saw the terrific ocean inhabited by
fishes and water-snakes.

स माcत इव आकाशम ् माcत=य आHम सbभवः |
पेदे हर शाद ल
ू ो दMBणात ् उHतराम ् 9दशम ् || ५-५६-२५
25. saH harishaarduulaH = that foremost among the monkeys; aatmasambhavaH = the son;
maarutasya = of the wind-god; prapede = entered; aakaasham = the sky; uttaraam disham =
towards northern direction; dakSiNaat = from southern direction; maarutaH iva = like a wind.
Hanuma, the foremost among the monkeys and the son of the wind-god, entered the sky
towards northern direction, like a wind, from southern direction.

स तदा पीSडतः तेन क/पना पवत उHतमः |
ररास सह तैः भत
ू ैः ा/वशत ् वसध
ु ा तलम ् || ५-५६-२६
कbपमानैः च !शखरै ः पतoः अ/प च Fम
ु ःै |
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26. piiDitaH = pressed; tadaa = then; tena kapinaa = by that Hanuma; saH parvatottamaH =
that excellent mountain; pravishan = entering; vasudhaatalam = the earth; taiH bhuutaiH saha
= along with the various living beings; raraasa = made a noise; kampamaanaiH shikharaiH =
with its shaking summits; patadbhiH drumaiH = and toppling trees.
Pressed at that moment by Hanuma, that excellent mountain sank into the bowels of the earth
along with the various living beings and made a noise with its shaking summits and toppling
trees.

त=य ऊc वेगान ् मथताः पादपाः पु प शा!लनः || ५-५६-२७
नपेतुः भू तले cnणाः श_ आयुध हता इव |
27. mathitaaH = shaken; uuruvegaat = by the impetus of the thighs; tasya = of that Hanuma;
paadapaaH = trees; puSpashaalinaH = endowed with blossoms; rugNaaH = were broken;
nipetuH = and fell down; bhuutale = on earth; shokraayudha hataa iva = as struck by a
thunder-bolt.
Shaken by the impetus of the thighs of Hanuma, trees in blossom were broken and fell down on
earth, as though struck by a thunder-bolt.

क दर उदर सं=थानाम ् पीSडतानाम ् महाओजसाम ् || ५-५६-२८
!सbहानाम ् ननदो भीमो नभो !भ दन ् स शु`व
ु े|
28. saH bhiimaH ninadaH = that roaring sound; mahaujasaam simhaanaam = of the lions of
great prowess; kandaraantara samsthaanaam = dwelling in the midst of the caves;
piiDitaanaam = were tormented; shushrave = (and that sound) was heard; bhindan = piercing;
uabhaH = the sky.
When the lions of great prowess dwelling in the midst of caves were tormented and roared
terribly, that roaring noise was heard as it was piercing the sky.

=त Vयाअ/व7 वसना Vयाकुल8 कृत भूषणा || ५-५६-२९
/वयाधयः समHु पेतुः सहसा धरणी धरात ् |
29. vidyaadharyaH = the females of Vidyadhara class of supernatural beings; trasta vyaaviddha
vasanaaH = with their raiments in disorder through fear; vyaakuliikR^ita bhuuSaNaaH = and
their ornaments fallen off; samutpetuH = went up; sahasaa = (all of a sudden; dharaNiidharaat
= from the mountain.
The females of Vidyadhara class of supernatural beings, with their raiments in disorder through
fear and their ornaments fallen off, went up all of a sudden from the mountain.
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अतमाणा ब!लनो द8Nत िज]वा महा/वषाः || ५-५६-३०
नपीSडत !शरो ीवा Vयवेट त महाहयः |
30. mahaahayaH = large serpents; atipramaaNaaH = of immense size; balinaH possessing
vigour; diipta jihvaaH = having fiery tongues; mahaaviSaah = very poisonous; nipiiDita
shirogriivaaH = with their hoods and necks severely pressed; vyacheSTanta = lay coiled.
Large poisonous serpents of immense size, possessing vigour and having fiery tongues with
their hoods and necks severely pressed lay coiled.

Cक नर उरग ग धव यB /वया धराः तथा || ५-५६-३१
पीSडतम ् तम ् नग वरम ् HयDHवा गगनम ् आि=थताः |
31. tadaa = then; tyaktvaa = leaving; tam piiDitam = that tormented; nagavaram = mountain of
excellence; kinnaroragagandharva yakSavidyaadharaaH = kinnaras; Nagas; Gandharvas;
Yakshas and Vidyadharas; aasthitaaH = ascended; gaganam = to the sky.
Then, leaving that tormented mountain of excellence; Kinnaras, Nagas, Gadharvas, Yakshas and
Vidyadharas ascended to the sky.

स च भ!ू म धरः `ीमान ् ब!लना तेन पीSडतः || ५-५६-३२
सवB
ृ !शखर उद ाः /ववेश रसा तलम ् |
32. piiDitaH = pressed down; tena balinaa = by the strong Hanuma; saH shriimaan = that
beautiful; bhuumidharashcha = mountain; savR^ikSa shikharodagraH = having its elevated
summits crowned with trees; pravivesha = entered; rasaatalam = the bowels of the earth.
Pressed down by that strong Hanuma, that beautiful mountain having its elevated summits
crowned with trees, entered the bowels of the earth.

दश योजन /व=तारः Yंशत ् योजनम ् उि0rतः || ५-५६-३३
धर\याम ् समताम ् यातः स बभूव धरा धरः |
33. saH dharaadharaH = that mountain; dashayojanavistaaraH = with a width of ten Yojanas
(or eighty miles); trimshat yojanam uchchhritaH = and height of thirty Yojanas (two hundred
and forty miles); babhuuva = became; yaataH = completely; samataam = in sameness of level;
dharaNyaam = with the earth.
That mountain, with a width of ten yojanas (or eighty miles) and a height of thirty yojanas (or
two hundred and forty miles) got level with the earth.
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स !ललJघु यभvमम ् सल8लम ् लवणाणवम ् || ५-५६-३४
क.लोला=फालवेला तमुHपपात नभो हरः |
34. lilaN^ghayiSuH = with a desire to cross; saliilam = easily; bhiimam lavaNaarNavam = the
terrific ocean; kallola sphaalavelaantam = whose shores were being lashed by its waves; saH
hariH = that Hanuma; utpapaata = jumped up (into the sky).
With a desire to cross easily the terrific ocean, whose shores were being lashed by its waves,
which Hanuma jumped up into the air.
--इHयाष, `ीमFामायणे आ9दकाVये सु दरका\डे fप:चाशः सगः

Thus completes 55th Chapter of Sundara Kanda of the glorious Ramayana of Valmiki, the
work of a sage and the oldest epic.

Valmiki Ramayana - Book V : Sundara Kanda - Book Of Beauty
Chapter [Sarga] 57
Introduction
Hanuma leaps from the coast of Lanka and touches Mount Mainaka, which he
came across in the way. He advances further and roars at the top of his voice at
the Mount Mahendra, so as to bring jubiliation to the monkeys awaiting his
return there. Jambavan tells the monkeys, who moved by jumps with joy on
hearing Jambavan, that Hanuma has returned successfully, from his expedition as
way evident from his jubilant roar. Having greeted Jambavan, Angada and others
on alighting on the summit of Mount Mahendra, Hanuma narrates to them briefly
the story of his discovery of Seetha. Applauding Hanuma, prince Angada, who was
eager to hear the story, sits down on a rock along with all others.

सच F कुमुदम ् रbयम ् साक कार\डवम ् शुभम ् |
तय `वण कदbबम ् अw शैवल शावलम ् || ५-५७-१
पन
ु वसु महामीनम ् लो9हत अ ग महा हम ् |
ऐरावत महावीपम ् =वाती हं स /वलोSडतम ् || ५-५७-२
वात सbघात जात ऊ!मम ् च F अंशु !श!शर अbबम
ु त ्|
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भज
ु bग यB ग धव ब7
ु कमल उHपलम ् || ५-५७-३
हनुमान ् माcतगतमहानौरव सागरम ् |
अपारमपर`ा तः पNु लव
ु े गगनाणवम ् || ५-५७-४
1; 2; 3; 4. hanumaan = Hanuma; maarutagatiH = with a rush equal to that of wind;
aparishraantaH = withaut a fatigue; pupluve = leapt across; apaaram = the baundless;
gaganaarNavam = sea analogaus to sky; mahaanauH iva = like a large ship; saagaram =
crossing the ocean; ramyam = pleasant; sachandra kumudam = having the moon for a white
water-lily; saarkakaaraN^Davam = the sun for a water-fowl; shubham = auspiciaus;
tiShyashravaNakaadambam = having the constellations known by the names of Pushya and
Shravana for swans; abhrashaiVaalashaadvalam = the clauds for its duck-weeds;
punarvasumahaamiinam = the twin constellations; the Punarvasus; for its large fish;
lohitaaN^ga mahaagraham = the planet Mars for its large alligator; airaavata mahaadviipam =
Airavata (Indra's elephant) for a large island; svaatiha.nsaviloLitam = graced with a swan in the
form of the constellation Shati; vaata samghaatajaatormi = having gales for its waves;
chandraa.nshushishiraambumat = and the moonbea.ns for its cool water; bhujaN^ga yakSha
gandharva prabuddha kamalotpalam = with the Nagas; Yakshas and Gandharvas for its
full-blown lotuses and water-lilies.
Hanuma, with a rush equal to that of wind, withaut a fatigue, leapt across the baundless sea
looking analogaus to sky, like a large ship crossing the ocean. In that pleasant and auspiciaus
sky-like sea, shone the moon as a white water-like sea, shone having the constellations known
by the names of Pushya and Shravana as swans, the clauds as its duck-weeds; the twin
constellations the Punarvasus as its large fish, the planet Mars as its large alligator, a large
island as Airavata (Indra's elephant), graced with a swan in the form of the constellation,
Shwati, having gales as its waves, the moon bea.ns as its cool water and with the Nagas,
yakshas and Gandharvas as its full blown lotuses and water-lilies.

ासमान इव आकाशम ् तारा अधपम ् इव आ!लखन ् |
हर न ् इव सनBम ् गगनम ् साक म\डलम ् || ५-५७-५
माcत=य आलयम ् `ीमान ् क/पः Vयोम चरो महान ् |
हनम
ू ान ् मेघ जालान /वकष न ् इव ग0छत || ५-५७-६
5; 6. vyomacharaH = while moving in the sky; hanumaan = Hanuma; maarutasyaatmajaH = the
son of wind-god; shriimaan = the illustrious; mahaan kapiH = great monkey; grasamaanaH iva =
appeared like swallowing; vyomacharaH = the sky; ullikhanniva = like scratching the moon;
haranniva = like carrying off; gaganam = the sky; sanakSatram = with its stars;
saarkamaN^Dalam = and the disc of the sun; gachchhati = and was going; vikarSanniva = as
though dragging asunder; meghajaalaani = a mass of clouds.
While moving in the sky, the illustrious Hanuma, the son of wind-god and the great monkey,
appeared as if swallowing the sky, scratching the moon and carrying off the sky with its stars
and the disc of the sun and was going as though dragging asunder, a mass of clouds.
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पा\डुर अcण वणान नील माि जठकान च |
हरत अcण वणान महाअwा[ण चका!शरे || ५-५७-७
7. mahaabhraaNi = dense clauds; paaN^DaraaruNa varNaani = with white and red colaurs;
niilamaaN^jiShThakaani cha = with blue and yellow colaurs; haritaaruNa varNaani = with green
and reddish brown colaurs; chakaashire = shone brightly.
Dense clauds, with white and red colaurs, blue and yellow colaurs as also green and reddish
brown colaurs shone brightly in the sky.

/वश न ् अw जालान न_मन ् च पन
ु ः पन
ु ः|
0छ नः च काशः च च Fमा इव ल@यते || ५-५७-८
8. punaH punaH = time and again; pravishan = etering; niSpatamshcha = and coming out;
abhrajaalaani = of the clusters of clouds; (Hanuma); lakSyate = was perceived; chandramaaH
iva = as the moon; prachchhannashcha = covered (invisible) prakaashashcha = and coming to
light (visible).
Time and again, entering and coming out of the clusters of clouds, Hanuma appeared like the
moon becoming visible and invisible again and again.

/व/वधाwाघनास नगोचरो धवळाbबरः |
O3याO3यतनव
ु vर=तदा च Fयतेऽbबरे || ५-५७-९
9. viiraH = the heroic Hanuma; dhavalaambaraH = who was clad in white clothes;
vividhaabhraghanaasanna gocharaH = having faund his way into variaus kinds of dense clauds
(and energing again); dR^ishyaadR^ishya tanuH = and having his body becoming visible and
invisible; chandraayate = shone like the moon; ambare = in the sky.
The heroic Hanuma, who was clad in white clothes, having faund his way into variaus kinds of
dense clauds (and energing again) and having his personlaity becoming visible and invisible,
shone like the moon in the sky.

ता@यायमाणो गगने बभासे वायुन दनः |
दारय मेघब ृ दान नपतं3च पन
ु ः पन
ु ः || ५-५७-१०
10. daarayan = tearing asunder; megha bR6indaani = the clusters of clouds; punaH punaH =
again and again; niSpatamshcha = as also coming out of them; mahataa = with big; naadena =
noise; vaayunandanaH = hanuma the son of wind-god; meghasvana mehaasvanaH = making a
thunderous great sound; babhaase = shone; taarkSyaayamaaNah = flying like Garuda the eagle;
yagane = in the sky.
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Tearing asunder the clusters of clouds again and again as also energing from them and roaring
with a big noise, Hanuma the son of wind-god, making a thunderous great sound, shone flying
like Garuda the eagle, in the sky.

नदन ् नादे न महता मेघ =वन महा=वनः |
वरान ् राBसान ् हHवा नाम /व`ाVय चाHमनः || ५-५७-११
आकुलाम ् नगतीम ् कृHवा VयथयHवा च रावणम ् |
अद यHवा बलम ् घोरम ् वैदेह8म!भवाय च || ५-५७-१२
आजगाम महातेजाः पन
ु ः मPयेन सागरम ् |
hatvaa = killing; pravaraan raakShasaan = the foremost of demons; vishraavya = becoming
famaus; aatmanaH = by his; naama = name; aakulaam nagariim kR^itvaa = making Lanka
perplexed; vyathayitvaa = causing anguish; raavaNam = to Ravana; ardayitvaa = tormenting;
ghoram balam = the terrible army; abhivaadyacha = and offering salutation; vaidehiim = to
Sheetha; mahaatejaaH punaH aajagaama = Hanuma returned; saagaram madhyena = flying
over the middle of the sea.
Killing the foremost of demons, becoming famaus by is name, making Lanka perplexed, causing
anguish to Ravana by tormenting his terrible army, and bidding his adieu to Sheetha, Hanuma
returned by flying over the middle of the sea.

पवत इ Fम ् सुनाभम ् च समप
ु =प3ृ य वीयवान ् || ५-५७-१३
Wया मुDत इव नाराचो महावेगो अGयुपागतः |
13. samupaspR^ishya = touching; sumaabhamcha = mainaka; parvatendram = the foremost
mountain; viiryavaan = the victorious Hanuma; abhyupaagataH = came; mahaavegaH = with a
great speed; naaraachaH iva = like an iron arrow; jyaamuktaH = discharged from a bow-string.
Touching Mount Mainaka, the victorious Hanuma came with a great speed resembling an iron
arrow discharged from a bow-string.

स Cकं चत ् अनुसbाNतः समालोDय महागरम ् || ५-५७-१४
महाइ F मेघ सbकाशम ् ननाद हर पb
ु गवः |
14. anusaMpraaptaH = approaching; kiMchit = a little; samaalokya = and observin; mahendram
= Maunt Mahendra; mahaagirim = the great mauntain; meghasaMkaasham = looking like a
dense claud; saH haripuN^gavaH = that Hanuma; nanaada = made a great noise.
Approaching a bit near and observing Maunt Mahendra, the great mauntain looking like a
dense claud, that Hanuma made a laud noise.
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स परू यामास क/प9द शो दश सम ततः || ५-५७-१५
नद नदे व महता मेघ=वनमहा=वनः |
15. sa kapiH = that Hanuma; meghasvana mahaasvanaH = emitting a great roar like that of
rumbling of cloud; nadan = while making sound; puurayaamaasa = filled; samastataH = the
whole space; dasha dishaH = on all quarters; naadena = with the noise.
Emitting a great roar, that Hanuma, whole loud noise resembled the rumbling of a cloud, filled
the whole space in all directions with the noise.

स तम ् दे शमनुाNतः सुgXशनलालसः || ५-५७-१६
ननाद हरशाद ल
ू ो लाJगल
ू म ् चाNयकbपयत ् |
16. anupraaptaH = having reached; tam desham = that place; suhuddarshana laalasaH =
aredently desiraus of seeing his friends; saH harishaarduulaH = that Hanuma; nanaada =
roared; akaMpayachcha = and waved; laaN^guulam = his tail.
Having reached that place, Hanuma who was ardently desiraus of seeing his friends, roared and
waved his tail.

त=य नानयमान=य सप
ु णचरते पथ || ५-५७-१७
फलतीवा=य घोषेण गगनम ् साकम\डलम ् |
17. gaganam = the sky; saarkamaN^Dalam = with the disc of the sun; phalatiiva = began to
crack as it wwere; asya ghoSeNa = due to his roar; naanadyamaanasya = even as he repeatedly
roared; pathi = on the path of the sky; suparNa charite = as followed by Garuda; the eagle
endowed with charming wings.
The sky, with the disc of the sun, began to crack as it were, due to his roar, even as he
repeatedly roared on the path of the sky as followed by Garuda, the eagle endowed with
charming wings.

ये तु तोHतरे तीरे समF
ु =य महाबलाः | ५-५७-१८
पव
 ् सिbविठताः शरू ा वायप
ू म
ु 
ु 9दOBवः |
महतो वातनु न=य तोयद=येव गिजतम ् || ५-५७-१९
शु`व
ु ु=ते तदा घोषमc
ू वेगम ् हनूमतः |
18; 19. te = those; mahaabalaah = mighty; shuuraaH = heroes; ye = who; samviShthitaaH =
were waiting; puurvam = already; uttare tiire = on the northern shore; samudrasya = of the sea;
vaayuputra didR^ikShavaH = with an eagerness to see Hanuma; shushruuvuH = heard; tatra =
there; tadaa = at that time; ghoSham = the saund; hanumataH uuruvegam = produced by the
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sweeping motion of Hanuma's thighs; gargitam iva = which resmebled the roar; mahataH
toyadasya of a huge claud; vaatanunnasya = propelled by the wind.
Those mighty heroes who were waiting already on the northern shore of the sea, with an
eagerness to see Hanuma, heard there at that time, the saund produced by the sweeping
motion of Hanuma's thighs, which resembled the reoar of a huge claud propelled by the wind.

ते द8नमनसः सव, शु`व
ु ुः काननौकसः || ५-५७-२०
वानरे F=य नघkषम ् पज यननदोपमम ् |
20. sarve = all; te = those; kaananaukasaH = monkeys; diina manasaH = who were distressed in
mind; (for not having heard the news of Seetha hitherto);shushruruH = heard; vaanarendrasya =
hanuma's nirghoSam = roar; parjanya ninadopamam = similar to the roar of a rumbling cloud.
All those monkeys, who were distressed in mind (for not having heard the news of Seetha
hitherto), heard Hanuma's roar similar to the roar of a rumbling cloud.

नशbय नदतो नादम ् वानराः ते सम ततः || ५-५७-२१
बभव
ू ःु उHसक
ु ाः सव, सg
ु त ् दशन काि Bणः |
21. nishamya = hearing; naadam = the roar; (of Hanuma); nadataH = who was making the
saund; te sarve vaanaraaH = all those monkeys; samantataH = stationed there in all directions;
babhuuvuH = became; utsukaaH = anxiausly; suhR^iddarshana kaaNKShiNaH = desiraus of
seeing their friend.
Hearing that roar of Hanuma, who was making the saund, all those mokeys stationed there in
all directions, became anxiausly desiraus of seeing their friend.

जाbबवान ् स हर `ेठः ीत सbgट मानसः || ५-५७-२२
उपाम य हर8न ् सवान ् इदम ् वचनम ् अjवीत ् |
22. saH jaambavaan = that Jambavan; harishreSThaH = the foremost among monkeys and
bears; priitisamhR^iSTa maanasaH = with his mind thrilled iwth joy; upaamantrya =
summoning; sarvaan = all; harrin = the monkeys; abraviit = spoke; idam = these; vachanam =
words.
The Jambavan, the foremot among the monkesy and bears, with his mind thrilled with joy,
having summoned all the monkeys, spoke the follwoing words:

सवथा कृत कायk असौ हनम
ू ान ् न अ संशयः || ५-५७-२३
न 9ह अ=य अकृत काय=य नाद एवम ् /वधो भवेत ् |
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23. asau = this; hanumaan = Hanuma; kR^itakaaryaH = has accoMplished his assignment;
sarvathaa = in all ways; asya = his; naadaH = saund; na bhave hi = will not indeed be; evam
vidhaH = in this manner; akR^ita kaaryaH = if his task has not been fulfilled; naatra sa.nshayaH
= there is no daubt in this matter.
"This Hanuma has accoMplished his assignment in all ways. His saund will not indeed be like
this, if he has not fulfilled his task. There is not daubt in this matter."

त=या बाहु ऊc वेगम ् च ननादम ् च महाHमनः || ५-५७-२४
नशbय हरयो gटाः समHु पेतुः ततः ततः |
24. nishamya = hearing; ninaadamcha = the sound; bahuuruvegamcha = of the dashing
movement of arms and thighs; tasya mahaatmanaH = of that high-souled Hanuma; harayaH =
the monkeys; hR^iSTaah = with joy; samutpetuH = moved by jumps;tatastataH = from their
respective places.
Hearing the sound of the dashing movement of the high souled Hanuma's arms and thighs, the
monkeys moved by jumps with joy from their respective places.

ते नग अ ान ् नग अ ा[ण !शखरात ् !शखरा[ण च || ५-५७-२५
gटाः समपय त हनूम तम ् 9दOBवः |
25. te = those monkeys; prahR^iShTaaH = with joy; didR^ikShavaH = longing to see;
hanuumantam = Hanuma; samapadyanta = took off; nagaagraat = from top of one tree;
nagaagraaNi = to the tops of other trees; shikharaat = as also from one mauntain-summit;
shikharaaNicha = to the other summits.
Those monkeys with joy, longing to see Hanuma, took off from the top of one tree to the tops
of other trees as also from one mauntain-summit to the other summits.

ते ीताः पादप अ ेषु ग]
ु िु पताः || ५-५७-२६
ृ य शाखाः सप
वासां!स इव काशान समा/वPय त वानराः |
26. te vaanaraaH = those monkeys; gR^ihya = graspoing; shaakhaaH = the branches;
paadapaagreSu = at the tops of trees; suviSThitaaH = and standing there well; priitaH
samaavidhyanta = joyously waved; prashaakhaaH = the twigs; vaasaamsiiva = as if they are
their raiments.
Those monkeys, grasping the boughs at the tops of trees, and standing there firmly, joyously
waved the twigs, as if they are their raiments.
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गरग]वरसbल8नो यथा गजत माcतः || ५-५७-२७
एवम ् जगज बलवान ् हनुमा माcतातमजः |
27. balavaan = the mighty; hanumaan maarutatmajaH = Hanuma the son of wind-god; jagarja
= roared; evam yathaa = as so; maarutaH = the wind; garjati = roars; girigahvara samliinaH =
while entering the caves of mauntains.
The mighty, Hanuma the son of wind-god, roared as thaugh the wind roars while it enters the
caves of mauntains.

तम ् अw घन संकाशम ् आपत तम ् महाक/पम ् || ५-५७-२८
Ofवा ते वानराः सव, त=थःु ा जलयः तदा |
28. dR^iSTvaa = seeing; tam mahaakapim = that Hanuma; tadaa = then; aapatantam =
descending quickly; abhraghanasamkaasham = lkie a dense cloud; sarve te = all those;
vaanaraaH = monkeys; tasthuH = stood; praaN^jalayaH = joining their palms in salutation.
Seeing that Hanuma then rushing like a dense cloud, all those monkeys stood there, joining
their palms in salutation.

ततः तु वेगवान ् त=य गरे ः गर नभः क/पः || ५-५७-२९
नपपात महाइ F=य !शखरे पादप आकुले |
29. vegavaan kapiH = the swift hanuma; girinibhaH = looking like a mauntain; tataH = then;
nipapaata = descended; shikhare = on the summit; tasya mahendrasya = of that Maunt
Mahendra; paadapaakule = thick with trees.
The swift Hanuma, looking like a mauntain, then descended on the summit of that Maunt
mahendra, thick with trees.

हष,णापूयम
 ाणोऽसौ रbये पवतनघरे || ५-५७-३०
च नपB इवाकाशाHपपात धरणीधरः |
30. asau = this Hanuma; aapuuryamaaNaH = filled; harSeNa = with joy; papaata = fell;
aakaashaat = from the sky; ramye parvata nirjhare = into a charming mountain-torrent;
dharaNiidharaH iva = like a mountain; chhinnapakSaH = having its wings torn off.
Hanuma like a mountain with its wings torn off, thrilled with joy, fell from the sky into a
charming mountain-torrent.

ततः ते ीत मनसः सव, वानर पb
ु गवाः || ५-५७-३१
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हनम
ू तम ् महाHमानम ् परवाय उपति=थरे |
परवाय च ते सव, पराम ् ीतम ् उपागताः || ५-५७-३२
31; 32. tatH = then; sarve = all; te vaanarapuN^gavaaH = the foremost of those monkeys; priita
manasaH = having their minds pleased; upatasthire = stood; parivaarya = surraunding;
mahaatmaanam = the high-sauled; hanumantam = hanuma; te sarve = all of them; parivaarya
= having encircled him; upaagataaH = obtained; paraam = a supreme; priitim = joy.
Then, all the foremost of those monkeys, with their pleasing hearts, stood surraunding the
high-sauled Hanuma. Having encircled Hanuma, all of them obtained a supreme joy.

gट वदनाः सव, तम ् अरोगम ् उपागतम ् |
उपायनान च आदाय मूलान च फलान च || ५-५७-३३
Hयचयन ् हर `ेठम ् हरयो माcत आHमजम ् |
33. sarve harayaH = all those monkeys; prahR^iSTa vadanaaH = with their delighted faces;
aadaaya = taking; muulaanicha = roots; phalaanicha = and fruits; upaayanaani = as gifts;
pratyarchayan = honoured; maarutaatmajam = hanuma; harishreSTham = the excellent one
among the monkeys; upaagatam = who came; arogam = healthily.
All those mokeys with their delightful faces, taking roots and fruits as their presents, honured
Hanuma, the foremost among the monkeys, who came back hale and healthy.

हनूमान ् तु गु?न ् व7
ृ ान ् जाbबवत ् मुखान ् तदा || ५-५७-३४
कुमारम ् अ गदम ् चैव सो अव दत महाक/पः |
34. tadaa = then; mahaakkapiH hanumaa.nstu = Hanuma the foremost among the mokeys on
his part; avandata = offered his salutation; guruun = venerable persons; vR^iddhaan = and
elders; jaambavatpramukhaan = like Jambavan in the first place; aNgadam chaiva = as also
Angada; kumaaram = the prince.
Then, Hanuma the excellent one among the monkeys, on his part, offered his salutation to
venerable persons and elders like Jambavan in the first place, as also Angada, the prince.

स ताGयाम ् पिू जतः पW
ू यः क/प!भः च सा9दतः || ५-५७-३५
Oटा दे वी इत /व_ा तः संBेपेण यवेदयत ् |
35. saH = that Hanuma; vikraantaH = the victorious one; puujyaH = and the venerable one;
puujitaH = was honoured; taabhyaam = by that Jambavan and Angada; prasaaditaH = He was
also made gracious; kapibhiH = by the other monkeys; nyavedayat = (Hanuma) informed them;
samkSepeNa = briefly; iti = that; siitaa = Seetha; dR^iSTaa = was seen (by him).
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Jambavan and Angada honoured that victorious and venerable Hanuma. The other monkeys
also made him gracious. Hanuma informed them briefly that he had seen Seetha.

नषसाद च ह=तेन गहृ 8Hवा वा!लनः सत
ु म ् || ५-५७-३६
रमणीये वन उXेशे महाइ F=य गरे ः तदा |
36. tadaa = then; gR^ihiitvaa = seizing; hastena = the hand; vaalinaH sutam = of Angada; Vali's
son; (Hanuma); niShasaadacha = sat down; ramaNiiye vanoddesha = at a distinct spot in the
charming forest; mahendrasya gireH = of Maunt Mahendra.
Then, seizing the hand of Angada, Vali's son, Hanuma sat down at a distinct spot in the
charming forest of Maunt Mahendra.

हनूमान ् अjवीत ् gटः तदा तान ् वानर ऋषभान ् || ५-५७-३७
अशोक वनका सं=था Oटा सा जनक आHमजा |
र@यमाणा सघ
ु ोराभी राBसी!भः अनि दता || ५-५७-३८
एक वेणी धरा बाला राम दशन लालसा |
उपवास पर`ा ता म!लना ज9टला कृशा || ५-५७-३९
37; 38; 39. tadaa = then; hR^iSTaH = the pleased; hanumaan = Hanuma; abraviit = spoke; taan
vaanararSabhaan = to those foremost ones among the monkeys (as follows); saa
jaanakaatmajaa = that Seetha the daughter of Janaka; ashoka vanikaa samsthaa = who was
staying in Ashoka garden; rakSyamaaNaa = guarded; aninditaa = unblemished; sughoraabhiH
raakasiibhiH = by very dreadful female-demons; ekaveniidharaa = wearing a single braid;
baalaa = young woman; raama darshana laalasaa = longing to see Rama; upavaasa
parishraantaa = thoroughly fatigued due to fasting; malinaa = wearing soiled clothes; kR^ishaa
= and looking emaciated; dR^iSTaa = was seen (by me).
Then, the pleased Hanuma spoke the following words to those excellent monkeys: "I saw that
Seetha, the duaghter of Janaka, who was staying in Ashoka garden, guarded unblemished by
highly dreadful female-demons and wearing a single braid, young woman, as she was, longing
to see Rama, thoroughly fatigued due to her fasting, with her hair twisted together, wearing
soiled clothes and looking emaciated."

ततो Oटा इत वचनम ् महाअथम ् अमत
ृ उपमम ् || ५-५७-४०
नशbय माcतेः सव, मु9दता वानरा भवन ् |
40. nishamya = hearing; mahaartham = the iMportant; amR^itopamam = and nectar-like;
vachanam = word; maaruteH = of Hanuma; iti = saying; dR^iShTaa = "seen (by me)"; sarve = all;
vaanaraaH = the monkeys; abhavan = became; muditaaH = delighted.
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Hearing from Hanuma that iMportant and nectar like word to the effect that Sheetha had been
seen all the monkeys became delighted.

@वेडि त अ ये नदि त अ ये गजि त अ ये महाबलाः |
च_ुः Cकल Cकलाम ् अ ये तगजि त च अपरे || ५-५७-४१
41. anye mahaabalaaH = some mighty monkeys; kSvehanti = made a lion's roar; anye = some
others; nadanti = were making a sound of approbation; anye = some; garjanti = were making a
sound of thunder; anye = some others; chakruH = produced; kila kilaam = cries expressing joy;
apare = some others pratigarjanti = were roaring in return.
Some mighty monkeys made a lion's roar. Some were making a sound of approbation. Some
were making a sound of thunder. Some others proudced cries expressing joy. Some others were
roaring in return.

केचत ् उि0rत ला गूलाः gटाः क/प कु जराः |
अि चत आयत द8घा[ण ला गल
ू ान /वVयधःु || ५-५७-४२
42. kechit = some; kapikuNjaraaH = eminent monkeys; prahR^iShTaaH = with joy; uchchhrita
laaN^guulaani = and with their tails lifted up; pravivyadhuH = waved; aayataaN^chita
diirghaaNi = their distended long curved; laan^guulaani = tails.
Shome eminent monkeys, with joy and with their tails lifted up, waved their distended curved
tails.

अपरे तु हनूम तम ् वानरा वारण उपमम ् |
आNलुHय गर श ृ गेGयः सं=पश
ृ ि त =म ह/षताः || ५-५७-४३
43. aaplutya = descending; girishR^iNgebhya = from the mountain-tops; apare = some other;
vaanaraaH = monkeys; harSitaaH = with delight; sam spR^ishanti sma = fondingly touched;
hanuumantam = Hanuma; vaaraNopamam = who resembled an elephant.
Descending from the mountain-tops; some other monkeys, with delight, fondingly touched
Hanuma who resembled an elephant.

उDत वाDयम ् हनूम तम ् अ गदः तु तदा अjवीत ् |
सव,षाम ् हर वीराणाम ् मPये वाचम ् अनHु तमाम ् || ५-५७-४४
44. atha = thereafter; aN^gadaH = Angada; ukta vaakyam = having teh words spoken;
hanuumantam = by Hanuma; abraviit = spoke; uttamam vachanam = (the following) excellent
words; madhye = in the midst; hariviiraaNaam = of the eminent monkeys.
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After hearing the words of Hanuma, Angada spoke the follwoing excellent words in the midst of
those eminent monkeys.

सHHवे वीय, न ते कि3चत ् समो वानर /वयते |
यत ् अवNलुत ्य /व=तीणम ् सागरम ् पन
ु ः आगतः || ५-५७-४५
45. vaanara = O Hanuma!; yat = since; punaH aagataH = you returned (here); avaplutya =
crossing; vistiirNam = the extensive; saagaram = ocean; na kashchit = none; vidyate = is; samaH
= equal; te = to you; sattve = in strength; viirye = and prowess.
"O Hanuma! Since you returned here crossing the extensive ocean, none stands equal to you in
strength and prowess."

अहो =वा!मन ते भिDतरहो वीयमहो धृ तः |
9दfया Oटा Hवया दे वी राम पHनी यशि=वनी || ५-५७-४६
9दfया Hय@यत काकुH=थः शोकम ् सीता /वयोगजम ् |
46. aho = what amazing; te = yaur; bhaktiH = devotion; svaamini = to the lord!; aho = what a
wonderful; viiryan = prowess!; aho = what a surprising; dhR^itiH = caurage!; diShTyaa = by aur
good fortune; yashasvinii = the illustriaus; devii = Sheetha; raama patnii = Rama's consort;
dR^iShTyaa = thank heven!; kaakutthsaH = Rama; tyakShyati = can give up; shokam = his
sorrow; siitaaviyogajam = born aut of Sheetha's separation.
"What amazing is yaur devotion to the Lord! What a wonderful prowess! What a surprising
caurage! By aur good fortune, yau saw the illustriaus Sheetha, Rama's consort. Thank heaven!
Rama can give up his sorrow born aut of Sheetha's separataion."

ततो अ गदम ् हनम
ू तम ् जाbबव तम ् च वानराः || ५-५७-४७
परवाय मु9दता भेिजरे /वपल
ु ाः !शलाः |
47. pramaditaaH = very much delighted; vaanaraaH = the monkeys; tataH = then; bhejire = got
hold of; vipulaaH = extensive flat; shilaaH = rocks; parivaarya = encircling; aN^gadam = Angada;
hanuumantam = Hanum; jaamvavantamcha = and Jambavan.
Very much delighted, the monkeys then sat on extensive flat rocks encircling Angada, Hanuma
and Jambavan.

`ोतु कामाः समF
ु =य ल घनम ् वानर उHतमाः || ५-५७-४८
दशनम ् च अ/प ल कायाः सीताया रावण=य च |
त=थःु ा जलयः सव, हनम
ू त ् वदन उ मख
ु ाः || ५-५७-४९
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48; 49. shrotu kaamaaH = longing to hear; laN^ghanam = abaut crossing; samudrasya = of
ocean; darshaMchaapi = and the seeing; laN^kaayaaH = of Lanka; siitaayaaH = of Sheetha;
raavaNasya cha = and of Ravana; sarve = all; vaanarottamaaH = those excellent monkeys;
tasthuH = waited; hanumadvachanonmukhaaH = in expectation of Hanuma's words;
praN^jalayaH = with their joined pal.ns.
Longing to hear abaut crossing of ocean and the seeing of Lanka, Sheetha and Ravana, all those
excellent monkeys waited with their joined pal.ns, in anctipation of Hanuma's words.

त=थौ त अ गदः `ीमान ् वानरै ः बहु!भः वत
ृ ः|
उपा=यमानो /वबध
ु ैः 9द/व दे व पतः यथा || ५-५७-५०
50. shriimaan = the auspicious; aN^gada = Angada; tasthau = waited; devapatiryathaa = like
Indra the Lord of celestials; upaasyamaanaH = waited upon; vibudhaiH = by celestials; divi = in
heaven; vR^itaH = encircled; bahubhiH vaanaraiH = by many mokes; tatra = there.
The auspicious Angada encircled by many monkeys there, waited like Indra the lord of
celestials, who was waited upon by celestials in heaven.

हनम
ू ता कतमता यशि=वना |
तथा अ गदे न अ गद ब7 बाहुना |
मुदा तदा अPया!सतम ् उ नतम ् महन ् |
मह8 धर अ म ् Wव!लतम ् `या अभवत ् || ५-५७-५१
51. tadaa = then; unnatam = the high; mahat = large; mahiidharaagram = uppermost part of
the mauntain; adhyaasitam = on which were seated; mudaa = with delight; kiirtimataa
hanuumataa = by the illustriaus Hanuma; tathaa = and yashasvinaa = the famaus; aN^gadena =
Angeda; aN^gada baddha baahunaa = with bracelets worn on his upper ar.ns; abhavet =
became; jvalitam = stood blazed; shriyaa = with splendaur.
The high and large summit of the mauntain, on which were seated then with delight, the
illustriaus Hanuma and the famaus Angada, with bracelets worn on his upper ar.ns, stood
blazed with splendaur.
--इHयाष, `ीमFामायणे आ9दकाVये सु दरका\डे सNतप:चशः सगः

Thus completes 57th Chapter of Sundara Kanda of the glorious Ramayana of Valmiki, the
work of a sage and the oldest epic.
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Valmiki Ramayana - Book V : Sundara Kanda - Book Of Beauty
Chapter [Sarga] 58
Introduction
Jambavan, seated along with the monkey-troops, requested Hanuma to narrate clearly
whatever has occurred. Hanuma narrates in detail how he saw Mount Mainaka in the course of
his journey to Lanka and how he escaped on the way from the clutches of Surasa, a great
serpent living in the ocean. Hanuma also narrated about his killing of Simhika, a female demon
on the way and also about defeating another female demon (Lanka-incarnate) who was
guarding the City of Lanka. Hanuma explains to Jambavan, how he beholds Seetha in Ashoka
garden after a thorough search in the City of Lanka and how he introduces himself as an envoy
sent by Rama and Sugreeva. Hanuma informs Jambavan that he hands over a finger-ring of
Rama as a token of remembrance to Seetha and that he further asks for a return-token of
remembrance from her, to be handed over to Rama. Hanuma then narrates about Seetha
having delivered to him an excellent jewel for her head, as a token of remembrance. He further
narrates about the demolition of the garden attached to Ravana's gynaecium and about killing
of Aksha, Ravana's son. Hanuma further informs about his capture by Indrajit, Ravana's son and
his tail being burnt by demons on receiving the orders of Ravana. He further informs about his
setting fire of the City of Lanka. He finally narrates about his re-visit to Seetha and his return to
Mount Mahendra.

ततः त=य गरे ः श ृ गे महाइ F=य महाबलाः |
हनुमत ् मुखाः ीतम ् हरयो जnमुः उHतमाम ् || ५-५८-१
1. tataH = thereafter; mahaabalaaH = the mighty; harayaH = monkeys; hanumat pramukhaaH
= headed by Hanuma and others; jagaama = obtained; uttamaam = a great; priitim = joy; tasya
mahendrasyagireH = on that summit of Mount Mahendra.
Thereafter, the mighty monkeys, headed by Hanuma and others, experienced a great joy on
that summit of Mount Mahendra.

तम ् ततः तसbgटः ीतम तम ् महाक/पम ् |
जाbबवान ् काय वHृ त अ तम ् अप0ृ छत ् अनल आHमजम ् || ५-५८-२
2. tataH = then; jaambavaan = Jambavan; priitisamhR^iSTaH = thrilling with rapture;
apR^ichchhat = asked; priitimantam = the delighted; mahaakapim = the great monkey; tam
kaaryavR^ittaantam = about the particulars of that actual occurrence (of seeing Seetha) as
follows.
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Then, Jambavan, thrilling with rapture, asked the delighted Hanuma, the great monkey about
the particulars of that actual occurrence (of seeing Seetha) as follows

कथम ् Oटा Hवया दे वी कथम ् वा त वतते |
त=याम ् वा स कथम ् वHृ तः _ूर कमा दश आननः || ५-५८-३
3. katham = how; devii = was Seetha; dR^iSTaa = seen; tvayaa = by you?; katham vaa = how;
vartate = was she; tatra = there?; katham vR^ittaH = of what behavior; tasyaam = towards her;
saH dashaananaH = was that Ravana; kruura karma = having terrible deeds?
"How did you see Seetha? How was she there? How was that Ravana of terrible deeds behaving
towards her?"

तHHवतः सवम ् एतन ् नः jू9ह Hवम ् महाकपे |
`ुत अथाः च तययामो भूयः काय /वन3चयम ् || ५-५८-४
4. mahaakape = O Hanuma!; tvam = you; prabruuhi = tell; naH = us; etat = this; sarvam =
entirely; tattvataH = in this; shrutaarthaaH = ascertained by having the matter;
chintayiSyaamaH = we shall think; kaaryavinishchayam = about a mutual resolve to do
something; bhuuyaH = again.
"O Hanuma! Tell us entirely, in truth whatever has occurred. Ascertaining the truth, from you,
we shall again think about what decision to be taken further."

यः च अथः त वDतVयो गतैः अ=मा!भः आHमवान ् |
रMBतVयम ् च यत ् त तत ् भवान ् Vयाकरोतु नः || ५-५८-५
5. gataiH = gone; tatra = there; asmaabhiH = by us; bhavaan = you; aatmavaan = having
prudence; vyaakarotu = clearly tell; naH = us; yaH = which; arthaH = matter; tat = that;
vaktavyaH = can be disclosed; yat = and which; rakSitavyam = is to be kept off.
"When we go there (to the presence of Rama), having prudence, tell us clearly which matter is
to be disclosed and which matter is to be kept off from him."

स नयD
ु तः ततः तेन सbgट तनू cहः |
नम=यन ् !शरसा दे Vयै सीतायै Hयभाषत || ५-५८-६
6. niyuktaH = thus commanded; tena = by that Jambavan; saH = that Hanuma; tataH = then;
samprahR^iSTatanuuruhaH = with his hair thrilling in rapture; praNamya = offering salutation;
devyai siitaayai = to Seetha the princess; shirasaa = (by bowing) his head; pratyabhaaSata =
replied (as follows):
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Thus commanded by Jambavan, Hanuma, with his hair standing on end mentally offered his
salutation to Seetha, the princess, by bowing his head and replied as follows:

HयBम ् एव भवताम ् महाइ F अ ात ् खम ् आNलत
ु ः|
उदधेः दMBणम ् पारम ् का Bमाणः समा9हतः || ५-५८-७
7. kaaNkSamaaNaH = desirous; samaahitaH = and intent upon; udadheH dakSiNam paaram =
(reaching) the southern shore of the ocean; aaplutaH = I leapt; kham = into the sky;
mahendraagraat = from the summit of Mount Mahendra; bhavataam pratyakSameva = just
before your presence indeed!
"With an intention to reach the southern shore of the ocean, I leapt into the sky, indeed before
your presence, from the summit of Mount Mahendra."

ग0छतः च 9ह मे घोरम ् /व6न ?पम ् इव अभवत ् |
का चनम ् !शखरम ् 9दVयम ् प3या!म सुमनो हरम ् || ५-५८-८
8. me = to me; gachchhataH = who was going; ghoram = a terrific; vighnaruupamiva =
hindrance-like thing; abhavat = occurred; pashyaami = I saw; kaaN^chanam shikharam = a
golden mountain-peak; divyam = which was charming; sumanoharam = and so fascinating.
"While I was going, a terrific hindrance occurred in my way as it was. I saw a golden
mountain-peak which was so charming and fascinating."

ि=थतम ् प थानम ् आवHृ य मेने /व6नम ् च तम ् नगम ् |
उपसbगbय तम ् 9दVयम ् का चनम ् नग सHतमम ् || ५-५८-९
कृता मे मनसा ब/ु 7ः भेHतVयो अयम ् मया इत च |
9. mene = I considered; tam nayam = that mountain; sthitam = staying; aavR^itya = turned
round towards; panthaanam = the path; vighnam = as a hindrance; upasamgamya =
approaching; tam nagasattamam = that excellent mountain; divyam = which was charming;
kaaNchanam = and golden-coloured; buddhiH = a thought; kR^itaa = was formed; me manasaa
= in my mind; ayam; bhettavyaH iti = that the mountain should be demolished; mayaa = by me.
"I accounted that mountain staying turned towards the path, as an impediment. Approaching
that excellent charming and golden mountain, I made up my mind to shatter it."

हतम ् च मया त=य ला गल
ू ेन महागरे ः || ५-५८-१०
!शखरम ् सूय सbकाशम ् Vयशीयत सहUधा |
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10. prahatam = struck; mayaa = by me; laaNguulena = with my tail; shikharam = the
mountain-peak; mahaagireH = of that large mountain; suurya samkaasham = resembling the
sun; vyashiiryata = was broken; sahasradhaa = into a thousand pieces.
"As I struck it with my tail, the mountain-peak of that great hill, resembling the sun, was broken
into a thousand pieces."

Vयवसायम ् च मे ब
ु Pवा स ह उवाच महागरः || ५-५८-११
प
ु इत मधरु ाम ् बाणीम ् मनः ]लादय न ् इव |
11. buddhvaa = understanding; tam vyavasaayam = that intention; saH mahaagiriH = that great
mountain; uvaacha ha = spoke; madhuraam = sweet; vaaNiim = words; putra iti = saying "O my
son!"; manaH prahlaadayanniva = as though it was refreshing my mind.
"Understanding my purpose, that great mountain spoke the following sweet words saying, 'O
my son!', As though it was refreshing my mind (once more to proceed further)."

/पतVृ यम ् च अ/प माम ् /व/7 सखा अयम ् मातर3वनः || ५-५८-१२
मैनाकम ् इत /वpयातम ् नवस तम ् महाउदधौ |
12. viddhi = know; maam = me; vikhyaatam = to be generally called; mynaakamiti = as Mynaka;
nivasantam = dwelling; mahaa dadhau = in the great ocean; sakhaaya = as a companion;
maatarishvanaH = of the wind-god; pitR^ivyamohaapi = and even as your father's brother.
" 'Know me to be generally called as Mynaa dwelling in this great ocean, as a companion of the
wind-god and even as your father's brother'."

प@वव तः परु ा प
ु बभूवःु पवत उHतमाः || ५-५८-१३
च दतः पृ थवीम ् चेcः बाधमानाः सम ततः |
13. putra = O my son!; puraa = long ago; parvatottamaaH = foremost among mountains;
babhuuvuH = used to; pakSavantaH = have wings; cheruH = they used to wander; samantataH =
the entire; pR^ithiviim = earth; chhandataH = freely; baadhamaanaaH = hurting the people.
" 'O my son! Long ago, the foremost among the mountains used to have wings. They used to
wander the entire earth freely, hurting the people!"

`ुHवा नगानाम ् चरतम ् महाइ Fः पाक शासनः || ५-५८-१४
च0छे द भगवान ् पBान ् वेण एषाम ् सहUशः |
14. shrutvaa = hearing; charitam = the behaviour nagaanaam = of the mountains; bhagavaan
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mahendraH = the venerable Indra the lord of celestials; paaka shaasanaH = the destroyer of
the demon called Paka; chichchheda = chopped; eSaam pakSaan = their wings; sahasrashaH =
into thousand pieces; vajreNa = by his thunderbolt.
" 'Hearing that behaviour of those mountains, the venerable Indra the lord of celestials, the
destroyer of a demon called Paka, chopped their wings into a thousand pieces by using his
thunderbolt.' "

अहम ् तु मोMBतः त=मात ् तव /पा महाHमना || ५-५८-१५
माcतेन तदा वHस MBNतो अि=म महाअणवे |
15. vatsa = O child!; aham tu = I; on my part; prakSiptaH asmi = was hurled; mahaarNave = into
the great ocean; mahaatmanaa maarutena = by the high-souled wind-god; tava pittraa = your
father; mokSitaH = and was liberated; tadaa = then; tasmaat = (from the clutches) of that Indra.
" 'O child! I, on my part, was hurled into the great ocean by the high-souled wind-god, your
father and was liberated from the clutches of Indra.' "

राम=य च मया सा]ये वततVयम ् अरम ् दम || ५-५८-१६
रामो धमभत
ृ ाम ् `ेठो महाइ F सम /व_मः |
16. arindama = O Hanuma; the annihilater of enemies!; vartitavayam = It s to be behaved;
mayaa = by me in such a way; ramasya saahye = to help Rama; raamaH = Rama' mahendra
samavikramaH = similar to the prowess of Indra; shreSThaH = is excellent; dharma bhR^itaam =
in supporting righteousness.
" 'O Hanuma the annihilator of enemies! I have to behave in such a way as to help Rama. For,
Rama, having a prowess equal to that of Indra; is indeed excellent in supporting
righteousness.'"

एतत ् `Hु वा मया त=य मैनाक=य महाHमनः || ५-५८-१७
कायम ् आवेय तु गरे ः उ7तम ् च मनो मम |
तेन च अहम ् अनुtातो मैनाकेन महाHमना || ५-५८-१८
17; 18. shrutvaa = hearing; vachaH = the words; tasya mahaatmanaH mynaakasya = of that
high-souled Mynaka; aavedya = and informing; kaaryam = my purpose; mama = my; manaH =
mind; udyatam = was prepared for the travel; aham = I; anujJNaatashcha = was allowed to
depart; tena mahaatmanaa = by that high-souled; mynaakena cha = Mynaka also.
"Hearing the words of that high-souled Mynaka and after informing my purpose, my mind was
prepared for a further travel. The high-soled Mynaka also allowed me to depart."
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स चाNय त9हतः शैलो मानष
े वपु मता |
ु ण
शर8रे ण महाशैलः शैलेन च महोदधौ || ५-५८-१९
19. saH = that; shailaH = mountain; antarhitaH = vanished; maanuSeNa vapuSmataa = in a
beautiful form of a human being; mahaashailaH = that large mountain; shailena shariireNa = in
the form of the body of a mountain; antarhitaH = vanished; mahodadhau = into the great
ocean.
"That Mynaka mountain vanished in the guise of a beautiful form of a human being. That large
mountainous form also later drowned into the great ocean."

उHतमम ् जवम ् आ=थाय शेषम ् अPवानम ् आि=थतः |
ततो अहम ् सुचरम ् कालम ् वेगेन अGयगमम ् पथ || ५-५८-२०
20. tataH = thereafter; aasthaaya = employing; uttamam = an excellent; javam = speed;
aasthitaH = and existing; sheSam = in the remaining; panthaanam = path; aham = I;
abhyaagamam = went; pathi = in that path; vegena = with speed; suchiram kaalam = for a very
long time.
"Thereafter, employing an excellent speed and continuing on my course, I proceeded in that
path speedily for a long time."

ततः प3या!म अहम ् दे वीम ् सुरसाम ् नाग मातरम ् |
समF
ु मPये सा दे वी वचनम ् माम ् अभाषत || ५-५८-२१
21. tataH = thereafter; aham = I; pashyaami = saw; surasaam = Surasa; naagamaataram = the
mother of serpents; samudramadhye = in the midst of the sea; saa devii = and that goddess;
abhaaSata = spoke; vachanam = (the following) words; maam = to me.
"Thereafter, I saw Surasa, the mother of serpents in the midst of the sea. That goddess spoke
the following words to me.

मम भ@यः 9दटः Hवम ् अमारै ः हर सHतमम ् |
ततः Hवाम ् भBयया!म /व9हतः Hवम ् चर=य मे || ५-५८-२२
22. harisattama = O the excellent of monkeys!; tvam = you; pradiSTaH = have been shown;
mama bhakSaH = as my eatable; amaraiH = by the celstials; ataH = therefore; bhakSayiSyaam =
I will eat; tvaam = you; tvam = you vihitaH = have been arranged; me = to me; chirasya = after a
long time.
"O excellent of monkeys! The celestials have shown you as my eatable. Therefore, I will eat you
since you have been bestowed to me by gods after a long time."
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एवम ् उDतः सुरसया ा:ज!लः णतः ि=थतः |
/ववण वदनो भूHवा वाDयम ् च इदम ् उद8रयम ् || ५-५८-२३
23. evam uktaH = thus spoken; surasayaa = by Surasa; sthitaH = I stood; praNataH praaJNaliH =
offering my salutation with joined palms to her; bhuutvaa = becoming; vivarNavadanaH = palefaced; udiirayam = I spoke; idam = these; vaakyam cha = words too.
"Hearing Surasa's words, I stood there, offering salutation with my joined palms to her.
Becoming pale-faced, I spoke the following words:

रामो दाशरथः `ीमान ् /वटो द\डका वनम ् |
ल@मणेन सह wाा सीतया च परम ् तपः || ५-५८-२४
24. raamaH = Rama; daasharathiH = the son of Dasaratha; shriimaaan = the splendid man;
paramtapaH = the tormentator of enemies; bhraataa lakSmaNena saha = together with
Lakshmana; his brother; siitaayaacha = and Seetha; praviSTaH = entered; daN^Dakaavanam =
the forest of Dandaka.
" 'Rama, the son of Dasaratha the splendid man and the tormentator of enemies, together with
Lakshmana, his brother and Seetha entered the forest of Dandaka.'"

त=य सीता gता भाया रावणेन दरु ाHमना |
त=याः सकाशम ् दत
ू ो अहम ् ग!मये राम शासनात ् || ५-५८-२५
25. duraatmanaa raavaNena = by the evil-minded Ravana; siitaa = Seetha; tasya bhaaryaa =
Rama's wife; hR^itaa = was taken away; raamashaasanaat = by the orders of Rama; aham = I;
gamiSye = can go; tasyaaH sakaasham = near to her; duutaH = as an envoy.
" 'The evil-minded Ravana took away Seetha, Rama's wife. By the orders of Rama, I am going to
her as an envoy.' "

कतम
ु ् अह !स राम=य सा]यम ् /वषय वा!सन |
अथवा मैथल8म ् Ofवा रामम ् च अिDलट कारणम ् || ५-५८-२६
आग!मया!म ते वDम ् सHयम ् तशण
ृ ोत मे |
26. satii = you staying; viSaye = in Rama's country; arhasi = ought; kartum = to do; saahaayyam
= a help; raamasya = to Rama; athavaa = or else; dR^iSTvaa = after seeing; maithiliim = Seetha;
raamamcha = and Rama; akliSTa kaariNam = who is unwearied in action; aagamiSyaami = I will
come; te = to your; vakraam = mouth; pratishR^iNomi = I am doing a promise; te = to you;
satyam = in truth.
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"'You, abiding in Rama's country, ought to do a help to Rama. Otherwise, after seeing Seetha
and Rama, who is unwearied in action, I will come to your mouth. I am thus promising you in
truth."

एवम ् उDता मया सा तु सुरसा काम ?/पणी || ५-५८-२७
अjवीन ् न अतवत,त कि3चत ् एष वरो मम |
27. evam = thus; uktaa = spoken; mayaa = by me; saa surasaa = that Surasa; kaama ruupiNii =
who can assume any form at will; abraviit = spoke (as follows); na kshchit = no one; ativarte ta =
can violate (me by unfaithfulness); eSaH = this; mama varaH = is my boon.
Hearing my words, that Surasa who can assume any form at her will said: "No one can violate
me by unfaithfulness. I have this boon with me."

एवम ् उDतः सरु सया दश योजनम ् आयतः || ५-५८-२८
ततो अध गुण /व=तारो बभूव अहम ् Bणेन तु |
28. evam = thus; uktaH = spoken; surasayaa = by Surasa; aham = I; aayataH = as tall as;
dashayojanam = ten Yojanas; (eighty miles); kSaNena = within a moment; babhuuva = became;
ardhaguNavistaaraH = half as much in size (fifteen yojanas or one hundred and twenty miles).
"Hearing the words of Surasa, I, as tall as ten Yojanas (eighty miles), within a moment, grew half
as much in size (fifteen Yojanas or one hundred twenty miles)."

मत ् माण अनु?पम ् च Vया9दतम ् तन ् मुखम ् तया || ५-५८-२९
तत ् Ofवा Vया9दतम ् तु आ=यम ् E=वम ् 9ह अकरवम ् वपुः |
ति=मन ् मह
ु ू त, च पन
ु ः बभव
ू अ गु ठ सिbमतः || ५-५८-३०
29; 30. mukham = the mouth; vyaaditam = was opened wide; matpramaaNaanuruupam =
corresponding to the size of my body; tayaa = by her; dR^iSTvaa = seeing; tat vyaaditam = that
expanded; aasyam = mouth; akaravam = i made; vapuH = my body; hrasvam = small; tasmin =
at that; muhuurte; moment; babhuuva = I became; (reduced) punaH = still;
aN^guSThamaatrakaH = is to the size of a human thumb.
"She opened her mouth so wide as to correspond to the size of my body. Seeing her expanded
mouth, I assumed a dwarfish form. At that moment, I still became reduced to the size of a
human thumb."

अ!भपHय आशु तत ् वDम ् नगतो अहम ् ततः Bणात ् |
अjवीत ् सुरसा दे वी =वेन ?पेण माम ् पन
ु ः || ५-५८-३१
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31. abhipatya = after entering; tadvaktram = her mouth; aashu = quickly; aham- I; tataH = then;
nirgataH = came out; kSaNaat = instantly; devii = the divine; surasaa = Surasa; svena ruupeNa =
in her native form; abraviit = spoke; maam = to me; punaH = again (as follows):
"After entering her mouth quickly, I then came out instantly. The divine Surasa, in her native
form, spoke to me again, as follows:

अथ !सPयै हर `ेठ ग0छ सौbय यथा सुखम ् |
समानय च वैदेह8म ् राघवेण महाHमना || ५-५८-३२
सख
ु ी भव महाबाहो ीता अि=म तव वानर |
32. saumya = O gentle monkey!; harishreSTha = O the foremost among monkeys!; gachchha =
go yathaasukham = happily; artha siddhyai = for the fulfillment of your purpose; samaanaya =
bring back; vaidehiim = Seetha; mahaatmanaa raaghaveNa = to the magnanimous Rama;
mahaabaaho vaanara = O the mighty armed monkey!; bhava sukhii = be happy; priitaasmi = I
am pleased; tava = with you.
"'O gently monkey! O the foremost among monkeys! Go happily for the fulfillment of your
purpose. Bring back Seetha to the magnanimous Rama. O mighty armed monkey! Be happy. I
am pleased with you.'"

ततो अहम ् साधु साPवी इत सव भूतैः शं!सतः || ५-५८-३३
ततो अ तरBम ् /वपल
ु म ् Nलत
ु ो अहम ् गcडो यथा |
33. tataH = then; aham = I; prashamsitaH = was praised; sarva bhuutaiH = by all living beings;
saadhu saadhviti = saying; "Good! Well done! Bravo!"; tataH = thereupon; aham = I; plutaH =
leapt; vipulam antarikSam = into the extensive sky; garuDo yathaa = like Garuda the eagle; the
carrier of Lord Vishnu.
"Then, all living beings praised me! Saying Good! Well done! Bravo! Thereupon, I leapt into the
extensive sky, like Garuda the eagle, the carrier of Lord Vishnu."

चाया मे नगहृ 8ता च न च प3या!म Cकंचन || ५-५८-३४
सो अहम ् /वगत वेगः तु 9दशो दश /वलोकयन ् |
न Cकंचत ् त प3या!म येन मे अपgता गतः || ५-५८-३५
34; 35. me = my; chhaayaa = shadow; nigR^ihiitaa = was held fast; na cha pashyaami = I did not
perceive; kimchana = anything; vihata vegaH = my speed having been blocked; saH aham = I;
vilokayan = surveyed; dasha dishaH = all the ten directions; na cha pashyaami = I could not
discover; tatra = there; yena kimchit = any object by which; gataH = my movement; apahR^itaa
= was blocked.
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"In the meanwhile, my shadow was held fast. Yet, I did not perceive anything. My speed having
been blocked, I surveyed all the ten directions. But I could not discover there, any object by
which my movement was blocked."

ततो मे ब/ु 7ः उHप ना Cकम ् नाम गमने मम |
ईOशो /व6न उHप नो ?पम ् य न O3यते || ५-५८-३६
36. tataH = then; me = to me; buddhiH = the thought; utpannaa = arose; yatra = where;
gamane = in my journey; na ruupam = no configuration; na dR^ishaH = is being seen; kim
naama = what is it?; iidR^ishaH = such; vighnaH = a hindrance; utpannaH = arose?
"Then, the thought arose in me: "How I wonder has such a hindrance arose in my journey,
although no concrete configuration is being seen here?"

अधो भागेन मे Oिटः शोचता पातता मया |
ततो अFाBम ् अहम ् भीमाम ् राBसीम ् स!लले शयाम ् || ५-५८-३७
37. shochataa = while it was thus being thought; mayaa = by me; me = my; dR^iSThiH = sight;
paatitaa = has fallen; adhobhaagena = downward; tataH = then; aham = I; adraakSam = saw;
bhiimaam = a terrible; raakSasiim = female-demons; salileshayaam = lying in water.
"While I was thinking thus, my sight has fallen downward. There, I saw a terrible female-demon
lying in water."

ह=य च महानादम ् उDतो अहम ् भीमया तया |
अवि=थतम ् असbwा तम ् इदम ् वाDयम ् अशोभनम ् || ५-५८-३८
38. tayaa = by her; bhiimayaa = who was terrible;aham = I; uktaH = was spoken; idam = these;
ashobhanam = bad; vaakyam = words; prahasya mahaanaadam = heartily laughing with a great
noise; avasthitam = firmly; asambhraantaam = and without bewilderment.
"Heartily laughing with a great noise, that terrific woman, spoke to me the following
inauspicious words, firmly and without any bewilderment (as follows):

Dव अ!स ग ता महाकाय Bुधताया मम ईिNसतः |
भBः ीणय मे दे हम ् चरम ् आहार विजतम ् || ५-५८-३९
39. mahaakaaya = O gigantic monkey!; kva = where; asi = are you; gantaa = going?; mama = to
me; kSudhitaayaaH = who is hungry; priiNaya = gratify; me deham = my person; chiram
aahaaravarjitam = which has remained without sustenance for long; iipsitaH bhakSaH =
bhakSaH = as my required food.
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"O gigantic monkey! Where are you going? You are my requisite food, hungry as I am. Gratify
my person, who has remained without sustenance for long."

बाढम ् इत एव ताम ् वाणीम ् Hयग]ृ णाम ् अहम ् ततः |
आ=य माणात ् अधकम ् त=याः कायम ् अपूरयम ् || ५-५८-४०
40. baaDam ityeva = saying 'Amen'; aham = I; pratyagR^ihNaam = actually accepted; taam
vaaNiim = those words; tataH = thereupon; apuurayan = I expanded; deham = my body;
adhikam tasyaaH aasyapraamaaNaat = to a size larger than the capacity of her mouth.
"Saying 'Amen', I actually accepted those words. Thereupon, I expanded my body to a size
larger than the capacity of her mouth."

त=याः च आ=यम ् महत ् भीमम ् वधते मम भBणे |
न च माम ् सा तु बुबुधे मम वा /वकृतम ् कृतम ् || ५-५८-४१
41. tasyaaH = her; mahat = large; bhiimam = terrific; aasyam cha = mouth too; vardhate =
began to grow; mama bhakSaNe = to devour me; na bubudhe = she could not understand;
saadhu = well; mama vaa = either about me; mama kR^itam vikR^itam = or about the change
subsequently gone through by me (in the shape of a minute form)
"Her terrific large mouth too began to grow to devour me. She could not understand well about
me or about the change subsequently gone through by me (in the shape of a minute form)"

ततो अहम ् /वपल
ु म ् ?पम ् सिbBNय न!मष अ तरात ् |
त=या gदयम ् आदाय पता!म नभः तलम ् || ५-५८-४२
42. tataH = then; samkSipya = having contracted; vipulam ruupam = my large body;
nimiSantaraat = within another moment; aham = I; aadaaya = having taken off; hR^idayam =
her heart; prapataami = leapt; nabhasthalam = into the sky.
"Then, having contracted my large body within another moment, I extracted her heart and
leapt back into the sky."

सा /वसृ ट भज
ु ा भीमा पपात लवण अbभ!स |
मया पवत सbकाशा नकृHत gदया सती || ५-५८-४३
43. nikR^ittahR^idayaa satii = when her heart has been cut off; mayaa = by me; bhiimaa = the
terrific; sea = simhika; parvatasamkaashaa = looking like a mountain; papaata = fell;
lavaNaambhasi = into the ocean; visR^iSTa bhujaa = with her arms allowed to flow in it.
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"When her heart has been cut off by me, that terrific Simhika looking like a mountain, fell into
the ocean with her arms emanating from it."

शण
ृ ो!म ख गतानाम ् च !स7ानाम ् चारणैः सह |
राBसी !सिbहका भीमा MBम ् हनुमता gता || ५-५८-४४
44. shR^iNomi = I heard; siddhaanaam = great sages; chaaraNaiH saha = along with the
wandering celestial singers; khagataanaam = moving in the sky; (saying that); simhikaa =
Simhika; bhiimaa raakSasii = the dreadful female-demon; kSipram hataa = was instantly killed;
hanumataa = by Hanuma.
"I heard great sages along with wandering celestial singers, moving in the sky, saying that
Simhika the dreadful demon was instantly killed by Hanuma."

ताम ् हHवा पन
ु ः एव अहम ् कृHयम ् आHययकम ् =मरन ् |
गHवा च महत ् अPवानम ् प3या!म नग मि\डतम ् || ५-५८-४५
दMBणम ् तीरम ् उदधेः ल का य च सा परु 8 |
45. hatvaa = after killing; taam = her; punareva = and again; smaran = recollecting; kR^ityam =
the task; aatyayikam = to be done quickly; gatvaa = travelling; mahat adhvaanam = a great
distance; aham = I; pashyaami = saw; dakSiNam tiiram = the southern shore; udadhah = of the
ocean; yatra = where; saa = that; laN^kaapurii = City of Lanka; naga maNDitam = was adorned
with trees.
"After killing her and again recollecting the task to be performed quickly, I travelled for a long
distance and saw the southern shore of the ocean, where that City of Lanka, adorned with its
trees, was situated."

अ=तम ् 9दन करे याते रBसाम ् नलयम ् परु 8म ् || ५-५८-४६
/वटो अहम ् अ/वtातो रBो!भः भीम /व_मैः |
46. dinakare astam yaate = while the sun was setting; aham = I; avijJNaataH = without being
noticed; rakSobhiH = by the demons; bhiima vikramaiH = of dreadful prowess; praviSTaH =
entered; puram = the City of Lanka; nilayam = the abode; rakSasaam = of demons.
"While the sun was setting, I, without being noticed by the demons of dreadful prowess,
entered the city of Lanka, the abode of demons."

त /वशत3चा/प क.पा तघनसि नभा || ५-५८-४७
अहासम ् /वम:
ु च ती नार8 काNयुिHथता परु ः |
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47. puraH = in front; pravishataH = of me entering; tatra = that city; kaapi naarii = a woman;
kalpaanta ghana sannibhaa = resembling a cloud at the time of dissolution of the world;
utthitaa = rose; vimuN^chantii = emitting; aTTahaasam = a loud laughter.
"While I was entering the City, a woman, resembling a cloud at the time of dissolution of the
world, stood up in front of me, emitting a loud laughter."

िजघांस तीम ् तत=ताम ् तु Wवलदिnन!शरोcहाम ् || ५-५८-४८
सVयमिु टहारे ण परािजHय सुभरै वाम ् |
दोषकाले /वशम ् भीतयाहम ् तयो9दतः || ५-५८-४९
48; 49. tataH = then; paarajitya = defeating; taam = her; jvaladagnishiroruhaam = having her
hair looking like a blazing fire; subhairavaam = and very terrific; jighaamsantiim = desirous of
killing me; savyamuSTi prahaareNa = with a blow of the fist of my left hand; pravisham = and
entered (the land); pradoSa kaale = at the dusk of early night; aham = I; uditah = was spoken (as
follows); tayaa = by her; bhiitayaa = duly frightened.
"Then defeating that woman, having her hair looking terrific like a blazing fire and who was
trying to kill me, by striking her with a blow of the fist of my left hand and entered the land of
Lanka at the dusk of early night. she, being frightened, spoke to me as follows:

अहम ् लJकापरु 8 वीर निजता /व_मेण ते |
य=माHत=मा/वजेता!स सवरBां=यशेषतः || ५-५८-५०
50. viira = O; hero!; aham = I am; laN^kaapurii = the City of Lanka; yasmaat tasmaat =
therefore; te vikramaNe = by your prowess; nirjitaa = which conquered me; vijetaasi = you can
defeat; asheSataH = completely; sarva rakSaamsi = all the demons.
"O hero! I am (the personified) City of Lanka. Therefore, by the same prowess you conquered
me, you can defeat all the demons here completely."

त अहम ् सव राम ् तु /वच वन ् जनक आHमजाम ् |
रावण अ तः परु गतो न च अप3यम ् सुमPयमाम ् || ५-५८-५१
51. vinchinvaa = searching; tatra = there; janakaatmajam = for Seetha; sarva raatram = the
whole night; raavaNaantaH puragataH = after going to Ravana's gynaecium; aham = I; na
apashyam cha = could not find; sumadhyamaam = that Seetha; the slender-waisted lady.
"Searching there for Seetha that whole night in Ravana's gynaecium, I could not find that
Seetha, the slender-waisted lady."
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ततः सीताम ् अप3यन ् तु रावण=य नवेशने |
शोक सागरम ् आसाय न पारम ् उपलBये || ५-५८-५२
52. apashyamstu = unable to find; siitaam = Seetha; raavaNasya niveshane = in Ravana's
dwelling; aasaadya = and reaching; shokasaagaram = a sea of sorrow; na upalakSyate = I could
not perceive; paaram = its other shore; tataH = then.
"Unable to find Seetha in Ravana's dwelling and facing a sea of sorrow, I could not then
perceive its other shore."

शोचता च मया Oटम ् ाकारे ण समावत
ृ म ्|
का चनेन /वकृटे न गहृ उपवनम ् उHतमम ् || ५-५८-५३
53. mayaa = by me; shochataa = who was bemoaning; uttamam = an excellent;
gR^ihopavanam = grove near the house; samaavR^itam = concealed; vikR^iSTena praakaareNa
= by a prolonged fence; kaaNchanena = of golden colour; dR^iSTam = was seen.
"While bemoaning, I saw an excellent grove near that gynaecium, concealed by a prolonged
fence painted with golden colour."

स ाकारम ् अवNलHु य प3या!म बहु पादपम ् |
अशोक वनका मPये !शंशपा पादपो महान ् || ५-५८-५४
तम ् आc]य च प3या!म का चनम ् कदल8 वनम ् |
54. avaplutya = crossing; praakaaram = the fence; saH = I as such; pashyaami = saw;
bahupaadapam = that grove; having copious trees; ashokavanikaamadhye = amidst that
Ashoka garden; mahaan shimshupaa paadapah = was a large Shimshupa tree; aaruhya =
ascending; tam = it; pashyaami = I saw; kaaN^chanam kadaLiivanam = yellow-pigmented
thicket of banana plants.
Crossing the fence, I saw that grove having copious trees. Amidst that Ashoka garden, I saw a
large Shimshupa* garden. After ascending it, I beheld an yellow-pigmented thicket of banana
plants."
* Botanical name: Delbergia sissoo.

ं पा वB
अदरू ात ् !शश
ृ ात ् प3या!म वन व[णनीम ् || ५-५८-५५
3यामाम ् कमल प अBीम ् उपवास कृश आननाम ् |
तदे कवासःसंवीताम ् रजोPव=त!शरोcहाम ् || ५-५८-५६
शोकस तापद8नाJगीम ् सीताम ् भत9 ृ हते ि=थताम ् |
राBसी!भः /व?पा!भः _ूरा!भः अ!भसbवत
ृ ाम ् || ५-५८-५७
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मांस शो[णत भ@या!भः Vयाी!भः हरणीम ् यथा |
55;56;57. aduuraat = not far; shimshupaa vR^ikSaat = from Shimshupa tree; pashyaami = I saw;
siitaam = Seetha; shyaamaam vara vaNiniim = of youthful complexion; kamala patraakSiim =
with eyes like louts petals; upavaasakR^ishaananaam = with her face emaciated by fasting;
tadeka vaasaH samvitaam = clad in a single piece of cloth; rajodhvasta shiroruhaam = with her
hair soiled with dust; shoka samtaapa diinaaN^giim = her limbs afflicted with grief and agony;
sthitaam bhartR^ihite = devoted to the good of her lord; abhisamvR^itaam = surrounded on all
sides; hariNiimiva = as a doe; vyaaghriibhiH = encircled by tigresses; raakSasiibhiH = by
female-demons; viruupaabhiH = who were ugly; kruuraabhiH = and who were cruel; maamsa
shoNita bhakSaabhiH = living on flesh and blood.
"Not far from that Shimshupa tree. I saw Seetha, of youthful complexion, with eyes looking like
lotus-petals, with her face emaciated by fasting, clad in a single piece of cloth, her hair soiled
with dust, her limbs afflicted with grief and agony, devoted as she was to the good of her lord
and surrounded on all sides by ugly and cruel female-demons living on flesh and blood, as a doe
encircled by tigresses."

सा मया राBसीमPये तWयमाना मुहुमह
 ु ः || ५-५८-५८
एकवेणीधरा द8ना भत ृ च तापरायणा |
भ!ू मश{या /ववणाJगी पनीव 9हमागमे || ५-५८-५९
रावणा/वनवHृ ताथा मतVयकृतन3चया |
कथंच मग
 ासा9दता मया || ५-५८-६०
ृ शाबाBी तूणम
58; 59; 60. saa = she; tarjyamaana = who was being frightened; muhurmuhuH = again and
again; ekaveNiidharaa = putting on a single braid of hair; diinaa = looking depressed;
bhartR^ichintaaparaayaNaa = wholly devoted to the thought about her lord; bhuumishayya =
with floor as her bedstead; vivarNaaN^gii = pale-limbed; padminiiva = like a lotus-stalk;
himaagame = in a cool season; vinivR^ittaarthaa = turning away the request; raavaNaat = from
Ravana; martavya kR^itanishchayaa = being determined to die; aasaaditaa = was found;
mayaa = by me; raakSasiimadhye = amidst female-demons; mR^igashaabaakSii = Seetha with
her eyes like those of a deer; aasaaditaa = was found; kathamchit = somehow; tuurNam =
quickly; mayaa = by me.
"Seetha, who had eyes like those of a deer, was somehow quickly found by me looking
depressed in the amidst of female-demons, frightened (as she was by them) again and again,
putting on a single braid of hair (as a mark of desolation), wholly devoted to the thought of her
lord, having floor as her bedstead, pale-limbed like a lotus-stalk in a cool season, turning away
the request of Ravana, and determined to die."

ताम ् Ofवा ताOशीम ् नार8म ् राम पHनीम ् अनि दताम ् |
ं पा वB
त एव !शश
ृ े प3य न ् अहम ् अवि=थतः || ५-५८-६१
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61. dR^iSTvaa = seeing; taam = that; yashasviniim = illustrious; raamapatniim = consort of
Rama; neariim = the woman; taadR^ishiim = in such a state; aham = I; avasthitaH = stayed;
tatra = there; pashyan = looking (at her); shimshupaavR^ikSe eva = in the same Simsupa tree.
"Seeing that illustrious woman, the consort of Rama in such a state, I stayed perched on the
same Simsupa tree, looking at her."

ततो हलहला शaदम ् का ची नूपरु !म`तम ् |
शण
ृ ो!म अधक गbभीरम ् रावण=य नवेशने || ५-५८-६२
62. tataH = then; shR^iNomi = I heard; adhikagambhiiram = an exceedingly roaring; hala
halaashabdam = and halloing sound; kaaN^chiinuupura mishritam = mixed with sounds of
girdles and anklets; raavaNasya niveshane = in the abode of Ravana.
"Meanwhile, I heard an exceedingly roaring and hallooing sound, mixed with sounds of girdles
and anklets in the abode of Ravana."

ततो अहम ् परम उ/वnनः =व?पम ् Hयसbहरम ् |
अहम ् च !शंशपा वB
ृ े पBी इव गहने ि=थतः || ५-५८-६३
63. tataH = then; aham = I; paramodvignaH = was very much frightened; pratyasamharam =
and contracted; svam ruupam = my physique; aham tu = I; for my part; sthitaH = remained;
pakSiiva = like a bird; gahane shimshupaavR^ikSe = hidden in the dense Simsupa tree.
"Then, I was very much frightened and contracted my physique. I, on my part, remained hidden
like a bird in that Simsupa tree dense with foliage.'"

ततो रावण दाराः च रावणः च महाबलः |
तम ् दे शम ् समनुाNता य सीता अभवत ् ि=थता || ५-५८-६४
64. tataH = then; mahaabalah = the mighty; raavaNashcha = Ravana; raavaNa daaraashcha =
and Ravana's wives; samanupraaptaaH = reached; tam = that desham = place; yatra = where;
siitaa = Seetha; abhavat sthitaa = was situated.
"Then, the mighty Ravana and his wives reached that place where Seetha was staying."

तम ् Ofवा अथ वराअरोहा सीता रBो गण ई3वरम ् |
सbकु0य ऊ? =तनौ पीनौ बाहुGयाम ् पररGय च || ५-५८-६५
65. atha = thereupon; dR^iSTvaa = seeing; tam = that Ravana; rakSogaNeshvaram = the cheif of
a troop of demons; siitaa = Seetha; varaarohaa = with an excellent waist; samkuchya = (sat)
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compressing; uuruu = her thighs; parirabhya cha = and enclosing; piinau stanau = her swollen
breasts; baahubhyaam = with her arms.
"Thereupon, seeing that Ravana the chief of a troop of demons, Seetha with her lovely waist,
sat compressing her thighs enclosing her swollen breasts with her arms."

/व=ताम ् परमो/वnनाम ् वीBमाणा!मत=ततः |
ाणम ् Cकंचदप3य तीम ् वेपमानाम ् तपि=वनीम ् || ५-५८-६६
ताम ् उवाच दश ीवः सीताम ् परम दिु ]खताम ् |
अवाक् !शराः पततो बहु म य=व माम ् इत || ५-५८-६७
66; 67. dashagriivaH = Ravana; aavaakchiraa = bowing his head; prapatitaH = and coming
down; uvaacha = spoke; taam siitaam = to that Seetha; vitrastaam = who was frightened;
paramodvignaani = very much grieving for her lord; viikSamaaNaani = who was glancing;
tatastataH = hither and thither; apashyantiim = not seeing; kimchit = any; traaNam =
protection; vepamaanaam = trembling; tapasviniim = distressed; parama duHkhitaam = and
extremely sorrowful; iti = saying; maam bahumanyasva = 'Treat me with respect'.
"Ravana, bowing his head and coming down, spoke (as follows) to that Seetha who was
frightened, very much grieving for her lord, glancing hither and thither, not finding any
protection for her, trembling, distressed and extremely sorrowful saying, 'Treat me with
respect.'"

य9द चेत ् Hवम ् तु माम ् दपान ् न अ!भन द!स ग/वते |
वौ मास अन तरम ् सीते पा=या!म cधरम ् तव || ५-५८-६८
68. garvite = O arrogant lady!; siite = O Seetha!; tvam na abhinandasi yadichet = I you refuse;
na abhinandasi yadichachet = If you refuse; maam = me; darpaat = by your arrogance;
paasyaami = I will be drinking; tava rudhiram = your blood; dvau maasau antaram = after a
period of two months.
" 'O arrogant lady! O Seetha! If you refuse me by your arrogance, I will be drinking your blood
after a period of two months.'"

एतत ् `ुHवा वचः त=य रावण=य दरु ाHमनः |
उवाच परम _ु7ा सीता वचनम ् उHतमम ् || ५-५८-६९
69. shrutvaa = hearing; etat = these; vachaH = words; tasya raavaNasya = of that Ravana;
duraatmanaH = the evil-minded; siitaa = Seetha; parama kruddhaa = very much irritated;
uvaacha = spoke; uttamam = excellent; vachanam = words (as follows):
"Hearing those words of the evil-minded Ravana, Seetha was very much irritated and spoke the
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following excellent words:

राBस अधम राम=य भायाम ् अ!मत तेजसः |
इ@वाकु कुल नाथ=य =नुषाम ् दशरथ=य च || ५-५८-७०
अवा0यम ् वदतो िज]वा कथम ् न पतता तव |
70. katham = how; tava jihvaa = did your tongue; na patitaa = not fall off; raakSasaadham = O
the worst demon; vadataH = by speaking; avaachyam = such words not to be uttered;
raamasya bhaaryaam = to the consort of Rama; amita tejasaH = of boundless glory;
suuSaamcha = and the daughter-in-law; dasharathasya = of Dasaratha; ikSvaaku kulanaathasya
= the lord of Ikshvaku dynasty?
"How did your tongue not fall of, O the worst demon, by speaking such words not to be
uttered, to the consort of Rama, of boundless glory, and the daughter-in-law of Dasaratha the
lord of Ikshvaku dynasty?"

Cकंि=वत ् वीयम ् तव अनाय यो माम ् भतःु असिbनधौ || ५-५८-७१
अपgHय आगतः पाप तेन अOटो महाHमना |
71. anaarya = O ignoble soul!; paapa = O sinful one! bhartuH asmnidhau = during the absence
of my husband; yaH aagataH = when you came; adR^iSTaH = without being noticed;
mahaatmanaa tena = by that great soul; apahR^itya = abducting; maam = me; kimchit = of
what account; tava viiryam = is your prowess?
"O ignoble soul! Of what account is your prowess, when you came unnoticed during the
absence of my lord, that great soul and abducted me, O sinful one?"

न Hवम ् राम=य सOशो दा=ये अ/प अ=या न यW
ु यसे || ५-५८-७२
यtीयः सHय वाक् चैव रण 3लाघी च राघवः |
72. tvam = you; na sadR^ishaH = have no similarity; raamasya = to Rama; na yujyase = you are
not fit; daasye.api = even to do service; asya = to him; raaghavaH = Rama; yajJNiiyaH =
performs sacrifices; satya vaadii = speaks only truth; raNashlaaghiicha = and praise-worthy in
battle.
" 'You have no similarity with Rama. You are unfit even to do service to Rama. Rama performs
sacrifices. He speaks only truth. He is a lover of battle'."

जानDया पcषम ् वाDयम ् एवम ् उDतो दश आननः || ५-५८-७३
जWवाल सहसा कोपाच ् चता=थ इव पावकः |
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73. evam = thus; uktaH = spoken; paruSam = harshly; jaanakyaa = by Seetha; dashaananaH =
Ravana; sahasaa = at once; jajvaala = was ablaze; kopaat = with anger; paavakaH iva = like a
fire; chitaasthaH = in a pile of wood.
"Hearing these harsh words from Seetha, Ravana was at once ablaze with anger, as a fire blazes
in a pile of wood."

/ववHृ य नयने _ूरे मुिटम ् उयbय दMBणम ् || ५-५८-७४
मैथल8म ् ह तुम ् आरaधः =ी!भः हाहा कृतम ् तदा |
74. vivR^itya = rolling; kruure nayane = his cruel eyes; udyamya = and lifting; dakSiNam muSTim
= his right fist; aarbdhaH = he began; hantum = to kill; maithiliim = Seetha; tadaa = then;
haahaakR^itam = an alarm was raised; striibhiH = by the women.
" 'Rolling his cruel eyes and lifting his right fist, Ravana was about to kill Seetha. Then, an alarm
was raised by a women there'."

=ीणाम ् मPयात ् समHु पHय त=य भाया दरु ाHमनः || ५-५८-७५
वरा म द उदर8 नाम तया स तषेधतः |
75. varaa = a royal woman; manDodarii naama = named Mandodari; bhaarya = the wife; tasya
duraatmanaH = of that evil-minded Ravana; samutpatya = springing up; madhyaat = from the
midst; striiNaam = of the woman; sah = he; pratiSeditah = was restrained; tayaa = by her.
"Springing up from the midst of those women, a royal woman named Mandodari, the wife of
that evil-minded Ravana, ran to him. He was restrained by her."

उDतः च मधरु ाम ् वाणीम ् तया स मदन अ9द तः || ५-५८-७६
सीतया तव Cकम ् कायम ् महाइ F सम /व_म |
76. saH = Ravana; madanaarditaH = tormented with love; uktashcha = was spoken;
madhuraam = sweet; vaacham = words; tayaa = by her; (as follows); mahendra samavikrama =
O the one having a prowess equal to that of Indra!; kim kaaryam = of what need; siitayaa = is
with Seetha; tava = to you?
"She spoke to Ravana, smitten with love, the following sweet words: 'O Ravana having a
prowess similar to that of Indra! Of what need is with Seetha to you?"

दे व ग धव क या!भः यB क या!भः एव च || ५-५८-७७
साधम ् भो रम=व इह सीतया Cकम ् करय!स |
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77. prabho = O Lord! ramasya = enjoy yourself; iha = here; deva gandharva kanyaabhiH = with
daughters of gods Gandharvas the celestial musicians; yakSakanyaabhirevacha saardham = and
Yakshas the semi divine beings kimkariSyasi = what will you do; siitayaa = with Seetha?
" 'O lord! Enjoy yourself with the daughters of gods, Gandharvas the celestial musicians and
Yakshas the semi-divine beings. What will you do with Seetha?'"

ततः ता!भः समेता!भः नार8!भः स महाबलः || ५-५८-७८
उHथाNय सहसा नीतो भवनम ् =वम ् नशा चरः |
78. tataH = thereupon; saH mahaabalaH = that mighty; nishaacharaH = Ravana; prasaadya =
was propitiated; taabhiH naaribhiH = by those women; sametaabhiH = joined together; niitaH =
and was taken; sahasaa = quickly; svam bhavanam = to his palace.
"Thereupon, those women together propitiated that mighty Ravana and quickly took him to his
palace."

याते ति=मन ् दश ीवे राB=यो /वकृत आननाः || ५-५८-७९
सीताम ् नभHसयाम ् आसःु वाDयैः _ूरै ः सद
ु ाcणैः |
79. tasmin dashagriive yaate = when that Ravana left; vikrutaananaaH = the ugly-faced;
raakSasyaH = female-demons; nirbhartasyaamaasuH = frightened; siitaam = Seetha; kruuraiH
sudaarunaiH vaakyaiH = with their cruel and very dreadful words.
"When that Ravana left, the ugly-faced female-demons frightened. Seetha with their cruel and
very dreadful words."

तण
ृ वत ् भा/षतम ् तासाम ् गणयामास जानक || ५-५८-८०
तिजतम ् च तदा तासाम ् सीताम ् ाNय नरथकम ् |
80. jaanakii = Seetha; gaNayaamaasa = reckoned; bhaaSitam = the utterance; taasaam = of
those women; tR^iNavat = as a blade of grass; tadaa = at that time; garjitam = the roaring;
taasaam = of those female-demons; praapya = reached; siitaam = Seetha; ninarthakam = in
vain.
"Seetha reckoned the utterance of those women as a blade of grass. At that time, the roaring of
those female-demons reached Seetha in vain."

वथ
ृ ा गिजत न3चेटा राB=यः /प!शत अशनाः || ५-५८-८१
रावणाय शशंसुः ताः सीता अVयव!सतम ् महत ् |
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81. vR^ithaagarjitanishcheSTaaH = being helpless; as their raoring became waste; taaH
raakSasyaH = those female-demons; pishitaashnanaaH = eating raw flesh; shashamsuH =
reported; tat = that; mahat = great; siitaadhyavasitam = determination of Seetha; raavaNaaya
= to Ravana.
"As their roaring frittered away, those flesh-eating female-demons became helpless and
reported that great resolve of Seetha to Ravana."

ततः ताः स9हताः सवा /वहत आशा नcयमाः || ५-५८-८२
परMBNय सम तात ् ताम ् नFा वशम ् उपागताः |
82. tataH = thereafter; sarvaaaH = all; taaH = those women; sahitaaH = joined together;
vihataashaaH = warded off their hopes; nirudyamaaH = held back their effort; samantaat = and
in the end; upaagataaH = samantaat = and in the end; upaagataaH = entered to a condition;
nidraavasham = overpowered with sleep; parikSipya = encircling; taam = Seetha.
"Thereafter, all those women joined together, warded off their hopes and held back their
effort. In the end, they encircled Seetha and were overpowered with sleep."

तासु चैव सNु तासु सीता भत ृ 9हते रता || ५-५८-८३
/वलNय कcणम ् द8ना शुशोच सुदिु ]खता |
83. taasu prasuptaasu = when those women went to sleep; siitaa = Seetha; rataa = intent upon;
bhartR^ihite = the welfare of her husband; prashushocha = was deeply aggrieved; diinaa =
miserable; suduHkhita = and sore distressed as she was vilapya = lamenting; karuNam =
pitifully.
"When those women went to sleep, Seetha, intent upon the welfare of her husband, was
deeply aggrieved, miserable and sore depressed as she was, lamenting pitifully."

तासाम ् मPयाHसमHु थाय Yजटा वाDयमjवीत ् || ५-५८-८४
आHमानम ् खादत MBम ् न सीता /वन!शयत |
जनक=याHमजा साPवी =नष
ु दशरथ=य च || ५-५८-८५
84; 85. trijaTa = TrijaTa; samutthaaya = rising; madhyaat = from the midst; taasaam = of those
female-demons; abraviit = spoke; vaakyam = (the following) words; khaadata = devour;
aatmaanam = yourself; khhipram = quickly; siitaa = Seetha; aatmajaa = the daughter;
janakasya = of Janaka; saadhvii = a virtuous woman; snuSaa = and the daughter-in-law;
dasharathasya = of Dasaratha; na vinashyati = does not get destroyed.
"Trijata, rising from the midst of those female-demons, spoke the following words; 'Feed on
yourself quickly rather than on Seetha, the daughter of Janaka, a virtuous woman and the
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daughter-in-law of Dasartha who des not get destroyed'."

=वNनो ]यय मया Oटो दाcणो रोमहषणः |
रBसाम ् च /वनाशाय भतरु =या जयाय च || ५-५८-८६
86. daaruNaH = A dreadful; svapnaH = dream; romaharSaNaH = causing my hair to stand erect;
dR^iSTaH = has been seen; mayaa = by me; adya = now; vinaashaayacha = for the ruin;
rakSasaam = of demons; jayaayacha = and for the victory; asyaaH = of her; bhartuH = husband.
"'Now, I have seen a dreadful dream, causing my hair to stand erect. It is pointing towards the
ruin of our demons and the victory of her husband."

अलम=माHपरातम
ु ् राघवाFBसीगणम ् |
अ!भयाचाम वैदेह8मेत/7 मम रोचते || ५-५८-८७
87. abhiyaachaama = we will pray; vaidehiim = Seetha; alam = (who is) enough; paritraatum =
to protect; raakSasiigaNam = our female-demons; asmaat raaghavaat = from this Rama; etat =
this; rochate hi = is indeed agreable; mam = to me.
" �We will pray Seetha, who is capable of protecting all our female-demons from Rama. I feel
that it is batter for us'."

य=या ]येविbवधः =वNनो दःु [खतायाः O3यते |
सा दःु खै/व/वधैमD
ु ता सुखमाNनोHयनHु तमम ् || ५-५८-८८
[णपातस ना 9ह मैथल8 जनकाHमजा |
88. evam vidhaH svapnaH = (when) such a dream; pradR^ishyate = is seen; yasyaaH
duHkhitaayaaH = while a woman is weeping; saa = that woman; vimuktaaH = being relieved;
vividhaiH duHkhaiH = from many kinds of sorrows; aapnoti = will obtain; anuttamam sukham =
utmost happiness; maithilii = Seetha; janakaatmajaa = the daughter of Janaka;
praNipaataprasannaa hi = indeed gets pleased on receiving a salutation indeed gets pleased on
receiving.
" 'When such a dream is seen while a woman is weeping, that woman gets relieved of many
kinds of sorrows and will obtain happiness. Seetha, the daughter of Janaka, indeed will be
pleased on receiving a salutation'."

तत सा E8मती बाला भत/ु वजयह/षता || ५-५८-८९
अवोचय9द तHत~यम ् भवेयम ् शरणम ् 9ह वः |
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89. vijaya harSitaa = delighted at (hearing of) the victory; bhartuH = of her lord; saa baalaa =
that girl; Seetha; tataH = then; hriimati = bashfully; avochat = spoke; tat tathyamyadi = If it is
true; bhaveyam = I will be; sharaNam hi = indeed a refuge; vaH = to you.
"Delighted at hearing the victory of her lord, that girl Seetha then basfully spoke: 'If it is true, I
will be protecting you all'."

ताम ् च अहम ् ताOशीम ् Ofवा सीताया दाcणाम ् दशाम ् |
च तयामास /व`ा तो न च मे नवत
 ृ म ् मनः || ५-५८-९०
90. vishraantaH = taking rest; dR^iSTvaa = and seeing; taam = that; daaruNaam = dreadful;
dashaam = situation; taadR^ishiim = as such; aham = I; chintayaamasa = reflected upon it; me =
my; manaH = mind; na nirvR^itam = could not satisfy itself.
"Taking rest for some time and seeing such a dreadful state of Seetha, I reflected upon it. My
mind could not satisfy itself."

सbभाषण अथ, च मया जानDयाः चि ततो /वधः || ५-५८-९१
इ@वाकु कुल वंशः तु ततो मम परु ः कृतः |
91. vidhuH = a means; sambhaaSaNaartham = for doing a conversation; jaanakyaaH = with
Seetha; chintitaH = was thought of; mayaa = by me; tataH = then; ikSvaakuuNaam vamshastu =
Ikshvaku's dynasty; puraskR^itaH = was placed in front; mama = by me.
"Thinking about a means for starting a conversation with Seetha, I started to describe the
history of Ikshvaku's dynasty."

`ुHवा तु ग9दताम ् वाचम ् राज ऋ/ष गण पिू जताम ् || ५-५८-९२
Hयभाषत माम ् दे वी बापैः /प9हत लोचना |
92. shrutvaa = hearing; vaacham = the words; gaditaam = spoken by me; raajarSigaNa
puujitaam = adored by assemblies of royal sages; devii = Seetha the princess; baaSpaiH pihita
lochanaa = with her eyes filled with tears; pratyabhaaSata = spoke; maa = to me (as follows)
"Hearing the words spoken by me, which are adored by the assemblies of royal sages, Seetha
the princess, with her eyes filled with tears, spoke to me, as follows:"

कः Hवम ् केन कथम ् च इह ाNतो वानर पुbगव || ५-५८-९३
का च रामेण ते ीतः तन ् मे शं!सतम
ु ् अह !स |
93. vaanara puN^gava = O the foremost among the monkeys!; kaH = who; tvam = are you?;
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kena = why; katham = and how; praaptaH = did you come; iha = here?; kaa = what; priitiH =
friendship; te = to you; raameNa = with Rama?; arhasi = you ought; shamsitum = to tell; tat = it;
me = to me.
" 'O the foremost among the monkeys! Who are you? Why did you come here? How did you
come? What type of friendship do you have with Rama? You ought to tell me all this?"

त=याः तत ् वचनम ् `ुHवा अहम ् अ/प अjुवम ् वचः || ५-५८-९४
दे /व राम=य भतःु ते सहायो भीम /व_मः |
सु ीवो नाम /व_ा तो वानर इ दो महाबलः || ५-५८-९५
94; 95. shrutvaa = Hearing; tat vachanam = those words; tasyaaH = of Seetha; aham api = I;
abruvat = spoke; vachaH = (the following) words; devi = O princess!; vikraantaH = the
courageous; vaanarendraH = king of monkeys; sugriivo naama = by name Sugreeva;
mahaabalah = a mighty; sahaayaH = companion; bhartuH = to your husband; bhiima vikramaH
= having a terrific prowess.
"Hearing those words of Seetha, I spoke the following words: 'O princess! There is a courageous
king of monkeys, by name Sugreeva, who is a mighty companion to your husband, possessing a
terrific prowess."

त=य माम ् /व/7 भHृ यम ् Hवम ् हनूम तम ् इह आगतम ् |
भा अहम ् 9हतः तG
ु यम ् रामेण अिDलट कमणा || ५-५८-९६
96. tvam = you; viddhi = know; maam = me; aagatam = who came; iha = here; hanumantam =
as Hanuma; tasya bhR^ityam = a servant of that Sugreeva; aham = I; preSitaH = was sent;
tubhyam = for you; raameNa = by Rama; bhartraa = your husband; akliSTakarmaNaa = who is
unwearied in action.
"Know me, who came here, as Hanuma, a servant of that Sugreeva, Rama, you husband, who is
unwearied in his actions, sent me here for your sake."

इदम ् च पc
ु ष Vयाः `ीमान ् दाशरथः =वयम ् |
अ गल
ु 8यम ् अ!भtानम ् अदात ् तG
ु यम ् यशि=वन || ५-५८-९७
97. yashasvini = O illustrious lady!; daasharathiH = Rama; puruSavyaaghraH = the foremost
among men; shriimaan = and the glorious man; adaat = gave; idam = this; aN^guliiyam =
finger-ring; svayam = personally; tubhyam = to you; abhiJNaanam = as a token of
remembrance.
"O illustrious lady! Rama, the foremost among men and the glorious man, gave this finger-ring
personally to you as a token of remembrance."
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तत ् इ0छा!म Hवया आtNतम ् दे /व Cकम ् करवा[ण अहम ् |
राम ल@मणयोः पा3वम ् नया!म Hवाम ् Cकम ् उHतरम ् || ५-५८-९८
98. devi = O princess!; tat = for that reason; ichchhaami = I wish to have; aaJNaptam = a
command; tvayaa = by you; kim = what; aham = karavaaNi = am I do?; nayaami = I shall take;
tvaam = you; paarshvam = to the proximity; raamalakSmaNayoH = of Rama and Lakshmana;
kim = what; uttaram = is your reply?
"O princess! For that reason, I wish to have a command from you. What am I to do? I shall take
you to the proximity of Rama and Lakshmana. What do you say?"

एतत ् `ुHवा /व9दHवा च सीता जनक नि दनी |
आह रावणम ् उHसाय राघवो माम ् नयतु इत || ५-५८-९९
99. shrutvaa = hearing; etat = these words; viditvaacha = and understanding them; siitaa =
Seetha; janakanandinii = the daughter of Janaka; aaha = said; iti = as follows; raaghavaH = (Let)
Rama; nayatu = take me; utsaadya = after killing; raavaNam = Ravana.
"Hearing my words and understanding them, Seetha the daughter of Janaka said as follows: 'Let
Rama take me back, after killing Ravana'."

णbय !शरसा दे वीम ् अहम ् आयाम ् अनि दताम ् |
राघव=य मनो ]लादम ् अ!भtानम ् अयाचषम ् || ५-५८-१००
100. praNamya = shirasaa = bowing my head in salutation; deviim = to Seetha; aaryaam = the
noble; aninditaam = and irreproachable woman; ayaachiSam = I asked for; abhiJNaanam = a
token of remembrance; manohlaadam = gladdening the heart; raaghavasya = of Rama.
"Bowing my head in salutation to the noble and irreproachable Seetha, I asked for a token of
remembrance which would gladden the heart of Rama."

अथ मामjवीHसीता ग]ृ यतामयbHतमः |
म[णय,न महाबाहू राम=Hवाम ् बहुम यते || ५-५८-१०१
101. atha = then; siitaa = Seetha; abraviit = spoke; maam = to me (as follows); ayam uttamaH
maNiH = (Let) this best jewel; gR^ihyataam = be taken; yena = by which; mahaabaahuH = the
long armed; raamaH = Rama; bahumanyate = will be having a high opinion of; tvaam = you.
"Then, Seetha spoke to me as follows: 'Let this foremost jewel, be taken, by which the
long-armed Rama will be having a high opinion of you'."
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एवम ् उDता वराअरोहा म[ण वरम ् उHतमम ् |
ाय0छत ् परम उ/वnना वाचा माम ् सं9ददे श ह || ५-५८-१०२
102. uktvaa = uttering; iti = in this way; varaarohaa = Seetha; having fine hips; praayachchhat =
gave; adbhutam = the wonderful; maNipravaram = and the foremost jewel; paramodvignaa =
highly sorrowful; samdidesha ha = she gave a message too; vaachaa = in words; maam = to me.
"Speaking thus, Seetha having fine hips, gave that wonderful and the foremost jewel. Highly
distressed, she gave a message also in words to me."

ततः त=यै णbय अहम ् राज पु यै समा9हतः |
दMBणम ् पर_ामम ् इह अGय
ु गत मानसः || ५-५८-१०३
103. tataH = then; praNamya = offering salutation; tasyai raajaputrayai = to that princess;
samaahitah = with steadfest devotion; aham = I; parikraamam pradakSiNam =
circumambulated her from left to right; iha abhyudgata maanasaH = with my mind setting out
to come here."
"Then, offering salutation to Seetha the princess in utmost devotion, I circumambulated her
from left to right, of course with my mind setting out to come here."

उHतरम ् पन
ु ः एव आह नि3चHय मनसा तदा |
हनम
ू न ् मम वHृ त अ तम ् वDतम
ु ् अह !स राघवे || ५-५८-१०४
104. nishchitya = determining (something); manasaa = in mind; aham = I; uktaH = was spoken;
punareva = again; tayaa = by her; hanuman = O Hanuma!; arhasi = you ought; vaktum = to tell;
raaghave = Rama; mama vR^ittaantam = about my tale (of woes).
"Determining something in mind, she spoke to me again as follows: 'O Hanuma! You ought to
tell Rama about my tale of woes occurring here'."

यथा `ुHवा एव नचरात ् ताव ् उभौ राम ल@मणौ |
सु ीव स9हतौ वीराव ् उपेयाताम ् तथा कुc || ५-५८-१०५
105. kuru = act; yathaa tathaa = so that; ubhau = both; tau = those; viirau = heroes; raama
lakSmaNau = Rama and Lakshmana; sugriiva sahitau = together with Sugreeva; upeyaataam =
arrive (here); na chiraat = quickly; shrutvaiva = soon after hearing (my tale).
" 'Act so that both those heroes Rama and Lakshmana together with Sugreeva quickly arrive
here, soon after hearing my tale'."
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य9द अ यथा भवेत ् एतत ् वौ मासौ जी/वतम ् मम |
न माम ् F@यत काकुH=थो !qये सा अहम ् अनाथवत ् || ५-५८-१०६
106. anyathaa bhavedyadi = If it proves to be otherwise; mama = my; jiivitam = survival; dvau
maase = will be for two moths only; kaakutthsaH = Rama; na drakSyati = cannot see; maam =
me(thereafter); saa aham = I as such; mriye = will die; anaathavat = like helpless woman.
"'If proves to be otherwise, my survival will be only for two months. Rama cannot see me
thereafter. As such, I will be dying like a helpless woman'."

तत ् `ुHवा कcणम ् वाDयम ् _ोधो माम ् अGयवतत |
उHतरम ् च मया Oटम ् काय शेषम ् अन तरम ् || ५-५८-१०७
107. shrutvaa = hearing; tat = that; karuNam = miserable; vaakyam = sentence; krodhaH =
anger; abhyavartata = turned towards; maam = me; uttaram thereafter; anantaram
kaaryasheSam = the remaining action subsequently to be done; dR^iSTam = was seen; mayaa =
by me.
"Hearing those miserable words, I became angry. Thereafter, I thought of my remaining
successive action to be done."

ततो अवधत मे कायः तदा पवत सिbनभः |
य7
ु का Bी वनम ् तच ् च /वनाशयतम
ु ् आरभे || ५-५८-१०८
108. tataH = thereafter; me = my; kaayaH = body; avardhata = grew up; parvatasamnibhaH =
to a size equal to that of a mountain; tadaa = then; aarabhe = I started; vinaashayitum = to
destroy; tat = that; vanam = garden; yuddha kaaNkii = longing for a battle.
"Thereafter, my body grew up to a size equal to that of a mountain. Then, I started destroying
that garden, thereby longing for a combat."

तत ् भnनम ् वन ष\डम ् तु wा त =त मग
ृ /वजम ् |
तब7
ु ा नर8B ते राB=यो /वकृत आननाः || ५-५८-१०९
109. raakSasyaH = the female-demons; vikR^itaananaaH = with their ugly faces; pratibuddhaaH
= woke up; niriikSante = and saw; tat = that; vanaSaN^Dam = thicket of garden; bhagnam =
being broken; bhraantatrastamR^igadvijam = and with its frightened animals and birds moving
about unsteadily.
"The female-demons; with their ugly faces woke up and saw that thicket of garden being
broken and with its frightened animals and birds moving about unsteadily."
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माम ् च Ofवा वने ति=मन ् समागbय ततः ततः |
ताः समGयागताः MBम ् रावणाय आचचMBरे || ५-५८-११०
110. samaagmaya = coming; tatastataH = from their respective places; dR^iSTvaa = and seeing;
maam = me; tasmin vane = in that garden; taah = those female-demons; kSipram = quickly;
samaabhyaagataaH = went; aachachakSire = and reported; raavaNaaya = to Ravana.
"Coming from their respective places and seeing me in that garden, those female-demons
quickly went and reported the matter to Ravana (as follows):"

राजन ् वनम ् इदम ् दग
 ् तव भnनम ् दरु ाHमना |
ु म
वानरे ण 9ह अ/वtाय तव वीयम ् महाबल || ५-५८-१११
111. mahaabalaH raajan = O mighty king!; hi = indeed; aviJNaaya = not knowing; tavaviiryam =
your prowess; vaanareNa = by the monkey; duraatmanaa = an evil-minded; idam tava vanam =
your garden of this; durgam = which is inaccessible; bhagnam = has been destroyed.
"O mighty king! Indeed not knowing your prowess, an evil-minded monkey ahs demolished
your inaccessible garden."

दब
ु 7
ु ेः त=य राज इ F तव /व/य कारणः |
वधम ् आtापय MBम ् यथा असौ /वलयम ् yजेत ् || ५-५८-११२
112. raajendra = O emperor!; aaJNaapaya = giver oders; kSipram = quickly; tsya vadham = for
killing him; yathaa = so that; asau durbuddheH = the evil-minded monkey; tava vipriya kaarinaH
= who casued offence to you; vrajet = will get; vilayam = destroyed.
"O emperor! Give orders quickly for killing him, so that the evil-minded monkey, who caused
offence to you, will get destroyed."

तत ् `ुHवा राBस इ Fे ण /वसृ टा भश
 ाः |
ु य
ृ दज
राBसाः Cकbकरा नाम रावण=य मनो अनग
ु ाः || ५-५८-११३
113. shrutvaa = hearing; tat = those words; raakSasaaH = demons; kimkaraanaama = by name
kinkaras; manonugaaH = adapted to the mind; raavaNasya = of Ravana; bhR^ishadurjayaaH =
and very much invincible; visR^iSTaaH = were sent; raakSasendraNa = by Ravana.
"Hearing those words, Ravana sent invincible demons called Kinkaras, who were adapted to the
mind of Ravana."
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तेषाम ् अशीत साहUम ् शल
ू म
ु गर पा[णनाम ् |
मया ति=मन ् वन उXेशे परघेण नष9ू दतम ् || ५-५८-११४
114. tasmin = vanoddeshe = in that portion of the garden; ashiitisaahasraam = eight thousand;
teSaam = of them; shuula mudgara paaNinaam = having darts and hammers in their hands;
niSuuditaam were destroyed; mayaa = by me; parigheNa = by an iron rod.
"In that portion of the garden, I destroyed with an iron rod, eight thousand kinkaras, having
darts and hammers in their hands."

तेषाम ् तु हत शेषा ये ते गता लघु /व_माः |
नहतम ् च मया सै यम ् रावणाय आचचMBरे || ५-५८-११५
115. laghuvikramaaH = taking quick steps; teSaam = those; ye = who; hatasheSaaH = have
survived; gatvaa = going; aachakSire = reported; raavaNaaya = to Ravana; mahat sainyam = of
the large army; nihatam = having been killed; (by me)
"Taking quick steps, those few who have survived, went and reported the news to Ravana, of
their large army having been killed by me."

ततो मे ब/ु 7ः उHप ना चैHय ासादम ् आ_मम ् |
त=थान ् राBसान ् हHवा शतम ् =तbभेन वै पन
ु ः || ५-५८-११६
ललाम भूतो ल काया मया /वPवं!सतो cषा |
116. tataH = then; buddhiH = an idea; utpannaa = arose; me = to me; aakramam = I occupied;
chaitya praasaadam = lofty palatial mansion of sanctuary; hatvaa = killing; punaH = again;
shatam raakSasaan = hundred demons; tatrasthaan = staying there; stambhena = with pillar;
saH = that mansion; lalaamabhuutaH = being an eminent decoration; laN^kaayaaH = of Lanka.
"Then, an idea came to me. Occupying a lofty palatial mansion of a sanctuary which was an
eminent ornament of Lanka. I killed again a hundred demons stationed there with a pillar."

ततः ह=त=य सुतम ् जbबु मा!लनम ् आ9दशत ् || ५-५८-११७
राBसैबह
 ु !भः साथम ् घोर?पैभय
 ानकैः |
117. tataH = then; aadishat = (Ravana) dispatched; jambumaalin = Jambumali; sutam = the son;
prahastasya = of Prahasta; bahubhiH raakSasaiH saartham = together with many demons;
ghoraruupaiH = having terrific forms; bhayaanakaiH = and fearful.
"Then, Ravana dispatched Jambumali, the son of Prahasta together with numerous dreadful
demons having terrific forms."
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तम ् अहम ् बल सbप नम ् राBसम ् रण को/वदम ् || ५-५८-११८
परघेण अतघोरे ण सूदया!म सह अनुगम ् |
118. suudayaami = I destroyed; tam raakSasam = that demon; mahaabalasampannam =
(though) endowed with a great strength; raNakovidam = and skilled in warfare; sahaanugam =
along with his followers; ghoreNa parigheNa = with my terrific iron bar itself.
"I destroyed that demon, though endowed with a great strength and skilled in warfare, along
with his followers, with my terrific iron bar itself."

तत ् `ुHवा राBस इ Fः तु मि  प
ु ान ् महाबलान ् || ५-५८-११९
पदात बल सbप नान ् ेषयामास रावणः |
119. tachchhrutvaa = hearing of it; raavaNaH = Ravana; raakSasendraH = the king of demons;
preSayaamaasa = dispatched; mantriputraan = the son of his minister; mahaabalaan =
endowed with great strength; padaatiblasampannaan = andstrengthened with a regiment of
infantry.
"Hearing of it, Ravana, the king of demons, dispatched the son of his minister, endowed with
great strength and strengthened with a regiment of infantry."

परघेण एव तान ् सवान ् नया!म यम सादनम ् || ५-५८-१२०
मि  प
ु ान ् हतान ् `Hु वा समरे लघु /व_मान ् |
प च सेना अ गान ् शूरान ् ेषयामास रावणः || ५-५८-१२१
120; 121. nayaami = I fetched; taan sarvaan = all of them; yamasaadanam = to the abode of
Death; parigheNaina = by the iron bar itself; shrutvaa = hearing; mantriputraan = of the
minister's sons; laghu vikramaan = who were quick in exhibiting their valour; samare = in
battle; hataan = having been killed; raavaNaH = Ravana; preSayaamaasa = dispatched;
paN^cha = five; shuuraan = valiant; senaagragaan = generals.
"I killed all of them also by that iron bar itself. Hearing of the minster's sons, who were quick in
exhibiting their valour in battle, having been killed, Ravana dispatched five valiant generals."

तान ् अहम ् सह सै यान ् वै सवान ् एव अGयसद
ू यम ् |
ततः पन
ु ः दश ीवः प
ु म ् अBम ् महाबलम ् || ५-५८-१२२
बहुभी राकसैः साधम ् ेषयामास रावणः |
122. aham = I; abhyasuudayam taan sarvaan saha sainyaan = got all of those minister's sons
together with their army destroyed; tataH = thereafter; raavaNaH = Ravana; dashagriivaH = the
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ten-headed monster; preSayaamaasa = sent; mahaabalam putram = his mighty son; akSam =
Aksha; bahubhiH raakSasaiH saartham = together with a multitude of demons.
"I got all the minster's sons together with their army destroyed. Then, Ravana, the ten-headed
monster, sent his mighty son, Aksha together with a multitude of army for the combat."

तम ् तु म द उदर8 प
ु म ् कुमारम ् रण पि\डतम ् || ५-५८-१२३
सहसा खम ् समHु _ा तम ् पादयोः च गहृ 8तवान ् |
चम अ!सनम ् शत गुणम ् wामयHवा Vयपेषयम ् || ५-५८-१२४
123; 124. sahasaa grahiitavaan = I; suddenly caught; paadayoH = by the feet; tam kumaaram =
that prince; maN^Dodariiputram = son of Mandodari; raNapaN^Ditam = who was skilled in
warfare; utkraantam = and who was jumping; kham = into the sky; charmaasinam = with sword
and shield; bhraamayitvaa = whirled him round; shataguNam = a hundred times; vyapeSayam
= and crushed him.
"I suddenly caught by the feet, that prince, son of Mandodari, who was skilled in warfare and
who was jumping into the sky with his sword and shield. I whirled him round a hundred times
and crushed him."

तम ् अBम ् आगतम ् भnनम ् नशbय स दश आननः |
तत इ Fिजतम ् नाम /वतीयम ् रावणः सुतम ् || ५-५८-१२५
Vया9ददे श सुसb_ु7ो ब!लनम ् यु7 दम
 म ्|
ु द
125. nishamya = hearing; bhagnam = of the death; akSam = of Aksha; aagatam = who came for
combat; saH dashaananaH raavaNaH = that ten headed Ravana; susamkR^iddhaH = was very
much enraged; tataH = and then; vyaadidesha = dispateched; dvitiiyam sutam = his second son;
indrajitam naama = by name; Indrajit; balinam = who was strong; yuddha durmadam = but
foolishly arrogant in battle.
"Hearing of the death of Aksha in combat, that ten-headed Ravana was very much enraged and
thereupon dispatched his second son, by name Indrajit, who was strong but foolishly arrogant
in battle."

त=य अ/प अहम ् बलम ् सवम ् तम ् च राBस पb
ु गवम ् || ५-५८-१२६
नट ओजसम ् रणे कृHवा परम ् हषम ् उपागमम ् |
126. kR^itvaa = by making; naSTaujasam = lusterless; sarvam tat balamcha = all that army; tam
raakSasapuNgavam cha = and that Indrajit the foremost among demons; rane = in battle;
upaagamam = I experienced; param harSam = a great joy.
"By conquering all that army in battle and making that Indrajit the foremost among demons;
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lusterless, I experienced a great joy."

महता 9ह महाबाहुः Hययेन महाबलः || ५-५८-१२७
े/षतो रावणेन एष सह वीरै ः मद उHकटै ः |
127. mahaabalaH = that mighty Indrajit; mahaabaahuH = the long-armed; viiraiH saha = along
with valiant demons; madotkaTaiH = excited with their arrogance; preSitaH = were dispatched;
mahataapratyayena = with a great confidence; raavaNe naiva = by Ravana himself.
"Ravana himself dispatched, with a great confidence, that long-armed and mighty Indrajit along
with valiant demons excited with their arrogance."

सोऽ/वष]यम ् 9ह माम ् ब
ु Pवा =वम ् बलम ् चावम9द तम ् |
jा]मेण अ=ेण स तु माम ् बPनाच ् च अतवेगतः || ५-५८-१२८
128. buddhvaa = knowing; maam = me; aviSahyam = to be irresistible; svam balamcha = and his
own army; avamarditam = to be destroyable; saH = that Indrajit; ativegitaH = with a great
haste; prabadhnaat = captured; maam = me; braahmeNaastreNa = with a Brahma missile.
"Knowing me to be irresistible and his own army being perishable, that Indrajit with a great
haste, captured me with a Brahma-missile."

रWजू!भः अ!भबPनि त ततो माम ् त राBसाः || ५-५८-१२९
रावण=य समीपम ् च गहृ 8Hवा माम ् उपानयन ् |
129. tataH = then; raakSasaaH = the demons; abhibadhnanti = tied; maam = me; tatra = there;
rajjubhiH = with ropes; gR^ihiitvaa = taking; maam = me; upaanayan = and carrying me away
to; raavaNasya samiipam = Ravana's presence.
"Then, the demons, after capturing me, tied me there with ropes and carried me away to
Ravana's presence."

Ofवा सbभा/षतः च अहम ् रावणेन दरु ाHमना || ५-५८-१३०
पृ टः च ल का गमनम ् राBसानाम ् च तत ् वधम ् |
130. aham = I; dR^iSTvaa = being seen; duraatmanaa raavaNena = by the evil-minded Ravana;
sambhaaSitashcha = was spoken; pR^iSTashcha = I was asked; laN^kaagamanam = about my
coming to Lanka; tam vadham = and about that killing; raakSasaanaam = of demons.
"Seeing me, the evil-minded Ravana spoke to me. He asked, why did you come to Lanka? 'Why
did you kill the demons?'"
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तत ् सवम ् च मया त सीता अथम ् इत जि.पतम ् || ५-५८-१३१
अ=य अहम ् दशन आका Bी ाNतः Hवत ् भवनम ् /वभो |
माcत=य औरसः प
ु ो वानरो हनुमान ् अहम ् || ५-५८-१३२
131; 132. jalpitam = It was spoken; tatra = there; mayaa = by me; iti = thus; sarvam = all; tat =
that; siitaartham = was for Seetha's sake;vibho = O king of demons!; praaptaH = I came;
tvadbhavanam = to your abode; tasyaaH darshana kaaNkSii = desirous of seeing Seetha; aham
= I; maarutasya ourasaputraH = am the own son of wind-god; vaanaraH = a monkey;
hanumaan = by name; Hanuma.
"I answered 'I have done all these acts for the sake of Seetha. O king of demons! I came to your
abode with a desire to see Seetha. I am the offspring of wind-god and a monkey by name
Hanuma'."

राम दत
ू म ् च माम ् /व/7 सु ीव सचवम ् क/पम ् |
सो अहम ् दौHयेन राम=य Hवत ् समीपम ् इह आगतः || ५-५८-१३३
133. viddhi = know; maam = me; kapim = to be a monkey; raama duutam = an envoy of Rama;
sugriiva sachivam = and a minister of Sugreeva; raamasya dontyena = on a function as Rama's
messenger; saH aham = I as such; aagatah = came; iha = here; tvatsakaasham = to your
presence.
" 'Know me to be a monkey, an envoy of Rama and a minister of Sugreeva. As Rama's
messenger, I sought your presence here!"

सु ीव3च महातेजाः स Hवाम ् कुशलमjवीत ् |
धमाथक
 ामस9हतम ् 9हतम ् प~यमव
ु ाच च || ५-५८-१३४
134. saH sugriivashcha = that Sugreeva; mahaatejaH = of great splendour; abraviit = enquired;
tvaam = you; kushalam = about your welfare; uvaacha = (He) spoke; hitam = beneficiary words;
dharmaartha kaama sahitam = endowed with righteousness; wealth and pleasure; pathyam =
appropriate (for you).
" That Sugreeva of great splendour enquired about your welfare. He told you (the following)
beneficiary words, endowed with righteousness wealth and pleasure, appropriate for you'."

वसतो ऋयमूके मे पवते /वपल
ु Fम
ु े|
राघवो रण /व_ा तो !मHवम ् समप
ु ागतः || ५-५८-१३५
135. me = to me; vasataH = who was dwelling; R^ishyamuuke = in Mount Rishyamuka;
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vipuladrume = having numerous trees; raaghavaH = Rama; raNavikraantaH = having a great
prowess in battle; samupaagataH = obtained; mitratvam = my friendship.
" 'While I was dwelling in Mount R^ishyamuka, abounding with numerous trees, Rama having a
great prowess in battle became a friend to me'."

तेन मे कथतम ् राजन ् भाया मे रBसा gता |
त साहा{य हे तोः मे समयम ् कतम
ु ् अह!स || ५-५८-१३६
136. kathitam = It was told; me = to me; tena = by him; raaJNaa = the king; me bhaaryaa = 'my
wife; hR^itaa = was taken away; rakSasaa = by a demon; saahaayyam = a help; kaaryam = has
to be done; tvayaa = by you; asmaakam = to me; tatra = in that matter; sarvaatmanaa = in all
ways.
" 'The king Rama told me that his wife had been taken away by a demon and that I had to help
him in that matter by all means'."

मया च कथतम ् त=मै वा!लन3च वधम ् त |
त साह{यहे तोम, समयम ् कतम
ु ह !स || ५-५८-१३७
137. kathitam = It was told; tasmai = to him; mayaa = by me too; vadhamprati = about the
killing; vaalinaH = of Vali; arhasi = you ought; kartum = to do; samayam = a mutual agreement;
saahaayya hetoH = for helping; me = me; tatra = in that matter.
" 'I also told him about the killing of Vali and requested him to come to a mutual agreement for
helping me in that matters'."

वा!लना gत राWयेन सु ीवेण सह भुः |
च_े अिnन साMBकम ् सDयम ् राघवः सह ल@मणः || ५-५८-१३८
138. raaghavaH = Rama; mahaaprabhuh = the great lord; saha lakSmaNaH = along with
Lakshmana; chakre = made; sakhyam = friendship; sugriiveNa = with Sugreeva; hR^ita raajyena
vaalinaa = whose kingdom was taken away by Vali; agnisaakSikam = taking Agni; the fire-god
for a witness.
" 'Rama, the great lord along with Lakshmana made friendship with Sugreeva, (whose kingdom
was taken away by Vali) taking Agni the fire-god for a witness.'

तेन वा!लनम ् उHसाय शरे ण एकेन सbयुगे |
वानराणाम ् महाराजः कृतः सbNलवताम ् भुः || ५-५८-१३९
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139. utpaaTya = tearing out; vaalinam = Vali; ekena shareNa = by a single arrow; samyuge = in
combat; tena = by that Rama; saH = that Sugreeva; prabhuH = the lord; plavataam = monkeys;
kR^itaH = was made; mahaaraajaH = an emperor; vaanaraanaam = of monkeys.
" 'Killing Vali by a single arrow in combat, Rama made Sugreeva (lord of monkeys) an emperor
of monkeys'."

त=य साहा{यम ् अ=मा!भः कायम ् सव आHमना तु इह |
तेन =था/पतः तुGयम ् समीपम ् इह धमतः || ५-५८-१४०
140. iha = now; saahaayyam = a help; kaaryam = is to be done; tasya = to him; asmaabhiH = by
us; sarvaatmanaa = by all means; tena = therefore; prasthaapitaH = (he) was sent; tubhyam
samiipam = to your presence; dharmatah = rightly.
" 'Now we have to extend help to that Rama in all ways. Therefore, I am sending Hanuma
rightly to your presence'."

MBम ् आनीयताम ् सीता द8यताम ् राघव=य च |
यावन ् न हरयो वीरा /वधमि त बलम ् तव || ५-५८-१४१
141. yaavat na = even before; viiraaH harayaH = the heroic monkeys; vidhamanti = destroy; taa
balam = your army; aaniiyataam siitaa = let Seetha be brought; kSipram = quickly;
diiyataamcha = and given back; raaghavaaya = to Rama.
" 'Even before the heroic monkeys destroy your army, bring Seetha quickly and give her back to
Rama'."

वानराणाम ् भवो 9ह न केन /व9दतः परु ा |
दे वतानाम ् सकाशम ् च ये ग0छि त नमि ताः || ५-५८-१४२
142. kena = to whom; prabhaavaH = is this strength; vaanaraaNaam = of the monkeys; na
viditaH = not already known; gachchhanti = who go; sakaasham = to ther presence;
devataanaam = of gods; ye = who; nimantritaa = when invited?
" 'To whom is this strength of the monkeys not already known, who go even to the presence of
gods, when invited by them for help?'"

इत वनर राजः Hवाम ् आह इत अ!भ9हतो मया |
माम ् ऐBत ततो cटः चBुषा दह न ् इव || ५-५८-१४३
143. abhihitaH = spoken; mayaa = by me; iti = thus; vaanararaajaH = (about) Sugreeva the king
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of monkeys; iti = thus; aaha = saying; tvaam = to you; kruddhaH = (he) was enraged; tataH =
then; aikSata = and looked on maam = me; pradahanniva = as though burning (me); cakSuSaa =
with his eyes.
" 'Sugreeva the king of monkeys has sent the foregoing message to you. 'When spoken by me in
these words, Ravana was enraged and looked on me, as though he was going to reduce me to
ashes with his very looks."

तेन वPयो अहम ् आtNतो रBसा रौF कमणा |
मपभावम/वtाय रावणेन दरु ाHमना || ५-५८-१४४
144. duraatmanaa tena raavaNena = by that evil-minded Ravana; rakSasaa raudra karmaNaa =
the demon doing terrific acts; aviJNaaya = without knowing matprabhaavam = my glory (in the
form of my immunity to death); aham = I; aaJNaptaH = was ordered; vadhyaH = to be killed.
"Without knowing my glory ( in the form of my immunity to death), the evil-minded Ravana,
the demon doing terrific acts, ordered for my killing."

ततो /वभीषणो नाम त=य wाता महामतः |
तेन राBस राजो असौ याचतो मम कारणात ् || ५-५८-१४५
145. tataH = then; tasya bhraataa = (there is) the brother of that Ravana; vibhiiSaNo naama =
by name; Vibhishana; mahaamatiH = with a great intelligence; tena = by him; asau = this;
raakSasaraajah = king of demons; yaachitaH = was entreated; mama kaaraNaat = for my
cause.
"Then, there is the brother of that Ravana, called Vibhishana having a great intelligence. He
entreated Ravana, the king of demons, on my behalf (as follows)"

नैवम ् राBसशाद ल
ू HयWयतामेष न3चयः |
राजशा=Vयपेतो 9ह मागः संसेVयते Hवया || ५-५८-१४६
146. raakSasa shaarduula = O the foremost among the demons!; na evam = no such attempt
should be made in this way; eSaaH nishchayaH tyajyataam = let this design be abandoned;
tvayaa samsevyate hi = you are indeed following maargaH = a path; raajashaastra vyapetaH =
contrary to the statesmanship.
"O Ravana the foremost among the demons! No such attempt should be made in this way. Let
this design be abandoned forthwith. Your are indeed following a path which is contrary to the
statesmanship."
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दत
ू वPया न Oटा 9ह राज शा=ेषु राBस |
दत
ू ेन वे9दतVयम ् च यथा अथम ् 9हत वा9दना || ५-५८-१४७
147. raakSasa = O Ravana!; na dR^iSTaahi = It is not indeed seen; raajashaastreSu = in states'
policies; duuta vadhyaa = of killing an envoy; yathaartham veditavyam = the real truth is to be
known; duutena = from an envoy; hitavaadinaa = speakinga good counsel.
"O Ravana! It is not indeed found in states' policies of killing an envoy. The real truth is to be
known from an envoy speaking a good counsel."

सुमहत अपराधे अ/प दत
ू =य अतुल /व_मः |
/व?प करणम ् Oटम ् न वधो अि=त इह शा=तः || ५-५८-१४८
148. atula vikrama = O Ravana of unequalled prowess!; sumahati aparaadhe api = even if a
very high offence is committed; duutasya = of an envoy; dR^iSTam = it was seen in states
policies; viruupakaraNam = an act of disfiguring; naasti = not; vadhaH = killing; shaastrataH = as
per the political treatise.
"O Ravana of great prowess! Even if a very high offence is committed by an envoy, an act of
disfiguring the person is mentioned in a treatise of state-policy and not of killing."

/वभीषणेन एवम ् उDतो रावणः सं9ददे श तान ् |
राBसान ् एतत ् एव अय ला गूलम ् द]यताम ् इत || ५-५८-१४९
149. evam uktaH = thus spoken; vibhiiSanena = by Vibhishana; raavaNaH = Ravana; samdidesha
= ordered; taan raakSasaan = those demons; asya etat laaNguulam iti = that let this tail of him;
dahyataam = be burnt by fire.
"Hearing the words of Vibhishana, Ravana ordered those demons to burn my tail by fire."

ततः =त=य वचः `ुHवा मम प0
ु छम ् सम ततः |
वेिटतम ् शण वDलैः च पटै ः कापासकैः तथा || ५-५८-१५०
150. tataH = thereupon; shrutvaa = hearing; tasya vachah = his words; mama puchchham = my
tail; samamtatam = in its entirety; veSTitam = was wrapped up; shaNavalkaiH = with bark of
hemp; jiirNaiH = and torn; paTaiH = clothes; kaarpaasajaiH = made of cotton.
"Thereupon, hearing Ravana's words; the demons wrapped up my entire tail with bark of hemp
and torn cotton-clothes."

राBसाः !स7 सbनाहाः ततः ते च\ड /व_माः |
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तत ् आद8Nय त मे प0
ु छम ् हन तः काठ मिु ट!भः || ५-५८-१५१
ब7=य बहु!भः पाशैः यि त=य च राBसैः |
151. tataH = thereafter; raakSasaaH = the demons; chaN^DavikramaaH = of terrible prowess;
siddha samnaahaaH = who completed their arrangements; nighanantaH = striking me;
kaaSThamuSTibhiH = with their wooden staffs and fists; tadaa = then; adahyanta = burnt; me
puchchham = my tail; baddhasya = (eventhough) I was bound; bahubhiH = paashaih = with
many ropes; yantritasya = I (maintained) restraint.
"Thereafter, the demons of terrible prowess, who completed their arrangements, striking me
with their wooden staffs and fists, burnt my tail. Eventhough I was bound with many ropes, I
maintained restraint."

ततः ते राBसाः शूरा ब7म ् माम ् अिnन सbवत
ृ म ् || ५-५८-१५२
अघोषयन ् राज माग, नगर वारम ् आगताः |
152. tataH = then; aagataaH = having reached; nagaradvaaram = the city-gate; shuuraaH =
those strong; raakSasaaH = demons; aghoSayan = made a proclamation of my presence;
raajamaarge = in the principal streets; baddham = bound; agnisamvR^itam = and enveloped in
flames (as I was).
"Then, having reached the city-gate, those strong demons made a loud proclamation of my
presence in the principal streets, bound and enveloped in flames as I was."

ततो अहम ् सुमहत ् ?पम ् सिbBNय पन
ु ः आHमनः || ५-५८-१५३
/वमोचयHवा तम ् ब धम ् कृत=थः ि=थतः पन
ु ः|
आयसम ् परघम ् ग]ृ य तान रBां!स असूदयम ् || ५-५८-१५४
153; 154. tataH = then; samkSipya = after contracting; aatmanaH sumahat ruupam = my
gigantic form; punaH = again; vimochayitvaa = and releasing; tam bandham = my bondage;
sthitaH = I stood; pinaH = again; prakR^itiSthaH = in my native form; gR^ihya = seizing;
aayasam parigham = an iron bar; asuudayam = I killed; taani rakSaamisi = those demons.
"Then, after contracting my gigantic form once more and releasing my bondage, I stood in my
native form again. Seizing an iron bar, I killed those demons."

ततः तन ् नगर वारम ् वेगेन आNलुतवान ् अहम ् |
प0
ु छे न च द8Nतेन ताम ् परु 8म ् सा गोपरु ाम ् || ५-५८-१५५
दहा!म अहम ् असbwा तो यग
ु अ त अिnनः इव जाः |
155. tataH = then; aham = I; aaplutavaan = jumped; vegena = quickly; tat nagara dvaaram = on
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to that city-gate; asambhraantaH = without set fire; taam purim = that city; saaTTa
praakaaragopuram = with its attics; ramparts and gates; pradiiptena puchchhena = by my tail
inflamed; yugaantaagniH iva = even as a fire at the end of the world; prajaa = burns all living
creatures.
"Then, I quickly jumped on to that city-gate and without any bewilderment, I set fire that city
with its attics, ramparts and gates with my tail inflamed, even as a fire at the end of the world,
burns all living creatures."

/वनटा जानक VयDतम ् न ]यदnधः O3यते || ५-५८-१५६
लJकायाम ् कि3चदX
ु ेशः सवा भ=मीकृता परु 8 |
दहता च मया ल काम ् द6दा सीता न संशयः || ५-५८-१५७
राम=य 9ह महHकायम ् मयेदम ् /वतथीकृतम ् |
156; 157. laN^kaayaam = In Lanka; na uddeshaH = no place; kashchit = whatsoever;
pradR^ishyate = is seen indeed; adagdhaH = not being burnt; sarvaa = the entire; purii = city
burnt; sarvaa = the entire; purii- city; bhasmiikR^itaa = has been reduced to ashes; jaanakii =
Seetha; nuunam = surely; vinaSTaa = has been lost.
"The entire Lanka has been reduced to ashes. No place is seen unburnt in this City. Therefore
Seetha also must have been surely burnt."

इत शोकसमा/वट3च तामहमप
ु ागतः || ५-५८-१५८
अथ अहम ् वाचम ् अ`ौषम ् चारणानाम ् शुभ अBराम ् |
जानक न च दnधा इत /व=मय उद त भा/षणाम ् || ५-५८-१५९
158; 159. iti = thus; shokamaaviSTaH = filled with grief; aham = I; upaagataH = came about;
chintaam = to reflect (as above); ashrouSam = (meanwhile) I heard; shubhaakSaraam = the
auspiciously worded; vaacham = utterance; chaaraNaanaam = of Charanas the celestial singers;
vismayodant bhaaSaNam = who were naraating a tale of ashtonishment; iti = saying that;
jaanakii = Seetha; na chadagdhaa = has not been burnt.
"Thus filled with grief, I came about to reflect as above. Meanwhile, I heard the auspiciously
worded utterance of charanas the celestial signers who were narrating a tale of astonishment
saying that Seetha has not been burnt."

ततो मे ब/ु 7ः उHप ना `ुHवा ताम ् अoत
ु ाम ् गरम ् |
अदnधा जानकHयेवम ् न!मHतै3चोपलMBता || ५-५८-१६०
160. shrutvaa = hearing; taam adbhutaam giram = those surprising words; buddhiH = (the
following) thought; tataH = then; utpannaa = arose; me = in me; ityevam = that; jaanakii =
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Seetha; adagdhaa = was not burnt; upalakSitaa = It was understood by implication;
nimittaishcha = because of good omens too.
"After hearing those surprising words, a thought arose in me that Seetha escaped being burnt.
This indicated by the following good omens:

द8Nयमाने तु लाJगल
ू े न माम ् दहत पावकः |
gदयम ् च gटम ् मे वाताः सरु !भगि धनः ५-५८-१६१
161. laaNguule = (even though) my tail; diipyamaane = is burning; paavakaH = the fire; na
dahati = is not burning; maam = me; me = my; hR^idayamcha = heart too; prahR^iSTam = is
delighted; vaataaH = the winds; suraabhigandhinaH = are sweet-smelling.
"In the first place, even though me tail is burning, the fire is not burning my body. My heart too
is delighted. The winds are sweet-smelling."

तैन!मHतै3च Oटाथ<ः कारणै3च महागुणैः |
ऋ/षवाDयै3च !स7ाथ<रभवम ् gटमानसः || ५-५८-१६२
162. abhavam = I became; hR^iSTamaanasaH = delighted in mind; taiH = by those; nimittaiH =
good omens; dR^iSTaarthaih = having their fruits apparent; kaaraNashcha = by the reasons;
mahaaguNaiH = of high characteristics; R^iSivaakyeshcha = by the words of sages;
siddhaarthaih = who were efficacious.
"My heart was delighted by seeing those good omens having their fruits apparent, by looking
into the their fruits apparent, by looking into the reasons of high characteristics and by hearing
the words of accomplished sages."

पन
ु ः Oटा च वैदेह8 /वसृ टः च तया पन
ु ः|
ततः पवतमासाय तरतमहम ् पुनः || ५-५८-१६३
तNलवनमारे भे युमXशनकांBया |
163. dR^iSTavaa = seeing; vaidehiim = Seetha; punaH = once more; visR^iSTaH = relieed; tayaa
= by her; punaH = again; tataH = and then; aasaadya = reaching; ariSTaparvatam = Mount
Arishta; punaH = again; tatra = there; aham = I; aarabhe = started; pratiplavanam = leaping
back; yuSmaddarshana kaaN^kSayaa = with a longing to see you.
"Seeing Seetha once more, relieved by her again and then reaching the Mount Arishta there
again, I started leaping back (over the sea) with a longing to see you (all)."

ततः पवनच Fक !स7ग धव से/वतम ् || ५-५८-१६४
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प थानमहमा_bय भवतो Oटवानह |
164. tataH = then; aakramya = treading upon; panthaanam = the path of the sky; pavana
chandraarka siddhagandharva sevitam = frequented by the wind; the moon; the sun; Siddhas
the semi-divine beings and Gandharvas the celestial musicians; aham dR^iSTavaan- I saw;
bhavatah = you (all); iha = here.
"Then, treading upon the path of the sky, frequented by the wind, the moon, the sun, Siddhas
the semi-divine beings and Gandharvas the celestial musicians, I saw you all here."

राघव=य भावेन भवताम ् चैव तेजसा || ५-५८-१६५
सु ीव=य च काय अथम ् मया सवम ् अनुिठतम ् |
165. sarvam = all the task; anuSThitam = was performed; mayaa = by me; kaaryaartham cha =
for accomplishing the purpose; sugriivasya = of Sugreeva; prabhaaveNa = by the power;
raaghavasya = of Rama; bhavaaam tejasaa chaiva = and by your brilliance.
"I performed all tasks for accomplishing the purpose of Sugreeva, by the grace of Rama and also
through your energy."

एतत ् सवम ् मया त यथावत ् उपपा9दतम ् || ५-५८-१६६
अ यन ् न कृतम ् शेषम ् तत ् सवम ् C_यताम ् इत |
166. sarvam = all; etat = this; upapaaditam = has been performed; mayaa = by me; tatra =
there; yathaavat = properly; yat = that which; sheSam = is remaining; nakR^itam = undone;
atra = in this task; kriyataam = is to be done; sarvam = entirely (by you).
"I have done all this properly there. Do accomplish that which remains undone in this task by
me and complete it."
--इHयाष, `ीमFामायणे आ9दकाVये सु दरका\डे अटपंचाशः सगः

Thus completes 58th Chapter of Sundara Kanda of the glorious Ramayana of Valmiki, the
work of a sage and the oldest epic.
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Valmiki Ramayana - Book V : Sundara Kanda - Book Of Beauty
Chapter [Sarga] 59
Introduction
Describing the plight of Seetha to his fellow monkeys, Hanuma expresses his feeling that it
behoved them all to see Rama only after restoring Seetha from Lanka. Hanuma says that even
single-handed, he is capable of destroying that City of Lanka with its troops of demons, and
killing Ravana, much more so when accompanied by heroic, mighty and powerful monkeys.
Then, he recounts the past heroic exploits of Jambavan, Angada, Neela, Panasa, Mainda and
Dvivida. Hanuma thus incites them all to decide consciously of a war against Lanka.

एतत ् आpयानम ् तत ् सवम ् हनम
ू ान ् माcत आHमजः |
भूयः समप
ु च_ाम वचनम ् वDतुम ् उHतरम ् || ५-५९-१
1. aakhyaaya = after informing; sarvam = all; tat etat = this; hanuman = Hanuma; maaruta
aatmajaH = the son of wind-god; samupachakraama = started; vaktum = to tell; bhuuyaH =
more; uttaram vachanam = of the following words.
After informing all this, Hanuma the son of wind-god started telling more of the following
words.

सफलो राघव उयोगः सु ीव=य च सbwमः |
शीलम ् आसाय सीताया मम च वणम ् मनः || ५-५९-२
2. aasaadya = getting the influence; siitaayaaH shiilam = of the virtuousness of Seetha;
raaghava udyogaH = Rama's effort; sugriivasya sambhramaH cha = and Sugreeva's zeal;
saphalaH = get fulfilled; mama = my; manashcha = mind also; pravaam = is devoted (to her).
"By the power of virtuousness of Seetha, Rama's effort and Sugreeva's zeal are getting fulfilled.
My mind too is devoted to her."

तपसा नद हे.लोकान ् U7
ु ो वा नद हेद/प |
सवधातव7
ृ ोऽसौ रावणो राBसाधपः || ५-५९-३
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3. asau = this; raavaNaH = Ravana; raakSasaadhipaH = the king of demons; atipravR^iddhaH =
who is strong; sarvadhaa = in all ways; nirdahet = can burn away; lokaan = the worlds; tapasaa
= by his penance; kruddhovaapi = even if he is enraged; nirdahadapi = he can scorch away (his
enemies).
"Ravana, the king of demons, who is strong in all ways, can burn away the three worlds by the
power of his penance. Even if he is enraged, he can scorch away his adversaries."

त=य ताम ् =पश
ृ तो गाम ् तपसा न /वना!शतम ् |
न तदिnन!शखा कुयाHसं=पृ टा पा[णना सती || ५-५९-४
जनक=य सुता कुयायH_ोधकलुषीकृता |
4. tasya = his; gaatram = body; spR^ishataH = which touched; taam = that Seetha; na
vinaashitam = was not destroyed; tapasaa = because of his penance; agnishikhaa = even a
flame; samspR^iSTaa satii = when fully touched; paaNinaa = with one's hand; na kuryaat =
cannot do; tat = that; yat = which; janakasya aatmajaa = Seetha; Janaka's daughter (would);
krodha kaluSiikR^itaa = if stirred by anger.
"His body, which touched Seetha the daughter of Janaka, was not destroyed because of his
askesis. Even a flame, when fully touched with one's hand, cannot do that which Seetha would,
if stirred by anger."

जाbबवHमख
ु ान ् सवाननt
ु ाNय महाहर8न ् || ५-५९-५
अि=म नेवम ् गते काय, भवताम ् च नवे9दते |
या{यम ् =म सह वैदे]या Fटुम ् तौ पाथवाHमजौ || ५-५९-६
5; 6. asmin = This; kaarye = work (of mine in the form of Seetha's discovery); nivedite = which
has been informed; bharataam = to you; evam gate = in this way; nyaayyamsma = it is indeed
proper; draSTum = to see; tau paarthivaatmajau = those two princess (Rama and Lakshmana);
vaidehyaasaha = along with Seetha; samanuJNaapye = after taking leave; sarvaan mahaahariin
= of all the great monkeys; jaambaat pramukhaan = headed by Jambavan.
"This work (of mine in the form of Seetha's discovery) has been informed to you in this way. It is
indeed proper to see those two princes (Rama and Lakshmana) along with Seetha, after taking
permission from all the great monkeys headed by Jambavan.

अहमेकोऽ/प पयाNतः सराBसगणाम ् परु 8म ् |
ताम ् लJकाम ् तरसा ह तम
ु ् रावणम ् च महाबलम ् || ५-५९-७
7. aham = I; paryaaptam = an sufficient; eko.api = even alone; hantum = to destroy; taam
laN^kaam puriim = that City of Lanka; saraakSasagaNaam = together with those troops of
demons; mahaabalam raavaNam cha = and the mighty Ravana; tarasaa = rapidly.
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"I am sufficient, even alone; to destroy rapidly that City of Lanka together with those troops of
demons as also the mighty Ravana."

Cकम ् पन
 वoः कृताHम!भः |
ु ः स9हतो वीरै बल
कृता=ैः Nलवगैः शूरैभव
 o/वजयै/ष!भः || ५-५९-८
8. bhavadbhiH sahitaH = together with you; balavadbhiH = who are strong; kR^itaatmabhiH =
whose spirit is disciplined; kR^itaastraiH = who are proficient in the use of arms; shuuraiH =
who are valiant; vijayaiSibhiH = longing for victory; plavaN^gaiH = and who are moving by
jumps; kim punaH = how much more so?
"When accompanied by you, who are strong, whose spirit is disciplined, who are proficient in
the use of arms, valiant, longing for victory and moving by jumps, how much more is required?"

अहम ् तु रावणम ् य7
ु े ससै यम ् सपरु ःसरम ् |
सहपुम ् वधया!म सहोदरयुतम ् युध || ५-५९-९
9. yuddhe = in the battle; aham tu = I on my part; vadhiSyaami = will kill; raavaNam = Ravana;
sa sainyam = along with his army; sa puraH saram = and forerunners; saputram = his sons;
sahodarayutam = together with his brothers.
"In the battle, I on my part will kill Ravana along with his army, his forerunners, his sons and his
brothers."

j]ममै Fम ् च रौFम ् च वायVयम ् वाcणम ् तथा |
य9द श_जोतोऽ =[ण दु नर8Bा[ण सbयुगे || ५-५९-१०
ता यहम ् /वधया!म हनया!म च रावणम ् |
10. samyuge = in the battle; vidhamiSyaami = I can blow out; braahmam = missiles; presided
over by Brahma the creator; aindramcha = Indra the god of celestials; missiles presided over by
Indra the god of celestials; roudram cha = the missiles presided over by Rudra; the god of
destruction; vaayuvyam = Vayu the wind-god; tathaa = and; taani = and those; astraaNi =
missiles; durniriikSaaNiyadi = even if they are difficult to be looked at; shakrajitaH = employed
by Indrajit ( Ravana's eldest son); haniSyaami = I can kill; raakSasaan = the demons.
"In the battle, I can blow out the missiles presided over by Indra the lord of celestials, Brahma
the creator, Rudra the god of destruction, Vayu the wind-god, Varuna the god of water and
even those missiles even if they are difficult to be looked at, employed by Indrajit (Ravana's
eldest son).
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भवतामGयनt
ु ातो /व_मो मे cण/7 तम ् || ५-५९-११
मयातल
ु ा /वसृ टा 9ह शैलविृ टनर तरा |
दे वान/प रणे ह यािHकम ् पन
ु =ताि नशाचरान ् || ५-५९-१२
11; 12. me = my; vikramaH = prowess; abhyanuJNaataH = when permitted; bhavataam = by
you; ruNaddhi = will frustrate; tam raavaNam = that Ravana; shailavR^iSTiH = the shower of
rocks; atnlaa = which will be unequalled; nirantaraa = and incessant; visR^iSTaa = discharged;
mayaa = by me; hanyaat = can kill; devaan api = even celestials; raNe = in battle; kim punaH =
how much more; taan = those; nishaacharaan = demons?
"My prowess, when permitted by you, will frustrate that Ravana. The shower of rocks, which
will be unequalled and incessant, discharged by me, can kill even celestials. How much more
those demons?"

सागरोऽNयतयावेलाम ् म दरः चलेद/प |
न जाbबव तम ् समरे कbपयेदरवा9हनी || ५-५९-१३
13. saagaraH = the ocean; atiyaadapi = may overflow; velaam = its shore; mandraH = Mount
Mandara; prachaledapi = may more from its position; (But) samara = in battle; arivaahinii = an
army of adversaries; na kampayet = cannot stagger; jaambavantam = Jambavan.
"The ocean may overflow its shore. Mount Mandara may move from its position. But, in battle,
no army of adversaries can stagger Jambavan."

सवराBससbघानाम ् राBसा ये च महाHमनः |
अलमेको /वनाशाय वीरो वा!लसत
ु ः क/पः || ५-५९-१४
14. viiraH = the heroic; kapiH = Angada; vaalisutaH = the son of Vali; ekaH = alone; alam = is
sufficient; vinaashaaya = to destroy; sarva raakSasa samghaanaam = all the troops of demons;
ye punrvakaaH = and even the demons who were their progenitors.
"The heroic Angada, the son of Vali alone, is sufficient to destroy all the troops of demons and
even the demons who were their progenitors."

पनस=योcवेगेन नील=य च महाHमनः |
म दरोऽNयवशीय,त Cकbपन
ु यु ध राBसाः || ५-५९-१५
15. uuruvegena = by the rapid movement of the thighs; mahaatmanaH niilasya = of the
high-souled Nila; panasasya = and of Panasa; mandaro.api = even Mount Mandara;
avashiiryeta = can be shattered; kim punaH = How much more; raakSasaaH = the demons;
yudhi = in battle?
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"By the rapid movement of the thighs of the high-souled Neela and of Panasa, even Mount
Mandara can be shattered. How much more, the demons in battle?"

सदे वासरु यBेषु ग धवkरगपMBषु |
मै द=य तयो7ारम ् शंसत /व/वद=य वा || ५-५९-१६
16. shamsata = tell (me); pratiyodhaaram = the one who can fight against; maindasya =
Mainda; dvividasya vaa = or Dvivida; gandharvoraga pakSiSu = among Gandharvas the celestial
singers or Uragas the snakes or Pakshis the birds; sadevaasura yakSeSu = or the celestials or
demons or Yakshas the semi-divine beings.
"Tell me any one who can fight against Mainda or Dvivida, among Gandharvas the celestial
singers or Uragas the serpents or Pakshis the birds or the celestials or the demons or Yakshas
the semi-divine beings."

अि3वप
ु ौ महाभागावेतौ NलवगसHतमौ |
एतयोः तयो7ारम ् न प3या!म रणािजरे || ५-५९-१७
17. etau mahaabhaagau = these two illustrious Mainda and Dvivida; ashviputrau = the sons of
Ashvini kumaras; plavagasattamau = are the foremost among the monkeys; raNaajire = in the
battle-field; na pashyaami = I do not find; pratiyoddhaaram = any one who can fight against;
etayoH = these two monkeys.
"These two illustrious sons of Ashvini Kumaras, Mainda and Dvivida are the foremost among
the monkeys. In the battle-field, I do not find anyone who can fight against these two
monkeys."

/पतामहवरोHसेकाHपरमम ् दपमाि=थतौ |
अमत
ृ ाशनावेतौ सववानरसHतमौ || ५-५९-१८
18. pitaamaha varotsekaat = proud of having received boons from Brahma the creator and
their grand-father; aasthitau = and abiding; paramam darpam = in a supreme pride; etau =
these; sarva vaanara sattamau = two foremost among all the monkeys; amR^itapraashinau =
live on Amrita the nectar.
"Proud of having received boons from Brahma the creator and their grandfather and abiding in
a supreme haughtiness, these two foremost among all the monkeys live on Amrita the nectar."

अि3वनोमाननाथम ् 9ह सवलोक/पतामहः |
सवावPयHवमतुलमनयोद Hतवान ् परु ा || ५-५९-१९
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19. puraa = long ago; sarvalokapitaamahaH = Brahma; the grandfather of all the worlds;
dattavaan = gave atulam = an unequal boon; anayoH = to them; maananaartam = in honour;
ashvinau = of Ashivinikumaras; sarvaavadhyatvam = regarding their inviolability.
"Long ago, Brahma the grandfather of all the worlds gave an unequal boon to them in honour
of Ashvini Kumaras regarding their inviolability."

वरोHसेकेन मHतौ च म~य महतीम ् चमम
ू ्|
सुराणाममत
ृ म ् वीरौ पीतव तौ Nलवbगमौ || ५-५९-२०
20.varotsekena = by the pride of the boons; viirau plavaN^gamau = these two heroic monkeys;
mattoucha = excited with joy; pramathya = harassing; mahatiim chaamuum = a great army;
suraaNaam = of celestials; piitavantau = drank up; amR^itam = the nectar.
"By the pride of those boons, those two heroic monkeys harassed a great army of celestials and
thereupon drank up nectar, excited as they were with joy."

एतावेन 9ह सb_ु7ौ सवािजरथकुbजराम ् |
लJकाम ् नाशयतम
ु ् शDतौ सव, तठ तु वानराः || ५-५९-२१
21. sarve = (Let) all; vaanaraH = monkyes; tiSThantu = stand apart; samkR^iddhau etaaveva =
even these Mainda and Dvividva for their part; shaktau = are capable; naashayitum = to
destroy; laN^kaam = the city of Lanka; savaajiratha kumjaraam = along with its horses; chariots
and elephants.
"Let all the other monkeys stand aside. Even these Mainda and Dvivida on their part are
capable of destroying the entire city of Lanka together with its horses, chariots and elephants."

मयैव नहता लJका दnधा भ=मीकृता पन
ु ः|
राजमाग,षु सव नाम /व`ा/वत मया || ५-५९-२२
22. mayaiva = by me alone; nihataa = was destroyed; laN^kaa = the City of Lanka; sarvatra = in
all; raajamaargeSu = the royal high-ways; naama = the name; vishavitam = was made heard;
mayaa = by me (as follows).
"I alone burnt and destroyed the City of Lanka. In all its royal high-ways, the name (of Rama and
others) was proclaimed by me as follows:

जयHयतबलो रामो ल@मण3च महाबलः |
राजा जयत सु ीवो राघवेणा!भपा!लतः || ५-५९-२३
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अहम ् कोसलराज=य दासः पवनसbभवः |
हनुमानत सव नाम /व`ा/वतम ् मया || ५-५९-२४
23; 24. jayati = Victorious; raamaH = (is) Rama; atiblaH = the exceedingly strong; mahaabalah =
and the mighty; lakSmaNashcha = and the mighty; lakSmaNashcha = Lakshmana too; jayati =
victorious; raajaa sugriivaH = is King Sugreeva; abhipaalitaH = protected; raaghavaNa = by
Rama; aham = I; hanumaan = am Hanuma; daasaH = a servant; kosala raajasya = of Rama;
pavana sambhavaH = and the son of the wind-god; iti = in this way; naama = the name (of
Rama and others); vishraavitam = was heralded; mayaa = by me; sarvatra = everywhere.
"'Victorious is Rama, the exceedingly strong and the mighty Lakshmana too! Victorious is King
Sugreeva, protected by Rama. I am Hanuma, a servant of Rama and the son of wind-god'. In this
way, the name (of Rama and others) was heralded by me everywhere."

अशोक वनका मPये रावण=य दरु ाHमनः |
ं पा वB
अध=तात ् !शश
ृ े साPवी कcणम ् आि=थता || ५-५९-२५
राBसी!भः परवत
ृ ा शोक सbताप क!शता |
मेघ लेखा परवत
ृ ा च F लेखा इव नभा || ५-५९-२६
अच तय ती वैदेह8 रावणम ् बल द/पतम ् |
25; 26. ashokavanikaamadhye = in the midst of Ashoka-garden; duraatmanaH raavaNasya = of
the evil-minded Ravana; adhastaat = and underneath; shimshupaavR^ikSe = Shimshupa tree;
saadhvii = the virtuous woman; vaidehii = Seetha; aasthitaa karuNam = is staying dejected;
parivR^itaa = encircled; raakSabhiiH = with female-demons; shoka samtaapakarshitaa =
agonised with grief and anguish; niSprabhaa = lustreless; chandralekheva = like a digit of the
moon; megha lekhaa parivR^itaa = encircled by a line of clouds; achintayantii = and
disregarding; baladarpitam raavaNam = Ravana who is arrogant of his strength.
"In the midst of Ashoka garden of the evil-minded Ravana and underneath a Shimshupa tree,
the virtuous Seetha was seen staying dejected, encircled as she was with female-demons,
agonized with grief and anguish, lusterless like a digit of the moon encircled by a line of clouds
and disregarding that Ravana who is arrogant of his strength."

पत yता च सु`ोणी अवटaधा च जानक || ५-५९-२७
अनुरDता 9ह वैदेह8 रामम ् सव आHमना शुभा |
अन य चHता रामे च पौलोमी इव परु म ् दरे || ५-५९-२८
27; 28. jaanakii = Seetha; pati vrataa = a devoted and virtuous; wife; sushroNii = having
beautiful hips; avaSTabdhaa = has been placed under restraint; shubhoo = the auspicious;
vaidehii = Seetha; anuraktaa = who is devoted; raamam = to Rama; sarvaatmanaa = in all ways;
ananya chittaa = giving her undivided thought; raame = to Rama; paulomiiva = like Shachi the
goddess; puram dare = in the concern of Indra the destroyer of strong holds.
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"Seetha, a devoted and virtuous wife, having charming hips, has been placed under restraint.
The auspicious Seetha is devoted to Rama in all ways, giving her undivided thought to Rama like
Shachi the goddess, giving her concern to Indra the destroyer of strong holds."

तत ् एक वासः सbवीता रजो Pव=ता तथैव च |
शोक सbताप द8न अ गी सीता भतृ 9हते रता || ५-५९-२९
29. siitaa = Seetha; tat eka vaasaH samviitaa = wearing that single piece of cloth; tathaiva =
and even; rajo dhvastaa = covered with dust; shoka samtaapa diina aNgii = with her body
looking miserable with grief and anguish; rataa = devoted as she is; bhartR^i hite = to the
welfare of her husband.
"Weaving that single piece of cloth, which she had on her person even while being borne away
by Ravana, and likewise covered with dust, she was seen by me in a miserable condition with
her grief and anguish, devoted as she was to the welfare of her husband."

सा मया राBसी मPये तWयमाना मुहुः मुहुः |
राBसी!भः /व?पा!भः Oटा 9ह मदा वने || ५-५९-३०
एक वेणी धरा द8ना भत ृ च ता परायणा |
अधः श{या /ववण अ गी पनी इव 9हम आगमे |
रावणात ् /वनवHृ त अथा मतVय कृत न3चया || ५-५९-३१
30; 31. tarjyamaanaa = (Seetha) was being frightened; muhuH muhuH = time and again;
viruupaabhiH raakSasiibhiH = by the ugly female-demons; saa = that Seetha; eka veNii dharaa =
wearing a single braid of hair; diinaa = looking depressed; bhartR^i chinta paraayaNaa = fully
engaged in thinking about her lord; adhaH shayyaa = sleeping on the ground; padminiiva = and
looking like a lotus; vivarNaangii = with a discoloured figure; hima agame = on the arrival of
winter-season; vinivR^itta arthaa raavaNaat = having averted to the object of Ravana;
martavya kR^ita nishchayaa = and having determined to die; dR^iSTaa = was seen; mayaa = by
me; pramadaa vane = in a royal pleasure-garden; raakSasii madhye = amidst female-demons.
"I saw Seetha in a royal pleasure garden, amidst some female-demons. Seetha was being
frightened time and again by those ugly female-demons. That Seetha, wearing a single braid of
hair and looking depressed, was fully engaged in thinking about her lord. Looking like a lotus
with a discoloured figure in winter, she had determined to die, utterly averting to do anything
with Ravana."

कथंचन ् मग
ृ शाव अBी /व3वासम ् उपपा9दता || ५-५९-३२
ततः सbभा/षता चैव सवम ् अथम ् च द!शता |
राम सु ीव सpयम ् च `ुHवा ीतम ् उपागता || ५-५९-३३
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32; 33. mR^igashaabaakSii = Seetha; the fawn-eyed woman; upapaaditaa = was given;
vishvaasam = confidence; kathamchit = with a great difficulty; tataH = thereupon;
sambhaaSitaachaiva = she was conversed with; sarvam artham = and the entire thing;
darshitaa = explained; upaagataa = (She) came to; priitim = delight; shrutvaa = after hearing;
raamasugriiva sakhyam = the companionship between Rama and Sugreeva.
"With great difficulty, I created confidence in that fawn-eyed Seetha. Thereafter, I talked to her
and explained everything to her. She was delighted to hear the companionship cropped up
between Rama and Sugreeva."

नयतः समद
ु ाचारो भिDतः भतर च उHतमा |
यन ् न हि त दश ीवम ् स महाHमा कृतागसम ् || ५-५९-३४
34. mahaatmaa saa = that high-souled Seetha; na hanti dashagriivam = does not kill Ravana;
kR^itaagasam = who has committed an offence; (by subjecting him to a curse); itiyatniyataH
samudaachaaraH = because she conducts herself well with restraint; uttamaa = supreme;
bhaktiH = is her devotion; bhartari = to her lord.
"That high-souled Seetha does not kill Ravana who has committed an offence because she
conducts herself well with restraint and since supreme is her devotion to her lord."

न!मHत माम ् रामः तु वधे त=य भ/वयत |
सा कृHयैव त वJगी त/वयोगा0छ क!शता || ५-५९-३५
तपHपाअठशील=य /वयेव तनुताम ् गता |
35. raamastu = Rama; on his part; nimitta maatram bhaviSyati = will become a mere
instrument; vadhe = in killing; tasya = of that Ravana; saa = that Seetha; tanvaNgii = who is a
delicate-limbed woman; prakR^ityeva = just by her nature; karshitaacha = was emaciated;
tadviyogaat = by the separation from her lord; gataa = has grown; tanutaam = thin;
pratipatpaaTha shiilasya vidyaiva = like the learning of a scholar continuing his studies even on
the first day of a lunar fortnight (which must be observed as a complete holiday; by students).
"Rama, on his part, will become mere instrument in killing that Ravana. That Seetha, who is by
her own nature, on delicate-limbed woman, was emaciated because of separation from her
lord. She had grown thin like the learning of a scholar continuing his studies even on the first
day of lunar fortnight (which must be observed as a complete holiday by students."

एवम ् आ=ते महाभागा सीता शोक परायणा || ५-५९-३६
यत ् अ तकतVयम ् तत ् सवम ् उपपायताम ् |
36. evam = thus; mahaabhaagaa = the illustrious; siitaa = Seetha; shokaparaayaNaa = remains
immersed in grief; atra = here; tat sarvam = let all that; upapaadyataam = be done; yat =
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which; prati kartavyam = requires to be counteracted by way of a relief; atra = in this matter.
"Thus, the illustrious Seetha remains immersed in grief. Let all that be done, which requires to
be counteracted by way of a relief in this matter."
--इHयाष, `ीमFामायणे आ9दकाVये सु दरका\डे एकोनषिटतमः सगः

Thus completes 59th Chapter of Sundara Kanda of the glorious Ramayana of Valmiki, the
work of a sage and the oldest epic.
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Valmiki Ramayana - Book V : Sundara Kanda - Book Of Beauty
Chapter [Sarga] 60
Introduction
Angada suggest with enthusiasm that Seetha must be restored by them only, after conquering
Lanka. But Jambavan replies that it is not proper for them to do like that without enquiring
about Rama's intention.

त=य तत ् वचनम ् `ुHवा वा!ल सूनुः अभाषत |
अयुDतम ् तु /वना दे वीम ् Ofवo3च वानराः || ५-६०-१
समीपम ् ग तुम=माभी राघव=य महाHमनः |
1. shrutvaa = hearing; tat vachanam = those words; tasya = of Hanuma; vaalisuunuH = Angada
the son of Vali; abhaaSata = spoke (as follows); dR^iSTadbhiH = even after Seetha was seen;
asmaabhiH = by us; ayuktamcha = it is not proper; gantum = to go; mahaatmanaH raaghavasya
samiipam = to the vicinity of the high-souled Rama; deviim vinaa = without the princess;
vaanaraaH = O monkeys.
Hearing those words of Hanuma, Angada the son of Vali spoke as follows: "Even after our
seeing of Seetha, it is not proper for us to approach the high-souled Rama without taking
Seetha with us."

Oटा दे वी न च आनीता इत त नवेदनम ् || ५-६०-२
अयुDतम ् इव प3या!म भवoः pयात /व_मैः |
2. pashyaami = I perceive it; ayuktam iva = as improper; nivedanam = to inform; tatra = there;
iti = that; devii = Seetha the princess; dR^iSTaa = though seen; bhavadbhiH = by you; khyaata
vikramaiH = of renowned prowess; sa aamiitaa cha = has not been brought (here).
"I perceive it as improper to inform there that Seetha the princess, though seen by you of
renowned prowess, has not been brought here."

न 9ह वः Nलवते कि3चन ् न अ/प कि3चत ् परा_मे || ५-६०-३
त.
ु यः सामर दै Hयेषु लोकेषु हर सHतमाः |
3. hari sattamaaH = O the best of monkeys!; na kashchit = no one; tulyaH = is equal; naH = to
us; paraakrame.api = even in prowess; na hi kashchit = nor indeed any one; plavane = in
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leaping; lokeSu = in the worlds; saamara daityeSu = comprising of celestials or demons.
"O the best of monkeys! No one is equal to us even in our prowess nor indeed anyone who can
leap like us in the worlds either of celestials or demons."

तेव ् एवम ् हत वीरे षु राBसेषु हनूमता || ५-६०-४
Cकम ् अ यत ् अ कतVयम ् गहृ 8Hवा याम जानकम ् |
4. teSu = those; raakSaseSu = demons; hataviireSu = whose warriors have been killed; evam =
thus; hanuumataa = by Hanuma; kim anyat = what else; kartavyam = can be done; atra = in this
matter?; yaama = we shall go; gR^ihiitvaa = after taking; jaanakiim = Janaki.
"Hanuma indeed thus killed all the warriors among the demons. What work is remaining to be
done by us? We will go, after taking Janaki."

तम ् एवम ् कृत सbक.पम ् जाbबवान ् हर सHतमः || ५-६०-५
उवाच परम ीतो वाDयम ् अथवत ् अथ/वत ् |
5. jaambavaan = Jambavan; harisattamaH = the foremost among the forest-animals; arthavit =
understanding the sense; parama priitaH = was very much pleased; uvaacha = and spoke;
arthavat vaakyam = (the following) meaningful words; tam = to that Angada; evam kR^ita
samkalpam = who thus formed a resolution.
Jambavan, the foremost among the forest-animals, understanding the sense, was very much
pleased and spoke the following meaningful words to that Angada, who thus formed a
resolution.

न तावत ् एषा मतः अBमा नो |
यथा भवान ् प3यत राज प
ु |
यथा तु राम=य मतः न/वटा |
तथा भवान ् प3यतु काय !स/7म ् || ५-६०-६
6. raaja putra = O prince!; eSaa = this; matiH = thought; bhavaan yathaa pashyati = you thus
perceive; akSamaa na taavat = is not in competent; naH = of us; tu = but; bhavaan = you;
pashyat = see; yaathaa tathaa = in which way; raamasya matiH = Rama's inclination; nivishTa =
will be; kaarya siddhim = for the fulfillment of the object.
"O prince! This thought you thus perceive is not incompetent of us. But, you must see the way
in which Rama's inclination would be, for the accomplishment of the object."
---
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इHयाष, `ीमFामायणे `ीमFामायणे आ9दकाVये सु दरका\डे षिटतमः सगः

Thus completes 60th Chapter of Sundara Kanda of the glorious Ramayana of Valmiki, the
work of a sage and the oldest epic.

Valmiki Ramayana - Book V : Sundara Kanda - Book Of Beauty
Chapter [Sarga] 61
Introduction
Leaving Mount Mahendra and leaping ahead towards Kishkindha, the monkeys on their way
halt at Madhuvana, a protected grove abounded in honey which was dear to Sugreeva and
guarded by the monkey, Dahimukha. When the monkeys started to enjoy drinking of honey in
the grove with the permission of Prince Angada, Dahimukha hinders in their way. The monkeys
bruise Dadhimukha with their nails and teeth.

ततो जाbबवतो वाDयम ् अग]ृ ण त वन ओकसः |
अ गद मख
ु ा वीरा हनम
ू ान ् च महाक/पः || ५-६१-१
1. tataH = thereupon; viiraaH = the heroic; vanaukasau = monkeys; aN^gada pramukhaaH =
like Angada and others; hanumaamshcha = and Hanuma; mahaakapiH = the great one among
the monkeys; agR^ihNanta = accepted; vaakhyam = the words; jaambavataH = of Jambavan.
Thereupon, the heroic monkeys like Angada and others as also Hanuma, the great one among
the monkeys accepted the words of Jambavan.

ीतम तः ततः सव, वायु प
ु पुरः सराः |
महाइ F अ म ् परHयWय पNु लव
ु ुः Nलवग ऋषभाः || ५-६१-२
मेc म दर सbकाशा मHता इव महागजाः |
चादय त इव आकाशम ् महाकाया महाबलाः || ५-६१-३
सभाWयमानम ् भूतैः तम ् आHमव तम ् महाबलम ् |
हनूम तम ् महावेगम ् वह त इव Oिट!भः || ५-६१-४
राघवे च अथ नवि ृ Hतम ् भतःु च परमम ् यशः |
समाधाय सम7
ृ अथाः कम !स/7!भः उ नताः || ५-६१-५
/य आpयान उ मुखाः सव, सव, यु7 अ!भनि दनः |
सव, राम तीकारे नि3चत अथा मनि=वनः || ५-६१-६
2; 3; 4; 5; 6. tataH = then; sarve = all; plavaga R^iShabhaaH = excellent monkeys; meru
mandara samkaashaaH = resembling Mounts Meru and Mandara; mattaaH gajaaH iva = like
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elephants in rut; chhaadayantaH iva = as if covering; aakaasham = the sky; mahaakaayaaH =
having huge bodies; mahaabalaaH = and colossal strength; vaayu putra puraH saraaH =
keeping Hanuma in their front; parityajya = leaving; mahendraadrim = Mount Mahendra;
pupluvuH = (went ahead) leaping; priitimantaH = delightfully; vahantaH iva = as though
conducted; dR^iSTibhiH = by the minds eyes; hanuumantam = of Hanuma; sabhaajyamaanam =
who is adored; bhuutaiH = by living beings; aatmavantam = having good sense; mahaabalam =
mighty; mahaavegam = with stupendous swiftness; samaadhaaya = having resolved; artha
nirvR^ittim = to fulfill the purpose; raaghave = of Rama; kartum = and to attain paramam
yashaH = a great glory; samR^iddha arthaaH = having accomplished their purpose; unnataaH =
and determined; karma siddhibhiH = to complete the act; sarve = all of them; priya aakhyaana
unmukhaaH = were looking up at narrating the pleasant tidings; yuddha abhinandanaH = taking
delight in war; sarve manassvinaH = all of them in high spirits; raama pratiikaare = the
vengeance of Rama.
Then, the excellent monkeys, resembling Meru and Mandara mountains, like elephants in rut,
as if covering the sky, having huge bodies and colossal strength, keeping Hanuma in their front,
leaving Mount Mahendra, went ahead leaping delightfully. They looked as though conducted
by the mind's eyes of Hanuma, who is adored by living beings as having good stupendous
swiftness, they having resolved to fulfill the purpose of Rama and to attain a great glory, having
accomplished the purpose and duly determined to complete the task. All of them were looking
up at narrating the previous pleasant tidings and taking delight in war. All of them, in high
spirits, were judging rightly the vengeance of Rama against the evil-minded Ravana.

Nलवमानाः खम ् आNलुHय ततः ते कानन ओDसकः |
न दन उपमम ् आसेदःु वनम ् Fम
ु लता युतम ् || ५-६१-७
7. tataH = then; te = those; kaanana oksakaH = monkeys; aaplutya = leaping; kham = into the
sky; plavamaanaaH = and floating in the air; aaseduH = reached; vanam = a garden;
nanadanopamam = looking like Nandanavana; the divine grove; druma lataa yutam = filled
with trees and creepers.
Then, those monkeys, leaping into the sky and floating in the air, reached a garden looking like
Nandanavana the divine grove filled with trees and creepers.

यत ् तन ् मधु वनम ् नाम सु ीव=य अ!भरMBतम ् |
अधृ यम ् सव भूतानाम ् सव भूत मनो हरम ् || ५-६१-८
8. tat madhu vanam naama = (they reached) that Madhuvana; the garden of honey; by name;
abhirakShitam = which was a protected grove; adhR^iSyam = unapproachable; sarva
bhuutaanaam = for all living beings; sarva bhuuta mano haram = and looking fascinated for all
beings.
They reached, that Madhuvana by name, the garden abounded with honey, which was
protected grove, unapproachable for all and looking fascinated to the soul of all beings.
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यत ् रBत महावीयः सदा दध मुखः क/पः |
मातुलः क/प मुpय=य सु ीव=य महाHमनः || ५-६१-९
9. mahaaviirya kapiH = a very powerful monkey; dadhimukhaH = called Dadhimukha; yat = who
was; mahaatmanaH = a high-souled; kapiH mukhasya = eminent monkey; maatulaH = and the
maternal uncle; sugriivasya = of Sugreeva; sadaa = always; rakShati = protects (that garden).
A very powerful monkey called Dadhimukha, who was a high-souled eminent monkey and the
maternal uncle of Sugreeva always protected that garden.

ते तत ् वनम ् उपागbय बभूवुः परम उHकटाः |
वानरा वानर इ F=य मनः का ततमम ् महत ् || ५-६१-१०
10. upaagamya = reaching; tat = that; mahat = great; vanam = garden; manaH kaantatamam =
which was very dear to the heart; vaanarendrasya = of Sugreeva; te vaanaraaH = those
monkeys; babhuuvaH = became; parama utkaTaaH = highly excessive.
Reaching that huge grove, which was very dear to the heart of Sugreeva, those monkeys
became highly excessive in their behaviour.

ततः ते वानरा gटा Ofवा मधु वनम ् महत ् |
कुमारम ् अGययाच त मधू न मधु /प गलाः || ५-६१-११
11. tataH = then; dR^iSTvaa = seeing; mahat = the large; madhu vanam = Madhuvana the
garden which abounded in honey; te vaanaraaH = those monkeys; madhu piN^galaaH = whose
colour was as yellow as honey; hR^iSTaaH = were delighted; abhyayaachanta = and solicited;
kumaaram = Angada the prince; madhuuni = for tastes of honey.
Then, seeing that large Madhuvana, the garden abounded in honey, those monkeys, whose
colour was as yellow as honey, were delighted and solicited Angada the prince for permission
to taste the honey.

ततः कुमारः तान ् व7
ृ ान ् जाbबवत ् मुखान ् कपीन ् |
अनम
ु ा य ददौ तेषाम ् नसगम ् मधु भBणे || ५-६१-१२
12. tataH = thereupon; kumaaraH = Angada the prince; anumaanya = taking approval from;
taan = those; vR^iddhaan kapiin = elder forest-animals; jaambavat pramukhaan = like
Jambavan and others; dadau = gave; teSaam = them; nisargam = a liberty; madhu bhakSaNe =
to drink honey.
Thereupon, Angada the prince, taking approval from those elders like Jambavan and others,
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gave the monkeys a liberty to drink honey there.

ततः च अनुमताः सव, सbgटा वन ओकसः |
मु9दताः च ततः ते च नHृ यि त ततः ततः || ५-६१-१३
13. tataH = thereafter; sarve vanaukasaH = all those monkeys; anumataa = (thus) permitted;
samprahR^iSTaaH = were exceedingly pleased; tadaa = then; preritaaH = the excited monkeys;
muditaaH = were glad; abhavan = and became; pranR^ityantaH = gesticulated in dancing.
Thereafter, all those monkeys, thus permitted to drink honey, were exceedingly pleased. Then,
those excited monkeys felt glad and began dancing.

गायि त केचत ् णमि त केचन ् |
नHृ यि त केचत ् हसि त केचत ् |
पति त केचत ् /वचरि त केचत ् |
Nलवि त केचत ् लपि त केचत ् || ५-६१-१४
14. kechit = some; gaayanti = were singing; kechit = some; praNamanti = were offering
salutations; kechit = some; nR^ityanti = were dancing; kechit = some; prahasanti = were
laughing loudly; kechit = some; patanti = were falling down; kechit = some; patanti = were
falling down; kechit = some; vicharanti = were moving in different directions; kechit = some;
plavanti = were jumping up; kechit = some; pralapanti = were talking incoherently.
Some were singing. Some were offering salutations. Some were dancing. Some were laughing
loudly. Some were falling down. Some were moving in different directions. Some were jumping
up. Some were talking incoherently.

पर=परम ् केचत ् उपा`य ते |
पर=परम ् केचत ् अतjव
ु ते |
पर=परम ् केचदप
ु jुव ते |
पर=परम ् केचदप
ु ारम ते || ५-६१-१५
15. kechit = some; upaashrayante = were leaning against; parasparam = one another; kechit =
some; upaakramante = were falling upon; parasparam = one another; kechit = some;
upabruvante = were disputing with; parasparam = one another; kechit = some; upaaramante =
were playing with; parasparam = one another.
Some were leaning against one another. Some were falling upon one another. Some were
disputing with one another. Some were playing with one another.
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Fम
ु ात ् Fम
ु म ् केचत ् अ!भNलव ते |
MBतौ नग अ ान ् नपति त केचत ् |
मह8 तलात ् केचत ् उद8ण वेगा |
महाFम
ु अ ा[ण अ!भसbपत ते || ५-६१-१६
16. kechit = some; abhidravante = were running; drumaat = from one tree; drumam = to
another tree; kechit = some; nipatanti = were falling down; kSitau = to the ground; nagaagraat
= from the top of the trees; kechit = some; udiirNavegaaH = with a missile-like speed;
abhisampatanti = were flying towards; mahaadrumaagraaNi = the top of gigantic tress;
mahiitalaat = from the ground.
Some were running from one tree to another. Some were falling down to the ground from the
tree-tops. Some, with a missile-like speed, were flying towards the tops of gigantic trees from
the ground.

गाय तम ् अ यः हस न ् उपैत |
हस तम ् अ यः हस न ् उपैत |
cद तम ् अ यः cद न ् उपैत |
नुद तम ् अ यः णुद न ् उपैत || ५-६१-१७
17. gayantam = while one was singing; anyaH = another; upaiti = approached him; prahasan =
laughing; hasantam = while one was laughing; anyaH = another; upaiti = approached him;
prarudan = weeping; rudantam = while one was weeping; anyaH = another; upaiti =
approached him; praNudan = pushing; anyaH = another; upaiti = approached him; praNadan =
roaring.
While one was singing, another approached him laughing. While one was laughing, another
approached him weeping. While one was weeping, another approached him pushing. While
one was pushing, another approached him roaring.

समाकुलम ् तत ् क/प सै यम ् आसीन ् |
मधु पान उHकट सHHव चेटम ् |
न च अ कि3चन ् न बभव
ू मHतो |
न च अ कि3चन ् न बभूव तNृ तो || ५-६१-१८
18. tat = that; kapi sainyam = army of monkeys; madhu prapaana utkaTa sattva cheSTam =
moving in excessively honey-drunken state; aasiit = became; samaakulam = highly excited; na
kashchit = none; atra = in that army; mattaH babhuuNa iti na = was not drunk; na kachichit =
now; atra = in that army; tR^iptaH babhuuva iti na = was not satiated.
That army of monkeys, moving in excessively honey-drunken state, became highly excited.
None in that army was not drunk. None in that army was not satiated.
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ततो वनम ् तत ् परभ@यमाणम ् |
Fम
ु ान ् च /वPवं!सत प पु पान ् |
समी@य कोपात ् दध वD नामा |
नवारयामास क/पः कपीन ् तान ् || ५-६१-१९
19. samiikSya = seeing; tat = that; vanam = grove; paribhakSyamaaNam = being consumed;
drumaamshcha = and the trees; vidhvamsita patra puSpaan = stripped off their leaves and
flowers; kapiH = the monkey; dadhi vaktra naamaa = named Dadhimukha; tataH = then;
kopaat = by anger; nivaarayaamaasa = interrupted; taan kapiin = those monkeys.
Seeing that grove, being consumed and the trees stripped off their leaves and flowers the
monkey named Dadhimukha (who was incharge of the grove) then angrily interrupted those
monkeys.

स तैः व7
ृ ैः परभH=यमानो |
वन=य गोNता हर वीर व7
ृ ः|
चकार भय
ू ो मतम ् उ तेजा |
वन=य रBाम ् त वानरे Gयः || ५-६१-२०
20. paribhartsyamaanaH = threatened; taiH = by those monkeys; pravR^iddhaiH = who were
behaving excessively; ugrate jaaH = Dadhimukha endowed with terrible energy; vanasya
goptaa = the care-taker of the grove; hari viira vR^iddhaH = and an elderly hero of the
monkeys; bhuuyaH = further; chakaara matim = contemplated means; rakSaamprati = about
the protection; vanasya = of the grove; vaanarebhyaH = from the monkeys.
Threatened by those monkeys who were behaving excessively, Dadhimukha who was endowed
with a terrible energy, the care-taker of the grove and an elderly hero of the monkeys further
contemplated the means to protect that grove from the monkeys.

उवाच कांि3चत ् पcषा[ण धृ टम ् |
असDतम ् अ यान ् च तलैः जघान |
समेHय कैि3चत ् कलहम ् चकार |
तथैव साbना उपजगाम कांि3चत ् || ५-६१-२१
21. uvaacha = he spoke; paruSaaNi = harsh words; kaamshchit = with some; jaghaana = and
struck; anyaamshcha = some other; dhR^iSTam = courageously; talaiH = with his palms;
asaktam = uninterrupted; chakaara = created; kalaham = a quarrel; kaishchit = with some;
sametya = coming into collusion with them; tathaiva = in like manner; upajagaama = he
approached; kaamshchit = some; saamnaa = in a conciliatory way.
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He spoke harsh words with some and courageously struck some others with his palms
uninterruptedly, created a quarrel by coming into collusion with some, and approached some in
a conciliatory manner.

स तैः मदाच ् च अतवाय वेगैः |
बलाच ् च तेन अतवायमाणैः |
ध/षतः HयDत भयैः समेHय |
कृयते च अ/प अनवे@य दोषम ् || ५-६१-२२
22. saH = that Dadhimukha; pradharSitaH = was overpowered; taiH = by those monkeys;
aprativaarya vegaiH = with unrest rained emotion; madaat = arising out of their intoxication;
apratimaaNyamaaNaiH = those who were hindered; balaat = forcefully; tena = by him;
tyaktabhayaiH = abandoning their fear; prakR^iSyate cha = he was also dragged; sametya =
after coming into collusion by them; anavekSya = disregarding; doSamcha = any bad
consequence.
That Dadhimukha was dragged, after coming into collusion with him by those monkeys, who
were being forcibly hindered by him, eventhough those monkeys overpowered him with
unrestrained emotion arising out of their intoxication, those who had abandoned their fear
disregarding any bad consequence of their act.

नखैः तुद तो दशनैः दश तः |
तलैः च पादै ः च समाNनुव तः |
मदात ् क/पम ् तम ् कपयः सम ा |
महावनम ् न/वषयम ् च च_ुः || ५-६१-२३
23. tudanta = bruising; nakhaiH = with their nails; dashantaH = biting; dashanaiH = with their
teeth; madaat = because of their inebriety; samaapayantaH = and making short work; tam
kapim = of that Dadhimukha; talaishcha paadaishcha = with their palms and feet; samagraaH =
kapayaH = all those monkeys; chakruH = made; mahaavanam = that large grove; nirviSayam =
bereft of its range of flowers; fruits and honey.
Bruising with their nails, biting with their teeth on account of their inebriety and making short
work of that Dadhimukha with their palms and feet, all those moneys made that large grove,
divested of its flowers, fruits and honey.
--इHयाष, `ीमFामायणे आ9दकाVये सु दरका\डे एकषिटतमः सगः

Thus completes 61st Chapter of Sundara Kanda of the glorious Ramayana of Valmiki, the
work of a sage and the oldest epic.
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Valmiki Ramayana - Book V : Sundara Kanda - Book Of Beauty
Chapter [Sarga] 62
Introduction
The monkeys enter Madhuvana and partake the honey in plenty, as permitted by Hanuma and
Angada. Singing and dancing as if in a drunken state, the monkeys were obstructed by those
guarding the grove. The terrific monkeys warded off the guards, nay, they even dragged them
by their knees and tossed them up in the air. The guards then went to Dadhimukha, the chief of
the garden-guards and complained him of the matter. Dadhimukha along with his followers
appears on the scene and invade the monkeys with trees and rocks. Angada thrashed
Dadhimukha with his arms and made him fall on the ground. Dadhimukha along with his
followers then proceed to Kishkindha to report the matter to him. Dadhimukha bows down and
touches Sugreeva's feet as a mark of salutation.

तान ् उवाच हर `ेठो हनूमान ् वानर ऋषभः |
अVय मनसो यूयम ् मधु सेवत वानराः || ५-६२-१
अहमावारयया!म यु माकम ् परपि थनः |
1. hanumaan = Hanuma; vaanararSabhaH = like a bull among the monkeys; harishreSThaH and
the foremost among them; uvaacha = spoke; taan = to them (as follows); vaanaraaH = O
monkeys!; yuuyam = you; sevata = cherish; madhu = the honey; avyagramanasaH = with a cool
mind; aham = I; aavaarayiSyaami = will keep off; yuSmaakam = your; paripanthinaH = opposer
who is standing in your way.
Hanuma, like a bull among the monkeys and the foremost among them spoke to them as
follows: "Cherish the honey with a cool mind, O monkeys! I will keep off your opposer who is
standing in your way."

`ुHवा हनुमतो वाDयम ् हर8णाम ् वरो अ गदः || ५-६२-२
Hयव
ु ाच स न आHमा /पब तु हरयो मधु |
2. shrutvaa = hearing; vaakyam = the words; hanumataH = of Hanuma; prasannaatmaa = the
gracious minded; aN^gadaH = Angada; pratyuvaacha = repeated the following words; harayaH
= (Let) the monkeys; pibantu = drink; madhu = the honey.
Hearing the words of Hanuma, the gracious minded Angada the principal among the monkeys
repeated the words: "Let the monkeys drink the honey."
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अव3यम ् कृत काय=य वाDयम ् हनुमतो मया || ५-६२-३
अकायम ् अ/प कतVयम ् Cकम ् अ ग पन
ु ः ईOशम ् |
3. vaakyam = the words; akaaryam api = though improper; kR^ita kaaryasya = who has
accomplished his work; to be obliged; avashyam = certainly; mayaa = by me; kim aN^ga =
wherefore then; iidR^isham punaH = moreover; on such an occasion?
"The words, though improper of Hanuma who had accomplished his task, are to be obliged
certainly by me. Wherefore then, moreover, on such an occasion?"

अ दग=य मुखात ् `ुHवा वचनम ् वानर ऋषभाः || ५-६२-४
साधु साPव ् इत सbgटा वानराः Hयपज
ू यन ् |
4. shrutvaa = hearing; vachaH = the words; mukhaat = coming from the mouth; aN^gadasya =
of Angada; vaanaraaH = those monkeys; vaanarShabhaaH = who were like bulls among the
monkeys; samhR^iSTaaH = were delighted; pratya puujayan = and answered with reverence;
saadhu saadhv iti = saying 'good; good!'
Hearing the words coming from the mouth of Angada, those monkeys who were like bulls
among the monkeys were delighted and answered with reverence, saying 'good, good!'

पज
ू यHवा अ गदम ् सव, वानरा वानर ऋषभम ् || ५-६२-५
जnमःु मधु वनम ् य नद8 वेग इव Fत
ु म ्|
5. puujayitvaa = reverencing; aN^gadam = Angada; vaanaraa R^iShabham = the foremost
among the monkeys; sarve vaanaraaH = all the monkeys; jagmuH = went; yatra = to the place
where; madhu vanam = Madhuvana; the grove abounding in honey was there; nadii vegaH iva
= like rush of a river; drumam = towards a tree.
Reverencing Angada the foremost among the monkeys, all the monkeys rushed towards
Madhuvana, the grove abounding in honey, like the rush of a river towards a tree.

ते gटा मधु वनम ् पालान ् आ_bय वीयतः || ५-६२-६
अतसगाच ् च पटवो Ofवा `Hु वा च मैथल8म ् |
पपुः सव, मधु तदा रसवHफलमाददःु || ५-६२-७
6; 7. dR^iShTvaa = (because Hanuma) had seen Seetha; shrutvaa = and others had heard of her;
atisargaacha cha = and because of grant of permission from Angada; te sarve paTavaH = all
those gifted monkeys; prahR^iShTaaH = having entered; madhuvanam = Madhuvana the grove;
aakramya paalaan = and overpowering themselves over the guards; viiryataH = with their
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prowess; vapuH = drank; madhu = the honey; tadaa = then; aadaduH = took; rasavat phalam =
juicy fruits.
Because Hanuma had seen Seetha and others had heard of her and because of the grant of
permission from Angada, all those gifted monkeys entered Madhuvana the grove, overpowered
the guards with their prowess, drank honey and the partook juicy fruits there.

उHपHय च ततः सव, वन पालान ् समागताः |
ताडयि त =म शतशः सDतान ् मधु वने तदा || ५-६२-८
8. tadaa = then; sarve = all those monkeys; utpatya = having jumped; vanapaalaan = on the
guards of the grove; samaagataan = who came; saktaan = together; shatashaH = in hundreds;
tataH = and then; taaDayanti = banged them.
Then, all those monkeys jumped on the guards of the grove, who came there in hundreds
together and banged them.

मधू न Fोण माा[ण बहु!भः परग]
ृ य ते |
/पबि त स9हताः सव, भBयि त तथा अपरे || ५-६२-९
9. sarve = all those monkeys; sahitaaH = together; parigR^ihya = taking; drone maatraaNi*
madhuuni = vessels of honey; baahubhiH = in their arms; pibanti = drank them; apare = some
others; nighnanti sma = banged (those who obstructed them).
All those monkeys together took vessels of honey in their arms and drank them. Some others
banged those who obstructed them.
Drona= A wooden vessel containing 1024 Mushtis/fists of honey.

केचत ् पीHवा अप/वPयि त मधू न मधु /प गलाः |
मधु उि0चटे न केचच ् च ज6नुः अ यो यम ् उHकटाः || ५-६२-१०
10. kechit = some monkeys; madhu piN^galaaH = with their skin-colour; as yellow as honey;
piitvaa = having drunk; madhuuni = vessels of honey; pravidhyanti = were throwing (some
honey) away; kechichcha = some others; madhu uchchhiShThena = with remnant of honey after
drinking; jagmuH = whipped up; anyonyam = one another; utkaTaaH = with excessive
intoxication.
Some monkeys, with their skin-colour as yellow as honey, after drinking vessels of honey, also
threw some honey away. Some others, with the remnant of honey in their arms, after drinking,
whipped up one another with their excessive intoxication.
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अपरे वB
ू ेषु शाखाम ् ग]ृ य Vयवि=थतः |
ृ मल
अHयथम ् च मद nलानाः पणान आ=तीय शेरते || ५-६२-११
11. apare = some others; gR^ihya = seizing; shaakhaam = a branch of a tree; vyavasthitaaH =
settled; vR^ikSa muule = at the foot of a tree; atyartham mada glaanaaH = those who were
highly intoxicated; sherate = laid down; aastiirNa parNaani = spreading leaves.
Some others, seizing a branch of a tree, stood rooted at the foot of a tree. Some, who were
highly intoxicated, laid down spreading leaves on the ground.

उ मHत भूताः Nलवगा मधु मHताः च gटवत ् |
MBपि त अ/प तथा अ यो यम ् =खलि त अ/प तथा अपरे || ५-६२-१२
12. plavagaaH = monkeys; madhu mattaaH = intoxicated with the drinking of honey; unmatta
bhuutaaH = became inebriated; kShipanti = and were pushing; anyonyam = one another;
hR^iShTavat = cheerfully; tathaa = and; apare = some others; skhalanti cha = began to stumble.
Those monkeys, who were intoxicated by drinking the honey, became inebriated and started
pushing one another cheerfully and some others began to stumble.

केचत ् @वेडान ् कुवि त केचत ् कूजि त gटवत ् |
हरयो मधन
ु ा मHताः केचत ् सुNता मह8 तले || ५-६२-१३
13. kechit = some; prakurvanti = were making; kShveDaan = lion's roars; kechit = some;
hR^iShTavat = with joy; kuujanti = whistled like birds; kechit harayaH = some; madhunaa = with
honey; suptaaH = slept; mahii tale = on the floor.
Some were roaring like lions. Some, with joy, whistled like birds. Some monkeys, inebriated as
they were by drinking honey, simply slept on the floor.

कृHवा केचधस Hय ये केचHकुवि त चेतरत ् |
कृHवा केचवद Hय ये केचबP
ु यि त चेतरत ् || ५-६२-१४
14. kR^itvaa = doing something or other; kechit = some; hasanti = were laughing; anye kechit =
some others; kurvanti = were doing; itarat = something else; kechit = some; vadanti = were
telling; kR^itvaa = what they were doing; anye kechit = some others; budhyanti = were
understanding; itarat = something else.
Doing something or other, some were laughing. Some others were doing something else. Some
were telling what they were doing, while some others were understanding some things else.
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ये अ/प अ मधु पालाः =यःु ेया दध मख
ु =य तु |
ते अ/प तैः वानरै ः भीमैः त/ष7ा 9दशो गताः || ५-६२-१५
15. madhu paalaaH = the honey-keepers; ye = who; syuH = were there; preShyaaH = as
messengers; dadhimukhasya = of Dadhimukha; te.api = they also; atra = in that Madhuvana;
pratiShiddhaaH = were warded off; bhiimaiH vaanaraiH = by the terrific monkeys; gataaH = and
went; dishaH = towards different directions.
The honey-keepers, who were there as messengers of Dadhimukha in that Madhuvana, were
warded off by the terrific monkeys and they fled to different directions.

जानु!भः च कृटाः च दे व मागम ् च द!शताः |
अjुवन ् परम उ/वnना गHवा दध मुखम ् वचः || ५-६२-१६
16. prakR^iSTaaH = dragged; jaanubhiH = by their knees; pradarshitaaH = those honey-keepers
who were shown; deva maargam = the air; parama udvignaaH = were very much depressed;
gatvaa = and having gone; dadhimukham = to Dadhimukha; abruvan vachaH = spoke the
(following) words.
Dragged by their knees and tossed up in the air by the monkeys, those honey-keepers were
very much depressed, went to Dadhimukha and complained as follows:

हनूमता दHत वरै ः हतम ् मधु वनम ् बलात ् |
वयम ् च जानु!भः कृटा दे व मागम ् च द!शताः || ५-६२-१७
17. data varaiH hanuumataa = by the monkeys; as they were granted a boon by Hanuma;
madhu vanam = Madhuvana; hatam = was destroyed; balaat = violently; vayamcha = we;
kR^iShTaaH = were dragged; jaanuubhiH = by our knees; darshitaaH = and were shown; deva
maargam = the air.
"The monkeys, as permitted by Hanuma, violently destroyed Madhuvana. We were dragged by
our knees and further tossed up in the air."

ततो दध मुखः _ु7ो वनपः त वानरः |
हतम ् मधु वनम ् `ुHवा सा Hवयामास तान ् हर8न ् || ५-६२-१८
18. shrutvaa = hearing; madhu vanam = (that) Madhuvana; hatam = was damaged;
dadhimukhaH = Dadhimukha; vanapaH = the grove-protector; tatra = there; kruddhaH = was
enraged; tataH = and thereafter; saantvayaamaasa = consoled; taan hariin = those monkeys.
Hearing that Madhuvana was damaged, Dadhimukha, the grove-protector there was enraged
and thereafter consoled those monkeys (as follows):
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इह आग0छत ग0छामो वानरान ् अतद/पतान ् |
बलेन आवारययामो मधु भBयतो वयम ् || ५-६२-१९
19. aagachchhata iha = come here; gachchhaama = let us go; vaarayiShyaamaH = let us
prevent; balena = by our force; vaanaraan = the monkeys; baladarpitaan = who are proud of
their strength; bhakShayataH = and who are consuming; madhu = the honey.
"Come here let us go there and prevent by our force, the monkeys who are arrogant of their
strength and are consuming the honey."

`ुHवा दध मुख=य इदम ् वचनम ् वानर ऋषभाः |
पन
ु ः वीरा मधु वनम ् तेन एव स9हता ययःु || ५-६२-२०
20. shrutvaa = hearing; idam = these; vachanam = words; dadhimukhasya = of Dadhimukha;
vaanara R^iShabhaaH = the foremost among the monkeys; viiraaH = who display heroism;
sahasaa = quickly; yayaH = went; punaH = again; madhu vanam = to Madhuvana; tena eva =
along with that Dadhimukha.
Hearing these words of Dadhimukha, the foremost of those monkeys who displayed their
heroism, quickly went again to madhuvana along with him.

मPये च एषाम ् दध मुखः ग]ृ य सुमहातcम ् |
समGयधावत ् वेगेना ते च सव, Nलवbगमाः || ५-६२-२१
21. pragR^ihya = grasping; tarum = a tree; dadhimukhaH = Dadhimukha; samabhyadhaavat =
ran; vegenaa = with speed; eShaam madhye = towards the middle of those monkeys; sarve =
all; te = those; plavaN^gamaaH cha = monkey-followers too (ran).
Grasping a tree, Dadhimukha speedily took up his position in the middle of those monkeys in
Madhuvana. All his follower-monkeys also ran with him.

ते !शलाः पादपान ् च अ/प पाषाणान ् च अ/प वानराः |
गहृ 8Hवा अGयागमन ् _ु7ा य ते क/प कु जराः || ५-६२-२२
22. te kruddhaaH vaanaraaH = those enraged monkeys; gR^ihiitvaa = taking; shilaaH = rocks;
paadapan cha api = trees; parvataamshchaapi = and even mountains; abhyaagaman = went;
yatra = were; te = those; kapi kuNjaraaH = foremost of monkeys (were there).
Those enraged monkeys, taking rocks, trees and even mountains, went to the place wehre
those foremost of monkeys were there.
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ते =वा!म वचनम ् वीरा gदयेव ् अवसWय तत ् |
Hवरया 9ह अGयधाव त साल ताल !शला आयुधाः || ५-६२-२३
23. te = those; viiraaH = heroic monkeys; avasajya = keeping; hR^idayeShu tat svaami
vachanam = the words of their master in mind; tvarayaa = briskly; abhyadhaavanta = ran; saala
taala shilaa aayudhaaH = with Sala trees; palm trees and rocks as their weapon.
Those heroic monkeys, keeping the words of their master in mind, briskly ran with Sala trees,
palm trees and rocks as their weapons.

वB
ृ =थान ् च तल=थान ् च वानरान ् बल द/पतान ् |
अGय_ाम त ते वीराः पालाः त सहUशः || ५-६२-२४
24. tat = then; viiraaH = the valiant; paalaaH = guards of the grove; sahasrashaH = running; in
thousands; abhyakraaman = invaded; vaanaraan = the monkeys; vR^iSasthaan cha = who were
on trees; talasthaan cha = at the foot of the trees; bala darpitaan = and who wee arrogant of
their strength.
Then, the valiant guards of the grove running in thousands invaded the monkeys who were on
trees, at the foot of the trees and who were arrogant of their strength.

अथ Ofवा दध मुखम ् _ु7म ् वानर पb
ु गवाः |
अGयधाव त वेगेन हनम
ू त ् मख
ु ाः तदा || ५-६२-२५
25. atha = thereupon; dR^iSTvaa = seeing; dadhimukham = Dadhimukha; kruddham = enraged;
hanumat pramukhaaH = Hanuma eminent monkeys; tadaa = then; abhyadhaavanta = ran
towards him; vegena = with speed.
Seeing Dadhimukha coming with anger, Hanuma along with eminent monkeys ran towards him
with speed.

तम ् सवB
ृ म ् महाबाहुम ् आपत तम ् महाबलम ् |
आयकम ् ाहरत ् तत ्र बाहुGयाम ् कु/पतो अ गदः || ५-६२-२६
26. kupitaH = the enraged; aNgadaH = Angada; tatra = there; praaharat = struck; baahubhyaam
= with his arms; tam = that Dadhimukha; aaryakam = the maternal uncle of his father;
mahaabalam = who was endowed with extraordinary night; mahaabaahum = having long arms;
aapatantam = and rushing with speed; savR^ikSham = with a tree in hand.
The enraged Angada struck there with his arms, that long-armed Dadhimukha the maternal
uncle his father, who was endowed with extraordinary might and who was rushing with speed
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with a tree in his hand.

मद अ धः अ न वेद एनम ् आयको अयम ् मम इत सः |
अथ एनम ् निपपेष आशु वेगवत ् वसुधा तले || ५-६२-२७
27. mada andhaH cha = Blinded with arrogance; saH = that Angada; na veda = could not
remember; enam = that being; iti = as; ayam = he (who was) mama aaryakaH = the maternal
uncle of is father; atha = then; niShpipeSha = (he) crushed; enam = him; aashu = quickly;
vegavat = and with speed; vasudhaatale = on the ground.
Blinded with arrogance, that Angada did not show any mercy to him on the score of his being
the maternal uncle of his father and caused him at once to fall down and began to crush him
against the ground.

स भnन बाहुः /वमख
ु ो /व]वलः शो[णत उMBतः |
मुमोह सहसा वीरो मुहूतम ् क/प कु जरः || ५-६२-२८
28. saH viiraH = that valiant; kapi kuN^ijaraH = elephant among the monkeys; vihvalaH = who
was afflicted; sabhagna baahuurubhujaH = with his broken arms; thighs and shoulders; shoNito
kShitaH = and drenched in blood; sahasaa = soon; mumoha = lost his consciousness;
muhuurtam = for a moment.
That Dadhimukha, the valiant elephant among the monkeys, who was afflicted with his broken
arms, thighs and shoulders, drenched as he was in blood, lost his consciousness for a moment.

स समा3व=य सहसा सb_ु7ो राजमातुलः |
वानरा वारयामास द\डेन मधम
ु ो9हतान ् || ५-६२-२९
29. saH raajamaatulaH = that Dadhimukha; Sugreeva's maternal uncle; sahasaa = quickly;
samaashvasya = recovering his breath; samkruddha = was enraged; vaarayaamaasa = resisted;
vaanaraan = those monkeys; madhumohitaan = who were infatuated because of drinking of
honey; daN^Dena = by a reprimand.
That Dadhimukha, Sugreeva's maternal uncle, quickly recovering his breath, was enraged and
resisted those monkeys, who were highly intoxicated because of drinking of honey, by a proper
reprimand.

स कथंचत ् /वमD
ु तः तैः वानरै ः वानर ऋषभः |
उवाच एक अ तम ् आगbय भHृ यान ् तान ् समप
ु ागतान ् || ५-६२-३०
30. kathamchit = somehow; vimuktaH = released; taiH vaanaraiH = by those monkeys; saH
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vaanara R^iShabhaH = that foremost among the monkeys; aashritya = took shelter; ekaantam
= at a solitary place; uvaacham = and spoke; svaan = to his; bhR^ityaan = messengers;
samupaagataan = who came there.
Somehow released by those monkeys that Dadhimukha the foremost among the monkeys,
went to a solitary place and spoke to his messengers who came there (as follows):

एते तठ तु ग0छामो भता नो य वानरः |
सु ीवो /वपल
ीवः सह रामेण तठत || ५-६२-३१
ु
31. ete tiShThantu = let these monkeys stay here; gachchhaamaH = we will go; yatra = to the
place where; sugreevaH = Sugreeva; naH = our; bhartaa = lord; vaanaraH = the monkey; vipula
griivaH = having a thick neck; raameNa saha = along with Rama; tiShThati = are staying.
"Let these monkeys stay here. We will go to the place where the thick-necked Sugreeva, our
lord of the monkeys stays together with Rama."

सवम ् चैव अ गदे दोषम ् `ावयया!म पाथव |
अमषv वचनम ् `Hु वा घातययत वानरान ् || ५-६२-३२
32. paarthive shraavayiSyaami = I will make the king hear; sarvam = all; doSam = the misdeed;
aN^gada = of Angada; shrutvaa = hearing; vachanam = my words; vaanaraan ghaatayiSyati
amarSii = the king; enraged; will get the monkeys killed.
"I will make known to the king, all the misdeed of Angada. Hearing my words, the enraged king
will get the monkeys killed."

इटम ् मधु वनम ् 9ह एतत ् सु ीव=य महाHमनः |
/पत ृ पैतामहम ् 9दVयम ् दे वःै अ/प दरु ासदम ् || ५-६२-३३
33. etat madhuvanam = this Madhuvana; iSTam hi = is indeed cherished; mahaatmanaH
paarthivasya = by the high-souled king Sugreeva; pitR^i paitaamaham = and it derived from his
father and grand-father; divyam = (It is ) so charming; duraasadam = and is dangerous to be
approached; devaiH api = even by celestials.
"This Madhuvana is indeed cherished by our high-souled king, Sugreeva and it derived from his
father and grand father. It is so charming, but is dangerous to be approached even by
celestials."

स वानरान ् इमान ् सवान ् मधु लaु धान ् गत आयष
ु ः|
घातययत द\डेन सु ीवः ससg
ु ज ् जनान ् || ५-६२-३४
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34. saH sugriivaH = that Sugreeva; ghatayiShyati imaan sarvaan vaanaraan sasuhR^ij janaan =
can get all these monkeys together with their companions killed; daN^Dena = as a punishment;
(those monkeys are) madhulubhaan = lustful of honey; gata aayuSaH = and their longevity got
reduced.
"The longevity of these monkeys got reduced, as they were very much lustful of honey. That
Sugreeva can get these monkeys together with their companions, killed as a matter of
punishment."

वPया 9ह एते दरु ाHमानो नप
ृ आtा परभा/वनः |
अमष भवो रोषः सफलो नो भ/वयत | ५-६२-३५
35. ete = these; duraatmanaH = evil-minded beings; nR^ipa aajJNaa paribhaavinaH = who
disregarded the royal command; vadhyaaH hi = are fit to be capitally punished; naH roShaH =
our anger; amarSa prabhavaH = springing from our impatience; bhaviShyati = will become;
saphalaH = fruitful.
"These evil-minded beings, who disregarded the royal command, are fit to be capitally
punished. Our wrath, springing from our impatience, will indeed become fruitful."

एवम ् उDHवा दध मुखो वन पालान ् महाबलः |
जगाम सहसा उHपHय वन पालैः समि वतः || ५-६२-३६
36. evam = thus; uktvaa = speaking; vanapaalan = to the garden-guards; mahaabalaH = the
mighty; dadhimukhaH = Dadhimukha; sahasaa = quickly; jagaama = went; utpatya = springing
up all at once; samanvitaH = together; vana paalaiH = with the garden-guards.
Thus speaking to the garden-guards, the mighty Dadhimukha quickly springing up all at once,
went (to Kishkindha) together with the garden-guards.

नमेष अ तर माेण स 9ह ाNतो वन आलयः |
सहU अंशु सुतो धीमान ् सु ीवो य वानरः || ५-६२-३७
37. saH vana aalayaH = that Dadhimukha = the monkey; praaptaH = reached yatra = where;
dhiimaan sugriivaH vaanaraH = that intelligent monkey; sugreeva (was there); nimeSha antara
maatreNa = within an interval of only a moment.
That Dadhimukha, the monkey, reached the place where that Sugreeva, the intelligent monkey
was there, within an interval of only a moment.

रामम ् च ल@मणम ् चैव Ofवा सु ीवम ् एव च |
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सम तठाम ् जगतीम ् आकाशान ् नपपात ह || ५-६२-३८
38. dR^iSTvaa = seeing; raamam cha = Rama; lakShmaNam chaiva = Lakshmana; sugriivam eva
cha = and Sugreeva; nipapaata = (Dadhimukha) descended; sama pratiShThaam jagatiim = to a
well-leveled ground; aakaashaat = from the sky.
Seeing Rama, Lakshmana and Sugreeva, Dadhimukha descended to a level ground, from the
sky.

स नपHय महावीयः सव<ः तैः परवारतः |
हरः दध मुखः पालैः पालानाम ् परम ई3वरः || ५-६२-३९
स द8न वदनो भूHवा कृHवा !शर!स च अ:ज!लम ् |
सु ीव=य शभ
ु ौ मP
ू ना चरणौ Hयपीडयत ् || ५-६२-४०
39; 40. saH = mahaaviiryaH hariH dadhimukhaH = that Dadhimukha; the monkey of a great
prowess; parivaaritaH = surrounded; sarvaiH taiH paalaIH = by all those garden-guards; parama
iishvaaH = and the supreme lord; paalaanaam = of those guards; bhuutvaa diinavadanaH =
keeping a sad face; kR^itvaa aN^jalim = making respectful salutation; shirasi = with his head;
samnipatya = falling down; paryapiiDayat = touched; muurdhnaa = with his head; shubhe
charaNau = the auspicious feet; sugriivasya = of Sugreeva.
That Dadhimukha of a great prowess, the supreme lord of the guards, surrounded by all those
garden-guards keeping a sad face, made a respectful salutation to Sugreeva with his head, by
falling down and touching with his head, the auspicious feet of Sugreeva.
--इHयाष, `ीमFामायणे आ9दकाVये सु दरका\डे /वषिटतमः सगः

Thus completes 62nd Chapter of Sundara Kanda of the glorious Ramayana of Valmiki, the
work of a sage and the oldest epic.
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Valmiki Ramayana - Book V : Sundara Kanda - Book Of Beauty
Chapter [Sarga] 63
Introduction
Dadhimukha comes to Sugreeva and reports that Madhuvana, the grove abounding in honey,
has been damaged by monkeys headed by Angada and Hanuma. When Lakshmana in the
vicinity enquires Sugreeva about the matter, Sugreeva says that by hearing about the jubilation
of the monkeys, it can be concluded that Seetha has been traced out. Assuaging Dadhimukha,
Sugreeva asks him to send without delay, Hanuma, Angada and others to him, so as to hear
about their efforts in tracing out Seetha.

ततो मूPना नपततम ् वानरम ् वानर ऋषभः |
Ofवा एव उ/वnन gदयो वाDयम ् एतत ् उवाच ह || ५-६३-१
1. dR^iShTvaiva = just after seeing; vaanaram = Dadhimukha; nipatitam = who fell; muurdhnaa
= touching the head (on his feet); vaanaram R^iShabhaH = Sugreeva the chef of monkeys;
tataH = there; uvaacha ha = spoke; etat = these; vaakyam = words; udvigna hR^idayaH = with
an agitated mind.
Just on seeing Dadhimukha, who fell touching his feet with his head, Sugreeva the chief of
monkeys, with an agitated mind, spoke the following words:

उिHतठ उिHतठ क=मात ् Hवम ् पादयोः पततो मम |
अभयम ् ते भवेत ् वीर सHयम ् एव अ!भधीयताम ् || ५-६३-२
2. viira = O valiant monkeys!; uttiShTha uttiShTha = stand up; rise!; kasmaat = for what reason;
tvam = have you; patitaH = fallen; mama paadayoH = on my feet?; te abhayam bhavet = I grant
you immunity from fear; sarvameva abhidhiiyataam = Let the entire truth be spoken!.
"O valiant monkey! Stand up, rise! Why have you fallen on my feet? I grant you immunity from
fear. Let the entire truth be spoken!"

स तु /व3वा!सतः तेन सु ीवेण महाHमना |
उHथाय च महााtो वाDयम ् दध मुखो अjवीत ् || ५-६३-३
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3. vishvaasitaH = thus inspired with confidence; mahaatmanaa tena sugreevaNa = by that
high-souled Sugreeva; saH sumahaa praaJNaH dadhimukhaH = that vastly intelligent
Dadhimukha; utthaaya = rising up; abraviit = spoke; vaakyam = (the following) words:
Thus inspired by the high-souled Sugreeva with confidence, that highly intelligent Dadhimukha,
rising up, spoke the following words:

न एव ऋB रजसा राजन ् न Hवया न अ/प वा!लना |
वनम ् नसृ ट पव
 ् 9ह भMBतम ् तत ् तु वानरै ः || ५-६३-४
ू म
4. raajaa = O king!; vanam = Madhuvana; naiva nispR^iSTa puurvam hi = was not indeed set
free previously at any time; R^ikSha raajasaa = by Riksharajas; your father; na = nor; tvayaa =
by you; na = nor vaalina api = by Vali eve; tachcha = It; bhakShitam = has been consumed;
vaanaraiH = by the monkeys.
"O king! Madhuvana was indeed not set free previously at any time by Riksharajas, your father,
or by you, or by even Vali. That Madhuvana has been consumed away by the monkeys."

ए!भः ध/षताः च एव वारता वन रMB!भः |
मधू न अच तयHवा इमान ् भBयि त /पबि त च || ५-६३-५
5. vaanaraaH = the monkeys; pradharShitaaH cha eva = when frightened; ebhiH vana
rakShibhiH = by these guards of the grove; achintayitvaa = disregarding; imaan = then;
bhakShayanti = (they) continue to eat (the fruits); pibanti cha = and drink; madhuuni = the
honey.
"When these guards of the grove obstructed the monkeys, they disregarded the guards and
continue to eat the fruits and drink the honey too."

!शटम ् अ अप/वPयि त भBयि त तथा अपरे |
नवायमाणाः ते सव, wुवौ वै दशयि त 9ह || ५-६३-६
6. apavidhyanti = some are throwing away; shiShTam = the remnant (after drinking) of the
honey; atra = there; tathaa = and; apare = some others; bhakShayanti = are consuming (that
remnant); nivaaryamaaNaaH = (when) prevented (by us); te sarve = all of them; darshayanti hi
= are indeed showing; bhruvaH = their eye-brows.
"Some are throwing away a remnant of honey, after drinking it there and some others are
consuming that remnant. When prevented by us, all of them are indeed exhibiting their
eye-brows to us (in anger)."
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इमे 9ह सqaधतराः तथा तैः सbध/षताः |
वारय तो वनात ् त=मात ् _ु7ैः वानर पb
ु गवैः || ५-६३-७
7. ime = (when) these guards of the grove; samrabdhataraaH = are more angry; tathaa = and;
vaarayantaH = keeping them off; tasmaat vaanaat = from that grove; sampradharShitaaH =
they were threatened; taiH kruddhaiH vaanarapuN^gavaiH = by those enraged monkeys.
"When these guards of the grove became angry and tried to keep them off from the grove,
those enraged monkeys threatened them."

ततः तैः बहु!भः वीरै ः वानरै ः वानर ऋषभाः |
सqDत नयनैः _ोधात ् हरयः सbचा!लताः || ५-६३-८
8. vaanara R^iShabhaaH = O chief of monkeys!; taiH viiraiH bahubhiH vaanaraiH = eyes; by
those valiant monkeys in large numbers; samrakta nayanaiH = having red-eyes; harayaH =
these monkeys; tataH = then; pravichaalitaaH = were driven away; krodhaat = with anger.
"O chief of monkeys! Then, those valiant monkeys in large numbers, having their red eyes in
anger, drove away these monkeys."

पा[ण!भः नहताः केचत ् केचज ् जान!ु भः आहताः |
कृटाः च यथा कामम ् दे व मागम ् च द!शताः || ५-६३-९
9. kechit = some; nihataaH = were struck down; paaNibhiH = with their hands; kechit = some;
aahataaH = were beaten; jaanubhiH = with their knees; prakR^iShTaaH = being dragged;
yathaa kaamam = as liked by them; darshitaaH cha = they were tossed into; deva maargam =
air.
"Those monkeys struck some of the guards with their hands. They beat some of them with their
knees. They dragged some of them and tossed them into air."

एवम ् एते हताः शरू ाः Hवय तठत भतर |
कृH=नम ् मधु वनम ् चैव कामम ् तैः भ@यते || ५-६३-१०
10. tvayi tiShThati bhartari = while you are in the position of a king; ete = these; shuuraaH =
valiant guards; hataaH = were beaten; taiH = by those monkeys; kR^itsnam = the entire; madhu
vanam chaiva = Madhuvana too; prakaamam prabhakSyate = is being eaten completely.
"While you are in the position of a king, those monkeys have beaten these valiant guards and
are eating away the entire Maduvana too."
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एवम ् /वtाNयमानम ् तु सु ीवम ् वानर ऋषभम ् |
अप0ृ छत ् तम ् महााtो ल@मणः पर वीरहा || ५-६३-११
11. tam sugriivam = to that Sugreeva; vaanara R^Shabham = the excellent of monkeys;
vijJNaapyamaanam = who was being reported; evam = thus; (by Dadhimukha); lakShmaNaH =
Lakshmana; para viirahaa = the killer of hostile heroes; mahaapraajJNaH = and a very wise
man; apR^ichchhat = asked (as follows):
Lakshmana, the killer of hostile heroes and a very wise man, asked that Sugreeva, the excellent
of monkeys (as follows) while Dadhimukha was thus reporting to him:

Cकम ् अयम ् वानरो राजन ् वनपः Hयुपि=थतः |
कम ् च अथम ् अ!भन9द 3य दिु ]खतो वाDयम ् अjवीत ् || ५-६३-१२
12. raajam = O king!; kim = why; ayam vaanaraH = has this monkey; vanapaH = the
garden-protector; pratyupasthitaH = come (here)?; abhinirdishya = pointing out; kam = what;
artham = matter; duHkhitaH = has this monkey in grief; abraviit = spoken; vaakyam = some
words (to you)?
"O king! Why has this monkey the garden-protector, come here?' Pointing out what matter has
this monkey in grief, spoken these words to you?"

एवम ् उDतः तु सु ीवो ल@मणेन महाHमना |
ल@मणम ् Hयुवाच इदम ् वाDयम ् वाDय /वशारदः || ५-६३-१३
13. evam = thus; uktaH = spoken; mahaatmanaa lakShmaNena = by the high souled
Lakshmana; sugriivaH vaakyam vishaaradaH = the eloquent Sugreeva; pratyuvaacha = replied;
laKShmaNam = to Lakshmana; idam = these; vaakyam = words.
Hearing the words of the high-souled Lakshmana, the eloquent Sugreeva replied to him as
follows:

आय ल@मण सbाह वीरो दध मुखः क/पः |
अ गद मख
ु ःै वीरै ः भMBतम ् मधु वानरै ः || ५-६३-१४
/वचHय दMBणामाशामागतैहरपुJगवैः |
14. aarya lakShmaNa = O esteemed Lakshmana!; dadhi mukhaH = Dadhimukha; viiraH = the
valiant; kapiH = monkey; sampraaha = is informing; hari puN^gavaiH = that by the foremost of
monkeys; aagataiH = who returned; vichitya = having searched (for Seetha); dakShiNaam
aashaam = from southern direction; aN^gada pramukhaiH viiraiH = accompanied by Angada
and other heroes; madhu = honey; bhakSitam = was consumed.
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"O esteemed Lakshmana! Dadhimukha, the valiant monkey is informing that the foremost of
monkeys, who returned from the southern direction, after searching for Seetha as also Angada
and other heroes consumed honey."

न एषाम ् अकृत कृHयानाम ् ईOशः =यात ् उप_मः || ५-६३-१५
आगतै3च मथतम ् यथा मधव
ु नम ् 9ह तैः |
ध/षतं च वनम ् कृH=नमुपयD
ु तम ् च वानरै ः || ५-६३-१६
15; 16. yathaa = in which manner; taiH aagataiH = by those returned; vaanaraiH = monkeys;
kR^itsnam vanam = the entire grove; pramathitam = was destroyed; dharShitam =
overpowered; upayuktam = and used; (tathaa = seeing that manner); eShaam = these
monkeys; na syaat = would not have indulged; iidR^ishaH upakramaH = in such an exploit;
akR^ita kR^ityaanaam = had they not accomplished my purpose.
"By seeing the manner in which these returned monkeys overpowered, destroyed and behaved
towards Madhuvana, we can deduce that the monkeys would not have indulged in such an
exploit, had they not accomplished my purpose."

वनम ् यथा अ!भप नम ् तैः साधतम ् कम वानरै ः |
Oटा दे वी न संदेहो न च अ येन हनूमता || ५-६३-१७
17. yadaa = when; te = those monkeys; abhipannaaH = have overpowered; anam =
Madhuvana; (then); karma = the task; saadhitam = has been accomplished; vaanaraiH = by the
monkeys; devii = Seetha; dR^iShTaa = was found; na sandehaH = there is no doubt; na = none;
anyena = other; hanumataa = than Hanuma.
"When those monkeys have overpowered Madhuvana, then it means that our task has been
accomplished by the monkeys. Seetha was found. There is no doubt. None other than Hanuma
must have seen Seetha."

न 9ह अ यः साधने हे तुः कमणो अ=य हनूमतः |
काय !स/7ः हनम
ु त मतः च हर पb
ु गव || ५-६३-१८
Vयवसायः च वीयम ् च `त
ु म ् च अ/प तिठतम ् |
18. na hi anyaH = there is indeed none other; hanuumataH = than Hanuma; hetuH = who is the
executor; in accomplishing; asya karmaNaH = this work; tasmin vaanarapuN^gave = In that
Hanuma; the foremost among the monkeys; kaarya siddhiH = accomplishment of any object;
matiH cha iva = intelligence; vyavasaayaaH cha = strenuous effort; viiryam cha = vigour;
shrutam cha api = and learning; pratiShThitam = are well established in his life.
"There is none other than, Hanuma who is the executor in accomplishing this work. In that
Hanuma, the foremost among the monkeys, capacity to accomplish any object; intelligence;
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strenuous, vigour effort; and learning are well established in his life."

जाbबवान ् य नेता =यात ् अ गद=य बल ई3वरः |
हनूमान ् च अ/प अधठाता न त=य गतः अ यथा || ५-६३-१९
19. yatra = where; jaambavaan = Jambavan; netaa syaat = is a leader; mahaabalaH = the
mighty; aN^gadashcha = Angada also (is a leader); hanumaamshcha = and Hanuma;
adhiShThaataa = is an administrator; gatiH = the progress; tasya = of that work; na anyathaa =
cannot be otherwise.
"Where Jambavan as well as Angada are leaders and Hanuma is an administrator, the progress
of that work cannot be as otherwise."

अ गद मुखःै वीरै ः हतम ् मधु वनम ् Cकल || ५-६३-२०
वारताः स9हताः पालाः तथा जानु!भः आहताः |
20. madhuvanam hatam kila = It is so reported that Madhuvana has been destroyed; viiraiH =
by the heroes; aN^gada pramukhaiH = with Angada as the chief; vaarayantaH cha = the garden
guards who wee preventing it; sahitaaH = together; tadaa = then; aahataaH = were beaten up;
jaanubhiH = with knees.
"It is so reported that Madhuvana has been destroyed by the heroes with Angada as the chief
and the garden-guards who were together preventing the damage, were beaten up with
knees."

एतत ् अथम ् अयम ् ाNतो वDतुम ् मधरु वाग ् इह || ५-६३-२१
नाbना दध मुखो नाम हरः pयात /व_मः |
21. vaktum = to tell; etat artham = this matter; madhura vaak = in sweet words; hariH = the
monkeys; dadhimukho naama naamnaa = renowned by Dadhimukha by name; prakhyaata
vikramaH = with a celebrated prowess; praaptaH = has come; iha = here.
"To tell this matter in sweet words, the monkey renowned by Dadhimukha by name, with his
celebrated prowess, has come here."

Oटा सीता महाबाहो सौ!मे प3य तHHवतः || ५-६३-२२
अ!भगbय यथा सव, /पबि त मधु वानराः |
22. mahaabaaho = O the long-armed; saumitre = Lakshmana!; siitaa = Seetha; dR^iShTaa = was
found; pashya = perceive; tattvataH = the truth; pashya = see (it); tathaa = and; sarve = all;
vaanaraaH = the monkeys; abhigamya = meeting together; pibanti = are drinking; madhu =
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honey.
"O the long-armed Lakshmana! Perceive the truth that Seetha has been seen and see that all
monkeys, getting together, are drinking honey."

न च अ/प अOfवा वैदेह8म ् /व`त
ु ाः पc
ु ष ऋषभ || ५-६३-२३
वनम ् दाHत वरम ् 9दVयम ् धषयेयुः वन ओकसः |
23. puruSha R^iShabha = O Lakshmana; the foremost among men!; vishrutaaH = (if) the
renowned; vana okasaH = monkeys; adR^iShTvaa = have not seen; vaidehiim = Seetha; na
dharShayeyuH = (they) would not have abused; vanam = the grove; datta varam = which was
granted as a boon; divyam = and is charming.
"O Lakshmana, the foremost among men! If the renowned monkeys have not seen Seetha, they
would not have abused the charming grove; which was granted as a boon."

ततः gटो धम आHमा ल@मणः सह राघवः || ५-६३-२४
`ुHवा कण सुखाम ् वाणीम ् सु ीव वदनाच ् 0युताम ् |
ाgयत भश
ृ म ् रामो ल@मणः च महायशाः || ५-६३-२५
24; 25. tataH = then; dharma aatmaa = the righteous; lakShmaNaH = Lakshmana; saha
raaghavaH = together with Rama; prahR^iShTaH = felt delighted; shrutvaa = hearing; vaaNiim =
the words; chyutaam = coming; sugriiva vadanaat = from the mouth of Sugreeva; karNa
sukhaam = pleasant for the ears; raamaH = Rama; praahR^iShyata = was rejoiced; mahaabalaH
= the mighty lakSmaNashcha = Lakshmana too; bhR^isham = was very much; praahR^iShyate =
rejoiced.
Then, the righteous Lakshmana, together with Rama, felt delighted. Hearing the words coming
from the mouth of Sugreeva, which were pleasant for the ears, Rama was rejoiced. The mighty
Lakshmana too was very much rejoiced.

`ुHवा दध मुख=य इदम ् सु ीवः तु gय च |
वन पालम ् पन
ु ः वाDयम ् सु ीवः Hयभाषत || ५-६३-२६
26. shrutvaa = hearing; idam = these words; dadhimukhasya = of Dadhimukha; sugriivaH =
Sugreeva with a charming neck; samprahR^iShya = was very much pleased; punaH = and
further; pratyabhaaShataH = spoke; vaakyam = the following words; vana paalam = to the
guardian of the grove.
Hearing those words of Dadhimukha, Sugreeva with a charming neck, was very much pleased
and further spoke to Dadhimukha, the guardian of the grove (as follows):
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ीतो अि=म सौbय यत ् भD
ु तम ् वनम ् तैः कृत कम!भः |
म/षतम ् मषणीयम ् च चेिटतम ् कृत कमणाम ् || ५-६३-२७
27. saH aham = I; priitaH asmi = am pleased; yat = that; vanam = Madhuvana; bhuktam = has
been enjoyed; taiH = by those monkeys; kR^ita karmabhiH = who have accomplished their act;
cheShTitam = the act (damage to the grove); kR^ita karmaNaam = done by those monkeys who
have accomplished their purpose; marShaNiiyam = is fit to be forgiven; marShitam = and it is
pardoned.
"I am happy that Madhuvana has been enjoyed by those monkeys, who have accomplished
their act. Since the act (damage to the grove) done by those monkeys, who have accomplished
their purpose is fit to be forgiven, I pardon them.

इ0छा!म शीम ् हनुमत ् धानान ् |
शाखा मग
ृ ान ् तान ् मग
ृ राज दपान ् |
Fटुम ् कृत अथान ् सह राघवाGयाम ् |
`ोतम
ु ् च सीता अधगमे यHनम ् || ५-६३-२८
28. raaghavaabhyaam saha = I; along with Rama and Lakshmana; shiighram = soon; ichchhami
= desire; draShTum = to see; taan = those; shaakhaa mR^igaan = monkeys; hanumat
pradhaanaan = with Hanuma as their chief; mR^iga raaja darpaan = having the pride of a lion;
kR^ita arthaan = and who attained their object; shrotum cha = and to hear; prayatnam = about
their effort; siitaa adhigame = in finding out Seetha.
"I, together with Rama and Lakshmana, soon desire to see those monkeys, with Hanuma as
their chief, who having acquired the pride of a lion and who attained his purpose; and also to
hear about their effort in finding out Seetha."

ीत=फताBौ सbgटौ कुमारौ |
Ofवा !स7ाथi वानराणाम ् च राजा |
अJगैः सbgटै ः कम!स/7म ् /व9दHवा |
बा]वोओरास नाम ् सोऽतमाम ् नन द || ५-६३-२९
29. dR^iShTvaa = seeing; kumaarau = these princes; priitisphiitaakShau = with their delighted
expansive eyes; samprahR^iShTau = who are thrilled with joy; siddhaarthau = and who
accomplished their aim; saH = that; vaanaraaNaam raajaa = king of the monkeys; atimaatram
nananda = was very much pleased; viditvaa = knowing; karmasiddhim = that accomplishment
of their work; aasannaam = is coming close; baahvoH = to their hands; aN^gaiH = and with his
limbs; samhR^iShTaiH = thrilled with joy.
Seeing Rama and Lakshmana with their eyes filled with ecstatic delight, the princes, who were
thrilled with joy and who accomplished their aim, Sugreeva that king of the monkeys was very
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much delighted, knowing that accomplishment of their work is coming close to their hands and
his limbs were thrilled with joy.
--इHयाष, `ीमFामायणे आ9दकाVये सु दरका\डे Yषिटतमः सगः

Thus completes 63nd Chapter of Sundara Kanda of the glorious Ramayana of Valmiki, the
work of a sage and the oldest epic.
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Valmiki Ramayana - Book V : Sundara Kanda - Book Of Beauty
Chapter [Sarga] 64
Introduction
Coming back to Madhuvana as instructed by Sugreeva, and craving forgiveness of Angada,
Dadhimukha submits to him that he along with the other monkeys is urgently required by
Sugreeva. Angada and other monkeys including Hanuma spring forward into the air towards
Kishkindha. Even before the arrival of those monkeys, Sugreeva explains to Rama the valid
reasons for concluding that Seetha has since been found. Angada, Hanuma and other, monkeys
approach Sugreeva. Then, Hanuma apprises Rama of the discovery of Seetha. Hearing the
news, Rama and Lakshmana were thrilled with joy and looked on Hanuma with a high esteem.

सु ीवेण एवम ् उDतः तु gटो दध मख
ु ः क/पः |
राघवम ् ल@मणम ् चैव सु ीवम ् च अGयवादयत ् || ५-६४-१
1. evam = thus; uktaH = spoken; sugriiveNa = by Sugreeva; dadhi mukhaH = Dadhimukha; kapiH
= the monkey; hR^iSTaH = was rejoiced; abhyavaadayat = and offered his salutation with
reverence; raaghavam = to Rama; lakSmaNam chaiva = Lakshmana; sugriivam cha = and
Sugreeva.
Hearing the words of Sugreeva, Dadhimukha the monkey was pleased and offered his
salutation with reverence to Rama, Lakshmana

स णbय च सु ीवम ् राघवौ च महाबलौ |
वानरै ः स9हतैः शूरैः 9दवम ् एव उHपपात ह || ५-६४-२
2. praNamye = after offering salutation; sugriivam = to Sugreeva; mahaabalau raaghavau cha =
and to the mighty Rama and Lakshmana; saH = that Dadhimukha; sahitaH = together; shuuraiH
vaanaraiH = with the valiant monkeys; utpapaata = sprang; divam eva = into the air.
After offering salutation to Sugreeva and to the mighty Rama and Lakshmana, that Dadhimukha
accompanied by his valiant monkeys, sprang into the air.

स /वटो मधु वनम ् ददश हर यूथपान ् |
/वमदान ् उ7तान ् सवान ् मेहमानान ् मधु उदकम ् || ५-६४-३
3. saH = that Dadhimukha; praviSTaH = who entered; madhu vanam = Madhuvana; dadarsha =
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saw; sarvaan = all; hari yuuthapaan = the chiefs of monkeys; vimadaan = who were free from
intoxication; madaatyaye = having passed off the honey; vepamaanaan = and who were
inwardly excited.
That Dadhimukha, after entering Madhuvana, saw all the chiefs of monkeys, who were free
from their intoxication, having passed off the honey and who were inwardly excited.

स तान ् उपागमत ् वीरो बPवा कर पट
ु अ:ज!लम ् |
उवाच वचनम ् 3ल@णम ् इदम ् gटवत ् अ गदम ् || ५-६४-४
4. baddhvaa kara puTa aN^jalim = with his hands joined for salutation; saH viiraH = that valiant
Dadhimukha; upaagamat = approached; taan = them; hR^iShTavat = and cheerfully; uvaacha =
spoke; idam shlakSNam vachanam = these gentle words; aN^gadam = to Angada.
With his hands joined together for salutation, that valiant Dadhimukha approached them and
cheerfully spoke the following gentle words to Angada.

सौbय रोषो न कतVयो यत ् ए!भः अ!भवारतः |
अtानात ् रMB!भः _ोधात ् भव तः तषेधताः || ५-६४-५
5. saumya = O gentle sir!; na roSaH = no anger; na kartavyaH = should be felt (by you); yat
parivaaritam = about the obstruction; etat = (made) in this way; bhavantaH = you;
pratiSheditaaH = were prevented; rakSibhiH = by the guards; ajJNaanaat = due to their
ignorance; krodhaat = and anger.
"O gentle sir! Due to their ignorance, these guards in anger obstructed you to enter the grove.
No resentment should be harboured by you about this obstruction."

यव
ु राजः Hवम ् ईशः च वन=य अ=य महाबल |
मौpयात ् पव
 ् कृतो दोषः तत ् भवान ् B तुम ् अह त || ५-६४-६
ू म
6. mahaabala = O exceedingly strong Angada!; tvam = you; yuva raajaH = are the prince;
iishasH cha = and also the master; asya vanasya = of this grove; doShaH = a mistake; kR^itaH =
was done; puurvam = formerly; maurkhaat = due to our foolishness; bhavaan = you; arhati =
mighty; kSantum = to forgive; tam = it.
"O exceedingly strong Angada! You are the prince and also the master of this grove. We have
done a mistake

आpयातम ् 9ह मया गHवा /पतVृ य=य तव अनघ |
इह उपयानम ् सव,षाम ् एतेषाम ् वन चारणाम ् || ५-६४-७
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7. anagha = O faultless Angada!; aakhyaatam hi = it was indeed informed; tava pitR^ivyasya =
to your uncle; gatvaa = after going there; upayaatam = of the coming; sarveShaam = of all;
eteShaam = these; vana chaariNaam = monkeys; iha = here.
"O faultless Angada! After going there, I indeed informed your uncle about the arrival of all
these monkeys here."

स Hवत ् आगमनम ् `ुHवा सह ए!भः हर यूथपैः |
gटो न तु cटो असौ वनम ् `ुHवा ध/षतम ् || ५-६४-८
8. shrutvaa = hearing; tvat aagamanam = your arrival; ebhiH hari yuuthapaiH saha = along with
these leaders of monkeys; saH = your uncle; prahR^iSTaH = was exceedingly pleased; tu = but;
shrutvaa = on hearing; vanam = that the grove; pradharShitam = was attacked; asau = he; na
ruShTaH = was not enraged.
"Hearing your arrival along with these leaders of monkeys, your uncle was exceedingly pleased.
Even after hearing of Madhuvana having been attacked, he did not develop any anger."

gटो माम ् /पतVृ यः ते सु ीवो वानर ई3वरः |
शीम ् ेषय सवान ् तान ् इत ह उवाच पाथवः || ५-६४-९
9. sugriivaH = Sugreeva; te pitR^ivyaH = your uncle; vaanara iishvaraH = the lord of monkeys;
paarthivaH = and the king; prahR^iSTaH = was pleased; uvaacha ha maam = and told me; iti =
saying; preShaya = send; taan sarvaan = all those monkeys; shiighram = immediately.
"Sugreeva, your uncle, the lord of monkeys and the king was pleased and told me, 'send all the
monkeys here'."

`Hु वा दध मख
ु =य एतत ् वचनम ् 3ल@णम ् अ गदः |
अjवीत ् तान ् हर `ेठो वाDयम ् वाDय /वशारदः || ५-६४-१०
10. shrutvaa = hearing; idam shlakShNam = these smooth; vachanam = words; dadhimukhasya
= of Dadhimukha; aN^gadaH = Angada; hari shreSThaH = the foremost among the monkeys;
vaakya vishaaradaH = who was skilled in speech; abraviit = spoke; taan = to those monkeys;
vaakyam = (the following) words:
Hearing these smooth words of Dadhimukha, the eloquent Angada, the foremost among the
monkeys, spoke to those monkeys as follows:

श के `त
ु ो अयम ् वHृ त अ तो रामेण हर यथ
ू पाः |
तत ् Bमम ् न इह नः =थातम
ु ् कृते काय, परम ् तपाः || ५-६४-११
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11. hari yuuthapaaH = O the foremost of monkeys; param tapaaH = the tormentators of
enemies!; shaN^ke = I assume; ayam vR^itta antam = (that) this occurrence; shrutaH = was
heard; raameNa = by Rama; tat = that is why; na kShamam = it is not proper; naH = for us;
sthaatum = to remain; iha = here; kR^ite kaarye = when the act has been accomplished.
"O the foremost of monkeys, the tormentators of enemies! I assume that Rama might have
heard the news (of our arrival). Hence, it is not proper for us to remain here any longer, now
that our work has been accomplished."

पीHवा मधु यथा कामम ् /व`ा ता वन चारणः |
Cकम ् शेषम ् गमनम ् त सु ीवो य मे गुcः || ५-६४-१२
12. vana chaariNaH = the monkeys; vishraantaaH = rested; piitvaa = after drinking; madhu =
the honey; yathaa kaamam = as much as they liked; kim sheSam = what is there remaining;
gamanam = (except) going; yatra = to the place where; sugriivaH = Sugreeva; me guruH = my
uncle; tatra = is there.
"The monkeys are taking, rest, after drinking the honey to their heart's content. What is there
remaining, except to go to the place where Sugreeva my uncle is there?"

सव, यथा माम ् व@यि त समेHय हर यूथपाः |
तथा अि=म कता कतVये भवoः परवान ् अहम ् || ५-६४-१३
13. yathaa = whatever; sarve = all; hari yuuthapaaH = the leaders of monkeys; sametya =
together; vakShyanti = can tell; maam = me; kartaa asmi = I am the doer; aham = I; paravaan =
am obedient; bhavadbhiH = to you; kartavye = in what ought to be done.
"I shall do whatever all the leaders of monkeys together tell me. I am obedient to you, in the
matter of what ought to be done."

न आtापयतम
ु ् ईशो अहम ् यव
ु राजो अि=म य9द अ/प |
अयुDतम ् कृत कमाणो यूयम ् धषयतुम ् मया || ५-६४-१४
14. aham = I; na iishaH = am not the master; aajJNaapayitum = to command (you); asmi yadi
api yuva raajaH = even though I am a prince; ayuktam = It is not befitting; mayaa = for me;
dharSayitum = to violate; yuuyam = you; kR^ita karmaaNaH = who have accomplished the act.
"I am not the master to command you, eventhough I am the crown prince. It is not befitting for
me to play the lord over you, who have accomplished the task."

jव
ु तः च अ गदः च एवम ् `ुHवा वचनम ् अVययम ् |
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gट मनसो वाDयम ् इदम ् ऊचःु वन ओकसः || ५-६४-१५
15. shrutvaa = hearing; avyayam vachanam = the indeclinable words; bruvataH = spoken; evam
= thus; aN^gadasya = of Angada; vana okasaH = the monkeys; prahR^iSTa manasaH = with
their pleased minds; uuchuH = spoke; idam = these words:
Hearing the indeclinable words spoken thus by Angada, the monkeys with their pleased minds,
spoke to him (as follows:

एवम ् व@यत को राजन ् भुः सन ् वानर ऋषभ |
ऐ3वय मद मHतो 9ह सवk अहम ् इत म यते || ५-६४-१६
16. raajan = O king; vaanara R^iShabha = the foremost of monkeys!; kaH = who; vadati =
speaks; evam = like this; prabhuH san = while he is the lord?; sarvaH = every one; manyate hi =
indeed thinks; aishvarya mada mattaH = of one's supremacy; with excited arrogance; aham iti
= and says "I; I."
"O prince, the foremost of monkeys! Who would speak like this, while he is the lord? Every one
indeed thinks one's supremacy with an excited arrogance and says 'I, I'."

तव च इदम ् सुसOशम ् वाDयम ् न अ य=य क=यचत ् |
सbनतः 9ह तव आpयात भ/वयत ् शुभ भाnयताम ् || ५-६४-१७
17. susadR^isham = It is so worthy; tava cha = of you alone; idam vaakyam = (that you have
spoken) these words; na kasya chit = none else (can speak like this); tava = your; samnatiH =
humility; aakhyaati = is telling; bhaviShyat shubha yogyataam = of your future suitableness for
prosperity.
"It is so worthy of you alone that you have spoken such words. None else can utter like this.
Your humility itself is telling of your future suitableness for prosperity."

सव, वयम ् अ/प ाNताः त ग तुम ् कृत Bणाः |
स य हर वीराणाम ् सु ीवः पतः अVययः || ५-६४-१८
18. sarve.api vayam praaptaaH = all of us; who reached here; kR^ita kShaNaaH = are waiting
for the right moment; gantum = to go; tatra = to that place; yatra = where; saH sugriivaH = that
Sugreeva; avyayaH patiH hari viiraanaam = the imperishable king of the heroic monkeys; (is).
"All of us, who reached here, are waiting for the right moment to go to that place where
Sugreeva, the imperishable king of the heroic monkeys, is."
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Hवया 9ह अनD
ु तैः हर!भः न एव शDयम ् पदात ् पदम ् |
Dवचत ् ग तुम ् हर `ेठ jम
ू ः सHयम ् इदम ् तु ते || ५-६४-१९
19. hari shreShTha = O the excellent of monkeys!; haribhiH = for the monkeys; anuktaiH = who
are not ordered; tvayaa = by you; na shakyam = it is not possible; padaat padam gantum = to
go even a step forward; kvachit = anywhere; bruumaH = we are speaking; idam satyam = this
truth; te = to you.
"O the excellent of monkeys! Without your command, it is not possible for the monkeys
anywhere, even a step forward. We are speaking this truth to you."

एवम ् तु वदताम ् तेषाम ् अ गदः Hयभाषत |
बाढम ् ग0छाम इत उDHवा उHपपात मह8 तलात ् || ५-६४-२०
20. teShaam padataam = while they were severe speaking; evam = thus; aN^gadaH = Angada;
pratyuvaacha ha = replied; baaDham gacChaama = let us surely go; iti = thus; uktvaa =
speaking; mahaabalaaH = those mighty monkeys; utpetuH = sprang; kham = into the air.
While they were thus speaking; Angada replied, "Let us go." The mighty monkeys then sprang
into the air.

उHपत तम ् अनूHपेतुः सव, ते हर यूथपाः |
कृHवा आकाशम ् नराकाशम ् यt उिHBNता इव अनलाः || ५-६४-२१
21. sarve = all; te hari yuuthapaaH = those leaders of monkey-troops; achalaaH iva = like
stones; yantrotkShiptaaH = shot from a catapult; kR^itvaa = making; aakaasham = the space;
niraakaasham = space-less; anuutpetuH utpatantam = followed Angada; who was springing
forward.
All those leaders of monkey-troops, like stones shot from a catapult, making the space
space-less, followed Angada, who was springing forward.

ते अbबरम ् सहसा उHपHय वेगव तः Nलवbगमाः |
/वनद तो महानादम ् घना वात ईरता यथा || ५-६४-२२
22. te plavaN^gamaaH = those monkeys; vegavataH = with swiftness; vinadantaaH = sounding
forth; mahaanaadam = a loud noise; sahasaa = quickly; utpatya = sprang; ambaram = into the
sky; ghanaaH yathaa = like clouds; vaateritaaH = driven by the wind.
Those monkeys with speed, sounding forth a loud noise, sprang into the sky, like clouds driven
by the wind.
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अ गदे 9ह अनन
ु ाNते सु ीवो वानर अधपः |
उवाच शोक उपहतम ् रामम ् कमल लोचनम ् || ५-६४-२३
23. ananupraapte = without the landing; aN^gada = Angada; sugriisaH = Sugreeva;
vaanaraadhipaH = the king of monkeys; uvaacha = spoke; kamala lochanam = to the
lotus-eyed; raamam = Rama; shoka upahatam = afflicted with grief.
Even before Angada landed there, Sugreeva, the king of monkeys spoke to the louts-eyed
Rama, who was afflicted with grief (as follows):

समा3व!स9ह भFम ् ते Oटा दे वी न संशयः |
न आग तुम ् इह शDयम ् तैः अतीते समये 9ह नः || ५-६४-२४
24. samaashvasihi = be pacified!; te bhadram = happiness to you!; devi = the princess;
dR^iShTaa = has been scan; na samshayaH = there is no doubt; naH samaye atiite = when the
time fixed by us goes beyond limit; na shakyam = it is not possible; taiH = for them; aagantum =
to come; iha = here.
"Be pacified! Happiness to you! The princess has been seen. There is not doubt. When the time
earlier fixed by us exceeds beyond limit, it is not possible for them to come here."

न मत ् सकाशम ् आग0छे त ् कृHये 9ह /वनपातते |
युव राजो महाबाहुः Nलवताम ् वरो अ गदः || ५-६४-२५
25. aN^gadaH = Angada; mahaabaahuH = the long-armed; yuva raajaH = prince; pravaraH =
and the most excellent; plavataam- of monkeys; na aagachchhet = does not make his
appearance; matsakaasham = before my vicinity; kR^itye vinipaatite = if the work is ruined.
"Angada, the long-armed prince and the most excellent of monkeys does not make his
appearance before my vicinity, if the work is ruined."

य9द अ/प अकृत कृHयानाम ् ईOशः =यात ् उप_मः |
भवेत ् तु द8न वदनो wा त /वNलत
ु मानसः || ५-६४-२६
26. yadi api syaat = even if; iidR^ishaH = such; upakramaH = an exploit; (may be possible);
akR^ita kR^ityaanaam = by these monkeys; who have not accomplished their work; saH = that
Angada; bhavet diina vadanaH = would have worn a sad face; bhraanta vipluta maanasaH =
and felt perplexed and scattered in mind.
"Even if such an exploit may be possible by these monkeys who have not been able to
accomplish their work, Angada would have worn a sad face and felt perplexed and scattered in
mind."
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/पत ृ पैतामहम ् च एतत ् पव
 ै ः अ!भरMBतम ् |
ू क
न मे मधु वनम ् ह यात ् अgटः Nलवग ई3वरः || ५-६४-२७
कौस.या सुजा राम समा3व!स9ह सुyत |
27. ahR^iSTaH plavaga iishvaraH = if Angada the lord of monkeys is not rejoiced; nahanyaat =
he would not have damaged; me madhuvanam = my Madhuvana; pitR^i paitaamaham = which
belongs to my father and grandfather; abhirakShitam = and protected; puurvakaiH = by my
forebears; samaashvasihi = get consoled well!; raama = O Rama; kausalyaa suprajaaH = the
splendid son of Kausalya; suvrata = the virtuous.
"If Angada the lord f the monkeys is not rejoiced, he would not have damaged my madhuvana,
which belongs to my father and grandfather as well as protected by my forbears. Get consoled
well, O virtuous Rama, the splendid son of Kausalya!"

Oटा दे वी न संदेहो न च अ येन हनूमता || ५-६४-२८
न 9ह अ यः कमणः हे तःु साधने तत ् /वधो भवेत ् |
28. devii = Seetha; dR^iShTaa = was seen; na samdehaH = there is no doubt; na = none; anyena
= other; hanuumataa = than Hanuma; na hi anyaH = there is indeed none other; hanuumataH =
than Hanuma; hetuH = who is the executor; saadhane = in accomplishing; asya karmaNaH =
this work.
"Seetha was seen. There is no doubt. None other than Hanuma must have seen Seetha. There is
indeed none other than Hanuma, who is the executor."

हनूमत 9ह !स/7ः च मतः च मत सHतम || ५-६४-२९
Vयवसायः च वीयम ् च सय
ू , तेज इव व
ु म ्|
29. mati sattama = O Rama; having a very good understanding!; hanuumati = in Hanuma;
siddhiH cha = capacity to accomplish any object; matiH cha = intelligence; vyavasaayaH cha =
strenuous effort; viiryam cha = and vigour; dhruvam = are unchangeable; tejaH iva = like a
splendour; suurye = in the sun.
"O Rama, having a very good understanding! In Hanuma, qualities like capacity to accomplish
any object, intelligence, strenuous effort and vigour are unchangeable, like a splendour in the
sun."

जाbबवान ् य नेता =यात ् अ गदः च बल ई3वरः || ५-६४-३०
हनूमान ् च अ/प अधठाता न त=य गतः अ यथा |
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30. yatra = where; jaambavaan = Jambavan; netaasyaat = is a leader; aN^gadashcha = Angada;
bala iishvaraH = the commander of the troops; hanuumaan cha = and hanuma; adhiShThaataa
= the administrator; gatiH = the progress; tasya = of that work; na anyathaa = cannot be
otherwise.
"Where Jambavan is a leader; Angada as the commander of troops and moreover Hanuma as
the administer, the progress of that work cannot be as otherwise."

मा भःू च ता समायD
ु तः सbत अ!मत /व_म || ५-६४-३१
ततः Cकल Cकला शaदम ् शु`ाव आस नम ् अbबरे |
हनूमत ् कम ONतानाम ् नद ताम ् कानन ओकसाम ् || ५-६४-३२
Cकिक धाम ् उपयातानाम ् !स/7म ् कथयताम ् इव |
31; 32. amita vikramaH = O Rama of unlimited prowess! maabhuuH chintaa samaayuktaH = do
not encounter troubled thoughts; samprati = now!; tataH = thereupon; kaanana okasaam =
(while) the monkeys; hanumat karma dR^iptaanaam = who are proud of Hanuma's
performance; nardataam = who are making noise; kathayataam iva = as though telling about;
siddhim = the accomplishment of their act; upayaataanaam = and approaching towards;
kiShkindhaam = Kishkindha; shushraava = was heard; kila kilaa shabdam = certain sounds
expressing joy; aasannam = in the proximity; ambare = of the sky.
"O Rama, of unlimited prowess! Do not encounter troubled thoughts now!" Meanwhile, when
the monkeys, who are proud of Hanuma's performance and who are making noise as though
they are proclaiming about the accomplishment of their act are approaching Kishkindha
Sugreeva heard certain sounds expressing joy, in the vicinity of the sky."

ततः `ुHवा ननादम ् तम ् कपीनाम ् क/प सHतमः || ५-६४-३३
आयत अि चत ला गूलः सो अभवत ् gट मानसः |
33. tataH = then; shrutvaa = hearing; tam ninaadam = that clamour; kapiinaam = of the
monkeys; saH kapi sattamaH = that Sugreeva; the chief of monkeys; abhavat = became;
hR^iSTa maanasaH = rejoiced in mind; aayata aNchita laaNguulaH = duly stretching and curling
up his tail.
Then, hearing that clamour of the monkeys, Sugreeva the chief of the monkeys became
rejoiced at heart, duly stretching and curling up his tail (in joy).

आजnमुः ते अ/प हरयो राम दशन काि Bणः || ५-६४-३४
अ गदम ् परु तः कृHवा हनूम तम ् च वानरम ् |
34. kR^itvaa = keeping; aN^gadam = Angada; hanuumantam = and Hanuma; vaanram = the
monkey; purataH = in front of them; te harayaH api = those monkeys too; aajagmuH = came;
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raama darshana kaaN^kSiNaH = with their eagerness or see Rama.
Keeping Angada and Hanuma in front of them, those monkeys too arrived with their eagerness
to see Rama.

ते अ गद मुखा वीराः gटाः च मुदा अि वताः || ५-६४-३५
नपेतुः हर राज=य समीपे राघव=य च |
35. te viiraaH = those heroes; aN^gada pramukhaaH = having Angada as their chief;
prahR^iShTaaH cha = exceedingly pleased; mudaa anvitaaH = and filled with joy; nipetuH =
landed; samiipe = at the vicinity; hari raajasya = of Sugreeva; raaghavasya cha = and Rama.
Those heroes, having Angada as their chief, exceedingly pleased as they were and filled with
joy, landed at the vicinity of Sugreeva and Rama.

हनूमान ् च महाबहुः णbय !शरसा ततः || ५-६४-३६
नयताम ् अBताम ् दे वीम ् राघवाय यवेदयत ् |
36. tataH = thereafter; mahaabaahuH = the mighty armed; hanumaan = Hanuma; praNamya =
offering salutation; shirasaa = by bending his head low; nyavedayat = reported; deviim = that
Seetha the princess; niyataam = is constant in devotion to her husband; akShataam = and
sound in body.
Thereafter, the mighty armed Hanuma, offering his salutation in bending his head low,
informed Rama that Seetha the princess is constant in devotion to Rama and sound in body.

Oटा दे वीत हनुमवदनादमत
ृ ोपमम ् || ५-६४-३७
आक\य वचनम ् रामो हषमाप सल@मणः |
37. aakarNya = hearing; vachanam = the words; amR^itopamam = which were nectar-like; devii
dR^iShTaa iti = saying Seetha was found"; hanumadvaanaat = from the month of Hanuma;
raamaH = Rama; salakSmaNaH = along with Lakshmana; aapa = obtained; harSham = joy.
Hearing the nectar-like words, saying "Seetha was found" from the mouth of Hanuma, Rama
and Lakshmana felt happy.

नि3चत अथम ् ततः ति=मन ् सु ीवम ् पवन आHमजे || ५-६४-३८
ल@मणः ीतमान ् ीतम ् बहु मानात ् अवैBत |
38. tataH = thereupon; lakSmaNaH = Lakshmana; priitimaan = with love; avaikShata = looked
at; priitam = the joyful; sugriivam = Sugreeva; bahu maanaat = with reverence; nishchita
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artham = who decidedly apprised; tasmin pavana aatmaje = about the aforesaid Hanuma;
(having accomplished his work).
Thereupon, Lakshmana with love looked with reverence on the joyful Sugreeva, who earlier
decidedly apprised about the aforesaid Hanuma, having accomplished the task.

ीHया च रममाणो अथ राघवः पर वीरहा || ५-६४-३९
बहु मानेन महता हनम
ू तम ् अवैBत |
39. raaghavaH = Rama; para viirahaa = the annihilator of hostile heroes; upetaH = who
obtained; parayaa = a great; priityaa = joy; avaikShata = looked at; hanumantam = Hanuma;
mahataa bahumaanena = with a high esteem.
Rama, the annihilator of hostile heroes, who obtained a great joy, looked on Hanuma with a
high esteem.
--इHयाष, `ीमFामायणे आ9दकाVये सु दरका\डे चतुःषिटतमः सगः

Thus completes 64th Chapter of Sundara Kanda of the glorious Ramayana of Valmiki, the
work of a sage and the oldest epic.
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Valmiki Ramayana - Book V : Sundara Kanda - Book Of Beauty
Chapter [Sarga] 65
Introduction
Angada, Hanuma and other monkeys approach Rama, Lakshmana and Sugreeva at Mount
Prasravana. When monkeys start narrating the news of Seetha, Rama asks further details of
Seetha. Then, the monkeys request Hanuma to explain the occurrences to Rama in detail. Then,
Hanuma appraises Rama of Seetha's presence at the foot of a Simsupa tree in the midst of
female-demons. After narrating the incidents related by her and delivering to Rama the jewel
for the head, earlier handed-over by Seetha as a token, Hanuma conveys her message to Rama.

ततः Uवणम ् शैलम ् ते गHवा च काननम ् |
णbय !शरसा रामम ् ल@मणम ् च महाबलम ् || ५-६५-१
युव राजम ् परु ः कृHय सु ीवम ् अ!भवाय च |
वHृ तम ् अथ सीतायाः वDतुम ् उपच_मुः || ५-६५-२
1; 2. puraH kR^itya yuva raajan = keeping Angada the prince; in their front; te = those monkeys;
tataH = then; gatvaa = going; prasravaNam shailam = to Mount Prasravana; chitra kaananamwith forests of variegated appearance; praNamya = offering their salutation; shirasaa = by
bowing their heads; raamam = to Rama; mahaabalam lakSmaNamcha = and the mighty
Lakshmana; abhivaadya cha = and respectfully saluting; sugriivam = Sugreeva; atha = and then;
upachakramaH = started; pravaktum = to narrate; pravR^ittim = the news; siitaayaaH = of
Seetha.
Keeping Angada the prince in their forefront those monkeys, on reaching Mount Prasravana
having forests of variegated appearance, offered their salutation by bowing their heads in
reverence to Rama and the mighty Lakshmana, greeting Sugreeva respectfully. Then, they
started narrating the news of Seetha.

रावण अ तः परु े रोधम ् राBसी!भः च तजनम ् |
रामे समनुरागम ् च यः च अ/प समयः कृतः || ५-६५-३
एतत ् आpयाि त ते सव, हरयो राम सिbनधौ |
3. sarve = all; te harayaH = those monkeys; aakhyaanti = were narrating; raame samnidhau = in
the presence of Rama; etat = all this; rodham = about restraining (Seetha); raavaNa antaH pure
= in Ravana's gynaecium; raakShasiibhiH = by the female-demons; tarjanam cha = frightening
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her; samanuraagamcha = and her complete affection; raame = towards Rama; yaH ayam
samayaH kR^itaH = and the time-limit (two months) given by Ravana.
Those monkeys started to narrate, in the presence of Rama, about, the female-demons, and
frightening Seetha in Ravana's gynaecium, her complete affection towards Rama and the
time-limit of two months given by Ravana.

वैदेह8म ् अBताम ् `ुHवा रामः तु उHतरम ् अjवीत ् || ५-६५-४
Dव सीता वतते दे वी कथम ् च मय वतते |
एतन ् मे सवम ् आpयात वैदेह8म ् त वानराः || ५-६५-५
4; 5. shrutvaa = hearing vaidehiim = of Seetha; akShataam = being alive; raamatu = Rama on his
part; uttaram abraviit = replied; kva = where; vartate = is; devii siitaa = Seetha; the princess?;
katham = how; vartate = is she disposed; mayi = towards me? vaanaraaH = O monkeys!;
aakhyaata = tell; me = me; sarvam = all; etat = this; vaidehiim prati = about Seetha.
Hearing of Seetha being alive, Rama on his part replied, "Where is Seetha, the princess? How is
she disposed towards me? O monkeys! Tell me all that about Seetha."

राम=य ग9दतम ् `ुHव हरयो राम सिbनधौ |
चोदयि त हनम
ू तम ् सीता वHृ त अ त को/वदम ् || ५-६५-६
6. shrutvaa = hearing; gaditam = the words; raamasya = of Rama; harayaH = the monkeys;
chodayanti hanumantam = urged Hanuma to tell; raama sannidhau = in the presence of Rama;
siitaa vR^itta anta kovidam = (since) Hanuma knows all the incidents about Seetha.
Hearing the words of Rama, the monkeys urged Hanuma to tell, in the presence of Rama, all the
incidents because he knew them better, about Seetha.

`ुHवा तु वचनम ् तेषाम ् हनूमान ् माcत आHमजः |
णbय !शरसा दे Vयै सीतायै ताम ् 9दशम ् त || ५-६५-७
उवाच वाDयम ् वाDयtः सीताया दशनम ् यथा |
7. shrutvaa = hearing; teShaam vachanam = their words; vaakyajJNaH = eloquent; hanumaan =
Hanuma; maarutaatmajaH = the son of wind-god; praNamya = saluting; shirasaa = with his
head; taam disham prati = towards that direction; devyai siitaayai = of Seetha; the princess;
uvaacha = spoke; vaakyam = (the following) words; yathaa siitaayaaH darshanam = how
Seetha's seeing occurred.
Hearing the words of those monkeys, the eloquent Hanuma, the son of wind-god saluting
towards the direction of the Seetha the princess by bowing his head, spoke the following
words, explaining how he saw Seetha.
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समF
ु म ् ल घयHवा अहम ् शत योजनम ् आयतम ् || ५-६५-८
अग0छम ् जानकम ् सीताम ् मागमाणो 9दOBया |
8. didR^ikSayaa = with a wish to see Seetha; aham = I; aagachchham = went; laN^ghayitvaa =
crossing; samudram = the ocean; shata yojanam aayatam = of a width of one hundred Yojanas;
maargamaaNaH = searching; siitaam = Seetha; jaanakiim = the daughter of Janaka.
"Having gone across the ocean, a hundred Yojanas wide, I reached the southern shore looking
in search of Seetha, Janaka's daughter, with a wish to see her."

त ल का इत नगर8 रावण=य दरु ाHमनः || ५-६५-९
दMBण=य समF
ु =य तीरे वसत दMBणे |
9. tatra = there; dakSiNa tiire = at the southern shore; dakSiNasya samudrasya = of the
southern ocean; vasati = there is; nagarii = a city; laNketi = called Lanka; duraatmanaH
raavaNasya = of the evil-minded Ravana.
"There at the southern shore of the southern ocean, there is city called Lanka of the
evil-minded Ravana."

त Oटा मया सीता रावण अ तः परु े सती || ५-६५-१०
सb य=य Hवय जीव ती रामा राम मनो रथम ् |
10. raama = O; Rama!; tatra = there; dR^iSTaa = it was seen; mayaa = by me; raavaNaantaH
pure = in Ravana's gynaecium; siitaa = Seetha; raamaa = the lady; satii = and the virtuous wife;
jiivantii = living; samnyasya = placing; mano ratham = heart's desire; tvayi = in you.
"O Rama! There, living in Ravana's gynaecium in the city, I saw the lady Seetha, your virtuous
wife, centering here heart's desire in you."

Oटा मे राBसी मPये तWयमाना मुहुः मुहुः || ५-६५-११
राBसी!भः /व?पाभी रMBता मदा वने |
11. pramadaavane = In the pleasure-garden; (that Seetha); dR^iSTaa = was seen; me = by me;
raakSasiimadhye = in the midst of female demons; rakSitaa = guarded; viruupaabhiH = by
ugly-faced; raakSabhiH = female-demon; tarjyamaanaa = and threatened; muhuH muhuH =
again and again (by them).
"In that pleasure garden, I saw Seetha sitting in the midst of female demons, guarded by those
ugly-faced female-demons as also time and again being threatened by them."
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द]ु खम ् आपयते दे वी तव अद]ु ख उचता सती || ५-६५-१२
रावण अ तः परु े cPवा राBसी!भः सुरMBता |
एक वेणी धरा द8ना Hवय च ता परायणा || ५-६५-१३
अधः श{या /ववण अ गी पनी इव 9हम आगमे |
रावणात ् /वनवHृ त अथा मतVय कृत न3चया || ५-६५-१४
दे वी कथंचत ् काकुH=थ Hवन ् मना मागता मया |
12; 13; 14. viira = O hero!; tvayaa sukhocitaa devii = Seetha; who deserves to live happily with
you; aapadyate = is obtaining; duHkham = grief; kaakutthsa = O Rama!; kathamchit =
somehow; maargitaa = searched through; mayaa = by me; devii = that princess; ekveNiidharaa
= wearing a single plait (as a mark of desolation); diinaa = miserable; tvayi chintaaparaayaNaa
= remaining absorbed in your thought; adaH shayyaa = reposing n the floor; vivarNaaNgii =
having discoloured limbs; padminiiva = like a louts; himaagame = in the winter-season;
vinivR^ittaarthaa = turning back the wish; raavaNaat = from Ravana; martavyakR^ita
nishchayaa = having determined to die; tvanmanaaH = and thinking of you.
"O hero! Seetha, who deserves to live happily with you, is obtaining grief. O Rama! I somehow
searched that princess, Seetha wearing a single plait (as a as a mark of desolation), looking
miserable, remaining absorbed in your thought, reposing on the floor, having discoloured limbs
like a lotus in winter, turning back the wish from Ravana, having determined to die, but thinking
of you alone."

इ@वाकु वंश /वpयातम ् शनैः कतयत अनघ || ५-६५-१५
स मया नर शाद ल
ू /व3वासम ् उपपा9दता |
15. anagha = O faultless; narashaarduula = tiger among men!; saa = that Seetha; upapaaditaa =
was established; vishvaasam = confidence; mayaa = by me; shanaiH kiirtayataa = in slowly
mentioning; ikSvaaku kula vikhyaatim = the fame of Ikshvaku dynasty.
"O faultless tiger among men! Seetha established confidence in me, after I slowly described to
her the fame of Ikshvaku dynasty."

ततः सbभा/षता दे वी सवम ् अथम ् च द!शता || ५-६५-१६
राम सु ीव सpयम ् च `Hु वा ीतम ् उपागता |
नयतः समुदाचारो भिDतः च अ=याः तथा Hवय || ५-६५-१७
16; 17. tataH = thereafter; devii = Seetha the princess; sambhaaSitaa = was spoken; darshitaa =
and explained; sarvam artham = about all the significance (of my arrival); shrutvaa = on
hearing; raama sugriivasakhyam = about the friendship between Rama and Sugreeva;
upaagataa = she obtained; priitim = satisfaction; asyaaH = her; samudaachaaraH = right
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practice of conduct; niyataH = is constant; tathaa = and; bhaktishcha = her devotion; tvayi = in
you; is also constant.
"Thereafter, I spoke and explained to Seetha, about the entire significance of my arrival there.
On hearing about the alliance between Rama and Sugreeva, she was quite pleased. Her
morality as well as her devotion in you are steadfast."

एवम ् मया महाभागा Oटा जनक नि दनी |
उ ेण तपसा युDता Hवत ् भDHया पc
ु ष ऋषभ || ५-६५-१८
18. puruSarSabha = O foremost of men!; mahaabhaagaa = the illustrious; janakanandinii =
Seetha; dR^ShiTaa = was seen; evam = thus; mayaa = by me; (Seetha) yuktaa ugreNa tapasaa =
was endowed with severe penance; tvadbhaktyaa = and devotion towards you.
"O, the foremost of men! I thus saw that illustrious Seetha, endowed with severe penance and
devotion towards you."

अ!भtानम ् च मे दHतम ् यथा वHृ तम ् तव अि तके |
च कूटे महााt वायसम ् त राघव || ५-६५-१९
19. raaghava = O Rama; mahaapraajJNa = of great intelligence!; abhijJNaanam = a token of
remembrance; dattam = was given; me = to me; yathaa vR^ittam = a previous event; vaayasam
prati = about a crow; tava antike = at your vicinity; chitrakuuTe = in Mount Chitrakuta.
"O Rama, of great intelligence! To me, she gave as a token of remembrance, a previous event of
a crow occurred at your vicinity in Mount Chitrakuta."

/वtाNयः च नर Vयाो रामो वायु सुत Hवया |
अ[खलेन इह यत ् Oटम ् इत माम ् आह जानक || ५-६५-२०
20. jaanakii = Seetha; saha = spoke; maam = to me; iti = saying; vaayusut = "O Hanuma!;
raamaH = Rama; nara vyaaghraH = the foremost of men; vijJNaapya = is to be informed;
akhilena = all; yat = of which; dR^iShTam = seen; tvayaa = by you; iha = here."
"Seetha spoke to me saying, 'O Hanuma! Inform Rama, the foremost among men, all that you
have seen here."

अयम ् च अ=मै दातVयम ् यHनात ् सुपररMBतम ् |
jव
ु ता वचनान एवम ् सु ीव=य उपश\ृ वतः || ५-६५-२१
21. sugriivasya = (while) Sugreeva; upashR^iNvataH = is hearing; bruvataa = and while you are
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telling; vachanaani = the words; evam = in this way; ayam cha = (let) this jewel; suparikShitaH
yatnaat = well-guarded deliberately; pradaatavyaH ayam cha = be given; asmai = to this Rama.
"While Sugreeva is hearing nearby and while you are telling the words in this way, let this jewel,
which is deliberately well-guarded, be given to Rama."

एष चूडा म[णः `ीमान ् मया ते यHन रMBतः |
मनः !शलायाः तकलः तम ् =मर=व इत च अjवीत ् || ५-६५-२२
Hवया ाटे तbके तम ् Cकल =मतम
ु ह !स |
22. eSaH = this; shriimaan = beautiful; chuuDaa maNiH = jewel for the head; suparirakSitaH =
has been well-guarded; mayaa = by me; arhasi = you ought; smartum = to recall; niveshitaH kila
tilakaH = a mark indeed painted; tvayaa = by you (by a slip); gaN^Dapaarshve = on the curve of
my cheek; orange-red; tilake = when my former mark on my forehead; praNaShTe = got
effaced.
"This beautiful jewel for the head has been well-guarded by me. You also ought to recall a mark
indeed painted by you (by slip) on the curve of my cheek with powder of an orange-red rock,
when my former mark on my forehead got effaced."

एष नयाततः `ीमान ् मया ते वार सbभवः || ५-६५-२३
एतम ् Ofवा मो9दये Vयसने Hवाम ् इव अनघ |
23. eSaH shriimaan = this beautiful jewel; vaari sambhavaH = which has its origin in sea-water;
niryaatitaH = has been sent; te = to you; dR^iSTvaa = seeing; etam = this vyasahe = in my grief;
pramodiShye = I am feeling happy; tvaaniiva = as though I am seeing you.
"This beautiful jewel, which has its origin in sea-water, has been sent to you. Seeing this in my
grief, I am feeling always happy as though I am seeing you."

जी/वतम ् धारयया!म मासम ् दशरथ आHमज || ५-६५-२४
ऊPवम ् मासान ् न जीवेयम ् रBसाम ् वशम ् आगता |
24. dasharaatmaja = O Rama!; dhaarayiShyaami = I shall be sustaining; jiivitam = my life;
maasam = for a mouth; aagataa = having come into; vasham = the control; rakShasaam = of
demons; na jiivayam = I cannot survive; uurdhvam = above; maasaat = one month.
"O Rama! I shall be sustaining my life for a month. Having come into the control of demons, I
cannot survive beyond one month."

इत माम ् अjवीत ् सीता कृश अ गी धम चारणी || ५-६५-२५
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रावण अ तः परु े c7ा मग
ृ ी इव उHफु.ल लोचना |
25. siitaa = Seetha; kR^isha aNgii = with her emaciated body; dharma chaariNii = practising
virtue; ruddhaa = confined; raavaNaantaH pure = in Ravana's gynaceium; utphulla lochanaa =
with her wide-open eyes; mR^igiiva = like that of a doe; abraviit = spoke; iti = as following;
maam = to me.
"Seetha, with her emaciated body, practicing virtue, confined in Ravana's gynaecium and with
her wide-open eyes like that of a doe, spoke to me the following words:

एतत ् एव मया आpयातम ् सवम ् राघव यत ् यथा || ५-६५-२६
सवथा सागर जले सbतारः /वधीयताम ् |
26. raaghava = O Rama!; etat = this; sarvam eva = exactly in its entirety; khyaatam = has been
narrated; mayaa = by me; yat yathaa = as it occurred; samtaaraH pravidhiiyataam = let a
bridge by constructed; sarvathaa = by all means; saagara jale = in the waters of the ocean.
"O Rama! I have narrated to you whatever has occurred, in its entirety. Let a bridge be
constructed, by all means, across the waters of the ocean."

तौ जात आ3वासौ राज प
ु ौ /व9दHवा |
तच ् च अ!भtानम ् राघवाय दाय |
दे Vया च आpयातम ् सवम ् एव आनप
ु Vू यात ् |
वाचा सbपूणम
 ् वायु प
ु ः शशंस || ५-६५-२७
27. viditvaa = coming to know; tau raaja putrau = that the two princes; Rama and Lakshmana;
jaata aashvaasau = have become confident; pradaaya = and having given; tat abhijJNaanam =
that token of remembrance; raaghavaaya = to Rama; vaayu putraH = Hanuma; shashamsa =
apprised; vaachaa = in words; sampuurNam = completely; anupuurvyaat = in regular
succession; sarvameva = all that; aakhyaatam = was conveyed; devyaa = by Seetha the
princess.
Coming to know that the two princes, Rama and Lakshmana have become confident and having
given that token of remembrance to Rama, Hanuma apprised completely in so many words, in
regular succession, all that was conveyed by Seetha, the princess.
--इHयाष, `ीमFामायणे आ9दकाVये सु दरका\डे प:चषिटतमः सगः

Thus completes 65th Chapter of Sundara Kanda of the glorious Ramayana of Valmiki, the
work of a sage and the oldest epic.
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Valmiki Ramayana - Book V : Sundara Kanda - Book Of Beauty
Chapter [Sarga] 66
Introduction
Rama, presses the jewel for the head, dispatched by Seetha on his bosom and speaks to
Sugreeva, telling him that by seeing that excellent jewel he obtains the sight of Seetha, her
father and father-in-law. Rama urges Hanuma, to repeat the words spoken by Seetha.

एवम ् उDतो हनम
ु ता रामो दशरथ आHमजः |
तम ् म[णम ् gदये कृHवा cरोद सल@मणः || ५-६६-१
1. evam = thus; uktaH = spoken; hanumataa = by Hanuma; raamaH = Rama; dasharatha
aatmajaH = the son of Dasaratha; salakSmaNaH = having Lakshmana by his side; kR^itvaa =
pressing; tam maNim = that jewel; hR^idaye = on his bosom; prarurodaH = began to weep.
Hearing the words of Hanuma, Rama the son of Dasaratha, having Lakshmana by his side,
pressing that jewel on his bosom, began to weep.

तम ् तु Ofवा म[ण `ेठम ् राघवः शोक क!शतः |
नेाGयाम ् अ`ु पण
ू ाGयाम ् सु ीवम ् इदम ् अjवीत ् || ५-६६-२
2. dR^iSTvaa = seeing; tam maNi shreSTham = that excellent jewel; raaghavaH = Rama; shoka
karshitaH = emaciated with grief; netraabhyaam = with his eyes; ashru puurNaabhyaam = filled
with tears; abraviit = spoke; idam = these words; sugriivam = to Sugreeva.
Seeing that excellent jewel, Rama emaciated with grief, having his eyes filled with tears, spoke
to Sugreeva as follows:

यथैव धेनःु Uवत =नेहात ् वHस=य वHसला |
तथा मम अ/प gदयम ् म[ण रHन=य दशनात ् || ५-६६-३
3. yathiava = even as; dhenuH = a cow; vatsalaa = who is affectionate towards her offspring;
sravati = gushed forth milk (from her teats); snehaat = due to her love; vastasya = at the very
sight of her calf; mama hR^idayam api tathaa = so does my through the sight; maNi ratnasya =
of the excellent jewel.
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"Even as a cow, who is affectionate towards her offspring, gushes forth the milk (from her
teats) due to her love at the very sight of her calf, so does my heart too melt through the sight
of this excellent jewel."

म[ण रHनम ् इदम ् दHतम ् वैदे]याः 3वशरु े ण मे |
वधू काले यथा ब7म ् अधकम ् मिू Pन शोभते || ५-६६-४
4. idam = this; maNi ratnam = excellent jewel; dattam = was presented; me shvashureNa = by
my father-in-law; vaidehyaaH = to Seetha; vadhuu kaale = when she had become a bride;
aabaddham = and was tied; muurdhni = to her head; yathaa = in such a way (as it looked);
adhikam shobhate = additionally beautifying.
"This excellent jewel was presented by my father-in-law to Seetha when she had become a
bride and was tied to her head in such a way that it looked additionally beautifying."

अयम ् 9ह जल सbभूतो म[णः वर पिू जतः |
यtे परम तु टे न दHतः श_ेण धीमता || ५-६६-५
5. ayam maNiH = this jewel; jala sambhuutaH = which was born in water; sajjana puujitaH =
and recommended by the good; dattaH = had been presented (to him); dhiimataa shakreNa =
by the intelligent Indra the lord of celestials; parama tuShTena = who was highly pleased; yaJNe
= in Yajna sacrificial rite.
"The jewel, which was found in the waters and recommended by the good, had been presented
to him earlier by the intelligent Indra the lord of celestials, who was highly pleased in Yajna, a
sacrificial rite (intended to propitiate him)."

इमम ् Ofवा म[ण `ेठम ् तथा तात=य दशनम ् |
अय अि=म अवगतः सौbय वैदेह=य तथा /वभोः || ५-६६-६
6. saumya = O gentle Sugreeva!; dR^iShTva = seeing; imam maNi shreShTham = excellent jewel;
adya = now; avagataH asmi = I am considering it; yathaa tathaa = as surely as; darshanam =
obtaining the sight; taatasya = of my father; tathaa = and; vaidehasya = of Janaka; vibhoH = the
king of Videha.
"O gentle Sugreeva! Seeing now this excellent jewel, I am considering it as surely as obtaining
the sight of my father as well as Janaka, the king of Videha."

अयम ् 9ह शोभते त=याः /याया मूिPन मे म[णः |
अ=य दशनेन अहम ् ाNताम ् ताम ् इव च तये || ५-६६-७
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7. ayam maNiH = this jewel; shobhate hi = indeed looks splendid; muurdhni = on the head; me
priyaayaaH = of my beloved; darshanena = by seeing; asya = this; adya = now; chintaye = I am
considering; praaptaamiva = as if I obtained; taam = her.
"This jewel indeed looks splendid on the head of my beloved Seetha. By seeing this now, I am
considering as though I obtained the sight of Seetha herself."

Cकम ् आह सीता वैदेह8 j9ू ह सौbय पन
ु ः पन
ु ः|
/पपासुम ् इव तोयेन !स च ती वाDय वारणा || ५-६६-८
8. saumya = O gentle one!; bruuhi punaH punaH = repeat again and again; kim = what; siitaa =
Seetha; vaidehii = the daughter of king of Videha; aaha = said to you; siNchanti = sprinkling
(me); vaakya vaariNaa = with water of words; toyena iva = like offering water; pipaasum = to a
thirsty person.
"O gentle one! Repeat again and again, what Seetha the daughter of Videha's king said to you,
sprinkling me with your stream of words, like offering water to a thirsty person."

इतः तु Cकम ् द]ु खतरम ् यत ् इमम ् वार सbभवम ् |
म[णम ् प3या!म सौ!मे वैदेह8म ् आगतम ् /वना || ५-६६-९
9. saumitre = O Lakshmana!; kim = what; duHkhataram = could be more painful; itaH = than
(the fact); yat pashyaami = that I am seeing; imam maNim = this jewel; vaari sambhavam =
found in waters; aagatam vinaa = without the arrival; vaidehiim = of Seetha?
"O Lakshmana! What could be more painful than the fact that I am seeing this jewel found in
waters, without the arrival of Seetha?"

चरम ् जीवत वैदेह8 य9द मासम ् धरयत |
Bणम ् सौbय न जीवेयम ् /वना ताम ् अ!सत ईBणाम ् || ५-६६-१०
10. saumya = O gentle one!; vaidehii dhariSyati yadi = if Seetha can survive; maasam = for a
month; chiram jiivati = it means she is surviving for long!; saumya = O gentle one!; taam asita
iikShaNaam vinaa = without that Seetha with her dark eyes na jiiveyam = I cannot survive;
kShaNaam = for even a moment.
"O gentle one! If Seetha can survive for a month, it means that she is surviving for long. O
gentle one! Without that black-eyed Seetha, I cannot survive for even a moment."

नय माम ् अ/प तम ् दे शम ् य Oटा मम /या |
न तठे यम ् Bणम ् अ/प विृ Hतम ् उपलGय च || ५-६६-११
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11. naya = take; maam api = me too; tam desham = to that place; yatra = where; mama priyaa
= my beloved Seetha; dR^iSTaa = has been seen. na tiShTheyam = I cannot halt; kShaNam api =
even for a moment; upalabhya cha pravR^ittim = after getting the news (of her whereabouts).
"Take me too to that place where my beloved Seetha has been seen. I cannot halt even for a
moment, after receiving the news of her location."

कथम ् सा मम सु`ो[ण भीc भीcः सती तदा |
भय आवहानाम ् घोराणाम ् मPये तठत रBसाम ् || ५-६६-१२
12. katham = how; mama satii sushroNii = does my virtuous wife; Seetha with charming limbs;
bhiiru bhiiruH = who is very shy; tiShThati = stay; sadaa = all the time; rakShasaam = with
demons; bhaya aavahaanaam = who are terrific; ghoraaNaam = and cruel?
"How does Seetha, my virtuous wife with her charming limbs, who is very shy, stay all the time
with demons who are terrific and cruel?"

शारदः त!मर उ मख
ु ो नन
ू म ् च F इव अbबद
ु ैः |
आवत
ृ म ् वदनम ् त=या न /वराजत राBसैः || ५-६६-१३
13. tasyaaH = her; vadanam = countenance; nuunam = surely; shaaradaH chandraH iva = like
autumnal moon; timira unmukhaH = (though) liberated of darkness; aavR^itam ambudaiH =
but screened by clouds; na viraajati = does not shine; saampratam = at present.
"Her countenance, surely like automnal moon, though liberated of darkness, but screened by
clouds, does not shine at present."

Cकम ् आह सीता हनुमन ् तHHवतः कथय=व मे |
एतेन खलु जी/वये भेषजेन आतुरो यथा || ५-६६-१४
14. hanumaan = O Hanuma!; kim siitaa aaha = what did Seetha tell? kathaya = tell; me = me;
adya = now; tattvataH = in truth; jiiviSye khalu = I shall surely survive; etena = (by hearing) this;
aaturaH iva = like a sick man(survives); bheSajena yathaa = as with a medicine.
"O Hanuma! Tell me now, correctly what Seetha told you. I shall surely survive, by hearing her
words, even as a sick man would with the help of a medicine."

मधरु ा मधरु आलापा Cकम ् आह मम भा!मनी |
मत ् /वह8ना वराअरोहा हनम
ु न ् कथय=व मे || ५-६६-१५
15. kathayasva = tell; me = me; kim = what; mama bhaaminii = my beautiful consort; madhuraa
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= who is sweet-natured; madhura aalaapaa = who utters sweet words; varaarohanaa = having
fine hips; mat vihiinaa = and has been separated from me; aaha = said to you.
"Tell me, what my beautiful consort, who is sweet-natured, and who utters sweet words,
having fine hips and has been separated from me, said to you."
--Hयाष, `ीमFामायणे आ9दकाVये सु दरका\डे षfषिटतमः सगः

Thus completes 66th Chapter of Sundara Kanda of the glorious Ramayana of Valmiki, the
work of a sage and the oldest epic.
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Valmiki Ramayana - Book V : Sundara Kanda - Book Of Beauty
Chapter [Sarga] 67
Introduction
Hanuma narrates at length an incident connected with a crow that occured during the sojourn
of Seetha with Rama at Chitrakuta, which was related by Seetha by way of a token of
remembrance. Seetha then describes her miserable state to Hanuma and requests him to ask
Rama, Lakshmana and Sugreeva to came to Lanka to destroy Ravana together with his army.
Hanuma consoles Seetha, saying that Rama and Lakshmana would reduce Lanka to ashes and
take her back to Ayodhya. When Hanuma further requests Seetha to give a token of
remembrance to be handed over to Rama, she gives him a jewel for the head as a token.

एवम ् उDतः तु हनुमान ् राघवेण महाHमना |
सीताया भा/षतम ् सवम ् यवेदयत राघवे || ५-६७-१
1. evam = thus; uktaH = spoken; mahaatmanaa = by the high-souled; raaghaveNa = Rama;
hanumaan = Hanuma; nyavedayata = reported; raaghave = to Rama; sarvam = all; bhaaSitam =
the words; siitaayaaH = of Seetha.
Hearing the words of the high-souled Rama, Hanuma reported to Rama, all the words spoken
by Seetha.

एवम ् उDतवती दे वी जानक पc
ु ष ऋषभ |
पव
ू  वHृ तम ् अ!भtानम ् च कूटे यथा तथम ् || ५-६७-२
2. puruSarSabha = O Rama the foremost of men!; jaanakii = Seetha; devii = the princess;
uktavatii = spoke; yathaa tatham = a detailed account of an event; puurvavR^ittam = that
occured previously; chitrakuuTe = in Mount chitrakuta; abhiJNaanam = as a token of
recollection.
"O Rama the foremost of men! Seetha, the princess, spoke a detailed account of an event
which occurred long ago in Mount Chitrakuta, as a token of recollection."

सुख सुNता Hवया साधम ् जानक पव
 ् उिHथता |
ू म
वायसः सहसा उHपHय /वरराद =तन अ तरे || ५-६७-३
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3. jaanakii = Seetha; sukha suptaa = who slept happily; tvayaa saartham = with you; utthitaa =
got up; puurvam = before you; vaayasaH = a crow; utpatya = coming down; sahasaa = quickly;
vidadaara = tore the flesh; stanaantare = at an area in the midst of her breasts (with its beak).
"Seetha, who slept happily by your side (at one instance) got up before you. A crow coming
down quickly, tore her flesh at an area in the midst of her breasts (with its beak)."

पयायेण च सुNतः Hवम ् दे /व अ के भरत अ ज |
पन
ु ः च Cकल पBी स दे Vया जनयत Vयथाम ् || ५-६७-४
4. bharata agraja = O Rama!; tvam = you; suptaH = slept; paryaayeNa = in your turn; devi anke
= on the lap of the princes; saH pakSii = that crow; punaH ca = again; janayati kila vyathaam =
began to torment; devyaaH = the princess.
"O Rama! You slept in your turn on the lap of the princess. That crow again began to torment
the princess."

पन
ु ः पन
ु cपागbय /वरराद भश
ृ म ् Cकल |
ततः Hवम ् बोधतः त=याः शो[णतेन समMु Bतः || ५-६७-५
5. upaagamya = coming near; punaH punaH = again and again; vidadaarakila = it tore (her
breast); bhR^isham = severely; tataH = thereafter; samukSitah = dampened; tasyaaH shoNitena
= by her blood; tvam = you; bodhitaH kila = were awakened (by her).
"Coming near again and again, it tore her breast severely. Dampened by her blood, you then
were awakened by her."

वायसेन च तेन एव सततम ् बाPयमानया |
बोधतः Cकल दे Vयाः Hवम ् सुख सुNतः परम ् तप || ५-६७-६
6. param tapa = O tormentator of enemies!; devyaa = by Seetha the princess;
baadhyamaanayaa = who was being tormented; satatam = ceaselessly; te vaayasenaiva = by
that crow; tvam = you; sukhasuptaH = who were sleeping happily; bodhitaH kila = were
awakened.
"O tormentator of enemies! Though lying happily asleep, you were awakened by Seetha the
princess, who was being ceaselessly tormented by the crow."

ताम ् तु Ofवा महाबाहो रा9दताम ् च =तन अ तरे |
आशी /वष इव _ु7ो न]3वस न ् अGयभाषथाः || ५-६७-७
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7. mahaabaaho = O Rama with long arms! dR^iSTvaa = seeing; taam = her; daaritaam = who
was lacerated; stana antare = at the midst of her breasts; kruddhaH = you were enraged;
nishvasann aashii visha iva = like a hissing snake; abhyabhaaSathaaH = spoke (to her as
follows):
"O long-armed Rama! Seeing her, who was lacerated at the midst of her breasts, you were
enraged like a hissing snake and spoke to her as follows."

नख अ ैः केन ते भीc दारतम ् तु =तन अ तरम ् |
कः _डत सरोषेण प च वDेण भोगना || ५-६७-८
8. bhiiru = O bashful one!; kena = by whom; te stana antaram = was your mid-area of your
breasts; daaritam = lacerated; nakha agraiH = with nail-points?; kaH kriiDati = who is playing;
saroSeNa = with an angry; pancha vaktreNa = five-hooded; bhoginaa = serpent?
" 'O bashful Seetha! By whom was the middle of your breasts lacerated with nail-points? Who is
playing with an angry five-hooded serpent?"

नर8Bमाणः सहसा वायसम ् समवैBताः |
नखैः सcधरै ः ती@णैः माम ् एव अ!भमुखम ् ि=थतम ् || ५-६७-९
9. niriikSamaaNaH = looking around; samavaikShataaH = you saw; sahasaa = suddenly;
vaayasam = a crew; sthitam = which perched; taameva abhimukham = in front of her; tiikSNaiH
nakhaiH = with its sharp nails; sarudhiraiH = stained with blood.
"Looking around, you suddenly saw a crow, which perched in front of Seetha, with its sharp
nails stained with blood."

सत
ु ः Cकल स श_=य वायसः पतताम ् वरः |
धरा अ तर चरः शीम ् पवन=य गतौ समः || ५-६७-१०
10. saH vaayasaH = that crow; varaH = the foremost; patataam = among the birds; shakrasya
putraH kila = was indeed the son of Indra the lord of celestials; dhara antara caraH = dwelling
in the middle of the mountains; samaH = and equal; shiighram gatau = in speed; pavanasya =
to wind.
"That crow, foremost of the birds was indeed the son of Indra the lord of celestials; dwelling in
the middle of the mountains and equal in speed to the wind."

ततः ति=मन ् महाबाहो कोप सbवतत ईBणः |
वायसे Hवम ् कृHवाः _ूराम ् मतम ् मतमताम ् वर || ५-६७-११
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11. mahaabaaho = O great armed one!; matimataam vara = O excellent among the wise! Kopa
samvarta iikShaNaH = with your eyes rolling with anger; tvam = you; tataH = then; kR^ithaaH =
harboured; kruuraam = a cruel; matim = intention; tasmin vaayase = against that crow.
"O great armed Rama, the excellent among the wise! With your eyes rolling with anger, you
then harboured a cruel intention against that crow."

स दभम ् सं=तरात ् ग]ृ य j]म अ=ेण ययोजयः |
द8Nत इव काल अिnनः जWवाल अ!भमुखः खगम ् || ५-६७-१२
12. gR^ihya = taking; darbham = a blade of grass; samstaraat = from you bed of the sacred
grass; ayojayaH = you charged it; braahma astreNa = with the potency of Brahma missile; saH
diiptaH = that flaming blade; jajvaala = blazed forth; kaala agniH iva = like the fire of universal
dissolution; khagam abhimukhaH = with its end facing that bird.
"Taking a blade of grass from your bed of the sacred grass, you charged it with the potency of
Brahma missile. That flaming blade blazed forth like the fire of universal dissolution, with its
end facing the bird."

MBNतवां=Hवम ् द8Nतम ् दभम ् तम ् वायसम ् त |
ततः तु वायसम ् द8Nतः स दभk अनज
ु गाम ह || ५-६७-१३
13. tvam = you; kSiptavaan = hurled; tam pradiiptam darbham = that flaming blade of grass;
vaayasam prati = towards the crow; tataH = then; saH diiptaH darbhaH = that flaming blade of
grass; anujagaama = followed; vaayasam = the crow.
"You hurled that flaming blade of grass towards the crow. Then that flaming blade of grass for
its part followed the crow."

स /पा च परHयDतः सुरैः सव<ः मह/ष!भः |
ीन ् लोकान ् सbपर_bय ातारम ् न अधग0छत || ५-६७-१४
14. partiyaktaH = forsaken; suraisH ca = by all the celestials; pitraa ca = its father; Indra; sa
maharSibhiH = and the sages also; saH = (that crows) na adhigacchati = did not find; traataaram
= a protector; samparikramya = after going round; triin lokaan = the three worlds (heave; earth
and the lower regions).
"Forsaken by all the celestials, Indra, its father and the sages too, that crow did not find a
protector even after going round all the three worlds (heaven, earth and the lower regions)."

पन
ु रे वागत==त=HवHसकाशमरंदम |
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स तम ् नपततम ् भम
ू ौ शर\यः शरणा गतम ् || ५-६७-१५
वध अह म ् अ/प काकुH=थ कृपया परपालयः |
15. arindama = O destroyer of enemies!; trastaH = frightened; (the crow); aagataH = came;
tvatsakaasham = to your presence; punareva = once again; vadhaarham api = though fit to be
killed; saH kaakutthsaH = that Rama; sharaNyaH = affording shelter; paryapaalayaH =
protected; kR^ipanaa = with mercy; tam = to that crow; nipatitam = which had fallen; bhuumau
= flat on the ground; sharaNaagatam = and who sought your protection.
"O destroyer of enemies! Being frightened the crow came to your presence once again and
sough your protection. Though fit to be killed, you on your part, affording shelter, in mercy to
the crow, protected that crow which had fallen flat on the ground."

मोघम ् अ=म ् न शDयम ् तु कतम
ु ् इत एव राघव || ५-६७-१६
भवां=त=यMB काक=य 9हनि=त =म स दMBणम ् |
16. raaghava = O Rama!; ityeva = because; na shakyam = it is not possible; kartum = to make;
astram = the missile; mogham = a waste; bhavaan = you; hinanti sma = destroyed; dakSinam
akSi = the right eye; kaakasya = of the cow.
'O Rama! Since it is not possible to make the missile a waste, you destroyed the right eye of the
crow."

राम Hवाम ् स नमः कृHवा राtो दशरथ=य च || ५-६७-१७
/वसृ टः तु तदा काकः तपेदे खम ् आलयम ् |
14. partiyaktaH = forsaken; suraisH ca = by all the celestials; pitraa ca = its father; Indra; sa
maharSibhiH = and the sages also; saH = (that crows) na adhigacchati = did not find; traataaram
= a protector; samparikramya = after going round; triin lokaan = the three worlds (heave; earth
and the lower regions).
"O Rama! Then, that crow, having been discharged by you, went back to its own habitation,
after offering salutation to you and to king Dasaratha."

एवम ् अ=/वदाम ् `ेठः सHHववान ् शीलवान ् अ/प || ५-६७-१८
Cकम ् अथम ् अ=म ् रB]सु न योजय!स राघव |
18. raaghava = O Rama!; kim artham = why; na yojayasi = are you not employing; astram = the
missile; evam = thus; rakShassu = on the demons; shreSThaH api = though foremost;
astravidaam = among the wielders courageous; shiilavaan = and possessed of good disposition.
"O Rama! Why are you not employing the same type of a missile on the demons, though you
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are the foremost among the wielders of missiles, though courageous and possessed of good
disposition?"

न नागा न अ/प ग धवा न असरु ा न मcत ् गणाः || ५-६७-१९
न च सव, रणे शDता रामम ् तसमा!सतम
ु ्|
19. naagaaH = Nagas the celestials serpents; na shaktaaH = are not capable; na gandharvaaH
api = Nor even Gandharvas the celestial musicians; na marut gaNaaH = nor the troops of
maruts; the na sarve = nor all of them put together; pratisamaasitum = of fighting; raamam
prati = against Rama; raNe = in battle.
"Neither the Nagas the celestials serpents nor even Gandharvas the celestial musicians nor the
demons nor the troop of Maruts the host of gods, nor all of them joined together are capable
of fighting with Rama."

त=य वीयवतः कि0चन ् मय य9द अि=त सbwमः || ५-६७-२०
MBम ् सु न!शतैः बाणैः ह यताम ् यु ध रावणः |
20. yadi = If; viiryavataH tasya = to that powerful Rama; sambhramaH asti = there is eagerness;
mayi = in my matter; hanyataam raavaNaH = let Ravana; be killed; yudhi = in battle; kShipram =
quickly; sunishitaiH baaNaiH = with very sharp arrows.
"If that powerful Rama is eager to save me, let him kill Ravana in battle quickly with his
exceptionally sharp arrows."

wातुः आदे शम ् आदाय ल@मणो वा परम ् तपः || ५-६७-२१
स Cकम ् अथम ् नर वरो न माम ् रBत राघवः |
21. kim artham = why; saH lakSmaNo vaa = even that Lakshmana; param tapaH = the
annihilator of adversaries; naravaraH = the foremost among men; raaghavaH = born in Raghu
dynasty; na rakShati = is not saving; maam = me; aaJNaaya = with permission; aadesham = (by
way of) an order; bhraatuH = of Rama his brother?
"Why even that Lakshmana, the annihilator of adversaries and the foremost of men born in
Raghu dynasty is not saving me, by taking orders from Rama his brother?"

शDतौ तौ पc
ु ष Vयाौ वा{व ् अिnन सम तेजसौ || ५-६७-२२
सुराणाम ् अ/प दध
 i Cकम ् अथम ् माम ् उपेBतः |
ु ष
22. kim artham = wherefore; tau shaktau = those two competent brothers; Rama and
Lakshmana; vaayv agni sama tejasau = having their splendour similar to that of wind and fire;
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puruSa vyaaghrau = and the excellent among men; durdharSau.api = even though they can
conquer; suraaNaam = the celestials; upekSataH = are ignoring; maam = me?
"Wherefore those two competent brothers Rama and Lakshmana, with their splendour equal to
that of air and fire, and excellent among men, even though they can conquer the celestials, are
ignoring me?"

मम एव दु कृतम ् Cकंचन ् महत ् अि=त न संशयः || ५-६७-२३
समथi स9हतौ यन ् माम ् न अपेBेते परम ् तपौ |
23. kimchit = some; mahat = great; duSkR^itam = impure act; asti = was there; mamaiva = on
my part; na samshayaH = there is no doubt; yat = for which reason; tau = those two brothers;
Rama and Lakshmana; param tapau = who torment the enemies; samarthaavapi = eventhough
capable; na avekSate = are not paying attention; maam = to me.
"There is no doubt that I had done some big impure act, for which reason those two brothers
Rama and Lakshmana, who torment the enemies, even though capable, are not paying
attention to me."

वैदे]या वचनम ् `Hु वा कcणम ् सा`ु भा/षतम ् || ५-६७-२४
पन
ु ः अ/प अहम ् आयाम ् ताम ् इदम ् वचनम ् अjुवम ् |
24. shrutvaa = hearing; karuNam = the miserable; vachanam = words; vaidehyaaH = of Seetha;
saashru bhaaSitam = spoken with tears; aham = I; punaH api = again; abruvam = spoke; taam
aaryaam = to that venerable Seetha; idam vachanam = the following words:
Hearing the miserable words of Seetha spoken with tears, I again spoke to that venerable
Seetha the following words:

Hवत ् शोक /वमख
ु ो रामो दे /व सHयेन ते शपे || ५-६७-२५
रामे द]ु ख अ!भभूते च ल@मणः परतNयते |
25. devi = O Seetha the princess!; raamaH = Rama; tvat shoka vimukhaH = has grown
indifferent because of grief born of separation from you; shape = I swear; te = to you; satyena =
truly; raame = Rama; duhkha abhibhuute = being overcome with grief; lakSmaNaH cha =
Lakshmana too; paritapyate = is feeling pain.
" 'O Seetha the princess! Rama has grown indifferent because of grief born of separation from
you. I swear it to you truly. Rama, being overwhelmed with grief, Lakshmana too is feeling
pain."
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कथंचत ् भवती Oटा न कालः परशोचतम
ु ् || ५-६७-२६
अि=म मुहूतम ् द]ु खानाम ् अ तम ् F@य!स भा!मन |
26. anindite = O faultless one!; bhavatii = you; dR^iSTaa = have been seen; kathamchit =
somehow; na kaalam = this is not time; devitum = to lament; drakSyasi = you will see; antam =
the end; duhkhaanaam = of your sorrows; imam muhuurtam = during this very moment.
" 'O faultless one! You can give now, a token of recollection, which Rama can recognize and
which can beget happiness to him."

ताव ् उभौ नर शाद ल
ू ौ राज प
ु ाव ् अरम ् दमौ || ५-६७-२७
Hवत ् दशन कृत उHसाहौ ल काम ् भ=मी करयतः |
27. ubhau tau raja putrau = those two princes; nara shaarduulau = the foremost among men;
aninditau = and the faultless ones; tavat darshana kR^ita utsaahau = who are eager to see you;
laN^kaam bhasmii kariSyataH = can reduce Lanka to ashes.
" 'Those two princes, the foremost among men and the faultless ones are eager to see you.
They can reduce Lanka to ashes'."

हHवा च समरे रौFम ् रावणम ् सह बा धवम ् || ५-६७-२८
राघवः Hवाम ् महाबाहुः =वाम ् परु 8म ् नयते ुवम ् |
28. varaarohe = O lady with charming hips!; hatvaa cha = killing; rondram = the terrific;
raavaNam = Ravana; saha baandhavam = together with his relatives; samare = in battle;
raaghavaH = Rama; nayate = will take; tvaam = you; svaam puriim = to his City of Ayodhya;
dhruvam = It is certain.
" 'O lady with charming hips! Killing the terrific Ravana together with his relatives in battle,
Rama will certainly take you to his City of Ayodhya'."

यत ् तु रामो /वजानीयात ् अ!भtानम ् अनि दते || ५-६७-२९
ीत सbजननम ् त=य दातुम ् तHHवम ् अह !स |
29. anindite = O faultless one!; tvam = you; arhasi = ought; daatum = to give; iha = now;
abhiJNaanam = a token of recollection; yat = which; raamaH = Rama; vijaaniiyaat = can
recognize; priiti samjananam = and which can beget happiness; tasya = to him.
" 'O faultless one! You can give now, a token of recollection, which Rama can recognize and
which can beget happiness to him."
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सा अ!भवी@य 9दशः सवा वे[ण उ थनम ् उHतमम ् || ५-६७-३०
मुDHवा व=ात ् ददौ म]यम ् म[णम ् एतम ् महाबल |
30. mahaabala = O mighty Rama!; abhiviikSya = having surveyed; sarvaaH = all; dishaH = the
directions; muktvaa = and untying; vastraat = from the end of her garment; etam uttamam
maNim = this excellent jewel; veNudgrathitam = which was being strung together in her hair;
saa = the Seetha; dadau = gave it; mahyam = to me.
"O mighty Rama! Having surveyed all the directions and having untied from the end of her
garment, this excellent jewel which was being strung together in her hair that Seetha gave it to
me."

तग]ृ य म[णम ् 9दVयम ् तव हे तो रघु उHतम || ५-६७-३१
!शरसा सbणbय एनाम ् अहम ् आगमने Hवरे |
31. raghuudvaha = O Rama!; pratigR^ihya = taking; divyam maNim = that wonderful jewel; tava
hetoH = for your sake; praNamya = and offering my salutation; shirasaa = by bowing my head;
aaryaam taam = to that venerable Seetha; aham = I; tvare = was seized with a haste;
aagamane = to come back.
"O Rama! Taking that wonderful jewel for your sake from her, and offering my salutation by
bowing my head to that venerable Seetha, I was seized with a haste to come back."

गमने च कृत उHसाहम ् अवे@य वर व[णनी || ५-६७-३२
/ववधमानम ् च 9ह माम ् उवाच जनक आHमजा |
32. avekSya = seeing; maam = me; kR^ita utsaaham = who was in a hurry; gamane = to come
back; vivardhamaanam cha = and augmenting my body abundantly; jaanaka atmajaa = Seetha;
varavarNinii = having a beautiful complexion; uvaacha = spoke.
"Seeing me who was in a hurry to come back and augmenting my body abundantly, Seetha
having a beautiful complexion spoke to me."

अ`ु पण
ू  मुखी द8ना बाप सं9दnध भा/षणी || ५-६७-३३
ममोHपतनसbjा ता शोकवेगसमाहता |
33. ashru puurNa mukhii = with her eyes filled with tears; diinaa = looking miserable; baSpa
samdigdha bhaaSiNii = with ambiguous words coming out of her choked throat; mama
utpatana sambhraantaa = bewildered as she was that I was going to fly away; (she spoke to me
as follows); shokavega samaahataa = afflicted with a gush a grief.
"With her eyes filled with tears, looking miserable, with her words ambiguously coming out of
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her coked throat, bewildered as she was, at the though of my flying away and afflicted with a
gush of grief; (she spoke to me as follows):

हनम
ु न ् !सbह सbकाशौ ताव ् उभौ राम ल@मणौ || ५-६७-३४
सु ीवम ् च सह अमाHयम ् सवान ् jय
ू ा अनामयम ् |
34. hanumaan = O Hanuma!; bruuyaaH = ask; tau ubhau raama lakSmaNau = those two
brothers; Rama and Lakshmana; sugriivam cha = Sugreeva; saha amaatyam = together with his
ministers; sarvaan = and all others; anaamayam = about their well-being.
"O Hanuma! Inquire those two brothers Rama and Lakshmana looking like lions, Sugreeva
together with his ministers and all others about their welfare."

यथा च स महाबाहुः माम ् तारयत राघवः |
अ=मात ् द]
ु ख अbबु सqोधात ् तत ् समाधातुम ् अह !स || ५-६७-३५
इमम ् च तीyम ् मम शोक वेगम ् |
रBो!भः ए!भः परभHसनम ् च |
jय
ू ाः तु राम=य गतः समीपम ् |
!शवः च ते अPवा अ=तु हर वीर || ५-६७-३६
एतत ् तव आया नप
ृ राज !सbह |
सीता वचः ाह /वषाद पव
 ्|
ू म
एतच ् च ब
ु Pवा ग9दतम ् मया Hवम ् |
`7H=व सीताम ् कुशलाम ् सम ाम ् || ५-६७-३७
35. tvam = you; arhasi = ought; samaadhaatum = to clear up difficulties; saH mahaabaahuH
ramaH = for that mighty armed Rama; yathaa taarayati = so that he can help me to cross;
asmaat = this; duHkhaambusamrodhaat = ocean of sorrow; haripraviira = O best of heroes
among monkeys!; gataH = having one; raamasya samiipam = to the vicinity of Rama; bruuyaaH
= tell; mama = my; imam = this; tiivram = horrible; shokavegam = gush of grief;
paribhartsanamcha = and the threatening; ebhiH rakSobhiH = by these female-demons; adhvaa
= (let) your trave; astu = be; shivaH = happy; nR^iparaaja simha = O illustrious prince; the
protector of men!; aaryaa = the venerable; siitaa = Seetha; viSaadapuurvam = filled with
sorrow; aaha = spoke; tava = to you; etatvachaH = these words; buddhvaa = understanding;
etat = this matter; yatitam = spoken mayaa by me; shraddhatsva = believe; siitaam = Seetha;
samagraam = is completely; kushalaam = safe.
" 'You ought to clear up difficulties for that mighty armed Rama, so that he can help me to cross
this ocean of sorrow. O best of heroes among monkeys! Approaching Rama, tell this horrible
gush of my grief and the threats of these female-demons. Have a happy journey!' "O illustrious
princes, the protector of men! The venerable Seetha filled with sorrow spoke these words to be
conveyed to you. Comprehending this matter spoken by me, believe that Seetha is completely
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safe."
--इHयाष, `ीमFामायणे आ9दकाVये सुंदरका\डे =Nतषिटतमः सगः

Thus completes 67th Chapter of Sundara Kanda of the glorious Ramayana of Valmiki, the
work of a sage and the oldest epic.
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Valmiki Ramayana - Book V : Sundara Kanda - Book Of Beauty
Chapter [Sarga] 68
Introduction
Hanuma informs Rama how Seetha expressed her grave doubt as to how monkeys and bears
can leap across a vast sea, as well as her appeal to Rama to destroy Ravana along with his entire
army in Lanka and take her back to Ayodhya. Hanuma further informs Rama, how he resolved
her doubt by explaining the prowess of the troops of monkeys and bears, commanded by
Sugreeva as also how he brought solace and peace to her from her worries.

अथ अहम ् उHतरम ् दे Vया पन
ु ः उDतः ससbwमम ् |
तव =नेहान ् नर Vया सौहायात ् अनुमा य च || ५-६८-१
1. naravyaaghra = O the excellent among men!; atha = thereafter; anumaanya = having shown
respect for me; tava snehaat = out of affection; sauhaardraat = and good-heartedness; tava =
for you; aham = I; sasambhramam = who was in a haste (to go); uktaH = was spoken to; punaH
= again; devyaa = by Seetha the princess; uttaram = about the future.
"O excellent among men! Having shown respect for me out of her affection and
good-heartedness for you, I, who was in a haste to go, was spoken to again by Seetha the
princess about the further course of action."

एवम ् बहु /वधम ् वा0यो रामो दाशरथः Hवया |
यथा माम ् आNनय
ु ात ् शीम ् हHवा रावणम ् आहवे || ५-६८-२
2. raamaH = Rama; daasharathiH = the son of Dasaratha; vaachyaH = is to be informed; evam =
thus; tvayaa = by you; bahuvidham = in several ways; shiighram hatvaa = for quickly killing;
raavaNam = Ravana; aahave = in battle; yathaa tathaa = and as to how; maam aapnuyaat = he
can get me back.
"Rama, the son of Dasaratha, is to be informed by you thus in several ways, for quickly killing
Ravana in battle and also as to how he can get me back."

य9द वा म यसे वीर वस एका अहम ् अरम ् दम |
कि=मंि3चत ् सbवत
ृ े दे शे /व`ा तः 3वो ग!मय!स || ५-६८-३
3. viira = O hero; arimdama = the annihilator of enemies!; manyase yadi = if you deem it fit;
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vasa = stay; ekaaham = for a day; samvR^ite deshe = in a secret place; gamiSyasi = you can go;
shvaH = tomorrow; vishraantaH = after taking rest.
" 'O hero the annihilator of enemies! If you deem it fit, stay for a day in a secret place. You can
go tomorrow after taking rest'."

मम च अ/प अ.प भाnयायाः सािbनPयात ् तव वानर |
अ=य शोक /वपाक=य मह
ु ू तम ् =यात ् /वमोBणम ् || ५-६८-४
4. viiryavan = O the valiant one! tava saamnidhyaat = because of your presence; asya mama
shoka vipaakasya vimokSaNam = the termination of my full-flown grief; syaat = may proceed;
muhuurtam = for a while.
"'O the valiant one! Because of your presence, the termination of my full-blown grief may
continue for a while'."

गते 9ह Hवय /व_ा ते पन
ु ः आगमनाय वै |
ाणानाम ् अ/प संदेहो मम =यान ् न अ संशयः || ५-६८-५
5. tvayi = (when) you; vikraante = the courageous one; gate = go; punaraagamanaaya = for
coming back; syaat = there is; sandehaH = an uncertainity; mama praaNaamapi = even to my
life; na sandehaH = there is no doubt; atra = about this.
"'When you, the courageous one, have actually left to come back, there will be a danger even
to my life. There is no doubt about this'."

तव अदशनजः शोको भूयो माम ् परतापयेत ् |
द]ु खात ् द]ु ख पराभत
 ाम ् द]
ू ाम ् दग
ु त
ु ख भागनीम ् || ५-६८-६
6. paraabhuutaam = being overcome; duHkhaat = from one sorrow; duHkham = after another
sorrow; durgataam = being miserable; duHkha bhaaginiim = being overcome with grief; shokaH
= sorrow; adarshanajaH = born of your disappearance; paritaapayet = will torment me;
bhuuyaH = further.
"'The sorrow born of your disappearance will further torment me, who is overtaken by one
sorrow after another, miserable and doomed to grief as I am'."

अयम ् तु वीर संदेहः तठत इव मम अ तः |
सम
ु हान ् Hवत ् सहायेषु हर ऋBेषु असंशयः || ५-६८-७
7. hariishvara = O best among monkeys; viira = the valiant one! haryR^ikSeSu = in the matter of
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monkeys and bears; tvatsahayeSu = who are helpmates to you; ayam = this; sumahaan = a very
grave; sandeshaH = doubt; tiSThatiiva = stands; agrataH = before me.
"'O best among the monkeys! O valiant one! In the matter of monkeys and bears who are your
helpmates, this very grave doubt stands before me'."

कथम ् नु खलु दु पारम ् तरयि त महाउदधम ् |
तान हर ऋB सै यान तौ वा नर वर आHमजौ || ५-६८-८
8. kathamnu = how; khalu = indeed; taani = those; haryR^ikSasainyaani = troops of monkeys
and bears; tau naravaraatmajau vaa = or those two princes; tariSyanti = can cross; duSpaaram
= the insurmountable; mahodadhim = great ocean?
"'How indeed can those troops of monkeys and bears or Rama and Lakshmana can cross that
great insurmountable ocean?'"

याणाम ् एव भूतानाम ् सागर=य अ=य ल घने |
शिDतः =यात ् वैनतेय=य वायोः वा तव वा अनघ || ५-६८-९
9. trayaaNaam = only three; bhuutaanaam = beings; vainateyasyavaa = viz. Garuda the eagle;
tava vaa = or yourself; maarutasyavaa = or the wind-god; syaat = have; shaktiH = the capacity;
laN^ghane = in crossing; asya = of this; saagarasya = ocean.
"'Three beings viz. Garuda the eagle, or yourself or the wind-god only have the capacity of
crossing this ocean'."

तत ् अि=मन ् काय नयोगे वीर एवम ् दरु त_मे |
Cकम ् प3य!स समाधानम ् j9ू ह काय/वदाम ् वर || ५-६८-१०
10. viira = O valiant monkey!; tat = that is why; kim = what; samaadhaanam = strategy;
pashyasi = are you visualizing; asmin kaarya niryoga = to fulfill this act; duratikrame = which is
so difficult to accomplish; evam = thus?; tvam = you; varaH his = are indeed excellent;
kaaryavidaam = of those who know how to accomplish any work.
"'O valiant monkey! That is why, what strategy are you visualizing to fulfill this act, which is so
difficult to accomplish thus? You are indeed excellent of those who know how to accomplish
any work'."

कामम ् अ=य Hवम ् एव एकः काय=य परसाधने ||
पयाNतः पर वीर6न यश=यः ते बल उदयः || ५-६८-११
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11. para viiraghna = O Hanuma the annihilator of strong enemies!; tvam = you; eka eva = as
one alone; paryaaptaH kaamam = are accomplisher of desires; parisaadhane = of fulfilling; asya
kaaryasya = this task; te = your; phalodayaH = fulfillment of result; yashasyaH = is famous.
"O Hanuma the annihilator of hostile enemies! You, as one alone, are capable of fulfilling this
task. Your act of fulfilling this task your act of fulfilling the result is well-known."

बलैः सम ैः य9द माम ् हHवा रावणम ् आहवे |
/वजयी =वाम ् परु 8म ् रामो नयेत ् तत ् =यात ् यशः करम ् || ५-६८-१२
12. tat = it; syaat = would; yashaH karam = result in his glory; yadi raamaH = if Rama; hatvaa =
after killing; raavaNam = Ravana; samagraiH balaiH = along with his entire army; vijayii = and
being victorious; nayet = takes; maam = me; svaam puriim = to his city.
""It would result in his glory, if Rama, after killing Ravana along with his entire army, takes me
to his city in his victory'."

यथा अहम ् त=य वीर=य वनात ् उपधना gता |
रBसा तत ् भयात ् एव तथा न अह त राघवः || ५-६८-१३
13. raaghavaH = Rama; naarhati = ought not; (to take me back); tadbhayaadeva = by fearing
that Ravana; yathaa tathaa = in the same manner as; aham = I; hR^itaa = was taken away;
vanaat = from the forest; rakSasaa = by Ravana the demon; upadhinaa = by a cheating; viirasya
= of the heroic Rama.
"'Rama ought not to take me back for fear that Ravana, in the same manner as Ravana the
demon took me away from the forest in the absence of Rama by cheating that heroic Rama."

बलैः तु सbकुलाम ् कृHवा ल काम ् पर बल अद नः |
माम ् नयेत ् य9द काकुH=थः तत ् त=य सOशम ् भवेत ् || ५-६८-१४
14. yadi kaakutsthsaH = If Rama; para bala ardanaH = the destroyer of army of adversaries;
kR^itvaa = making; laN^kaam = Lanka; samkulaam = filled; sharaiH = with arrows; maam nayet
= takes me home; tat = that; sadR^isham bhavet = will be worthy; tasya = of him.
If Rama, the destroyer of rival army, fills the entire Lanka with arrows and takes me home, it
will be quite worthy of him."

तत ् यथा त=य /व_ा तम ् अनु?पम ् महाHमनः |
भवत आहव शूर=य तथा Hवम ् उपपादय || ५-६८-१५
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15. tat = for that reason; tvam = you; upapaadaya = act; yathaa = in such a way; tathaa = that;
mahaatmanaH = the high-souled Rama; aahava shuurasya = valiant in battle; bhavet = may
exhibit; vikraantam = the prowess; anurumpam = worthy; tasya = of him.
"For that reason, you act in such a way, that the high-souled Rama, valiant in battle, exhibits
the prowess befitting of him."

तत ् अथ उप9हतम ् वाDयम ् `तम ् हे तु सिbहतम ् |
नशbय अहम ् ततः शेषम ् वाDयम ् उHतरम ् अjुवम ् || ५-६८-१६
16. nishamya = hearing; tat = that; vaakyam = appeal (of Seetha); arthopahitam = that was
somewhat good in fits meaning; prashritam = courteous; hetu samhitam = and furnished with
reasons; aham = I; abruvam = spoke; tataH = then; vaakyam = (the following) words; sheSham
= remaining; uttaram = as a reply.
"Hearing that appeal (of Seetha), that was somewhat good in its meaning, courteous and duly
furnished with reasons, I gave then my remaining reply (as follows):

दे /व हर ऋB सै यानाम ् ई3वरः Nलवताम ् वरः |
सु ीवः सHHव सbप नः तव अथ, कृत न3चयः || ५-६८-१७
17. devi = O Seetha the princess!; sugriivaH = Sugreeva; iishvaraH = the lord; vaanara bhalluka
sainyaanaam = of the armies of monkeys and bears; plavatam varaH = excellent among the
monkeys; sattva sampannaH = and endowed with strength; kR^ita nishchayaH = is firmly
determined; tva arthe = in your cause.
"'O Seetha the princess! Sugreeva, the lord of the troops of monkeys and bears, excellent
among the monkeys and endowed with strength, is firmly determined to rescue you."

त=य /व_म सbप नाः सHHवव तो महाबलाः |
मनः सbक.प सbपाता नदे शे हरयः ि=थताः || ५-६८-१८
येषाम ् न उपर न अध=तान ् न तयक् सWजते गतः |
न च कमसु सीदि त महH=व ् अ!मत तेजसः || ५-६८-१९
18; 19. harayaH = the monkeys; vikrama sampannaaH = endowed with prowess sattvavantaH =
perseverance; mahaabalaaH = great strength; manaH samkalpa sampaataaH = and who can
rush to any place as they wish; sthitaaH = are intensely committed; tasya = to Sugreeva's
command; yeSaam = whose; gatiH = movement; upari = on the sky; adhastaat = or on the
ground; na sajjate = has no hindrance; na = has no hindrance; tiryak = (even) horizontally;
(those monkeys); amita tejasaH = are not indolent; mahatsu karmasu = (to perform) great
tasks.
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"So many monkeys, endowed with prowess, perseverance great strength and who can rush to
any place as they wish, are intensely committed to Sugreeva's command. There is no hindrance
to their movement either in the sky or the ground or in a horizontal region between the sky and
the ground. Those monkeys with unlimited splendour are not indolent in performing any great
task."

असकृत ् तैः महाभागैः वानरै ः बल सbयुतैः |
दMBणी कृता भ!ू मः वायु माग अनस
ु ार!भः || ५-६८-२०
20. taiH mahaabhagaiH vaanaraiH = by those illustrious monkeys; bala darpitaiH = proud of
their strength; vaayumaargaanusaaribhiH = and who follow the path of wind; bhuumiH = the
earth; pradakSiNii kR^itaa = was circumambulated.
"Those illustrious monkeys, proud of their strength and following the path of wind,
circumambulated the entire earth several times."

मत ् /व!शटाः च तु.याः च सि त त वन ओकसः |
मHतः Hयवरः कि3चन ् न अि=त सु ीव सिbनधौ || ५-६८-२१
अहम ् तावत ् इह ाNतः Cकम ् पन
ु ः ते महाबलाः |
न 9ह कृटाः ेय ते ेय ते 9ह इतरे जनाः || ५-६८-२२
21; 22. tatra = in them; vana okasaH = (some of) the monkeys; madvishiSTaashcha = are
superior to me; tulyaashcha = and some even equal to me; santi = are there; kashchit naasti =
no one; sugriiva sannidhau = in the vicinity of Sugreeva; pratyavaraH = is inferior; mattaH = to
me; aham taavat = I myself; anupraaptaH = has come; iha = here; kim punaH = why to talk; te =
about them; mahaabalaaH = who are mighty?; prakR^iSTaaH = the superior ones; na preSyante
hi = are not sent (for errands); itare = other; janaaH = persons; preShyante hi = are indeed sent.
"'In them, some of the monkeys are superior to me and some are even equal to me. No one in
the vicinity of Sugreeva is inferior to me. When I have arrived here, why to talk about those
mighty ones? Generally, superior ones are not sent for errands. Only others are indeed sent'."

तत ् अलम ् परतापेन दे /व म यःु Vयपैतु ते |
एक उHपातेन ते ल काम ् एयि त हर यूथपाः || ५-६८-२३
23. devi = O Seetha the princess!; tat = that is why; alam = enough; paritaapena = of your
lamentation; te shokaH = (Let) your sorrow; vyapaitu = be removed; te = those; hari
yuuthapaaH = leaders of monkeys; eSyanti = will reach; laN^kaam = Lanka; eka utpaatena = by
one single leap.
"'O Seetha the princess! Enough of your lamentation. Take away your sorrow. Those leaders of
monkeys will reach Lanka by one single leap'."
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मम पृ ठ गतौ तौ च च F सूयाव ् इव उ9दतौ |
Hवत ् सकाशम ् महाभागे न ृ !सbहाव ् आग!मयतः || ५-६८-२४
24. tau nR^isimhau = those two lions among men; Rama and sakaasham too; mahaasattvau =
of great strength; mama pR^iSTha gatau = sitting on my shoulders; aagamiSyataH = can come;
tvat sakaasham = to you; uditau chandra suuryaav iva = like the rising sun and the moon.
"Rama and Lakshmana, those two lions among men, also of great strength, ascending on my
shoulders, can come to you, like the rising sun and the moon."

अर6नम ् !सbह सbकाशम ् MBम ् F@य!स राघवम ् |
ल@मणम ् च धनष
ु ् पा[णम ् ल का वारम ् उपि=थतम ् || ५-६८-२५
25. raaghavam = Rama; arighnam = the annihilator of enemies; simha samkaasham = similar to
a lion; lakSmaNam cha = and Lakshmana; dhanuS paaNim = wielding or bow in his hand;
kSipram = will soon; upaasthitam = approach; laN^kaa dvaaram = the entrance gate of Lanka;
drakSyasi = and you will see (them).
"Rama, the annihilator of enemies, similar to a lion, and Lakshmana wielding a bow in his hand,
will surely approach the entrance-gate of Lanka and you will see them soon."

नख दbs आयुधान ् वीरान ् !सbह शाद ल
ू /व_मान ् |
वानरान ् वानर इ F आभान ् MBम ् F@य!स सbगतान ् || ५-६८-२६
26. drakSyasi = you can see; kSipram = soon; viiraan vaanaraan = the valiant monkeys; nakha
damSTra aayudhaan = with their claws and tusks as weapons; simha shaarduula vikramam =
having the prowess of lions and tigers; vaaraNendra bhaan = looking like lordly elephants;
samgataan = coming together.
"'You can see soon those valiant monkeys, with their claws and tusks as weapons, having the
prowess of lions and tigers and looking like lordly elephants, coming here together'."

शैल अbबद
ु न ् नकाशानाम ् ल का मलय सानष
ु ु|
नद ताम ् क/प मp
ु यानाम ् अचरात ् शोयसे =वनम ् || ५-६८-२७
27. shroSyasi = you will hear; achiraat = within a short time; svanam = the sound; kapi
mukhyanaam = of the excellent of monkeys; nardataam = resonating; laN^kaa malaya saanuSu
= on the mountain-peaks of Mount Malayaa in Lanka; shail ambudan nikaashaanaam = like
mountains and clouds.
"'You will hear within a short time, the clamour of the excellent of monkeys resonating like a
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mountains and clouds, on the peaks of Mount Malaya in Lanka'."

नवHृ त वन वासम ् च Hवया साधम ् अरम ् दमम ् |
अ!भ/षDतम ् अयोPयायाम ् MBम ् F@य!स राघवम ् || ५-६८-२८
28. drakSyasi = you will see; raaghavam = Rama; arim damam = the annihilator of enemies;
nivR^itta vana vaasam = returned from his exile; abhiShiktam = and getting; anointed to the
crown; ayodhyayaam = in Ayodhya; tvayaa saridham = along with you; kShipram = soon.
"'You will see Rama, the annihilator of enemies, returning from exile, and getting anointed to
the crown in Ayodhya, along with you soon'."

ततो मया वािnभः अद8न भा/षणी |
!शवा!भः इटा!भः अ!भसा9दता |
जगाम शाि तम ् मम मैथल आHमजा |
तव अ/प शोकेन तथा अ!भपीSडता || ५-६८-२९
29. tataH = thereafter; tava shokena api = though tormented with thought of your sorrow too;
abhipiiDitaa = the tormented; maithila aatmajaa = Seetha; abhiprasaadita = was soothened;
mayaa = by me; adiina bhaaShiNii = through comforting words spoken; mama vaagbhiH = and
by my words; shiivaabhiH = which were well disposed; iSTaabhiH = and agreeable; jagaama =
obtained; shaantim = peace of mind.
"Thereafter, soothened by me with comforting, well-disposed and agreeable words, Seetha,
though tormented with thought of your grief, obtained peace of mind."
--इHयाष, `ीमFामायणे आ9दकाVये सु दरका\डे अटषिटतमः सगः

Thus completes 68th and conclusive Chapter of Sundara Kanda of the glorious
Ramayana of Valmiki, the work of a sage and the oldest epic.
||shubham bhUyAt||

